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INTRODUCTION 

On the 113 rolls of this microfilm publication are reproduced 
the records of Case VI, United States of America v. Carl Krauch 
et al. (I. G. Farben Case), 1 of the 12 trials of war criminals 
conducted by the U.S. Government from 1946 to 1949 at Nuernberg 
subsequent to the International Military Tribunal (IMT) held in 
the same city. These records consist of German- and English- 
language versions of official transcripts of court proceedings, 
prosecution and defense briefs and statements, and defendants' 
final pleas as well as prosecution and defense exhibits and 
document books in one language or the other. Also included are 
minute books, the official court file, order and judgment books, 
clemency petitions, and finding aids to the documents. 

The transcripts of this trial, assembled in 2 sets of 43 
bound volumes (1 set in German and 1 in English), are the re¬ 
corded daily trial proceedings. Prosecution statements and briefs 
are also in both languages but unbound, as are the final pleas 
of the defendants delivered by counsel or defendants and sub¬ 
mitted by the attorneys to the court. Unbound prosecution 
exhibits, numbered 1-2270 and 2300-2354, are essentially those 
documents from various Nuernberg record series, particularly the 
NI (Nuernberg Industrialist) Series, and other sources offered 
in evidence by the prosecution in this case. Defense exhibits, 
also unbound, are predominantly affidavits by various persons. 
They are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder numerically, 
along with two groups of exhibits sufcoitted in the general interest 
of all defendants. Both prosecution and defense document books 
consist of full or partial translations of exhibits into English. 
Loosely bound in folders, they provide an indication of the order 
in which the exhibits were presented before the tribunal. 

Minute books, in two bound volumes, summarize the transcripts. 
The official court file, in nine bound volumes, includes the 
progress docket, the indictment, and amended indictment and the 
service thereof; applications for and appointments of defense 
counsel and defense witnesses and prosecution comments thereto; 
defendants' application for documents; motions and reports; uniform 
rules of procedures; and appendixes. The order and judgment 
books, in two bound volumes, represent the signed orders, judg¬ 
ments, and opinions of the tribunal as well as sentences and 
commitment papers. Defendants' clemency petitions, in three bound 
volumes, were directed to the military governor, the Judge Advocate 
General, and the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia. 
The finding aids summarize transcripts, exhibits, and the official 

court file. 

Case VI was heard by U.S. Military Tribunal VI from August 14, 
1947, to July 30, 1948. Along with records of other Nuernberg 
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and Far East war crimes trials, the records of this case are part 
of the National Archives Collection of World War II War Crimes 
Records, Record Group 238. 

The I. G. Farben Case was 1 of 12 separate proceedings held 
before several U.S. Military Tribunals at Nuernberg in the U.S. 
Zone of Occupation in Germany against officials or citizens of 
the Third Reich, as follows: 

Case No. United States v. Popular Name 
No. of 

Defendants 

Karl Brandt et at. 
Erhard Milch 

Josef Altstoetter 
et al. 
Oswald Pohl et al. 
Friedrich Flick 
et al. 
Carl Krauch et al. 

Vilhelm List et al. 
Ulrich Greifelt 
et al. 
Otto Ohlendorf 
et al. 
Al fried Xrupp 
et al. 
Ernst von 
Veizsaeoker et al. 
Vilhelm von Leeb 
et al. 

Medical Case 
Milch Case 
(Luftwaffe) 
Justice Case 

Pohl Case (SS) 
Flick Case 
(Industrialist) 
I. G. Farben Case 
(Industrialist) 
Hostage Case 
RuSHA Case (SS) 

Einsatzgruppen 
Case (SS) 
Krupp Case 
(Industrialist) 
Ministries Case 

High Command Case 

Authority for the proceedings of the IMT against the major 
Nazi war criminals derived from the Declaration on German 
Atrocities (Moscow Declaration) released November 1, 1943; 
Executive Order 9547 of May 2, 1945; the London Agreement of 
August 8, 1945; the Berlin Protocol of October 6, 1945; and the 
IMT Charter. 

Authority for the 12 subsequent cases stemmed mainly from 
Control Council Law 10 of December 20, 1945, and was reinforced 
by Executive Order 9679 of January 16, 1946; U.S. Military 
Government Ordinances 7 and 11 of October 18, 1946, and Feb¬ 
ruary 17, 1947, respectively; and U.S. Forces, European Theater 
General Order 301 of October 24, 1946. Procedures applied by 
U.S. Military Tribunals in the subsequent proceedings were pat¬ 
terned after those of the IMT and further developed in the 12 
cases, which required over 1,200 days of court sessions and 
generated more than 330,000 transcript pages. 
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Formation of the I. G. Farben Combine was a stage in the 
evolution of the.German chemical industry, which for many years 
led the world in the development, production, and marketing of 
organic dyestuffs, pharmaceuticals, and synthetic chemicals. To 
control the excesses of competition, six of the largest chemical 
firms, including the Badische Anilin 5 Soda Fabrik, combined to 
form the Interessengemeinschaft (Combine of Interests, or Trust) 
of the German Dyestuffs Industry in 1904 and agreed to pool 
technological and financial resources and markets. The two re¬ 
maining chemical firms of note entered the combine in 1916. In 
1925 the Badische Anilin 6 Soda Fabrik, largest of the firms and 
already the majority shareholder in two of the other seven com¬ 
panies, led in reorganizing the industry to meet the changed 
circumstances of competition in the post-World War markets by 
changing its name to the I. G. Farbenindustrie Aktiengesellschaft, 
moving its home office from Ludwigshafen to Frankfurt, and merging 
with the remaining five firms. 

Farben maintained its influence over both the domestic and 
foreign markets for chemical products. In the first instance 
the German explosives industry, dependent on Farben for synthet¬ 
ically produced nitrates, soon became subsidiaries of Farben. Of 
particular interest to the prosecution in this case were the 
various agreements Farben made with American companies for the 
exchange of information and patents and the licensing of chemical 
discoveries for foreign production. Among the trading companies 
organized to facilitate these agreements was the General Anilin 
and Film Corp., which specialized in photographic processes. The 
prosecution charged that Farben used these connections to retard 
the "Arsenal of Democracy" by passing on information received 
to the German Government and providing nothing in return, contrary 
to the spirit and letter of the agreements. 

Farben was governed by an Aufsichtsrat (Supervisory Board of 
Directors) and a Vorstand (Managing Board of Directors). The 
Aufsichtsrat, responsible for the general direction of the firn}, 
was chaired by defendant Krauch from 1940. The Vorstand actually N 
controlled the day-to-day business and operations of Farben. 
Defendant Schmitz became chairman of the Vorstand in 1935, and 18 
of the other 22 original defendants were members of the Vorstand 
and its component committees. 

Transcripts of the I. G. Farben Case include the indictment f 
of the following 24 persons: 

Otto Ambros: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Chemical Warfare Committee of the Ministry of Armaments 
and War Production; production chief for Buna and poison 
gas; manager of Auschwitz, Schkopau, Ludwigshafen, Oppau, 
Gendorf, Dyhemfurth, and Falkenhagen plants; and 
Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Max Brueggemann: Member and Secretary of the Vorstand of 
Farben; member of the legal connittee; Deputy Plant Leader 
of the Leverkusen Plant; Deputy Chief of the Sales Combine 
for Pharmaceuticals; and director of the legal, patent, 
and personnel departments of the Works Combine, Lower Rhine. 

Ernst Buergin: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Works Combine, Central Germany; Plant Leader at the Bitter- 
feld and Wolfen-Farben plants; and production chief for 
light metals, dyestuffs, organic intermediates, plastics, 
and nitrogen at these plants. 

Heinrich Buetefisch: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 
manager of Leuna plants; production chief for gasoline, 
methanol, and chlorine electrolysis production at Auschwitz 
and Moosbierbaum; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; member of the 
Himmler Freundeskreis (circle of friends of Himmler); and 
SS Obersturmbannfuehrer (Lieutenant Colonel). 

Walter Duerrfeld: Director and construction manager of the 
Auschwitz plant of Farben, director and construction 
manager of the Monowitz Concentration Camp, and Chief 
Engineer at the Leuna plant. 

Fritz Gajewski: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben, Chief of Sparte III (Division III) in 
charge of production of photographic materials and arti¬ 
ficial fibers, manager of "Agfa" plapfrs, and Wehrwirtschafts¬ 
fuehrer. • 

Heinrich Gattineau: Chief of the Political-Economic Policy 
Department, "WIPO," of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office; 
member of Southeast Europe Committee; and director of 
A.G. Dynamit Nobel, Pressburg, Czechoslovakia. 

Paul Haefliger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; member 
of the Commercial Committee; and Chief, Metals Departments, 
Sales Combine for Chemicals. 

Erich von der Heyde: Member of the Political-Economic Policy 
Department of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office. Deputy to 
the Chief of Intelligence Agents, SS Hauptsturmfuehrer, 
and member of the WI-RUE-AMT (Military Economics and 
Armaments Office) of the Oberkommando der Wehrmacht (OKW) 
(High Command of the Armed Forces). 

Heinrich Hoerlein: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; chief of chemical research and 
development of vaccines, sera, pharmaceuticals, and poison 
gas; and manager of the Elberfeld Plant. 
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Max Ilgner: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office directing intelligence, 
espionage, and propaganda activities; member of the Com¬ 
mercial Committee; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

Friedrich Jaehne: Member of tfie Vorstand of Farben; chief 
engineer in charge of construction and physical plant 
development; Chairman of the Engineering Committee; and 
Deputy Chief, Works Combine, Main Valley. 

August von Knieriem: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief Counsel of Farben; and Chairman, 

Legal and Patent Committees. 

Carl Krauch: Chairman of the Aufsichtsrat of Farben and 
Generalbevollmaechtigter fuer Sonderfragen der Chemischen . 
Erzeugung (General Plenipotentiary for Special t^iestions 
of Chemical Production) on Goering's staff in the Office 
of the 4-Year Plan. 

Hans Kuehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
the Works Combine, Lower Rhine; Plant Leader at Leverkusen, 
Elberfeld, Uerdingen, and Dormagen plants; production chief 
for inorganics, organic intermediates, dyestuffs, and 
pharmaceuticals at these plants; and Chief of the Inorganics 
Committee. 

Hans Kugler: Member of the Conmercial Committee of Farben; 
Chief of the Sales Department Dyestuffs for Hungary, 
Rumania, Yugoslavia, Greece, Bulgaria, Turkey, Czechoslo¬ 
vakia, and Austria; and Public Commissar for the Falkcnau 
and Aussig plants in Czechoslovakia. 

• 

Carl Lautcnschlaeger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 
Chief of Works Combine, Main Valley; Plant Leader at the 
Hoechst, Griesheim, Mainkur, Gersthofen, Offenbach, 
Eystrup, Marburg, and Neuhausen plants; and production 
chief for nitrogdn; inorganics, organic intermediates, 
solvents and plastics, dyestuffs, and pharmaceuticals at 

these plants. 

Wilhelm Mann: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member of 
the Commercial Committee, Chief of the Sales Combine for 
Pharmaceuticals, and member of the SA. 

Fritz ter Meer: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief of the Technical Committee of 
the Vorstand that planned and directed all of Farben's 
production; Chief of Sparte II in charge of production of 
Buna, poison gas, dyestuffs, chemicals, metals, and 
pharmaceuticals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Heinrich Oster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member 
of the Commercial Committee, and manager of the Nitrogen 

Syndicate. 

Hermann Schmitz: Chairman of the Vorstand of Farben, member 
of the Reichstag, and Director of the Bank of International 

Settlements. 

Christian Schneider: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief of Sparte I in charge of pro¬ 
duction of nitrogen, gasoline, diesel and lubricating oils, 
methanol, and organic chemicals; Chief of Central Personnel 
Department, directing the treatment of labor at Farben 
plants; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; Hauptabwehrbeauftragter 
(Chief of Intelligence Agents); Hauptbetriebsfuehrer (Chief 
of Plant Leaders); and supporting member of the Schutz- * . 
staffeln (SS) of the NSDAP. 

Georg von Schnitzler: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben, Chief of the Commercial Committee of 
the Vorstand that planned and directed Farben's domestic 
and foreign sales and commercial activities, Wehrwirtschafts¬ 
fuehrer (Military Economy Leader), and Hauptsturmfuehrer 
(Captain) in the Sturmabteilungen (SA) of the Nazi Party 

(NSDAP). 

Carl Wurster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
the Works Combine, Upper Rhine; Plant Leader at Ludwigs- 
hafen and Oppau plants; production chief for inorganic 
chemicals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

The prosecution charged these 24 individual staff members 
of the firm with various crimes, including the planning of ag¬ 
gressive war through an alliance with the Nazi Party and synchro¬ 
nization of Farben's activities with the military planning of 
the German High Command by participation in the preparation of 
the 4-Year Plan, directing German economic mobilization for war, 
and aiding in equipping the Nazi military machines.1 The defend¬ 
ants also were charged with carrying out espionage and intel¬ 
ligence-activities in foreign countries and profiting from these 
activities. They participated in plunder and spoliation of 
Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Norway, France, and the Soviet 
Union as part of a systematic economic exploitation of these 
countries. The prosecution also charged mass murder and the 
enslavement of many thousands of persons particularly in Farben 
plants at the Auschwitz and Monowitz concentration camps and the 
use of poison gas manufactured by the firm in the extermination 

The trial of defendant Brueggemann was discontinued early 
during the proceedings because he was unable to stand trial on 

account of ill health. 
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of millions of men, women, and children. Medical experiments were 
conducted by Farben on enslaved persons without their consent “to 
test the effects of deadly gases, vaccines, and related products. 
The defendants were charged, furthermore, with a common plan and 
conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace, war crimes, and 
crimes against humanity. Three defendants were accused of member¬ 
ship in a criminal organization, the SS. All of these charges 
were set forth in an indictment consisting of five counts. 

The defense objected to the charges by claiming that regula¬ 
tions were so stringent and far reaching in Nazi Germany that 
private individuals had to cooperate or face punishment, including 
death. The defense claimed further that many of the individual 
documents produced by the prosecution were originally intended as 
"window dressing" or "howling with the wolves" in order to avoid 

such punishment. 

The tribunal agreed with the defense in its judgment that none 
of the defendants were guilty of Count I, planning, preparation, 
initiation, and waging wars of aggression; or Count V, common 
plans and conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace and 
humanity and war crimes. 

The tribunal also dismissed particulars of Count II concerning 
plunder and exploitation against Austria and Czechoslovakia. Eight 
defendants (Schmitz, von Schnitzler, ter Meer, Buergin, Haefliger, 
Ilgner, Oster, and Kugler) were found guilty on the remainder of 
Count II, while 15 were acquitted. On Count III (slavery and mass 
murder), Ambros, Buetcfisch, Duerrfeld, Krauch, and ter Meer were 
judged guilty. Schneider, Buetefisch, and von der Heyde also 
were charged with Count IV, membership in a criminal organization, 
but were acquitted. 

The tribunal acquitted Gajewski, Gattineau, von der Heyde, 
Hoerlein, von Knieriem, Kuehne, Lautenschlaeger, Mann, Schneider, 
and Wurster. The remaining 13 defendants were given prison terms 

as follows: 

Name Length of Prison Term (years) 

Ambros 8 
Buergin 2 
Buetefisch 6 
Duerrfeld 8 
Haefliger 2 
Ilgner 3 
Jaehne 1 1/2 
Krauch 6 
Kugler 11/2 

Oster 2 
Schmitz 4 
von Schnitzler 5 
ter Meer 7 
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All defendants were credited with tine already spent in 
custody. 

In addition to the indictments, judgments, and sentences, the 
transcripts also contain the arraignment and plea of each defendant 
(all pleaded not guilty) and opening statements of both defense 
and prosecution. 

The English-language transcript volumes are arranged numer¬ 
ically, 1-43, and the pagination is continuous, 1-15834 (page 4710 
is followed by pages 4710(1)-4710(285)). The German-language 
transcript volumes are numbered la-43a and paginated 1-16224 (14a 
and 15a are in one volume). The letters at the top of each page 
indicate morning, afternoon, or evening sessions. The letter "C" 
designates commission hearings (to save court time and to avoid 
assembling hundreds of witnesses at Nuernberg, in most of the 
cases one or more commissions took testimony and received doc¬ 
umentary evidence for consideration by the tribunals). Two com¬ 
mission hearings are included in the transcripts: that for 
February 7, 1948, is on pages 6957-6979 of volume 20 in the 
English-language transcript, while that for May 7, 1948, is on 
pages 14775a-14776 of volume 40a in the German-language transcript. 
In addition, the prosecution made one motion of its own and, with 
the defense, six joint motions to correct the English-language 
transcripts. Lists of the types of errors, their location, and 
the prescribed corrections are in several volumes of the tran¬ 

scripts as follows: 

First Motion of the Prosecution, volume 1 
First Joint Motion, volume 3 
Second Joint Motion, volume 14 
Third Joint Motion, volume 24 
Fourth Joint Motion, volume 29 
Fifth Joint Motion, volume 34 
Sixth Joint Motion, volume 40 

The prosecution offered 2,325 prosecution exhibits numbered 
1-2270 and 2300-2354. Missing numbers were not assigned due to 
the difficulties of introducing exhibits before the commission 
and the tribunal simultaneously. Exhibits 1835-1838 were loaned 
to an agency of the Department of Justice for use in a separate 
matter, and apparently No. 1835 was never returned. Exhibits 
drew on a variety of sources, such as reports and directives as 
well as affidavits and interrogations of various individuals. 
Maps and photographs depicting events and places mentioned in 
the exhibits are among the prosecution resources, as are pub¬ 
lications, correspondence, and many other types of records. 

The first item in the arrangement of prosecution exhibits is 
usually a certificate giving the document number, a short descrip¬ 
tion of the exhibits, and a statement on the location of the 
original document or copy of the exhibit. The certificate is 
followed by the actual prosecution exhibit (most are photostats. 
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but a few are mimeogTaphed articles with an occasional carbon of 
the original). The few original documents are often affidavits 
of witnesses or defendants, but also ledgers and correspondence, 
such as: 

Exhibit No. Doc. No. * Exhibit No. Doc. No. 

322 NI 5140 1558 NI 11411 
918 NI 6647 1691 NI 12511 

1294 NI 14434 1833 NI 12789 
1422 NI 11086 1886 NI 14228 
1480 
1811 

NI 11092 
NI 11144 

2313 NI 13566 

In rare cases an exhibit is followed by a translation; in 
others there is no certificate. Several of the exhibits are of 
poor legibility and a few pages are illegible. 

Other than affidavits, the defense exhibits consist of news¬ 
paper clippings, reports, personnel records, Reichgesetzblatt 
oxcerpts, photographs, and other items. The 4,257 exhibits for 
the 23 defendants are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder 
by exhibit number. Individual exhibits are preceded by a certif¬ 
icate wherever available. Two sets of exhibits for all the 
defendants are included. 

Translations in each of the prosecution document books are 
preceded by an index listing document numbers, biased descriptions, 
and page numbers of. each translation. These indexes often indi¬ 
cate the order in which the prosecution exhibits were presented 
in court. Defense document books are similarly arranged. Each 
book is preceded by an index giving document number, description, 
and page number for every exhibit. Corresponding exhibit numbers 
generally are not provided. There are several unindexed supple¬ 
ments to numbered document books. Defense statements, briefs, 
pleas, and prosecution briefs are arranged alphabetically by de¬ 
fendant's surname. Pagination is consecutive, yet there are 
many pages where an "a" or "b" is adde^to the numeral. 

At the beginning of roll 1 key documents are filmed from 
which Tribunal VI derived its jurisdiction: the Moscow Declara¬ 
tion, U.S. Executive Orders 9547 and 9679, the London Agreement, 
the Berlin Protocol, the IKT Charter, Control Council Law 10, 
U.S. Military Government Ordinances 7 and 11, and U.S. Forces, 
European Theater General Order 301. Following these documents 
of authorization is a list of the names and functions of members 
of the tribunal and counsels. These are followed by the tran¬ 
script covers giving such information as name and number of case, 
volume numbers, language, page numbers, and inclusive dates. They 
are followed by the minute book, consisting of summaries of the 
daily proceedings, thus providing an additional finding aid for 
the transcripts. Exhibits are listed in an index that notes the 
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type, number, and name of exhibit; corresponding document book, 
number, and page; a short description of the exhibit; and the 
date when it was offered in court. The official court file is 
summarized by the progress docket, which is preceded by a list of 

witnesses. B 

Not filmed were records duplicated elsewhere in this micro¬ 
film publication, such as prosecution and defense document books 
in the German language that are largely duplications of the 

English-language document books. 

The records of the I. G. Farben Case are closely related to 
other microfilmed records in Record Group 238, specifically pros¬ 
ecution exhibits submitted to the IMT, T988; NI (Nuernberg In¬ 
dustrialist) Series, T301; NM (Nuernberg Miscellaneous) Series, 
M-936; NOKW (Nuernberg Armed Forces High Command) Series, Til 19; 
NG (Nuernberg Government) Series, T1139; NP (Nuernberg Propaganda) 
Series, M942; WA (undetermined) Series, M946; and records of the 
Brandt case, M887; the Milch Case, M888; the Altstoetter case, 
M889; the Pohl Case, M890; the Flick Case, M891; the List case, 
M893; the Greifelt case, M894; and the Ohlendorf case, M895. In 
addition, the record of the IMT at Nuernberg has been published 
in the 42-volume Trial of the Major War Criminate Before the 
International Military Tribunal (Nuernberg, 1947). Excerpts from 
the subsequent proceedings have been published in 15 volumes as 
Trials of War Criminate Before the Nuernberg Military Tribunal 
Under Control Council Law No. 10 (Washington). The Audiovisual 
Archives Division of the National Archives and Records Service 
has custody of motion pictures and photographs of all 13 trials 
and sound recordings of the IMT proceedings. 

Martin K. Williams arranged the records and, in collabora¬ 
tion with John Mendelsohn, wrote this introduction. 
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- 1 - 

T_a_b_l_e o f 3 o c *. o_r._t_s_ 

To De^uaenb Foak 

Concerning Allocation and oVeotoant of Prisoners of *gt 

D2eusent_-_l_-_23,_Ijges_l_-_124 

F» 
Ifa. 

Exhibit 
-Jh. 

Description of Document *°Se 

A. Sources of law 

C- 
1 
2 

G 

^i_r9;«r5!}*i£?3l.-2bE 

Control Council law Na. 10, Art. II, lb. 1-2 
•>.o Geneva Convention of 27 July I929, 1st 
Title, Art. I5 3rd Section, "ork of 
‘riaoners of War, Art. 27-34* Excerpt fron 
the Roich Law Gazette 1934. '*srt U, pg. 
Hi ff. 3-9 

Excerpt fron» records fror. the diplomatic 1°-16 
conferoncos concerning the improvement »-v 
of the si tuition of Bounded end invalid 
personnel end concerning tho treatraont of 
prisoners of var. Genova, 27 July 1929. 
minutes of the sossions of tho 2nd Cocssission 
1430 hours, *g. 479/60 . Ith respect to tho 
interpretation of Art. 31 of tho ^onera 
Convention. 

Excofpt fror.i* Oppor-heiris Internatirjial 19-21 
Let*. Vol. II, London, New Tork, Toronto, 
Edition 1?U, ig. 296. concerning interpre¬ 
tation of Art. 31 or the Geneva Convention. 

Excerpt free « Ccacsntory upon the agree- -2-25 
rent of 27 July 1929 concerning the treat- 
rent of prisoners of ear by Gustav X*a- 
cuaaen, Danish charge d'affaires p.i. in 
3erno, Copenhagen 1931, concerning inter¬ 
pretation cf Art. 31 of the Geneva Convention 

ifi* 32 ff* 



FW SzhiMt 
Sr. 

Description of Document 
. -'UCe 

6 

7 

9 

? 

10 

Certified ccpy rf excerpt free: 3pai«htV &-27 

->• * ^i3^la.on Land, -Zc edea *9U,* ±g. 

*'x *i 

~ --russels Declaration of 27 August 1674 26-31 
•Suggestion for aa international 
clarification containing the laws 
and customs cf war with respect to 
prisoners of war.* Art. 23-34 

7ht Hague Rules m' innd "arfar'> of 32-37 
18 tetober 19^7 'Addendum to the fourth 
agreement of the 2nd peaco confercnco 
esneeming the laws and castors of 
lend airfare*, •Rogulaticatof the laws 
and cust-'ea of land warfare*, Chapter II/ 
■rrisoners of 'or', Art. 4-I<'-. 

Circular letter of the Reich Minister 3d-<3 

•f Infaor concerning allecation of 
prisoners of war to plncos of rerk, 
frooi Reich Ubcr Gazette I94O 

Circular letter of tho Reich Minister 
of Ubor of 7 April 1942 concerning allo¬ 

cation of prisoners of war from the 
Reich Iobor Ga-otto 1942. 

Affidavit of "olf 3onote> v. "eltzion, S4-5P 
Horford. 

During tho war free 1939-1945 the 
affiant was employed in the office cf 
tho Chief of irlsonor of *ar •'ffaira. Ha 

confirms that the responsibility for tho care 
and allocation of prisoners of war rested 
exclusively with the "ehruacht. Ihc 

prisenors of war wero os3ignod to work 
in the snail plants fron tho prisonor of 

wnr camps, the so-calied ^talags, namely 
via the various employment offices. Every 

employment office was staffed with a 
permanent liaison employeo 
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ra Exhibit 

Sa. fo. 

- 3 - 

Description cf Document 

10 of the St>la*. 'The latter cxatiined 
the possibilities for allocation, in 

particular in reference to vheth.er the 
allocation desired by the enpleyr^nt 
office oas erasWent with the provisions 
of the Geneva Convention. ***6 stressed the 
differences which vore nade in the treatment 

of the so-called ’western* and Russian prisoners 
of «r. fie esphanlzerf that even during the > 
period of labor allocation the stalag 

regularly conducted plant inspections in 
order to cake sure that the eaployocnt of 

prisoners of war in the plsnts -.job-in 

accordance with interna^longl iav. *hls 
was a natter with *hich the labor 
Officer, who was present ir. every larger 

Stilag for this expross purpose, was 

personally concerned. 

Th#* coeps in which the prisoners of war 
in the various plants were accccrcoditod 

wore also under the Jurisdiction of the 
- -ehrcacht. lhe rwnagc=ent of theso c/ue?s, 

etc. ms constantly subject to the super¬ 

vision of the •‘ehrcicht. 5'i-58 

11 Affidavit of Dr. Guenther ^auntz, Sssen- 

Bredeney cor.eernin;; prisoners of war. 

free lVb°-19^5 the affiant via "elfare 
Officer for .risonora of -ar in Stal«3 

VI/F ncchclt. tie confirms that the entire 
adninistration of prisoner of war natters ley 
in thw h r.ls of the -ehr.-.icht and that only 

the "ohr.-acht through the -rifare Officer of 
the 3tala3 supervised the observation of the 
provisions of the Canon Convention, "he 

s totor/’r.ts of the affiant o^ree "1th thoso 

III 
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of the affiant -cif Decoke v. -eltzien. 59-^1 

Eccucant 1206 ;o-U3 215 C1*1 *rial)« 
on outlines layed doro by the 

P-eichsanrshall in the meeting e£ 7 kevenber 
1%'.. in the Reich kinistry for Air’ with 
refer6.nce to the allocation of Russian raan- 

ppwer in the • ar Econcay. 62-6f 

Dae went II93 -S-US 765 (IkT lViel)j Letter of 
the *lenipotentisry for the four Year -lan 

of 14 November 1*41 !n adjunct to ’Discussion 
o? 7 rtjvomber 1941 concerning the allocation 

of Soriat Russians’ *9-74 

Excerpt from tho cress-cxacinajicn of Herman 
Gearing by tho chief prceeouio? cf the JPa, 

Justice Jackson, in the session ef the Ik-' 
of 21 luu-ch 1946. aftarnocn. re0irainG 
allocation of prisoners of v*r in war industry. 75-77 

Docunsnt 3: 347«' Ordinance of the “hlef of the 

HiSh Cccraand of the *ebrjncht concernieg the 
increased allocation of fcvtot prisoners of war 

in the Raich dated 24 December 1941- * 78-79 

•Ordinance for tfca ax tension of the penal 
provisions for the protection of the 

fighting morale of the Coroan people’ 
dated 25 Hrr ember 1939, Tien the Reich Law 

Gazette 1939- 30-83 

•Ordinance concernin', fraternization ith 
prisoners of war’ dated 11 ki. 1040, fron« 

Reieh lao Gazette I94O. 84-8* 

Uc»rand<sn of 2* Ausuat 1?42 concerning* 
’Conduct towards prisrners or -(ir*. from 

Special .roclacation of tho Reich Labor 

'Jazflit**. 87-9O 
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Description of Dociccnt *830 

Jud^nent of the District Court Fuerth 
against Gucda Scteiderer for illegal 
freternizitioa ith prisoners of var. 91-95 

Affidavit of Dr. *urt Dahlias. attorney-at¬ 
las, dated 20 August 1947 9®-97 

B. Toe _ ea lea Dt - of -Sreras n prisoners 
3f_«ar_in-2necy-GouniEies 

I. AiicccSioo.io_orr»=£fli-?aduaSryj 

Affidavit ..ndreas Stoffcn of 5 August 1947 9* 

Affidavit Franz Hnchrvsnn of 7 August 1947 99“lcl 

Affidavit -ref. Freiherr von Richthofen 
of 3 august 1947 102-103 

Affidavit Otto Schneidor of 2© August. 1947 l°4-l°fr 

Affidavit Georg Maringer of 21 August 1947 ’C7-I13 

II. 

Affidivit Karl Imellaann of 24 July 1947 114-119 

Affidavit Gustav Biecha of 7 July 1947 120-121 

Affidavit nornann Dein of 12 August 1947 122-124 

¥ 
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x-cctruant - " 1 

I, “7. Conrad Boettcher, attorney-at-law in Stuttgart, 
at f resent defense counsel at the -'cerican *-ilitary Tribunal 
Sv^J^r.bers, confine herewith that the attached ccpy crnfoms 
Vrbatin with the excer-t free the 

Official Gazette 

Of the Centrol Council in Oernany 

Nuaber 3 

31 January 19^6 

law H*. lo, article II 

Nuernberg, 3 Viareh 1?4« 

(Dr. Feottcher) 
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Excerpt frost 

Official Gazette 

of the Control Councif in Gcrmny 

Nuraber 3 

31 January 1946 

lev *>. 10 

luniahaant of .eraons Guilty of *nr Crimea, Grinea 

Against loaco and Againat Humanity. 

Articlo II. 

1. Each of the folloiing acta la recognised aa a crino. 

a) . 
b) «for Crises, atrocities or offenaea against poraona or 

property cocatituting violations of the lava or custona 
of war, including but not linitod to murder, ill trcatccnt 
or deporlotion to a lave labor or for any other purposo, 

of civilian population from occupied territory, nurdor 
or ill troatoont of priaonors of war or poraona on thoaoao, 

killing of boatagea, plundor of public or private proporty, 
wanton dcatruction of citios, towns or villages or devastation 

not jnatified by military necessity. 

c)... 

- 2 - 
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I, Dr. Cor rad Boetc.her, attorney In Stuttgart, at 

present defense counsel at the ‘mericen Military Tribunal in 
Nuremberg, hereby certify that the attached excerpt conforms verbatim 
with 

Reich la. Gazette 1934 
Part II, No. 21 of 3° *pril 1934 

Pa^ea 207, 232/233 and 239-141 

Nuremberg, 4 *erch 1948 

(signed) (I>r. Boettcher) 
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Ad_i 

Publication rc.^arding the Genova Agrceaent for Improving 

the Lot of the "oundsd end Ill of the ..rales in the Field 
and the Agreement regarding the Treatment of Prisoners of 
War. 
Of 29 torch 1934- 

On 27 July 1929. 2 agreements rere signed in Geneva by 
the representative of the German Reichi the Geneva «greenoat for 

Irproving the Lot of the -oundod and Ill of the Armies in the 
Field and the Agreement regarding the Treatment of iriso.icra of Jar. 

The agreements are published subsequently. 

The agreements hate boon ratified. The deposition of the German 

ratification documents took place at the offices of tho Swiss 
Government in Serne on 21 February 193h. *he agreements will become 

effective fdr the Gorman Roich as of 21 august 1934- 

Bath agreements alre aldready in offect for the follouing countries* 
Egypt, Australia, Bolgiun, Brazil, Canada, Chilo, Denmark, Great 

Britain and Northern Ireland, India, Italy, Jugoslavia, latvia, 

Mexico, Nob Zealand, tho Nothorlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, 
Rounar.ia, Sweden, Switzerland, Spain, tho Southafrican Union and 

tho Unitod States of Aaorica. 

Only the Geneva .Vgrooaents for Improving tho lot of tho "oundod, 

and Ill of tho Amios in tho Field is offoctivo for foru and tho 
Union of Socialist Soviet Republics. 

Berlin, 29 torch 193&. 

Iho Reich Forolgn Minister 
Freiherr von Nourath 

The Roich Minis tor of the Intorior 
by 

Pfundtncr 

The Reich i>efonso Minister 
von Bloaberg 

Reich low Gazette 1934 II 

- 4 - ' 
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Title 1 

General provisions, 

"rticle 1. 

The present Convention shall apply, without prejudice to the 
stipulations of Title VII« 

1) To all persons nuntioned in **rticlos 1, 2 anl 3 of tho regulations 

nnnexod to the Hague Convention respecting tho lacs and oustcca of 
sar on land, of October 18. 19&7, and captured by the onersy. 

2) lb all persons belonging to the annod forces oi bellijoront 
parties, captured by the cnery in tho course of niUtary operations 

at sea or in tho air, except for such derogations as nisht bo rondorod 
inevitable by the conditions of capture. Hoocvor, such derogations 

shall not infringe upon tho fundaeontal priciplos of tho present 
Convention| thoy shall cease fros tho rxoont chen tho persons 
captured hate rejoined a priaoDors-of-uer carp. 

Articlo 2. 

Prisoners of rar aro in tho power of tho hostilo power, but not of tho 

individuals or corps sho have eapturod thee. 

They cuat at nil tinea bo huronely troatod and protected, particularly 
against acts of violence, insults and public curiosity. 

Measures of reprisal against thee are prohibited. 

Articlo 3 

Prisoners of car have tho right to have their person and thoir honor 
roapoctod. »cccn shallbo treated with all tho regard due to thoir sox, 

Prisonora rotaln thoir full civil status. 

-5 - 
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Article k 

The Power detaining prisoners of war is bound to provide for their 
maintenance. 

Difference in treatment anong prisoners is .'awful only when it is 
based on the nilit/jy rank, state of physical or mental health, 

professional qualifications or sex of those /ho profit thereby. 

Annexed Regulations (to the Hague '‘greecent), Article 1. 

The laws, rights and duties of war apply not only to amios, but also 

to militia and volunteer corps fulfilling tbn following conditions* 

1. lb be coccandod by a porson responsible fer his subordinates; 

2. Tb have a fixed distinctive emblem recognizable at a distance; 
3. lb carry arms oponly; and 
J;. Tb conduct thoir operations in accordance vith tho laws and 

custccs of war. 

In countrios T/hero militia or volunteer corps constituo the aray, 
or form part of it, thoy are includod under the der.cninetion *onay*. 

Art. 2. The Inhabitants of a territory which Iras not boon occupiod, 
who, on the approach of tho enemy, spontaneous 1/ take up arms to 
rosist tho invading treops cithout having h-d t;no to organize 

thoasolvos in accordance with article 1, shall bo regarded as 
bolllgoronts if they carry arms openly and if thoy rospcct tho 
laws' and customs of war. 

Art. 3. Tho ormod forces of the belligerent parties may consist of 

combatants and noncoobotants. In the caso of capturo by tho aueny, 

both havo a right to be trooted as prisoners of war. 
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• 

Section III 
Labor of prisoners of war 

Chapter 1 — Generalities 

Article 27. 

Belligerents cay utilize tho labor of ablo prisoners of war, 
according to their rank and altitude, officers and persons of 
equivalent status excepted. 

However-, if officers or persons of equivalent status rooms t 
suitibio work, it shall be secured for then so fir as is possible. 
Noncceciasion-d officors who are prisoners of ar sh'll only be 
required to do supervisory -ork, unless they expressly recuost 
a remunerative occupation. 

Belligerents shall be bound, during the cbolo period of captivity, 
to allow to prisoners of war who ware, vie ties of accidonts in 
connection vita thoir -work the enjojm-nt of the benefit of tho 
provisions applicable to laborers of tho same class according to 
tho legislation of too detaining Power. *ith rogird to prisoners 
of war to -hoc those legal provisions night not bo appliod by 
ronson of tho legislation of that ?ov«r the latter undertakes to 
recccmond to its legislative body all proper moasuros oQuitibly to 
indemnify the victims. 

Chapter 2. -- Organisation of the libor 

Articlo 28. 

Iho dotlining rower shall assume ontiro responsibility for tho 
maintenance, care, treatment and paym.at of wages'of prisoners 
of -.nr -jerking for the account of private persons. 

Article 29. 

No prisoner of war may be employed at labors for hich ho is 
physically unfit. 
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Article JO 

The length of the day's work of prisoners of war, including thcroin 
the trip going and returning, shall not be cxcessivo and nust not, 
in any caso, exceod that allowed for the civil rorkers in the 
region eeployod at the sa=» work. Svory prisoner shall bo alia cd 

a rest of twenty-four consecutive hours every week, preferably on 

Sunday. 

Chapter 3. — Prohibited lobor. 

article 31 

Labor furnished by prisoners of -ar shall havo no direct relation 
with vsr operations. It is especially prohih^tod to uso prisoners 

for ruanufac turing and transpor fating errs or cunit.'.cns of any kind, 
or for transporting ritor• a 1 intended for ccs^batont units. 

In case of violation of too provisions of the precoding 

paragraph, prisoners, oftor executing or beginning to execute 
the ordor, snail bo free to have tneir protests presented through 

tho uciietion of tt« agents whoso functions oto set forth in 
Artielos 63 and kh, or, in tho absence of an agont, through tho 

radiation of representatives of tho protecting Power. 

Article 32. 

It is forbidden to use trUonors of xnr at unbcolthful or 

darvgorous ':ork. 

Chapter a — *obor Sotachnents. 

article 32 

Tho systes of labor dctachrantr. must b. sinllar to that of 

prisonors-of-war carps, particularly with regard to sanitary 

conditions, food, attention in c-.so of accidont or sickness, 
correspondence and the receipt of packages. Every labor dctachrv.nt 

shall bo dependent on 
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*^ocun_nt -■'*> 2 

a prisoner's cicp. The ccrr^rxior a? this csnp shall be 

responsible for the observation, ia the Jabor ^etachncnf, 
of the provisions of the present Convention. 

Chapter 5- — "ages. 

Article 3h- 

Prisoners of war shall not receive wages for rork connected with 

the administration, emnagement and maintenance of the camps. 

Prisoners utilized for other work shall be ontitlcd to uagoa to 

bo fixod by asrectsr.ts between the bollisorents. 

Ihoso agreements shall also specify the part which the canp 

administration cay retain, tbo amount of which shall belong 
to the prisoner of war and the nuc.r in which that amount 

shall be put ot his disposal during the period of his 
captivity. While awaiting the conclusion of tho said 

agreements, payn-nt for tho labor of prisorers .shall be settled 

according to tho rulas given h-lou* 

a) -ork dono for tbo State shall be paid for in accordance -..-ith 

the rates in force for soldiers of the national army doing 
the some work, or, if non- exists, according to a rato in 

harmony with the work porforned. 

b) .hen tho ork is dono for the account of other public adcdnistrationi 
or for private persons, conditions shall bo rojulatcd by agreement 

with tho military authority. 

The pay remaining to the credit of tho prisonor shall bo delivered 

to hin at tho end of his captivity. In case of doath it shall bo 
forwarded through the diplomatic channol to tilt heirs of tho deceased. 

- 9 - 
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CiV t 1C cr erl^inel) 

I, Dr. Crarod BO STTCI^SH, *tt"rney-st-L2W in Stuttg<rt, 

*t presont Defense Counsel with the -xiorio^n Kilitury 

Tvibun* 1, Nuernb rg, Iioreby oirtify thot tho ott ched 

xcv.rpt c.'nf ms vorboti.. with: • 

..CTIS DE L. CCrPS3S2 CE DlPLai/.TI^JJL. 

FUH L'JEU-OMIO:; DD cST DoS BL23ocS ST li.L DS3 

-T SLL. TIVS ..D TR»IT*2££ 5 L\S PRISOhTCISRS DD GUERI-.h. 

Geneve, 27 Juillot 1939 

C. . 

FHCC'.S = VLRB..UX 

DI3 SZIL 3 DI Li. DSUXIi-.i COi‘. J^ICN 

COD : Dso PSI3C13JILRS DD C-UERPx. 

33 :*c:-3 i-x 
(lor ru 24 Juillct 1929) 

. rtiolo 31. 

IJuornbcrg, L Kerch 1948 

{Dr. BOET CHER) 

- 10 - 
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(page 15 cf rriginrl) 

Go:raon Translation 

Sxc^rpt free: 

Files cf tho diplc^.tic ccnforoncos fer the 

ii-prcveeont f tho let :f the wcunded end sick unci 

f.-r the tro wot f prisenors :f '.er. Geneva, 27 

July 1929- 

C. 

Minutes :f tiio sessions f tho Soc:nd Ccni-issUn 

Rojilcticns f.• r Prisenors f ‘.or 

I. t X. eessicn 

(1. t- 24 July 1929) 

-(p. i*79 \ 

Horr fiCtfEDLl (Switzerland) 

Gont’Ie.ion, I rcornriond that tc the soc-nd par/graph 

f -.article 31 bo edded "• r in tho bsonco .f agent 

through tho nodiaticn f r. reprosnntetivo »f tho 

pr.- tectins Pewor". 

. cnso ni :ht oriso whoro thorc oro nc c3onts - be it 

th t tho pornissicn f the r.ilitery outh rity pr. vidod 

f:r in rtiolo U5 is n«t grunted, bo it that 

sc few prisenors cf w r re involved thot thoy hove 

nc - gent, s for the rost, tty roocri.ondoticn is o 

supplencntrticn cf tho idee cn which -rticlo 67 is 

based. 

Ccl.n>-1 V 2T3J-FI* (Rcuuonio) 

Tho Rcutt nicn Delegation begs tc roocmend thot ut 

tho end cf tho first paragraph bo insocted: "os well 

us f-r tr-r.-sperting i.r.tcrial intended f r ccnbutont 

units" end aos woll es tc work with tronchos end 

fcrtifiocti“ns.:: 

In the first pert it is warded ccrroctly thot 

■r 15 - 
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(page 16 cf original) 

labor furnished by prisoners cf w r slie 11 hove "no 

direct reloticn with vrr .c,ereticns. •' The Rcucenien 

Dcleg ticn, however, rogtrds it ns appropriate to 

give it v oore procisc wording us indicated above, 

Lioutennnt Cclonol IE Lc H«RH. (Switzerland) - re¬ 

porter: 

Horr SCHJ IDLER's roccm^nduticn sues appropriate 

insofar - s it refers tc c*ses whore there is n: agent, 

for instanco, in the c-se cf t saull dot^il cf 8 tc 10 

porsens, who cro for ex.y free the caxip and for when 

it would be very difficult tc bring fcrv.rrd their 

complaints after li ving started up:n the vrk i sslgned 

to then. 

I think that cur sateen.-!'too wile bo 'bio tc (grot 

tc this recc.j.endrtien which dees n:t oh ngo anything 

fundamental at ell in this qiu-sticn. 

Tho Swiss r«ic:r. ond-ti;n Js ncoptod. 

Lioutencr.t C lcr.;l L h RTL (Switzer1 nd), reporter: 

Tho Romanian roccrifiondotlcn the wording cf *./hich al¬ 

ready h s beju tb eubj-ct cf ixhansive dob tes ro¬ 

bins tc bo discascof. \e hnvo finally cdhorod tc tho 

principle that the rogul* tiens fer prisoners cf w. r - 

if I ay s«.y ac-roprwSont r.he jiini..un cf tho maximum 

ind tho noxlnun of tho nJniuum. .It is v^ry difficult 

tc gc into i: ny dotcils i; one wishes tc rvcid now 

discussions cn this quosticn cf fcrtifioctions. It 

w:uld bo bettor net tc a.nticn the;.. -.8 rug rd tho 

tronohos, it soons r littlo stn ngo tc no, for tho 

rogul>.tion3 for prisoners cf w.r provide that tho mon- 

shrll n t work in tho firing line. 13 it intondud tc 

foresee t retro t? ir pornaps tc assume tho c. so that, 

for insti nco, tho prisoners cf w r w:uld bo ox.plcyocl 

in.digging trcnchos within the firing zeno? This hoy 

bo, and I personally do net wish tc con.ont on this 

problem any furthor. 

I rather think tho Rcuconi' n recommendrtion should in 

adv-nee be discussed, rt any r-.t6, however, bo put tc 

the vote 

- 16 - 
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(page 17 cf original) 

'•jrr IRC22S (Ncrwcy) » 

I do net Intend tc open *» discussion. I only wish 

to stnto thet, in vi-w cf the deliberation givon tc 

the text in th6 subccr^ittoo, I wculd veto for it i;s 

it hr-s beep, recor-endcd tc you in the prosont d:cu- 

nont. 
Colcnol VER(RoiL 'ni-?): 

I n-int.in cur roccmond ticn. Fret the ncriont whon 

riciuniticn ^nd Wo-..;ns rro docl-.rod tc.hrvo rolrticn 

with \t r cporcticns I find it perfectly logic. 1 md 

oorr^ct tbot tho words "fortifications1 red "Tronohus" 

ere edded. If, for instnee, the rogul.ticns for pri- 

senors :f w r sh 11 bo b sed! cn tho exporionccs luring 

w rtinc then experience ho8 shewn thot prisoners of 

w r hcvu been ecplcyod in building tranches end f^rti- 

ficctlens.For this ro sen the R^m.jnlcn dologrticn 

insists cn this pcint just specified by it. 

On the pert rf tho Rcu;: nian Gevurnnont tho Roumanian 

t»olo6tticn i.- kos oil rcsorv tiens with rogrrd to tho 

cd pticn cf the first pnrogr/ ph cf ..rtiolo 31 which 

f-ils tc establish thrt prisenors rf wor roust net bo 

rscigr.cd tc work with trenches i nd f^rtific tirns 

Tho Choirs n: 

C-n wo ccdopt the Rcu:. ni’n r<-ocrj.endrtion? 

Lieutonent Cclcnol D*; L. H FJ’S (Switzerl nd) - reporter: 

' o h ve j first pnmgrrph which seens tc gurr-ntoe 

the necoss. ry elrsticity. Bo wo new cg*in wish to go 

into new detoils? ' o lx ve, for inst nee, th*ught cf 
..c . whe work in tho field, wh foil trees thoro which 

rro sont tc tho front. Do .‘you wish tc prevent tho 

prisners rf wrr fro., c rrying cut this work? I do 

not think sc. Gno c~nnot prevtat tho st to3 th't hold, 

tho prisoners fror: sen''ing :.en tc work in tnc forest 

*nd thi t is the re son why I rug rd it s accessory 

to oxint in n cort'in ol_sticity. I fully understand 

the R ui_. ni>,n r~ccrxond?ti.n, I think, however, that 

wo should net cv rlond the text 

- 17 - 
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(pcgo 18 cf criginol) 

which se-x.8 tc no tc bo sufficiently intollieiblo 

sinco it unphasizes tho words: "no rolcticn vdth wr 

operations". 

Tho Ch-ir.vn: 

Sinco this questicn bra olreudy boon discussed fer a 

long tine in tho subcca_itteo, it aeons useless to 

no tc subcit the Rcucnion rcooci.ondoticn to tho 

subcommittee, which would reech no result othor then 

whet we h/ vo chiovod today. ..11 we ccn do is to put 

this question tc tho veto. 
O 

Tho veto is ccrriod cut by ron-jining sitting ;r 

rising. The Rcunnnlr.a roccr-.ondrtion is rojootod by 

22 votes egrinat 2. - rticlo 31 is foc^ptod with the 

supplement by the Swiss Do log ticn. 

- 18 - 
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I, Dr. Conrad BGETS CHER, attorney-at-law 

at Stuttgart, at present defense counsel 

at the American Military Tribunal Nuernborg, 

certify herewith, that the attached excerpt is 

identical with: 

"Oppenhein's International Law, Vol. II. 
page 298 

Disputes, War and Neutrality, 
Sixth edition, revised 1944, 

Longocnns, Creon and Co.-London, 
Now York, Toronto. 

Nuernberg, 4 March 1948. 

(Dr. BOETTCHER) 
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Excerpt fron 

"Oppenfaeins International Law", Vol.'ll, pace 298 

Disputes, War end Neutrality, 
u Sixth edition, revised 1944, 

Longmans, Greeq and Co.-London, 
New York, Toronto^. 

P-fie 293: 
".As to prohibited work Article 31 
lays down as follows: ’Work done by priso¬ 
ners of war shall have no direct connexion >4 
with the operation of the war. In p^-rticulur 
it is forbidden to employ prisoners in the 
manufacture or trensport of urns or munitions 
of any kind, or on the transport of material 
destined for the conbatant units. Those 
prohibitions are not altogether free of 
anbiguity x)." 

x) foot-note; 
"Tho term "diroct connexion" is not lisnitod 
to work done in the fighting zone. For accor¬ 
ding to other provisions of the Convention - 
articles 7 and 8 - prisoners ought as a rule 
to be placed outsido tho fighting zone. But 
does it cover the digging of trenches und 
building of fortifications in pleco3 romo- 
vod fron the military oporetions? It will 
also bo noted that Article 31 probably docs 
not oxcludo tho manufocturo of wur nutoriul 
other than ora3 and munitions provided ugain 
that it has no diroct connexion with military 
operations. The quostion wnothor prisoners 
of war can bo conpelled to construct fortifica¬ 
tions and tho like is Just as much contro¬ 
verted os the question whethor enemy civi¬ 
lians cen be forced to do such work. 

20 - 
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Case 6 

I, Dr. Conrad BOETTCHER, uttorney-ut-luw at 

Stuttgart, at present denfonsc counsel at the 

Americun Military Tribunal Nuornberg, horowith 

certify that the attached excerpt froa the 

"Commentary to the agreement of 27JUly 1929 

concerning the treatment of prisoners of war” 

O 
by Gustcv RAS.5USSEJJ 

Dcnish Charge d'Affaires p.i. at Berne 

Copohhagon MCMXXn 

is a verbatim translation from tho French. 

Iiuornberg, 3 March 1948. 

(Dr. BOETTCHER) 

O 
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Rules concerning prisoners of war. 

C«2nent^ry- t# tneagreeof 27 July 1929 con¬ 
cerning t..6 treatment of prisoners of war 

by Gustav RASMUSSEN 
Banish Charbe d'..ffaires p.i. at Berne 

Copenhagen liC:DC3I 

(page 32) 

VII. l/ork 

(page 33) Article 29 and 32 deal with the occupation of 
a prisoner with work for which he is physicully 
unfit or wnich is unhealthful of dangerous. 

Beyond that article 31 stipulates that the 
task3 to be performed by the prisoners are not 
supposed to be -'in dirct relation with war 
operations1’ and that it is ’especially prohibited" 
to use prisoners for the manufacturing ana 
for the transport of weapons or ammunition 
of all kinds as well as for the transportation 
of materiel destined for the use of combatant 
unit3." The Ruttonion delegation proposod to add 
to this prohibition tho words" works on tren¬ 
ches and fortifications", After extensive dis¬ 
cussions within the Sub-committoe for adminis¬ 
tration and Sanitary natters, its majority 
however dicided to accept the abovo mentioned 
formulation with only iusigniricunt altoruticnn 
submitted by the drafting committee. The Main 
Comittee joined in this opinion. 

It has to be found out which is the exact 
meaning of the Articlo. First of all it is sta¬ 
ted that tho work of the prisoners of war* 
must not be lr. any direct relation with War 
Operations’. 
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Docuuent Book F.«* 5 
Case 6 

(page 2 of originel) 

The underscored word was included in this text, 
woich moreover is \dentical \/ith Articl>) 6 of the 
Hague Convention. Tnis general regulation would 
be almost, if not at all, superfluous if it had 
nothing else in mind but tasks to be performed in 
the combat area. Because the heelthy prisoners suit¬ 
able for work au3t not be retained within tnis . 
3phero of danger wherefrom they hutoo to be re¬ 
moved as soon as possible (Article 7). Likewise they 
are not permitted to be returned to areas where 
they would be exposed to the combat areas under 
fire (Article 9, section L). A3 far c.s the work within 
this area is concerned obviously only that period 
of time between being taken prisoner and the moment 
of transportation to the rear can be meant. The 
significance of thl3 general provision would be 
considerably limited, if t would aim only at the 
prohibition of work of the prisoners during this 
short period of tine. Rathc.r this provision must 
especially aim at work to bo performed in tne interior 
of tne country. This follo-s also from the second 
sentence of the Article in question which is sub-* 
ordinatod to the first sentence; for the production 
of weapons add ammunition doe3 not take place at 
the scene of war. It is true that the first ar¬ 
ticle dealt with the work on trenches. However, 
according to the text (’no direct relations with 
War Operations") it is not absolutely certain 
that It is prohibited to U3e prisoners for the 
digging of trenches or for the construction of for¬ 
tifications, if this wor.< in view of its distance 
from the scene of war* is in no direct relation 

with war operations.*. 

The second section of Article 3, (sic) which 
prohibits' to use prisoners for the manufacturing 
and transporting of weapons and ammunition of uny 
kind" cannot prevent the prisoners being utilized 
in the interior of the country for tne production 
and transportation of wit material, insofar as 
neither weapons nor (ammunition) ore concerned und 
that therefore it would be doubtlessly permissible 
to assign them to forestry work in order to fell 
trees destined to bo usud in the front Hno3. 
The same applies to the manufacture of moans of trans¬ 
portation, 
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Document Book r; 5 
Case 6 

, • 

(page 3 of original) 

as for instance, non-arued automobiles and other 
vehicles. Finally it is prohibited to utilize 
the prisoners "for the transportation of material 
which is doatined for the U30 of combatunt units." 
The text indicated 'for units' and not 'for the 
units*'; t.ie latter version would have hud a more 
far-reaching significance. If the formulation 
expressed hero should be made no e precise, than 
it would .have to be at-ted that U3C of prisoners 
for the transportation of such items os wood and 
bread for the front linos of the country which 
holds then in captivity, is in general permissible, 
Inasfar as this meterial in not needed for the 
use of tt.c combat, nt units, because in tho latter 
case thone persons who carry out the transpor¬ 
tation would be exposed to direct danger. 
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Document Book p,/6 
Case 6 

Certified copy of bn excerpt from; 

Sggljht, J.11.g War Rights on Lend, London, 1911 page 

The work oust be suitable to tne prisoners' " 
rank and abilities and i.ust have no.hing to do 

with the nilitary operations (.n* uuront 
qucun rapport aver les operations de ia guerre). 
The provisions as to this lust point is somewhat 
vague, 'i'he Brussels project forbade work having 
" an immediate connection (un rapport direct) with 
the operations in the theatre of war," and the s, 
terns of the Oxford Manual (Article 71) are tno 
sane as the Brussels terns, under the latter pro¬ 
visions, - belligerent would certainly be entitled 
to employ prisoners on military works at a distance 
from the scone of war; this was admitted by the 
President and one delegate pointed out that 
such a provision-,, worded as it was, was on that 
account undesirable and suggested modifying 
It. what, exactly, tho Hubuo article forbids 
is soaewhot doubtful. Professor HOLLAND says that 
•'work, even upon fortifications, at a distance from 
the . scone of hostilities, would not soon to bo 
prohibited by this paragraph, " 3) and Bluntscnli 
hold that the unwritten law of war authorised the 
employment OI- prisoners in constructing fortifi¬ 
cations, "while tho struggle i3 still distant. "4... 

1 Brussels B.B.p.213 
2 Brussels B.B.P.289 
3 Note to Artfcclo 8, p.ll of British Official Low3 

and Customs of War. 
U Bluntschli, op.cit.3oc.608, note. 

It is he re..with attested by no as notary, that 
the above copy is Identical with tho text of the 
original. 

Goettingen, 3 March 1948 

Dr. Gorhard ECKELS 
Notary. 

Stamp: 

Dr. Gerhard ECKELS 
Notary at Goettingen. 
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Document Book 7 PW 
Case 6 
Exhibit No. 8 

I, Dr. Conrad BOETTCHER, Attoruay-at-Law at ^tuttgc-rt, 

at present defense*counsel at tne American Military 

Tribunal,fjjeraber&herewith certify that the attached 

f 

excerpt is identical in text with the: 

Brussels Declaration or 27 August lo74: 
"Proposal of an International Declara¬ 
tion containing the laws and usages of 
•war concerning prisoners of war." Far. 23r34 
-published In the Collection of Surto- 
rius, o. Beck'aches publishing 
House, Munich 19-29- 

and is a vorbutln translation from the /Tench. 

Nuernberg, 3 I larch 1948 

(Dr. BOETTCHER) 
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Case 6 

No. U 

Erunsels Declaration of 27 August 1874. 

Proposed text of an International Declaration 
cort-ining the Lv-ws and usggos of war concer¬ 
ning prisoners of war. 

Prisoners of War. 

Per. 23: Prisoners of war aro legal and disurmed 
'enemies. They are in the power of the hostile Go¬ 
vernment but nof of the individuals or corps who 
capture them. They oust be humanely treated. Any 
act of insubordination justifies tne adoption to¬ 
wards then of such measures of severity as may bo 
considered necessary. All their porsonal belongings 
except arms, remain their property. 

Art. 2U.: Prisoners of wur may be interned in a 
town, in a fortress, canp or other placo and bound 
not to go beyond a fixed limits; but they cannot 
be confined oxcept as an indispensable measure of 
safety. 

Art.; 25.; Tho prisoners of war nay bo utilizod 
for certain public works, which have no diroct 
connections with the operations of war. Liicowiso, 
tho tasks shall not bo excossivo, or humiliating 
to thoir military rank if they uro members of tho 
army, or humiliating to thoir social position if 
they aro not members of the urmy. They may bo assig¬ 
ned also for work in tho private industry according 
to stipulations to bo i3suod by tho Military autno- 
ritios. Tho wtgos of the prisoners shall go towards 
improving tneir position or it shall bo paid to thou 
at the timo of thoir release. In that case the costs 
of their maintenance may bo deductod, from the wuguti. 

Art. 26.; Undor no circumstances can prisoners of 
war bo compolled to participate in any way in further 
operations of war. 
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Case 6 

(page 2 of original) 

Art.27: The Government into whose bunds prisoner 
of war have fallen ia charged with their mainte¬ 
nance. The provisions for this maintenance can 
be stipulated in an agreement between the belli¬ 
gerent parties. In the absence of such an agree- *’ 
ment, prisoners of ver, as a matter of principle.; 
shall be treated 83 regards board, lodging und 
clothing on the sane footing as the troops of the 
Government, who captured them. 

Art.28: prisoners of war shall be subject to the 
luws, and regulations in the urmy (of the iJtato) 
in whose power they are. Force of arms may be used 
against a prisoner of war after proper challenge, 
who tries to flee. An escar-od prisoner of war, who 
is retaken, is liable to disciplinary measures or 
is to be placed under heavier guard. A prisoner, 
who, after succeeding in escaping is taken ugain 
prisoner, is not liable to any punishment on account 
or the provious flight. 

Art. 29: Every prlsonor of v'or is bound to givo *f 
he is questioned on tho subject, his true name and 
rank; if he infringes this rule, ho is liable to hav 
the advantages givon to prisoners of his class 
curtailod. 

Art.30: The exchange of prisoners of war is rogula- 
tod according to the provisions of a mutual agroo- 
mont betwoon the belligerent parties. 

Art. 31; prisoners of'teir may be 3ut at liberty 
on parole, If the luws of their country allow; in 
such a case they are bound on their peraonul ho¬ 
nor, scrupulously to fulfil towards tnoir own 
Government and tho Government by whom they woro 
made prisoners, the ongagauonts thoy have contrac¬ 
ted . In such caso3 their own Government is bound 
neither to requiro of nor accept from them any 
service incompatible with tho parole givon. 
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Document Book Prf 7 
Case 6 

(page 3 or original) 

Art. 32: A prisoner of war cannot be compelled to 
accept his liberty on parolo; similarly the hostile 
Government is not obliged to accdde to the re¬ 
quest of the prisoner to be set at liberty on pa¬ 

role. 

Art. 33: Every prisoner of war liberated on parole 
end recaptured bearing anis against the Government 
to whoa ho has pledged his honor, may bo forfeited 
of his right to be treated as a prisoner of war and 
can be brought before the Court. 

Art. 34: Individuals who follow an army wit.iout 
diroctly belonging to it, such as newspaper corre¬ 
spondents and reporters, sutlers and contractors, 
are ontitled to be treated as prisoners of war, pro¬ 
vided they arc in possi3sion of a certificate from 
the compotant military autnoritlos and havo on 
identification docunont on their person. 



Eccurient Bock Ps 
Case 6 

I» Sr. Gcnred EOBTTCKKT., attorney at L-w, Stuttgart, 
-t present lef..nse Cconsol t the .-Gericrn "ilit-ry 

Tribunal jt Ko» rnborg, ocnfir- herewith that tho 
^tt chad copy conforms verb-tin with the printed parts 

ct thi» ogrea&ent ccncornin;- the 1» wa nod cuatcns 

ct Irnd wrrfuro, d*tod 28 tetcbar 1907, and tho 

cp.onidx tc this ogre-iont rs contained in 

-'elah low Gozette, 1910, P/*e 108-109, 
Pc^e 124-127, -nfi pr ;o 1932-151, 

Fcor borg, 2 k—rch 191*8 

(lr. BOmOHEIv) 

r &.* 

. .. 

v-'-’ltt • . 

:tu eh 

5A -r%s 

v 19c?, 

• t i—.*. ) 

124-*.!?, 
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Document Beck Hi 
Ceso 6 

Chcgtor_II._;_rriscnor8_of_Hgri 

Prisoners cf wr ere in the power cf tho hestilo Gc- 

vornnent, but net cf the individuals cr corps who 

capture then. 

Thoy oust bo hunrncly trortud. 

.J.1 their person-'1 bolcn-ln-s, except eras, horsus, 

end uilitrry prpers, roprin their property. 

.rt. 5. rrisenors cf v*rr i^y be interned in r town, 

fertress, c«np, cr ether pl»cc, i nd bcund net tc £C 

beyend cert*in fixed limits; but they c.nnot bo con¬ 

fined oxcept. cs cn indispensrblo uoesuro cf sr.x'oty 

nnd only whilo tho cirounstf.nces which nocossitto 

tho i.o> ouro ccntinuo to exist. 

..rt, 6. The St to ;xy utulizc tho lrbcur of prisoners 

cf wr recording tc their rsnk end aptitude, cf floors 

oxooted. Tho t.*si:a sh-ll net bo excossivo end shell 

hevo nc connection with the eporutiens c f tho w^r. 

Prisoners or.y bo authorized tc work for tho public 3or- 

vico, for priv to persons, cr cn tnolr own recount, 

berk dene for tho bt.’to is prid nt tho rrtos in fcrco 

f:r work cf siailrr kind dene by ac.ldiors cf tho nu- 

ticnol .ray, cr, if there ere neno in fcrco, rt u rrto 

recording tc tho work executed. 

-..hen the wrrk is for cthor branches cf tho public sor- 

vico or fer privoto persons tho conditions ro sottlod 

in greeaont with tho oilitury nuthcritios. 

Tho wr.£es cf the prisonors shell *0 tcwrrds improving 

thoir position, nnd tho bol-nco shell bo prid then cn 

their rcler.se, rftor deduct in r cost cf their nnintonon- 

co. 
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Iccument Beck 

C'so 6 

(prgo 2 cf original) 

.-rt, 7. The Government kite whose hands prisoners :f 

v~r h-*ve fallen is cte'rgod with thoir unintonmeo, 

Ir. tho absence cf * special pgrerxient betwoon the 

boliigorents, prisenors cf war shell be tro. tod cs 

regards bcerd, lodging, -’nd clothing cn the seme 

fc'tinc- *s the tr:ps cf the Gcvornuont whe cr_.turod 

them* 

^rt.S^ Prisoners cf wor shall be subject to tho 

lews, resaleticus, end orders in fcrce in tho cray 

cf tee Steto in whoso power they ore. ny "ct of 

insuberdim ticn justifies the adoption towerda thon 

cf such measures : f sov-rity * s ai y be ccnsidorod 

nwcoss ry. 

'.sc'pad prisoners who ro ret- ken bofer^ boing c’olo 

tc rejoin thoir own rny or bofero loaving tho terri¬ 

tory occupied by tho erny which captured thou cro 

lirblo to disciplinary punishuont. 

Irisonors whe, after succooding in esc pi ?g, -ro 

r-*"in t* ken prisenors, cro net li bio tc ny -unish- 

r.ont n recount cf tho pro vie us flight. 

rt.9. Svory prisenor of w'r is bound tc cive, if he 

Is"questioned cn tho aubjoot, his truo ncao end rank, 

end if he infringe this rule, ho is lieblo to hrvo tho 

eCvrntwoa given tc prisenors of his ol ss curtcilnd,. 

Prisoners of v: r .v>y be sot at liborty-cn 

pr.rclo if tho If ws f thclf country c Hew, end, in 

such c sgs, they rro bound, cn thoir porscdrl honour, 
scrupulously tc fulfil, both tcwrrds thoir own Go- 

v.rnuont nd tho Gcvcrn.cnt y wheu they woro undo 

prisenors, the eng. gorionts thoy h-vo controctod. 

In such oises their vm Government i3 bound noithor 

tc roquire cf ncr cccopt free, thon my sorvico in- 
ccupotible with tho pirclo .dven. 

-_rt.il.. i. prisoner of xtt con net bo compelled to 

ccopt his liberty on p rolo; similarly the hostile 
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(pc«e 

G. vernaent is net obliged 

zt the prisoner tc bo se£ 

~rt. 12. Priscnors ;f wor 

reo/.ptured barring ras cgr.inst the Gcvornaont tc when 

they h-d pledged thair hcncur, cr egoinst the nllies 
of thet Gcvernnent, forfeit their right to bo trootod 

cs prisoners :f w r, ond c«n bo brought bofero tho 
Courts. 

..rt.13. Individuals who fcllcw on Cray without diroctly 

:olcnging tc it, such ns ncwpr.pcr correspondents ond 

reportors, sutlers ond contractors, who foil into tho 

oneny's hnnds end whoa tho letter thinks oxpodient to 

dote in, ero entitled tc b« treated s prisonors cf wor, 

provided thoy era in possossicn cf o ccrtifioctu frea 

tho nilitory authorities cf tho ray which thoy wero 

acccnponying. 

._lh. ..n inquiry cffico fer priscnors cf w r is in¬ 

stituted cn tho cc. -onconont cf hostilities.in eech cf 

tho belligerent St'tos, end, whon nocossrry, in noutr/.l 

ocur.trios which hrvo received bolli .oronts in thoir 

territory. It is tho function f this cffico to reply 

tc oil inquiries rbcut tho prisoners. It rocoivos fren 

tho various sorvicos concerned full inf era cicn rospoot- 
ing lntorm.cnts end transfers, rclo s^s cn parclo, ex¬ 
changes , osc pcs, edaissiens into hospital, dooths, os 

woll s other information noouss. ry to oncblo it to 

nrke cut / nd kocp up to d< tc rn individual roturn for 

°nch prison, r cf vrr. The cffico cust strto in this 

return tho re.jinont-1 nuabor, none ond surnrao, ege, 

.1 oo cf ^ri-in, r~nk, unit, wounds, deto end pluoo of 

c'fturb, intern:ont, wounding, find death, cs woll os 

any observations cf a speoiel chtir' ctor. Tho individur.l 

roturn shell be soat to tho 

Lwcuaent Berk ITJ 
Cese 6 

3 ef cri- incl) 

to cccode to tho request 

ot liberty cn parole, 

libor'.ted cn pcrclo and 
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H.cuaent Seek PrJ 
Cuse 6 

(peso L cf original) 

Gcvcrncont &f “the cthor belligerent ftor tho con¬ 
clusion cf pecoe. 

It is liicewiso thG function cf the inquiry cffico to 

rcc-ive ond oclioct i'll cbjeota cf perscnel oso, 

vclu blee, letters, &c., found cn the field cf bottle 

cr loft by prisoners whe hove boon role sod on parclo, 

:r exchanged, cr who h~vo oscopod, cr died in hospitals 

cr rntulnces, raC tc fcrwrrd them tc theso concerned. 
• 

_£U15I Rolicf scciotics for prisenors cf war, which nro 

properly ccnstitutod in accordance with tho lews cf 

thoir country nnd with tho cbjoot cf serving as tho 

channel frr ch ritrblo off rt shell roCv.ivo froa tho 

bollinoronts, for thonsolvos ».nd their duly r.coroditud 

rgents ov«.ry facility for tho officicnt porfcrnrnco 

cf thoir huo.no tr.sk within tho bounds inpesod by 

ailitory nooossitic9 end r.dainlstrutivo rogulctions. 

.gonts of those societies noy bo admitted tc tho pieces 

cf internment fer tho purpose cf distributing roliof, 

s dsc tc tho halting pl-cos cf ropetriotod prisenors, 

if furnishod with c poracnol porait by tho military 

oeth ritii e, end cn ivin,. en undort king in v/riting 

tc ccnply with oil no suroa cf erdor ond police which 

tho lettor ney issuo. 

~£t.^l6. Inquiry fficos onJry tho privllogo cf froo 

pcstogo. Letters, ucncy erdors, end vnlu bios, r8Woii 

os porools by pest, intonded fer prisonors of wor, or 

Cisp tohod by thoa, she-11 bo oxcapt fren ell pcstol 

duties in the ccu..trios cf ri, in • nc dostin^ti n, >o 
• oil os in tho ocuutrios they poss thrcu.h. 

Irosonts end reliof in kind fer prisenors cf vrer shall 

bo daltted free cf dl inport cr cthor duties, os 

woll os rf poyc^nts for errrin. o by tho St to rail¬ 

ways. 

Officers taken .riseners sholl rocoive tho 

s-o r-to .-f pry s officore of corresponding mnk 

in the cc untry whoro they ~ro dot.rinod, tho cacunt tc 

bo ultinotoly refunded by thoir cwn Govornnont. 
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Ecounent 3cc.: PH 
Ccso 6 

(page 5 of -riglncl) 

-.rt. 18. Prisoners cf war shell onjcy complete liberty 

in the exercise cf their religion, including ettondanco 

rt the services cf whatever Church they acy belong tc, 

on the sole ccnditicn that they ccnply with thu ueosuros 

cf erder end police issued by the nilitry ruthoritius. 

-rt._19. The wills cf ,risonors cf vnr ore rooolv^d or 

drawn up in tile b,'iho way us for scldiors cf the 
ncticnrl tray. 
The s- cc rulos shell bo coscrv* d ro3 rdiag doath certi¬ 
ficates rs well s for tha buriel cf .risonors cf wur, 
duo rogord being .-'id tc their ,Tcdo 'nd rank. 

i*rt. 20. -ftor tho ccnclusicn cf poaco, tho rupetricticn 

cf prisoners cf wrr shall bo oorrlod cut '8 quickly 

ns possible. 

o 
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Lccuaent BbcJc FT 
Coso 6 

I, Er. Ccnrcd DHs. TCEE^., attorney :;t Low ct otutt- 
g..rt,ct present Defense Counsel ut the ..aorlccn 

Militfry Tribunal t uernbcr^, ccnfira horowith 

th t tho ctt^chcd co;y ccnfcrus vorbctin with 

F tes 384/386 zt tho Koich Lflbcr Gczotto, Pert 
1, hca 21, 1940 cnC pegos 208/209 cf tno .voich 
Lrbcr Gczotto, Port 1, Nc. 12 1942, 

Nuornberg, 4 Kerch 1948 

(Dr. 30BTVCH£a) 
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Dcouaent Socle FT 
Cr.se 6 

Tho F.eich L'inistor cf Leber h s wiled tc tno attention 

zt tho interested suirv.ao»i»eich outhcritios, top 

level organizations, etc., s well es - - with renrrks 
s tc cffici-.l use - - tho regional aaplcynont of¬ 

fices end eaplcynont offices tc the fcllcvdnG printed 

aoopilotlcn consisting cf largo number cf individual 

ond circular deorocs concerning the ellcoction cf 
prisoners if wr at pi cos cf weric. 

..llcootion cf prisoners cf iw*r ot pl-oos cf work. 

I. Conorol. 

In ccccrdcnco with tho interstate cgreer’.ont drtod 27 

July 1929, concerning the tro tnent cf ..risenors cf 
w r, yrisenors cf war in tho Loich territory subso- 
ouont tc their -ssijnnent tc r prisoner of wrr onnp 

(St logs) will bo cssignod tc *v.rk. * risenors cf w.r 

who shew on unwillinLnoss tc w.rk noy bo ocupollod 
to w:rk. Foil owin’: suggostiens t nd with tho ruthori- 
t"tiva porticipotion cf tho regional oa;lcyi«ont effioos 
end o;iplcyiiont cfficos, prisoners cf wer will bo os- 

signed tc pieoos cf work by jdlit ry effioos cf tho 
St log. ..11 theso prisenors cf wir tekon prisoner in 

tho 2'clish ccapcign to tc be assigned primarily to 
c rloultural w:rk s forn l/.bcrors. In viow cf the 
1 rge nunber cf -.risenors of w r tf ken Curin - tho 

fighting in the ost, nllcofticn for work cutsido cf 
( Q. Tic ul turd noy bo ocnsidoroc in In rge ao~suro. 

H. ' rk Ircjccts 

Tx’o roglcnal ocplcyaout offices end enplcyoiont cfficos 

oro tc ssit'S prisenors cf w r ubevu all to tho fol¬ 
lowing Jobs: 

1. griculturcl -nd f~rn work. 

2. -.ork in forestry ond luabor industry. 

3. I*-nd cultivation work, 

U. ’ -r~ in tho entire aining industry including 
theso ont. rprisjs ccnsidoroa cn tho saco level 
os ninlng. 
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Leeuiient Seek xt; 
Cose 6 

(pege 2 of original) 

5. lcrk cn rcilro-tfs - - repair end a'intenmeo work 
(initiel nd sub-ccntroctcrs' w rk rs well os ether 
typos cf w:rk (handling cf seeds, lending pi- tferas, 
werkshrps, etc.) nd Koichsbohn censtructicn work 
considered access ry for the w r offert. 

6. Censtructicn work in-snd outside tho pleat in tho 
Bun>r end hydre gon *tion plnnts, cclluleso rad collu- 
l.-so weci pi ats, end 'ther wr pleats. 

7. Highways, cm~ls, de. s, end housing censtructicn 
nocessi ry for tho w r effort. 

8. -rk in brick f~ct;ri.;S, qu/.rrios, rnd ether enter¬ 
prises bolcno-lag te tho group (Stoino u. ..rdo) 
"reck nd soil- insefer ce thoy mo iapcrtnnt tc tho 
wor effort. 

9. Constructions esso/iticl for the feed supply (now 
stsblos), of dnirics end refrigeration buildings. 

10. Pett digging work. 

11. Transportation work cf *11 kinds. 

This onucoruticn is net tc be oensidorod ns exhaustive, 

priseners ef w*r any Iso bo assigned tc ethor projrots 

ncoossi ry for tho w r offert. xrlacnors cf wrx will bo 

cssi.ncd tc odditicnnl projects net nocose ry for tho 
v-r offert only if t..oro exist no ethor possibilities 

fer on lcynont. ‘.von theu. h ovny possibility h s boon 

oXh uBtcd, this cm enly bo considerod when, through 
tho nllcccticn -f irisentrs cf wur, this will rolo so 
G r. „n urn4.cvw)r, end tho Gcrii n nenpewer c n be ossignud 

tc hi. h pricrity or aero qu lificd work. Tho• lcool conpo- 

tont nnpleyncnt offices, :r in liou cf those, the re¬ 

gion 1 saplcynont efficos or tho Iioich Ilinistry cf Lobcr 
sholl decide *:s to tho quosticn cf the urgency cf pri¬ 
soner i f wer ^llocnticn end tho .xicrity in which tho 
dunmds fer prisenors cf wur nre tc bo ccvcrod. 

III. Prerequisites for the ollccpticn cf prisonors cf wr. 

1. ’’erk to bo dene by prisoners cf war oust not bo in 

direct connection with ccr.b t -.cticn. It is ospooiully 

forbidden tc uso .risenors cf w r for tho production 

end tr -sport cf m:s ~nd aunitiens es woll os tho 

trenspert cf *.rtori~l. 
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-hich Is scheduled for the use of the fighting 
forces. Det_ils i>ill bt; sup,.lied by the onploynont 

offices. 

2. xriseners cf war nay net be used In work v/horo tho 

dm er cf sebct'ge, espionage -r subversive r.otivitius 

is inherent, in gcncr'l, the previsions issued for 
the ex.^lcyi^nt cf foreigners shell apply in such 
c see. Det ils will be sup,lied by tho oaplcyuont 

officos. 

3. xriacners cf rr r.ust be ouplcyod, insofar s 

this is possible, st isol ted spots and in spocifio 

sections in tnc plant, Thoy j.ro net tc work tegothor 
with other foreigners,.if tney iro onplcyod in tho 

ontire plant they nust, in ».ny ooso, following thoir 

wort, bo t kon b o- ic-acdi toly tc thoir olesod 
billots. 

i*. In goner/ 1, tho plants xoust cx-ke -veil bio oc¬ 
ean cd tiens fer tho prisoners cf war nd tno .u<rd 
dot il oensistent with tho den; nds cf the nilit ry 

effioes. Billots :.ust bo absolutely s nit ry nd 

rv'ko pcssiblo the supervision cf tho prisenors cf 

•nr (b rred windecs, atren. leeks cn tho dc:r, if 

nocoss-Ty, sotting u. cf brrbcd wiro fnnees, -“nd il 

lu inntian). i.n lloc'ticn direotly through tho 

offices cf tho otclag vitheut tho preoureuont cf 

specie 1 occocd-tiens ah 11 be possible only cc- 
csianully. 

5, In genercl, it will bo lncunbent upon tho ontre- 

.iHBurs tc coke 'veil ble fc-d for tno gu rd dotolls 
end prisoners cf vrr. Supplying cf feed by tne 
Stnl £ will bG prcctic''blo only in coo sicnol o->8os. 

IV. '-revisions concerning -lloc/'ticn. 
• * 

1. Reuuneroticn for tno -.fork perforned by tho pri¬ 

soners cf w: r is tc be _ :id tc the Strlcg (n:t tc tho 

prisoners f vr r tha-icclvos). ;.s o rule, tho oncunt 

p-aid fer work perf r -d by prisoners of war paid by 

tne hour shell cn unt tc sixty percent cf tho n-ri^l 

or fixed w'.gc sc lc custcc-ry in that city, prisoners 
-f war eaglcyed in piocow.-ric (bonuses and piooewerk 
r ;cs) rer.uncr ticn shall, > s rule. 
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ancnnt t: 00 percent cf the ncrarl -*r speoificelly 

fixed piece werk w'ge soale ocancn in that city fer 

such piecowirk, Details shell *jc supplied by tho en- 
.-loyoent cf flees. The Reich Leber Trustee cf the chiefs 

cf the oaployaent offices acting f's co uties fer tho 

Reich Leber Trustee sh< 11 decide in Cf.ses cf doubt 

ccncorning tno wage sc l«s upen which the rbeve is to 

be b sod. 

Reich Lobcr Grzotte P^rt I 

2. Tho Reich Ministry cf Labor has fixed spocifio 

provisions concerning • llcccticn for the individual 

bronchos cf industry: 

) Tho provisions fer rlloc tion covorin,.- the pri¬ 
soners cf w r used in public construction prcjocts 
cro defined s fellows: 

1. -a • b'si8 for confuting ' pcs, r standard Hcioh 

hourly w^n sc. lo of 55 .oich pf..*. h s been fixod 

for unskilled 1 ber (cxc 7 tion werkors rnd ccn- 
struoticn helpors). Tho loc i hourly w;.,«:o soolo 
for skilled workers is to be used ob <. basis for 
the occiput*.tion cf wogos fer skilled werkors, 
,'cr overy prisoner of w r . id by the hour oa- 
i-loyad in : ny pi.rt cf tho uoich torritcry, sixty 
porcent -will bo deducted frea thoso wt.,;o so-los, 
in cosh, for or.eh h.ur worked end p> id to tho 
st-i~^. 

2. Per ».v~ry .risoner cf *'*r caplcyou in benus cr 
piocowcrk, thirty percent 8 c bonus cr piooo- 

oxtro rote is tc bo pr.id in addition to tho vm»;o 
sc lo b-sod on h urly r'tos computed /.oc'rding 
to number 1 ebevo. 

3. ..cccrdincly, the hourly rrga f tb«» bailor working 
on tho basis cf cn hourly w~ o shrll Ticunt to 

sixtly percent cf fifty five R.pf - thirty throo 
ref.;:., the hourly v ,jo of tho skilled w:rkor 

virkin..- cn thy '.--.sis cf an hourly w.«^i, sa*-!! 
racunt to sixty percent cf the w->> .'id to- 
skillod werkors in th~t :-rticul* r locality, tho 
preniun cr piecework hrurly wn.ro cf tho h_lpor 
sa.-'ll ;aount tc tnirty-tnrco Rpf,-. plus thirty 
porcont - forty throe Ipf-fc The preniuu 1 cr piuc-- 
werk h urly wngo of tho Skilled worker sh^ll mount 

tc sixty percent cf tho hourly w P-e paid tc skiliod 
v/ rkors in tht lcc~lity _lus thirty percent,In tho 
->C8torn territories inccr orated subsoquont tc 1 
ooptenbor 1939, cxcludirv tho territory of tho fer- 
nor fr^o city cf Lcnzi.-.tho lee 1 wr-ge scolo cf tho 
aclpor in tho ccnstructi:: industry shnll aorva s a 
o-sis fer tho cciicut.-'tion :f tho w-.ros in lieu of 
tho -.oich st nc. ru hcurly w o sc le cf fifty-fivo 
“pfrO. for holpcrs. - 42 - 
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-fl ' rule, eny reaunarr.ticn for ncnperfornrnco cf work 
rs a result cf inolcnont weather shall net bo considered. 
In the construction of the Ruichs eutobchn, in ccscs of .. 
non. erfcrconce cf \fcrk ns c result cf inolonont weother 

the ohrnr.cht shell cssune treu the first d; y cn oil 
costs for ccccficdrticn r>nd feeding. 
b) The provisions oovering cllccotion of these prisoners 

of w r used in the port incustry rro dofinod cs fol¬ 
lows: 

1) ?:r those prisoners :f v( r enplcycd on an hourly basis 
the entrepreneur -./ill pay on oncunt cf tvonty-sevon 

r.oich pfgs. per working he ur to tho 8tcl 3. 
2) /or the Sir prisoners :f war working on c ,:ioccv.:rk 

b'sis, ol.;hty percent f tho fixed v» go sc lo, in tho 

absence cf n revolted fixed v. go scolc 80 percent 
of the rieoewerk u:gcs custom ry in th t loo'lity, is 
to bo T^iC, • . 

3) ?-r days cn which, s r. result rf inolcnont woother, 
prisoners .* f w~r o~nnot bo euplcycd tho ontropronour 
shall pay n< ronunorction tc tho .ohraacht but, how¬ 
ever, shell provido froo cccncd ticn end foodln,: end 
8hr 11 waive ony cl ixi t indojmificotion frexithe 

'ehrnccht. Should tho inoloaent wonthor rosult in 
n nperforx^ nco of v:rk for v poried of uo.ro than 28 

days Induslvo tho ontroproneur shall recuivo as 

indexinificr tion Tru: tho ,.,phn..:ott fifty .oroent cf 
tho fix^c uiicunt provided fer feeding end nccouc- 
d. tiens fren tho tv/onty-ninth dey of ncnporforni.nco 
:f work enwerds. 

c) The previsiens c vorin > Ucoeticn .f thoso prisoners 
of wi r cnplcyod in riculture end f *rostry ’s well 
OS in soil roclcining ore defined .-a fell.-vs: 

1. Hourly v*,go work: Prisoners cf war tc bo provided 
with froo ucccuod tion end foodiiu*. In tho ovont that 
neerned ticn ond f oding 8h uld be . rcvic.od outsido 
tho pi nt, tho costs hereby incurred ro tc bo b. rno 
by tho entrepreneur . Should th. cccnodrtion end 
feeding be wholly r partly ssu-.ed by tho ohrnncht, 
tho entrepreneur shell pry the following indounifl¬ 
ection tc the ohm~cht: 
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?*r f:d, 018C Hil doily (bruukfr.st, 0.15 lunch, 
1*40 Li', dinner 0.25*i:), 

F;r ococardoti:n, C.20 11. drily 

In addition the folic vie. ofSh rcounts re to bo pc Id 
t: the conpetent ' ohrcr.cht offices for every prise nor 
:f w r in the entire Leich territory. 

For oich wcrklnr d y, .80 HK 
?cr e»ich uirlciu onth, 20.80 RK 

2. For the prisoners :f v r e:._-loycc cn piocovfcrk 

sis,- oi-.hty percent of the _iocew:rk wo-viS custo- 
i.'ry in thet locality or^ to b6 p.id to tno St l*-o. 

Sh.uld the fizod vi £o sc~lo for hourly wcpcs bo b; sod 
cn existing wage regulations for the computation of 
..iocuwcrk w ^cs, o stc.-d rd Reich hourly U'ro :f 
thirty-two K.f-. sh-11 sup. l.nt the flxod socle f< r 

hourly w-. yes. si Miy percent of tho picoo rrk 

o- rnin^s c.*j...utod on this b> ale r« to bo r.ziitted. 

- ruducod r< to (naobor 1) up^lyin.; to hourly wu-o 
w:rk snail to por.oittod only if ro sens for those re¬ 
duced o miiws oan bo proved s attributebio to the 

.risonor of w r hicsolf. If tho prlscnors of vrr rro 
vrovidod with / ococcd tions r.d foedin^ by tho pi nt 

thon tho fixod r-tes ov'lu ted for this work - set 
cl- ro tc be doduct.d free tho tot 1 o rain s. ’ihen 

possible prisenor3 of vrr should be ec_.loyod on pieco- 

ttj) work. 

3. Fc c sh p y;A.nts ro to be • do f»r bsoncos duo to 
illness. On the othor h nd the ontrepronour is :b- 
11 od tc provide fc din.- nd ■ cccnod tion 't no cost 
to the risener of v r on th: so d< ys when ho is rb- 
sent for re-sens of illnosi . Should tho illnoss bo of 

s:cc dur-ticn tho ootro.rcneur uy 8ond the prisoner 

*.f vr r b ck tc tho e'ep r tc tho risonor of wbr 
h:s_it'<l. 

4. Those previsions coverin' ollccr ticn shell be in f^r- 

co up to » nd i-relu: in • 30 to. tenter 1940. 

d) Further, tho ..revisions c.vorln,: Hoc ticn for Iclith 
..risonors of w r or._.l:yud in i .yrioulturel rnd forestry 

vrrk .3 well s in soil rtolr.iiAin,.;. 
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h.->vo ^lreedy been p'revicusly defined. The olio option 

of t oso Polish priscrfCrs of yerr hos in genorrl boon 

ccncludod. Letcils concerning llcc. ticn provisions 

vdll bo supplied by tho oaplcynent offices. 

3. The folic win,- shell rpp ly with respect to tho provi- 

di-i; of ncccccdc tions end feed in,.- fer prisoners of 
v'T employed cutsido cf tho ^ricultor 1 nd forostry 

industry .a well cs in soil rooloinin^- werk. In ;o- 
nor 1, prisoners cf w r rro tc be provided with pc- 

ccaciotlcns rnd feedia t no cost. Should faoding . 
^nd -cccuedrti.ns bo provided by tho plont, tho 
entrepreneur shell deduot tho fix, d r tus for tho 
07 lu ticn of this work free the r.aouner tion p-id 
to tho ot. lef fer prisoner -f wr wrrlc. On tho other 
h--nd, should rccocod'tiens end feeding wh:lly or 

p rtly be useuned by t,;o *• ohracont, tho pleat a-nogcr 
shell p, y tho fixed ruaunor.'ticn rutos tc tho bour- 

cpcnt. Those r. t«s h'vc boon fixed cs fellows by tho 
Hi h Ccrmrnd cf the nhrxiaoht: 

) -‘:r fooding: 80 Rpf':. por d y fer e. eh prisonor of 

wor; tho prisoner :f \i r shell receive, in addition 

t his norwl ret ion for either overtime r night 
\/:rk, horvy werk, or hoovicst «rk, tho following 

-dt itirn 1 cci.p, nation: .90 Id., 1 Ia:, . nd 1.20 7Hi 

respectively. Should doducticn fer feed net bo nodo 
on theso days whon tho prisoner of w r d:os n:t vmrk 

end sheuld « p« yi^nt fer the feed to bo provided f r 
tiiu prisenor cf w r free :<oich funds tc tho oatro.rsnour 

n t bo ernsidc-red then tho entrepreneur ah* 11 only 
receive .80 I'm s ru labors orient. 

b) ?*r por doy rcconcd-tions stondnrd for overy four 
nentns cf the yo r .20 RLI. 

4. c:ci*l insur nco duos fer sick bBntfits and ennuities 
ro net tc be withhold :r cro they to bo ..aid. -ri- 

3cni,rs cf wriro net tc bo insured egeiast illnoss 
end <?is bility (work disability), ^risenors of v/.-r 

who should bu sick rro, in c'Ses cf necessity, tc bo 

sont to the St 1 ^ or to the prisoners cf • *r h*spi¬ 
te 1, tho ether h nd 
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priacaers cf wrr ro tc Vj Insured ago Inst accidents 

~cd tc bo recerded -Cccrdiagly by tho entrop.ronour in 

tho woge poyr-ont returns. 

Roich l^bcr Gczotto *ort I No. 21, 1940 

5. *. irking heurs me length cf verk ere tc bo ro ;ul ted 
rcccrding tc lee 1 use go nd tc the physionl capacity 

cf the prisoners cf w r. Their working or.pr.city is 
tc be utilized tc tile fullest uxtont. 

6. : c inccno tr x deductions ere tc be rdo fren the 
vcrking rocun-r'ticn tc be p*iid tc the Stolag; how¬ 

ever, with the exoeptien cf gricultural rnd forestry 

work, lunp tnx mounting tc ten porccnt cf tho 

ronunornticn shell bo pcid tc tho Stel«g tc bo peid 

tc the oenpotent finmeo office. 

V. C-rryi.: • cut cf r.llco'ticn. 

1. -rismers cf wrr shell bo assigned tc thoir pieces 

cf work by the strlrgs in cooperation with tho 
OGplcyr^nt cffico6, Tho lcct l onplcynont cffico3 

competent fer tho o .ps hive set up ' job ssi ncent 
office within tho Stclrg. This effioe v/ill orrry cut 
ccnjclntly with the acaa.nd ture tho vcc.'ticn 1 ro- 
istr ticn nd the distribution cf .risenors cf uur 

t:r work dot ils • nd tho t ssignnont cf */cric dotnils 

tc tho entropronours. Prisenors cf w r ury bo *8si.;ncd 
t: entrepreneurs only with tho epprev .1 cf the onplcy- 

ciont cffico ocapotont fer thoir plnnt. Requisitions 
fer tho ssimaont cf .risenors cf w r - - f:r work 

ether thrn 'gricultur-l werk e spnoicl fern is tc bo 
used which cm bo ebteined fren tho enpl:yc:ont cf- 
fices - - ;;ust bo subuitted tc the on. ley .one effioe 
cccpetunt fer tho pi nt (place cf werk). i'jccssory 

deto u-re tc bo .revidod cn the roquisiticn for tho 
*llcc ticn cf prisoners cf nr concerning: .lent, 

nunber md type cf prisoners cf wur requested, job 
description. Ion rth cf tho work, working conditions, 
'cccnoduticn nd fooding. 

2. ienever possible, prisoners cf w r should bo llccctod 
'recording tc tii^ir profession*. 1 quelifiertiens 
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particularly workers engaged in mining, forestry, and technical 

construction workers and unskilled construction workers will be 
registered by a special procedure. Such workers shall, as a rule, 

be assigned according to their professional qualifications, as 
far example in mining, forestry, and construction. 

% 

3. An agreedent to be concluded between the Stalag and the entre¬ 

preneur shall fora the basis for the transfer of prisoners of war .. 
for work. In this ccntrect the entrepreneur shall be obliged, 
among other things, to pay to the Paymaster :f the Stalag re¬ 

muneration rates as fixed for prisoner-of-war work. There shall 
exist no contractual obligations between the entrepreneur and 
the prisoners of war themselves. 

4. The assumption of costs for the transporting of prisoners of war 
free the Stalag to the place of work or to the billets of the 

work detail and back will be regulated according to the agreement. 
As a rule the entrepreneur will assume the coats. 

5. IXiring their work in work details prisoners of war will be under 
the supervision of and guarded by guard details and will be 

accommodated in communal quarters. Tho minimum strength of a 
work detail in non-agricultural work shall consist of twenty 

prisoners of war. From this work detail consisting of a minimum 
of twenty prisoners of war, individual groups consisting of 
fewer than twenty priaoners of war may bo a sailed to individual 

places of work in so far as adequate supervision shall be pro¬ 
vided, and that they return in the evening to the communal quarters 

of the work detail. Fork details engaged in agricultural work 
shall consist of a minimum strength of ten prisoners of war. 

VI. Sundry Matters. 

1. Guard details for the prisoner-cf-war work details shall be pro¬ 

vided By tho ’’ehnaacht. The ’’"ehraacht shall pay the wages for 
the guard details; if accommodation and feeding of the prisoners 
of war are provided by the entrepreneur, ho shall alao assume 

responsibility for accommodation and tho feeding of the guard 
details. 
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The rates for accommodation and feeding of prisoners of war 
as fixed by the "ehrnacht shall be reimbursed in such cases. 
If need be, the. ailitary guard details cay be incfeased in 

strength through the conscription of civilians. These civilians 
cay be regular employees of the entrepreneur. They cay be 

assigned as auxiliary police through the competent lower ad¬ 
ministrative authorities. 

2. In the preparatory work for the allocation of prisoners of mr, 
the services of the lower administrative authorities will be en¬ 
listed, in eddition to those of the ailitary and employment 

offices, for the making available of suitable billets and auxi¬ 
liary police forces in order that general police interests as 

well as interests with respect to ethnic groups, and other in¬ 
terests represented by tho authorities of the general internal 
administration, nay be observed. 

3. *ork clothing, casp equipeent, blankets, and the like oust, 
as a rule, be supplied by the entrepreneur. Underwear, foot gear, 

and unifora parts will be supplied the prisoners of war by the 
Stalaga. If the various Stalags are not in a position as yet to 
supply the prisoners of war with the most urgont noods with re¬ 

spect to underwear froa their own supplies, such articles nay 

be purchased fro* the entrepreneur against roiobursonent and upon 
presenting a procurement certificate in purauanco of tho docree 
of the Special Plenipotentiary for tho Tovcn Goods Economy. 

4. The fact that prisoners of war from tho Stalags may be assignod 

only to closed work dotails consisting of a niniaun of twenty 
prisoners of war and that such prisoners must bo accomodated in 

communal quarters docs not exclude the possibility of their 
boing assignod to smaller enterprises. Smaller ontorprisos which 

aro in a position to employ fewer than ton or twenty prisoners of 
war shall cccbino, for purposes of oxpcdioncy, into a looso 
partnership of interests and shall conjointly rerbisition prisoners 

of war. Theso prisoners will thon bo assigned from thoir 

communal billet* to the various places of work if quarts can 
bo provided. Similarly, ccmunitlea, caaaunity organisations, 

local divisions of national food estates (Ortsbauornschaften), 
etc., nay requost prisoners of war who thon will bo individually 
assigned from thoir communal billets to tho various enterprises 

for a day or allocated to the individual enterprises in turn 
in the form of mobile work dotails. 
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The Reich tfinister cf Labor Berlin, 7 April 1942 

Va 5135/718 

To the Regional rfcployaent Offices and Saployment Offices 

Subject: Allocation of Prisoners of Tar. 

According to «y compilation with respect to the allocation of 
prisoners of war, to places of work (addendum to the Circular 

Decree Va 5135/718, dated 10 July 19/0, Section V, subsection 3, 
reproduced in the Reich Labor Garotte, 1940, I, page 384), a 
loan contract to be concluded between the O' Stalag and the • 

entrepreneur will sorve as the basis for the assigment of 
prisoners of war for work. However, it has always been the rule 
that in cases of loan of prisoners of war to entrepreneurs by 

the Wchrcacht, even when agreements have boon concluded for this 
purpose, this in no way involves a working agreeco it according 

to civil la» but a public legal transaction of a special nature, 

for the substantiation cf which any conclusion of a contract por 
sc is of no significance. The OKH has for roasons of expediency 
now issued a decree, dated 20 Parch 1942 — filo Ho. 2f 2417a, 
Chiof of Prisoner of War Affoirs/Org. (Illb) Ho. 1282/42— con¬ 

sistent with this logal situation to tho effoct that in the futuro 

no loan contracts need be concluded with tho entropronours. 
Rather, in tho loan of prisoners of war to tho entrepreneur, 
tho provisions in force for tho loan of prisonors of war nood 
only he cade known by a circular. In such cases tho entrepreneur 

shall in tho future, in such casos of loan, havo only to oertify 

aa to the number of prisonors cf war assigned to him and to 
acknowledge in writing the general loan provisions. 

Reich Labor Garotte, Part I, Ho. 12 1942 I 209 

Tho Q( Stalags aro, in each case, to inform tho entrepreneur only 

as to changos which ray arise, in particular of remuneration 
rates, as each case arises. In ordor to afford a more complete, 
over-nil picture I aa quoting the entire text of tho circular 

which is to be submitted to the entropronour. 
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although it does not contain new regulations concerning allo¬ 
cation of POr.'s . 

for: flr. Tice. 

Circular of General provisions applicable to labor allocation 
of PC*" workers. 

The following provisions shall apply for tho allocation of PC*! 
workers in industry: 

A. Reasons for coploying workers and for their dismissal. 

1. Ho legal labor relations between the entrepreneur and the 

PC* a will be established by allccatine PO workers. Legal ruling 
shall only exist and be invoked between tho POT enlisted man’s 
main camp on the one hand (El! Stalag) , and tho entrepreneur 
on the other. 

2. PCX's will be assigned to the entrepreneur for an indefinite 
period of tlco. The camp and/or tho ontropreneur aro entitled to 
givo notice of return to the caap »nd/or calling back by tho comp 

administration within a period of fourteen days. (Admitted to 
tho caap in case of illness). However, tho onlistod mans' main 

caap shall bo on titled to withdraw PCW workers froa assignment 
to any one entrepreneur, without being bound to bido by a regular 

netico, if the coapotcnt rogicnal or local omplcyn*^jfc offlcos 
should consider it necessary to withdraw tho raon, of if tho OKW 

or tho ccepotent military post authorities have ordorod such a 
withdrawal of labor. In any such cases tho ohtroproncur does 

not have any claims or roiabursrnonts for such oxponsoa which 
he night have incurred, nor shall ho be able to claim compensation 
for loss of profit, otc., otc. 

3. It ie forbiddon to lean PC*fe free ono enterpriao to anothor. 
Any violations of this ruling will rosult in tho imraediato with¬ 

drawal of ?0 workors. (Howovcr, if small and medium sited farma 

for tho purpeso of urgent wirk help ono another by exchanging 
tholr men, this doos not constitute loaning labor). 

B. Work Regulations. 

Daily working time for KTa, including tho march to end free work, 
shall not be in excoss. 
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but else not less than that of the Gem?n workors at the sane 

piece of work. In such cases where normally Gcra--n workers are 
also rechirid to work on Sundays, POTs will also perfom San¬ 

dy work. The PWs claim to an uninterrupted rest period of 24 
hours, which is to be granted on Sundays, if possible, does only 
exist in cesos where German workers at tho same place of work 
are also granted such an uninterrupted rest period. The camp 

authorities have the right to introduce apociel regulations in 
acccrdsnco with CKF directives. 

C. Obligations on the Part of tho Entrepreneurt 

1. -Very ontropronouf to whoa PCT workers aro to bo allocated 
is obliged to pay and deduct for being elloectcd such labor by 

the OKF in concurrence kith the Reich Labor Minister, fixed wage 
scales plus a blanket tai payment amounting to ton percent of the 
pay pursuant to tho directirol he might roceivo from the ad¬ 

ministration of tho enlisted.fcanM1 Main caopj (Only agricultural 
employers end thoao In forestry ahall bo oxompt from paying such 
blanket tex.) 

2. If tho ccployoo is absent becauso of aicknoas tho entrepreneur 
doos not pa- any pert of the w»gca to the onlistod mans' camp '• 
howover, for tho period of tho man's absont duo to lllneas, ho 
shall bo obligod to pay all incurring oxpensos *ith rogard to 

accommodation and fooding, until such timo when ho takes it upon 
himself to rotum the sick PCK to a TO/ hospital or to tho carp 

itself. Employers have no claims on compensation payaont for 
sick PCTs. 

The samo rcpuletion shall apply for any other absnntiisns. 

Special regulations shall apply to loss of work bocauso of in- 
cieacnt noathor, and then only for soil roclninim ontorprisos, 

forestry industry, and to all matters undor the Jurisdiction of 
tho inspector general for Gorman roads (Roichsautobahn). 

Any othor loss of work net attributable to illness or accidents, 

if such loss of work exceeds acre than thro© ccnsocutivo days, 
dholl bo reported to the coepotcnt onlistod arms' main camp and 
the compotnnt employment exchange. Failure to report will cause 

tho entrepronour to pay in full for all days of lost rork. 
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3. The entrepreneur is obliged to provide acccmcdation and food 
for the °C*'s. Both accommodations and the food have to be food 

and cust bo supplied in sufficient quantity. As reimbursement 
the entrepreneur shall be paid^en amount as fixed by the ffehraacht. 

In exceptional cases both acccccodations and food can be supplied 
by the enlisted nans' nain cup. 

Expenses for accomodations and fcod will be charged to the POCs 
by deducting the eacunts from thoir pay. 

U. The entrepreneur shall be obliged to insure ell PO a working 
for him (with the exception of Soviet POPs) against accidents on 

the sane teres as his German ecployces. In eases of accidents, he 
oust immediately report to the competent work detail leader and in¬ 
form the responsible trade organization. 

5. Transportation expenses for FWs will be borno by the party in 
whoso interest transportation is provided, that is usually tho 

entrepreneur. Transportation oxpcnac* for sick PCX's to tho enlisted 
awns' main canp or to the competent hospital shall bo borno by 

tho Reich, transportation expenses for PCX/s injured in an accident 
•hall bo reimbursed by tho ooepotent tredo organization. Tho 
entrepreneur shell bo obliged tc tako caro of removing sick 'XT s 
or those injured in an accident. Howovor, ho has tho right tc con¬ 
tract a third party for such rcarvsls. 

6. Tho entrepreneur shall bo bound tc observe tho valid allocation 
and counter-intolliconcc rules applicable to PO s (for example, 

allocation rf Soviet PC? * in work details, separation, if possiblo 
of Ws and civilian workors of tho sane nationality durinf work- 

in* hours, prevention of illegal postal cccnunications, prevention 
cf intercourse with German employees, oepocially with wooon, oto.) 
nnd he shall bo responsible for implementing strict adhoronco to 

those regulations also as far as his employees and tho members of 
his families ero concerned. Any violations will bo punlshnblo under 
the appropriate penal laws. 
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7. Neither the employer nor any of hia subordinates nor any of 
his relations shall havo the.right to punish PO' s. Justifiable 
complaints shall be submitted to the cacp cocmander via the 
German lo?.dcr of the work detail, who in such cases shall be 

responsible for having the ‘guilty PONs punished. The enlisted 

sens' aain cam? administration shall be entitled to withdraw 
the entire labor detail without providing replacement if the 
entrepreneur, his relatives, or his employees assume the right 
of arbitration. 

C 
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Soli Deneke v. /elizien Eerford, 27 t=y 1947 

lehmkuhlenweg 83 

AFFIDAVIT 

Ii .<olf Deneke von ieltzien, knowing the significance 

of ar. affidavit for the purpose of presentation to the 

International Military Tribunal in Kuernberg, hereby swear 

the following under oath; 

Ad personae: !!y mse is olf Deneke v. 7eltzien. I was born 

in Restock, 6 .Jovenber 1989. business-nan, reside in Kerford 

Lehnkuhlenweg 83, Procestant. I did not belong to the 

.'3D-.P. Before the war I was employed in the firm Stinres, 

nining, and at the begin** inj of the war was drafted as an 

officer of the reserves, t first I was con ander of a 

bat.alion and later ~aa-transferred to the office for 

Prisoner of .Tar Af-airs, where I was finally eapleyed at 

the offico *f the Chief for -risoner ef uar Affairs. There¬ 

fore, I am in a position to re:id£i c Judgment concerning 

the employment of the prisoners of ar in industry from 

ay own observations. 

Ad rom. The .ehraaoht was entirely responsible for the 

care and the assignment of the prisoners of .var. if the 

prisoners of .-.ar 'rare captured by the navy and the Mift..-affe 

I had nothing to do with these prisoners, to be sure, bee use 

07 activity was confined merely to the 4rqy. 

The irisoners of war were sent to the individual prisoner- 

of war csmps(Stala<ss), which were distributed over the 

whole of the ^ermn Reich and ..'hlch were exclusively under 

the authority of the .*ehraacht. The Stalags were under the 

cam? com anders, who were officers of the .ehrnacht. 

7roa the Stalags, the prisoners of war were assigned to 

agriculture^:^ industry. The libor allocation took place 

in such a way/the employment offices sent the prisoners of 

war to the individurl agricultural or*industrial enterprises 
• 

v;hen they were needed. At every Stalag, an ofiieial of the 

employment office r.as employed ~s permanent liaison many 
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who relayed the prisoner fit war manpower needs at the 

labor office to the Stalag commanders. The Stalag checked 

the possibilities pf allocating the prisoners of war in its *’ 

custody and in accordance with the results of its oheck, j 

sent the prisoners to the enterprises which the employment 

labor office named. 

The purpose of the checkswas to see whether the allocation 

desired by the employment office was in accordance with 

the provisions of the Geneva Convention, whether the 

prisoners of war were fitted by their technical training 

for the allocation desired and whether the individual priso¬ 

ner was physically able of performing the labor desired 

by the employment office. 

In accordance with the Geneva Convention, the Stalag obser¬ 

ved the basic principle of not sending prisoners of war to 

such industries which were employed in the final assembly 

of weapons and munitions. I would like to say that this 

principle was valid for the so-crlled western prisoners 

of war, that is particularly for American, English and Frenoh 

prisoners of :ar and thdde from smell countries. In the case 
% 

of the italian military internees, there wera special 

provisions. For Soviet prisoners of war, this principle 

did not apply, since Russia .vaa not a signatory to the Gener 

va Conventidn. Therefore, in the case of Soviet prisoners 

of war, no differentiation was made with respect to labor 

allocation for the final.assembling of weapons. With 

respect to his physical and'technical suitability for the 

allocation in industry and with respect to his care other¬ 

wise, the Soviet prisonersof war was accorded the same 

treatment as other prisoners of war. As far as 3 know, 

American qnd English prisoners of <.ar were in no case allo¬ 

cated to the final stage in the assembling of munitions. 

If in individual cases, French prisoners of war/employed 

with that sort of work, in my opinion it could only have 

been so-called "statute" Frenchmen , that is, those French 

prisoners of war who, by virtue of a special provision had 

been transferred to civilian life, 
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During the period of this labor allocation, the Stalag 

continuously checked the plants in order to make sure 

that the employment of the prisoners in the industries 7/as 

in accordance with international law. 

This was the business of the labor allocation officer who 

was present in every larger Stalag especially for this 

purpose. Those priaoneis of war assigned to a larger enter¬ 

prise were accommodated in a camp especially provided by thi 

plant, the so-called Arbeitsko^ ando. This camp, consisting 

for the most part of barracks patterned after those of 

the Reich labor service, was examined by the Stalag after 

it nrd been erected by the plant, and in this connection 

was checked for its orderly planning, for the sanitary 

facilities, for sufficient spcce for the number of inha¬ 

bitants intended, for a certain arrangement of external 

details, etc. Not until then could it be occupied with 

the consent of the Stalag. 

The work detail camps wore at the srme time under the 

lehrmecht. Tho camp leader was, depending on the size of th< 

ccnp, an enlisted man or non-com.ri&fioned officer, occasion¬ 

ally an officer, ^hc camp leadership was responsible for 

mainlining order and clecnliness in the canp, the meeting 

out of disciplinary measures whenever necessary,the 

arrangements for the free time rnd the medical crre. The 

prisoners of war were brought from their camp to the place 

of work by the camp leadership and were given into the cere 

of the plant during forking hours. If the "tfehrmrcht guards 

were not sufficient, additional auxiliary guards were used 

ir. part during the Inter years of the war, which were recru 

ited for the most part from the industrial police and then 

were appropriately instructed by the Wehrmacht. During the 

assignment of the prisoners of war in the plant, the camp 

leadership also had the right and the duty to see that 

the prisoners were assigned in accordance with orders to 

receive complaints from them and to investigate these 

complaints and to take them up with the plant management 

If tkere^d inferences of opinion^in this case, the guard 

or camp leader had to report to his competent superior, whc 

then pursued the matter further. 
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The Jcoc for the prisoners/fear in the work detail camps was 

the affair of the plant. For.the most part the meals were 

providel by camp kitchens, they were also onder the super¬ 

vision of the camp leader and/or the Stalag. 

On the basis of my activities, I inspected a great number 

of work detail camps and must say that all plant manage¬ 

ments I showed understanding for the needs of the prisoners 

of v/ar. This applies in particular for the prisoner of war 

camps of the Uaxhuette in Rosenberg, which I inspected 

in the second half of 1944. The camps made a very good 

impression. If I remember correctly, there wer» no com¬ 

plaints from these camps. This wqs a purely routine inspec¬ 

tion. I know nothing of high accident rates, bed accom¬ 

modations, food or poor medical cere in the camps of the 

Uoxhuette. On the contrary, I -was thoroughly impressed by 

the fedt that the plant management showed condidercble 

understanding for decent treatment and care of the prisoners 

of war. Objections such .s Mere reised by the 0KV7 with 

regard to the allocation of prisoners of war in thee Upper 

Silesian Industries did not appear in the plants of the Host 

If one fc/is inspected as many cemps as I have by virtue of 

my official capacity, one very quickly develops a sure 

sense for any possible short comings inherent. I was not 

able to find short comings of this sort either in the 

camps of the Maxhuette or in the plant manr^ient and its 

attitude to the problems treated. 

(signed) T7olf Deneke v. 761tzien 

No. 154 of the Document Register for 1947. 

The above signature of Herr .Volf Deneke von Neltzien 

Herford, ^ehmkuhlenweg 83, identified by personal identity 

card British Zone, current number AS No. 544054, ..ith the 

identification letters SAB of the issuing office and the 

officiel seal of the city of Herford, is hereby certified 

by me. 
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Herford, 27 May 1947 

% 

(signed) Heinrich H in t z e n 

* Rotary public 

(Stamp) 

Statement of costs: 

Business v<Q.ue:RU 3,000.— 

Fee Fara-26. 39. RKO Rl! 4.-- 

Turnover tax " -.12 

Ril 4.12 

(signed) Heinrich Hintsen 

Rotary Public 

The verbatim and true copy of the above document is 

hereby certified. 

(signed) Korst Pelcknjnnn 

Attorney - at- law 

Tho verbqtin and true copy of the above document certified, 

Nuernberg, 3 »'arch 1948 

(signed) Dr. Boettcher 
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A F * I DAVIT 

I, Dr. Guenther H a u n t z, Essen-Brodeney,* Kdlunderweg 63 

Borman citizen* have been duly warned that I mike myself 

liable to punishnent if I make a false affidavit. I declare 

under oath that my statement is true and was made in 

order to be submitted in evidence to Unitary Tribunal 

No. Vlin the Palace of Justice, Nuernberg, Germany, 

tfith the rank of a Senderfuehrer (Z), during the war 

I was an officer in charge of caring for prisoners of war 

in the Stalag Vl/F 3ocholt (later Muenster) from 1940 

to 1945.In this camp there were French, Belgian, Yugosla¬ 

vian end Russian prisoners. Hy duty was to care for the 

prisoner of war within the scope of the provisions determine 

in the Geneva Convention . In particular I was responsible 

for their religious and spiritual care, (arrangements for 

free time, providing with reading material and newspapers, 

setting up libraries, entertainment by regular film, 

theater and vnrl&y performances for the camp end the work 

details.) 

3y virtue of the many experiences and the diverse insight 

I received into the manner of work of all the other Sta- 

lags in .estern Germany, I can report the following: 

I. The entire administration of the affairs of pri¬ 

soners of war was in the hands of the -ehrmacht. 

II. The "ehroacht alone decided the location end the 

activities of the prisoners of war. 

III. If the prisoners of war were obliged to work in 
accordance with the Geneve Convention, they were 
allotted to the places of work by the headquarters 
of the -’tslag in each case in accordance with the 

demands of the employment office. 
In every Stalag, there was an office of the employ¬ 
ment office, when prisoner-of-war manpower was 
requested from the local division of National Food 

Estate 
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Industrial firaa, Jhis central office of the 
employment office contacted the offioer In charge 
of; labor allocation. The latter alone directed 
t^e prisoners of war liable to work who were at 
-us disposal to the places of work. The employers 
red no influence upon this procedure . 

Uewever, before the prisoners of war were sent 
tnere, the accommodations provided by the employers 
were inspected for cleanliness and sanitary facillti 
by the Stalag officers. 

If the good of the prisoners of war was provided 
by the employer himself, the food of the prisoners 
«us also constantly checked by Stalag officers 
(paymasters). 

All complaints, objections end wishes of the pri¬ 
soners of rar with regard to questions of housing, 
food medical care end performance of work were relay 
via me by the prisoners to the commanders, the 
latter ianediately contacted the responsible office 
of the employer and took erre of eliminrting the 
complaints and fulfilling the wishes. 

(signed) Dr. Guenther Haunt 

O 
Document Register Wo. 3/1948 

Tho above signature acknowledged by me to be in his own 

ii&ia, of Dr. Guenther Heuntz, residing in Esaen-Bredeney, 

H0 lur.derweg 63, wes affixed before me 

Notary Dr. Reinherd Schlueter in Essen 

and is hereby certified and attested to by me. 

seal) 

Essen, 30 January 1948 

(signed) Dr. bchlueter 

Notary 
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Statement of costs 

Value RM l.OOO.— 

Fee par. No.26, 144, 39 

Turnover tax 

RM 2.— 

-.06 

RM 2.06 

(signed) Dr. Schlueter 

O Notary 

The verbatim and true copy of the cbove document certified. 

Nuernberg, 3 Mdrch 1948 

(signed) Dr. Boettcher) 
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I, Dr. Conrad BATCHER, Attorney-ct-Law in Stutt¬ 

gart, at present defense counsel at the American 

Military Tribunal Hiirnberg, confirm herewith that 

the attached copy conforms verbatim with 

Document 1206 PS 215, which the prosecution 
submitted before the International Military 
Tribunal in Nhmbcrg and identified as Exhi¬ 
bit USA 215. 

Niimberg, 4 March 1948 

(Dr. BOTTCHER) 
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Rs (if) Berlin, Novcmbor 11 1941 

TOP SECRET 
• 6 Copies 

bthCopy” 

NOTES 

on outlines loyed down by the ^ichsmarschsll in tho 

meeting of 7 November 1941 in the Seich Liinistry for 

Air. (RIM) 

SUBJECT: Baployment of laborers in war industries. 

The Fuehrer's point of view as to employment of priso¬ 

ners of war in war industries has ohangod basically. 

So far a total of 5 million prisoners of war-employed 

so far 2 million. 

Directives for employment: 

Frenchmen: Individual employment, transposition into 

armament induotry. (RU-Wirtschnft) 

Belgians: Ditto. . 

Serbs: Preferably cgriculturc 

Poles* If feasible no individual employment. Output 

of Russian armament industry surpasses the Ger¬ 

man one. Assombly lino-work, c great many 

mechanical devices with relatively few skil¬ 

led workers. 

Readiness of Russians in tho operational area to work 

is strong. In the Ukraino and other areas discharged 

prisoners of war already work as free labor. In Krivoy 

Rog, large numbers of workers are available duo to tho 

construction of the factories. 

EMPLOYMENT OF RUSSIAN PV/'s 

As a rule, employment in groups ("geschlosscncr Arbeits- 

cinsatz) no individual employment, not even in agriculture 

Guard personnel, not only soldiers but also foremen, at 

least during the working time proper. A3 a rule sol¬ 

diers in the camp. 
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Employment in: 

1. ) Operational area 

2. ) Reich Comnissariates (occupied territories in the 
c-^st) 

3. ) General Government 

4. ) Interior end Protectorate is to be differentiated. 

For 1.) In the operational area take preferably into 

consideration: 

a) Railroads 

b) High way construction 

Very important that in the Ukraine some road3 

be built with increased speed, not by German 

skilled labor but by Russian PW'3. 

c) Clearing pork 

d) Agriculture 

The Ukraine being conquered, nc now finally 

hove to sccuro the feeding of the German peop¬ 

le. If feasible, also Frenchmen and Belgians 

arc to be used for directing the Russian 

farmworkers in the eastern aroa. If farm ma¬ 

chinery is lacking, employ masses of workers. 

Transplantation of German famcra only where 

actual suocess can be expected. 

c)Roilroad-rcpair-factorics etc. 

Best supervision: "Field kitchen". Quick evacuation from 

operational area necessary. Lossos during transport very 

heavy (Escaping and Joining'nith p-rtisan and robber 

bands). 

Barbed wire hard to get. (Discarding of barbed wire fences 

in East Prussia desirable) 

L6avc Asiatic people in operational area if possible. 

From construction battalions 69.000 workers havo been trans¬ 

ferred to the nrmamoUt industry: replacement by prisoner 

of war battalions. 
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Again and again skilled workers are being found in the 

construction battalions (fraisiers etc.). Investigation 

by army desirable. Express will of the Fuehrer, that 

every 8'.rilled worker is U3cd in the proper piece. If 

necessary, repeated checking should be instituted. 

For 2) The sane applies to employment in Roich Conmi3sr.- 

riatca. 

For 3) Tho above is also applicable to the Government 

General . Attention is to be paid to avoiding of 

unncccosBary transport of machinery as thereby 

often the available manpower in the Government is 

not fully utilized and, on the other hand, the 

machinery cannot bo made use of for a long time 

in other places. 

For 4) In the Interior and the Protectorate it would be 

ideal if entire factories could be manned by 

Russian PW's oxccpt the employees necessary 

for direction. 

For employment in the Interior anti tho Protecto¬ 

rate the following have priority: 

a) At the top coal mining induotry. 

Order by tho Fuehrer to investigate all 

nines as to suitability for employment 

of Russian. At times manning the ontirc plant 

with Russians laborers. 

btransportation (construction of locomotives ar 

cars, repair-shops) Railroad-repair and ih- 

dustry workers are to be sought out from 

the PW'8. Railroad is most important means 

of transportation in the Ea3t. 

c)Armaacnt industries 

Prc-fcrably factories of armor and guns. 

Possibly also construction of parts for 

airplane engines. Suitable complete sec¬ 

tions of factories to be manned exclusively 

by Russians. Por the remainder employment 

in columns. 
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Use in factories of tool machin.ry, 

production of farm tractors generators etc. 

In emergency,.erect in individual places 

barracks for occasional workers which arc 

used as unlording details and similar 

purposes. (Reich Minister of the Interior 

through communal authorities). 

OKW/Ai/A is competent for transporting Russian pw:s employ¬ 

ment through "Planning 3ocrd for Employment of all PW'o" 

("Planotclle fUr den Einsotz fur alle Kricgogofangcnon"). 

If necessary, offices of Reich Conmi3soriatcs. 

Ko employment where danger to men or their supply exists, 

i.e. factories exposed to explosives, waterworks, paperworks, 

etc. No contact with Goman population, ospccially 

no "solidarity". German worker os a rule is foreraon rt 

Russians. 

Food is a mat cr of the Pour Years' Plan. Supply their own 

food (cats, horses etc.) 

Clothes, billeting, cessing somewhat better then at homo 

where part of the people live in caverns. 

Supply of shoes for Russians as a rule wooden shoes, if 

necessary install Rua i3n shoe repair shops. 
/ 

Examination of physical fitness, in order to' avoid impor¬ 

tation of diseases. 

Clearing of mines as a rule by Russians if possible by 

selected Russian engineers. 

Employment offices for civilian workers to be kept separate 

from those for PW's. In this respect the wage-problem is to > 

considered. Furthermore families in Russia have to share 

the support. As a rule employment in closed groups. 

(Geachlossener Elnsatz) 

Some points as to general Arbeit3einsatz. 

Rather employ PW's then unsuitable foreign workers 1 . 

Poles, Dutchmen, etc. if necessary as PW's 
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and enploy them as such, if work through free contract 

cannot ho obtained. Strong action. 

General employment of all German women repudiated by the \ 

Fuehrer. 

Vfaere Russians can be employed, labor service is not to 

be used. Labor service to bG used where greatest effect 

is produced, even if the principle of education through 

labor service is curtailed thereby. War situation to be taken 

into consideration. 

Ap a mattor of principle central ini:crests prooode_lgcGl 

therefore no resistance from Reich commissaries anc 

other local authorities against Arbeitscinsatz in the homolan' 

Savings in wages are to bo made up by compensatory contri¬ 

butions of the business. 

Express order by the ydhror. Under no circumstances may the 

wage level in the East bo raised or assimilated to the 

wages in western Germany. Strong action is imperative 

against solicitors who offer high wages. 

It is intended to issue a basically new regulation of wages 

for foroign workers. 

Foreigners not to kg. treated -like German workers, on the 

other hand do no provoke inferiority complex in foroignero 

by posters. 

Tho welfare installations of the Labor Front (DA?) ore under 

no circumstances to bo used for PVT's or Eastern workers. 

All agencies art to promote ncxinun utilizn/oicA of Russian 

manpower. 

Employment of Russians not to be improvised, but first 

to be thoroughly organizr.cd in the operational rca. Speed 

is necessary, as the maos of manpower is dccrcacinB daily 

by losses (lack of food end billets). 

Make provisions to decrease the cxccssibo number of escaping, 

prisoners. Especially in and around Berlin 
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8trioteat guard necessary. 

illegible initials. 

Distribution 

Chief BA 1st copy handwritten addendum: It. Ausk. May 

KQnzor to 6hief on 13. 11• 1941 

'3edt.Ro. 2nd Copy) 

m II 3rd Copy) a 13.11. Go. 

ffil.III also crossod out on Photostatio 

m. Vl-IIIa 5th Copy Copy.In its place on the xanrgin, hand¬ 

written noto Chief-illogiblo. 

Draft (RueIVd) 6th Copy ) from 13.11. Go. 

handwritten eddendun BEC Gotha 

Fri3oncr of War Affairs-Rusaians 

A - 089045 

c 
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T., Dr. Conrad IS'JTTCfiBB, Attorncy-ct-Lnw at 

ituttgnrt, at *p *cscnt defense counsel at 

the American 1'ilitary Tribunal Jfiirnbcrg, con¬ 

firm herewith Mict the attached copy con¬ 

forms verbatim with the 

Document 1193 PS-US 785 which the prose- 

oution submitted in the trial before tho 

International Military Tribunal. 

4 March 19^8 

vDr. BOTTCKER) 
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The Reich Marshall 
of the Greater German Reich 
Plenipotentiary for the Pour Year Plan 

Tho Strvi;c-8ccretary. 

Berlin W 8 
.14 Hoveobor 1941 

Lcipziger Str. 3 

O 

V.P. 19008/2 Secret. 

S_E_C_R_E_T_j_ 

Sncloacd I submit, in throe copica, a noto on the result 

of a conference which was hold on 7 November 1941 by the 

Reich Marshall and which concerned the 

ALLOCATION OP SOVIET RUSSIANS 

Meanwhile the Reich Marshall has ordered (cf. V of tho note) 

that the utilization of those Russians who aro not under the 

armed forces (prisoners of war and free workers) should be 

centrally directed in the ^ich, including the protcctoroto 

and thd General Government, as well as in the Reich comnissa- 

riotos by his agoncy Arbcitooin3ntz. To perform its functions, 

it will avail itself of tho general administration of tho 

Arboitscinertz, and ih the occupied Eastern territories of 

the organization for the Arbcitscinsatz which is at the 

disposal of the Economic Staff East, respectively tho Reich 

commissar, general commissar, etc. 

The Reich Marshall has made tho agency Arboitseinsetz 

responsible for a rapid end appropriate solution of nil 

problems which arc connected wi.h tho utilization of tho 

Russians in the civilian domain. Ho requests that the respon¬ 

sible agencies should acknowledge the importance of this natter 

by fullest cooperation and should help in eliminating tho 

existing difficulties to tie best of their abilities. 

The Reich Marshall expects to receive on 15 December 1941 

tho first report of the agency Arbcitscinsatz as to what extent 

the directives issued by him on 7 November have been set 

into practice. 

Signed: KORliER 

Authenticated 

8DHWIRGLE 
Ministry Registrar. 
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handwritten remark BBC Go V H A Implementation Regulations 

1941. 

Conference- of 7 November 1941 about the ZEployment 
cf Soviet Russiarife. _ 

i 

The Reich Marshall gave the following directives fox- the 
Arbc.rt3cir.satz of the Soviet Russians: 

I. The stronger Labor reserves in the zone of the interior 
arc also decisive ~for~~tlicf war. 

The Russian workers ha bo proved their productive capacity 
during the development of the huge Russian industry. There¬ 
fore it must be made available to the Reich fron now on. 
Objections against this order of the Fahrer arc of the se¬ 
condary nature. This disadvantages which can be created 
by the Arbcitscinoatz have to bo reduced to a minimum) 
the task especially of counter-intelligence .and security 
police. 

II. The Rusoian in the zone of operations. 
H^'ls to be employed particularly m building roads and 
railroads, in clearing work, clearing of mines, and in 
building airports. The German construction battalions 
have to be dissolved to a great extent ( Example: Air 
Forces!);the German skilled workers belong to tho war 
industry? it is not their ta3k so shovel and to break stonci 
tho Rusoian is there for that' . 

III. Tho__Russian in, the .territories, of tho Reich Commissar 
ar.'dT"oT~thc~'Goncr.nl Gove rrinent. 

The acme principles apply on m TXT Furthermore, stronger 
utilization in agriculture; if machines are lacking, human 
hnnd3 have to produce what tho Reich has to request from 
tho agricultural 30Ctor in the East. Furthermore, suffi¬ 
cient native labor has to be provided for the ruthloss 
exploitation of Russian coal mines. 

IV. The Russian in the Reich territory including the 
Protectorate. 

Tho number of tho employed depends on the requirement. 
By determining the. requirement, it is to be considered 
that workers of other 3tates who produce little and cat 
much arc to be shipped out of the Reich 
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end that in the future the German womca.n should come less 
Into the :?oreground in the- labor process. 2ctilde the 
Russian prisoners of war, free- Russian workers should 
also be U3cd. % 

A. ghe Russian prisoner cf war, 
l.iThc selection fans to tal:e place already 

in the collecting camps, beyond the Reich 
border. The profession and physical condition 
are decisive. At the sene tine screening 
as to nationality and according to the re¬ 
quirements of the security police and coun¬ 
ter-intelligence must take place. 

2. The transportation has to be organized just 
as the selection and not improvised. The 
prisoners are to be forwarded rapidly. Their 
feeding should be orderly and their guar¬ 
ding unconditionally secured. 

3.Officers arc to be excluded rom tho work 
as much as possible, coamisoars as a matter 
of principle, ~ 

4. The Rue ianc belongs in first lino to tho 
following work places (in order of priori¬ 
ties) : 

Mining 
Railroad maintenance (including rc- Cair shops and construction of vehicles 

r.r industry (tanks, artillery pieces, 
airplr.no parts) 
Agriculture 
Building-Jndu$»ry 
La age 3calo work shops (shoo shops!) 
Special unite for urgent, 
occasional and emergency work 

5. The following apply to the method of em¬ 
ployment: 

Principally closed group employment (at 
lc-afit 20). Exceptions only with express 
permission. In the agriculture in first 
place the great enterprises cone into 
consideration; besides rotating employment 
of closed units in small farms day after 
day. In industry 
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including nining establishments of "Russian 
enterprises11 as an ideal condition (exclu¬ 
sively Russian workers under German super¬ 
vision) to be striven for. 

6. Housing: In closed camps (^rrra^ks), 

7. Guards? During work, members of the. armed 
- forces, Dut-'aXso ^German Workers who have to 

perform zuxiliary police functions. 
The strictest and fastest activity is deci¬ 
sive for sccutity measures. In general there 
are no further steps in the Pealo of punish¬ 
ment between restriction of food end elocution 
according to material law. 

Q. Clothing: Creating of a standardised 
work suit is to the point. The first clothing 
io secured according to the High Command of 
the Armed Forces. Wooden shoes arc the rulo. 
Undenronr is scarcely known to or customary 
to the Russians. 

9* Rations: Tho Russian is easily satisfied. 
Thcr fore he should be fed lightly and 
without serious infractions upon our food 
balance. He should not be spoiled or accustomoo 
to tho ''ernan food, but ho should be satis¬ 
fied and kept in the- productive capacity whioh 
corresponds to his assignment. 

B. The free Russian worker. 

Employment and treatment will not be handled in prac¬ 
tice differently than for Run inn prisoners of wax. 

In both categories, particularly rood production car. be 
rewarded by a limited distribution of luxury items. Suf¬ 
ficient, adequate nourishment is also the main thing for 

the free workers. 

As to the working conditions of the free Russian, the 
following io to oe considered. 

1. He can receive n small, allowance. 

2. His relatives should be arovldcd for.. 

3. Since his productive power io placed at 
the disposal of the employer at a cheap 
price, a financial compensation with the 
employer is “To be taken into consideration 
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4. 'Subjects of the Baltic State who arc old residents can 
receive privileges. At the noat their cash allowance 
can be made equal tg the wages which are provided for 
the Poles who arc in the Reich. Tho general wage 
standard in the East has to be taken into considera¬ 
tion in this matter. 

5. Ukrainians have no special privileges. The Fuehrer hrs 
ordered that in the future they should not be released 

from war captivity, 

6. The Rusaian employment ghouldundcr no conditions 
create a prejudice in the East as to the problem 
of salaries. Every financial measure token in this 
field has to originate from the consideration th-’t 
the lowest wagus in the East, according to a directive 
of the Fuehrer, arc prerequisites for the settlement 
of the cost of war and for the cloaring of the war 
debts of tho Reich after the end of the war. 

Infractions will be mmlshcd with strictest measures. 

This logicclly applies for every furt! cring of 
"social aspirations" in the Russian colonial 
territory. 

7. The Russian free workers obtain a badge which makes 
them recognizable as such. 

V. The Reich Marshall reserves for himself n special 
decree about the organization of the Russian ^rbeito- 
clnsntz. number and obligatory membership (Bedarfszugc- 
ESrigkcTt), obligatory registration (Bedarfsanmcldung). 
All recruiting and every shipment which arc not conduc¬ 
ted through the organization are prohibited. Recruiting an 
employment of prisoners of war arc to be conducted in n 
unified way and aro organizationally to be coupled with 
one another. 

Signed Von NORMANN 
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Sxcerpt froa • 

Cross-Examination of the defendant 

Herman G o a r 1 n g 

by the Chief Prosecutor of the USA Mr.Jackson during the 

session of the International Military Tribunal in Nuernberg 

in the afternoon of 20 March 1946, German version of the 

transcript page 6239/42 . 

."Q. The labor-shortage was getting acute In 

November 1941, is that correct ? 

A. This is correct. 

Q. You personally issued directives for the allocation 

of Russian prisoners of war ? 

A. that for ? 

Q. For war-industry, panzers, artillery, r.nd parts of 

cero-plcnes. 

A. That is correct. 

Q. It was during the meeting of 7 November 194] that you 

issued thesj directives 

A. I cannot say whet kind of a meeting it was, I elso 

issued only general directives. 

Q. And the directives were that Russian prisoners of 

war were to be selected, that is in the collective cam 

outside of German Reich territory, rnd they were to be 

brought in as quickly as possible and used according 

to the following grades of urgency. 

Mining, wore on railroads, war-industry, for the manu¬ 

facture of panzers* artillery and aeroplane-parts, 

agriculture, building industry etc. You have issued 

these directives. Is that correct? 

A. If my name shows, under them I have probably issued th 

I am unable to remember any details. 

PRESIDING JUDGES 'That is the number of this document, Mr. 

Jackson? 

Q. I asked for the numbers 11-93-PS to be shown to you. 
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A. 1 did not sae it (The document is passed to the witness 

7ris document of which you have spoken just now- is it 

c^e onaewhich was givan to me right now? 

Q. I did not haar the answer. 

A. I beg your pardon, I have just bean givan c document 

about the allocation of Soviet troops, is it this 

document of which you were speaking right now? 

Q. This is so, rnd I wish to acke reference to the 

fact that it is a supplement to a l.tter which was 

signed by Koerner. 

A. May I draw your attention to the fact that this 

documentwas not signed by me but by Koerner which, 

however, does not diminish my responsibility. 

Q. You have no doubt that on 7 November 3941 you issued 

the order referred to by Koeri.er in document 1193-PS? 

A. I have Just mentioned that it was signed by Koerner 

and not by le - and her; even by a younger official, 

e. hegierungsrat, so that all I meant to say is that 

this was my ressort end that the responsibility d>s, 

therefore, oine. I h'v; not yet read it. These are 

directions, the general trend of which I hrvo indica¬ 

ted "nd which were then worked out in det-il, bearing 

in mind the end m view, by my department} it stands 

to reason that not every word and ev;ry sentence were 

formulated or dictated by me -s they show up here. 

This has however, no bearings on the f'ct that I am 

fully responsible even though I may not know it in 

detail and might have formulated it in a different 

•way if I had done it myself. The genoral directives 

were given by me and the subordinate authorities morel 

worked out 'the details. 
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Page 77 of originel 

% 

Q. And >pu hays also issued the order that 100,000 French 

priseners of war who were no', yet employed in armament 

factories wars to be directec. to the armament and aero- 

pla’xe industry. The vacancies caused by this labor-allo- 

caMon were then supposed'to be filled by the Soviet 

Prisoner of lar. The transfer of the above mentioned 

French Prisoners of ..ar was to be carried out by the 

first October. You gave this order, is that correct? 

• 

A. This is correct. The min purpose of this whole action 

was that of freeing a large contingent of the Fronch 

skilled workman who were prisoners of war for general 

employment ondor tho condition that they were prepared 

tc work in tho German armament industry, Vacancies causo' 

by this movement at their former pl'ces of work whore 

they had been working :.s Ps 7. wore to be filled with 

Russian ‘'risonors of .ar, Poc.'usl .' deemed inexpe¬ 

dient to use qualified Industrie! work^ro for agricultur 

work or send them to the Hast Instead cl employing them 

in their owr. profession. *t was also meant as .-n irjeenti 

ve for the men th-t they could become free workers instc 

of being Prisoners of rtar if they were agreeable to these 

conditions. These directives were given by me ." 

It is herewith certified that the above emcerpt is a verbatim 

copy of the above mentioned origin"!. 

Nuernberg, 3 March 1948 (Dr. Boettcher) 
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Page 78 of original 

Copy :ro- ZC 347 

S. Labor-Allocation of Prisoners of V.'ar 

in the Reich 

(Directives issued on 24 February 1941 by the Chief of Staff 
of the DK» about intensifiea allocation of Soviet Prisoners 

of lex in the Reich ). 

The Chief of Staff of the 017. 

:.Tst (L) No. 003150 41 
A'.'A F.i • No. 5776/41 

24 December 1941 

The necessity of racking available for front - service a 

considerable number of soldiers v.ho hrve, up to now, been 

considered essential for war production , has enhanced the 

importance of labor allocation of Prisoners of -ar. 

The Fuehrer hod therefore decreed: 

1. The allocation of Soviet Prisoners of Tar to the 

armament and war-economy hr.s now become q decisive 

problem for the upkeep of the armament! - capacity "nd 

for the general capacity of our war-econoray. 

2. It is a matter pf importance that 'll offices and 

authorities who aro engaged in the preparation of 

Soviet P,7 for L'bor allocation, will do their utmost 

to enlarge the possibilities of labor allocation of 

P,7i and, especially to step it up. It will, first of -13 

be necessary to make sure of the availability of 

edejuate rations and the elimination of the danger 

of typhus. All offices concerned must fully realise 

the extent of their responsibility and understand 

how necessary it is to send to the rear as many Ps'. as 

possible, so that they can be made available to the 

Office "Arbeitseinsatz" (l~bor-alloc~tion) of the Bsnipi 

tentiary for the Four Year Pirn. 
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3- The allocation of npt* Fs 7 to armament - industry he* 

now become the most essential problem. All other o)aias 

as frr as they do not imrcdiateJy concern the flghv-inj 

Forces, must taka second jilrce. 

C 
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Pnge 79 of original 

4. The already ordered and planned lists of Soviet Ps i 

of the '.ray, the auxiliary Army of the Bdl 4 Obdl 

(Minister of Aviation and Comc«nder ▼ in-Chief of 

the Air Forces), the Navy and the Zinfton SS will have *' 

to be revised on this basis especially with reference 

to the number of men av'.liable. 

In agreement with the Plenipotentiary of the Four Years 

Plan (L-bor Allocation) ~nd the Reich Minister for 

the Procurement of Ammunition the OK. is now deciding 

upon the grade of urgency in labor nllocntion with a 

view to the needs of the -ehrmacht and the offices in th 

East. 

5. All Soviet Ps. who -re becoming avail'.bio will be 

offerod to the OK... On the 15th of each month, beginning 

with 15 January 1942, the OK- will report to mo how 

many Soviet PS- 

a) have been made ev-.liable during the preceding month 

b) will probably bo made available during the month. 

Keitel 

General Field Marshall 

The above sxcorpt is herewith certified to be the 

verbatim and correct copy of the above mentioned 

original . 

Nuernberg, 3 ~crch 1948 

( Dr. Boettcher) 
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I, Dr. Conrad Boettcher, attorney-at-law, 

Stuttgart, ?.t Dresent defense-counsel at Nuernberg 

herewith certify that the attached copy is a 

verbatim copy of 

Reich Law Gazette 1939, ?°.rt I, No. 238, 

page 2319 

Anendaent to Jurisdiction in penal matters 

for the protection of th-- defensive power 

of the German people, of 23 *'ovonber 1939* 

Nuernberg, 4 *.arch 1948 

(Dr. Boettcher) 

O 
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Zxcerpt froe 

Helch Law Gazette 1939, ^art I, No. 238 
. Pago 2319 

Elaboration of regulations -bout criminal jurisdiction for" 

the protection of the defense power of the Girrnrn people. 

Cf 25 •‘'ovember 19391 

The Linisterial Counsil for the Defense of the Reich 

herewith legally decrees 

§ 1 

D rage to .at Laterial. 

1) Whoever willfully destroys, makes unusable, d-magos, 

gives up or conceals war material or equipment useful 

for the defjnso of Garmon territory and therewtlRl; 

intentionally or carelessly endangers the peak of 

Preparedness of the German Voh^ccht, will be punished 

with imprisonment of not less than 6 months. In parti¬ 

cularly grave cases death sentencesor life imprisonment 

a sentonce to temporary hard labor will h-ve to be 

pronounced. 

2) Punished will also be ho who intentionally m-nufactures 

elements of national defense or delivers fruity cquipme) 

and therewith intcntion-lly or c-relessly endangerefl th< 

striking power of tho acrnon "ehrm.-cht. 

3) Such an attempt is punishable.1 

4) Whoever acts negligently and therewith carelessly 

endangers the peak pf preparedness of the German 

\tehrmacht, will be sentenced to imprisonment . 

5) This regulation supplants article 143 of the Reich Code 

of renal Law. 

§ 2 

Causing disturbances in 

an important pl-nt and/or factory . 

1) Whoever disturbs the regular functioning of 
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n factory important for the defense of the Reich or 

the supply of the populetion^ or endangers it by 

pertly or wholly ruining an dement serving such a plan 

will be sentpncod to penal servitude and, in especi .12 

severe cases, to death. 

2.) Less sever- cases will be punished with imprisonment. 

§ 3 

Forbidden participation in an organisation 
undermining military and civilian morale. 

1.) whoever is a member of an organisation undermining 

the military and civilian morale, or fosters it, 

will be sentenced to h«rd labor or, in less severe 

cases, to imprisonment. 

2.) According to regulations exempt from punishment will 

be such persons who make the continued existence of 

such **n organisation impossible or pass informations 

bout the existence of such an org-nisctlon on to 

a St'to- office. This applies also to such persons 

who have mado spontaneous and serious efJorts, even 

if it is not their effort but some other circumstanoc 

which has caused the organisation to cease to exist- 

i 4 

Forbidden Relations with Prisoners-of-.-ar 

1. ) '.'whoever intentionally violates any of the regul* tiont 

which were issued concerning the relations with PS7, 

keeps up relations with Ps. who seriously offend'* 

against the sound feeling of the people, will bo sen¬ 

tenced to imprisonment or, in severe cases, to penal 

servitude. 

2. ) In cases of negligent violations of orders issued 

for the regulation of contacts with Ps.', offenders 

will be either detained or fined up to hundred and 

fifty RJJ. 

§ 5 

Endangering Armies of Allied ’f'tions. 
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1. ) Hhoever collects or passes on information for an allot 

military intelligence service, information about 

military matters for purposes detrimental to snothjr 

State, or organises an information service concernin; 

such matters, or sustains it, will be punished with •• 

penal servitude, or in less severe cases, with terms 

of imprisonment. 

2. ) Such acts will only be prosecuted on special orders 

by the Reich Minister for Justice. 

§ 6 

In Bohemia and Vorcvia the directions given in «.rticl 

1,2,4 and 5 of these regulations are 'Iso ipplic'ble to 

non-German citizens. 

Berlin, 25 November 1959 i 
The Chairman of the Counsel of 

Ministers for the Defense of the Reich 

G o e r i n g 

Field Marshall 

The Deputy for the Plenipotentiary 

for Reich Administration H. Hiramlo* • 

The Roifah Minister and Chief of the 

Reich Chancellory 

Dr-L-mmcrs 
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documsot no. pi 17 

Excerpt from 

Reich L--V.T Gazette 1940 /part I, p.769 

Regulations regarding cont.aot with Prisoners of -ter, 

0? fcp.y 1940. 

3~sed on article 4 of the Regulations concerning the 

Extension of Crimin'l Jurisdiction for the Protection 

of the defensive Strength of the G_rm~n Peoplo of 

25 Wovembjr 1939 (Reich Law Grzetto I p, 2319) it is 

decreed in lgreenont with the Chief of Staff of the 

OK".' that 

Article 1 

1) In as far as contact with Prisoners of T.ar is not 

unavoidable in the exercise of official or profes¬ 

sional tasks, or in ancmployment contract, contact 

with -Prisoners of Tar and every kind of relations 

with them is strictly prohibited to everybody. 

2) Contact with Prisoners of Tar, permissible under tho 

above regulations is to be restricted as far as 

possible. 

Article 2 

This decree shall become effective thr-e days after 

its promulgation. 

Berlin, 11 Jay 1940 

Tho Reich Minister of the Interior 

o.O. H. Himmler 
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Page 36 of original 

I, Dr. Nalter S i e © e r s , attorney- at - la* at H'in 

burg, at present defense counsel at thj American 

military Tribunal, Nuernberg, herewith certify that tas 

attached is a verbatim copy of the excerp*. from 

Special issue of the F.eich. Labor Gazette 

Allocation of workers from »he East and 

Soviet Russian £r;.toners of Var. 

(1943) 

ftuernterg, 3 September 194? 

Si^nod Dr. Siemers 

It Is herewith certified that this is a verbatim nd 

true cepy of tho above doc ument. 

Nuernberg, 3 -c.rch 1948 

(Dr. Boettahor) 
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C se 6 

I, Dr. C cr d Bi BOTCHER, •ttcrney- t-1 w ct 

ituttiei t, :t present Def-insa Counsel ct the Hili- 

t ry Tribcr cl in Nuernberg, hereby certify ttu t tho 

enclosed excerpt freu the 

Spici'l Issue cf The Reich Leber G-zotte, 
Barli.i, 1942, Section D, 

is e verb 1 copy of the origin 1. 

Ilueraberg, 4 H rch 1948. 

(Dr. BCSFiCHBR). 
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LZCERPT 

free 

caiPing s eg L.B05 i.&ipCi.Tiy cr -&.&•&& workers j-kd 

SOVIET PRISONERS 0? . R. 

(Spool..1 Issue of the Roich Lrber G zotte, Berlin 
19k3, section D). 

(P.U5) SECTION B. 

Ordors nc Bocro. s Concerning the llcovtion of 
Prisoners cf ”tr. 

(p.U8) Benrvicr Towards Prisoner;* of r. 

Circul'r Decree i‘roa the Ploni. ctenti ry Goner 1 

for L her dted ::6 .tgust 19i2 III b 17621 - 

Concerning tno boll vior towards prisoners cf w: r tlio 
following now nox.cr< nluu n. s boon projvrsd in co- 
open tlon bet-eon the 020: rnd tho Reich l.inlstry for 

Public Enlijlitonr.oat nd Prcpig Jdr. 

KMfORKEUK^ 

Bon-vicr Towards xrlsonors rf r. 
Our v* rti.x) occncuy requires the utuliz tier. of i 11 

or- il« bio tirnpowor. Thorofcre tho prisons 3 of w. r 
will bo fully utiliz.-d in the service cf cur economy. 

Prisoners cf vr r oust bo tru tod in such o wry thi t 
thoir rull working power o* n be or do usoful to tho 
industry rnd feed eccncr.y. This pro3u_:.csoc tlvt they 

ore fed duqu toly; this nust result in e correspon¬ 
ding willicoioss to work. Every working hour lost duo 
to sickness cr underfeeding is lest to tho Gcrnr.n 
notion* 1 oocncny. 

The tre taont just bo h*rd but corroot; 1 ck of 
willingness to • ork ’*111 b» piuishod by the ’..onrx:» cht. 
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(page 2 cf origin.-!) 

Prisoners of \'r ere net nenborp cf the hcucelhold or 

fr.ru cum.unity, thot nouns of tho f ally. They hive 

fought figsinst Gcrceny is soldiers cf their country, 

therefore ere cur eneni^s. V'he aver trots then bettor 

thra Gern-n workors oekes hinsolf r. tr'itor to the 

coo-unity cf the people. 
• 

Gernrn v#cncn who enter into connection with prisoners 

cf w>r. exclude thenselvrs fron the con. .unity cf the 

people . nd will r-coivo their just punishment. Rvon tnc* 

nppe-Trnce of cn ppronch nust bo .voided, 

Lv- ry holpfulnoss tow rds prisoners of w r facilitates 

the osyion Oo nd the sobotrge of the onony tnd is 

directed •vr.inst our pnoplo. 

Ferticipotion in Garnrn fostiv Is -nd colobn.tions 

cs well cs in roligicus hclid. y3 t which Gornons iro 

present, is in ..rinciple forbidden to prisoners of 

w r. P trenizing of rest* urants end of shops burred 

to prisoners cf w r is likewise prohibited. On tho othor 

hnnd, they will bo rl lowed to err on go colobri.tions 

ouong thcns-lvos. Individual prisor.ors of wer who hove 

deserved credits for spooltl rohiuvononts rro ullowed 

to lovo frooly without Gercun gut rd v/hoa in possession 

of leave erdors fren tho opproprlctc o :x_.b. 

Prisenors cf w<r will rucoivo t 11 rbsoluto necessities 

cf life. Trifling presents s row-.rf f.r .^ocd vork 
perfc’rnanoo with r. view to onintDining *r increasing 

the work output cro per iasiblo. rking*clothes 

prescribed for cortcin Jobs, 3uch ’s nine work, ohnni- 

c< 1 cr othor spoci'l trades, r.ust bo icdo ov< il' bio 

net by tho \oiir..-cht, but by tho *1 nt n~n g».r. Pri¬ 

soners of w-r ro net porriitt «d tcvroocivo txncy or 

cthor v- lu bios, nor alcoholic fc«--»-gos, unless this 

is prrt of tho n:m 1 feed- provided in tho f- ctory. 

Tho working heurs will lc determined by tho re- 

auircucnts cf tho ?1 nt os conditioned by tho wr.r. The 

prisoners cf wer ro entitled tc such heurs or rest 

rs re required tc ;i intv in tho werk cc-p-'city, .’.no in 

addition tc c cort in leisure tiuo to bo’used for 

unint'ining clothes end billets. 



Docunent Bock P.‘ 18 

Ccse 6 

(pogp. 3 cf original) 

Ev-ry Gorijcn in dealing with ell prisoners cf war 

is required tc observe these rules without deviations. 

Tuey apply else to French and Belgian prisoners of war 

to whea certain f- cilities h-vo been ©rented. 

Every violation cf theso regulctions is sabotage 

cf cur wr efforts and will bo severely punished. 

This nenerrndun his been drawn up in cc-cperntion 

between the OK. cnc. the Reich ministry for Public 

Enlightcaoent. and Prep* gendo and hos been distributed 

to all Party offioes through official channels. 

Other neacrcnda concerning tro/tuont cf prisoners 

cf war ond supplements tc this noaoranduc ere borbid- 

den. 

Old aonorndf. will be turned in. 

o 
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Cose 6 

File Nc.Z. Cs b 254/40 

Copy 

Judgnent. 

In tho none cf the Gerncn people I 

The district Court of Fuerth, Bovorie, in the trial 

cgelnst Gundn SCHEILERER end 7 other defond nts for 

illicit frete. nizction with prisoners of vcr, hos, 

in the public sossion cn 28 November 1940, at which 

the following cffioiols were present: 

L. <ntsgerichtsrrt STfb.US 

os district court Judge, 

2. 2nd Publio Prosecutor H. KN II 
officiating for the Publio Prcsocutor, 

3. Inspector cf Justico /.UGUSTIN 
ns docunont clerk cf the secretariat, 

hcndod down tho following sentence os tho result cf 

the trial: 

SCHBIDERER Gunda: born cn 11 June 1921 in Fuerth in 

B. vrri' , unnnrriod fcu-do wcrkor in Fuorth, 

KECK <.nn»i, nco STVZT-FIG, born on 27 July 1911 in 
Fuorth in Bovori.-, • wife cf o railroad freight-loading 

of field in Fuorth, 

KO&K IERGF.R Luiso, noo I LUSH GIR, b'rn on 29 ooptenber 

1903 in Fuerth in B vria, wcrkor in Fucrtii, 

GLCECXNFR Frieda, bern cn 2 Ootobcr 1914 in Kloin- 

steinheia cn tho.Hrin, unnrrriod 3oa':strcss in Fuerth, 

BUCKT Evr; M ria,-not MJJTtER, bern cn 26 Dooocber 1894 

in Schucchtonb^rg, 

NUERfBET.GER i.-rgrrote, nee LIl.DL, bern cn 6 ..4ril 19.. 

in Fucrth in B'-v rio, divorced heno worker in Fuorth, 

KECK Georg, born on 21 November 1909 in Longonzenn, 

unrricci railroad froight-loeding official in Fuerth, 

end 
• 

KliSSKOPF fc-erio, noo GRlLNDliR, bern on 18 Sopteuber 

1918 in Gunzenhuscn, married wcrkor in Fuorth, eeoh 

cf whom cro sentenced for ntgligent violation cf tho 

order cf nen-frate: nizetion with prisenors zf v^r «.s 

follows: 
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SCHSIDEREH to St 50,- Mfty Rt - cr 10 dc-ys imprisonment, 

K2CK -ami. to HK 25 - twenty-five RU - cr 10 days imprison¬ 
ment, 

BUCH7<. tc ttt 30.- thrity FI! - cr 6 days imprisonment, 

irUERKBESGER tc RF: 30-- thirty RH - or 6 d.:ys imprisonment, 

KiCK Georg to RM 25 - twenty-five R)! - cr 5 days Imprison¬ 
ment, end 

!-!USSK0PF tc RM 30 - thirty RW - cf 6 days imprisonment. 

..11 defendants must, pry the ccsts cf tho trial i 

Findings. 

-.11 defence nts oxcopt Rv SL1 BERGER arc living in tho 

Leyherstresso in Fuorth vho-u o oenp for Bc.l ion prisoners 

r w r is lccotod. In tho middle cf July 1940 the defon- 

d nt SCntIDLRSR « vo tho defendant MUSS.iGPF a pock of 

cig rottoo with tho roquost that they bo hrndod ever to n 

Bol icn prisonor of wr in tho oump, which, shortly t-ftor- 

words, tho defendant MUS4X0PF cotuclly did. On 27 July 

1940 she lot hor 5-yo r cld sister hnnd on old razor 

through tho fonco tc o prisoner cf w r by n mo cf JODEF. 

In the saao wey on 28 July 1940 she hod c pioco cf bli.ck 

current oako and soao ernay token tc c prisonor cf war. 

On 27 July 1940 the defondont...ana ICiCK throw 4-5 npplos 

fren tho kitchon wiadew cf her heuso-in Liyhorstrcsso to 

8 Balgirn prisonors cf w. r who lcckod up tc hur ffoa tho 

occp. Subsequently hor hush nd Oeorg KECK throw another 

twe apples tc tho prisonors. 

On 27 July 1940 tho dofend ,'nt .ROSskfi RCER rocoived scao 

mcnqjr from c prisoner *.f wur end b: ugnt tobacco and 

cig rotto8 for it _hic^_§he in the ovoning cf tho next 

day tew-rd3 1800 hcur3 threw cvor'the foiico frem hor 

v'ind.cw tc the prfs'endrs cf w-r. Cn 6 :r 13 July 1940 sho 

h-nded •• pris nor cf wer c bottle cf b-.or rvor tho fence, 
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(pege 3 • f criginel) 

?/hich bcttle hrd boon bought by o child who oculd 

net hand it ever, mother dey she talked to o prisoner 

cf war fer o short whilo. 

In the niccle cf July 1940 the defendant GLC ,CKNLR 

threw n small bng cf cough drops to e Belgian prisoner 

cf wer, bectuso ho we3 coughing herd. 

..t tho beginning of July the defendant BUCKT. throw 

3 oig* rillcs ever tho f^nco to Bolsion prisoners of 

w r end let u child hand thee a checker gono so that 

they oculd piiss tino. 

On 21 July 1940 tho smell daughter cf tho defend* nt 

NUBRKB'.EGER brought tho seid dofendent RH 3 fren u 

prisoner cf wrr, for which tho dofond nt NUERKBERGLR 

bought o razor, which she let her deught^r teko to tho 

prisoner cn 23 July 1940. 

Tho dofondfint MDSSXOP? is onployed s o wcrkor in tho 

South Geroan Food Pl. nt whore Bolgirn prisonors cf wur 
oro else working, T.-.w'ri's the xiicdlc of July she thore 

&'vo n prisoner e piooo of bro<d, furthor encthor pri¬ 

soner working in her soction r. pock of cigrottos, whloh 

the defend* nt SC.'EIDBITSR hnd given her for this pur¬ 
pose. 

*-11 tho dofondonts lire* considorod tho B. lgirn prisonors 

net ns prisoners in tho notuol sunso, but as 0 kind of 

intornoo8 or porsens working undor a voluntary ongogo- 

r.ont, taorefero judging th t thoir bohrvior uust bo 
permissible. 

Thet these cro tho fects cf the cuso hes boon osoort'.ln- 

ud beyond doubt on tho basis cf the admission of ill 
defondents. 

i.ccordingly, tho dofondonts have boon convicted cf 

having hod connections, sene cefendonts ropootodly, 

with prisonors cf wer. However, it oculd net bo refuted 

thet they did not fully realize the status of the Bel- 

giens os prisoners of wer, sinoe people gonorelly talked 

cf e priority troetciont cf the Beilins end else tho 
guards cf tho osnp 
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incontestably did net prevent childron from entering 

tno Belgian ccap (contrary tc their practice in the 

case cf othor prisoners cf war) and ovoa judging by 

their arris distinction could be mado in fov^r of the 

Belgians, Therefore it was possible that people of 

sicple education like the defendants oould u/ko the 

nisteke of n t considering the Belgians os prisoners 

cf w<r, Furthor, in th« oaso cf the do fond, nt MUfcSKOP? 

it can be oddod tht she worked in tho sane faotory 

cs tne Belgians to- when she gevo tho things, end 

presumably wos not ndrisod tc whet oxtont she was per- 

nltted tc h vo.anything to dc with tho .risoners. But on 

the ether h nd, tho nistt ko cf tho dofondant with 

rospe'et tc tho status cf tho Belgians os prisoners is 

undoubtedly duo tc ncgligonco sinco c question tc the 

guerd would havo furnished suffioiont information, 
Thorofrro ell dofondonts woro convicted cf viol* tion 

cf tho rulos cf non-frotornizaticn with prisenors cf 

w r In pursurnco of ..rticlo 4, P rogroph II cf tho 
Ordinonco for tho Ppotoctlcn cf the Kilitory Efficiency 

cf tho Go noon Pooplo cf 25 Ncvombor 1939 in ocnnHOtlcn 
with tho Ordinanco Concerning Contact with Prisenors 

cf r cf 11 i; y 1940. 

In Deciding upnn tiio sentence it was considered us 

on ogre voting circumstance, in portioulor in tho case 

cf the wemon, th. t their behavior revealed o luck cf 

dignity incompatible wii h the wor situation cf tho 

German people. It wes ccnsidorac. in mitigation that 

tho specified charges dealt ^nly with.insignificant 

coccsicnol ossistonco one commissions, rnd that they 

irrefutably, lthcugh by ncgligonco, did not ocnsldcr 

tho Beigicns to bo prisoners cf war. Considering, cn 

the cne hand thoir lack cf previous reoerd, cn the ether 

tho necessity of doterrrent no. sures, it oppeared 

epprepri* te tc im cso very severe fines in view cf tho 

limited moans cf .11 defendants; SCrSSIDttRkR and RGSE1.- 

BLRGaR woro fined R* 50 uaoh or as rn d-tornotive 10 days 

imprisennent, OLCttCKftUt, BUCHT.., Nl-isRiBJiG&R- end 

KU-SKOPF each F-. 30 ;r as on altarnctivo 6 days im¬ 

prisonment, V.r. ~nd krs. G-.crg and . .no SECK cpoh 

FJ. 25 cr --s rn ltornrtivc 5 deys imprisonment. 
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Costs: irtioles 2^4,465,466 cf tho Cri-'iinol Code. 

StPGp: Loocl C.-att Certified: 

terto.BoTtrk, Faorth.il Hcvonbor 1946 

' si^icd: STROBF.LT 
& 

(Kartho STROBELT) 

Court 3 plcyee, 

Too verbid 1 rnd truo oepy cf tho nbovo oortified: 

l uernb* rg, 3 tf'roh 1948. 

(Dr. BO^T.-CHLR) 
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-FTCEu.VIT. 

I, Dr. Kurt BSKLU'G, born on U Deceabor 1906 in 

Thcrn, residing in Berlin V. 30, Heue Bryrouthorstrisse 

3, rt prosent Nuernberg, P«.yorstrrsse 2U, have been 

duly warned th't I noko myself liable to punishment if 

I iioke o folso affidavit. I doeloro under enth that 

cy statement is true •-’nd w s ctdo to bo intreduoed 

cs evidenco bofero the Military Tribune 1 in the Puli.co 

f Justice, Nuornborg (Germany). 

Prior to tho oollcpso I defended the former Stote 

Secretary Hrns-Jcachim ven ROHR-CUMMIN, disoherged 

by HITLER. 

The trial wi.a bosod on tho following ccso history: 
Herr v. ROHR wr.s tho :wner cf an ostr-o by none of 

Vcrwerk loot tod in Vcr emuern, on which during the wur 

Ru8sicn prisoners cf w r woro employed s workers. 

Tnoso prisoners cf wer wero Russian solfiiors who wore 

lnocpacitotod for physioal reasons so that, for tho 

purposo cf rostering thoir health, thoy woro trans¬ 

ferred tc the sc-o llod "coddling detail-* which hud 

boon set up fer prisoners cf war on various ostutos 

in Eastern Germany. 

j.b novorhtoloss seno cf tho prisoners of wnr diod, Herr 

v. ROHR w.8 prosont t thoir funeral. Ho accompanied 

the funorul prooossicn and s tho Russicn interpreter 

said i preyer c.t tho grave, ho unoevurad his hobd, 

This Incident w s cbsorv«.d by c dclog to *f tho Gou 

nnn» gor.ent of tho KSD.P in Stettin nd was phetegraph- 

od fren behind a bush, 

Ti-o Guuloitor cf Pcoorrni«- r.t thet tl. o, Sc.-vodo-Kc- 

burg, inltiutjd c trial og<-inst HGrr v. ROHR because 

:f illicit fraternization with ^risenors cf w r, / nd 

r-orr v. RGnR w s rise sontencod by tho spocinl ocurt 

in Groifswrid 
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(p- ge 2 cf criginrl) 

as lower court to c prison there cf 5 aenths. *,peol 

w. s lodged cgninst this scnt*-noe with the Reich Suproue 

Court, which reversed the sentence cnd ordered m now 

trinl before the spocitl ocurt in Srstcck, whioh yns 

in session rt. thnt tiae r.t Gustrcir cue to bonbing. 

tne Gauleiter cf rcaeroniu loomed cf this decision 

by the Reich Suprere Ccirt, he c. lied up T3HJG.CX, 

Rtlch Minister cf Justlco ut th> i tiac, ond node e 

coupleint, Then-TEIKu.CK sunacnod tho Chief Justice of 

the Reich Suproae Court, trunsforrod hin suuai rily to 

tho retired list rnd dissolved the court which hod 

h-ndled the aettor before the Reioh Suproao Court. 

.. third tricl, -ihich hrC boen schedulod for 26 .»prll 

1945, did net trite piece since Cuostrcw wrs conquurod 

by Soviet troops on 27 ,.rril 1945. 

Nuernberg, 20 ~u ust 1947. signed: Dr.Kurt BBKLING 

Tne foregoing signeture cf Dr.Kart BBHLB’O, residing 

ot Nuernberg, Pr.yorstr* sse 24, identified by uo, was 

offixed boforo ao, Dr. Hollauth DIX, Nuornberg, cn 20 

..u.;ust 1947 in Nuornb.rg, which is horoby cortiflod 

ond ettostod by ao. 

NucrubQfg, 20 ftu ust 1947 signod: Dr.hi.llnuth DIX 

Dr.Hollauth DIX 

Tho yi.rbhl nnd truo oopy cf tho bevo certified: 

Nu„raberg, 3 i-rch 1948. . 
*» v ^ ** • * s. •*. 

(Dr.BCETTCHLR) 

* 
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i-JFID. VIT. 

Ij ..ndrees STBFF3K, f^ch Helbach on the Seer, ac 

ewore that I _cko nyself lieble to punishnent if I 

ur.ke e false affidavit. 

I deolere under coth tint ny statement is true end 

woe .^ide In order to bo submitted .8 evidence bo fere 

cliied or Gercrn outnerities or tribunals. 

On 18 Decenber 1941 I w s token prisoner by the Rus¬ 

sians near Leningrad rad beginning July 1944 till 

February 1945 I was in crap 84/3 (lcter 7084/5) to¬ 

gether with the 8o-o~llod ZETTIiR brigade. This brigade 

VOS d.uring that poriod constantly ouployod by tho 

Russians for leading annunition. The finishod nncuni- 

tion was tukon over by LLTTLLR and his non fron on 

aaiiuniticn plant cr footory, which ws lcoctod bout 

5 kilcoeters aw-y fren cur coup, ond w s 1; dod into 

roilretd trucks. I know that this brigado up to Februi ry 

1945 wos employed in tiiis work oxolusivoly. Frou thut 

tine cn I w» s in a difforont or up. 

Ulii, 5 -ujust 1947 
road, approved 

and signod 

(signod: STAFFS’- . KDRE..S 

Horcby wo certify that Horr nndrei.s STfcFraK :j>C.b tho 

obovo statement in cur prosenco and signod it in his 

own handwriting 

signed:Dr. Jur.Eoinz K GEL signed :;!oinz-Lutz H..UI1CSCHILD 

(Dr.Jur.Heinz K C-SL (Heinz-Lutz H..U12 SCHILD) 

The verbotin ond truo copy of tho obovo document is 

certified, 

Nuernberg, 3 W^rch 1948 

(Dr. BOETTCHER) 
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Notary Dr. Hons SCuBLLER^H 
Xe::_ ten, Residenzplotz 31, 

Nctry's Fees Register No. 2324 

Ccr.putation cf Costs 

TdiiS1!?- ^odo44,17 tc 24’-2 t0 33,26 Roloh ?e63 Re ulotion- 
Fo s: rt,*43 Ri: 16,— 
Turnover tex RH 0,48 

Tot 1 RF 16,48 Document Register No, 
2324/47 

^.FFID^VIT, 

This dey, the seventh of ..ugust nineteen hundrod 

oat' forty-seven - 7 august 1947 - eppeored before -uo, 
Dr. Hens SCHELLER.R, Not'ry t .•onpten/«.llgoou, in ay 

offico rcoas et Keapten, Rosidonzplutz 31/II, Horr 

Fr nz L CHCrtNN; Joiner ot Ibbonbueron, Bockrodonorstrosso 
5/0, Tocklonburg District, * ostpholir, nt prosont ot 
Oborstdcrf: hespit' 1. 

Horr Frcnz rb.CMlFN identified hiasolf by prosonting 
his identification cerd for tho British zone, issuod by 

tho Innonbuoron office, Tocklonburg District, oonsoou- 
tivo Fo. -Z Fc. 422916, rofcronco lotters cf tho issuing 
euthority DKC. 

Ukcn non etrnz BC&'.Ws ordor I ocrtlficd and ettostod 
to his 8 tc Cationt which ho ado bofero r.e orally today, 

hrving duly vmrnoc Horr Frcnz H..CH/-JN cf tho iaportr.nco 

of n offid vit end its homing, the following 

-.FFiPr-VIT. 

Herr Frcnz a.CKJl.N deposed: 

I, Frcnz iL-CffiliFF, heroby doclrro under onth: 

'I, Fr'nz a.CKJIi.1. , wqs birn cn 26 October 1926 
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at Ibbenbueron. 

Tain steteaont is trao end wes nado in order to bo 

subfiittud . s evidence before- the iiilitery Tribunal 

in o'ae Nuornborg Palace of Justico. 

I .* a dr: ft.d into the \ehreuoht in 1944 end was taken 

prisoner cs evictor by on ^uoriocn unit near Nancy, 

France, cn 22 September 1944. 

«.s prisonor of war I was tegother with othor Germ in 

prisoners cf w r or.plcycd in shipping work in Cherbourg 

during tho poried fron Ncvonbcr 1944 till February 1945. 

Tho work invclv.d ws shipping cf \i r natcri.als, u:acng 

ether things sever 1 tines also ai;'.uniticn and in addition 

food supplies intended for tho ollicd troops. 

I at. ow-ro til t I a- ke itself lioblo to punislment if 

I /uike o felse rffiervit, 

II. 

I roquest to bo gi7on c copy of this document. Furthor, 

I roquost th-'t tho crlglu/1 cf this docuuont b«. nimdod 

to at since it is roquiroc for tho Hilitory Tribunal 

in huornborg, 

I bo r tho costs. 
Rood cut by tho Notary, chocked approved und signod in 
his own handwriting by tho offient: 

signed: Frrnz HhCBLJiN 
signed: Dr. oCHELLERER 

Notary 

Stump: stamp 

Dr. hi.es SCHELLSReR 
Notary ~t Kempton Ullgoeu) 
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Tie verbctin .ud true copy cf tbe cbovo dcouueht 

ia certified. 

Nuernberg, 3 liar ch 19*»8 

(Dr. BCLTTCHER) 
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Ceso 6 

I, Bclko Proihorr von RIC*.TSO?i>'*, born ca 13 Septenber 

1899. ut Lcr.tsoiiuetz, residing in Hanburg - Bltnkenese, 

Bchnhcfplutz 9, doclcre 'inder ceth that 'ey stuti-uent 
is truo to tho boat of ay knowledge rad is i.sce tn order 

to be submitted as evidence before tho Ililitory Tribur 1 

in Nuernberg or other ollicd authorities or Gcr/um courts 

I a", eworo thet I nake nysclf licblo to pur.ishiimt if 1 
r.eke c falso affidavit. 

..s o coub-.r cf high v.'ohra«cht stoffs I ropcctodly had 

the opportunity during tho wrr f talking to prisoners 

cf * r nt thet tico whe had oec.ipcd fron captivity fren 

various cncny arnics, fer instanco, tho P li3h end tho 

Seviot cmed farces ,;r,d/cr hod bovn liberated by tho 

Gcrru.n rdv*_cc, end I olso hid tho chanco -f rouc.ing 

efflcicl doounents which ccn*tinod. truo reports cf 

f. cts cf this nature, thus with tho staff cf tho third 

Gcrjiou orry, ns well .s with tho tonth with tho OKW 

Dop> rtf.or.t /Jr.ony . rnios Lost (whore such records ccn- 

vorgod in lorgo mu.bcrs in nu cfflco cf which Kojer 

K..UK, ottoohod to tho General Staff, vrs in cbnrgo), 

else with tho staff cf i ir-floet 4. In dcltlon, being 

off leer-intorprotor ond Roforent, I had owing to uy 

linguistic knowledge tho opportunity currently to 

supplouent .;y infcmrti~n nocoss.-ry for this statement 

by intorregeting isuigoncus persons, deserters r.nd pri¬ 

soners token by tho Gornans. Freu beta sources nonticcod 

I know innunorablo vxcuples cf tho application cf fcrco 

tc Gon-ch "oiirn-oht soldiers who h:tt fallen lute enocy 

hands, by which tho prisenors involved v/ore coupvllcd 

tc c.c service in tho front area rgainst their heno 
country. Cut cf tho (bundonco cf oxmplos 1 Mention 

cno tho porticul.rs cf which I renouber ospocially 

well: 
j. Gomon scldior whe uxerped curing action mi. to when 

I perscnclly talkod inr.edictely thorc ftor, hod boon 

fcrcod tc work as driver in tho frcnt-lino. Piu-lly 

ho h d tc drivo tho private ccr cf n 
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Russian u jer 'nd i,e fled when cn cne cf these trips 

curing u fight for o village lccct-od in the r;cin 

czc.bct line the c r V~s shet to pio ces end the nujcr 

w.-s wounded. The Gor on hr<3 by chcnce n^t been in¬ 

jured. If I raceabor the precise d te correctly thic 

hnppened in July 19*0 during ny Into:?rcgcticns 
right up in the front line cf the ccjpb t rre~. cf 

Bjolgcrcd. -.'ith rogerd tc the i nte It is certain 

thnt this happened v;hi..o I ser7od wit! the strff cf 

oir-floot 4. 
signed: Bclkc Frcihorr vou RICKTH0F3.' 

• • 

Nuernberg, 3 • -vast 1947 

The r.bovc 3ignctur. cf .J>rr Boiko Freiherr von 
RICIITF.f Fa*, offixod bofcic no, Br. ’Mtor SriiiRS, 
ttcrncy-rt-L i , is lioroty cortifi-d end v.*itnossed 

by i.f.. 

Nuoruborg, 3 .u uct 1947 
3igr.od: Dr. 

(Dr. 

Tuu vorbotin nd cruo copy cf tho obevo dcoucont 

is cortificd. 

Nuorr.bcrg, 3 K. roll 1948 

(Dr. BOJPrC^ER) 
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Cese 6 

-3PID-VIT. 

I, Crete EOHKIZDBH, residing fit Oeschiagen, Tuobingon 

District, h-ve b6on duly warned thit I arko nysolf 
lieblo to p-iaishacnt if I .:-ko o ftlse effid.-vit. 

X f.ocl're under ccth tiict .*iy stutenent is truo and 
vra ci do in order to be subuittec ns ovidcnco befero 

olliod cr G^raon outhcritius cr tribunals. 

I served es ccrpcrel with the fifth trtillory roginent 

178 and cn 7 July 1944 I s token prisonor by tho Rus- 
siens. Ir tho prisoner of w r orap No. 326/1, 5 kilc- 

aotors c'.it y frea Bri'nak, wo wero about 700 Gon-nn 

prisonors of wr:r. 

?r:a tho end of ..u ust 1944 till tho ond of Ju.-.o 1946 

I wes tegother with cbout 40 other Gcrtxu prisor.ors 

of wrr nstigned to work in o trr.k pi nt tc vhich our 

c'r.p odJoined. This t-ak pi nt exclusively produced 

ond rop irod wer rv.tori 1. I, together with tho obevo 
aontioned Gor:/n prisoners of w<r. roughly 40, wos 

onployed in disnanthins tho tfrnogod tcnics. Lotor wo 

ins tolled tho ropoirod p rts .'gein »nd ardo tho tenks 

rore.y for ncticn. Tho torJes which thu3 hod boon ro- 
paired woro than os quickly rs possible tnkon to tho 

frcntlino again. They wore token ever by Russian sol¬ 

diers in tho plrnt. 

I nrro two ccorodos cs \dtn.S36s who werkod t*gothor 

vdth ce ut tho tenk plant, thoy cro: 

1. ) Frenz PICi£L*aIER frex. Reuthe norr Friedriensh fun, 
2. ) Irwin KR..1T, Bloidolshcia ne» r Ludwigsburg, 

Viuorttenborg. 

L’ 3unx.ur wo werkod 10 hours drily ond in wint r 8 hours. 

drily. During the war wo had only cno d y off in four 
wo >ks. 
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(pa.-:.'. 2 of origicol) 

*rcn June 1946 till 10 - u':ust 194? I w .rfcod ir. o. 

accent plent end in a forest oanp. 

C-n 10 — u0ust 1947 I tb rolacsed iron wrr oeptivity 

ns distrophic. Today I only weigh 96 pounds. V.ho.1 

I w_'s token prisoner I weighed 130 pounds, 

t the end of 1945 hundreds of lathes end drill 

presses were token to this t nk pl/oit from Gorarny. 

Those nochides woro t hr ora down frer. tho railroad 

trucks in disorder rad left in tho open oir ever 

victor (1945). ^uch ws stolen nd oorried cucy by 

the Russion population. 

Ulc, 26 ..ugust 1947 
Real, approved /.nd siguod 

signed: Otto SCWSXUBR 

I fcoroby publicly certify tho ubovo signature cf 

Horr Otto SCHJ:^ID2R, 
tricct woovor 't Ooschingon, Tuobir.gon Distriot 

affixed before no. 

Ho identified hlnsolf through tho tofltiueny of 

Professor Fronz WORuVSOHL. ct Puorth, porsoir.lly 

known to no. 

Uln. 26 ..u,;ust 1947 

District » td Fublio 
Kotory 

signed: oi^ioturo 

(Illegible) 

Strep 
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(? go 3 of original) 

District Ketery's Office 
Dir. 

Notary's foe air.. • 
RK 2.-- 

St..-. bU 1.— 

Nctry's Register No. 66 
-.V.I/47 No.57 

Tbo verbatim end true copy of r.he bove docunont 

is certified. 

Nuernberg, 3 M'roh 1948 

(Dr. B02TTCH2R) 
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^•-FFID-.VIT, 

I, Georg L.-vRE^G^H, was. bora in Acrlsb.-d on 30 January 

1902. 3 knew thet I ricko cyself li bio to punishment 

if I _j1cij fd.se <f?id vit. I declare under ooth that 

zy stot?r.ent is truo~ccd was xiade in order to bo 

subrdttod in evidonco to lliod cr Gcrnnn courts or 

authorities. 

..t the oatbror k of \; r in 1939, A lived i.. Nuorntorg 

*nd */ns oaployod cs p tiler i t tho firm Doiorlcin in 
Nuorr.bvrg-tocnhrrd. . t that tixio, oy wife lived in 
Sorlsbod in C/ccncslcv.'kio. 

In toy of 1940, I w s drafted sue Idler in the in- 
f ltry. I itcs first ir. Poland end thou to:l: p rt in tho 
Russion c x p-xign Ln tic arny ”f General Field I!r.rsh'»ll 
P-UKS. Ir. Jonu-ry of 1943 I w-s t kcr. prlsonor by tho 
Russicr.s, *hon St“li:iyrrd v/-s ccnquorod by tho Russians. 

..s n rosu'.t cf the terrific struln during tho slogo cf 

Stclinga i ty physical condition hid greatly dotoriernter.. 

-s a prifenor, thorofero, * first wont to a hospital 

in St-lJ n^red. This :.ilit~ry he spit 1 was good, end I 
st'yod tnero 10 rooks. Thor I c»x.e tc r lrrgo b; rrocks 
o cp no r St'-lingr d. I w>s then oxiplcyod togothor with 

appro xirintuly 200 ether prisoners cf war in a factory 
in itrlingr d, in a tcnk_^l_nt. /.s prisoners cf v/ r, wo 

h d tc work en Hr.norcd_ turret a _f_cr_t_r.ks. I nysolf - 

cs woro s.jVt.r* 1 cthoro - was cx.plcyed cs a. helpor. Othur 

prisenors worked indopondontly on tho onconcd pl-tos, 

os welders. 1 tnc operators, oto. Besides this, in othor 

sheps neny other Com n prisonors worked, likowiso on 

tho construction cf tanks. Hew thoso ether prisonors of 

war wore employed in dotcil, I c-nnct 3oy,because 1 

never entoroc thoso :thor shcp3. 
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Jur working tire lasted frci: 6 r..L.to 6 iJ!* with o 

break free 12-12:30, daring which, hewovor, wo received 

nothing to ect. During work we were gu. rded by Russian 

soldiers - under the supervision of a ceaaissrr. The 

cam-issor w f. recognizeble ty his epaulets, The solditirs 

corried rifles, the conniss-r o pistol end c wroc.on 

stlok. \.e ti)To strictly forbidden to talk with : nether 
ccnrnde o- with e Hussion civilian worker during werke 

’ e wure ‘.old that wo we rid be punish-d if wo talked 

with sccecno clso. 

In spit,- r f the long v, or King h;ur3, we roe ived only 

vory li ttle feed. *'o roeoived: 

arming: blo ck ooffoo vfctcr without brood- 

co>4i: nothing, 
evening: rhout 1 liter cl thin soup which wns 

clwoys tho soao n week r.t n tino, o-g.: 

fer o wook notacel soup 

n u 51 1 bin greats soup end 
: :: n >xnut SO'iD (OO.bbrgO SOU?) : 

Bo sir os this, w rove ived doily about 200 

gr. of brood (corn orecd) in tho evening, 

whioh w*s, hewovor, sticky rnd thus diffi¬ 

cult to out. 

o did net ».ct rny p^totcos. 

..s c rosult of this ccoplotely insufficient ncurishaont, 

u few of ay ocnr~do3 died every dny. ilion cno dropped 

deed, we hrd to lorvo tho pi cc of work rnC go into o 

corner; e cuplo cf prisenors who wero ospooiclly de¬ 

tailed fer the purpose chon h-d to ccrry tho corpso 

nwey ond throw it into 9 truck. l*hothor the deed wero 

buried, I dc net knew, .t ony rato, none cf us wore 

ellowed tc b« present. 

If e few of tho prisoners rcxir.inod live in spito of this 

tcrriblo feed, the reason for this wr.s only that tho 

civil lor. population helped us mil throv/ us feed ov, r 

tho rcil whon.tho con issor did net sou it. 

.fter 1U deys, I collapsed me thoroupen c ao again 
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tc tto a ix nilitcry hcspit- 1, whoro tho feed wos 

better rnd there wcro Gurr.on and Russian doctors. I 

stayed tnere 3 days" and then Cine ogaia to tho sonc 

bcrreck ooap already nentioned. In this o.np, I 

egein net ny cccrcdos v-hc worked in the tank plent. 

I nysclf did n.t work agoin In the faotcry, booeuso 

I wes tee week, but was put tc work donning tho 

stMEBts. /.fter r short tine, tho ocarados v*o wore in 

tho factory wont to 'mother b rn-oks. ~t this tino, 

of tho 200 ccnrcdos .xrhopB h-If wore olrocdy deed, 

sc th t only about 100 were transferred. 

Tho b1 rrack caries near it lingr-c wore oxtronoly 1 r- 

ge. There wore several hundred burrocks. 3vcry indi- 

vi 'u-.l burr-, ck w s surrounded with b rb-d wire. In 

this onnp I st ycd fret: tho s.ring cf 1943 until -pril 

1947., thus bout 4 yo‘rs. I nlwoys lived in tho s no 

borr ck tuoro. Concorning this bi rrc-ck - barrack nc.8 - 

I c n sty the following: Tho burrock had 2 largo roais; 

in each rccc liv.d rn average cf fron 100 to 200 

prisoners, i.s result cf tho ccntinuod high nertolity, 

tho nunbor v riod considerably. In tho borrcck thuro 

woro nc bods and no wcodon ferns, no had only atri.w 

tc sleep on and lay very olosu to c eh cthor. In tho 

re ex: vfcoru I lived thoro w 3 cnly 1 tnblo and 10 
steels for tho 100 - 200 non. 

Per washing thoro w s r punp in tho epon, v/hich hod 

tc do for tho inhabitants cf 3 b rr okc. ior nonth 

wo receivod 2 piooos cf cli.y seep. 

There wore nc reel toilet f1 cilitios. Per tho burrucks 

thoro v. s cnly lrtrino, i.o., cnly c ditch with a 

roil. I wes nov r in tho ccuntloss cthor burrocks; 

as fur os I cm judge, it wos exactly like i:y borrwok 

in ill the cthor burr cks. 

In the entire 4 yc'rs tho feed w-s as 1 h vc fesoribed 

it above. Tho ontiro tiro, it w 8 sc bad that 
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every d.y prisoners died, £om; Qf te§ prisoners : Iso 

di*.d tv cruse they frcza to fie th; fcr the b rr'cks 

wojje rot he*tod. I lec Cc rot knew whether the pri- 
Bonera who did net die during work but in c'np were 

’Juri-vd, since we were a:t .-liovvd tc bethor bcut the 

da.»d. Prisoners ware ssigred whose sola ctivity w s 

tc c rry cut the d d nd tc loed than ente truok. 

If I person-Ply c ntluued tc live in s.itu cf cy poor 

ceadition cf he 1th, this is . g. in cnly bjc.iise I i.nd 

- ny ooiirt d is r^ciiv d fod, such -s brj d.cnd ,ot»toes, 

out cf the pity ef tho civilian population, p. rticu- 
1 rly, fcr tx ;._Ie, frc:. f. rrers who c ;:a tc the city 

■ nd S' W uvtt tna do ring work. 

e v*>re nevt-r p id, oitaar in the f ctcry cr for the 

cle ning wcr*. o i so cf this, we c. uld l&c act buy 

•-nythin^ to drink :r Slicks. 

C. ly frtc the f«r..ors i.oationed did we sc.ietkids ro- 

oeive i.V.cncrk. (Sucaicn tcbrcco). 'e veooivod c few 

Gc*r.-n tfcoks. *icst cf t oi we hi rdly ro d, bao uso 

vo woco too we k nd in the period when *vo voro net 

working, wo only 1 y around. I did net sou ny nows- 

2 Jin the oatira feur yo- rs. ..a <• res It, I did not 

he r »hen the w r h d oudod. I did not lu rn ta t the 

w r a'.d in the uecatl-.o oum to . n cud until . y 1947 

"h.'Jn I rrivtd ia iTonfurt cn the Oder. 

" *' ’i- • forbidden tc • rite. * o Iso rooaiv?d nc iu il. 

?cr . tij.e l wer :ji f r ccc^.iss r, fcr rhc.~ I w< s 

Cciag orderly duty, nd there I lv*d to burn u il sever-1 

tic. s which case tiiore in s< cks. ..s I v s thre’ ing. it 

intc th.? fir.., I could saa th t it vs G^r:. n ii.il, 

hut could net t-ko ny :f it <woy, h-c-use t o caiLism r 

wes - lwt-ys st.- ad.inj- t iers.* 
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la ti.8 s-ring cf 1947 - f believe it w s in ...pil - I 
r. a Selected tegetns? with otiicrs, *-bcut 50 ~on pf uw 

• 

wore loaded oq cao truck with three E.ussi a soldiers 

ach, rnd were t. ken to the rcilrotd. Thore train stood ^ 

re dy. The trucks ke_:t driving b ok end fertn, . nd flni.l- 

ly wQon wo were oouated off, we wero 120C r-on. 50 :.ien went 

into each bexe r. Oa this transport tnere vt s Iso o 

bcxccr with ebcut 50 fur> le German prisoners cf »;r. 

'.a redo froa otclingrd to Frcnkfurt/Odjr cad were per¬ 

haps U - 6 weeks uader W y. ..t cay r< to, v:o nived 30 

lU'y 1947 11 ?r nkfuxt/cder. 

T. is trip which lasted for wo-ks w. s terrible, espeoirlly 

since we didn't knew whoro we were being brought, "a re¬ 

ceived no food -ad thorefore and to roly cn the little 
ferd which wo rucoivod froa the civilian ;>c_>ul tion v/bon 

tho tr in stop-pod in the open fiolds cr in the vioinity 

cf town cr vill go. 3 3ides this, in cr.'or to stcy 

-live, we -te gr ss jd tho b rl; cf tro s. During this 

tr- assert, cf tu 1200 ..eoplo, ep rexia toly 10C0 died. 

The 6e-d were t ion cut cf tnu o..rs nd bcxri.d right 

beside the tr o-’8. la .y ct-r we still h d 20 ..on -t the 

end. 

The 200 survivors vrur^ v;t K »-nd ill. ..cst .f tnoa hed 

drepsy cr dysentery nd wuro put Into * :J.lit ry hespiu 1 

in TrmkfurtAder. T ie nc spit. 1 w s gc.d; fer the* first 

tir.e in evir 4 yo rs, I lty < g in in bud. I st. yed 

thore for 10 weeks a .til 10 ..ugust 1947. On tb t dty., I 

.nd ether la.: t s cf tao .llit.ry hespit 1 c .e together 

to b. rr oks c .... 'mere wc w<,ro ex ; lnod t: see v.nether 

we were fit for rcri g in cr not. The e;. ;.ia tion only 

consisted in the doctor's pinching us in tho ru rnd in 
the buttoc-8 to cct.r.-ine by this ne_ns whether we still 

Hid dropsy cr whet nor -ur flesh h--d b.cc.io iir:: «£<in. 
T..cse people whe vero regt reed s fit for-verk in this 
runner < g. in returc-d tc Eussir. I rcyself, tegethor with 

20 other prisoners cf v r, w.s rel6 sed. 

* hen we were -ssigacd tc work in St llngr c. 
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we hid to give up cur Gsrnen uniforms ad cur shoes. In 

tioi.-y pice, we receiv d <■ blue aeca^nic's outfit <md 

wccuen shoes with clclh straps. In winter v;e received 
occt• Besides this v.e >d 2 woolen bl nkots - piece. 

“hen we were trrse .crt^d -wry froa St. li-igr received 

Gerucn uniform ad Gor:^ n ill lit cry shoos fror. the 

;U. rteri^1 stars storo. In the disciurge c ::p in ITenkfurt/ 

Oder, I md ay 20 coar des received disc., rgc ct-rtificutos 

...d froa the Hoc Cress . new shirt, good le. t^er shoos, 

-f suit of undorvj r, * h-t, t civlli.n j. c-c.t, r pjir of 
civilian trousers :nd 2U- 20.—. ' e then ent to the 

r ilro‘d station, o n d put on our i-ccr —ilit ry stuff 

nd the poor shoos nd c rriod tue new taiags in 6 ruck¬ 

sack or in . p ck g~. the w, y to tno st. tion, we voro 

cttcck-.d by 10 r :d. Eussi.ns, who stole 11 our new 

clothing tnd cur disc 'rgo certiflc tus, s v-oll os tho 

HI. 20, - nd other utmsils, suoh os i. tchcs, waives, 

cig retto ligntors. * o tried <t first tc protect cur- 

solvos. This didn't holp us, howov*r, s tho Hus a i« ns bo.-t 

us nd were • nnd. 

Then I went to cf, . as u <nd Regensburg tc IcoK for ay 

wife, cf whon I know nothing, but hc^o th t I will find 

nor in t r«fu ;oo c a.;, iron Rogernsburg, I c ;:o to huern- 

b rg yesterday. I rt nothing aoro to. n the one blunkot 

-.hich I still h vs froa Russia. The tr in tic.ets end 

t.io feed on the - r ?rc:; 7r*r.kfurt/td or tc 1 .?r;jb. rg I 

received froa tho H.d Cress. How I * at to tr vel on in 

order to lock for ay - if-. 

Nuernberg, 21 .u ust 1 

signed: Gecrg .—EX G-R. 

The tbcvv sign.'tur of -err Georg .. HI G rffixed 

bjfcr.i ae, Dr. . lt^r online, i.ttcrnoy- t-1 w, 1b 
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(>. ge7 of orlglftt 1) 

i^rdwitb certified ad attested to by 

ueynberg, 21 OX UBt 1947 

signed; Dr. 6IS37cs 

(Dr. pISTS-s) 

Tne verb-ti^ r.d true oc_.y of the * bove dccuaent 

cortlfi-ifl. 

Naornb<rg, 3 •^-*rch 1948 

s igne d : (Dr. 303*'- Ca. F.) 
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: . 154 oi the Document Register for 1947 

H».nncv.r, 24 July 1947 

Before a., the undersigned net. ry in the district of 

the Court of _c Is C.:lle 

ulter ' U5L3I-G, -L.D. r ttornuy-it-lc Z. nnov.Tr 

B hahefstr-sso 9, 

e peered: 

Aerr irl KKCUM-, fron Rnnnovur - kicaliagon, Rloklinger 

6t Ctweg 11, ide-tifiud by wounded voter n’s identity 

cc*d l'o. c 04 828 _ a. List . o. C 2575. 

$ne cbove st-tec his • ish to l» Ice «n ffid vit • nd sold 

.'S follows: 

I hvo been duly wrruod that I ixke aysolf li ble to 

punishnent if I a 'A> f Iso cffid. vit. I dooltro under 

oath ta t ay 3t to-.ent is true -nd w s ..do in ordor to 

bo submitted in ~vido.\ce before ..llietf or Gor.-tn 

euthoritics or courts. 

In tho xhg.zino “D s nouo V. torltnd", soiii-ncathly 

a & zinc of the .d v.ccr.'tio Poojlo's e rty, 2nd yetr, Ko. 

13 cf July 1947, I jubilated t report --riscaors of wtr 

in tho -oviot U icn;1 on ptgo 7. Tho r« ort bi rs xiy 

8ignetur«i. Tho doso. ijtion which I g^ve in tho report 

concerning th« conditions in ay captivity in kusbie is 

true in ov„ry ros.act. 

I --tt st to tn. ccr ctnoss of uy st-tonen s bove 

und.r o th. 
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Cr-Bo 6 

(i*e* 3 -r orijia- 1) 

Crriscaers cf * * r in tne ©cvi-t Union 

iwc r.-,n ic ca> woccn report bo .t tn- conditions 

cf tlisir captivity Hus si . 

T.iu Sl'ici now oyster. 

-fter I wf& c pturad, I w s de_.crt.fi to Rusti - nd o l:3 

to the c up 9/144 In th. so-c 11 ^ sLcnb s', the cc 1 

cro.! betvaor ud Ecnoz In the rj*ica cf St. lino. Sva 

c x-p ccr.pris.C 1500 prisoners of w v, of % hou « bout 1000 

nen tr d tc * crk in four co« 1 sn fto in 8 hour, wording 

periods for. ch cf three shifts, t . shift consisted 

of 1. ber -ri;;. dc, on the v >r ga zT botvi.cn 50 - 60 zttx, 

.. pit group (3 brig* fins) dc u_. 1 *.«ar cci.^ny, which 

v s for tn. cost >.rt a c.dod by Got.-j n prisoner of v r 

officer, vhilo o oh 1< bor brig do vv 3 h- dud by so-o llod 

brig. dlors, neatly . u_si u 6£z icing U -.r Silesians. 

Ono should a: t b iiav*. tlut the Russia W.porrry sn-fts 

j.ro tc be oenp r d with our G-r- . co 1 s.;. fts. T..o sn fte 

were 1-id cut for tu« uost pert only tor tho ' itudr v; 1 

of tho G*;r... a occup ticn, enc r« ia the truest sonsu cf 

the word, t holes* . On tho v-r.g 50 to 100 outers 

deep, with tho ..out prii.ltiv. hoisting • r.’tus, in rt 

oper* t«.d by a ad, th. y r* rilnd on- of t. first beginnings 

of cot 1 ainlrf. 

here, vo G.r.. a _risonors of vr L d tc perforr. eight 

hours of tu.. .rest diffioult physic 1 1 bor d» ily ur.dor 

the ;a)8t unf ver bio working conditions ia*tineb.le. lo¬ 

ginning with tho ;iner's In.;, tao-. tho .vno ii.plui.onte, 

suen s minor's icus, shev Is, otc., nd on up to tno 

so nuoess ry s ty ao-sures, everything v s hissing. 

Every Gor^ a .-in .r would throv up his a ads if ne wore 

tc sec the v.*:rii g conditions tiiur-. Ia ovary sn ft 

there w s one bl sting. Luring tao bl sting, wo wor* only 

• llowod to ao b ok to the tunnel outr no-. Vae blasting 

g* so s hud net 
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yet ov.-por tod when v/e htd to go to tho *4te 

•c^ feiy: ^*ss'^-h 

the cocl for ? distnnoe of 4 netofs, T v tunmils \ 

wore 35-1,0 cn, ft the nost 70 cu. nigh, so t!n.t euoh 

one wo8 forced to shovel for eight hours while lying 

down or whllo sitting in e bont-gvcr position. Only 

rnrely wore thoro pit props (propped up); fn tht.t 

country so rioh in luabor, thoro not oven i ny 

wood for pit props. In »l*~ost «-v^ y shift thoro wore 

c coldents. Ofton they woro fotcl, but often thoro 

woro injuries with f t*1 results, .ithout doubt nony 

c cocir-do oould ik'vo been resoued if thoro hid boon 

aodioel c i or ct lo* st first old. In tho shifts, 

however, thoro w. s nothing in tho v y of b ndt.gos or 

Eodicino. By tho ti o tho victia w.-a in tho ouap so 

th-1 in could roooivo r.odio»l c ro, ho ll d usually 

olroody bled to do th. ,.a t result of thoir constantly 

und senselessly feroing us in to tho bl.-sting sito 

while the blrst grsos wero still in tho turn vis, wo 

h-.d any infl-aiiotions of the eye, which l.d to 

blindness os . rosult of If ck of c re nd ncdlcin. . 

’ ..it tho C5vr..'u prisoner of war hed to endure under 

thcs« conditions woro b« xow every ookneA lodged stan¬ 

dard of civiliz.i conditions. Do th -lv.rys bcfoio his 

eyas, then thu psychological huailietion of captivity 

one th,. hcovy phjsic 1 1 bor, ho porforaod his ti.sk 

cb reparation work, ‘'.h^n he returned to tho cnap t ftar 

8 hours, tired -nd exhausted, o no 1 w cited hlu that 

ws out of ell proportion with the difficulty of the 

work. 

The noruol ration in the o> np consis .d of three unuls 

daily, ouen 200 grc_s of breed rnd 3/4 liters of soup. 

T^e breed wrs so dcugny ^na so fi e? tbet it w s 

equivalent to 100 gr r;S cf our breed t tho nost. The. 

soups nod no ft nd consisted cf wrtcr with soae 

gro ts, corn or allot. B-sides this evory doy w rffioi 

ed we 1/4 of c liter cf coffee or to.? nornings end 

evenings, which w< s sonewhat sKeoenod in the norning. 

New, in order to bo is;ued these ncrn l r :tionsy 
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tea l-'bcr brigode hed to ao~t its assigned quota ovary 

dc-y.-II th.. quot w..s not- t, 50 grtu^s of breed par 

no-1, or 150 per dry, ore deducted iooedictoly. If the 

apet s were exceeded, tnoro were edditicn 1 sc ft 

r tious; 200 rd(itionnl gr**cs of breed deily end ct noon, 

l/4 liter of krschn, thrt is ? broth of greets, -J.llets 

or corn prepared with sacc fct. 

This is the spirit of tho 3trch«.ncw systen, briefly st< t-: 

d: ”-.s the nta works, sc is ha frd." 

Tho doily working quote of .:y brigade, un 8 hour shift 

t't 64 vrgons, so-c;ill:d coal tiprers, etch with bout 

18-20 cwt of co 1, vs set sc high thet we oould just 

n*ko it. If 1 bl- sting shoved less yiold so thrt wo 

got only cbout 50 wegons of cotl, the reduction in ncra»4 

r tio.js described 1 bove in.edistoly wont into offoot, 

although we wore net t 11 t fault. It is , feet that 

during the entire ti_.o of „y c. ptivity, I did not oct 

one gr. a cf spread on .:y bro~d. There w s noithor buttorf 

odd cuts nor ntracl do, only dry brotd. Now end thon 

jo r«.ooived atu 11 fish which, how.v.-r, woro so solty that 

vjo could net ei t thoc t 11. If wo oto thoa cnywy bo- 

c-u 0 of tho overl'-sting fooling of hunger, thon c 

tcr.nnting thirst soon sot in. Every sonsiblo priaonor 

anxiously'f.voidtd nrviog to drink too nuoh, und tuoroby 

ncstoning tuo •drcpsy;:, 0 diso- so fra. which rlaost ovury 

prisonjr h d to suffor s 0 result cf tho wtory nd 

f tloss food. 

Tho feed of the brlg/rdiors end co..p^ny ho c*s w s rloo 

ardo do.cedent upon tho ^reduction cf tndir 1 jot brigj- 

dos end/or labor coapmios. They roouived oddxticnrl* 

rotions in th«. forr. cf brood, butt-r 1 nd tob cco if the 

quot s of tneir brigades -nd/or coop- nies woro filled. 

Thif n turelly led tc our boin„ driv..n to work by t iosg 

Gcra'h coaredes whenever it w s possiblu. If t.-.o quot-s 

wor- frequently not ,-»t, wo wore roport^d to the S.ssir.n 

c ap administration only so th t the oonp ny herds -nd 

brig diors 
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would net bo deprived cf the aditicn. 1 feed, lew, If 

the report went to the Ruesi-;n c<.np edninistre tion, wo 

wore sent to the so-c lied punishnent brig.-do of tho 

c. T.p which h«.G to porfern vory hee-vy work for »n incre sod 

nuub^r of working hours (12 hours d. ily) ; nd for only 

heIf of the nornl food. 

Sundays there w s wrk • s on .ny otcer dry. Ketlonnl holi¬ 

days were colobr tod by increased work production. On tho 

evorego, every prisoner.hed one ary cf lorvo overy 14 

d. ys, on which, he aver, ho w-s mostly cssignod work 

within tho cenp. ny sort cf aent; 1 ccr.pcnsc tion, suoh is 

rodio or l library w s nen-existent in oonp. Sven sport 

vns prohibited in tho c np by tho Hus* ion o np ■-dalnl- 

str. tion, quite cp?rt fror. the fret thet so rosult of 

tho difficulty cf tho work ..nc tho wholly insufficient 

feed, the priscnor3 vwro quito ir.c'.pi'blo cf sport 

rotivitios. 

It will b< readily uniorstccd th-.t this ell contributed 

to n-’king our olrocdy difficult life in captivity evon 

acre unbo«jr- blc« 

On tho brsis of .11 thoso facts, thoro o n no longer be 

ony doubt i s to why 'pproxiaetcly 80 per oont cf t 11 tho 

conrcdos returning hoao fren Hussion orptivity woro 

disohrrgod for uncorncurishi.cnt. Tho roan ini ng 20 -or oont 

cro conposcd cf wounded -nd cthor sick people. 

signed: IC rl KNOLIiLJ.'N 

The verb, tin and true copy cf tho above dcca.ont 

certified. 

Nuornb. rg, 3 h -rch 1948. 

signed: (Dr. *3C_T. CfJiK) 
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Affidavit 

I, Gustav 3L2CHA at Hausen, R.F.D. Staffclstein near Uohtenfols, 
have been duly warned that t =wke =y3elf liable to punishment 
by asking a false affidavit. I declare on oath that ay affidavit 
is true and has been made in order to be sulcitted in evidence 
before Allied or German authorities or courts. 

As a camp inmate (shot in the knee) X was captured after the 
capitulation, by the f'ussians in Pardubice (CSR) and was 
transferred free Pardubice after in uninterrupted trip of 3& days, 
duration to Cheljabinfck. In each of tho closed cars i*0 «»n were 
placed, and despite the torrid fceit we were not provided with 
water and ware obliged to relieve ourselves in thoo cars. ”0 
arrived it Cheljabinsk in a totally exhiustod condition. Xho food 
which wo received on rcutc was of had quality and insufficient. 
The work demanded from us was heavy. In groups of 8 non each, we 
had to unload in 2i hours ,wi.hout rest-period, freight car3 
loaded with 60 tons of stones. In Novanber 191*5. "cro declared 
unsuitable for work »nc« clad in prisoners' garb, trasnportod bock 
and roloaaed by the Runaians at Bratislava. Kevotholoss, we wero 
taken prisoners anew, »ih»t is by Czech troops, who confined us 
450 aon, In ono rocc approximately 16 x l6 motors for five days 
without food. 

finally wo voro trans.-ortod to Pardubice, whero worworo scvorely 
ailtrcated by Czech soldiors. "o wero hit in tho faco by blows with 
the fist, and say of tiy conrades lost their teeth as a result of 
this treatment. 

*0 -ore inucanoly tortured, especially during Christmas tino of 
1945. Wo had to lay .’ace downwards In tao dirt, and Czech soldiers 
Jumped with their heavy boots from body to body, traayling on our 
holds and finishing off 
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■jrcryone vho raised his head, ^ith rifle butt3. 

7 July 1947 . (signed) Gustav Biocha 

Tho authenticity of the sijoatixro 
certifiesi 

(Stem?) 

Iho major of the cccnuaity "eingarten Cornualty "einjarten 

I hereby certify that this is a rorbatia and tru> copy of the above 

document. 

Nuernberg, 3 Kirch 1948 
(Dr. Bocttcacr) 
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Affidavit 

I. Homan Hein, born on 3 July 1910, residing et Dahlfcruch, 
district Siegen, An Karpen 1, hive been duly warned that I naka 
cy3ol.‘.• liable to punishment by caking a false affidavit. I declare 
on o?th that ay affidrvit is :rue and has been mdo in order to bo 
submitted in evidonce before "llicd or Goman Courts or -uthoritlos. 

Although as a totally disabled war voteran, in possession of 3 
proper discharge certificate of tho forcer Ascy Discharge Office 
Duasseldorf-dosel, dated 9 February 1945, I .aa taken prisoner 
on 29 April 1945« after tho occupation of cy hotactawn Da.w’bruch by 
Anorican troops at th^ beginning of *pril 19i5, end was brought 
to a prisoners of «r caap at Pu-dorich near ‘•osol. **t tho transport 
to that placo cy uriatuetch uas takun sway f.-o= ac by tho triin 
personnel. 

I uas intorod in that conp until 1 Juno 1945. Ibis ennp uas still 
undor construction. -»t tho boginning tho esep was nothing core than 
a plain fiold or eoadow. serrounded by tarbod wiro; thtro wero no 
billots of er.y kind, so that the prisoners, including tho woundod and 
anputotod, core obliged to stay out in tho open by day and night, 
la every woathor. 

Tho vs tor aupp.hy ms vory bad soootioos some of uo had not evon 
one drop to drink for days, because tbo sr/Ul ouantitios distributed 
diily woro ofton sufficient only for a small number of tho camp 
inmates. 

Duo to tho lack of sanitary facilities, tho ca=p inmUs got vory 
dirty 3rd woto infested ; ith vtmin. Furhtcr-oro, nujy extsp inTaatos 
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Dccunent **o. ?■ 26 

before infected with dysentery and stellar diseases, ^ne 

totally disabled war veterans, r-ainly the asputafecd, 
suffered especially had under.the unnatural cacp conditions. 

iiost of all, «hen it rained for days, the canp ground bic =e 

totally cuddy. In this connection I reneebur very distinctly 

t .e case of a ran whose leg h3d boon atputatod. I saw hin 
helplessly stuck in the cud ritfa his crutches. «e was not 
even able to brush off the vertain which were crawlipg all 
ovor hie. 

During the first few days tnere -ns not food at all. 

Even subsequently tae irount of food as very snail, so 
that as a result it .as necessary to stay in x,d 
indefinitely if ono wanted to stay ilive. 

Due to the conditions prevailing in this carp I aa obligod 
to characterize the tine I spent in captivity as the hardest 

in all ny lifo. -hat I had to endure during this physically and 

psychologically surpasses oven the terriblo iq?res3iona and 
experiences which I had os an infantry soldier with the coobat 
troops at tho front. 

signed* Herman Hole 

Dahlbruch, 12 -n^ust 1947 

'Iho above sigrature of the clerk tfcirnn Hein, residing at 
rVihlbruch, ao Kapcn 1, is herewith certified by noi 

Hilchonbach/*., 12 August 1947 
signed* Dr. Erast '*cHer 

Watary. 
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Dr. Ernst teller 

Ifetary at Hilcfcinbach 

Coats i 

Value.at-3.QQQ.C0 

Eee, Art.59 IRD a 4.GO 

I hereby jarti f y that t.e 
of the original. 

Nuernberg, 3 March 1948 

aiair 3^ok ?«, c.sz 6 

icent Ho.?« 28 

Stacp, 

"r. Ernst Keller 

Jbtary at Hilchcnbach 

is a true and vertntin copy 

(Dr. Soetteber) 
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z» :-h7Ts Thyssea, -illias Zirkl, Elizabeth Johnson and 
Ro^rl Z. Clark,hereby certify taat ire are duly a-'pcintel 

translators for the 'Jercaa and Enf,ii.r-h lanouases and that the 
'•tore is a true and co'rect translation of too DOCOtSlC IOOK . ■, 
CASE 6. 

-hyra Pays son •iIliac Zirkl 
5-397928 

Elizabeth Johnson 1*. 2. Clark 

£-3979*1 £-397939 

O. 
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Index Document Book Degcsch I 

Deft. Sxh. 
Ho. No. 

Contents Pago 

1 Certified copy of an extract fron the 1 
Commercial Register of the Local Court, 
Frankfurt/Main, showing that the Dogesch 
was founded by Articles of Association 
dated 3 Kerch 1919 and 9 April 1920. Last 
anendnent of the Articles of Association 
on 1 October 1930. 

2 Patent No. 438 818 of 27 Dcconbor 1926 of the 2 
Deutsche Goscllschaft fuor Schccdlings- 

bokaenpfung G.mb.H. 
Pntont protoetod sinco 30 June 1922. 
Inventor: Dr. Hoordt. Patent claims: 
1. Proooss for pest control with puro li¬ 

quid prussic acid distinguished by tho 
fact that tho liquid prussic acid is 
utilized by absorption in nctorials 
which pornit slight evaporation of the 
acid - such no sillc4ous marl, diato- 
nito, etc. tho liquid is brought to 
tho location whore it is to bo usod in 
closed vats and thoro gasification is 
effoctod by oponing tho vat. 

2. Procoss under claim 1, distinguished by 
tho fact that a atnblizing agont is 
addod to tho liquid prussic acid which 
is absorbod by porous bodios. 

3 Letter dated 10 Fobruary 1930 fron tho 4 
Doutscho Gold- und Silbcrschoidoanstalt 
(Dogussn) as solo proprietor of Dogosch to 
I.G. with suggestions for an I.G. partici¬ 
pation in Dogosch. In tho lottor it states 
that tho Zyklon business, tho source of nost 
of the Dogosch profits, was built up by 
Dogussa without support froa I.G. In tho 
oourso of negotiations with I.G. it was 
agreed th"t everything minting to tho 
nanagcr.ont of Dogosch should renain as it 
was. 

55 Memorandum of I.G. Director von Hoydor concor- 11 

ning a discussion at Dogussa on 1 May 1930 
which dealt with tho participation of I.G. 
in Degcsch and the limitation of 6nlos 
betweon Dogosch and tho Plant Protection 
Department of I.G. According to this a 
suggestion by Dogussa, approved on principle 
by I.G., 
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Index Document Berk Degesoh I 

Doc. 3xh. 
HC, Nr. 

Contents Pago 

55 (ernt.) was mdo to the effect that, in the ovent 
of differences of opinion between contracting 
parties as to whether a product falls under 
the right of sole proprietorship of Degesch, 
the latter's administrative connittee will 
have the power of decision. 

7a 

To 

17 

Notarized report of 27 Octobor 1930 in 1*' 
which 1.6. and Dogussa offer Th. Goldschmidt 
A.G. the tro.nsfor of shares to the amount 
of RSI 7,500,— oach. 

Notarized report of /, Novcnbor 1930 in which 18 
the transfer offer of 27 Octobdr 1930 is 
accepted. 

Copy of a lottor of I.G. Lovcrkuson to 
I.G, Contral Pinanco Administration,fff 
16 October 1931, stating that I.G. trans¬ 
ferred to Th. Goldschnidt A.G. 7Y2 * of 
its 50participation in Dcgcsch. It 
further statooi 

"No chongo arises through this transaction 
in tho anount of the solo prico for our 
original 50# participation in Dogosch 
(rai *;oo,ooo.oo). 

20 

21 Affidavit dc.tod 19 Pobruary 1948, by 
Gujyvtor Hausen, who has boon prokurist and 
-.UraotW of tho "Bayer" snlos dopartnont 
since 1932, Tho witnoos states that I.G.<xH»oUy 
paid RIS 392,500.00 in caoh to Dogosch for 
its **,2 1/2 %> participation. According to a 
compilation undo by tho witness, I.G. obtninod, 
as or.rly ns 1937 and 1939, ihtorost of 
200 # of the nominal capital. This 
‘interest actually corresponded to a yield 
of 20# of the capital actually supplied. 
This intorost should not be considered ab- 
nornal in viow of tho data and infornation 
contributed to Dogosch. 

II - 
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Dec; Exh. 
Hr. Nr. 

Contents Pcge 

17c Excerpt frrn the transcript rf tho 323 
Court Crnnissirn rf Military Tribunal 
Nr. VI, Nuernberg, Gcrnany, 12 Dccenber 
1947, sossirn rf 13:30 to 14:45 hours, 
Crnnissirnor Uulrry r.s chairnon, 
errss-exaninatirn rf the witness Paul 
H. Hcrni by Dr. Heintzlcr. The witness 
states that in crnputlng tho rate of 
dividends accruing to I.G. frrn their 
participation in Dogosch (Affidavit 
NI-12203, Sxh. 1767), ho overlooked tho 
fact that tho Dcgcsch partners rf 
Dogosch dolivorod tte ir products at 
erst (Einstands-) pricos. Tho witnoss 
agroos to tho interpretation that the 
distribution rf dividends rf Dogosch 
sinultanorusly includes ernponsntirn 
frr tho production rf products loft in 
tho hands rf Dogosch, rn tho condition 
that tho erst prico only ropresonto 
tho diroct prico rf nanufneturo. 

C 

I la - 
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8 

46 

44 

47 

Letter dated 24 August 1932 frrn the .2? 
chairnnn of the Vrrstcnd rf the Degussa 
tr 7.R. Mann in which he saysj "it was 
rf course nrt quite correct to ask 
the I.G. to check the Dogosch-Balance 
Shoot and to certify its correctness. 
I nysolf, in ny capacity as responsible 
nanager of tho Dogesch an quite satisfied 
because the bookkeoping of the Dogcsch is 
not done by the latter but by tho Schoido- 
nnatnlt." 

Note dated 14 April 1931- by Strcgc (Do- 30 
gooch) to tho business report of the Sosch for 1933. Tho report which doals 

h a nanagcr3 neeting of the Dsgcsch, 
says: "Finally Director liann stated his 
satisfaction with the successful work 
and stressed above oil that it is not for 
lack rf interest that ho follows tho 
progress rf tho nanagenont rj tho Dogesch 
only very generally in his capacity as 
honorary onnegor, but boccuoo ho is 
convinced that with tho professional 
noncgcr8 it is in tho boat possible hands." 

datod 23 April 1934 
Copy of a lottcr/frrn tho Degussa to the 33 

I.G. Vvorkuson in which it is cxplninod 
res tho zyklrn-buoino8o, that for the 
supply rf Zyklrn naiailar tredo ogrocncnt 
should bo concluded uotvsocn the Dogussn 
and tho Dogosch, as was dono betwoon 
IG Frankfurt and tho Dogosch for Calzit. 

Copy of - confidential supplcnont to tho 
ninutos of tho nooting rf tho Aufsichtsrnt 35 
of the Degesch on 10 March 1936 conpilod 
by Stiogo. The roport contains statonents 
on a roquost by Dr. Grldschnidt, tr pornit 
hir, to look into tho internal business 
activitios of tho Degesch. Schlossor 
refused this request bocausp tho Dogussn, 
as canoging oonpnny of tho Dogcsch, 
cannot entor into discussions on thi3 
print. 

Ill - 
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6 

43 

54 

Contract between the Bogussn and the I.G. 

dated 15 Scptcnber 1936/17 March 1937, in 
which the cooperation of the contracting 
parties in the field of poet control 
with gaseous substances within the linits 
of the Dogosch is newly fornulatod. 
(Pros.Exh. 1765, MI-6363). Par. 3 plans 
the fornation of an ndninistrativc con- 
nittoc of the Dogosch, which is to repro- 

ho ar-Hp&ay in execution of their 

rights. 

Articlos of association of tho Dogosch 
with foundation date 13 March 1919 in its 
final authoritative version. According to 
Article 4 of tho Articlos of Association, 
tho ndnini8trativo organs of tho conpnny 
arc tho conpany council and tho nanogors. 
An Aufsichtsrnt has not boon providod 

for. 

39 

44 

Affidavit dated 17 March 194G by Karl 47 
von Hoydor, fornor connoreial Titular- 
Dircktor of tho sales conbino chonicols 

of tho I.G. 
Tho witness who, in 1930, conducted tho 
negotiations on bo half of tho IG with 
tho Dogussa, which lod to IG's.entry into 
tho Dogosch states that tho adninistrativo 
connittoo of tho Dogosch forned at tho 
tino v.ns plannod to bo a conciliatory 
organ for tho linitation of tho fiolds of 
work transferred to tho Dagcsch concorning 
tho gaseous post control agents fron tho 
fields of work of non-gasoous pest control 
agents loft to tho IG. Tho adninistrativo 
ernnittoc, therefore, hod no supervisory 
function over the activities of the . 
nnnagonont. Tho adninistrativo connittoo 
noctings were conbincd with the conpany 
neotings and for that rensnn. it never 
bothered about details of tho running of 

the business. 
The witness further stated that ho had no 
knowledge of the nisusc of Zyklon nor in 
his opinion, could tho nenbersof tho 
adninistrativo connittoc, have had any 

knowledge of it. 
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13 

14 

45 

Letter dated 22 April 1940 fron Uann 5l 
to Schlosser, Dogussa, in which he states 
his agreement with the composition 
of the administrative committee of the De- 
gesch and with the acceptance of tho 
office of chairman as proposed by Schlosser 

Letter fron the Degesch dated 22 June 1940 53 
with which the minutes of the mooting of 
partners end of the meeting of tho admini¬ 
strative committee of 19 Juno 1940 are 
forwarded to tho necbors of tho administra¬ 
tive committee. The following lnclo8\*res exo 
attcchod: 
a) Minutes of tho partners' mooting end 
meeting of the administrative committee of 
19 Juno 1940 in which Llann rosignn:fron his 
offico os manager of the Dogosch and instead 
is oleotod into tho administrative committee. 

b) Tho opooch nado by Dr. Peters on tho occa¬ 
sion of this meeting on the disinfection 
process of tho Dogosah in which ho etutes of 
tho Zyklon process: "It attainod particular 
importance during tho last few years for 
the extermination of bugs in military 
objects and during wartime for tho do- 
lousing measures of the military and 
civil cuthoritios. Thus, tho prooont out¬ 
standing donostic turnover which is furthor 
basod on a pleasant incroaso of mill cu¬ 
stomers was attained." 

"Furthor it should also bo nontionod briefly 
that in addition to thoso 'J processes at 
tho disposal of tho Dcgcsch a sovonth fiold 
of work has also been dcyolopcd, nanoly the 
planning and construction of special equip¬ 
ment suitablo for tho purposo of disinfoctioin 
chambers. 

Letter deted 27 June 1941, tho dogussa, letter (,/, 

dated 24 Juno 1941 by the Goldschmidt A.G. 
letter dated 16 June 1941 by tho I.G. in 
which they state their agreement with tho 
fact tha-t the meeting of the administrative 
committee and company meeting for this year 
will not take place and that in place of 
then the necessary decisions will be made 
by letter. . 
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16 Cocrunication dated 10 July 1941 fron 69 
Hcposch to the eor.bors of the 7onmltun£s~ 
rat, containing the information that tho 
sknroh-ldora h»vo decided not to hold 
a shareholder*' nentlne, and that 
resolutions on halrmco sheet and yearly 
ro^ort for 1°40 nro to ho put through 
hy correspondence. 

15 Minute* of ro*n*ler shareholders1 71 
neotin* on 4 Septe-bcr 1942 of the 
^outseko 60*ollsc>nft fuer Sehsodlinrs- 
bokacepfun* n.h.H. (Goman 
?ent Control C^-rpany^ ?mnkf urt/H. 
at which V.B.HA:' nn* B.lfBSZljtaAB 
roprosontod tho I.G. 
(-rosocution BshiMt 1772,HI-12004) 

25 Monthly turnovor statistics addrossod 74 
to the I.G. ?lnnt ?r«tortion -opt. 
"3-yor* in Leverkusen, dated in Sopt. 
1941, 19 ^oreabor 1941, V> Juno 1942, 
21 January 19-‘-3, 20 April 1943, 27 July 
1943, 1 Juno 1?+*., and 27 Juno 1944. 
Thoy contain no data on Zyklon buyor*. 

50 aa'.itors' report of 10 august 1941 on 96 
tho AilKcaolno Hovisione- und 70rwoltun,~s 
A.G. in Eronkfurt/^. for tho Ho*o*eh 
yearly ro-v>rt a* fror. 31 Docoohor 1943. 
Tho aoUt-rs' report confirms that tho 
rvaditin* conpnny received ovory support frm 
tho cosnotont official* durinr their 
nuditinr work, and that all nocossary 
docuronts wore pla»M nt their disposal. 
(pr*o 1 on-* 3 «f report) 

_ an _ 

Oroar -'owi-5 co^ecbtMs filed of** 
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THE U1ITED STATU CT AUUIICA 

CARL BiAUCM, st al.# 
% 

Dofondants. i 

Cass Ho. 6 

CRDfcR 

Tho Prooocution and tho Dofonso havo Jolnod In a 
Joint action to a*ko cartain cormotiona in tho offielal 
■laoocrophod coploo of tho Knfllafa docuaont books of tho 
Dofondants Moorloin, von Eniarloo, Oattlnoau, Ootor and 
Huvftin, and in Dofonso UocMHnt Book DE0F3CI1 I, *iich 
•aid notion is in tho naturo of a stipulation and is 

da tod 9 July 191*8. 

Tho Tribunal horoby approvos said stipulation 
and tho cor root ions oontainod thsroin am ordorod to bo 

•/ 

»/ 

-/ 

CUKTXB 0. SHAA1_ 

Prooldin* Jodgo 

PAUL It. Ill-BERT_ 

JudC* 

JAMRS UCiRRIB_ 

Datod this 22nd day of July 19U8 



» 

I certify that ell cocunonts contoinod in this docunont 

book oorrospord litorelly to the doouaonts subnittod to tho 
* 

'tribune!. 

Kuornborc* 20 Ktroh 19^0. 

Lr. Erioh berndt 

Lufonso Counsol 

i 
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So.• ••• 

S.1RL1 

Lcgrl court ir. i rsnkfurt/u>in. 

• 

ss*ri?isi 

fron tho 

Ca?GRCI«L RSCISTSR-GaKSUJ.. 

?orn L Iio. 27 

• •• ••• ••• 

Loportaont B 

1 nuabcr of entry 1. 

2a) yceo of fire 
b) Location 
0) Typs^of ontorpriso 
a) Lcutscho Go so11 acheft fuor Sohrjdlingsbokn«,npfung nit 

boschrnonkter rfcftung (Gorsen Convony for'loot Control, 
linitod) 

k) .. 
o) Control of rnincl rod plant pests by oK-niocl proctss-s. 

I'ho’ oociprny is cuthorircd to orrry out all cotivitioa 
which further the purposo of the ooaprny. 

3. Original stock end ocpitnl RJ: 100,000.— 

• • • 

6. Legal status 

Limited liability conpony. Company errounont of 13 Liorch 1919 
and 9 ..pril 1920, lnaCacH-ifloction nndo on 1 Ootobor 1930. 
Svery business ntnngcr is cutleritod to oct rs representative 
on his own. 

* ••• ••• 
(L.3.) 

Locr.l court 
Fronkfurt/i.ain 

fhis is to cortifv that this 
corrosponQs to the entry in tho 
coBXjroial rogistcr-gbnoml. 
•rrnkfurt/ r iu, 19 Juno 1^7 
sirnodi ^oichnor, offioar of justioo 
os do«Tront official of tho 
branch of the Loonl court, 
dopirtmont II. 

1 
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exhibit I'o. 

RSICH 

Iublishod on 

Insignie 27 ‘-ecenbor ice6 

^oich latent Offico 

iatont letter 

so. U38aia 

Jlnas 4p I Group 3 / C3 

(L 419.1 IV/1*5 1.) 

Loutschc JosoH schrft fu«-r SchEdlingabok'capfung n.b.a. 

hr '.n kf urt/i.c In x) 

. rrocoaaca for pcstcontrol. 

1 r.tontod by tho Gernrn Koich, ca froa 

20 Juno 1922. 

It la known thr.t pruaslo cold gca which la oxtro-ioly offoctivo 

for tho control of ell kinda of vernin end insects oon bo 

produoed by tho ovepor'-tion of highly conocntretod liquid 

5 pruaaio uoid. This process ca coopered to tho proruotion 

of pruaaio roid gca fron cyrnido suit hr a arny odvontrgoa, 

but h".a tho diaadvr.ntcgc thet duo to ita low boiling point 

end the poaaibility of docor.poaition tho liquid pruaaio noid onn 

only bo trnnsportod cooled and ct nicht tino in lightly 

oloaod containers with apooir.l vohiclca. Tho llq_uld 

10 pruaaio roid ia transported in oontninors, which nro ainilcr 

to tho cccr.on nilk or.na and at tho coatinn ion ia 1 ourod into 

15 or.cllor contninora o«J distributed r-eng tho varioua roona 

to bo gcasod. Thia pouring o'ut and nonauring roaulta in <xrtoin 

?n loaaoa in aubstonco, which owing to tho groat vnluo of tho 

^ liquid pruaaio rcid ncy be very conaidorcblo. 

invention 
Thia/cokca it poaaiblo to lot tho prus^onf i£„bo 

25 oboorbod by porous actcriols auoh ca fmil di- tonito 

ond auch, or*i soclod in tightly cjJ9.V 08 
tin omo otc. In thoaa tin cons thcfy'bsorbtnaY'ith tho 

liquid pruaaio :«cid rcmir.a unohr.ngoc* ovon if -ho pressure 

30 excooda thrt of tho. rtcoaphorio prossuru, therefore fchuro 

is obanlutcly no drjigor of explosion. 

x) i*r. ..rdtor :i-ordt in fxcnkf\irt/Ain-*BOhcrahoin 

hro been nened by tha pntor.t :ppl Scent oa the 

inventor. 

- 2 - 
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• tho 
It is quito sufficient to_open or oepty tb- containers at piece 

of utilization in tho usual cr.nr.cr rrheroupon tho ovporttlon.. 

of tho prussic teid takes piece incodlately. -ha roacindor 

which consists costly of tho absaptioncftcrirl, is cocplotcly 

harmless. ey solooting the suitrblo size* of oons it is 

—possiblo to nonsuro tho -uantitios ncedod according to tho 

size of tho premises noro or less oorroatlv. If th> contents 

of tho can is sprr.yod on in o thin layer tho prussic r.cid 

oveporatos in » bout 10*ninutos, thus tho maxima conoontrction 

of tho gas in n roca is reached oxtrunoly quickly, 

Sven under unfavourntk toaporr.turo conditions th. pressuro 

insido the can will be not core then one atmosphere so that 

the prussio to id or.n be storod safely and cheaper than in 

cny other form end shipped to the plooo of uso. 

The ronr.Inins absorption nctoricl can oithor bo usod 

for r.jr* fillings or orn bo discarded rs .asto without any 

special procrutions. 

Luo to the rbaorption tho doco.-^osition of tho liquid 

prussic old (polyreriartion) which ooodsionclly ooours »ith 

the pure liquid prussio roid for reasons that r.ro unknown 

up to the present, vill bo averted. This decomposition onn more 

over also*bo oountoraotod by tho addition of str.bilizors, 0.5. 

sulphurio ocid, 0x1 lio coid, ole. 

)• Tetont olainsi 

1. 1 roooss for post co trol by cor.ns of puro liquid 

prussic cold is distin-ulshod by tho ft.ot th t tho liquid 

prussic roid is cb sorbod bycatcr iris rhich permit r. slight 

cvi portion such dlctonit* oto. rod put to uso 

lito thin, so that it ccci bo shipped to tho plcco of uso in 

closed containers and •»<!■* +*»■ ■ **-* »■»* 11 15 
[-■-V , rrsds WforOtC Ca <-0*»••*•'» . 

2. -*cco iding to claim l) tho process is distinguished by tho 

foot thet 0 stabilizing egont is eddod to tho liquid prussio 

00id which has bocn ebsorbod by 0 porous natorial, 20 

xj Lr. ••alter ifcordt ia /rankfurt/Mn-^chorshoin h-s boon 

noccd by th- potont applicant ns tho iirontor. 
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DEUTSCHE GOLD- ffiL SIL3SHSC3EIL5LI.'Si'«LT 
(xrasios rxtala scpnrction Institute) 

formorly Roossler 
• 

. . . 

Frankfurt/.- sin 1, 10 fobruc.ry 1930 

Box 107 

ilocso quota in your reply! ... r »wrc>u--*~u 
Logosch St/». IG Ferbonineustrio ...G., iSVSR.^ai- 

1G FnrbonioiuArio.^.G.. FIUIKFURT/&IM 

IG ?r.rbcninduatrio «.G., Lit •1GSH-F5K 

illeriblo 
rubber strop 

On tho occasion of our oonforeno with you on 29 January, during 

which wo disoussod tho difficulties in connection with our joint 

ados of otbylono oxido for peat control, you *.do tho suggestion to 

Olinincto those difficulties gonordly by purtioipoting in tho Loeoaoh 

C3 such with 50£; r.t tho arco tino rr.d in tho aono uny-tho ilror.dy 

existing collcborr.tion botwocn 1G and Coeosoh.^r*«4«p in tho 

field of puat control by noons of goa, ca lcid down by tho Cr.loic! 

egroo:vont, ia to bo oxtentod to oil produsta of this kind. 

In reply to your request to sthto tho conditions under which 

tho planned portioipetion and collaborotion could tnko piece wo 

.state tho following! 

First of nil wo E*v<3 >'ou *fOJ 

fi»s* Schelde oretelt. 

— — — • 

2. i ego 1G Leverkusen/* ronkfurt/tudwigekefun 

10 Fobruory 1930 

- k - 
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for the evaluation of the value, with which the togosoh would hn-.-o 

«n 46l08 
to bo ostobiishod in this case no international/orjsiusotion for caseous 

peet control .arentsi c‘ < st 

On tho occasion of your joining the Lcgosoh wo intend to incroaao 

the crpitcl of this firn to El 100,Ctt).- cwl to lot you pnrtioipnto 

in this increased ccpit'l with 5°<» ” BH 50.000.-. 

*ho present vnluo of the wogC3ch according to our ostimrto oxooeda 

this c'pitol by El 1,000,000. — . 

Vie wish to point out oxpressly that wo did not ronoh this flgiro 

. by talcing into recount the prolininrry expenditures which totr.l 

cpproxinctoly Ei 2,000,000.-1 for tho csoortMnaont of tho vr.luo 

of your participation it would be noro corroot in our opinion -if this 

wore besed on the oorning oepooity \»hich or.n bo oxpootod from tho 

Logosch. 

So that you mny forn your own opinion on this nrttor wo give you 

tte following figurosi ‘‘ho net profit of tho Logosoh ns lold dw.n in tho 

balance slwot in tho lost throe yec-rs was ns follows: 
% 

1927 approx. EI y.OOO,- 
1Q26 " " 51.000,-t 

1C29 * " $0,000,- 

-ho bnlonoo for 1$29 contr.ins roaorvo funds to tho csvount of 

epprox. BK 100,000.-. Under these oirownstonooa on annual not profit _ 

of ... El 90,000.- froc tho Logcsch's own business transactions onn 

bo oxpootod evon under careful calculations, -ddod to this 

* 

I 
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will bo incoeoa free participations, for the first tine for 1930 

with ct loeat.... . .0126,000.- 

Tottl profit of r.t looat . ..Hi: 116000.- 

SCHHILHaHSToLT (xrccions .otola ^operating ilont) 

3. * ege IG L-.vorkusorv/'rc-akfurt/tucvigahnfon 10 lobrucry 1930 

thus roproaonta tho annual intcrost of 10.S of c crpitcl of rt 1160.000. 

lr. escortoining the ovcroll vrluo thoroforc o ocrtcin safety merlin 

for tho fluvulopff.cnt fluctuctions which con hardly be rvoided in 

peat oontrol hoa boon inoludod.. 

Luring tho prolinincry diacuaaions wo lroi-.dy pointed out 
• 

thet the Sohoidor.natcit bolior.s thet it ia ontitlod to 0 

nogtir.tion oomisaion for 0 fixed period of tiro from tho Icgoach 

net-profit boforo tho distribution fiaong tYo pertnera alnoo tl» 

inatituto hi.a built up tho tyttor. buairvoss, froo whioh orl-inntoa 

tho grcr.Uifcpirt of the ‘'ogosch profit, without eny holp fron the 

IG. uo cro withdrawing this propoaol which had boon conaidorod 

by you oa goncrclly dobr.tr.blo,pertly in ordor to oatcblish n cloorlng 

bcais betwoor. you and ua which is ca ainplo oa possible, but 

ohlofly boenuao wo wish to atroas tho conploto oquolity of rights 

botrroon the partners - IG ond oohoidocnstr.lt - within tho *'0Sceoh 

00 rogerda tho aclo of thoir produots, sinoo thia oqunlity of ri-htn 

oftor til is t o br.sic idoa bohind this nerp^r. 

^3 you sco, wo purposely refrrin free using tho advantage 
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in cny Key eg&inat you which wo hnvo ca the solo owners of n well 

oatcbliahod gca produot suqb aa Zyklon, end to osk you to considor 

this rs proof the* when **w ^.w^ba-lcg priouft>r the 

Logcsch wo nraod *iirt r«us*. **•» resolutely rocoivo and 

which cannot bo lowered by wry of rv.g&tir.tlons. 

- U - 

5ChSILB.Uor.AT 

U. . ogo IG L0vorkusoi\Arr.nkfurt/l\xigaK' fon 10 February 1?30 

as soon ca vu hr.vo ronohed cn egroonont r.a o wholo wo shall of 
• 

course bo gird to rlcco rt your disposal nllrccorda which will 

afford you in idoc. of the orgenirction of tho Lcgoach ra rogirdn 
* • 

tho toohnionl- oid businoaa sido. For tho present vc rofor to tho 

onoloaod organitotion report, '.-o egreod during tho nogotir.tions .that 

thoro will bo no ohrngoa in tho ncnopjnont of tho L3g08ch ca auoh aa n 

roault of your p< rtioipotion. -o doairo of ooursc to afford you 

c aurvoy of tho nrturo of tho busincaa nonr.g.Hont ond tho rirht 

of supervision nooordir.gly. In tho ccao of your participation 

thoreforo wo intend to appoint cn ..uf aiohtarat for tho Logos oh 

hioh will bo fornod by tho IG aid tho Schoidoanatr.lt on on 

equal footing erd wo suggost 

- 7 - 
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th-t one gontloncn each fron XG Leverkusen, 1G ^rcjikf urt ord 
• 

IG Ludwigshefon bo solooted by you for tho i.ufsichtsrat. On our 

ftprt *.c havo first of oil noninatod the {pntlccon Lirokter Lr. 

aussnr.nn end Lr, noordt, science. exports of tho Log08<*h. 

-ftor having laid down tho prulinincry conditions for tho 

plonnod transection wo now wish to outline tho conditions urrfor 

which in our opinion c successful collcborotion ir. tho field of 

post control by nuens of gos oould tokn plr.co: 

- 5 - 

SCHSILSoKSTaLT 

5. ‘ago IG Lev^rkuson/;rrnkfurt/tudTieshr fen 10 Irbnr ry 1^50 

lv 

IG end Schoicoonstolt forn c nutuni cgrocnont for unrestrained 

collaboration with rogtrd to oll^products which nro considcrod 

offoctivo 09 post oontrol agents in thoir gaseous otr.to. Tho booror. 

is Logosoh. Colleb.ration is to bo taken up ireodictoly whonovor 

tho attention of ono of tho two firas hr-s boon drawn to suoh r. 

produot. Costs for oxpcricents aro borno by tho tiro firns sopc- 

ratoly. With regard to any possiblo patent ri-hts on such eganta 

which one of the two firns night possoss or noquiro, special r.grco- 

nvnts are to bo n*dc for ocoh individual onso. On prinoiplo 

howover, ocoh fira is to participate in tho roluvent patont 

rights of the othor. 
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i hp Ugosch is obliged to linlt its r-otivitios mainly to poet 

control agents, which nro effective in their gaseous steto end to soli 

other produsta only in ao far os thoy do not constitute cny 

competition for similar products of tho 1G. 

I ho **egpsch will bo givon the solo nerb-ting ri-hts for such 

egor.ts. IG end/or Schoitoenstalt vill supply tho rolovant products 

to tho ‘•egosoh at cost price. 

Tho r.grco ont doscriboV cboro will invalidate provious 

ftgrooconts in rospoot of gesoous post control o.njnts. 

SCHSIEEnFS/.xLT 

6. logo IG I.ovorlcuso:y*'rnnkfurt/t-xiowigshcfcn 10 February 1?30 

in particular Logosoh will tr.laj over cooount "Lopr.rtmnt C" 

into the Logosoh balance shoot erri IGwill also in future dollar 

cclcixn oyonido to Logcsch ’t cost prioo. 

not 

IG end 3ohoidcnnsV.lt plodgo thccsolvos/to Alitor nny produce s 

or intcr^dirto produsts to third parties in so l*r cs it oan 

bo proved that tlwso third pnrtioa use the products conoarnod 

in order to capote with Legesch la the field of rcseous 

post control 

- 9 * 
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agents. This applies ir. particular to tho delivery of othylono 

do. 

Jho poir.ta outlined r.bovo cro to be lrid down in n spcoinl 

egreonent which is to bo conoluScd bctwuon Sohoidcrnstalt/tcgosch 

on the ono hand tal tho entiro IG on the othor hand. Furthor 

this ngrooeent shell bo.binding for rll tho firns and enterprises 

controlled by tho contracting pfrtlcs. 

••bovo wo hr.vo only outlined tho sort important points of the 

projoctod transition, ir. ordor, in cocordnnoo with your wishes 

not to ncko you woit too long for our proposals, wo cl so do on 

it expodiont to oxpedito tho negotiations in this nr.ttor n# nuoh 

as possiblo, so that tho situation with regard to othylono cxido 

which in tho h'.nds of Logosch constitutes an intorosting '-nd 

probobly suooossful pest control r.gont, oon bo olerofiod ct tho 

oorliost possible dr.to. 

- 7 - 

SC.i2,ILS.^5T.J.T 

7. logo IG Lover kusor^frrrkfurt^udwigshnfon 10 Fobrunry 1930. 

In anticipation of your roply 

wo r era in 

. Yours truly 
^outscho Gold- und Silbor-^ohoido- 

anrtalt, fornorly Roosslcr 

signodi 2 denatures 

this is to oortify that this is a litoral and oorroot copy of 

the cbovo docunont: 

tluornborg, 29 r0bruory 1$W0. 
signodi Cr. ^rich Borndt, 
••ttornoy-at-Law. 

10 
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Copy 

1 H'y 1930 

Honor r. ndum 

on the Conference rt Deutsche cole- und Silbcr-Scheido- 

rnstclt of 1 H*y 1930. 

present: |°“”EOr > Scholdernstnlt 

Dr.Prulornn Leverkusen 
v.Heider Gutloutstrceeo 

X*5..l8_Pflrtioi£tvtion_lfi jJcgcsch 

Restriction^ for erlce., between Dcgesoh rnd A.btoilung 

£f lr nzen cchut z_ (depr.rtnc nt_plrr.t ..protection ).i. Lever kus on 

Tho yrrioue possibilities wore discussed in grent 

dotr.il. The restrictions according to fioldc of rppli- 

c?tion, re suggested by L^-vcrkuecn, "re difficult to r.pp- 

ly ir. prcqtioo. Too Scheidcmstrlt nrkes tho following 

suggestion: 

"As r b"eic underot'nding Degcech is to obtrin from 

I.G. rnd fr-a Scheidcmstrlt re well re from the 

-str.bli ehnonte which they control m exclusive 

crl_s right for "11 the products which tho forraor 

produco, to the extent th"t they "ro, in the greo- 

oue etrto -n effective pest control rgent. Th^ exclu¬ 

sive srloc right is to bo restricted to r.n rpplicr.- 

tion of these products for poet control only. 

Lthyicnc oxido is considered to be included in this 

definition. Ko obligr.tiory to trrnsfor the anlas 

right for the 'bovo mentioned products to Degesch 

exists for I.G. rnd the Scheidcmstrlt where com¬ 

pounds or processes whose s"lc md rppliertiora ie 

not under governaent control 'ro involved beer use 

they "ro poisonous or drngoroue for other roes one, 

rnd which nr.y be effectively used by rny lryurta 

on the br.sis of written instructions; however, for 

the s' lc of tho products or processes l~et desc ribed 

I.G. ."rid Scheidornstr.lt shrll, -lsb rvr.il thorns -lvus 

to the grcr.tcst possible extent of the fir.loe oit- 

genizr.-tion of Degesch. 

- 11 - 
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rhenover there is c difference of opinion between 

the contracting parties as to the interpretation 

of this agreement r decision shall be made by 

the administrative committee of Dcgosch." 

:c stated th~t it appeared to offer us a. euitable basis 

but that, nevertheless, we thought it necessary to reserve *’ 

Ms final decision and final formulation until its execu¬ 

tion had been thoroughly examined. According to the present 

definition Tillnntinc, for instance, would cone under the 

products for which the sales rights -re to be transferred 

to De^csch. It would thus be necessary to establish th-t 

as a. cauterizing -gent for ceede It does not belong to 

the Doges eh field of .operations. It also must be decided 

to what extent tho's-lo of fungicides and bactericides should 

go to Dcgosch. Kerr Schlosscr recommends th~t the text of 

the a.greooent should embody the intention, a.o it existed 

't the time wh-n the agroemor.t w-e concluded, n-mcly 

th-t the field o Degeeeh operations is to be extended 

to tiv: greatest poeoiblo extont, without,however,cn- 
• 

croa.ching on i.G.'s existing fiold of oporatione.lt -Iso 

might be expedient to cot forth th-t, -s far as poseible, 

the two sales organizations should not compete with oach- 

other for a ficlfc of application In which both arc equally 

interested. For the moment this is a situation which still 

prevails in tho-c-so of "silo" gasification, where Lever¬ 

kusen is working with Aregin-1 -nd Dcgesch with gthylc.no 

Oxide. 

^Supplement concerning Verhr.ufesomcinsohqft £hcmik£l i. •: n 

(sales combine chemicals): "c should like to suggest 

that the text for the delineation of boundaries £**■ *>®werMd wt trj 

L.verkugon.K   ■> ■-n. ?or the poet control agents 

which wo arc selling -t present and which are effec¬ 

tive in their gaseous state we sou no difficulties aris¬ 

ing from the text ~s proposed by d>“,6-?°hAbg;'l:ff<iculr-r:iy 

as regards carbon disulfido -nd hiar.larld.. b-naol-?.) 

2) p’nderst-ndir.g with_Goldschmidt^ 

Tc expressed our approval of the rules for concerted 

action, as outlined in Kerr Schlosscr'e memorandum, of 

30 April. On the compensation to be paid to Goldschmidt 

- 12 - 
«I 
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the Scheidornetelt is to make the following propositions: 

1. ) ?or Ethylene Oxido sep-rcte accounts will be 

kopt. • • 

2. ) Renumoxfition to Herr Bessert, who is to work 

exclusively on Ethylene Oxide, is to be covered from 

proceeds of the Ethylene Oxide business. 

3. ) Goldschmidt will obtrin 10 to 15£ of the ul¬ 

timo, to not profits (Herr Schlossor hrd proposed 25? ) • 

- 12r. - 
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4.) The pc^nan| nf ? jiflglg coupcngation to 

Wi*wm it it »» 
It roorirn ko ««^P -fcjV*** *© W1* •r3-c Gold- 

schnidt cooopt thoff nxoytM*. *>xr Bekloseor is 

of the opinion that vftU Insist on c roy¬ 

alty per cubic metro »f g.*»»lfloA epccc. 

5_. Cr.rboxidc 

Herr Schloescr subnite the cncloecd advertisement 

of Carbide md Crrbon Choniccls Corporation, r. member 

of the Union Konscrn. It ie interesting thr.t Crrboxidc 

is not being rococnondcd fer the greificr.tion of mill e 

end ships although of course, this field of opplienti on 

is 7/011 known in America. 

The advertisement night rleo bo of interest to 

Department L for other reasons . 

v.K/Sth, 

signed v.Hcid-r 

The correctness of the rbovo copy from the files' 

of VorkeufegODOinechcft (sales combine) Choni- 

Jx.lion (chemicals) in the Records Building of 

I.G.Control Office In Frankfort on llrln-r 

Grieshoin ie hefeby certified. 

Frankfort on Hrin-Gricehcio, 17 March 1948 

(signed)Dr.7olfgcng Hcintzelcr 
(signature) Dr.7olfgr.ng Hcintzul-r 

At t ornoy-e t -la*. /. 
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No.183 of the Notary's Register 

for 19:0 * 

Official Scr.l of the Court of Appcrl, prr.nkfort on 

a •'in 

(signed) illegible signature 

Heard , 

prrnkfort on . Min. 27 October 1930. 
Before the undersigned Notary, aomi- 
oiled in Prr.nl fort on H°in, District 
of tho Court of Appcrl of Prr.nkfort 
on l!~in, 

Dr.jur.Friedrich LINDHSIUSR 

Roncxk: 

I hrve todr.y forwarded r 

certified copy of thie herring 

to the loccl inlrnd Revenue Of- 

flco,Bocrec(-xchrngc) (for 

rtr.np duty) 

Frankfort on !Pin, 

28 October 1930 

(eignod)Dr.Lindheiaor 
Hotrry 

todey appeared: 

Herr Heinrich STIEGE, 

bueiaoee ornrger of 

tho Deutsche Gescll- 

schr.ft fuer Schrodlinjs- 

bekrerapfunc o.b.H., 

in prrnkfort/K-in.Hi- 

que]etr"ceo 62,r-sid¬ 

ing in the house(h“nd- 

wr it ten) 7/0 TToies- 

fr-uenetrrssc,where 

tho Notary crllcd, 

upon roquest. 

- 14 - 
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Remark: 

First copy 
of this hearing 
was given today by 

to Th.GOLD¬ 
SCHMIDT A.G., 
Beson. 

Frs.nkfort/Mcin, 
28 October 1930 
LlilDHBIMSR 
Notary 

The person who appeared is known 
personally to the Notary and he de¬ 
clared that he w-s acting 

1.) in his capacity as a "Bcvoll- 
nccchtigtern of the Deutsche 
Gold- and Silhcrechcid.anst-lt, 
formerly Roesslcr A.G. in FranJ*.- 
fozt on u-in. 

2.) in his capacity as r. "Bevollmacch- 
tigter" of tlio I.G.Farbcnindustrio 
A-ticngoecllschr.ft in Fr-nk- 
fort on M-in. 

The person who appeared further 
declared: 

My manjetor under 1 who owns 
, hrdf of the capital stock is 

a shareholder of the above 
mentioned Deutsche Gescllschaft 
fucr Schrcdlingsbokacmpfung 
n.b.H. in Frankfort on Main. 

t!y m-ndator under 1) horeby 
aakes to Th.Goldschmidt Aktion- 
geecllschaft in Meson the follow¬ 
ing proposal for an 'groonont: 

My mandator under 1) will code 3 partici¬ 
pations in tho business, i.o, 

a) one participation in tho business having a 
nominal value of RT 6250.- 

fc) one participation in the business having - 
nonin-1 valuo of rk 1,000.- 

c) one participation in the business h-ving g 
nomin-1 value of RM 250.- 

r--toicl of thro° participations with a nomin-1 v-luc 
ol 7,500.- to Th.Goldschmidt Akticngcscllechrft 
in Eeeon. 

IJ* W °-nda.tor under 2.) who owns tho other half 
ol vhe capital stock is a sh-rcholder in the above 
mentioned Deutsche Gcaollachcft fuor Schacdlinas- 
bcka.ompl ung in Frankfort .on U in. Mi' mandator under 
2.) hereby a-::cs the following proposal for -n 
agreement to Th.Goldschmidt Aktiengcscllschaft; 

. My mandator under 2.) will cede a business 
participation of RM 7500.- 

- 15 - 
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to Th. Goldschnidt, Aktienccsollschcft, Esson, as a 
portion of the participation in the business owned by 
I.G. Parbenindustric Akticngcsellschaft to the amount 
of RL 48 500.- 

The8e offers presuppose that Th. Goldschnidt Ak- 
ticnr.csellschaft in Esson will in turn na.ke a bindinc 
offer to tho Doutschc Ge3ollschaft fucr SchccdlinG*^e- 
kacnpfunG n.b.H. in Frankfurt on Uain pernittinc the 
acquisition of all tho shares of/ihe ?-Gr.s-Gcscllschnft 
n.b.H., E3sen, which i3 the sole property of Th. Gold¬ 
schnidt AkticR£C80llschaft end which has c stock 
capital of RM 20 000. In addition ny nandctor3 consider 
the above nentioned offer bindin- for then until 
15 Hovonbor 1S30. 

The valuo represented in this honrinc is R25 20 000. - 
The official record was read to tho porcon who had 
a-peered in the presence of tho notary; ho approved 
it end signed it bolov; in his own handwritinc- 

(Sicned): Hoinrich Sticco 
Dr. Rich. Lindheinor, Notary 

Official seel! 
Notary in the District of the Prussian Court of Appeal> 

Pra.nkfurt or. the Main 
Dr. Friedrich Lindheinor. 

Costs: 
Value of the object: 20 000 Rii 
Duty 15/10 

Art. 5 of HGO, Art. 52, 35, Fr.G.X.G. 78 m 
clerical charjo 
coot of stcnp8 3 it 
foe a.e per Art. 51 26 n 

Total 107 RM 

Tho.Notary 
(Sicned): Dr. Lindheinor 

- 16 - 
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Finance Office, Be.,*. Vwkftrt Cllftir.) £G October 1930 

Notation B II 17*3 fcceraanstxoeeo 19 

The receipt i3 r.cknoi'lodged of tho cortifiod copy 

of Doc. !Io. 132 of your register, on tho transfer of 

business participations in tho Deutsche Gcecllschaft 

fucr Schr.cdlincsbokacnrfung, Frcnkfort/tocin, dated 

27 October 1930. 

This lettor is to bo appended to the original 

document. 

(by order) (Signed): illegible signature 

(initial, handwritten) 1/ 

Rccoipt stamp: Dr. LinGhoiner, 

received 31 October 1930 
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Third cooy_ Notarlc^Registor No^_ 66/1930 

H.c a r d in Esacr., on 
1 stamp 4 November 1930 
1 seel end stamp 

Beforo no, tho undersigned Kotcry of tho Court 
of Appeal for the District of Hann, 

Before no Albert Xracncr, attorney at lew in Es8cn, 
there epnearod today, known to nc personally. 

Gcncraldiroktor Dr. Thco Goldschnidt of Esecn- 
Bredeney, who is tho solo porson empowered to rc- 
prosont tho Vorstend of Th. Goldschnidt Aktienco- 
sollschaft in Essen. 

Certi¬ 
fied 

The person who nppoared stated: 

During the herring beforo tho notcry on 27 October 
1930 - Notary's Resistor Ho. 163/1S30 of Dr. jur. 
Friodrich Lindheiner, a Notary in Prankfort/Main - 
the Doutscho Gold- und Silbor-Schcidoanstclt vorn. 

copy waaRoossler, and the I.G. Parbonindustric Aktionposoll- 
forwer- schaft, both in Frankfort/Hnin, have offered, to 
dod to- code to Th. Goldschnidt Akticncosollschaft, Ssson, 
day to sovefcal shares in tho business of the Deutsche 
tho Gosollschcft fuor Schaodlin obokaenpfunc nit bc- 
finnnec 
office in Frenk- 
fort/llain, 
4 Novcabor 

(SiGd.): 
Kracnor 
Notary 

1930 

b) 

c) 

schracnktor Haftuns, Frankfort/Main,i. o. 

1) tho Doutscho Gold-und Silbor Sohoido- 
anstalt 
a) a porticipr.tion to the noninal amount 

of RM 6 250*- 
a participation to tho 
noninal amount of " 1 000.- 
a participation to the |( 
noninal anount of 250.- 

2) The I.G. Parbenindustrio AkticnscsollschJift 
a participation to the noninal anour.t of RM 7 500.-. 

- 16 - 
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In the nano of Th. Gold3chnidt Aktion^oscllschaft 
Essen, I herewith accept this offer. 

The value of the object anounts to RU 20 000.- 

The official record was read in the pro9cnco of 
the notary; it was approved by the interested party 
and siened by hin in his own handwriting zs indicated 
bolow: 

Dr. Thoo Goldschaidt, 
Kraocor, Notary. 

costs: 
Object: 20 000 RM 
foe: Art. 35, sect. 2, GXG 26.- RM 
protocol stanp 3.- " 
otenp for second and third 
oopios 6.- " 

Total 35.- RM 

(Siened): Kracccr, Notary 

The above hocrinc which ic recordod in the 
notary's rocord for 1930 undor No. 66 is horowith 
roproduccd for the third tine for tho I.G. 
Pnrbcnindustric Aktionccscllsohaft in Pran3c- 
fort/Kain. 

For the original a otanp of tho 
provideo wes appondod, at tho 
cost of RM 3.- 

Esson, 5 Kovenbor 1930 

(Signed): Krnonor 
Iio tori’ 
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I-.G. Farbenindustrie Akticnsescllschaft 
Zcntral F i nc nz v crwaltun£ (central finance department) 

Securities edninistration 

Gorlin 
Ur.tcr "Sen linden 78 

V.A./v.;:. 9565 2 October 1931 6 October 1931 

"Dc£esch"_D£utscho Gobellschaft fuor Schacdlin/;sbc-_ 
Er.enjifuns n.¥. H.x Fra»^ort/I!cTn7 

In reply to your inquiry of the 2nd inst nt plonsc 

bo advised r.s follov/s: 

Of their 50:50 participation in "DcGcsch" the 

Deutsche Gold- mu'. Silbor Schcidconstalt, Frankfort/llcvin, 

and the I.G. havo transferred to Th. Goldschmidt A.G. 

Essen, 7-1/25* of their interests in Dcecoch, as a 

result of v/hich fact the participation quota ef Schoi- 

dcanstelt and I.G. onounts to 42-l/25£ occh. In roturn 

for this contribution Goldnchnidt have trensforrod 

to "Dcgosch" all of tho shares v/hich they held ir. 

T.Gns-Gosollschaft n.b.H., of which tho capital stock 

anount3 to 20 000 Roich3ncrk . This transaction dooa 

not affect the purchaso prico for our participation 

in "Doecoch" which originally wr.3 set at 50£ 

(400 000 Beichanark ). 

In compliance with your request you will find 

attached one copy oach of the respective, executed 

before the notary. 

I.G. Farbenindustrie .U:t. Ges. 

(Signed): IruogGOn^nn» 
ppa Schrarm (h-ndwritten): 

3 enclosures 
0 to Icons dorf/Hausen 

IX, 80/IX 32 

- 20 - 
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&PFII&YH! 

I, Guenther Hauson, L&crkusciy''Sohlcbusoh, Kclk- 

stras8o 222, havo boon duly Tjnutirncd that I shall bo 

liable tr prosecution if I nnko c fnlso affidavitf end 

I declare under rath, voluntarily and without coercion, 

ns fellows: 

I. On 1 April 1923 I joined tho thon Badischo .'.nilin- 

c: Srdafabrik as e brrk-koopcr. In 1930 I was tranoforrod to 

Icvcrkuson. In 1932 I was z»&C' Proletariat' and put in 

chr.rgo rf the "Bnyor,,-salos book-keeping dopartcont. 

II. If Mr. Minskoff doolarcs: 

"I.G. Parben had invested core than RU 600,000.— 
in an ostablishr.ont (Dcgcsch)1' 

and "Sho dreunonts disclose that for the yoars 1942 and 1943 
I.G. Parben had an annual roturn rf 200# on thoir 
Dogc8ch-invootnont.M, 

then the following nust £c stated: 

I.G. paid tho Schoidoanstalt (;v< i-- 
(Prociouo nctnls separating institute) on 

acquiring 50 # rf tho Dcgosch stock 
(RI! 50,000 nrninnl) tho sun rf 

of these it ccdod tr the fire rf.Gold- 
sohnidt 7 l/2 £ of the Dogosch stock 
(IS: 42,500 nrninnl) against pnynont rf 

loaving I.G. with 42 l/2jS rf tho oharos 
of tho Dogosch (HH 42,500.- h*ninol) for 
n total oxpondituro of 

Tho following profits nccruod to I.G. fror. its 
Degesch holdings sinco 1937: 

Year Dividends £ rf nrninnl £ rf invootod oapi 
in EM capital (Eli 392,500) 

- _ _(H?1_42,100)_ 

1937 85,000.- 200 £ 21,6 * 
21,6 * 1933 85,000.- 200 £ 

1939 42,500.- 100 t 10f2 5 1940 42,500.- 100 
1941 85,000.- 200 £ 21,6 l 

21,6 * 1942 85,000.- 200 $i 
1943 63,750.- 150 * 16,2 * 

Thus already in 1937 and 1938 and 
did tho profits 

- 21 - 
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oarunt to 200£ of the nor.inal capital. The re to rf 

interest cn tho capital actually invested cannot 

bo described as abnormal, having regard to tho tech¬ 

nical experiences and so forth contributed on tho 

port of I.G. 

I have carefully read the above declaration 

and I have initialled or signod each of tho two pegos. 

I state on oath that I have said tho absolute truth 

in this affidavit, 

lovorkusen, 19 Pobruary 1948. 

signod: Guonthcr Hausen 

(Guonthcr Hnuson) 

Signed boforc no by Horr Hauson, *' i* the 

person naking tho abovo affidavit. 

signed: Christian H. Tuofick. 
(Dr. Christian H. Tuornk) 

Assistant Dofonoo Counso, 

Military Tribunal VI. 

- 22 - 
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Bxcerpt 

from 

Interrogation of wftness Paul Racni by Defense 
Counsel Dr. Hcintzeler 

pages 4610 to 4613 

12 December - A-AS-l-ralden 
Comaission of Military Tribunal VI. 

COMMISSION OP MILITARY TRIBUNAL VI, KURI2433RG .Germany 
12 Doccmber 1947 - Session from 1330 till 1445 hours 
presided by: Cocaissioncr Mulroy, 

Q: That explains the contradiction. 
Ilr.ritnoss, I turn now toyour affidavit NI-12203, 

which is exhibit nuaber 1767. It nry be found in docu¬ 
ment book 82 right after the statement we were just 
epor.king about, in thie affidavit you st-tc th~t in 
1942 Parbon roccivcd an -vornge (tvidend of approximate¬ 
ly 200* and that in 1943- also a dividend of 200*. I 
should liko to rek you a preliminary question in thie 
connection. Do you agree with ao, witness, th~t generally 
spooking under dividend one underst-nde the compensation 
for making available a certain sh-rc of ca.pit’ 1 ? 

A. Correct. 

THL COiailSSIOirjR: Thie hearing will bo in recces 
for a few moments if you please, oounecl. 

(Roccee was taken). 

The COIILIISSIOICR: You mry procood. 

Q.(By Dr.Hointzclcr). 'itness, I should like to 
draw your a tention to the contract of tho three part¬ 
ners forming Dcgoech from 1936. The contract which wee 
submitted by the prosecution is document 3363, exhibit 
1765. It is found in document book 82 and it is tho 

- 23 - 
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12 December - A-AX-5 - 7~ldcn. 
Militr.xy Tribunrl VI. 

documont immediately proceeding your firet statement 
th~t we tree ted tfoie .~.f stfUfcosr.. Under p~rr.grrph 11 of 
th~t contrrct it is str.tcrd thrt the products l~id down 
in prrr.grcph 5 rro furnished to Oegesch on cost price 
by the other contracting p-rtnor. Uy question is the fol¬ 
lowing: witncee, if it is correct th~t the products 
were furnished to Degcsch generally rt cost price, do 
then the dividends p‘id to the prrtnoxe not constitute 
something different from r normal compehsr.tion for 
making rvr.ilrble this small crpitcl* invested in Degcsch ? 

A: Firet of rll, it should be cleared up whr.t is 
understood by the term "cost price" in number 11. P-r~- 
grnph 11 of the quoted cor.tr-ct goes on to sry, and I Iuotc "However, tho mrrlcot siturtion is to be consi- 

erod by stipulctionc of prices in each case." 

Q: My question nrs directed in tho following wr.y. 
If v/c resume, for purposes of discussion, th~t tho part¬ 
ners forming Degcsch furnished those products rt cost 
price, doos„thcn the prying of dividends not constitute 
something «ttS»tfroa aoroly the compcnsr.tion for nr king 
orpitr_L available ? Mother th't was- rosily true it would 
bo du fifouU- to clrrify in tho fr'mo of this cross 
examination. 

12 December - A-HP-1-"-Idon 
Hilitrry Tribunal VI. 

A. I ernnot r-nswer th~t question on the brsis of 
tho documents th-'t I srw, for as I lrordy told you, 
tho cost prico should *rvo been defined more closely; 
for in induetry ~nd trades thero 're various levels 
of cost pricce, 'r.d I do not believo th~t your question 
ie within tho scope of my affidavit rnd cr.nno.t bo rnswc- 
rod within tho scope of my rffidrvit 12203. 

Q. Mr/Titncss, I think wc ~rc cseontirlly con¬ 
cerned with tho term "dividends" th-t you used rnd I 
believo thrt you cen simply -nswer the question whether 
you wish to maintain your term dividends that you used, 
if it would bo corroct thrt tho Degcsch p-r^^ers furnished 
products at cost price r.nd when I sryypricc iyrncrnycosts 
pri<*>- "Einet-ndeprcis" is cost price. 
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A: I hrve to mintnin the tern used by me, di¬ 
vidends, becruse the documents thrt I hrd available 
when I mr.de my affidavit r.lso contained the tern, 
dividend, themselves. ■ 

Q According to the definition of the word 
"dividend", rnd you r.greod with me -s to its defi¬ 
nition r.t the beginning of our question, then you 
oust, of course, grrjit me thr.t th-t word ie eomewhrt 
mislcr.ding in this connection ? 

A: I ernnot consider it rs misleading becrusc I 
did not mrko my etr.tcmonte in regard to your question 
whother the partnois actually furnished products to 
jogcech rt the so-cr.lled cost price or r.t their self- 
cost price. 

S: Do you see any difference between the two words, 
rndspreis" rnd "Selbstkostcnprcie", "cost price" 

cnd"eolf-cost price" ? 

The aprice ,(Sclbstkoetonpreis) might 

12 Docombor - A-HP-2 
Militr.ry Tribunrl VI. 

.9: 7itnoee. but in your view the Einstrndsproi9, 
cost price, is distinguished from the normal selling 
price by the fret th t it contains no cooponer.tion 
for tho producer ? 

A: Th't is true ns c matter of principle. 

Q: If it is correct then when D.gcsch p'id divi¬ 
dends to its prrtnore, it mornt thrt they r.lso p”id rny 
compensr.tion for tho products given to Dcgesch for srlo 
bceidos normally giving them dividends. 

A: As I rlrccdy mentioned, I ernnot strto my 
•pinion on thie question bocruec I should first of 
rll have to mr.lto r. dctr.ilod analysis of tho cost 
price of the products furnished to Dcgesch by tho 
prrtnore. 

- 25 - 
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Q>: If wc assume fox* Che nonont thrt this 
analysis would show thrt cs^chjially th~t it was 
actually furnished rt coetjpricc, then you would 
agree with my opinion, wouldn't you ? 

A: I wou:.d r.grcc with your opinion if the 
coot price actually constituted only the r.cturl 
production cost v/ithout any room for profit margin. 
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Hcrnann SCHLOSSER 

Office : Veissfrauenstrassc 7/9... 
Rosidcncc : Stcinlcstrassc 33. 

Schl/G. 5. • Frankfort/lSain 
24 August 1932 

To: 
Consul Vilhcln It. Mann 
c/o I.G. Farbonindustrio A.G., 
Leverkusen. 

•• *• “• “ •• ™ 

Sir, 

Yesterday I was anay, and only tod y can I attend to 

your letter of 22 August. 

Of course, it was not quite correct asking I.G. for 

an audit of the Docooch balcnco shcot end confirnation 

of its corroctnoss. I n^sclf , in ny capacity c.e res¬ 

ponsible nonager of the Dogcsch, fcol wholly un¬ 

perturbed, sinco its bookkooping is not dono by Docooch 

itsolf but by tho "Schcidccnstalt" * * . 

. •’ It was under the diroct control 

of ny colloaguo, Diroctor Borncu, who is at the eano 

tino - as you knov7 - a nonbor of tho DoGesch V .* • 

Vcrweltunscrnt . I believo that this statonont will 

satisfy you, too. In case of cny addition.nl roq-ucsts 

on your pert, nay I perhaps succost tho following os 

r counter-proposal: The ontiro balance sheet of 

"Schcidcnnstalt" to bo annually audited, for the .4uf- 

sichtsrat and Vorstond, by 

2nd £a£e__of lcttcr__of 24_Au£ust 192.2_to Consul_Tilholj* 

R,_Mann in_Lev£rkuscn._ 

Tho allgcmeino Rcvisions-Gcsellschaft, Frankfort/' 

Main, end inclusive of the bookkeeping and balance shoot 

of De/gesch. 
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• 

If you prefer it, the report on this particular natter 

could in future be separated fron the General roport and 

nadc available to you. This, in cy opinion, would not- 

ontail any extra expenditure. 

Regarding our allotting pert of the tax credit to 

reserve the position ie as follows* T*o havo now received 

a refund, because tho result of 1931 was, as you know, 

a lose according to tho balance shoot. On the other 

hand wo hope, also according to tho soni-annuel otato- 

nont, to show again a profit in respect of 1932, which 

would, of courso, entail correspondingly increased tax 

liability. Thus tho funding ccrricd out by us ae a pre¬ 

cautionary nonsuro, ought to alleviate tho poynent of tax 

in 1933, on tho returns for 1932. That has nothing to 

do with tho shareholdings end their assosoonont. 

Finally, cs rogards tho toohnical discussion, I Jiust 

first of all corrodt a nistakc on your part. Dr. 
% 

Gassner - hailing fron tho "Schcideanstclt" is an old 

Do osch-ncn, and ho has nothing to do with Goldochnidt. 

One of the oldest pioneers of tho gasification of 

hydrocyanic acid, ho has been technical "Frokurist" 

of Dogosch for nany years. 

3rd I>a£G_of 24_August 1932_to ConsulJ.ilholn R. linitn 

in_L c v_cr ku sc n^ 

That you nistakc hin for Herr Doosort whon we havo 

taken ovor as nanagor of the "T-Bas-Conpany" is probably 

due to the fact that both nancs always appear togethor 

- 28 - 
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under T-gas-roports. Concerning the subject natter itsolf, 

I fully agree with you irfbofar as I nyself, too, do not 

expect the least bit fron Dr. Schrader's participation, 

Dr. Goldschnidt's suggestion appeared to no fron the be¬ 

ginning, in view of the position ho finds hinsolf in on 

account of his forced ninority holding, rather like a 

donend. However, as at the nccting of tho Aufsichtsrat 

not onlynyself but all others present thought it beet 

to nako a virtue of necessity end to accept tho suggestion, 

I actually do not sqo at present any reel possibility 

for racking a decent withdrawal. Tho inquiry in Lovo:ff 
■ 

kuson as to our attitude was,therefore,also node nt 

ny suggestion. I an prepared "to havo forgotten" tho 

invitation ncanwhilo but I nust bo a hundred percent 

sure that I.G. will bcok nc up in ovory respect if 
of 

Goldschnidt should conplcin/it at tho first opportunity, 
tho 

If you want to discuss/cforenentioned questions with 

no personally, I shell gladly bo at your disposal on 

Friday, 26 Agust, by tolophonic appointnent, providod 

no unforseon 

4th £U£o_of lettor_of_2£ Au£ust_1932 to_Consul Uilhcln 

R._Mann ia_Lcvorkusonf 

journey intervenes. Tn this case Horr Stiogo is fulj,y 

informed. 

Yours ever truly, 

(Signed): U. Schlossor. 

♦ + + + 

This is to certify that cbovo document is a true and 

correct copy of tho original. 

Nuernberg, 29 February 1948 (Signed): Dr. Erich^Bcmdt, 
_ 29 _ Attorney at Law 
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St/Ht. 14 April 1934 

Concerning the Business Report of the 

Degesch (Gernaa Pirn for Pest Control) 

for the year 1933. 

On 6 April a conference rf the business managers of 

the Degesch was held. The following attended: 

Dir. Mann ) 
Dir. Schlosser) ao the business managers rf tho 

Stioge ) Bogesch 

also: 

Dr. Bruggcnann ) 
Prokurist Schmitz ) for I.G. Lovorkuson 

Herr Roaael ) for the Schodoanotalt (Deutsche 
Gold- und Silbor-Scheidcanatolt). 

Tho representatives of tho I.G. brought up tho 

question of tho granting of a crodit by the Scheideonstnlt 

to tho Dego3oh. Anong othor subjects tho quostion was dio- 

nuosed of whether tho forn in which the Schoidoanstalt 

crodits woro tr bo granted is advisable fron a taxation 

standpoint. Aeido fron this tho I.G, oooaa to rogard it 

ns a preferential troatnont of the Schoidoanritalt that tho 

latter alono has such <• an opportunity for., 

capital invostnent with tho cocnon subsidiary company .. 

Ro 1) it was. ro3olvod that the Dogosch ohould sook, 

jointly with the I.G., a fcvorablo tax forn for tho croditoj 

Rc 2) tho Schcidoanstalt stated that on tho wholo it 

would in principle wclcono to have tho I.G. participate 

on a 50-50 basis with it (the Schcidocr.otclt) in all 

Dogosch credits which brought on intcrost of 1 ^ more than 

tho Roichsbonk discount. A partioipa-ion by Goldschnidt 

in tho credits for tho Dogosch was characterized as unne¬ 

cessary and inoxpodiont. 

Another short discussion wa3 hold on the inoreaoo in 

value of the Degesch shares in 1932 and tho increased cor¬ 

poration tax resulting thorefron. Tho attempt of Dr. Druoggo- 

uann to obtain a refund rf the part rf tho corporation tax 

which thie I.G. had to pay as a partner of the Degesch was 

successfully averted 
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by caking reference to the extremely detailed discuseirn 

of the ruostirn betwoen Herr Bernnu and verirus officials 

of the I.G. Auditing Dcpartdfent. 

The report rf the businoss management was approved on 

all points. It was simply resrlvod - rn spocial notion 

of the I.G.- to allow a 40£ instoad rf a 50£ dividond, and 

to uso M 10,000 core, accordingly, for real ostato depre¬ 

ciation and prolininary work in 1934. (Subsequently it 

v;as found that tho provisions concerning dividends of 

capital stock conpnnics (Eapitalgcsollschafton), in con¬ 

trast to tho forncr interpretation, also oppliod to 

ernpaniea with a capital of I! 100,000 end less - in othor 

words, it would also apply to the caso of tho Dogosch, so 

that an increase of the dividends beyond tho 40£ paid 

for 1932 would only bo possiblo with a corresponding 

Croatian of loan-stock). • 

In conclusion Director Mann expressed his satisfaction 

over tho successful work and omphaoizod pQTticularly that 

it wan not because of a lack of intcrost that ho was watching 

tho manogor.ont of tho Dogosch - in his capacity ns "ho¬ 

norary business nanngor" - "ncroly in c broad and gonoral 

way", but boocusc ho was convincod that tho company 

was in tho bost hands with tho business nanngors who woro 

oorving on a full-tino professional basis. 

In tho futuro tho "Dogosch" Hoforct (branch) according 

to Horr Mann, will no longer be at tho Plant protection. 

Department (Abtoilung Pflanzonechutz) in Lcvorkuoon (Dr. 

Paulnanh), but at tho I.G. Pharma, Dopcrtnont "F" (outoido 

firms), Prokurist Schmitz* who also "caros" for tho 

Chonical 7>rks. 

The meeting of tho Aufoichtsrat and tho general stock¬ 

holders' meeting (Goscllschaftervcroonnlung) woro sot 

for 27 April. Director Mann, sonior, will not participate; 

at tho roquest of his son ho is not to bo invited, sinco 

ho is very unwell - at the presont tino he is staying in 

Locarno - and anything concerning business must bo kept 

from him. So only Director Schumann and Director Vebcr- 

Andrcao, or Herr von Holder as substitute in the absence of 

tho latter, will be present to rc'jronw^ the members of the 

Aufsic'htsrat of the I.G. 
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For roasons of taxation the tnx br.lnnco shoot 

will bo changod fron tho bnloneo given in tho business 

report insofar ns tho mounts written off for depreciation 

will be doductod before connutption of the,net profit 

to bo distributed or to bG reported on/so that-the 

not profit shown will bo Hi: 51,642.81. 

Stiego 

Distribution! 

Dr..Buoocnnn 

Dir. Sohloosor 

Dir. Bornnu 

Degenoh 

I 
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lire 

I.G. Parbenindustrie .L.G., 

Leverkus on. 

Hr/3 23 i-pril 1934. 

Subject:_I>2ge9oh^ _ 

a) _?i.nnnoin,~_. 

In the emforenoa rf the business no.nagers of the 

Dosesnh rn 6 .'.-ril of tho current your an agreonent Was 

reneftod with tho representatives! rf yrur firn whoreby 

after the return rf Director Boanau frrn his vacation 

wo ora to subnit to you proposals concerning a Joint 

Granting of credit to the Logcoch. 

Since tho unquestionably round-about way via n bank 

,doos not bring tho oxrcctod tax roliof, wo think tho 

nrot advioablo course would bo for ua to lot you have 

tho current dobit balanco of tho Dogcsch and for you thon 

tc»_ renit hr.lf. rf this ocount in cash truo. Tho sun thus 

i-onittod would thon bring$U interest rf l £ coro than 

tho Roiohnbank dioorunt, as in tho cose of our own credit 

at tho Dogooch, as long as thoro aro nr .atipul~tirno 

providing rtherwiso. Since tho balance of tho Dogosch 

naturally varios fron nonth tr nrnth according to tho 

debits and credits, wo would forward tho now balancos tr 

yru, oithor ovory nrnth, rr, if this should bo tor nuoh 

trouble, ovory qunrtor. corresponding bclnnco would thon 

bo node in such a way that, in tho ovont tho orodit uood 

by tho Dogosch should bo incronood, we would roquost tho N 

anount in question fron you and if the credit wore do- 

'‘roasod, wo would return the anount wo had that oxooods the 

roquirononts. 

Furthorcorc, wo havo had c sinilor nrrnngonont for 

urno tine now with your Ifcpartnont, "Special Bockkooping 

Prankfurt on the Mein", for the cash roquironents of the 

hydrogon paro^ido plant in Rhoinfcldon. 

% 
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*~e hope that you pro agreeable to our proposal 

end look forward to your reply to this effect, 

b) Zyklon_doliverioa. 

It was further r.gxood at the conforonc'o of business 

nanagors that c sales egroonent for the delivery of 

Zyklon should bo nadc botwoon tho Sohoidoenstalt and 

Dogosch which would bo sinilar to tho egroonent 

botwoon I.G. Frankfurt and Degosoh for cr.loido. T7o 

taJeo tho liberty of onolo3ing a copy of this agree- 

c.ont botweon oursolvos nnd tho Dogosoh. 

Vith Garnrn grootings 

D30T3CHD GOLD- U’«D SILH03- SCHEIBS/.HSOLILT 

foracrly riooselor 

signed: B^rnnu signod: Schloscor 
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St^* 14 -«srah 1536 

• 

Conficontial additions to the ..inutos of the .Acting of the 

~ufsichtsrat Legeseh (^eutsohe Gasellsohoft fu«r Sohoodlingsbe- 

kaenpfung - German ?ira for lost Control) on 10 aroh 1936. 

On the eve of the ^.-seating arH GV (footing of the uifalehts- 

rot ar.d the General Stockholders' .oeting) Lr. Goleschaidt was in¬ 

formed that with regard to the controversy involving ..retinal 

arxJ Cartax ar. agreement ad been ronchod between the Lc*esoh n»i the 

I.G. Lovorkusen, Lopartcnnt of -lent Irotootion, whereby 3.G. and 

ochoideanstalt (Loutaohe Gold- uno oilbor-Ocheidennstalt) oould, as 

atookholdors, give their approval, Tho history of the controversy 

wesisnin explained to It. Goldso.nidt and it was omphasiied that 

tho solution proaontly found .-av bo re.-.orded as ‘'air ono. Tho quostions 

wore again olorifiod as to hou it hopponcc that, -.then tto I ,e. boosmo 

n sharoholder (Gasoil a chatter) in tho Logosch, «rugir»l did not also 

hovo to II ant vhv tho firm of Soldo.tinidt was 

not oxprosaly inforr.oo thoroof when it stfcsoquontly bocaaa o partnor 

to tho ogroonwnta botwoon 1.0., “ohoidoanstalt and lo-osoh. Lr. Cold- 

aotoidt oxprossly emphasised - end this das rvos to bo pointed out 

horo - both ‘n tho preliminary discussion and in tho mooting that 

his ignoranco concerning tho oxcoptional position of tho ..roginol 

cid not offoot his attitudo tovord tho ontiro natter of tbs agroomont 

so long end so far os there would bo no notorial alteration in tho 

scope and nature of tho «reginal businos3 that oxis^on conclusion 

of tho agroomont. Howover, os soon as tho -poginal bus’ness wore to 

go beyond this scope, in his opinion it should bo turaad over to tho 

Legesch. for this reason, tho sottloocnt of the- controversy does not 

SeOm to hibe satisfactory for tho Logcsch, since to cccpensato 
for tho SttBinr by Logcsch to the I.G., thc^o*should at loast 
bo a corrcspooling^^Srcginal on the part of I.47. to'~og©sch. 
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-pert fron this Lr. '•oldschnict nlso fools aggrieved that, at 

least acoorcing to the int«rpr.tation by the 1.-*., a wholo series of 

pas agents n-od not to bo turnod over to the Logosoh. On this point, 

too, Lr. Coldsohmidt c»phasisos that ho has no inportant objections 

to rais<. against tho toxt as such of paragraph 2, the paragraph 

undor consideration in t.io agreoaont involving I.O., tho ^ohoidconstalt 

and Logcsch. 

In the preliminary c isoussion ecetioncd abovo -r. Goldschmidt 

was advisod by Horr Schlossor and the undorsigned to limit hins>lf 

at the .Jt noeting to o friondly threo-oorn-rod discussion involving 

tho Sohoidoanatnlt, I.&. and Iol< sehnidt, with tho Log.soh to be drown 

in when tho buaio principle is cor.cornod: -o bovu tho linitation of 

tho scope of ootivity of tho Legosohj but not to nako tho Ctrtox esao 

o subject of dlsputa in tho ,Jt tooting. 

Howovor, Lr. »oldscroidt acr-ly coapliod with this roquost 

insofar os ho doferrod his statonor.ts, reproduced below, until tho 

minutes on tho ..ft mooting ni*S the V tad boon approved and signed. 

Thoroupor. ho took tho loor and first ©(''oil now that a aisoussion bo 

kola, os coscribod abovo, and thi« notion was adoptod without objec¬ 

tion by tho partners prosont. 

•lowror, l*r. Goldsohnidt asked for the floor again, and in a 

longchy spooch ho describod why or.c vhoroforo ho could not bring 

himself to cccopt the solution of the Tcrtox-'^r-.ginc.l question. In 

this connection ha oven wont so far as to assort that his ingornnoo 

of tho special arron-<r.cnt involving the I.*\, tho b0hoidonastclt and 

‘•eposch regerding -»rogin^l gevo hin c formal right to contest tho 

egro-uaent cado with hie. at said thet Isc did not wish to make any 

uso of this ri#it, but said that ta did think it important, that the 

oonfidonoc which had boon dostroyod bo rostorod. The tost method 

of achieving this soened to him, striT.ro to scy, a ono-sidod supervi¬ 

sion of tho “ogosoh by his fira, rcgtrdlcss of tho discussion mentioned 

above * 
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Completely unexpected thoro then foilcnothor attack on tho 

organization of the Degeach ea suchi Tho budgot of tho togcach was 

unnccosserily burdonod, ho acid,.by tho Geraon Kin agoncios who, as 

boforo cro herCling a part of tho Cartox businoss, and who rocoivo 

o coaniaaion of 3% for enothor port. 2o aoid that ih this.woy tho 

profits woro "trickling away", profits which could be retained by ner.ns 

of c centrelized hcailing of the ^egesoh. He aoid that ho hod re¬ 

conciled hinself to the fact that these rxin agoncios v.orc boing used 

in tho riak-lodon buainosa with hi£hl_y_poisonoua gesoa, but thnt ho sow 

no noed to havo then also pertioipato in the distribution of Cortox 

in any way whatsoever. In anawor to tho reforenco to tho historical 

and psychological doponderco of the Logosch organizotion and tho 

noccssity for roapocting tho rgroononta that hod boon conoludod, ns 

well as to tho rofcrorxJo to the profits that woro enjoyed by th> 

Logoach from ita majority in tho two Gorncn nrin agoncioa, Lr. Gold- 

schmidt movod thnt "a roproaontotlvo of his firm" should bo aupoliod 

with inforirctlon not only about tho r.grooBonto in question but 

about the finnnolnl acti«itioa of tho two subsidiary firms, beforo 

o mooting wos hold with tho firn monbors. 

This plan was ropuliotod by Korr *chloasor, roproaonting tho 

Sohoidocnatnlt, r.ni tho undoraignod, roproaonting buainosa moneg-nont 

of tho ^ogosch, rnd it woa atntoc that tho figures rad other data would, 

noodloaa to nay, bo available to tho firn nembors Jointly at nny tino, 

but not to roproaontetivo of o ainglo firn oombor; rnd thr.t apart 

from this tho echoidoanatalt, oa tho "buainoss-nenreinf firm 

pertnor", coi tho buainosa ar.nogcnont of tho Legosoh itsolf rofusod 

ell diaouaaion on this point. 

In his oepaoity of ohcirmr.n of tho -ufsichtsrnt end aa noting 

ohoiraan at tho «R nocting It. 3ustccnn also undorscorod tho foot thnt 

tho notion of tr. Polcsehnidt was tent mount to a voto of lack of 

oonfioonco in tho businoss nr.nr.gcmnt of the Iwgosch, rnd thr-t 

aovoro objootlons must bo takon^to it. 
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Dr. Goldschaidt thon arid that thcro was no such lcoJc 

of confidoneo, and -iroctor Webor/indrece acdo hia retrofit cosy 

for him by obaorving that indcod Soldsohaidt hod clao inoluiod 

hinaolf without reaervntion in tho thanks rc^dorod by the fira 

nonbora to tho buair.oaa nor.egora of tho Lcgoaoh for thoir 

auccoarfil work. 

i'ho r.bovo nontioned diacussioas botwcon the firm nonbera nnd 

tho Logoech will probably tr.ko pleco on 25 -oroh in Lovorkuaon. 

S7ISGS 

biltributioni _ 

Dr. Buaononn 

Dlrootor Schloaaor 

Lirootor Berncu. 
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Cczf/lZz^ 

Agreement 

between 
Deutsoho Grid- und'Silbor-SnhoiGonnstnlt, 

Fra nkfurt/Hc in, 
I.G. Parbeninduetrio .G., Frankfurt an Main, 
Th. Grldsohnidt l.G. Ssscr., 
Deutsche Gasollsohaft fuor 5«hr.eglingsbokaonpf ung 

ebR, Frankfurt an “ain. 

Sovoral centrants drawn up in 1930 botwoen the 
individual pnrtios tr this agreement or.iat in tho field 
rf gaseous poet control. These contracts and any 
additirnal agreements r.hinh nay o::ist arc herewith 
canoolod offootivo 1 July 1936. Thoy cro rcplaood by the 
frllrwing agreements: 

Art. 1. 

Tho part nor 8 rf tho Deutsche Gosollsoh.aft fuor 
Sohaodlingsbokacn:fung n.b.H., Prank fur t a.!5., horoaftor 
called "Dogcsch", nro: ; - - 
tho Doutachc Grid- und Silbor-Sohoidoanetalt, Frankfurt 

a.::., with 42,5 
I.G. F.arboninduotrio Aktiongosollsoheft, Frankfurt n.M., 

with 42,5 ii, y 
and Th. Gridachnidt A.G., Eason, with 15 

Tho throo firno aro horoaftor ca.llod tho partnoro. 

Art. 2. 

Tho further 3a.lo rf oharco rr a portion rf uharos 
by tho partners nay net bo undortakon prirr tr tho 
expiration rf 15 years and then only with tho approval 
rf* tho other p'rtnors. In oach caoo the rthor pa.rtnors 
havo tho right rfproonption frr tho shrro tr be sold 
in proportion tr thoir participation in Dogosch, 

i.c., if Gridachnidt should wish tr xll its sha.ro or 
•a. portion thereof, then Schcidoansta.lv a.nd I.G. havo 
tho right of preenption of 50 £ each for the shnroo on 
sale. If I.G. or Schcidcanstalt wish to soli, thon 
SohoidonnstaIt or I.G. has the right of preenption for 
42.5/57.5 and Gridachnidt for 15/57.5 of tho share to 
bo sold. 

Art. 3. 

To simplify the enforcement of their rights as 
partners with respoot to Dogosch and its management, tho 
aertnors havo o3ta.blishod an a dninistrativo ornnittoo. 
This edeinictrativo connittoe consists of seven porsons, 
3 each appointed by I.G. and Schoideanstalt and 1 by 
Goldschmidt. 
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The performance of duties re r member of the admini¬ 
strative committee will be carried out without compensa¬ 
tion. 

The appointment will bo* of unlioitod daxr.tlon. The 
pr.rtr.crs rre authorized at* all tiros to rcpl'cc thoir 
r.ppointoes with other persons. 

The administrative committee hr.e the rights and duties 
of r. supervisory board towards the partners as defined 
in tho rcgulrtions of the Cocamorcirl Code. 

In its rclrtione »o the managers of Beseech the sdmini- 
strr.tivo committee is tho common representative of tho 
partners in the onforceaent of their p-rtnorehip righte. 

Decisions of the administrative committee r.ro binding 
for tho partners end managers in the erao wry rs formal 
company dccieione. 

The legal regulations which relate to tho arnnor of 
enforcement of rights and duties of the p-rtnors, espe¬ 
cially those providing for tho convening of an resombly 
of tho prrtners, arc unaffected in so far as they are 
cogent la.w. urt. 4 

Tho partners pledge to work together in tho field 
of pest control with agents which -re effective in tho 
gasooue sta.go and to make the D-gosch the organ of this 

co-opcrction. /rt 5 

Tho prrtncre arc bound on principle to tr'-nefor to 
Dcgesch tho solo right of sale for products and processes 
which arc meant to include poet control agents effective 
in the gaseous stage and utilized for tho gasification 
of rooms which can be suitably sealed off. This solo right 
of sale rolctes exclusively to the utilization of tho 
pest control agents concerned. 

Art.6. 

The obligations of tho partners do not pertain to: 
a) products ~nd processes otherwise sold or employed prior 
to 1 July 1930 by the prrtners or firms associated with 
them. Tho latter includes especially every form of arc- 
ginnl as produced by I.G. 

b) matters relating to a preparation, tho s~lc of 
which is subject to no limitations and the effective 
utilization of which requires no special technical 
apparatus and ie available to every laym n on the .-.nth* -&l*1* 

of written p for its use; 
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c) products and processes which 9orvo post control in 
agriculture, fruit cultivatirn, wine cultivatirn, 
frrest nurseries, oven though prrcossos in closed 
rooms are concerned.. 

The gasification of canvas-covcrcd rrrns and also 
tho trtal or partial gasification rf nills and tho gasi¬ 
fication of groon-hrusos belongs to tho work sjhoro of 
Dogosch. 

Art. 7 

Dogosch binds itself to linit its activities substan¬ 
tially to the fiold of gaseous post control and to soil 
products of a different nature only with tho oxproSB 
pernission of tho partners. 

It is agroed on principle that Dogcsnh will respect 
the work spheres of the partners in expanding its own 
work sphere as defined in tho previous paragraph and o.g. 
in the case of products which can be prooossod more 
oxpodicntly, on*tho basis of their utilization or narkcting 
fore, by the plant protection department rf I.G. ^ovor- 
kuocn, Dogosch will offer ouch products to this dopart- 
mont for tho purpose of nnrkoting. On tho othor hand, 
tho partners bind thcnsclvos on principle - beyond tho 
obligations asounod under arts. 5-6 to work in co¬ 
rporation with Dogcsch in tho entire field of post control 
with gaseous agcnt3*, especially when existing fiolds of 
interest of Dogosch would bo substantially infringed upon 
by any othor sale of such products and procoooos. 

Art. 8 

Tho partnors plodgc thonsolvos, with rospoct to 
Dogosch to tfiko all poasiblo steps to enturo that no 
products or intermediary produoto aro dolivored to third 
partios, in so far ns it is shewn that those third parties 
will U30 tho products concerned in order to conp.ate with 
Dogosch in tho field of.gaseous post control. 

Art. 9 

The costs of experiments for now products, in so 
far as they relate to tho product as such and its production, 
will be born by tho producing partners’and, in so far ns 
they relate to its use in post control, will bo born 
by Dogosch. 

Art. 10. 

Degesch pledges itsolf to procuro necessary supplies 
from the partner, for the products transferred to it for 
marketing bv the individual partners and the io.rtncrs bind 
themselves with respect to Degesch V cover tho letter's 
entire requirements from their own production within 
the limit® of their respective output capacities and to 
furnish ter Degesch exclusively their production of the 
products concerned for marketing to all fiolds of 
utilization undor pest control. In so far as the 
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partners dr nrt nanufacturc in their own plants the 
products sold by I>3gcsohr they will piece similar obli¬ 
gations upon the delivery firns entrusted with their 
nanuf acturc. 

Dogosch pledges itself tr inform the partners cf the 
epproxinato anticipated requirements three months in 
advance, according to the best of its knowledge and 
boliof. 

TTar conditions, disturbances among workers, operations 
or transport, official regulations or othor uncontroll¬ 
able circunstancos which directly or indirectly affect 
adversely the production or delivery of rclovant products, 
free both parties, for the duration £nd scope of those 
operational or shipping disturbances, fron tho obli¬ 
gation to nnke or receive deliveries on tho bnsiB of 
tho present agreement, which is also ncant to includo 
subsequent delivery and obligation to c.ccopt back-ordors. 

Art. 11. 

Tho products dofinod in ;.rt. 5 will bo dolivorod by tho 
pertnora to Dogooch, on principle, on tho basis of tho 
cost (Einstand3-) price which will be dotorninod fron 
tho nornal coot-fixing koy of tho delivering plant, yot 
consideration should bo given to current narkot conditions 
through spocinl ;ricc agroononts. If this should not bo 
possible because of other agroononts, or if o. coot 
price con not easily bo established, tlx> partnorn bind 
thonsolvos v.lth renpoet to Dogosch to accopt, undor all 
circur.otancoc, tho solution moot f.avorablo to tho 
portion involved rolativo to tho products ooncornod. 

• 

Art. 12. 

If within tho scopo of its cxporinontnl projects 
o.nc of tho partners discovers a product which as dofinod 
in Art. 5 of this contract should bo nerkotod by Dogosch 
it will roquost Dogosch to -carry out experiments to 
dotorninc possible utilization of tho product ooncornod 
for tho purpooo taking over its salo at a lator deto. 

Art. 13. 

If protoctivo rights cxi3t or arc obtained for 
products v.jhioh ernstituto tho object of co-operation 
within the scope of this contract, then Dogosch shall 
on joy unrootrioted and liconsc-froc unufruct of such 
protective rights in 30 far as they relate tr tho 
utilization of tho products ooncornod. In addition, tho 
cent rooting partios bind thonsolvos to do everything, 
on principle, to provide tho strongest possible legalfissis 
for t he p roducts sold or to be sold by Dogesch. Dogosch 
is bound on principle to pursue violators of thoso 
protective lights ot the request* of that contracting party 
which own,3 tho protective rights, in so far as tho 
requited costs toward this end can be ccononically justified. 
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Art.14 

The above agreements r.rc to remain in force for the 
duration of the participation of S9h-idor.n2tc.lt, I.G. 
end Goldschmidt in Dcgcech.* Thoy!2ll- be binding for 
the firms end enterprises c.t present controlled by the 
centrecting parties. 

Art.15 

Differences of opinion on the intorpretr.tion of this 
contract shell be oriented in the first instance before 
a court of arbitration to which each partner ehall 
delegate one representative. If this court of rrbi- 
tretion does not reach r unanimous decision, the 
or.rticc cxorossly recognize that they will submit 
to a. decision by c court of arbitration without 
rccourec to normal legal chrnncle. This court of ar¬ 
bitration will be composed of a chairman (Obm-nn) 
appointed by the ^resident of the Chamber of Coomorcc 
in prankfurt/aain and of one arbiter to be appointed 
by each of the parties. In each ease tho-nrbitor 
must' be appointed within 14 daye 'ftcr request by the 
othor party. If for any reason tho chairman appointed 
by the president of the Chamber of Coonorco in Pr-nk- 
furt am Main can not perform the duti-e of a. chairman, 
then tho two arbiters must choose a n-utrr1 person as 
eh irern. This chairman must be a person qualified 
to sit -e a judge. If no agreement ie roa.chcd on the 
chairman, then ho will be elected by tno Society for 
the protection of the Interests of tho Chemical In¬ 
dustry of Germany in Berlin. Similarly the Society 
for the protection of the Interests of Chomical Industry 
of G-rmany will undertake to -ppoint ~n 
of tho parties does not exercise its rights of PPJ*nt 
aont within ** reason'bio time. The court 0* erbitr 
tior. will assemble in Frankfurt am *l"in if no oth-r 
special agreement is made, 

Frankfurt a..II. 1 October 1936 

Deutsche Gold- und Silbe^Schcidc'netalt 
- formerly Rooselor 

signed Signatures 

Frankfurt a.M• 15 September 1936 
I.G. Parbeninduetrio Aktiengcsollschaft 

signed . Signatures 

Eesen, 17 M'rch 1937 

Frankfurt .-.Main, 1 

Th.Goldschmidt A-G. 
signed Dr.The0 Goldschmidt 

October 1936 

Deutsch- Gescllschaft fuor 
Schaedlingsbckacmpfung m.b.H. 
The Business M'nr.ger: 

signed Stioge 
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CoTy_Sd. 

AR?IC1LS_0P ASSOCIATION 

Article 1 

A "Gcscllschaft nit bcschracnktcr Haftung" (United 

liability conpcny) with its scat in Ircnkfurt a.M. shall 

be forned under the nano cf "Deutsche Gcscllschaft fuor 

Schacdlingsbckacnpfung nit boschrscnktcr Hoftung. (Gornan 

conpcny for Pest Control). 

The object cf this enterprise shall be to conbr.t oninr.l 

end plcnt pests by chcnical noens. The conpcny shall bo 

pornitted to engago in c.ll businoss which will furthor the 

purpose of tho conpcny. 

firticlo 2. 

The ccpitnl steel: of tho conpcny which cnountcc? fornorly 

to Hi! 1 030 000,— shall, after tho corfvorsion of tho con- 

pmy's proporty required by the Docrco on Gold Balance 

dated 28 Doccnbor 1923, anount to HM 51 500,—. 

Pursuant to a decision of tho nccting of partners on 

17 Juno 1930 tho capital stock shall bo increased to 

Ril 100 000,—. 

Articlo 3. 

partners will trkon over tho avi>.it>n at.nnlu. 

Doutscho Geld- u. Silbor-Schoidcanstalt 
Chen. Pabrik Taucha 
Holjjvc rkohlungs A.G. 
Badischo Ar.ilin- u. Sodafabrik 
Parbwerke vorn. Iici3tcr Lucius u. 

Eruoning 
Chonischo Pabrik Grieshoin Elcktron 
Leopold Gnsclla & Co. 
Akticngoscllschnft fuor Ar.ilinfabrikation 
Parbenfabriken vorn. Pried. Bayer & Co. 
Chen. Pabriken Y/cilor ter llccr 
J.D. Riedel A.G. 

HI! 

O
 

\r\ 
C

J 000,— 
M 5 000,— 
If 250 000,— 
W 125 000,— 

A 
M 125 000, — 
n 30 000,— 
M 50 000,— 
it 40 000,— 
II 125 000,— 
t» 10 000,— 
II 20 ooo,— 

RM 
==== = 

1 030 pOO,— 

The partners arc pledged to pay half of tifcir invost- 

nents in cash. Tho paynont of this sun nust bo node boforo 

tho shares are deposited. Tho partners will. >ay the other 

half of their capital inveetnents in war loans at their 

nonincl value. 
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After the conversion of the company's property required 

by the decree cn Gold Balance dated 28 Deconber 1923 has 

boon carried out the nominal value of all the busmoss- 

participations in the firn of Deutscho Gold- und Silbcr- 

Schcidcr.nstrlt fornbrly Hoesslor transferred to the Ak- 

tiongosollschnft in the cocntino, will have in Gold Marks 

only one twentieth of their original nhninal papor !Ccrk 

value, that is to say. 

the two interests of Hii 250 000,- each now 
tt 250 000,- tl gm : 12 500,— each 

three interests of !• 125 000,- tl now 9 
G»J 6 250,- " 

It 125 000,- « 
It 125 000,- II ii 6 250,- " 

tho share of It 50 000-, - n now" 2 500,- 
II it r« n 

tt 40 000,- 21 irn 2 000,- 
H it it M 

30 000,- 
M 

tl II 1 500,- 
H n tt M 20 000,- H ii ;i 

1 000,- 
II tt it n 10 000,- tl n ii 500,- 
It ii it w 5 000,- 

•• 
ii 11 250,- 

GM51 500,— 
B2=nCSS3CB3 

Article 3a 

(According to docision of partners on 1 October 1930). 

Tho solo or mortgage of a participation .in tho buoinooo 

or a. part of a participation in tho business can only be 

offoctod with tho epproval of all tho partners. Ik’.ch pnrtnor 

sha.ll have an option on the participation to bo sold and 

should several partners wish to oxorciso this right it will 

bo divided in proportion to thoir own former holdings of 

capital stock. 

Articlo 4. 

Tho administrative organs of tho company shall bo s 

1. tho businoss manr.cor, 
2. the mooting of partnors. 

Article 5. 

A business nr.nr.eer is always to be called upon to 

represent tho company should one or moro business nanegors 

convene for negotiations. In the caso of negotiations be¬ 

tween individual Prokuxists the c.onpany shall be represented 

by one Pro kurist. 
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Article 6. 

Meetings of partners shall bo convened by the business 

nonagcr. Insofar aa fornelities ere not prescribed by law 

votes nay b6 registered by post, Each full HM 1 000,— of ca**' 

pital investnents ontitios the holdor to one voto. 

After the conversion of the conpany's property required 

by the Decree on Gold Sciences dated 28 Deccnbcr, 1923 oach 

50 Gold Marks of tho nonincl value of a participation in 

the business shall entitlo the holdor to ono voto* 

Article 7. 

The financial year shall bo the calender year. The first 

financial year shall bo fron the dato of the ferning of 

tho conpany to 3».Doconbcr 1919- Tho balenco shoot, togothor 

with a profit end loss account, shall bo subnittod to tho 

pa±tnors oach yoar by 31 Kerch at tho latost. 

Articlo 8. 

Tho regulations proscribed by lew shall cpply to tho 

fornulation of tho balance shoot. 

Articlo 9. 

Tho articles of association shell rccein valid for an 

unspccifiod period. Liquidation oan bo offooted only 

by tho business nanecers insofar r.a tho conpany partners 

do not decide othemiso. 

Articlo 10. 

Should the conpc.ny bo ound up the property of tho 

conpany rcaaining r.ftor tho sottlcnont of dobts shell bo 

divided .anong the partners. 

Article 11. 

All conpany a'nnounconcnts shell bo nado through itho 

Gornan Roich end Prussian State Gazotto. 

Date of Foundation 

Berlin 13 March 1919- 
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C o t> 'j_ Frankfurt on Main, 17 March 1948 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Karl v. Heider, Frankfurt (Main), Grillparzcrstrasso 

83, former ccnncrciol Tituler-Diroktor of the Sales Conbino 

Chonicals of the I.G. have been warned that I shall render 

nyaolf liable to puni3hnont for neking a falso affidavit. 1 

declare that^ny statements arc tho truth and wore aado to 

be submittedMilitary Tribunal VI in tho Palcco of Justice, 

Huronborg, Gornnny as ovidonco. 

1. In 1921 I entered the scrvicos of tho Chemical fac¬ 

tory Gricshein-Dlcktron, Frankfurt on Ilcin, as n connorcial 

onployoc. After tho founding of tho I.G. in 1925 I was 

transferred to tho Sales Conbino Chemicals as head of a 

chcniccl sales dopnrtnont. 

2. In 1930, as part of ny duties in the Solos Conbino 

Chcnibals in Frankfurt on Unin, I hed to conduct tho 

negotiations with tho Doutscho Gold- und Silbcr-Schoido- 

cnotalt (Degusse) which lod to I.G.'s entry into the Doutscho 

Gcoollschaft fucr Schaodlingsbokaonpfung n.b.H. (Dcgosch) 

in Frankfurt on Ilcin; until thon tho Docosch had boon tho 

solo property of tho Degussa end up to that tino its main 

product had been tho gesoous post control agent Cykl on 

which had been manufactured from the Dogussn's patents 

by the Dooaauor *.orko fuor Zuckcr und Chonischo Indmotrio 

A.G. in Dessau. 

In addition tho Dcgcsch was endeavoring tc introduce 

tho so-called Calcid, a discovery of tho I.G. Ludwig's- 

hafon works, on which a sales agreement had boon concluded 

botwoon tho I.G. and Dogcech in 1928. 

Thon, when tho I.G. had discovered a new post control 

acont in othylonc oxide and had had it petonded and then 

had to offer it to the Dcgcsch for marketing under the 1928 

agrocnent, tho idea was conceived 
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of putting the collaboration^ with (the Dogu3sa in the fiold 

of gaseous pest control aconts by neana of a capital 

participation by the I.G. in the Dcgosch, on c sound 

footing. . the 

X know the exact dotcils of the history of the origin of / 

ao-crllcd edninistrative connittec 3f the Dcgosch fron 
• 

the negotiations which led to I.G. acquiring a capital 

participation in the Dcgosch. They aro as follows; nhon 

the agrocccnt between the I.G. and Dcgussa was concluded 

it was obvious that the division of tho field of gaseous 

pest control egonts laid down for the Dogcsch fron the 

fiold of non-gasoou8 post control agonta loft to tho in¬ 

dividual partners night load to . doubts and 

also friction. In ordor to avoid such friction endangering 

ti.o Good relations botwcon J.G. and Dogussa tho ednini- 

atrative connittoc was fornod jointly - as far as T know 

on the proposal of tho Dogusaa. This adniniatrativo con¬ 

nittoc was not intondod to act aa supervisor of the 

activities of the nanagenont, but was to bo a ebrt of 

co-ordinating board of tho two conpanioa, Dogussa and I.G. 

3. That the edninistrative connittco was not intendod 

to be a supervisory body but a'co-ordinating board is 

confiraod by tho following facts* 

a) Tho adniniatrativo connittoc was not defined im tho 

otatutos of the Docc8ch G.n.b.H. as nust havo "boon 

tho caso if tho adniniatrativo connittoo hod b oon 

an Aufsichtsrc.t (supervisory board) as dofined in 

Goman conpany law; on tho other hand tho adniinistra- 

tivc connittoo was dofined in tho syndicato agTcc- 

nont of the Degooch partners in which tho nodn- 

litios of the collaboration betwoon I.G. and Degassa 

were defined. 

b) In practice, fron tho very beginning, tho ndninistra-' 

tivc connittec never, or as good as never, holt? 

any separate adniniatrativo connittoc nectings; 

tho administrative connittec nectings were, rather, 
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olwcys combined with tho nomal, ennual meeting of tho 

partners of the Dcgesch and then not in such a manner that 

tho meeting of tho partners 2nd the- administrative connittoo 

mooting were held one aftor the other but that they wore 

fueod into each other so to apeak. This conbinod meeting 

of partners- and administrative committoc mooting served 

principally to settle formalities prescribed by law. Sub¬ 

sequently, on occasions, a technical report was adopted; 

it was never tho custom-, nor was it over considered, for 

tho members cf tho administrative committee to worry about 

tho dotails of business developments of tho Dogosch out¬ 

side of those regular meetings. 

4. i'J.though shortly aftor I.G.'s ontry into tho 

Dogooch tho administration of tho Dcgesch participation 

was passed from tho Salos Combine Chemicals in Frankfurt a. 

M. to tho Plant Protection Department at Lcvorkuson, up 

to 1939 I rocularly took port, as a guost, in the ncotingo 

of tho partnor8 and tho mootings of tho administrative 

connittoo. Sven after 1939 I was/conotant contact with 

Dogooch and Degussa as far as was nocoosary for tho settle¬ 

ment of I.G. doliverios to tho Dogosch. S.a I was, genorai- 

ly speaking, tho liaison agent of tho Sal03 Combine 

Chomicals for tho Doguoaa I maintained continual poroonal 

contact with tho gentlemen from tho Degussa who wore in 

tho adnir.iotNative conmittco of the Dogcsch and to somo 

extent also with tho gontlcnon of tho Dogosch management. 

Yot throughout tho whole of tho 2. ‘..'orld bar I never 

saw the slightest ihdication nor had tho slightest sus¬ 

picion that the pest control agent, Cyklon, sold by tho 

Dogcsch was being usc4 in the concentration camps in such 

a horriblo way for the destruction of hui:an beings. Had 

I had even the slightest suspicion that it was being mis¬ 

used in such a manner I should ct least hava considered it 

to bo ny duty to inform tho ncmbor3 of tho I.G. Vorstand 

to whom I was responsible in a cautions and confidential 

manner, the more so as my relationship to then was one of 

narked mutual confidence. 
I am also firmly convinced that none of the members of the 
I.G. Vorstend who wore delegated to tho administrative 
committee had even the slightest idea of this horrible 
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niauso of the product Cyklrn. 

5. In gonord I should like tr onphaoiso that I, 

personally, during the 2nd World 7r*r, know absolutely 

nothing nor did I oven ouapoct thgt ness gassings wore 

boing carried out in concentration canps. 

signed; Karl v. Hoidor 

(Sari v. Hoidor) 

I,Attrrnoy Dr. •.>lfg''ng Hointzclcr, horoby certify, 

and attest tho above signature of Horr Knrl v. Hoidor, 

residing in Frankfurt (Main) Grillparzorstrassc 83, 

which ia rooogniood by no and was appended in ny' 

proaonco on 17 March 1948 in Frankfurt (Main). 

• 

(signod): Dr. Wolfgang Hointzolof 

(Dr. Wolfgang Hointzolor) 
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Leverkusen I.G. tfrrks 
22 April 1940 

Diroctor Hcrmnn Sohlossor, 
Ohairnan of the Vrrstand of t£c 
Deutsche Gold- und Silbor-Soheideanstalt. 

Frankfurt on_Main._ 

Toissfrauonstrosse 7-9 

Dor.r Herr Sohlossor, 

I have had the opportunity in the noa.ntimo of dis¬ 

cussing with ny Vorstand colleagues your kind proposals 

for the oonposition of the administrative board of the 

Dogosoh and an ablo to infcm you today that, in ovory 

respoot, wo woloonc your suggestions and gladly oxpress 

our agroonont. I, personally, should also bo plcnsod to 

aoooptthc office of chairman of tho administrative board 

and thenk you for your friondly offor. 

I ft*.vo spokon with our loading officials with 

roforonoo to tho substitution of Herr Dir. Dr. Uurstor 

for Horr Schumann and wo havo ogrood that you 9hould not 

invito Horr Schumann to the mooting but should roquost 

Horr Dr. Wurstor to attond, but only cs a guost. Horr 

De. ~urator would not like to hurt Herr Schumann at 

tho nonont as tho lnttor is not in tho best of honlth 

and Herr Dr. burster would liko to inform Horr Schumann 

hiasolf, v.hon tho opportunity prosonts itsolf, that an 

invitation wno not oont to him this time evon if only on 

tho grounds of tho distance etc., wo shall bo ablo to 

determine Inter what tho situation will be for tho 

following mooting which, possibly, nay not take piano 

for anotho^yoar. Should you concur with this may I 

roquoejt you to sond rut your invitations accordingly. 
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with rofenrd tnttt; date, it ia prrpraod tr 

held the general nooting rn 21 Juno in Frankfurt on 

Hair., It wruld, therofrre, bo oxpodient tr hold the 

norossary ncctingB rf tho ChOGical vsrrko and tho 

Dogcsch rn 20 Juno and I lervo the fixing rf tho 

tino and plane tr yru. 

v,*o nro olor in ocnploto agrccnont with tho 

now nrr.inatirna frr furthor buoincoo nanogore v»hich 

yru prrprso. 

V.ith'friondly grootingo and 

Hcil Hitler! 

I ronain, 

Yruro oincoroly, 

oigned.: 7ilh. R. ^ann. 

r 
Certified true nnd orrroct copy rf tho nbrvo drounont 

Huernborg, 8 March 1948, 
3ignod: Dr. Erich Borndt 

.‘.ttrrnoy. 
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DEUTSCHE GSSELLSCHLIPT PUSH SCH1EDLINGS3EE.JSMPFUNG M.3.H. 

D S G S S C H - ' 

C 

Tr rur partners 

end the Heeber rf rur 

J.dninistrr.tive Crnnittoo. 

« • 

Frankfurt rn Main 

Our Hofcronce 
Dr. Pt/O* 

Date 
22 June 1940 

Anorganic. Dopartnont 

Enclosed vio are frrwo.rding you a copy of tho 
% 

ninutco of tho coating of tho .'.dninistrdtivo Crnnittoo 

and tho ordinary nooting of partners rn 1 Juno 1940 

v.hich, in tho coantino, has boon cxacinod and signod 

by tho Chnirnan of tho .'.dninistrativo Crnnittoo and our 

businosa canagonont. Uo handed you a copy of tho 
for Hf )«r iqy 

businoos roportyrn tho occasion rf tho nooting. 

f At tho roquest rf avcral gontlccon. tho report 
• 

givon by H9rr Dr. Potors is roprrducod in tho appendix. 

Kcil KitlorJ 

DEUTSCHE GJSELLSCIU.FT PUSH 
SCHL3DLINGSBSX.'.Si IPFU NG MDH 

signed: 2 signatures 

Certified true and crrrcct copy rf tho abrvo 

dreunoht: 

Nuernberg, 8 March 1948. 

signed: Dr. Erich Borndt, 

Attorney. 

& 
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U I N U T E S 

rf the 

Meeting rf the /dnini3trativo Crnnittco 

and the rrdinary nocting rf tho partners rf tho 

DEUTSCHE G2SELLSCHJ.PT PUSH SCHAEDUNGSBEXJEHPFUNG 1IBH 

PRA NKPURT/M.'. IN 

rn 19 June 1940 in the Brard Horn 

rf the 

Doutschc Grid- und Silbor-Schoidennstalt frrnorly Rroaslcr 

Frnnkfurt/Hein, Koiesfrauenstrasso 9. 

Tho nocting rf tho Adniniotrativo Crnnittoo and tho 
rrdinary nooting rf partnora v.?s hold re friirwo: 

Tho fallowing attendo'd: 

rf_tho_Adniniotrntiyo Crnnittoo 

1) Diroctrr Bornnu frr Degusoa 
2) Dr. Bruoggonann ) for I>G# parbonindustrio 

frr Th. Grldsohnidt .’..G. 
3) Dir. Y.'cbcr-i'.ndroao) 
4) Dr. Grldschcidt 

£f_tho_ai8ino8s Hnnn£oncnt_ 

5 Dir. Sohlrssor 
6 Gonoralkrn8Ul t!nnn 
7 Dr. Potors 

_in_additirn as_gaojJt£ 

8 Dr. Kurstor 
9 Prek. Sohnitz! 

10 Dr. Fischer 
11 Dr. Erica 
12 Dr. Gr.scnor 
13 Brsoort 

I.G. Parbonindustrio A.G. 

Dogucon 

Dogocch 

Th© gentlonon under 1) - 4) sinultanorusly ro- 
preoentod their firno in their capacity as partners. 

Absent - excused; 

rf__thc Adninistrativc Crnnittoe__ 

Brff. Dr. Hrerloin 
Dr; Schunann 
Dr. Heorclt 

I.G. Fnrbonindustric 
DcjuQsa 
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r I tho_bu3_incS£ nonagenont_ 

Dirontrr Stiogc 

Herr Bchlreaor rpondd tho coating at 1035 hours. 

In tho fir3t ^laco tho aooting crnncnrratod the 
docyth rf tho late chair can rf tho Adninistrativc Crenittoo, 

Horr Dr. E. Buaccnnn. 

It waa oatablishod that tho ncoting rf tho Ad- 
cinistrntivo crncittoc end tho rrdinary nocting rf tho 
partnora had boon properly ornvonod and tho ontiro capital 

rf tho crnpnny, HI 100,000.— , was roprcaontod. 

All thrao prosont aoooptod thia atatocont db orrroot. 

Herr Schlrssor'3 notion that tho ncoting rf tho 
Adciniatrativo Connittoo and tho rrdinary nooting rf 
partners Bhruld be held 3inultrnorusly via a paaaod. 

Horr Schlraacr ervod that Iton 3 tho egonda. 
oloctirn rf tho adninistrativo board, should bo doalt with 
firat '•nd all prosont osc’roaaod thoir agrocnont. 

Horr Bornau irrprscd that Horr *7.3. Mann and Horr H. 
Schlrs3cr, whr wore resigning their proitirna no businons 
ernagdrs, and Dr. A. Pischor -nd Dr. Brlrn and alar - 
in .lnoo rf Dr. C. Schucann who waa loaving - Dr. C. 
".urstor 3hruld be oloctod tr tho Adr.iniotrntivo Crncittoc. 
Drth proposals woro r.ccoptod unaninrusly. 

Thorouprn, frrn 1045 hrura, Herr Ur.nn trrk tho Chair. 

Tho ncoting then nrenoodod tr doal with tho ronrining 
itono rn the agondn which woro tho srno frr brth nootings 

and woro no frilev-.s: 

1) Presentation rf tho report rf tho buoinoss nnnngo- 

uont frr 1939 

2) prooontatirn rf tho balance ahoot and tho prrfit 

and Ira8 account frr 1939 

3) Sloctirn rf Adninistrativc brard. 

4) Mi.8collanorua. 

5) Dr. Peters’ report rn tho dovclrpncnt rf tho 
IGgosoh'a 8phorcarf work. 

Itcr._l_2 prod 2)_rf thd agcndnj_ 

Dr. iPetera aubnittod a business nnnrgonont report 

and also ttho balance shoot and prrfit and Iras account 

frr 1939, 
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The business reprrt and the balance sheet were 
accepted as appendices to these nlnutes. 

In tho ensuing nccting^suggestions node by Dr. 
Grldschnidt and Dr. "urst were gratefully nrted by the 
nanagenent. 

On the proposal of tho chsirnnn it was resolved: 

a) that the subnitted balance shoot and profit and lrss 
account for 1939 should be acocfctod 

b) that rf tho profit Bhown, acounting to Ril 101.461,54 

Rl!_ 100^00 

should bo dividod aerng the partnors and tho ronnindor 
carriod forward to tho new gccount. 

c) that tho nanngonent bo absolved of furthor responsibility. 

Iton_4_rf _thc agenda: 

Herr Schlrssor prrpcsod tho conversion rf the T-Gao- 
Gosollschaft fuor Schaodlingsvornichtung n.b.H. Frankfurt/ 
I^.in, by transferring its capital to tho solo partnor, 
tho Deutsche Gooollschaft fuor Schacdlingsbokaonpfung 
n,b..H. Frnnkfurt/tlain, and stntod tho ronsons for his 
proposal. Tho proposal wao accoptod uncninously and tho 
nanagonont was instructed to tsko tho nocoosary legal 
stops.. 

It was also unaninously rosolvod that: 

deputy buoinoss nonagor Dr. G. Potors, rosiding in 
Frankfu.rt/Main, Pnssavantstrasso 26, bo appointed 
businese mnngor 

tho Prrkurist3 

n) Dr. L. Gnssnor, residing in Prankfurt/Main 
Han8~Thrnas-Strasso 1/ and 

b^) E. Brssort, residing in Frankfurt/Hain, 
Korncliusstrasso 4, 

appointed doputy businoss nanagers. 

'•‘i*th regard to l) and 2) tho porsrns r.aned shall 
each be enpowered tr sign in conjunction with n business 
nanngexr, n'Prokurist or a "Handluivjsbcvellnqochtigtor" 
(official with linitod powor3 of r.ttornoy). 

Subsequently tho Chairnan of tho nanagenent expressed 
his thanks to the part nor a and the nenbers of the ad- 
cihist-ratiyo connittoo for their successful work, 
vho a,dninistra.tivo connittoe authorized the nanagenent 

1) 

o 
2) 

bo 
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tr pass or. these thanks tr tho staff frr thoir praise¬ 
worthy rutput io 1939 R^d tho part thoy ted played in 
achieving 3uoh favorable results despito the war. 

Iton_5_rf the 

At the special instigation rf Br. Gddflohnidt, 
Dr, Peters gave a report rntho organisation rf tho 
working sphoros rf tho Degcsch giving spocial attention 
tr the dovoirncont rf seni-prisrnrus gas prrcosseo 
frr pest control. 

• 

All decisions wero node unnninrusly and vorbally. 
All present expressed thoir agrccnont with this acthod 
rf voting. 

Tho nesting was concluded at 1215 hours. 

Tho ninuton wore npprrvod by throe prosont and 
signed personally by tho Chairnan and tho businosc 
nnnagors rf tho Degosnh who wore present as follows: 

Signed: Mann 

Signed: Potern 
♦ # 

Signed: Signature 

Signod: Signature 

Certified truo and orient 

(Chnirnan) 

(D.-.sinons Knnagor) 

(dopUty 
iXxnincss Mnnagor) 

(doputy 
Businoso lia.nngor) 

copy of tho above dreunont. 

JiUernborg, 8 March 1948 

signod: Dr, Erich Berndt 

Attornoy 

* 
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Spheres of *7ork of the Degesch Speech to the 

Vcrwaltungsrat of the Deutsche Gesell- 

schr.f t fuer Schaedlingsbekaenpfung 

n.b.H, on i9 -June 1S40 in 

Frankfort/^lain, delivered by Dr. Gerhard 

Peters 

3usinoss Manager of the Degesch 

Frankfort/toain 19 Juno 1940 

The dovolonncnt of_tho_S£hcro8_of "Jork_of .tho Dogcsch. 

The origin end the first development of tho Dogcsch 
in tho 7/orld '.'nr out of the preliminary work of tho 
Sch oidoanstr.lt which led to tho technical connittcc 
end to tho Konpcnio fuor Schacdlingsbokaonpfung (Tasch) 

can bo considered as known. Arising from such an organi¬ 
zation which almost exclusively handled only in£cr-_^ 
nediary .teaks the Degesch later also chose to continue 
The annc""sphcrc of work after a noro conprchcnsivc but 
temporary activity in post control &ad proved to too 
hazardous. This renunciation of much attractive work 
outside of tho post control with gaseous agents proved 
itself to bo oxtroncly useful in tho ensuing poriod. From 
this limitation grew the spocial reputation of tho 
Dogcsch as c specialized firn^ond in this linitati on 
contiruao to”l.To its bost Tuturc. "’ithin thoso so oning- 
ly narrow linits an extraordinarily varied working- 
field developed in the courso of tine, tho oxtonsi®n 
of which is today far from finishod. 

In retrospect the individual phasos of this dovc- 
lopnont can bo surveyed fron tho following points of 
viowi 

1) First cano tiio dovclopncnt of tho prussic acid_ 
gassing process taken over fron tho Schoidcanst-lt, 
the rofinenent of which, through tho invention of 
Zyklon (1922) by Dr. Heerdt resulted in a rapid exten¬ 
sion of its utilization possibilities. Tho gassing of 
largo premises which today is still tho nost specialized 
branch of activity of tho entiro Degesch organization 
was bcgtu\. Uith justifiable confidence in tho high 
insecticide qualities of prussic acid, nills, ships 
and barracks were everywhere sprayed; tenporarily a start 
was made on the disinfection of oven living quarters 
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with Zyklon, and the Oegesch conquered one foreign narket 
after the other until it finally oven began to introduce 
the Zyklon process into the extrecely interesting aitrus 
spraying business. In Spain and Egypt, later also in gotith 
Africa and Australia, thousands'of kilos of Zyklon wore 
used for spraying orange trees. This advance, resulting 
fron conceroial-teohnical initiative, was supported by 
the work of a snail laboratory, which through the 
standardization of Zyklon production, by finding ade¬ 
quate carrier naterials, packing ncthods and by vigilant 
operational control contributed to the increase of the 

dependability of Zyklon as the product upon which the 
Degesch Organization was based. 

2) The second phaso of dcvolopncnt began when, to¬ 
gether with calciun cycnido (cyanoges), first used in and 
propagated by Anorioa, for cortain fields not yot oponod 
to prussic acid, a socond prussic acid product oppoared 
which - just like Zyklon - was considered n specialty. 
The business nanagenent of tho Degcsch was able to socuro 
this product for cortain European countries. At tho anno 
tino it bocano possible with tho collaboration of the 
I.G. Farbcn Industry A.G. to ccquiro fron anothor Ancrioan 
source tho licon3o for the production and U30 of a still 
noro valuable product, bccauso“it contained a high por- 
contngo of cnlciun cyanido and in connection with our own 
invontivo idoas to dovclop thorofron tho calcido__prooo88, 
that i3, the production and use of tablots o? Eigh porcon- 
tago calciun cyanido. Thereby tho Degcsch could soriously 
tako up troo spraying bccauso in tho noantino Zyklon 
had definitely failoa in this field for technical roasono. 

For tho evaluation of thoso ncv. agonts and for tho 
devoirpnont of the now nrocoos tho laboratory now had to 
ontcr decisively into the picture; Tt undorTook n thorough 
exanination of tho •'hcnicol and technical qualities of those 
products and dosigned adequate appliances for their use. 
All fnilurco and doubtful prints encountered in practico 
when calcido was first introduced \oruld only bo countered 
by a1 thorough technical-scientific consolidation of tho 
process in tho laboratory which then contributed to 
docieivo successes. Thus, for instance, tho South African 
narket with it3 big calcido buyers, tho African Roalty 
Trust, could, through presentation in laboratory stylo 
and through factual onphnsi3 on all chonical advantages of 
the Gornan product over the AnoricaJi conpotitivo product 
(cyanogas), could be conquorod. Similar succossos wore 
achieved in Egypt, Italy, Spain and Grocoo. 

fhcrce.s tho business can and the spraying technician 
wore thus of prino inportancc for tho introduction and 
distribution of tho Zyklon process, laboratory activity 
and tho experiences of tho troc-spraying exports based 
thereon were docisivc for tho dcvclopnont of the calcido 
process end the dcvclcpncnt of this 
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business in the various cirrous fruit crowing regions 
of the world. 

• 

3) In the neantino prussic acid had found a note¬ 

worthy conpetitor :Sthyicnc-oxidThe question arises 
whothcr any nention found in literature of an insecticide 
conparchie to prussic acid can cpplv^a^t&Lji chcnical, a 
question which can only be answerco/withrosorve. At all 
events this discovery led to a valuable conplonent and 
extension of tho working basis of the Dogosch: to tho 
incorporation of the T-Gas Company and tho taking-over 
of the T-Gas process, wEich now had to be exanined in 
ell respects as to its utilization potontialitics and 

development. 

The appcaranco of ethylonc-oxidc, the fact, thoro- 
foro, that a now and quito effective gas had boon dis¬ 
covered wtatidh was considered by cany to bo equal oven 
to prussic adid, ccusod in several rospocts an inten¬ 
sification of tho working ncthods of the Dopcsch. Not 
only that new field of utlization and new circles of 
clients - above all with tho spraying of living quar¬ 
ters - could again bo envisaged and tt»t tho now product 
requirod an entirely different utlization tochniquo 
than tho ucual spraying ncthod with pruscic acid, also 
the Dogosch laboratory increased its efforts since it was 
forced to fool despondent that such a discovery woo not 
made by it, but abroad. Earlier a biological department 
had already been eddod, that is, cxpcrinontol animals 
woro roarod in order to taot, with their holp, tho 
offoctivcnoss -f our own proccsaoo and those of con- 
potitcro, by biological moans. This had lod to tho 
conclusion that tho existing experimental and compara¬ 
tive aothodo, that is th03c to be found in litoraturo, 
were insufficient and unreliable. Thoy were not developed 
by chcnist3 experienced in &*.scs but by biologiots 

having no knowledge of chemistry. Now in tho Dogosch 
laboratory a dependable working ncthod was found which 
enabled all gaseous agents which night in any way bo 
proposed to bo quickly and surely tested and evaluated 
as to their suitability. Later cn its ncthod was also 

recognized and copied by other circles. In recent 
years it has been considerably improved. 

One of the first important r suits of this laboratory 
activity showed that ethylene-oxide is, it is true, 
considerably loss effective against many insects than 
prussic acid - this holds especially true for mill 
•Vermin but that against corn beetles (calndra typos 
it is not only equal to prussic acid but evon superior to 
it. This knowledge coincided with the first reports 
cn the utilization cf ethylene-oxide- carbonic acid in 
the United States in ;;prc£ing_grci_n_ and strengthened 

tho conviction -that ethylene-oxide in this combination 
had greet possibilities* for the disinfection of grain. 
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Hand in hand with the laboratory work which helped to 
explain the particular effect of the addition of earboftic 
acid, went the first practical Silo gasification oxpori- 
nonts with the mixture later called Cartr^x^ The uncommon¬ 
ly quick progress of this 'process is well Blown. 

4.) The last phase of the development work of 
Itegesch which can bo reviewed today, took place during 
a period which was marked by a scarch_for_new_amd better 
moans in tho fiold of pest control 'Ey gases. The Xio’- 
covory of ethylene oxide by systomatio comparative tc3ts 
with more than 300 aliphatic compounds Stimulated all the 
research workers in this field so that numorous proposals 
of various kinds and many reports about allegedly now 
and surprisingly effective gases have boon made in * 
tho course of tho last ton years, ifaturally Dogosch, 
too, i.o. its rosoarch laboratory mado it its business 
to find nov. and hotter gases for pest control, it had to 
bo realized that the large s.,oco gasification with 
pruasic-aoid could hardly be favorably affedtod by now 
discoveries. In tho oourso of two docados tho technique 
of tho prussic acid processes, particularly the oyolono 
procoss had been dcvolopcd to such rn oxtont that evon 
tho poisonous effoot of this chemical no longor con¬ 
stituted a serious obstaclo to tho disinfection of 
separate largo enclosed npacos. Tho hope for tho oxten- 
sivo uso of cthylono oxyde for domostic gasification, 
howovor, provod to bo falso. The regulations duo to tho 
inflammability of this product rootrictod its uso. Thoro- 
foro, this process could only socuro a fraction of all 
tho spaco disinfoctod with sulphur dioxydo. (On tho othor 
hand thorc was a rapid incroaoc in tho solo of Cortex 
for tho disinfection of grain as a rosult of tho spocial 
stock pile policy of our timo bocauso cthylono oXydo * 
aooms to bo prodostinod for such purposes in ovory way. 

Honco tho only pronouncod gap was in tho fiold of 
domosUc dioinfoction which nuroly would havo boon of 
commoroial Tntorost. To broach thi3 gip with a now process 
was tho attractive objoct of furthor oxporimonts in tho 
Dogosch laboratory. Tho aim was relatively clears Tho 
thing wns to find a loss poisonous and abovo all a non- 
inflnnmnblo material which had the sano deadly affect 
upon in8octs as o.g., cthylono oxydo. 

Tho examination of hundreds of materials shonod 
that there wa3 opiy one single chemical which met those 
requirements: trjchloro acotrn\\itril was considorod 
worthy of closer examination which led to the development 
cf tho tritox_procoss which is well on the way today! 
(Technically, tritox Is a liquid with a rcletivoly high 
boiling point (85r); it can, however, bo easily evapo¬ 
rated without additional heat bocauso it needs only* 
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an oxtrcnely snail vaporising heat (70 cal)* Its other 
physical characteristics also favor its use for gasi¬ 
fication purposos. The discovery of this less poisonous 
gas - trichlore acotonenitril is slightly less poisonous 
then sulphur dioxyde for jiarn-bloodod aninals - rcsultod 
in considerable changes in tho Dogcsch-organisation. 
Originally Dogoseh had practiodlv a nonopoly for prussic _ 
acid large-scale gassing which was hardly affoetod in 
this field by tho introduction of T gas- on the contrary, 
it was ncrcly instruncntal in concluding delivery 

contracts with a snail ^ecct,ed,of insoct oxtor- 
ninators on special t orns^ /bxpodient, t hor-c-g^rev*^811'/ . 
to deliberately abandon this nonopoly position and to in»«retl 
use ar.ri dovolo-p as groat a nunber of reliable insects idee oxicmi^tprs 
as possible -^««tho utilization of tho less poisonous 
D*gooofc prcoeooes.The non-dnfloncability and alight poisonous 
chcroctei isticc ef Critox, which being an irritant, here 
oxcQllent warning effect, 'nooxiod to nakc this action not 
only justifiable but inevitable. 
This increased tho nunbor of Dogoseh procossos to six. 

1) . Th£ cy cl on- pr o c e a s (iff .?.c i d process} which is used 
at hone and obroad for”thq^AoncToocI promises of 
disinfection only within tho Dcgooch organization and for 
donostic disinfection only in cortain countrios by out-r 
sidors undor closo supervision of Dogoseh organs. It has 
gainod special importance in recent yoars for tho dolousing 
of military installations and during tho war for tho 
dolousing campaign of military end civilian authorities. 
Hence today tho overwhelming solo at homo which io also 
the rosult of a fortunato inoroaso in flcur mill cu3trmors 

2) Tho calcid process (prussic acid process^ whioh oorvoo 
almost exclusively for tKo dlslnloctlon of troos and 
is, therefore, usod chiofly for oxport. A start has 
boon no do in substantial or.ports for rodent control 
abroad only, i.c., in Auatrolip^.nd India. In Roich 
territory tho use of calcid for tho Son Joso and vlno- 
lou3o control crnstitutos n dcsirablo oxtention and 
rounding off of tho work sphora. 

3) The Connie gas (prussic noid process) 
to c sna.Tl oxtent fo^nurscrios mainly in Germany, 

__ _ _ . which is usod 
a sHnTl“oxtcn1 . 

Holland and Bolgiun, subject to an official pornit, i.o. 
it nay bo used by tho layman. Bosidos thoso throe 
prussic acid preparations there aro tho two ethylene 
oxydo products, T gas and Ccfrtox. 

4) T gas is a donostic disinfectant which may be handod 
to a numb or of selected non. engaged in post control, 
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but it is little uaod within tho Degcsch organisation. 
It is hardly suitable for largo space gassing since it 
cannot eonpeto with the cyclone cither ecpnonically 
or technically. . 

• 

5.) Cartox ia used exclusively for the disinfection of Srain in silos, i.c., gas-tight warehouses. It is sold 
r every warehouse on certain terns easily conpliod 

with; it ia not used within the Dogosch organisation. 

In addition there is: 

6.) Tritox^ usod exclusively for donestic gassing which 
shouTd be handed to a rathor largo circlo of snail post 
control ontcr?ri803 whi^h have no fully effective 
disinfectant at their disposal at present. 

Tho Dogosch, then, is in possession of procossos and 
conpounda, part of which havo to bo usod by itself or tho 
organisations under its control, on a basis ginilar to c 
nonepoly both at hono and abroad, whoroas othoro nay ba 
givon to custonors engaged in post control who do not 
belong to its organisation or who deal with post control 
only occasionally. 

It is intorosting to noto tho fortunnto way in which 

all ttaso procossos aupplcnont oaeh other technically, with¬ 
out overlapping in thoir spheres of application to any 
crnsidorablo extent. 

Sclono is a large chnnbor gassing egont not aiitablo 
“proToction of plants cxcopt for quarantine work 

in gas chnnbors. 

Calcid has boon well introduced in tho wholo world as 
an oxooTlonS troo disinfectant. It is not suitablo for roon 
disinfection, however, bocouso the cyanic calciun concen¬ 
trations could not bo sufficiently dovolopod. 

Cyanic gas can bo handled norc reliably and loss dangor- 
ously tEan ca.lcid by tho lnynnn because of its slower gasi¬ 
fication. 

T—gas, which for technical reasons cannot bo reem- 
nended for largo enclosed space gassing is also insuffi¬ 
ciently effective against nill posts which, hrwover, con 
be controlled successfully with prussic acid. But for 
donestic gassing it roplacos prussic acid, tho use of which 
for donestic purposes is prohibited in nany states. 

Cartox^ a specific grain bcctlo cenbating agent, is 
again predestined frr grain disinfection, i.c. for the 
disinfection of the silo cells filled with valuable stores. 
But for tho gassing of enpty warehouse space it is unoco- 
nonical. 

T-Gas and Tritox ovorlap sonc^hot in thoir application, 
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which is innaterial, however, since botfc agents go to tho 
sane group of custoners who nak'e tholr selections aocording 
to their individual views. Jn sunner gasifications can 
be carried out with Tritox within 8 to 10 hours without 
ronoving residents fron their quarters at night, thanks 
to tho good effect and rapid reaction to ventilation of 
Tritox; this is not possiblo with T-Gas. In wintor 
sinilar proferonco is given to Tritox, which ronains 
effective up to 6 degrees C, over T-Gas which can not 
be onployed below 15R degrees C. T7o hopy, noroover, to 
obtain pornonont, substantial alleviations in official 
regulations which would nevefc be granted for T-Gas. In 
nany casos, however,.the strong irritation caused by tho 
product will have a disturbing offeet and T-Gas would be 
preferred. 

Brief nontion should al3o bo node of tho fact thet 
beyond theso six processes available to Dcgcsch a seventh 
work-sphere has boon developed; tho planning and designing 
of special, adaptable oquipnent for gas_chonbcrs.__lctuclly 
this application i3 not very profitobTc7 Tt“uncon¬ 
ditionally bolongs to tho ocopo of Itegosch undertakings 
and helps to strong-then its reputation ns a tochnicol 
firn. It boconc coj.oeially inport ant during tho war whon 
tho building of do-lousing chanbcro for tho Vchrnacht 
roquired spocial consultation in ordor to prevent inprrpor 
handling of cyklon. In tino to cono it will proaunably 
nssuno -ovon groatcr inportanco whon transportation end 
storago in all civilizod countries have to adopt thonsolvos 
to tho prevention of post plaguos on a largo acalo. 

Finally, with rospoct to the dcvolopnont doscribod 
horc wc nay dolvc briefly into tho gonoral attitude of 
IXfgosch within tho scopo of tho trados ongagod in post 
control. Tho gradual nodificction in tho classification 
of Dogosch fron a gas firn equipped with nonopoly righto 
to an ontorprisc which alar furnishod natoriol and ox- 
perionce on a grand scale to post control firns cutoido its 
own organization, has lod to tho extension of its tasks. 
In a cofrcot appraisal of its position Dogosch nay 
Justifiably look upon itself as tho trail-blazor in tho 
healthy dcvclrpncnt of p*st control - especially also in 
the offoct^£;0$^}infaction of living quortors and the 
BuccesafulX.ptored® +* supplies and it nay well tako chargo 
of tho interests of snail post control firns in tho fiold 
of post: control by gc3. This lod to tho decision roachod 
Bono tine ago to strive with grett dnergy to soloet and 
spooialJLy train post controllers. i.o., to tako in hand 
this training itsdlf, in so far as post control by noans 
of cases is concornod. In this connection it found synpa- 
thotic su.pport fron the Gcmr.n Labor Front which was 
interested in tho sane objective and fron tho Frrwcin 
firm, at TTuppcrtal which perfomod oxcnplary work in tho 
fiold of funigation for the disinfection of living 
quartors. Recontly, co-operation has begun with tho letter 

firn including all steps for 
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the 80lectirn and training of Gernan post externinators 
in which basically tho priority position rf the ga3 
processes is tr bo enphasizod and tho funigating processes 
a;ro tr be regarded as tho best alternative. 

The purpose of this sunnary was to denrnstrato 
the 8calo on which Dogeach is concerned with nain- 
taining and expanding tho position which it deserves 
as the only technical firn in the field of post control 

with gasoous agents in national cconony and in tho 
state. It greatly looks forward to'the tasks which will 
accrue to it at tho end of tho war, both at hono and 

abroad. 

I horowith certify that tho r.brvo is a truo and 

correct copy. 

Nuornborg, 8 March 1948 

signod; Dr. Erich Borndt, 
^ttrrnoy-at-Lnw 

( 
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Deutsche Gold- und Silber^-Scheideanstalt vorn. Roeasier 

Degesch 
Deutsche Gescllschaft 
fucr Schaedlingsbekaenofung 
£raihfurt>Atain__ • 

Frankfurt (Main) 
Schl/Sp/3 27 June 1941 

- Si a Ines s_repc rt 19A0_- 

Wb have rccoivcd copies of the lettors written to you by I.G. 
Farbcnindustrio A.G., Lcverkuson, of tho 16th inst., and by Th. Gold¬ 
schmidt A.G., Essen, of tho 24th inst. Fbr tho sako of cooploto- 
noss vc should like to confirn horowith in writing that wc agroo 
as has alroady been vorbally expressed with tho suggestion that 
the Administrative Council meeting and tho General mooting should 
not tnko place this year and that tho necessary decisions bo nado 
in writing instead. 

It follows fron Article 6, 2b of tho docroo on tho limitation of 
distribution of dividends which has been jxiblishcd noenwhilo that 
thoso regulations do not apply to Dcgcsch, It is not thoroforo subjoot 
to any limitations in tho distribution of profits and could as 
originally intended distribute tho somewhat higher amount of 
Ril 150.COO.—. In spito of that wc shbuld like to suggest to you 
not to distribute more than Ril ICO.COO.— 
aa you did last yoar as a precautionary noasurc and to establish 
a spocial rosorvo of RM 185.COO.—, as shown in tho twsinoss 
roport sont to us. At any rato wo should liko to request that 
ycu got in touch with tho tw> firms aontioned abovo to find out 
if they agree with tho suggestion, and if so, that you obsorvo tho 
nocossary fomalitios. 

Wo diould liko to teko this opportunity of expressing onco again 
our appreciation which wo havo already dono vorbolly, of tho progroso 
nado last year, tho noro so sinco wo know what difficulties you 
had to contend with. 

Hoil Hitlorl 

Deutsche Gold- und Silbcr-Schoidoanstalt vornals 
Roosslor 

signed: Signature sign ad: Signature 
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Th. Goldschmidt A.G., Qicnischo FabrUccn 

Dcgcsch 

Doutscho Gcsollschaft fuflr 
Schacdlingsbokacopfung ' 

Frankfurt/Un in_ 
Box 248 

Central Office Essen, 24 June 1941 

VTo have received your business report for the business yoar 

1940 and a copy of tho lottor written to you by I.G.Fnrbon- 

industrio of tho 16th inst. We should liko to Join with I.G. 

Farbenindustrio in expressing our appreciation of your w>rk. 

Ho too agree that in tho circumstances tho administrative 

council mooting and tho general mooting should not bo hold this 

year and that tho necessary decisions bo nado in writing. Wo 

agroo furthermore that decisions on tho amount of profit bo post¬ 

poned until further notico. 

• 

Hoil HitierJ 

Th. Goldschmidt A.G. 

signed: Signature 

Copy to: 

I.G. Farb c nindu at riO A.G. 

. Doutscho Gold- und Silbcrschoideanstalt 
Frankfurt/llain, Woissfrauonstr.9. 
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IlG.Parbcnindustrie Aktiengesellschaft 

Dcgcsch 

Doutacho Gcsollschoft fuer 
Schacdling sbokacnpfung 

Frankfort/! '-ain___ 
Box 24§ 

J. 12 Juno 1941 Sales Department F. Ixn/orkuacn I.G. 
16 Juno 1941 

Siibjcet;_9±sin oss £oar_1240. 

Wo wiah to thank you for tha business report for tho yoar 1940 
which wo havo road with great intoreat. In viow of prosont cir- 
cuastoncoa tho rosult exist bo considored as no at fayorablo, and 
we wish to teko this opportunity of oxprossing our appreciation 

of your achievooents. 

Iho following is our reply to your suggestions: 

1) Wo agroo entiroly that tho administrative oouncil mooting and 
the gonoral mooting should not bo h61d this year and that tho 

necossary dccisionv^ad0 in writing, 

2) Wo would profor it if the docision of tho amount of profit 
wero postponod until tho relevant logal provisions which should 
bo published soon havo clarifiod tho situation in that ro3poct. Wo 
should howovor like to declare at this stago our agreement with 
any proposals you might care to nako. 

Will you please let us havo tho necessary forms for tho docisions 
in tino. 

Hoil Hitlori 

"Bayer" 

I.G.Farbenindustrio Akticngcsollschoft 

signed: Signature signed: Signature 

Copy to 

Deutsche Gold- und Silborschoidoanstolt vornals Roosslcr, fVank- 
furt/llain, Vfcissfrauonstr. 9 

Ih. Goldschmidt A.G. Essen. 
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To Goncralkonaul V. Mann 

DSUTSOHE G2S2XSCEA5T JOSH SCHAJSHSGSBSr-StPiUSG H.B.E. 

DBGBSCH 

•...a 

To the noabora of our Adnlnlatratlvo Council 

Our roforenco 
Z/J 

Frankfurt/Main 

date 
18 July 1941 

Tho IG Fprbonlndustrie A.G., the Doutscho Gold- uni Silbor- 
acholdoaaatalt vornala Hoosalor and tho Th. Goldschnldt A.G., bolng 

tho aolo oharoholdora of all tho aheros of our conpony. hr.vo cgrood 

that tho nootlng of tho partnora and tho adclnlatratlvo counoil 
mooting should not b’o hold thla yoar and that tho doclalona of tho 
partnora on tho bualnoaa and annual roporta foT* 1940 bo undo In 

writing. 

Wo havo thoroforo forwrrdod to tho partnora a circular lottor 
of whloh a copy la oncloaod. Ploaao find attnchol alao a copy of tho 
bualnoaa report for 1940, •) 

Holl Hltlor 

DEUTSCHE GESILLSCKaFT FUEl 

SCHAE3,IHGSBm£MPm*G KBH 

signed two algnrturoa 

•) hea already boon racblvod 

Thio la to certify that tho above la a truo anl accuralo copy 

of tho original. 

Huornborg, 8 Kerch 1948 

signed: Dr, Erich Bomdt 

At t o moy-a t-Lcw 
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DSDTSCH3 GESELLSCHaW iTJEE SCHA5DLIKGSBHf AagroHO M.B.K. 

BZGBSCH 

ISG. Fnrbeninduatrle A.G. 

Lovorkuaon/Ehine 

Doutacho Gold- und Sllborachoidoenstalt 
vornala Hoonalor 

Fronlcfurt/Kaln 

Th. Goldeclinldt a.G. 

Eooon 

..... Frankfurt/HaIn 

our rof. dnto 
K/J. 17 July 19-11 

Slnco It la now lurood that tho nootla; of tho partnora for tho 

purpoao of uafclrv, daolaiona on tho roaulta of tho yoar 1940 aJiould 
not bo hold, vo trko tho liberty of aubnlttlng to you tho followin'; 
profit propoanla for tho pant bualnoaa yoor: 

Of tho not profit aa anovn In tho profit and lota, account and bualnoaa 
report which hca alroady boon aont to you, amounting to ItM 102 670.97 

tho nun of 3K 100 000.— 

■hall bo dlatrlbutol aa dlvidond and tho ronalndor of UK 2 670.97 
a hall bo carriod forward. 

Will you plonao oxanlno tho docuconta which wo havo aont to you and 
lot ua know whothor or not you a.roo with our propoaal. 

Wo ahould alao llko to ask you to dlocher,;o tho adniniatrntivo 
council and tho nanagooent for tho paat bualnoaa year. Vo ohall 

dlatrlbuto tho divl'onda whon wo hr.vo rocolvod your roply. 

Hell Hitler 1 

DEUTSCHE GESELLSCHaJT FUSE 
SCKAELIKGSBHUatfWHG KBH 

el.jnod two eignaturoe 

Thia la to certify that tho abovo la a true and occureto copy 

of tho ordinal. 

Nuernberg, 8 March 1946 signed: Dr. Erich Borndt 
rtttorcoy-at-Law 
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Safg D 8 U -1/ 3 13 

U i n a t e s 

of the 

Regular Company Meeting of the 

DDJTSChE GES ELL5CHAFT FUER SCHAELUNGSBEKaEMPRJKG MBH 

FRANKFURT/MAIN 

Ncue Uainzer Strasse lli/l6 

held in the conference roon 

of the Deutsche Gesollschaft fuer 

Schaedlingsbekaoapfung nbH on 

U September 19b2. 

The following combors attended today'e mooting of tho Leutscho 

Oeaollscbaffc fuer Schaodlingsbckaompfung nbH, Frankfurt/Main 

1) ropresenting Deguasa Genoraldirektor H. Schlossor 
I/ircktor I. Bornau 

2) representing 1.0. 

Farbcn Goncralkonsul «. Mann 
Diroktor E. Wcbor-Andreao 

3) ropresenting Th. 
Goldschmidt A.O. Generaldlroktor Dr. Th.Oold schmidt 

h) Representing 
administrative dept of 
Dogesch Dr. Peters 

Dr. Gassner 

The meeting was opened at 1505 hours by Mr.Kann, the chairnan of 
tho Verwaltungsrat, who took the chair. 

Tho chairman stated to start with that all member* wore present and 

that the total capital of the company amounting to RM 100.000,- 
was represented. The meeting therefore constituted a quorum in 
accordance with the regulations laid down in article >1, paragraph 3 

and U of the GmbH decree. 

All theso present signified their agreement with that statement. 
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The chairman proposed the following agenda for the company meetingj 

1 Approval of .annual budget for the business year 19Ul. 

2 Decision on distribution of profits. 
3 Decision on discharge of business managers. 
I* Appointment of a new business manager and two general 

prokurists. 

Ad 1) of the agenda the chairman pointed cut that tho business report, 

balance, and profit end loss acccunt had been sent to tho members 
as appendices to the company's letter dated 23 July 19U2. After 

a brief discussion of the business report and the annual budget 
the following cation was passed, having boon proposed by tho 
chaircani 

That tho business report and tho annual budget for 19Ul bo approved. 

Ad 2) of the agenda Nr, Schlossor stated that tho proved net 

profits amounting to Ri! 202.882.89 =*do it possible to pay to tho 
members $h« sun of IUl 200.000.00. He proposed the distribution of 
that sun to tho members, the remainder amounting to Rk 2,882,89 

being carried over to the next budget. Tha chairman put this 

motion to tho vote. The motion was carried unanimously. 

Ad 3) The notion proposed by tho chairman that tho business managers 
bo discharged was carried unanimously. 

Ad U) the business managers proposed the following changes in staffx 

a) Hr, H.U. Knufr.mn, former gtnoral prokurist of the company, 

to bo appointed acting business manager, 

b) Hr, H.G. Sosscnhoinor, former Handlungsbevollnaochtigtor 
of the company, to bo appointed gonoral prokurist, 

c) Dr, *. Rasch, prokurist of the firm Hconlt-Linglor OobH, 
Frankfurt/Hain, to bo appointed genoral prokurist, 

d) Dr, Bossort to be relieved of his office as acting 
business manager* 

Proposals a-d were carried unanimously. The businoss managers were 
instructed to' make the requisite applications for entry on tho 

trade register. 

The agenda having thus been dealt with, the chairnan thanked tho 
business managers for their efforts. Tho business managers wero 

asked to pass on to tha staff on behalf of the numbers a voto of 
thanks for their achievements which were particularly praiseworthy 

in view of the conditions in which they had to work. 



Def. Aocuoent AEGSSCH No. IS 

Exhibit No..... .... 

•» . 

The chairman closed the netting at 15>2o hrs, 

These nimtes were signed by thJ chi!man and the business nanagers 

px*esent as fellows i 

(Signature )i Mann 
( Chairman ) 

( Signature )t Peters 
( Business manager ) 

( Signature )i Oassncr 
( Acting business nonager ) 

**»#**■*••#• 

O 
Tho above is a certified true and correct copy of the original document. 

Nuremberg, 8 March 19lj6 

si-nc-li or, Erioh Bomrit 
Attomey-vTt-Law 

O 



Def, Dccusent DEGESCH No. 26 

Exhibit No. . . . 

D E G E S C H Deutsche Gesellschaft fuer Schaedlings- 
bekaerpf\ing cub.H. 

Stacks Received, partly illegible 

Receivod 19 Sept. 19U1 Received 

Degesch Frankfurt/kain Weissfraucnstr* 9 

Postal address: Degesch, Frank fur t/lla in Post Office 
Box 21*8 

Telephone Local calls 20121, Long Distance Calls 205U6 
Night Calls 2U1U 
Telegraphic Address: DB3ESCH 
Telegraze: All codes 
Post check account U867b Frank far t-ka in. 

" BAYER" 

Special Dopartcent F 

1.0. Works - LEVERKUSEN 

frankhjrt/vain. 

Tour ref. Your coaainicatlcn datod Our rof. 

Date 18 Soptenbcr 19U1 Mr. 

Enclosed ploaso find our papers, in duplicate, on Zyklon, Calcido 

and Ethylena oxide sales for august for your kind attention. 

Heil Hitler! 

DEUTSCHE GESELLSCHAFT FUER SCHAEDLINGS- 
HEKAEkr RJNO KBH 

signed illegibly. 

- 71 - 



Document DEtESCH No. 26 

Exhibit DEGSSCH No. . . 

handirritteni Copy to Office of Statistics $0 Sept. 

DEGSSCH sales for August 191*1. 

Z Y K L 0 N 

kg RU 

GeroanX:_ 13126.81* 693C9.73 

Other countries: 

Donnark 5U.- 257.50 

Holland 195.- 1029.60 

Swodon 2219.50 10l*9l*.05 

Spain 

CALC IDE 

RM 

108.- 351.- 

7124.- 2086.20 

50X©.- 95030.60 

15595.31* 81089.88 5o822.- 971^7.60 

handwritten aurrdng-up: 81090.88 

I785557.1i7 
63209.88 

Partially Illegible ....767.36 



Def.Docuaent DECSSCH No. 26 

Exhibit No, . . , #. .. » • 

Handwritten: Copy to Office of Statistics 20 Sept, 
• 

Rec'd Staap: Department of the directorate 

BAYER 

19 September 19U1 1300 hours 

Received 

I.O, r HARMACBJTICALS DEPT. Spocial Dept."F" 
Leverkusen a.Rh, - I.G. Works. 

ETHYLENE CXILE sales by DEGESCH for August 19l*l 

_Gonsany: kg 37589,2 RM 61630,23 

Other Countries: 

Switzerland kg 500,0 RM 825.- 

Hungary kg 375,0 RM 656.25 

Swodon kg 1*8,0 RM 98,1*0 

kg 38512, 2 RM 63209.88 

Initialled 

- 76 - 



DEGESCH 

Dcf. DacunOnt DEGESCH No. 26 

Exhibit Ik. 

Deutsche Gcsdlsc'noft fucr SchnodlingsbckncnpfunG nbH. 

DSGESCH Frankfurt n.llain, 'ifcissfrnncnstr. 9 

Postal Address: Postal District 248 

Telephone No.: local calls 20121, Lons distance 20546 
Night calls : 24141 

Telegraph^address: DEGSSCH 

Tolcgrans: AH codes 

Postal chcc'.c account: 48674 Frankfurfc/llain. 

"BAYER" 

Special Department "F" 

L£^^KUS^J_-_I_.GiVforks_ 

PRANXrURT Al£ 1LUN 

Your ref, Your lottor of &ir rof. 

Deto 19 Dcca_ber 1941 

////////// Enclosed ploaco find our papers in duplicate 
on Zyklon, caloido and othylonc oxido for 

N0VEMB31, for your kind attention. 

Hell Hitler I 

DEUTSCHE GSSELLSCHArT FU£R SCHAEDLINGSBEKAHIP FUNG 

MBH. 

signed: niss;aturou. 

-77- 



Def. DocoD&n&'DZGBSCH No. 26 
Exhibit Bo,..... 

Handwritten copy to Office of Statistics 21 Deenrber 

Iffl£ESgi_a■SlesjroTjKHajSR _1 

ZTKIflN CALCIDE 

kg KU kg RU 

Q9EFSPX}-. 14769.88 77984.56 5.— 192.— 

Other countrios: 

Bolgiuii 225.— 517.50 

Eulc?ria 
• 

ICO.— 325.— 

Doimark 28.— 142.60 

Finland 10.— 59.90 
• 

Holland 
• 245.- 736.25 

• 

Italy 500.- 2075.- • 
15000.— 21CCO,— 

Nonray 303.40 1M1.15 

Rumnia 1002.10 5291.09 
\ 

Sweden 293.— 1381.90 
• 

Hungary 710.50 3815.39 

• M M H 

17616.38 92191.59 15626.— 22770.75 

Handwritten: 

- - &±nPxii 

11/..962,3/. 



Def. Dccuatet BSGDSCH Nc. 26 
Exhibit Ifo. 

Handwritten copy to Offlea of Statistics 

Staap: Received Depart:*cr.t -- tho Directorate "Bayer" 

20 Dcccri>or 1941 14-17 

RECEIVED 

I. G,PKAR1L\C3JTICALS DEPART! IT :T, Special Do- 
pert: sent 

_l£voi^cua°n a.Rhein I.G._7iorks_ 

ETH,'Lai_CXmS_Saloa_t2 DEGESCK for J^Y«bor_1241._ 

Gcrr.£j^»_ 

Other countries: 

U735.2 R!/ 13030.05 

Denmark II C/,.0 ii 147.— 

Sweden n 42.0 
• 

it 66.10 

Holland ti 2250.0 •i 

Mb M Mm. 

2/,75.- 

kc 14111.2 rai 20/47,95 

-79- 



. Dcf. Docuncht DEC5SCH Ho. 26 
Exhibit Ho. 

• 

nSCZSCK Deutsche Goscllschnft fucr Schnodlin£sbek.-.cnpfung ribH. 

BEQ2SCH Frankfurt a. lining .'ai 3 s fr-uien st r • 9 

Postal Address: Fran!:furt/:!ain , Postal District 2l£ 

Tolophonc !fc»: LjcoI calls 20121, Iona distnnco 20546 
Nirfit calls: 241/4. 

Telegraphic addressj DECESCH 
I 

Tolograno: All codes 
* 

Postal chock account: 10674 Frsn!:fnrt/!lain. 

II D 1. Y E R " 

Special Depart; tent "I" 

P*R9©®t: I.' 
Jon-written note Coy// to Gffico of Stntis- 

FR/JAIPURT Ail IAIN tics 26 June 

four rof. Your lotto*.- f Ou* rof, 

I'OwO 24 Juno 1%2 

Enclosed ploa: c rind o\u- paj/or:;, in duplicate, on ZYKLOH, 
CALCE) and ot' ylcnc oxide sales for 1-4 for ycur Icind 
attention. 

• 

licil ilitlorl 

D1ITXT. QBKLLSOUPT fUER SCflAHH HC.iH3»Hffl6 IHK 

sifted: illoriblo c.^nturos. 

-80- 

\ 



Dot. Itecu.-**it DE(SSCH No. 26 
Exhibit ?Jo... . 

DE®SCH_8a^8_in 'day 19^2 

ZYKLON .CALC I D E _ 

kg R12 kg RU 

Gormr2:_ 23504.15 124101.92 40— 140— 

Other countries: 

Denanrk 132.4 628.90 

Bcl^iun 1000.— 2300.— 

Holland 1574.— 8310.72 2120,-- 6260.20 

Croatia 383.5 202/,.88 

Norway 309.- 1467.75 

Runenia 192.— 576.- 

Swodon 672.— 3158.40 

Sorbic 1500.— 7920.— 

28O/5.05 147612.57 3352.— 9276.20 

U 



Def. DocunCht DECSSCH Jto, 26 
sahlbit So.rr«•»» 

I.G.PHi’JtIi.C3UTia\LS D2?;iir.22<T, Special 
Departaent "F" • . 
Leverkusen an Rhein I.G.lforks 

EIHYLaS OJH)8_«elo« Dc£csch for 1942* 

Gcrnan^:__ 

Other countries:_ 

kc 6081.7 Rli 11600.49 

• 

Denmark " 112.0 n 196.— 

ffjrwry " 28,0 n 51.80 

kc 6221.7 RH 11848.29 



3of. Document DogoscU No. 26 
Sxh. Ho. 

Rocolvo-! ete^p Ecjnrtuont of tho Diroctorato 

.1.43 _ 12-13 
Socoivod 

DEOSSCH Deutsche Geeollacheft fuer Schcodliiv:*- 
bokco^pfua^ r.»b.E. 

Degeach Frankfurt n.Kain Wolaafrauenatrasao 9 

Postal address: Degoach Prankfurt/Hcin 

P.O.B, 248 
Telephone: Lccel calls: 20121, Ion,; diataiico 

Cftlla: 20546 

Hlf.ht calls: 24141 
Telegraphic address: OEGESCH 

Ttl^rtaai All c-i«s 
Pcst^ACC'-ur.t Hunter (Postacnockkoato): 48674 

Office Frankfurt/: ir.ir. 

Initials 

7BA«3TBT/:n*IN 

■Beyor" 

Spocirl Department f. 

LZVZBKUSZS 1.0. Pleat. 

Your Hof: Your Letter dr.ted: Our Hof: lTo. 

Hr. 
Dcto: 21 January 1943 

Wo oncloao horowith for your ettontion two copioo 

of our surveys of tho Zyklon-, Daleid- rad Ethyleno 

Ozido turnovora for the :»nth of DGce^bor. 

Hoil Kitlor 

DZJTSCHS OPSSLLSCEAJT FUZR 

SC.-US3LIiiOSB3ii3:^nWC SEH. 

si.-nod: Si-arturo 

Hrnivrittcr. n^te 

2nd copy to Statistics Dojr.rtnont also 23 Jroucry 1943 

Enclosure *3 20 Hey 1944 

-63- 



Dof. 2ocusent Degosch ao. 26 

Sxh. S-j. 

3cgo«ch Tumovor Statistic! for tho ooath of Deconbor 1942. 

ZYZLOH CALCI3 

kg 3X. kg SM. 

Go many: 23020.2 115641.96 2.— 7.— 

Abroad: 

Bolgiua 4000.— S3D0_ 

Bulgaria 800.— 4224.— 

Donaark 99.2 471.20 

Finland 2965.— 14036.26 

Franco 717.— 4302.— 

Holland • 14.— 42.50 

Italy 1500.— 6225.— 

Swodor. 954.— 4483.80 

Sorbia 1020.— 5385.60 
• 

31065.4 154769.81 4016.- 92-19.50 

-64- 



Dof. 3ocuaont Zcgesch Vo. 26 

Sxh. So. 

I.G. PHABjUCSUTICS DZPa2TMZKT, 

Spoclel Zepertaont "I* 

I.G. Work* Lcvorkuson/Hholn 

DoGoach Zthylone Oxide Turnover Statistics for the conth of 

December 1942 

GoroBBjri 

Abrocd: 

Huccary 

Svitrorlwid 

25,773.5 Yj: 

562.5 ■ 

125.0 ■ 

3M 45,998.22 

* 1,125.— 

■ 137.50 

26,461.0 krf »: 47,260.72 

Knndwrltton notos noted Kl. 

C 

-85*- 



Dof* ifccunont Sogeach «o, 26 

Exfc. Ho. 

DZCSSCE Doutache GaaellBchsft fuor Scheoilin,:afcokaoi.-pfujv; n.b.H. 

Do£ooch rrerJcfurt/Knln Volaafjauonatr. 9 

Postal address I Dogoach Trankfurt/Xain P.O.B. 248 
Tolophono: Local calls: 20121, Lo'rv: distance call*: 20546 

Hlv:ht calls: 24141 
Tolo,;-rfC! addrosa: 32GESCH 

2olo,7rrusj All codes 
PoBt Offlco Account Suitor (Postschockkont,): 48674 IrraikfUrt/Mala 

Hocoivoi otiv.p Eopcrtaont tf the Diroctornto 

21 Jan 43 12-13 

Rocolvod 

" BAYSH " 
Spoclnl Doportnont P, 

L2YERKUSEI - 1.0. Plant, 

JrarJcfurt/Kain 

Our Hof* Your Lottor ittoll Oar Hof.Hr.: 
Hr. 

Dctol 20 /vprll 1943 

Vo oncloeo liorowitn for your attention t»r> copies .f our ourvoyo of 

tho Z1XLCV-, CALCI3- and ETKYLFHE OXIDE turnovers for the no nth of 

Karoh. 

Boil Hitlor 

DEUTSCHE GESELLSCHAJT 7USI 

SCHaE. LIHGSBaCAEHP-UlIG MBH, 

signedI Xrufuonn n/ illoslLlO' 

Handwritten notol Carton copy of onoloauro to Stotiotlca Dopartnont 

28 April 1943 

IlloGitlo hnndwrittor. note with quoatlon nrrJc 

150000.— 



Def. Document DagoBcn Ho. 26 

Bxh. So. 

HooolTod atacpl "RaYIS" 'apart rear, t of the Diroctorato 

21 January 1943 12-13 

30COlTOd 

I.G. HUauCEUTICS SEPAETHST? Spoclel Dop-'rtnont ■?" 

I.G. Plant Lovorkuaon/Hholn 

D2GSSCH rPHILIUS OXIDS Tum'.vor StctlBtice for tnj nonth of 

March 1943. 

Gorncny: •) kfi 6.584.0 ax 12.817.99 

Abror/.l f •• • * 

Hu.igr.ry ■ 1.687.5 * 3.375.— 

Sweden ■ 578.0 ■ 1,649,— 

Svitxorlrnd ■ 500.0 « 550.— 

fc: 9.349.5 M 18.591.99 

•) Vo hnvo deducted kg 1.650.0 froa tho tumovor etntlotice for 

Gorraay. Thoy hed to bo trkon bock froa Hollnnd and voro 

Btorod In n Gorcan varo houno. 



Dof. Zhcuuont Dogoaca So. 26 

Sxh. 2*o. 

Dogoaoh Tumovor Strtiatica ? r tfca _-cr.th of March 1943. 

z Y X L 0 K CALC I D 

Go rainy i ** 31.69B.-i 5M 160097.66 96.- 2X 312.- 

abroadI 

Donnr.rk » 174.2 ■ 637.05 

Finland » 2SC.- ■ 1107.50 

Holland 
if 391.- ■ 1.064.35 

Croat lr. ‘ 1 1.136.- * 6256,60 

Swodon n 1.694,- • 6901.60 

Spain * 40032.- " 76060.80 

Svit Borland ■ 
——r— •• - 

16.- ■ 79.20 

35216.6 177360.01 40519.- 77*137.15 



Dcf. rocuccr.t Drczsci! Ho. 26 

!:o. 

EYJiSCH, Deutsche C-CGellschaft fuor OcLactllin^gbckatTyfurg 

u.b.K. (Ccroon Society for Peat Control u.b.H.) 

Ipecac-. Frankfurt a.!'., l-cisafrcuons tr. 9 

Fost&l Address- DXFSCH, Frankfurt a Aim 
Post Office Ho:: 248 

VoloThoric; Local calls; 20121 
Loni iliatar.ee calls- 20546 
Hisht calls- 24141 

Telegraphic address; B3E54M 
Tolograna: all codes 

» 
Foslal Check .’.ccount; 46674 
Frankfurt a.!’. 

"r.ocoivod" Stoop: 

P.Ccoivod; Dopartoont of -lie Directorate 2 Auc.1943, 
1C/11 

'« 8 Y r. .1 •' fecial Dirertjent 

1..G-_J.^os'ko__U.V^RXUiiI2; _ 

• 

Your reference; your letter dated our reference; Hr. 
27 July 1943 

.:o enclose herewith for ycur attention two copies of our 

date on 5‘klc.v-, Calcid (a liandvritt , illegible' word 

was Into*.- at'.dud horo) and ..uthylonccaylo sales for the 

conth of July . 

Foil Hitler 

DUJTSCK2 GZS’SISCK.'.FT TVTit SCHAFJJLUXJS- 
ax..ZTvVX- : 7”. 

oisnod; SS^raturoa. 

3.: enclosure a./D. 20 la." 1944. 



Dcr. Docuaqat D3SSSCH No. 26 

Inhibit, lb.. . 

jEf oC!! turr-ovor statistics fcr tho oar.ih of Juno 1943. 

kc 

ZYKLCN 

a; 

C/.LCID 

kc 10! 

Gormny 25326,5 124C45,97 

/.bread: 

Bulgaria 3073,4 16227,55 

Do nr lark 124,8 592,80 

Finland 3412,5 16209,38 

Netherlands 6a.— 3168.— 756.— 2219.60 

Croatia 930.— 4910.40 

Swodon 1710.3 8062.41 

Hungary 950.4 4561.92 

36127.9 177778..',3 75>i 2219.60 



Lcf. Bocunenb IXT3ESCH 1:0. 26 

Udiibit Jo.. . 

I. G. Fnarnaccutics Doportocnt, Special DQpt.,Fn 

I.G. Jorko lovorkuacn a. Eh. 
f 

D"-GC3CH .JTnrJI.'"”: GXTDS Turnover Statistics for the nonth of Juno 

1943. 

Genv-ny ; 12921.0 kz Ei 21.272.90 

■ 

..broad; 
• 

30e.O« •> 602.14 

375.0 « " 750.00 

332.7 " ' " 682.C4 

Norway 

Hungary 

Sweden 

1393/.7 ks ?. 23. 307.08 



Dof,Document D3SSCR !Io. 26 

SAibit 2,'o.. 

DEfiSSCH Dcutscho Gescllachcft fucr Ccbaodlin’3beknonpfunc G.n.b.H, 

D~£^SC!! FT-'JJKFURT c.Iiin, .:ci3 afrr.uunst ras eo 9 

To 

I.C, Farbcninduatrio ...0, 
Plant protection Dcpnrfcicnt "Bayer" 

22 Lcverlmaon 
♦ 

Your reference; Your letter dated • __ 

our rufcrcr.co Frankfurt a.:’., 1 Juno 1944 
K/lio 

■;ubicct:jx-.loA. 

•..'c cnclooo horonit!i for y.ur attention turnover statistics for 

n.JCI rul 4ETHTU." : OTTOS for tho uontjl of ;.;;ril 1944. 

Hell ‘litlcr 

EEWTC 4C C-£nUSCH..FT rTJTJl 3CH;.n)LIi:G5- 
E 2 j J3 Tiir.iG 1311 

al^ioU; ai^noturo oi,\nod: aifiiaturo 

handnritton not -: 
the ori^ii^la of the 
onclor.uroa to -to tin tics D--;<t. 
rjxro’xnn section 

13 June 1944 

-92- 

Circelnr 3tanp: 
r^ccivod fx^rtnent of tlio 

Directorate "Boyer" 
13 Jur.o 194/;, 8-3 



Def. Document DX5SCH No. 26 

Cxfiitit :-.'o. 

/ 

"Received!* stoop 
• m 

D'-GISCK Turnover Statistic a. for the uontli of J£ril 1944* 
— » — — — — _ — M — , — _ _ _ — — _ _ _ — — — — ~ — 

Z Y KLOK c LCID- 

k: ra: 
Conany* 20.393.3 97.094.35 238.- 996.- 

.'.broad: 

Kothorlnrdc 

Romania 

Sweden 

Sorbin 

1.993.- 

585.- 

- ft*-:: _ . 

10.523.04 

2.749.50 

_2_.6l8.ee. 

27.- 22.35 

23.467.3 112.985.77 315." 1.C/78.35 

I.G. Ftr-r-accutico De;;artrwnt, Special Dc^t."F" 

I.U. i.erko I^vcrJaiaor. c.nh. 
"Rocoivod" Stanp 

D3jISCH :r. OXYD." Turnover Statiotico Tor the r.onth of A;*ril 
1944. 

Genany 11.365.- Unequal 20.492.60 IB1 

hanOwritUn: G^r.jnny UC.5S2.95 

..breed 

fdl 134.556.72 

-93- 



if:-IT 1 28i2§ 
tssts:si::i 

DBG3SCH -«ut-«che Ossellschlift fuer Schaodlnrsholcaonpfun- H.3.H. 

isGi'SCT i*.u\ 12? . HAIH. WSISSfaAUECSTAAS->3 9 

To* 

I.G. Fnr>onin'*u.itrio *. G. 
■Ceyor" Plant Protection *i-«nta -or-u-tront 

£22)_Ii_a_* 

"In" Stvrpl 
"3«Vor" ^o-jortnont of 
tho ^ircctnrnto 

27 Juno 194-1 
In 

F A/ZFUu? AH KAIN 
S 

Your 2of. Tour lottor 'tat©'*.* 

Our 2cf. 27 Juno.194-'- 

Mo. 

\ 

SuiJcci.«_TurnA!for 

Wc onclnao horcvltfc for your attention turner ■ tail sties f«r 

ZYKLOU nr/. G’wLCIS- for tho ninth May 1941. 

-oil Hitlor 

--SITSC3 0BS2LL8C"AW XSSI 
SC A3T-1LIyGSl-3^2*..TdW> ICC' 

BlrTr.o-** si.ao^i Sl.mntuxo 

• on’ f«r 3LGno/ SK-TLE-Ti 0XI"2 

Stratr.l 

h'ev M-’roa-s 

degesc:-: 
?rlodvur«/^c->Bon 
Kaiiorstrusso 70r ?cat Office 9R 

- 94 - 



Dccu:-:a?r 3bg2sii-: h0, 26 

Exhibit *o,.. 

- 2? - 

2323sCL 2urnnvnr_Strll».ti£A lor the 

=inth-rt£ &»y_124i 

zmos* C A L C I 3 

** IK fcc. 2M 

Hoxrer^ti 26 902,4 127 357.54 20^,^ 996,— 

a'-rr-'l 

3ol.-lun 564.- 2 977.92) 

^onr.f.ric 243.- 
/ 

1 154.25) 

Slnlaiv*. 607,5 2 6-5.63) 
35,053.11 Mb. 

Solland 1 260.- 6 652.00) 

10 034,70) 

12,- 33.40 

Sorv-y 3 965,2 

Swo-’-on 427,5 2 029.25) 

53°.56) Switzcrlnn-* 10?,- 

34 151,6 162 '10.65 3CO,- .1029.40 

Mb. 'JogoBoh 

2UfiAS/3r_/L2a3_0iI23/ 3/On* lnJ<oy_ia44 

Oorr.ony kr_ 11232.Q 17_91C6Q 

Mb. Totol f'-r tho ronth May 1943_ 

Corrony Bt 146.3’0,14 161,030,n 
Abro/>* 3S.0Lq^1 -72.231— 

ax in; *-26.65 , 230.061.- 
-( ./. 24*).. 

Janu.*\ry/May 19181 3X 1160.665.— 
1944* 054.655.— oqunl* ./. 25* 

I11ct1>1o M*. n^to. 

- 95 - 



Drcuccnt D25SSCH N:. 50 

.illgecuina tovisicns- und Vennltungs- uG. 

Frr.nkfurtA-'in* 

1) Crdcr t: rudit. • 

in the instruct!'ns cf the business nr-nr.;cr/>nt :f the 

Deutsche Gesolischift fucr Sch'iodlin^sbck'or.pfun^ c.b.H. 

Fr nkfur't X£S£n,, 

wo audited the nnnu-.l btl".ricc sheet :f this ccr.p“ny up tc 

31 Decer.bcr 1943 end enke tho frllrwin^ ropert :n it! 

2^ Conor 1. 

Thu str.teccr.t cf tho b-linco nnd cf tho prrfit ^nd less 

-.ccrunt is, ‘.8 in femor ye*rs, subdivided in r.cccrd ncc with tho 

regulations f tho stock 1-ws. Cn p-gos 4-7 vo sond crr-pir-.tivo 

-.m lysis :f tho b-l-r.coo ".nd tho prrfit v.d l;ss iccrunts fer 

1942 ".nd 1943 in '.dv-nco cf cur cxpl-rr.tirns with rolf.ticn.t: tho 

bel-’.nco -nd prefit *nd less ncccunt. 

3) :tosult :f tho. .\udiU 

Tho b'l-.noo fer 31 Dcc^cbor 1943 "r.d tho prrfit ".nd less 

-cccunt f:r 1943, which wo *.ppur.d *s ond 1 ".nd 2 tc this 
o*i pp 30-31, 

ropert a oh:r 

Frcflt f:r tho yc~r :f 15C.337.32 

T'.king int: ccnsidcr'ticn tho sue brru^ht 
fcrw'.rd: .4 150.337,32 
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D:crx-nt DBCSDCH Nc.50 

.•Jlgeneino Revisions- und Vcn^-lfcungs- -..-G., 
Frinkfurt/Kcin 

5) M:tc in _c:nfi rr.it icn nd ccnclusirn. 

Since cur udit his lc<f L: n: difficulties, wo ccnfira 

the igrccncnt cf the 'nnu-1 b-.l-nc.; sheet ith the regular 

employ .-.cc: unts. 

Jo ircru 'ssisted in every w y by the "'.pprcpric.to 

spoci-.lists in the oxocuticn cf :ur .uditinr werk. ..11 the 

r.eccss'.ry d-ti, in sc fc.r -.s it w s r.v-.il'blo, w s at cur 

disp s'l -nd ill the infem-.tien ne requested w‘a rc.-.dily 

given us, 

Tho deputy business rvmigor, Horr K-.uf_crnn, tcld ua 

th't t: the beet :f his kncwledjo ill r.sscta 'nd liibilitios, 

including rrssiblo future licbilitiou, »v.ro includod in tho 

bnlinco :nd th t th.re were ne surety cbligrticna ind n: 

liability free negctlr.tcd bills. 

To c'ko this rep:rt 'ccrrdiag t: the best cf cur knev.- 

lodf.o nd ocnscionco, t: the oxclusi-n, hewovor, cf rur 

nnteri-,1 liability, in s: fr is this oxecodo tho log'l 

li-.bility f.'r auditing. 

Fr \nkfurt/-\-in, 10 .uguat 19W. 
I 

Forsen cricing r<-. ert: 
signed aigmturo Stenp 

(B.“«i<kunn) 

..llgccoino Rovisiens- u.Vcrvrltungs- 
.'■kticngesollschift 

signed sign-turo signed signature 

Indu3triil ..uditera 
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Document Dogesch 

tfglflLCtfS OF_r^suJios _ 

31 Karcb 1948 
% 

Vo, 
Phyllis 3AY, 2T0 * 36287, 
Leonard J. LAVHETC2, ^0 r 20138, 
Patricia E.C. WOOD, 270 f 20139, 

Alfred TaABL, B 396081, 
Eu’or.o 3. XDH, D - 429796, 
Beryl C. BSSWCK, 2T0 t 20183, 

horohy cortify that wo ere duly appointed translators for tho 

Cor nan an.’. Bullish lancuaios an’, that the chore is n truo and 

cor root translation of the Docu-.ont Book I Sor»osch. 

Phyllis IUY 
2T0 * 36267 

pr^o VI 

Leonard J# LAVRIC:CZ 
BTO * 20136 

pr- os 66-73 

Patricia S.C. WOOD 
120 ♦ 20129 

pa;os 74 - 82, 96-97 

Alfred 1ABL 
B 39C0C1 
pa.:oo 03 - 06 

Zu ono it, KUit 
D - 429796 

p<V»os 69 - 93 

Beryl C. 3SSVICZ 
270 r 20103 
pp«;os 94—96 

-97a- 
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DOCUMENT BOOK I DEGESCH 

CERTIFICATE OF TRANSLATION 

31 March 1948 

TTo, John FOSBERRY, Ho. 20179, Gerta KANHOVA, 

No. 20151, and George GOOOIAN, Ho. 34789, hereby 

certify that wo aro thoroughly conversant with 

the English and Gornan languages and that the 

abovo is a truo and crrroct translation of tho 

Document Book I Degosch. 

John FOSBERRY Gerta KAHHOVA George GOOHIAN 

No. 20179 Ho. 20151 No. 34789 

(END) 
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19 Affidavit, datod 16 Docoabor 1944, by 1 
Joseph Schalts, who has boon a ncaber of tho 

sales syndics to Pharaacoutlka at Lcvorkueon 
sinco 1943 end is tho Chief of tho Dopartaont 

■P*. which handlos tho adainlaeration of IG parti¬ 
cipations in othor flras of tho branch of tho "Bpyor" 

sales syndicate. 
Tho witness states’that tho Dopartaont "P*, which wao 

headed by hia, rcccivod a copy of tho DEGESCH buoinoso 

report oTory yoar. - - «•- rc; *rt • •< 
Tho business report for 1939 wasroccivcd only in June 

1940, tho 1940 report only on 14 June 1941, tho 1943 

report only in Fobruaiy 1945. For 1944 - tho witnooo 
contlnuos - no buslnoss report was rcccivod by 
Dopartaont *7*. Tho witness quotes actual pannages 
froa the buslnoss reports froa 1939 to 1943. 

According to thoso excerpts tho gcnoral lncroaso 
In cyclono salos was due to lncroasod wartiao noodo. 
Toaporary docroaso of hoao salos in 1941 in plausibly 

oxplalnod by tho ccsoatlon of hostilltloo In tho 
Vost, whilst, on tho othor hand tho cyclono needo of 
tho oocuplod 5astern tcrritorloo had not yot shown 

thoir full offoots. 
Tho pnosngos doalir.j with cyclono In tho roporto do 

cot rofor to cyclono suppliod to concentration cicpo, 

24 Proeocution oxhibit 1778, Doo. HI-12665. Lottor froa 9 
tho IEGESCH, datod 15 Sovoobor 1944, to IG ■Bayor", 

c/o Consul Gonoral Mann. Lottcr of ftdvlco nttachod 
to tho buslnoss report and tho balance/for 1943, 

whioh woro dispatchod with this lottcr. Of tho 
1943 profits, 150 000 Ri woro propooed for distri¬ 

bution. Lossos - no it Is said - woro to bo oxpoctod 

for tho current business year. 

25 Prosecution oxhibit 1777, Doc. HI-12664. Lottor from 

Dopartaont T*, si.jnod by Mann and Stolnine, 
adirossod to tho nsnageaent of tho Dogosch and 
datod 17 Fobruary 1945. In tho lottor tho rocoipt 

of tho buslnoss report is acknowlodgod. It is srdd 
that tho papers forwarded on 15 Hovoabor 1944 
had not boon rocSivod and had probably boen lost in 

tho post. 

: 
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20/20r 

33 

Affidavit, dated K February 1948, by Anton EE IK- 13 

I-3JJZ, who ie enployod by IG In the Dopartnent n?0 
at Lcvorkuson, handling the participations in other 
fires. Ee states that, being a nenber of the Depart¬ 

ment *F", he had ftccoas to IE52SCH»b buslneaa reports. 
Tholr contonts never gave *<*son to supposo that IEGSSCH 

products were U8Cd as anything else but ineocticidos. 
Tho wltno*8 gives excerpts fron the businoso reports 
1938 - 43, as far as the gas Chamber business is concornod. 

55 Installations were furnished In 1941, 127 In 1942 and 
175 in 1943. As a result of the total of 552 JEG3SCH 
circulating systen gas charbcrs, the need for prussic 
acid had Increased. 

Affidavits, dated 17 Doccabcr 1947 and 22 January 1948, I $ 
by Dr. Richard PADLHAHH, who has boon with 10 Lovor- 

kusen slnco 1922, and has boon a noabrr of tho board 
of directors slnco 1938 In his capacity as Chlof of tho 
Dopartsontt plant protection and lnsootlcldos. 
Tho witness states that tho Dcguss* oonsldorod tho IEGSSCH 

as Its own particular ephoro of activity owing to its 
agrocoonts with IG. 

It is otated that tho data glvon In tho businoso reports 
on cyclono transactions could not havo arouood any 
suspicion, ovon if all technics! dotails »bout tho 

cyclone busir.oss woro known. Transactions In tho do- 
lousing chosical dlrcothnn dovolopod by IG had incroaood 
ovon aoro than cyclono transactions. Furthonaoro tho 

witness statos that ho knew nothing about gassing inci¬ 

dents In concontmtlon craps, particularly In Auschwitz. 

Affidavit, datod 29 Novoabir 1947, by Srnst 3F.RNAU, 2 '1- 
r.oabor of the Vorstand of tho Goraan Gold and Sllvor 

Separating Institute (Dcutocho Gold~und Silbor Scholdo- 
anstalt), In which ho statos that tho IEGSSCH was ownod 

oxcluslvoly by tho Degussa until 1930, and that 

II 
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33( coatinuod) ovon after the participation of IG and 

Th. Goldschnldt aG la the IEG3SCH, tho n<uiago— 
aent renained la tho heads of the Ic,;ubbp.. Mean 
had been appointed XEG25CH1 a co-nanagor only In 

▼lev of IG'a participation la the Dcgoach, with¬ 
out hia actually taking part In' the managooont. 
It la atatod that the activity of tho Vorvaltungfr- 

rat was Halted to fotnal adalnlatratlvo taaka. 
No lnfluoncc vaa oxorclaed on curront bualnoao, 

ae thoro vaa no obligation la thia respect. Tho 
Increase la cyclone aaloa during the war had to 

bo considered as a natural result of tho nood for 
effective doloualog ohcaicajs arising from 
war conditions. It eould not have arouaod any 

suspicion vhatsoovor of alsuso of cyclono. 

34 Affidavit, dated 1 Dccecbor 1947, by Hompan ^ 
SCHLOSSER, foraor ooaber of tho Vorstand of tho 
Dogussa, la which he supports, the affidavit 
by Ernst BSR5AU datod 29 Novonbor 1947 (Doc. 

No. 33 Eogcsch) and confirms It ns bolng truo 

In all respects. Furthcreoro tho vltnoss otatoo 
that at tha* tlao ho allovod hinself to bo 
appointed aanogor eo that he could also work 

do facto In this capacity. Mann, cn tho othor hand, 
had boor, appointed aanogor, by 10, only foraally 

and for the eako of balance. Tho actual nanngonont 
had alvaye boor. In tho har.de of tho Doguosa. 

- Ill 
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34 The witness states furthoraorel *In 1940 I asked 
(continued) Herr Mann to to to no ckalman In the Vervnltungsrat 

of the Degesch for the following roasoni 
In the spheres of Phameseutlka and lnsoctlcldos 
of which Herr Kenn was In charge In the 10 Farbon. Tw* iGforben 

end the Doutscho Oold-und Sllbor-Scheldeanstalt 
were Joint ownors of two flrnsl the Chenlework 

Honburg XO and the IEGSSCH, both at Frarkfurt/M. 
Since, according to tradition, tho pharaacoutlcal 

business was handlo* by 10 Farbon, the canegonont 
of the Chentowerk Honburg XQ was In the hands of 10 

Farbon, On tho othor hand tho Scholdeanstalt 
appointed tho ohalman of tho Xufslchtsrat of this 
TOapanyj I held this post at that tlno. Slnoo tho nanagors 

of tho IEGSSCH had boon appolntod by tho Scholde¬ 
anstalt for a Tory long tine, chalraanohip In the 
IZGZSCH Torwaltungsrat was concodod to 10 Farbon for 

tho sake of equality. It was for this rcaeon that 
Horr Mann of 10 Farbon succcodcd no in this post." 

- Ill a - 
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56 

27 

Affidavit by Dr. Thco GOLDSCHMIDT, 27 

chnlmnn of the Vorstond of the TH. 
GOLDSCKHDT A. G. in Eason, since 
1945 Deeber of the Vo rat end of the 
Association of Gora-n Chenists, da tod 

31 Dcccabcr 1947. 
Tho witness, who is c octibcr of the 

Vorwaltungsr.usschuss of the DECESCH 
since 1930, tostifios that the yield 

of 10C£ - 20CS on the noniaftl stock 
capital nay bo considcrod uodcst in 
•/low of the crolisinary work droady 

dono or to bo done in the future by 
the conpnnios. 
The Vcrwaltungsaeaschuss was loay con- 

comod with tho supervision of 110 nrnrgo- 
nent than with the adjustaont of nutual 

ir.torosts of tho threo parent ooopanioa. 
Tho last oocting of tho partner®, which 
was not hold in conjunction with a oooting 

of tho Vorraltungsrat, too!: plr.co in 1942. 
..s far• as ho recalls, no furthur ocotings 

of tho Von.altun .sausschuss took pla$o 
after that da.to. 
Tho c.ioncics "Testa" and "Hcli" Hrndlod 

tho rctual salo of tho DB7CSCH irdducts, 
so that tho D2GSSCH had no direct con¬ 

nection with the salos. 
The increased denand for cyclono * .»-.*nt..iM» 
during tho war found its explanation in 
tho incroased war rcquircuonts, Ho did 

not h-vc tho slightest suspicion that 

tho cydono >»*&■'■*uos* being put %o inproper 
uso. According to his !cr.o:>lcd{,c of ‘ho 
ch-ractor of the rcaalnin^, .lanbors cf t(|o Vor- 

w-ltungsrus8chusa, ho considers it entire¬ 
ly out of quostion that any of then >icrc aw-re of 

these cyrfcno aurders. 

Affidavit datod 19 Fob 1943, by Josoph SC-lClTi, 33 
uho bolongod to tho sales ccebino Pharcazou-s 

tika in Leverkuson since 1>43 "«d was ill 
charge of Do-vartc.cnt which h-ndlcd tho 
"dministration of participations of tho 
I.G. in othor firus 

- IV - 
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27 of the branch of the "Bayo resales 

(continued) syndiccto. The witnos3 testifies 
that this administration of tho parti¬ 
cipation in the Dogosch was licitod 

to tho rccoipt of the monthly turnover 
account rnd the annuel fiscal report, 
since or. the basis of an errengoaent 

bot-.rocn I.G. end Degussa. the 1-ttcr also 
advised rnd supervised tho nrna ^cncnt 
of tho D31ESCH, representing tho intcrosts 

of the I.G,. On tho other hand tho I.G.. 

srlos syndicr.to "Bayer" had solo charge 
of tho fira Chcaic.icrk noeburg A.G.. 

which was coaocn property of tho I.G. and 
Dogussa. Thcroforo instructions had boon 
issuod to supervise only the regular re¬ 

ceipt of tho conthly turnover account, 
which contained no data .as to the buyers 

.and rocipionts of the products, .As far 
as he knows, Jiann did not soo tho turn¬ 

over accounts. 

36 Affidavit dfttod 15 I larch 1948 by the 36 

forecr ocabor of the Ver:rltungsrat of 
tho DEGSSCH Dr. halter HERD!. Tho witness 
states that the Vorwaltungsr.at was not 

concerned with current business, *nd 
ospocially not tilth individu-1 trans¬ 

actions. .The last noctin. of tho Vorwal- 
tungarnt took placo in 1941 or 1942, as 
far as ho roavsbers. The incrcrso in tho 

sale of cyclone during the war had to bo 

regardod as r. natural consoquonco of tho 
incroasod do='nd as a. noans of combatting 

spotted fov_r. Even tho knoULedge that 
cyclone was also delivered to concentration 
canipo could not havo lot to the conclusion 

that cyclono eight bo used for tho purposo 
of gassing human boings. 

Ho hiesalf had loarnod of the gassing in¬ 

cidents only in July 1945, *nd prior to that 
date not oven ruaors to that effect had 

reached hin. 
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C 

.'.ffidevit dntod 2 Dccccbcr 1947, by 39 
Heinrich SIEGE, who sir.co 1925 was 
Prokurist, sinco 1929 doputy nenigcr and lator 

manager of the D2G3SCH. Ho testi/ios 
that the activity of the Vcrualtungsrat 

of DSGSSCH wp.s lie!ted to annual mootings 
for tho purpose of receiving tho fiscal 

report in conjunction with c confcror.co 
to determino tho business policy and that 
no interforonep in tho management r.s such 

took plrco. In 1931 or 1932 the Vorw-ltungs- 
rct wrs appro-chod onco to act as arbi¬ 

trator in a disr.grcooont of a general r.aturo 
between I.G. and Dogussa. 

The witness, who sorvec with tho vichrmacht during 
the war, furthermore tostifios th't on tho 

occraion of his visits to the IXogosch 
while on lo^vo, ho never heard rny rumor 

concerning tho gassing of human boinga 

with cyclono. 

C 
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39 Affidavit by Heinrich Z. GGiSBliEIijR, of 9 AO 

December 1947, who fro._ 1533 to 1947 *aa employed 
-7 the Degesch as c cleric, end is its procurist 

since 1947. He stetes that the last neeting 
of shareholders of the De-,esch took place in 
1942 for the financial year 1941. I.G. Leverlaisen 
has been informed about the monthly turnover of 

the various Degesch products. The representatives 
of I.G. have received only general information 

through the business report of the Dogcsch. 

He states, further, that shortage of raw material 

made it impossible to .icet the incrersod war 
demand for Degesch products completely, so that 
often auxiliary methods for post control had to 

bo applied. The increase in the sale of cyclone 
seemed to his, thorefore, to bo a. natural con- 

sequcnco; he nevor hoard anything of gassing by 
cyclop neither inside tho Dc osch nor outside, and 
eould not havo thought it possible. 

38 Affidavit by Sri AiSID, of 3 Decomber 1947, 42 

who had been employed by tho Desesch as a clerk 
since 1923, and is its procurist sinco 1945- 

Ho statos that the members of the execution committoo 

of ths Degesch roceivod tho annual report and 
that apart from that the finance department of 
tho I.G. at Loverkuson rccoivcd a .monthly roport 

on tho turnovor, contoir.L\ only tho figuros of 
the whole turnover classified according to tho 
various products. Tho annual roport for 1942 was 

tho last regular report made. 

Ho thought that tho incroaso in tho solo of cyclono 
during tho war and tho supply of cycloro to con¬ 

centration craps had boon tho natural consoquonco 
of crowded conditions during war tiai with its 

unavoidable infections by lice and the resulting 
clangor of spotted fover. Ho never suspcctod tho 
use of cyclorc for illegal purposos. In krrch 

1945 white listening to c foreign broadcast ho 
heard of the gassing of pcoplo for tho first time. 

vni - 
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AO Excerpt from the pamphlet “Pest Control by 4A 

highly poisonous materials'1, number 1, prussic 
acid by Pfef. Dr. Otto L3.’_ and Ludwig 

GASSNsR. Ordinance by ths Reich Minister of 
Food and Agriculture and the Interior con¬ 

cerning the implementation of tho ordincnco 
on pest control by highly poisonous materials, 

ordincnco of 25 March 1931 (Reich Law Gazette, 

1931, I, ?. 83). 
Art. 10 of tho above ordinance lists the conditions 
whore in cr.sos of fumigation by prussic soil, 

a warning agont must bo added. This is the 
case when buildings of tho closed type nro boing 

fumigated with prussic acid. 

30 Excerpts frea tho Journal of hygienic zoology A6 

and post control (Zoitschrift fuor hygionischo 
Zoologio and Schaodlinf.sbchaa-mnfung), 36th yo;r, 

19AA, Nos. 8/9, August/Soptcubcr 19A4. Paper 
free the school for post control of tho ‘faffon- 
SS, Borlin-Oranionburg: "Experiences with 

prussic acid in tho fumigation of largo rooms".... 
"In the use of cyclono D with or without 
warning r.gonts r.o differences could bo obsorvod". 

52 Copy of a latter by tho Do3sauer "orko fuor A7 

Zuckor- und Chcmischo Industrio to tho Dogcsch, 

of 23 May 19AA. 
The lottor refers to a telegram of 19 Msy AA, in 

which it was stated that brooic rcotic ostor was 
no longor avrilablo, ano asked whothor chloro- 

c-rbonic acid cthyl-ostcr alone could bo addod. 
Tho lottor furthor roguestee aooropriato suggestions 

for overcoming the difficulties croatod by tho 

lack of brooido-ostor. 

29 Copy of a tolcgr-a by tho Dogosch to tho Dossauor A8 

'.orke, Dos3au, of 23 Hay 19-A, stating that 
production of cyclono should not ccaso boceuoo 

of ohortago of warning a_,ont3. Production should 
go on without wamin; a;.cnts in accordance with 

official approval. 

- '/in - 
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28 Copy of a letter by Dr. P2T3SS as director of 49 
the production coralttoe of the professional group 
plant preservation end insecticides to tho 
Dcssaucr TJbrko fuer Zuckcr- und Cheaischc In¬ 

dustrie, dated 23 Key 1944, stating that the 
interruption of deliveries of bro=u.de-ostcr by 

tho Schering A.C. aust not result in o decreasing 
cyclono production and that thcro woro no 

objections egainst a temporary production of 
cyclono without warning agents. 

51 Copy of a letter by tho Dogosch to tho 50 
Dossauor .ibrkc fuor Zuchcr- unc. Chcaischo Industrie 

A.G., of 31 *ny 1944 "hero difficulties 
arc roportod with rogard to the supply of bromido- 
cstor. It is requested that of chloro-c-rbonic 

acid othyl-ostor bo nddod instead ofQj5 as uo to 
then, in ordor to raise tho warning effect. 

32 Affidavit by flilli BA3PPLEI, of 12 February 1948, 51 
who h-s boon in tho crployccnt of tho 1.3. sinco 
192?; sinco 1941 ho is uorldng in tho aalos dopart- 

nent of tho Uerdingor. plant, namely as an authorized 
agont (Handlungsbcvollnaochtigtcr) sinco 19 April 

1942, and as c procurist sinco 16 Juno 1947. 
Tho witnosa oakos statements with regard to pro¬ 

duction and salo of chloro-carbonic acid othyl- 
oator usod as r st-aiizcr in tho production of 

cyclono. '■ithin tho ov-rrll production of tho 
Uordingon plant cstor was of no Imortmeo and only 
a sai-11 fraction was supplied for use outsido tho 

plant. Dolivorics for tho Dogesch wore mado 
directly to the Dossaucr .'ox\co to the account of 
Dogussc. Botwcon 1939 and 1944 2.65 as tho maximum 
and as the ninLoia of the production of chloro- 

carbonic acid othyl-ostor had been dolivorod 
to the abovo-ccntioncd firms, to tho value of 

j.400.-, rose. RL 90D.- per annua, 
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31 Affidavit, dated 12 February 1948, 54 
by the chcc^st Dr. Oswald '3ISSN3i, 

employed sinco 1927 et I.G. -slant 
Uordingon, Prokurist sinco 1 April 1942. 
Witness testifios that the production 

of chlorinated carbonic a.cid cthylcstor 
is not patented and that only a conparctivc- 
ly snail fraction of the Uerdinger Works'« 

production of chlorinated carbonic acid 
cthylcstor reached I.G.'s sales' contor. 

21 Affidavit, dated 19 Pebrunry 1948, 56 
by Dr. Adalbert '^OEATiSS concerning a 

Prussic acid feting, on 27 and 28 January 
1944, et Frankfurt, of the ’.'ork-ns Co:.ciittoo 

for prussic acid dclousin" and prevention 
of cpidcoics, r*>ich he attended in his capacity 

as export of tho section plant protection 

of I.G. Leverkusen. 

Tho Ibcting is suejosod to have boon nttondod by 

numerous representatives of authorities 
and industry. From statistics it could bo 

seen that of cyclono 

amounts used in 1943 for dolouslng purposes! 

70» woro ornloycd by dolousinj 

, instructions of the 'bhmacht. 
270, by tho cfcar.ont industry, 

8* by oeffen-SG. 

.. requirement of dolousinj chemicals for n spa.co 

of 30-40 I dllior. etc in voluno in 1939 «» 
sot off'by 180 Million cbm in 1943/44. During 
tho war, tho clcthcs of nearly 25 Million 

pooplo axe supposed to have boon dolousod 

in Prussic acic chaabora. 

- itness testifies that, c.t this important mooting 
of eminent oxpcr'.s, not the slightest suggestion 

was made by anyc ;c with regard to n misapplic¬ 

ation of cyclone. He, personally, did not 
learn of tho cy«l .nerourders till after tho 

end of tho war. 
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Letter froe Ddgussa to 1,6. Leverkusen, . 

dated 15 Soptenbor 1945, to the offoct 
that Dr. Walter HEE3DT is to bo appointed 

Manager of the DEXESCH by writton resolution 

of tho cospany. The lottcr states that 
it is intended to rosuno cyclone-production. 
Thero is cnclosod in tho lottcr a written 

resolution passed and signod by Bogunsa and 
1.6., dated 12 September 1945, appointing 

Dr. HE31DT as busiross lianaflor of tho 
DEGESCH. 

61 

Order {tr corrections filed in gc-ok T 

Of Hr »t* '’rdf* 
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Affidavit. 
^_^_ 

I, Josef SCRJtITZ, born on 28 Iferoh 1894, residing in 

Leverkusen-Sohlebusch III, H-ns-Saohs-Strisse 26, am aware the* 

I rendor myself liable to punishmant by aiding a fftlso 

affidavit, state tho following on oath, voluntarily and without 

being subjected to any duress, to be submitted to t* lllitary 

Tribunal VI in Nucrnbor0: 

1. Since 1914 I havo boon workinc with 10 Fcrbenindustrio 

or rather the sales oonbina Iharaasoutika in Leverkusen and have 

boon member of tho directorate since 1S43. I am hand of the 

dopirtment "F", which handled tho administration of participations 

of IG Firbon in other firms o! the branch of the fcaycr-Soloe- 

Combinj, Leverkusen. 

The Jepsrtment "F" also dealt with the participation of 

10 Farben in the "Deutsche Cescllschaft fucr Sohacdlingsbcktompfung" 

(Oerian Association for Pest Control), Frankfurt/min (Degosoh). 

2. Tho dopartnent nF" under =y supervision received occh 

time either from Herr SANK or from another 10-officc one copy of the 

annual roport (annual balance sheet) of the Lo^esoh. The annual 

roport of 1959 was only r*coivod in Arne 19*0, of 1KO only on 

14 Juno 1941, of 1S41 only on 24 July 19*2, of 19*2 only in July 

1943, and tho report of 19.3 was only roocivcd in February 19<.5. Thorc 

are no annual reports available in department "F* concornin, tho 

yoar 1944 and tho following period. The annual reports containod 

dotailci information oc tha turnover of the products sold by tho 

Dogosch, is for insUnce x caloieo, T-gas, cyclone cto. 

3. With rcforonco to the turnover in oyolono the following 

- 1 - 
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literal statement was na.e, among others, in the various annual 

reports. 

1939: "The home consumption cf*cyclono incroas6d considcrobly 

in 1935 aue to tha rcquirc;a,nts of the ^ehraacht in Poland, 

aftor the t**int ovor of tho Protectorate had already led 

to an increase of orders by the Ichrmoht. 

The cyclcno turnovor in Germany, which h^d raschod a 

lovel of 63 OCX) kg CM, due to ^ehrmacht roqulreiusnts in tho 

Ostsirk and Sulotengsu (over 40 000 kg CN) wes incraascd to 

95 000 kg in 1939 as a result of the work performed in 

Poland (36 000 kg). Moreover, 17 000 kg wero used in the 

Fkotoctoratc, so that tho cyclonc-consuaption of both 

our German main branchos ©xcoeded tho 100 ton limit for the 

first time." 

1940; "Bvon moro than in tho previous years, oyolono dovclopod to 

be the min sparto of tha business of the Dcgcsch. Despite) 

a considerable drop ir. the oxport business (193S 8*. tons, 

1940 37 tons) the total sal., incroascd b routhly 35# r.s- 

duc to the extremely largo roquir-imonts ol the *ohrai©ht at 

home and in the occupied territories - tho cyolono- 

consuoption of both tho Gorman main branches incrcasod from 

95 tons to 215 tons. 

Thanks to the far-sifhtod storage policy, ever, tho 

largost requirements of the mein branches could bo wot, 

although tho procurement of wrapping material gtow 

increasingly difficult and the nccossary labor was fre¬ 

quently not available. Deliveries were male mainly to tho 

Tiohrmcht to fill oriors for fumigation for the ariry, to sono 

2 
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the fumigation of 'ehrnucht billets in Germany .ni in tbo 

ocoupiol oncny xarritorloe. 

The fact that in *tho year under review the inland 

turnover dropped from 216 000 to 163 000 kg - a decrease of 

roughly 25jl - is duo to the r-duction in the number of 

fumigations carried out in the occupied er.c=y territories 

in France »r.d in the Soutn-Bast. 

&i th. oth.r hand, the consumption of eye1 ana- 

prussio aoids for debusing purposes increased oonsldorably 

during Inst your.in competition with the hot-air-method. 

The main maiicil supply depot Berlin on an average boutht 

20 - 30 OOO boxoe (4 - 600 kg) por month for the medical 

posts, or rather for tho fumigation chambers belonging to tho 

Hohnaaoht. The amounts of prussic-aoid sold for thoso purposes 

wore distributed in the area oovered by both tho main bronchts 

as follows i 

toll 16 920 kg (19 090 kt) 

Testa 18 024.kg (13 894 kg) 

34 944 kS (32 984 kg) 
•••••••••••••• 

Tho business in connection with fumigation of mills 

romaiaod at the normal standard during tho year unicr review. 

Moreover, oyolonc »as currently loaaniod by tnc Roioh rail¬ 

roads an- tho rioichswcrke Ifcrsunn Geering. Both -agencies are 

allowed to use cyolcno-prussic aoid, as is well known. 

The sales of cyclone abroad rcaiinod prJtioally 

unchanged. Deliveries to Franco to the quantity af 3C0° 

kg woro required by the Fronoh subsidiary company DOSO 
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for the f ideation of barracks. With our support, the 

latter resum'd its lotlvity lust year to such an extent 

that the fumi.-ation squid of kfcssrs. Hoerdt-Linglor, 

which until then had had a cor.si orablc share in tto 

fumigation work performed for the V.fehrmacht,'coul- bo 

withdrawn. 

The diffioultius in tho procura-t.nt of row materials 

for oyclone continued. Hcwovor, they could bo eliminated 

in all instanoos. Sndoavors to ch'.ngo over to the uso of 

oans niuo of welded blaok shoot iron hud prooisiiu results." 

IS 12 i "This incroose in turnover was n»ir.ly auc to the sties 

of cyclone, w hich- thanks to the efficiency of the 

supplier (uoseauor *rorke fuer Zuoker- uni Chomischo 

Ir.Justrio AG) which howovor had our support in every 

respect - hid resohei approximately 320 tons, and theroby 

represented » r<,oord. "This turnover docs not lroludo 

tho sales of tho Kaliworkc Xolin, aaountint to 26 tons, 

of whioh lurin^ the yoar under review only 17 tens wore 

covorcl by royalties.). 

Tho dcvclopr*.nt of the cyolono businoss was mainly 

responsible for the incrcaso in turnovor. Tho valuo of 

tho cyclone silos in the year ualcr review roaohod tho 

record amount of RU 1.664.000.- (Rk 1.014.000.-); this 

noins an incroasc in turnover of 64% as compared with the 

proee ing year. 

Tho increase in turnover wes mainly constituted by the 

home consumption of 249,000 kilos (163,000 kilos). 

- 5 - 
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but to - corfcain extent also oy tho consumption abroad of 

72,000 kilos (30,000 kilos). 

Ihc hoa: sales wore divide* among the two -rtin Gersnn 

agencies is follows: 

isa 
Ifcli 105,498 kilos 65.34* 

Tosta 65,488 kilos 34.66* 

162,985 kilos ICO* 

The requirements of cyclone for dofcousing purposes wore 

an important factor within these sales: During tho yair under 

roviow tho min Ifedical Depot, Borlin, alone rcceivod approximately 

200,000 o »ns of oyclono, equalling 40,000 kilos CN. Further 

quantities wero sent to the numerous arnas»jnt plants which havo 

installed dclousing chambers using prussic sold. It oin oo assused 

that approximately 50,000 kilos of cyclone were used for this 

purposo. 

Tho business in pona trntion fumigation of mills was 

normal also in 19-.2. - Impjrtant customors in cyclone were also 

tho Rciohsbahn ini tho noichsworko Horsann Goorin;. 
• • 

Tho increased lolivorios could bo effocted without 

arrears of any importance, thanks to tho unrestricted maintenance 

of production in the cyclono plants at Dossau and Xolin. 

Approximately 20,000 kilos of tho Kolin production of cyclono woro 

soot to the Ostnnrk (Austria) during tho year under review, 

whoroas approximately 8,000 kilos were used in the Protectorate. 

The capacity at Dossau wis not oven fully utilised with an 

avorage monthly output 

19*2 

128,000 kilos 51.40* 

121,000 kilos 48.60* 

249,000 kilos 100* 
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oT 26,003 kilos, in spite of a wcrkino system which 

usually cccprised three shifts, (Ihe monthly output 

will reach approximately 35 tons per month during the 
• 

current yt'r). 

Difficulties in the procurcucnt of raw tutorial 

could always te eliminated in time; the chongt-ovor from the 

employment of white shoot metal to that of black mhoct 

metal was effected smoothly." 

19431 "Cyclone-prussic acid: Solos reached the highest amount 

hitherto attained, i.c. Rif 2,024,886.- (Rif 1,664,000.-). 

The quantity soli at hoex was roughly 2S0 tons. 

Approximately 120 tons wero sol. to other countries, 

of those approximately 8. tons wont to oountrios oooupiod 

by ttui German *iehraicht or opon to it, so thit only 

roughly 40 tons iro to bo considered ss pure export. 

Considerable amounts of cyclonc-prussic toll wore usoil, 

as in the year boforo, in the delousing mj.*sur;s taken 

Uy tho »,ehrm\oht, the armxcnt industry and municipalities." 

4.) Though I was not ordcrod or obligod to chook the 

turnover tron's of tho individual products of the Dagesoh, however 

on the strength of the oloir cxplan-tions of the roasons for 

the Jovolopnwr.t in tho cyolono turnevor given in the business 

cyclone 
roports, 1 always considorod the dovolcpsont of thc/turnovor as 

quito normal. 

I have carafuliy read tho four pr»ces end si^nod them 

in my own handwriting. I declare on oath that in t.oc above 

statement I have tola nothin,. but the truth. 

Levorkuson, 16 December 1947 

signal Josef‘SChaJTZ 
(Josef Sohoits) 
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.w 
Signed before * on 16 Decoabor 1947 in Leverkusen by 

B:rr Josef SCB1HTZ, "ho is kr.o*p to w u tnt person caking 

%• 

tho above iffijwit. 

si(not Christian H. TOERCX 

(Dr. Christian S. Tu-rck) 
Assistant Defense Ccunsol at tho 

lOlitary Tribunal VI 
Huernborg. 

I hereby certify tho above to bo a truo copy of tho orijinal 

document. 

Huerntort, 29 Pobruary 1948 
sioT-cd Dr. Erich BFRKDT 

Attornoy 

- 8 - 
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Copy of document Ho. JII-2665 

Exhibit 1778. 

How: Friedberfc-Saison 

To Postbox 98 

"Enyer" . 
1.0. Farbenindwstrio A.G. 
Attention of Generalkcneul HAHN, 
22 Lovarlcuaon - IG Tierx. 

S.Bx. 15 November 1944 

Enclosod you will find our fiscal report with profit- 
and loss account and balance sheet for the yosr 1S43. 

The profit- and loss acoount shows a profit of Roichs- 

reirk 150564.58. Of this amount the e»nc6cmcnt proposes to 

distribute 
RV 150.000.- 

and to carry tho biiar.co of RH 664.58 forward to now acoount. 

Please let us hare your confirmation if you opprovo of 
our proposal so that payments can be effcotod by us. At tho 

tonic time wc request exoneration of the manieemcr.t. 

The annual report furthermore reveals that tho 
development of the current year will not s:cw vory favorablo 
r-suits due to restrictions of production respootivoly drop of 

production caused by tho wir situation. Tho recent baloncc- 
shoet drawn up as of 40 Juno ontirely confirms our fears. 
Wo should like to rofrain from submitting this balaace-hheot, 

which alroady shows a coosidorable loss, because a balanoe- 
shoet oovorin^ half a year only cannot 6ive en oxsot plcturo. 

A loss as of 31 Coconbor 19s4 must also bo expeotsd in 

any oiso. 

Hoil Hitler 

DE'JTSCHS CSSSLLSCh.FT FUSR 
SCH.BDLIHCSESSAEkfFDHG o.b.H. 

(initials) 
The Hinater. 
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For attention of: 

Dr. BRLEGGSiANK 

Dirootor C. 1®ST7®. 

Director ECERLEIS 
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Copy of Document No. NI-12664 
Exhibit 1777 

I.G. Farbenindustric Aktiengcacllachift 

Postbox 61 
Telephone 623 

Special Etopt. F. Oborstdorf, Allgoou 
17 February 1945. 

To thJ 
lfenagenont of the "Etegeach" (Doutsoh: Goaollachaft fuor Sohiodlinge- 
belcaonpfung) 

ECUfttCS - Hcaaen 

Foatbox 90. 

Subjao t i^rogor t_19 ii. 

Wo aclcnowlodto tho ixcoipt of your letter of 1> inat. 
addressed to tho attention of Gentralkonsul KiNH ar.1 ir. reply wish 
to infora you that in all probability the d»t> sent ub on 16 

Novorabor woro lost in tho mil. *0 think you for tho innual 
report for 19<i3 which, in spito of tho mny difficulty a ariaing from 
auapenaion of production, -,_ain led to » oonaidorablc ircroeao 

of tho turnover. Wo expreaa our special thinks to namgenunt and 
company for the johievenents worthy of recognition. 

In view of the increased difficulties ir. 194V we aro nwaro 
that tho p. at yoar brought a r-action which will also offcot tho 

profitableness. Considering thin fact and your roforcnco concerning 
a certain loaa to bo expeoted in 19-.V, *0 aro of tho opinion 
that tho profit of 1943 should not be distributed ir. full but in 

P'rt rotiined is - raaorve fund in ordor to balance the loas 
with this newly formed rcsorvo if possiblo without having to fall 
book on tho oxisting roservo fund. Pcoauso of its ur onoy, our 
proposal was tlroidy ciblod to you 
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and at t:c same tirae contained th:.exoneration of the management 
for 1943 as followst 

"Annual report receivod propose profit distribution 
Rk 10 000.- stop exoneration of the suna^eoent 
for 1943 granted letter follows." 

If for some reason not known to us you should deem 
it expedient ill the sane to distribute tho profit of 1943 to 
tho a .taunt of Rk 150 000.-, wo hereby give our approval. 

Tc approve of tho balance-sheet drawn up by you end 
horoby grant exoneration of the aiainistrativc ooiaaittoe 
end the m»nagomcr.t within the scope of our competency as 
partner of your enterprisei 

Bail Hitler 
"BAYER" 

1.0. fAR.2NlHDUSIRI3 AZTlEKOESELLSCRnFT 

aigned: MtHli sitnei STSIMNG 
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I, Anton ELEISSZBZ, born on 30 Dcecabcr 1905, residing at 
Cologno-Mcrhola, left hank of the Rhino, '^eidcnposchcrstraeao 22, 
ns aware of the fact that the ioposing of » faieo affidavit 

rondors so liable to punlahnont, and declare tho following te 
11on of oath, voluntarily and without being eubjoct to duross,* 

for Aubeission to tho Military Tribunal VI In Suernberg: 

1. Slnco 1929, I have worked as eossorcial olork at tho I.G. 
Farboninduetrlo A.O., or tho sales cosblno Pharsaxentlka In 

Levorkuscn. I work In Dopartsont "F", which deals with tho adsini- 
•tratlon of the participations of the I.G. Farbonindustrie A.G. 
In other flrsa of the business branch of tho "3*yor" brIob 

cosblno, Lovorkuocn. 

Tho participation of tho 1.0. Far'-onlalustrie A.G. in tho 
firs of Degosch. Dcutscho Gesollschaft fuor Schacillngsbo- 

kaospfung n.b.H. (Gcrsan Coapany for Post-control), Frankfurt/Main, 
was dealt with by Eopertnont ■?*, too. 

2. Until I was draftod Into tho And Forces In August 1943, I had 
accoss to tho buslnoss reports of tho Itogoseh in Departnont 

Tho contonta of thoao reports never salo no susooct that producto 
of tho Degosch would bo usod for any purooso other than oost 

control. 

3. I havo ro-road tho reports of tho Dogeech for the buslnoos yoar 

1936 to 1942, and havo now road tho report for 1943, rocolvod 
by Dopartsont "F* In Fobruary 1945. Thoso roports contain tho 

following statoaonts on tho buslnoss In ponotratlon gas chanborsi 

Buslnoss report for 19361 

"Tho Dopartscnt Ponotratlon One Chaabors has still roquostod 

an cxpondlturo of nearly PM 10 000.-, as por balanoo, In tho 
yoar 1938. Tho participation of tho Ibgosch In this special 
flold - soanwhllo 26 Dogoseh chasbors arc In oporatlon and a 

further 75 projects for chasbors »»c being worked on - hno 
undoubtedly holpod to further tho wholo ontorprlso. A nusbor 

of vory favorable opinions fros at hoao and abroad aro on 
hand which contribute considerably towards raking propaganda 

for tho Etegosch In gcnoral and Its aothods." 

Buslnoss roport for 19391- 

"Gas chasbors: This tiro tho Dopartsont 0-e Chasbors askod for en 

oxpondlturoof 3* 5.O9O.- enly. Tho fact that tho balanco 
shows a figfiFcof.'rirH 500.- Is duo to tho latter figuro1s still 

including deliveries to Egypt arousting to RM 10 000.- 

- 13 - 
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wiich had to bo writto* off, (iaouat .till opon L S,ypt. 2 400). 
Tho activities in this sphere taro cot With furthor 0OOOO4s. 

Through thee, valuable contact* with effidihle and Araod Forcoa 
agoneioa Wore obtained. The Arn'el Forccl doilouiing projedt 

created s>=e spocial problenaj the Dpgoedh Circulating Systen 
wna nodifiod to suit tho requirements o^ the Arsed ForeeB. During 

tho yoar eoVorod by tho report 12 Degosoh ohacbera wero put Into 
operation and 66 projects wero worked on. Preparations woro made 
to oondude fairly large contracto for tho Arcod Forces. 42 Cir¬ 

culating Syatoa Chamber* (Certox gassing) wero put into operation 
in oxport hoU4os in Brasil." 

&isincBB roport for 19401 

■Whilat^he business in gas chsabcrs had still shown considerable 
Iossob during tho previous year, a snail profit could bo rcalixod 

during the current year. Through propaganda for tho utilisation 
of tho Degosch Circulating Syston in do-lousing installations of 
tho Arnod Forres, which was carried out with particular omphaeio 

on tho Roll flold, it was posslblo to lnoroaso the tumovor 
to HM 62 000,- Altogether, 59 plants woro lnotallod for tho 
Arnod Forcos, 6 plants for tho Reich loaderehip SS and 5 planta 
for different nninlclpalltios (eonpAro tablo on pego 19). 

Sinultanoously, tho tochnioal cqulpoont was dcvolopod furthor, 

resulting in loprovcnents which brought about an inoroasod 
donand for Dsgesch Circulating Systos Chanbors towards tho 
ond of tho yoar.* 

pngo 191 

"Department Gas Chaabors. 
Tho following oquipmont was supollod in 19401 

32 units for lo-lousing installations for Military District 

Adninlstration, 6th Arcy Corps. Kuonstor, 4 units oachl 

4 
4 
4 

4 

4 
4 

4 

4 
4 

2 
1 

unito for Bocholt 
" Dortaund n 

* 

n 

" 

« 

unit 

4 units 

■ Bsson-Frlntrop 
■ Horford 
* Muonster 
* Rholno 

* Spellon 
" Wupportal 
" Arnod Forcos Supply Office Vlosbadoo at Liaburg/Lahn 

(Dulag) 
* Arnod Forcos Supply Office Slcgcn at Oflag Tellburg 
" Arced Forcos Supply Offlco St. Pfllton at Stalog Krcns 

Gnolxcndorf 
" Arned Forcos Supply Office Srfurt at tho Ohrdruf 

training flold 
" Field Coarcnd Antwerp at tho Amy Ordnanco IXjpot 

Poson in Lodz. 

59 unite. 
- 14 - 
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4 'ur.lt 8 for the concentration caap S*cheonhputen 
2 ■ * " * ■ Mauthausen 

6 units 

3.) rgr fiSfiigipaLlSigiL 

1 gas unit for tho Public Dlslnfoctlon Institute of Srfurt 

1 ■ " " " Mayor of the city of Grols 
1 ■ * " ■ Public Disinfection Institute of Lolprle 
1 " " st s « " " Huernborg 

1 gas case for tho Belch Institute for tho GiltItatIon of Silk, 

_ Cello. 

5 units 

altogether 70 units.* 

Buslnoss roport for 19411 

" Gas chrobors: Coaparod to tho previous yoar (PM 53 000.-) tho 

turnovor In the gas chasbor Easiness showod » slight reduction with 
PM 50 000.-. Tho nuebor of units Installed, f.5, was sonewhat 

scallor than during the previous yoar ( 70 Wits). Eoworor, towards 
tho ond of the yoar tho dor-and for gas chambers roso onoroously, 
to that work on a considerable nuabor of units was conconcod. Alto¬ 

gether. tho following nuabor cf 'units wero j.Ait into oporatloni 

15 (59) units with tho Arsed Forces, 13 (6) units for the Rolch 
loadorship SS, 24 (5) units for dlfforont oinlolpalltlos and 3 (0) 

units abroad." 

page 22: 

"Dopartccnt Ges Chaabors. 

Tho following oquipaont was suppllod In 19411 

4 units foxyVlldflockon Training Flold 
1 unit for 'tho P.o.V. hospital Dloburg 

4 units for Aachon 
4 B * Susklrchon 
2 * " Barracko do la Pfcplnlcro, Paris 

15 units. 

3 units for tho concentration caap Hanburg-Houongaara 

10 " ■ * " * Buchonvald 

13 units 

9lPBll.tlo.sL 
P^lch8«orko Boreann Gooring, 4«tonstedt 
tho Public Dlslnfoctlon Institute of Vienna 
tho Vuerttooborg Ministry of the Intorlor, .Stuttgart 

tho Warehousea Ylonna 

- 15 - 
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I unit for the Public Disinfection Inatituto of kannhoim 
1 unit for tho Canned Food Factory, Gross-Gcrau 
12 units for tho Municipal Building Cffico, Linz 
1 unit for the Lendret Office, Buedingon 
2 units for tho Scientific Research Institute, Niricrsachsworfcn 

24 units 

U.) Shipped abroad; 

1 unit for Sofia./Bulgaria 
1 unit for Sofia/Bulgarin, Alexander Hospital 
1 unit for 3odooA'orwr.y, Fishing -iiocun 

3 units 

altogether 55 units." 

Business report for 1942: 

"Ges chambers. 
Tho officioncy of tho Dogosch Circulating System Gas Chambers, gonorally 
rocognizod noanwhilo, rosultod in a considerable incroeso in the 
number of orders cooing in, sinco tho inJuctin” of groat numbors 
of foroign workors into the Gcroan cra-ccnts industry nccosoltatcd 
special do-lousin*. measures there. Tho number of gas units suppliod 
during tho business yorr mounted to 127 and excoodod tho numbor of 
units suppliod during tho provious year (55) timos. Appendix 
on pego 21 gives a survey of tho gas units sold during tho current 
year. Tho turnovor in tho gas chamber buainoss roso to approx. 

120.000.- (iCi 50.000.-) 

Tho numerous inspections of tho sitos end tho co;^aissioning of tho 
units ieposod great demands as f ar as travelling was concornod on 
tho fow specialists available for this kind of :ork." 

Page 21: "Appendix VI 

Teblo of gas-chrmbor units suppliod during 1941 
end 1942. 

1941 

Armed Forces 15 
■..hffon-SS 13 
Government Agcnciosl6 
Industry 8 
Zxport 3 

1942 

6 
10 
44 
66 
1 

total 55 127. 
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Boalaen report for 1943: 

■Gae chaabore: This year's turnover of »C 181 000.- (Hi 120 000.-) 

represents an increase of approx. 51 > over Inst year's turnovor. 
The dec and for do-lousing chenbo r s shoved a further Increaso during 

tho business year. Altogether, 175 (12?) Ikgcoch Circulating System 
Gas Chaabcr:i vero supplied. Of those ICO vero gqjplldd to amanonto 
plpnts. Thi; f-52 legos eh Circulating Systsn Gas Chwabova oroctod 

so far breujit abcut an Increased consumption oi cyilono-prussic 
acid." 

I hxfio carofully read through pages 1 to 4 of this declaration 
and tigj.d :.t personally. I doclaro oh . oath that I statod 
nothin#; but tho truth theroin. 

Lororkussn, 19 February 1948. 

tignod: Anton ELSIVESVZ 
(Anton Elolnhonc) 

Slgnod boforo so In LovcrScutcn on 19 February 1948, by 
Hjyr Anton KLSlirHLKZ, known to no to bo tho porson submitting tho 
uboro affidavit. 

signed: Christian H. TIERCK 

( Dr.Christian H. Tucrck) 

Assistant Counsol for tho Dofonso at tho 
Military Tribunal VI in Suornborg. 

I cortlfy that this is a truo and faithful oopy of tho abovo 
docusont. 

Kuornborg, 8 Msrch 1948. 

slgnodl Dr. Srich BEHHDT 

Attorney—at—lav. 
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Document D30I5CH J?c. 20. 
Exhibit Ko. 

»M MM MM MM ^M MM MM • • — 

kLLi1Llilz 

I. Dr. Rioh^rd r'ulrrrr., born’to* October 1889, roaidins et Cpltder., 

Tric^nsherseratr-isr- 2. knifing Vr*rt 1 fT* liable for puniahaant if I 

•abait c frloo effld'vit, ‘ocl.-ro Toluat'rily end vithout oooroicn, for 

.yrpcae of aubaitteaco to ths llilitery rritun-1 VI in humberc, 

uad-r ecth the follovtaf: 

1. 3inco August 1922 I norhod for the I.G. F'.rbonir.duatrio in 
a 

Ixjverkuaon rnd ainoo 1938 I rnr :»-fcor of the board :f directors. 

I rn Ohiof of the dob-rtasat for protection of -*l-nts -r.d cor-brttinp 

posts. 

2. 3inoc the or.d of 1950 I.G. F-rbcn h-d •> slr.re m the D23SSCH 

(Doutacho Gcaollach-ft fUor 4c. ■ <-lit*jabok’-©a>finr, Fr'.n’.rurt r .1.) of 

<2.5 . of tho crpivi. I rco ru-.c, vith th-. contrrots existing with 

t:* Dcutacho & Id * • 3Ubjr o'.-jic.-ratMt DBG!*33A# Fr ri:furt/Mn, 

•rh»c]f p!bo hold ' ah' r; of <2.* c" e«piVl, tho I.G. 7--risen did 

‘ exart my influence cr, th^ • • cadnt of the D3GWCH builaseo. Tho 

83R/SS£ rop-rdod tho D.0U3CF "a choir very o»-n aphoro of -otion. 

5. Business ro*crts of tho D3Ss>CS rnd at- tjaenta roforriaj to 

t:» corner or of products acid by D3G.3CH, oapocl'lly coacerninB ZVCL*.;, 

d.‘d «ot crus; my ouaplcicn t:r t Appropriate uso oould rvo boon rrdo 

of tho products. Tho buaino33-i*opcrts rnd ct^toaonta oenoornlng tho 

turnover wort ocnsldorad orodiblo, considortn- *11 tochnlo'l dotolls. 

Also "DIA13 -I", the ovr. product for -main- of tYc I.G. Fr.rbon, which 

also wrvsd for decont-nirr.tic-.: - s’ :tich ir • cticn dovolcpod sulphur- 

dioxyda, ahevod ' ho-vy Avers.. ^reduction. Tho turnv.: civolcnnont 

vrrs r.t fo lions t 



Dee uts-t DSjDjCH !c. 20 
Sxfcibit Ec. .. 

cC r;.cut 13,000 lcS 1: 1935 to 
" 9o,0C0 kes in 1240 

240,000 Jets In 1941 
'»^.0or kgs in 1942 

" 1,750,000 W, 1- 1943. 

-r--° corr/'risen of th* -nount of business tfcao in PV."?7_V rith tho 

turr.-o7or in ZXCIW by the D3G1^CD eheus tfc-.t tho inorc-so in turn over 

of n-.s ovon lr.r-ar thr.a tho i.-cro-ao in turn over of ZYCI®. 

I brvt ro-d tho eno r-To oir^.ully 'aC jrra si-r.ji it b- ;?• «r./n 

hrr.;-., I I'ool-re undor c-t*i Set I hrve ctrtod nothin.: but tho truth • 

i: this rffid'vlt. 

Lover leu bo n, 17 Djcoeibor 12 7. 

(aiqnod) Or. fiioh'rd Frulrenn 
(Dr..Ueh*r 3 F*ulu*:«) 

3i"CM> tof?rn no vn 17 Dooo:ibor 1C47 by Director Dr. aich-rd F-ulo-nn 

.'.vr..v ! rs. 'a the verier, *17 la- t:» rbero 

(atraac*) Chr «t*ri Tuorok 

(Dr.CIirioti'r. -T.ruojd') 
Defoeac Ceur.aol .'.asistnnt vlth tho 

I-llit-r- Tribun-1 VI, Surnberc. 

Z\z truo -iv' correct or;>y of tho -‘.ovo dccuTont cortlfioa: 

Kuernboxr, 2S ?obru-ry 1940. 

(al-ccd) Dr. Jrlch “ rr./.t 
f.ttcrney. 
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Docunest D33i3CH Nc. 20 
No.. _•#..« ” 

• * 

I, Dr. Sich-rd Pr.ulrrnn, born.SO October 1889#> raaidinf. -t Cpl'don, 

?ria-onshoreoratr' sac 2, Iracwins thr.t I *s lir.blo for nuniah.icnt if I 
% 

subult r M«a •ffidnvlt,. docl-ro vjluctrrily -nd without cooroicn, for 

tbo -urpcoe of sulci tt-r.co to thj I2Ilf;*y Tritun'1 Vi in Humber-, the 

fsllrrin- s 

1. 3inco ‘u-ust 1922 I Jr.vo boon oa^lcvsd by tha I.G. Frrbcniudustrlo 

in Lavorkuson and sir.co 1S38 I -r. c ::bor cf tha board of dirootcre. I 

"n hor.d of tlx doarrtsor.t fer protooticn cf lr.nts -.nd fer eeri-ttin- 

toata. 

2. Iu ny rffid-vit of 17 Doco:uer 1S47 I h^vo it"t*d uador 

*.Io.3, -rxn- ether thin-a, tho fsllovin : 

"Tl-.a business raports nni str.to-.xatB cor.ccrr.in- tho turnovor woro 

c • nsidorod orodiblo, c-naidorirv rll tcchnio-1 dot-ila.” 

3. Dy "ccnaidorin- -11 tcojcia.-.l dot'ils" I wm 
% 

1. ) Censid .r-.tion of »ho dovol p ant in tho diffaront indior.tior.- 

raa?. ftppllo- tlcr.-f iolda. 

2. ) ^u-.r.tition of ccnauapti .'.eh r.c ino-.rtrr.t for ovory fiolu, 

i.o. tho quantity of c.va \^e-..to ir-ticn r-ont, Bucooaafully 

’.vjc;' fer o-ch oubio'-.itar «f specs. 

3. ) r:.o c- .r-riacn with tha do- lo-vant in turnover of othar 

•*occr.trrdno.ticn —onto for ^TjrcxL-r.tcly tho a-:.c fiold cf 

r.p Ucrtioa, r.i. Dzuaa&n. 

4. ) I eenfirn further.:-r a tlct I did net h;vu my fcncwlcd-c .-bout 

tha £ c: . -rssiirs ir. tho c.-r.cu ti ;ic: cr^l, ;v.rticul-rly Autohoits, 

bofe.-. ocllrpEc cf the K“xi r. Lu, 

/ 

I 
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3;coxnt D3523CH »?-. 20 
Itdra lt So. 

I Vr- r--.' the cne otrofully -=d h-rc ai-ned it by .ay rvr. 
• - 

har.:. I :ol*r« ttaSor r.tH tvt J wo st-tc4 n-this* but tha truth 

‘ - *•-- »e**i.*a r; C. 

Lov.r&oc , 22 J-nuary 1948. 

(ai~.itC) Dr. Rich-ri F“ulTrr.. 

3i-r.o ‘ before no ca 22 Jr.nu.-u-y 1948 by Director Dr. Rich-rd prul.r.nn, 

known tc nc. r.s the poraen -iria- the r.bcro rffI4*rit. 

(a< ?.?. ) ChrUti-a H. Tu.rcJc. 
(Dr. Chriatl'n H. Tuorck.) 

Ccur.j.l /.salat-rt with th; 

Jilitr.ry frituir 1 VI, Nurnbor-. 

Ti. true -a» correct t*-n«orl?t cf the nbcvj dccu-cnt oortifloa: 

NUtrub.: , 2S F-trurry 1948. 

(ni-aod) Dr. Erich Sorndt, 
r.ttcrnoy. 
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Drcurcnt D^3^CH Sc. 33 
Exhibit Hr. 

UfidcTit. 

I, “mat 5 c r n - u , bora 31 J*nu*ry 1879 ir Fr-r.'-furt/'-ir, 

r-ai'lar rt Fr-ci-furt/i!'ir., *ucT-3w.-ntatrc.Sic 32, -.orb r -s' th* V r-.t’ 
cf the 3-utschc Geld- u~- 3ilbo:*ech_ido- t-It v-r-rla JUeaaler 1= 

Pr-=!cfurt/>in, h-vin- been infsr=q& cl-.- t I -r. li-tlc far nalih-pat 
If I au’nit - f- la^ffid-vit la -ivc-. for the -ur-*sc rf bein' intrc.'uc_d 

-a o7i.dcr.oo lr. the I.G. F-rten c's- hefrr- the irxric-n Hilit'ry 
Triburr 1 in Huernber-, horoby- at*to u=£:r -r.th, v-lunt-rily -cd vritheut 

ccorcicn, the folio-/in-7: 

U til 193C, tho "Doutache Gcsollschrft fucr Sch-odlin~3bohr.esvfu:v 
i.tf.3.* (Lf-GiSCH) ~r3 oxcluriooly cuv.od cy tlu Deutsche G-ld- ir.:C 3ilbcr- 

acholdonnatcIt, Tern-la Hcosalcr, ?r-a::furt/j' in, to nhich 1 bclc:v ra 
- cf the bcr.rcl rf dlr-ctcra ai-.co 1930. Ir 1930, the I.G. Fbxbcn- 
Ir.'.’uatrio Ahtlen-cscllaoh-ft nurch'.acd hr If rf tho ah-roa cf DJG 1JC”. 

‘.f'c-r Turch'alrr h-lf nf the ahr.roa rf D3G/3CH, the -xnb r cf the Vrr- 
at'ud cf the D.utscho Gold- usd Siibcrcchoidc*r.at-11, v-rn-la Rco63lcr, 
.'Joirrnu Schlrsaor, -n.'. the, -crier rf tho V-rat-r.d -f tho I.G. 

Fb-rboninduatric ’.G., /Tilholn .1. V. r. n nf bee-no Tnr-.r, -ad thia 

only bocr.uao tho Schoido-nat-It end I.G. Fbrbcn o-ch crr.od h-lf cf tho 
ah-roa cf D3G23CH. Herr !!mr. n.-r-r core or nod hina. If with tho .nanexoremt 
itaelf. Ha orvl^yco -f I.P, rben Trr.a trerkin- f-r tho D3G1SCH. The 

ac-t cf buaincas cf the D3GI3C:: \r.a ir. tho •-ffiooa -f tho Sohoidomatrit 
v/hich -lac ccntlr.uod t' haop bceha fer tho Dc«*csoh, **8 before. 

O.'. 15 Sontonsber 1S35, r or voorrtisn ctr.tr-ct n-n sirnod b-tr/con 
tho Schoidccr.at/'lt, I.G. ?-rbe tho Ihc-d-r Goliachnidt .V: 

achrft. Tho buainosa o-pit-.l f oho DhhioCF ir. tho -.n ur.t f 100.Cih.-- RH 
vma t-!:on rrer by tho Schoi '.o- atrlt (^2.5 ;,), I.G. ? rton (2.5 0 -net 
Tho:tier Geldachridt f..G. (15 r: -. ncr.t f tho D:G33CH r'.rr.inod 

furth.r with rvanbera -f tho 3oholdo.".r.rtr.lt. Tho ao*t .* bualr.ooa cf tho 
C-rnr.a;' rise rerr ined in tho offioca cf the Schcl 'e-rot-It. 

F-r. 3 f thia cntr-ct or.vrii'ca f-r -r» '••ininlatr-tiva c unoil rf 
the DiX’-T^CH tc which three -ontbrsn frr.* th-. 3chc idc-not-It, tlxrco 

ror.tlo.ior. frr I.G. ?- rb:r. ccd :no -r.tlo‘c- frr 3 Th.-f-r Ocldao! iv.t L.O. 

bolen-od. Ir. 1940 Itooara. 3ohlcasor r.r.f ::-nn reai~nel fr*n thoir 
oxcluaivcly fcrrrl -p.'clstnar.t an Ca the DSGaiCi:-n-J Jolr.oi tho "J- 
'dniotrrtivy ccuncil. l!rnn boor_>o chr.irrrn f this -ratiun. 

T.vj cdnlniatr-tivo cc«:cil hrs tho fcllcvrir.- tcako, in p.oc:r_r.noo 
\<ith nrx. 3 f tho - ‘roo-ent -f 13 So.'tc:i>'-r 1936: 

Ir. rdcr tc oirplify th. executirn -f their ri-hta -.8 ^-rtr.ira 
lr. DTT-33CH rxd in Its rr.nr.-.r»r.t, the '*rtnera hnvo founded 

rn rdnlr.i»tr-tiTo c-uncil. 

\ 
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Decmost D-CDSCH }?c. 33. 

Uohibit re. 

Thu fialcirtrtiTp ccur.cil hr.s, r» fer '3 tho partners “ro 
c;ncorr.od, the ri-hts -nd duties f r. supervisory b--.r^, * s provi¬ 

de*. by t'k. rules f tho S'nd&lsycsctrbuch (ccrxncrei'l code). 

d.3 for -o tho r.'no.~crS f th_ DiCiSCH -re e-r.cerned, the 
r.d:*0=istr:ti7o ecur.cil is tho joint represent'tive -f the po.rtnora 

in pr-ctisin- their prrtr.erahip riphts. 

Itosclutirr.a of the -dniciatrotive ermitteo h-vc tho s-r» 
binding ferco -s _i£dSeZol partnership rearlutions, -s f-r -a th> 

pcrtucra rr.d business n-n'-cra -ro o-.nocrr.o<I. 

The r^-.iors cf the -'nirfetr-tivo council did n-'t h've -ny influonco 

in tho course of business -r even se.vj indivl’url business f the 
DZGDICH, ner did thoy pet -ny inf-rrr.tir.n abut these. Ir. fulfillin'- 

their fc-.aks, it w-s n"t their duty t -ot such ir.f*rrr.ti~n. Tho 
-dnlniatr-.tivo c-uncll cenoorncd itself With frr:vl riniristr*tivo t-ska 

only, such r.s rppr'v-1 -f tho b Inr.co ecoiunt, r-. r-v-1 f tho s-lnrioa 
-nd bonussos of du ley porscnnel, otc. 

Since 192d the DDGD3CH doliv.rod ro rm*. r: re 2Y7.L0K fr tho 

-'urp-so *f cert* ttir.- posts. It .r.s us-.’. ' 1-r-j seal- -nd in 
'’lfforont \ryg f-.r dee;vt-nin-ti n £ -J.Mtr.ry billots, T-y b-rr-e’ea, 

1-b-r sen-ico c*nps. nllls, st>r--o- -n• r.rch uses, silos, ships, for 
tho •lolousiwp -f trr-ps, foroi-n oirlllr.;: • rhern -nd ol-thcs, -s Will 
-a for the protection *f auppllos. Th't tho s-le cf ZYKLCT inor.-aod 

rpidly duri-v the w-.r r-s “ well known f-ct te th; center a f th; 
- drain i at r.-.tivo c uncll, bccouso -f t:>a brlance ncccunta -nd the turn- 
-ver roperta. It w-s furthern-ro known that the rrir. custeixrs f the 

D~Gi3C:: c; .is in ted rf their t*o min npants, to.- l;--lly c-cplotcly 
indelon.Vent ceramics, -no -f uhioh - foor-t L Lin-ler (Kell) - 

worked the ’.Test Ulti-n territ-ry, the otlicr - Tosch -r. ’ St-b.n-vf 

(Testo) - tho Sf.st Zlbi-n territory, in o rpletc indopondonoo. Tho 
o.dainistro.tivu ecur.cil nover e.-acoraoC itself -.dth the rind up £ 
(individual) business -nd with tho question, wh* olae h-d b-u-ht Zyklon 

fron the D3C-~>C’\ Heither vm that within its duties. The • ministre.- 

tivo ocur.oil loomed, rs s to tod, fren the reprrto -£ the businesa 
rr.n-pors, th-.t in wartiso tho -’oT.nd fer Zyklor. -nd r.ll other ’oc nlr.n'.- 

nr.ticn r.ponts inoro-sod considumbly, just as it wrs in f-roi-r. c-ir.tr Mb, 
particularly in ocuntrlos inrolvod in wr.r. Since Zykl-n h-ppar.e ’ te 

bo tho mst cf fee tivo oudiun f.-r tho docoatr :in-ti*r. f mss qu.-.rt-rs, 
but first cf -11 f r dclcugin- and t'.iorofvre f'r th: fipht --.nirst 
typhus, this ircrcAso in prcJuotlon rppoo.ro;'. te bo quite n-tur*l -r.' 

won by nc r»ons surprisin.-. I c-n thorof:r6 testify, with - ol«“r 
c-r.scioncc, th-t thr'U-h oroper-ti-n ;.n th- r‘.'.inistr-tive courcil 
n-r.o of tlv: rxnbers h-d -r c-uld rr_ hr-.*, the sli htost re-sen to 

suspoct tlio.t ZYKiCr was bcln- lies... r.t my plocc, ec'oci'lly f-r the 

purpose cf r-ssinp hun-n bcin-s. I r v. like t- -ssuro explicitly 

f.t this point tfcr.t 
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D-oircr.t D'KHSCH He. 35. 
Exhibit Kc. 

nc ether rcr-s-ns -r eircunaVccoB prcmilod whioh ceul-*. h'.vo raiaod 
suspioior. in this rcs.eot with the psribora “f the 'dniniatr'tivc o unoil 

I hr.Tc reed o'rcfully o'C.i v-; f these st'toner, ts under nth r.nd 
cccfim th't they ere true ".id c :rroot by ny nr. si-r.'turo. 

Fr'-.' furt/tl'in, 29 S-rcBbir 15-;?. 

(a* '</.) Srest Sernou. 

r.‘.0 rb-rc siin'turc -f Herr Emat Doitau, Fr-nkfurt/^Mr., tewwn 
tc r» in craon, ia hcroby officially curtificd. 

A-nhfurt/Vxin, 29 H-vonbor 19<.-7. 

(alined) Dr. Srioh Dorr.’t. 
U't'ry. 

x’hc tras fn'" o*rroct ccpy cf the rbrvc drcun.nt cortlfiosi 

Huornber , 9 U*roh 1948. 

(signed) Dr. Srich Tern't 
r.ttency. 



Document Z13%S5C>: Bo. 34 
2chibit So. .. 

_A_f_f_i_d_»_v_i_t_._ 

!, Hermann Schloasor , born on 8 October 1669 in Gionccn 
residing at soi Eich near Golnhauscn/Hossc, after haring boon cautioned 

that, by making false 3tctor.or.ts. I render nysolf liable to punishment 
"r.d that this statement will be submitted an cvldonco to the American 
Military Tribunal at Kuernberg ir. crac So. VI (I.O; Tar ben) , herewith 
•tato in lieu of oath voluntarily end without coercion the following: 

I have carefully real the sf.tcccnt of Kr. S not 3 o r r. a u 
of 39 -ioYenber 1947. This statement is tr io and I cm confirm its 
truthfulncso in rll pointe. 

I irlsh to aid tho following: 

! was intcrootcd in acting pa arnager of the D2G53CH as I hr! 
to parry on negotiations with tho American Cymanido Co. In the nemo 
of Dcgcsch, but did not havo a power of attorney for Dogosch In ny 

capacity ro uenbor of tho 7orstand of tho Dcutscho Gold- und Silbcr- 
Schoidoanstalt vorcalo 'oo'aslcr. The Far bon and tho Schoidoanstr.lt 

oach holding a 50 £ shnro in tho Dcgosch. lir. Knnn of Faxbon vas 
also appointed a arnagor bosidos tho othor managers for no othor roiv- 
son than the preservation of the oquillbiur.. Kr. Ijuin's nppointnont 
was puroly forani. He r.ovcr exorcised tho functions of a. nmager. 

The Schoidoansta.lt always oxercisod tho functions of the nanrgontnt of 
tho Dcgosch, ?arbor, never. 

In 1940 I asked Kr. Krnn to bcccae tho Vorsitzor of tho Board of 
Directors of Dcgcsch for tho following reason: 

Far bon and tho Dcutscho Gold- und Silbcr-Schoidomsiflt ownod 

two firms Jointly in the fiold of phrrnacoutics and post control: Tho 
Chomiowerk Homburg A.G. and tho Dcgcsch, both In Frankfurt cn the ;>.in. 
Vi thin Farbon, lir. Kann wra in charge of this fiold. As Farben waa 

lntorcstod ir. tho phamacoutical business trrdition-lly and origin~lly, 
tho Cheniowork Ho "burg A.G. wra managed by Frxbon. On tho othor side, 

tho Vorsitzor of tho Aufsichtsrr.t of this c&pnny w»s appointed by Gchoido- 

anstalt a function oxorciccd by ;io at that time. Slnco tho Dogcsch 

nnnagouont wra traditionally appointed bvtko Sa'-.oidomsta.lt 
■•“Hi****, tho Vorsitzor of tho Dogosch 3ohrT of* Hr****™ wnn to be 
ap'jolntcd by Frxbon in order to rastoro tho equilibrium. For thin 
roraon Sx. linnn of Faxbcn took over this offico in ny pl-co. 

I wish to onphasiso tho corroctnoss of Kr. 3orn«u's statonent 
in the socor.d to last prxrgrrph of his declaration that no member of 
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Socmen t DBJESCH Ho. 34 

Bxhibit so. 

tho 3ocrd of Directors of Dogosch eould boeoco or had to bocono sus¬ 
picious because of the increasing sales of Zjflclor. during tho wcr that 
Zyklon would he used for a erininal purpose, particularly for tho 
gassing of hunrn boings. ?fco gassirg of the nuaerous and stonily in¬ 

creasing troops' and workers' quarters, noccseery as a result of the 
war, offerod a plausihlo.cxplrnation of tho counting spies of the host 

scans for gassing^j^ has ocon ^established hyond any douht that for 
tho srsc rooson the use of Zyfclon hrs increased a lot during tho wrr 
in other countrios also, q.g. in Sigland and, as fpr *s I know, in Anc~- 

rica. 

I have ccrofully rerd Hr. Bornca' a otatoaent of 29 Kovor.hor rnd 

ay own affidavit end I cortify hy ay signaturo that both arc corroct. 

(signed) Hcrnrnn Schlosscr 

I certify officially tho ahovo sigr.aturo of 
Dircktor Ecmann Schlosscr giv*if 4 in ay prooonco. 

Fperkfurt on the liain, 1 Docoabor 1947. 

(signed) Dr. ^lch Bcrndt 

Notary Public. 

I cortify that this is n truo copy of tho above docuuont: 

Huernborg, 11 heroh 1948. 

(signod) Dr. Z^ich Bcrndt, 
Attornoy-at-Law. 



DocunontEKSSCH So. 56 
Exhibit D3J2SC3 So. .. 

£°2^ 

Dr. Cheo Goldsclaidt 
Th. Goldacioidt A,G. 3sson, 31 Deconbcr 1947. 

fifSidGTit^ 

I, the ur.dorsigr.cd Dr. ?hoo Goldschaidt, roaidlng In Iesoiv-3rcdo- 

noy, An Vioscnthrl 12, after having been cnationod th»t, by nrlcing a 
f^lae ntateacnt, I render nysclf liablo to punishnent, horewith do- 
cloro under oath th«t ay atatoner.t is tmo end was nr.de to be nubait- 

tod r.s evidence to tho lUlitery Tribunal in tho Pnlrce of Juatico in 
Siernborg, Gorsony. 

(1) I havo boor, n r-onber of tho 7h. Goldschnldt A.G., Ssr,cn oir.co 

1911 and Voraitzor-dor of tho Yorstead ainco 1923. I never wra p. nonbor 
• 

of tho HSDAP. airing tho period of tho Hrtionrl-Soclrllat fcgico I 

was always freed with politicrl difficultico rad w'a oven offendod. 

After hr.ving boon Vorsitzcndcr of the Roit- und F-hrvoroin Eaocn o.V. 

for yorra I had to resign thla post in 1934 r.t the instigation of tho 

higher SA lo-dorahip. I rlao hrd to roalgn froa tho innor Yorotrnd 

of tho association of Gcrnra choaisto After having boon a noabar for 

oight yorxa. Vhon tho local 0~u oconocic chaibor w"* cBtrbllohod. I 

did not bocoao r. aoabor although I hod boon tho ruprosent-tivo of ohc- 

nlotry in tho chrnbor of industry and coincrco in Eason for aoro then 

20 years. In 1944, tho growing suspicion of the prrty c-ucod tho Go- 

otepo to rovoko ny liconso for oArrying r. gun which I hrd on Joyed for 

docrdca. 

I wra elr.aaificd undor ectogory Y rnd, in 1945, boerno tho proai- 

dont of tho chrabor of industry cr.d conferee in Eason undor Anorienn 

occupation. Aftor regular olectionc tad boon hold I w«s confirmed in 

ny offico by tho elected ncaboro of tho ch-abor and I ra otill holding 

this offico today* lb 1945 I becrao again a nonber of tho Yorstand of 

tho association of Cornea chcnista. In addition I was elected 
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deputy larder of the economic association chenica-1 industry (British 

zono) fad Vorsitzer of the Lan&eaverband Sordrhein within the above 
economic association after having been thoroghly investigated by tho 
British authorities. 

(2) The fh. GoUsckcidt A.G. managed by ne has hold a 15 share 
in the Doutscho Gesellscheft fubr Sehandlingebekaempfung (Dogctch) 
since October 1930. I Byself have sinco boon ft nonbor of the admini¬ 

strative comittee of this company. The following is known to no con¬ 
cerning the development of the Dogeseh in brief .outline: 

Tho Dogesch is ft foundation of the Dcutschen Gold- und Silbcr- 

schoideejistalt in Frankfort on the Hair. (Degussa). After tho first 

Vorld 'far tho Dogusea did oxtonsive work in the fiold of post control 
and triod in laborious dotrilwork to exploit commercially tho rosulto 

of its rosoerch. 

The people influential in tho Dogussc.et first Conoraldircktor Dr. 

Busonenn and la.tcr on Gen cr aldirck tor Hcrn»nn Sehloss.took a special 
ir.torcot in tho Dcgosch end devoted a largo part of their energy to 
this company. It took nany yorrs of work until the Degussa succocdod 

in Baking tho Dogosch a profitable ontcrpriec. Considerable expenses 
wore incurred bocouso of the solos organization covoring " large part 

of tho globe, tho necessity of cccplcuontlng and expanding continually 
the scientific basis as well as tho nocossity of negotiating with tho 
industrial inspection authorition of the various countrios, (Swing to 

the protective nerourcs rcqulrod a.s a result of the application of 
highly poisonous materials. Tho enterprise could only oxpoct to show a 
profit if tho co?5>any w-a allowed to roap tho slowly naturlng fruits 

of its grrnd work without boing troublod by competition. 

'.'hon 7pybon dovolopcd a. now procost for tho manufacture of high psresaU^t 

caicut «»***£ (Cy americium in) 19*29 or 1930 and took a. patent on tho inoocticido 
proportios of aothylonoxydo .oiaultamoously discovered, tho Doguooa.ro- 
questod a. collaboration with Farbon. Tho negotiations ondod with a 

50 '> participation of Frrbon in tho Degesehl" 1^10. 
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Toe capital of E-i 100,000.- of course represented a cere b*8is for 
accounting. It did not in any way reflect previous expanses. 

In the aeantlao ay co^nny had worked out a speci-1 procoduro for 
cocba.tting pests by noane of g*s and founded the T^Gas-GoscllscK-ft 
fuer Schnodlingsvernlchtung zx.\.?.. On the basis of negotiations all 
rights regarding our process and tho title to tho r-Gns-GoBellochaft 

wcro^trauisf erred to D-E2SCH in 1933 end wo obtained*’* conponsation 
Hv I5,00<^jr of tho capital. These SJi 15,000.- are also out of propor¬ 
tion with provious expenses and ware only an adequate equivalent bo- 
cause nominally, a high rate of profit could bo orpcctod. If auounts 

of HI. 100,000.- to E. 200,000.- were distributed wiong the three part- 

?cr5^«:,Vtho ,co^)any later on and thoso enounts showed a roturn of 100 
to 200 ]i with respect to the noninal original c-pital, this return 
nust bo considered a uodost ono in viow of previous oxponson and tho 

work perforned and still be to performed by the partners. Vhon tho 
throo companies corgod wo had, in any erne, hoped for better returns. 

(3) Tho purpose underlying tho forcr.tion of the adclnintrativo 
co—ittoo in 1933 was to keep tho reprosentativos of tho threo nothcr 

cocpanios dolcgatcd thcro lnforaod about businoss in brlof outline,to 

have thon suporriso tho koeping of the rgrcc -ent, concludod by tho 
throe nothcr co::prnles -nd scooth out posciblo diffcroncoe of opinion 
botwoon tho co.-panios, which, in tho beginning actually occurred. Fron 

article 3 of tho agrococnt of the throo Dogooch paxtnore of 1936 (oub- 
nlttod by the Prosecution in tho Farbcn Case as Doc. PI-6363, 2ch. 1765, 
Doc. Book !To. 82) it is ovidont th-t tho rdniniatrAtlvo corcittcc was 

not intended as an "lufnichtsrat in tho usual uoaning of the word". Itn 
function consisted less in supervising the :irnago:icnt tha£ in adjust¬ 

ing tho interests of tho threo nothcr co::pa.nloc in tho tochnical fiold 
in which the Dogosch was active. This function of tho adninlstrativo 

coocittoo was explicitly dofinod as follows in article 4 of tho rgroo- 
nent known to co, concludod botwoon Dogusoa and Farbon on 2/30 June 
1930: 
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■It is up to the administrative co^aittce to supervise the 
carrying out of collaboration pgroeoents concluded between both 
partners end the pertnors end the Dogosch and particularly to 

net ir. case of differences of opinion as defined by par. 12 of 
tho rgxecment concluded botweon both nrcrtner# and the Deggsch. ■ 

es-tr*-" •' 
The administrative co— litteo convened every ono or two yorrs. 

Ir- those conferences reports were nainly ande regarding rceo-rch work, 
tho expansion of oxcort and sales na a wholo; details of the Dogosch 
businoao wore novor discussed. During tho war tho ^dnlnistrativo 
committee only convened in 1940 in connection with the annual sharehol¬ 

ders meeting of tho cocpray. As far as I remember there was no sesnion 
of tho rdministrativa comittec on tha occasion of the shareholders 

mooting in 1942, tha last ono held boforo tho collroso. This was not 
a lcgp.1 nocoaaity, since, according to nrticlo 3, ppr. 5, of the pgreo- 

uent, tho ad-"dnistrntivo comittoo wax nothing elso than n simplified 
form of representation of the throe nothor fims. 

After 1942 tho fow nocossrry so-crllod shareholders' resolutions 
woro ppasod by way of correspondence, a more and more frequent practice 

-nong many Oomrn coopralos in viou of tho increasing work lord of .-11 
ppxtnors and tho steadily mounting difficulties of travel. 

(i) The actual sales distribution of tho producto of tha Dogosch 

fiold within Germany, that is tho commercial dot-11 work, was loft 
to two soppxp.to conpraics: Tosch AStnbono'* in Hamburg (callod Toctn) 

and Haordt f Lingler in Frankfurt on tho IWn (Soil) "it p** mutton «d 

ft. e»' p»», ** war m ^v-t *• w“' r* *f 
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I just heard that tho original participation of the Dogesch in theso 
two sales companies was reduced Inter and tho participation in Tcoch 
und Stnbcnow giver, up completely in 15-12. Also abroad tho sales or¬ 

ganizations for Doges eh productfe?j&xtly built up in the form of inde¬ 
pendent distribution co-panics. As a result of this form of organiza¬ 

tion the Dogosch had hardly enything to do with the immediate commer¬ 
cial dot-lie inside as well as outside Commy, but was restricted to 

docl with tho fiold from a technical and scientific anglo and to an 
over-all control of the businocs. 

(5) Approximately since tho beginning of the twenties, erny years 

before Far bon1 s entrax.co into the Dogosch a. hydrocyanic aCid product, 
called "Zyiclon", an invontlon of Dr. Heerdt, a. member of the Dolose 

circle, wra one of the principal post control products producod by tho 
Dogosch. hpny years boforo 1930 already the value of Zyklon for the 

docontaminr.tion of large spacos, (mills, storage houses, railroad cars, 
ships, npfls quarters), furthor for tho decontamination of clothing and 
for the protection of stores of edibles, had boon provon in r. ronrrka.blo 

way. 

(6) At no time before tho cr.d of tho wax I knew anything of tho 
fact known sinco th-t Zyklon wps, during the wax, abused for tho mass 
extermination of human boingn in concentration c-:ipo. Neither did I 
hoar any rumors to this effect. If I would ha.vo had the slightest 

suspicion tha.t a. Dogosch product was r.busod in such « gruosomo way. I 
should hroro lnmcdiatoly triod to provont this with the caution appre- 
pria.to under tho circumste.ncos prevailing at that timo and if I 

should not have succeeded in doing so 1 should have withdrawn from tho 
Dogosch. It is known to mo that a. 3ritish hilltrry Court in Hamburg 
found that two gontlcion possessing groa.t influonco in the firm Tosch 

and Stnbcnow know of tho abuse of Zyklon, whoroas tho court found that 
a third influontial gontlcnnn ir. this fin did not ha.vo such knowlodgo. 

I do not ha.vo tho slightest doubt, ho-ovor, that liko ayoolf, nono of 
tho other nc.bors of tho administrative corsittoo of Dogosch had any 
knowlodgo or oven any idea of tho use to which Z.'fclon was put. I rm 

firmly convinced th-t ovory other member of 
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the Pacini strati vo coinittco would have, at once drawn the consequen¬ 

ce necessary, like aysolf, if ho would have had a mere suspicion 
that Zyklon hrd toon abused in such e. way. Nothing could be found in 
tho papers forwarded to no as a neebor of tho administrative cocnittoo 

rogrxding the dovolopncnt of tho Dogesch business which could havo 
raised ny or tho other members' suspicion. Since the rotail business 
with Germany was handled by tho two distribution caip-nios Holi end 

Tosta rnd both those cccprnios were, in eddition, no Jealously con¬ 

cerned about maintaining thoir independence from tho Dogesch, nothing 
unusual wra evidont during tho wpx even fron the papers regarding tho 
dovolopncnt of the Eogosch business which wore forwnrdod to no, having 
been n?do up recording to the sane pattern all the tino. Tno incrcaao 

in tho solo of Zyklon in Germany w-s not surprising in any way, as it 
corresponded to ra lncroaso in tho sale of other peat control products 

in Germany axd an incroaJo in tho solo of Zyklon by tho Dogesch org*v- 
niza.tion abroad. 

In view of the spocial suitability of Zyklon aenoans of docontnr.i- 
nntion for barracks, troops quaxtors, :vass quartern, the war was bound 

to lord to a considerable incroaso in tho solo of this product in tho 
bolligorcnt countries in riov of tho 3ignificaaco of Zyklon for tho de¬ 
contamination of rooms, of clothing and above "11 for the combatting 
of typhus. As faf as I remember,tho shnrholdors and the adainistrativo 

committco did got a report about tho distribution of salos. For 
this roason I an firmly convincod that the othor r.onboi« of tho adni- 
nistra.tivo comaittco no woll did not ooo any roason and, evon whon 

using a strict yard stick, did not hrvo to sco any roason for a spocial 
examination of tho business of the Dcgcsch or thoir tales coryanico 
during tho wax. 

(signed) Dr. Shoo Goldschnidt. 

I horob" cortify tho nbovo eignaturo of Gonoraldlrcktor Dr. Thoo 
Goldschmidt of Scson. 

3sson, 3 January 194f 

(stamp) (signed) Signaturo 
Notary Public. 

Document Register So. 6/1948. 
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:.ffid.“vit. 

I, Josef 3C!-I ~H, born on 28 i*>jch 1894, residin.. in Loverkuson- 

Schlcbusch III, Hrna S?chs Stress 26, na cci-rc thr.t I render uysclf 

liable to -Ainislacnt b; ^ivin^ ft fclso -'Xfid-.vit, -nd horoby 

arko the foHoning doposition voluntarily “nd without duress, to 

bo submitted to 1’ilitcry Tribun*l VI in I.ucrnborg: 

1. I hr.vo uorkod for I.G. Pcrbonindustric, i.c. Sclos Combino 

Phexmezeatik.*. in Lovorkuson since 1914 *nd bcc.-jac - raoaber of tho 

diroctorr.to in 1943. I sm hoed of Doprxt.'£ont F, v.hich hrndlos tho 

’.ciainiatr'tion of 1.3. P"xben p?rticipr.tions in othor firns of tho 

B■’yor Sclos C'ebinc, Lcvcrku*:n. 

Doprrtccnt F h-ndlod rlso tho p-rticir. tions of 1.3. Perben in tho 

IXmtscho 3osollcch“ft fuer Sch-c^.Un sbcktc-uun^, (Gor~-n Post 

Control Co-.o\\y) , Frankfurt (Do .osch) 10 r-xbon prxticipr.toc* 

in the Do,osch with 42.5 'i of the busin.ss c*pit"l since 1930, 

-ccordin ; to tho n-oers produced hero. 

2. In contrast to the -deinistr-tion of vrticlotions -s handled 

by othor firns, uhorc close coopcr-tion i‘.i:*ou„h ro;nil-x dctrilud 

roports 'nd cor.tinu-1 ocrson-l discussions of "11 Ls-'ort-nt dovclop- 

nents w-s civ- underlying principle, the ‘.cinistf-tion of the p-rtici- 

p-tions in Dc>sch confined itsolf to tho receipt of monthly turn¬ 

over reports -nd rnr.u-1 buincss reports, -he ro'son v»-s thnt tho 

Deloach p~xtn-rs, Do^ussr. (Herr SCHLOoSSl) end IG F-rbon (Herr Jl'Jfi:), 

h".d -n r.^rccncnt th-.t Dc,;uss". should represent -Iso IG's p-xticipr.tion 
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in 0-~z3c'.\, act as direct advisor, -s *.:dl as control and amr^o 

the 13 p-rt of Dcvcsch. Or. the other hand the 13 F-rbon S-lcs 

Coobinc Inyor had to control -nd a-n- c the Chcaiowcrk Hoabur^ f;.r., 

Frankfurt a.Li., whose stock uajority n-s hoi*. by bc^uss- and 

I?- F-rben. Herr STI533, then n-n-^cr of tho Do^osch, h-tl specific-lly 

pointed out this a_rcoccnt between Denser, rnd 13 F-rben ro;-rdin;j 

Dejcsch, when I visited the latter, I believe in 1V35 - I do not 

rc.ueaber the exact tins. Upon ay return fro-, tins visit, Herr /i-jHi 

toe spoke of th.s -Tcoaont -nd instruct :.e, in consequence, not 

to bother about the business transactions of He .each, but only to 

onsuro the re ,ulrr receipt of the turnover report for use in tho 

statistics. 

3. Tho uonthly turnover report of Dojcsch ir-a forwarded direct to ay 

dop-rtixr.t "?11 throu;h the a-il distribution center. It was subdivid¬ 

ed accorfin ; to products, but contained no inf neat ion "s to the 

custoaore, x^'trs -n<‘recipients of these products. To ay kno'iod e, 

Horr iL"Z: never s-w those oonthly turnover reports at all. They x:cro 

filed In ny dop-rtnont -nd one copy was sent to the st-tistica 

doparfcaont, which connilod tho total turnover every aonth, without 

subdivisions into products, for -11 iayor participation fir.-ss of IG 

which Bare covered by do>-rte-ont"F." 

I h-ve c-r:fully road and personally si ned tho above st-tcocnt -jjel 

horeby docl-ro on oath that it contains nothin but tho truth. 
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Lovorkus;.!, i? Fcbru-xy 1948 

Sijnodx Jo3wf 5CK2ZTTZ 

(Josef sczjrz) 

Slrnod bofcro ac, an 19 Fcbru-xy 1940 in Leverkusen, by Horr 

Josef XSXK :<nowr. to re t« be the person _ivinj thu -bovo 

afflCr.vit. 

Si net*: Chriotim H. TUHtCX 
(Dr. C.riati'n H. TU2iCK) 

..i siat~nt Defor.s. Counsel with Uilitrxy 
Tribun“1 71 in I'uembor^ 

.. cortific true copy of the cbovc TocuzcnT. 

Nuombor29 Fobru-ry 1943 

Si^of: Dr. 2rich 3ERKDT, 

..ttorncy. 
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► 

I, Dr. Trltcr I-ZSSOT, born or. 9 *>rch 1CCC, residing in Xuss- 

dorf or. .'.tt-.rscc (Upper Austrir), h-vin^ been v-rned th-t I render 

-lysoLf lir.bl- to punishoent by jiving r f'ls'c -ffid-vit, -nd th-.t 

this st.-.tcuent is to be submitted -s ovidar.cc to the Snarlc-a 

xilit'xy Tribunal in Xuombor; far tho I*- F-xbon c-ao, horoby 

dopes- the following volunt-xily -ad -ithout duress. 

Vorvirj.tun.-37.-t: 

I hr.vo beer. r. exaber of the Voi~:-Itun ;ar't of Deutsche Goaollaohnft 

fuor Sohr.odlinabok tc.'oofua •* (Oexasn Pert Control Coop-ny) n.b.H. 

(Dcgcach) in ?r-nkfurt -.'X sinco 1930. To qy knonlod^c, tho l'.st 

mooting of Writ bo-re took plreo in 1942. Tho furction of tho /or- 

vr-ltun js7-.t ;;*3 rrin-rily the coordination j' the prrtnero' interoats, 

-nd in p-rticul-r it w-a nover ccncornod with tho current or 

spoci-1 -rr-irs of Dojcsch; noithcr Old it a ok information -bout 

thos-. It confined itself to purely forrrl .-i/dniotr.-tivo trisks. If 

I roaaabor ri .ht.lj-, I 1-st -ttundod - ncotin., of the Vorwrltunja- 

r-t in 1940 or 19U. 

8"lo of Cyclone. 

I kno*i thr.t tho s-lo of Cydono - like 'll other dclousing njonta - 

so'rod durir. tho w-x. It wra rad is iinosaiblc to concludo 

froa this f-.ct, th-.t Cyclone k-s used for purposes other th-n tho 

destruction oi verdn, ospoci'lly such ns the killing :f huunn beings, 

net over, in Tie:; cf the f-ct th-.t Cycleno r.rs delivered to concon- 

tr-.tion c-.--'3; hoc ruse tfterO the “ati-tyehuc c-oip-i jia neccsaitr.tod - 

r gro-.t dor! of dolousin ,. I know thht -ore-/., too, the consumption 

of Cyclone and liquid prussic -cid xertly incro-scd during tho wrr. 

Origin of Cyclon.. 
# 

I bog-in c-xly, oven when 1 x's working in -beerric- in 1912, to con¬ 

cern ayself with the question of the use of prussic -cid for vermin 
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Un«*.puctioa. -•v'. in 19C? :n the course of this nor'.: I succeeded in in- 
• 

pr-avtinj inert n-.ttor -ith prussic -cid, -ad in addins 1* a-xkotnblo 

"nd tr-nsporthble ir. staple -*.d safe w-y, by pec!:ir.; it in c-ns. I hr.d 

this procoss peter.ted in ay n-ae, md sol. the pr.toni to Do-oscho^fli’"^ toluene fee 

I cnllod tho product cf ay nroccss Cyclono B, un '.cr *ich nnao it jr^durlly 

c-no to (w knevm in the world u-rket, -nd to bo produced -bro-d -Iso. 

Do-osch founded, -aor... other things, independent -.‘filiated cosp-nios 

fur the srlo -nd .-.pplic-tion f thoir products ir. Hi lend r.nc! Frrnco. 

Othor foreign fir.o, but not IG end Dojussr, hr.d vrticir tiona in these 

cocp-nios. Thw patent or lire : in “b,ut 1939, si;ec then, >r--uction 

h“s been unrcsirlctod in -11 ceuntrios, 

Ji-nufreturo A Cyclono 

.’.t first it vi'a ..."nuf-eturod on " very aa-11 oc'lc, until in .'bout 1923 

Doss-ucr 2.uck-n—-ffincrio .'.3 in Doss-.u st-rted - amuf'.cturo it, because 
> 

prussic -etc! vi“3 obtained thoro - a »ly-product fr- . virrssu, r w-stu 

fi-to -irl produced Li the u-nuf-cturo of beet su,rr. ?re;. tho very st-rt, tho 

Doas-uor Zuctasrr.-Ifineric w~s obliyod to surrender its entire Cycl no 

output to be col ‘ by Do^csch. 

The accjn'’ f-oter;* t .vJco Cyclone w-s tho fim of ..-liworkc .‘.G in Xolin, 

Czcchoalov-Jti-. 

Thun the fires 

.aerie-n Cy-n-nidc Cosn-ny, Kow Tor’: (ICC) 

Ia-.ori-l Clsceiic-1 Industries, London (ICI) -nd 

iocicto d1 LLcctrochinio, p.-ris, 

required production .licenses, -nd they still -irulucc l-r.;c -aeunts of 

Cyclone under r. different n-ac tod-y. 

Xillin of Hurra Be in with Cyclono 

first tl-_ I kc.-rd -bout tho use A Cyclono for the a-ss-killin . of 

hu;_n bcin .3 u-a in July 1945, through Herr Dr. LVJSCK&t, who h*.d hc-xd, 

listenin', in to Ir.dio Ibscow, th-.t this hr.d happened in Auschwitz concan- 

tr-.tion crap. ^ 



i :r 

Prior to this I had hoard nothing rtbout it, or that pooplo had boon 

gassed in other concentration cayn. 

"y oolitic-ipersecution as *n "Er.cry of the State.“ 

Let ao add that ir. July 1941 ay wife was first iapriabnod for 7 months 

by the Gestapo ir. Frankfurt a.IT. It w-.s intendod to arrest no too at 

that tine, but I nas too ill. *men I had sufficiently recovered, I was 

imrisoned for 5 weeks. Th. re-sen jiven for .ey arrest w-s that I was 

rn "Enemy of the State", which was “Iso entered 's ay p:litic"l atti¬ 

tude on the Goaiapo card, which I stiU hav... 3y order of tho G-u 

Econooy Advisor I had to live up ay position -s nanngor of tho Kell 

CVa.b.H. in Fra.-ftfurt rnd tho Sest*f>e directed ae to lc-vc Fr-nk- 

furt a..;. Tho Costa;o kept no under bsor/ tio.n ,-ls. in iey now rooidenco 

in Nussdorf on ..ttorsoc, until tho collapso. 

Fr-nkfurt/!lair., 13 ::-rch 1948 

Si pjod: Si pva.turo 

(Dr. rlter LU<ST) 

Tho "bove sipi-.fcuro of Korr Dr. -alter KiUlDT frera I.ussderf/.'.ttcrooo 

(Uppor Austria), who is known to cc, is horcby offici-Uy certified. 

Frankfurt a. 11, 15 liarch 1948. 

Sip-.-ture illc^iblo 

Hotary Public. 
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I, Heinrich S t i e g e , born 1 Hareh 1695. residing in Boen- 
atedt/district Friedberg, after having been cp-utionad thpt, by coking 

a false affidavit, I render cyself liablo to punishsent, hereby de¬ 

clare that -y statement is true and was cade in order to bo sutaitted 
no avliencc to the Auerieen Military Tribunal, I.G. Ferbcn Case, at 
Nurenborg, Oorcany. !-.y 3tat3Conts were given voluntarily and without 

coorcion. 

I was in tho servico of the Deutsche Gosollschaft fuer Schacd- 
linGabckaersjfung a.b.H. (Degosch) in 7rarkfurt on tho Hein, nacoly 

fro.i 1925 or. as a Froh-urist, fro;; 1929 on as acting cenager and later 

on as a onuger. 

• 

:iy oorvlces were interrupted by ay boing called up for ailitcxy 
sorvtcoa in September 1939. I resunod then again in September 1946. 

Tho responsibilities of tho Vcrwaltungarat wore laid down in tho 

statutes of tho contract of September 1930. It h-rt to safeguard tho 
intorosta of tho shnrjholdors egrlnot tho Dogosch. The Vorwaltungsrnt 

United its activities to an annual aooting to accept tho buninoss re¬ 
ports of tho arnngers, following this thorc was n general discussion 
of the businoso policy. Tho Vorwaltungsrat did not occupy itoolf 'rith 

any of the dotaila of tho nanrgciant. An oxcoption to thin rulo was 
aado only onco, I thin’: it was in 1931 or 1932. when tho Vorwnltungs- 
rat, as though it wore on arbitrator, was cr.llod upon to nottlo a dis¬ 

pute betwoen the I.G. and tho Dogusen. Tno question at iosuo wan tho 
sr.lo of "Aroginal*, gassing agont for dosinfecting wnrohounos. 

During ay loavo- I frequently visited tho Dogosch. During ny vi» 

sita thcro nono of tho Dogosch ooploycon over told no that thoro had 
bocn runoro to the effect that Zyklon was boing used in concentration 
coups for the gassing of pcoplo. I think, if thin h-d boon tho case, 

I should havo rccoived infornation about it, ao I had boon onployod by 

tho Dogosch for so nsny yours. 

I havo carefully rord this affidavit end I hereby certify its 

eorroctncao by ay signaturo. 

Trcnkfurt on the Kain, 2 Doconbcr 1947. 

(signed) Heinrich Stiogo. 

I heroby officially certify the authenticity of tho foregoing 

signature of Horr Heinrich S^iego. 

Frankfurt on the llain, 2 Docor.bor 1947. 

(signod) Dr. Srieh Borndt 
Notary Public. 

I hereby certify that tho foregoing is a truo and correct copy 

of the original docucent. 

•lurcaborg, 8 Kerch 1948. 
(signod) Dr. Brlch Borndt 

Attornoy-at-Law. 
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il lid'-liii 

Ii Hoinrich 0. Sossonhciacr, horn 13 October 1910, residing in 
Prrnlcfurt on tho Haln, Forsthansstrasso 38,alter having bean cautionod 
that, by making a false affidavit, I render nyaclf llablo to punichnont, 
hereby dccl»ro thr.t ay statement i« true rnd was ar-do in order to bo 

eubaitted r.s ovidor.ee to tho Aocriern Military Tribunal, I.G. Prxbcn 
C"-So, ct ilureaberg, Gcr-inny. ky statements woro given voluntarily 
and without coorcion. 

Pro::. April 1933 until August 1947 I van working as a eocnoreicil 
onploycc for t'.io Deutscho Gcscllschr.ft fucr Sehnodlingsbdtacnpfung 

a.b. -'., (Dcgcoch) Frankfurt on tho in. In Soptcnbcr 1942 I was 
appointed Prokurist. I loft tho firu in August 1947. 

Tho Administrative Co:: At toe of tho DB5SSCH which wan celled into 

oxistcnco by reason of tho collaboration contract Dogunsu/I.G./Gold- 
ochaidt/Dogosch, which Conuittoo lr.tor on w-n frequently referred to 
as Yorwaltungsrr.t, wr.s informed on tho businoso activity of the eoupnny 
by corns of rn ranunl report. Scsidos the annual report, br.lrnco shoots 

and profit and loos str.tcnonts with propoo*lo r.s to tho distribution 

of the accrued prg£Uo wero also submitted to tho ?Yorvnl- 
tungnrat uenbovo./Otockholdcrs aeotings wore eallod quito rogulrrly 
boforo tho outbrek of the wax in 1939, which woro nttendod >e by tho 

Vorwoltungsrot members. As frx r.s I rcc.nbor the last stockholders 

nocting a held in 1942, reviewing tho Wsinoos year 1941. I no longer 
remember tho nrmes of tho gontlocon who hrd pr\rticipatcd in this moot- 
lng. Tho D2GSSCH was represontod in these stockholders mootings by 

ono or sovorrl of its a-nrgors. I hnvo horxd that those noctings 
lasted only r. short tiao rnd thr.t resolutions wera paosod vory quickly 

after tho annual report hrd boon ro-d. 

The 1.3. Levorkusen received r. aor.thly statement on tho sales 
of the DXSSC-:, covering ZT-LOl*. CALCID end ZPYLtSS OXYDS (T-Or.o/ 
CAP.TOX) segregated according to countries, quantities, and salon vrluoB. 

Tho D35S3C- proprxed this ot-toaant regularly until Kerch 19A4 - 

at which tiuo tho officos of tho D GZSC-. woro destroyed. 

Proa ay knowledge of tho business routine of tho DSGESCH I consi¬ 
der it out of question thr.t tho 1.3. reprosontrtivos in the DE3ESCH 
Ycrwaltungsrr.t hrd rny knowledge on the detr.ils of the DZ32SCH business, 

exceeding the infomaticn ncntior.ed in the foregoing. 

As oxport for tho products CALCID, T-GAS and CAP.TOX, which woro 
produced in Ludwigahafon I hr.vo not Dr. TP.STI?. sovoral tiaos in lud- 
wlgahrfon. I think I hr.vo seer. Dr. HAW* once, howovor, I do not rcaorv- 
bor on what occasion. 
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I did not know Prof. Hocrlein in person. 

Vhereas exports of the various D-CSSCH products began to fall 

after the outbreek of the war in 1939, the demands at hooe rose owing 
to the rapidly growing need of effective deeontaxination agents. The 
shortage of raw naterials end production difficulties at the U3G3S0H 
resulted in a brisk dtcend for sc-celled auxiliary processes, for in¬ 
stance carbon disulfides which in the latter stages of the war were 

being used by other fires for the deconteaination of premises to nn ox- 
tent previously unknown. 

The answer for theso increased solos of ZTELOH, T-0A5, THITOX- and 
V2JT0S con be found quite logically in the feat that the neod on d«>- 

contonination ogonts had increased onoraously during the war. I xaysolf 
waa not directly connected with the Z’KLQN business, and did not find 
anything unusual in the nountlng sales of ZYXLPN during the war, bo- 

cauoo Iron tho exact knowlodgo I had obtained of the T-GA3, TRITOX and 
V2H20X business, which hod been under ay charge, I know the brisk do- 

sand of the Individual consuccr groups, and th/t only a oaall fraction 

of the existing docontraination work could bo carried out with tho 4a- 
contaaination ngonts suppliod by the D3JE5CH in viow of tho fact that sul¬ 
phur and sulphur preparations were used to a such larger cxtor.t during tho 
war for docontrolnating premises. 

Turing tho war I havo nevor heard any ruxors - nelthor within tho 

DEGSSGR nor outoido of it - to tho offoct that pooplo vero being 
gassod in concentration coops. Hcithor had it occurrod to no that any¬ 
thing llko that could happon. 

I have carefully rood this affidavit and I horoby certify its 
corroctnoos by ny signaturo. 

Frankfurt on tho Jain, 9 Docenbor 1947. 

(signed) Hoinrich 0. Sonconholner. 

I horoby officially cortify tho authenticity of tho forogoing 

signaturo of oinrich 0. Sossonhoinor, known to no personally. 

(signed) Dr. Erich Borndt 
(Notary Fublic) 

Frankfurt on tho Haln. 3 Doccabcr 1947. 

I horoby cortify that tho foregoing is n truo and correct copy 
of tho original docuaont. 

Nuronborg, 11 lioroh 1940. 

(signed).Dr. Erich Borndt. 

X tornoy-at-Law. 
* 
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_A_f_f_i_d_a_v_i_ 

I, Karl A a e r. d . born 3 April 1891, rosiding in Frankfurt on 
the 1 Iain-Sued, Surnittatr. 43, aftor having boon ceutioned that by 

asking a fal3o affidavit I ran dor nysolf liablo to punishncnt, hereby 
declare that ny atatcsont is true and was nudo in order to bo sub¬ 
mitted ca evidence to tho Auer icon Mlltery Tribunal, I.G. Fnrbon Cr.no, 
at 1'urenberg, Gornany. Ky statenents wcro given voluntarily and 
without coercion. 

I have been in tho services of tho S2GS3CH slnco about 1923 and 
in 1945 I was appointed to act aa its Prokurist. Therefore, I an 

quito well infornod aa a whole on dcvolopacnts within tho DKESCH. 
Aa to tho p.vonuoo of infornation open to tho nonbora of tho Verw&L- 

tungsrat I know that an annual bisiness report was eubiittod to thoa. 
This report ur.s always propared for tho annual stockholders nootlng. 
I cannot say for certain whether thoso annual reports actually woro 

submitted rcgulorly during tho last yoars. However, I know that tho 
last roGul-xly issued businoss report was prepared in 1942. A salos 

report vra su^nittcdnathly to the Financo Dcpnxtnont of tho I.O.- 
Lovorkuscn. This salos report only listod tho total s»los, brokon doim 
into figuro for the various products. I novor observod that sonc of 

the Ycrwaitingsrat aenbeva had boon given spooial infornation. 

I do not ro'Jcnbor in particular that tho Vcrwaltungorat uoebors 

MA.r.» md NURSrZ' over had rocoivod special infornation on any of tho 
transaction* ospocially transactions involving ZYKLCH. I do not think 
so either. I on unablo to givo any dotalIs concerning tho nootings 
of the Varvaltungarat, I only know that theso nootings lr.stod only a 

short tiao and that not always all tho I.G. naibcro wore prosont. I 
novor was ^jorscnally acquainted with Herr KAK'. I do not think that 

I over had soon tho nrno of HDxPLSIH in the tranocripts, nooning tha.t 
nont likoly ho had not boon pretont in thoso nootings. Tho sr.lon of 
ZYXLQH took a slurp upward turn during tho war. Ky explanation for 
this was that tho nunber of barracks and installations for troops 

had incrcasol considerably, especially by adding tho occupied territo¬ 

ries to Gornany. Bosidos, dcsinfcctlons by gas had to bo caxriod out 
now mch norc froquor.tly than beforo becruso troops woro changod in 

those installation ouch faster than before. For this reason, wo ro¬ 
coivod urgent orders for g-ssing -gonts very often by wlro. In addi¬ 
tion to thl8,now shads wore put up for tho labor norvico, for rosott- 

lor's ca.®8 and for foroign workers. Vo also furnichod ZYXLOK for 
dosinfoctlng theso lnotallc.tion by ga.c. I alco was infornod that 
ZfKLOif wan furnished to concentration caejs. 
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;.y explanation for tho enount eonsuned in this conncotion vr.s that 
in ay opinion, a cnap was nMo up of cany shed* and that, bosidos, tho 
aheds wore crowded. This nado its uso plain to no. Add to thlo tho 

fact that ZYXIXJN was intendod in tho first place as a nears to conbr.t 

typhoid fover. I did not find anything unusual in the fact that ZYEIOH 
wao boing suppliod to concentration ce^ps, in particular, it novor occur¬ 

red to no that ZYKLQN could be usod for anything olso except for do- 
contpr.inr.tion purposes, certainly not for tho gassing of hunra boingo. 
I he.vo never heard any nmors during the war that pcoplo were gas sod 

ir. concentration canps. especially not with ZYXI/DN. I hoard about tho 
gassing of pcoplo for tho first tine in SCarch 1945 by listoning in on 
foreign broadcasts in Hadio Friedborg. 

I hr.vo crrofully road the forogoing affidavit and I horoby certify 
its correctness by ny aign'turo. 

(signed) Xorl Anend 

Frankfurt on tho kain, 3 December 1947. 

I horeby certify tho foregoing signaturo of Karl Anend, known to 
no personally. 

(signed) Hr. a-^ch Borndt 

Notary Public 

I heroby cortify tho forogoing to bo a truo and corroct copy of 
tho original docuaont. 

Nuronberg, 11 Kerch 1948. 

(signod) Dr. Erich Serndt, 

At torncy-at-Law. 
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IKSSCTICI3Z 

'■f ! ?H * I G H L Y POISOHOUS A G E S T S . 

So. 1, Hydro-Cyrr.ic Acid 

ilot'ncds to be followed in instruction courses **nd 

cxpalnations on the use of hydro-cynnic **.cid with 

insecticide. 

With pn pppondix. An index of decrees r-nd ordinuncos 

p.t prosont in offcct in Gemrny concerning the use of 

hydro-cymic p«id with insocticido. 

Prof. Dr. Otto Lontx rnd It. Ludwig Gnsanor 
Goh. Obcracd.-Br.t, Berlin Frnnkfurt on tho Mnin. 

3 o r 1 i n 1934 

Publishing Houso of P.ichrrd Schootz, Vi lho lustres so 10 



Document DSCESCH So. 40 
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Decree of the Reich Ministers for Tood and Agriculture and of the In¬ 
terior on the Implementation of the Decree concerning tho Use of In¬ 
secticides with Highly Poisonous Agents. Dnted 25 March 1931 (RGB1. 

1931, page 83). 

Pursuant to the Decree concerning the use of Insoeticidos with 
Highly Poisonous Agents, dated 29 January 1919 (RG31., page 165) end 

pursuant to pcrrgrnph 4 of the Decree Implementing the Decree concern¬ 
ing tho Use "of Ineecticidos with Highly Poisonous Agents, dnted 22 
August 1927 (RObl. I. pego 297) the following is hereby docreed with 

the rgrooaent of the P-Cich Council: 

Buildingserectod in block construction cay only bo desinfocted 
by gas on tho basis of ft special permit end by siaultancously using a 

warning agent. fumigation must begin not lr.ter than 13 hours. Beforo 
granting a. permit for doslnfoctioc tho firo-proof walls mat bo tho¬ 

roughly examined for possiblo loakago of gas. Tho inhabitants of tho 
neighboring housos nust bo informed in writing at least Ww hours bo- 
foro dosinfaction by ga.o is to tnko piano. At tho sroo tlno onch 
household in thoso buildings is to bo giron a eopy of tho instructions 

oontionod in paragraph 8. 

It is rosorvod to tho Laondor authoritios to ordor tho taking of 
safoty aoasuros in oxcoss of tho forogolng or to permit in special cases 

oxcoption for industrial premiaos. 
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Sthlblt No.-. 

2 x c o r p t 

PERIODICAL POE 

HYGIENIC ZOOLOGY 

AND IKS3CYICID3 

Published by 

Prof. Dr. Hoinrich (illogiblo) Dr. Vcrner P.oichnuth 

Doprxtaentrl Director with Visa.Rat, Special Loader end 

the R ich Institution for Votor Herd of the Doppxtnont for 
and Air Qualities. Insocticidoo with tho Insti¬ 

tution for General end liilitrxy 

Kygiono of the Killtnry Modienl 
Aendeny, 3crlin-Dahlon. 

In Connection with 

Prof. Dr. Salln^ 

Dept. Diroctor with tho 

R ich Institute for Vator end 
Air Qualities in 3crlin-Dahlcc. 

nr.d 

Prof. Dr. KAH2IHI, Dopt. Hord with tho Inotituto for Ship rad Tropical 
Disoaaot, Haaburg, 

36th Yorx of Publication 1 9 4 4 No. 8/9 Aug./Sept. 

Proa the School for Dcsinfcctors of tho Vaffen-SS, 3orlirv-Drhlaa. 

Experiences gained with E**dro-Cyanic Acid in largo scalo Docontmi- 

_nntion_of Pro^iB^B^_ 

waroir^ 

.B$loying Z;fclon-3 with or without hydrogen showod no 

difference . . . 

— Sid — 
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3es3auer Zucker Raffinerie / Dessaier 

Industrie 
(Dessau Sugar refinery - Dessau -forks 

Inc., 

TO: 

The Degesch Company > 
?r icdborg/ Hes8gr„ 

ChOB.J/Ha 33 Key 1944 

Verk fuer Sucker and Chenische 

A.G., Dessau. 
for Sugar and Chealcal Industry, 

Dessau.) 

We wired you on 19 kay as follows: 

■Have no none supplies of broaido-esther stop, with reference to 

the regulation requiring the Chenicel-Technical Reich Institute to 
approve admixtures concerning typos end quentities, wo roquoot informa¬ 

tion whether chlorido esther could he added alone and in which quanti¬ 
ties stop. Otherwise production will cono to a standstill 8100." 

You certainly would have to lot us know concerning the composition 
of ZYTLCtT, for wo wore not inforeed about your forner negotietiono with 

thj Chenier 1-Tochnicel Reich Institute, end consequently we do not !mow 

which admixtures have boen approved and/or ordored. Without' your rq>ort 
on thio matter we could of course not easily chango Its composition, 
particularly as we don't know whether you do not hpro to carry out some 

kind of organisational aoeuuros concerning your contanination firms 
(for instance, or. account of chengod odors or sioilar natters). 

Ono could per hens consider, by possibly omitting bronldo osthox-, 
to add not only o.5 Oxal acid, hit lnstoad of 0.1 $», the double amount, 
ntaely o.2 £ of chlorido either, '-iowovo.*, this is only a suggestion 
on our pert. 

If you vero to inform us how tho Zyklon is to bo coaooundod, wa 

would regard it as sclf-evidont that you would hero thus couplicd with 
tho provisions of tho Chemical-Technical "oich Institute and/or tho 
Hoieh Railway Traffic Code. 

(signed) Dossauor Works 



Ikctnent UHJ3SCH no. 29 

2shiMt So. 

Cooy£%. 

Outgoing Tglogre^ 

Priedberg. 23 May 1944 

TO: Doosaucr Wcrko, Tcssou. 

Aa alrordy statod to you by the 'fork Ccenittoe, 3erlin, 
Z^clon production uust under no circuastances ba stopped 
duo to lack of irritant agents. Produce until further notico 

without irritant agents, according to instructions of the Pro¬ 
duction Comittoe acting as agency coauissioncd by tho P.oich 

Uinistor for Arnaaonts and *'nr Production. Lottor shall follow. 

D S G 5 S C H . 

O 

0 
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Document 33J3SC3 ?o. 28 

Bxiibit DIGSSCH So. ... 

23 May 1944 - Er. Pt/Lr. 

SO: 
Dobeauci' Yerha fucr 3ukos« arid 

Cheaiache Induetrie A. G. 

il2)_DcB8au/^mlt_ 

3e.: ZFHOS Production. 

ocah'c 
The interruption «f bronido-via^»r-o»t\cr shipoonta 

frees tho Shoring A.G., which you he.vo reported to D3JSSCH, 

oast under no circunatancoa cauae r. reduction of Ztfclon 
production. There are noither technical nor factual nia- 

glvinga fg^iMt, tjh^tpsporary production of Zyklon -hyd»* ■ p™w't 
acid/fna.agVinat put ^^J^rlly at tho diopo- 

got opoody ahipoonta of breeido-vinogrr-osther fron tho 

Sobering A.G. 

Hail Hitler 

:juugor of tho Production Coanittco 
of tho Spodtl Section Plant rrotoction 
and Inaocticidoo in the Scononic Group 

Chosical, Xnduatry. 

(aignod) Dr. Potera. 
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Copy. 

TO l 
Deaocucr '.'crkc fuor Zucker und 

Chord scho Industrio A.G. 

DfiUSS / 

Vs?. 31 Hay 1944. 

The Production Coruittoc of Special Group 19 In tho Econo-*.1 c 

Group Choaical Industry sont a lottcr concorning tho above natter 

to tho Severing ;.G., ^rlin, urgently donandinc tho expeditious 
dollvcry of bronldo■ c at or to lt3 Dessau plant. Subsequently, 

Schorlng wrote on 26 Hoy lSSjUto tho Production Cosnittoo that r. paxt 
of tho ordor for bro3ldo-"lneaft»-estor had inoodlatoly boon shippod 
via express to Dessau. It is planned to dolivor the rost of tho order 

at the end of Kay or tho beginning of Juno. 

Koroovor, tho Schoring A.G., 3crlin, oxprossed tho hopo of boing 
ablo to promptly deliver futuro orders, providod tho "Work Adlorshof" 

had tho necessary containers on hand. For this reason, plonso con¬ 
tinue to nrouptly return tho or^>ty bottlos. 

Vo want to reply now to your lottcr of Until tho diffi¬ 

culties concerning tho deliveries of bronldo oatcr axo correct¬ 
ed, wo requoat that you rdd to Zyklon: 

1* 

CHlOrfrO^ecwiC 

acid othyl cstor (Chlorkohlonsaeurcaothyl- 

_oftfifl _ 

(instoad of o.l *S as hithorto), In ordor to lncroaso tho wanning 
offee t. 

(Xc^c^he—c 

1 phesgeae acid othyl ostcr nddod, pax- 

m ()»■. MMained irritant*. Tho 

Chcrdcrl-Tcchnic-l Rolch Institute, Berlin, issuod no regulations 
concerning the admixture of irritants nnd stabilisers (Stabilisotoron) 
to Zyklon. 

onco before 

Roll Hitler. 

D E G S S C H 

(signed) Xaufannn (signod) Aiicnd 

wfhe* i«iro«* ie**e.Wt of b'o^o «vttr s*.lt 
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A - I iisiili 

I, -ha undersigned 'filly Bseppler , horn 12 Soveuber 1903 

in Rrankfort on the Kain, residing in Krofeld, Hohen Dyk 121, after 

having been uorned that I will he *11able to punishment for aricing false 

statoaonts under cath, declpre that ay stateaenta ere true and that I 

havo heon inforaod that thoy arc to he su'enitted to the Asericrn !.'ili- 

tary Tribunal in the Palace of Justice in Suernbcrg as ovidcnco in case 

So. VI. 

I strxtod to work for the I.G. Prxboninduatrio AkticngcBollschaft 

on 1 Soroche? 1927 in Prenkfurt on the ilain. On 1 October 1941 I was 

transferred to tho Salci Dcpartaent of tho Uordingen plant, receiving 

"Handolsvoll'ccht" on 9 April 1942 end Prokura on 12 June 1947. lly 

stateaento in this affidavit I uedo only on the basis of tho hooking and 

•alofr-acccunto still available. 

(1) Sthylester of chlorcarbonlc acid was producod i*t tho Ucrdingon 

plant of the I.G. Parbcnindustrio Akticngoscllscheft in aaounts which 

aro shown in tho affidavit of Dr. Oswald Koissnor of 12 ?©- 

hruary 1948 which affidavit I as frailipx with. 
• 

(2) ;. snail paxt of the Uordingen production which during 1939 - 

1944 faountod to icrely r. fov percent of tho total production, van nodo 

arallcblo to he sold to tho customers, i.e. consumers outside of tho 

I.G. York Uerdingon. 

(3) Shipments were aaco to nurcrous fir ns r.t hono pnd abroad, of 

which nost and the =ost iroortrnt onos arc listed below: 
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Aucr-Goecllschaft, CB-pnionburg, 

C.H. Bochringor, Ingelheln, 
Chen, Labor, f. Foreohung und Tcchnik Dr. AreivriuB, 

3erlin, 
Chen. Fnbrik v. Hoyden, RttHcbcul^Brandon, 
Chon FabriJc Dr. Roininghms, Sosos, 

Deutsche Gosollschaft fuer .Schaodllngsbekreapfung, 
Frankfurt, 

F.-hlberg-List, lirgdoburg, 

1.2* Goigy, 3ft3ol/Sc!sfeis, 
Hoyl u. Co., 3crlin 

Koffnaniv-La Hoc he, Gronach, 

Hodorlrndschc Cocaoinofp.br. H.V., Aastord v-./Holland, 

".V. Hcdcrlandscho Xinlnofr.brik, Kanrasan/Hoijand, 
Phrix-Gcteilschaft, Kmburg, 

Hiedol do Haon, Lcose/Xr. Hionburg'. 
Schoring A.C., 3orlin, 
Dr. Schuchnrdt, Goerlitx, 

Sogoltucb-Induatrlo, Kereno/Sa. 

The mounts billod to tho Doutschc Gosollschaft fucr Schacdlinga- 

bokm^fung (Cornan Corporation for tho Sprondlng of Inooctlcido) 

voro suppliod diroctly to tho Dossau Plant for sugar- and choalcal- 

lndustry, Dessau and very snail mounts to tho Kr.li-Vcrko Kolin-Ak- 

tiongosollschaft, Kolir.. Dessau ar.d Xolin callod for tho shipnonto 

thofssolvos. Prynont of tho bills for goods doliTcred to Dogooch rad/ 

or Dossau van ardo through tho Doutscho Gold- und Silborschoidonn- 

strlt (Dogussa), Frankfurt. 

(4) In tho yours 1939 to 1944 a ninioun of 1 $ rad a aaxinua of 

3.6 £ of tho total mount of Sthylostor of chlorocorbonic acid pro- 

ducod in Uordirgon was doliverod to Dessau and/or Kolin. Tho valuo of 

thoso dolivorios novor during that tiao cxcocdod a aininun of HI 900.- 

and a naxinua of RK 6,4CO.- per yoor. This sun represented only a 

snail frretion of f-r loss than 1 $ of tho total srloo turnovor of 

tho Uerdingon plant. 

Uordingon, 12 February 1948. 

(signed) Vllly Bacpplcr 
(Villy Baopplor) 
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Signod before nQ by "-err Vllly 3noppler as the per eon who gave the 

above affidavit. 

(eignod) Christian S, Tuerck 
(IT. Christian H. Tuerck) 

Eofeheo Counsel Assistant. 

I horoby certify that the rbovo is a trua rad correct copy of 

tho original document. 

Aiornbcrg, 29 February 1948. 

(signed) Ik. Srich 3err.it, 
• Attornoy-at-Law. 

O 
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iiuniiii 

I, tho under signed I*. Oswald V. o i s s n e r . chcaist, born 

16 Soptoabor 1392 in Sictzsoh, district Eclitzsch. province Saxony, 

rasiding ~t Uordingon on tbo Rhino, m Oborfcld 39, after having boon 

warnod that I will bo liablo to punishacnt for nrking false atatenonts, 

str.to horowith in lieu of oath that ay statoaonta arc true and thr.t 

I have boon inforned thrt they arc to bo aubnitted »e evidonco in 

case Ho. VI to tr.e Inoricra Kilitary Tribunal in thw Prlacc of Juatico 

at Kuornborg: 

I star tod to work for tho I.C. Fnrboninduetria AktiongcBcllechaft 

Volfcn, frrbenfabrik, on 1 Septoabor 192C as a choaiet. Or. 1 i^y 

1927 I wrb trrnBforrod to tho Uordingcn plant rad rccoivod "Prokura" 

on 1 April 1942. 

(1) Tho aanufreturo of Zthylcator of chlohocarbonic acid was 

otartod in tho socond docado of this contury atUordingon. The pro¬ 

conn hr* long boon known frou tho choalatry litcraturo and ic dos- 

cribod in: 

3oilBtoln, Handbuch dor orgcnlschcn Chonio (Knnual of Organic 
Choaistry) 7ol. XI, 4th oditlon, pago 10 

Dunns in Liobigs Annrlon dor Chorda and Phcraaxio, Vol. 10, 

pngo 278, 
Rqeo in Liebigs Jum&lcn dor Choixio und Phnrnrslo, Vol. 205, 

prgo 229. 

I know nothing of tho 1.0. having r. pntent for tho uanufacturo 

of Zthylcotcr of chlorocarbonic acid. 

(2) Tor tho uBe of Sthylostor of chlorocarbonic rcid tho l.G. 

Uordingcn poBBoasos only the cpplicr.tion for a patent I 75 064 IV d/ 

12 q of 14 Hay 1943 whoroin the uao of Sthylostor of chlorocrxbonic 

acid as bc.sic natorirl for tho sanufecture of alxod CBters of carbonic 

rcid is stated* 
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So for, no dociaion koa beer. renChod regarding this potent applica¬ 

tion. I do not know of eay other 1.0. right of protection with regard 

to tho use of Sthyleater of chlorocnrbodc odd. 

(3) Sthyloater of chloro err Ionic odd wca rjuiuf.-.cturcd fro.: 1939 

on oa follows: 

1939 607 t 

1940 284 t 

1941 914 t 

1942 1084 t 

1943 1349 t 

1944 1499 t 

(4) Tho lpxgoat port of the mount producod wra uaod in Uordinsen 

itaolf. X co -pcrr.tl'cly snrll portion of tho production wra turnod 

ovor to the Sri. * Dtp-irtaont of tho 1.3. rad vno dollvorcd oxoluaivoly 

through the Colo a Doportaont of tho Ucrdlngon plrnt. Tho oz: our. to 

horo involved ::ry ho found in tho affidavit of ~orr 'filly 3o.opplc;r of 

12 Fobrurry 1948 which “ffidr.vit ia known to ;io. 

Uordingen, 12 Fobru-ry 1948. 
(oignod) Dr. Oewold Koioar.cr 

(Dr. Oawrld Kdasnor) 

Signod before no hy Horr Dr. Oswald Koiacnor p.b tho poroon who 

gavo tho p.hovo affidavit. 

(aignod) Chrintl* n v. Tuorck 
(Dr. Christian Tuorck) 

Dofenao CouriJ.-l Aosiatrnt. 

I horoh- certify that tho nbevo is a truo and corroct copy of tho 

original docunont. 

■fcornberg, 29 February 1948. 

(signed) Dr. Zrich Berndt, 
Xttornoy-nt-Lpw. 
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Affidavit. 

I, Jr. ..daibert LOS.’IXES, bom on 31 December 1899, Catholic, 

Handlun^sbevollcAcchtigter and scientific assistant, Koeln-Riehl, 

Amsterdaiuer Str. 50, have been cautioned that I render myself 

liable to punishment my making a false affidavit, I declare upon oath 

that ny state-amt is truo and has been made ii#brder to be subaitted 

t» the *dlitary Tribunal No. VI at the Palace of Justice, Nuernberg, 

Germany. 

1) In iay capacity as referent of the De xxrtment for the Protection 

•f Plants (Pflanzenschutz) in the I.G.rarben, Leverkusen, I temporarily 

attended a meeting on hydro-cyanic acid of the working committee "Deconta¬ 

mination of rooms and Combatting Pests", which took place in the rooms 

of tho 'Deutsche Gold- und Silberschcideanstalt" in Frankfort/: ain 

•n 27 and Zj January 194-'. and to which the departaent for the Protec¬ 

tion of Plants ras invited. 

On the basis of tho still existin’ documents and according to my 

knowledge I can state tho following with regard to the important 

itouo discussed at this meeting, 

2) Numerous representatives of offices and interested industries 

attended this mooting. From official authorities: 

Tho representative of the chief of the „edicnl Inspectorate of I*"- .Vur- 

siacht, Obc r s t ab sapolheker 'iEISSR, 

of the nain odical Depot, Oberstabsapothekor EVIDS, 

of the koich Labor Service, Oboripotheker Dr, 

of the feffen SS, Dr. K02JI3, , 
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of the Reich . inis try of Labor, i-inistorialrat Jr. T3C1EI, 

cf the Reich ..inistry of the Interior, Obcrrcjierungsrat Jr. LIHSE, 

of the Reich health Leader and of the Geroan nted Cross for re-settle- 

nent caaps, Obcrstarzt Frof. Jr. .TOSS and XX- .aclitfuehrer 3D2TTCHER, 

of the Reich .-inistry for Food and the national Biological Institute 

hegierungsra- jr. MIKE, 

froa the industry: 

The director of the Deutsche Cold- und Silberscheidcanstalt DHETER, 

at the sajt> line tho chief of the special departs-cnt for Cyanaflea 
9 

and Cyar.«dU co:>pounds, 
v 

Herr DE.LUR of the Keich association for e-w.ba. t in.i in.l.irljus insect *n'dc4j 

• , t 

as woll as representatives of different fir-s concerned with **w intecliodet 

• i»it »«>'>■•** arongal then in particular gontlusion 

of the Jegosch, Frankfort/^ain. 

3) In the Meeting it was stated that in 19**3 tho gassings carried 

out by tho Ooxvun docontanination fims rare executed for the various 

consuners as follows: 

* 

hehrtaacht, including affen SS, HAD and Organization TOJT . . . , 50 >, 
• 

Arsaaent plants.15 3, 

Protection of supplies (chiefly docontaxination oi .aJJls) .... 17 ^ 

Orders by official authoxitics.13 3. 

Tho representative for resettlement ea^ps quoted as an illustration', 

that in hi3 department, owing to tho resettlement of big crowds ef Jormr.c 

from Aussie, the demand had increased, i!i3 office alone took care of 550 

resettlement coups. 
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The recuireaent for decontamination installations using hydro- 

organic acid lor tho fighting of typhus was decribed 13 especially 

urgent. 
A 

In 1943 the amounts were used in tho folio,ring nay: 

Decontaainauior. installations of the '.ehmaeht.70 %, 
9 

" n " araansnt industry ..... 22 J, 

" ■ " iffen SS. 8 i 

Total aaount .... 100 ... 

4) It wade a great inpression on do whon 7 heard that In the 

first years of the var, material for tho decontamination for 

30 to U0 million eba Iwd to bo procured and that those figures even 

Increased to about 160 tiilllon ebe in 1943/44. 

5) a locturo on the use of hydro cyrnic »cid-4olouoing chanboro, 

given by Ingcnicur '.113511X2?., disclosed in dotails tho following 

figures for these installations: 

Year Total ‘,’ohrcacht .imiacnt Ind. .'.goncios 

39/40 71 (19)« 57 (15) 8 (1) •• (3) 

1941 56 (20) 2u ( 7) 9 (5) IV (6) 

1942 127 (56) 17 ( 6) 66(a) 44 (’.') 

1943 175 (87) 21 ( 6) 109 (65) 45 116) 

429 (132) 123 (34) 192 (112) 114 (36) 

The follo‘.;in, installations are under construction: 

123 (44) 49 (11) 57 (25) 17 (8) 

•The figure in brackets shows tho nunbar of locations 

Therefore, during tho war 552 chantors ■ ic,h circulation gassing 

sysfcas using hydro cyanic %id for delousin; /urposos exclusively, 

and located in 226 different places, had been erected or were s*ili 
under construction. -58- 
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of 

Since January 1S43, 3004chanbers were set u- or wore still under 

construction in 131 different installations. :he .©hnaacht and the 

units of the affen-SS used 172 (45), of tho 552 installations, the 

agencies and land Labor Sxchanges, especially in the districts of the 

Alps and the Danube, as ’.toll as the nunici:al administrations and 

Health Offices 131 (44) chambers. 249 (137) hydro-cyanic delousing 

chambers had o^en .erected for the aruansnt plants, or wire undor 

construction. 

6) It vaa reported chat during the wj until this dato 

garments ar.d equipment of nearly 25 million nen roro dolousod with 

hydro-cyanic ac*d ij. clucbers. It is gratifying that nc 

serious accidonts in the chambers whore tho nssing system 

with cycler.-hydro-cyanic acid was used, :.vro reported, 

and the fact that tho highly poisonous hydro-cyanic acid 

was used without any danger, is a proof for tho safoty of this 

process *.»5i;ch gonorally is considered as ono of tho ;..ost effective 

d«lousin^ processes. 

7) There was no mentioning rhat3oev r of any abuses of cyclon in this 

groat circle of experts, and therefore I nov-r ho mi before 

this mooting nor after this meeting until Ihu c. d of tho m:1, 

that cyclon \7.s used in concentration ca-.-a or the ?'3a<ng >f 

human boingn. 
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I have carefully r-. :i the forego in; affidavit, consisting 

of 2 pa^es -r.d have signed it in ay own handwriting. I hivo node tho 

necessary corrections trod initialled than. 

I declare or. oath that the deposition is the full 

truth to who best of ay knowledge and belief. 

Levorkuson, 15 Aibruary 19^.8 

signed: Jr. .aSMbort .C*?i:i7l2 

5l_.'.vd •*.foro by Dr. ,.dalb..rt . DZ.'.diLS, inem to ro 

as the person ho ..ado the affidavit. 

signed: Christian H TU-5CK 

(Jr. Christian H.TUSIC.O 
Jvfonso Counsol Assistant 

at tho ill-ary 1 rxbunol VI Nuernberg 

I horovi.h certify that tho abov^ is a true a >a cnrieOt ar.py >»i tho 

above documentx 

Nuornber^, 2$ robruary 19-V8. 

signed: Jr -bicli r-3307. 

'.ilomoy-at Law. 
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J2SJSSA 

Deutsche Jo Id- and Silborscheidcmst tit, fon-or ’PESSLEn 

I. G. FA.Ui'Z.DUSTRI2 A.G. 

LEVEHKUS2K /«hino 

Dr. T h. GCLDSCl- IDT .'..3. 

Essen 

Cur roicrence Frankfort/: ain 

.eissfrauenstrasse 9 
Schi-Pi 15 Sopieaber 1?45 

Dear 3ontlot.in, 

For raisons, chiefly connected ritn else political pur;*, 
a chunjo in -he business BSna3<xaenl o. iho K wsch Jus o-co:v nocoasttry, 
Jr. PJi‘IS has tvsi.-nod froa .us office s .v «r of the De-each 
and viil in fuluru devote hisaolf fully .vain to his technical 
and acur.tiXic i'.aka. For this purjwa- n l . oiv.voxy vill be put at 
his Jis'os'l nd he -..-ill si^n an assistant's contract. 

3y good ch ...co Dr. ii^ZZ)7 who was ono of the actual foundorr of tha 
Dogosch 4-.d i.B o-eii business aa:g.r for f.n; ; <-xrt, is tgain 
available for the position of business .t is '^oli )cncwn/ 
that iloo Si j; iii.s roai^mtion is busies? of Ihu fi:~a 
of ILsi^i-J.r • - in li.ich who Jogusch hna on interest of 53 f 
ho routined p.urtne: evl extraordin try ior of the V .r.-'.lt'ingsrit 
of the Dortoch. Dr. iiSC.JT will rutiin tiieoo ienUicrs in future, but ha 
also agroed to join the business oi -h_ L-egcsch 
and to tv.o ovor its *•**• ■ 

1 his dou'uv.ed a partnership resolution, since lhero in nr b-?io 
for the Yci*;.rliun^ar*.t in the statutes of -lie p. -oa.-h. bir.co * * v.. -r 
Dr. Wt poison, the gonoral consent o e p rtr.ors could Ou 
t JCen for , ..-ed, wo brought -bout - aielo.i a.it. -rahJn :v solu¬ 
tion b* otc ining in rldition to the si.jv'-.u. of Iho D-gcss , 
th. written consent oi the I.j.Forboniniustrio ... I.ludvd’.shifon/ 
hhinoj 
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bdCiuae for tho li_o boing this si-nature c n not be obtained from us 
neither ir. ?r.*~J^ort nor in Leverkusen, .herofore v.o request Iho 1,0. 
Leverkusen to coke co.yoizinco of this f c_ and to a prove it subsequently 

and to request the fire of dr. Th.OOUGSUJT ...3. Zsson to ^vo 
its consent by signin’ the enclosed copy of the partnership resolution. 

Iho cocjuorcicd business manager of the mogcsch, Herr director 
Heinz STI2GZ has not returned y«t froa tho * ehrmicht. ’.o have- no 
news fro... him. wd it is assumed that ho is a British P*»’. 

In the r«oantime the Degosch has returned from Friodborg to 
Frankfort .arid has taken up its activities again on a largo scale 
together ith its subsidiary comoany tho HZSTDT-LIKGLSR Lt. It is 
very active ir. the fighting of posts cspoci lly in Frankfort 
and in tho surrounding districts which bacaex> larger ovory day. 
For the tijao being thoir chief difficulties consist in tho supply 
of agents necessary for tho fighting of injurious insects. An easing of 
tho situation is expected, because of the fact that the I.G.Ludwigshafon - 
now Badiacho .nilin- and Sodafabrik - has according to its own «dah 
started tho production of cyclon in the placo of tho lost manufacturing 
plants in Oossau and Kolin. Cyclon is st.iU v^ry badly needed for 
plantical use. .ho Dojussa which since that time as it is known - 
together '..1th eoss.au ’nd Kolin - by virtue of m agreement had tho 
exclusive right for the delivery of cyclon for tho manufacturin’ 
in thoir plants, glidly gave its consent for practical r>asons and 
particularly in consideration of the proven friendly relations. 
For the time being it renounced the given possibility of producin', 
eye lor. on iLs own, but it r-sorved tho ri+.t to come back to it in 
the course of further JeVelopm-.ats. 

as in exceptional caso wo hive t .kon lt upon us to subait 
the above re. oxt to you, at tho soma timo, however, wo transfer 
tho duty to jivo further reports as well ns tho business relations 
back to .he management of the do go sc h which is by now completely .ablo 
to handle these natters again. 

hith best regards 

corlv'12: 

JST.'bi. 

si p'—vl: 3iV-'tUX'08 
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resolution of the Partners 

In our capacity as partners of the 

Deutsche Gesellschaft fuer Schaedlingsbekaccpfung, Lt. 

in Frankfort/, .ain we herewith decide 

t» appoint Dr. '.alter HESTDT in Frankfort/, ain to be an additional 

business tuna; er of the Deutsche Gesellschaft fuer Schaedlingsbekaempfung 
It. 

Frankfort/ Ain, 12 September 1945 

Deutsche Gold- and Silber-Schcidoanstalt 

formerly POI^SLnR 

ppa. 

signed: signed: 5CUA.1F 

Ludwigshafen, 13 September 1945 

I.G. Farbeninduslrio nkticn; osellschaft 

..orke Badischo Anilin- L Soda-rabrik 

signed: C.^2SrZR signed: PFAlfliUJELLSR 

I herewith certify that the above is a true Aid orrcit »:ury 

•f tho docuAonti 

Nuernberg, 4 v. ch 1943 

signed: Dr. 4_lcn BGrd.'DT, 

Attorr.cy-at Law. 



roc.g~.oat 23323CH. 

C2RTiilCAT3 CJJxPJ^SZAZlC:.^ 

b'o hereby certify that we are duly appointed translators for the 

Geraan and English languages and tivt the above is a true and correct 
translation of the document D2G33CH. 

Wireaberg, 1 April 1948. 
Pages 18-24 Jack karkhein 

AGO D 230 019 

« 25-32 S. Cettinger 

AGO A 444 369 

39-45 G. Laucnor 

ETO 20 123 

• 47-50 7h. Klein 
AGO D 150 307 

n 51 - 55 Z.K. Hedelstoin 
X 046 289 

■ 56-63 J. Veinnann 
r?0 35 270 
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CERTIFICATE C? T.-UKSUTICK 

Tfc, yOKICA ELL'COD, AiSALXA SIEZSH, k.E. UVSOE. hereby oertify 
tint wo arc duly oppointc . translators fer the English ar.:’ 

Gonr.»n lonjuoecs and trut tho above is e true- ond correct 
translation cf the Document Boole n Degesch. 

P*£CB I 

1 
13 
33 

Ilia 
8 
17 
36 

ItOKICA 'ELL'.OOD 
ETO Kc. 201-18 

IV - VI 

VII -IX I AJALIA 7IEESS 
9-12 ETO Eo. 26967 

X - XII k.E. USOX 

3T0 F3. 5176 









Suppleuhnt 2 tc 
Locuaent aock II SiiGLSCH 
Document 2lc. 72 
Zxh. Nc. 60 

RBb'CRT 

Result cf o discussion err-n^ed for by the Ircsocuticn 

t i'uernberbetween Hossrs. 

Lr« -<k*-rhfrd PETLKS (f-raor business nnn. vor cf tho LEGEbCh) 
end H.u.iCXJHir'T (f:raor de.uty business n.'n ;;er :f tne 
SZCioCB) with Lfessrs. 

Ilnrl bill (f.-rcer ccn.orcil represent; tivo, now Prcsu- 
rist of tne I.EGLSCK) 

SC-SsESUSIHEIZ ( up t: 1947 Ir kurist cf tho LSCLoCH) 
R~OSC£ER (business nano per of tho HBoROT-LB'GLER 

G.n.b.H), concern in.- tiia folio win,- questions *) .'bout 

QYSiSD_£* b1 sod cn mewed investigation cf tho documents 

v/hioh ro still in possession f tho IiEGt.SC ... 

0,uestion_l. Kind -nd extent cf correspondence, es- 
pool»»IIy oil rocul r ropc.ptin,' tc tho E G SCII-pert- 
n-rs, especi illy I.G. Loverkuson, is tc bo dosoribed 

s fuiiy s pcssiblo, ivin./ ex<,aplos -nd ovidonco 
v/ith speci 1 viov; to the crel end written in- 
fora* t ion tivon by Zorr 1- id nd his close osscoiutes. 

Reports tc the p; rtnors \.<oro a:oo in tho following voy: 

-) by ..nnu» 1 Reports in tho fern cf businoss stetoaonts 
which wor discussod on tho occasion of nooti... s of 
tne company. Tne 1st mooting of tho Coup ny took 
ploco in 1942. Tho annuel ro^ort for 1943 w~s not 
distributed tc tho prrtnors until Kovocbor of tho 

following year (soe lott r Lr. GOLLSCKJ.ir/T cf 12 Le- 
coaber 1944 addressed to -T GLSCIi, IG nd Eocusoo, 

rddoadUi_i_l2. During tho lost 6 or 7 yors, too ennu- 1 

ro :rts with thoir addend.- .dhcred tc - standard 
p’tt^rn, so tik.t tno copies which were subnittod to 

tho Tribunal rro porfoct ex<uples. Thoy wont to.oil 

p*rtnors end <11 ao bo:, s cf thn executive board. 
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Dccunaut K*. 72 
Lxh. lie. 60 

(pce-o 2 cf original) 

-) ..nnui.l at.:tenants cf turnover :md prefit froa expert 

cf Cyclen, C-'lcid r.dn T-Gt-s to the sc-c llod 

"'.’eisslceridar" (v/nito countries) (net quortorly, ns 

cssu..ed by r. PBj’EES up tc the presont). These 

stotenents went exclusively tc Levorkuson fer 
sottlonont 

*) (tc p co 1) the text cf the questiens w. s 
first subaitt-d tc the obevo nonticncd by Lr.. 
?E*IET£S in writ ins) 

2) -f spooii.l liconcos tc cno Lr. LISS, rad cocsed 

in tho ye> r 1930 cr 1939 (exouple soo £ddondun_2]. 

c) Kenthly reports cf 'ctivity end qurrtorly excerpts 
freu thee woro, epert fren intur-cffico distributicn 
in the DEOftSCH, cnly sent tc Korr SCELC-SdBR (Boe-us- 
sc), F.j-TUi.U (Bo'ussr) ond fer circulation tc tho 
nonogor'8 cffico rf Ec.yussn, but net tc tho ether 
p rtners cf tho 1.(3. ?crbon end GOLLSCIi2BT. (6c- 

c alone11y • lsc t: Lr.HETJ>T). Thoy woro inoucjurqtod 
in 1938 • p *rcx., nd stepped ;,vnin in 1940 boonuso 

f overwork (n :::rc ovidonco fer this cvoilcblo). 

d) kenthly st tononts cf tho turnover cf B2GBSCH 
(however, cnly fer tho products: Cyolcn, Crlcid, 
i.thyloncxyd (i.o.T.-Gs nd Cortex) ooccrdinj tc 

Oeroeaont lweys up tc -r cn tho 20th cf oach 
nenth (sec oxaaplo ddondun 3). The pest c rben- 
c:py cf such 3totanont whion w~s found ncns the 

l*iGESCH files is cf ilcich 1944. Only tho spooiol 
depr.rtc.ent ih-rao-Levorkusun received suoh roperts 

fer tho ,ur. cso :f previdin^ it with c seed survey 

cf the development cf the turnover cf tho LSGEbCh. 

It is cnly n-w, eftor first survey cf tho files 

cf the E'.GESCK, th t Horr lu.UT.’uj' , who nrs ro- 
s. cnsiblo for the distribution cf those roperts, 
raueiibers thee c.^rin, especially os theso reports 

did net crntcin rny important business ncttors. 
Tho preducts, Tritex end 
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(P^£6 2 cf original, cent'd.) 

Ventex, which were net introduced until 1939 und 
1940, woro never included in those turnever-stote- 
uents. Herr .--l tee recenbors then caly faintly 
right new, 

e) St. tenon os cf the nenthly tctcl turnover cf the 

EEGESCH -oro, outside of the LEQSSOH, only passed 

cn tc oorr 3C1-JX SoLTc (Be.usac) end to tho Central 
Secretnri-to cf tne Verstend cf tho Lojusso (ZSV) 

4/ (oxanplo adc.ondua 4). 

Tho ebevo includes til unnnors cf rooerts end 

stnteoonts which c< n still bo roaoabored, end which 

went, et rgrood regular intorvols, tc nny represent¬ 
atives cf LJGS6Ci* sherehcldors. 

J..i rt freu tho rbove aontion-d ro_erta ond st»-te- 
nonts, thoro w s rise c ocrrcs^cndonco with tho dif- 

foront 1.0. plants which grootly vrriod in its fre¬ 

quency. 

* 
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(pore 3 cf criminal) 

• 

■'ory lively contact v.lth Ludwigs he fen, especially 

brut T-j/_b Crrcx, Cclcid end Ventcx, on concerning 

questions cf import-nco, ccpios wore sent to Tjt. 

' u:TSR cr priveto lottors were «-d« rossad tc him per¬ 
sonally. There wes no nos-i Ter written reports p.bout 
Cycl'n, s Lud.wi,.;sirfcn had nothing tc dc with Cyclcn 

production ,-nrt vrs to bo treated - s ocupotitor of 
I-ssou in Gyen-ryttcrs. 

ith h^oenst tc s o applies ccncornin.: Tritox, with 

clfen tw cone rni . vo pin: 1. \itu Lovorlcuson businoss 

correspondence reg rdi.v interpretation of n~raeuonts 
fixing of Certcx-pricos, lL.it> tion in tho uso of 
-ropin 1, end s>r.ilor m tters. ..Iso cnoo ' yocr cn 
exchange cf letters bout cor.put< ticn of tno ,rc«.d 
initi-1 dividends freu tno C-rtcx-businoss. In U.vor- 

t:nt questions diroot inf orm- tLn cf Gcnorrlkosul ILliJJ 

by oerbon copies r lottors which w. s, hewovor, on 

3poci'.l ..raers from l.orr SCHUSTER, rostrictod to 
s.ociel oosos vhich v.pro expressly sanctioned by hlti, 

f .r inst.nco the proposed ..urchtso cf c heuso, desired 

-xtonsion rf tno spho.o of • or* tc contcct-poiscns, 

prop rations for . actio, f tn« oXcoutivo beerd end 

">*ssin*c tn of sue* :osti.ns for tho onucl brinco end 

distribution f profit, -no breuic-devn cf a n -;orinl 

end acninistrr tivc costs. 

F’.v.dru.ent<.l problems -.ore ^onorelly dealt with > t 

occ sicnnl r.c tin s f nr.rr 2-J' and Eorr 3C-I.0S .£!(, 

outside cf the E3C-:>3C: circle, so that tho .von'.vor 

of tho PEG'ZCH hardly over f.-ct intc ccntcct with 
Eorr K.-NT, _nd roost sp;oci'list consult nts s \i him 

nly -nee 'r twice durine *11 those years. 

On the whole this croted the inpressien in tho ELGESCH 
th t I.O.- U.verkuson rs not int-rostod in porticu- 

1 rs cf the development cf the EEGESCli, 



Su,,lex:ont 2 to 
r.ccuiient . ::k II LSGKSCK 
rccu*-eat Sc. 72 
Exh. Nr.. 60 

(. t 4 cf cri ia.'l) 

very different free: tho pl-.nts in Ludvi.;sn'fon and 

which both fc;d in their own brrnoh :f pro¬ 

duction business '.vJ very strong perscnrl eont-cts 

■.ith tne LSGBSC-, *'hich wr.s decisive for tho contents 

*nd tne frequency of the technical end business cor¬ 
respondence, but rs definitely limited to possibili¬ 

ties of ^reduction for theiisilves (Ledvd. ■sh.'fon: 

Cole id, Ti-G-s, Cortex, Ventox; hccohst: Tr^tex). 

-The interest of tho pnrtnor Dr. GOLi-oCrllil/r, S-ssun, 

wes 1 in ted tc T-G s/C.'.rtox me tne goncrrl flnonoiul 

position cf tho D*-S<£.iOh. 

signed: FLTKRS signed KM13* 

si--nod: il'XiH si vied: oCE(*I HUHBR 

Question 2: H-*v» did LDCS.SC , rftnr itt Fr—vh- 

furt"offic-.s wort bo;.b< d end ell its files 
were £ustr*.yo£, turn tc ether fir.it, is.ng 
cthors Iso to L.vrr-u.^o-, roquestin •; th<«n 
tt h«lp -ith sotting up of now files? .3 t 
point cf s'ocirl interest, hew ws L.v^r..ustn 
op. rc.-chod, rud vhot \* a ox.cctcd fren then? 

fter the loss of; its 1 r. .~furt filnf, L ;G.. Co turm.c 

tc its nest inportent business connections .-sking then 

to help it with o'rbons copies etc. f their own filco 

•rid st*.tistio'l docunonts (soe lsc dCoud ? - Tho 

rasp« ctivc. lottor to Luvorkuson od its ns-,.or is in 
possession cf the 1'r:siouticn. Leverkusen v; s oxpoctod 
tc send u, inly business reports, thoir enclosures me 
ports of the st tono..w nqnticnUG under question 1. It 
c n no longer be ro. a.. bored whutner me h- w LevorKUSen 

complied vith this request. 

s igmift LITERS signed: K. UH-!■>.< si uod:oOoCU;.ik31iK\ 

si ned:Xii<UBKD 

- 4 - 
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^,ugsticr._^2 *b^-t con bo roaaiborod cf 
pcs tblo Spuei<l infemetien by Herr KiJTH 
end r-orr UIcLTEIl rbcut porticulcr districts 
using Cyclon? 

Herr iUJUI ond Horr MHuTSH wore never infernod vorbully 
or by letter, of cay dot' ils ebeut tno Cyolcn turnover 

in Geruony, except too dote* cent inod- in tho business 

reports i nd in tlxo ..cntbly reports cf tho XQGB&Ch. 

s i vnad:rETBRS si.vncd:X. Urtt-HW signed :3CEl2KHBBSKR 
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^.uestlcn_4: ' he ,_ero the numbers cf the icnp^oriel 

rffico oad the exooutivo boord cf the 
PSGBSCH? 

) Business !!• n ers 

1919 - 1925 »r. " 'ltor cEtRLT 
(frer. 26 October 1922 LSGiSCE vs to 
100 ft o subsidiary ccnpony cf tho 
Denser.) 

1925 - 1930 Hornrnn SCIXOSSBR (to^usso) 
(fren 1 July 1930 cn, I.G. Zcrbon hes o 

50 ft interest in LEG&C.7., and Inter cn 
Du^ussr me I.G. Frrben sold 7s ft ouch 
cf thoir stccic tc GOU/oCEillET .G.). 

1930 - 1940 Borer an SC ^LOSSES (Begusso) 
Mlholn Hudclf ILUiKl.G.Fcrbon) 

1931 - u*p tc the prosont dote 
Heinrich JJIEGL (DEGBbCK) 
(fro. 1939 doputy cf XT.SOT2B3} 

1940/41-45 Dr.G.rS7-E«3 
(fren ond f 1942 doputy cf Dorr K.UMD1T) 

Tho notiu 1 functions cf » business nnn 'gor prssod 

treu tr.HErriTT to Sorr £CHL«SSER «.nd fren hin tc 

3orr STXEGE, red In.tor on tc Dr. PETS.'.;, whorer8 the 

inclusion .• f norr i-.il in the business non *onont of 

tho r.RG;.SCIi w s rdo f:r roosons cf prity ond no 
',cu«*l nano, oriel funotiens woro ccnnoctod with it. 

b) 

1 hen horr SG'-LOSoSH nd Hurr. ll.u rosinod thoir 

pcsiticns in tho business n* n/,,'/«jnont in 1941, they 

joined tho oxocutivo boord with tho intouticn cf 
t«*kln : the ch ir ltornctoly, a ,lcn which wrs net 

onrried . ut :wln. tc vrrti.A ccnditicns, sc thc.t 

•.orr i~ la stcyod ch'irmon cf tho cxocutiv- boord up 
tc tho uuL cf too vrr. 
^xocutivc_o. rrd 

1 July 1930 - 30 Juno 1936: 
Ine 'bcocutivo Ccnmittuo ccnsistincf thruu 
numbers orch cf tho bogus so ond tho I.G.: 
Dr. DUc. BIU .:U,Br.HEEKOT( cccrcld.^ to 
totussc-ccr.d-filo fer D«_. usso) 
Dr.lDi: v) ns.' . .R-.JILR--.E end Dr .SCHJl^NN 
(fer I.G, rarbon) , 

fren 1 July 1936 tc 194* (1940?) 
i s ubcvo. (with the edeitien cf Dr.© LDSCIJU’/T 
fer GOnk,0iiJJ.T —in Dssen) 

fren 1940 tc the one. cf the we,r: 
lest onl-rgod membership cf too uxooutivo borrd 
5 representatives e>ch cf the P.ogussc end tin 
1.^. Frrbch, md 1 ropresent tivc cf tho GOLD- 
SCL1.1T/T — G. 

- 5 - 
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In the elections to tho executive benrd oqurl ropresBn- 
t ticn v* s strictly *chereG tc; hv-wevar, tho v coney 

ooufed by lierr \‘ZZ -.R-.-HLREcE's (I.G.Ferbon) doath in 

1943 "J’S net filled till the ena of too war. 

rojasso.^ SCHtoSSSR.U,lr.RO.L.,Lr.YI^CKX,Lr.HLLRI/T 

I.G.: Gonerel C.nsul :.!T,I.r.liRUBGGBw ,Prcf.HOERUIK, 
Dp.’ URETER, vr. KLRH^Ht H943). 

OOLLbCHMir? . . :~>r.Th.Gf IXbClflgLT. 

tfobedy is able tc rcc>.- ber whether Dr.HOjlvL IlC ever tcck 
p rt in tho executive beard r.octi.KS. 

*) Herr iC-OTILKN joints cat thet cnly Horr SCiiLOSEER 
r.nd norr sTIZGL nre definitely 3uro nbcut those 
st« tenants, ospooit lly these ccncornint..: the dif- 
ferontirticn botv.\jen 1LTN sqq. -nd ii.. N Jun. 

Pr. 'UTSTER »ttonc’od cnly cno oxocativo beerd noetin^ in 
1940, on tho coc-sicn .f his cwn by-olocticn, and net 
the so iio.tin s hold ir. 1941 end 1942. 

Syi*25i:D_5i Lkiitc.tirn of Hr. VTE..' c:ll bcr»ticn 
in tho BBGE^CK caused by over inore.-sinr- ..roSiure 
c f v rk in the ccxa.ittor cf v;hich ho vies eh. iruon. 

Free 1941 tho an or f the LEGLHCH, Lr. .2TSRS bccouso 

cf his activities in the utcncucus edcinistr ti n 

cf the fin: (w.rkins-cr^iittoo, ..rcductlcn-cca. ittuo 

etc.), tc n ovor incro'sin,/ cecTS6 was on^ &cd in 

werkin^ fer thoso oncioS. Tc the sane oxtont s tho 

iupcrtanco cf his -ctivity in those cainitteog in¬ 

creased, Lr. ?lT2So, c'.urint: the fcllcwin^; yqars, w. s 

dra-wn i w. y fr.a his werk fer the firus DoG^-CR nd 

KHERLT-LIEGLLR. rrca iirrch 1944 Lr. 1"LTli £ onilcycd, 

in rn cffico cutsido tho ! LGbSCH- cr Huli-cffico 

building, 4 full-ticio :ffico workers. His ccaaittoo- 
v/erk wont in ticny w.-ys for boyend tho sphere cf 

-ctivities cf too L2G -C.., »nd w.s frequently oven op- 
_csed tc the interests cf tho DEGBbCa. This caused ever 

increasing criticisn n the part cf tue socticn-chiefs 

cf the r.HGLcC:!, HXLRLT-LT GLER und tho lrb:r~try, nnd 

his interest in the current werk cf tnc firci and Its 

r.ff irs f dec. 
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'.ujstlcn 6: let-ilcd doscripti-.n cf the pos¬ 

sibilities which were offered tc 
the rBG'.-Cii tc fern Its id© s -beat 
end judeo tho type cf custcnors v/hc 
were using cy aide md especially 
the sc-.c :f its use in ccncon- 
trnticn cr-.ps. 

Cyclcn v/ s deliovored » no ''.celled by the EEGESCH in tho 

folic wing wry: 

ft) Tho firm HEBIXT-LE'GLLn rcc-iv^d on inveioe fer ell 
quantities front by tho do1ivory-plrnt tc- its castcaors 

in th.t partloulnr nenth. 

b) The firn TLeCi. und ST. 50'. rocoivcd n t.ccount fer oil 
qu ntities which it rf-.crtS;d_ns_h_yin£_buan delivered 

--r uscd_by_lt. Up, tc tho uldclG cf 1942, the Tostr 
oncTcsod”cepics v.f its invoices in its ropcrt3, which 
shewed rise tho pi’oos whore it w s usod. -.ftor tho 
ccnditicns cf the ccntrrct hod boon eh ng.d in July 
1942, I'iGISCr. received free, tho Teste cnly t. strto- 
riont cf t c quantities usod in sun tot* 1, whereby, 
tw sots f .ricos va ro chrrjed i.o. fer ";-riv to1! 
custcnors rnd " .evornnent buying .'goneies", respective¬ 

ly. 

Only cto tho deliveries in tho Tostri-torritrry woro 
net n do tc tho distributicn-w roh. usos, which hod 
ccnsidor^Mo quantities in strek (Tczni.n, Bonzig, 
HM’ urg), but directly tc tho ccnsunors, DKCTISCE w.-s 
inferred cf such pi. cos cf delivory by tho ship.-ing 
instruoticus, fer inst'nco tc tho ..uschwitz Ccncon- 
tycticn Cenp. 

o) ..ft.r tho middle f 1943 11 Cyclcn-delivcrioS fer tho 
"’efion SS, including theso tc ccnccntrrticn ciu s, woro 
erdorod by tho IT- in >.odic 1 Sup ly lupet in eoriin, 
rnd in srno c ses woro net inmodi toly p. ssod cn to 

thoir dostinoticn in » w-y which cculd be chockod by 
tho BSGIoCh, tut directed tc -> collecting print in- 
stoed. 

• 

-•err K. TTri„»NI< ronen ors tiirt: 

Cut cf this Cyclen-distributicn by the (!I in 
:.odic 1 Supply Lepct) fren its cwn collecting points, 
seno clfferencts occurred between Tosto end noli 
fbeut tho preb- bly consumption in thoir districts. 
_oG^SC. tried tc get p rticul'rs fren MSx abcut tho 
distribution, but w s r^fus^d this infernrtien 

(Crnforoncos cf Lr.. -Tbib^ with ^terst. tscpcthekor 
..o, p.rcxin'-toly beginning cf 1944). 

Cyclcr.-c:nsun_ticn w s novor split up into individurl 

consunors' groups cr-districts by liCSSCH, cr errrngod 

for fcy *s cgeneies. However, the insufficient possibilities 

for comparison nd the inccn.lotoncss cf the tvcilcblo 

documents in the DLGISCH wes net tho cnly rersen 

- 7 - 
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for the feet that the statistical aim at dif¬ 

ferentiation we8 strictly limited to tho groups of 

milling- and food-production plants, delousing of 

civilian quartors, fumigation fof ships end .-rmy- 

supplios (including tho '.affeij-SS), end export. 

Stetistical material sent in by the agencies showed 

only this brook-dov/n. 

During tho w. r thoro was also a record kept of the 

tot 1 dovolopmont of oyonido-consumption for do- 

lousing chambors (in 200 g tins). Tho consumption 

by tho *usohwit.; Camp was recognised rs considerable, 

but was not recorded sopor- toly for st. tistioal pur¬ 

poses. It found its natur> 1 cxpltn tion in the oon- 

sidoroblo inorooso of typhus ct thet timo, and the 

oxtonsivo dolousing r.o'suros nocossitcted by it. Tho 

undorslgn d romomb-r very clr. rly that thay did not 

think this demand for Cyclon to be cnything out of 

tho ordinary. No suspicions of cny kind arose ut 

ttv t timo in tho DEGb&Ch about othor possible usoo 

of thoso requirements for Cyclon . lthough considor- 

ablo, but as pert of the gcnorul dem. nd for Cyclon 

prevailing at thet timo not extraordinary quantities 

(8oo also question 8). 

Tho Neffen-SS st rtv,d to show an intorost in Cyclon 

ct tho timo of the sotting up of Cycnido-dolousing- 

ohembors in Concentration Camp beohsenhouson (four 

10 emb-rooms with BSGboCh-cirouli tion-systom). 

LamedItaly aftc wards tho Viaffen-SS orranged for 

cyonidc-coursos to bo held in Orenionberg, v;hich 

sorvod tho purpose of tr-ining its own porsonnol 

entrusted with 

) tho operation of dalousing-instrllctions. 

*>s for is these.woro oquipped by D3G3BC2i or one 

of its agencies, thoir technical operation w. s 

token over by personnel tr.-ined by Testr and 
Holi upon receipt of n training ccrtificte is¬ 
sued by thorn, 

b) delousing of qurrtors (burrac s, huts, otc.) 

Tho ,:*cffon-SS wes legally authorized to carry 

out this work without 

- 8 - 
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celling in the DEGLjCE or one of its agoncios. -s far 

cs we know, only Dr. TE3CL trained some individual 

Si-men Iso in this particular work. 

^ still » veil-ble copy of instructions issued by tho 

33-Directing-! ein-Offico (signed JMJGC1SKT, of 2U august 

1943) shows that tno cffon-SS wested Cyclon in the do- 
lousing of quortors. (It is known that the S3 dclousod 

huts, following tho example of Teste, with hypor-con- 

ccntr-'tion - 15 k/1000 cbm - end thut on somo occasions, 

over 20 k/10‘0 cbm hrd b~on used) so that, on intor- 

vontion of Dr. FETEEo Working Committee, tho rogulo- 

tions reproduced in £ddondum_6 wore issuod, which 

oaph ticilly strossod the noed for proferenoo to bo 

given to tho fight against typhus in quarters end con¬ 

centration camps. 

("In ocsos of bedbug end in dolousing otc., tho 

quart or 8 of tho ’.effon-SS nd tno Conoontrrtion ccmps 

sh"ll be frequently fumigated with cyonido... In 
future cyonido mey only bo made rvcilrblo for tho 

fumigotion of quortors, if thoro Is considorablo danger 
of typhus. Considering our uxporionoo, such condi¬ 

tions proveil only in concentration onmps. In fu- 
turo cyanide acy only bo used for tho fumigation of 

huts in concontr tion camps. ') 

n hen» how ofton end in which way woro larger 

consignments of Cyclon directly token from tho Dosst u 

pi nt b tho S3 to usoEwI€z7"with tto knowlodgo of 
D3GESCE ond without Tosta or tho Hein -odio. 1 flap ly 
Dopot taking direct oction?" 

'-'ith view to tho prosont charges, Dr. PdTZRo nd I.orr 

X&U3T&N consider it possible th. t tho S3 onco put in on 

appearonco in Dossau to fetch Cyclon, nd that tho 

DEGE3CE, whici was thoroupon phoned up from Dossau, had 

to make an immodi to decision based upon tho supply- 

position, without finding it possiblo of first getting 

into touch with Testa, about this mnttor. However, Herr 

bl° to-rccolLct this.Toatq cannot tevo 
wb.iocted to this uovauont,becouse of seemngly lHappro- 
pricte disposal of materiel, but solely because of the 
contr ot stipul.tic s. Tho urgoncy of typhus precautions 

would, however, at that timo hove justifiod such an 
oxcoption to bo made. 

It can be clearly romomb-rod that in one or two o ses, 

persomlly ussisted by Dr. TTSCil, the 3S oolloctod Cyclon 
from Dessau- t ftor morely informing tha DEGjLCH by tele¬ 
phone.- .s f;.r is we ~re able to remo .bcr, this collect¬ 

ion was m. do for r.uschwitz. In such cases thoro wore, 
hovrevor, never more - 9 - 
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thrn 1000 to ,1500 k collected, l.e. i, quantity 

'hi oh would be o.-sily sed up In c vory short time 

for the fuaigption of living quorters, especially 

s, rt that time, tho ‘ offen-SS worked rlvvcys 

with c l£ fold quantity of gss (1$ k por 100 cbm)-. 

The usual consumption of norma1-strenght Cyclon 

in berrack-oumps for dolousing purposes is shown 

7/ in tho statement, see addendum 7. 

During n transit poriod in tne second half of 

1943, » ftor tho i>in Ku&ioul Supply Depot hed 

token on responsibilities in tho distribution of 

Cyclon to tho ohrmrefct end tho ffon-SS, t.^oro 

wero only one or two small diroot deliverios made 

to ' onrmrcht-offiooa or tne SS, in o. ses v/horo 

.n urgency slip w s hrndod in, without cny oxpross 

ropulsitlonlng by tho >-SP (nnturclly only after 

they h>d bean ordered through noli or Tosto). This 

WS immediately obj^oted to by nSF, so t.rt lntor 

on DLOliaCK refused to aoko on exception oven in tho 

most urgent c so. -von whon, in summer 1944, o 
spooiul mossengor brought r.n o spue icily urgont 

roquost from ✓.usohv/itz tho r.rrivel of 250.000 Jows 

in Auschwitz wns announced In sfiriot soorooy, it 

w's refused by D2Gi-Cic. ond Dr. -'ETSRS nd r^forrod 
to. *iSP, although c. d ngor of typhus surpassing 
everything thet hed yot boon oxpurloncod had boon 

given ts ro»’8on for tho request. 

signed:PETERS signed:;: UHll’K signed: J EM) 

''.uostion 8: ■ ero tiioro evor uny rumours ropo tod 
by tho DEG. 3CK porsonnol during tho 
wcr. about g ssing of hum n beings in 
concentration c»-mps, ind wero such 
rumours ovor p< ssod on to tho annngo- 

aont by any member of tno D^G oCi; 
stuff? 

Porr^KHUrVANi; decl;ros: „s f. r ns I m informed, 

t'o use of Cyclon for tho g-ssing of hum n beings 

was never dieoussod among tne DLG.tSCo om loyoo. 

ouch «; rumour was t ono time (1944?) reported 

to me personally by cn outsider, but it 

- 10 - 
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concerned the use of aga^hich for such pur.osos wes 

completely lnsuitcble, so that this report seemed 

monstrous es well cs incrediblo . There ws. however, 
3 cert«in suspicion left in ny mind, so that I esked 

Dr. PETERS in »-ay 1944, on the oocosion of the sending 

off of o Cyclon consignment which wes delivered under 

speciul conditions to the SS-represontotivo GERSTBIN, 

if ho could net csk for o written confirmation to the 

effect th..t this Cyclon would be exclusively used ce on 

insecticide. However, Dr. .-ETEIiS sot my mind completely 

t e< so • bout this. 

signed: K..U7.1i3* 

decl ros: Shortly bofore tho end of the wt.r 

(Kerch 1945), I ho. rd over tho r- dio in Friodbwrg for 

tho first time of gussioga in concentration c.-mps; of tor 

the vnr thoso st tonents wort only confirmed, end ut 

tho seme time roforonce mndo to tho uso of Cyclon. 

signod: .JZiKD 

£2££-§£^lL?s£?J58 stntos: During tho wr I novor heard, 

either in3ido tho D3GBSCF circle or outsido tho firm, 

cny rumours of gassings cf humon boings having token 

pi co in tho concentration ooaps. I olso don't know of 

my aoabors of tho DiGESCJI personnel hoving passed 
such rumours on to tho manugecont. 

r . „ Signod: oESSENHEMBR 
^os: Up to tho timo of my doporturo from 

Friodborg on 13 i! rch 1945, * never hoard, either in tho 

firm or in private convors.tion with omployoos end mem¬ 
bers of tho mcnogomont of tho DEGESC-i nd tho noli, any¬ 

thing about prosumod or nnown killings of humon beings 

with Cyclon. I only hoerd of this for tnu first time 
over the Koakow redio in July 1945. 

signed: R.-USCKER 
i>r._?ET|riS status: I remembor nerr KnLKLl, 's query if 

one ought not to protect one3olf agoinst false rumours 

by csking for o written declaration about tho proposed 

uso of this mctoriol. I don't think thrt this w. s dom 

with o view to an i lrocdy known rumour, os I cannot re¬ 

member having bean informed r.t nny timo .-bout gessings 

cf human beings, cithor inside or outsido tho DEGEoCH. 

I ho rd of mnss-gL-S*-lags of human beings in .^uschwitz 

for tho first timo ftor tho v*ir U .y 1945). 

signod: PETERS 

- 11 - 
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9. addenda end Brrctu 

a) The Ifst discussion of the business re ort to the cxo- 
cutiye board wes nold in September 1942. There wore no 
further stockholders' mootings cr exocutivo board con¬ 
ferences eftor that. 
The annuel report for 1942 wrs not drawn up until 
ftor the middle of 1943 ond was approved of in writing 

by the stockholders without h ving boon previously 
discussed. 

b) In peacetime the DZGLECh held annual :,tcchniccl con¬ 
ferences", to •hich - besid«.s its own tochnical spe¬ 
cialists - also tao lo:ding speci lists cf rl>LI end TE¬ 
ST^ ond son*, foro'gn rc-prosontt tlvos woro also rioited. 
These discussions -ore discontinued uring the war. 
Cnee there vrer also tv-chnioal roprosont tivos from 
Ludwigsi fen nd loocnst. (1939 or 1940) . - eitner turn¬ 
overs nor suggestions prompted by pr otic 1 experience 
wore under discussion. 

c) The connection botwon DLGUSo* « nd DEGiiCK w s so close 
th t in all statements Lroe up to nov/, ono important 
distinction /os ov rlooked; horr K-.UPH.'-' brings it to 
our notice that tho Dossau plants ornuf^ cturod Cyclon 
not on ordor cf tno DSGESCH but on thet of DEGOSSh, 
which in its turn pcssod it on and charged it to 
DEGESCH rt cost-prico. Tho Dossau CYCLO.-accounts wore 
kopt by DEGUS^. 

d) Tho spooit:lists in fumigating chambers of tno DEGESCH 
ond HELI do not rouomber ovor having soon c conploto 
mop of tho ,.usohwitz comp. The apooiolist for fumi¬ 
gating ohombers in tho HELI, Fruu K^ICH, does not ro- 
mombor thut rt rny time on inquiry, roquost, or con¬ 
signment of oquipmont pcrt3 for lorgo chambers at 
Auschwitz had boon discussod. In ell prob bility she 
would hi vo hoard bout it, if such an inquiry had ever 
boon submitted, os this would hi vo mount na uxtruordi- 
nory procoduro which would n« vo hod to bo disoussed 
by tho specialists. "either doos tho DIG SCK special 
consultant rononbor cny such prooeduro. 

c) The addition of the catalyst (Chlcrkohlcnsaouretnyleothar) 
to the Cyclon was net always in the semo quantity. 
It wr.s up to tho D G SCH to make altorrtions prompted 
by laboratory oxnorionces. For instenoo in 1944, bc- 
c uso of on acute shorti ge cf irrit nts, cn increase of 
900# of the duitioncl agent (soo addendum 8) was 
introduced. 

f) The following gentlemen, formerly in loading positions 
in the DEGESCii, had .cthing tc do vith drev/ing up 
this report: 

H.STILGE, business man gor cf the DSCjoC , who from 1941 
tc the end cf tno vrr w.s in the Wshrnrcht. 

E.BOSSEP.T, deputy business men> ger, diod 1942. 
Dr.L.G».bSIiER, deputy business uun ger, retired and is r\pt 
evuil' ble at presont, 

12 - 



Supplement 2 to 
Document Book II DEGESCH 
Document Ko« 72 
B*h. No. 60 

(p-'ge 12 of original, cont'd.) 

Br.u’. R«SC5, farmer Prokurist cf H3LI ond DEG.SCH, 
now living in the Sestern Zone. 

Herr S0SS"si .SIl&iR did not sign points 6 end 7, 

e'S he did net knew the dt-toils bout the Cyclon- 
business. 

{ signstures). 

signod:P3T2R, SC6£EN*HBIW»,, R«u3C:^R,B.^!JD 

^s ne left ot -n earlier d.te, Herr could 

not sign this prgo 



Silfcplenent 2 to 
Docunont Book II DEGESCH 
Doouaent No. ?2 

Eih,- He. 60 

(P^'ge 13 of origin 1) 

I herewith certify that this is e verbetia end 

true copy of tho originel report, signed by the 

parties referred to in this report of 29 ixcvaubcr 

1947 

Kuernb rg, 5 .aril 1948 

sign taro Dr. BXENOT 

Defense Counsel 

CZRl'1/IC..Ti. 0/ lR.lo^TIOK 
— •• — * w m mm * « «• v . - . m m m 

l, ..era Sobondor, Civ.to. 2OO91, horeby certify that I an'a duly 
appointed translator for tho «o'an and Znsiish lan^aagos .\nd 
t.iat tho above is a truo and correct translation of tho 
Supplement 2 to DOCU^J.r BOOK II, hffiLSCH. 

-era Solondcr 
20091 

- 13 - 
•£to* 
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I state that all documents contained in 

this document book are verbatim cooies 

of the documents ?r:sented in Court. 

Nuernberg, 3 AiJril 

Dr. Srich B o r n d t 

Attorney-at-Liv. 
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Business report of the D3G3SCH 1 
for 1939. 
This shows thj.t the turnover of 
Cyklon had gone up to an extraordinary 
decree in 1939 because of the demands 
of the "Sehraaoht in Poland, after the 
taking over the Protectorate had 
already lead to an increased number 
of .ehrnacht-orders. 
The Zyklon-sales abroad also shewed a 
considerable increase, for lnstrnce 
in Holland 2C>, Jugoslavia 4C> and 
.Hungary and Rumania 30j£. 
The nZGISCK circulation system was 
arranged so as to fit the needs of 
the .Vehrmacht. 

Business-report of the 12G3SCH for 1940. 18 
.Phis shems teat while the export 
business, especially overseas-sales, 
Mero badly hampered by wartime - 
conditions, "'oaestic Zyklon -business 
became even more active by the extra¬ 
ordinary demand for fumigation-purposes 
by the Vehrmacht, especially in the 
occupied territories." 

Business-report of the DE333CH for 
the business-year 1941 ?4 
3Y LC.'-sales dropped slightly in 1941 
as the demands for the Eastsrn territories 
had not yet token full effect. The 
use of Zyklon for delouslng, hovever, 
consider .bly increased consistent with 
the hot-air-treatment which is being 
used to ar. ever increasing de_ree. 

Business report of the D3i33CS lor the 
business year 1943* 50 
The extraordinarily increased demand 
for delouslng agents goes cn in 1943. 
‘he demands car., however, be satisfied 
only to a very insufficient decree, due 
to a certain extent to the closing 
down of the “-aril-plant.Collin. The 
demand for delouslng agents further 
increased in 1943* 

Telegraphic inquiry of the Dessau sugar 
fdfinery to B3G2SCH whether, * 57 
Chlorester could be used because of the 
lack of Irenes-er, 

- I - 
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73 

80 

74 

75 

76 

77 

lecision by the district court 58 
Frankfurt/foir. Strafkammer (crioinel 
chanber ) by which the warrant of 
arrest against the member of the 
administrative cox nit tee Schlosser 
is being recinded "because there is no 
stron^ suspicion of having com nit ted 

a crime ." 

Transcript of the secret session of 56a 
the District Court Frrri Jurt/.'.ain 
of 20 -arch 1948 in the n«es6-inves- 
tigation procedure concerning the 
indicted men bchlosser, Fischer, Btxnau 

.\aafcoann and deters. 
As shovrn by this transcript the wax rant 
of arrest agninsc the-indicted Berrau 
Fischer ~nd Kiufmaor. was reserved. 

.’ffidavit made by Dr. Herbert Rouse her 
in which he makes on exact calculition 59 
of the amount of prussic acid needed for 
the killing of o human being. 

Affidavit made by Anton Klein hens, 63 
a con crcial employee of department "F" 
of the I.G.Ferbenindustrie A.G. Lever¬ 
kusen who states that the files concerning 
"D312SCH" were r.ot destroyed . 

Affidavit made by Alfred Horndcflch,65 
comnercial employee t'nd chairman ol the 
Betriebsrat of the D2GUSSA,Frenkfurt/Kain 
who states that the employees, and workers 
of the legesch were either taken from the 
staff cf the Degussa or were independently 
employed, that, however, the I.-.Ftrben- 
industrie A.G. had not .iven u? a single 
emplo-ee or worker for the De/esch, else 
not administrative personnel, .ccording 
to his stateaent i.anr. was never the real 
manager of che Da,esch. 

Affidavit made by Dr- Gerhard Peters, 67 
amended in sub-para.raph S cf his afli- 
davit of 27 October 1947. he shews that 
Dr. “einrich h~d no kno*led e of eke 
so-c.llo' Gerstein-deliveries 3.id that 
he had therefore, r.ot objected against 
it. Dr, 7einrich, hwd only general objec¬ 
tions ag-inst the delivery of zyklcn without 
ittitants. 

II - 
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Affidavit :oade by Dr, Gerhard 
Paters. 69 
N'o files we.e ever destroyed inten¬ 
tionally at the De; esch. Only the ' 
files of the "Executive Committee for 
the delousing of every quarters and 
fighting of epidemics" as eil as 
the files of the "Production Committee 
for .-rotection of Plants against harmful 
insects and insecticides " were destroyed 
on order of Dr. Peters approx.Kiddie of 
larch 1945. These files contained no 
infer .atio about the relations between 
the I.G.Fc-rberi and the Degesch. 

Affidavit Dr. uerhard " e t e r s in which 
Dr. eters definitely declares that" 71 
the document NI-15071, exhibit 2123 
presented by the prosecution is net 
identical with the memorandQm which 
Herr ,.inskoff had once slung at him;" 

Affidavit uada b Dr. nerbertJiauscher 75 
who worked with Dr. Jeters in" the 
Jrodoction Committee for the Protec¬ 
tion of slants aw; inst harnful Insects 
an 1 Insecticides. Dr. :-;auscher states 
thit the "Zxecutive Com ittee for 
Delousing of i.i”ing Quarters and lighting 
of Spif’emics" h;d nothing to do .:ith 
the security neasures of the individual 
insecticide-fir is arid that such security 
measures v;ere taken exclusively bj the 
official authorities, 

Affidavit mada by Josef Schmitz, 76 
Chief of the De :artcent"F" of the sales 
conbine"B~yer", -everkusen which hrndled 
tha ^ministration cf the shares of the 
I.J.Jarben of other fir*..s of the business 
brmch "Bayer" s les-comblne. itness 
stites th.*.t ha „s no knowledge of any 
destruction of files relating to the 
correspondence :ith Degesch and thrt 
as frr as he c *n judge these files are 
still complete. 

Ill- 
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83 Affidavit made by attorney-at-law 78 
Horst von Hartlieb , Jrankfurt 
a a l.ain . 
/itness, who is the defense-counsel 
for the foraer deputy manager of the 
Dagasch, Enns Ulrich Kaufaann 
and the foraer prokuriet of the 
Da'.esch, Dr. alter Hauscher, states 
that the warrant for the arrest cf his 
clients by the District Court ?rtnkfurt 
»!rin was reserved because there was 
no strong suspicient of their having 
con ittc-d a crime?. 

84 Affidavit made by Robert H i r t es , 79 
for er Chief of the Sonderring Sdelne- 
talle (Special) Concern Rare .etels) 
of 22 April 1948. ..itness states that the 
files of the "Sondeiring" wore not 
destroyed for the purpose of making 
later crimin:1-le*al exrminotions more 
difficult rnd that there were no Degesch 
files among the destroyed files, os 
Degesch h~d nothing to do with the 
"Sondarring". 

85 Affidavit Paulmann , stating that 81 
noacri®truction of files dealing .vith the 

Degesch took place in i-everk asen. 

- IV - 
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Document 3cck III EECSSCH 
Document ~fc. 65 

16 i.rril 1940 

Business Report cf the DEG -CH for 1939 

During the ye r 1939 when'the•DEGESCH entered upon the 
third dec de cf its existo ce, it shewed vory considerable > 
promise. However, the reverses which the expert tr'de suf¬ 
fered s result of the outbreak cf w-.r (in s^ite of its 
particularly f ver bio strrt) wore just >3 considerable. 
Ecrtunately, hewevor, this v^ry fact proved ’new that the 
sc po cf the technic 1 activities cf the DiSGESCH consti¬ 
tuted ct sound basis, oven in times cf crisis. The less of 
fcreign m.rkets end ctivitios wr.s portly compensated by 
now tasks end possibilities inside Germany; increased de- 
ncnd3 wore mode upon the DriG_£CH Inside Gern ny* parti- 
cul rly upon its Durchc'sun'jscrgonist.ticnon, (fumigation 
companies) which don.nd.s it was oblo tc meet without diffi¬ 
culty. In vlow _f theso oh n-cc conditions it is unnoccss.-.ry 
tc rofor to tho prodicti:ns ..do l1 st yo r. 

In spite cf w r conditions, the s los figures cf the DEGESCH, 
r.3 o rod with these cf 1 st yer, iro setisf'ctcry, for 
tho fcllrwing reosons: 
1. ) The discentinu ti:n :f tho oxport .f Cyclcn off acted 

cnly countries which consumed rcl tivoly littlo, suoh 
s South ncorior. end ..ustrdli, , sinco tho Em,iru hud, 

in to c ursc f 1938/1939, stertod to consumo tc n 
l~rgc oxtont tho British procucts, which wore monu- 
f ctur.id under r D .G jSCR licenso. 

2. ) Tho domestic cyclcn consumption incro sod to rn oxtro- 
rrdin' ry extent durin.; the ye r 1939 bcoruso r.f tho 
' ohm-cht roquirononts in *cl«nd. Tho annexation cf 
tho Protector- to h d rlrocdy resulted in ~n inoroi so 
in consignments to tho * ohrmneht. 

3. ) n d tho w r net broken rut, tho expert cf Calcido 
would h ve re chcd rcc*rd hoi^hts, boc: uso wo had re- 
• •nin^d Sp in 3 *n export m.rkot '.nd Iso rn account 
«f tnc inoro so in tho It li'.n > nd Egypt i n consumption. 
Thorofcro the figures were t loi.st satisfactory in 
spite cf this less. 

4. ) Crrtox s les incrc'Sod by ono-fifth cf lest yonr's 
figures. 

In tctc tho turnover receipts exceeded oxi-oot tions, inas¬ 
much c.s tho tot 1 turn er for 1939 ks slightly larger 
th'n that for 1938. To b'l-nce-sheots, however, shew 
n rkot allowances f^r depreciation duo to the fact thut 
tiioro were st..cKS cf ..crclr ndiso i.nd outstanding, 

Copy/... 

Dr.Pt/J. 
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Lwcuaent Book III DEGESCH 
Lccunent Nc. 65 

(page 4 zt criginol) 

recounts fbrcod which, owing to the w r, could not be 
realised fer the tiboing. In this connection it oust 
bo nonticned th t the very nature of the DEGESCG oxpert 
business m.kos it nocess ry to supply tho consumer with 
ell probebly requirements boferu tho beginning of the 
so'sen, prrticulirly with respect to Cnlcido for ccnbet- 
ting citrus pest8. The ©yclcn businoss - fumigation of 
ships etc. - ulsc requires the maintenance of l*rgo stooks. 
Tho following details must bo reported: 

I. S._XKS 

Horo follow the sales for tho lust throe years - oxprossod 
in thousands of marks - sub-divided occording to products. 
(Tho sales figures, oxprossod in quuntitios, nro on pngos 

7-10.) 

I.Cyolon lI._Colcido 

Germany Abroad Gomcny iibreud 

1000 Ril. 1000 1000 RH. 1000 

19 3 7 308 413 1 482 

1938 477 398 1 534 

1939 648 346 1 387 

Germany Abroad 

iooo ra: 1000 EK 

1937 659 111 
1938 805 104 

1939 883 75 

x) Including T-Gca and Cortex 

Gorueny 

1937 

..brood Tctals: 

* II - III I * II ♦ III I ► II f III 

1000 Ma 1000 rm 1000. fAi 

968 49% 1006 51% 1974 100% 

1283 55% 1036 45% 2319 100% 

1532 61% 006 39% 2338 100% 

Tho £Vurcfcc_rocei£ts for C‘lcide dropped considerably 

(./.”l4%, duo to increased sales to lew prioo countries) 
and dropped slightly for T-G-s/tthyl Oxide (./.9%), and 
C rtcx-Ethyl Oxide (,/.1.9%). The uvorugo rccoipts for 

- - 4 - - 



Bcoucent Bock III DEGiSCH 
Docucentr No- 65 

(peso 4 cf criginol, cont’d.) 

Cyclcn rc8e, due to the groot increase cf donostio aules 
at o cere f vcroblo price - rP>.roxinf!tely (.,3%). The 
receipts fren liconscs, which are net ccnt-inod in the 
8~lc8 figures, renoinud r.pprcxinutely tho snno cs in tho 
provicus yens. They vrero: K-i 29000.- for Cyclcn, (28.000.-) 
"'•nd Rn 6.000.- for T-Gcs (3,000.-). 

Dovolopciont cf the individual products 

£X2i2Si Tho Cyclcn anlcs which, in tho previous year bed 

'-.lrondy been incroaaod in Gorcony by erdora freu tho 
\ohrf.r oht fer the Ostuork end the Sudotongnu fron ever 
40,000 kg CK tc 83,000 kg CN, wua furthor incrocsod in 
1939 free 36,000 kg. to 95,000 kg by tho activities in 
Poland. Furtherncro, tho Prctcotoroto oensunod 17,000 kg, 
sc thrt the Cyclcn oensunptien cf cur twe nain Gorman 
brenohes oxce-ded fer tho firct tine tho 100 tons figure. 

i 

o 



Dcouoent Bock III DEGESCH 
Docunent Nc. 65 

(pcgo 5 cf crigincl) 

Furthermore. increosos woro shown in Hollond (20$. Yugo- 
slr.vie (40$), “ungory (3056) end Runcnia. Runcnic for the 
first tine ordered 1 rger quantities cf Cyclcn agnin, for 
tho national reilrerds. 

Solos declined, due tc war conditions in ..rgentinn, Chile, 

Ecu-dor, South ^frior and ..ustrclio. However, South rinorican 
custoncrs ore still supplied with Cyolcn node in .xiorioo, 
in accordance with ogrocncnts node with tho *norioan 
Cyonrnid ond Cher.ical Corporation, *»ew York, cur lioonsoe. 
Srlos doolined slightly, in comparison with 1938, in Swo- 
don, Norway end Lenncrk. 

It i3 worth noting that tho production has hitherto boen. 
un'ffocted by difficulties with rospect tc tho supply cf 
factorials (in pnrticulcr tin pl»to), bocauso, in spito. cf 
tho fact thot tho nest inportont pocking arto'*iol9 woro 
requisitioned by tho v.'ohrnrch. , wo succoodod in viow cf 
the L:..crt» nee of :ur activities - in cbt'ininft tho nest 
nocossrry quuntities of nctorlol, end furthornoro tho pock¬ 
ing nr tori' 1 ¥*.8, «.s for as possiblo, ro-used sovoral tines, 
/ittonpts tc obtiin 'ltornotiYo notoriuls cro quito precising 
thoy ro, h.wcvor, still ponding. 

Cojoido: 10 years havo passod sinco tho Cclcido prcooss first 

eppoored cn the world nrrkot. nod tho expert net boon inter¬ 
rupted by tho w r, wo should hovo surpassed tho 300 ten fi- 
r.uro in 1939 fer this product for the first tino. 

In coupariscn with Jest yo r, solos dreppod by 16.5$. 
(238,000/199,000kg). Tho docisivo footer for this was tho 
less ef tho inportont ..Rl contract in South „frioc (about 
80 tens), which had lasted fer six yours, end tho less cf 
tho delivorics to Australia (abcut 35 Jens). 
On th>- ether hand soles-re so in Egypt (50$), Italy (70$), 
USi. (120$) and in Spain, whoro, for the first tlao sinco 
tho Civil .cr, 30 tens were doliverec. The tetri inoreaso 
in thoso ccuntrios oneuntod to 72 tens. 
i.t tho outbreak cf w r wo lied opprexinctcly 27,000 kg. in 

v/croheusos in onony ccuntrios. 

Cartex^ 560,000 kg. (471,00 kg) wore sold during tho yoar 

undor rcYiow. Of this cncunt 13,000 kg wero sold tc foreign 
ccuntrios - Italy - by tho Roich Groin ^dninistr"ticn. 

Thus in 1939 acre than 1 aillion tcn3 cf groin wore 
docentrnin* ted with Certox, which sems renorkoblo if one 
tokos into consideration the fret that tho pr;ooss did net 
appear* cn the norkot until the fall cf 1936. 
Ir. Brazil Crrtcx is usod in e ccnsideroblo nunbor -f rotation 
docentonin ticn chonbors (Kreislcufkonnem) whoro oxpert 
ur.izo is treated with grs. cccrding tc reports rocoived 
fren cur representative sh rtly before the cutbrork cf wr, 
tho stocks :f Ethyl Oxide cn hand ct that tino,which had boon 
sent tiioro fren here, will suffice for the tino being for the 
nrnufrccura cf the required quontities of Certox in nrozii.. 



Document Beck III DECESCH 
Eccuuent Nc. 65 

(poge 6 cf criginol) 

aoles declined by approximately 2036 (99 tcns/79 tons)f 

Tho Min recscn for the decline is the less of tho 16 tons 
previously exported tc England (duo t incroosod hone pro¬ 
duction by the ICI) end by o furthor considerobio drop in 
consumption in Sweden (4.5 tons), portly for tho seme rcu- 
sens cs the decrec3o in the Swedish Cyclon solos (cf. ex- 
plcneticns given in lost year's report with respect tc the 
doclino in soles in Sweden). 

Cn the donostic aerkot, soles ere about os high ns during the 
previous year, (approx. 50 tons), end this considering the 
spociol 0dvertising efforts node to boost soles to exteraina- 
tors,is cut cf proportion tc the soles possibilities for 
fumigation gossos on that norket. *pporontly with this process 
a furthor incrooso cf soles is inpcssiblo, sinco official 
rogulticns, which oonnot be side-stepped booruso of the 
inflammability cf tho product und which prevo thonselves 
extraordinarily rostrictivo. This question was doalt with 
in Inst yo-r's businuss roport. 
Tritox^ Uat yoi r it had boon strossod that an attoc.pt 

should bo uado tc introduce products which are loss in- 
flammablo thnn T-Gas, but ore nevertheless oqually offeotive; 
ogeinst insoots. Tricilorccotcnitril, tho excellent lnsooti- 
cid?l quolitios rf which woro disoovorud os oarly os Mi.y 
1938 in tho PEGLijCH lob:rctori.'S, sooms to bo a suitable 
,rc<uct cf this kind, 3inco tho I.G, Fnrbon Hoochst works 
aro ~blo tc dollvor this ohemiool in n toohnioally puro 
steto and at o cost prico which is cccncnioally roasonablo.* 

iwftor a relotivoly short oxporinontril poriod (8 months’ 
ccllabcrnticn with a nunbor of selectod extorainntors), the 
now preduot wes put on tho market cn 1 Ootcbor 1939 undor 
tho namo "Tritcx", n't first only within tho aroa wost cf tho 
Slbo. Tiicnks tc its groat officacy, its oesy applicability 
and its ccnploto non-inflammability, it was woll received 
by tho custcaers, so that, even in tho first yorr cf its 
applicaticn in tho aroo wost cf tho Elbe, as many reems 
woro tro tod with it as with the T-G, 8 scld during tho Inst 
10 yoars• 
(300,000 qu.u.). -ltcgothor, 10,000 kg Tritcx woro used in 
1939, 800 kg cf which woro oxperted tc Swcdon. It connct 
yet bo soon whether 'nc hew f* r the strong irritent 
qualities cf the g-s will restrict its application in 
preotico. 
5os_shr,_,bor3£ Tho e a chamber department roquirod, during 
tBis poriod^ on expenditure cf only RJT 5,000.-. That on 
'mount cf oppr •ximotoly I&* 14,500.- oppoors in the bt luncc- 
shoot has its reusen in the fact that it ccmprisos olso 
deliveries tc Egypt valuod at «k 10,000.-, which h..d tc be 
writton cff. (Unpaid amount cf invoices: Egyptian L 2,400). 

- 6 - 



Dccunent Bpcic IU D3GESCH 
Dccunent Nc. 65 

(pcgo 6 cf original, ccnt'd.) 

Our activity in this sphc-ro continued tc provo itself 
cf vnluo. 3y it, vclueblc connections with govorniiont 
end ohrnocht *-,:’encios wore ore; ted. Delousing in the 
^ray created spcci.-l prcblocs. The LEG1SCH ret ticn 
systen cf circuit ticn vros adopted tc. the requirononts cf 
tho '.ehraocht. 



Dccanent Beck III D3GESCH 

Lccunent lib. 65 

(pagQ 7 cf crif.incl) 

During the year unc'or review, 12 D3GESCH gas chacbors wore 
put into operation 'nd 68 projects were dcr.lt with. Pre¬ 
parations wore r.i de fer the conclusion cf foirly big Viohr- 
nr.cht orders. Ix» Brazil, U2 rotation ohanbors (Cc.rtox gas¬ 
sing in expert w&rohcusos) wero put into cporcticn. 

II. 

The BaGSSCE subsidiaries within Germny again shew sotis- 
fcotcry results. Particularly favorable ere tho rosults of 
the firn TESCH & ST.WB6KC'., which received tho V/ohrnaoht 
orders resulting freti the occupation cf Czechoslovakia 
pr-per and cf ^clcnd. Tho finnnciul profit resulting fron 
tho articipoticn - with tho exception .f tho T-Gets oon- 
pony - will cs usual bo soon in next year's bolanoo-short. 
Tho ccrrospcnding uncunts for 1938 cro listed on pr.go 23. 
Frcxi tho subsidiories in oncay countries no ropart8 hvo, 
cf ccurso, boon roooived sinco Septenber. In 3pitc of tho 
trnnsfor tc ICI one. to London Funigeticn Co.Ltd., London 
cf D3G3SCB Cyclcn dolivorios tc the k-piro, consicoroblo 
deliveries cf Cerum Cyclcn wore xxdu before tho outbreak 
cf war te ..ustraliu cs woll os tc South j.frior.. In British 
Indie dovolcpcient oa/io norc or less tc n standstill be- 
couso :f the roerg. niznticn cf the ncn-ind.ion firns which 
booaao nocossr.ry pursuant tc tho gevornaont rogulaticns. 
Tho pr s acts for tho funigeticn ccui'nios feunded by the 
DEC2SCH wro, befero tho vrr, geed. 
Our outpost in Hongkong d to be at* ndonod., Tho canoger 
succoodod in osouplng in ti.n tc Kuoi.o; lrtor ho ■'rrivod, 
eftor an edvonturous trip, in Shanghai, end continued his 
werk thoro within tho li.lts sot by eiroUxjBtcneos. 
Scao progress oon bo roported free* sr.x.e cf tho South i*oeri- 
cen publics. Bee* uso cf the w r, hewovor, wo wro net bblo 
cur selves tc exploit tho situation thero., For supplying the 
custcnors thoro, wo used - as already ro.crtod- for tho 
duration cf tho war cur nnorican lioonsoo, whe, with ocu- 
nondablo ley- lty, hos kopt net only to tho lottcr, but 
also t: tho spirit cf tho oxisting grooaonts. In this way 
tho E jGiSCH -eoucii.s wero oncblcd tc ccntinuo thoir werk. 

In tho cf tho DEGEoCH, a*inly werk fer tho 
dovalcpncnt cf the Tritex .recess has boon oerriod cut 
during tho yo-r under roviow; since tho boginnin; cf tho 
vrr, inpertont problons ocnnocted with vornin externim ticn 
within tho rt:y aro being dor It with. 

11 in ell, 161 tosts wero code in tho laboratory, tho re¬ 
sults cf which ore set cut in 127 reports. 
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Document Bock III DEGESCH 

Eocuuent Nc. 65 

(page 7 of original, ocnt'd.) 

In the lost yeor, E2GESCH introduced an onployees' in¬ 

surance; to it belong ell ec-plcyees, with the exception 
cf ths,se wh- ctro, according tc tho statute, not neabors 
of the Scheidoanstelt pension fund. Bocauso of the war, 
seven employees wore called up, four of when wGre able 
to resuno their work during the first few nenths of the 
war, after h ving boon deolored indisponscblo. 
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Document Bock III DEGESCH 

Lccucent Nc. 65 

(pegs 8 of criglncl) 

Beth the full-tlnn onnogers hod been doforrod right fren 

tho boginning. 

mi. Bi.LfcrcE_smBT 
,.ftor ollcwencch f‘r dprocifticn: 
account: Stacks in enony ocuntries 
i.ccrunt: C.~i_a in onocy countries 
..cc .unt: Perishable goods 

tot«l: 

a- izm-.tf 
" 87.540.45 

RM 302.062.84 

tno brlence-sheet, in its profit end loss ccccunt for 

1939, shews 0 profit of 
m 101.461.54 
rrrs:rr::==:r 

Tho uonrgeciont preposos the following 

100# dividend on HH 100,000.- 
tc bo cerriod forward to noxt yo.-.r s 

occcunt 

IV. Prospects 

distribution: 

KM 100,000.- 

_Ri____I.i46l.54 

’ST 101.461.54 

It is diffioult to ccopilo o prodiosis for tho furth.or 

development of tho DEGESCH business. 
w r cf our ovorsoos exports results in*the *om! 
tc 0 vory f*rc t oxtont, pcrticul rly cf tho Crlciao 
trode, since Italy is cur only custooor f0^,bhe tine 
boing. The dcnostic consumption of Oyolw wUl probobly 

roacin - pcrticul rly in tho East - ct its present level, 
but it is true thrt tho number cf lurgo-sc. lo fv 9 
operations (Grossdurchg-sunfon) JJ! * 
nnd tho quantities cf Cyclon reouirod by^delousing in 

st. llcticns will probably not be of ^* ijhough 
C-rtcx.aeJ r fluotuc.tions oro net to bo oxpootod, oitnou.^n 

♦ **lns level cf 1938 wi 11 probi bly net bo maintained. 
EoT sXs^ii prob'bly be rVint, ined «t their present 
lcvol, »nd in edditien wo might exp. ct, fer tho first 

T^itth°r °Cn" 

j g gsgfrys- 

«^ssgUc^st^ur^ s co„di-p 

tiens rcuoin wit Wat incisive oWngo. ^ BonageQ8nt> 
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Dccunent Bock III DEGESCH 
Dccunent Nc, 65 

(peg© 9 cf original) 

1937-1939 1937 1938 1939 

Gcrncny r.-L 31 000 47 900 36 400 
Gcru'ny Tosto 22 900 35 200 59 100 

stypt 100 Px • 

nr ontine 4 800 2 000 1 900 
..ustrolio 2 200 3 000 1 200 
3ol~;iun 100 — Px 
Brazil 2 400 - 500 
British ladio. _ 300 _ 

British V.’cat indies 100 100 _ 

Bulgarin 600 200 300 
China 300 400 400 
Chilo 1 000 1 100 800 
Donnark 900 700 400 
Danzig 500 500 200 
Ecuador 800 700 300 
Finland 100 - - 

Franco Px Px — 

Grocco 300 100 200 
Holland 4 000 5 300 6 500 
Dutoh Vost Indies - 100 - 

Italy 1 000 2 000 1 200 
Ju cslcvio 3 200 2 700 3 900 
Norway 1 700 3 300 3 000, 
Austria 1 500 — - 

Poru 400 400 500 
Poland 1 000 900 900 
Protoctoruto - •» 16 900 
Baltic Stotos (Rnndstaaton) 400 100 700 
Ruricnia 600 400 3 700 
Sweden 36 900 31 800 27 000 
Switzerland 1 200 1 200 800 
Spain 200 — — 
South . frica 10 700 14 000 8 400 
Syria PJ 

px Px 
Turkoy Px 2 600 - 

Hungc ry 2 900 3 600 4 100 
Uruguay - 100 500 
’ ost -frica 100 200 - 

132 900 160 300 179 800 
Total turnovers: 

Holi 41 700 60 500 51 700 
Tostc 27 400 40 700 81 200 

px - onount8 under 50 kg for triul rind oxporinonts. 
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Document Bock HI DBGESOH 
Bcouuent No, 65 

(page 10 cf crigincl) 

Colcide Sales in kilos tolquol* 

(1 kg Coloide - 0.5 kg CN) 

1917 1938 1939 

Gor.'icny ‘lOO ’"5oo ~500 
2gypt 17 000 21 000 31 000 
..ustrclio 31 100 42 100 6 100 
Bolgiun — 500 - 
Brazil — — 1 000 
Erit-Indien 7 800 7 400 2 400 
Coylon — 500 too 
Chilo — 200 — 
China - 100 - 
Cyprus - 1 500 1 500 

Englcnd — 300 100 
Groooo 2 000 3 000 - 
Holland 1 600 1 800 2 400 
Italy — 35 000 60 000 
Japan 5 100 - — 
North Africa 3 000 1 900 1 400 
Portugal 100 - — 
Ruiuinia * «» 1 100 * 
Spain 300 700 30 000 

South Africa 123 600 113 400 48 100 
Syria 2 600 1 300 - 
Turkoy — - 100 

USA 6 200 
_ m ^ b mm • mm mm « 

6 200 13 700 
- - - - - 

200 500 238 200 198 800 

Cyonogns Solos in kilos tolquol 

1937 1938 1939 

1 700 2 000 2 000 

- 10 
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Dpoucent Book UI DEGESCK 
Doo uncut No, 65 

{pcf?e 11 ct original) 

(in kilos) 

Countrios 1937 1938 1939 

Germany 48 100 49 500 50 200 
3-ypt 200 — mm 

2olgiun — mm 

Brazil 400 800 2 000 
Dunnnrk 1 700 3 100 1 200 
Danzig -» « 100 
En. land 16 700 21 600 5 500 
Estonia •• 100 
Finland • 

Frenoe 
Grooco 300 100 100 
Holland 600 400 200 
Italy — 100 
Latvia 300 300 200 
Norway 3 000 2 300 2 600 
Portugal - _ • 

Runania 200 _ 

Swodon 25 900 J6 500 11 900 
Svdtzerlond 800 1 500 1 700 
Sion 100 100 — 

3cuth ..frioo - 

Czochcslovakia 100 — mm 

Turkey — 100 900 
Hun cry 1 900 2 300__ 2 200 

100.300_98_6oo_22.992. 

Crrf.cx_Soles 

Countries 
(in kilos) 

1937 19 }8 1939 

Gerneny 366 600 471 400 546 700 
Coiunbia - — 300 
Danzig — - 500 
3n land - - - 

Holland mm — 500 
Italy • 1 000 11 000 
Jugoslavia 100 — 

Lithuania - • - 

Switzerland 200 1 400 _500 

366 900 473 800 559 500 
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Dccuuent Be ok III DBGESCH 
Dcounent Nc. 65 

(pege 12 cf original) 

Tritox Solos in 1939 *) in kilos 

Srlos Free saxaplos for Tet 
experiaonts 

- 

Jrnuory — 4 4 
Fobruory - 40 40 
torch 46 35 81 
«pril 22 63 85 
May 385 286 671 
Juno 986 

889 
186 1 172 

July 147 1 0$6 
august 1 809 25 1 834 
Soptonber 843 27 870 
October 1 563 148 1 711 
Novoabor 1 070 42 1 112 
Docoabor _431 39 480 

8 044 1 052 9 096 
=r==r== 

Tc: 

England - 30 30 
lie rvny 90 - 90 

Sweden 230 - 230 
Hungory •• 4 4 

x) Trial or initial yoor. 
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Locuneat Beck III DSG&SCH 
Lccui-ont So, 65 

(i *e -13 of crijdn -1) 

.refit ; nd Loss Bt-tetieat for the LaG^-Ci., 

31 Loceuber 1939 

s cf 

x_:ent es 

ix^ense cccunt Cuclcn 

n 
11 11 

11 

?-0 1 
C rt.'x 
hisoel’ 

cus 

tent Lxponse . cccoat 
» " C lei at; 

Cyraic-o 
" •* 'l-G-'S 

bests Lx. on so -cc-unt 
CyolcA 

n C lolau 

C u. tries: 

Cyclcn 

Ri 129 784.76 . 

1 n 

P 

11 

50 695.27 
20 930.08 

103 248.95 
ne- 

n 59 431.99 a: 364 091.55 

18 010.88 • 

M 
n 

3 942.04 
2 982.71 24 935.63 

n’ 41 190.18 

n 850.60 =» 42 049.78 

«noaj 

rc. 

1 

35 720.91 
37 388.34 ” 73 108.25 

lew. nee for occults loceiv ble 
in uceriy Count nos: 

Cyclcn Rfc 32 774.89 
Ctlciut: Cy nifie1’ 107 815.37 

T-C-s M 807.08 
C rt;x « 15.80 •• 141 413.14 

lUsorvu for *;erisa bio c<Ss 

•h/c rtex •• 87 321.45 • 

v/T-Gs 11 219.— II 87 540.45 

eservo for cn-'ibo- £ •• 14 461.49 

loserV*1 for 'iritex 9 373.0f 

esorVe frr i ry niz ■tion w/Cyclcn G zi_ 'tL 118 131.0J 

.ve.reci tion of st els •• 15 656.48 

et_^rcf it: 

..'refit -rcu/mt For*- rd s cf 1 J. nu ry 
1039 n: 2 545.44 

; ot * re fit f r tJU3 ye r 
1; 39 R1‘ 98 916.10 Z. 1?1_^}i5^_ 

- -- - 092 222.92* 
• _ 

zzzzzzzzzzzzz 
■43HRSS. 
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Lcounent Beck III D-iGtbCH 
Lccucent I*o. 65 

(I'-'ge .14* cf ori~ln-l) 

Pr.-fit *nd Less for the LVG5.CE, 'S cf 
31 i- c "')cr 1939 

at ire fit orcu^nt ?crwrd s of 1 J;.n.l939 14 2 545.44 
I. cc..Q frou Cyclcn.R.. 336 823.32 
Inoc a frea Cdelua Oy nice .R»- 53 289.64 

Ificciie frea l'-fts .55 930.23 

Iucc.o fren p*rtici"«“ticne.V- 107 129.83 

Inoran fapen Cortex itk 336 504.46 

1C #92 222.9-f 



Lccunent 3cIII EiGESCH 
Document ... o5 

(i: ?e ;15 cf cri-ln. I) 

St-.teuent cf -crticip ticns rs cf 3-1- eceribcr 1939 

1) _g~,nDT-LT;'GL,»^. Prafcfurt o.r. 

51* cf R- 50,000.— Rl. 1.— 

2) T^CH & ST.A- ; , ~ icburg 

27.5* Cf 5 ooo.— ix: 

3) ------2—  
Li-i-i 

4) ‘'rndcn Puiil .'ti:n Cc. ,LtO.Lcndcn 

40* cf 1000.- 400.— - — 

5) SiSi®52_?Si:S2J3cc2-£2-ilJ£i—5 
6) £-^^;Lp_CL^.52_C_iro 

'.rcnsfbrrcc tc Current .tsets “ -.— 

7) Scuth . frlc n /uni -iff--- " 

1399.- 69 v> cf 2 000.00 

w. 1.00 

atctenont cf i-refit _Lcts_f.r thu 

Cyclc.i -cocunt, <s f 31 'eccCi^r 1939 

Expenses Inoc.no 

Cress -refit fret: Cyolen .. 336 823-32 

.x..ense .■ ccount Ri - 129 784.76 • 
Te'.ts 4x;.enso ..cccut tt 41 190.18 
1'*tents Ex;er.so ccou:t 
let Prefit for the yo-r 

H 18 101.88 

1; 39 H 147 837.50 

IS* 336 823.32 It 336 823.32 



Locucent Ecck .III JEjG >S0H 
Iccunent He. 65 

(?- ge 16 of orl-ln 1) 

St teac. :c c f -refit i-ad Uss f;r t-ie 
cnicinr._cr’raiS5","ccrQiii—s—i- 

31 Lee enter 1939 

• 
Expenses Inccce 

Gross *rcfit fren C.-lciuc; 
Cyeaiile 53 289.6^ 

.‘•ix.onse ..cccunt K.. 50 695.27 
'■es..a Lx^ensw ..cccoat It: 859.60 
irteits -xycnse ..occv.at F,. 3 942.04 
Less for the ye r 1,39 Zl 2 207.27 

m: 55 496.91 Fi 55 496.91 

St-ta.aat -t -refit ond Less f:r t.'io 

T-Ges account, 03 cf 

31_^£Coxib^r_1939 

Fxronsos I cone 

Gress -refit fr*c T-Ges ... 55 930.23 
,^x.:on3o ..occur.t W. 20 930.08 
Tests i-xren8e «ccta-.t «• 

JrVents ~x,onse cc;a:t " 2 982.71 
Suserve for perish* ble £ccd3 219.00 
. ot profit * 31 798.44 

ht. 55 930.23 - 55 930.23 
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Leeunent Seek III T^CESCH 
Locaveat Fc. 65 

(jege 17 cf cri-in 1) 

Profit < nd Less ot tenant of th> C»_tox_ co:aat_vS of 

31 ..ecenber 1939 

Expenses Inocne 

Grcs8 irefit fren Cortex 

-■x. onse ..cccunt 
Reserve for »eri£h*'.'lo 

ijC-'.dS 
lot -refit 

336 £04.40 

RL 103 248.95 

>• 87 321.45 
" 145 934.06 

H. 336 504.46 II- 336 504.46 

Inccno fr&a *■ rticl^ticns fer_t-o_Ye<_ra 

. 1938'nnd'l939 . 

1938 1939 

1) B Liy.-LIi GL^?.,.'r'n furtA* »■ 46 250.8C ?-. 69 007.13 

2) TLoCri & ST..bi , ZrxAure 19 705-47 :: 27 500.00 

3) South . fric. n Funi^tic-n 
Cc.(Ity) Ltd., Durb n " 5 095.57 8 169.00 

4) London /uni. ticn C:.Ltd. 
Louden 

5) Sbcihth Fronoeiso do 
Puni^ticn, r-ris 

2 460.00 2 331.00 

138.54 :: 122.70 

Fu. 73 650.46 . 107 12V.83 
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Docunent Book III DEGESCH 
Lccur.ent Kc. 66 

(pogo 18 rf origin-1) 

Deutsche Gcscllschf.ft fucr 
Schoedlin sbc!coenpfunc- a.b.K. 

(Gernrn C:up-ny_f£r_Externinc ticn n.b.H.) 

business Report for the Yoor 1940. 
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Document Beet III DEGESCH 
Document No. 66 

(pege 19 >'f origincl) 

S:2xZ“5i 
->r.1 t./J, Business heport cf the DEGEoCH 

for the Yeer 1940 

The devolcpr.ont cn the whole h s oenfirrud tho prognoses 
nrdo in the procodia; roport.- In view cf tho w r 3ltu»:ti.-n 
tho expert business nd in portioulrr ox erts cvcrsei s 
h~vo boon bl-eked to r gro* t extent; it wes prinrrily 
tho C. lcido s les which suffored. Tho eh ngo in groin 
storing, which cr/.c '•b-ut n cc unt .* f tho war, otusod 
sub3t' nti 1 1 8S„S tc the Cortex Businoss. Hewover, the 
d.vcGstic business in Cycl'n incro» sod in view of the 
extr"rrdin. ry roqulroiicnts cf the Wohrnooht with regord 
tc furl^rti-ns, p rticul rly in the cccupiod torritorios. 
In edditi n, 2 accounts, which hud boon in tho rod efi 
tho b'-lrnco shoot (Tritex, Ch»x:bocs), new shew orodit 
b:lcnc>js. Thus the s-l^s f lost yer could net bo fully 
attained, yet rcachod 85*. 

Thi3 yorr's b- lr.nco sho t substantially vcrics fren lt.st 
ye r's with regard to dobit itor.s innsnuch cs thoru w.s 
littlo change in exponsos, no no need for o sizooble 
nllcwonco f r porishrblo gc.ds n.r for b d debts whilo 
n su’ost nti’1 reserve f:r bid debts in oneny o untrios 
op •-oared to bo called fer cs long »• s the question tf sub- 
soquont withdr vrl f profits rci-elnod to bo oicrifiec.. 
It w-s pcssiblo tc still eh- rgo tho ox^nsos for the 
c.cquisiti n cf now office spec* which was proporod in 
1940 - the D3Gw.CH did not vo until K rch 1941 - fer 
tho cost pert to the jrocr 1940. 

V’ith regard to siocifio questions tho following con bo 
reported: 

I. SivL’lS: 

The fell.-win ; is c co-ipilotion f the srlos f:r tho 
1st 3 yo-rs in It. 1000 subdivided by products ( n 
enpi lotion she win;: qurntitics fellers on p.7-20) 

I._Cycl< :n 
• ■» 

II. CrUcido 

Dcno3tic Poroign Dotiostic Feroign 
1938 477 398 1 534 

m i m M i m 
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Dcounent Boric HI LECESCH 
Drcunent He. 66 

Dcncstic Foreign 

(pege 20 cr crigima) 

IYiTzSSZ 
Donostio Foreign 

1938 693 3 1938 112 101 
1939 786 18 1939 97 58 
1940 342 4 1940 170 15 

V. Tritcx 

D'nostio Fcrcign 
1938 - 
1939 24 1 
1940 86 1 
Total Lc rustic Sales Tc tel Experts Tctul Solos 

1938 1,283 5556 1,036 45* 2;319 100* 
1939 1,532 61* 806 39* 2>338 100* 
1940 1,735 87* 249 13* 1,984 100* 

Dcvolcpcu.nt :f thu vcricus precucts: 

Cyclcn 

Tiven nc.ro thr n in the proooding yours Cyolcn o vio tc bo 
the nest profit clbo division cf the D30SSCH; \hilo foreign 
8.-los decrotsod subst ntirlly (1939 : 84 t:ns, 1940:27 tens) 
trtal solos, inororsod by 35*, sinco duo tc oxtrncrdin<ry 
'.'ohmnoht roquiranonts denost lolly end in oocupiod torri- 
t.rios the two ncin roprosentotiens inaido Gornnny in- 
crorsod their oensunptien fren 95 t.ns tc 215 tens. 
Owing tc 0 fertslglitod policy tc ksop stocks oh bond evon 
tho greatest roquiro.»nts on the pirt of the ncin repre¬ 
sentations oculd bo fillod although tho diffioultios in 
tho irocuronont cf pc eking notorial inororsod .-aid froquontly 

. c shrt go of tho nocossory nenpewor oxistod. Thoir roquiro-r 
nonto were b»sod substantially cn funigoticn erdors frea 
tho rrny, tc scao oxtont nlsc <n novy end oirf:rco erdors. 
(:. tctol cf 12 nillicn cubic r.oters cf V.'ohrrncht end n,.D bil¬ 
lots wore funifytee with Cyclcn, 6 nillicn r.lcno in tho 
..lsoco, Lorroino end tho coupled port cf Trmco.) Only for 
dol-.usinj purposes tho .a-ny Central '“odicel I>o. ct at Dorlln, 
b u,vht about 32,000 kilcercn Cycln, which oqunllod 160,000 
oontrinors ;f 200 cx-ns ooch, which should hrvo sorvod to 
dolcuso nbcut 5 nillicn sets f clothing t:r prisoners nnd 
"chrc.-cht nenbers. 
In odf'iti'n tc this ho vy increase in solos cf Cyclcn duo 
to w-rtL'.e uses the; n rnrl dcn..8tic dcn'nd for Cycl n for tho 
funigc.ticn f nil Is otc. shewod tho usual ficuros. 
^.sttostdtD cxpectod expert scles slur.pod; dolivories tc sc.no 
c*uatrius ceased entirely while in finest rll other ousos 
solos wore regres ivo. In Sweden soles docrocsod fren 27 t;.ns 
t' 14 tons. Only s les tc kunenlr incror.sod on 000. unt of 
tno roqulrenonts cf tho ncti-ncl reilwcys. 

- 20 - 



Dccunent 3c :k III DEGESCH 

Dr.cunent Nc. 66 

(ptge 21 cf original) 

Owing tc a precautionary -Tice decrer»«, which tho DEGESCH 
had put into offcct tzr ‘-ohr;; cht cmtrrctc, tho avcruge 
price f-r Cycl n, vihich sh-uld h. ve been highor in view cf 
tho higher percont go / f dcncstio sales, prncticvlly ro- 
trined unchanged, l-l/o). 
C^LCIEE 

This division which fcrnorly used tc bo vory iripertunt 
suffored acst under tho wortino situation. Tho xiost impor¬ 
tant Clcide usors rro among the enucy ccuntrios. Further¬ 
more, cur efforts tc centinuo Crlcido oxports h:d tc bo 
cinfinod tc Europe vrith -nly opcin, Italy end Greece tis 

ouster.or s. 
although there ws c substantial douend fer Calcide In 
Sva in (in 1939 after tho termini ti n cf Sivil war 30 tens 

had”boon sc Id fer the first tii.o) it wos impossible desplto 
tho nr.at stud i. us efforts tc offect cny srlos sinco noithor 
tho oponish ncr tho Gcr:. n fevvorm^onta sh'wod any interest 
in this deol • nd rofi sod the roquirod lioonsos. 
It wns hrwovor pcssiblo tc ccncludc n ccntr ct with tho 
Cen isscrii t ct Catenia for the dolivory -f l*i> tens cf 
C'loide t Sicily, which w*s cmpletcly oxocutod; in addi¬ 
tion, on ptl. n- 1 quantity .f 36 tens, fer which tho con¬ 
tract provided, -lsc ws Colivorcd (1939 o tetri cf 60 
t ns; thus incrorso :f i.0%). Unfcrtunrtoly, it must bo 
surmised thtt in view cf Italy’s ontry into tho w(.r, which 
h s o-i.o -b-ut in the uoontix.e, only pert cf this quantity 
hrs boon used up nd that o nsoqucntly Sicily yot has 

substantial Crlcido supplies fer 1941* 
In Grocce noli sld -b'it 9 tens thus including this 
ccuHWrcr tho first time ex. ng tho imj r C loido users. 
Tetri Cclclde srlos (about 60,000 kg) do or or. sod by ubr ut 
7056 of 1 st years’ ficuros (200,000 kg), in viow cf tho soi¬ 
ling price, which always had boon unfovcrablo in Itoly, tho 
rvor-go soiling price w>'dch n w w< s ossontially influonooa 

thoroby dropped by o£. _ ^ , .... _ 
It was p ssiblo t rosu.o t c United oxtont Crlcido pro¬ 
duct in in Ludwigslr ion which temporarily had boon inter¬ 
rupted in Docoubor 1939. .• Vtnl f 75 tens wrs prccuoyd 
in erdor t: brin' stocks on hand up t' bout 100 tens eftor 
they h'-d bo.;n seriously doplotod by tho dolivorios tc 

Italy. 
CJf-.NO Q..S 
Tho usually nogli iblc srlos (1939 2 tens) woro increased 
t 3 t ns tokin- into ccnsicor ti'.n tho ousten-ry fluctua¬ 
tions f tho d-mostio market along with a 1 rgor shipment 

to Rumr nic. 

fertC^S los, which mounted t. 2(*3 tens, ere by 57* lower 
tarn 1st yetr (560 tens). Tho seri'us ducro'so is ex- 
clusivoly duo tc wrrtL o conditions; net only th-.t the 
Eur peon -rein harvest ws - 21 - 
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3: .~ller then before with nc inpcrts free. - verso s whatso¬ 
ever, but due tc the fret that ell evoileblc grain silc 
spaco had been exhausted or.ergoncy stcrogo places had to 
bo usoc* vhich were n't suitable fer exteraincticn vjith 
C :tcx. ’.hilu in 1939 test rf the in w s still boing 
tro t«d with C. rt.x (cnd/cr arc, in-1) in sil:s whilo the 
Dclici process, which w s suited fer .era in barns nd 
auxiliary star' go r* us, was used t. c rcthor nogli-viblo 
extont. the pr ooduro in 1940 went in tho thor diroctim 
with tho result th t the extorninetien cf tho grain bugs 
was :rinly c rriud .-ut threugh tho use cf tho Dclicia 
pr-coss, is.' in tho caso f Gori.< n gr.'.ins. In 1940, 21 
adc.iti'n 1 fir.-s wore trained in the use :f the Crrtcx- 

ThoreSw*s -nly nogliiblo expert f C-.rtcx to Holland, 

Ru- ilia and bwitzcrl'nd. 
T-Gcs^_othjrlono_.pxido. 

T-g-s s lea 'uci-ntinfi t' ~b'ut 70 t; ns fall bo hind last 
yoar's soles (79) by about nly 12*. This dccro so oan bo 
tr-ccd brok in cffoct t: the disip..o< rnneo cf oxperts tc 
-in -land (1939 still 5.5 tens) and t cruntrios cv.rsoes 
and tc - subst'-ntirl docro so in a: los tc owcc.wn trren iz 
tc 2.6 t ns). It is el'i cd thot the cesc f an oxplcsien 
which is ccnst-.ntly boiu;; c Hod b-ck tc r.oncry h a c.n- 
tribut-d t; renunci ti n f th. T-gra prccosa in Swocon. 
.. p rticulr rly a.4 h tic pr :.:ti-n thorof re has boon ocn- 
tou 1"ted nee n r.uxl enditiens roturn. Thorofero, in 
Gorr.'ny s l*:a h vo incrcrsod t: 63 tens (50 t..ns). ihis 
incrorso, whioh ..ust be -acribod t < successful 
systo:;-tie pr t. ticn and clos- c nt.ct with tho oxtorninli¬ 
ters,is -f y rticulcr intoroat if wo oensidor tho fact 
that tho scu.j users during tho su.o per led h yo alroady 
w-rkod with Trit x; this is ovitont pre-.f that tho two 
precosses d- net intorfor^ with o- eh cthor, but supplouent 

oach cthor in c gretifying ^nnner. 

TRITOX * 
Eurin'i the yo-r under roviow, 26 tens (8 tens) v«ro s la 
in Qon.any. The pr'.coss thus hr.s fulfilled ns 
t' f'r-rv.cching extent. Tritex s» lr.s cro stonc.ily in- 

cro sing. (See y ge 10). _ Q 
ftor initi.-l difficulties tho'Tritex prcAuoti.n ~* *“**:;• 
rbon Industrie .G., ^cochst, w-s bio tc fill 

tho existing dow nd during tho letter i.nths of tho yerr. 
Sx.crt f Tritex w s practically ut f quosti.n s yet. 
Horoly negligible testing quantities were sont tc ewcc.en 

and Hungary. 
Conor l_inf^ru_ti;n_ccnccrnini-_thc_,*-£:£S_£nd_Trit;x_bu3inoss2 

Thc"ossontirl feet tc be nrtod h s been on oxpnnsicn ; f tho 
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business c; nneotiens with exteruinnters which the in- 

trcducti.n ;f tho Trit;x-pr cucticn h s brought rbcut 
ond which hr8 justified tho increased prcacticn in this 

dircoti n. The result vrs tht.t ulsr fer the. f uni gotten 
f housing foci lit ios in Gcrcicny tho boCkoCH prooess 

w's used *t »n incrosing rote. 
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hile in tne tes ,ins epe. cf the Eeli only 400 000 
cubic inters of living spepe were tre tsd (with T-Ges) 
in 1938, this figure juried tc 700 000 cdbio meters in 
1939 nd tc 1 200 000 in 1940(T-Gue: 450 000; Tritox: 
750 000) efter tao introduction cf Tritox. 56 ji cf the T- 
C-mS .nd 64 7» of the Tritox went to the sn.ller extermina¬ 
tors . 
The S’'Ins in the ~*;li -nd Teste territories v.'ry because 
Test-' w s yet un-bio tc prcncte Tritcx .-nd sold tc ex¬ 
tern .no ter s only o*ocut cae tenth cf the Tritcx turnover of 
tne neli field (sev> ..4/5); however on cccunt cf inten¬ 
sive prcnction direct .d t tne tiehra-'cht ruthcrities, .the 
~.~j, «nd vtricis other » uthoritics, Teste w a oble to csll 
tc t e8e offices c multiple cf the Euli srlos cf V-Gos. 
It, tnerofere, fcl cws tint there ere cort. in jcasibilitlies 
for ‘ srIts inoracso for both processes: in tho .-.eli field 
tc the .-uthcritios, in the Test*, field to tao oxterninctcrs. 

Cambers. 

'..nilo lest yo-r tho oirabor businuss brought yot t con¬ 
siderable less, it die shew n snrll prcflt during tho 
yu r under rcviov/. Through the .rcnction cf tno LLGEcCH 

d.ticn Eystet; f>r v.so in the '..ehrm-cht dolcusing centers, 
whion w s p rticul rly stopped in tin Holi fiold, it w< s 
pcssiblc to incre'so tho s-los to ?— 52,000.00. total of 
59 chcnbers wore sot up nc put into c.or tlcn fer tho 
c-rn-cht, 6 fer t o I'.-ichsloitunr SS nd 5 *cr v ricus 

cc£u:unituics (soo ocmplLticn cn ..10/11). -i: ultrnocusly, 
tno t ..canic 1 f oil?.tics wtro d» volc;ed ad ic:.rcvrnento 
wore ttcined which ten rd the cud cf tao yo r p< rticult.rly 
iaorc sod the dec: r.d for tho n'-G'^CK Set. tica Chrmbors. 

1 

T .o T-G.^s-Ccfpprny_^cr__^vfnin._tlon_._.i2i^A u s dissolved 
s cf 30 oune 1940. oi.ee 1 Uuly 1940 its :por tiens novo 

boon carried on y tho.T-ccoticn cf the D GP-C5. 
The tCUflStiQ oubsidierius cf the !)\G&CZ vrrk-d Iso this 
»*o.r witn success, s v s lrer.dy uenticnod. hile in 1939 
the 'titsCh & 8' JXi-V C.--_ ay did oxcellontly boo use of 
its epor tiens ia tho 2catt tin* n in t s.c in 1940 foil to 
tno SoRDT-LL GuV-i Cuijcaf when the iicstiliti-s ce« swd In 

«st. Tno octip ny v s : bio to prove its .rccuotivc 
city especi. liy taru-h the LoGi-CE --recess, 
refit cf b:th will, s usu. 1 n:t, ;:..ocr until 

next ye.rs fin ncicl st' tenents. 0U _o 13 wo corre¬ 
sponding cicunts fer 1939 ore listed. 

no 
O' 

T - 
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’ - . the developnont :f tho nd tho unvi.ried 
interest in the T.G s -recess ghewed fcha incro.slhg i*-*cr- 
t 100 :f tho extoraAnr.tcrs e custcacrs, the L.g.SCK triec 
t* furtner fend cultiv te rcl tiens with the/- s v/oll us 
with tho /-ch _t jr.,:jJbruXc cf tnc L\.7 (x.ooi.'l oection 
f r jtco Tr ocs cf tno Gor.xn L. ber Front) which tcck c.-re 
f taoir interests. Hr. _!5T w s op.cinted tc the 
cci list C*._ltt co cf toe ?»-cno-t fuer froi« Jorefo of 

too L 7 in crcltr tc cc-c or te in re£..l tin/? tno tr inin,/ 
cf 11 Gtrr.1 n exterain. t:rs. 
.-eli nd full ondorst ndin for mi sup ortud this ^clicy 
:f including end tr ini a th^so six Her firas one gsfl in 
exterain ticn wrrk. In fivo tr>-inin; courses, which v»ro 
offer .d by the DaG^-Cr. t.r:u h the D ? crgpnizhtiin, it 
w a ..cssible in c;-o..er ticn with noli, tc ivo tenoral 
instruction tc 210 oxtorainrters freu the solos territory 
tc tho left cf the j.lb« ad to newly tr. in 120 p rtici- 
_ nta in tnc 1-G. a -nd Tritcx Frcccsscs. 
C:-o“or ticn with Test in this r spect w s unsctisfi ctcry 
ainco T-et» fo red * d n;er cf cci.^-titicn resulting free 
tho tr'inina cf nffioiort oxtrmim tors nd, t oreferu, 
trice tc ,rovent by rll ao ns th/.t such f ir. a wore sur liod 
with '.-&s cr Tritcx. V.*... ;r rily, thoro woro oortr in 
difficulties which h:\ov~r cculd be sir 1/htonod :ut 
trrcuvn the sixcth c:-z.cr ticn cf tho L,Gv-.CH with the 

Tt F. 
»c ro.crts * re cn h' nd frc.. tho subsidi rioS lcc.'tcd In 
pnpay ccuntrics, with nly cno exoor€lcn"In"tho c sc of 
'-efu i,l\ris. Icj. -di tely u.cn tho coss ticn :f hostili¬ 
ties in“'r"ace, rel ti' ’S wero r.sua. d with this oca;-r.ny. 
In . ris r "Idstributicn Office fer -ehr... oht Fail,?, tions" 
m s -st blishiid by t o r (T.'-CH in groaoent with tho ' ohr- 

chc, -nd efferts were Co tc son th t tho befuai wes 
yot t: get «■. sh. re f ti-j funigiticn erdors cf tho irny. 
.s 1 tc s 1940, iicf>t f to fu;iir> tiens woro cndlcd by 
the - oli which sent its crow up tc the firt..oSt rt cf 

i 1)0 «ut. 
i’orrccy n uud-_j:ost did act conclude "ny dc Is vertn 

aonti nin,."dering**tne current ye r. It w s Codded tc 
hxru n tc s,eci liy tr'in hL- fer tno E-GasCrl .-rcceS3. 

Vh- su: _ lcaenu ry deliveries by tho ..CCO tc tno oiytfc 
_-._-oric_a_c-^ori^rics, f r hich the LLGLaC). r-coiv-d 10^6 

rcy lty, developed s:tief ctrrily. Tho b GZ C •■/onoies 
xro t kon c re cf in oc:rd nco with existin ; .-Tceaents. 
(Cf 1 to, h. wovtr, ro erts h-vo ocae in v,^ich indiocte 

t tno . CCO nust no .juidod by the bl ck List cf the 
_• lish, which rise lists sc; e of our goncios). 

hi. 

-ho \I rk ef the 1 bcrrt:ri-s w. s .:ria-rily dovotod tc tho 
f.u*th-r dcvelopaont cf the new Iritcx -rccoss. -^n -dGiticn, 
ifeertont questiens ccnc^rning the Cyclcn <-ncI the Cortex 
..r'cossos were cl rified ( rrictcs fuoig ti 'ns ;t teapern- 
turoS devm to ainus lO*- contigr do, decent;ain ticn - f 
rein t teaper’ turns u" tc ilus 6° centi/jrrdo) nd 
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3 in numerous individual reports pertaining t* current 
funig: ticn problems were prop red* i.ithin tile project 
cf se rcn for new e sorts, which w-s continued 'Iso in 

tiio yo-r under review, esc In sovert 1 dezens of subst> noos 
wore tested. °ne oh>nic 1, wnich hod boon turned ovbr to 
us by the I.G, Ludwigshnfcn, .-roved particularly intorest- 
iii3« -crylnitril w~s thcr-ughly testod under the oevor 
nono cf 11 by tae IBSG.cjC/., rnd both in the lrborotcry «-nd 
in .r-ctice (in pert rlre dy t-xough lcrco-so lo fumigations 
in Trtnoe) it v*.s possible to develop the b*sis for o now 
KSGjiCE rcoess which will serve princaly to oxtorninr-te 
iv in bu.-s in silcs • x on f rus, but also in goner. 1 ex- 

temin ticn end which justifies rotsen bio hopes clro. dy 
■ ft r the- initial tests, 5S*u ®ntirn ^.orsonncl cf the In— 
Urctcry u-y bo ocngrctulrtod in this connection for thr ir 
spool: 1 devotion tc w rlc. 

7i. ?&sotr el fate-"o 

l .vino- tho yo:r Ui.dor review, tno euployeos v;oro . goin 
bolow strength by 10 col.lo guoa who h* d bjon dr ftof for 
the ohrocoht (tarn.* then the first ..n‘gvr tiogo). It 
• s, however, pcssi lo t" g^t • Ion- r n;;c f..foment for 
tv: younger spool- lists :s roll s for tho dltf.^r non of 
di* ft -e in view :f t -ir v» r import nt otivity. l'a© num¬ 

ber f fcnr.io employees ron inod unoh ngod. 11 ooplcyvos., 
c jt it.j thi cocrc.se i -lumbers deserve to bo coxx. ended 
for t.icir good ..d pt bility to the new t s * ad for th< ir 
to t industry. 

v. 

forth, fcllcwin. llcwoncc.s fer deproOi tion and/or 

rccorv~s h vo boon a do 

.. for stocks no co iuts recciv bio in oneny countries 

II. 11,502.27 
1*. f:r bed debts ” 185,000.00 

V VMM 

tcui 196.502.27 

•~Uo b lrneo she. t (p. go 15) ond/or the .refit -.id less 
st-'toiant (> to 14) for the 50 r 1940 sh:w ..r-fit 

1^122^672*97 
v.io _ a-peurnt proposes the following distribution: 

t: bo disbursed lOO.OOO.-- 
t: bo o rribd forward to the tew yo-r •' 2.678.97 

102.678.97 

VI. g?.ioILCT3 TC.R 1941 

. : inq proarsls c-*n be do only under ro to t reserve, 
"he business success cf the current yorr will rdly 
rc c'.\ toe . xtent cf th:, ynnr under review. ■‘-t oca bo ox- 
pcctc: , hf.wov- r, t.s t th- Cyclon-busincss -rill sh:w u 
ccrt in continuity i-i -lew f tae ’':chra cht-rcouirononts 
in tho ‘ ccupitd territ;ri~s - spa rt froa frc/.cc 

- 25 - 
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lsc -icily end tno E lie a countries - cn the ether 
h nd < further do crocs - f the Cnrtox/s los .:ust be 
expected in viow of tho conciticns connected with the 
stcr ea rf groins. ter d: .s the Culcido-businoss j.c-ruit 
cf ny spoci*l h-pos boo use of the 1 rgo It li~n steoKa 

. ovon if or jer deliveries should bt u. do tc . in. 
Lelivcrias of Tritex nd v-^-S to extorainr-trrs will 
incro.se further. ,, 
Tho d_vtlcpcont f tno ebevo coutltndL now process will 
n-tur-lly c* use only >xpons..s in the current yo r though 
faoig ticn orders will possibly be filled by it tc r. 
rjc ter extent nf thus x. fte up ixip rt fer the testing 
oxponecs. 

The ci?m vonont 

- 26 - 
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Cyclec - - l«.s In 

•in 1) 

rcilc.T ::s jar 

Gers-ay iu.ll 

Gorrv ay Tost* 

1938.- mo 

1938 1922 

47 90u 36 400 
35 200 59 100 

1940 

139 000 
__76_000 

Gor:i ay tct*;l 83 100 95 500 215 000 

~r r'-ntinc 2 000 1 900 - 

-ustr li». 3 000 1 200 — 

vr-'zil — 500 - 

ir.-I. di-. 300 •• — 

!r.- ost Indi- s 100 - - 

■>als ri 200 300 1 000 
C in- 400 400 — 

C-'iic 1 100 800 — 

b.aa rk 700 400 500 
Ti r.zix 500 200 — 

jCU. dor 700 300 — 
Or.' .co 100 200 - 

2c 11. ad 5 300 6 500 — 

Du tea-' c8t-Indiu3 100 - 100 
It ly 2 000 1 200 800 
Ju -:al vi*. 2 700 3 500 3 000 
. rrv. -y 3 300 3 000 1 30# 
1 .ru 400 500 - 

~c l--d 900 900 - 
rrctoctcr; to — 16 900 - 

:;rdor States 100 700 100 

?.il: ai 400 3 700 U 30# 
VrC.do n 31 000 27 000 H 000 

twltzorl nd 1 200 800 200 

fric 14 000 8 400 - 

r’aoy 2 oOO - - 

iiL ry 3 000 4 100 C
? o
 

o
 

uru.'.u-y 100 500 — 

wSt-.-fviC! .22?— 
•• - 

_160 300_ _179_800__ 242 100 

Tet 1 i los: 

-dull 6e 500 51 700 148 000 
float? 40 700 81 200 76 000 

- 27 
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C lei l.s in i 1 cCTQ—s t„lcuel 

(1 lei; 0 lei = 0.5 *£ * C) 

1938 1939 1940 

G.;rz. iiy 200 500 100 

- y:;t 21 000 31 000 — 

-iistr.li 42 100 6 100 — 

.1 iaa 500 - - 

r zil - 1 000 — 

r.-i*. <?.i* 7 400 2 400 

C.-.yl;n 500 500 - 

C ilo 200 - - 

Snin- 100 - - 

Cyprus *1 500 1 500 - 

3a a.'-nfl 300 100 - 

Cro.cj 3 000 - 9 300 

lei nC 1 oOO 2 400 2 100 

It ly 3S 000 60 000 48 000 

r r-th- frio. 1 900 1 400 - 

«Vv. i’i * 1 100 - mm 

3 in 700 30 000 — 

-cr.tii- fric 113 400 48 100 - 

V.vic 1 300 - - 

-vriuy - 100 - 

•' • • 6 200 13 700 — 

238 200 198 800 59 500 

eoli 
Tyst 

Cy_n . s i - ljs in icilejri L«g_t jlcnol 

n g'8 - 0.25 k* 4T) 
• 

1938 1939 1940 

1 001 1 058 2 225 

968 916 797 

1 969 1 976 3 022 

x) cf t. .sc 500 k«r tc nua ni . 

- 28 - 
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C ".TOX - S.-L-o 
r- 

(in XIlea) 

C:untries 1?2§ 1222 1249 

Cern-ny 471.400 546.700 238.900 

Cel unbit. - 300 - 

1 - I* nzii/ - 500 • 
Xc Ilf nd • 500 2.800 

It* 1* 1.000 11.000 - 

Itaueni * — 1.000 

.witzerl* nd 1.400 

473-8«0 . 

600 

559.500 

500 

_243.2S0_ 

0 
T - G a / Lth.lcnxyc.e - los 

(in Idles) 

• Ceur.trios 19 38 1939 mo 

Gor*7 ny 49.500 50.200 62.800 

Er-sil 800 2.000 - 

Lena* ric 3.100 1.200 400 

nzi- - 100 - 

^fl.:l nd 21.600 5.500 • 

"8tcrri«’ — 100 a 
Government Gan. — — 100 

Grafco 100 100 300 

1 o K U./ :* 400 200 

Itrly - 100 — 

L tvi«- 300 -- 200 - 

I’cr^'y 2.300 .600 1.900 

iVJeden 16.500 11.900 2.600 

Svfitzerlcnd 1.500 1.700 900 

ci. n 100 - • 
Turkey 100 900 

..un.'fsry 

& 

2.300 

98.600 

2.200 

79.000 

1.500 

70.500 

- 29 - 
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TOfrCX - £-163 (in kilcs) 

• 1939 1940 

J nu ry _^ 

536 
Febru ry — 469 
iVrch 46 559 
-i'ril 22 1.641 
*- y 385 2.322 
June 986 2.783 
July 889 2.432 
-UC’USt 1.809 3.198 
. tanber 843 3.479 

C ctrbur 1.573 3.535 
i'cve.ib.-.r 1.070 3.463 
Eocoi; er 431 2.840 

8.044 27.257 

Quantity used for 
,x:ori::ents _1.052__ 269 

""9.096 _27.526_ 

"olivorios to fore in c urAries; 

Sn l”*nd 40 

* rv»*y 90 305 
-v»aden 230 157 
u • ry 4 60 
ol^iuri 220 

EaPii rk 25 
witzerlrnd — 4 

_rtL.ont^_Cn^i_jar8 

"slivered in 1940 

i) t: the rny 

32 seta ;f oqui.-.j.it f r the install, ticn it delcusin^ 

ch ..bera f r .iilifc ry dainistri-tlve *-istrict VI 
r..y Cca- nd, i’uonstor, . _ ’ . • 

4 Instr.il'.ticca in Bcch.lt 

4 " n Dcrt^und 
4 " u _.ssen-?irtrc*. 

4 " a -erf rd 

4 " “I uenstor 
4 “ :I ?-.3inc 

4 " 11 vcllen 

4 " :: u;>”art«.l 
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Install'ti ns i.: iosb? den in Balog Liuburg/L. 
" - tie-.an in ofl g feilbcrg 
" • ot.I-celten in St '1' rens-Gneisenacrf 
" s Brfurt cn Tr.U.Pl. * nrdruf 
" :: Field Cci-u*nd Tpcu^ _ntwery in -ray 

r-.;nent Ccai.-nd 3. ;s. Pc sai n in Lcdz 

59 Inst- Hr tic ns 

30 
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2) f-r c-c-r.oic sleitung 

4 instrll zi as £:t concentreticn c - cnsennruser. 

_2_ ccncentretirn c up ■: uthj.usen 

6 ins trill' tic ns 

3) f>' r Coll .unities 

1 fuiii.. ticn-iast:U'.ticn for hunloir- 1 -isinfecticn- 
«1 nt ZSrfvTt 

1 " " h y:r cf tue City or 

1 " .‘unicii; 1 -isinfecticn 
. „ Loijzig 
1 huniciy 1 disinfection 

1 fux.i.- ticn-’jcx for Tieich GfflcoVer^ill^frG- 
Cucticn Collo 

5 inst/ Un ticns 

Yet 1 70 insti.ll time 

S 10nt ;f rr.rticip.-ti n- cccunt 

“ar 31 Eeconber 1940 

1) H\. rXT-LI G-.,.,.T nkfurt/i:. 

51 ^ cf *.u. 50.000 .-j. 1.— 
2) TT CH nc' i‘ ‘ , Hi nbur- 

3) 
27,5 f> :f 5.000 
^cn<’on ?uei ticn C; .Lie.tenfien 

:ai i.— 
mm a v « m mm a M m • mm mm mm mm mm w mm a m a • ^ M — ^ ^ 

40 fc* rf L 1,000.400 Tu 1.— 

4) •Sccieto ir ac iso Co FuiiU: ticn, .. rie "" "* • ™ — ^ * • • • " • •• • mm • • •» • • • • mm •• • • M as M 
$ i.- 

25 >> *.f :tr~ . 50.000 - ffrs. 12-500 
5) .icIIT-LI C-L. d ire 

tr nsferr c cunent cci.unt • « 

6) bcutn . fric a AL.i ticn C^.(-ty) 
Ltc. iXXb 1 t: i.— 

L j -.399 . . 69.95; f L 2.000 
• 

3.— 
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Profit • nd less "cccunt sylclcn 

per 31 lecenb r 19LQ 

Gross profit frea uyclcn 

Expense cccunt 

-xporiaonts-coc uut 
Intent expenses cccunt 
l ot profit in I960 

Cost 13. Profit 

447.924.75 
238.787.45 
34.583.H 
10.466.46 

164.107.70 

»-_447:9?A:75_ .447;924:75 

Prfit nd lss recount cyr c'lciua 

per 31 Deoer.ber 1940 

x.ensts 1 refit 

Cross ;rflt freu Cy*i:c:l- 
ciua 

*3x;. anse ccants 17.256.41 
Dx.eriaents ccccunt 902.50 

Potent-expenses oc in_t 1.879.90 
Less in 1940 

}. 20.038.81 ll 
=:r::s::i:ss5xrrsr-r: 

16.958.03 

3.080.79 

20.038.81 
r*r==rrr== 

Profit at 

Cress profit in Crtox 

L ss recount C rt x >r 31.Dec. 19J.Q 

5: 

143.543.77 
.xpensus 'cccunt 

1 t profit 
63.310.38 

80.233.39 

143.50.77 143-543.77 

-rc't nd less -ccount T-C s 

.or 31 D~cecber 1940 

Gr:ss profit on s 
!•:* ,ens«s '"cc'unt 

erif.;ents '.cccunt 
*• tent-ex^ enses 
Pet profit 

cccunt 

Ir.-ti.se 3 

24.299.09 

4.523196 
8.927.76 

Pr-fit 

37.f50.81 

-£ 37.750.81 37.750.81 
rnrr;»rrtr«:i.r:rrK.:a:L...;.i.:3r: 
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(i.a£Q 33 cf crivin 1) 

Fr-f5„t ad less »:cceunt tntex 
\er 31 Eeoeiiber 1940 

Grcss ..refit triei : 
.x..enses ‘.cccunt 
not ..refit in 1940 

r tn 

Expenses 

15.486.53 
75.33 

li. 15.561.36 

.1- Profit 

15.561.86 

15.561.86 

refit nc lc3s cccunt fer ( a) Cncubers 
per 31 December 1940 

Grcss profit fren 
-x onses 1 cccunt 
net .refit in 1940 

Expenses 

s cii t.bors 
9.586.90 

_1.222.22 

Ru ~10.809.12 

Irofit 

10.809.12 

10*809”12 

-receods »nd . rt.’.cii.. tions 

1939 - 1940 

O 

?ir.RDT-LI GL". ,_-r-akf ort/«. in 
'’ .cii fc ST.... bur4; 

3) ;;:uth vfric,-n ?u*. • tien Cc. 

U {ISM&i i'H!anC:.LM.. 
Lcndcn 

5) Scciote Frencr.L&i c'.e Puni- 
-vtien, i> ris 

1939 

69.007.13 
27.500.— 

8.169.— 

2.331.— 

122.70 

1940 

50.247.8f 

55.000.— 

38.98 

Re-cctiv'.ticn cf 

lESCH & ST.- ^ , EcLiburg 1.— 
Lcndcn Puni-y’ticn Oc., 1.— 
Ltdt., i*cnc cn 
Scciote Fr-ncise fes 
Fucci«-ticn, 1 ris 1.— 
Seuth . fric;n Puai action 
Cc.(ity) Ltd.,Lurb n 1.— 

107.129.83 105.290.85 
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JfcWt 

Deutsche Gesellschaft fuer SehncdHngobokaeapfur-g a.to.9. 
Fraricfprt on Haln 

Seport for the business year 1941. 

fiojjtanjsi 

lAisiness report of the Degosch for the year 1941 
Zyklon sc.lee in kilo CS 
Calcid and Cyano gas sales in kilo telquel 
T-Gas/Aothyleneoxidc sales- 
Tritox sales 
Cartox S'los 
Eheobeni soles 
Profit and loss statoaont of the Degesch as froa 31 Doceabor 1941 
Returns/participntions 1940 and 1941. 

Dr. Pt/In. 13 July 1942 

Businoss report of the Degosch 

for the yoar 1941 

A. Inirodactory.rsaarjiSj. 
Cenoral predictions ando for 1941 in the last report havo basically 

coao true. 

ZYXLC&' solos having reached a record figuro in 1940 as a rosult of 

special tanks not us in Alsaco-Lorroino and in occupied Pranco rocodod 
noaowhot in the report yoar ns thoro hr.s boon littlo tiDe so far for ro- 

quiroaonts for the Snotorn territories to tako offset. 

Tho recession of tho CAP.TOX businoss bogun in 1941 continued strong¬ 
ly in 1941 ns was to bo oxpoctod in riow of tho prosont conditions of 
grain storage. 

Tho CALCID businoss, however, could bo inproved by dolivorios to 
Spain and Sicily. 

Tho solo of T-OAS and TRITOX showed a gratifying lncroaoo. To bo 

addod is tho VZTTOX (H^) procoduro with already considorablo naountn. 

As a consequonco of tho decrease of sales of ZYXLOS and CARTOX, 
total sales naounted to only 00 2 of the previous year as a result, in 

spite of incrcesod tnlos of T-GAS, TRITOX, and tho new sales of TOOT. 
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Decrease, 

.Increase 

Decrease of sales 

(./. 50,000 kgs = 
ZCLLC5 
20 <p) 

SK 311,000.— 

Decrease of sales CA?.?0X s 195,000_ 
n " n CYAKCGAS s 7,000.— 
n r it EAWSffl ■ 

~ ~ bT 
_ 2.Q0O.—_ 
516,000.— 

Increase o? sales CALCID h: 100,000.— 
ii ■ ■ T-GAS » 36,000.— 
tt MR ISITOX s 100,000.— 

l-cw sales VS TOx • 38,000.— 
R R 

K1 
• 

sr 
_2l.OOfi.-_ 
295,000.— 

.total sales 

1941 compared with 1940: • 221,000.— 

B. Sales.. 
In the following, the eolos of the last throe years have boon co^iled, 
expressed in HH 1,000.-, and subdivided Recording to products (quanti¬ 
ties sold will be found on pego 10 - 15) 

!•_ .ZIKLCrj II. CALCID m.CTAiiOGAS 
Gornany Abroad Gcraan;' Abroad Gorcany Abroad 

1939 648 346 1 387 
1940 1186 139 1 90 13 
1941 861 153 2 189 6 - 

2-fiA§ Hi Vonto^. 
uornany Abroad Gcrsany Abroad Goranny Abroad 

1939 97 58 24 1 •• _ 

1940 120 15 86 1 •• 
1941 153 18 174 13 38 - 

2U-_ HII._CAR?0X 
Oersany A or o ad Gormny Abroad Goroany Abroad 

1939 - — 786 18 «• 
1940 — — 342 4 53 • 
1941 21 

Sotol sale? inJJorBonyi 

1.532 61 3 

145 

- - 

6 48 

f*. 4. - * 

2 

t_> .. 

1939 8C6 39 £ 
iotni siues; 

2.338 100 S 
1940 1,801 88 * 249 12 * 2,050 100 <■, 
1941 1,448 79 * 381 21 « 1,829 ioo $ 
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C. Doveiopcgnt of_the_Ifjdi vidunl Processes. 
I. Zylcloni 

Owing to a decrease of sales of about 50,000 kgs (30 £) the smaller 
receipts for quantities sold amounted to ?Ji 310,960.- (23 f>) cor^nrod 
with the previous year. The smaller receipts are the result of tho 

drop in price of Rii 0.23 per kg as: a consequence of a lowered price 
ordered by the authorities. 

Tho biggest pert of the sales in German* originated in business 
done with tho Vehrmacht (Army) by air two main agencies. Tho fornor 

consuaed Zyklon mainly for the fumigating of Vohrmacht quarters in 
Oernany and in occupied eneay territarios. The drop of salos in Ger¬ 
many in tho report year fross 216-*to 163,000 kgs i.o. about 25 g, is 
the result of a decreaso in fumigations in the occupied eneny torri- 

torios in Prance and the South-East. In addition, the consumption of 

Zjtalon prussic acid for delousing purposes has in tho last year in- 
crorcod considerably in competition with hot air methods more and 
more in vogue. Tho main nedical depot in Berlin bought an avorego 

of 20 - 30,000 cans (4- 600 kgs) monthly for subordinate nodical 
offices ofucl«aeWSbors owned by the Uehrnacht. The quantities of 
prussic acid sold for this purpose oro divided up as follows among 

tho territories of both main agoncies: 

Holt 16.920 kgs (19,090 kgs) 
Testa _ _18,&2* kgs _Q3^894_kgs}. 

34,94*1 kgc (32,984 kgs) 

The =ill_fualgfltion 3zusiflois_rocalnod nornal in tho report yoar. 

In addition, Zyklon was ordorod continuously by tho Roichsbahn and tho 
Roichoworko Hcrnanr. Gooring. It is known that both authorities nro 
also pornittod to uso Z>klon prussic acid thomsolvos. 

In XoroigQ fiountr^os Zyklon salos did not chnngo oosentinlly. Do- 
livorlcc to £ranqp amounting to 3,000 kgs woro nccdod by Duso, a 
*ronch branch coryany. for tho fumigation of barracks, tftth our holp 

it rosunod its oporntion Inst yocr to an oxtant making possiblo a 
withdrawal of fumigation dotnils of tho firn "oordt/Lirglor which so 

far hod porformod a consider.-bio part of tho fumigation work for tho 
!fohrmacht. 

Difficulties of providing re* natorial for Zjklon continued, bat 
could bo ovorcoao in oil cosos. Sxporioonts to convert to cans undo 
free soldered black shoot metal woro promising. 
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A chart showing the consumption of Zyklon in different countries 
appears on page 10. 

II. CALCIDl 

Under war-tine conditions the CALCID business could not irprove con¬ 
siderably. 'fe succeeded, however, in increasing CALCID sales to 100 tons 
(59 tons) by large deliveries to Italy and S^ain. 

In the report year, about 5 tons of CALCID was sold in Holland by 

tho Dofa, a welcome increase in the usual sales (average two tons per 
year). In Belgium conditions devalued along similar lines, "fe succeeded 
in selling 3,000 kgs of CALCID there. In both countries the sale of 
CALCID was restricted to hot house fuzrfgations. 

In Germany about 750 kgs (100 kgs) were sold for the fumigation of 
plants and troe nurseries. 

A Chart listing CALCID salos of the last throe years in individual 
countries appear a on page 11. 

The production of CALCID wns in the last year maintained only as 
far as it was necessary to fill up stocks to approximately 100 tone and 
amounted to 55 tons. 

III. ^OGiSi 

The consumption of CYA1TCGAS declined to 1,800 kgs (3,000 kgs) in the 
report year. This dedline is the result of restrictive measures in hor¬ 
ticultural enterprises. 

Upon the instigation of tho Farbsalx Gosellschaft, the sale price 
of CYAitOGAS was considerably reduced in Germany. 

IV. ^SAS/AS£--2L£T£0£ID$: 

Tho incroaso in the requiromonts of articles of pest control, in 
cany cases an indiroct rosult of larger U0hrancht orders, had a consi- 

dornblo offect upon the T-GAS buslnoss as well. In the territory of 
Holi a sufficient circle of roliablo consuoors was created by increased 
training activities; only in the Testa territory thero wero cocplaints 
about tho lock of custaacrs. 

Tho demands for T-GAS could bo fully met until November 1941 although 

partly hanperod by shipping difficulties. A major sot-bnek occurrod only 
whon tho suppliers temporarily stoppod deliveries of Ti-CAS as tho result 

of on explosion of tho ambulance building in Ludwigshafen on 1 Novonbor 
1942 after decontamination with T-OAS. Thoco dollvcrlos could only bo 
resumed after 
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more than six weeks of negotiations with the works and Berlin authorities. 

Degesch maintained that in view of the present big demand for effective 
Beans of pest control the T-GAS method should not be withdrawn froa tho 
narket for long as the resulting deficiency could not be Bade up by other 
products equally good. 

In the report year, a total of 87,800 kgs (70,000 kgs) of T-GAS was 

sold. Thus, there was a 23 £ increase in sales attributable exclusively 
to an Increased consumption in Germany, whereas, in salos abroad, there 
was, compared with 1941, only a slight Increase in the report year. 

Tho growing deoand for such decontamination cethods is shown by the 
incroase in tho sales of &-GAS/A3THTL2J3aXIIE and by tho fact that in 
spite of tho considerable headway made by T7.ITCX in the sane field this 
old established articlo cannot bo dispensed with easily. 

Tho 78.7 tons of T-GAS/AST-1YLE*E0XIDE sold in Germany ero divided 

up as follows: 
a) Exterminators kgs 59,861.4 (38.9) 
b) Officials, Vehrnacht and other customers 

Kgs 18,808.7 (23.8) 

An accurate compilation of total salos of 7-GAS/ASZVYLSNSOXIDE appears 

on page 12. 

V. TRITOlh 
In the report year. 56.827 kgs (25,849 kgs) of 5RITGX woro sold, a 

120 £ increase in sales. 

Tho 52,060 kgs sold in Germany are dividod up as follows: 
a) Exterminators Kgs 28.770.6 

(23,000 of it in tho Hell 
territory) 

b) Officials, Vekraacht and 
other cuotonors kgs 24,090.- 

(13,400 of it in tho Hell 
torritory) 

Tho total dovolopaont of tho T-GAS and TP.1T0X funigation procoss 

in tho Inst threo years is ovidont free tho cospilation bolow. It is 
basod on tho amounts of T-GAS and 7».IT0X sold taking normal donos as a 

baoio. Tho gratifying incrcaso in the spoco docontaoinatod by DSJTSCH 
mothodo is cloorly shown in eta. 
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SpSCfl fualgatod ^ncta^. 

5-flAS 

1939 1,005,000 eta 

1940 1,255,000 eta 
1941 1,575,000 eta 

Pitoi. 

305,000 eta 
855,000 eta 

1,760,00? eta 

2°tal - 

1,310,000 
2,110,000 eta 
3,335,000 

Also in this report yecr we looked especially after training 

and instruction of externinators. Jour Reich Gaining courses and special 
instruction courses for post control wpe held Jointly with the Gornan 
labor front and two training courses for extern!no.tori by us alono. 

1) 24 - 28 February 1941 

2) 12-16 liay 1941 
3) 25-29 August 1941 

4) 8 and 9 Septonber 1941 
5) 24 - 28 ifov saber 1941 
6) 15 and 16 Docenbor 1941 

Kagdpburg 

stettin 
a-esien 
Pranfcfurt/Kain 
Dres^on 

ftanjtfurt/Kaln _ 19 
159 Pi 

43 participants 

36 • 
28 ■ 

7 ■ 
26 ■ 

■ticipants. 

In addition, thoro wero repoatodly conferences with the Gornan labor 
front and other agoncies regarding tho introduction of bookkeeping and 

operating principles for externinators. Aaong others standard prices 
for docontenination Jobs with gas and fog wero worked out by Dogosch 
and outaitted to tho Reich Cotaistionor for Prico Control. In tho nenn- 

tino thoy wero rococaended by the Gornan labor front for general guidnneo. 

Ir. the report yoar new lengthy canunls wero published on tho ?-GAS 
and T?.I?0:C aothods. 

Cur intorost ond our ondonvours to create a sound extorninator'o pr<^- 

fosaion culninntod in tho foundation of a now post control onterprino 
affiliatod with the Ik.'gosch as a dopart&ont undor tho nace of "Dogosch 
Sorrlco". It started operations on 1 August 1941 and is, in contrast to 

tho noln cgcnclos, oxe.usivoly linitod to tho application of Dogosch1s 
"non-cyaaidos" for tho docont&sinntlon of snail and oodiun roons. It 
was to sorvo as a aodol onterpriso and training workshop. 

VI. V2.TttX_nnd 

vxi. Ill 
Exporiaonts with tho choaical bearing tho codo nano Ni hintod at al¬ 

ready in tho last report woro carriod out to an incroasod oxtont. It was 
found that this choaical, bosidos its specific effoct upon corn borers 

nnd other grain posts, has also on oxcollont offeet upon houso oosts and 
particularly body lice. 
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la aa far as the cmbatting of grain pests it concerned the name Hi 

was rotained wherea* the vermin control agont (deleaving) became quickly 
known as VETCH, 

A. I^TOXi 

In order to collect experiences with this agent on a broader basis 
a snail number of experienced and reliable exterminators was permitted 

to useTZirrax for the dolousi:* of rooms and articles. Vo prohibited its 
use for the fumigation of living quarters as the health endangering 
qualities of the agent have not been clearly perceived yet. 

In the report year a total of 2,357.15 1 of TSS7QX was consumed by 
exterminators, a total of 6,423.75 1 TZRCS by Vohrmacht officos. 

120 1 VETTOX was shipped ebroad_ln experimental quantities (Angary, 
Bulgaria, Rumania). 

Including our own needs, 9,312.65 1 V21T0X was used, only 647.6 1 of 
which was usod for experimonts. 

B. Nn 

*1 was used in occupied France to a large oxtont. It was mainly oats, 
ownod by tho ^ehrmacht which were fumigated partly in granaries, partly 
in Silos. The method has provod its allround worth. Tho methods of 

application could be improved already, but havo to bo porfocted farther. 

A total of 4,852.5 1 of was used for the fumigation of grain in 
tho report year. 

VIII. jJARTOXi 
Tho dodino in sales, Jjogun in 1940, for the first timo, continued 

unabatodly. This is understandable in view of tho known situation with 
regard to stocks of grain. Thbiedmo conditions applied to an oven hlghor 

ooasuro to tho coapotitivo method *DoliciaB which also during the report 
yoar loot a considerable part of its importance. 

The solos of CAP.TOX amounting to kgs 107,200 (1940 : 245,182 kgs. 

1939 : 560,000 kgs) show a doclino of 56 £ corparod with 1940. 

In tho roport yoar tho Dogesch troinod, for tho first timo, 39 
omployoon of 16 firms in the CABTOX mothod. 

Sinco 1936 thoro wore training courses at 239 firms and 803 persons 

woro. at this occasion, lnstructod in tho CARTQX mothod. 
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Jpnrt froi this, in training courses crn'.ucte by tho Belch 

VhJet Office (Jointly with 15 JVrbonindustry) in March 1941 in 

18 cities of tha Belch. several han-dred vnrohcuao oaployocs r.a*, 

rii th- field officials of tha Reich Vbant Office were given 

instructions concerting tba CARTOX (cr Arcginnl) process in 

which ccnnocticn cur paaphlot *The Gassing cf Vhont with 

C.AYTOX - - A Hanna tc Cosbnt the Gr»in VcoTil" prove* vary useful. 

IX ) Cj_B_C&?.=b e.r o_: _ 

The chambers business ntcunt-ing tc HH 30 600.— (50 000.—) 

Mcllnod acEOwhit ccnpnro'. tc Inst ye-r. The nusbor ef £P< 

oli-nts set up vns nlso less than l»»t yonr (55 «s against 70). 

To-Tr '. the on', (f tha year the interest shewn for gna chambers 

troh r. shnrp upvnr*. turn which cruse us tc begin with properr- 

tory work oft « nuabor of plsnts. 15 (59) plants woro put into 

oporatlon by tha w0hrsncht. 13 fcr lh3 Roichsloitunf SS. 

24 (5) fcr VMrleua ccncunitios *n 3 (0) nbros’.. 

Qr^jiijLPjtiiMJJfetioxs* _ 

Tha businons cf tho Dogesch subsidiaries vns cn tho 

whole cuito satisfactory. Tho collnbor-ticn with tho fire cf 

Hear'.t-Lingler ?rnnkfort/Knin, with whet wo had slw-ya boon cn Boat 

frlon'ly an* hnrncnloua tores, boerso even closer nftor 

August 1941. the Vte cf the resignation cf Kerr Dr. Raerdt 

ewing tc his hJBlth, -t which tice Sr. Totors. cno of tho 

business cenngers cf the Dogcsch. -Iso took over tho mnago- 

cont of the -boro firm. On tho other ban1. the leng oxisting 

straino*. relations with the firs cf Tosch ra-' Stnbonov, Hcnburg, 

roncho*. such n stage, that tha Dog®ch, its majority sh-xohcl'.or, 

vas twice ccspollo■' to request the rcsignntion cf tho mnnr^er. 

Dr. Tosch; this resulted in court notions and thus in pa unbearable 
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(page 41 coat'd) 

aitup.ticn, vhich could be straightened cut only rocontly af tor the 

c.utup.1 cbligp-ticna wore thoroughly rcvlaoi. The financial returns cf 

tho twc flrcn appo»r — as uaual— cn the balance ahoet cf next year. 

The corresponding ascunta fcr 1940 arc ccnpiled cn page 18. 

Sow new* hue beer. rocolTed free the •ubaidIary_ctoiatjieB_ 

locatod in the oneny £cunirleii_. 

Tho Scfutti, £axijL. — »“ »lready tenticnod— orr.blod 

through tho holp cf tho Hcli-Durchg-.cgacrg-.niaatlcn (foaigntlcn cenpany) 

to roauao eporationa, lr. this connection it was ooor. to it in tho first 

plp.ee thp.t their fucigp.tlon technician* vha wore takon priaonora 

of wr woro relop.aod *s aaor. *a poeaiblo. Thua they were ablo to aot 

ip throo funlgntlar. groupa and to realise roturna Mounting ta IVonch 

Fro. 3 00) . In tho course of reorganising tho ngoncloa in 

Paris tho Pogoach put tho fire and organlaatian of tho Sofuei at tho 

diapsB'l af tho Durforrit Separtsont of tho Jcguaaa far tho purpcoo 

of sotting up a now Joint firs. 
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Before this tie: the Dogeseh fcud increase- Its holdings in tho 

Sofuai fren 25 £ tc 49 Tha minority sharctoldor (49^) cf tho 

r.ov firs, the Societo Ancnjro peur 1 'application do* profits 

Bpoci'ux "Eurforrit-Sefumi", !• the Begussa, tho Itogosch with 

24,5 ,j ha.s too small a share. The capital stock cf tho fire was 

incroasod to 4 mill Fr. Frs. 

Ire "Distributing Agency for Vohrcmeht Funigatless" (Vertoi- 

lungsstollo fucr Vchrn-.ehtsdurchgasungan), Paris, represented by 

Dr.Grcfonberger -n which was alron’y mentioned in tha preceding 

annual roport, ias boon attached by tho 'fchraaeht tc tho Chief 

Ho'Meal Officer with the Military Cocnandor in Franco. 

Pcsitlro news has boon rocOivod free South America that 

pursuant tc the black lists some of our agents have boon elimina¬ 

ted; cur ngont in Brazil is r.ct among them. 

In March 1941 the officos cf tho Dogosch were moved to the 

hous>- on Houo MaInzer Strasso 14 tc 16. whore it was pcssiblo to 

subMVide * large stcrorcoa fer a number cf offices including a 

locturo rcco. laid out acflcr'.ing tc cur own plans. The roccn 

w-ro directly ccnnoctod with the adjacont buildings cf the 

Doguos'. by tve bro’ks in the vtlls. 

At the sane tlsw «» spicicus stcrc was rente which h-.‘ bocomo 

avr. 1 lablo in tho first floor cf the same building an'* an advisory 

office cn the use cf insecticides w*a opened with a permanent 

exposition in connection with the already mentioned Bogcsch ser¬ 

vice. Connecting tho public advisory office with tho Degoech ser¬ 

vice whoso activities oxtond far beyend tho Frankfort area h’s provod 

its usefulness alroady in a very short ti=c, particularly in 

regard tc the tochnical development cf our new process. 
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Boforo this tine tho Pegcsch ha*', increase' its feelings in tbo 

Sofuci frcn 25 £ tc 49 *. Tho Minority shareholder (49*) cf tho 

nov fira, tbo Societo Arcnjso pcur 1*application dot produits 

•PBciftox ’Durforrit-Scfucl1, is tbo Dcgossn, tho Dagosch with 

24,5 ,j bps too bebII a share. Tbo capital stcck cf the fire was 

incre*sod to 4 Bill Ir. ?rs. 

7ro "Distributing Agoncy for Vcbrsacbt Furigaticmu" (Vortoi- 

lungsstollo fuor Vohrtaehtsdurchgasungon), Paris, represented by 

Dr.Grafonborgor pb' which was already mentioned in tha precoding 

annual roport, hat boon nttacbod by tho Wohraacht tc tho Chief 

Modleal Officer with tha Military Con=j«r.dor In Franco. 

Positive nows hps boon rociirad frea Couth Atorice that 
• 

jmr.su?nt tc tha black lists scro of our agents have baor. clicinr.- 

tod; cur ngont in Brazil is net neeng than. 

In March 1941 tha offices cf the Dogosch waro borod to tha 

houfl.. on Houo Mainsur Strassa 14 tc 16, whore It wi*o presiblo to 

subdivide a large stcrorcon for a nusbor cf off icon Including a 

lccturo rcon, laid cut according to our own plans. Tho roccs 

v„ro iroctly ccnnoctod with tho adjacent buildings cf tha 

Daguosa by twe bro'ks in tha wills. 

At the s-ao tlsu " spicicus stcrc w*s ranted which h~.d bocoico 

-.vr.ilablo In tho first floor cf tha sisc building and -n advisory 

office cn the use cf insecticides was opened with a peraanont 

exposition in connection with tha alroa- y sonticnoi Dogctch ser¬ 

vice. Connecting the public advisory office with tho Degeech ser¬ 

vice whose activities extend far beyond the FrorJefert area h'B proved 

ito usefulness already in a vary short tiao, particularly in 

regard tc the technical dovalcpsont cf cur now process. 
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(p*»€« 42 coat'd) 

E 2oteirch_Wpr^._ 

Apart froa at toad ia^ to tho usual productloa chock* and 

tho curroat tasks tho roioireh work of tho laboratory was con- 

torod around tte further elaboration of tho ¥1 and VXNTOX proco**; 

partly la connoctloa with *OToral contha1 research work la occuplod 

Franco. Bo*ldo* thi* wo rogularly chocked saoplo* *of ehoaicala iont 

to u* by soso plant*. In ordor to dotorolno tholr suitability a* 

lnaoctlcldoa and to oxtond tho thosreticul ba*l* of our epocla.l 

branch. Tho tochnical oqulpcont of *ur laboratory wns»ugaontod by 

varlou* acquisition* and tho sotting up of a now glas cubo with 

a circulation arran^oeoat. 

?. Z°£«AnflOl Maitoy* 

Th3 fonror saaftfor *f tho T-Ga*-Oo*oll*chaft n.b.H. and 

•ubsoquont doputy buslno** cana^or of tho Dogasch, 

-42 a- 
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Herr Ervin 3 c s ■ o r t, rosigne:. fren his position with 

cur company cn 31/12/1941 cvlng to.his precarious state of health, 

after having boon in th: service of tho plant for 11 yoars. 

At thj one. cf the year tho plant had a staff cf 

19 male oeployoos, 
(8 cf thorn drnftod into tho Vokroacht). 

11 fonalo employees 

1 vorkor 

2 fcc-lo workers 

1 approntico. 

Horr E. WuostingOr was ccnflrood as CAT shop stovrrd an' 

a shop concil was sot up in his support. 7-ctory roll-calls voro 

organized sovoral tinos for tho porscnnol which vholo-honrtodly 

and with cost satisfactory results supported • ccopotlticn tho 

subjoct of which w».s to oxplain tho cbjoctire, oxtont am. lay-out 

cf tha abovo-mentionod exposition. 

1941 was marked by ir.cro-setr-volllng activitios. A total 

of 733 travelling -’ays voro countod which fact is indicative cf 

tho brisk initiative in all spheres. Tho porscnnol's roa/.inosa 

for sorvico v*s always oxomplary. 

0. i-laaca Sheoi. 

Maintaining last yoar's ros.rvos fer bad dobts an:, by taking into 

account tho surplus cf BX 2 678,97 to bo brought forvar'. tho b.-lar.co 

ohcot or specifically tho profit *n less account shows a profit of 

RX . ?0?.8g2«8? . 

Tho managetaont proposos tho following distribution of tiw profits: 

-v 200,000.— 
Dividends.3,1 • i ?0J „„ 
To be brought forward . . SX. . 

• sy~ 992,58? ."89 
Taking into account tho minimum rato applicable‘a corporation tax of 

• 

45 cfi would have ts bo peid on dividends in excess of HM 390 900.—. 

®* ™ vill oqu.1 «h. procood. of 

the year under review for a certainty. Already the first 5 months 

showed a considerable increase 
- 43 - 
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of BP-1 0b coppered to 1941. 

AltTJugh the Degeach and ita aubaidiary company, Eeordt-Llnglor, 

haa now conpletoly withdraws fro4 tho occupied French territory and 
haa granted ita French eubaidiary company the exclusive right to 
exploit thia territory, on the otiier hand, tho Bale of ZFXLOS at 
hone and in tfco Eastern territories haa incro»aod troaondously and 
it cay bo reckoned with an even greater uao of thia product in Ruaaia 

during tho current yoar. Tfco consumption of decont-sinition agonta 
not containing cyanic acid (?-gas, Trltox, Ventox) tea increased 
to the brjso oxtent, which product* are being ajppliod to too licit of 
tho production capacity. Tho T3IT0X production in Hoochat ha# 

already boon increased to froc 7 tc 8 tona per month and it ia inton- 
dod to raiac it to 12 tona por month in the ccurao of tho yotr, 
a.uito indopondont cf the plannod prcducticn ip tho new plant (39 to 

40 tena per month) which tea alroady boon approved ty tho Logal Office 
for Economic Dovolcpcont. On tho othor tend, an increase of tho CABTOX 
aaloa ia unlikoly, vheroaa tho CALCID buainoa# la oxpoctod to follow 
about lnat yonr'a trond. 

Tho characteriatic foaturo cf the dovolopmoit ia tho continued 
edvanco of tfco hlgly offoctivo non-cyanic acid product#, which alroady 
today aro within aight of occupying tho s«mo place in rogard to tho 

fumigation of a mail proclaoa «a la hold by cyanic acid in tho fumi¬ 
gation of largo proaiaoa. Aa tc tho dlfforoncea of opinion botwcon 

tho Dogoach and ita main agency, tho Toata, in rog»rd to , tho 
application of tho various procoaaoa, thoy te.ro now boen noatly 
oliainatod by the rocontly concludod •groosont which grant# tho 

Toata tho oxcluairo right of applying tto cyanic acid procoaa in ita 
torritory and in oxetengo for it roturnod tho right to tbo Dogoach to 
oxplolt it# non-cyanic acid procoaaoa again in thia torritory. 

Tho greator indopoff<i?cfluxa gained by tho Dogoach in it# fiold of 
activity la further oaphnaixod by tho fact that it# tanagor tea 

aaausod tho diroctlcn of • nowly aot-up working coneittoo in tho 
Mlnlatry of Armaaonta and Ammunition, tho "Comelttoo for rocontnminatlon 

of Fromlaoa and tbo Combatting cf Epldomlca* (Rauaontwoaung and 
Souchonnbwohr). 

Tho Kenagosont 

i7Sr^_3alaa_ifl KUograM CH_ 1939 1940 1941 
Goraany Ho 11 “ 

SPL-stny 10# tfi _ 
Germany, total 

Tho Argontlno, 

Australia 
Brar.il 
Bulgaria 
Chinn 
Chilo 

Donmrxk 
Danzig 

Ecuador 

36 4C0 139 '909 106 500 
59_1Q0_ 209 Jfc 502 
95 500 215 000 163 000 

1 909 _ •• 

1 20« mm ■a 

500 — 

300 1 600 2 300 

400 mm 

809 - — 
400 5*> 59# 

200 
300 mm 
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Finland 
?rr-ncc 

Grocco 

Holland 
Dutch Host ItdioB 

Italy 

Jugoslavia 
Croatia 
Norway 

Peru 
Pol-nd 
Protector*, to 

ibuidBtoftton 
(StatOB BOt up along the 

woBtorn bordor of RubbIa) 

Roun.~nia 

Swodon 
Switzerland 

Sorbia 

South Africa 

Hung*xy 
Uruguay 

lot* Salcf. 

Kali 
Tontr. 

1929- 1940_ 1941 _ 

200 
«■ - 3 100 

200 _ - 

6 500 700 
9bA| •• 100 

1 200 800 1 000 

3 900 3 000 
• 600 

3 000 1 30C 1.600 

500 - - 

900 - - 

16 9CO - - 

709 100 

3 700 4 300 3 100 

27 OOO 14 eoo 14 800 

800 300 200 
_ 1 200 

8 40C - - 

4 10* 1 8CO 1 300 

500 — — 

179 000 242 LOO 193600 

51 700 148 000 114 600 

81 200 76 00« 58 70C 

Germany 

sgypt 
Aubtralia 

Belgium 

Brazil 
Brit.India 
Bulgaria 

Coylon 
Cyprus 

England 
Grocco 

Holland 
Italy 

North Africa 
Spain 

South Africa 
Turkey 
USA 

Shield;. Saloi lr^Kll^fl-vfiB_QL 
(1 kg aicld - 0,5 kg CS> 

500 104 700 

31000 — - 

6 ICO - - 
_ — 3000 

1000 * — 

2400 — 
mm — 100 

500 - - 

1 500 - •• 

100 - - 
_ 9 300 

2 400 2 100 5100 

60 OCO 40 000 51000 

1 400 — - 

30000 - 50000 

48100 - - 

1 00 - — 

_ _127O0_ _ 
198800 59500 109900 -45- 
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£IAS2C&S_Sfilo^_i£ ZlloffW GL 

( 1 Kg Cyanogas - 0,25 Kg CH) 

1939_ 1941 
Holi 1 #58 2 225*) 915 
Tost* 916' 797 886 

1 974 ’ ~3~022~ ' 1001 

•) Of-.this acount 500 Kg to Rou=«nia 

T-GAS - 5TET=.LTffl 0X13 S*los. 
(in Xilogrrra) 

Gornanjr 50 200 62 eoc 78 700 

Brazil 2 000 — — 

Donmrk 1 200 400 6C0 

!>-EZ lg 100 - - 

England 5 500 — — 

Estlond 100 - — 

Gouvornaont Gon. - 100 - 

Grooco 100 '300 - 

Holland 200 — 59 

Italy .1*0 - - 

Latvia 200 - - 

Norway 2 600 1 900 900 

Swcdon U 900 2 600 4 200 

Switzerland 1 700 901 1 204 

Turkoy 900 - - 

Hungary _2_2»°_ _1_500_ _ 2 100 

I znm. s2®a5QOs B In in 
lHlT2.x_saio#_ 

(in Kilograna) 

Gorr-ony 9 100 27 53-0 52860 

Bolglua • 120 1240 

Bulgaria - — 969 

Donaark — 25 — 

Holland - — 250 

Italy — - 120 

Norway 90 305 100 

Roumnnia — - 500 

Swodon 230 157 570 

Switzerland - 5 300 

Hungary 4 

9 424 _ 

60 

~28~202~ " 56900 
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(in Kilogram*) 
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1939 1940 1941 

Go many 546 700 238 900 102 000 
Columbia 301 — — 
Danzig 500 — - 

Holland 50C 2 800 4 700 
Italy ii ooo •• - 

Roumnnia — 1 000 — 

Svitxorlnnd 5Ct 50C 503 

559 500 243 20C ~107~300 

S** “!)5 *HI5_ 
In 1941 *hipmont* voro sado to: 

l) Ih2 Voiirg^sht: _ 

4 plant* for tho troop training ground* Vildflockon 
1 plant for tho POV hoapital Dioburg 

4 plant* for Anchor: 
4 plant* for Euaklrchon 

_2_planto for tho barrack* do la Poplnlora, Parlo 

15 planta 

3) Ifcfi floicbeloitan* SSj. _ 

3 plant* for tho Concentration Camp Haeburg-Nouongnmoo 

XO_" " ■ " " Buchonvald 

13 plant* 

3> fioBnunltloi. 
4 plant* for tho Roich*vorko Hermann Oooring, Vatonatodt 

1 plant for tho Communal Itoalnfoction Plant in Vionna 
1 plant for tho tfurtomborghlan Mini*try of tho Interior 

1 plant for tho Coc.Varohouao* in Vionna 
1 plant for tto Coa.Doainfoctlon Plant in Hannhaim 

1 plant for tho Canning Work* in Groaa-Gorau 
12 plant* for tho Department of Con*traction in Llnx 

1 plant for tho Rural Councillor'* Office Buedirgon 
2 plant* for tho Economic Ro*oarch Inatituto Slodor*ach*worfon 

24 plant* 
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AfenaAL 
1 plant for 
1 plant for 

_l_plant for 
3 plento 

Sofia. 

Sofia. 
Bodoo, 

Bulgaria 

Bulgaria, Alexander Hospital 
Norway,'.Museum of Fisheries 

In_t2tf.l_5§ 2la6i»_ 

Pr2flt_ervd_Loss Stato-er^ £f_tip__LK2SCH £©jj 1941_ 

Salos and administrative expenses 

Zylclon m 168.965,10 
Gyancalciua • 39.181.17 

7-Gas ■ 41.412.34 
Cartox 0 . 69.894.17 

Tritox ■ 41.459.79 
Chambers • 26.665,79 

Cyanogas • 452,54 
Vontox (Nj.) ■ 12.545.54 
Dogoach Sorvico 0 9.160,51 
Oonoral Expenses m 

57^.620^12 _ 

Patont Exponsos«cct. 

Zylclon fM 3.754,70 

Cyancalciua RM 1.228,88 

7-Gas ■ 4.052,79 

Cartox ■ 214,96 

Tritox ■ 1.304,68 

Chnnbors ■ 392,33 
Divorso 0 _ 4.36WZ _ 

BV. 501 357.14 

RM 15.209,79 

Exporlmontatlon Acct RM 46.301,9) 

Doproclation of machinery and 

oqulpmont RM 1.154,— 

Hot profit 
profit brough forward from 
1/1/1941 RM 2.678.97 

Not profit in 1941 *200.203,92 £X203.£82,.89_ _ 
RM766.905.41 
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gorningai 

Surplus Account of 1 January 

Zyklon-Account 
Cyan colciurv-Ac count 
T-Gns Account 

Cartox-Account 

Clumber* Account 
Cyan cgr.s-Account 
Vontox (- Account) 

Dogooch-Service-Account 
Interest Account 
Spocial Earning8 
Earning froo invoatnenta 

1941 Hi 2,678.97 
■ 366,023.84 
* 50,640.08 
■ 57,100,90 

■ 55,164.20 
■ 48,268.87 

■ 17.924.04 
■ 766.66 
* 31.746.80 
■ 4,503.11 
■ 23,190.71 

_10$,£66.35 

Rk 766.905.41 

Earnings froa Invoetcente 

1940 and 1941 

* 

1) Heordt-Linglor, FrnnJcfurt/iAin Sk 50,247.87 

2) Tosoh A Stnbonow, Hooburg ■ 53,000.— 

3) S..A. Pour 1'Application dos 
Produito Spociaux "Durforrit- 
Sofumi" Dop. SOFUKI, Paris_■_28^.98 

K: 105.290.85 

- 1941- 

R>. 76,500.— 
■ 27,500.— 

"_ 
RH 104.066.35 

Cortifiod to bo a litoral and corroct copy. 

;furonborg, 3 April 1948. 

(signed) Dr. Srich 3SFJTO 
Attorncy-at-Lnw. 
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Document 3ook HBBSSCH Ho. 68 
SSI3I? DS3SSCH Ho. 

£ 2 E Z i 
27 September 1944 

Suainoos ?>epcrt of tho DZGESCH for 1943. 

a*toi11-nary Remark, 

The extraordinarily ir.creasod dmand for decontamination agents con¬ 

tinued during the year covered by the report; unfortunately the require¬ 
ments could be net only very inadequately owing to the imitations placod 

on capacities. There wrs tho rogrottable shutting down of tho Colin Po¬ 
tassium tforka which had Just started to produce the considerable amount 
ofl2 - 15 noto (tons per month) of ZYTLCH; tho loss, in part, of tho 
VSinOX supplies froa Ludwigshafen and the froquent interruptions of tho 
T-gas fillings npdo thmselves folt most disagreeably, too. It was, on 

the other hand, very fortunate that the productivity of the Dessau works 
for ZYELCEJ-prusaic acid could bo raisod to the maximum amount and that 
tho THITQX production at Hoechst caild bo enlarged. The AR3JIXAL procoss 
of space decontamination was introduced. 

Tho total turnover mounted to RK 3,261,000.- in the year under 

roviow. r.s against RK 2.941.000.- (- nppr. increoso of 11 #; it ex- 
coodod for tho first time sinco the oxistonco of tho DKESCH tho throe 
million limit. 

In tho following the chnngos affocting the turnovor ore sot forth: 
1943 1942 Increaso Doerooso 

ZTCLOH 2,025,000.- 1,664,000— 361.000.- (22$) 
CALCID 207,000— 188,000— 19,000— (10# 
CYA21CGAS 19,000.- 12,000- 7,COO- (58# 
gastocc 144,000.- 165,OX- 21,OX- (13# 
T-Oas 225,000.- 277,OX- 52,0X— (19 # 
THITQX 310.000.- 239,X0- 71.OX- (30# 
731TQX 128,000.- 276,000— 148,OX— (54# 
AP-OIKAL 22,000.- 22.000— (100# 
CHAMBERS 181.000.- 120,000- 61.000- (51# 

3,261,000.- 2,941,000— 541,OX.- 221,OX— 

Total incrcnco: RK_32>x0X— 

3. Turnoverx 

In tho following tho turnovor figuroo of tho Inst throo years nro sot 
forth in thousands of Reichsmarks according to products (turnovor figuros 
relative to products will bo found on pages 6 seq.) 

I • ZYKLON II. CALCID III. CYAi’OGAS 
Germany Abroad Germany Abroad Germany A^ood 

1941 861 153 2 189 6 
1942 1,306 358 1 187 12 
1943 1,423 602 1 206 19 - 
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17. CAHTOX 7. T-GAS 71. TRITOX 
Gorucny Abroad Gcrrany Abroad Gernany Abroad 

1941 145 6 153 18 174 13 
1942 160 5 253 22 225 14 
1943 144 - 210 15 294 16 

Till TEfiTQX 71X1. ARTGIXAL IX. CHAKB3RS 

1941 59 1 mm — 48 2 
1942 261 15 — — 120 mm 

1943 120 8 22 181 - 

Total turnovor in Total turnover Total turnovor 
Gernany ftbrend 

1941 1,448 79^ 381 21* 1,829 100* 
1942 2,340 *# 601 20* 2,941 100* 
1943 2,414 74JS 847 26* 3,261 100* 

C. Dovolo^r^nt of_tho_vj\r.ioua_procoas£BJ. 

I. 2'31L0:'_?ra88ic_ACl<l1 

Tho turnover of H. 2,024,886.- (Hi 1,664.000.-) la tho HltfwjaV 
ao for*'. . 

Tho aaloa In Oercany amounted to approx. 290 tona. About 120 tone 

wore eont abrord, of which about 80 tona wont to tho countrioa oo- 
cupiod by tho Qorr.cn Vohrnacht or open to it, ao that only 40 tona 
rxo to be conaiderod aa pure oxporta. 

Considerable quantities of ZttLCnt-Pruaaio-Acid woro uaod, aa in tho 

proajding yocr, for dolousing neasuroa of the V0hrn-cht, arnnnontn 
induotry and nunicipa-litios (cp. alao IX), 

Chart I (page 6) containa a sumnry of the ZTXLOT aaloa brokon down 
ao to countrio*. 

II. £ALC1D_ 

Turnovor of HH 207,084.55 (9K 188,540.-) ahowa iu» incroaao of approx. 
10 *. 
Tlio demand for CALCID showing in thqfe ar under roviow could bo not 

co.iplotoly. Italy and Spain woro - ao in 1942 - tho nnin conounor 
countrioa. To both countrioa dolivorioo woro cado to tho cnount 
of tho procoding yorx in fulfilnont of contractc not yot fulfillod. 

Aftor tho ovonta of July 1943, Italy ceased to be a CALCID3 cuato- 
nor. (two carloads got loot thcro no a result of tho unoxpoctod 

wax activitioa). Tho delivery contract concludod at Scoo shortly 
boforo tho uphoaval did not bocono qporativo anynoro. 
Chart II (page 6) shows a suxvoy of tho aalos brokon down according 
to countries 

III. SYAHOGAS^ 

Tho turnover of HH 18,637.- (Hi 11,602.-) roprosonts an incronoo 
of approx. 58 *. 

This incroaao is duo to tho fact that, owing to the narked shortago of 
nicotine funigation -gents, CYAHCGAS has boon usod increasingly for 
tho gassing of hot-housca. 
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iv. sartoxl 
The turnover of SK 143,685.03 (R2: 165,000.-) represents a decrease 
of about 1$S. 

The orders rccoived in the year under review could bo fully not 

duo to the fact that the denond h-s dropped to l/?Vf the denand 
of tho last pro-wnr yoars. 

v. 2-CA§/^mn,3saaia. 
nao turnover of 3i 224.600.17 (Hi 277,892) shows a decrease of 
eppr. 19>. 

The denand for T-Gcs/ASTHYLErcxIDE excoodod nany tinos tho quanti¬ 
ties nado available to us by the supplying works, so that at the 
ond of 1943 there was a balance of unfulfilled orders /mounting to 
60 tons. The evor-increasing demands cade necessary an enbrrgo on 
orders since October 1943. Tho voluno of the T-Gas businoss is 

largoly comitioned through tho fact that the supplier fim cannot 
deliver nore than 120 Jatos (tons per year) of ASTHYL2IGXIDE. Tho 
denend reechos twice or throo tiuos that quantity. 

Chart III (page 7) shows a survey of the sales brokon down accord¬ 
ing to countrios. 

VI. TRITOXi 

Tho turnover of B>{ 310,068,48 (RX 240.437.-) represents an increase 
of approx. 30>. 

In spite of tho increasod turnovor of tho year under review only 
part of tho orders rccoived could bo not. An oabrrgo on ordors 

had to bo placod on TRITOX, too, fron Kovcnber 1943 onwards. Tho 
oroction of a now TRITOX plant at which wo had workod sinco 1941 

could at last bo roolisod in tho yoor undor roview. By tho ond 
of tho yoor tho now plant with a capacity of 3CO - 400 Jatos was 
ready for oporation, but could not toko up production bocaueo of 

tho lrck of tho prolininary product owing to air raid drnrgo. 

Tho custonorc shoved a considerably groator lntorost for TRITOX 
than for T-Gas. Yithout any offorte 300 Jatos night bo sold in 
tho Rolch torrltory. 

Chart IV (page 7) shows a survoy of tho sales brokon down accord¬ 
ing to countrios. 

VII. VZjTOXi 

Tho turnovor of RM 128.627.59 (RK 276,000.-) reprosonts a docroaso 
of appr. 54*. 

Thoro vrs a considorablo demand for YE^TOX for dolouoing work. 
T.io voluno of tho YEITOX businoss is, tovover, closoly llnitod 
through tho award of a quota of 24 Jatos. Tho snail quantities 

available did not ovon suffice to fill tho cost prossing needs of 
tho Vohrnacht, so that civilian arnanont works which had ir»or- 
tant functions in tho war offort could not bo supplied. 
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VIII. A52GIIUI* ' 

"he t'irnovcr in the year under review was EH 21,745.15 

ARSCIHAL is to he used as a substitute agent for prussic acid 
in delou3ing chambers and only in special cases for space de¬ 
contamination. 

IX. GAS SIX CHAI:BS_Si 

The turnover of 3* 181,000,- (Hi 120,000.-) represents an increase 
of anprox. 5l£. 

The demand for gassing chambers rose again in the year reported 
on. A total of 175 (127) Dogesch circulation chambers was de¬ 

livered. 109 of them went to armament plants. The total of 
552 Degesch-circulation gassing chambers manufactured so far re¬ 

sulted in on increased demand for ZTCLCS-prussic acid. 

D) Degosch Service. 
The Degosch Service was again able to enlarge its activities in the 

year under review. 
360 objects whose volume was 277.070 cbss (135,470 eta) were gaosed 
through. 

42 persons were trained in tho Degosch gassing method. 

S) PeflcarSht 

In tho past year the Degosch laboratory, bosides tho curront work of 
totting of raw materials, engagod in the tooting and elaboration of 

gassing mothode and anpliances and, furthermore, tho testing of now 
agonto for use as substitutes and for simplementing our own prepara¬ 

tions. In particular, the poesiblo uses of methylformiate (AP.ZCINAL) 
nnd nothylformido woro thoroughly Investigated and corresponding 
methods of application woro olaboratod. 

Bosidos, basic roccarch was intensified and mothods woro dovolopod 

allowing to Judge tho natorial not only in a biological respect tat 
also what concorned thoir technical qualities (behavior no to ad¬ 

sorption, distribution of concentration, ponotration, ventilation, 
etc.) 

Tho material relating to tho exporlor.co gained by DB/SSCH was sunuod 
up in n ourvoy. 

F) OrgoniaationslJ.nttors^ 

Tho work of the firm of Hocr4t=Linglflr_GJ.nibiRi has again boon parti¬ 

cularly satisfactory in tho year under review.As usual, the profits 
will, however, only enpear on next year's balance sheet. 

The activity of DEGSSCH-Prague in Bohemia and Koravia was hompored 

considerably by tho great shortage of Degosch products. 
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An agreement was concluded with the flrn of Dr. Grunert G.n.b.H., 
Prague, in whose hands the space docontaaination business in the 
Protectorate and Slovakia was, stipulating that this company would 
dissolve as per 31 December 1943 and confer upon Degesch-Prague 
its activity so that the latter has been competent for the sale 

of, and space decontamination through, Degesch products since 1944. 
3o information has been forthcoming as to the subsidiary coqpanios 
and representations located in enemy country. 

G) personnel i.attors: 

tfe regret to announce the deaths of the following members of our 
labor force, who were the first to pay the supreme tribute 

Ernst 3urneister born 12 August 1913 
killed in action 14 January 1943 

Dr. Ernst Dippe born 4 February 1911 

missing dnee Stalingrad. 

These comrades arc assured of a lasting memory. 

Tho labor force was composed as follows at the end of the year: 
18 malo employees 

11 foaale employees 
1 semi-skilled worker 

3 malo auxiliary workers 
2 female auxiliary workers 
1 trainee 

- - I «Pp-finti£o_ 
37 (38) members of the labor force 

_12 L ?)_cnlle4 up_fer_S2rvico in the Vohrmacht 
50 (47) Hated total strongth of labor forco. 

H) 3alaQC2._ 

Tho balanco ao per 31 December 1943, including a surplus brought 
forward from 1 January 1943, shows a total profit of gK_lgpa6£4Ji5£. 

Tho management proposos to distribute BK 150^000^- to tho partners. 
The sun of HH_664j_52 shall be carrlod forward to new account. 

0 Eronpocts for 19*4^ 
Considornblo dccroar.es of turnover nro likely to occur. Dinturbod 
production and supply difficulties which it will be outsido our 

povor to influence will load to a considornblo snrinkogc of tho 
wholo of Dogosch's buslnoss activities and will bring about a 

docisivo worsening of tho figuros on the balanco shoot as thoro 
will hardly bo any compensatory factors in view of the limitation 
of tho Dcgosch field of activity. 

The hanagocent 
(signed) Peter Faufnann 



Document D3GZSCH So. 68 
Exhibit DZGSSCH So. 

Chart I 
2Y£LOS_-_Sales_ in_1943/42 

Countries .1943 legs 1942 kgs 

Belgiua 6,433— 92— 
Bulgaria 7.881- 590— 
Domcark 1.860— ; 868.50 
Geraany 290.788— 249,102.35 
Finland 13,803.- 7,052.30 
Franco — 817— 
Greoco 2,001— 1,008— 
Holland 41980— 3,620— 
Italy 1*695— 4,299— 
Croatia 3,170— 1,790.50 
Norway 15,735— 7.470- 
Portugal 72.- — 

Rumania 22,067 — 14,759.60 
Sorbia 12.198— 6.727— 
Sweden 31.799— 16,356— 
Switzorland 450— 370.50 
'Turkey 1,000— 
Hungary 

• 

- 5.238-_ 
411,220— kgs 

Chart II 

£AlCiD_-_ Sale. _iE 

_Sj4Q0j.-_ 
321,322.85 kgs 

Countries 1943 kgs 1942 kgs 

Belgium 12,208- 15.375— 
Bulgaria — _ 

Oormany 366— 435- 
Holland 9,899— 9,363 — 
Italy 43,440— 27,000- 
Spain 40,032— 40,032— 
Rumania — 192— 
Franco 

105,945— 
. _ _ _ 

97,197.- 
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Document Q3JZSC3 Fo. 68 

achitit No. 

Chart IH 

T-GAS/Xrr-TLSFQnDS - Sales in 1943/1942 

Countries 1943 kgs 1942 kgs 

Denmark 

Germany 
France 

Goneral Government 
Holland 
Norway 
Sweden 
Switzerland 

Hungary 

108,017.50 

30— 
608- 

2,495.6 
1.898— 

. - 
113,299.1 kgs 

364— 

123,923,60 
500 — 
600— 

262,50 
672 — 

2,752.6 
2,280.- 

_4*1Z4JL _ 
135,529.2 kgs 

Countries 

£h*ri IT_ 

raiTOX.-^ Sales _lfl .1942/I9JS 

1943 kgs 1942 kgs 

Gormany 91,936.- 66,074.88 

Belgium 840 — 1,980.- 
Bulgaria 70- 180.- 

Franco — 60.- ' 
Gonoral Govorroont — 330— 

Holland 1,020— 285- 

Yougoslnvia 180.- - 

Norway 385— 585— 

Rumania 210— 300— 

°wodon 131.- 334— 

I taly — — 

Hungary _2Q5t-_ 
95,892.- 70,638.88 
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Docuseat ZJ2GESCK So. 69 
Exhibit So. 

Certified £oj>yA 

£abla: 

Dessau, 20 Hoy 1944 

D3JESCH Kaiserstrasse 70, Frlodborg-^essen. 

i'o uoro 3rosester stop with reference to regulation that addition oust 

be rpprovod as to type and quantity by chea . techn. Peichsonwalter 

roquest stop froa you lsncdinto infomation stop whether Clorester alono 

cpji bo edded and what quantity stop or else production will stop. 

Haffinerie. 

After having cooparod tho above with the original I hereby 

certify that tho abovo copy is a corploto copy of the original shown 

to no. 

Frankfurt-On-tha-Hnin, 30 i.arch 1948. 

(Soal): Dr. Carl Hans BAP.Z (signed) 16-. 3rrr 

Hotary Public in Frankfurt Hotary 

Coots: 

Value undotcrainod. 
Fooo: Art. 49 RXO RH 2.- 

Turnovor Tax 3 £ ■ -.06. 

“ HH 2706 

(signed) Dr. Bars 

Xotnry 
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Docicont DKSSCH Ho. 73 
Bxhibjt Ho4 . 

5/4 Qs 46/48 

Sasusi 

In the case against Dr. Pot ) r s at nl. as accessories to uurder 
0 

tho warrant for the apprehension of tho recused Schlossor issued by tho 

Frankfurt local court on 23 February 1948 ii upon hi* cceplaint, owing 

to tho lack of strong suspicion hereby rescinded. 

Frankfort on Haln, 6 April 1948 
District Ccurt, 4th Penal Chaaber 

(signed) Dr. Hioso, (signed) Xaorltz 

(signod) Kofuoyer 

Tho District Court 
Frankfurt on I Iain 

Round Stnxp. 

Sxocutod: 

(signed) ?foiffor Reforondar 

Registrar 
(signed) Hondus 

Dofonso Counsol Assistant 

Cortiflod Ccpy 



Pocasont DH/ESCfi So. 00 
Sthibit So. 

* 

Certified Copy. (Kl) 

Private Session of the Frankfurt on Kain, 20 March 1940 
iatsgericht •; 

Present: Deputy Judge Dr. Vagenann 
as Judge, Clerk Sroha as 

°/5ir° r?f1^/r°r In the Castigation procedure 
-/4 Gs. 1159/40 egain.t 

P e t o r a ot al. 

hocause of murder 

the following persona appeared In 

today*a hearing concerning investi¬ 
gation of arrest: 

1) For the Prosecution: Staatsanwalt S r h s , 

2) for the accused Schloaser. Tr. Flschor and Bernau; 

Attorney Schverf, Frankfurt on Iiain, power of nttornoy: 
pages 24, 25, 26 of the enclosure, 

3) for the dofondants Petors and Xaufnann: Attorney Dr. 
Lafontalne, Frankfurt on Kain, power of attornoy, pago 
35, 36 of tho enclosure, 

4) the defendant Dr. Potera brought in; for personalities on 
page 91 of onclosuro. 

The dofondant stated: I maintain what I havo said in tho honring of 

9 March 1940 and havo to add the following: 

I ccyhasizo that in the case of Gorsthiin I havo novor talkod to 

third porsons, ospocially to neubors of tho administrative council of 

tho Dogooch. Only to Koufsann havo X sontionod tho fact that horo a 

similar caso is concornod as in eocrot Vohrmacht orders (soo wrltton 

statoaont Dr. Potors, pago 122 of tho onclosuro). 

Tho district attorney roquostod to uphold tho order of arrost. D*- 

fonoo counsel roquostod cancellation of arrost order. 

Decision of tho Court: 

Tho order for arrost of 23 February 1940 will remain in forco, sinco 

according to tho prosont result of investigation, definite suspicion 

exists, suspicion of oscopo 1b legally given and danger of collusion oxist 
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5) Tho dofendant Eoufaaim brought inj for personalities 
bob page 84 of the enclosure. 

. ■>' * 

The defendant stated: I naintain what I have Said in tho hearing of 

6 Karch 1948, page 84 of the enclosure, and add the following: 

I neanwhilo reneobered that non-irritant Syklon has been forwardod 
I w 

onco directly to Auschwitz. In the other casos. Zyfclon has been picked 

up by the Dessau plant. Upon interrogation: I havo to clarify ny stato- 

■ont node in the interrogation of 27 October 1947 (7olu=e Till, page 18). 

The discussion with -'err Schlosser took placo in August or Septenber 1945. 

I ron caber this conversation in particular because I had boon told 

shortly before, that in tho picture 'Death Kills- a can was shown with 

the label -Zyklon", which in accordance with tho description was usod 

for tho gassing of husnn beings. 

The dofendant was confronted with verr Schlosser, who statod: I 

reaenbor a discussion with taufnenn concerning tho uso of Zyklon for 

tho gassing of huaen beings which to* placo in tho suaoor of 1945. It 

was tho first and only tiso th~t ’taufnann and I havo discuosod that 

nattor. 

Tho Prosocution loaves it to tho discretion of tho Court whothcr tho 

arrest ordor should bo uphold. 

Dofonso counsol roquosts cancellation of tho arrost ordor. 

Docision of tho Court: 

Tho arrest ordor io rosclnded sinco according to tho prosont results 

of tho investigation, eevero suspicion no longer exists. 

6) Tho dofondant Schlosser, brought in. 
Personalities: soo pego 71 of onclosuro. 

-*o declarod: I have nothing to add to ay statocent *s ardo during 

tho interrogation of 5 lierch 1948. 
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Document BFSSSCH Ho. 00 
2*MMt )*o. 

Tho ProBecutioa requested to uphold the arrost order. 

The defense counsel roquestod*cancellation of tho arrest order. 

Decision of tho Court: 

Tho arrest order, dated 23 February 1948, is upheld since, in 

accordance with the result of the investigrtion, sovoro suspicion 

renal ns, suspicion of oscape exists and daagor of collusion prevails. 

Defonso Counsel appealed against tho finding of the Court. 

7) The Defendant 3ernaa is brought in. 
Personalities: soo page 64 of the enclosure. 

Ho declared: I havo nothing to add to ay statenent at tho inter¬ 

rogation of 4 Larch 1948. 

Tho Proeccution leavos the docision to tho Court. 

Tho dofonae counsel requosts cencollation of tho arrest ordor. 

Decision of tho Court: 

Arrost order of 23 Fobruary 1948 is rescinded sinco in accordance 

with tho preoont results of tho Investigation sovoro suspicion no longor 

oxlsts. 

8) Tho dofondant Dr. Fischer is brought in. 

Porsonalitios: page 66 of tho onclosuro. 

Ho docInrod: I aaintain what I havo said in the interrogation of 

4 March 1948 and havo nothirg furthor to add. 

Tho Prosocution leavos the docision to tho Court. 

Tho dofonso counsel roquosts cancellation of tho arrost ordor. 

Decision of tho Court: 

The arrost order of 23 Fobruary 1948 is rescinded, sinco strong 

suspicion doos no longer exist, according to the results of tho Investi¬ 

gation. 

Certificates of disnissal koto issuod. 

(signed) Dr. Vagecaan (signed) Breha 
Stamp: The Oborstoats an wait at tho Cortifiod: 

Landgoricht inPranJcfurt on lioin. (signed) Schumann, 

Clerk. 
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Affidavit 

Document DSG3SCH Ho. 74 

IkhiMt Hr. 

I, Dr. Harbert HAUSCEffi, born 31 October 1000 in Graz, Austrian citizen, 

residing in Frankfurt an :*in, an Sirchbcrg 15, business nana^or of the 

HHZHDT-LINGLEiv-G.n. b. E., Frankfurt an Main, Brckcnholncr Landstre*so 33, 

doclaro sy kn-'wlod.-o of the fact that this affidavit 1b tr bo presentod 

to tho Anorican Hi11tary Tribunal in Nuronborg as ovidonco and atato 

tho following undor oath in reply to tho quostion aa to tho quantity 

of ZYXLC8I which would auffico to brine doath to a hinan bolng. 

• 

Tho lothal d-so for hunana ii 1 w prussic acid per 1 kg body 

woicht. A person wolghlne 60 kg would therefore havo to brca.th in 

60 ng fit prussic acid within a sbrt tlno In order to bring about 

doath. 

If ono RBBunoo tha.t doath Ib to tako plncc very rapidly, that 

io to ony in 2 ninutes, thoBO 60 ng would have to bo breathed in 

within 2 ninutoB. 

A fcunnn boin* n-mally broathB 24 tines per nlnuto and inhales 

approxi.netoly J litor air por brc*th, i.o. 24 liters of air in 2 

ninutco. Thoroforo thoao 24 litcrB of air would havo to conto-in tho 

lothal 60 of prussic acid. It 1b thoroforo sufficient if ono 

liter of air contains 2,5 ns, that 1b to «ay 1 cbn of air contains 

2,5 grans prussic acid, to brine doath to a porsnn washing 60 kg 

who r anoint in this ntnotphoro for 2 ninutcB. 

However, if doath is not to t?ko pleco until Piter 5 ninutoB a corresponding 

percentage will suffico, that is to spy 1 ng Pcr 11 tor of pi.r or 

an per cbn aa a lothal dobo. 
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Document*'DIGESCE 74 

I have read In the nowepfiicr rep^rta ca tho concentration ceq> 
— • - * 

nurdcra that chanbcra vith a aurfaeo of approx. 40 aq. n. and 1,00 

n hich, that ia to toy of approx. 80 cbn wepc uaod to kill faunnn bcin^a. 

Allowedly 1500 poraona wero squeezed into auch a rcon. I consider 

this ir^i'-aaihlo and thereforo bnao ny calculation on tho figure 

of 400 persona. Thia rcaulta in tho fcllcwihs calculation: 

§ 

At leant ono half of tho 80 cbn air contont of tho ro^n waa 

diaplacod by tho poraona in it, 1 oavin.t a naxlnun ef 40 cbn of air 

for broatUnft. In ordor to produce a £** concentration which would 

cauao tho doftth of all tho innate* within 2 nlnutoa, 2,5 x 40, i.o. 

100 ernn* of pruaaio acid would be aufficiont. 

Howovor, thcao fi«uro» rcqulro *n explanation ainco doath wr.a 

not eauaod by puro pruaaic acid, l*it rathor by Zj'klon. It nuat thereforo 

bo tnkon into conaidoratlon thr.t not all but only part of tho pruaaic 

acid la roloaaod fr^n the Zj'klon in tho abort porled of 2 nlnutoa. 

At a ro«a tomoraturo of approx. 20'* Conti,-Tad '•nly about 15 ^ 

of tho pruaaic acid content it rolaaaod in tho firat 2 nlnutoa aa 

io known fron laboratory oxporinonta, that la to aaj’ ono nuat uao approx, 

■ix tinea tho quantity "f Zj'klon to attain tho abovo offoct. 

Thoroforo, undor tho abovo atatod condition*, 666 c"aa of 

Zyklon ia nocoeaary to kill 400 poraona, if death la to tako place 

within 2 nlnutoa. Accordingly. undor tho above atatod tenoral prorequisitoe 

nnd atipulatlona, the nccossary quantity of Zj-klon la: 
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Document DEGESCH No l 74 

(?»ge 3 of original) 

to kill 1 million persona 
" " 2 million persona 
" ii 3 - * 

» " 4 ■ " 

1665 ,kg 
3330 kg 
4995 Kg 
6660 kg 

CtfHs!durably smaller quantities of Zyklon will aufflco to 

kill 400 persona In « chamber of 80 cbm air oontent If n 

longer period la allowed for It to take offcot: 

334 grans Zyklon If 3 r.lh'. are allowed 
140 " " " 4 - " 

50 - " " 5 - 

It nuat bo taken Into consideration In this oonneotlan that 

in 3 nlnutoo 20 %, ln5 talnutos* 28 % and in 10 minute a 40 

of the pruealc Ac'l oontont of the Zyklon la released, 

explains the heavy end irregular reduction In tho Zyklon ro~ 

qulrononta If a longer period of tine la allowed. In detail 

thlo roaulta In tho following Zyklon consumptions: 

a) Effect to take place within a oorlod of 3 minutes: 

to kill 1 million persona 
" " 2 nllllon 

> j : : 
845 kg 

1690 kg 
2535 kg 
3380 kg 

b) Effect totake plaoo within a period of 5 nlnutoe: 

to kill 1 nllllon ooroone 350 kg 
" " 2 million - 700 kg 
■* " 3 nllllon ■ 1050 kg 
" " 4 nllllon ■ 1400 kg 

o) Effect to take place within a period of 10 minutes: 

to kill 1 million oorsons 125 kg 
* " 2 ■ * 250 kg 
" » 3 " ■ 375 kg 
" "' 4 * ■ 5"0 kg 

These calculation -'ll pro sup-;- 30 that not more than 4mo 
persons wore k'lltsi by Zyklon In a gn8 chamber of 80 obn 
in alto. The total oonounotlon of Zyklon naturally deoroaned 
If the number of persona in the alleged roon of 80 cbm also 



Document 3BHSCH He. 74 

(pe«o 4 of original) 

woro to cxcood 4CO. 

Jrrnkfurt an 19 April 1948 

(signed) Dr.H.HZKDUS 

Tho ••.bovo signaturo, afflxod boforo no, of Dr. Herbert HAUSCKEH, 

lo horowith cortiflod no. 

Jronkfurt an I lain, 19 April 1948. 

(■Ignod) HHJD15 

Dofoaoo Counsol Assistant 
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J<~car.cnt J3JESCH l?o* 75 

Exhibit '->r. 

Affidavit. . 

I, Ar.ton XLSHHXSZ, torn on 30 Joconbor 1905, residing in Socln- 

U or ho in on tho loft b»nk of tho Hhino, VoidcnposchcratrMao 22, 

declare tho fcllovin.-* and or rath, In full kncVlodgo of tho fact 

that I render ny e olf liablo to punlahr.cnt by giving r fodao affidavit, 

voluntarily -nd vithnut oox^julaion, to bo proacntol boforo ’.iilitoxy 

Tribunal VI in ?furcr.berg: 

1. I hr.Yo boon onployod try tho X.O. ?»rboninduetrio *.G. and/or 

tho aaloa co.nbino Phrxnacouticpla in Lovcrkuaon m * comorcirl 

orrjloyoo ainco 1928. I «c a nersbor of dqprxtnont "7", vhioh ccncornod 

itaclf with tho «dnmiotrRti-n of tho ehrxca held by tho 1.0. 

Frxbcnlnduatrio A.G. in othor firna of tho buainoaa branch of 

tho "BAXEi" aaloa conbino. 

Dopartnont "7" ala" handlod tho ahwo hold by tho I.G. 

Forbonlndustrlo A.G. in tho firn DB3ESCH, Joutacho GosollechrXt 

fuor Schaodllngsbckaor^ifung n.b.H., 7r~nkfurt an iWn. 

2. Until I waa drafted into niliVry aorvico in August 1943 I had 

on insight into tho ,-ntlro corroai-.'-ndonco caxriod out botwocn 

dopoxtnont *7" and tho J3JESC5 ond into rl 1 other docuncnta held 

by doportnent "7" which wero in any wpy connected with this prxticiFntion. 

3. Ho decunonta out of dopartnent ■?% DB33SCH file wero doatroyod 

aftor ny roturn fror. nilitaxy aorrico on 1 Scf.tonbor 1945 and/or 

p.ftor tho return, in Hovenber 1945, of dapartrent arBB 

filca which had bean stored in Lovorkuson. 



Locunent SZOLSCH IT*. 75 

o 2 of origin*!) 

-ho file# wore returned und*nrt“©d alnco I, on tho 

b?oia of ny kr-owlod’o of tho huainesa -rocoduro, v« ua?.blo 

to diacovor thnt thoro woro any docunonta nieaing when I 1" ok of. 

through thoao file*. 

I have carefully ro*d tho *>tc atrtcr.cnta bava tffixod ny ai^.turo 

to then. I doclaxu undor onth that I h**.vo ■ tilted tho full truth In 

thta affidavit. 

Lovorhuaan, 13 A-.ril 1C46 • 

(algr.oi) Anton £LSR!H£rZ 

(Anton rLLINHZ-n) 

Si;y.od "joforo no on 15 A.-ril 10£8 In Lovorhuacn by Horr xnton uLDII*- 

ila.'Z, vh" la ta-.-'vn to *.o t' by tho \or#ona giving to tbovo eSt 1 davit. 

(alcy.od) Dr. 2u,»o SCHhAlBJ 
(Dr. 2ug0 oCrhAil .) 

Attornoy and Dofonao Counaol with 
Klllt*ry Tribunal VI in Kurenborg. 
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D^cuncct 3EG2SCK 3To. 76 

Exhibit 2c. 

Affidavit. 

I, Alfred HDH1CUSCH, 'born on 20 liprch 1307 In fr?r<f urt fa 

;>in, "-or:i?n citizen, ro*idir.~ lr. lr«nkfurt rr. 1-pin, Thoodor fiscbor 

Woj 3C, dcclcro the fAll-win- under o?th, ir. full hn^ulodce of tho 

fret thp.t thi* rfftforit ie to bo pre*ontoi -a evidence to tho -vnericon 

lilitrxy Tribunal in Nurenher^: 

Sinco 1 April 1911 I havo ’jeon a-r.loyod in the >.in 3r.-r.eh of 

tho Soutache Gold- urd Silhor-Schoidopnetnlt fornorly 

*frOE5SL2R in /ronJefurt p.u kn«wn in abort pm SBJUSSa. I plro’dy 

bolcn/;od to tho worker* council of tho Do.uar-r in 1933 pad w*a duly 

oloctod Voraltzer of tho w^rJcora council until 2ptior.p.l Sociflie.n 

cp.to into prwor. Since 19-!£ I hr.vo penin hoi:, the ««ra poaition. 

Until tho yo»r 1947 tho work or* council c.f tho ;>.in Drench of 

tho -o .uatn Also ropreaontod tho o^loyoo* of tho Soutache Goaoll- 

■chpft fuor Sohnodlln.^holcp.o-nfunG' (Lo*cach). Thi« is duo to tho 

f»ct t!vt without oxco.JtiAn tho p-xrvx.ont or.l'';*oea of tho 

Do^oach cf.no fro- tho Davuaar.. Thorof^ro tho <craonnol clrcun*t.-nccn 

of tho 3o£o8ch nro kn-wn to no in full iotMl. 

I c?n certify th*t tho D«.-;uach h*a cither ehtoinod it* cn.loyoo* 

pnd workora fr«n tho atr.ff of tho -ecu*fir. or h-d hired than diroctly. 

To ny hr.^wlod/rv tho I.G. did not *upply p. sln rlo ccnloyoo or worker 

for tho 3o,7o*ch. n*t ovoc f«r tho irinciolo xaitiAna (buaino** 

-xnr.-or, deputy bu*ln^*B 3»jyv;or, PrAkuriat*. KrncUxxn-^*hovoll:v.ochti,-to). 

Tho only oxcoptiAn which bp.* co::o to ny uttontiAn 



Lacunont 333ESCH So. 76 

(p*£0 2 of ori.-jintl) 

ia Eorr ii*SN of the I.G. I fir»i ho?rc. thr.t ho vpa buaincBB 

CS&C^or of tho Do^oach in connection vith tfco cri:iinril ^rccof.uro; 

Herr !iUI vpb never active in tho 3o£oaeh in tho rv-nnor 

of p. rarl busiroaB orjfMr.or, cthorviao thi* would h?.vo 

cono to zy attention. 

Trrxjcfurt ar. .>in, 19 A>ril 1S-48 

(Binned) Alfred EC1G3ASCH 

I horovith cortify tho r.b>»o Bl.-nr.turo of Alfred 

rDidZAGCH which VP. rffixed beforo no. 

(•i^od) HSKl’JT- 

lofonto Counaol -oBBiBtPJlt 



D'-cwecnt -33G3S03 So. 77 

inhibit 

Affidavit. 

I, Dr. Gerhard PSTEcC, Got;aw citiron. r.t present In tho court 

;:riocr. cf tho Pal re o of Juatico I-'. Suronbor.-, have buon infcr.ied 

that I render *v*olf liablo t- .unishrjent if I -ivo a fnl»o affidavit. 

I doclrro tho foll^vinc undor oath, Toiur.tr.rily w>d without co:nul«l:«, 

rftor having hour, told th»t ry •tf.teooat la to ho :.rosor.tod aa ovldonco 

to llilitary Tribunal VI ir. Hurenbor^, Gorrt*ny: 

Under Ho. a of :y affidavit of 2? Octobor 1S47 I h*.*ro doclarod 

tho following! 

"I havo attorn tod to hid tho to: IT ry elvc-;o-over In tho "anufacturo 

of Z;-".clor. In tho Doaaruor Plant* frrt norv.1 itritrnt tc non-irritont 

Zyklor., which I had to ordor for tho GSaST-IH -rdor, b;* o-,lalr.in~ 

t* ay «T_:l«yoaa, oacooir.lly to Ir. EZIH.tfCH (HI 1211t, I-rf,o 1-13, 

I::h. 1300, V^luno A3), that it vr« duo t« a •Vrtiu-« of lrrit*nta. 

Tho Zcaaruor Plan!, which was very exact ir. ita re.;ulp.tior.», creatod 

dlfflcultlo* with ro.rrtf. to the delivery of non-irritant Zyklon." 

-hi■ explanation 1« incorrect. I Aid not have V> hid tho Ol^STTIX 

order fro:i Iir. KelShlCH ns ho did nrt know of it. »c* incorrcot explanation 

ca-.o about in tho foll-vlr.-; nrnnor: 

During :jy Interrogation by “err v-n HALLS I wra told that Tr. 

XLIILJCE had apprrontly had objection* to tho deliver;* of 

non-irritont ZykIon to GSASTTIH. 
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Document D1GZCCH !'o. 77 

(page 2 of original) 

Therefore he had talcon sxcoption to tho delivery of non-irritant 

Zy’-i-'n in a. filo note which wa.* still available. This noto was not 

shown to no. I could dlnly recall tbrt Dr. Slnx-ISE had rctu-lly 

ct.oscd tho delivery of non-irritant Zyklon. Ccday. after having 

soon tho file noto (Doc. HI 12110, rrosecuti'n Exh. 1001), I know 

t'.v.t this objection on tho next of Dr. jETlMhlCH had nothin,; to do 

with the delivery to GHSTDIil hut referred generally to tho delivery 

of non-irritant Zyklon as of .lay 1944. This fact had oscapod no when 

I ,-y.vo ay affidavit and as a. result I was indueod by Herr von HALLS 

to jive a description of tho proceeding which contradicted 

tho 'Ctual facts. 

I thorefr.ro bocano tho victin of Horr von SUUS's incorrect 

interpretation of this document. Thoro is no connection botvoen 

tho KSir.JCH natter and tho GUST. IF doll very. 8MKHZCK nevor had. 

any objections to tho 033SZX2! dolivory. Dr. ELISHIOH's o^Joctions 

to tho general elimination of tho irritant wero basod upon 

tho fact that ho feared'daktar.tarorue psychological rorctiono in 

conounor circles and in addition difficulties in tho ja.tont nitua.tion 

of tho Dojosch. 

Huornborg, 14 April 194fl 

I 

(si'jiod) It. Porhrrd 2Z3SS3 

(Dr. Gerhard PDT.JC 

?bo above si^na.tuo of Dr. Gcrhcrd rlTSaS, r.t present in tho court 

prison luronborg, which vp* affixed before ::o is hereby certified 

and witnossod by no. 

1'uornbor”, 14 April 1?48 

(signed) H.ES'UVS 

Defense Counsel rssiotant 

-6£— 



Dccucant I3GSSCE So.78 

Affidavit 

I, Dr.Gorhard Pc tor*. » Corot citiron, presently 

detained in tho court prison cf tho Falaco cf Justice. Uooror.borg, 

hr.vo boor, cautioned that I would ron'cr cysolf subject to -punish¬ 

ment by cplclng - false Affidavit. Having bean tel' that ay 

tostiiaony woui:. bo introduced as evidenco boforo the Military 

Tribunal So. VI in Kuornbcrg, Corcacy. I affira, cf cy own froo 

will and without duress, the following: 

On 23 -n 24 March 1044, tho business prociscs of "0 o g o s c h" 

were dotreyod by firo. Tho filos in the ■Eogcsch" offlcos woroc;. 

burned on this occasion. Tho bo re important records were otored 

in th- *-.fos of "rogussn" ani rot-lncd intact. A scalier part 

cf th: files which concerned Scgcsch contracts had boon already 

renewed to mother storage placo. Thoso toe, ccnsoquoctly, rocainod 

Intact. After tho Dogcsch effico* wore traesforrod to Frlodborg, 

measures wore instituted to reconstruct a part cf tho records. 

All business files which were initiated after tho firo ir. tho 

Dogosch cfficos retained prosorvo'. 

Neither I, or mother Dogosch official, nor -ny third 

party over ordered Pegosch files ostreyod. Consequently, at 

no tixo wore Dogosch records dollboratoly dostreyod. 
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Only files cf the "Working Cca'ittco fcr Elsinfoction and 

Epidoeics Protocticn", ns well ns those of the "Production 

Comnlttco Plant Prctoction and Lnsacticidoa" voro destroyed upon 

-y ardors. Concerned wore aainly confidential reports cf the 

firxs (about 250) affiliated with the •Bosinoss Croup Inscctici.dos", 

osneci-'lly formulas which, according to orders issued, v-ra not 

to fall into onoay hands. Tbes- files wore destroyed about tho 

aiddie of March 1945 and contained no papers referring to the 

rolaticr.s betvaen JVrbcr. an Eogosch. 

For tho s<*ko cf ccaplotonoss I want to oontion that I have 

hidden sea notoe which I proparod frea tho files cf tho forking 

Conr-ittoo an.'. Production Coaoittoo. They are new in ay offico 

in Trie’berg. 

Suomborg, 22 April 1948 (Signod) Er. Oorhard Potors 

(Jr. Oorhard Potors) 

I herewith cortify and confira the forogoing signature of 

Er. Oorhard Potors which was signod boforo so. 

(Signed:) Heinrich Hon'.us 
(llolnrich Hondus) 

Assistant iWfor.so Ccunsel 

Suornborg, 22 April 1948 
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DOCtfCST ro® SSSSC5 
HIGSSCH ^ocunent No.79 

Sxhibit No. 

Arrnurrr 

I, Dr.Gerlnrd F3TS3S. German National, at nreeent In the Court Prison 

at Suornbejjg, haye beep d^ly cautioned that I am liable to nunlehment 

by making 9 false affidavit. 

I herewith declare on oath that I hare aade this affidavit voluntarily 

and without coercion after I had been told that ay testinony would bo 

submitted to as evidence to the Military Tribinel No. VI at Nucmborg. 

Mr.MIlISKOTT, Hr.ZLFAU and Mr.»on FALLS have eubaitted affidavits 

dealing with ovents connected with ay interrogation at Fuomeerg In Fovom 

ber 1947. These affidavits (dated 12 April , 9 Aoril and 4 April 19-18) 

aro intended to disprove ay testlnoney given before the Court on 5 

April 1948, on an lrrortsnt toint. 

At that time I stated that Mr.MI*KO7? ha*1 only hastily studiod a 

lengthy draft which I had prepared and had then thrown it at *ao. 

I maintain this as n fact to this day. 

At that tiao I was interrogated by Mr.MINHOF* In tho apartnont of 

Mr.Von HALLS which had been assigned to no as billets, rognidtng tho 

relations of tho I.G. towards Degcsch, and in ^articular regarding tho 

oxtont to which Bombers of the I.G. woro consulted on affairs of tho 

Dogooch. 

My statoaont that the 1.0. representatives had only vory general 

information regarding the activities of tho Segosch doscrlbod ns 

conpletely unrolioblo by Mr.MINSK)??. His conduct toward ne jontinuod 

to become nore and more rude. 



DOCWSFT DOCK D^SSSCH 
DS55SCE Document Ho.79 

Exhibit Ho. 

(r>ago 2 of original) 

Contrary to previous lnterro git Ions by Mr.Von HAILS and Kr.EL^ATJ, 

MIHSKOFF's yelling acd threatening resulted In serious nervous strain 

for □«. He finally left op with the moment that he would give no a few 

hours to refresh my nenory. After his' return he would expect o frflnk 

statement from me. 

When, after several hours, Mr.HIVSXOF? returned, I handed hln a draft, 

( sntsequently referred to as Document X) which I had prepared In the 

noontime. Kr.HIHSSOF? only looked at the first fov lines of this draft and 

then throw It at ny feet with the words that oven the first sentence was 

enough for him. He said that this was again the sane usolese stuff no 

In the first interrogation. Ho translation of this document was mado by 

Mr.EL3AU or Xr.von HALLS. 

In ny excltenont 1 did not notice the further fate of my draft. How¬ 

ever, I soon to reambar “r.von HALLE*s dog playing with a document lator 

on. 

Considering the recent Ion ny draft was given. I thought It noceeenry 

to prenaro a new statement. I was confirmed In this by Mr.von HALLS, who 

told me that Hr.MIHSKOFF did not want any argumentations but a sunnary 

of the facte. I therefore nropared a new draft. This new draft Is Identical 

with prosocutlon Docpaont Ho.SI-15071. Exhibit 2.TL3. When on the oamo 

evening Mr.MIHSXOFj returned to th- apartment of Vr.von HALLE togothor 

with Mr.ZIBAU and Hr.von HALLS, the docuaect was not oulto finlshod. 



DocGtarr desesch 

L3GSSCH Locunent Fo.?9 
Exhibit Fo. 

(oage 3 of original) 

I first handed it to Kr«EL3AP apd asked him if I should dp re to submit 

it to Mr.HEJSXOFF. On Hr .ESAU'S advice I then subaitted it 1 j Xr.HIFS- 
V •» * 

K037 by wey of Mr.von HALLS. Hr.HINSJtOT? had the document translated 

by Mr.SLFAU and accepted it with the consent that this new document 

did not have any practical value either. Therefore the statements made 

by Mr.MDiSFOST, Mr.SIFAU and Mr.von HALLS and their affidavits aro correc' 

Insofar as thoy refer to docuaent SI-15071 and to tho situation das- 
• * 

cribed above. 

I can very we'1 renenber the document X which was thrown to the floor 

by Mr*MEfSC07T. It was quite different free av second draft. (FI-15071). 

1. The draft had three pages. 

2. This draft was complete. 
7. All of it was tyoed. 
4. Tho mterial was not organised. and arranged by figures and lottors. 

Fy conparison document VI-15071 contains the following distinctive 

characteristics. 

1. It has four rages. 
2. It is incomplete, hecauso I was interrupted prematurely. 

3. Tho last part of it was written in poncll einco tho ty *>wrlter 
was noedod for something else. 

4. Tho motorinl is organised and arranged by flguros and lotters. 

As far as contents are concerned, document X containod various subject 

mattoro with a different heading in ench case and which dealt with 

"Fundanontal connect ions*. Ao far as I can reacaber, tho document 

contained among others the headings: 

"Halations of tho I.C. to "Ogesch" 

"Relations of LegusBa to Legosch" 

and finally a lengthy paragraph under tho heading: 

"My own information" 



uocumsst pock dscesc= 
DEGSSG5 Docuaent ’*0.79 

Exhibit ?o. 

(-«ge 4 of original) 

On the other hand, in docinent MI-15071 I United Byself, on the advice 

of Mr.von HALLS, to a listing of factual naterial oalttin*: oersonal 

cosnents. 

In vie* A the nuneroue details which I can recall, I can state 

with certainty that 

1. asido fron docunent SI-15071 there exists a first draft 
which preceded this. 

2. The situation described by Hr.HIb*SXOTF, Xr.SLWJ and ‘r.von 

HALLS is not identical with that described by ne to t.ie Court. 

Kuernborg, 12 April l^lS. 

signed: Dr. Gerhard PSTKKS 
Dr. Gerhard PETS°S 

Tho abovo signature of Dr. Gerhard PETERS is herewith witnessed and 

certified. 

signed: Holnrich H'SDUS 

Assistant Defense Counsel 

Suornborg, 12 April 1Q49. 

csjjrmcXTS &~«A}T^a7i5hI 

5 May 1948 

We, Peter rOHLBKZ and Kathleen STOUT, horeby certify that ve are duly 
appointed translators for the Gcrnan and English languagoo «nd that tho 
above are a truo and correct translation of the dooinont bonk DS35SCH. 

Kathleen. Stout 

20 140 

Potor POHLEEZ 
D-OQO 317 

ni 

■2XD" 



aacDHan detssch so. si 

Affidavit 

I, Dr. Herbert R n u s cfcc r. born on 31 October 1509 

In C-raz, Austrin, rcsido ir. Frankfurt «a Knic, *a Eirchborg 15. 

Raving boon infonod that this affidavit shall bo submitted. p.a 

evidence in Case 71 before tbo Military Tribunal ir. Kuarr.borg, 

I state, in liou of oath, the following: 

I was Dr. Paters'colleague in tbo "Production Coccittooo 

for Plant Protection an' Inaocticidoa" in Friodberg. In the a?co 

root w?a tbAffioe of tbo "Working Cccclttco fer Disinfection 

r.nd Sjldocics Pratocticn^.lteough^tia'y collaboration with Dr. 

Potcro I an therefore very woll acquainted concerning the ocopc of 

the Working Coceittoo. I aa in a position to at-.to the following: 

1. Tiw Working Coccittoo had nothing to do with the aocurity 

Of the inaoctlclda firm* which it ropros>ntod. Thia was exclusively 

tb; t?.ok of tbj atuto authorities, to wit', the health polico an* 

th~ trade supervision cfficoa. 

2. The Working Coccittco coroly rogulatod the ayatocAtic work 

of the ln'.lvidunl ineoctlcido firea -n-’ it provided the necessary 

support frea the authoritioa for then, auch -a gotting personnel 

rolonood fron being dr-ftod -n' caking transportation f-icilitioc 

Rvr.ilr.blo. 

3. However, the Working Ccnaittoo did not concern itaclf 

with nr rani, regular buaincas transactions, tf tho individual 

insocticido firms, but it confined ita actiritioa tc special 

tasis ?.s .’.ascribed in paragraph 2. 

Fr’nkfurt a.M., 30 April 1940 
H/Kz. (Signed) Dr.H. aa.uschcr 

I horwith certify end confirm the forogoing signature of 

Dr.Herbert Bn achor, which he signed before do. 
Frankfurt as Xnin, 30 April 1948 (Signed) K. Bsataa 

Dofenao Counsel Assistant 
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Jccunent SBGSsch No. 82 

ilxii&Lii 

I, Josef S c h c 1 t z, was bora cn 28 March 1854, and 

resldo ir. Loverkuson-Schlobusch III. Eans Sa.chastr.26. I know 

that tho nuking of a falsa affidavit would rondor tc sublet to 

punishment. I affirs, c3=y ova free will an', without duress, an.', for 

introduction before the Military Tribunal 71 in Nuorr.borg, tho follo¬ 

wing: 

1. I have boon ccnncctod with Farbon, in particular with tho 

sales syndicate "Pharmacoutika" in Leverkusen sinco 1914, an’. 

I have boon a comber of tte directorate since 1943. I ?b now nanagor 

of tho department "I* which concerned itself with the •'ainistraticn 

of Fa.rben's participations in otter firas pro'ucinf the »*x: 

typo of merchandise as tte Bazor-Sslos-Syniicato in Leverkusen. 

Department -lsc tock caro of Farbon's participation in 

tho "Deutsche Cosollichc.ft fuor Scteodllngsbokseapfung B.b.H." 

(DES3SCH). Frankfurt/H. 

2. I have no knowledge that filos concerning the corrospcndonco 

with DSGLSCK or ir/ividuai '•ocuaonto woro dostroyod. r.or did I Give 

any erdors to hive them dostroyod. All records, including thooo of 

DECCSCK, which h» . boon roscvj.d, wora confiscated by tho American 

military ahth-ritios during the period fret July 1945 tc February 

1946 in Oborstdorf. an ttey ha thus pp-ssod free cur supervision 

or control. In my opinion, these files remained cca-loto. 

I have carefully poruso.'. and prscrr-lly signer, the foregoing 

statements. I doclaro in lieu cf oath tc have stated the pure truth 

in this affidavit. 
Leverkusen, 28 April 1948 (Signed:) Jesof Schmitz 

Josef Seteitz 

Signed bo fore me on 28 April 1948 in Lore nous on by Herr Josef Schmitz, 

known tc mo as the person making the foregoing affidavit. 
(Signed).Dr. Hugs Schramm 

(Dr. Huge Schramm) 
Attoracy-».t-L*w »n Defense Counsel 
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Doeunent DSCESCr Ho. 63 

Srhiblt So. 

41114221 

I, attarney-at—law Horst von HartlLeb, born 16 July 1910 

at liulhouae, residing in Frarkfurt-on-the-Kain, Gallusanlage 7, aa aware 

that I render nyself liable to prosecution if 1 sake a false statement 

in lieu of oath. I declare in lieu of oath that ny statesent is truo 

and was made of ay own free will and without coercion. 

In the investigation instituted by the Office of the Public Proseo- 

utor of Frankfurt—on-the-! iain against Dr. Peters and others (File reference 

4n Js 3/48) suspected of assistence in curder, I na the defense counsol 

of tho forcer acting business canager of the Degesch, 'Ians Ullrich 

Kaufnann , Friedberg, Qierstrasse 6, and the forcer Prokur1st of 

the Degesch, Dr. Walter Rasch, Tenbach-Diothar*. Steigerstrasso 20. I 

hereby declare that tho warrant of arrest against Herr Hans Ullrich Kauf¬ 

nann has been rescinded by the Local Court of Frankfurt-on-the-Kain on 

the investigation day of 20 March 1948 bocause of lack of evidonce for 

the suspicion. Tho warrant of arrest egainst Dr. Walter Rasch has like¬ 

wise boon rescinded by the Local Court of Frankfurt-on-the-Kain on 14 

April 1948 for tho onao reason. 

Frankfurt-on-the-Kain, 33 April 1948. 

(Signature) 

I hereby certify that the above signature of Herr Horst von Hartllob, 

residing in Frankfurt-on-the-Kain, Gollusnnlngo 7, signed in ay prosonco, 

is authentic. 

Frnnkfurt-on-the-..ain, 33 April 1948. 
(signed) H. rondus 

Defense Counsel Assistant. 
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Document DB>ESCH Fo. 84 
Sxhiblt Fo. 

I. Bobert H 1 r t e ■ , born 31 Kerch 1898, retiding in Frankfurt- 

on- the-fcain, Kettenhofveg 126, am aware that I render myself liable to 

prosecution if I moke a false statment in lieu of oath. I declare in 

lieu of oath that my statement is true and was made of ny own free will 

without coercion for uso as evidence at the Xilitary Tribunal. 

Tho following excerpt from a letter of 8 February 1945 addressed tO 

ne by Kerr Dr. Peppe was submitted to me: "At present I am busy destroy¬ 

ing the oldor eecrot records of tho Sonderrli^ (special circle) and in 

getting 
any caso /. tho rost ready for it. Iho sane applies to the more im¬ 

portant Degussa records." Regarding this I state: the spocial circle 

mentioned horo was the spocial circle Hare Kstals whose director I had 

boon at tinoe. Tho special circle Raro Petals had nothing whatsoever to 

do with the Dogesch. The secrot records of the spocial circlos containod 

aatorial concerning industrial productions essential for war. For this 

ror.son a strict ordor had boon givon by tho authorities to destroy thoso 

rocords with approaching of tho front. Failuro to carry out this order 

would have beon considered as high troason or sabot»go and would hnvo boon 

most sovoroly punishod, porhaps with tho doath ponnlty. 

^lito aside from tho military viewpoint it was tho duty of ovory 

director of a special circle to soo to it that no unauthorized poreon 

got hold of the confidential statements and secrets of the factories, 

which all tho firms served by tho special circlo had to dolivor up to it. 

-thorwiso tho firms alight havo suffered hoavy damage in private industry. 

It was for those reasons that it seemed a matter of course in Felruory 

1945 to destroy such records. I can say for sure 
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thnt the intontion to nake it difficult to institute cricinnl investi¬ 

gations Inter on, wrs in no way decisivo for the destruction nor did 

it even enter into it. Sinco the Berlin branch of Degussa was set on 

fire by the Russians after they had taken 3erlin. those records would 

have beon destroyed anyhow. 

The sano applies to the Deguasa records nontionod in the letter. They 

also bad aboolutely nothing to do with the Degesch because the Berlin 

branch was not at all connected with the Degesch businosa. 

Frankfurt-on-the-Moin, 22 April 1948. 

(signed) Robert °lrtos 
(ROBE*.? HIPTES) 

% 

I horeby certify that the nbovo sigonturo of Herr Robert Hirtes 

was olgned in ay prosonco and is authentic. 

Frankfurt-on-the Rain, 30 April 1948. 

(oignod) H. Hendus. 

Dofonso Counsel Assistant. 



Document DSGESCH Ho. 85 

,2xhblt Ho. 

^ 1 fl d a v i t A 

I, Dr. Hichard Paulaann, born 30 October 1889, residing in Opladon, 

Friedensbergcrstrasse 3, e= aware that I render nyself liable to pro¬ 
secution if I ncke a false statenent in lieu of oath. I declare in lieu 

of oath that ny statenent is true and was nade of ny own free will and 
without coercion for use as evidence at tho hilitary Tribunal Ho. Y1 
in HUrenberg. 

1) I have been working at the 1.0. Farbenindustrio since August 1922 
and sinco 1938 I an a aeaber of tho Direktion. I an in chcrgo of the 
deportnent for the protection of plants and control of parasites. 

2) Ho records or material concerning the business doalings between tho 
Dogesch and ay concern have been destroyed by ne personally nor did 

I have any destroyed; neither do I know of anyone elso having done so. 
With what was known at that tino about tho events in connection with 
Zyklon, thoro was in ay opinion no reason why I or any other aeaber 

of tho concern should hnvo destroyed the records of the business deal¬ 
ings with tho Degesch. 

I hove carofully road tho forogoing deposition consisting of ono page 
and havo signed it. I doclaro on oath that this deposition is tho full 
truth. 

Lovorkuaon, 29 April 1948, 

(signed) Tr. Richard Paulnnnn 
(m. rickard PAuuuim) 

Signed beforo no on 29 April 1948 by Kerr Dircktor Dr. Richard Poul- 
nnnn who is known to ae ns the porson who gato tho nbovo affidavit. 

(signod) Dr. Hugo Schrann 

(!H. HTCO SCKRAKK) 

Attornoy-at-Law and Dofenoo Counsol. 
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cffiTT?ic^s 

Ve hcreb-- certify that wo are duly appointed translators for tho 
German and English languages and that the Aborc io a true and correct 

translation of the <oe. 3och 3 D2G3SCH. 

^ or tab erg, 30 lay 1948. 
Pago3 34 - 40 

and 58 

3. Dottingor 

AGO A V-4 369 

■ 41-48 G. Laaonor 
300 00 123 

■ 50-55 

50a.b.c 
A. Shraanr. 
r?0 20 116 

59-68 Jaefc Karkhoia 

AGO D 23C 019 

■ 78 - 81 3. Sodolatolr. 

S 046 289 

* 75-^7 

and 69 - 

Th. K*4in 

7CAG0 D 150 307 
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vs? 

OFFICE OF MILITARY GOVERNMENT (US) 

SECRETARIAT FOR MILITARY TRIBUNALS 

A*o 006 A u ». AO mV 

ornce or the 

■ ICRKTARV QINCDAL 2 April tyl# 

4 

TO WHOM IT MAY C0M3ERN: 

I certify that an empty Zyklon can was offered on 2 April I9I48 by 

Dr. Berndt for identification in open Court before Tribunal VI, Case 6, as 

Degesch Exhibit No. US. , 

a/ Maurice De Vinna 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY GENERAL 
TRIBUNAL VI 
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Ildeaatattllehe Erklaebung. 

Ich, Dr. Herbert Rauacher, Prankfurt/M., Am Blrchberg 15, 
oesterrelchlscher Staatabuerger, bln darauf aufaerkaaa geaacht 
eorden, daaa lch aloh atrafbar aache, eenn Ich elne falache 
eldeaatattllche Brklaeronf abgebe. 
Ieh erklaere an Bideaatatt, daaa aelne aof dleaea Schaublld 
geaachten Angaben, die lch den Akten dea Degeach-Bueroa 
In Prankfurt/M. entnoaaen habe, naeh a*Anan beaten Vlaaen 
und Geeleaen rlchtlg alnd. Dleaea Schaublld celgt die 
"Z/klon-OBaaetae In Deutschland und la Aualand In den Jmhren 
1940-1944 In Tonnen." Daa Schaublld wurde frelwllllg und 
ohne Zeang angefertlgt, ua ala Bewelaaaterlal dea Milltaer- 
gerlohtahof Mr. TI la Juetlapalaat, Buernberg, Deutachland, 
vorgelegt tu eerden. 

Buernberg, den 31. Maerz 1948 r fa***tt*C+^ 
Dr. Herbert Rauacher 

Die Toratehend Tor air anerkannte Onterachrlft dea Herrn 
Dr. Herbert Rauacher, eohnhaft In Prankfurt/M., Aa Kikchberg 15, 
lat Tor air aa 31. Baer* 1948 hleraelbat geleiatet, vaa hleralt 
beglaublgt und tod air beseugt elrd. 

MuernberK, den 31. Maere 1948 

Katfl Borneaann 
Terteldlger la Pall VI 
Tor dera Mllltaertrlbunal 

In Buernberg 
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-*«*••* xattl ich. Krkla.rung. 
. ^ . * * « 'i 

I«h. Dr. -J.rb.rt .^Mohtr, Frankfart/R., tm RftftehUr? 15, 
MiUrftlohiMlMr BtMtibwrftr, bio darauf *ufa.rk*«« tomeht 

**“" 1Ch #ln* 

Ich trklMN an Fld.aatatt, due mIm uf da* caatahaadao 
Schaubild inuohUf. ing.b«, dl. Ich dao ikUn da* Dar.»oh-Bo.ro* 
In lrankfort/K. tntuMrn haW. nich nlw btiUa ri**.n and 
i««l*a«n rlohtlr clnd. Dl.*.* Schaubild i.igt dl. -l*.*a/t».t.lc^ 
runc«n In ProtMt d.r Staand. d.c Jahr.s 1940 fu.r dl. Frodukt. 
Zjrklon, T-3a*, Trltoa, T«l« dvr Finn D.g.aoh, In d.n Jahran 
1940 - 1944a. Da* rchaublld «urd. fralwllllf and otm. Zmmmg 
ang.f.rtlgt, « ala Bmlaaat.rlal d.a Hlllta.rg.rlai.tahof Hr. VI 
1b Juatlspdaat, R0.rab.r5, D.ut*chland, vorg.lagt *u warden. 

luambwc, dan 31. Va.rx 194® 

Dr. H. rb.it Tlauachar 

Dl. vorst^und Tor air aaarkaont. tlnt.rachrlf t da* H.rrn 

Dr. ivrbart Rauaeh.r, wohnhaft In Frankfurt A., Aa Klrohbarg 15, 
lat vor air aa 31. Ha.rx 194® hl.r*.lb*t r.#l.l*t.t, vaa hl.ralt 
barlaublgt uod too air b.x.ugt wlrd. 

Jfu.mb.rg, dan 31. M**rs 194® 

Karl BoriMaann 
V.rUldlr.r la Fall n 
▼or dn Villta.r tribunal 

In Ru.rnb.rg 

/fa, 
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for the defendant Dr. Inc. ^either WIEiSiPELD 

ZxhjLx, _ Etoc.So*-Scncrlptlon- 

A.feployrent of Dabor 

651 Affidrvit by «olnut SC-3EID2B, 
Attorr.ey-at-haw, foxr.er Deputy 

Chief of the Personnel Dopart=ent 
of the I.G.Vorks, Auschwitz, dated 
12 Oetohor 1947,on the employment 

of labor. A 

1046 Affi<*^Tlt by Dr. Ing. *althor IXfZHT_ 
PELD, dated 21 January 134®, on tho 

efforts cade and the afasure of 
success achieved In obtaining voluntary 

foreign workers ajl the basis of 
voluntary contracts concluded with 
foreign building and assembly fires. 21 

1047 Dottor datod 21 Hay 1943 from tho 
Oberpraosldent of the Proxlnee of 
Upp^r Siioola, Directing Staff for 

Economics - ?lonlpotentlary Oonoral 
for Special Questions rdlatod to Chemical 
Production, to tho ?orsonnal Department 
of.I.O. Par*'onltvdustrio A,0., Auschwitz, 

Uppor Silesia. 25 

Tho document shows that tho bonn-fido 
contracts concluded botwoon tho I»G. and 
tho f«rol.m fires woro locally valid, and 
.tIvob assur-nce that tho Plenipotentiary 

Ooneral for tho Allocation of Ubor had" under¬ 
taken to supply tho nunbor of w-rkors still 
reoulrod for tho oxocutlon of such oontrncts. 

1049 Contract concluded on 1* May 1043 botwoon tho 1*0. 
Parhonlndustrlo A.O. Works, Auschwitz, u?por 
Sllosla and tho Tornostnw Pou-Aktioncoeollschaft, 

Prossburc, Plschplatz 7 27 

The contract shtvm that tho ford,-31 work¬ 
ers woro on a complotoly oquil footing 
with tho Gorenn workero. 

1050 Skeleton contract concluded on «£ b'rrombor 
1942 botwoon I.G. Parbonlndustrio and 

Fuel 4 Hacchl, Bce. 34 

1051 ^loyront of Arms C*ntr-ct (Plrnon- 
oinsitzvortrac) concluded on 17 Pobruary 

1943 botwoon I»0. Pr.rben an* tho 
Protectorate fire Bau- und M^ntagoschlos- 
serel Alois H0Tacek, Prag XII, Schworln- 

stresso 7. 35 
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1052 letter dated 26 February 1943 free I-Q- 
Farbcnlrduatrlc A»G» vorks, Auachvltz, Upper 
Slleala to S*abll**eaent* ?aros, Parle, 
Hue do Delta'8, placing an order on the 
bull of the skeleton Contract dated 22 

February 1943. 

1053 Skeleton Contract concluded on 2’ Fobruary 
1944 between I.G. PnrbcAlndustrle A.G. 
Au*chwit«, Upper silo*ia and the Lithuanian 
firr. Dipl. Ing. *l*dlnlr JA2XAUSIAS Eauon, 

Estonia. 

Thl* contract shown a* do ell the othor 
contract* concluded with foroign flnr.B, 
that the foreign worker* woro enployod 
on a bftala of conplete equality with tho 
Oonjan*; It shown, In addition, how 
•octal wolf are problcns, such o* travelling 
ox?on*cs, Journey* ho=o to vl*lt fanlllo* 

etc. wore *ottlod. 

1070 Affidavit by Dr. Kolnrlch 2CXKAHDT, assistant 
to the Plenipotentiary Ocnoral for S^ocinl 
3uoetion« rolattd to Chorlcal Production, 

Borlln, dittod 27 January 1949. 

7hi* docurent *how* that tho ^chvlti 
V0ric* wa, always willing to coneludo 
contract* with forol^n flrr* on a voluntary 
basis, oven *hould thl* entail less favornblo 

condition* and higher co*t*. 

2,_AccaraoAailna_ 

1C55 Excorpt froa Exhibit EE 91, .ubalttod to tho 
International Military Tribunal, huomborg- - - 03 

In thl* aonthly report, dntod 15 Juno 194-1, 
tho French doctor. Dr. Mod.P.FEVBlEl, who 
was a norbor of tho Pronch Delegation 
appointed t- *u?orrl*o French workor* c’unps 
In* Gcir.any, doerlbc* tho French workorn 
carp attached to tho 1.0. *orks, auschwits, 

n« a "xodol carp". 

2°0 Affld-rit by Theodor PILLICK, Section Cnnp 
Lcodor responsible for protoctlnr tho lntorost* 
of all voluntary wnrkcrs eoployod by tho I-G- 
*0rks at AuBchwlt*. dated 29 January 19-10. 

Tho affidavit deal* with all questions 
connocted with acrorrodatlon, Including 
tho education of 2u»«lan children, care of 
infant* and dlrlno services. 
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227 affidavit by Martin Sichlor, datod 5 

September 19-17. 72 

Sichlor was a GoTomnent Inspector at 
tho Eattowitx District Labor -ffico, 

and stetoa that, doepito attacks fron 

tho Plenipotentiary Gonoral for Building 
Operations(Generalbevollcaochtigton fuor' 

das Bnuwoson), tho Construction Mc'iV’gonont 
porsistod in tho vlow "that tho succoso 
cf tho building projoct woe largely 

dopoedant on tho provision of docont food 
and living quarters for tho workors 
ouployod." 

102 Affidavit by Rudolf Dooming! archltoct, 

datod 17 January 1948, on the construction 
and equipnont of Canp IV for Ooruan workers 
and concentration can-p prisoners. 74 

959 Affidavit by Chief Enginoor Max Pauat, 

Plant Kmatpr of tho I .G. Prrboninduntrio 
Works at Auachwltx, datod 11 Doconbor 
1947, of tho construction of Caap IV, 
which was Ir.tor utillxed for tho 
accowuodatlon of prisoners .. 81 

C, Division of Responsibility 

•135 Affidavit by Ru'olf ooenuing, archltoct, 
datod 20 January 1948... 9C 
The docunont shows that tho Construction 
Manage no nt (Bnuloitung) responsible for 

tho construction of all hutsent canps and 

for tho construction of Caap XV in which 
prisoners woro quartorod, coco undor tho 
authority of tho so-called Ruo-Bnuloitun,-; 

(Arcaconts Construction ManTgooent), of 
tho Breslau Branch vfflco of tho ArnaDonts 

Ministry. 

853 Affidavit by Chief Engineor Gustav Kurr, 

dated 3 Hovoubor 1947 . 92 

Tho affidavit describes tho building of 

tho rosldontlal cacp, which was carriod 
out with tho help of fires and prisonors 
working undor tho supervision of tho 

Arcaconts Construction Hanagsaint of tho 

Branch Offico of tho Arca^jnts Ministry. 

961 Affidavit by Chlof Snginoor Max Pnuat, 
datod 11 Doconbor 1947. 95 

Tho Construction Mao^or of tho Auschwitx 
Works describes tho tasks and responsibi¬ 
lities of tho fims concerned, tho 

Arc&nonts Construction Mansgeaont of the 
/ Branch office of tho Arrcnents Mlniotry 
j and of the I.G, 

I 

/ 
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883 Affidavit by Dipl, In*. Caalll Santo, 
dated 21 Sovesbor 1947, on the 

paploynent of bull din,' end aseecbly 
flrrs and the function* of the 

Arcanenta Construction Xaar^eaant 
of the Branch office of the 
Arcanents Ministry. 101 

478 Affidavit by Chlof 3n*ineer Max Baust, 
datod 16 January 1948. 105 

The two attachoi dla^raas show tho 
oloar division of responsibility 

for the allocation and care of 
prlsonors, botwoon the SS, tho 1,0, 
and tho flrcs onploycd. 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Hclnut CCIGCHER, attorney, roaidoni la Goslar, Oboror 

Triftweg 22, having boon uarr.ed that I cake nyaclf liable to 

puniataent If I render a fclac affidavit, hereby-declare on oath 

that re* statement ia in accordance with tho truth and w:s nado 

in order to be produced aa evidence before the liilltary Court 

in the Talaco of Juatico, Nuremberg, Gdraany. 

1) . From October 1941 until the colla;at in 1945, I was 

employed in the I.G. Farbeninduatrio A.G. Auachwitz ,’orka 

in Uppor Siloaia. I worked aa a departmental chief. At 

firat I managed the department callod "7forknon«a affairs" 

("Arbcitorangclcgcnhcitcn") within tho Social Department 

end later alao the I/:gal Deportment. I was aubordinato 

to \>r. ,‘artin Roaabach, tho head of the Sooial Dopartnent. 

2) • .‘?\°. qaoatlon of location. 

Frcn varioua conversations and other discussions with Dr. 
• 

Duerrfold and other gcntlcnon of tho fira, I rcncjibor the 

following reasons being given for the choice of Auschwitz 

as location; 

In view of the size of tho building project and of tho kind 

of ..roduction concerned, there tiero varioua osacntial 

cor.ditiona that had to be fulfilled in the choico of 

location, vi*., adequate and, if poaaiblo, lovol building 
• • 

lend, assurance of water supply" , adequate and convenient 

transport possibilities for coal and line and a sufficient 

nutiber of workers. At the tine 
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of planning, tho land at Auschwitz fulfilled all these conditions 

and tho question of labor especially appeared to be relatively 

favorably answered, as the local Poles were at that tine still 

available. Tho fact that tho Auschwitz concentration canp was in 

tho vicinity of tho building site would not have influenced tho 

selection of the locality, because when tho planning was bogun, 

tho labor question appeared to be entirely solved, even without 

tho qssigruent of concentration canp prisoners. 

3). The Priaonors1 labor Canp. 

I cn able to nakc tho following atatajor.ts concerning the Auschwitz 

concentration ccap and the lator installed branch canp of i'onowitz 

(Canp IV), co well as concerning the cssigrncnt of concentration 

canp prisoners to tho building sito. 

During tho first period of the assignment of prisoners to tho 

building sito, the prisoners woro conducted daily frsn tho nain 

Auschwitz canp to tho 1,0. building sito. After work was finished, 

they woro again taken back to tho concentration canp. This nnrehing 

naturally gave rise to foot troubles cnong tho prisoners and tho 

work on tho building site naturally also suffered considerably by 

this narching of the prisoners to and fro. ‘finally, Dr. Ducrrfold 
% 

hinsolf succeeded in inducing tho Auschwitz concentration canp 

contend, in the interests of good sense in the handling of the 

prisoners' contribution as well as in the interests of tho prisoners 

thocseivea, to establish the so-called Cm? IV in l.'oncsritz as a 

of tho ..UBChwitg concentration ca;r?. 
branch carp [ This' canp*was * originally planned for the housing of 

tho Gcraan norkora of the I.c. building situ. 

-2- 
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It was installed with r.ew Reich-tbor Service (RAD) huts and 
* 

through tho I.G. was rebuilt and equipped, in accordance with 

the directions of the SS. To ay knowledge, there was a large 

nuabor of such working canps in Upper Silesia, as branch canps 

of the Auschwitz concentration canp. Tho canp llonowitz lay on 

the other sido of a public traffic read and not inside of the 

• 

I.G. '..'orlvs1 area propor. prisoners wre transferred to this 

canp frai the ..uachwitz concentration can? for work in the I.C-s 

labor assigroont. I have nysolf often scon the newly arrived 

prisoners' lean lurching to the Uonowitz ccjjp. 

Tho equipment of tho canp wasc carried out by the I.G. in accord¬ 

ance with directions of tho SS. I can r<t:cobor that the I.G., 

especially 2r. Duorrfcld, decidedly- refusod certain building 

requirononts of tho SS, which far cr.coodod the Units of a 

working canp. 

Tho train of idoas that inpollod tho dosiro of tho I.G. to 
• • 

ostablish tho branch canp of Konowitz, was, according to ny 

recollection, as follows: 
• • 

a) Tho 1,0. rocogniscd tho nocossity of oliainating tho to and 

fro transport between tho nair. canp and tho building sito. 

b) The continual danger of tho typhus fover opidonic hung for a 

long tine over tho Auschwitz concentration canp. The I.G. 

hoped that the installation of the onwritz branch canp 

would cccludo the danger of typhus being brought into tho 

living and working circles of tho building site by concentra¬ 

tion canp prisoners. 

c) The prisoners' contribution on the building sito sufferod 

considerably free tho constant 
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changing of the prisoners included in the assignment, The 1,0. 

hoped by installing the branch con? to introduce nore pomancncc 

into tho prisoner assignment and to stop its fluctuations, 

d) The installation of the branch conp offered a real prospect of 

the I.O, being cblc to exert at least seno influonco on tho 

can? ccessmd of iionowitz and thereby to secure a nore profit¬ 

able end nore sensible handling of the prisoner assignment to 

the building site. Those hopes were indeed to sene extent ful- 

filled. It signified c groat advance when tho efforts of Dr. 

Ducrrfcld and tho I.G.^Sxorciso some influenco on tho fcoding 

of the innatos of the branch conp ionwitz were finally success¬ 

ful. The I.G. assumed chargo of the buying, transport ar.d 

preparation of tho food in accordance with the proscribed 

rations, so that every prisoner was able to receive daily nore 

than 2,5CO calorics. The cooking of the food in tho Kenowitz 

canp was supervised through regular control by the housekeeping 
« • 

branch of tho I.G. 

A decided turn in the direction of a nore human and oensiblo 

handling of tho prisoner aoaign:».nt tool: place whon tho 

efforts of tho I.G., and especially- of !r. Ducrrfcld, to havo 

the principal port of tho works' area fenced round, finally 

succeodod, and tho direct guarding of tho prisoners on the 

building nit- itself by the SS. was oxcludcd. 
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,'iccr tills arrangement, the SS guards only stood at the 

works' doors and fence openings, tdiilc inside the fcnccd- 

round pert the prisonors wore supervised only by the Kapos, 

This permitted a considerable approach. for the prisoners to 

the uorldng conditions of the freo workers. Aftor that, tho 

stupid boating of the prisonors by the kapos, who hoped thorcljy 
• 

to gain tho favour of the SS guards, and which Dr. Ducrrfold 

had constantly protested against, ceased entirely. Tho 
# • 

fluctuations in the prisoners' assignment, howevor, although 
• 

considerably reduced by the installation of the branch ernp, 

never qr.ito stopped end its extent still continued to fom tho 

constant subject of onorgctic protest by tho IX. to tho SS. 

The 1.0, n-ver succocdod in ascertaining with sufficient clear¬ 

ness thu reasons end causes of the heavy fluctuations in the 

prisoners assigreicnt. Tho SS never allowod thoir cards to bo 

seen and lore always very particularly at pains to prevent as 
• • 

far a a possible any encroachment by Lie I.G. It is typical of 

this attitude of the SS that, by order of -ho political depart*- 

nent of t'.io Auschwitz concentration caiip, ©very Goman or 

foreign verier and cnploycc had before their appointnont to 

sign a declaration which set forth various stipulations con¬ 

cerning behaviour towards the prisoners. This declaration 

contained a throat of confinement in a concentration caap 

for anybody who entertained any relations with prisoners noro 

than v-re unavoidably necessitated by tho iincdiatc rcquirc- 

n-nts of th© work. 

-5- 
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Dr. Duerrfeld constantly opposed the boating of prisoners by 

SS and Kapos on the building site. He often expostulated with 

the SS leaders most energetically and not without success ageinst 

such occurrence#. 

Through the introduction of the prisoners* bonus system which was 

planned on his initiative, Dr. Duerrfeld contributed ouito sub¬ 

stantially tc tho amelioration of tho condition of the prisoners. 

The oasonce of this bonus system consisted in at loaat 15£ of 

all the prisoners rccoiving additional food, tobacco or camp 

money at tho weekend according to their output. Tho bonus coupons 

could ho rodeemed in tho canteen in tho Moncmitz camp by tho 

priaonors thus rewarded. Lator, the calculated picco-work bonus 

system was added, on tho basis of which tho prisonor could onm 

himsolf froo timo. 

4.) Tho au£plyj>f labor.__ 

Tho labor roquiroccnts woro not by toon-work botwoon tho plants, 

tho construction management, tho assembly nanagccont and tho Social 

Weifaro Dopartmont. Tho demand for oxports, skillod workors, and 

unskilled workors, onco ascertained, was appliod for through 

tho Social Welfaro Department at tho Labor Office and Regional 

Labor Offico, and also at the offices of tho Gobcchcm. Wo sont in 
■ ^ 9 

our demands for labor subdivided neroly according to profession. 

Tho employment of workers deprived of their froedco, woro thoy 

prisoners of war, convicts or concentration camp prisoners, was 

nover dosired by tho Social Welfare Dopartmont or by the works 

management 
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on the contrary,the necessity for free, German and above all 

for skilled workers was continually pleaded at the appropriate 

offices. In pleading such demands, wo net with a great deal 

of exposition from the labor allocation authorities, as they had 

received instructions free the highest Berlin authorities, who 

wanted more concentration caap prisoners to be employed on the 

I.G. building site at Auschwitz. We however, constantly resistod 

the employment of workers deprived of their freodee. Wo adopted 

this basic principle not only because of tho leaser valuo from 

the purely administrative view-point of non-freo w>rkors, but 

also for reasons of psychological policy. In agroemont with 

Dr. Duorrfold, I callod tho attention of tho Labor allocation 

authorities to tho soricus and not unrisky situation at tho build¬ 

ing oito, characterized by tho fact thAwe had to carry out con¬ 

struction work on territory which had previously belonged to 

Poland. Only this basic principlo and .reasoning of tho I.G. mado 

it possiblo to koop tho number of prisoners of war employed <*° low; 

only A50 Bigliah prisonors of war l . 

As for as tho ooploymont of foroign workers was concomod, tho 

of forts of Dr. IXxorrfcld and of tho I.G. Auschwitz woro diroetbd 

in principlo towards avoiding, if possiblo^tho employment of any 

workers brought to Gomany by Sauckol's operations. All tho more 

importance was attached to tho promotion of tho employment of 

ontire foreign construoUon end assembly fires, with foreign workers 

voluntarily enrolled by then. I can rccenbor tho following foreign 

firms which workod for I.G. Auschwitz : 
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a) FRANCS : 

Faivre 
Herald Rittnann, Paris 

L.T.P. Laninoirs et Trefilefiies de Paris 

Ducluzcaud, Paris 
Etablisseocnt Faros, Paris 

b) ITALY : 

Radolfo Stoelker, Rome 

Colcobo, Milan 

Bootti, Milan 
Martini, Milan 
Fusl and Macchi 

c) BELGIUM s 

Firaa Sotrabo, Brussels 

d) CZECHOSLOVAKIA : 

Billik, Schicho and Co.,Prague 

Sodlak, Prnguo 

Hons, Prague 
Novacok, Prague 

o) LITHUANIA : 

Wladimir Jnkauskas, Kauen 
• 

All thoso firms r.oro supervised in particular by I.G. in so far 

as a constant chock and watch was kept on whothor tho finn 

promptly and duly fulfilled its obligations in tho payment of 

wages to its werkors employed at Auschwtts. 

The introduction of the foreign firms to I.G, Auschwitz took 

place regularly through tho foreign offices of tho Gobechamio. 

These offices did oxtonsivc preparatory work on tho employment 

contracts to bo concluded between the Auschwitz and the 

foreign firs concerned, sc that before signing tho employment 

contract tho representatives of I.G. Auschwitz usually had only 

to settle cortain special requests from one or other of tho 

contracting parties. 
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Z.6. Mischwitz adhered tc the principle of equality for 

everyone working at the plant. When this principle could 

not he fully realized owing to legal regulations end other 

officiel rules, the I.G. attempted to restore the balance. 

The principle of equality applied above all in ouostions of 

wages, accccmodation and catering. Energy and determination 

went into the efforts to put the right nan in tho right post. 

Cons tent etteapts wore cade to employ creftaaen working on un- 

fanilier Jobs in core appropricte positions, J.a socn as they 

wore taken on,a test was cade to ascertain professional ability 

and dcvelopecnt. In doubtful casoa tho worker to bo allocated 

underwent a short but practically applied suitability tost in 

tho training workshop, ''uito particular enro was given to tho 

training of an indigenous, i.c. a Polish, pemenont staff for 

tho chemical plant under construction. 

5.) JIbc_accc<noodation_pf thojiorkcrs^ _ 

Tho majority of tho workers lived in housing camps erected by the 

I.G. Thore was c total of 7 housing coops, namely : 

Camp I housing Italian women and Gormans 

Camp II-East housing Pbles, Czechs, Ukrainians and Germans 

Onp II- cat housing French, Belgians and Germans 

Comp III housing German, Ukrainian, Polish, Slovakian, 

Italian and Croatian women 

Camp V housing Ukrainians, Croats end Germans 
♦ 

- 9 - 
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housing Germans and Biglish prisoners of war 

housing German =en«nd wcocn and a Company of 
so-called factcry/w8rK8rs (Ruestungsurlauher) 

housing Go naan girls 

housing German nen and women employees, IXitchcen,. 

Russians end Czocha. 

The camps wero very practical and modern. They had large kit¬ 

chens, dining-rccms, wash-huts with hot and cold running water, 

showers and drying rocma at their disposal, Thoro woro green 

plots and flower- bods in almost all the camps and the camp 

streets woro always cloan. In the later years tho latrinos woro 

almost without oxcopticn provided with a flushing, device. Thero 

were assembly rooms in tho caa£a with stages, libraries, cantoons, 

sales storos, boauty shops, apace for games and sports and the 

like. Tho huts woro all stena-hoated. Each camp inarto had a 

bed with a aattrccs, pillow *nd 2 blankets. Thoro woro suffioiont 

lockors and stools, tables snd similar accossorioa. Thero was 

no compulsion to live in tho camp and many Polos living in tho 

area round Auschwitz traveled to and fro daily botwoon thoir 

homos and tho building sito. A number of thorn had thamsolves 

put up in tho camp for tho sake of convenicnco. In j'rinciplo, the 

workers had complete freedom of acvcrBnt. Restrictions on leav¬ 

ing the camp woro sometimes imposed, but by tho Gostope or tho 

German Labor Front, not by I.G.. Just like tho Gorman camp inmates, 

tho foreignors made trips to tho neighboring Boskidos or wont to 

tho towns of Bielitz and Kattowitz, which wore within oesy 

Camp 71 

Camp VII 

Girls' camp 

Qnplc 

homo 

distance. 
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Tho camps woro foncod with wiro-nottlnc, as protection against 

attempts to break Is. and In t^j interests of carp dlsciplino. 

In somo carps, carp .guards r{ tbo saro nationality as the inhabitants 

of tbo carps, guarded the *atoB. The hutments were cloanod by 

ebarwoxon. Tfao carps woro doloused at regular intervals of six works. 

Tho Cerp Manaconont which worked in cl«sc collaboration with tho 

Radical Department of I.O., regularly conducted oxaoinations and 

inspections for purposes of aorrin control. *och carp bad a spocial 

Medical Station, which wns usually staffed by a doctor living in tho 

carp. I»caro w-s granted to forolfx workers by the I«P» on a sonorous 

scalo. Hoturn to tho fcoao country on leave was,of courso, ropoatodly 

forbidden by tho G0r=an Labor Pront an' tho official Patty offices. 

Tho majority of tho foreign workors returned tb thoir plnco of work 

of t'.uir own froo will after lcawo. It was even known to hap>on 

that sevoral hundred Italians voluntarily worked for X»0» throughout 

tho wir.tor, although they woro civ on tho opportunity to spond tho 

cold soaaon in thoir own hoao-country. In addition, thoro woro, in 

tho foreign workers' carps, a croat nurbor of rocrcntional organiza¬ 

tions, soso of tbar. foundod by tho cn=p inhabitants \haatolvos on tfrrir 

own lnitiativo, c.,-. choirs, d.rcinc croups, orchestras, dramatics 

and sports .Troups otc. « 

Tho organization of the Trench C-op II - *ost was particularly 

croditabic. Despite the opposition and tho regulations and 

instructions of tho Gestapo, t^ 
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?arty and the Labor Front,* v- • able,with the full knowlod.-o ard 

coniont of Dr. DU23E32LD, to onablo tfco French to or.-^nito and 

adni-lotor the caap tbccsclTel, cosplctcly indop.-ndontly. Tho 

following woro established and dovolopod in the Fronch camp, in 

addition to tho caap adainistration, which was in the hands of tho 

Fronch and which had its own offices* a sachar.l* shop 

sowing rooo, oorpontry, cobbler’s shop, orch stra, dranatics -roup, 

ball and staco, 2 sports fields, football-, ru^by-football- and 

basket ball tears, scvoral art studios (sculpturo, painting, earring, 

handicrafts), boxing toa=, boxing rlne, library, nodical inspection 

roon, to nr of nodical personnel, c«np cuard', passlro air dofonso 

squad, clothinv store, school-roen with various ooursos of in¬ 

struction of a eonoral nature, post offjco, leaders' school, art 

exhibitions, public casp celebrations. 

1 radc an extro-spoeial effort, and this with tho full 

a-Tocomcnt of Dr. DUERHTZLD, and in acoordnnco with his dosiros 

and intentions,/obtain tho best possiblo accorrodation for tho 

British prisoners of war, and to raJco thn re.^ulationn Govornin,- 

work a0 satiofnotory as possible. In this, tho Officers and 

H.C.O's ro.pilarly -evo ro considerable as«iotanco. Tho 3ritish 

prisoner of wor carp --«s ffcquently inspected by a Swiss Diploma¬ 

tic Connissioc.Thio Cosr lision expressed to no personally thoir 

satisfaction with tho condition* provailln.; in tho 3ritish cajnp 

and with tho atnosphorc anon.; the British prisoners of war. 

6) Food nnri ._ 

Tho efforts aodo by the I.C. in connection with tho supply 

of clothing and shoes to the staff of tho building site* wore an 

onor.^etic ns its effort* in tho ratter of food supplies. It was 

cocnon and undisputed knowledge in Upper Silesia 

* 
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that I.G. Auschwitz provided for its carp* tho best food in tho 

area. I* was possible, a* tho result of special agrocccnts roaefcod 

with fee 3lollts Office for tho Supervision of Labor Bccruitncnt 

(Gevorboaufsichtsnot), to er»nt all persons whoso food was suppliod 

by tho camp, heavy workers' rations, in tho form of both hot and 

cold food. In addition, evoryono had tho opportunity to drink 

tho oo-cnllod "Building soup" at tho building alto at niddny. 

Tho 1.6. did not cccpol workora t* take all tholr food in tho 

carp. A special kitchon was sot up -nd opamtod undor tho manigo- 

mont of a Swiss cook and undor tho supervision of tho Medical 

Department tt tho firm, to cater for workmen sufforln~ fron 

gastric ailments, diabetic and similar conplrt nts. It vn« 

posaiblo to keep tho standard of f«"d m « wh-lo abovo avorago 

neons of 
by/supplorontary supplios fron tho 1.0.own farn and from 

tho. works' allotnonts. Tho c«st of food arountod to 1— por 

day. This sun represontod considerably less than tho suns 

paid out by the firm itsolf. tho najority of tho staff of tho 

building s1 too received separation allowances of at least W 1— 

por day, tho ontiro staff of tho building sites nto, in point of 

fact, freo of ch-r,TO. 

Tho firn nado the utn-st off-rts to equip tho staff of tho 

building sites with tho necessary protective clothing and shoos. 

In this conr.octlon, the works was frequently f~cod with almost 

lnsuraount-ablo difficulties, ''hen transports of Croats and 

Ukrainians woro direetod to I.6. Auschwitz by tho District Labor 

Offlco, for oxocplo, tho workers presented an extronely dilapidated 

appearance from tho point of view of cfcfcin.-. VltMn a relatively 

short period, theso porplo woro all oquippod with clothing and 

shoes and only after tboy had boon fully equipped in this way wero 

thoy dotPilod to duties 
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on tho building aito. 

7) Con?Mt4/»pti n*. thn Bull>4} r.j» Site, 

Of the ontiro staff of the building sites, approxiontcly half 

wore detailed for dutios with tho Various building had assembly 

firas wd tho other half to duties in tho plants and •■opnrtmonta 

of 1.0. ?ho lsncdiato supervision of the building alto was ttas 

responsibility of tho fittora, building f-ronon, gonornl foronon 

and onginoara. Tho actual work of tho oorrontmtlon eon? innntos 

wna auporvlaod by tho Kapo and, during tho oarly period, by tho 

SS. 

*hcn building work wa* flret embarked upon, it unfortunntoly 

occurred froquontly that workers wore boaton by tho supervisors. 

In particular, it frequently happened that concentration oanp 

innntoa woro lnvolrod in fight0 wfeth tho *apo who hopod in thin 

way to tho favor of the SS guard t«ms. »r. BUEtRPELD nnd 

othor offlciala of tho Z.O. aado a prlnclplo of opposing all 

auch cnaoa of boating* with energy and reaolution, with tho 

rcault that, aftor a rolativoly ah-rt tlco, canon of auch fight* 

boenno very rare. 

Tho at**ff of tho building aitoa orpronod their appreciation 

of tho troatnont r.otod out to than, which, taken by and lar,-*J, waa 

docont, and of tho food and ncconrodotlon with which no fault was 

to bo found, by consistently nrintalning a natiafactory output. 

By drawing attention to tho natiafactory output, wo woro ropontodly 

-.bio, in the l-.nt analysis, to w-rd off the atterpts of tho 

official Party off icon t« t“Jco creploto control of tho onployoao1 

nnd workora* caap cf X-0. Auachwitc. On an avorago, tho output of 

tho foreigners waa about 80j& of the prewar output of tho avorago 

Goman worker. The output of tho Poles, Suasions and Croats wn» 

virtually equal to that of the Oerrans, Sinllnr outputo woro 
achlovod by the British prisoners of war. 
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Respite the Iqsga jqattbar of focol^i workers, * ad not awaro of 

c single net of aabot'ge hiring been eoarltted against tho plant. 

1 connoct tho strikingly low sicknes- statistics of tho 

building alto, which, na far aa I recenber, netflr oxcoodod 3-3$ 

of tho total nur.bor of workore, with the fact th*t, In general, 

tho ataff wore In a p'-altlon to fe*l that tholr condltlona woro 

relatively ccefortable both at their ?l"coa of work and In 

tholr quartora. 

8. Qrgnclxatl an_of £ccrtwtlnnal_AntlvlU.o«. 

Through lta "Dopartr.ent for the Organisation of Rocrontivo 

Activities" (Abtollun-r *Frol*oltcoataltung"), tho I#0. vnB 

constantly at palna t* pravldo or.tortalnront and dlvoraion for 

tho lnh-bltanta of tho carp. In tMa, tho I.C. by no r.onna 

roatrlctod lta nctlvitioe to drawing on tho troopa of artists and 

on othor f.acllltloa pravldod by tho Oorran Labor front and tho 

Strongth Through Joy Organisation. On tho contrary, nunoroue ahowe 

of various typoa woro -rganlsed by tho I.G. ltaclf. 

Tho artistic off^rta of tho lnh-bltanta of tho coops thon- 

aolvoa woro encouraged by every nvallnblo noana, and tho roaulto 

achioral In thia flold woro, on occasions, quito astonishing. 

Thus,aeon.- athor things, a Ukrainian ch-lr w-B fanjod. Tho conoorta 

glvon by thla choir so'.a acquired a very flno reputation, and It 

•WO auccon-ful pcrfnrrancoa In various towns of Uppor Sllosla. Tho 

itroatoat auccosa In th? planning af recreational -ctlvitloa and 

artistic effort? by tho carp inhabitants thonoolvos was achlovod 

by tho fronctaon. The theatrical praductlans of $10 Trench 

Drrantlce Group woro always very euccoasful and woro oagorly nttondod 

not only by Frenchman but -’leo by Germane and pere-'ne of othor 
nationalities, with tbo reault that the great Recreation Boon waB 
constantly in daannd far such porfemar.c’s. 
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Foreign workers of the IG*s Auschwitz plan*, vory freouoatly won 

first prizes In art ooqatltloni and siBilar competitions in Upper 

Silesia, 

2)_ SotJftl_Vglfacpt 

She IC- plant at Auschwitz constantly nade gr**at offort* In the field 

of social welfare not only for the Ceraen but also for the foreign 

workers employed on the building site. 10 was especially rnrious 

at all tines to soke arrnngononts to ensure tnat foreign workers 

could ronit every penny of tnoir earnings to thoir frillies at *.ojc 

in spite of war conditions. In this respect foreign firos vero 

fairly strictly controlled by IG. In disputes on pay problems or 

similar iosuos tno foroign workers of oil nationalities turned again 

and rgain to tno Social "olf*ro Departrent, and. vory froruo .tly. 

to nysolf, for assistance. 

Representatives (Tertrounnslouto) had boon rppointed for all 

nationalitios wao oucceosfully represented tho intorosto of thoir 

various group* ir. negotiations wit.; too IG. Tno children of tho 

Husoia.; facllioa wore put in a special Kindergarten w.nro they wore 

taegnt and looked aftor by tno Russian teacher, Kre. Rusootxhi. Tho 

success of tnis and similar ccasurcs is railectod in tho fnct, among 

other things, that alt ouqSi it was quito orsy to do so. very few 

people c.eaertod f.eu tno building site ovon when tho contracts of 

employment wflicn wero valid for a specified" poriod wore "officially" 

("von emtswegoa") oxtendod for an indefinite period in rccordf.ee 

with the notorious Souckol docreo 
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so that even those foreign workers w~o had cone to tno IG plant at 

^vschwitz voluntarily -ire aade conscripts. 

10O_ Treetisent ^worlrarB_vho _breke_t^»ir_contract■ _*?d_o£ malingerera, 

Strict regulations isaued by tne ?.cic.i Labor Administration (Peichs- 

arbeitaverwaltuug) (Trustees of Labor), and to an ever increasing 

degree by the Gestapo, governed the trortcent of peraono breaking 

their contracta and of elackere. Tno procedure was chf-god aeveral 

tinea, which did not however roault in a satisfactory solution of 
\ 

tho probloc. The procedure differed according ta the groupe of 

persona concerned, whether they were Gercrna. foroignora. concentration 

ca-.p l-.'jvtea or priaonora of war. 2otriebc:'uo.irers **;•/. t..oir 

doputiea woro enjoined tico and tics eg*in by tho stringent regulations 

issued by the nuthoritioa under threat of severe punia’.ijcnt to roport 

persona breaking tneir contracta or slacking. Special difficultloa 

woro oncou.:torod in tho treatcont of professional alrckora. There 
• 

w.'.o f frirly largo nusoor of tueso peoplo on tho building alto w.io 

might bo described re definitely asocial oleconta. This may bo 

erpUiaed by tho fact taat in the course of the war tho :-ornn.i Labor 

■allocation Officoa in tho occupied countrioa aougnt in «ui over 

increasing measure to coot tno arapowor roquirenontB of the Gorman 

wr.r 1.uf.uatry ceroly quantitatively, without paying attention to the 

qualifications of the ion. 

Procoduro normally wont llko taio: ono had to run first through 

the whole gamut of disciplinary ceraurea tho plant waa authorised to 

trie in accordanco with factory regulations, and which bogr-- wit.: a 

reprimand and onded, at the coat, with tho relegation, of e. a.:ii~od 

worker, to unskilled work. 
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:.iea the District Official (Hreisobsann) of the Oernan Labor Jroat 

had to be called in. He could, if Me efforts proved unavailing, 

refer the case to the Trustee. The trustee had the choice, in the 

case of Geroaas, of issuing a written reprirand, or of prof erring 

charges at the cocpetent court, whereas ae was supposed to roport 

foreigners to the Gestapo for further action. In the case of Gurams, 

the reports cade by the finis, dopertsento snd plants of t.io IC- woro 

therefore subnitted to tne Social Welfare Depsrinent; la the case 

of foreigners, to tne factory guard (-erkscauty). 

The Gostf.po oithor iosuod a Stato dolico roprinand or hsd the una 

transferred to a disciplines labor case, as for as I can reneuber 

the cocpotont disciplinary labor esep for tho 1G building olto was 

at Wed.owltc, as tho Labor richer* os lost aoro and ooro of thoir 

power to tho SD and Gestapo offlcos. tola disciplinary labor cejap 

was cs fnr rs I can roaeabor disbanded in 1943, and senior SS losdors 

orderod tho construction within tho Honowitx ersp, but soporate frou 

the concentration casp'proper, of o disciplinary looor caup. Tno 

up_j^eiiont of the 10 plant at Ausc.vwitz. and prrticulrrly Dr. Duorrfold, 

protoctod vigorously sgelnst that ordor, os tho intontioa vom to 

eoploy tho lncetes of the disciplinary crop on tho IG building site, 

which the IG did not, naturally, fmey. It was unfortunately i^ossible 

to orovent the oatoolisment of tnls disciplinary labor emp within 
• 

the tioaowitr ca=p altogotner. but IG succeeded in reduclt^ its site 

considerably coopered witn the original plans of tho Gestapo. 
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.--o the IG did net anticipate that tads disciplinary labor comp would 

provide a satisfactory solution, tno plant guards of tne 13 reported 

relatively fow zasbers oi the staff working on tno building site to 

*oc transferred to tnat caap > when it was quito s. possible to avoid 

doing so. In tno opinion of the factory apnagenont of the 13 ,tho stop 

fron the disciplinary measures tno plant was authorised to take to the 

trensfor to the disciplinary libor carp was disproportionately ^roat. 

Tlvt was why the factory — ru’geaont a«t up by way of experiuont tho so- 

called Z5V column (column for spoclal use). Wth tho aoprovrl of tho 

Labor Ixchargo, slackers were transferred to that coluru, in which 

they vero uado to work under constant supervision. The 23V column was 

rs far as I can resoaber oeployei preferably in unlording. Tho Z3V 

vorkors were billeted in tno Tsanenwald casp and wore trr.-.sporbod 

bach end forth froa tno cacp to tno workic*, olto whilo thoy woro in 

the column• as I realised vory soon new rbsolutoly inoffoctlvo was 

this attoapt to train pooplo to work. I disoolvod the Z3V coluon on 

ny own responsibility when a suporrlsir.*, foreman,cailod . ovnk.tror.tod 

two Polos, working in the ZBV column, unfairly end stolo froa thee; I 

did not report tno fret thnt I had dissolved tno column to tho fretory 

oanaconont until aftor the orent, and asked tno* to throve ay oction; 

I handed ovor the foreman rfovak to tlx criminal police. The offices 

of the IG oxocinod vory carefully all reports of broacnos of contracts 

end of nallngerlng. in ordor to make suro that only absolutely cleercut 

caaos, with which it was impostiblo to doal by any othor aoans, wore 

subaitted to the Gostapo. A worker must thoreforo have boon guilty 
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of aerioue salingering on aereral ©ccaaiona, before a report waa rade 

to t..e Geatapo. Caaea of theft fros fellow Vorkara and thoft of 

ration cardo on tee working eite or in tho cecp wore alao fron tioo 

to tine aubnitted to the Geatepo Tie the factory guard. 2BV 

coluoa only ozlsted for a few oontha and there can hardly havo been 

more than 30 sen in it aa far a* I can receabor. It waa ita main 

purpoea to train con to regular work, apfrt frea that it waa to be 

employed whoreror there waa werk to bo done in a nurry. i'eoplo wero 

generally tranaferred to the ZBV column for two, or, at the uoet, four 

weoka. 

Goalar, 12 October 1947 

aitned: jfelcut Schneidor _ 
aZLXUT SC.--ZIDDR 

Thio ia to cortify that tho aboro signature ia that of Herr Helmut 

Schnoidor and th#t it waa appended ia ay prooenco.. 

Ooalar, 12 Gctobor 1947 

aigned: H. Jrabeudt 
Dofonae Counael 

Certificate — “ *■ ■■ "• 

I, Dr. Alfred Seill, Attorney, herewith certify that tho aboro la a 

true «nd accurata copy of the original. 

ITuemberg, 24 January 1946 

signed: EPl A*!.4! - 
23. ALIdZi) S. IDL. 
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Affidavit _ 

I, Dr. Ins. lhllhtr EUSIRFEID, at present at the Falace of Justice 

in Nuremberg I.S.D. have beer, warned that I shall be liable to 

punishment for caking a false affidavit. I declare on eath that aj 

statements are true and were cade in order to be submitted as evi¬ 

dence to the liilitary Tribunal No. VI at the Falace of Justice 

in Nuremberg, Germany. 

1) The manp-wer requirements of the Auschidtz I.G. 'forks were 

regularly submitted te the Labor Office at Bielitz and/or to the 

Regional Labor Office of Kattowitz by the Social Office ef the 

Construction 'fork Administration and later on by the Personnel 

Department of the plant. But the building site never received the 

number of trorkers applied for as being necessary. Drafting into the 

Army aado German workers scarce; local Polish wrkers were not avail¬ 

able in adequate nucbers and even workers from foreign ceuntries could 
tho 

not be supplied in sufficient nucbers by/Rogional Latrr Office to 

meet the demand of the plant. 

2) On the strength of the orders given to the Regional Labor 

Office and to the Auschwitz Concentration Caoft tho most natural 

thing, and certainly tho most simple for those in chargo of tho 

construction and fitting work, would have boon to cover the whole 

of the shortage of manpower thus created, by employing detainees. 

Bat the I.G. Plant did not do this, because they tried to avoid 

having to employ detainees, or if they did, to keep their numbors 

down as nich as possible. They did so for various reasons, human- 
0 

itarian, psychological and technical. 
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With very few •xeeptions, the contractors for building and fitting 

Work also tried to avoid having to eaploy detainees. 
m • 

3) Fbr these reasons, FAUST, the head of the construction 

werk, and myself, and, acting ©n eu? instructions, Dr.ROSSBACH and 

his assistant SCHNEIDER fron 1941 on made unceasing efforts to carry 

out the suggestion of the Gebechea by etaplcying at the building 

site foreign fires with the whole of their staff and workers on 

the basis of voluntary building contracts. 

k) I remember very well that our first negotiations with the 

firm Faivre were successfully concluded through the intervention 

of the Personnel Department ef the Leuna 'orlcs. Negotiations were 

then token up with Slevnkian fires and with other French firms, 

sometimes through the Gebechea and scaetimos direct. 

5) I rcaenber that we had negotiations about contracts with 

the follovrlng firms, some direct, others indirect through tho 

Gebechcm. I can no longer recollect all the names. This list 

will D«t bo a cccplote ono. 

FRANCE . 
. • 

Faivre, Paris. 

Lsainoiro ot Trifilerie do Paris (LIT). 

An Algerian firm of builders, parti.or ef tho fim EisenrioiJi 

Etablissooont Paros, Paris. 

Harold Rittcann, Paris. 
0 

Ducluzeaud, Paris. 

Another 10 to 15 French firms of building and fitting contractors 

cane with their representatives to Auschtdtz, headed by a certain 

Itonaicur Gillon, to negotiate there with I.G.Farben or the local 

Gorman builders, and concluded a number of sub-contracts. 
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pzicinu _ 
0 

Sotrafci, Brussels. 

A Ploaiah fim of builders. 

Brussels ;folding School, 

im _ 

ftittelfo Stoolker, Ro=o. 

Giovanni Bootti, Uilan. 

Mario Coloabo, Uilan. 
• 

Palorma. 

Martini, man. 

Risi & Liacchi. 

Toatolini. 

SI0VAKIA. _ 

Torrestow, Prosaburg. 

CROATIA _ 

Camolutti, Belgrade - Vionna. 

PR0TSCTOTL\T2_«f BOHQCA and UCKAVIA 

Billik and Schicbo & Co., Praguo. 

Hona, Praguo. 

Silato U Sodlak. 

Pittol & Brauaowotter, Praguo. 

I.Illono. 

Sedlak, Proguo. 

Hovacok, Praguo. 

Bruennor Uaschinonfabrik (Machine Factor:* of Bruonn). 

Skoda. 

POLAND, _ 
# 

Ziolniewski, Cracow. 

Gettwald, Cracow. 

A Polish fira of builders frea Braabcrg. 
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liihjania _ 

Pirn: Dipl.In-. (Certificated Engineer) lOadinir Jankauakas 

of Kauen. 

DENUARX _ 

Pirn Ripakowitz. 

n firm of buildors with »*ion negotiations wcro conducted through 

Herr Eichwnld at the Gobccheo. 

6) \lith abcut 15 to 20 of the above nontionod firms nunboring 

c»ro than 40 foroign firms contracts for construction and fitting 

work were concludod either directly betwoan I.G. and tho foroign 

firms, or by Gorman buildors, who brought those foroign firms to 

tho I.G. building sito as voluntary sub-contractors or as partnors. 

I ostiaato that in this way fron 1942 up to 1944 about 7 to 10.0C© 

pcpplo, nationals of cany European ccuntrios, voro brought in to 

cooperate with I.G. on an absolutely voluntary tasis. 

Only tho manpower retirements in excoss of theso figuros wero 

covorod by dotainoos. 

Nuremberg, 21 January 1948 
signed: _Dr.Duerrfold _ 

DR. .ZALiHrS OJ&JJFTXD 

I, Alfred SEIDL, Attorney at Uw, herewith certify tho gonuinonoso 

of tho obevo signaturo of Dr. Ing. Jalthor IXiorrfold, which was 

made this day in cy presence. 

Nuromborg, 21 January 1948 
signed: Dr. Seidl _ 

m. Alfred ffiiDL 
Attomoy at Law 

ATTESTATION _ 

I, Dr. Alfrod Seidl, Attorney-at-Law, hereby certify this to bo a 

true and correct copy of the original document. 

(sgd) Dr. Alfrod_Scidl_ 
DR. AL?Tu3) seidl 
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Pencil note : For Dr. Eucrrfeld 
Initials : Dd( Cue rr fold) 

Stamp of receipt: 26 May 1943 

Co£y^26 U3£ ll&zSch^ 

Kattowitz, 21 May 1943 

Tho Oberpraosidont of the Province of Upper Silesia 

Directing Staff of Economics and Business- Tho Dogate 
of the Plenipotentiary General for Special Questions 

of Chemical Production. 

Journal No. P.W. Chao. Hei/Ko 
Circular No. 181 Confidentially 

To 

I.G. Farbcnindustrie A.G. 

Personnel Department 

Ali£°hwit* J3/\S^ _ 

Roj_ Utilisation of_foreipi_contractorst 

For your guidance I infora you confidentially of tho ossontial 

results of tho conforcncos botween tho Gcnoral Plenipotentiary 

Chemistry and tho Gcnoral Plenipotentiary for Labor Allocation 

on tho utilisation of foreign contractors. 

Tho utilisation of foroign contractos on tho basis of gonuino 

work contracts (ochto Loistungsvortraego) wasfgain rocognizcd 

unoqui vocally by tho Gcnoral Plenipotentiary for Labor Allocation 

and full support was premised to onablo them to be carried out 

smoothly. Tho General Plenipotentiary for Labor Allocation will 

instruct the Labor Allocation Officos clearly and unambiguously 

to facilitate in overy respect tho carrying out of genuine work 

contracts in the future. Case tho foroign contractors are 

short of labor £or the completion of tho construction and engineer¬ 

ing orders accepted, it will be put at their disposal urtfer the 

high priority system (Ruo-Aktionen). It can bo considered as certain 

that when the difficulties existing hitherto have been overcome, 
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all agreeoents which have been concluded ao far and whieh 
to/ 

have flfcill/be carried out, will be coopleted now that the 

genuine utilisation of foreign contractors has been uncon¬ 

ditionally recognised. It will, on the other hand, be the 

task of the plant managements to sake arrangements for tho 

execution of the work contracted for. Workers engaged by the 

foreign contractors sust, therefore, be utilized exclusively 

for the carrying out of the tasks contracted for. Tho loaning 

of labor is out of the question. particular fora of account¬ 

ing is nocossary for theao agreements. Settlement may be made 

in tho fora of luop suns, paynent of actual costs, uniform 

prices and daily wagos. 

By Ordor 

signed r Eckolaann 

CERTIFICATE 

I, Dr. Alfrod Soidl, Attornoy-at-Law, horoby cortify this to 

bo a truo and correct copy of tho original docuoont. 

Nuremberg, 26 January 1948 

(sgd) Dr. Alfred Scidl. 
DR. 1LFBED SEIEL. 
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Initials: Dd ( Duerrfeld ) 

Cojiy. 

The following contract is concluded between 

the Gernan firm I.G. Farbemndustrie Aktiengesellschaft, 

Auschwitz Works, Upper Silesia, 

hereinafter referred to as the " Principal " 

and the foreign fins Ternostaw 3au-Aktiengesellschaft, 

Bratislawa, Fischplatx 7: 

Paragraph 1 

urder. 

The Principal conaissions the foreign firm with the execution of 

construction work, particularly with the execution of: 

concrete and iron concrete construction, steel frane 
construction, 

furnace construction, 

the construction o! a sewer system and 

railroad superstructures 

Paragraph 2 

Strength of the Unit - Replacements. 

For the execution of the orders placed with then, the foreign firm 

will furnish a construction unit, onsisting oi tho following workors: 

170 masons, 
30 furnace masons, 

100 carpenters, 
100 skilled concrete workers, 
200 transportation workers, 
800 unskilled construction workers. 

The workers have to be really fit for work and nwst be at least £0 years 

old. 
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For the duration of this contract the foreign firm undertakes to 

keep at the disposal of the Principal all the workers oentioned 

above. In the event of a loss of can-power owing to leave, long 

illnesses, breaches of contract, etc., 

- 27a - 
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the foreign fire will, at its own expense, provide replacements, 

Paragraph 3 

Payment of the Workers supplied. 

During their assignment to the Principal the foreign workers remain 

employees of the foreign firm, which will be responsible for the 

payment of their wages and their welfare. 

Wages will be paid according to the wage tariff appliod by the 

Principal or at the tullding site. The hourly rates at present 

are as follows: 

for fumaoe masons .... Rli 0.91 

for skilled construction workers .. KM 0.76 
for sed-skillod construction workers. RM 0.70 
for unskilled construction workers . RM 0.62 
for oxcavation workers . RM 0.56 
and othors 

In addition to these hourly wages the following tariff premiums will 

bo paidi 

for ovor-tlno ( more than h8 hours per weok ) 
on wook days . 

for night work, i.e. botwoon 2200hrs. and 0600 hra .. 1«< 

for work performed on Sundays and holidays . 50* 

Additional performance and production bonuses will be paid according 

to work performance. 

The tariff and plant regulations applied by the Principal or at the 

building site will be the basis for the rating of the workers 

according to the various wage groups, for the establishment of the 

wage scales and for the payment of all kinds of premiums. 

Paragraph U 

Separation Allowance. 

Married employees or esployees who are regarded as such, will receiv. 

a separation allowance as provided for in the appropriate tariff 

regulations. 
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Paragraph 5 

Parity In Status with German Workers. 

• 

The foreign workers assigned are, for the duration of their assignment, 

subject to the Reich regulations pertaining to Gorman Labor Law, and 

to social insurance and taxation provisions. In particular, the workers 

are subject toi 
• 

1) the wage scale regulations prevailing on the building site; 

additional payments not provided for in these regulations and 

not approved by the Reich Trustee for Labor oust not be granted to 

foreign workers or other persons authorised to receive compensations, 

not even in thoir home country. The wages of foreign workors will 

bb paid at the place of work in accordance with tho prevailing 

German regulations* 

2) The Gerain regulations concerning health insurance, invalid 

inaurance, deployment insurance and, if applicable, miners' ponsion 

insurance. These insurance premiums will bo paid by tho Gorman 

Principal to the appropriate Gorman insurance agencies for tho 

account of the foreign fires. Tho foreign workers are, furthermore, 

subject to tho Reich Accident Insurance regulations; howevor, the 

workors sent to Germany by Belgian or IXitch firms will, during tho 

first six n»nths, remain insured with tho Belgian or Dutch Accident 

Insurance ( Gorran-Boli*ian Agreement on Accident Insurance of 6 

July 1912- Reich Law Gatotto 1913, p.23 - and tho German-Dutch 

Agreement on Accident Insurance 
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of 27 August 1907 -t Reieh Law Gazette, p. ....... and the 

supplementary contract of 30 kay 19J-U - Reich Law Oazette 1915, p.321 ) 

3) All other Goman regulations pertaining to labor laws and social 

welfare provisions. 

U) The German taxation regulations. The Geraan Principal will pay the taxef 

to the appropriate Gemin agencies for the account of the foreign 

firm. ! 

Ahe foreign workers are therefore to be treated in the sane mannor as 

corresponding German workers, unless the Goman law provides for 

special regulations for foreign workers. IXiring air raids they are 

to be paid according to the same regulations as tho German workers. 

rhe Bod Weather Regulation ( Schlechtwetterrogelung ) is likewiso to 

bo applied within tho stoning of tho law. 

Paragraph 6 

Compensation to be paid tc tho Foreign Firm. 

The compensation to bo paid to tho foreign firm for placing workors 

at tho disposal of the Principal depends on tho numbor of hours workod, 

The compensation rates are arrivod at by adding as oxponses for work 

on tho payroll and bookkeeping 23.$% of the tariff wages mentioned in 

par. 3, sub-par. 2. *hojr therefore amount to 

Rpf. 16.5 for skilled construction workors 

Rpf. lli.5 for semi-skilled construction workers 

Rpf. 13.2 for unskilled construction workors 

The foreign fira does not receive a corresponding compensation for 

overtime, night-work and Sunday and holiday work. These compensation 

rates are based on the present tariff regulations mentioned in parograj 

If these tariff wages arc changed, the compensation rates have to be 

changed accordingly. 
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Moreover, the foreign fim will be refunded the anount of the 

separation allowance, which it is obliged to pay its workers in 

accordance with paragraph 4 of this agreement. The Principal will 

bear the costs incurred by tho payment of wages. 

Paragraph 7 

£3£i£iocnt_ 
• % 

Tho construction team .dll be assigned according to the instructions 

of the Principal. Tho vorkers will, in special instances, bo roquirod 

to do temporary work outsido of their particular trades. 

Paragraph 8 

Warkin^ Hours _ 

Tho foroign firm undortekos to see that its taploycos keep strictly to 

th^regular working richcdulo as established by tho Principal in 

accordance with tho Goman legal regulations and that they comply 

with any ncaaurcs hu*T have been introduced in ordor to control 

ndhcronco to the working schedule. Tho ninluin narking tiao is 

48 hr a. .and noy, at tho pro sent tino, be increased up to 60 hrs. 

por vie ok. Tiao workod in cxcoss of 48 hrs. por week will bo con¬ 

sidered overtime and will be paid r.s outlined in paragraph 3. 

Paragraph 9 

Payment °f_Hag03_-_Pay=cnt_of Coapcnaation_ 

Payment of wages to the assignod Markers »rili bo made on a weekly 

baai3 and at tho location of tho foreign fim. However, the Principal 

is authorised to pay the workers a aaxirjaa alio wane o of RM 10.- 

pOr week as packet nancy for the account of the foroi/71 firm. 

Every tno weeks tho Principal will remit to the foreign firm 



sufficient instilment payments covering the compensation due to 

then. 

Clearing of the compensation account trill take place not later 

than every four wcok3. 

Paragraph 10 

a>ard £i’A Lodging 

Tho principal is rospon3iblo for the providing of suitable acconoo- 

detion. If nccoaaodction is furnished at his oxpenso in a conrunity 

conp or in any other suitable aimer, no billeting foe will bo 

charged. 

The Principal is likeviso responsible for tho feeding of the 

workers (all meals furnished in tho camp) and charges tho foreign 

firtu a dally fee of JC! 1.-—. Pbod rations are allottod in 

cccordanco i/ith tho prevailing Gorman regulations. 

Paragraph 11 

TravolJij>eTisc_g _ journc^sJJoqo to_vi s_it_Family - Leave 

Tho Principal will boar tho costs of tho Joumoy to the placo 

of vrcrfc and from tho place of icrk after the expiration of tho 

contract and will likewise pay a per diem rvvunting to eight tines 

tho hourly wage rato. The provisions of tho Tariff Regulations 

for Foreign Workers, dated 27 August 1941 - Uoich Labor Gazette, 

p.IV, 1239 - concerning Joumoys Ho.uo in Irxti-ao to visit the 

Fondly will bo applied in tho case of such Journeys. 

This leave vd.ll be granted under/provisions of the tariff or 

plant regulations to be applied by the Principal of those pro- 

vailing at tiic building site. 
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Paragraph 12 

Equipment _ 

Tho forci/yi fira undertakes to pro vide adequate working clothes, 

shoes end undorwoar for their employees, end auitablo for use 

during tho winter aonths. 

Paragraph 13 

Contract^Auondocnts c n_th o_Ba s i3_o f Govcrnacnt_C-rdcrs 

The contracting parties undorteko to ncko without delay any aricnd- 

nents to tho provisions of this contract, including thoso portaining 

to compensation rates, which aay be necessitated by ordors of tho 

Rolch Comissionor for Prico Control, the Roidh Ministo.- for Labor 

or by other authorities of tho Goman Reich. 

Parngrajh 14 

Durat,ion_of the Controct_ 

This contract oxpiroo on 31 Iky 1943. It will bo prolonged ipso 

facto for another six nonthslporiod, unless .iotico is sorvod by 

oithcr of the contracting partios four necks prior tc the oxpira- 

tion of tho contract. 

Vonuc _ 

Auschwitz, Upper Silosia, will be the venue for all difforoncos 

arising fron this contract. 

Bratislava, 18 Hay 1942 Bratislava, 18 U& 1942 

Torn)star; Bau-Akticngcsollschaft I.G.Tart-nindustrio Aktiengo- 
sellochaft, Auschwitz Vtorks, 
'.folfcro Department 

signed: Karl Dcdic allied: Dr. Rossbach 

ATTESTATION 

I, Dr. Alfred Scidl, Attorncy-at-Law, hereby cortiiy 

this to bo a true and correct copy of tho original document. 
* 

Nuremberg, 27 Hay 1947 (3gd) :_I^;.iP-fr2d_Scidl_ 
DR. .’UTS) SSIDL 
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Messrs. 

Foal S$ Kocchl 

Eoao 

?a/ H/Xlo 20 Soveabor 1942 

Slcolotoa Contract TA M 1G/42 0002. 

As a result of tho conversations with your qualified onclnoor 

Kr. Hu,;o Zar, wo oro ontruatlng you with tho laying down of plpo- 

llnoa to a total valuo of 

appro*. 3M 300,000.- 

Tor your Information wo aro oncloaln,: a copy of our skoloton contract. 

Dotallo will bo oottloi oftor your quallflod onginoor Hr. Zar1 a return, 

or upon arrival of your roprosor.ta.tlvo* Tho orlor will ho valid undor 

tho folio win,, condition*: 

You will In duo course provldo tho following aeaoably otnff for tho 

carrying out of tho orlor: 

approx. 10 r.cotylono woldora 

* 2 oloctro - woldora 

■ 50 locksaitha 

" 00 unskilled laborers. 

You will further provldo all tools and voiding apparatus. Tho 

lnotatocent of tho cssoably poraotu»ican tako ploco Lmnodlatoly. 

I.O. FaEBSSIH^USTRIB ASTISGESELLSCKAJT 

si^mod: ihiorrfold o/ Holdohrook 

Skoloton Contract 
General condition*. 
D.Duo/HE/Z/TA H 

Coxti/lcfttfi. 

I, Attornoy-et-Lcv Dr. Alfrod Soldi, herewith cortlfy that tho abovo 

copy correspond* to tho original document. 

Suornbors, 27 January 1948. Slgnoi: 2r*. 
S3» AL73ZD SKI HI* 
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Bats received: 26 Job 1943 

Contract concerning employment of complete fii 

Botwoon 

the Goman firm I.G. 7arboniaduatrle Aktiengeaollachaft Auschwitz O.S* 

/ hereinafter called tho *esployor* / 

and the Protectorate firxi Construction and Assembly Work Shopa 
Alois Sovacok, 
Prague XII, Schworlnatr. 7 
roproaonted by Horr Bobort Schafran 

/ hereinafter collod tho "firm* / 

tho following 

Skeleton controct So. 7AM 18/43 000 32 

la herewith drawn up: 

Artlclo 1 

Ordor 

Tho ooployor comxiaaiona tho firs to carry out aaaonbly work on on 

hourly baaio. 

Article 2 

Strongth of toao, aupply of roplacomonta 

In ordor to carry out tho tasks allottod to it tho firm shall aupply 

an asaoably toaa whoao minimum strength shall bo ao followaj 

40 acotylono woldoro 
40 oloctric woldoro 
60 oloctrlciana 

40 rlvotoro 

40 calkers 
30 mechanics 
50 pi umbo ro 

It would bo dosirablo if in addition to tho aboro trrdoe aonitary 

onginoors of vnrioua kinds (Xlonpnor, Iaoliorklompnor), blackoclthe 

and locksmiths could aloo bo ouppliod. 

Tho workoru must bo fit aai muat be at loaat twenty years of ago. Tho 

firs undortakoa to keep at tho disposal of tho osployer for tho duration 

of this contract 
-35- 
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the full cosplenent of workers as totalled abovo. Ia tho ovont of 

ebeonco on account of leave, protracted lllceaa, broachoa of contract 

otc. tho fire ahall supply replaceaants at its own oxponao. 

Article 3 

Vcgoa for labor supplied 

Vhilo working for tho employer tho workora ahall rooain oeployooa of 

tho firn who ahall bo roaponolblo for wpgoa and administration. Hpgoa 

■hall bo dotorainod In accordar.co with tho wage ecaloe laid down by 

tho onployor or thoao applicable on tho building alto. 

At tho nonont wagoa per hour are aa follows: 

for fully tralnod trrdo aon working in tholr tradol 

18-20 0.50 4 0.07 HPfg, - 0.57 HPfg. 

21-23 0.60 4 0.07 HPfg, - 0.67 HPfg. 
ovor 24 0.67 4 0.07 HPfg. = 0.74 HPfg. 

for rivotora and calkora: 

18-20 0.44 4 0.06 HPfg. - 0.49 HPfg. 

21-23 0.53 4 0.05 HPfg. » 0.58 HPfg. 
ovor 24 0,59 4 0.05 HPfg. = 0.64 HPfg. 

If they do woll thoao workoro ahall bo ollglblo for an officioncy 

bonua of 10 > aftor four wooka. 

Tho following bonuses ahall bo paid in addition to thooo hourly wngo 

ratoai 

for ovortlco / In oxcasa of 48 hra por wook / on working dnya 25 £ 

for nlghtwork, l.o. botwoun 2200 hra end 0600 hra 10 4 

for work on Sundays and holidays 50 % 
for work on high fonat days 100 % 

Thoao onployooa who aro up to pleco work atandnrd shall rocoivo plooo 

work bonuaoa In accordanco with tho usual factory acoloa and 
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■ball bo troatod fron tho financial point of riaw liko tho plant1a own 

onployooa, Vorkara aball not bo entltlod to ploco work. 

Tho factory and wage regulations appllcablo to tho ocployor or to tho 

building aito ahall bo uaed to detornino tho final claoaification of 

tho workoro into wego catogoriea, wago acalaa, and payoont of bonuaoa 

of all kind*. 

Articlo'4 

Oouponaation, ooparatlon allowance. 

Tho conponaation for workora (Stamarboltor) otployod in thoir original 

firna for aoro than throo yoara, ahrll aoount to EH 4.50 for narriod non 

and to EM 2.70 for airgla non por day. Conponaation for non working away 

fron tho firn, who work la thoir original fin* for aoro than 6 nontha, 

■hall anount to EM 3.00 or 1.50 roapoctivoly. Thoao workoro w’.vj can bo 

oonaldorod noithor na ataff (Stiusarboitor) nor aa "outaido workoro" 

(Botrioboontaondto) boenuao thoy workod In thoir original planto looo 

than olx nontha, aholl rocoiTO a aoparntion and alooping out allownnco 

of EM 1,50 (If thoy coco fron placoa whoao pojxilation oxcoodo 100 000, 

RM 2,00), if thoy aro aarriod, and a aloopiiv: out allownnco of EM 0,50 

If thoy oro altvrlo. 

A alooplng out allownnco of EM 0.50 lo includod in tho oor.ponaation for 

■toff and "outaido workora". 

1 Article 5 

/ / 
Equality with Gornan workora. 
M /mm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~ * 

W 

During thoir atay in Gcnany foreign workora shall bo aubjoct to tho 

official regulations governing lnbor, taxation, and aocinl inournnoo. 

£*uoy ahall in particular bo aubjoot tos 
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1) the wage scale* ralld at their placo of work', Porolgn vorkor* 

or other beneficiaries ehall not too eligible for additional bonuaoe, 

even at hose, unleee auch bonus** hare boon approved by the Belch 

Trustee for Labor. Calculation* of wrge* of individual foreign 

worker* too *hall be node at the placo of work in accordance with 

the relevant Geroan regulation*. 

2) the Goman regulation* governing health lnsuranco, dleablonont 

insurance, unonploynent insurance. 

Contribution* for these various insurance scheuos, and toxos 

accruing in accordance with Goman tax regulations, shall bo 

ronittod by the flra concluding the contradt to tho various 

accounts branches, 

3) all othor Gorcan regulations governing labor and aoclal wolfaro. 

Foreign workers Shall thus bo treated llko Gorcan worker* in 

slniler positions unless spocial regulations havo boon laid down 

in Goman law for foreign workers? during periods of air raid 

olara thoy aro to bo paid in accordance with rogulntlonc applicable 

to Gornan workers. Bod weather regulations within tho scopo of tho 

provisions of the low will also be observod. 

Article 6 

Conponsotion for tho firn. 

Component ion shall bo paid for tho worker* of the fim in accordance 

with tho h-urs of work. Compensation shall bo calculated on tho 

basis of wages paid plus 65 * bonus (Void ions tiuschlog). 
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Conpcnsntion for ovortino, night work, work on Sundays and h.lidaye 

a hall bo baaed on wagoo actually paid plus 2 * turnover tax, Tho 65 £ 

bonua ahall not bo cppllcablo In that case, 

Tho paynont of tnio employer's bonua ahall couponoato for all duoa, 

taxoa, and bonuaoa peyablo in accordanoo with Cercan law, and for 

toola auppllea, offico and administration oxpcnooa, loavo pay, and 

onployor'a profit. Tho onployor ohell pay cocponaation for eoparation 

ftllowcncoa (Aualoosuxv; urd Tronnui^ogelder) ond for oxpo.naoo of 

porlodical hono vlalta. Coiyonaation shall alao bo paid for an 

aaoonbly foronan or chargehand, and for a typlat and a part tiuo 

typlat, to bo llotod ooporatoly by w«goa or oalarloa actually paid 

plua 65 i, for tho purpoao of doallry; with tho supervisory and 

administrative work on tho building alto. Should additional 

ndniniatrativo ataff bo roqulrod in tho lntorooto of tho or.ployor, 

financial arrangoconta ahall bo no abovo. 

Artlclo 7 

Znployuont. 

Tho aaaoubly tona ahall bo employed in accordanco with tho ouployor'o 

inatroctiono. Tho workoro undertake to porforn tonpomrily work 

outaido tholr trado in oxcoptlonal circumstances. 

Article 8 

Working houro. 

Tho firn undertakes to onauro that lto ©nployeoo conaciontioualy adhere 

to tho regular working hours laid down by tho onployor in accordanco 

with Gorman logal regulations and to carry out any acaauron which 

bo introducod in order to chock up on working houro. 
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The minimum working week shall be 48 hours, at the Decent it 

is anything up to 60 hours. Work in excess of 48 hours per 

week shall be considered as overtime and shall be paid at the 

rate laid down in article 3. 

Article 9 

Payment of compensation. 

The employer shall rarit to the firm fortnightly instaLaonts of 

the compensation to which It ia entitled. 

Article 10 

^oard and Lodging. 

The caployor undertakes to provide billets and food for the 

workers in tho fora of ccecunity catering. The fira shall deduct 

RM 1.— daily from tho workers' wages for food and shall obtain 

the food tickots on bloc. Ration acalea ahall bo in accordance 

with tho German regulations. 

Bnployooa shall pay R}{ 0.50 por day for quartora. 

Article 11 

Traveling Expenses - Homo Leave - Leave, 

Traveling oxponse# from tho placo of origin to the plant and for 

the rotum Journey on expiration of this contract ahall be borno 

by the employer. Ho shall elao pay 8 hours' wages for ovory day 

of the Joumoy. The amount of tho hourly wage is doterainod by tho 

tariffs. Homo loavo will be subject to the provisions of tho ex¬ 

penditure regulations for homo leave in war time of foreign. — — 
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workers in Gcraany dated 27 August 19U - RAH. (Reichsarbeits- 

blatt - Reich Labor Gazette) page IV. 1239. 

Leave clains shall be deterained in accordance with the factory 

regulations applicable to the employer and the building site. 

Article 12 

Equipacnt, 

The firm shall ensure that its employees possess sufficient work¬ 

ing clothes, foot wear and underwear, for summer and winter wear. 

Article 13 

Changes of contract in accordance with official instructions. 

The contracting parties undertake to put into offoct immediately 

any changes in the contract, including rates of compensation, which 

may become necessary in accordance with instructions issued by 

tho Roichkcmoies?r for frice control, the Reich Minister for Labor 

or by any other competent authority of the Goraan Roich. 

Articlo U 

Duration of contract. 

This contract shall be valid until 17 Fobruary 19UU. It shall bo 

extonded automatically for 6 mono monU* unless ono of tho con¬ 

tracting parties gives notice of termination A wceke-prior-to. its 

expiration. 

Articlo 15 

Court. 

arising/ 
The competent court for all dispute^free thi s contract sholl bd 

Auschwitz Uppor Silesia. 

Auschwitz Upper Silesia, 17 February 19A3 

Pau- und Monte go schlosserei I.G.FARH3JINDUSTRIE AKTIQ^CSSELLSCHAPT 

Alois M o v a c o k 
Prague XII, Schwerlnstr.7 signed s ppa. IXiorrfold 
Telephone 238-8A signed : i.V. Heidebroek 

signed Schafran 
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DOCIKSST DUE3HJ2LD No.l051 
Stf'iMt S0. 

Starp: racelvod 
To the fir* Office Dr. DUS-VJELD 

15 June 1943 
Alois HCVACSZ 

Z x a. ^ u a J^I_ 
Schwerinetraeso 7 TA H XLe 4 June 1943 fi 

Skeleton Contract_TA 13/43 C0fi32 of_12 Zehmary_ia43 " 

The above contract on 'the eoployaent of whole fir=i (Zirmenelnsatz- 

vertra^) ha* been extendod in accordance with the 

of 3 Juno 1943 between your Herr SC-A7H.-.lf and our Kerren HOLKS 

and KLZatAHH. 

The contract ia changed and the article worded to read aa follows* 

Articlo 1 

Qrderl- 

The employer coe*l««iona the fir* to parry out aa-eobly work 

at fixed luap rates and on an hourly baais. 

The total cotta of the work aontlonod above will in all 

probability aaount to at Wat 

RX 350 000.— 

The contract will be extend#* furthor by 2 core articloo 

which road aa follows* 

Articlo 16 

Tho fim •hall hove the richt to asploy n* ,ubcontrr.ctor0 

for tho oxocution of ite work further flrne in tho fiold 

of electric installation*, plunbinr and mechanics. 
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Sxhlhit So. 

Artlclo 17 

Skilled workora of ling yoara ataodlng of the electrofiroa will 

he paid on the 'aaia of a calculation of an average hourly wa.ro 

of BM 1,15 with an additional pay of 65*. 

Tho average wage for electrl^laJa holpere who are nowly employod 

In addition to tho old ataff la B* O.ftO with an additional pay 

of 65*. 

Allownncoa fdr oklllod workora of l"n.? yeare atending will he 

conponafttod ac-ording to Batch tarlffa with: 

BM d,50 for carried ataff eerhera 

IW 2,70 for alnglo ataf< cerhora 

Tho allownncoa for oloctrlclan1• holpora who aro no ly onployod 

will ho calculated In accordance with artlclo of tho contract. 

Artlclo 3 of tho contract will ho appllod for additional ovortlmo 

paynonta. 

I.C.?AKJEinW)USTHlE AETlEilGESELLSCKAJT 

algnod TNB3B7XLD aignod von LOH 

aignod 3C-AKLIH 

ATlSSTATIOli 

I, Dr. Alfred SS1DL, A.*0rney-«t-Dnw, horchy cortlfy thla to ho 

a truo and correct copy of the original docuaont. 

Nurcmhorg, 27 January 1° 4* 

(•fid) Dr. Alfred SEIDL . 
DH-ALTE) 3^1 DL v 
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Exhibit So. 

S*A*pl received 
Office of Br. BUSPPELD 

29 June 1943 

allegation ^f_the_flrn 3CXA42Z 2ra*me- 

Skilled Mechanic' ** Tralnoog of 
— 

Helpor- 

—labor. _helper*_ lenhninal echonln 

There arrlrod with* 

transport of 
IS April 1943 2 14 25 

trnngport of 
21 May 19-13 20 5 •• — 

transport of 
25 Hoy 1943 
trangport of 

19 2 - 1 

1 June 1943 _7_ ___ ____ --- 

_ - --9--- --S6-- 
Sbployod at the: 

Tuna shop 5 3 2 16 

Carbide shop 4 .3 2 - 
Autooobll shop 1 — 1 1 

TA/Sy_Low ?ro0guro 1 — - — 

TA/Sy-Hich Progguro 2 1 — 

TA/Sy Progguro O'# 5 - - 

TA/La — - • 1 
TA/Ei 4 — 1 — 

TA/3* 7 mm — - 

TA/Uo-Crano ghop 3 1 - — 
TA/En, 3 1 - •• 

TA/K — - 4 «• 

TA/A^ - — 2 

AZG_Conetruction 
Hnn.-v;ceont - - 1 1 
7.E.3. 1 — - 2 

Lurci 1 - - 1 

Author * Cic - — - 1 

Dallauff — - — 3 

Doohlin.- 4 — - - 

Hittoldt.Stahlworico 3 — - — 

?int«ch 1 • - — 

Voter o — _ 

. A7„ zztjizz _2A- 11 lafi I 

TA M Kie/?i TA En.-lneorln.; Office 

23 Juno 1943 oi.'xod ol.Tnature (illo.Tiblo) 

A72ES7ATIC3 

I, Br. Aifrod SEIDL, Attorney-at-law, hcroby certify thi* to bo a 

true And corract copy of the original docueent. 

Surmber*. 27 January 1949 
(ef-*l) Dr. Alfred SEIDL 

23. ALFRED SEIDL 
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I.G.FrjfflaaW»SIRIE AKTS8igSBLLSCK.’.FT 

;iDsar.7iTz plu.’t 
Upper Sliosia 

Cable Addross; railway Station: 

F*r the local Ad- Auschwitz 36 and 37 fr'ory 
ministration of tho Uyalowitz 223W72 (Diolitz District) 
construction work: ICZiJERK Upper Silosia 
Auschwitz Upocr 
Silesia 

For the A&Doniakwork 
Merseburg (Merseburg 
Aanonia Plant): 
AeraonialcwJrk 
Ucrsoburg 

Merseburg 

3«31 

Etablisscncnts PAROS 

Rue dc Doltc 9 

PARIS 
AUSCHWITZ (Biolitz District) Upper 
Silosia 

26 Feb. 1943 / Sch. 

Your Rof. Your lottor CXir lottor CX»r Rof. 
IXio. 

Ro: Plaoin^ of Orders ur.dor All-in Contract dated 

vJsfcy&L&i&S 
As a result of our conforcnco with your .x. Vuablo and on tho 
basis of tho all-in contract already made with you, wo oro 
placing with you our ordors for tho construction of pipo-linos 
- sanitary installations, heating installations, stoao pipo-linos 
and all othor kinds of pipe-lines - by way of globol-centrocts, 
or detailed contracts for cech job amounting in all to approximate¬ 

ly 

F^OOJttOt—_ 

This order is placed on the following conditions: 

For carrying out tho ordor you will provide tho following labor 
for the fitting wsrk: 

30 aut•genic weldors 
5 olcctre-woldors 

80 lock-smiths 
_ 13j> assistant workers 

total about 250 skilled and assistant workers. 
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Uorcovcr you will pjoyido all tools and welding equipment, . 

In fcho eyent of your not employing the nunbor of workors 

a3 stated, this order will bo reduced in proportion to tho 

percentage of skilled wrkcra providod by you. 

The fitters numbering at least ICO men trill be put to rrork 

before tho end of the coning ilarch in tho above mentioned 

proportion of skilled Twrkcrs and assistants, lho remaining 150 nen 

will be put to work in tho course of April this year. "Jithin tho 

scope of the tvholo contract we shall invite you regularly to submit 

your offors for individual orders. Plccso also noto that individual 

ordors tdll bo placed only on tho condition that tho pricos quoted 

by you do not exceed the standard prices iftich so far wo havo been 

p%yLng, at the same tine having duo regard to your highor genoral 

overheads. i'c havo token noto that on tho basis of tho cxporicnco 

gained by you at Hcydcbrcck and Blcchhrnncr your costs aro 20* 
> 

highor tlian those of similar Geman fin j. 

In ordor to deal with the current tendors rnd orders you 

Trill always keep an cngincor on tho Auachtiitz building sito, _ 

..s a start wz arc placing with you to-day en order for laying 

the pipo-linc for tho central tank and the fuel oil rccoiving 

tank trith the accessory pu=ps in the ta^-ccllar of building 704. 

Details vrill follow as soon as possible, './c thereforo requost 

you to let us have, if possible by return, your final offer 

for this ;ork, quoting us an inclusive figure. >Jhcn making your 

calculation please bear in mind that 
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the 0}«pcn3C3 for lndoonitic?, epetra psyaonts for living away 

fron fcail±C3 etc, rill be accounted for separately and will not 

be inoludod in tho offer. Roforcncc has been nado to those ex¬ 

penses in the go acral toms of engagerant of tho all-in contract 

and -.dll bo rofunded separately against tho appropriate vouchers. 

You vdll rcccivo separate orders regularly »»ithin the scopo 

of tho above all-in contract. 

I.G.FARBaUKDUSYRIS AKTENGESSLLSCHAFT 

signed: Foust signed: Ducrrfold 

. ATTESTATION 

I, Dr. Alfred Soldi, Attomoy-at-Law, hereby cortify this to bo 

a true and correct copy of tho original document. 

Nuremberg, 23 January 19AS 

(sgd): Dr£ ^Ifrod Soidl_ 

da. ..lfrEd SuIDL 
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Stonp: received 
Office Dr, Ducrrfald 

22 February 1944 Vn. 

I 
Sk£ 1 o t on^Agr o eno ntx 

Tho following skoloton egreanent Ho. ?A It 18/44 60072 is 

horowith concluded between the Gercan fira; 

1.0. Farbeninduatrio Aktlongoscllachaft 

/.uachwit* Upper Siloaia 

/hereinafter called " enploywr" / 

and tho Lithuanian firnj Dipl. Inc. ’.riadinir Jenknuokaa 
Knucn/Hatonic 
Duonclnivio-Str. 18 

/hereinafter called tho "fira"/ 

Article 1. 

Order 

Tho employer cceniasions tho firn to carry out assoobly work at 

fixod pricoa on cn hourly baaia. 

Article 2 

Strcnqth_of tho toans,_aup£l£ of_ropln£cnonto 

Ir. order to carry out tho taaka allotted to it tho firn shall 

supply an asacobly tenn whoao ninixuai atreneth a ha 11 bo ns follows: 

approx. 15 skilled electricians 

approx. 15 olcctro ncchnnics* nates 
approx. 15 skillod fitters 
approx. 100 rctraincos 

Tho work-era cust bo fit and cast bo at least twonty years of aco. 

The fire undertakes to keep ot the disposal of tho 

employer for tho duration of this contract tho full ccnplcnont 

of workers as dotailod above. In tho ovent of abscnco on account 

of leave, protracted illness, breaches of contract otc. tho firn 

shall supply replacements at its own expense. 
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Article 3 

for labor sujjplicd^ 

iihilat working fpr the ecployor the wprkorjj shall renain 

employees of tho flrn who shall bo responsible for wages and 

administration. 

Waco s shell bo dote mined in accordance with tho wage acalos 

laid down by tho employer or thoso applicable on tho building 

sito, ,’.t tho ccciont wagos por hour aro as follows- 

for fully trained tredosoon worilng in their trado- 

18-20 0.50 plus 0.07 HU - 0.57 ^ 

21-23 0.60 ■ 0.07 " - 0;67 * 
over 24 0.67 " 0.07 - 0.74 » 

specialists: 

18-20 0.44 plus 0.05 HU - 0.49 I3i 
21-23 0.53 " 0.05 ■ - 0.56 " 
above 24 0.59 " 0.05 " - 0.64 » 

unakiUod labor (rotralnccs); 

16-17 0.30 plus 0.Q3 RU - 0.33 HU 

18-20 0.39 " 0.Q3 " - 0.42 «• 
21-23 0.47 ■ 0.Q3 - - 0;50 » . 
above 24 0.53 " 0,03 " - 0.56 " 

If they do well theso workers shall bo eligible for an 

officicncy bonus of 1QS aftor four wooks. 

Tho following bonusos shall bo paid in a ddition to theso hourly 
wago ratos; 

for overtime /in oxcoso of 48 hours por week/ 
on working days 25# 

for night work, i,o. botwcon 2200 hrs and 0600 hrs lOj 
for work on Sundays and holidays 50# 

for Work on high feast days 100# 

Thoso onplo7C03 who arc up to piece work standard shall roccivo 

picco work bonusos in accordanco with the usual factory scales 

and shall be treated free tho financial point of view like tho 

plant's own uaployoos. 'workers shall not be entitled to picco 
work. 
The factory end wage regulations applicable to tho coployer or 
to tho building site shall be used to determine the final 
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classification of the workers into xigo categories, wcge 

scale#, end payment of bonuses of r.U ldnds, 

.jticlo 4t 

Se^aratio^alloiinnco^. 

rarrlod employees or those having the status of married 

on.yloyecs shall racoivo the appropriate separation allowance in 

accordance with the wage regulations for assembly tcans and 

hourly norkors, as follows; 

for narried persons frc*i placos with a population of 
100 000 or leas, por da;- RH 1.00 

fur jiarrlod persons from places with a population 

of uoro than 100 COO, r*°r di°n IB' 1.50 

Thu foreign workers shall not rcccivo a billoting allowance, but 

shall bo billeted free of charco in our coups. 

/jticlo 5. 

jqu6lityJM.th Gorran_wor ku r 

During their stay in Go many, foreign workers shall bo oubjoct to 

tho official regulations governing labor, taxation and social 

insurance. Thoy shall in pcrticular be subject to 

1. tho wago scales valid at thuir placo of work. Foreign 

workers or othor beneficiaries shall ndt bo cligiblo for 
• 

additional bonuses, oven at hc/ie, unless such bonusos hnvo 

boon ap; roved by tho Reich Trustee for labor. Calculations 

of wage3 of individual foreign workoro too shall bo nado at 

the placo of work in accordance with tho rolevant Gorman 

regulations. 
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2, Tho Goman regulations governing health insurcnco, 

disablement insuranco, unenploynent insurance. 

Contributions for these various insurance schenos, and 

text3 accruing in accordanco with Genian tax regulations, 

will bo ronitted by tho fim concludingto°^cavarious 

accounts branches. 

3. all othor Gerrun regulations governing labor and social 

welfare. 

Foreign workers shall bo treated like Genian workers in 

similar positions unless special regulations have boon laid 

down in 'Goman law for foreign workers* during periods of 

air raid alam they arc to bo paid in accordance with tho 

regulations applicable to Goman uorlrcru. Bod woathor 

regulations within tho scopo of tho provisions of tho law 

will also be applicable. 
# • 

‘ i logos oavod by foroign workors can,if so dcsirod,bo rooittod 

to their hone countrios by neons of a gonoral foreign curroncy 

porrdt obtained free tho CemisEioner for tho Four Toots' 

Plan, Plenipotentiary Ocnoral for Special IVoblcna of Gionicol 

deduction, in such a way that the fim collects tho wagos 

saved by individual foroign workers and pays then in to the 
• # 

Deutscho Laenderbank A.O., Berlin IRJ 7, Ontor den Lindon 73, 

in a lunp sun. Tho Dcutsclio laenderbank shall ronit that 

sun to tho Cemissionor of the Plenipotentiary Gonoral for 

the Cherdcai Industry at Xauen, who will arrange for paynont 

to the fim. Tho fim shall pay tho anount saved to tho 

relatives or othor bonoficiarics of tho workors. 

Article 6. 

Ccnpen3ction_for tho__firc 
Ccepuasation":shall”be paid for the workers of tho fim 
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accordance with the hours of work. Compensation shall \ 

be calculated on the basis of wa^ca ;a.ld plus 65$ bonus 

(Vcrdicnstcusehlsc) f Oenpensatiop fpr ovortino, ni£ht 

work, work on Sundays end holidays trill bo based on wacos 

actually paid plus 20$ for c xpunsos involved in the wc^os. 

Thu 65' bonus shall not bo applicable in that caso. 

The pC;-ocnt of this employer's bonus shall cccpcnsato for 

all duos, taxes, c nd bonusos pcyablo in accordance with 

tho Gornan laws, and for tools supplied, offico end ad- 

niniatratloa cxponscs, leave pay, and employer'a profit, Tho 

cnploycr shall pay compensation for a^s ration allowances 

(Auslooaunc und Trcnnuncsfioldor) and for expenses of perio¬ 

dical hca> visits. Instead of tho employer's bonus of 65$ 

aontioned above, a bonus of 50$ shall bo paid in cctrponsation 

for cn^incors and technicians temporarily onployed in 1,0. 

plants. 

If tho total complement consists of 50 nun or no re, ccnpon- 

sation shall J>eid for a typist, at tho actual salary or 

wayo, plus an employer's bonus of 65b» 

Artido 7. 

Zfcjjloyriont^ 

Tho assembly tcac shall bo employed in accordance with tho 

employer's instructions. The workers undertake to porfom 

ten porarily work outside thoir trade in exceptional circun- 

stancoo. 

.Article 8. 

tfcrfcln£ hours. 

The f in:. undertake3 to onsuro that its cnployoos conscientiously' 

adhero to the regular workinc hours laid down by the employer 
in accordance with German loyal regulations 
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ond to carry out ncasuros whioh bo introduced in order 

to chcok up on '©rkinc hours, 

The nininun jorkinc wcok shall be 48 hrsj at the nenent it ia 

anything up to 60 hrs. Anything in cxcoss of 48 hrs per wcok 

shall bo considered as ovortino and shall bo paid at tho rato 

laid down in orticlo 3. 

Article 9. 

Pajnoent of^cjxycnsation 

Tho enployor sliall renit to tho fire fortnightly instalments of 

tho conponsation to which it is ontitl.cd. 

Article 10 

Board and lrd^in^ 

The tip’oyer undertakes to provide billots and food for tho wor¬ 

kers in tho fom of c«nunity cctcrlng. Tho fim shall deduct 

illl 1.— freo tho workers' wn^os ovory dey for food and shall 

obtain the food tickets on bloc,, .ation scalos will bo in 

accordance with tho Gemnn regulations. 

Article 11 

Traveling <»5>onaod_-_hcq0 loavc - leave. 

Traveling expenses to and fr<xi tho frontior station ct I^rbtkau 

will bo borno by the cnploycr. Hoco leave will be subject to 

tho provisions of the expenditure regulations for heno lcavo 

in war tino of foreign workors in Cemany dated 27 August 1941 - 

RABL. S.IV. 1239. 
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Leave clnins shall bo doternined In accordance with the factory 

regulations applicable to tho eeployer end tho building site. 

Article 13 

Oian^cs ofjjontract iiwxcordanco with_official _icBtructions. 

The contracting partios undertake to ;jut into effect imodintoly 

any chances in the contract including ratoa of ccoponsction, 

which coy boccoo necessary in accordance with instructions issuod 

by tho Hcich Xanissar for price control, by tho Roich Minis tor 

for labor, or by any other cccpotont authority of tho Goman 

Itoich. 

Article 14. 

Duration ofjcontract._ 

This contract shall bo vaUd until 22 February 1945. It shall 

bo extended automatically for 6 nonths url«ss ono of the con¬ 

tracting partios civco notico of its tomlnation 4 weeks jxior 

to its ox-miration. 

Article^15 

Court . 

Tha coapvtont court for all disputes arisinc fren this contract 

shall bo Auschwita Oppor Silesia. Parts of this contract fom 

the inplcoontory rcculations of the skeleton agreonent of 18 Ja- 

nuary 1943 unless they aro contrary to tho abovo provisions. 

Auac Write Upper Silesia, 22 February 1944 

Dipl.Inc. U. Jonkauskas 1.0. F;ilB3HMD0Sl?JE AKT: 
. Buildinc Contractors 

Kauon-Viuma signod: ppo. DUSIRFEID 

UUSC1L-'T 

signed: n. JAhTCAUSXAS aicnod; I.V. HEECTAOX 
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I»G, PARB3T[NE0STCI2 /KTI3»0?3rII5CH.'JT 

Auschwite Work®. 

Ausohwitt, Ifcper Silesia* 

18 January 1943 £»d. 

Reflations for Execution for Skoletcn_Contrftct._ 

Subject I Carrjdn£_cut_of asseebly_work in_cur_Aua£ta»ltrJTorkat 

J-s. 5e£leI04.*_ 

The placing of orders is effected either aa a 

afgall Ordor when it concema piece work (aee B I) which ia given 

to the contractor in each individual coae at tho place of work, or as 

Rate per hour ordor "hen it concoma work to which the principles 

of accounting in accordance with Section B I cannot be applied. 

I. Cccponaatlon : 

Tho piecework which ia fciven to the contractor ae the occasion 

arises on the working site will be paid in principle at a fixed 
work/ 

prico, whilo rato por heur/will be paid according to tho hours 

actually worked, 

H. General £>nditiona_and_Sti£ulationa _ 

Tho following will apply for all work drew t 

1. Tho general conditions of the I.G. Farbenlndustrio Aktlen- 

gesollsohaft, Auschwitz Works, for tho carrying cut of 

assent^ work, 

2. The corrospending technical standard regulations (DIN - 

Deutsche Industrie Nom) 

3. The general Accident Teventicn Regulations of the I.G. 

Farbonindustrie Aktiongesellschoft for tho carrying out of 

work by outside fires inside the Auschwitz Works, Uppor 

Silesia, 
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4. Regulations of the employer, as to work, and in general 

especially for working hours on workdays and Sundays. 

All documents oust always be handed in in triplicate. 

Aocounta are to be handed in in duplicate immediately on coo- 

pletion of the work and must give the nunbojj of the Small 

or Rate-per-hour orders respectively. (The War Economy Decreo 

and also the latest Implementation Regulations are applicable 

for the accounting). 

Payment is offected immediately after examination and approval 

of the account, net cash, subject to ccmpotont carrying out of 

the work : payments on account cannot bo grantod. 

Accommodation cn tho Building Site and Building lodgings. 

• 

In princlplo, tho contractor has to prevido lodgings, in the 

sonso of the stipulations of the DAF (Doutsche Arboits Front). 

In so far ns tho employer nakos freo rotas ovailablo for 

accomodation, ho must be responsible for thoir order and clean¬ 

ing. The rosorving of building lodgings (and olsc of material 

and implements) is likewise tho offair of tho contractor. Any 

rations possibly required must bo obtained by him. 

Accccrecdnticn nnd Food 

Vforkors, who, on account cf tho dietanco of thoir hacee from the 

placo cf work, are unable to travel dally between work and hcoe, 

will be provided by the employer with suitable accceccdotion 

in dwelling cemps in the neighborhood cf the works. Tho cost of 

this, at proaent HH 0.50 per day, must be borne by the member of 

tho staff himself. 

Food is provided by wey of coccunity feeding through the I.G. 

Farfcenirvtustrio Aktiengeacllschaft. The 
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food, according tc the rates for ccrcunity feeding, costs 

at present RM 7.— per week. The coupons for the weekly full 

board are to bo paid by et'ch renter of the staff himself; 

The assignment to the e«ap, as well as tho charging of. oonls 

costs, takes place in accordance with special directi'ns as 

laid down by the Principal and which the contractor specifically 

binds himself to observe. 

B. Special 

The following regulations are also applicable for the carrying 

out cf the above-ccnti'nod work i 

T. Piece Work 

Each Job will be paid at a fixed price, in such mannor that 

the number of workors roquirod for tho job will be agreed 

upon beforeharvd by tho Principal and tho representative of 

tho Contractor on the assembly site end tho number of hours 

thus arrived at will bo multiplied by a monthly average rote 

to bo determined. 

This rato is calculated on : 

1. Tho avorago of tho rate per hour actually paid (without 

cccoissicn) of tho total personnel of tho Contractor employed 

cn tho assembly sito ! 

2. Tho addition duo to tho contractor. 

Tho fixed prico thus arrived at will bo ccemunloatcd to tho 

contractor by the assembly office r-f the principal in ar.nU 

orders. This fixed price will include all costs, such as leave, 

inspections, holidays and sick leavo, taxes and charges otc., 
• 9 

as well as profit, likewise compensation for supervision and 

surety for 
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efficiency and expervditure for the maintenance of the 

necessary implements, such as electric and gas welding 

tools, cable and protective equipments. 7he provision of 

electric welding apparatus will be compensated at the rate 

of RH 5.-— P«r working day, the^ectrodcs for these being 

supplied by the Principal. The price for hire of cable- 

wir^ers, assembly oasts, cranes and similar ajiparctus will 

be arranged in advrnco. For the rest, all working materials, 

such as electric energy, light, g»s, water, steam, coal, 

compressed air, welding gas and oil will bo provided free 

by the Principal. 

II. Rate-por-hour work. 

Should rate-per-heur work bo exceptionally required to bo 

carried out at tho special instance of tho Principal, tho 

contractor will recoive a rate-por-hour order. For such work, 

payment will bo offcctcd at tho average rate, incluaivo of 

contractor's commission. 

in. Expenditures to bo ccaronsated soparatoly acainat v-uohora, 

1. Tools transport 

Tho costs of to and from transport of implements are to bo 

provided by tho contractor. They will be rofundod against proof 

of expenditure. 

2. Tariff additions 

Should the Principal require overtime and Sunday work, 

tho contractor will receive the overtimo additions with a 

further addition for costs involved. 

3. Costs involved in Races for Permanent /.ssoably Workers 

a) Payment 

Tho payments due to tho permanent staff will be paid 

to tho contractor in accordance with tho latest 
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Reich Tariff Regulation for Asseebly, Permanent and 

Temporary Workers In the Iron, Uotal a{vJ aoptrioal In¬ 

dustry, of 7 Moveeber 1939, together with supplements with¬ 

out contractor's cceaission, plus the turnover tax of 

2.0U%, making allowance for the turnover tax payments in 

accordance with tho Bistern Forkera Tax Law. In the case of 

absence without a valid reason (illness excepted), no payaont 

will be made. In tho case of inexcusable absence on days pre¬ 

ceding or following Sundays or holidays, payaent will also 

bo doducted for tho &inday or holiday. 

The Principal will pay for one-occasion tho coat of tho Journey 

froa ond to tho firm's quarters for permanent workers, in ex¬ 

tent of tho actual amounts expended without any commission, i.e, 
I 

3rd class by rail, inclusive supplement for D. Train fbr distances 

over 150 km. The tlno taken in traveling will bo mado up to tho 

actual wago with an addition for exponses involved in wages. 

Expenses for hone leave will, in accordance with tho latost prlco 

regulations, be rocovorod without additional chargo for oxponsos. 

d)Hlnoss 

In casos of sickness, tho regulations in Article 5, sub-secticn 

7 of tho Reich »toge Regulations for tho spocial labor con¬ 

ditions of assembly skeleton staff and workers by-the-hour ore 

applicable. 

A* Addltl&nal oxponsos for wages for fssombly workors by-tho-hour. 

The Personnel Departaont of the employer can appoint end 

allocate unskilled labor as assembly workers by-tho-hour. 
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The aeperation allowance for these workers will be similarly 

made up, with an additional 2,9IS turnover tax, in accordance 

with the latest Reich W*go Regulations for permanent and by- 

the-hour assembly workers. 

IV. Special stipulations and definitions. 

The following pitciples apply in the fomation of an assembly team* 

minimum number of independent permanent assembly workers 5. 

Proportion of independent permanent assembly workers to unskilled 

workers loss than 4 : 6. Up to a strength of 15 nen to an assembly 

team, the assembly foreman will bo considered as 50% non-'productive. 

•Vhere there are core than 15 r.en, he will bo considered fully non¬ 

productive and will bo paid the actual wage plus contractor's bonus. 

If tho total forco is more than 50 men an non-productive clerk 

will bo paid at tho normal rate plus contractor's bonus. 

The expensed for non-productive workora, who arc employed on 

errands, koeping tho building billots clean, distributing instru¬ 

ments etc., are includod in tho contractor's bonus. 

Tho special qualifications of tho workers are to bo shown in 

tho workers' files. In tho case of weldors, tho employer roservos 

tho right of tooting thorn. Any increqso, docroeao or alteration 

in the personnel requiros tho ccnsont of tho employer an'' ho is 

entitled, when a Job has boon carried out, to employ tho *orkors 

recruitod by-tho-hour elsewhere. 

Tho contractor must roplaco unsuitable workers by suitable ones 

at his own expense. 

Tho contreactor is bound to observe the following points : 
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a) Before atarilng work, each new member of the staff oust go to 

the assecbly offioe to give perscnil particulars. Any changes 

which nay ariso, otg, home address, rate of pay etc. are to be 

reported immediately, 

The passes for entering the works are issued by the Pcraonnel 

Department after reporting to the assembly office, and each member 

of the st**ff aust report personally in the pass office of the 

Personnel Itepartment before starting iw>rk. 

At the beginning, the members of the extractor's staff recoivo 

a works pass, which as each mcebor of the staff finishes his work 

is roturned by the contractor to tho employer. MO.— will be paid 

for every pass reported lost. 

b) Tho Jot>-sheota, subdivided according to "Snail" nnd"By-the-hour" 
0 

orders, are to bo returnod weekly,nade out carefully and in detail^ 

(Samples can bo obtained in tho assembly office). Tho Job shoots 

ore used in making up over-tine pay, compensation scales, trovol- 

ing expenses and also for tho supply of wolding goor, tools and 

lifting tecklo otc. Phon the final report on tho work has boon 

submitted, no further entries nay*be node with roforonco to tho 

Job dono. Tho actual hours worked are to bo ontcrod for ooch Job. 

c)«5vory day by 10 o'clock tho staff reports are to bo handed in 

showing tho number of workers present cn tho procoding day nt tho 

individual buildings for lump sum or standard rate work, 

d) All work carried out on tho basis of hourly pay 
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ia to be reported to the assembly office before work ia started. 

The necessary foras will be issued by the aseecbly offico. 

e) Por the control of equipment, 9 l^st in duplicate is to be issued 

by the auditing office as soon as it arrives. Before any or all 

the apparatus is taker, away again another list in duplicate is 

to be handed in to the audit office. 

Apparatus, oquipaent etc. must bear the distinguishing mark 

of tho contractor before being brought into the work*. 

New apparatus delivered to the works which does not already 

bear the contractor*s nark piat to provided with saoo in the 

presence of acceone coaeissloned by the eeployor and must bo 

listed for a roport to the audit cffico. 

The contractor is responsible for hie eaployoos' ccoplianco with 

tho laws on the execution cf building work and with tho official 

regulations, o.g. those of the trade union, tho police department 

for construction work and tho instructions given during the exe¬ 

cution of tho work. 

Tho contractor cay send only authorised persons to tho building 

eito. They are to bo instructed to keep silonco on tho subjoct 

of anything that takos placo in the wrka and in particular not to 

take plans and sketches out of tho works. Taking photographs in 

the works without permission free tho oapjoyor is forbidden. 

Cameras may not betoken into the works. 

CPETIFICATE 
* 

1, RecWsanwalt Dr. Alfred Soldi, certify that tho above copy 

corresponds to tho original docuacnt. 

Nuernberg, 29 January 1948 

signed i Dr.Alfred Soldi 
Dr.. ALFRED SEIDL 
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Affidavit. 

I, Dr. ffeinpich Eckh.ardt, living at Sebbeterode, have been 

duly advised that I shall render myself liable to punishment by 

making a false statement. I declare on oath that ey statement is 

true and was made in order to be submitted as evidence to the. 

Uilitary Tribunal in the Palaco of Justice, Nuremberg, Germany. 

1) Free 19U1 onwards I worked on a voluntary basis as consultant 

for the employment of foreign firms, at the office of the Gobechom 

( Plenipotentiary General for Special Questions related to Chemical 

Production) in Berlin. In this capacity I received applications from 

Gorrwin chemical firms, requesting that they be .permitted to employ 

entire foreign enterprises, particularly building and assembly 

firms, and I tJS5?S&8Sl branch offices of the Oobochca, especially 

in Franco, Bolgiua and Italy to find suitable firms to collaborate 

with them . 

I know from this work that Dr. D u e r r f o 1 d, in his 

oapacity as Works Manager of tho 1.0. Farbonindustrio Plant at 

Auschwitz took particular pains to ensure that his plant enployod 

firms which had been engaged on the basis of a voluntary contraot 

and that he was always reedy to take responsibility for granting tho 

workers moro favorable terms and for the resultant higher cost to the 

plant. I know from other cases how difficult it sometimes was at 

that time for a Works tanagor to effect the conclusion of these 

special agreeoonts, in the faoo of opposition from all quarters. 

Nuremberg, 2? January 19U8 
\ 

signed: Dr. Heinrich Eckhardt 
Dr. HEINRICH ECKHARDT 

I herewith certify the authenticity of the above “signature of Dr. 
Heinrich Eckhardt, which ho appended to-day in my presence. 

Nureaborg, 27 January 19U8 ‘ 

signed: H. Trabandt 
Assistant Defense Counsel 
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_ _Sxcergt_ _ 

frora Exhibit RF 91, submitted to the International Military 
Tribunal in Nuremberg, 

French Delegation 
to the Gorman Labor Front Berlin, 15 Juno 1944 

Confidential; 

Jfcnthly_Rejx>rt _ 

• 

Report compiled by: Dr. ned P. FEVRER 
Specialist for Disoaaos of tho Lunga attached to the 
Public Health Office, Dcpartscnt Chief of tho Health 

Protection Dcpartoont. 

A. Cenoral:_ _ 

ttion I arrived in Berlin on 13 May, I immediately called 

upon Ikonsicur BCULARD, deputy dolcgato gonorol, deputy 

for tho chiof dologato GASTACJfET, mho mtas abaent, 

I. Stato £f_tho_pcj>art=£nt,_Preni808 and Pcroonncl._ 

In Berlin I not with a situation mhich ms huniliating 

and doprcaaing for a doctor cordng to toko ovor his 

dutios. Hoithor apaco nor pcrsonnol; tho nainstnya of 

tho "Kodical Section" which waa rvlcing iteolf ridiculous 
• a 

and laying itself open to gonoral scorn, woro, in reality, 

two black bags, tho property of two uedical studonto, 

Savy end Poyron by na’ac, who were responsible for tho 

Dopartnont and who contrived to incur tho disfavor and 

sowtin03 the open hostility of tho Gcrmm and Fronch 

DAF (Goman Labor Front) porsonncl in tho Gnu ad 

wo 11 as in Berlin. Having spent a r»nth at time Direc¬ 

torate Gcnoral I too found tysclf obliged to criticizo 

thoir conduct nest severely (Pago l). 
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C, ?fork_of the Health_P^ptegUeg Service ~ spfcere_of octivity_-_ 

£roblcns^ 

I BQdo a. point of inspecting labor coops as soon as 

possiblo, starting with tho average typo of conpiStottifl 

rnd Archinedos Ccoent Factors* Breslau), and finishing 

rith cortain wall-known oodcl caaps (DQL’.G, Borlin, Auseb- 

wlt». Upper Silosia). Aa visiting doctor, I feel in duty 

bound to deni wi£h tho following r.ain quo st ion a: 

c) Porsonal_Kygicne^ 

Iho majority of the labox^-canps arc equipped with shower a, 

Wiich, howevor, arc not nado sufficient use of. Tho pooplo 

concerned arc follows who, even during thoir period of 

nilitary sorvico, had to be forcod to wash thcmsolvcs. 

llovios and postors night holp,to a cortain oxtont, in tho 

uattor of personal hygiono. In tho courso of sinplo chats 
• 

with tho workers, the physiological function of tho skin, 
0 

as an auxiliary respiratory organ and organ of porspiration, 

night bo inprossod upon then, Ittth tho increasingly warn 

woathor, consideration for thoir neighbours will havo to 

bo inprossod upon the hut-inaetos as regards perspiration 

of the foot, 

b) Dont al_H V(^onoj_ 

This is almost always unsatisfactory-. In this connection 

also, novios and postors night bo used to teach how1 a 

tootjh decays and how digestive co.-plaints are enusod by 

bad tooth. 
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c) Cat®rlng oondition*. 
• ■■ •• — mm * •• •• ™ • •• •• 

Thoro aro a good cany cacp* ti-fay in Which dt^Pite a twolvc- 

hour working-day, rations have not been lncreasod. .« far as 

tho coals aro concornoi thoro is very llttlo varioty, but thoy 

aro costly wholesoco. 

Cortaln canps such as SSdaG, Berlin have succeeded thanks to 

codol Installations and groat effsrts on tha part sf tho Konagooont, 

In sorving quito docent coals. 

d) Plant Hygiono 

Coaplaints aro vory frequently sale by workers esplsyoi in gas 

and acid factories ani in cotal palish works. In such casos only 

tho appolntaont by tho fire in quootlor. of a percanont Pronch 

doctor can protect tho hoalth of tho workers. Spoocodic action 

will accomplish nothing, 

o) -?ally Visits 

I roco:i!ond our confidential ngonto (Vortrnuonscaonnor) or 

workors' dologatos to attend their cocrados durin* thoir dally 

examinations. Socoticcs tho lack of knowlodgo of tho language 

coy load to nisundorstandings which ui.jht ■-.avo serious conooquoncoo, 

chiofly in dotoctin,. tuborculoslo of tho lur.,s In tho initial otago 

of bacillus icprogatlon. In riow of this fact. I appronchod Sr. 

Sckuloaburg and Go no re 1 Pol* in orlor to ensuro that, atone tlio 

civilian workers ani prisonors of war, our confidential ogoats 

(Vurtrauonscaennor) nood not work if tho strength sf tho dotech- 

nont (Zoccando) oxcoods 50 con. 

f) Sick 3ayo 

Tho standard and gonoral ujkeop very very considorably and r.ro not 

always in kooping with tho jonorol tono 
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of tho casp Itself. I sew for lnstanco, in Auschwitz, Oppor 

Sllooia, 1 kllonotre fron a no'ol-canp ace oroodatlag 2000 a>n, a 

hutnoat-slck-bay which waa Infested with bugs. Tho V.C. conslotod 

of a snail hut outside and was ropulsivoly filthy. Tor tho noot 

pert, tho treatnont In Bueh hospitals 1b unsatisfactory. It has, 

howovar, unfortunatoly bson inpossible syBtocatlcally to ollocato 

nil nodical studontB at praaont in Gornany to thoBO sick-bays. 

c) Medical Supplies 

I wont yoBtorday to Gubton whore I inspected Monslour Chnbrand's 

pharnaoy for tho first tine. Throughout Gomany today, tho 

dlotrlbutlon of nedlclnos 1b carried out rapidly* Enquiries 

fron tho Goua aro nucorou* and aany of then have boon awaiting 

ropllofl for tonths. a« rsgords the flrst-eid boxos provldod by 

tho Hod Cross, tho rtlBtribuilon systoa adopted by Envy and Poyron 

wno strongs lndosdl Of 416 boxos, 300 wore handed ovor t* pooplo 

who had no trado whatsoovor of ooiical training* They wont to 

dologntos of agricultural nrons, whereas thoso vnlunblo boxos woro 

c°ont for nodical officials and social welfare workers and jaJ 

(Labor Front) delegations, who woro to issuo Ihoo lnnodlatoly 

to tho nodical porsonnol of noglocted ceaps, ospocially oonps 

such cs Auschwitz, which is r groat distanco fron tho sick-bay. 

To-day there ero, thereforo, largo craps within industrial and 

bonbod-out areas whoro thoro is a dosporato shortago of urgently 

noodod nodical supplios, whllo such first eld boxos aro lying ldlo in 

tho agricultural areas. 

attottttloa._ 

I. 2r. Alfrod Soldi, Attornoy-at-Law, herewith certify that thio 

is a truo and correct copy of tho original document. 

Huornborg, 1 February 1940. nLtdSoldi __ 

ns.~ALrasD irnzi ~ 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Theodor PILLICH, born 24 August 1902, residing In HeLastedt, 

Johannesscr. 10, have had ay attention drawn to the fact that 

I shall render aysolf liable to punishoontt if I nokc a falso 

affidavit, I doclorc on oath that ny stctcecnt corresponds 

to the truth, and was cade in order to bo presontod as ovidonco 

before the :.ilitary Tribunal in the Polaoc of Justico, Nuornberg. 

I was roponsiblo for supervising the living quarters of tho 

Cernans md foreigners in the I.G. Farbaninduatrio. Tho huts 

(Roich Labor Sorvico typo) woro dividod up into 4 rooos, in 

each of which 10 to 24 nen woro billctod, litrriod couples woro 

housed for tho aoet part in single rooms. ’.3ioro was a spocinl 

hut available for infants and older children* Every two workors 

woro provided ^dth a doublo cupboard that could bo locked. For 

evory 5CO workors there was a hut with washing hnd bathing 

facilities. T!»c bathing facilities wore used rojulorly at loast 

onco a week. Tho both was of ton available for thu %roocnj Tho 

children's hut was provided with its enm bath and W*C. installations. 

Thoro was besides a special rooo for nursing tho children whidh 

only the mothers woro allowed to entor. -Very cacp had ^ts own 

cobblor's shop , tailor shop, hairdresser and a laundry whoro 

washing was dor.o freo. Thoro was rogular d-contauination of 

huts end clothing. Every forcignonM canp hod a nodical in- i 

spoction hut with a doctor of the sano nationality, as woll as 

nurses and attendants. The huts wero yrovidod with atoon-heating 

apparatus and tha bathing huts with hot and cold running water. 
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Foreign wcnon who wore pregnant, only had to work, like the 

Gcrmns, until the 8fc^ conth, and after their confinement 

were allowed tine off for 1-2 conth a. ?hoy waro thon given light 

employee nt in the canp until the nursing period was ovo?. Tho 

infanta were placod in the canp creche irmcdiatcly upon their 

discharge free hospital, and remained for a year under tho 

supervision of tho nursing staff. Tho older childron woro also 

undor supervision during tho day. All thoso installations wero 

naturally run at the expenso of the factory. 

Tho canpo woro undor a Geman ccap cotnandant, whilo the root of 

the assistant leaders wero 80-lGCjX foreigners of tho nationality 

living in tho conp at tho tioo. Tvery cenp had its own adnlnio- 

tration. The barrack rooos wore supervieod by a senior room 

nenber chosen by the inoctos, who was responsible to tho conp 

caxtandnnt for tho cleanliness of tho rooa. Any pooplo on the 

sito vho woro not fit for »crk were employed in tho conp on 

clearing-up end othor light work. Theso people woro also 

carried ct tho expenso of the factory, since they rocoivod their 

wages like tho others. For caap socurity (gate duty otc.), tho 

• 

nocossary uanpower was drawn free the cenp itself, licesing 

arrangenents woro tho responsibility of tho canp nanageaent. 

Tho canpo wero regularly served by clcrgynen who also held 

their various services and conducted carriage services. 

Books end newspapers in ell languages ^ro available in tho 

canp libraries and could bo obtained by tho foroignoro froo 

of charge. 



Bonuaos and prizos were given by tho works managaaent for the 

upkeep and embellishment of tho canp. Tho I,G. foreigners in 

Auschwitz won tho first prize in an Upper $ilosiai contest for 

beauty and social wclfaro. A favorite hobby of tho foreigners 

was looking after tho green lawns between tho huts and decorating 

tho roons. Tho wooon in particular cocccllod at this. The works 

emnagenent handed out bonuses for this also. 

Any free tluo ms usually devoted to sport, t/hich culminated in 

tho canp sport festivities. The French had a baseball toon, tho 

Italians their ball cnac»* and the other nations thoir football 

and handbol tcanr. In all tho cordis bosidos, pooplo disjoint¬ 

ing end sketching, and tho Italians rado instruments. A Ukrainian 

painted a lifo-sizo portrait of Herr WCISTJUD and prosentod it 

to hir. on his birthday on behalf of hie ccopatriots, as a sign 

of their gonoral admiration and gratitudo. 

In tho i;coenb camps, folk-dancing and folk-music were practised. 

Thoro was a mixed choir and a theatre group under tho leader¬ 

ship of a r.usoian. Tho works nanagoDont led bought musical 

instrunento on request and placed thcr. at tho disposal of tho 

foreigners. Thoao groups went free camp to canp and gave thoir 

porfonianccs. Coops of othor firms wero olao visited, and visits 

of othor groups received. 2vcry Sunday and usually on Saturday 

al3o thoro was a dance in one of tho comps, and tho innatos of 

tho other ccir>3 wero allowed to cam to thoso ovents. cn special 

holidays lotteries wero organized, tho prizes for which (mostly 

usoful articles) were donated. Oi the so days thoro wore alao 

additions to tho meals. 
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These festivities wore on sovoral occasions visited by tho 

Genian sectional chiefs and forenen of tho various fires, 

who thus ex ire33cd thoir satisfaction with tho output of their 

foreign workers. For the Russian children a school with a 

Russian teacher was set up and adults also attonded tho 

lessons, 

Tho children were cared for, according to Goman standard, by 

neons of c special kitchon which had a special dclivory of 

vegetables end fruit. Infants alco !iad Goman care and 

nursing, ich of tho 5 to 6 daily noala was servod f*oshly 

cookod. 

Dr* DUSSL-’SU) acceded to every rcouc'st- of a cultural JVyfeionic 

or social nature, and constantly undo his own surest ions. 

• M 

Dr. Dumnraj) had expressly forbiddon anyone to otriko or 

ill-treat any foreigner. This prohibition was strictly 

adhered to in tho canpo. 

Each canp had its own airraid shelters or slit trendwo for 

protection, which wore built under tho noat difficult conditions 

- owing to^roblcu of getting rate rial. Tho canps were enptiod 

whon there was an alaxn, and tho staff usually went into tho 

wodda near-by. The factory sito also had to bo cleared of all 

porsonnol who wore not absolutely ncodod or capoblo of being 

brought under covor. 

Tho cdips woro surroundod with wire-netting fences (not barbod 

wire, except for tho "Schaoltpolcn", with whose coup I had 
nothing to do) end also laid out with plants. The foreignore, 
like tho Gomans enjoyod the greatest freodea, as also tho 

Russians end Ukrainians. They could all 
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viait restaurants end go to tho novico, or noko trips into the 

surrounding country or neighbouring totals. Tho poles of tho 

neighbourhood had hero leave ovexy 34 days, '.."hen they livod at 

a great distanco, os in tho caso of all othor nationoilitios 

living far away, hcco leave or leave was allow ex! at longer inter¬ 

vals. 

Hoinstedt, 21 August 1947. 

signed; Thoodod FILLICH 

TlftScB PILlIcR 

U. E. No. 503/1947 

I herewith certify tho abovo signaturo of Herr Theodor Pillich, 

of Holnstcdt. Horr Pillich established his identity by producing 

his identity card 4V 810471 RWI, issued by tho district of 
• • 

Suopplingon. 

L.S. Holnstodt, 21 August 1947 i 

signed; Rnbsilbor 
• ! Jotary 

C o s t 

Value 3CC0.— Ri! as per Para. 24 HKO 
Foo para 39 RKO IS! 4;03 
T\imovor tax " 0.12 

njn.VET" 

signed; r.absilbor 
Notary 

CHVriFICATI» . 

I, Attorney Dr. Alfred Soldi, certify that tho abovo copy 

agrocs with tho original docuocnt. 

Nuornberg, 29 January 1948. 

-n- 

signed: Dr. Alfred Scidl 
Dr. AlitRED SE1DL 
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Affidavit. 

I, Martin SI C 2 L S H, 3*yreuth. Br.ndenbur.ierstr* 17, hako 

been duly warned that I eball realdr syself Jlablo to punishsont 

by making a falee affidavit* 1 declare on oath t>*t ny etatanent 

id tmo and was anJo in oWer to be sairftmas evidence to the 

Military Tribunal in the Palace of Justice, Vurcnberg, Gcrrany. 

l) At tho tine of the construction of the life frvrbenin- 

duntrle Audcbvitz worke I <fork**. a- Government Inspector at tho 

Bo^rional Labor Office Kattovitz* 

3) Ffoa ry professional work at this offico I remoehor 

that th« construction n»na*«ont of the I.GJ Parbcnlndustrlo 

in Auschwitz w.“s repeatedly of the opposUo opinion froo tho 

Gnu coimlssionor of the Plenipotentiary Gonoml for Construction 

(0.3.3iui) in Knttowitz hocausd in tho opinion of tho lnttor 

it was making uso of labor and controlling building mfttorial 

for so-callod industrial constructions to an o«,ont which did 

not correspond to tho oxHrcncios of tho ~r. Tho Gnu C0nnissionor 

objoctod to t'O high porcontago of workors employed on non-urgont 

building intended to contribute to the covfort and docont 

ncconrodntion of the workors (housing, "lr raid sheltors, cantoons, 

etc*) 

Since tho construction 3anegc"ent per^lstod in tho riow 

wo hold, that nt that tl=o tho suc-oss of tho building projoct 

wng conditional on fit habitation and catering for tho workors 

concern od-tho orerwholains r-ajerity were foreigners and 

pvisonors- tho Gau Co--l8sionor applied to his 
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fluperior authority, the Plenipotentiary General for Construction, 

in onler to obtain an appropriate decree for the postponement of 

the disputed projects. The 3ajx approached the Plenipotentiary 

General for Labor in tha matter and he referred the occurrence 

to the Rogional Labor Office in Knttcwitr, wheru 1 was informed 

of it, 

Bayreuth, 5 September 191*7 

aignod: LLirtin Lichlcr 

The above signature is certified correct. 

Bayreuth, 0 September 191*7 

2 Stamps Stodtrat 

Hauptvomaltung 

By order 

signedi liaoussingor 

a1TeSt“tTc<7 “ 

I, Dr. Alfred Soldi, Attomoy-at-Uw, ho re by certify this to be 

a truo and correct copy of the original document. 

Nuromborg, 29 January 1?U8 

( sgd ) Dr. Alfred Soldi 
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Exhibit Ho.. 

X» DOEMHISG, architect, born on 4 February 190? 

at I*udvltthafon/2heln, ro.ldln* at present at ^Uendorf near 

tfuersbur*, Haa, 173 1/4, hare been warned that I eh*ll bo liable 

to punl.hrent for wmkla* a fal.e .taterent. I declare on oath 

that ay .tatoaent 1. true and w. -ado In order to bo .ubnittod 

n. evidence to the Military Tribunal at the Palnco of Juotico 

at Huornbor^, Oomany. 

On 21 Doc-aber 1937 I entorod the .errlco of tho I.O. - Parbdnln- 

du.trio AktlonoO.oll.cheft a. an aroMtoct and vn« tmnoforrod to 

tho building el to of the nov Au*Chvlts plant In April 1941, Tho 

plant nana^or.ent put re In eharco of tho oon.tructlon of oanp 

17 which vn« flr.t plnnnod -» a cenoral 1-bor carp for Gorran 

and foreign vorkor.. 

Approx! r0toly in Juno or July l?*-2 when carp IV Wa0 nlroady ur.dor 

conotruettor. tho plantrnnnco-ont deddod to r«ko it amllnblo for 

tho accomodation of tho prl.«nor. <npl«ycd at tho building oito. 

Thl. v>. dono of tor tho plant rono*<-ent had .uc-oodod, through 

difficult oa ct!«lcn*,ln oHainlnr tho con.ont of tho SS to tho 

accoonodatlon of tho pri.onor. In tM. "ut.ldo carp. Tho 1.0. 

Plant rana^o-.ont pur.ued thl. :>ntfocromodatinc tho prisoner, 

in tho nolchbourh-d of tho plant for rari-u. ro-.-nB, In 

particular In or'or to 

a) .aro tho pri.onor. th« tlrirc on1 lone tnjup^rt 

fro.- the rain cncp to tho building .ltc and back, 

b) to avoid tho cpl-'crlc of typHi- hclnc carried free 

tho r.aln c-rp to tho bulldlnr .lto. 
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Exhibit So. 

c) to frco tho prisoners enployed on the buildinfT slto 
froa tho psychological pressure of the ntrvogphoro 
prevailing In the rvdn cerp, 

d) to obtain i permanent staff which woold not chongo, 

o) to obtain Influence on good aecorrodetlon and good 
foe** for the prisoners. 

The experience gained when c’rro* I and HI wore built woro tnkon 

Into consideration for tho c-nstructlon of carp 17; aftor Its 

completion for tho nccor.-odation of prisoners It differed In Its 

construction fron tho labor comp* constructed for frco werkors 

only in tho fact th/it tho special eoui;**ent 4e-onded by tho SS 

wns provided; tho SS don^ndo4 In this connection! 

a) tho construction of * triplo fonce around tho carp 
and facilltlos f«r illa-inoting it and furthor tho 
construction of woo4on w^tch towrrs, 

b) tho enlargomont of tho carp kltchsn providod, 

c) that an oroa bo left orpty to bo usod os n sportgground 

on-* placo for roll calls. 

As to tho si to of tho camp an-* tho way It «'S ooulppod I rofor 

to tho lay-out plan on tho soalo of 1!10<X) which Is np:>ondod to 

this affidavit. I cortlfy th-t .1 prep-xa4 this layout plan, 

aupplonontlng fron ncraory to thn bout of ry knowlodgo and bollof, 

using «. l"re<v-sonlo work* pl->n,te'fclch I atlll h*vo acooss and In 

which coop 17 is alto lnclu4o4. Tho carp cerprisos In tho first 

■ togo of Its construction, which Is entore4 In tho plan a* tho 

carp, a total of -1 blocks, A C“xp extension oistwnrd, comprising 

2 blocks, was pl-nnod and startod lator, >ut prisoners woro not 

quartorod In tho oxtonalon. I give the following detallod 

oxplanatl-ns to onclosure is 
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-xMMt So...... 

The buildings 'Iravn In black we at of the fenco* carp woro ugod 

for the acco-condatlon •'f the SS gourds and for tho purposo of 

tho SS odnlnlgtrotlon. The carp prepor wi» surrounded by n 

triple fence, I havo drawn Its cr"s*~soction to scolo In cnsl^auro 

1 loft togothor with the cr«*.«octi''n through stroot I and with 

tho adjoining conp area, Tho outer fraco w-'s noroly a b-\rbod wlro 

foaor. The 3~-.otor-hlgk nld^le fence c^uld he char^oi oloctrlcally 

(but 1 do not know whether It actually w-a char.rod); tho lnnor 

fonco which was Only 1 rotor high aorred roroly to bar tho way to * 

tho fonco which cculd ho oloctrlcrlly char.rod, • 

I narked In rod tho gusrd h«uso at tho entrance to tho o~.np on lto 

narrow *ldo to tho voet "iv* tho wntch towora - nltogothor 10 of 

thor. - along tho fonco around tho carp, 

Tho coap w-a In gonoral relatively spadoua in'* frlondly. It won 

crossed fren oast to woat by. a *'r'>a4 r-a'., aim.- Which tho 

prltonora thonsolvoo ho-* 'lnnfcod troop. Thoy also laid out choorful 

• :roon plotn in tho roWlvoly wl*o spaces hotwocn tho Individual 

hutn. Considerations ~f air r*ld protection voro anothor roasnn 

for tho spacl^un lay-out of tho carp. 

In oncl-guro 1 I norkel, In purplo/.ho nrplo kltchon building ond 

tho potat" atorogo a* algo the groonhouao. Tho hulldlngo drawn 

In croon In tho irppor right corner of tho carp ro/rogont tho 

hospital huts ond tho dolouslng oatnhllslnent, which woro 

c-r.atmctod by tho SS undor ita own on^picoa, do thnt I Ac not 

know any details concornlng tholr nrrongec-ontg. 
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2xhiMt So,. 

• 

The stables which are *rawn In purple in the ri *t lower eocner 

of the cnsp wore olBO constructed by the SS ltsolf. Ono wc0h - 

hut (blue), narkod with a H, and ono latrine hut (groan), n-.rkod 

with an A, were available f*r every § - 10 acoorao '.nticn hute 

(drawn in yellow). Iron the situation aad nuafcer of tho v'sh- 

huts wvi l«trlnos which I recorder oxoctly - I can stfoly doluco 

the nurbor of ncccrr''datlon hute, with a vory snail margin of orrer. 

Sooo of the total nunbor ^f 59 aceo-codation huts which nro drawn 

woro destl&ed for special pekposos (taller shop, warohousos, 

shoomakor'i ehop, clothing etoro, brothel)j howovor, thoro woro 

at loast 5i huts available fhr tho ncoorro'atlcn of tho prlsonors, 

I furthor outlinod in onfilosUro 1| hotton loftj tho plan of on 

nccoaaodntlon hut on a soalo of 1|50. I Aid In fact draw it from 

nonory, but I 414 so to tho best of ny knowlodgo an*, consdonco, 

fron do tail©*, rocolloction. ?ron this it c-n bo socm that thoro 

was a special llhlng ro-n for tho prlsonors In ovory hut on' bosldo 

it two n-ro snail -od ro«ns for tho Kap->s. In tho prlsonors’ hod 

roon stood a total of 55 throa-tlorod hunks that noons ono bod 

apioco was availnblo for 165 prlsonors, and also for 5 noro non in 

tho Kopoe1 bod roor.s» Thus a total of l?0 -on ^uld bo acconcodatod 

in ovory hut. 

Thus atdalof approximately « 650 bods vn* availahlo In at loast 

51 ncconn-',ation huts including the sick word*, Thoro woro in 

addition tho two carquoos drawn In bravr. on tho squaro for sports 

and roll call and aerkod with a 2. Tho largo ono hold 500 bods 

and tho snail ono 250 • ods. I should like to XfrnrY. 
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in this connection that n*rquaes as well a? all tbo huts were 

hoateA by plpo-llnos fr-a tho hoilor-bouse 4mvn In rod In block 

9. 

Tho c"s*p had thorefore a total -f approximately 9 400 bode nmlleblOp 

?or this reason I can safely declare that, of necessity, ovory 

prisoner hod hie own bed In the oacp,since It hold approximately 

9000 prleonors. 

1 no 1-ngor rcnor.ber the also of -ho w-sh»huts| however I do 

rcr.or.vor that ovory wash-hat contained 4 wash fotmtolno,13 showora 

and 1 drying room for the el'the*. Ad'itlonal enorgancy washing 

plncoe woro ootabllehe'. in the open air for tho pooplo occoaeodatod 

in tho rorquooa. 

Tho latrlno huts woro construct©4- In accordance with sanitary 

principles. Tho only ronton w!y It w»snet posslblo to ostahllsh a no*»«e 

system ves tbnt tho deration of tho factory sovor vns too 

high* ?hc hit chon of cartp IV had 36 300-11tro kottlos, If 1 

renorbor c-rroctly. 

I h-yo not tho ellchtoet knowlodco of tho construction of a 

ororatorluo, a pon for tho carrylnr out of puniehnants, an oxocutlon 

chrrhor or any lnstrunonts of torturo In carp IV, In any caso no 

such arr~Ji-ooonts woro rado whllo I wn« In char/;o, and 1 do not 

boliOYO that thoy woro built *7 the SS on Its own without ny 

knnwlodgo. It was possible to got a comploto tIov of coop IV from 

tho r«ad which posne* it to the north, I woul4, ns the non who 

constructed tho crxip.h'r ■ nocostarlly boon In a position,cron 

aftor Its coDplotlon.te chBorro In this way any such nrrangononts 

modo subsequently by tho SS on its own, 

C-cp 2 had no railway tr-^ck «f Its own* tho noorost normal g-ugo 

railway pas sod tho c "ap at a dlstanco of about 50 - 60 motor. 
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SxblMt *o». 

I con dive no detail* e^ncshhin/; tho brothel, since this was 

the off Mr of the 5$ . 

3 pond* were laid out In era? If In oMer to extinguish firo* 

caused by air raid*; and a sufflclont nuabor of slit tronchoa 

wr.o •'lg" constructed* I h-re already aentloned that the wido 

a;nco hotwoon tho individual hutsAept f«r reasons of air raid 

procaution, "hoi*o w* a sualc pavilion in tho neighborhood of 

tho emp ontrnCo, on* tho <ira? h.-nd Used it froquontlv for 

concorts. This band consisted of prisotora who woro not on- 

ployod for any other labor. I rceonbor also that tho relaxation 

of tho prlsonors was taken coro of in cosp Iv| on aono Sundays 

vhelo circus -jorfornancos took placo on tho sports ground. 

Tho rolo of tho I«G* in connection with crop If vao United to 

ordorin* tho building to 'o erected, Tho lntorlor furnishing of 

tho buildings with beds, tnbloe, vonchos, palllaaao*, hlankoto 

otc, v*o tho affair of tho SS. 

Tho notivlty of tho 1,0. striped tho vory nooont whon pooplo woro 

quartorod in tho h*uto, Tho n»n“*«ont if tho coop was oxolualvoly 

tho affair of tho SS. Tho I.O. had no lnfluonco on anything 

hcpponln.- indido cno-> If, such ns acconnodatlon of inrantos, 

discipline, cnap regulations, distribution of food, nodical caro 

otc, 

I nn unavlo to alvo any details concorninc conditions in tho canp 

aftor tho prisoners moved in. I cs=o only vory raroly to tho 

conp aftor its conplotion, if any construction problons r.oodod 

clarification, I had then to report to tho gunrd and w-s only 

pornitted *o ontor tho canp 
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SxhiMt ^0. 

under escort, ^ho earn na a vh-le aade an extraordinarily ,"Ood 

inprooeinn, ac anybody could aoo with hie own eyes froo tho rnr 

vhich looked down on it, 

Vuorrhur*, 17 January 194B 

alsnod 2fl5KKI2i£ 
Budolf .'>OaO,nTG 

I, H0jnz THAJU’JDT, naalatanl of the dcfcnco, herohy cortify 

tho ahoro ai^naturc to he tho author.* ic aisnatur© of Horr BuArlf 

DOrMMIBG which woa ci*on in ay presence to-d y, 

wuorzhur,T, 17 January 1949 

nler.ei Holm THA3A2f.r? 
Assistant of tho Bofoaco 

A223S?ATIC2£ 

I, 2r, *lfr©d S2IBL, At»ornoy-nt-I^w, horoby certify thia to ho 

a truo and corroct copy of tho original docuoont. 

• 

Wuronborff, 1 Tobruary 1949 

(affi) 2c_ Alirnd_sai22 
•.’H.ALFnD SEIDL 
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Affidavit* 

I, Max Fadst , Senior Engineer, residing at Mutterstadt, Rinp- 

strassc 9j have been duly warned that I shall render myself liable 

to punishment by making a false affidavit. I declare on oath that my 

statement is true and was made in order to bo sutedttod as evidence 

to the Military Tribunal at the Palace of Justice at Nuremberg, 

Germany. 

1) The construction of carp IV was started by the Construction 

Management of the I.G. in the spring of 19l*2. It was destined 

originally for German workors. "hen tho Construction Management 

had recolved tho approval of the SS to/ *coo=C!xla^)lc prisoners 

ocployoJ by the I.G. in the ierediato neighborhood of the 

construction site, it suddenly Jecidod to make uso of this camp 

as a rosidontial coop for tho prisoners. The I.G. jxit at tho 

disposal, of tno Si* merely the camp itself with the living huts 

and other installations. Tho furnishing of tho huts with bods, 

tablos, benches etc. was paid for by the I.G. ns mist bo 

conceded, but was otherwise tho affair of the SS, as was also 

tho administration of tho camp as a wholo. A RAD ( Reich Labor 

Sorvice ) hut had as a rule a complement of 120 men who slopt 

in two tlor beds. Tho S§, hewovor, equipped tho huts with threo 

tior bods, which moans that about 160 non lived in ovory hit 

according to estimate. The‘numbor of tho prisoners was 
• • 

increased according to tho hut spaco available. 

Another considerable extension of the camp was started in the 

course of the succor of 19Wj« 
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There were, as far as 1 remember, approximately 9000 prisoners 

at the building site towards the aid of 19W*. About 7500 ef theso 

were employed at the building site itself, some of the 

remaining prisoners were employed on the extension of o&np IV* 

while the others were sick or "detailed for special duties"(that 

means employed in keeping the camp in gocd repair and clean), 

the number of persons "detailed for special duties" alone* who 

as far as I know,were maintained at the oxpenso of the 1,*0* j* was 

about 300 men. The extension of canp IV was continued until the 

building site was vacated. Tho loans reqi ired for it wore already 

applied for. It was at that time vory difficult to procuro new 

hits. In order to get ahead quickly it was nocessary to uso 

wooden bats, and these were particularly difficult to procuro. 

Kindreds of parts of wooden huts, which wore at tho disposal of 

tho SS wore stored at that tino in tho neighborhood of tho 

Auschwita station. Wo therefore asked tho SS to lond uo somo of 

thoso huts. Wo had some troublo with it at tho outaot, but 

succeeded then in obtaining at loast a fow huts* 

Camp IV was used for tho first time at the end of Cctobor 19li2 

for/#ccocac<iatinG/ftpproxiBatoly 2000 prisoners. In the sunmor of 

19U3 the hut space available was insufficient. For this reason, two 

marquees were sot up as a temporary measure. However they woro 

taken down again, as far as I remember in the late fall of 19U3 

after enough hit space had been made ready. They too were 

equipped with steam heating and three tior beds, as far as 1 know, 

just as were the huts. This was,in any caso, morely a tonporary, 

emergency measure. I explained elsewhere that the setting up of 

tho marquees took place as early as 19li2, bat I think 1 can 

state with certainty to-day 
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after repeated searching of =y memory th*t the preceding 

description corresponds to the actual facts. The marquees 

were stored the wrong way after being taken down and this 

some of thee were damaged. As a result of this, only one 

carquee could be set up from the cate rial for two marquees, 

when it was necessary to set thee up again in tho course of 

the year 19hh, 

2) As to tho transfer of the individual prisoners it can only 

be a case of an internal fluctuation aoong tho 1.0. working 

parties ( Arbeitakoso.ndo ) i.c., it frequently occurred that 

prisoners changed from one working party to tho other. This 

can bo explained by tho fact that the prisoners endoavorod 

to bbtain an assignnent to work which appeared to them to bo 

ospoctally easy, or to work togethor with ono or the other 

friend among tho prisoners, or to work undor tho supervision 

of a Kapo who was woll disposed toward then. Such a "change of 

place of work on the site" could woll bo oiTangod in consoquonce 

of tho quite extensive authority of the Kapo, tut it was 

greatly to tho disadvantage of tho work at tho tuilding site, 

"henovor an engineer thought that "his" prisoners had booooo 

thoroughly woll acquainted with their work, ho would suddenly 

be confronted with tho fact ono day, that scoo-of his prisoners 

had transferred. He would then find thoa weeks later with 

another working £>arty on the building site. 

It is necessary to mention in this connection tho fact that the 

concentration camp very oach wanted to get hold of tho prisoner's 

trained by us. This was a consequence of the enormous 

building operations in progress within the concentration conp 

itself, in particular in the years 19U2/l?Uj, of which I 

learned 
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from the construction firms working there. In particular, tha well- 

trained semi-skilled workers ( brick layers, concrete workers, 

fitters, mechanics, electrioians) were repeatedly being trans¬ 

ferred to the main camp and replaced by newcomers. 

Apart from this all Polish prisoners were transported to the 

Reloh proper for political reasons and replaced by other labor. 

This occurred in the sussor of 19U3, if I remember correctly, 

As fhr as I receabor, the same happenod, once with Russian 

prisoners also. 

3) The plant management oooplaincd to tho concentration camp Head¬ 

quarters about ml treatment of prisoners by tha Knpos. The 

result was that,at loast in the years 19U3A?k5, such caltreatoent 

oocurrod only in rare cases at the building site. Theso cases 

caused renewed and immediate complaints on tho part of the 

Plant Uanagcaont. « 

Thero cxistod, as far as I receabor, a printed declaration which 

all supervisory personnel at the building site were obliged 

to sign, to the effect that all intercourse with prisoners 

and tho nan-handling of prisoners was strictly prohibited, 

I also remember with cortalnty that critiolsc^wcro voiced to tho 

SS on the subject of tho exhausting and unnecessarily frequent 

roll calls, countings etc, at-loast once, kit probably more ofton 

and that the Plant Uanagecent asked the Camp Administration to 

arrange the daily program in such a way that tho prisoners 

would have adequate periods for rest and sleep in tho camp. 



Dp. Duerrfteld as well as I myself and the other representatives 

of the Construction Ifcmagesent repeatedly cos-plained to Jtocss, 

Schwarz and Schoettl of the treatment of the prisoners. When 

we did not complain as a body, we informed each other sub¬ 

sequently of every case of such ml treatment, 

I remember that Dr, Du err fold was present at least once, t*it 

probably on frequent occasions at the departure of tho 

prisoners fro- camp IV in order* to assure him elf that the 
% • 

complaints described in detail above, rrhich were filed with the 

3S, on the subject of the exhausting forealities taking place 

when the prisoners narohed to work were discontinued. ( sic) 

(Translator's notes presumably:" that tho exhausting formalities 

.which formed the subject of the cooplaints doscribod 

in detail above, wore discontinued".) 

I remember that Dr. Duorrfeld ropcatodly exproasod in conferences 

and to mo personally his Mttreao disploasuro about tlio 

drill sergeant manners with which tho SS used to treat tho 

prisoners. 

I declare in this connection on the besis of experience gained 

during the period of ay cooperation with Dr. Duorrfold, which 

lasted several years that ho thought day and night about tho 

problem of finding new ways or improving the living and 

working conditions of the workers employed by the firm, not least 

these of the prisoners, end that he dovotod untiring efforts 

to the resoluto application of these ncthods, cr.ce found. I 

cannot but call it unbelievably tragic that it is precisely Dr. 

Euerrfeld who is to-day charged with crimes which are 

diametrically opposed to his character and disposition and to his 

actual behaviour. 

Ludwigs hafen/khine, H December 19k7 
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I, Dr. tolfang Alt, Assistant Dafense Counsel, residing at 

Ludwigshafen/Rhein, Bunsenstrasse U, herewith attest and 

certify the above signature of Max Faust, Senior Engineer, 

residing at Mittorstadt, Ringstntsse 9, which was appended 

in ray presence. 

Ludwlgshafcn/Rhcin, 11 Dececbor 191*7 

signed! Dr. Wolfanc Alt 

Assistant Dofcnso Counsel 

I, Dr. Alfred Spidl, Attorncy-at-Law, hereby certify this to 

be a tmo and correct copy of the original docunont, 

Hurenborg, 29 January 191*8 

c ( sgd ) Dr. Alfred Soldi 
DR. ALFRED SEIDL 
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_ _A_r_?_I_D_A_V_I_T_ _ 

• * 

I, Friedrich KILLS?, Hanbach-teinstr.l6lf havo been warned 

that I shall bo liable to punishment for naking a false affidavit, 
• ♦ 

I doclnre on oath that ay statements arc truo and were nado in 

order to be subedited as evidenco .to tho Hilitary Tribunal at tho 

Faloco of Justice in Nuremberg, Geroany. 

1) In tho succor of 1941 I "as sent by I.G, Uidirigahafon to 

Auschwitz in order to assist in tho construction of the local 

I.G, plant ns foreman of tho electricity eatablishunts providing 

the potior rcqjirod for tho construction work, oloctric installations 

etc. In this capacity as motor olcctricinn I was working at tho 

Auschwitz I.G, Tfcrks up to tho evacuation in January 1945. 

2) Until I arrived there I had no knowledge of tho existence 
• 

of a Concentration Canp at Auschwitz, When I took up ny work I 

sow the first intomocs on tho factory grounds busy with levelling 

work end i/as told that they had their living quartoro in a oa».ij> 

at Auschritz-Birkonau, 

Iho intomcos hod to walk daily fror. tho Camp to tho 

% • 
building sito. In 1941 - as far ns I know - transjortntion from 

tho Caap to tho plcco of i»rk was carried out by railway at tho 

requost of tho Administration of tho Construction itorka. It was 

strictly forbidden by tho SS to got in touch with tho ccnp i.*v.at03, 
wore 

•d.so guards And Capes took care tliat their regulations / strictly 

obsorved and »K>uld not brook any intcrfcronco. 
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3) About tho niddlo of 1942 I ics infbrnod of the outbreak 

of a contagious Illness in tho Auschwitz-Birkenau Canp and soon 

after of tho nocossity of having a labor canp erected noar tho 

plant. Iho grounds in tend ad for that purpose end tho billets 

already existing thoro had hithorto been set asido for tho 

accomodation of free workers. Like any other canp this canp was 

constructed in a nomal way lie, with an all-oloctric kitchon* 

lavatories, V/.Csi,ctc. 

4) One day the olcctricity establishments of tho plant 

wore irfomed that a part of this canp was to be occupiod by 

intomoos froa Auschwitz-3irkc.nau and that the SS had dcaandod 

tho erection of an oloc trifled fcnco. The firn of Grabnrz in 

Glciwitz was naaod by the SS for the construction of tho fence. 

They r/oro said to have set up the fcnco in tho Birkennu Canp. 

..a no had no experience whatsoever in thic kin! of work, the 

fir:.: of Grabarz took charge of tho work whilo tho spocial natorial 

required for tho construction was suppliod by tho SS storaso 

dopot. Since an express demand by tho GS wr.s involvod, no par¬ 

ticular attention was paid by us to tho oxocution of this work 

by tho said firn. 

5) Fbr as long ns I was cnployctl at Auschwitz I never hoard 

of tho foncc having c Ini nod any victim. 
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Nor was anything ever heard about the extorrdnation of 

hinoan beings at the Ifcnowitz Ccap. It ifas generally strictly 

forbidden to entor the ccaps, Tho SS natchod out for any 

spreading of runor's. 

Hanbach/foinst., 14 July 1947 

lhl3 serves to certify 

tho genuinoncss of tho 
annexed signature by 

FVicdrich Killot. 

Hanbach, 15 July 1947 

US. (I*. sigilU) - 

signed: si.T’.r.turc (illegible) 

(airgocastor) 

Attostation 

I, Dr. Alfrod Soldi, Attomoyw\t-Loir, hereby cortify this to 

r. true and correct copy of tho original docunont. 

Nurenberg, 30 January 1948 
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Affidavit » 

I, Rudolf Doenai n g , architect, Rottendorf Mo. 10 near 

Wuerzburg, have boon duly warned that * shall cake oysolf liablo 

to punishment by 'caking a false statement. I declare on oath that 

my statement is true and that it was made in ordor to be submitted 

os evidence to the Military Tribunal in the Palace of Justioe in 

Nuremberg, Germany. 

1. ) In 1937 * entered tho services of the I.G. Farbonindustrie 

A.G. as an architect and was transferred in April 1941 to tho 

site of the new Auschwitz V*orks. I was commissioned there to 
0 

build a hutment comp, which, ns Camp IV, wrs later intondod for 

the occcmmodaticn of prisoners. 

As for as the organisation was concomed, tho position was as 

follows t in tho summer of 1942 the so-called Armaments Con¬ 

struction Manogcaont (Ruo-'Viuloitung) of tho I5*oalnu ’'ranch 

Offico of tho Armanonts Ministry assumed responsibility for tho 

construction of tho hutment camps* Tho office was undor 

tho supervision of Faurrt Mahlondorf, and as for os 

I roooobor tho building superintendent (’Vauloitor) was a cortain 

Dottauer, 

2. ) In ordor to bo able to install a separate isolation bay in Camp 

IV and to effect a rapid increase in availablo accocro- 

dation of which the shortage was being folt to an ever greoter extent 

during the summer of 1943 owing to tho slow deliveries of huts, 

two permanent, oblong tents wore erected on tho roll-call- and 

paradegrounds of tho camp. Tho largor one contained 500, "hero¬ 

ns the smaller ono contained 250 beds. These tenta wore, cen- 
* • 

trrlly hestod,just as were tho hutments, frea a distant furnaoe. 

The tents rero removed in the fall of 1943* "Hon, in tho 
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spring of 1944 it became necessary once more to set them up, 

so much of the tenting was spoiled already that only a small 

tent could be ereoted. In the fall of 1944 this too was finally 

removed. 

3»)At the end of 1943* the hutments of the SS guards were placed 

outside Camp IV. Shortly thereafter, at tho ond of 1943 or the 

beginning of 1944, ft corrective labor camp (Arbeitscrziehungs- 

lagor) was established in Camp IV by ordof of tho SS. For this 

purpose, right at tho entrance of the coop, on tho loft side, 

5 hutments and one latrine hutment wore separated from tho 

rest of the coop by moans of a simple wirenetting fonco. From 

this foncod-in fort of the coop thero was a path which was fcnced- 

in with wire, loading to the neareat washing hutnont. ^hus those 

who wore cocoittud to tho corrective labor coop, had no contact 

whatsoever with the inmates of Camp iv. 

Rottondorf, 20 January 1948 
signed: Doomning 

RUDOLF DOiMHNG 

I, Hoinx Trnbandt, Assistant Defense Counsel, herewith cortify 

the authenticity of tho abovo aign“turo of Rudolf Dooming, whioh 
was nppondod today in my presence. 

Rottnndorf, 20 January 1948 

signed : 
Heinz Trnbandt 

Assistant Dofonso Counsel 

Certification 

I, Dr. Alfred Soldi, Attomcy-atr-Law, herewith cortify that the 
above is a true and correct copy of the original document. 

Nuernberg, 1 February 1948 
signed : 

Dr. Alfred ^oidl 
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Document Liierrfeld So. 053 

A77IDAYIT 

Z, Gustav Murr, Senior englnoor In Vuerzburgi Sandborgorstr. 1, have 

been duly varnod that I shall cake ayself liable to punishaent by nalclng 

a false •tatocent. I declare on ay oath that ny statonent la true and 

that It ma cade In order to be aubaltted es evidence to tho Military 

Tribunal In the Palace of Justice In Suernborg, Gercany. 

1) Pron Maroh 1941 until 15 August 1941 I ms doputy auporintendont of 

building operations working undor Dipl*log. Max Paust. Pron 15 August 

1941 to 1 Juno 1943 I mo plant architect for the "Buna-dlvlsion". On 

1 Juno 1943 I becano superintendent of building operations for tho 

Kroasondorf Liao Vorks and froa Juno of 1944 until tho evacuation I ms 

Botriobefuohror of the works. 

2) During tho period of ny activity In Auschwitz, thoro woro vory fow 

prisoners who woro onployod directly undor our tochnlcol supervision* 

Pron tho boglnnlng of tho enployi-ont of prisoners In April 1941 until 

tho niddlo of 1942, tho prisoners woro allocated alnost oxcluolvoly to 

tho building coupanlos for tholr sorvlco. Tho building coupanios 

rocolvod tholr orders for building frou tho l.G, Construction Kanngouont 

and tho building suj»rvlsors and forocon gavo the tochnical Instructions 

to tho working forco (prisoners and froo workors). Only approxiaatoly 

60 prloonors woro dlroctly oaployod by tho l.G. in tho auxiliary shops, 

or in tho notoorologlcnl station and tochnical offices and on survoylng 

Aftor 1942 prisoners woro onployod undor tho diroct supjyvlsloa of non 

of tho I*G. in tho transport and assocbly shops In tho "Buna* plnnt, 

COB factory and catering ostabllshnoats. 
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Up to tho tir» of sy departure in 1943, of the entire working forco 

of pri sonora, opproxlsetely 20 % cny bavo worked ufldof tho lmodlato 

supervision of tho I.G, 
4 I 

Up to tho tlco of ay transfor In Juno 1943, epproxlnatoly 170 coupanlos 

had boon working on the construction of the Auaonwltz Yorks, T.ioco 

cooponloa hcd been eont for to work there In aose ensoo as a roault of 

buslnoss connect Ions of long standing and woro known to us noubors of 

tho Construction Kanngocent of tho 1*0,, In cost cases ns offlciont, 

rollablo coapanles. 

Until Juno 1943 .the* building coaponlos of Schuli, Bardubitskl, ftiy & 

Pltroff, acuvor.s, Schols 4 Prosko, Deutsche Bnu A.O,, Hoton & Mo-nlor- 

bnu to nontlon the coin fires, and others In addltlon^oaployod oono- 

tlnos 100 - 200 prisoners and at cortnla periods core. ThesO corgx\nlos 

all brought tholr socallod porannont staff (Str.aaleuto), foronon, 

toclmical dnd con^orcial poroonnol along and thoy woro blllotod In 

tho oo-collod conpany villages I and II In tho vicinity of Dvory. 

In tho coso of tho coapanlos which wore oaployod ot tho o;id of 19*12 , 

tho building contracts in cost ensos stipulated that tho conpcJiioo 

ohould furnish tholr own poreanont staff, flttoro and tho llko whllo 

tho I.G. would furnish tho unskilled workers, soui-sklllod fittors 

and tho llko. For this purpose/gangs of prisoners wore foraod. 

Thoso woro financed by tho'1,0., but woro not undor tho ouporvlaion 

of tho 1.0, foronon or englnoors. Consequently ny ostimto of r. 

porcontqgo of 20 > eight bo rathor too high. 
M 

3) In tho nlddlo of 1942, tho responsibility of tho I.G. Construct ion 

Mrncgoaont vna substantially reduced by tfco eppolntnont jf tho "/r-'.-n'i-t j 

■Construction Kanagoaont", a Branch Office of tho Arunnonts Ministry 

/ 1 ' 
which woricod under the supervision of Bournt Kahlondorf and Inc. 

Sc£roodor, and took over, in the sain, the building of tho outeido 

inot elicit ions, such pa the wntor Furping station, wator-pvrl'ic-tion 

installations, 
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naln-wnter-vorka, dralnage-connlj v*ter-fliter-plant, railroad 

station for the plant, an* the building of various living 

qunrtora (partially alao the prisoner carp *oit*)* The 1,0. 

ha*, no direct Influence upon thia agency an** its enployfloa* 

The Araoaonts Construction Mnnageeent placod their ordora 

directly with the building eoapanlos; only tho dsnenda for 

workera voro handled hy the Labor Allocation Office and 

Poraonnol Dopartrent of tho 1,0. 

Nuorbburg, 3 Koveebor 1947 

signed* 
Cu»tnv_M_U_3_2 
jUSTAV usd 

No 1575 of tho Locu=ont ao,rlstcr 

for 1947. 

# 

1 horbby cortlfy tho sbovo signature of °ustov HUBB, Sonlor 

englnoor In -uor*burg, Sandbor.TOrstr. 1, who is personally 

known to mo. 

Nuorzburg, 11 ^’ovonbor 1947. Notary Public1 

si.-ned* Sr.DOSHLIHO 

Place of tho Strep. 

Poo* 
(Valuo: 3.0CO_BX.) 
chargos r.cc.Par. 39 NO. 4.—»< 
Saloa Tax ___L2^ _ 

Tot-1 4.12»< 

Notary Public* 

slgned* 
Dr.DOBKLIHG 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Max F a u o t, aenicr engineer, living in liitterat^dt, Ringstiw, 

havo been duly named that I shall aako ayself liable to punislaaent 

by snaking a false statement. I declare on ay oath that =y statement 

is true and that it was made in onJcr to be submitted as evidence 

to the Military Tribunal in the Palaco of Justice in .Nuremberg, 

Germany. 

1) From 15 ‘■ugust 19U. until 21 January 19U5 I was superintendent 

of the new Auschwitt building project of tho I.G. Farbcnindustrie 

Aktiengesollschaft. In this position I was rcsp6nsiblc for carrying 

out all tasks portaining to building natters which wro given no by 

the annagomont of the works. 

2) The tasks 2f_.tho_I._Gj_ buildin,-:_anci_in3talleUon nrun^eijjnU 

The tasks, obligation and responsibilities of tho I.G. construction 

management wore essentially tho following! 

a) To take caro of tho interests of tho builders 

whon dealing with third porsons, especially with tho authorities and 

building and installation companies under contract, 

b) the organization dealing with the actual construction work 

and its administration for tho wholo .buildin- site, 

c) tho checking of the building expenses, the closing of building 

contracts, the cost -accounting, 

d) the planning in so far as it was not dono by the main plants. 

In order to carry out tho tasks as mentioned under b), the 

I.G. construction management issued the necessary genurel i"-«tructions 
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ON TfE RJUDDiG .'SITES the personnel attached to the building and 

installation management ( engineers, technicians, rasters, and 

forecen) hid to see that the instructions were closely observed, 

furthermore that the necessary statements and reports were made out 

for the accounting, and similar purely organizational tasks were carried 

out« 

3) The task_of the HJE-_CONSTRUCTICN MANAGEMENT 

Since it was not possiblo to hire the necessary help for the 1.0, 

construction nanagocent, a contract was made with the " Office for 

the Developoent of A raiments" ( Aot fber Ruestungsausbau ), which was 

a subdivision of the " Plenipotentiary for the Control of the Building 

Industry " . The purposo df this contract was to set up a construction 

avngonent attached to this office, namely the " Jtio Construction 

Umigenont ", Tho tasks of supervising the building operations were then 

dividod between the 1.0. construction nanageoent and tho Ruo Construotio: 

Management in such a way that tho Ruo Construction Management took ovor 

froc tho beginning of 19L2 on all building sites outside the plant 

enclosure, viz. the water works, drainage of the factory canal into 

tho Vistula with a weir, sedimentation basins for the factory scw*?e, 

railroad station for the plant, all housing camps which woro yet to bo 

built and inside the plant, the oonten installation. The superintendent 

of the building operations was Baurat MAHUNDCRF, Jena, Johann-Friedrlct 

strasse 5 and during the final period ( 19Ur ) Ing. SCHROEDHl. 

The Rue-Const ruction Management was A BOARD OF CONTROL for the 1.0, 

construction management for all questions relating to the perrlts for 

the size of buildings, building-material quotas, the supervision of 

building costs and the like. When it carried out the building project* 

which had been transferred to it, it worked on these entirely 

INDEPENDENTLY frea the I.G. building management. 
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Its work corresponded with the description which was riven above 
# 

for the I.G. building management. It had its cwn promises which 

wore separated froo»the offices of the I.G. building management. 

The coordination of the activities of the two building managements 

was based on collaboration in a spirit of good fellowsidp bottroon 

the two building managements, 

U) The tasks of_thc_bu1Iding and installation coraganies_under 

contract^ 

On the basis of the principle " ovary jack to his trad.. ", 

I had always been opposed to having building projects carriod out by 

tho chemical industry under thoir own einageccnt, asido fro.j ropsir 

shops and certain specialized activities. Therefore I tried also in 

•'uschwitz to ontrust all building activities through contracts or in 

conformity with froo trading practices to suitable building contractors 

and if this was posslblo, at uniform prices. This was dona also with 

tho purpose of creating perfectly clear conditions for the accounting. 

As all tho largo contracts were nado with fires which had boon carefully 

selected, such as for the aina-Division by the building management cf 

tho Ludwlgshafon a.Rh, forks, for the Leuna-Division by tho Antonia rVorkn, 

with 
kersoburg O.nub.H., I have also contracted /these firms for all tho 

supplementary Jobs which had to bt done on the building sito onH if 
V 

possible at uniform and whole lot prices. 

In accordance with the increasing self-sufficiency of tho 

building project, and above all with tho rate at which tte planning .ms 

carriod cut by the special planning office, which was created on 1 kay 

19U3, I have also put largo Jobs up to competition aa»ng the available 

building contractors and given then to the best qualified company. 

The orders given to installation companies, about which I am 

naturally less informed, had on the otter hand a somewhat 
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different kind of contract. As far as I know, those were partially 

orders at fixed prices, and partially contract*'"hich stipulated 

cost, refunds. They had in most cases a clauso to the effect that 

the installation fire had to supply only the assembly workers 

and specialists at such expenses as ted been agreed upon, whereas 

the employer ted to supply the tradespeople and the special 

auxiliary help without extra charge. 

Froc the tino when the contract was placed onwards) the 

coerdssionod building and installation cocpanies ted the FULL 

RESPONSIBILITY for the Job which was described in the coin ordor 

and in soac cases in the supplementary orders. As is usually done, 

the cotxdssionod companies transferred this responsibility to their 

supervising personnel - superintendent of tho building or of the 

installation, building foremen, pit forcoen or assembly foronen 

and charge tends and, in accordance with tho civil code, thoy had 

to oxorciso "the necessary caro" whon soloctlng theso non. In this 

mannor this supervising porsonnol had tho solo responsibility for 

tho work-ordors Issued and their execution, for the onployoont of 

tho working force and tho machinery as well as tho ooctenical 

tools, for the protection of tho men and prevention of accidonts 

and ill measures connected with the sane. The duties of a company 

aro laid down in the specifications of tho pertinent trado 

associations, which represent one part of the " accepted rulint^bf 

tho trado" with respect to operations, hygienic conditions of work 

and sanitary inspections. 

The above-mentioned supplementary jobs also comprised in principle 

the unloading of building materials ( gravel for the concrete, cement, 

steel rods, lumber, bricks, machinery and the like). Aft or being 

suitably labeled in the railroad station, the box cars were delivered 

to tho companies as close to the building site as possible and it was 

the duty of the fire 
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to unload thea within the prescribed period in order to avoid 

paying the prescribed fees for the additional rent to the 

German "Reichsbahn". 

In so far as building materials ( ceacnt, bricks) were stored 

on storage dumps which belonged to the Works, the company 

Richard Schulz had been commissioned as early as in 19U1 with the 

unloading of the building materials for a very good reason. The 

firm Schulz had the entire contract for the foundations and the 

delivery of gravol and had, in order to carry out this job, laid 

a net of tracks over the entiro building area with a gauge of 

60 ca,the total length cf which anountod ultimately to cpproxiEnttOj 

160 kc as far as I runcabor. In order to prevent collisions between 

the transports of dirt ar.d gravel on one hand and building supplies 

on the other hand, the Schulz company also took over the contract 

for tbo unloading arvd transportation of the building nc to rials. 

This contract comprised in the beginning aloost all th> building 
| « 

supplies which woro received and gradually was 11s trihutad aor« and 

Doroto tho other contractors at th- rate at which thj net of 

, standard gauge track was enlarged, which in its courso peranittod 

the immediate dispatch of boxcars - th.it is -.dtfcout tho ncc-. alty 

of having to transfer them to the narrow gauge - to tlx indivl' url 

building sites. In ttiis connection I should liko tc jnphnsiso 

that the unloading of cement was included in these contracts. 

5) ~m£1 oyrx; n t_o f Prisin^rs i_ 

• * 

3ased on an approximate calculation, I have determined that the 

number of prisoners aeployed by the I.G., oxpre-ssud in percentag 

cf the total working force of the prisonvrs, was r.s follows: 

19U1. 
19U2. . 27 % 
19U3. .h9 % 
19UU. .502 

Of the approx. 25b ermpinios who were employed, approximately 
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130 participated in the employment o! the prisoners, amongst then 

some who employed up to 2CO prisoners. One company used up to 900 

prisoners. In point No. U, section 3, I described the form of the 

installation contracts, According to this, the 1.0. had to supply 

free of charge the tradesnon and the unskilled help. This explains 

the fact that numerous gangs of workers wero reckoned as if thoy 

had belonged to the I.G.'s own '-angs and aro Included in the 

percentages as described above, but in reality were entrusted to tho 

OPERATIONAL RESPCNSIBILITT of 0 number of installation coapanios. 

Due to this, the above percentages would have to bo considerably 

reduced. According to my estinato, I would fix the proportion of 

prisoners actually etvloyod b7 the I.G. at 2$% at cost. 

Ludwigshafon a.Rh., 11 December 19h7. 

signed : Max Faust 

I herewith certify tho above sign*taro of Vax Faust, sonior onginocr, 

living in Mutters tadt, Ringatr. 9, which was rendered boforo mo, 

Dr. Tfolfgang Alt, Assistant Defcnso Counsel, living in Ludwigshafon 

a.Rh. Bunaonstr. h. 

Ludwigshafon a.Rh. 11 December 19b7 

signed 1 Dr. 'Wolfgang Alt, 
Assistant Dofonsc Ccxxnsol 

I herewith certify that tho above is a true and correct copy of tho 

original. 

Nuremberg, 31 January 19U8 

signed1 Dr. «If rod Soldi 
/vttomey-at-Law. 
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Affidavit^ 

I, Canill Santo, Wpl. Inr. (Certified Engineer), Ludwigs- 

hafen on Fhino, Hansorstresse 5a, bom on 30 Sfardi 1891 at Lahr 

(Baden), have been duly warned that I ahall be liable to punish¬ 

ment for asking a fclao affidavit. I declare on oath that my 

statements ere true end were made in ordor to be submitted aa evi¬ 

dence to the Military Tribunal Ho. VI at the Palaco of Justice 

in Hurec^org, Germany s 

1. ) In ray capacity aa hoad of the Construction Department of I.G. 

Farbenindustrio A.G. ct ^udwigehafen on Rhine, I was in charge of 

carrying out the preliminary investigations and constructicnal 

planning - in oooporrtirn with ether technical agencies - for the 

construction of a Bona plant, which was to be oroctod by I.G. in 

tho Upper Siloaian area, at tho request cf the Ministry of Economics. 

After tho sito at Auschwitz had been chosen, I was put in charge cf 

the construction planning of tho Buna section of tho plant as woll 

as of the gonoral construction work such as roads, drainago, rail¬ 

roads, lodgings, tasks that wore takon caro of by ^udwigshnfon, 

In so far ss tho local building management was taking ovor its 

functions on tho spot, ray task became confined to constructicnal 

planning, inasmuch as this was carried out at Ludwigshefen, os woll 

os t* constructional advico to the local building management. 

2. ) Construction end installation work was chiefly carriod out by 

foreign boildoro and/or by machine supply or installation firms. 

The respective orders were placed by tho technical offices of the 

hidwigshafen I.G. riant on the basis of offers 
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sukeitted for the 9una secticn end for the synthesis secti; n 
N 

by the technical offices of the Kersetxirg .’anoni-* Forks, itie 

contractors end installation fires executed their orders inde¬ 

pendently and were fully responsible for observing tho condi¬ 

tions of execution end delivery, for tho employment of their 

own skeleton staff they had brought along, as well as for the 

, workers, including prisoners, who were ossignod to theta by the 

I.C. labcr employment agencies of Auechwitt. Tho I.G. Hanagonont 

for Construction and Installation merely isauod tho noocas'iry in¬ 

structions of a general character in order to ru?mntoo tho un- 

dictirbcri progross of tho many tasks to be carriod out aimultnn*.*- 

outy by numerous fires on the same building sito. Iho firms rare 

primarily responsible for the way thoir people wcricod and horo- 

by had to oxerciso control through thoir enginooro, foremen,and. 

Junior foranon. forking con4itions during tho war lod to the ccn- 

tractors and installation fires mostly bringing along to tho build¬ 

ing sito-only thoir skoleton staff, while tho luilding party had to 

provide the roquirod unskilled labor thorasclvus. Thoao unskilled 
• 

workers were applied for by I.C. through tho Labor Offices, and 
• 

allocated to tho fires as thoy arrived. Thus thoso unskillod hands - 

although thoy had boon assignee* by tho Labor Offico to I.C. - bo- 

came frem thia vory acnont ranters rf the fires undor whuso eupor-- 
% 

vision they had boon placed and received their wagoo frera them 

(Prisoners excepted). 

Gorman and foreign werkors end prisoners ruro also employod 

by tho building and installation nsna^esiant of I.B. in tho sr- 

called factcry-ovmod werkshepa such as tho Jcir.cr's workshop, 
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carpenter's workshop, paintinr workshop, famtory for ready¬ 

made concrete goods, plant locksmith's workshop, transporta¬ 

tion etc. Those workers wore placed undor the control of I.G. 

personnel who wore responsible for their employment and method 

of work. Uost of the foreign workers and prisoners were, as was 

customary on all building sites, employed by construction and 

installation fires. The firms working on the building sites were 

capable construction and installation fires, of good standing and 

well respected in trade circles, most of whom wo knew and 

hnd found reliable from earlier work they had done for I.G. 

3.) After tho Plenipotentiary General for Construction Kcrk had 

established the Department for the Extension of .\rmcnont industries 

(Abtoilung &uostunssaushau) during, tho war yoars, for tho execution, 

support nnd supervision of nil building schemes connoctod with nrma- 

monts, a Hiilding rvmngccont of this Deportment for tho 'Vtonsion 

of Amnnont Industries - Ruo-'auloitung- was ostcblishoc; for tho 

Auschwitz building site. Thb "Ruo-JViuloitun?" hnd two functions : 

n) tho official function of oxnnination and supervision of the build¬ 

ing project, tho examination nnd preliminary approval of tho rationed 

building natoricl with relation to kind and extent of tho required • 

quotas, examination *nd control of tho building costs and building 

materials and offors made by tho firms. 

b) the independent direction of the construction wbrk for tho so- 

celled ''yontan-Anlago" as woll as several auxiliary installations 

of the factory as for instance the water works, water supply, 

sewage to the Vi3tuln, v\ri«.us housing camps etc. including 
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enquiries «nd placing of construction work orders, cs fer as they 

were not directly pieced by I.G. Lu'hrigsh-’.fen or Leuna in eccord- 

ance with the technical demands. 

By its activity under a) the "P.ue-Pnuleitung" was e higher 

authority for tho I.G. building management in various tattors. 

The "Rufr-Pauleitung" carried out its tssks under b) independently 

'•uiidinv/ 
of the I.G./management and Iras responsible here for the proper cxe- 

& 

cution of the construction work, labor ceploynent , accounting etc. 

The workers requirod for the construction work wer- applied for 

by the "Rue-Rauleitung" free the I.G. labor employment agency, as 

the eentre for all labor requirements to be passed on to tho I/bor 

Office, G0h. chco (Plenipotentiary General Chemistry), rnd othor 

authorities in chargo of labor employment, and they wore then allo¬ 

cated to the contractors. The "Kue-rsuleitunr" had to toke c?ro 

its/ 
of tho supervision of all contractors within/sphere of work . 

Ludwigshafen cn Rhino, 21 Kown'or 1917 

signod J 

I herewith oertify tho abevo signature of Hcrr Dipl. Ing. kW,rti_ 

fied Mincer) Camill Santo, ddeicllorf at Ludwirshr.fon in Rhino, 

Hanscrstresso 5a, node before oe. Dr. telfgj-ng Y«lt, ..ssist'nt Defense 

Counsel, of Ludwigshaftn cn Rhino. 

Ludwigshafon cn Rhino, 21 November 1917 

signed : Rlt 

Assist'nt Defense Counsel 

Attestation. 

I, Dr. .’Ifre*. Scidl, ,.ttc'm<iy-ot-L^w, herewith certify t.ho ccn- 

fomity of the above copy with the original. 

Nuremberg, 1 Februrjy 1918 

signed : pr. ■‘•lfrcri Soldi 

DR. ALFRED SZIDL 
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Exhibit ’Jo. 

\ 

a££i.daxii 

I, Max - A U ST, senior engineer and ^ipl.Ing. of 

architecture, living in Hutteratait, 2ingstr.9, have been duly 

warned that * shall cake sysolf liable to punlehaent by Tanking 

a false statecent. 1 declaro on ay oath th"t ny stotOntat io truo 

ar.d that it wna ±ado in order to be submitted ob evidonco to 

Military Tribunal Ho«7I. in the Pal"co of Justice in Juroxhorg. 

I doclara that t: o two orccnisatlonol chnrtn which nro or.cloood 

ar.d which boar ay meet ■iv'V tbo division of responsibilities 

for tho prisoner^ In the carp and in tho bWldlnr site, botwoon 

tho SS, I.O. _ Vcrlco and tho oerpnnios, corresponding vith tho 

agroonent* and tho actual conditions. 

I havo also eignod the two corresponding chart* In tho Sriglioh 
% v 

language with ny nnao. 

I*udwigshnfon n.Hh., 16 January 194^ 

ilOlO1*! Max FAUST 

1 horowlth cortify and wltr.oss tho nhoro signature of Max ? A U S T, 
•onior onrdnoor, liVIn* in XUttcrstndt,_2lngstr.9, which-w n rondorod 
boforo no, Dr. Mnlffan#- ALT, Asgistnnt Dofonno Cnunsol, living In 
Ludwicshafen n,Jh., Dunsonstr.4. 

^udwi.Tshnfon a. 3h., 16 January 194* 

sl<nodl I>r. *olf -one ALT 
Assistant Dofenso Counsol. 

£SjriFiCAJlCii 

I horowith cortify that tho nbwvo 1b a truo «r.d corroct copy 
of tho orl.tinal. 

h'urorborg, 5 January 194-9 
slimed l 

Dr. Alfred S2IDL 
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ILod^nfts 
|A»nl--n.’nont of hut a 
'^rovlolon cf food 
: Clothing 
'Hoi'lcnl cnro 
‘^lacipUnnry povor 

L-!•£•-D L_ Sutal/C /Irr.g_I] 
Supply of olmetric cur - I 1 | 
trout, stora and votor | f • , 
I l i . i 
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ISpcod of work 
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(Voluntary bor.ua oa 
l____ 

U - Cutaldn Eixrui-1 
plroction of vork for 
R/-1 of prloor.oro 

i ■ ' 

I, nttornoy-nt-lQW Dr. Ai*ro* SOLI, Voroby 

cortlfy tho truly copy of the original. 

i-uornborc, 5 February 194^ 
a1good 2r« MtrrA SZI~L 

DU. AJJ3BD SEIDL 

Dudvl.Tahnfcn n.Bh., 16 Janunry 1940 

■ 1 cnod Max FAUST 
> V 

I 

1 

M 
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1 
t'Buno-noup" 1 ■ 1 
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d 1 
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1_ _ 

I, attoraoy-ot-law Or> Al'ro* SEI2-L, Horcby 
cortlfy tho truly copy of the original. 

h’uornhorct 5 February 194H 

ol^r.od 2r_ Alfrcd_S3l2Ii 
IS. A1I3KD SEIDL 

Ioidwl(r«hnfon n.Eh., 16 January 19 40 

algnod Hfix FAUST 
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Uoeuneat Bock Duerrfold 

2 aprll 1940 

Wo, Victoria 02T0F, 

Beryl C. 3BSWICZ, 
Anne XaDTEI, 
Patricia S.C. WOOD. 

Leonard J. LaW2Z.CS, 
Alfred 3A3L, 
Julius J. S7SUER, 

Phyllis RAY, 
Suoene H. BJS, 

STO * 20129, 

ETC * 2.163. 
ETC y 3.144, 

2?b y 20139, 
ST. 9 2.133, 
B 396 031, 
AGO - X - 442654, 
ETC * 36237, 

3-429 798. 

hereby cortlfy that wo are duly appointed translators for th> 
Gorcaa and English lan^ua^es and that the above is a true and 
corroct translation of Docusent Book I Duerrfeld. 

Boryl C. BSSVICK 

2P0 i? 20133, 
ixvjos i - iv, 

11-15,620-66 

Anno XA3TIK 

ETO * 20144 
paces 1-5,65-59, 

Patricia S.C. WOOD 
STO i 20139 
pao-os 6-10,60-62, 
72-73, 101-104 

Loonard J. LAWOMCE 

STO i? 00133 
'paces 16-20,34-41, 

46-54 

Victoria C3T0K 
STO * 20129 

paces 21-24, 
45-47 

Alfrofi HAUL 
B 396 081 
pa.es 25-26, 
42-44, 74-86 

r 

Julius J. STFJZR 

AGO - A - 442654 
paces 27-33 

Phyllis RAY 
STO * 36237 

pacos 67-71, 

87-89 

*u;ono 3. IUH 
D - 429 798 

paces 90-91, 
32-100, 105-107 
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for Dr. In*. Valter HJKtRTSLD 

In the trial 

Unltad Stataa of Aaerlca 
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Index to document 3a 3k I'o. II 

for tho defendant Dr. In-. Walter dUESRFELD. 

..ff idavit :.f ir. Hoinz 3AVHLS3EIG, 

dated 6 June 1947. 

Tho affiant, r.s Prokurist and chief :-f the 

Ccoacreinl Ccp-rtnont of the I.G. works at 
Auschwitz, wps also in ch-r x oil tho 

6icintenrT.ee est-blislvicnts, which under¬ 
took to cater far the rerkers* cna-a end 
to supply frod for the "ct-inccs in Camp 
IV. Ac cord in' tc quantities sup-'lied, tho 

food was paod -nd adequate. The dct-inccs 
received -n nvern^o of 2500 to 30X e-lories 

-or day. 

69 Affidavit of Paul iiSD-l'CLD, 

d.-ted 27 Juno 1947.5 

iiEDHOLD, rs Ksndols'wvolli-cchtl ter of tho 
Auschwitz riant, w-s in ch-r c .)f tho rc-in- 
ton-nco establishments. Ho doscribcs the 
tasks sot for tho a-i.itcn.-nco establishments, 

and thoir or -nimtion, the kitchons, tho 
administration, tho buyin and sollin of food 
stuffs .-nd ds in short su ly, tho 'iroctiin 

>f consumption -n.1 thj strro koo~in-. Ho 
confirms that all workers of tho plant re¬ 
ceived wholcscoo, plentiful -nd adequato 

food. 

70 Affidavit of Paul .iEE’HOLD, 

dated 27 June 1V47. 13 

Tho catering f.r the dotainoos, prisoners 
;f'w-r -nd civili-n foroipi wrrkors is des¬ 

cribed in detail. Ho .-Iso a-kes seco st-to- 
nents on tho oxtor.sivo installations which 

had t bo put up f.r the foedin . of 30,000 
people. Ho onuLuratos 20 kitchens, 1 moat 
f-ct-ry, 1 Sauerkraut factory, 5 P-tato 
stor-x hrusos, 14 cult-ins, 10 c. laissarics, 

the o3tnto canteen, etc. Tho statement cen- 
tains a list .^ivin the food rations actually 
issued to the German and f.rcijn workers, 

the risoners .f w-r, tho E-stem workers, 
the concentration camp detainees -nc the 

Pries. 
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5S Affidavit of chof Gcor- BC4C'., 
dfttod 30 Juno 1947.25 

In view of his ccnsidcr.'-blo practical ex¬ 
periences, tho affiant r-a entrusted 

with tho sottin ;-up, the orynizdion' 
end current control <f tho mule works and 

c-c' kitchen ostnbliah.'.cnta. Tnc affiant 
to jk ~rrc~t intcrcs* in tho or -.anizaticn 
of the kitchen, i-. the food itself, and. 
particularly in ti>o supply c- ntrol system 

end the quality of tho f'-’-d. Th^rc can bo 
no quostion >f tho f.rci r.ors havin', been 
underfed. Th: e»poar-nco -f the detainees 

nr a b.ttcr f.u*n that of the ordinary » rkors 
of today. 

'44 Affidavit, 'ntod 1C November 1947, of 
Rudolf K.V tho f mar office chief in tho.33 
c.aintcnrnoc establishments A tho I.G. plant 
..uschwit;. it tho ond of ?obru-ry 1943, tho 

eater in; for crop IV w*a .-Iso t-kon over by 
tho nrintcn-ncc ostn'jiio'.tfsonts of tho I.G. 

1061 Cri-,vn.-l r.onu for heavy wox-kors (Polish kitchen), 
Eastern workers end ho-vy workers (Gorman 

k.'chon) free tho Auschwitz plant, fr.ra 1943.35 

Affidavit of Rudolf X.7JA. re rrdin ; tho nbovo 
original menu, dr.tod 1C Kovesbor 1947.39 

.'iffidavit of Dr. Walter SCHIEPER, dated 

25 Juno 1947.41 

As chairman f tho Vorst.-nd of tho synthetic 
fibre w.rk3 Lenzin- • Aiphalint, he confirms 

the ondCAv rs e-do by the Auschwitz plant to 
conclude c centr'd fer tho ro ular su;>ply 
of 2 to 3 t ns of "di s-i" s-usrpe per wcok, 

so as to further isnrovo tho food cf tho 
dotair.cos. 
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Exh. Ho. Doc. Ho Description P”'0 

E. kedical caro and hyione. 

143 .Affidavit cf tho Plant Health Assistant 
Hcrcrnn RESS, datod 16 Au-^ist 1947./*3 

RISSS is p. State Reristcrcc*. nalo nurse end 
wps first Plant Health Assistant in tho 
Kodicol DeppTtccnt of the l'.G. plant 

Auschwitz. 
Ho describes the organization rnd tho 
oquiyaent of tho plant first-eld station, 
tho proccduro in ease of accidents or 

sick reports, extensivo vaccinations as 
prophylaxis a nin3t opidctiic3, tho nodical 

supervision f the social institutions with 

ft view to hy icr.o, the food rnd tho c-ro cf 

the sick. 

144 Affidavit of Hermann MESS, dated 

16 Au-ust 1947.. 63 

It contains r. certification of on oriainrl 
or •onizational plan f tho nodical dopart- 

aont at tho 1.0. nlnnt Auschwitz. 

150 Affidavit of Dr. Ulrich PSSCILX, 
sur.xjon, doted IB ~u ust IS 47.65 

Tho p-ffient was p*rt-tine plant physician of 
tho I.C. riant Auschwitz as from tho on-: of 

1941. The first-aid station w-s oqui-ped in -n 
ultr"-cj<!cm way, it contained A-rny equipment, 
laboratory, dental clinic, bp.thin* section con¬ 

sisting of nany different typos of modicinal 
baths, doll very roca, baby clinic, otc. i:.-ny 

a. polyclinic cf a lrr c hon ital would have 
been pr^ud of such nodern equipraent. 
Furthers ro, tho Tcnorous aoaaurcs taken by 
tho plant to saXopiarc hy icno in -11 parts of 

tho plant ere boin * described. 

GAO Affidavit of Sister Jior arete .IEDA.MN, 

dated 11 No.vcabcr 1947.?3 

The affiant was e nursin>sistor in tho first- 
rid station of the 1.3. plant. She describes 

the equipcont f the ncc‘ic'1 department, tho 
“elf-re measures taken for Germans and forcipnors 

and quote3 the opinion of a Polish w.nan, who 
t.-s assistant to the earn dentist, on the oxcj- 
plary co-operation in the I.C. ~ient. 

- Ill - 
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C02 Affidavit A Hermann ?.EE5, 

dated 6 Noveeber 1947.7G 

The 1st Flint Ha pith Assistant of tho I.G. 
plant Auschwitz describes the precoduro in 
c"se of Germans nnd forci7i-rs repnrtin \ 
sick, tho accident servico and tho first- 
aid equipment for the crap inhabitants ir- 

stsllcd in the huts. 

CG Affidr.vit of Dr. uFJHHOLO T.JCK, 

dated 12 July 1947.C3 

The affiant was dopartuont chief in tho 
nenufreurin- plant for aynthotic netorlnls 

of tho I.G. plant Auschwitz, and at tho 

s*ao tkx>, held -f the chor.dc-1 depot. Ho 
doscribos fron personal ex orionco the supply 
of cr.ciic-ls to can- IV f->r tho manufacture 
A >intrxr.ts -nd other dru-s. He also ;ivcs 
his personal cx-orioncos with re -rd to detainees 

roportin - sick and tho treatr-ont accorded to 

thee. 

735 Affidavit af Horcann Wood, Cited 

25 Octjbor 1547.G6 

Affiant was 1st orbs Health .'ns 1st ant and 
states that, in principle tho roii<nl wolfiro 

w-s in the hen: s of tho So. oodical units. Ho 
-Iso statos that, durin tho l^n~ >riod of 
tin he worked »t Auschwitz ho did n t hear 

anythin; ab.ut tho selection A x>r3cns unrblo 
to weric. He also never ho-r»* -nythin. f tho 
terriblo mass liquidations in tho c ncontraticn 

c-rn Auschwitz. 

307 Affidavit Dr. Karl Z3?7, 
*• dated 4 CctA -r 1947.W 

Tho affiant, as chief A the -nalytic-1 
laboratory -nd s-cci-iist A the Lcuna-'Acrko, 

was -Iso reap nsiblo f.-r the water and 
draina c installations in the Auschwitz plant, 

iha rinkin * water plant, .*ich tho Auschwitz 

• 1-nt erected f .r both t:>o plant -nd tho huts, 
was inspected -nd supervised by hie -nd pntlc- 
nen fr:a the f--rr..?r .IciCh Instituto f r .fetor-, 

Gr.und- -nd fir Hy-ienc in Berlin. Ihc water 
plant contained th- nest ;:e:'crxi cquiiacnt. 

Toother with the cntlcnon fr^z tho Hoi eh 
Institute, ZSPF also visited the canp f.-r 
detainees. The earn w-s ccnncctcd up with tho 
drinkin* water supply erected far the -lant. 
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Exh. No. Doc. No Description 

1062 

1057 

Pa :c 

Three opinions of tho licich Institute for 
"’tor and Air Purity, Borlin-D-hloo, dated 

9 February 1943, 11 •>-y 1943, and 5 Koveaber 
1943, reap. Tho opinions arc 3 d.cuaents coverin'; 
c certain period of time and refer to 3 Jf tho 
nuaorcus oxaednati ns of ’rinkin ; w’tcr 

carried out at the biddin; site and within the 
dwell in • cacp -f tho Ausch'. itz plant. 

The opini n dated 9 Febru-ry -943.92 
notes the follow in -r. the cxrrinati n of 
w’tcr froa tho well in c-.ap IV near nowitz: 
Kith 97 i>rct»rin ->cr cc. the w-tor il-ca hr.vo 

a bacteria c-unt abovo nararl, however, in 
s >ito of the fairly c nsidcrablo qu’ntity of 
witor ox'cinc., cc. 260 cc-;, no Eschorichi'o 
Coll noro found. Tho water in th. other wolla 

in tho dwcllin * cnapa, o.c, did nt c.nt-in 
rny object! .r.ubio matter. 

Tho opinion dated 11 -bay 1343.97 
statoa >riofly that, ’sod n breteri lo lc’1 

tests carriod’cut, there .-re nv obJocti:no 

's re -arc's s-urccs of cpidouico to the w-«tor 
cbtalnod fr;c tho experimental well intondod 
for the central dr inkin water supply of tho 

plant rnd the city of Auschwitz. 

Tho opinion da tod 5 : S»r 1943,.103 
3hew3 tho 3“tt0. 

Affidavit 'f Dr. K.arl ZBPF 
tin tod 7 Au-pist 1940.110 

Ho c:nfir-T3 that tho 3 nfcrcocntionod opinions 
(L cuacnt El43flFSIO 1062) arc t’kcn froa his 

ori-in’l files f r tho yc-r of 1943. He con¬ 
firms th’t the 1-nt .I’n-%ncnt ,t tho 1.0. 

plant Auschwitz did everythin to nu-ply tho 
inhabitants f the c-ci nd the settlement, 

~3 well as the co-: . f the plant, i.o. 

-130 the l-b ir c- me of the CS. situated near¬ 

by, with wholes jx Irinkin w’tcr, ’nd that 

no atjecti.ns c.uld ba raised. a ninst tho 

c nsuciti n r the use ,f this water. 



Exh. Kb. Dec, ?.'o Description 

1064 (Qj 

Pa ~o 

of the 
Linutes/ncotin» of tho I.G. Fnrbenindustrio 

conccrnin: protection of labour at Heydobreck 
on 22 Juno 1944.113 

The re;x>rt covers r. period cf time -nd shows 

that 4 specialists from tho I.G. plant .'.uDch- 
. witz took part in this ncctin . in oxtract 

tree this original document ;;ivos tho verbal 
renort of tho Chief for Protection of Labour 

of tho Auschwitz plant, the -rchitcct 
D031OKG. Ho s-c-ks about tho cxcr.nlary 
social work at the plant, tho dc-lcusin* and 
the fumigation of the various con^a, tho 

-cncral wolfrxo mo-surcs trkon in tho I.G, 
an£ the various dweliin crxsps. Ho also 
-Ives a rcn.'rt, c ,vorin • a period of tirao, 

n tho billotin: vf the dctaincoa and 
British ?ris nors of war. 
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AFFIDAVIT 

DOC£2*7 POOF- II DUDJtlFELD 
? 'vv’iiVBrr No. 43 ’ 

I, Dr, Heinz Savclabcrs, residing rt Colo^ne-Cl*ricniur;;, ll-.ricnburqorstr, C 
have been wmod ih't I "tako ryself little to punishment by riving a 
frlse “ffid-vit. I declare or. oath th't ay str.tcauuit is true r.nd was 
oedo in order to be submitted n* evidence to the Illitrry Tribunal "t 
the ?-l»co of Justice, "uernber?, Ciraany. 

• • * •* ^ 

In June 1933 I '3- "n to norfc for the I.C. F-rbeniadustrin .V.cti«n;;oaoll- 
schtft, ?r'.nkfurt^i'in, md in Noveabor 1941 I *.ma -at in charjo of 

organising the ccazerci'l side of the pl*nt -t Auochuit* I cannot aty 
anythin.' froa ay o n '.movlcd.ge about what happened -t Auschwitz boforo 
November 1941. Tho coouorsiel organisation, of rhich I n^s in charge, 

Mas mainly consumed with book-keeping, purchasing, -r.'nsccrtf'tion and 
the catering services. 

During tho period free Hovoaber 1941 until Orz-.i IV \-a occupied ir. 
Autumn 1942, I h-.d nothin, to do with tho aaoloy.-i-nt and maintenance 
of the dot*inccs -ho vorc torkin; on construction. The ir.> intenO#cc 
of tho dotr.incos ~s solely the job of the- 3.S Cm? Administration. 
Presumably tho dct’incos w,rc ,ivcn their jo Is in tho morninv, and 
in tho oveninj at the era?. However, 1 scum to ronoa'—r th't on tho 
construction sito thcr- pcs an S3 kitchen for ,4'.’;inw hot soup for tho 
dotrincos durin, orkin hours. 

After occupying Crap IV, I.C. be-.-n, r.t tho a. .i.-oLv or in tho middio 
of 1943, to intervene to r. l«rte extent in the ..rintonmcc of the 
dotainecs who wore housed in Oap IV. Ihcro were various notivos which 
led tho " orks iiKtt .eacnt to t*kc this step: 

(gngo 2 of original) 

In tho first il'co it m tho "orks K-n-.gccent'a ria to sever every 
connoction between the : 'in C-cn and C-ap IV ar far as this was vossiblo, 
in order to movent tho v-ssin • on of contr ;iou:< diso^os from the 
Mein Comp nr.d secondly, -;u wanted to afford tho . ct'inoos soao improve¬ 
ment in their food by our intervention. 

Tho kitchen, where the cooking for tho dot'ir.cos *.? done, nr a ir. 
Crmp IV; tho kitchen st'ff w-s sunulied by tho So, m‘ the distribution 
of the food we carried out by SS units. Hoover, the catering services 
of th*i I.C. took over the -virch'sin of the food entirely, attended to 
tho ration card fora'litios end to the delivery of the foodstuffs to 
tho kitchen of C-np IV. It is t.-ue, however, ihr.t «r r.d -nd meet 
continued to he "applied by tho b-do cone- ntr'rlon e.'cp, r..i for these 
thoro wes nc other possibility of supply. Tho I.C, orks l-nc jenunt 
appointed - kitchen ins .vector who ju-srrtso.’ the kicchcn of C-mp IV 
rejulrrly ?t least once - cry. anil insroute. ; u'lity of the food. It is 
true, however, that this ii?occtcr w.'d only 'Ho od to -nt_r th.. kitchen 
itself rnd could not .oin rny ins4, ht into the distribution of cither 
the hot or tho cold 

I cm only br^e K' Jud^aant concerning the feedin of tho detainees in C-no 
IV on tho & unties hioh no delivered to C-ap IV; however, I knew 
of not'-^a free vhich I could -ssua- thr.t substmti.-i parts of the food- 
5t,-fs delivore: by us to Cpm IV »civ not distribute: to the 

detainees. Jud^i-i by tho quantities dollvcre: > us the ne-ls of tho 
detainees were pood me plentiful. Over me 'bbvs the foodstuffs which -c 
obtained on tho r*tion cmds, »e procured for 11 ehosc cauloyod on 
construction l.'r;,e ddition?! qi^ntitios of fresh ve -t-bl-'s, potatoes 
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uJ5?J?£LD I>XIL1IT Ho. 
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and pickled vhiio c-bb.-.’e, »i4 th-. kitchen or C~mp IV wrs treated 

ir. exactly the s-ce ary -s the other kitchens in the construction 

•tree. As frr -s I reennb-.r, c.-cr. dot*in-os received o:r week 7 Ike 

potetcos, 20C - fo.t end •'beet 2,6GC j breed; in addition to that 

sugar, ‘rr., "d dry foods •‘.K-chmittcl); fresh vegetables -nd 

oicklcd white e-fob- .o I hevo mentioned •Ire-fy. 

Apart free: the hot a-in no.-.l in the evenir. -nd tho uncooked me els, 

the -recureaer.t of further -d'-ition-1 foodstuffs a-do it -vossiblo 

to issue the dct-inccs with hot duri.i -or ini hours. This 

sour wrs c-de for the d'>t*iniOs in tho kite .on ef C'rj IV -nd brou :ht 

to tho work-in el-cos by th. ?S. In this n-:tnor j.-ch detainon receive' 

onf additional 1 liter of hot souo per d-y. 

The docuaxnts ncccss.-ry for c-lculrtin: tho nun'x.r of c-lcricn 

contained in the food of tho detainers woro r. .ul-rly h-ndod to 

Dr. Puerrfold vi- th.. works doctor; tho foru.r hrd in his of fico 

r dir ;rra on “hieh the number of e-lories .rore entered r>. iUl-rly 

rnd with tho holp ef which he kept himself info reed of tho develop¬ 

ments in tho fee in of the ict inccs. I “« convinced th-t the 

dotrincos in Ccep 17 received nn .*t. i of 2,f00 -nd 3,CCC 

calories per dry. 

hen Dr. Aabros .-nd IV. Cuorrfcld visitthe construction site thoy 

-ln-ys -sked -bout ;r.e -u-lity and lu-ntity of th. soup provided 

there. If it should occur - th.- •. -r -n exception - that cosoliints 

were made, either I Herr icin-eld, tho .*nr or of the c-tcrln£j 

services, store requested to -;et in touch 'ith the kilch. n of Caap 

IV -nd to see to it th-t the c-usc for tho cea-lr.ints ..-s removed. 

- ? - 
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PUSQFai- 3CSlt —7 V. 43 

burin" the thole ti^u. I worked -t Auschwitz I never ht'rd of r 

c-ao of hunger obdoer cacn* the clotrino-s housod in C-itp 3V. Tho 

rppcc.rnneo cf tho detrIncas, -ftor they 'wore ho’icod in Crap IV, w-.a 

ouch bettor free tho ooint of view of health thftn it hod buen r.t tho 

tiao when they i=ro still in tho brae e-sp. I t-.ko thin to h-vo boon 

duo to tho fret th-t rftcr >zp XV hod beer, set up they r.o longer hr.U 

to rp such * Ion . '.»ry to rnd fro= work, -nC -Iso to the f-ct th-t we 

wore strivir. to improve tho dotrinoea' food by procuring -ctditionrl 

foodstuffs. 

Apert free the food I wr.s not concerned nith O-sp IV .-n', tho omplcy- 

oent of Cot.tinccs rt tho works. Hoover I o-n a-y froea firath-nd 

knowlodto th.r.t C'Jip IV w-a ori in-iiy not built for dct»lno>a but Cor 
0 • 

Gona-na or forci nera; tho huta for th kitchen, th- aupply rooms, 

tho moan hftll -a * ell -a tho l-r*o pot-to scorin.. houac corroaoondcd 

therefore cn-etl” to tho r.uta -nd other inst-llftiona in tho 

freo workers1 erjepa. Tho livin' huts, too, tiorn in -tyjc-rrnco tho 

sena v* those in other e-noa; I *es never 'Ho.red to aoo whet they . ora 

like inside. I hrve net the all rhtoat kno.ilof o th-t - tort-ore 

chcnbcr or * orcci'terius: existed in C-mp IV. 

numbers, ft June 1947, {ai<*nod): Koina Sr.wisher ; 

I herewith certify that “boro to bo th* ri r.-turo of Herr Ir. Heinz 

Se.volabor , which was affixed b for.- •» tt Shwrriborv this d-y. 

Muornbar^, 6 June 1947. (aipi jd ):..3 *i>?,_ 
Ir. .’ifrod Soldi 

Attorney -t L-w 

:.-.>7L-IC 7,~. 

I, attorney r.t Ira Cr. Alfred Scicl, norevith certify th-t tho 

r.bovo is - true copy ef tho ori-in-1 document. 

Hue mho rt*, 22 Jraurry, 1948, (allied); Er, 4^*2“ 

Ir. Alfred Soldi 
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-uujjnz yy^i-i.t j o._ ,4i_ 

Affid-vit. 

I, P.-ul .?cinhold, rcsidin - rt Hof/S-.-lc, liulcurchoratr. 43, vi-s in 

chnr :o froa 15 !>y 1942 until J-nurry 1945 cf the c-torinj services 

in the Ausblmiti pl-nt of the I.G. F-rbenin'uitrio -t Tncry in 

Upper Giloai-. I h.-vc, been w-trned th-t I a-!:e cysolf liable to 

ounishment if I ivo - f-isc. -frid-vit -nJ I 'ccl-ro on orth th-t 

my atntcner.t conforms to tho truth -nd t-.s ar.Co in order to be aub- 

mlttod -a .vit’onc© to the Uilittry 7bibun-l -t tho Pal-no of Juatico 

Nuernberg, G.rti-ny. 

I W.-3 born on 6 *f-c.nb;r 19C5 “t Dortaund-Assain *r.c. wont to the 

priai*ry school -r.C then to tho hi -r.or co-^erci-l school. 1 coftnlctci’. 

ay cowtorci-1 ti-inin* -t the Vorcini't- 'A-hl erho in Dortmund -n;*. In¬ 

to r work-t for th- -stf-oliathc Zentr-1. noas-ns-h.-ft, I r.jtcincd 

thereuntil 193C -nd nr a then put in ch-r . of the feuding of 

5,CCC woricora -t tho Aoichsworkc in Brunai’lc!;. wins the yo-ra 1940 

tc Uty 1942 I rs deputy c-nr .r of the enterin • service of tho 

Gubetcn-Gera-n fu-l works in Bruox -nd on 15 •*-'>* 1942 I rasuned tho 

nrnrjjoa*5nt o.' the c-tcrLn-. services of tho --orka -t Auschwitz. 

1.) The function? r.: ©ryni?"tion of th. e-tcr,.n_ s-rvicoat 

Althou Si in 1941 -nd -t th be innin of 1942 - oonaidcrnblo 

-mount --a -.c’.lieve in the c-tcrin, .• rvices, hioh, in view of tho 

isol-tot situ-tion of this construstior. sit. -m! th. rc-L 

difficulties in procuring kitchen cqui-v.e.Y. e . foodstuff?, aust 

bo r-tvd p-rticul-rly highly, th. furth-r L i.v.ra. in the number a 

to be c-tcre.' for prcauepcaod ~r. extensive v lonp-t.ra or -nis-.tion 

b.-sed on ur-.ctic'l ex-vrionco. 
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?or cx-rrplc, the neat surely f-r about ln rrr "crn-r.s ha' t» cere 

fr-n me butcher wh- «j living la the iuwa rf Auschwitz an t’-cre ‘ “.a *' 

an -thcr plant available fer thii. The ferc»A sup-ly ha’ occasionally 

to bo provided frer a di2t11r.ee of 50 1c*. bcc*uzo there vers r.-t 

sufficient 'bakeries for such a lar-c mount. 

It was the isolatei* position of tho construction alto that na'.o It 

nccossary tc plan la such a way that all ccr.coraod sh~.ll*. be satisfied, 

not only the kitchens thor.aclvoa but also tho enterprises connected 

with thcr such as the butchers' shops, the nterc houses and tho 

potatoo store houses, otc. Ill tho snor.ltlos which "cro rcuully 

available to slnilar works ac thoy were situated In densely 

populated cities, were ccrmlctoly absent horc. Only thus cn» it bo 

explained -why tho Ihrectera r-ado consider-bio r cans ay.-ilnMo ir. 

order to ocot rll the dcrands which a nrdorn nalntonancc cotnbliahront 

in intondod tc fulfil. 

Tho erection of a lar o hall with etcher. In vhlc» Scrinnn and 

“lonin.'s were ;lvcn their real* and which was al-.» •\,”*ila**lo '-r tho 

cultural activities of all the -thcr r.atlms, tvc oouipulir: o' a 

'lot kitchen In which tho tick -f all nations receive* a lentfful 

supply <*f specially c-okcd fc-d without any diff rcncc bein': -a c, 

the bvildln: of a .-cat factory, the construction -f a -’ic’-lc' cvV:c 

factory, tho Installation of a lar-< st-rc house and nnny nin»r 

storo boutos, as well as a very effective transportation nystco 

helped to create first of all the conditions ncccswy for aroccscin.-: 

tho raw fo—dotuffs and allocating thcr to the kitchens. Real!nine that 
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arch nation had different t&stos over, as rc-.-rd* £#•«»<*., it *«ra 

accessary to orcct a separate kitchen vi?^ its rvn ’'itchcn staff '**r 
d'r.o 

cftc'" native if at all n'asivlc, in which tfco c^Vin-t *»*>.•/in neerrdance 

with tho uoajos -f that nation; these kitchens vero cci\i-r-,o' in 

accpr'ancc with the nost eertern principles “f build-in-: .'*3'. fvrr.ishincr. 

Germans, Frenchmen, Pries, Ctoctes and Ukrainians each a Mtchon 

of their cwr. 

52\o rat lens which woro the ser.o in tho ^'1* rf the Reich wero 

published on a n-tlco board fer all to see; cr.-ryono could at all 

tinos check tho "Pl-tht of tho eaounts which ha*' beer, issue.’. In onch 

lltchcn a c-r.trel hock was kept and the chief cork had t- ash t''o 

workers - cf any naiirnallty - each day to enter into it their 

opinion of tho day's ccal*. 

Ir. 19*V& thcro were about 30 0^0 persons to bo catered fer, which 

number was shnred betwoen tho kitchens as shewn in tso endesuro. 

"no naintcnancc cstabllshacnt was subdivided as follows: 

1. ) The Kitchon Department 

2. ) The Administration Department 

3. ) Tho Duylrs Department 

•i.)Xhc Soiling Itorartncr.t 

5.) Tho Departnont for the control cf C'nr.rr'tirn. 

3.) Tho Store "ousc and Traaanertatio.i Department. 

2.) Tho Kitchor. Denar taont: 

Subordinated to this were all kitchens both ae re —rde their w<-rk 

and - 7 - 
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their poraonacl, The sub-department chief vaa assisted by t’*' Mtclion 

inspectors who vent tr all the kitchens, nartlculnrly t« the chief 

cooks, several tinea * day, they suncrviacd. the proper use -f the 

stuff a, holnfully esslstcd tho chief cock ir. the nil-cation of Mb nerg'-rv. 

r.cl, smoothed ever any difficulties that ni-tht occur, dealt at once 

\rith any comlnir.ta that -i±t nriao or if thia voa n«t •'csaiblc, 

panned then or. to the naavjcacnt t- he dealt with thcro. They were 

responsible for tho ascoth running of the kitchens In thoir chor-c. Tho 

chief cooks thcasclvos ver* directly subordinate to this department 

rod thoir function v»a to produce n'..\lo that were without fruit, 

aufficicn’ nr.d tr.aty. Above ell, they worn alwrya in direct contact 

vith the c- isunora. 

3.) The /i-.-alotratlon Dopartnoatt 

All requests fer ration enrda or authorisation* vcrc lmc' hy thia 

depart non t vid It also attonded t- tho roturr.o to v6 node t- the"food 

officca. ;n addition thia department dealt with all the bo''k-’*ocpinc 

wd c»*ch accounts of tho catering corvicc. 
a 

An a .pro a* nunber of vener. voro enployod in tho kitchens it hod. 

proved ncr.iaif.ry to cot up an oflu-c in the nnnarenont of tho 

nnintoarnce oat-hliahaonc vh.ch o» .corned itcelf specifically with 

the a-cl nl velfwfo • t the vorcr.. ulrocte'. thoir onploynor.t in 

a .cement vith vM. kitch.ua -ration a-ted. is whiter ir. any 

difficulties vbidh cccnai r.n-iy or os- « n result of tho difference, 

in national euatona and. rceovci thesu hy porno of cemronite. 

- 8 - 
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dhiB office, too, Vft# subordinate to the Administration IXwtnant. 

0.) Tho Duyinf. Dcpnrtnantx 

Tl-la Department not only concerned itsolf vith rationed .-re’s but 

ncii particular attention to the procurement -f unratl-nc'. articloa 

which wore Intended for the sh-n and w.-rc iaauod In addition in r.U 

entna aa n» sccllenc<-us ^coda. 

5. ) The Selling Dcpnrtncnti 

Tftla Department waa in char.-c of all the shops that had bean act x?p 

in the earns whero nrt only essential roods for daily uac were arid In 

•',TCat variety but whero also so-called scarce cr-n-ditlca which wero 

vory difficult to procuro, wero distrlhntod. This department nlao auper- 

viaod an*, controlled the cobbler and tail<-r tVpa which ha-' been 

erected In tho v-rioua onpa in addition to tho lar co nair. cobblor 

end tailor workshop. Tho department alao hud its own ahoo nhop and 

laundry acrvlco. 

6. ) Tho Itpartnont for tho Control of Conaurptioni 

In order to onaurc tho proper diatribution of all ogwdltloi thia 

department acto'‘ aa an intornodlary botwocn nil tho othora. Accor-Ma* 

to tho nunbor of persona to bo fod and tho ration ounntition to bo 

isauod at that particular tlno thia department docidod whnt quantities 

of raticnod ^ooda woro to bo allocated to the individual kitchens, 

Ko chief c»rle could demand mere than he cr.tltlod to hr.vo, but on 

tho other hand it was alar not possible that t.c kitchen roccivcd 

loss than it ahculd .-ot aa rutual check-ups imo'iatcly disci'acd 

ony dlacrepancioa. 

- 9 - 
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Shis intcraoiiatc office also saw to it that the scarce comccdtics 

were distributed fairly to the sh~ps. The ‘cprrtnont for tho oAninl at ra¬ 

tion of tho store heuaos could not issue any ^eods, n"* even ono 

razor blado, unless it hat an outhoriaatlon frer tho Zfcpartncnt 

for the Control of Consurption. 

7.) The Departnent for the Administration of the Storo-VuacB; 

This <*cpRrtr.cr.t dealt with thegrf^cr' storing an*. supervision of nil 

stock* conin’ in, irroapcctlvo cf their nature. Tho allocations nr/o 

by the Ucp-rtncr.t for the Control cf Consunptlon to t’’C yoxious Jdtehen* 

wero delivered to the latter in tracks, fYdnlnl strati on of the 

atrrchrueca was rlso responsible t-r all toe's bolnc procuro*. necerMnff 

t' ochodulo. This necessitate4, opart frea vory extensive storr.to 

f'cilitioa, tho use cf about twenty trucks Vily, 

8.) Soup kitchens at the nlact of vrrk: 

Cvlrv: to tho lnrr;o area which tho construction elto cenpriood it 

net poaslblo for all workers to tet their nonlc at the cr;ip during 

lunch tino as thow^ thoro vae toe lon-t. Vc thorofrro four/. it 

noccosnry to preparo a thick soup an?, to ttfco it to tho in.'ivi '.uni 

building vlrcoB in thorros containers when it was dintribut;Znch 

person receive’. 3/-i liters nor day. For this -wrp-sc n lrrtc ’dtchon 

was not up In tho construction area as 'ren a practical point e-_ view 

it wr.n best to .-ct tho s-rup t- the consumers r.e nxickly on' 'Ircctly 

r.s possible ever. If it was in thorros oontdnori. 

- 10 - 
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9.) General P-ir-ts: 

isy 5tcpp*;C8 in any of the Individual deurrtDente «Mc>. c«uld r.~t to 

renovoi imcdiatcly *a tho spot had to be reported t- the 

naa?.?)r.ont at -nee which then saw te it that fr.y nroblcr.s \fhich had 

occurred were solved. During the two years under discussion no • 

disturbances worth nentionin* occurred. Zven dvr in* tho bonbin~ raids 

when sene of the hitchcns suffered, it did net boc-no necessary tr 

keep any c-nsuncr waiting for hia noal for noro than It ninutes. 

And over, when in January 1345 the crier was received that all workers 

vero to bo brought ri-*t intc tho Zcleh they vero :ivon sufficient rations 

(bread, buttor, aausa^o, chcoso) for ton days, 71owod an a wh-lo, 

thanks te tho ‘.cvetoi werk of rur celloaiuca and tho uadcratmdlnc 

attitude '( all cer.suncrs sholooop.o, substantial or.', sufficient reals 

were lonuod. 

Kuernbor--, 27 June 1947 
(si tncdK Paul Rolrhold 

Paul Hoinh^ld 

I cortlfy that the abeve is tho ol ^nature of Serr Paul Hcinh^ld nf'lxo* 

btforo no today. 

Ihrernbor.-:, 27 Juno 1947' 
(signed): • . U^Br. Soldi 

Dr. Alfred Soldi 

.•Attorney at Law 

C5Ti?ic.r: 

I, atternoy St law, Dr. Alfr.d Soldi certify that tic above in a 

true copy ~f tho eri-tinal dccuncnt.- 

Huornbere, 24 January 1948 fr< 
a*. Alfred Soldi 

- 11 
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Az( ?) Pi vial or. of Eltchons Tyne of C-r.suncrs ..at ond rf l?-'*‘ Arjroxlnat o 
?*wnb cp* 

" ?cior’bendhMisn 

Kit eh or. la "auaondnnna- 
hallo 

lb 7im« n club 
Ic Hot icltchon 

IU 
lib 

lie 

IIIo 
Illb 

IV 

V* 

;vb 

Via 

Vlb 
Vile. 

*Ilb 
Vlli 

I.lblAC 
Fuoi nior.rrabc 

Gcrsar.8 and cmlryccs not J v 
elude?. In the corcunal fccdin- 

pro -sr as 
Gomans ar.d ?lcr*.irxs 

Go mans 
sick porEor.s of rll nation* 
FrcnchB'-'. • 

Pole a 
Csocht 

•SchsoltJ ¥'lcs 
Snatest; .Vr.nl o v^rkors 

dothinoca' kitchen 
ehllircr. e kitchen f«r nil 

f.ntt<*ne 
Eastern vnrk- r.s and Poles 
Gomnr-s 
Lritlsh ?r*-*iniro of war 
bpprintiocs* kitchen for 
Gorrv.o imA forcl^.jrit 

crnlc/oca 
Corn-a', b ar.d auxiliary 
Vchmacht nortcnnol 

S-up at workir." jjlaco for all nationalities 

C?ruiaro 
p,;cr_3oor 

loro 

60r 
2C- f 
2COC 
400-500 

600 
1500 
qo-0_iarao 

100 
30“r 

GOO 

SO0 
lO'O 

1500 

1500 
l«“a 

10^0-200* 

32100 

1) Rcrorki Theso fiorros nro cstin.nto* ffr-n nenery. 

Hucrr.bcr 27 Jur.o 1947 

to bn 
I horc/.th certify tho cVvo/thc 
affixed be'ero nc today. 

si-r.odi Paul Relnhold 

ric.-'.turo of Herr Pnul Rclnheld 

^fucrr.b'-rr, 17 J’tjc 19*17 

c:i 

*> m<-«i Pr. Scldl_ • 
Oc. Alfred Soldi, HA 
Attrrnoy at Law 

•*15£3- 

I, attorney «t law Sr Alfred Soldi borewith certify that tho above 

lo a true copy of the oricr-no* Accuncnt. 

Fucrabc re-:, 24 Jar.unry 1948 
sieved: Sr. Alfred Soldi 

TT. Alfred Soldi 
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Affidavit. 

I, Paul BIS30ID, Sof/Saalc, Eulnbachcr Str. 41, vaB head of 

tho cp.lntonpnco establishment of the Auschwitz plant of tho 

I.G.-?prbenioduotrlo In Dwory, Uoper Silesia. I have been cau¬ 

tioned thAt I render myself liable to punishccnt by caking a 

false affidavit. I declare on oath that cy stato .ont is truo 

pxd vri aide to he subcittod a* evidence to the .-.ilitp.ry 

Tribunal in the PaIp.co of Ju«tJco Nuernberg, Gcrnexy: 

1.) i'oodtng of tho iotainco;' 

Vhon ! took evor the -ent «: the calntonanco section on 

15 M-y 1540, dot-ir. cs v. -c X3pioyjl U tho plant. Thoy wore 

t'kou fron the c-io icnecA^rp*.' n. f.'J to the building oito 

r..i rfiro fed by tho onir. amply rt-oet of th- SS. In Cctobor 

*-P a nvc'ecr of decpt'K.r coved to cacr IV, which had boon 

•«. by tho clan*-. 1rJ.rrJt.D .•cT'-'j**chcd no r.t *hr.t tico, 

vri,h :ho idea that ! should w tdci over tho fco leg of 

«U talacon who woro houocd in c»=p I/. The reason ho gave 

vrx that thus the last tios wlch the concentration cpnj> 

v*uiA bo broken and he urgjd do to do everything In order to 

VA*?<n*o tho catering in tuoh a v*y that: 

l. i b7 curch^Bia' under f-' ratio condltiona, bettor goods 

.viid b: ob'.alnid, 

?. dr-rt ncgotla"',:.? vi.h *..*daatripl Inssoction ^o-rd, 

he *-.nen* fer dee in *.* cryTc.vcd as heavy vorkoro would 

-o iflcre#^..*. 

- 13 - 
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3. ) shu* the epidemics, which were reported to he racing in 

the sain concentration carp, would be avoided and 

4. ) the general living standard of the detainee# could be 

laproved. 

He conoidered it particularly U^artant, that control agencies 

should bo established, which should supervise the consumption 

of food to be allocated to carp IV and should also take cnre 

that additional food which sight perhaps be available from 

our own agricultural sources should actually roach the detai¬ 

nees. 

The negotiations which the works management then conducted 

resulted in foceoter 1942 or January 1943 in the Sconomlc l>ain 

Office of the S3 declaring that they -greed to our taking over 

of the catering as fren -•ebruaiy 1943. The competency was 

defined as follow*: 

The IG took over the purchase and the supply of the kitchon of 

cwnp IV, on the baila of flguros given to them by tho nonngo- 

m*nt of eafltpi IV. Those figuro* formod the basis of the claim 

to all rationed food in agreement with the usual ratlono for 

detainees. For 8C> of tho dotaineos ve manned to get tho 

rations for heavy workers from tho Industrial Inspection Board, 

and for 20 the ration* for over-time workers. Tho food was 

cooked by dotainoes in kitchen IV undor the supervision of a 

kltchon-karo and an SS-SchArfuehrer. The technical supervision 

as well as tho consumption of food vre in tho hand* of a 

kitchon inspector employed by u*. 

The SS furniehod the kitchon personnel and supervised tho 

distribution of food in the enmo itself; »• wo were not 

14 - 
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allowed to enter the c?=n, I only know that it was distributed 

by the so-called case-elders. 

re noroly supervised the bulk of the food -e regards quality and 

quantity whoa it who transported in thomr^-containers froa the 

Idtchon iato the canp. 

All conus, including thc-.e for tbo detainees, were oer.t to our 

verkB physician, and only if there were any eosplalnts, they 

were coat back by his with notes i*nd alterations attached. The 

exact nuxbor of calorie* cay atill bo ro-constructod today if, 

ho c:*n bo aeon free the attached table, ono *ddo 250 gr of 

vegetable* daily to rat lone feed, then this *seunte to a aininun 

nuabor of 2,375 calorie*. The actual allocation whb in fact aero, 

hb largo;»aount* of ro»dy cade eoupe etc. were allocated to 

tho easp. 

The health of tho '.otalnce* was Influenced only favorably by tho 

f-ct that the 1.3. took charge of tho caintonanco ontablishraont. 

i'or did tho Btato of health doteriorato during all thle tine. 

I do not know anything of hungor oodoca, Just U I do not know 

of any inentOB who wore suonosod to h»vo died cf starvation. A 

comparison with tho food rocoivod by 3rltlsh prisoner* of war cannot 

bo aado horo, m in addition to bottor ration* they voro givon 

quantitios of fat takon froa Hod-Cross-packagos which wore in¬ 

tended for tho bonoflt of all prisoners of war. Tho coquonco of 

the distribution quotas occn froa the point of vlow of Calorioo 

wao tho following: 

-15- 
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I.! Heavy workers (Gcr=»cat Tronchncn, Jugoslavs, Croatiaas, 

-Xitchncn, * len 1 u<;s etc.) 

3.) British orisocora of wax 

3.) Dotalnoia 

•».) Eastern workers 

5. ) ?oloa 

6. ) Thoao fed in tho cacps (feeding of over-tiro workers; Ocrcan 

technicians, -'ffico workers, also foreigners, ir. pa far as 

they woro not included in tho catering for hoa.vy workors). 

In establishing tho catoring aorvico in c-np IV wo woro faced 

with ontiroly now probloce boe-ueo, as eontionod boforo, wo did 

not ha.vo pay influcnco on tho distribution of food, /hat 

harivonod in fp.ct waa that all nocoaaary foodatuffa, including 

rp.tionod goods, woro au-Tpliod to tho kitchon by ue, in -groomont 

with tho gonoral rations fer dotainces, and in a-ddition to a. 

supplementary heavy worker* ration for 8C'J of tho dotalnoos, 

which was, howovrr, givnn to ovorybody. This food was oroparod 

and cookod in the kitchen by dotainoca who wore undor tho 

supervision of -a SS-Schaxfuohrcr. whilst ono of our kltchon- 

inspootera h-d tho tochnical supervision. Tho quantities woro 

calculr.tod on tho basis of tho currort nuabor of casp-ln=ntoo, which 

was given to ue by tho ea=p aanagonont; tho coneuspUon of thoao 

quantities was aunorvlaod by tho kitchon-kapc as woll as by tho 

SS-5chaxfuohrcr -ad our kitchon-lnapoctor. Any griovancoa 

arising would h-vo had to bo dealt with by our dcoaxtmont 

"control of consumption" which sorved as intorcodiary dop-rtnont. 

After hp.virg toon pron-.rci tho food was son*, in thoraoo-con- 

taincra to tho building aito at lunch-tino and in tho ovonlng 

it waa oont to tho c*Bp. '<o had no influence on tho diotrlbution 

in detail. Any ccanlainta -xising wore aithor =-do by tho 

iotpinceo thenbo1voe directly to our kitchen inspectors, or woro 

paasod on via the works canagonont to nc. 

- 16 - 
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It le only n'turn.1 thftt is auch ft W50 o-.«crlrg cat/0>lior:«nt, 

os nil doedlocfcs nreao, because esc of the trucks h»d n bronk- 

devn or for boec other reason. In scat of the eases thoao doad- 

loclca were resediod by tho individuals in charge -x.d only in 

very fow eases wm it necessary for so to intervene. 

To wore obliged to draw nil sent- and broad supplies froc eon- 

contrfttion crx? patablisbaonta.’ The bred w*.a sonaidorod to bo 

of good quality. Tho quality of tho coat w»« also e-tlsfactory 

r.t tho boglnr.irg, but dotorioratod later, when horno-acat waa 

auoolicd to tho dotainso-CKao alaoat oxcluniToly. Cesolalnta 

for tho rceody of thia deficiency tado by ua to the cattlo- 

broodora-assoeiation, Ucsor Siloala, wore rofuaod. 

Tho kitchen of caep IV v.t furnished with alnont 40 cooklrg 

vooaola k 3C0 litro, which ware ©peratod by a ton*, potr.to- 

pooling BftChisAa -nd general vogottblc-cuttlng-aachinco voro 

availablo in tuffieiont nuabora. Alao ft rofrigerator with a 

voluao of 7,5 cubic s. tore. A eooar»to food-atoro and ft uotato- 

utorrgo-roos with a leading capacity up to 30C ton- wore nlao 

nttftchod to tho kitchcn-cBt»bliabsents of canp IV. Tho 

proainoa originally intosdod ft* =oaa h-lla, which voro directly 

attached to the kitchon, wore lator on uood in addition to 

tho kitchon when the nusber of cnsp-issntoa had iscronaod and 

thua coro aoaco vat noolcd, 

Accounta wore aottlod through the cain book-kaooing dopartaont. 

I do sot knew .nyihlcg about tho -greenest concorning tho 
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ecttloment of Accounts for tho food with the main supply 

depot, as these -Ifaira were do*lt with by our Accounts 

department, cn which I had no personal influence. I can 

recomber that generally SX 1.60 were ostia*ted by uo to 

bo spont on full rations por bond. Tho price for tho full 

rations dct day, also the rations for hoary workoro, 

(•counted tc EX 1.-. Tho rest of Hef. 6C w*s oxclusivoly 

paid by the cl ant. 

c.) Catcr^fer-ttoorisccers-cf-war. 

As tho number of prisoners of war, compared with tho total 

nueber of thoso catorod for, was very low, and as apodal 

wlehos cr ccmplaints were never roicod by tho orlaonor of 

war crap, I w»o net much concornod with tho kltchon. 

All diocussicns cr other cattors wero olthor doalt with 

by our kltchon inspector or the aanagor of our Admini¬ 

strative doparUont. In any cato, shor t convorsationo with 

tho fchncacht e*sp-lcador aevor rovoalod *ny griovaccon. 

It has often boon observed that British prisoners gavo 

some of thoir soup to civilian workers cn tho building 

nito. 

3.) ?atorln^ for forolgn civilians: 

•'ll foreign workers wero included in tho commun-l fooling 

scheme pxd rocoived 80;* of tho heavy workers r-tion. -xcopt 

for tho Poles and the Eastern workers thoir rations wero 

tho Deco as tho Gor=«n rations. The rations for Polish 

hoary workers wore loss, but wore still more than thoso 

of fiorr»n overtime workers. In ordor to adcot - uniform 

policy in the cr»ctic*l replication of tho foeding schomo 

for -lastore workers »ni Polos 

- 10 - 
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both ration-schemea were combined by u« in agreement with the 

Land ITood Cffice. In this case, tco, sufficient amounts of 

nutricioua food y».i supplied, *s theae kitchens received largo 

quantities cf ready-made soups, end fresh end suited vogotablos. 

In contrast to the German rations, we did not differentiate 

between rations for over-time, camp, »nd heavy workers in tho 

case cf foreigners. The 8C;j additional ration for liepvy workers 

was distributed to all. This was particularly easy in thia 

case, because all foreigners were fed by the camps in the firot 

place. AO it all Gena an kitchens, the control system was tho 

following: 

The kitchens were su-jolied according to their varying ration¬ 

ing strength by the storage administration at the order of the 

Department for the Control of Consumition. The chief cook was 

under the supervision cf the kitchen service department as 

regards technical and personal natters, he was checked by a 

kitchen lr.ooector several times a d«y, who also exnnlnod the 

quality and quantity of the food. The chief cook was obll.jod 

to have a report on the food, as well »s on the quantity of tho 

cold meals (bread, fnt, cheese etc.) entered daily in a so- 

called food control book by two workers who had to be changed 

each day. In addition there was a dally check made by e. 

plant engineer, who »lso had to write a report. Alio tho «aap- 

loader. If there were any complaints, this report on tho 

check-uo vm inaoiletely submitted to the head office of tho 

maintenance establishment which carried out investigations 

ax.4 remedied complaints, which had been found to bo justified. 

The menu was drawn up by the kitchen department »nd was 

submitted to the works physlcl»n fcr hie opinion. 

- 10 - 
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All the civilian workers, including foreigners, gave the 

inpressisn of being yell-fed end healthy. 

Although the zain ntorersezs were within the work aroas and 

although the kitchens, toe, were within the cam", 1 nit net 

aware of ary feed thefto having occurred. 

In pgreezont with the zedicel departzor.t a. dietary kitchen wan 

established with a capacity of 6CC-6CC esals per day. >.ore the 

following were prepared: 

1. ) easily digestiblo zeule 

2. ) special diete end 

3. ) oa.ltloBs zeals. 

All the esployeee and workers occupied at the plant, including 

all foreigners, vero fed here together according to the direc¬ 

tions of the olant physician. Invalids who had been discharged 

frea hospital ar.d wore in need of eero, gained uo to 2C jodr.do 

in weights within f. weeks. 

At ciunp V. a kitchen for chillren we* establl»hed, where babies 

and snail children of foreign fexelo workers were fed separately. 

In asreeaont with the office for fnt and dairy econoay, they 

wero supplied with nllk direct fraz our fam. 

Various inspections of our kitchen and caintenanee establinhnent 

by official* froa the :*e.3e*Che=. (iener»lbevcllcaachtlgtor 

Chomio - General Plenipotentiary Cheaistry) and by canagore of 

sizllar large nalntenance decartzentc all zrevod that for 

toper Gilesip in ary case the technical estp.bliphzont, the 

organisation and the quantity and quality of food were uniouo. 

-2C - 
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'orkers who were tr'naferred to us free other ulontn were 

of the spze opinion. It happened repeatedly that workers 

cut short their leave »r4 returned ^recaturely because at 

hoxe they di-l cot get the s«e food as in As (Auschwitz). 

4.) Gssor-1: 

-he reason why, in «*y 1342, I accepted the B.»n*>ge=cnt of the 

nalnter.ar.ee establishaents tf the I.G,-plant was, *ucrg 

others, that I w-.s giver, far reaching t'roslnea with regard 

to the planning and established of the dorart&cnts, arid in 

providing soans (credits, ccnitngonts) which x*ko it seen 

possible tv no to establish a xodel departed even in 1942. 

Ir. the course of 1942. 1943 and 1944, tho following wore 

built and fittol out: 

1. ) 20 kitchens with a tally capacity of 32C0C coals which 

at the various kitchens differed between GOO and 10 OCO, 

2. ) 1 neat factory with a r.onthly capacity of 70 OCO kg, 

3. ) 1 sauerkraut factory with a capacity of 4CO tono, 

4. ) large naf tin, 4200 sq. eotor storage noaco, 

5. ) 5 ootato otorerooBs with altogether 30 OX> qx storage o-nco, 

6. ) 14 canto on* with boor tu^ly and re-t roor-s. boor con- 

susntion up to GCO tons cer week, 

7. ) 10 B lo stores where coxxoditios of d-ily lifo Including 

bo—called r»ro cerscoditios -nd tobacco wero sold, 

8. ) 1 shoe rc-Tir shoo with branches -t -11 canros whoro 

35C -airs cf shoos wero zendod d-ily, 
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9.) 1 e»in tailor shop with branches at all easpa whore clothij^ 

repairs wero Carried out by altogether about 60 BOPaotroBaea' 

and tailors. 

Cho cost price for thoto kitchens •»! np.intenance departments 

which were built -nd fitted in the scat oodern way, w*s, »s I 

wp.b told, 7 cillion 3k. The butcher’ a shoe whore 3C con woro 

ocployed, was flttod with a cold-c»or*ge ch»nber which allowed 

e. free sing from plus 8 degree# Coleiua to minus 17 degreoB 

Celsius. The basements of tho storohouBos wore built In the to¬ 

e-lied Crete arch binding construction (Ilroufcrgonbindorbp.u) 

which allo-ied for a eafo -nd »bsoluto weather proof storage. 

Tho eotabllahxont of those departments in particular has coot 

ononsouo sues. 

I have to state hero that I was r.ovor fofuaod financial moans 

by tho work can*g«mont for tho ostablitheont or tho inotrll-.tion 

of thono bulldingo. Tho problem of oxpcndlturo novar ul-yod a 

part in relation to the fooling of all thoso taking moaln. 

‘•Bpocially Dr. A^BROS -nd Dr. IX/dHHF'LD lMd Btroon or. tho fp.ct 

that tho fare which in itself was unr-rofltablo (approximately 

1000 ha), and tho cart eond of -tout VCO morgen (roughly 525 

p.croo) wero usod for tho malntonnneo of all, so th»t they 

could provide victuals in addition to tho r-tionod food. 

ifuornbarg, 27 Juno 1947 

signed: Paul R JHH0LD 

P®ul H INKOLD 
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I hereby testify the °.hovo Biga-.ture of .'ir. ?»ul H^I.-XOLD 

whic^ v»b %od»y p.''flxed bof*ro re. 

-Xio 'nhorg, 27 June 1947 

signed: 2r. S^IHL 

3r. Alfred 1T.IDL 

Attc rnoy-*t-L»w 

"A SRTI7ED 7.-.UL CO.-T* 
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forkera pr.d eaployeou rrisoncrsofv'f 

nerval leng hour he*yy 
workers vorkor® 

oornpJ long htary_ 
r^-ione hour vor*. work 

mot 10G0 1800 2*00 1600 8CC 1520 1920 
butter 675 675 675 950 M —• •4 

C»Jg>TitO 2CC 280 35C - 875 930 133C 
ryo bread 73CC S7CC- 12SCC 1C3C0 93C0 1050C 13000 
white brod 200C 2C00 2C00 2CCC - — - 

coreale 5C0 500 - 500 5CC 850 • 85C 850 

Bamplad6 vco 700 700 7C0 700 700 700 

“ug'-.r 9C0 9CC 903 900 700 7 or 700 

coffo substitutes 250 230 250 250 250 259 250 ■ f « ’ - ■ 
bouj substitutes 850 8=0 85C 85C 8=9 350 850 

potatooe 2C 0.0 T Of.O 30 009 
choose 125 125 125 125 125 125 125 
cottage choose 250 25 C 23C 350 125 125 125 

skimaed milk 1 IS 15 15 15 5 5 5 

pr.lc.ad I to - - 250 •• - «• — 

' .~'~a;ri« -°mciRi?E2P~ ' c°°c?s:r?^°° 
noraJ 

long hour 
workers 

ho »ry 
worker® 

cors-a long hour 
vo near o 

heavy 
workers 

aa «««■ •• »a» 

Bfir.t 8C0 1200 1600 " 800 12C0 ’ 1600 

but tor • . •• — - - - 

c.-rgarinc 520 6CC 800 520 600 80C 

ryo browl 10400 1C4C0 13600 lCdOO 10400 13600 

white bro*.d — - — - - 

co roads 6GC 6CC 6CO SCO 600 6CC 

ma.m«d».do •100 400 4CO 700 700 7C0 

sugar 440 44C <4C - - — 

coffa aubotltutos 125 125 125 125 125 125 

soup substitutes • 850 650 850 950 850 850 

pota.tooo 30 OCO 30 000 

choose l:» 12S 125 — • 

cottage chcoso i:j5 125 125 125 125 135 
a* 

sklamod milk 5 5 5 5 5 5 

aniS'l fats — — — - - — 

------ 

"“rclcs 

no rc»d Ion*. hour 
worker* SSSKr. 

=0’.t 750 1150 1*‘C0 

butter - - 

aRrgarlno 5CC 590 750 

ryo broad 1CCCC 1CCCC 13000 

white broa.d — - — 

ccre?dc 6CO see 600 • 
icprcolKdo 400 400 . 400 

sugar 440 440 440 

coffco eubstitutos 250 250 350 

soup substitutes 850 850 95C 

potatoes 

choose 125 
30 CCC 

125 125 
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to reel 
lor^ hour* 
workers 

how 
workora 

eottpgc cheese 
nlcl--od cllk 1 
ntici'l fp.ts 

?or p.ll: 25C gr. vcgt>:»fcleB per dpy 

"A cortifici two coty" 

ilucrr.tiarg, * •'ct>r\i»ry 194* 
• ifited: Dr. Alfrod SS!E. 

Dr. Alfred fflIDL 
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Affidavit. 

Gaorg hard ocok , torn 23 .cril 1898 *t Kloinhoubn.ch/ 

.■’-In, ■t present rodding »t uorzburg, Sj\ndcrbr»cu, Jtuonzatrp.sso, 

hwo teen c-utiened th-.t I rondcr cysclf liable to uuniahnant by 

c-kln~ p Wlfl -xfidp.vit. I dccl»ro on o».th th**.t r.y at*toiont i» 

•rue end vrs c-lc In «rdor to to subnittcd *s cvldonco to tho 

Military Tribur.pl, ?-l».co of Justice, Hucrenborg, Gcrapsy. 

In .'ovesbor 1041 I w**.s ong’gcd by tho 1.3. . e.rbonindurtrlo A.G. 

p.n n«*n»gor of tho rceros.tlon hone -.t tho /.uschvlfiz ol-nt, Uppor 

SiWi*; I took up ry nosition on 1 .xconbcr 1941. In rluv of 

ny gre-.t wetleal experiences I w«ie -dsc, within tho ar-inton-nco 

dcpp.rtnont, out in ch-rgo of the cet-.bliohmont, org-niz-tlon 

pxd perepient control of *-11 works -nd c-;sp kitchens, jn *. 

result of tho or.orr.ous dorolcpcont of the AUochwlts ulmts thora 

•rforo cctp.blishod within p short tine 28 kitchens with * lrrr.o 

butchor's shop. In tho end those kitchono h-.d to orevido food for 

-.bout 30 CCC pocplo, including ins-.tos. Lr.tcr on, two kitchen 

inspectors voro pl*cad ».t ay dispcspl who w.-ro rosoonsiblo to tr.o 

for tho c-rrylng out of the fooling, nborc all for tho conroloto 

supply of tho offici-lly fixed rations to the v-riouo c-.to-orios 

of neoplo to bo foi. 

Tho supply of -11 kltchonn with r-.tionod food, oxclusivo of mo-.t, vra 

c-rried cut In ouch - w»y th-t the goedt^roro coacutcd by *. contrp.1 

office of the cl-nt recording to the nuzber of peonlo fod by creh 
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kit chon, *ad tho storehouse wps thereupon dlroctod to h»ad out 

thccc quantities. Tho hewl cook of every kitchen h»d to chock pad 

p.cxr.owlcdgo pdl weights at tho tine of supply. Cold =0*2 s woro 

pp.ckod pnl distributed p.t » contrpl doppxtncnt by about 40 

Polish women under the supervision of Fr«u SOSI-US (Polish). 

it the distributing points for cold ce-ls, scpIcb were ©revidod 

in ovory kitchen to that tho workers could check for themselves 

tho rations they were entitled to draw, which were posted up 

p.t those iclnta. 

lr (*xocnert 
Personally, I >»»■' •• with the number of cplorloa. I always 

triod to cpjco thu food varied «ad rich in vitamins by frosh 

vcgotp.blon. Tho conus w:rc of course lptor subalttod to tho 

epjnp physician, I>r. PZSCHL, who hpl tho calorics ernputod. 

All kitchens were cqulppod with tho newest instruc. nts in 

kltchon technique, such *■ oluciniua boilors, rcp-stin/: oppn- 

rp.tuo, olcctrVcpl hearths pad stoves, cold "tor-go rcoso, 

unlvorsol macplnpo, ouch u slncors otc. Purthoraoro, tho 

groatoot corn w».o t»kon regarding the hygienic pad oocipj 

conditions of tho porsonr.ol orploy^d in those places, (drccnlng 

room, washing rcono, showers for sen -nd wonen, bright largo 

working rocss, sooclpl counter" for beer within tho largo 

dicing rocr.o, cold teal buffets, putecatic v.ashinG-up 

snohinon). 

An far no I ruBcnber, th foodlng of tho locates was cprrlod 

out - until cr-rp IY w«o t«)c*.n ov.r (October 1942) - ».t tho 

provi.slon-1 kitchen for locates In cpno I in the fora of 

p. biyik.r soup which v-n supplied luring lunch tlco. 

- 26 - 
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Ic order to iacrcvc tho conditions of tho inm^.ton, o*jnp 

IV which in f*.ct w=*s opmsxkcd p.s * c«n for other workoro, w«a 

catp.blinhcd <*s cps? for ina*.tcs on tho initip.tivo rf Dr. 

HU RETOLD. Here thcro w»a * l*rgo kltchon with 16 nlualniun 

boilers pad the c=so nusbor tf enpaol boilors, 4 rotating ppppx*- 

tua, 2 univeropJ. c*chlnoe, 1 =o».t cinccr, 1 cold stor-go roon, 
7,5 large working r«on, 1 l*r«e dining rocn, 
h*lf of which wps l».tcr tr»nsfor=cd into *. rf***zin for food, 

pad p. cpatcon. Thio i«\r6C kltchon *la© h»d * l"X«o j.'tnto 

atorohouso of its cwn. 

'/hoc c*np IV w-fl occupied in October 19-12, tho ol-nt did 

not p.t once t»Jco ovor tho feeding of tho lnn**.to« but only fron 

tho spring of 1943, *bcut April/key. Ic ry coploynont p.t tho 

rocrcp.ticn house I lopxnod froa diBcuosions batwcon con free 

tho plpJiVp-ln p*rticulpr froa tnlks in which Dr. IWlHEViLD took 

ppxt, thr.t/tho plant itBOlf wished to tfOco ovor tho fcodix* of 

tho innntba. According to these tnlks. tho re*son w»s th-.t by 

r.o?ns of this ec*outo the ©lent cpn~gcncnt wiohed to oovor *11 

connection of tho inaAtca with tho concontr-.tlon cpsp, in 

order to chock for thceaclvoa whothor tho innp.tos rocoivod tho 

rations to which they wore or.titlod. I did not tpko npxt in thooo 

diocuooiono myself, but OYorhoerd them whilo ouporvlBlnc tho 

aorvico p.t tho recreation house. Tho I.O. courccn of suoply. 

ouch *s f*rcs pad plant nurseries wero pIso discussed with h 

view to cnlrxgins then, •'ad utilising then for tho fcoding of 

tho dotp-inecs. 

- 27 - 
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Aa I hove Already stated p.bcTo, the fooi-stuffs wore 

suppliod by tho plv.t in ouch ». v»y th«it the r*tiono voro 

c»lcul*.ted on tho he.aie of tho ration strength and tho food- 

■ tuff a delivered through our calculation center (Boroehnungo- 

tentrhlo)* As * w“-9 Personally rcaoonalblo for tho largo acalo 

butchora ahrp, I carecn»lly took tho trcublc tc obtain better 

quplitica, -nd particularly perk, free tho cocao n ohAmbloo 

of tho Xattovitz Blp.ughtcr-hcunc; however, 1 had to comply 

with the instructions of the X-ttevitz Cattle Breeding 

Aflaociaticr., which forb'do tho uao of untatloncd moat within 

my largc-scalo butehcro nhoj -ai instructed mo to covor my 

roquiroeonts for the dotaincca kitchen free tho conccntr-tlon 

c»cp p.t AUBChwitz. According to official rcgulationo, only 

unratlonod moat and sausage could bo given to dotMneon. Tho 

goods wore vcighod »nd oxanlncd by tho SS *ad proparod by tho 

dotaincca. Tho kitchon-inspector /URZJSG2R w».i appointed to 

suporviao tho handling of tho catori*l for tho dotainoss. 

Having boon prop-.rod, the food was then takon to tho various 

huto pad dlttributod by tho hut overoeor (Knoo). 

Tho weekly quantltioo cf food-ntuffs supplied to tho dotftlnooa1 

kit chon gave oach eerson authorised to receive rations, At lonat 

throe tlnoa the exeunt of focd-ctuffc avall~.blo on tho presont 

dpy ordinary rKtlon sard. I fa ro Ionrr able tc romombor . 

calory statistics. I no longer pcabobb pay documents or cay 

ccr.u-shcctB, neither px I able tc givo pa exact list of tho food¬ 

stuffs conaucod (L-lly. Tho norm*! dally ration distributed 

however, w*s approximately ab follcwc: In the morning l/2 lltro 
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coffcd, at aidday 3/4 litre Buna souo, is the evening, on 

returning, * dianor consisting of a stew containing vogctp.blcs 

>nd potatoes, -Including neat twice a week, and an oqual anount 

of sausage,. besidoe this, at low*. 4CO-SCC gram cf bread, 

about 40 gr*cs of fat olus choose, sugar, carn-lado or othor 

additional articles. All the kltchona wore lnstructod to givo 

the dotp.inoos.tho retains of the aidday provisions hb aocond 

holpiegs. The npoop.rp.nco of the dotninocs whs bettor than that 

of the ordinary werkor of today; I any spy, considerably bottor. 

Ac far as I oould see fros ay aquaintpxcc with tho dotal- 

cocs - and I did held convcrop.tlona with then, in opito of tho 

fact thp.t this w-.s strictly forbidden by tho SS - tho rations 

were considerably hotter th»n in tho Auschwitz * 

concentration c»np. Tho gcr.er»l ooinion w-« that whoovor wan 

housed in tho crap had no noed to complain of tho food. I 

hoard nothin*: of c-oos of oedeta caused by hungor, nolthor did 

I hear that »ry i tea*, os of can? IV hod diod of hungor. I havo 

ofton tocn in casp IV without announcing ny arrival, and I trlod 

tho food which was prepared in an apoetiaing w-y. Vurthomoro, 

oauorkrp.ut and soupo woro pr»vidod In order to cako tho noala 

frois tho dct&lnoos kitchon norc substantial; thoso woro availablo 

ts us in groat quantities, since wo n»do and bought thorn oursolvoo. 

Any complaints, ovon if rolr.tlng to our own kitefcono, woro 

iMediately investigated »nd tho causo recoved. 

I ordered tho kitchon in can? I to sucply dally additional 

no ale to tho dctaincon in tho cobbler's shop and carpcntor's 
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Turtherecre the detainees ecployed in the Technical Cpop and in 

the neighborhood also received additional soup (3=>usupje) 

directly from our Boup kitchen or fron individual plant's. 

The 3ritiah pricsnera cf w»j were given the soup an oxtra 

focd supply; they also received the sane additional rationn ouch 

p.a aa.uorkr»ut, fresh vegetables and realy-cede aoucs. The Britiah 

criscnora of »w also received n»ny gift parcels free tho Bod 
0 

Crcaa. They »11 lcoked healthy and woll fed. 

Apprcxlfc'toly 8 to 10. j of the foreigners (chiefly .'oloe) did r.ot 

purt’Jeo of the food prepared by the plant kitchen -a thoy wore 

pwtly ^d independently and had thoir dccondonta within roach. 

Thcro was in fact 7ory little difference betwoen tho food givon 

to the ContAns ra» that which the foreigners rocoivod. All of 

thoc, *J co tho peraona fod independently woro given tho 3»usuppo. 

Undernourishment on tho p'rt of the fcrolgnora is out of tho 

question. Tho Ukrainians and othor labororn fron tho Bant 

actually gave enc tho iaprooiioi! cf being woll fod. 

-Ta.ch kitchon, evon that for the foreigners, c»so undor a ayston 

of food control. This waa carried cut by two authorirod peraona, 

who took it in turns to writo down their opinion on tho quality 

-nd tho quantity of tho food in tho d-ily report sheet cf -tho 

kitchon control book. In •diit'.on tho kitchor.s woro oxaainod 
• 

by tho inspectors in ch.>rgo at least onco • dny. I do not know 

of “a;- looting or thefts ha.'.ng occurred. 

3C - 
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Special diets wero supplied uoon doctor1 s orders by the spociAl 

diot kitchen, which I hnd icstnlled for thr.t duhobo, /o 

distinction was BAdo between G*rs*ns foreigners. 

In 8«rp V (Eastern workers *r.d rofugees fres the Ait) I cstA.b- 
* 

lishod a childrens' kitchen. The childrens' kitchen j*nd soocIaJ. 

diot kitchen, to which I devoted p*rticul»r care, wore plenti¬ 

fully suppliod with Additional ^u<*ntitics of the host rAtior.od 

foodstuffs, chiefly fsrlr.ACdous food »nd ceroAls, fAts And 

froih 7Qgetables. Foreign wonon with Vy.bios ».t Cynp I reeoivod 

thoir full-cro»n cilk or. spioiAl cortifiCAtes. At Cabo V tho 

childrens' kitchen reeoivod full-cra-c allk dAily from our 

cstAte At Dwory. 

Tho food suTjliod At tho Auschwitz IC plant was ndmittodly tho 

tost in Ifcuor Sllosln -• was confirmed by tho Authorities And by 

workers who hAd Also worked At other plants. 

Tho r.uabor of kitchons installed - including JyninA Orubo and 

Fuorctotgrubo - totAllod 28, including a totAl nusbor of 230 to 

3Cfc boilers with a crpAClty of 30C litres each. To this nust bo 

eddod A largo sC”lo butchers *hcp whoro 70 to 75C0C kllogri'Bo of 

coat wero handlod during ever;' rAtion porlod, and largo cold 

otorago roons, dosp»tch rooms, »x.d roens whoro tho food wvs 

Apportioned. 

There were -Iso a hugo w»rcho*:<o, sauerkraut silos, 4 largo 

potA.to store roons, and several largo vogot-blo store rooms for 

the winter renuirenonts. 

The pl-nt E'n-g cent in a test generous nannor did everything 

pooniblo, in particular with r.g»rd to food sunolios. 

I must give particular pr.aiso to Dr. IX? P.-J.’LD. *J.o was 
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oxceptlocally intor,.«tcd in pII sosi-l quoatlona, in p»rticul»r 

in the propor feeding cf the Gor=-n *nl foreign l»borora pad 

pIbo tho dotpicooa. Ti=o «r.d *gPin ho injected tho leitchona with¬ 

out orovioualy -nncuncing hinaolf »ad "lao -akei tho laborers 

for thoir ccinicn -bout tha quality »cd qu-atity of the food, 

fuerzburg, ?C Juno 1947 

■lgnod^_Goorg 30HS 

Georg 30HN 

I hereby certify tho *bora aign-.ture to bo th-*t of :!orr 

Goorg 3CFu-. 

■ignad: Dr. Alfrod v'IIL 

Dr. Alfrod S2IDL 

tsaggiatfa 

r* Df- Alfrcl 13I3L, p.ttornoy, ccrtiiy tho -boro to ba & truo 

copy of the origin-1. 

.-uernborg, 29 o’-nu-ry 1040 

• ignod: Dr. Alfred S.'IDL 

It. .-.lfrod SDIDL 
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A ? ; I D A V I ? , 

I, Rudolf SAVA. rcaidont In Wns, Yftllatr. 45, formerly hot-A 

of the office cf the E-ir.*.on*nce ©atpbliehcent <*t tho IG-^l*nt 

e.t AUichvItz, h».vc begr. wrned th>.t I ror.dor cyaolf 11..bio to 

puniahsont by giving r f-lae Affidavit. I docl»ro on o-.th 

my atp.tcccnt la truo px.d w»« c*do to bo aubeitted ab ovidenco 

to tho ..ilit-ry Tribunpl Ho. VI *t tho PaIp.co of Juatico, 

i'Uorabcrg, Gora*-xy. 

At tho or.d of 1M3 tho eMoring for Cpx.c IV (honowits) ?leo 

teJeen 07or by tho mintonuco ortpbliahscnt of IG. -rcc thnt 

dp.to onward# I roccivcd tho personnel reporta of 3-ap IV dnily 

•■nd on tho bp.sio of thoac reports tho qu-aiitloa of food 

required per vock wore Alloc.Atod by co And I aIbo orlorod thoir 

colloctlon in p»rt dollvorlco. luring tho tico when det-inooo 

ntill continued to Arrivo ht iionowitz I only notlccl a 

inert.■•no And no fluctuntions, And pftor thla 1 only noticod aru*.llor 

fluctuntlona in thceo roporta on tho nurbor of oaploj^n, which 

novor oncoodod ICO to 2CC. I vculd doflnitoly h-vo noticod 

a dlaoroppncy pnd >.i fur hi I rccafccr it norcr occurrod. 

I should like to r.dd th-.t : oi'ton h.-.d tho istroaalon thr.t tho 

reports on tha nueber of O-jyieyfiu quotod cx**gger*tod flguroa 

in order to obtain coru Sure ,'oa tho dctr.lnnea1 kitchen. But I 

wn of the opinion thp.t these CxAgccr-.tod reportr. did not 

oxccod tho nur.ber of ICC to 2CC. 
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COCO.'ST 300K II, IRERJCELD 

ZXEBiSSLD DCCtt^I? i'o. 844 

'fc were unable to check the reporin cn cu=bor of cnoloyocB. 

iuornterg, 19 Boveaber 1947 

signed: Rudolf BAJA 

' Rudolf BAJA 

I ho rob/ certify tho '■bore signature, -ffixed before mo today, 

to bo thf.t of Harr Rudolf Zk A. 

Nuernberg, 18 .Tovonber 1947 

signed: H. TRASAIfiff 

Dr. Hoi ns TK^ajuUTT 

2SRTITIC*C__ 

I, vr. Alfrod S2IDL, *ttom.-;, hereby cortlfy tho -bovo to bo 

*. true copy of tho original. 

lPuornbcrg, 2P> Jrnup.r/ 1948 

siguoi: Dr. Alfred ilinL 

Pr. Alfred SSIPL 
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ICCUST'- 30CS II, I055S3SL9 
DUS2S5SLD DCCUKCBT So. 1C61 

Menu-she t for hoary worker* (kitchen for Polos' 
for tho period fro= 7 Peccober until 13 Doceaber 1943 

Date Breakfast a»u*uoto) hot bcr. it the cesp 
(aoup supplied it 
ol®co of wort; 

Monday 450 -rr^a* of ere id • taw, cabbie, potatooa 

V Dee. 30 » carfiarinc *oup 7C firm* of coat 

125 - chopao 750 firm* of potatoes 

d.ffoe - t a a - 

Tuesday 450 .r-m* of broad cabbage with a-uco 

8 Dec. 3C - aarfi»rlr.o nnd bollod potatoos 

70 ■ B~.UO*fiC *oup 75C firm* of pota¬ 

200 ■ pugar toes 

ceffoo - t o a - 

Wednesday 460 firms of bro-d Llvor-h-sh with 

9 Doc. 30 ■ n»rgi*rioo *cup •a.v>y cabb*go and 

7C - SaUS'fi© bollod potatoes 

eofico 70 fi so-t, 750 g pot a- 
tooa, - t o a. - 

Allocation of tobacco to -*oroont fed by the coccunlty kitchen, who 

pro not lr. poooosBlon of a scokor** ravion card. 

Ttaurodfty 450 firm* of brc»d boiled bocf, Javarlan 

10 Doc. 30 * a-rg-rlno soup cabbage »nd oot'tooa 

175 ■ J*C 70 fi coat, 76 fi octr.- 

_C2ffOO.. _ 

Friday *’50 firm* of broad roil C"bb»go with bollod 

11 Dee. 30 ■ rTfi trine soup potatoes, 

70 » s»u*»go 750 fi ootatoos 

coffee_ tea-_ 

Saturday <50 firms of bread braised coat with vo- 

12 Doc. 30 " e».rg*riio ocp gotabloo and ootatoco 

7C “ •■us-go 7C e coat, 750 g pota¬ 

C/ff-o toes, - t o a - 

Sunday 450 gr.-n* of rovet veal with bollod 

13 Doc. 3C B uarg.-jlnc ■eotatoos red cabbago- 

70 B SaUS-fiU S'-'UJ. turnlp 

__ 
coffee - t o a - 

CoQBUnntion of fit for soup 29 grass / for auppor 98 firpcB 

Subject to alterations* 

i'or tha correctness 
signed: H-EIHEE 

19 ?AHKi»LIIOSTHK AG 
aubchwlts—x'lant Uvo.-.r SIIobIi 
iaintenanco '.Rt-.bllohBoct 
signed: EEINHOLD 
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rocu&yz soon u, ixehpjsld 
EHE3RSSLD DCCOKEi.' :!o. 1061 

Mcnu-shc t for hairy worker* (kitchen for Polos^ 

Date 3rcpkf.>st Baugunre) 
(soap supplied R» 
pl“cc of work) 

hot seal it the camp 

Monday 4o0 gr-:aB cf bread Btow, cabbage, ootp.tooa 

7 Dee. 30 " cargnriEC B0Up 70 gr»CB of so at 

125 " chopBO 750 gr-=B of potntooe 

4.ffoo -to*-.- 

Tuesday 450 ,T-*KS of broad ca.bbrge with n"ucc 

8 Doc. 3C » narg»rino pal boilod 'jotatoos 

70 " saus»«c soup 750 grpjto of pota¬ 

200 ■ pug*r «*. toes 

coffee -ton- 

rfcdacadpy 450 gru of bro»d Liver-hash with 

9 Doc. 30 ■ c-rgarlrvo ocup savoy cnbb*go pad 

70 ■ •«u*40 boilod not“toob 

coffco 70 c aewt, 750 g potn- 

_ ^ ... ■- 
toos, -top.- 

Allocrtlon of tobacco to *>cr0one fed ty the coasunlty kitchen, who 

nro not In oonBoneior. cf p seeker' a r-vlon card. 

Thursday 450 grraa of brc*d Dolled bc'.f, Bavarian 

10 Dee. 30 » margarine »oup cabbage »nd eot’tooB 

175 ■ J « 70 g co»t, 75 e potp.- 

coffoo teos. -top.- 

irldpy -*50 gr»=s of broad rod cabbago with boilod 

11 Dee. 30 ■ =*JgPXiD0 ocup potatoes, 

70 9 s»uo*go 750 g -ootntoos 

_coffee__ -ten- 

Sp.turdpy <50 gr'aa of bread braised nop.t with vo- 

12 Doc. 30 " e»rg*rlio gotnblos cad ’jotntooo 

70 - l*UI“gO 7C g scat, 750 g pota¬ 

cff-c toes, - t o a 

Sunday 450 gras* of fcre* i rovst roal with boilod 

13 Doc. 3C “ org;\rinc -otatoos rad cnbbcgo- 

70 " tumip 

coffee -top.- 

Oonsusrotlon of fp.t for soup 28 gs ••la / for supper 68 grass 

Subjoct to pltoratlon*l 

For the correctness 
olgncd: H-ETIHCKB 

10 r*ABK.SIiH>STRI3 AO 
AXJ*ChwltZ-Ol*lDt Vvp^T SilOslft 
.-.aintenanoc ^Rtnblisbmont 
signed: BSXHHOLD 



10CUM ST BOOS II. JXBHBT&D 
JJ BEE L3 BOCCM SS >o. 1061 

(T.HTiriCAS 

I, Dr. Alfred JCirL, ..ttorray, certify the »boro oxtriot froa the 

aoeinl report for 1942/1943 of the Auschtfit* (Dpoor SlloslO 

pl*at of I.G. yexbonindu'tric to bo h truo copy of tfco origin?!. 

Su„rnb.rg, 26 J«nu».ry 1948 

nignod: Or. Alfred 31 XL 

Dr. Alfrod SBIH 

Attornoy 



# 
II 

30013" 3CCX/UEUFSL" 
stecvizs iccu:snt ico. ic6i 

. ,'cr.u for S', stern -erkers durin the o.riod 
;rca ? -ccartcr - ij I>ecc:iJ-r lv42. 

D-to Provided ~t work Hot ecals in the caao 

Iior.dr.y Soup 
7 “occihcr 

Goulnsch, turnips, 
potr.tocs 
60 nr. c.-t, 750 r. aotr.toos 
-Tor.- 

Tuesday -oup 
8 bococbcr 

Bavarian •r.bbr.yc with boiled 
potatoes 
750 ,r. potatoes 
- Tea- 

’ ednosdry Soup 
9 Geccmhcr 

Tripo, white cr.bba o and potatoes 
boilod in their s';ins 
(no neat for Sfficioncy Group 111) 
60 noat, 75G a. eotr.toos 
-Tor- 

Thursdry 3ou*> Livor hash, rcaiknlo 
10 Gocozber 

• 
potatoes 
60 do r.t 750 ;r. eotatoos 
-Tor.- 

Friday Soup 
11 Doccmbcr 

3* Yoy erbbadO and boilod potntooa 
750 jr. potatoos 
-Tea- 

3-t unlay -cup 
12 focoabor 

Bo of, • cooked vo..ctablo9, 
and 70tntoos 
60 r. oor.t, 750 -r. potr.tocs 
-Tor.- 

Sund-y Sou 
13 tocanbor 

Stowed ao-.fc, 
turnip c-bba^c and 
boilod X'trtoos 
60 ;r. cert 750 r. -jotrtoos 
- T 0 a - 

Alterations a~ - '>-■ a* do! /count of f'.t consuucd with evening norJ. 
-:- 66 ze./ 

with sou * proviso:', r.t work 26 ;t. 

Certified correct T.G. F^rbon Indus trio /..G. 
31 -nod Auschwitz plant U r>cr Silesia 

H-UTUrcr. G-terin." Service 
Si7icd: .*ZT ‘OLD 

Certificate of Conflrcation 

I, Sr. .Mfred -SIT!., attorney, hereby certify that the above oxcorpt 
fr<xu the doci-1 .caort for 1942 - 1943, of the I.G. Fnrbcnindustrio 
A.G. ‘.uschwits jlant, tlop^r Silcsi-, is - true copy of the origuinl. 

Si nod: St. .>’.frcd SSIDL 

.aired asist 

- yj - 

Nuember 2o Jrr.u-*ry 1946 



XCUS'T 3WX II EtEttPEIfl 
DUElFr2£ XCEEff No. 1061 

I cnu for Heavy workers 

(5orcL-n ’kitchen) 
-or t':c period fro= 7 December to 13 Decenbor 1942 

D'.to Erordtf-st Provided r.t work Ilot ao-ls in c-mp 

L'ond-'y 450 r. bre-d Soup 
7 Doccabcr 30 r. buttor 

61,5 r. choose 
coffco 

Oruol 
7ic.’tlod tripe with s-uco 
boiled pot-toes 

70 aert 750 ?r. pot,-.toes 
-Tee- 

Tuc3d-y 450 ;r. breed Soup soup 
G December 30 . r. butter icr.-ablcd c?rs with a-.shed 

70 _r. 3-usr^o pot .-.to 03 
200 r. 3uprr Savoy erbb-go 

coffee 750 '.r. ->ot.-.toc5 

-Ter.- 

Vednosdry 450 jr. bro-d Soup H-.usnr.chorsuppc (soup er.do . 
9 Decorator 30 jr. buttor froa scraps) 

70 pr. sr.usego stored bcof 

coffoc with 'p*“vy, potrtoos 
led c-bbrro 

70 ,jr. mo-t 750 -p*. -jotr.toos 
-Tor.- 

Alloc-tion of cl rrottos -nd tobacco for those receiving coaraunrl 
r.-tlona who 're ;^>o in possossicn of r aaokcra rr.tion c-rd. 

Thursd-y 450 r. bro-d Souo <licnn- aou*> 
10 Doccabcr 30 r. butter ieokod h-ra 

175 >’• rarra-lndo -ruorlav.ut 
coflLc ahed /ot-toos 

70 jr. jnoat 750 t. potatoes 
- Tc- - 

Frid-y 450 r. brord Soup Ihrloy aoup 
11 '-ecoaber 30 r. butter Savoy cr.bbr.50 with sauce 

70 r. enuango 3oilod potr.toes 
Coffco 750 r. X)t-.tOCB 

-Ter- 

Sr.fcurdry 450 bre-d S up - ixed. s.rnp 
12 Dococibcr 30 r. cutter 'cr.uan Sccfstork 

70 ?. a-.us", 'o • with rr.vy, bailed . 

coffee pot.-.toos, tumip-c-bbr -.0 

70 r. no.-t 750 y. Vetoes 
-Ton- 

Sundry 450 r. bra-d Soup 'bodlo sou*' 
13 December 30 r. butter rerstT perk 

70 r. sruisrjo red c-.bbrt-o 
coffco nrshet* potatoes 

with 'r.-.vy 
Pu eldin' 
70 r. ao-.t 750 t. -otr.toos 
-Tor.- 



DOCttSHT BOCK II .UBWP2LD 

dutofelt* “ecuiisrr ih. 1051 

/.Iterations oiay bo ai'.’.o J .’count of fct cwsunod with cvonin 
- seal 68 ^r. 

/count of fat consunec'. with soup 
province! at work 28 y. 

Bcsidos the rxnls stated above, a special diet w-s proparod dolly 
according to .‘Kwical instructions. In the Goraan cantcon, Gormans 

receive;’ S cigarettes par point on thoir so.kors' ration cards. 

In addition to the quantities of broad stated above ovory one 
included ip tho c ordinal fcod in schon. was ontitlod to half a 

oeko ratio.--card with 10CO t. for every rationin ' period. 
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sooesot 3cc* ii :usaPiiD 
uusaaFSLD xcu^arr n_. 1061 

I Moreover, by surronderir.- 450 t. Of brc- !, crlcc rr.t ion-points 
to the veiuo cf 339 :r. could bo obtained 3 ttocs in my one 
rnti-n inperiod. 

•'.pplicr-.tion for this cust bo nr.do when tho aoel-ccriis .*ro issued. 

Cert if io:’ c; rrcct I.G. Frjbcnindustrio .*..0. 

. .’jischnits plmt Upper Siloaia 
Si tic'*.: S.^3S24.OTH C-ter in- services 

3i-x.ee': ^ZIKHOLI/ 

CBIT1FIC..TH OF COiTLGl.TIOK 

I, >, .’JLfrod SEIIL, '•tt.-moy, horoby certify th^t tho ab-vo ex¬ 
cerpt fr a the S,cUl Soport f ;r 1942 - 1943, of tho I.G. F-.rben- 

in/ustric ..uschwitc nlrnt, Upper Jilcsi-, is - true copy of tho 
original. 

Kuornbor.26 January 1943 

3i nix!: >. .I free" SEIDI. 

Dr. .dfrod Soil'd 



iccuar? boo:: n ujsbzfsid 

DUffiRFELD DOCUHENT Hy. B47 

AFFIDAVIT. 

• • « 

I, udolf X.l.’A, resident cf Mainz, allstrasso 45, formerly 

office nana.or in the eaintcnancc establish.-, ent jf the I.G. Auschwitz 

plant, hove boon ceutionod th-.t by e-Jin a false statement. I 

render cysolf lia.blo to prnishoent, and I hcroby declare jn oath 

that my statements nro truo and wore made to be suboittod as 

cvidcnco before tho .'Hit ary Tribunal Ho, YI in the Palace of 

Justico, Kuernber Germany. 

With re. yard to tho ccnu-3hcot for Eastern workors cintninod in 

tho volume “Production Stru."lo -f tho Gcra-n Factories 1942-1943”. 

I.G. Farbenindustrio .'\kticn-osell3chaft, Auschwitz Plant, Upper 

Siloaia", an’ in t,hich thoro is r. inforna.ticn -s to tho broakfast 

meal (col-1 feed), I h'vo to state tho fo?J. win : At that time, at 

tho turn -f tho yoar 1942/43 the 3sstern workors wore dividod up 

into thrpo classes of offieioncy (I,II and HlJnhJch rccoivod 

v.-ryin; qu-ntitios cf cold rations. Sinco, f r lack cf sp.aco it 

vrs net possiblo to indicate thcao ti»rco different r..tien scaloo 

>n the actual menu sheet, - opeci-1 sheet was issued, as far as 

I c-n rowobor, which av separate st-t-sccnts with re -ard to tho 

ration-quantities for classes I, II and III. This shcot is not 

ava.ila.blo aeon tho s-aplo aanu-shoota, as theso only represent a. 

selection f tho cany jonu shoots which aro actually available 

(c.p. alee f r French workers, Italians etc.) 

Huombcij 1C irotfeeber 1947. 

Si ned: Audolf &Y. L\ 

.UDOLF Kia 
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■ccusn? 3co:i rf duefltfsld 
DOStRFELD DOCUKSI? No. 84? 

I hereby certify thet the- rbovc siTV-.turc of Herr Hudolf 

K.V./A, which nr3 r\f fixed before no tjxiry, is .authentic. 

Huernber , 1C I'ovcnbcr 1947. 

Si Tied: H. T.liB.'JiDT 

Dr. HSE:i TK-KXUT 
.'.ssistrjit Defonso Counsel 

• 

Certificate of Conflrar.tlon 

I, Dr. Alfred SEILL, hero by certify the rbovc to bo true 

copy of the ori inrl docuaont. 

Nuombor 26 Jrriurry 194C. 

oItkx’.: Dr. Alfred S2IDL 

x. Alfred ssidl 



A _.CKBIT BOCK II DUSSFSLD 
DUEB3FZZD XCK 3TT .’.'3. 72 

Affidavit. 

I, Dr. "alter SCrUffiSl, Stw’tsnt, fit present in the Court Prison of 

Nuernborp, ha.vo 'seen warned thrt by t-kin; a. falsa statement I rondor 

aysolf li-ablo to punistoent, and I hereby declare on oath that isy 

st~.tocent3 -re true -net wore c"dc in orcter to bo au oittoc1 -s ovidenco 

before the I'-ilitary Tribunal in tho Palace of .Justice, Kuernbor :, 

Go many. 

1.) In 1943 tho bic-synthetic substitution of albuncn by roe me of 

funpi, in accordance with tho au~';osticns and oxperinonts nndo 

by Dr. PSUHSIT rhd cysolf, w-s ra’ually brought from the ox- 

porisontal soa^o into tcohnic-1 areduction at tho plants at 

Zen tin Ooordon.au, and ".lph'lint" iildhauscn, .cstphallr, 

which wore under my ama .oocnt as ch.air.VJi f tho Vorstand. 

2.) In tho Autuan of 1943, I sont Herr Dr. Aubrs, 1.3. F.arbonin- 

dustrio AG, a saoplo of tho r. albuoon production Biesyn in s.ausr. v 

fore, .'.a ?r. 2SOOS found this not cnly pala.tablo by nlso 

valuable* -3 a. supplce*:nt-ry food, ho approachod no with tho 

request that a lar c quantity bo s-nt to Tr. DU3WFELD, I.G. 

Farben, Auschvits plant, far use in the plant. This too, was 

carried eut by several deliveries. 

3 . ) relic win this, Lr. LU£t.!F2LD visited cur Dcr.zin; -*Lmt with our 

Dr. PEUkGTT, in tho hepe of c ncludin a delivery a. xconont f>r 

a. ropular weekly supply ?f about two to throe ton3 of Biosyn 

s.ausa o. Since at that tioa however, tho hi-host itoich authorities 
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ZCCUL3I7 5O0X II EUSEFHi 
DUSR.L-EJD oxssswr ito. ?2 

had not yet iven peroission for th- ;onor-l use of Biosyn 

a&wji, it was ic>}33iblo for the tiro bain;, to ccncludo o 

doll very a racncnt. 

6.) In spite cf repeated requests later on, numerous visits to our 

Control Office of tho Bionrhr-*Gcao^lsch?Xt In Berlin -nd direct 

no-otictio.ac with tho Dentin; plant end fUdhnusen plant, tho 

dosiroc! supplies could not bo delivered sain.; to the proportioncto- 

ly small. production. 

Nuernbor25 June 1947- 

Si Tiadj "frlthor SCKEBSi 

Dr. -XTHfil SCHSffltt 

I hereby cortify th~t the rfc.vo si-nature f Herr b'.-.lthcr 

SCHE3S3, affixed boforo ix tjday, is authentic. 

fuernbor , 25 Jun- 1V67. 

Si -nc -r. ulfrod 6SI1L 

at. SSILL 

CS3TIFIC..TE OF COKFIE-.TIQiJ 

I, Dr. falthcr S3IDL, attorney, hereby certify that tho above 

is a true copy of tho orl;in-l docunont. 

Nuernbor*;, 26 January 1968. 

SijneO. Dr. Alfrod SZDL 

Ett. ALBIBD 3EIDL 



r.urse 

T 3T-r II Z7J~T?.7riiD 

.^r. 1.3 

ISTIliv-Ig 

I, Hermann P-ioss, -alrnt nodical assistant nr.d registered rale 

or..', dlainfectcr, rcai'cnt of Por.cfcld via V.-Jerc^c, Ufcrstrr.sso 36, 

have beep, cautioned that I reefer nyself liable 1- nunishnent by 

nc!rin« a falao ctatcccr.t. I -l eel arc na oath that ny st-tcicp.t la true 

®n*- wno nalo to be eufealttcd na evidence to the Military tribunal at the 

Palaco cf Juotico,. Ifuorr.bora-Ocrnanyi 

1.) Jren 1? K-venber 1941 u*> to 21 January 1945 (the day — oyncuation) 

I uau employed as flrat codioal nutlet»,~.t lr. the nodical dcprrtsent cf 

the 10 plant of Arachvita and vae In char -c of tho Twdliary no*‘col 

yoro^nnol, ouch aa plant ntdical assistants, nalo and fonalo aurora, 

doctor' a aocr. tarloa and disinfecting persoar.ol and had to draw up 

their duty roster. My position was tty nl to that of a nc.*.ic~l section 

chief vho la rcjpor.oiblo to tho plant for the execution of the ~hynlclar.n 

erdora by the nvraint acrter.nol or. tho 'no hand an4, -n t'-o othor bond, 

that they oro observed and receive further attention by the individual 

officoa of the plant, the contractors, the local authorities (l.abrr 

office, “ffico rf tho Ceunty Councillor, offioo o' the >anol >ct«r 

of the Ro^lrnal Public Ir.surar.co Inotituto etc.). (After'’AT da I vorVed 

la tho 10 branches Zcldcnou and Zronl.totoin), Thu* I »*aa employed a« 8«"n 

c.o tbo constructor.* *'cro ccrr-ertfod and tho cstabllshncnt *f a slcV 

haj- Ki.art fron the firat aid at.at ion already- in existence, was otartod 
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30CCKSS 3*V^C II X2?=JTZL3 
ir.~r. z?t: < a .: • 5 

- 3 - 

KccMcaI o-rj vfta -lvcr. >7 the Gerrw. ponol doctor (livin’ in Auschwitz) 

vhc carried out the dolly urfr-Msl^arioct Cxrr'natinn f«- the lmt, held 

sick fund consultation hours, Inspected the sick-bay, at that tine 

it was 3>r. nod. poschol, part tlno plant phyrid an. For X-rzy pictures 

(in case 'f accident) the X-ray Installation of the ''nti-nr.l ve*\lth 

Office nt Auschwitz was available, vhcro a specialist f-r puli 10 nary dl •- 

ooaaca of tho sroo office ex«r-ir.ci cusaccts at roralar Intervals. For 

the transports fren tho buildinn nlto(h'aaine cam*) to the ole!: ''ay 'r 

If rccuircl, the transfer to hospitals. (riiclitz, Ya’.ovlts, rtrenau, 

ICr.tt'wlts-dietcncos cf about 36 kiler.oter) tve anbulmccs were .avollribloj 

besides, Ir. cr.flo cf need, the private earn -f tho bull dir.-- ’iroetlrn 

could bo used at any tine. In health reneuroc r.c difference ’.'no nado In the 

trcr.tnor.t with re-rard to rail-.aallty; the nodical care, tho nodlcancnts 

nt diop-oal (bcu'ht nootly by the -alant and net at tho o:ocnso of tho 

lfati:nai Health Incuranoo) and tho bp.a’.-cco rod an-llnncca f'r thcrnoy 

(short wavo.hont trc-.trtrt, ultraviolet rays) vore :rontcd all t:-c worker* 

re ardico* «f nationality, the Gcr-ar.f as veil n« those 'f fthcr ni*ti"nall- 

tics. Tho werkerc lived In Auschwitz rr In the nel thb-uirh—.d or voro 

h'vocd d-olllni corns prcvldod by the ulant; their r/vencnta vero n^t 

rcctrlctcd. 

For prls'-r.crs housed, in working e-ms rf tho SS, special installations 

wore nvr.lla^lo within their eaaps 



itctbep: 3ooi: n njS2?3LS 
spsasysLD ■rcu?’*yr sc. 1:3 
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and ncdical care w*a civen exclusively by SS *ib''«icinn« rad SS nodical 

ur.ita (locally krcwn ae *Canp IV* or ■auno^on-vitt"), icvcYcr, In 

caaca cf accident and aorirua illr.casoi at tho placo />f work, *?iret lid* 

wo. a rendered by ua aa uaual, without ray diaeri-ination na often ra ve worr • 

called upon and if r.cccaarvry, tho trrae-v'rt tc tho workin': can? wra 

cexriod out in tfco raoper way by rabulraec, • 

Wth the incrcaao of pcraonr.ol, tho enlnflncnt *f tho temorray eick-b*y 

(wooden huta with central hcatirut, providod with nd Mti-nol atovea 

aa a preeratienary norauro) rad tho ir.crcaoo cf tho auxiliary ncflcnl 

atpff wpo cffcctc4 accordingly. The pntionta i^rrccinto' that they wero 

erred for?r.ureinr at off of their own nationality, roapcctlvcly by 

nenbere apoakint toir cvn 1«W« «i also tho Uvi.lcn of tho aidk- 

bny aa tc nationalities. Tho attontion rixon then waa recoilacd and 

proiacd.- In tho occcnd curator of 1942 tho followin-t nonber. veto 

added tc tho ncdical otoff: 

1, Plant Tjhyaieira Dr. nod. Totohol .. . 
(part tl-.o plant phyeiclra, ra,-con at tho hoapitol of Auach.l.t) 

2, Canp - and Bic)o-bi\y phyaicira Diclloh 
(practitioner, praol doctor). 

2.) That tho dovclcpncnt and -phero of t<*. of tho nodical donortoent «« 

Mven priority by the plant nra*;«cnt. i. undoubtedly proved by tho 

fact, that tho diaponaary via tho firat project to bo ocnplotodj tho 

X-ray-acction took up it a work aocnor than banned, Ir. July 1^2 vc wero 

in awaitlon 



xanss? ?wz ii yraz:3g> 
iwsiarsu) s?. i-'.3 
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tc transfer 

e) tho nodical sorvlco of the plant 
b) tho activity cf tho panel doctor 
c) the sick baya 

to tho dispensary - TJ - and hospital building, vhich fact I wish 

tc cnphaalso, since wa were tho first dopartnont »f tho plant to 

::ovc ir.tr a stonc-buildinc. Tho building direction etc. was still 

housed in huts. The disponsary was provided vith tho oost up - 

to-date c<iuipncr.ta and contained roens for 

a) 1st plant physician (chiof plan* physician) 

b) 2nd plant physician 
c) I.odlcal inspector in conforr.inoo **ith tho onlay or» a prof oooimal 

liability insurance association (at the sane tino advisory pleat 

physician to the plant r.snaPttnt in his ejpacifcjr as chiof physiol an 
of tho nunieipol hospital - eur :oon and -ynocrlo riat-). 

d) Panel doctor of tho Hod^nal Public Insurar.ee Instituto (3c~oxanin»v- 

tion offlco frr sickness insurar.co - and lr.Vr cfflcos). 

o) Tirat 4*1 Aid Station I (casualty station with a plmt nodical 
assistant in ch-x :c, eper. day and nlcht), 

f) X-ray ocetl-n (cno fcr.alo technical assistant) 
/;) nodical laboratory (one laboratory r.urao). 
h) Section for nodlcatcd baths and irradiation (short wove, vltrr.vWot 

rrys, sollux, hsnt Watroit etc.. vith cortlfiod therapist in charge). 

i) Crop physicians Ipsnsl dieters). 
j) I-cdical index cards (at tho disnesal -f the plant nhysici-.no, ernp 

physicians, panel doctors, nodical Inspector etc.). 
fc) ;->uaoh«id administration (with storo-roon, linen roon, ner.'div.-roon, 

hcuso-sorrica) 

1) Cloarlnt; Offico . . 
n) Storc-rcon for ncdioaccr.ts (the branch dispensary was r:'proved and 

in the couroo of boir.-v established). 
n) Storo-rcon for bondages vith ad^oinlnc roon frr sterilisation (table 

apparatus with diotillod water pracossor, and hot-alr-stcrilisor?. 

o) Offico for tho physician rn duty, 
p) Cental dopartnont. 

recldcs, tho fellrvin- depnrtreats were locate- in the annex or in the 

cellar: 
Office of tho ->lant sickness fund and branch 
Offico of tho General Municipal Koalth Insurance riiolitc (*->r worKrs 

<f building crntrnct-rs), 

nortuary with dissectInc reen. 

bailor roon for hot water. 

pvrn station for water supply. 

behind the dispensary (¥ building) there wero the sick beys separately 

fonood in. Tho sick-vords 
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by boln-; subdiviled Into rocns with 3,3,-1,5 and 6 bo's, rwmjittcd 

indivi dual trcatnor.t, according t? tho ca«o of IllnoBs, *ed vcro rll 

provided with running bet and cold water; each station ha' bnthin.- 

facilities an:', a kitchen for prop.arlnT r.cala. 

Jhuibcr of bo's: Station I 

Dcllvory- 
-*xhc»*•’: Station II 

Station III 
still wooden Station IV a 
huts with Station IV b 
own car.ltary installation 

13 beds and kitchcr. for c-lf. nunla, 
refrl-Tcrat''r. 

43 beds er.d 10 eoto for babies, 
51 bedo 
V. bods 
22 bc's(ur*vldod 'ar patients 

safforlnt fro.- -vinonary 
'»a?nsc) 

2C3 beds end l'* cots for brMca 

tender or lly reduced by D1 bods which were oeevie*. by oreonnol_ 

a) First Aid Post II 
Xact and Vest 

b) First Aid Post III 

Iran's Cerrp 
c) First Aid Pest V 

1C beds 
(cnerconey foot station ) 

20 beds (robuildir.*: nnf. 
oxt«r.alor. is planned) 

Z: beds (st-no building 
with bath otc.) 

®ius tfcoro ore still 5-i bods in the canoe; they wore in tho olck 

bays attached to the first all 'ostc, where tho earn nhyslclono held 

their ccnsultp.tl-n h?uro and ale* had their cuartors. 

Tr. tho rain dlsnccsary iuid tho si oh '“ays sf.tho dvolllnT ernpS-thorc 

wore therefore ir. all: Zb7 beds 
- 5-d 1C cote fer babies. 

? t? tho c-rnloti-r. of the ■Salscittcrbunkcr * (cor.crotc airraid 

hcltor for tho sick) sufficient shelters a ainst flholl splinters 

ere provided ir. the rx'cn of tho sick bays, respectively nil sick ner- 

s:ns were ovr.cur.tcd fror tho donscr-x*no- by tv- buses and tv? trucks 

f the plant. Tho transfer of the *-r.«gr section -nd of tho noin ward vW 

ilanncd, respectively corriod cut. The c-ncrctc airraid-shelter offered 

sefoty t~ tho nodical pors-nnol, the patients of the sicb-b-vys rn<* in 

addition could also shelter tho war invalids on* disbblo* persons. 
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Hcxt t- tho dispensary there v*<? the 'Aloulac station, which nil the 

iaccninc transports nr.-*, 'll tho innntea a? tho cn had to pans in turn. 

• 

It was a h-'t-rdr ^lv.t which had beer, cmplotcd m a priority b.as«n 

(about Sprln? 1902); there was certified disinfector in chnr-o. in 

oxter-aim of the boildinc was planned which vat tr be use’ an a 'isin- 

fectinc station and was t« have a aullr.tcr - and bonb-iroof ot-rc roan 
tho 

fpj/bclmclr.',s *f tho ir.-atos of the sick hays, which s'far had Vct. 

otircd in sick bay IV b. The dolruoin^ stations II and III, which vero 

in tho c-urao of ccnatruction, were to be ccuippod with on ultr.-v-sMrt- 

wr.vc lnst.alintim which was ernsidorod -no the n^at u^-te—-‘-to installo- 

tier. of its kind, 

Tho fcll'vlr.: dutios were divide'. «vcc thofulltino physicipnci 

1, Plant physician (Oerror.) plant ox-.-.1 nations, airraid pirccwtims, 
*cx«r.inatl'na dooidinc fltnosa for work, canp 
insnoctior.a, investigation -f eovreen of 

lnfoction. 
general Prmtltlmort X-ray ca-rlmtim 

"ot'nach/lvn ~a. 

2. Plant physiclan(Ccrrvan) Consultation hours on *'onol d-ct-r f^r Ocr—na, 
sick bay physician at tho rain diaponorry 

Crop phytic inn Dr. Pyetol Consultation heart f~r Poloa 

(p'lich) rick-bay physician at the rutin dispensary. 

Cr:.n -jhyoicinc Dr. gawmtki Consultation hours f «r Frloa an' Italia* a 
and for the Polish crop f”r non III. 

Cenp nhypiclon Dr. Swiorikew Consultation hours for all nationalities 

(First Aid Pont II) of canp II (3rst *hd Vert) 
living tr. can? II rkrn.atplo.-iet: in charr.o cf the hrrtbols 

(Russian) (Ocrmui and forcira prostitutes). 
Spoolallrt in skin diseases o tc. 
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Cssp Phyaicipfi Lr. CEaLaW* Surgery hours for eaco V and 
(?lret Aid Station V) Foreign 'I'omen' s Camp III 
Fnsidence: Casp 7 
First Aid station III (Armenian) 

.<11 German Pnd foreign physicians, in the regular ecplsjxent of IG 

(ft» factory or insurance physicians) oaxticioated in the first aid 

service for accidents and factor;- air raid precautions. 

Dentist. STF-JaLD Surgary for German and foreign ec- 
(Oeman) plyeos with ovn /--r»y equlomont 

(free insurance shysician) consulta¬ 
tion during factory routine exaxin:v- 
tiona. 

^•nUst^dHrL-hKO acting as assistant dentist 

In charge cf cle-xlsg station Registration of casualties according 

(German; to occupation grouts; consulting 
factory physician tc the factory 
management in his capacity as chief 
physician of the municipal hospital. 

STaluation of X-ray takas 

of casualties. 

Confidential physician Re-examinaUonr. for Insurance and 
(German) Deployment Office 

?°E329DSU Tho following factory-provided prrsonnol v»n at tho 
disposal of the factory and cast physicians: 

medical auxiliaries 50 persons 
clerks (card index) 1C 
kitchen and domestic help __17_*_ 

5Hn®y_C-!.2?_L2£5252r_i?ii-th,lt lB n t0**1 °f 77 persons 

In tho women's quartern of tho >.*in Ambulatorlus, a labor ward 

(deliver;' berth) had been equipped; on principle both Geraan and 

foreign motherr vero a.ssistod in childbirth by the German cldwifo- 

nuroe, who w«s also reeponeiblo for tho proper caxe of tho mother 

pnd infant during tho legally prescribed period. Tho nursing mother 

van glvon light work in the vicinity of the Main Aabul-toriuo (vo- 

getable peeling pantry etc.) and w»s encourg*ed by tho nurse in 

charge to keep to the proper foeding periods; the mothor herself 

slept on the Aobulatorius promises. 
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The child was looked after by the station personnel, 

who also washed *Jid repaired the child1 • linen. The 3era/ui 

sldwife-nurse »cted »e friend »nd helper at our infants1 

creche. Tho sothera had no ex.:enaeB, a.e the factory bore 

pH the cob to. 

3.) Tho Individual earn spnagescnta were aealsted by 00-called 

alck-wardena, who kept rocordi cf p».tlentB during aurgery 

houra, who had to oeo that a treatment oheot w»» nade out; 

that IncPXRCltated oatler-te recolvod food coupons fron 

the spjnp nanpgonont: that thoy were reported olck to tho 

Insurance Pund (oo that ignor*nco of eoel*l inauranco 

ruleo would not deprive then of bonoflta, 1? thoy did 

not reuort In tine), »nd that they vere also registered 

p.s " eldc" by the factory dco»rtucnta or building firao, 

as tho caao sight be. 2or nocoaaary wpoclallnt conaultr/- 

tlone (oyoa, o*re, norvoe otc.) and periodic chocko 

through tho Public Health Deoartnent etc., tho pp.tient 

wae accorpanlod by a pereen conversant with tho l“ngurgo, 

who arranged for coals »nd know tho transportation 

achodulea (railroad, autobus, atrootcar); thus uooody 

dolivory of nodical rooorta to tho attending ohyolclan 

was aoourod and tho noccas»ry tre-tcont could bo begun 

p.t onco. Drugs wore nostly adnlaistorod during tho 
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consultation, »ad tho uroeor co=T>li.»nce with sedlCAl 

instructions (esbrocotions, chango of surgical dressings etc.) 

by first aid st-tion scr*onaol was aasurod at nil tiacf of 

tho lay. 

'.lousing barracks were fusig»tcd in rotation, with carbon 

dlsulohide, while tho inhabitants passod through tho dolous- 

ing installation with their ton clothes and unlcrwoar. In 

addition, there wore re —in snot checks in certain work 

groups (dosostlc o rrico of tho housing units, koopore of 

linen or other stores, hairdresser's shop etc.) *11 nowly 

arriving transports wore sent through tho dolousing cor.tor 

with thoir or.tiro luggage; furthoreoro dry blood testo for 

"typhus" wore taken, and nobody was released for allocation 

boforc tho nodical deoartesent had cx*aincd thoso. In tho 

intorln period tho c-s? can .*«a-nt h*d In addition to observo 

oo-c-llod "quarantine regulations". Tho nodical inspoction 

of tho cajsp covered s»nltai7 installations (vashrooao, 

bathing >cd latrine installation* etc,) and in tho housing 

barracks -loo closets, eating utensils etc. All housing 

barracks had contra! hsating; with • separate bollor houso 

for uaoh housing ca^p. Plsy and nporto facilities for off- 

duty hours were prcrldod or were undor construction for tho 

individua.1 housing carrrB. 

ihon dyphthcria or parotitis (irin.es* occurred, isolation wards 

woro sot up at or.ccs tests of contacted -oorsons (throat 

Blidos) were at onco taken, and thoso sporadic diseases could 
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bo chocked locally. In tho very few caaos of nicknoso which 

vero extended by typhus synptona, "quarantine” censures woro 

at enco ordored; the cere suspicion aroused tho nodical staff 

and thus the factory's source of lcrertlgation always foro- 

at.nllod the official regulations by aovoral days: tho cocplotod 

findings costly confircod that tho "source” was outside the 

housing cecra. If tuberculosis occurred, isolation was ordored, 

and if the patient could bo covod, hla roloaee w-.s obtained 

through tho local orplcyr.ent offico; p.rrangcaonts for tho 

nocoaavry papera (via*, passoert ohotegrnpha otc.) woro mado 

through tho redial dep*rtccnt and also for tho rocov-1 to hla 

native count-y or to special recoptlon emps oatabliehod for 

thin purpoeo. In proportion to tho nusbor of houolng crap 

inhabitant!, gonorrhooa and ayohllia ensoa woro net nbovo 

"averago", tho sourco of contagion lying costly In tho lrrger 
• 

surrounding towns (as a ccr.scquonco of tho ao-callod Sunday 

oxcureion). Howjvor, tho later atagoa of thoao luotic dlsoanos 

roquirod a largo quantity of antlvluctio preparations and 

tho cocplaintB wero often cx-.^rntod; tho Southern r\coB, 

(Tronch, Italians) accountod for tho hlghoat pcrcont*go and 

woro corocvor difficult pationte undor tro.-tsent, though they 

should hare realized that it was for their own good. Cn tho 

othor hand, I shall not leaved uncontioncd that tho various 

national groups shovod an intelligent attitude toward nodical 

caro md providod volunteer hclocrs free tholr ranks. -'rom on 

organizational point of view the ' obru-ry 1943 sr.sn inocula¬ 

tion wa.o a o?rfoct success; Konlay through riday, tho hours 

of 1*00 to 2CC0 wero set a.side for the inoculation of nil cpjtc 

irnp.tos (C-orr-an »nd foreign) In each individual c«ap. Thus 

the inoculationo wore all cocrlctod within three weeks, and cr.Iy 

p. fow stragglers (duo to loavo or aickneBa, otc.) wore inocu- 
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l^.tod »ftcrv*rda in the ..p.in .^abuietorluu. Ir. the lp.rgo 

cpcpa, 6 inoculation eastern were oBt'-.bliBhad, vhoro p. 

uhyeicipn co:od *’ith foodz±E».toly 4SC to 5C0 persons per 

hour. Yneclnoa »r.d ir.atru=<nta wore provided by I.G. 

anrrt fros typhoid, thoro voro »l«o typhuo inoculations; 

hovoror tho 1 ttcr were c-.rricd out section'll;'. The chief 

factory uhyoicl*n wpm p.Ibo in nrofooaion-1 contact with tho 

physicist cf -psrz 17 (L®hor C*x? 3un*/"Onovit2 - SS jhyBlcl- 

Sc.vr; VI (Sritirfj rrio^nor ,cf V«r C*m-rrltish Si'tff FhyrlcW.) 
./•jH of tho Soanovltz , ochsclt-?ol*nd7 bcooIpI rclico 

cps). ;-.odieol err ice in theso c*s*)a r"*n p»r*llel with thp.t 

of tho IG1 a oaployoot’ c»soa though aoootieco if nocoaap.ry 

thoir routine w».« changed. Thus in the eooci-1 c-sp *11 

lns'.too wore inoculated «i$*dnat ccningitic (infl^n *.tion of 

tho coaingoa) (inoculation aor«* p.t tho oxoonao of IG). 

Tho assigns nt of the chlof factory rhyaicipx. to thoao 

noconiL-ry c«sna h*d tho lnorlt-ble rcault that lico were 
« 

cr.tor=in»tod --nd hygiene rules were enforced. Vhllo tho 

uriBonori' l»bor erzy wra on principle under tho auo rviolon 

of 33 ohyelcl’ns *nd SS =cdic»l orderly to*ce, tho Pritiah 
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priaoncr of v»r cs*:ro and the socci?1 c»cp received additional 

rcliof fron tho 10 Kedic»l Eopartncnt (Use of X-r».v oquipraont, 

utilitation of examination catorlal in the nodical laboratory 

otc., motor -xbulancc transportation to tho Stal»s fiold 

hosoital, dental troatsent, sodieinal baths, otc.) fhen tho SS 

Inbor ca-p iceatcs had to use tho 10 dclousing facilltioo 

(due to repairs ta thoir owe), tho entiro disinfection pcrnonnol 

vaa aont to work elaawhoro during that tiao, and only tho 

Plrat Disinfector v»a on call at the K«ln Asbulatorius In c-*o 

the apparatus nci>rlod regulating; scdic-1 ordorlieo »md su-rdc 

woro provided by the SS. A prisoner working ho itedic-1 orderly 

also h-d to organise tho prioonoro' c»rch to and froa tho 

installations *nd for this reason ho had to uto tho tolophono 
o 

in ny office to ring up tho l»bor r«sp: ho proved to bo a. snalo 

nurse in civilian life, but unfortunately wh.-n tho application 

for hir rclo-so was ajprcv 1, he h-d flod; we h-d intondod 

to omloy his an a free isar. 

• 

t'.'.G inxatos of the Sosnowit* •r'rcial police c-an wore tos'ora- 

rily under guard *r.d tho c»ao wax l*tor talton ever by tho IG 

at a free cacp^/or inst-nco a ncdical otudont, who had 

•worked there *■ ccdic-1 orderly (Polish n»tion».llty), wp.c 

caployed (-a a f-sulus) at tho Kunicipal Hospital, or. ay 

roccasondHtlor.: when I wU sick (atoa-ch hcaorrhago) ho vs 
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I 

consequently allowed to giTC so Injections, -urine the air 

r-ids we experienced how intelligently the various nation?! 

groups rendered each other "firrt aid", *r.d I Bust here 

s»kc s-.ccial oention of the prisoners of the labor c?=p 

’,3unr/;.or.ovitz',t who, though unguarded, took our casu»ltios 

to the i.ain Asbulatorius firrt, «nd only than’took tholr own 

injured to tha station of Crep IV; (when asked, they replied 

that ail requiring "first aid" has been .ttcnlod^to.) Thoy 

were praoticrlly outsido the gyard chain, the ..-in Aobulato¬ 

ri us. not being located on the factory presiaas. 31ood 

doners, too, cano forward free, tft~ r-nka of tho 5ora»n and 

foreign exployecs after oach raid. 

Within tho social deo-rtaent, tho feealo social welfare 

wcrkcr(for place of work, aocosrodaticn, Juvenile orotoo- 

tion etc.) and the Social oureo (hospital visits, hoto 

visits to faniliteo etc.) worked closely together with tho 

KodiCfcl vceartncnt, which also procco-cd rccosxondaticnn 

for people to bo sent to tho convalescence home. 

s 

4.) It W'B only natural th-t, as tho nusber of occloycco 

increased, there nhculd bo a cositiTo rise in tho nuabor of 

cases requiring hospitalization, in splto of our wall oquippod 

factory sick berth; »ni to cooc with tho transcortation 

rroblct an extra notor “.xbul»nco was allocated - so that 

there were now threw in operation. ?or accidents within 

tho factory, a snail tool truck of the f-ctcry fire brigade 

was always avallablo, plus an autosobllo assigned for 
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accident first add **xd Intondol to carry the Dhysician 

and chlof factory nodical assistant. The situation vr-x 

aggravated by the short* go of beds In tho nearby hospitals 

and tho fact that the asbulprco often had to ran In tho 

oppo-.ito directlon« to pick up tinglo patients. This state 

cf things vu oteppod by tho initiative of tho factory 

nanagcccat, who took ovor tho diroctlcn of building ©pora- 

ttonn of tho tunicIpal hospital, and who speeded the 

cotplctlon by disnatching laborers *nd Baking » confcLbutioh 

to the costa. In othor vys too, tho factor:' gav tho 

nunicipal hoscltal every support (priority or. "Bayer" prepa¬ 

rations, toilc-1 inntrisento etc.),. 

5.) In wlso clrcucsnoctlon tho factory ccnagonor.t h-d catabliahod 

corresponding facilities for the feeding of thlo 1-rgo ernro 

population (factory- gard'nlng ost*bH*hmnt, butcher's aoo- 

tion caoloylng roughly :*S p-rsor.o, .griculturo otc.). ‘hcoo 

household oat-.bll-htonto includol the erne kltchor.o and food 

atoros, which nrovidod ware. and cold food. .-»t lunch and 

supporting food iscuo count*rs wore In oporrtion for tho 

individual shifts In the factory; in addition, itoto of 

ov-ry ay use (notorapor, shaving kit, toothpaste etc.) woro 

on oalo at tho stalls of tho housing c«urps. and oach had 

shoo repair shops, tailor's shops -ni h-lrdroescr'n shops. 

Checks on the hygienic conditions of those installations vero 

part of tho routine nodical Inspection tours; porlodlc 

examinations %f the kitchens »nd sales poresnnol with oxtra 

stool, urine and blood tests for Vctcrla (typhoid, d"sca- 
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tori’ carriers c&c.) a-d strict cnforccscnt of the mlo that 

protective clothing,(head scarfs otc.) must he worn when 

preparing pb4 issuing fool, holpod to prevent the spread of 

infection from th so sections to tho housing canp coanmmi- 

tios 'kitchen, separate baths and l*.trinao). Regular reports 

on tho calorics for oaeh national group h?d to bo submitted 

to tho factory c»n»gcm=nt, while tho tocui wore cospilod with 

tho assistance of the chiof factory physician. Because of 

tho above resources (agriculture, factory gardening otc.) tho 

factory c-nagc-cnt was ablo to cake good ary iiscropa.ncics 

in the official ration cr. its own initiative. All nick-borth 

occupants without oxcopticn received woman rations and all 

foroign nodical p'rsonr.ol racoivod tho same rations an tho 

Com an st-ff. In addition, tho housohold ost-bllshmonts 

contributed fruit oros^rvot rich in vitamins, and fresh fruit 

'apples, oranges) for the sick-torths. •rhon tho diot kltchon 

wan oota.bllshod, tho coals wore takon in a communal dining 

hall (roughly 35? persons without sick-borth occupants); tho 

nodical staff was Instructed to tako their aoalo oxclusivoly 

in this dining room, so as to prevont any criticism from 

outsiders. That tho food wan abundant, io stown by tho fact 

that thoso whe -.to thorc, did without tho portions isouod 

in tho early morning (at C&00*o 0730 hours) for convonlonco1 o 

salco (l<*.to slccpors), or bartered their coupons for tobacco, 
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bo thftt tho i.odlc**l Sep**tnont frequently hsd to tftko disci- 
• % 

?lin»ry action. ab eosolAlata *bout tho food were rocolmd 

frc= hospitalized patients, tho factory naaVgcsent gnvo 

instructions for supplccentary aupplic* to bo sent to tho 

slunlcipal Kospit-l by tho household cat-bllshconta. 

Tho priicncra of the L«bor C«jip Buna-Woncwitz, toe, received 

a warn nidday seal at work. as far >-a I roacabor, tho 

prisoners received CTortico supplements. k-ny forenon aw to 

It thftt aueh supplcecnta vere obtained, and ! think thoao 

thla.a were finally orgmixod on a kind cf tacit undor*t»nd- 

la;. rhcn we talked to tho ori soncra. - In soitc of tho 

regulations, - roaplaints wero not voicod, as ovorybody 

roalixod th-t cAc? food does not inorovc tho sppetito in tho 

long run. 

G.) Considering that the foreign workers had cot had ft woll 

organized acci-1 lnsur-nco like cur. In their own country - 

aickr.cca inaur'*nco - it would be ••alaa to cnli tho aickrato 

high; for instance, whore a patient would bo troatod for 

clow-healing log ulcora at hit own oxoonao at hono, ho w«o 

r.ow retained In ft sick-borth until tho ulcor hftd hcalod. 

-von if ft pationt ox-ggoratod the sysptOBS, ho wo firat 

given r. chock at tho nick-berth with X-r*y (atoBftch), 

fluoroocopo 'lungs), blood. *-ad urine teats otc. often in 

conoultrtion with a. epocl-llst, in order to cl-rify tho 

di’^n^cie. 
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It was r-rc that patients did not rvr.il themselves of admission to 

tho infim-jy, since dispensary-costs r;crc net by the works and 

thorefore there w-s no reduction in sickness relief incurred by 

admission to the infirmary (in the cose of hospitalization only a 

domestic allowance, which was mt/ ranted to unmcrrlod nr.ticnts). 

.'11 nn.tionrlitios benefited from free dispensary-treatment, whother 

they helcnxd to tho workers of I.C. r ccnatructi;n firms. On tho 

one hand there were tony eases of incapacity t. work brought about 

by the workers themselves by no ,loct of minor wounds which thon lot] 

t lynnhr.vitis, erysipelas »nd se on, on thi other h-nd also se¬ 

e-lied dolihor.ato uutilntion, - blister - like inflamations caused 

by the anlic-tion of certain plant-leaves, conjunctivitis through 

tobacco-dust, infocti'n of * unds with 3on=ol am so on, cantoriz- 

pti n of heal in . wounds by s^lt, lyes ant! so cn. 

• 

The state of health r-s worst ra‘*n tho fcstern nations (Fronch, 

Flemish, 3el ;i.an, lutch) end Italians, better aaJn Poles and Eastern 

workers than naan- the Cor.-.-n lnbor-fircos. This, probably, found'Its 

ox-L-mati n in tho excessive demands made at thoir pla.ee uf work on 

tho liaitc'’ number (in -lroportlcn to the fvroi.n workers) of Gorman 

vi .rkors (c;nsi 'orablc vortinc, responsibility for security in 

connection with production am', s >n). This also explains the low 

reci !ont-fi ,-urcs in spito *f tho employment of so much unskilled 

personnel (German as xoil ra foreign). Pictorial and written in¬ 

formation callin' attention to re ul-.ti:ns 
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c ndicivo tc th: prevention of accidents w's constantly disseminated. 

Ir. the event jf a.-jar plant-accidents the works chiofs and tho 

sccurity-cnpinccr (if necessary the C-ininal Police) wore always 
lcaain- 

•.ircsent far cji investigation of tho circu.-.3tmccs/to the nccidont 

and f ctlvice. The 'cstCm nations, in nest eases, derived thoir 

personnel fr -..- thoir hoex—firns whereas the Eastern nations (Polos, 

Ukrainians *nd sc on) relied on allocati ns by the Labor Officos. Tho 

pcnaral treatment ns well as the feed and jthcr welfare arran ;cmonts 

often had the satisfactory result that, on thoir roturn from hsme- 

loavo, riorkers r;cro nccacpaniod by seaborn of thoir family or other 

friends uha v lunt-rily anpliod far allocation, /nd personal requests 

by kitchon and camp pcrsnnal to bo transferred to factory-work 

wero not raro. !«jr caul: anythin •'ctrincntal bo said absut tho 

»ornlo in tho livinr quarters; -rivato cntertairments showin - tho 

workers' national character w_rc readily cr.anizoc\ So'vcrity was 

at times applied in c nncctien with sxrllod. outsiders (l.arcony 

-non - cooradoa) '*!vo were :>r.u ht tc ordor by thoir own camp-authority 

or c.-np uard. The cncr-1 nppoaranco r. the a.vcra. o c^uld bo said 

to be too- , tho detainees, too, or. tho aver a o had a fair a>pearanco. 

Individual nont.ai conditions, family-life rnd so n naturally causod 

thoir 'otcnti:n t. h~vj v-riod offects. On accounts -f freo and 

unrestricted, nrveoant wlthii the areunds of tho plant according to 

the individual 3phoro of w;rk, it had even boon possible f >r intimto 

c intacts to do-/clop botwcon detainees ond f carlo Goman workers and 

csnlcyccs. 
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JudIn * fran these • established individual eases (in reality this 

must h"vc happened even isarc frequently) the 3u-crvisicn at the 

place ef work cannot h-ve been so very severe. Cn tho occasion of 

special colohrrticns -nd birthdays of Gc roan cc-workcrs, presents 

were „ften to be seen which had beer, dvon by the w.rkin; Komnando, 

ncccapnniod by apt caricatures, tv be shown, f c -urse, only to 

intiantos. 

7) In conclusion, I my say, proof h-s been established that 

1) tho chiefs of construction (Obcrin;;cnicur FAUST), of the plant 

('/ircctar Dr. SUBuTFELD), and of the concern (Concraldiroctor • 

>. ..'EttS), took a personal intorcst in tho nodical soction 

and tho caro of health, ivin ~ it -onerous support, 

2)tho direction _f the plant paid attontion to dotnils, and mado 

ovory offert to chock, free tho start, abuses which dovolopod, nnf 

3) that tho direction of the plant -nd of the construction, by 

thoir tolcrenco for cy huanno treatment (tho fact that thoy 
I 

were carried out was dependant on the availability of equip¬ 

ment bolon-inr to tho riant - trucks and so on), ran tho 

ri3lc f boin attackod by party- r ans on this account. 

Finally, in the subsidiary -lants Hoidenau and K. eni -33toin I 

oncountor-d tho s*ce a33ist~r.ee, priority also boin: ivon to 

construction-works (Brisk-‘uildin -dclousin -installation). 
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Proper care naa taken‘of the patients until the very last Jays 

end oven or. 29 larch 1945 I was sent froa Xocni-sftoin to Central 

Gormroy in order to buy the necessary instruments and nodical 

appliances for a non aciruitcriixr. that was to bo established. 

Unfortunately the military ovents of the tir.o preventod no from 

rcturnin : to ny laco of duty. 

(2) Sene fold a/balsrodo, 16 August 1947. 

Ci nod: Hermann RIESS 

Hornann RIESS 
Plant dis^nsary assistant 
St ato res let a red rarlo-nurso 

and disinfector. 

(strep I certify this si naturo to bo correct. 

Local edninistratien 
■fostcrharl-Bcnofold) Bcnofol’’, 16 .'m piat 1947 

Local .‘.dainistration 

Si Tied: Si ji“turo 

CERTIFICATE. 

I, /.ttomoy dr. Alfred 3EH>L, cortify the a' ove to bo a truo 

copy of the original docuoont. 

?'uQrn>ior , 2C January 1549. 

Si^iod: Pr. .Ifrod 3EIDL 

>. .Ifrod SEILL 
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Affidavit. 

I, Kcrspim aiESS, plant infirsnry-resistant and stnte-roftiatorod 

male nurse and cisInfactor, living at Sene fold .alsrode, 

Uferstrasse 3C, have been waraod that I render cysolf li.-.blo to 

punishaont by ivin:; a false affidavit. I docl-.ro under o.-th that 

ay stetooont contains tho truth me! was aede to be submitto: ns 

evider.co to oho kilitcry Tribunal at tho Pnlaco of Justico, 

"uomber.-, Gorenny. 

Fraa 17 Jlovcnbor 1941 until 21 January 1945 (tho day of evacuation) 

I was cr.-loycd ns sonicr plant inflraary assistant at tho Auschwitz 

■l'nt cf I.G. Farbenindustrio, md declare that the onclosod 

or —nization plan of tho acdic-1 section si nod by no on 25 July 

1947, latos fror., -^proxiaatoly, October 1944 and corresponds to 

tho or ;anization at that date. 

(20) 3oncfold via .-Isrcdo, 16 »u pint 1947. 

Si ned: Homenn .1IESS 

Hcrr.ann iLIESS 

Plant dispensary assistant 

st'te-roclstorod enle nurse and 
disinfoctor. 

I certify this to bo- c rrect si nature. 

Bcncfold, 16 Auust 1947. 

(strop of Local ..dninistration 

Local ..'.’ainistraticn Si ned: Si nrturo 
.fcstcrharl-Bcncfold) 2 layer 

C5iTIFIC:.T3 

I, Attorney Dr. .Ifred SEEL, certify the above to bo a true copy 

of the ori inal decuncnt. 

Nuernber 2G January 194S 
Si net1: -r. Alfred SEEL 
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:sr idavit. 

I, Or. nsd. Ullrich PSSCIEL, aurae v., HraunschweiKlinik, Parkstr. 

2-3, ha.YO been warned that I rcn-’er qysolf liablo to punishment by 

•ivin;; r falsa affidavit. I declare under or.th that my st.-itenont 

contains the truth and was nede to bo submitted as evidence to the 

Military Tribunal at tho Palaco of Justico, Hucrabor-', Gerneny. 

Fr'e 1 Kovoricr 19U. until 1 April 19V., ns n supalctaontary 

iccupa.tien, I uns plant ccdiccl officor of I.C. Farbor.r.crk Auschwitz, 

Uppor Silesia., and after that, hen rnry "Advisor to tho Manager in 

questions relatin', to health -nd social volfaro" in connection with 

the workers. !y re mlnr occupation ‘urin the wholo of this tino 

was that of Chief f tho municipal hospital r.t Auschwitz. 

In ay capacity as plant acdicnl officer in connection with ry 

cupoloocntrry occupati.n I had an opportunity of bccomin ' familiar 

with 'll instructions of tho plant, 'toon I took over ay work thoro 

was not yot i.mch to bo scon of tho plant. A start had boon aodo with 

tho oarth works 'n<: tho plant-foundations, and with tho ostnblislunont 

of livin' quarters for tho workers. Alroady at this tino thoro wore 

dofinito plans for tho '’.ministorin ; of uc lical erro and for tho 

erection of a suitable bullulna for this purpose. 

I mado r. AUS^.tFSLD's acquaintance in Au ust 19U. whon ho briofly 

outlined the directives accord.in to which 
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tho nodical sections - at the other I.G. plants were run. Ho declared 

literally ho :’ic’ not wish any distinction to bo ardo between ' 

Gemma and foreigners in tho erne -f health. '.4th ro^ard to tho 

detainees frea the C.nccntrati.n crap luschwitz who wore oaployod 

at the plant, Actors and nursin'- personnel of I.G. Ferbenindustrio 

he:: received strict injunctions froa the IS urxds (under threats 

of inpriaonaent) not to establish my contacts whatever with tho 

dotr.inoos, Tho entire ocdicnl attention iven to these detainoos 

wrs exclusively ir. tho hands of tho SS personnel subordinated to 

tho Kosanndo f the Ccncontrcti-n Cmp and who woro not cntitlod to 

trJ<o my orders whatever frea tho 1.3. 

Tho nowly crcctod buildin' dedinod for tho cantrnlly administered 

nx.lical care of 'll -ilant-n.rkcrs was situatod outside tho fonco 

onclosin tho I.G. works. It was a brick-building, containing 

'ppr.xiuatcly 50 ro.os. It included .-Iso 3 rick- and 2 tiobor- 

buildin s for tho aoecaoodntion of nationts1 beds (about 160). 

To this section were ndtaittod *.tiont$ who woro confined to tho 

buildin;, •..ho •.ore sufferin', frea slijht illnossos but did not ro- 

quiro hospitrl-nursin •. Bosidos, here -re also wards in oach camp 

for tho r.cc .n.drti.n -f -ationts sufferin : free sli ;ht illnesses. 

3 to 5 lectors ttoro permanently oaployc;! n thoir own account in tho 

above-aontioned buildin.; for the treatment -f out patients anion- 

tho workora, that is to s-y thoy wore not employees of tho nlant but 

independent practisin’ doctors of different nationalities, paying o 

ssiall foe 
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for th_ use of the roc«s* 
• 

The bulletin;, itself was furnished with ell modern conveniences. 

X-ray apparatus, laboratory, dental clinic, (2 dentists), bathin’- 

cstablishnoht with many medicinal baths, a maternity-ward, crflchc 

and similar thin s. - lany a clinic in l.arac hospitals would have 

been proud of such modern equipccnt. In addition to the above- 

mentioned quarters for the ece'icci care of patients with sli ;ht 

illno3co3, t!icre were first-aid-stations in the individual camps 

whero a nodical ordorly w-.s permanently in attendance. Foroi pi 

d.ctors, if -oseiblo of tho s'no nationality -s their -vatients, 

attended there for consultations. Cases roquirinp trontoont by a 

specialist More, when nocossary, taken to the above-mentioned 

bulldin : by ambulance. 

A dlsinfoctin firm inruhn with a considerable staff was charged 

with tho task of keeping the cam;' froo from vermin. At ro .pilar 

intor.alo of C weeks each individual bo-', was disinfoctcd and de¬ 

l-used. A sura am-untin3 to thousands n-s spent annually by tho 

alant-nan- .ccent for this uraoso. Th-ro u s also a o-dern do¬ 

le us in ; installati jn with hot-air to keep down the vcmin. A hypor- 

modorn dolou3ir. -aparatus with ultra-sh.rt w-vos was bein' installed. 

Hy-ionic e rditi ns in the cem s wore distinctly superior in c u-_ 

p-rlson with those of othor labor camps. The livin ;-quartcrs woro 

centrally hoa.tcd. In each earn thoro were abundant wash-houses and 

shower-rooms at everybody’s- dis-.sal, uncro a. hot shewor could 

be takan two to three times weekly. 
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In tho various c~.vs thcro wore il*y and S'ort r-unds -s ucU 

KS r,203 for Iciauro tine occu-ontions. 

..s tho of Auschwitz hr' m h'.s^it"! ~r.C the nearest hos->ital3 

which coal-' -djit . nrtients wor- 35 kn'cistrnt, it was necessary 

tc establish r. h-syitrl in the iinediato neighbourhood. Tho -*l.an 

wo conceive - in hay 1VU -nd w-3 vary seen ut into effect due to tho 

factory atanr. event's intitlativ . .‘n - -r oriatc buidlin- was 

"V’ilr.'oio. T is :.*» enlarged and .arr-\a,cd In tho aost modern wry. 

Th- h opitrl itself u.aa vrluoc’ -t 1,2 .-illions .*>rk. Tho cqui»cnt 

and rcnovr.ti.onc c st about 5 - 6C0 (XX).- I.. 

Tho hospital rr.a capable -f admittin; /»50 ixationta; and on tho 

S-aia :f the. ontrrl directives ;ovornii'. tlic calculation of tho 

required number f hods in hos'it'ls, this »r*a quite sufficient fir 

the -oaulati-n in question includin th- cn-loyecs. 

I r.cnti j.a here that noithor the XSDV? no;' tho -crrrn .leieh Govern¬ 

ment cncics furthered „r au oorte th- h->= iial 'Inn. The very 

re-teat difficulties ore one unt-re’. .Ml the sttao, duo tj Dr. 

.rJi£.lQ3' very er—r otic initiative it wrs 'ossiblc to cro-tc this 

nudoro h 3-ithl; Zr. .J.2.1QS w-s materially aided by Ir. EU£il.<FELD 

-n ' thv canotructin direct.rat-, th- latter a-Jcin . labour 

-nd hull ill u-torirl .available. Dy or. D.IC*31 order, n rcat part of 

the fin-nci-1 aicrjia that could n.t be aado av.ailrblo by tho tawn of 

Auschwitz, v-s m-dc r.v-il-blc by I.G. F-rben. 
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In the bespit-. to., tho s--o trc-tccnt ;i.~s iven to foroi..ji workers 

-3 to Gera-iw. u’.ua, b-th f-roi r.ers me! Scrams sleet on Schl.-r-.ffin 

£-ttrc33_a - to quote only . r.e et of amy :.:;--'lo5. 

The f-.ct th-t feroi ners -nd Gorams waro en rinciplc trer.tod rliko, 

c-us.3 violent currrols with tho P-rty cn\ the r/ninistmtivo 

e.or.cics cf the c.raunity which rcpe-toc'-ly'c!carn.*od thrt the .■Olwfn- 

ces -jul oqui-xaenta f-r the h:s: it-1 ho rociucod since such hi .h 

ptrcont-..7o of foreltnors x-s tre-ta.! th-ro, 

I my oontioa litre thrt th- fretory m- caont fully supported .no 

In this stru ,Io rod. resolutely c-rricc’. its point of oqu-1 tro-t- 

c-nt for all orpl ycos even with the highest Oru *?cncics. 

I ro ret to ary thrt th: corros-;nc!cncc concernin these questions 

is no Ion or in uy hr.nda, but I very well reaenbor these points 

bec-.uso frequently cnou h I w-s threatened with less of position mi! 

liberty, Z'.z .. st difficult tr.sk w-.s th. -r visicnin of tho oa- 

'l'.ycos, which v-s exclusively in th. h-ev's of tho f-ctory umricoont 

rnd w-s not orrrlcd .ut by tho So ram Lr.bor Front - -a in other 

nlrnta -( ar. or.i y- lo incident which I experience * with tho Chiof 

.f the itcich : :.’.ic-l Cl-.poor -r. th; >.U.-;etslcitor (C-u Offico Lender,' 

of the ;;e (C-crorn L-b r Front), nh.n th; forncr raked why tho 

ho-lth -ni -.revision in c nditions wore so auch better thrn in other 

works ins.-octo'- by hin,) 
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-cv.r-J. .-*s= dtchcns were -v-il-blo for nrevisi-nin which took 

plrcc under rentrictesfc nodie'1 control. -t visions sore procured 

by the m-intcn-r.cc establishments of the ;lrnt, by atsns of its own 

p^riCulturo me horticultures, -nd by "mch'ses -.bro-.d. 

Thus it bocrao -cssiblc to sunnly re ^ul?r diet rich in vit-nins 

in the very well or uviiecd diet kitchen in which drily r.vcrngs of 

600 persons wore fed, because for this 'urpose, vo-ct.-bloa wore 

ioportoc! from Hoil-nd, tinned milk from Denarrk *nd fruit from 

Itnly. 

The menus of rll the kitchens wore checked in the modicnl donoytaont 

every v>cch. spccI-I list w-s dr-wn up in which c-lorios, r.s well 

~.a rlbuain, .\-t, co-1 hydrates -nd -11 vitmin in redionts were 

ontorod every dry. I distinctly remember the fi uros for tho -lb unin 

udr.iam which w.-s net less th-n 50. The lowest r.unb.r of e-lories 

f r U'ht workers vs never bolow 2G00, the hi hest w-s About 3500 

f r hor.vy v:r!:ors. Th~so coul bo -rrive-’ -t only boenuso provisions, 

. in - .ition to the ,ffici-l r*.ti,ns, were procured free the resources 

of tho yl-nt .-nd. distributed -non tha employees. 

Th-ro n-s - rc-e st;r„; of in:± n-tion on th p-rt of a-ny n-rty 

- oncies * “Inst this excepti n-i position rf IG .‘.uschwitz nlrnt em¬ 

ployees. The srcc ryylicd t the procurement f medicines. Thoro 

wore very frequent c rylrints n tho nrxt f -dcinistr.otivo - encios 

sb out the excessive c naun-ti n f oe 'icinsa, tho reduction of which 

w-.s dem-ndid cn-r ctic-lly, since s- n-ny medicines were not nc.-nt 

to he 
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-v-il-’rlc f.r T-rei ners. .lc -r'loss :f this order, the ilmt c.ntinuod 

t: -r euro, thr.u h IC- r *T*nia-.tiens *11 the i-oficinos nccossrry for 

tho Cii’l "cos' hc-lth. It n-s -visible t- verify the ecd results of 

those rc-.t efforts st-tiatic-Uy. 

3y rx-ns of protective v-ccin-tiona ji -11 ci'loyccs, f .rci ;ners end 

C-crarna - -inat typhoid --V typhus, *st - tto when h-rtlly hny typhus 

scrim. .'t -11 n-a -v-ll-blc f.r the civili-n poul-tion, it hid been 

possible to ::cep .-11 the c-aps 'r-cticrily entirely free fr o opi- 

d«uics. 

I ,t to Iti\y.i of only 3 tjnhus cr.sos, tus cf which could not bo 

a- ;rv.,o:l witti cert-inty. Such n percent- .c is f-r lower than tho 

percent- o -.t -ny ti*eo (»-r or pc.-cc) -n.n the civilian population 

,f this -roc,, * fret which c-n bo verified by tho hotlth strtictie* 

wf tho Polish - .-linistr-tien, 

There w-a .-n uxtonsivs :r -r.icrtl :n fr th -reventien of r.cci cnts, 

which iscu\ Instructions f.r tho -irevenelih of -cci.'cnts in nlaast 

-11 iar ,o-n lcr. u- os -n ‘ -lao nixed instructive lectures f->r 

tho «sile---e=. She. -count of lllnoos *y*oa -11 the ccnlcyooa, by no 

aorna, «:co-'.'ai‘ n.rarl limits, n;t ever. Curin the seasons for which 

records nirorUy sh^n - .wro censidcr-blo inororac in tho number of 

aiek people. 

To sum up: .win to dr.3* r - - oadoi instructions -nd Dr. 

GUSLtFZID1 a (tho f-ctory a?n~. or's)initiative, it w-s -toaaiblo to r-ise 

hc-lth rnC n-nitcry conditions -^or. 
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IG ‘uadB-its =r-lcycc3 to - level such -a I hr/-’, net observed in my 

of th- other -Irr.ts I h.-.d visited. 

In jilcsi' the . uschwitz '1-r.t w-s afinitcly lo-.din in this resect 

me! .usetaits observers wore re^o-tcdlr obli cd to "dsit this f-ct. 

I think thftt .1, lerun snodizin-lr-t (Govanoent Senior Physicim) 

>. (S-PS-TT, too, rill be rc-dy t„ confirm this f“ct; ho knew thr.t 

-uch -;ro • s d.nc tfc-n wrs requested by my ov-rnnont - cncy. u-tor 

I hrd the or c--*t unity of be in ir.foracd by mtsarous diet ora fr.*a 

oth-r olr.nts, r.b.ut the inst-ll-.tions of those -lrnta. Everybody \rs 

"stonished ~t the brv.d-uiivMd ernner in - h.eh th- .'.uschnit* ol'nt 

h-. - r uiitcd md -t the f-ct th-.t it Vd boon possible to dis- 

ro -re tho liiiits fixed f r forcimers, by :rrty me St-.to. 

Si nod: UErich TSSCHSL 

>~jcd. Ullrich PZSCKZL 

I hereby certify the si n-turo, ovcrlc--, of the s-ecirlist I>r. 

Ullrich P35C-3Z, i P-rketr., 3r-.unsch*ci . 

jr-.unsch'foi , 1- uat lv47. 
ii nod: -i nr.turo 

:‘jt-ry 

I’st-cn: 

Erich 
I -tr.ry *t Evrunao/.woi ) 

C2rri?IC..T2 

1, hr. .'free d/XL, -ttorncy-r.t-1**, cox*tify thr.t the above cony is 

in cjnfor.rity :rith the ori-ir.-l of the document. 

I’ucrnbcr , 2-1 Jmu-.ry 19W2 
Si nod: dr. d-lfrod SEEL 

^ .afroc* SZILL 
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I, ’-*r rrate nurse, L'uonfoorde/ *scr, ^cst oovorun cn 

::reia (district) : orcheic, hr.vo beer, warned thr.t I render nysolf 

lirblo to aunislsent by ivin a f".lso r.ff idr.vit. 1 declare en c.-.th 

th-t ly at-.toaont is true -r.d was a-tie t: bo subsit ted *.s ovidcr.cc 

te the -ilitrr;- 7ribur.-l '.t the P-lr.co cf Justice >'ucrnbcr , Gorv-v. 
• 

Z'riy in lovcfscr 1V42 I entire:', the .zedic-2 dop-rtront of the 13. 

F-rb.n 'lint .‘.usch'-itz, ~s laboratory nurse in the ncdic'l lnbor-.tory. 

I u-3 hired by I" F-rben without be in interre .-ted by .any su >arior 

about eioabcrahi.* to the P.-rty er rny o-her f-tion-l Sod-list 

or -r.is-.fci^n. 

her. I arrlvod ir. ..uschwitz, I had no conccyticn of the construction 

of * 1-r o If- l*.nt rnC w-s .-stoniahod *t the Vrond-ninded owner 

ir. which soci-l welfare, ice.laoJ-.tion for ferei nor* -r— 3cra-ns 

-r.d suyi*: of food vero h-ndlod. 

The nodic-l doy-rt.ant was -n or -nisr.tion lee-tee in sovor-1 buildin rt 

-r.d situated .utsido the plant itself, bo. in with, savor-1 Decors, 

bcl-n in t. v ioua nations, worked th.ro. L -r, wh-n the nuaber 

of orr&oyoua L-.cr.-sed, er.ch c-xn h~d its -.\r.i doctor, "ho w-.s so 

f-r -s pcaaibl; of the s-e.o nationality. Me held consult-tion hours 

in os-oci-11;- :vn cd nodical roeas -nd lo.;od 'ft_r those sufforin 

fran ttinor Tilaonts^ r'no woro a.ccamodr.toc in s^ci-l wards. 
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nurse-a .-ad male—nurses were r.t his dioposnl. The cninloycc* 

c? 'ic-1 c*op**rtco;it c'Misted of ceiled rids cf various 

nationalities* all of them had the hum. offici-l cutios *>3 wt Oorc-n 

oui;.*io/oos. Iluir fo-_ was eh- s.— i.:o JonL.-na’ fa>d. he wore on 

T«.s* t_ 11.3 with -vah other in our work. 

*<V' c-xc for oxpe.et.ni, n-th-rs of foi*oi.;n nationality is particularly 

worth oc.tMo.nin-. -Iroady prior to their confir.cetont they croc to tho 

il equipped i-tinarrj for foroi.71 weocn. There was spoeid lyin'*- 

• 

;o*.a, r' - for babies etc. Those instructions woro equal to rny 

■'■in "l--. dvprrtaont of ~ood hoapitrls. 

I fr c> -r fcly trlkod to wcacn of various nationality and never found 

ti; t th-; :is.likoi r^rk with the IG. They were not askod to do any¬ 

thin inh*n:n or unfit f-r wonen. I 'lid not s— -ny for-i ?t wecirn 

In* themselves alonovertired, chocrloor or pin in; awry. Ill 

. . —ft Oil f rn;! WO Gorr.-t woaen, particularly we nurses, 

roprianoied 
*»- <n -’l *.rith thv^i at all tijoes. .'o w<sro novcr>on this account by 

the factory arna tuont ,r ’>ur Isnodl'.-to su orioro. 

Tntr“ t*-o - :;van o»*i j.<«r. f- r f-rci n fcn-lc worker;, who sulmittod 

requests (xoth.rs v.x*h children) to th- factory nan- cncnt -nd 

cerr.li: ’ with tfc-c, if tessibU. I well re.-off'er that a nurso was 

-p -into ' In o-.ch e*np £ r the s reel**! ;'ui*-jac of supervisin . and fcocl- 

-1! th- yaun childron 
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who-wore no lan;or a.cccec^da.tod in tba infants' department. Thu3 

tho cothcrs were nfclc to rem-ir. near to their children. 

::"-ny cultural arr.-Ji caonts were province' fcr. The Chankow opera 

rnd its at."IT, for inst-nee, perforce* a few operas for Goman 

employees and 2-stern workers. Tho French erap had - theatre of its 

own, ihich 'rs also frequented by Germans. 

Tho factory man a. ^cent's car© for all employees, both Gomans and 

foreigners, was constantly evident. Tho ost'blishncnt of the diot 

!:itchon which was utilizod. almost exclusively by foreigners, must bo 

particularly strossed. The calorios of the roe els auppliod woro 

calculated dally. For soco tico I calculated tho calorios myaolf, 

frequently -Iso in co-opor.ation with LJU2STLE. I distinctly 

rcaoobor that 2000 calorios were the lo:»ot figure. Dr. DUEIRFSLD 

~ttached special value to tho calculation of calorios. 

I frequently went to various -orkin- placos boc.ausc I w-s intorostod 

in the work. 7. never s-w that nriso.xrs -nd foroi 71 workors woro 

punished :r driven to w;rk. .’ny aunishnent was nest strictly for¬ 

bidden. The oris nars' inferior workin ; results were -ccoptod as 

a. setter -f course. 
• 

Thu risonors if crap IV h-d their own cotterl ca.ro -nd wero not 

connected with our aahulatoriis:. Help in eases of accident was -lsc* 

tho responsibility ^f the 3S. 
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I rccionbcr ItOwovcr thnt.inspito of this, a prisoner who cot with' on 

accident Just in front of tho oabulctoriuc durinp the construction of 

the diot kitchen, received first aid and 11*2 then token to the SS- 

hospitcl, 

’ hor. Upp-.r Silesia was threatened ’ey air attacks, cony sholtcrs woro 

built for all employees. Ir. cr.sc :f rjt air-raid vr.rnin:, I had to ~o 

to tho plant's mein sir raid shelter '..ith the c-co-doctor end a nalc- 

nurac. 2ver;f*jody athcrcc* t:o ether thcro durinp tho nlarc; Gomans, 

feroiTiers -nd prisoners. Tho factory nana7»ont attached special 

v-luo to hr.vin • its own bleed donors' center, also to e ro-ruler 

listln -nd treatment of pooplo suffering fron venereal disoasos. 

.\ftor I had loft .'.uschwitz and lived in -zy htao district which was 

iccupiod by tho Polos after tho surrender, a Polish wenan who had 

assisted the camp dentist in consultation hours, frequently cenc to 

sea mo. In cur conversation sho rcpcatodly char-ctcrizcd Dr. DUdrtitFTJD 

•0 - su'.rior possoscin • the best qualities. She had - so sho said - 
at 

respect for such r. urn/sll tiaos. Sho callod tho IG .’.uschwitz a 

reat fr:.iily .-nd arid that sh^ had h-d - fine tico with tin I.G. 

In this connection I would like tc stress ones aero the ~rcat caro 
% 

jt. SUl'-d'.'ILZ' took in his capacity .as c-na.cr of tho works. He was 

ostooood and ros;>cctod by -11 ctnl yooa, ‘x-th Germans .and f jrci;nors. 

Every ejaployco bonefitfcod by his precautionary measures and enjoyed 

tho IG's special protection, 

r.r-.unschwci : (F.runswick) 11 Ifevcrbcr 1947- 

Si-nod: ’ arparetc .tEE-\NN 

I nr-arete IsriAKN 
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no istcr of documents Ho. 191A947 

In ray capacity ns notnry, I hereby certify the si-nnturo ovorlanf, 

-ffixocl before ne, to bo thr.t of Frnoulcin llnr proto REIMAMJ, 

nurce, Prruaschwoic, 25 Hopfen *rten. 

3r*unsch».oi", 11 Koventer 1947 

SiTicU: Sipnturo 

Notary 

(steep: Ifclsut HEvjSGEK 
Notary ~t Er-.unschwoi •) 

Fees: 

Value (.'xticlc 144 section 1 jointly with Articlo 24 
section 3,2 Fee repletions) IQS 3 000 

Fee Article 39 Fco re illations, 1/4 - itM 4.— 

Turnjvor tax - 11 

ra: 4.12 

Socoivod 

Braunschwoi 11 Keveabor 1947 

Si ned: Si .nature 

Sktary 

CSTTIFIC.'tTE. 

I, Dr. Alfred ~2LL, rttomcy-at-la», co/tify that the nbeve is a 

trua copy of the original rf the docunont. 

Kuernber;, 2C January 1543 

Si-ned: 3r. .‘Ifrod SEEL 

3r. Alfred SEEL 
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I, Hermann HESS, plant xedical assistant, state registered r.nlo 

surce and disinfector, living at Bcno&ld uober a’alsrodo, 

Siedlungsstrasso 13, h<tvo boon warned that I render nysolf liablo 

to punishment by making a false affidavit I doclpjc on oath that 

-y stateaent is truo and was nado to bo submitted as ovidenco to 

tho Military Court in the Palace of Justioo Jucrnborg, Gennady: 

1) I havo been osployod, fren 17 Kovonber 1941 until 21 January 

1945 (tho day of evacuation) as first plant medical assistant 

in tho nodical soction of plant Auschwitz containing to I.G. 

Parbon and can make tho following statoeent concerning-tho 

procoduro of a siclc-rccort in tho cssp. 

2) i'owly reporting pationts had to spnear at 7 a.a. beforo tho 

sick-call attendant and woro Jointly taken to tho llain 3is- 

ponsary vhoro they were introduced to the nodical officor 

at 8.CO hours. 

Attendance at nodical consultations: 

Jew casco pnd incapacitated patients having an aotointmont: 

Gcrcans 

Poles 

Ukrainians 

approximately 70 - 80 

IOC 

100 

Croatian* 

Italians 

jronch 2 

40 

fiC - 8C maxlnua approx. 130 

GC - 80 a ax irun approx. 130 

In addltion__vJsits to dentist: 

all nationalities approximately 6C - 8C 
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In addition »t first-aid jtation I, kain Disnonsary: 

within a period of 24 hours approxinatoly ICC - l&C, caxicun 200 

Is addition at sodical baths, ray-troats ent and cassa^o-scctlon: 

all nationalities arcr^xizatciy 40 - 5- 

The aain dispensary, therefore, dealt with r daily attendance of 

6CG - 7C0 poeolc apart frez the work dono by the riant nodi cad 

officer, vaccinations, confidential nodical attention, iiatri- 

tutior. ?f dietary ration cards, otccial ir.casurcs In connection 

with dlplftcria, t hro at-s eracing, analyses of f-ecos and urine 

in connection with kltchon-porsonnol ani bj on. 

In ordor to avoid, at so-called rooc-insoectiono in the 

living quarters, lisatloi patients being nrror.cously rcconductcd 

to their place of work, the following coar.s cf identification 

wore used: 

a) the eery of nodical »ttcnd»nco certificate issuod by the 

Sick Fund (Forz 0), if certificates cado out in one copy 

only arc distributed or. account of papor-shortego, 

t) the pay-chit. 

• 

at each consultation of the nodical officer a strap was rut on 

both forna with tho date of noxt erdtrod attendance. In addi¬ 

tion, a copy of tho visiting book in the possession of tho 

sick-call attendant h»d to be sent to tho cmc-dlroction 

("nothor copy went to tho plnco of work - olant-scction, building 

firs r- paragraph 3 rago 7, d®tod 16 August 1947). in ersos of 

doubt further or-iuiry could to cade at the disconsary. 

4.) Tho diteensary would not h»vo tolcratod any interference on 

tho part of the CBf.-dircction. •’hatevor hao occurred cust hp.yo 

hnarcnol without tho knowi.ige of tho disrojjsary, If 
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a) the e«r= personnel neglected to »ond a sick-call patient 

co the attoadant or the discensapy, 

b) if the sick-call attendant, in the erect of a largo influx 

of new sick c=lla unjustifiably refused attendance to 

anyone on account of roluctance to tadco on the increase 

in work connected with it, (providing the ro^uloito 

attendance-certificates fron tho coceotonts sick-fund 

end so on). 

In both cases, howctot, the oatient was glvcr.sthn expert unity 
of asking .. . 
:ter a “medical nass” at his olaco of work. It has h-pponed 

repeatedly tfc*.t su-eriors (sastors, foremen, ahifdoadorn) 

roconnor.dod thoir subordinates^r.S°?ooCnR ncrconal interest 

in tho progress of thoir illness. Infors- tior. was givon to 

co-nationals »nd thoy wore allowod hospital visits outside 

regular visiting hours. 

5. ) -or uuovjcctjd c»son of sickness at tho place of work - 

industrial accidents and so on, a fir«t-aid nodical offlcor was 

in attendance at tho first-aid station in tho cain dis- 

por.sar;'. no was also orosor.t for consultations fren lBcf to 

1900 hours(though only for prescription* oto. , pationts 

unablo to work hr/d to ec=o at tho anointed timo). 

6. ) Tho oo-callol a*jdsux points ( op 1 denies) I bars r.otlcod only 

in aonr.oction with tho fostern *nd 1cuthorc nations, raroly 

with tho “astorn peoples. If thoy aopoTol *=ong tho latter 

thoro was gsnorally a ro-son for it (Diarrhooa on hot <>.v» 

through oxccaaivo drinking of cold water), whereas in 

connection with the Itali-ns,political 



=oti?c8 (Huaaollni-affRlr and ao on ?) could be auapoctod. 

Ca guch daya, I personally oxezincd aany cmca is ordor 

p.' to render aaaiatenco to tko e?rp sedical officor pad 

oxpoiitc the finding of r. reliable* diagnosis, 

b'; to esrry out without lose of tine necessary nodical- 

technieal Investigations. 

?.) At ~y suggestion, in addition to the cain dispensary, branch- 

diapenearles wore established in tko living quarter# (consult- 

ing-heuro, fir"t-aid attendance, lnflmariea) - aoo cy 

affidavit, dated 16 August 194?, t-go 4 at botten, page 5 

at top - 

a) in order to a pro the cat lent a n long walk to tho itnir. 

dispensary (son with acre fe* t ?) 

b) In ordor to guarantee tho regular cocpli'nco with nodical 

orders by tho poraonnol of tho tranch-disponsKrioa, 

c) in ordor to olizinato fron conaulting-houra aufcaoquont 

caaca of inflnscaticn by obtaining *f irat-aid" troatcont 

a^tor working houra as r preventive cor.turo, 
• • 

d) in order to build up individual troatnent through closer 

contact between branch-diaponaary and flr#t-add atten¬ 

dant, 

3) in ordor t: roliovo tho sain diapocacry in concoction with 

nlr-rrdd precautions and prefent ovorersvding likoly 

to follow fron finding Rcconseiaiion for infirmary 

patient# v.a well aa a!ck-call a during tho corning 

consult leg-hours. 
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An r\ final conclusion I should like tc ndd: 

I knew of n- crdor by the pl-nt-dircctim er tbo b*lldln“-dircction 

t' prevent slck-eallt by neabers of the first Md poreonna!. 

Ecncfold uebor Walsr^do, 6 S'vcr.bcr 194? 

( signed); Kerr.sr,r. 31cgs 

Eora*r.r. Eioss 

Plant ncdienl acelst 
w.d desinfeetor. 

"A 
ro^lstorod nslo nurse 

I certify this tc be the sl-aaturo of Ecmar.n Hioea. 

rclllncb'stel, S Jfovesber 191?. 

(Stoepj Tho Obcrkrclodirektor 

Lradrat <rf th<- sl-^eli Sl^r.nturo 
district ?-aiir.';bcBtal) 

csg.C-IC-^S- 

I, Attorr^^* -Al^od Soldi, certify this to bo * truo cony of the 

original dccunoct, 

Wttcrnborc, 29 Jriiuvy 1948. 

at.mod! Pr, Alfrol SolfV- 
•>. Alfrod Soldi 
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I, Dr. Rclnhrld -RICE, living it Lcuci, Liliccvec 16, hive been 

vrncA thit I render nysclf liable to nuniahaent by ni>dn7 i -.■'Abo 

dccl-ratl'-n. I Accliro under '•ith tbit ry st.itcrcnt c-nt-lna tho 

truth and via np/o t- bo cuboitted a* evidence t« the Eilit.iry 

Tribunrl it the Police cf Juatlco, Suernber-;, Go many: 

1) With rofcrcncc t- the aanitiry lnatilliti'na it the frris-ncre' 
0 

canp IV I con atitc vhit I ^ithcrod fr~n private convcrar.tiin* 

with prlaonora: According to then until 20.00 o'clock uribooora 

hud tho opportunityyVnahlnc under tho ahover every nlpht pri-r to 

thoir return to the erm/^ho nl<ht. It via r.otlceiblo thit aono 

priaonoro voro pnrtioular about personal clonnllnoaa. Tboac pooplo 

rcpcatoAlJrv confined thnt the prlaonora bad cr.ly thonaolvca to blhsa 

for on ibaonco of ncccaanry pcra'niil cloir.llr.oaa. 

2) The conception "Solcktlor." (Selection) end tho procedure ar-ifla 

vncloratccd today via r.^t Vr.'vn to no it Janchviti. In uy converantlina 

with prlaonora avch atntoncr.tn hnvo r.ovor been rido t' nc th-'U'ii 

prlBor.ora ical-;noA t- ry plant told nc naiy thln-ra which, in thoir 

opinion, they w'ro'ri>t-BU^o»-A^'o'ia-.tl->r- Tho foll-winp c-nr-,lo will 

Acrionotrite that oven noro acri'ua caaea 'f 111:«cib did n't lop/ 

innodlitoly t- r. trmafor to the concentration c-m Auicb’r*tefer 

h-apltal treatment: 

Aprlarnor, by r.orc of Robert Levy, i Trench Jo^, born it 

Strnaahur:, it that tiro Z: -r 25 yooro 
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old, v*4 -to cb*fOf the distributer: ef ohcn^l# vtth 

tho SocEttdo Glass-store ehonlcal dopctj One day ho *« rcnorto'. to 

no to be 111 «ci I rocularly asked his friends how ho was. *:is 

ccr.*r«to who nerc -.her. often visited hln at the inflrnexy ■*«lrot 

told no that ho had. double pneunor.la and that he v-v.ld hardly 

curvive. After scro tine however thoy VIA no cf an tnprovenent 

end p/tor a norl-d -f i eor.valotconco he returned tc “c had 

been absent on elek leave f«r ab*ut 5 vcoks^ 

3) An SO-ncdlcnl offlcor, one day approached »r. Bierrfold to ask 

hln for chcnleals ho was In need of for tho nrcAuction of m .nii- 

oenb olntacnt ar.d ether ncdlelr.es. Sr, Dierrfcld handed to no, as 

Chlof of tho ehonlaal depot, a list ef rcoulroionts covorln- scvoral 

?c.;ea and directed no to fulfil these vltho* of tho SS, which 

Irnrovcd tho state of health of tho prisoners, Vc dollvorod net only 

chcricals but alee .tlaca-cbjcets, porcpllas utor.slls ond scalon. 

/,) Prisoners wore also asslrxod acc-cdlr.- to thoir orofcoslcn. I, 

personally, cenloyed altocethor 3 prisenors In ry off loo who proved 

very satisfactory ar.d did excellent v-rk. Chcnlsts wore 

on laboratory verfc in ny plant-laboratory as veil as In tho ->Xnrt- 

laboratory of ether sootier.*• 



ivcvrjsr: cwox iz 
apsarzLD ygicrzre son gg 

at<aed: Dr. aclt&rld ?rlcfc 
IS-. 3cinheld ?rlck 

I certify this t-> he tho signature pf rp? Holrh'-ld ?r4«* affixed 

this day beforo r.o, 

Sucrnber*, 13 July 19-17. 

Dr. Alfrod' Sc* 
Attorney 

C JET*?I CATS 

I, Attorney Dr, Alfrod Soldi, certify this to b« a true cony 

Of tho original Aocunont, 

'.’uornbcr-T, 29 January 19**8 

»•» 

olcnodl Dr. Alfred frldl 
». ALTBZD SIISL 
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I, ;ornann Sicas, plant rcdieal assistant Rad etato rosietcrcd r.ido 

r.vroc and disinfect-r, Tmofcld near Valsrodc, hwro been farnod that I 

rendor r.yaclf liabio to Jjunlshaent by -lvln.-: a false affidavit, X’state 

on or.th that ny etntenont la true and vss sadat* bo subnlttcd r.p 

CYidCOCO tr tho Military tribunal at the j^sasnbo*^’ 

Gernanyj 

1) I vorkod In the 10 Parben v-rks as let nodical asslatrnt of the plant 

In tho nodical donartnont fr^r 17 y-v cnbsr 1941 t" 21 January 19-iB, 

2) JXirln* this l’n-i tiro I never heard tho expression "selections*. It w 

only through tho pros* and radio “ftor tho collanso that I -:ot to Vn^v 

'/hat thii nev.B, Pelthor did I over too anythin.? or hoar anything frtrv 

othora at Auechwlts that could have lod ro to tho conclusion that 

nay thine cf this kind was bcin: carrlod out In tho plant or In crop IV 

( l’.onowlt*). K-r did I over hoar any allusi'ns to prlsor.ors boln : tent 

to iunchvits or 31rkcr.nu for examination, ITolthor was tho pris-nors* 

prcforcnco for work In tho plant intorprotci bi Indicatin’: that tho 

concentration conp Auachwitx 'r “irkcr.au coant tho prioonorn' death. 

3) A lthou h I verkod outside tho factory slto and only visited the 

various dtp art rente of the oatorpriso (j-ir.or1» »e rksh'p etc.) and 

atoroe inside the factory slto in tho ease of naj^r accidcnto or 

vhen ropairs and new c-notructirns f'r tho sodioal departnent wero 

ncccscary, 
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I c.-uld net have avoided — lnlus s—o Jcr.~vlc’.'c rf tho "o.ttcr */'-cn 

such Eclccfci'-na -ere corriod 'ut officially. , 

•-.) It 1b true that duriuc «*il tho tiro I was on duty, I ’id n-t 

cuter cncp IY (ll-n'viti) - either privately or c'fic* ally-, bocraiac 

Bcaitary eve vm -- nrlr.ciT>le In tho h*ndo *f the $S nodical staff; 

however, SurlnT this l-r.-o oeri'l it Zuachvlbx It v-uld have been 

lrncealMc f-r r.o n't t* hour nb-ufc such "aclccti-nf -f nc—ilc unfit 

for wor!'"; tut lr. f-et I never hc»r of wythiK o' thle Mn‘ altVudi 

I hod contact with nunbcrlcsn accnlo In tho enhvX".t*rlvn« 

5) irelthor did I ever, luring -ill that tiro, hcer ■uiytVn-: of tho 

horrible tlMo oxtcrr.5.nntl'n lr. tho Autchvltx c*nccntrati->n cjnp- vhich 

1 s veil hr.-vr. t>-d«y It enr. definitely n-t he sal* f-ot c'-cryV-’y in 

tho j-'Bchwit: conn v«\«i bound t- hn'W -Vut It, 

5) I 0—' anny -aeoplc at v~rh lr. tho --l-tr.t, hut thoro c-v.ld definitely 

be n' nuoctl-r. of "'vor-cxcrtion" rceultlm fr~r ••riacnerB' vrhinr croc1. . 

It frll^vo that I did nrt noc any irlacner* celln^tini; or even dylnr 

vndor tho burden c f. v~ rk, 

7) I nover heard anythin- **f n threat “If yu do n-t verb, you '’111 

bo -aBted™. Otherwise ay attention would of course have been drown 

to tho casain-, 

I neither saw* n-r hoard that V. ~vt bwUdla- alto, dvr in- ny tiro 

at ik'schvltr(| prironora wore '•c**tcn V death or c»rrio' dead int- tho 

own, When, after flr.isl-.in/; cco IV 
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(;>r.'vitz), vo returned tc the enrr- ca tho rrafi t*■* •‘•a-vitz, I fre¬ 

er cr.tly r.et colvmt, but never noticed thnt sick -r even 'tV. ->o—>lc 

•'cro bclr.-r cvrrio’ I rencr.to'l" »v tho SS •fibuirnco .-rin- 

t: the f»\ctory «ito; I think that sick 'r vrva«ed nc*;jlo '‘cro bcinr 

called frr. Since a- rc-^rt vao rate in tvle roe"oet t- the 19 nc'ic-1 

e-v-rtnent, I ncra^n-.Uy ?v,r.-t euy vhethor thcro *'cro irre vl-j-itica 

in c'nnoctW vith thoao trano-.-rte. I lift art hear anythin- unfavourable 

a’oeut thin, oithor officially cr nrivatoly. **xcncv«r c-hccntrntlcn 

erzn •;rie''norn hrrr>enod t- receive the -'reacrlbcl *fir*t rid" trcrtr.or.t 

thr:u/* rvr nodical donnrtnor.t, natienta were id»» lmodlntclr taken 

t- earn IV Honwit*. 

Dcnofcld near tfrlsr'do, 25 October 19^7. 
crr-nnJUoee, 

rsa-xts SI^3 
nlnnt nofllcal naoiot-nt, atnto rceiatcrcd rnlo r.vrao -\n*. ’la'afcct^r 

I hereby certify that the Bimaturo in correct, 

Denefoid 25 'ct-bcr 19-17 

(ctrrn: nur.ici7.0l r'r‘nletr»*tl''n Hunlciynl Adrlnlftratinn 

'rector’.* nrl-’cno Tell) 
ai aod* Si 'ceturo 
Gonoindodirohtrr 

(Director ef the Cemvnity) 

c~.Ti?id.r" 

I, Dr. Alfred Soldi, nttrrncyAnt-inv, certify th»t tho -.brve lo r. true 

cr'y cf tho cri-iual .Vcur.ont. 

ITucrnb^r.-, 29 January 19-10 

: -V * :: ‘‘2 aimcf.i Dr. Alfred Scfdl , 
-- ^ ALTSID STIDL 
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I, Zr, 7-rl Zcpf, choniat, Leuaa. r'c*eer.~a*sc 1, hnvo been •■•'met* that 

I render ryaelf liable to punish--rat by -Ivin; n false affidavit* I 

declare rn rath that ny atatenent la true rad vaa nadc t- be aubnlttod 

r.a evidence t~ the rilitniy Tribunal at the Palace <-f Juatico lT\'Crnvorr 

Ocmany. 

l) In ny caoacity na Chief rt the analytical le.^r \t~ry oaf. I*.vnr»- 

vorki oxTort f->r w«tor and vaatc water euoati'na, I vnrfcod tanother 

with Dr. Euorrfolft in tho Ljunawork fer yeara, Er. Docrrfcld hod .1-lnod 

the MSIUP wa9, t- ny nlr.d, an Idealist vh* really believe’ that thin 

nevenent woul' benefit Gornany. I nyiolf “a*, fr^n c-nrlctinn, nevor 

a noaber «f tho Party r rf lta affltlaioi orflonixati-na. &*. EWorrfold 

vaa, in hla porajnol attitude, nr. h-n'rnblc pera-n vh- r.ovor t'rcw 

ebsticlca in anybr'y* a wry f^r prlitionl aoiMOni. Ho porf-rref. hla 

nrefoaal'nal work in nr. ox«m-l*ry manor and Jwnya hnd tho r* ~ht vndcr- 

etpndlnc fer tho arcinl noeda »f hit lubrrdtBnto onpl-yooa rn'. w-rkcra. 

2) .Ifter nrrivlnr r.t iuachwitx and tnWn- ch.ar.-o 'f tho -raralaatlcn 

rf the Autchwitx plant, 3r. Duerrfolft trio*, in the fir at -lace tr aolvc 

the technical aido rf hi a taak In nn oytrr'l-ry manor, end r.oc-ndly te 

prrvido the ncccoaary o-cial nnd hyclonic lnstallnti-na -*rr Mb 

Militants. 
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3) At Auach'-'its I w»s "Jar I’vissr f-r the nr-euroncst -f ’--ter f-r the 

"lnat p.3 veil aa frr tho ntilisnMon -f nay vstc v^tcr. ?-r this rci»mn 

I -ftcr. cv-.o t* .h'servitr. On the rccrai-n these vlsita I r.-v' t'-rt 

2r. !>ierrfold hr.?. rr del lnstnllatl-ns f-r nc’ical c wo md dwolliiyr 

c.-rrna with ccntrrl hep.tir.c find ab-v0r hatha, oatrbllaho* f-r the cr—lryeea. 

?ord wm prep-ref. In the n«at -'•■’orn lex :e ’-itchona. "‘ o cultural 

needs ff the ctr>l-ycca -cro entered for fcy the ernetrveti-n -f - 

lar.-.c theatre hr.ll in which er.ttrtnir.-ont by -cans -f r -crfrrrvncca 

vero «revldod ocvcr-1 tinea ■>. *«#h. 'rln’-lnc v-ttor supply, -r-vldcd 

by tho Araehvits plant fer the plant at will as frr tho ’--cllin': com, 

uaa rise.cheeked nr.*, supervised by ro nr.*, rc-bcr- -f tho then ncich 

Znatituto frr Vatcr, S-<il nr.'*. Air v'icr.c, Tcrlln. This or.tp.bllair*.or.t 

vns furnished with r.-dorn filtering, do-ncldlfyir.c an' Iren rcn-vlnit 

inatcllfttlma and pro dueod perfect drin’-inc v.-.tcr acc-rdin*: t- tho 

toata cf tho above Institute. Dy Sr, Saorrfeld' a pr-*er I alar inspoetod 

n 'rla-nora earn, situated rr tho periphery r' tho c.-np, tc -ether 

with the nonbora cf tho Eoich Inatituto f-r ’ifatcr, ^ll nnf. Air :%yr 1 ono, 

Berlin. Thoro tee, nr cbjocti-na vhato-uror r.ovld be rr.iauf a Mnat tbo 

dvolllnr: cmi, ca it nlae conferred tr tie h- -ionic rule:. ~.*o crjm had 

fvccoao t- tho nl-r.t* a drinJeier water supply. "h-. DucrrfOl:' sav t- it that 

tho prisoners rccolvod :crd and additional f-r*. Vhonover wo incntctod 

tho work, I was a truck 

- 
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by Dr* Dtierrfoldls very frecuent intervention in favour ef hunnn and 

•loir treatment of priarnera, 

Icvaa I'm (district) Heraebure 4 October 1947 

ei^nodi Sr, Earl Zc-.f 

IB. 7_SL Z3>F 

I hereby certify tho eitnature -f Dr. Earl Zenf, residin'* at Lcunn, 

Ii'chor:aB8C 1, '/.*.o ia personally known t' nc. 

Icvnn, 4 Septentor 1947. 

(sterns town of Icuna) Tho Council of the t«vn «f Louno. 

by «rier: ai-mod: ai.Tr.aturo 

?co of cno Kark baa boon collected 

CratX*. 7o. 39/IX/--7 (sUn) CSCI?ICJS 

I, •>. Alfrod Scidl, attrrr.cy-at-lav, certify that tho abevo in o truo 

copy cf tho criminal d"cv.ncnt. 

tfaornbor^, 30 January 19-18. 

aiened: Dr. Alfred 5ci.y„ 
IB. AI72ZD S3IDL 
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Reich Instituto for 
'deter- end .'dr Ouclity Borlin-Dehleo, 9 February 1943 

Journal lie. A 392 

To the I.G. Farbonindustrio A.G., 
Auschwitz riant, 

Auschwitz 

Euildin; lino jeaent 

Export Stntoaont 

on 
tho becLoriolorical-h' ionic examination of 9 difforont 
wells for drinking- nncl industrial water for tho plant. 

Jubnlttod on a-nlication froa the Auschwitz plant; 
letter dated 22 Soptocher 1942. Your ref.: Building 

liana ;cr.cnt Bu. Hoo/Scho. 

Tho local surveys arx! samples necessary f_r submission of tho dosirotl 

examination report wore Dado, and. taken by the socialists of tho 

Raich Instituto, Trof. Dr. 320©, and. 'ipl. In:. NEUHEYER, 

,r. 27 Octobor 1942. 

Tho purpose of tho investigation w”s to ascertain whothor tho wator 

fr a nuxi>cr of wells supplying tho camps with drinkin.; wator was 

suitable for Orinkin - and industrial ,>ur.>03os. Apart from that, a 

main experimental well Wiich is to supply tho plant with ground wator 

w^s purnod by c-chino; the water fr.*a this woll, too, was to bo 

examined by us. 

Tho results of our investigations nx*c listod in the cnclosod lists 

I-IU. 

At first tho water free the •’rinkln -water well in can-' V near 

Iloslcnitz was ox-cined. Tho sample wa.s taiccn from a tap in tho kit¬ 

chen. The well lios in tho cjyn, at a. considerable distance from tho 

earn buildings. 

In tho vicinity of tho well there was sooo manured farsiin-- land. I.’o 
thor installations thr:u-h which contaminated surface water could 

scop into tho -r^und r.oar tho well wore found near the woll. 

Acc^r'in to the result cf the bcctcriolo ical tost (coanaro enclosure ] 
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tost Nj• 6?11) the. w.-ter contained only 72 bnctoric por c.c., howover 

2scherichino Ccli were present aftor incubation ct 37°C. Kc aw af tho 

opinion that the cent- .a 1 nation of tho water is due to the fact that tho 

well w's not covered properly ; as a tcapomry nensuro a piston punp 

was instrllcc', •••iiich i3 to bo replace ! by a -urbino punp. For n start 

the well touIC have to be c -vero-' pr porly end mother tost carried 

-ut then to fin' out whether the well then supplied whclesooc wator; 

should this still not bo the case, then the centaninrtion ci :ht bo 

caused by wator c ntalnin - dirt sccpin : thrcu'.h in the vicinity. In 

itself this noulv! not bo surprisin * in view of the lack of a wator- 

ti-ht layor c;vcrin tho wator-conductin; sand and t*vo1 . A protcctivo 

mon of jO notors r,:uld have to be set .asido around tho well; this 

*roa cay not bo fortilizod with nrnuro :r dun . water and should bo 

forced In. . ’ 

Furthers>ro, a. sacplo of water was t-Jton from tho woll in c.aap IV noa.r 

P.f.vWita. This was taken free a tap in tho wash room. No installations 

which mi ht bo able to c-ntaedna.to the water could bo nscortainod in 

tho vicinity of the woll. Kith 97 bnctoria. per c.c. tho wator did, 

-ctunlly, contain a quantity of brctcria abovo norcnl, h-*wvor, in 

spito of tho rather cunsidorablo quartity of 260 c.c. of wator oxminod, 

no Sschorichino Co Li coul bo found. The hi her than avc rn-;o bacteria 

count oipht, in this case, bo due to the wator rocninin • in the woll 

fer some tic 3 before boin’ drawn. 

Tho wator .f the noil IV at tho irerks offico of tho firm of ’foe*caann 

(t-kon fr-e; tap -n tho ;uap in tho boilor hetao) c-ntainod 102 bacteria 

per c.c. (c .i -re cncl>suro I, tost No. 6713); hawevor in this caso, tco, 

n. S3chorichiac Coll c.ul: bo foun', in spito of tho rather consider¬ 

able qu-rfity of 260 c.c. of water oxandnod. No objections from tho 

point f hy iono cay bo raised t. the ccnsunv tion .mil uno of this w.-tor. 

H wovor, in -/ion f tho hi her than aver a :o brctcria count wo rocoraaond 

that tho latrir.o cituator UO actors free the *.x.li bo removed altogether, 

or i.oved further -way. 

* 
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•r that at least the latrine holo be re-inforccd to prevent seepages, 
m • • 

all tho more sc since there is no water-resistant covering layer on 

top of tho water-c-nduc tin? sand. 

The water from tho well Ha. VII of the fim of Host (taken from a 

hydrant) contained only 1 bactoriun or c.c., and no Eschcrichine 

Coll could bo found oven in 260 c.c. of -./ator (see enclosure I, 

test 6714).* 'Ihcrcfr.ro, tho water was Tactically free from Coli and 

ither bacteria. Ho installations which ni-JA contaminate the water 

«ro to t>o found in tho vicinity of the wall. For these reasons thoro 

arc no objections to tho use of this wa.tor for drinking -xirposcs. 

Tho water free wall K . XIII noor tho carbido factory, also token 

frxi a hydrant (ccoparo onclosuro I, test No. 6716) contained 18 

bacteria per c.c., and the quartity oxamined. was likewise found to bo 

froo frea Sschorichiao Coli. Therefore, thoro arc no objections to tho 

consumption or use of tho wntor. 

The wa.tor of the veil fr tho hutted c-m> I near tho First Aid 

taken fron a tap in tho wash room (cocnnro enclosure 1, 

tost Ho. 6716) contained 144 b-cteria per c.c.,calculated, accordin': 

t i rs\ a.vora-o f tho slid os laid out, honever no Eschcrichiao Coli 

could bo found ip tho 260 c.c. of wa.tor oxaninod. In our opinion 
the 

tho hi r than normal bnctorin count is duo to/fact that tho wntor 

remains in the pipe* ->r the boilor f :r sono time boforo boin , drown. 

He installations which mi ht contamlna.to the ncll-wator could bo 

found in the vicinity of the well. Under those circumstancos Wo, 

for :ur .xart, have no objections to this water boin: used f ;r drink- 

in* end industrial purposes, the loss so since tho wator-conductinp 

sand is covered by a reasonably str;n: layer cf in~crnooblo clay. 

There arc also no objections, from the point of hy-icno, to the usa 

•>f the water from the "uxili-ry woll near th^lOO^^n^h^-ll^r' 

''rinkin * nurposos(c:a-ara enclosure I, test 6717). Tho total 

" bacteria c;unt ’-as 20 bacteria per c.c., no^Eschcrichia.c Coli could, 

bo f-und. 

The s-mplc from the well -t the it aligns behind the Ca.ta.dyno 

filter, 
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taken from c tap cn ths resorvoir, (e ceparc onclosure I, tost No. 

6718) osQteinad 33 bacteria pt-r c.c.; no Eschcrichleo Coli c~uld, 

however*, be found in 260 c.c. of water. The quality of this water, 

too, is hy Ionic-Hy satisfactory. 

Furthorn.cro, r. s-cplc of the wator fr -a the roll in the huttod canp II 

was token frea r. tap in tho canteen. Hio water was Tactically froo 

frea Eachericliico Coli and other bacteria (compare enclosure I, tost 

N-. 6719) and therefore suitable for dr ink in ~ purposos. 

In connection with thoso cxrminoti ns our specialists ins->cctoJ tho 

private well supplyin; br. lU£.UF2LT>ls house lr. Konty. Tho sampla of 

wntor taken free a top in the kitshon on tho second fl>or (coo-w.ra op- 

closuro II, test Ko. 6723) containod over 2000 'bacteria -ior c.c. and, 

avon down to tha ara-11 quartity of wntor of 0.1 c.c., prjvod to ho cont¬ 

aminated by typical, enuir.o Eschcrichi-o Coli. This rosult confirms 

tho opinion oeprosaed by ur s ocialists durin; thoir inspection on 

tho completely unhy ionic stnto of tho pit-noil. ir. LUEriiiFELn wan 

informed personally, the roll will first have to bo cloanod com-lotoly 

and its walls and c vors rop-ired *>r-porly. now bactoriulo ;icrl 

tost would h~vc to bo carried ut after tho roprlrod woll has boon 

nunrad cut to a considornblo oxtont -nd has boon in uso fir seme timo. 

«9'oro prepared to carry out this test .n .“.plication. 

In connection with these cxrtainnti.ns our specialists took aao-los of 

wntor fr-ci tho jachiDO-aunpod cx-erlmcntal woll for the 

Z~.fc.rze. Tho total bacteria cjunt w~s 125 bacteria -or c.c., no 

Eschcrichiao Cali caul-', bo found (coapcro cnclosuro III, test No. 

6722). In view of the f*ct that this woll is an cxncrimontal ona which 

has not boon punpod for vory ion". ~s yet, tho hi "her than normal 

baetoria. count is r.' causo for concern end should -robably decrease 

considerably after tho well hrs been -xuopod off ftr some timo. 

Accord in t: the results of the cho=ic~l tests the water contains rather 

a l.ar*o proportion of ir'.n (6 nilli xoms/ 1 Fc) and O.U milli-rams/l 

nan-or.esc.. Apart fr-c that the ora-nic matter content (cx-iressc : by tho 

potassium ‘perarn ana to consumption 
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is r^thor ii ;h (22 cilll t-,-^/1) . Tho hardnoss amounts to 11,5 

b.G., an’ is due exclusively to carbonate*. An adoquato elimination 
^_ —9* • 

-f iron m<» canpanese fr:c the water can probably -nly bo* achieved 

by tho addition :f chemical -rocipitators tc the raw water with 

subse:_u.nt open jet expulsion ~jic! quick filtration. 

Tho question of tho nbur.:-nco of the around water hcriton could 

no*, bo Juii.od. by us, cs tho rosults of tho final examinations of 

tho offico Thice havo not coco in yot. As soon as thoy nro com¬ 

pleted so acxjct to be infornod so that after extensivo local 

invosti-ations, ur specialists cay also ivo an opinion on this 

question. 

Tho President 

by ordor 

(L.S.) Si.jiod: Prof. ir. ’ 3XEtT 

car. 1FICAT3 

I, Cr. Alfred SEIbL, nttornoy-at-1aw, certify that tho abovo 

is a true copy of tho Jri innl docununt. 

Wuombor 5 February 19UC. 

Si pied: -r. .'Ifred SSIDL 

v. Alfrc SEISL 
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ITp.tlcnol Institute for 
tcatiaj the quality of 
vo.tcr and air. 

Journal IT'. A lS-l-C 

Export1 a rc-vtrt 

cn 

t':o b act oriel" •Tio-by-tioriie quality of th.« water fr or. a tcct veil, 

nlnnncd for tho control water wrrly cf the t-vn ~f Aj\schwitr/U-nor 

Silceia (District .“icliti). 

Hc^ertod in nccordanoc with a-r-ysnl by tho .’rt«•cric'.tsr-.t rf 

inaohwltr/U*rnor Silosln. Letter, date* 2? Docc-ber 1912, ''ffico 660 

_Pr<noael t Vith tho rtovo-r.entlonod lot tor, tho Artsknnlssnr ef 

Auschwitz, If-jpor Silcoia (District ~iclits), inf c mod tho P.ntirnal 

Instltutofcr tootin.o tho ^snlity of Veter and Air at Berlin-Ifcvlcn that 

the hydrrWie ;'ro-)aratlcr.s for the oatnblishnont 'f a nunlclnnl 

vat or work had new advar.cod sr far that nftor the orcction of tho first 

woll cf tho water work, tho -.emanent Turning test could ho started, 

and that on a eu-:osti-n by tho ccr.oultinq on-inecr, '■'bcr-In :. “ind, 

opinion rf vat or should ho submitted. for an inf-rratlvo chemical tost 

•" tor tho '•emanent norr lr.^ tost had hem sterted. Tho JjitsVsrissar 

alsr naked that after tho test voll hod reochc? a sottlcd state, an export 
• 

should he sent there in order t« rako the necessary 1-col osmlnati-nn 

an well aa t~ tnko sarnies of voter f-r -a or'ert' report. After sovoro 

fr-at and other handicicos had nado it necessary t«- -vst’cnc t’-o start 

toot 
of tho pur.'.in-'t/aoveral ti-ea.thc nomor.ent pvminc tost u-o nt.artcd 

ao 

25 January I9*i3, and,/ivTXced, Ban-’lco of water vero suViittod to tho 

ITati'nal Institute f-r chcrioal oxaninatiens. Their result >rc rcn-cste* 

in aun-loncnt 5, 

.Local insneefrjon; In accordance with tho above Tr«~y>sal, our c.-nort, 

Prof. Dr. nod. PCGSt, went t- Auschvit* 

n0rlin->hlcn, 11 ’Icy 19-:3 
Corronspla.tw 1 

To tho intake mi as nr 
Auachwitz/gmcr Silesia 
District Piclitz 
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7n 1. February of this yonr. In tho first -Ion a c-nfcrcnco was hoi* 

hero with ihtokonalBsar luor-tcrr.ciater 3uts, Kunlcipal Inspector 

I urilohr. ar.d 3ohr--In*. He don,. In which cencr.al aucstlonn erncornin*: 

tho water auuply 'i tho t*wr. cf Juschvlts Wcro dlscussod. this 

oecaoW. It v*a eenti-ned that accerdir..-: tc tho bluo-rint, tho new 

ccnotpry was to bo catablishod In tho irucdlato noiv&borhcod-of tho 

ecu re eo of wator supply tc bo cade available at SWo-Strvy. Sinco tho 

prospective loyln." funnol of tho supply area rf tho planned "o-nlcipal 

w.-tor v-rk w-uli reach aa far as tho .proves of the conct.pry - which 

f:r hy.-lenlc roaoor.o nuet under all circumstances be avoided when • 

oat eh 11 chin* a central water sup-ly narticulrrly for a lnrpcr tewr. - 

a trrr.af cr cf tho cenotary waa nlnnr.od to ar. area 3^' n south, near 

Pcrniba wore *tho water fre- tho water works area can under no clrcu*>- 

atp.acoB be polluted. 

_L:c.al ccr.dltlonn; Tho water eumly area So at Staro-StnVy , a-uth of 

Ai’.achwlts, about 80 hr. tc tho last cf tho atreot loadlr.p fre*« .'ojocHlta 

to Kenty, or. ••'or. flolda vhlch wCro frrrarly cultivated. *ioro arc no 

Cotehliahrents which -1 *t -rsoibly pollute tho w«tor produced by 

tho teat wull to a dar.-percuo doproo, apart frer tho fact tsat tho area 

had up tc new bcor. used a« f ar-. land and cultivated with natural 

r-.or.urc. According to st-tcr.cc* rccolvcd, tho tent well itself c-r.alo*- 

cf a drill well 11,20 n do on, ir.t' which a 6 n l<*nt filter In built, 

which lo nado cf all kind cf st'r.oa with a *rav ol bed. Tho layors cf 

earth Into which tho well lc sunk ccnalet-acc-rdlr.c to a crocs section 

cf the coll - cf 40 cn of original sell, foll'vod by sandy cloy down 

to 2.6C r by Bandy Tavol down to •1.10 r, then by clay down to 1,50 n 

end bolcw that down to r. depth of 9.40 n, by the water bc-rlr.- sands 

and ,:ravols. 3clow 9.GO r. thoro Spain fcll-vn clay ravol changin': 'nt* 

brown clay bolw 11,20 n. The water lcval before bein' set, ?a 4 a 

bolcw the ~round. 

According to infemati-r. rocolvcd, tho well ha.d boon worked as fror. 

25 Jenuary, with a short interruption after 31 January; l.o. It hoc' been 

lr. continuous action for 15 'nyo cr. the dato when tho sth-iIos i;oro taken, 

tho nettled state >oinc rcachO'1 c- p February at a nr- Vacticn cf 40-42 cbn h 

and a. cettinp of 3.48 n. 
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Sp— llng^. necessary 6»=plos of water were tpy.cn fron p. oipo 

oxter-sion o'? tho by wash of the purp. 

?rgllslnp.r:_rosprkfl totho fe^ctortologlcpl oxanlnatlon^ The following 

In aubcitted for the bettor unde rot piling nf the eubiequont stp.to- 

ecr/.s con-terning the rosult of the bacteriological oxasination: 

Indicator* of the degree of puroty: Tho ac-callcd "totpl_nuttbor_of 

gtrtr.j" Pi,d the occurrcnce_or_nocroccurrcnco_cf_tho_bp.cteriU5_coli 

Hor/o p.s bp.ctoriological coiuiurlcg rod* for the curcty of drinking 

wp.tor. 

p.) Totpl_nurbor_cf_5cr=a: Tho tot;l_nusbcr_cf_seraa 1« understood to 

iropji the nuxbor of b».cteric vhich, during 2x24 heura, at * 

toeporature of «• 22° C and exxosoi to air, have dovolopod to nuch 

an oxtent fron: l cca of wator on tho nutrient gplatino ueod for 

cxpjnlnAticM of wator, thpt thoy arc visible through p. triolo- 

strength r.pgr.l’fylng glass or evon to tho n-hed oyo. 

Since tho w-t<r within the derclopod fine-grained underground 

p.t p. fov cetov dooth 1b already free free bactorla or at pny rato 

1b rolp.tivoly free fron bactorla, p. highor gore contonts of r. 

ftpcplo of ground wator, proporly t»Ocjn *nd exatinod, orovoo 

thp.t either t.ho water - nooning fron tho aurfaco Into tho under¬ 

ground - h»s on ito w»y not b or. cleared sufficiently from tho 

gores with which it in nixed, of that pollution from oxtorior 

BOureeB hp« ponctrptod to tho wator inBido tho well, or when 

boing punp’id, or afterwards. 

b) Cccurrcnca of coll: Tho occurrence of bactcrlua coll in drinking 

wator la of Bpocial lcporta&oo in tho eattcr of wator hygiono 

bocauao this gore usually occurs in groat nusbors within tho 

dontontf of the intestine. of =cn *nd -ninals - OBDOcially of 
V 

nprcpll*. If it can bo shown to occur in drinking wator, it givon 

p. toro detailed katwlodgo - elaborating tho explanation givon 

by the. total bacteria count - of the kind of tho bactooriolo- 

gical pollution proson*. in tho waUr -ni provoB a 2?llution_by 

faoctl BUb8t>r.C0B. Dotcreication of tho nuabor of any coli 

goraa present gives a more exact indication of tho dogroo of 

pollution. 
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A pollution of votor by the contents cf tho intostinos of sen 

fed nnim°ls is dangerous frox tfca hygienic uoint of view, boc*uso, 

with rcij’rd to v»tor hygiene, the content of tho Intostinc nuot 

wlwpy be reg-ried pa potentially poisoned. 

Methods of czpjal nation used: 

*.) ?ixi*.tion of the tot**l nustor of gent: 

In the present cp.ao 5olntlnc slides woro exposed by our export imito- 

dir.toly pftcr the scapleo h».i boon t»Jeon with 1,C cca, 0,5 cca, 

0,2 ccx, *xd 0,1 cca v-.tcr for tho jurt-ooo of x»Jclng ». tot*A b*&- 

tcri«. count. Ap-xt fr-»n th*t there w*n, •* uou»l, •. chock elido 

for tho touting of tho gits* v.l culture soiiuc r»t ri*l uoed by ub. 

Thoao slides were ».t 'nee brought t'* ootting-p'.lnt by frooxing pnd 

then atorod In * c-'ol •slcic until thoy wore ^l-.cel in tho inert Pi¬ 

ter (+23°C). 

b) Occurrence cf c-.lls 

An cc tho d f< r prcvlnf tho cocurronec cf..cpli_bggtorlg, tho deter¬ 

mination of the so-erllod c^lititor was u«oi In tho *>rooont e-ao, 

l.u. tho oxcBin-itl in *lb to whether brotcriua c->li occurred in 

ccpourod qupAtltloa of '-•tor f different v'-luxoa by brooding on 

ouitv.blo (Voptisaa*) liquid culture codiuc. ?“r this uurpooo, 

va.rloua quantities of water graded in two rrrr.llol riwa,' ouch of 

2x1 CC cca, 2C cca, 1C ccc, 1,C cca px.1 o.l cca (dextroso poptono 

liquid according to .'.{Jtecx.n, or noutr-1 rod sanr.ito broth accord¬ 

ing to iulir) woro oourod into fomenting gliBsoe with forconting 

nutritive solutions. ."'f thoao rowa -no w»a kept in tho incubn- 

tcr p.t 37°C for tho accumulation of ever, wopkecod call bcctoric., 

tho other w?o kept for retaining P.croappcylng b-.otori- at tho 

relatively high toeper-turo of *163C, which however la Just 

conducive to tr-ctoriur coli. Tho a-splcs h*tchod woro - whoro 

nccccnp.ry by tho uao of coro rcoci-1 culture coiiuns - oxanined f'r 

tho occurroncc cf t'-ctorius coli. 

Ho suits of teste: The results of tho tests a-.io w reported 

in tho eupplcaonts (tpblcs 1 »£d 2). 

Tho bacteriological test h»s shown - vory f»vor».tlc roeult. Cnly 

1 gora dovolocci into a colony on tho nutrient -gar olidos injoo- 

ted .with «*1 tog other 1,6 cca; *. check elido exposed at the snso 

tico but which w«B n-'t injected did n-'t show nay growth of 

bp.ctorin. 
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In tho fairly l.-r e quantity :f w-ter .'I ca. 260 ccn used for 
• 

tho tost, rr ’.rctoriua coli ccui bo f ur.:. Therefore, the wrtor 

tester’ urs -r-ctic-Jly free fras b-ct-ri.-. :nd free fr-a coli bnctorir,. 

In 2h..sic'’: 'nu hv lan.lc-ch---.ic-l r.s :.cts, toe, n.: pollution of 

tho ox oriccntrl well .r cf Its w-tcr c*ul: be fun'. Tho w-tor 

when tc*on vr*a clorr, 3li htly yell--wish in c.l ur, -n<! hrd n 

distinct of rotten o 73 (sulphuretted hyrr ccn). This l-st 

f-ct is -.1th-ut ii. • rt-ncc in tho 'resent c-so fr;a tho hy ionic 

paint :f vicn. Sul hurotted hy r on often .ccurs in fcrrorin.'us 

wntor "n.*, -9 ox-crionco shews, 'ls-.r^hrs whon the w«tcr is norr.t- 

od, v eften even hen it is -jL~ ly ox-use.’ I tho rir. .toacti:n 

to litnus- 7">r w-s ofinitoly nci'-Vcorrcflp n irf- to n pH fector 

at 6.4 -cc-.rJin t - color test with 1 r *th;*. 1 bluo. The test for 

nitr :on c/7 un 0, - hi her ccurrcnco of which in w.-tor any 

'.ssi-ly in'ic-.ta n ccrt-in lluti n y waste-substances of hui.rn or 

aninol ;ri in, July r vc tho uccurronco f tr-cos of fvsauniun, 

nho.-oas there rr-s r.> ovidonco at >-11 of nitr us -cid or nitric re id. 

Tho subsequent chcclc.-l oxi»eln*ti r. .at the lr\ rrt>ry f tho rtoich 

Institute nhorict with 6 c -/l Cl » 1 w chl-rido c ntent one! with 

14 n /l IChO^-ccnsusption r. sr.all c ntont -f cr -nic substances. Tho 

iron con*.ant \i-s vory hi ;h, with 9,0 u •A awnnoso c.-ntcnt 

hirh with 0,6 : -/llh. The t:t-l hardnoao n-a 9.2 i .G., that -f c~r- 

boontoa 9.0 D.G. The water contcino<! rather largo qu-ntitioa >f 

free corr siVa c-r' nic cid. s is chain y this tost, the water has 

*'r-*.ctically n.t chen o' -3 c .er'src * with tho 5--ales t.-kon nt the 
c-ntont 

bolnnin; Jf the -«ur'in tost; .-nly tho ir-n/h-s ".cere-sod fr a 

12,0 n-y 1 ro tb 9.0 a */l Fo. 

A w.ashin of tho water is thcroforo’-ncccse-ry in resent c.oao. 

In Jrdor to -ot rid f the ir n, rvon .-noso -nt c-rbonic nci<.’ contont, 

it i3 rocecr.on<'.oc! in the resent ease tb.-t the water be aired in¬ 

tensively by Juts, 
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which flh.ul:*. result in cleansln the water ;f ceil. The isolated 

iron "ji-1 am “nose rare then t ->o cli.3inr.tod by * filter >f fine 

ravel. rule’, these erasures n-t be sufficient, an additional 

filter of ca no (i-- t. ones so) =cy he rpalice or a final do-acid-tier 

by lino vr.t.r. 

i nclusion: In cenclusi n it cin bo s.ai with re-art! to tho suit¬ 

ability if the ;-tor fr:u the ox'crfcxntal well lanned for tho 

contral w*tor au; ply .f the town if Auschwitz, th-t a tho basis 

f tho lv-.ct.riolo lc«l tests t-ken by us, thcro arc no objections 

to bo raise'’ for hy -ionic rons.ns free tho print jf view of ooi'Jcaic 

but that, f.r Snorri hy ionic and ccon-.'ic rcrs.ns in viow A 

the hi ;h content f ir n and -rn «noso an the relatively hi 'h 

porccntnp A c-r’ nic net: c.ntnincd in it, the water should bo 

unshod to cliiin-to tho ir n, ruuinnoso -n rci« . The question of 

tho r:un '.-nco .f the *"tor ou ply has net boon t uchod uaon in 

this report; this h"*1 t. bo fonlt with in - spoolnl exaninntion. 

. Tho ’rosiCont. 

(L.S.) Sir.cd: iVof. r. KGfcilCH. 

C2bri?IC..T2. 

1, hr. Alfred S2ILL, Attorney, horoby cortify that tho ab;vo is r. 

truo copy jf the ori innl docuaont. 

Muorn'oer 5 February 19Z.8. 

Si-no b ~t. Alfred SSIbL 

AY. Alfred 3EIi.L 
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Copy. 

Hr.tica.~2 Institute for Hcriir.-D-'ilcn, 5 November 1943 * 
vr.tcr ~r.d Air Tooting 

Journal Ho, ... 3950 

To the 
.'caonirkiark Merseburg 
G.n.b.K. Ix:ur.awcrko 

L o u n r. - District of ucrscburg 

Expert opinion 

cn 
the hy••ionic condition of tho viatanr>r3:o for tho sottloncnt of 

the IS F-rtanrork Auschwitz/Uopcr Silosi-, ~nd th qu~lity of its 

water. 

Given r.t th'. roquoat of tho /^n nl-v fork ..orsoburc G.n.b.H. 

Louns-'-srko 

I^cal Inspection: Tho local invostigati ns nocosarry for tho request¬ 

ed opini n 'fore carrier1 out by cur ox*xji*t *crr Proft ssor Dr. nod. 

BEGEl on 6 octobcr of this yo^r. On this d~y and uiy.or tho guidrnco 

of the oxpc:t of the Aaasniqfc 'ork <lrscburg for the witor supply 

of tho plant of Auschwitz, Dr. Ze?r as roll ns ongitioor Birkhnn 

of tho 13 Farbonwcrk Auschwitz, our oxp :-t ir.apoctod tho individu~l 

soctior.c cf tho wter works as well as the surroundings .and took tho 

nocosa-rv c-cplc3 of water far tc^tin^ . jtoo3c.s. These tests woro 

conducted or initiated right on tho spot by our export whorovor 

nocoosrry. 

Loc-lccnditions: For the seitleaont of th- IG F~rbcn*ork Auschwitz, 

which is still under construction at the orcscnt tit.-, a wnterwork 

was erectod r.pproxin~toly 1,5 kiloco-car G uth-Sast of tho town 

Auschwitz -Ions the ro~;‘ lo-iir. to Prct2a. It is aituntod on r. sito - 

u3od so f~r for agricultural purr>osos - which slopes towards tho 

Sola-river valley, fomlrg .a steep .p-adv.r.tcd bank. Thcro are no olnr.ts 

•aaywhero in the vicinity of cho s urco of water su;^>l.v, whi*h,undor 

cirounoc-nccs, rzight h~vo an unfavorable effect on the water procured 

froir. the wells. The plant has its own subterranean w~tcr supply at 

present 6 wells with a depth of 22-24 .a; 4'additional wells arc yet 

to bo drilled. The wells 
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ft 
hr.vo a gravol foundation (Kiosschnettungsbrunncn) -nd/gravel filter 

5-7 a Ions Kith tho top-opening 15-17 actors below the ground. Tho 

layers of soil in which tho well is sunk consist - according to c 

cross section of the soil sent to us .-nd th~ soil samples • taken 

from below the top soil of 30 centiaotor thickness to ft depth of 

-•pproxicrtcl’' 12 metera- consist f cocoact yollow -nd grey layers 

of clay, below that to tho depth of.16,30 enters there is grcy-bluo * 

sand with .-r-vcl and pebbles; then thorc is cloar, sharp sand with 

gravel -nd pebbles to - depth of 20,30 actors -nd below that, groy 

dry compact cl-". 1h- thickness of tho w-tor-c.r.ducting sand nr.d 

gravol l.-yoro froo froc clay, is -phroxiant'oly 6 motors on an averago. 

Tho r.moarin . groundwater is confinod bo tween -n inporao-blo 

covering l.ayor rnd an equally so water bo.arins 1-yor 'nd foods an 

-rtosi-n woll. 

Tho wo 11 s end in manholes ca.do of brick which arc not above tho ground 

end aro covered with fin iron lid on ground level. A protoctod "roe 

has not boon established up to dato. 

By morns of ■’.cap lfcli rotary pa,os with a capacity of 60 cubic- 

notor per hour, tho water is raisod rnd first prosooc! with rotary 

powor nocslos according to tho system of the film of <abag-9roslr.u 

fer tho purpose of air/ft and ridding it of acid,thon it runs jn it3 

own powor to two open /ab-ag-gr-vol-filtcrs ' f 39 cubicaotor oach 

whoro the segregating iron -nd orng-noso is eliminatac’. From tho 

puro-wfttor rosoi’voirs tho w-ter is then suckot* and -rossod into tho 

pino not by -n electric rotary rump. 

Sampling: -or testing purposes eur"expert took samples of untro-tod 

water from the fcc 'or of tho w-3hcr, furth rt-oro A the untreated 

water Which had boon aired from the outlet of tho washer and thon tho 

pure w-tor takon from tho draining channel of filter basin I and 

finally water A the a-in t-ken from the bathroco tap of tho ground- 

floor apartment Street I, House IV. The results obtained aro compiled 

in tho enclosures 1 and II. 

Preliminary remarks to the b-cteri^lcgical^ex^min^tioni 

Tho following introductory remarks -re iado in ^rdcr be give a. hotter 

underst-ndir. of thw follcwins statements cn tho findings of the 

bacteriological ex-ran.ation: 
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Indie-.to ra of purity; ;.s - bacterirloTical yar “stick for the parity 

of drinkir.i nr.tor, the so-called "tot-1 r.uabor of germs" and tho 

existanco or tho 1-ck cf tho 3«ctoriuu Call. 

1. ) Total .v.'.-jbav cf o rr.s; 

The t;t-l r.-ob .r of ~;cno3 is the number of jerr. culturos which have 

developed to such on oxtont in 1 cubic-ccr.oiactcr w*ter placod on 

nutritive gelatine, which is genor-Uy used in exacinatijns cf water, 

with oxpoauro to air at n teuporaturo of * 22° Coiaius for n psriod 

of 2 x 24 hours, that they c-n be seen :rith the aid of a lenao magni¬ 

fying to approximately three times tno ori-^nal size, or that they 

are oven ’/isiblo to the nakoi oyo. 

Since tho w.-tor in tho natural fine grained sub-tor.--no-n soil is froo 

fr'jc germs at .a dopth of but a few motors or is at loast very dostituto 

of go ms, the hi.hor contents of gems found in - s.-aplo tnkon from 

procossc:' prounOrrtor indicate, that oithcr tho wator filtorlng 

through from oho surf-co to tho subsoil ura not sufficiently frood 

from gems in this n-'y, or else tho wator in tho well w^s contaainat- 

od during or following tho punning. *• 

2. ) The prosoncc of coli: 

The pres once of Bacterium Coli in drink in 7 wator is of special Im¬ 

port-nee with regard to hygiene of water, because this gem is usually 

found in groat numbers in tho intestines of ran -nd animals, especially 

mammals. Its prosor.co in drinking water - in addition to tho know¬ 

ledge dorivee from tho total number of joins - therefore indicates 

noro accurately tho kin of bacteria contamination which founii access 

to tho water and proves aft*c-l cont-ttination. The .-scert-inracnt of 

tho number cf tho coli-b-ctcria possibly -resent, gives more exact in¬ 

formation as to the extent. However, tho contamination of water with 

faecal matter of nan and animal is serious with regard to hygionc, 

bcca.uso free, tho hygionic point of view, water containing faecal 



Results of the cx-nir.-tions: * 

.'xcordingly, the untreated writer showed a total contents of gcraa of 
0 

33, the jure vir.tcr contained 10 so ms, while in the w'tcr token froo 

the t-.p, only one gerc developed in each culturo; a control-plft© 

prep-red at the srj=o tine with uninfected substance, did not show rny 

growth of bacteria. The presence of bacterium coli could not bo proved 

in any of the three w-.tor tests, in spite of the considerable 

quantity of water - 3 x 260 oubic ccnticctcr usee* for the test, 

because not only all fomentation tcst3 nado .-t -n incubation tonpora- 

fcuro of 46° Celsius ronainod clear and did not shew any; function of 

gas, but especially -Iso when stored in tho incuV'^tor at e temper at uro 

of 37° Celsius. Thus, on tho dry of oxaftination f untro-ted water 

showod a slightly incro-scd, the pure w-.tor and t water a low total 

contents of gonns, 
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The incro"3o oT tho nuaber of gcrca in tho untrentod water in tho 

present c-3- Is probnbly -ttributr.blo to tho work still performed 

»t tho w.tcmorjc and is thoref-re uni_:->ortmt froa tho hygienic asset; 

it a-.y bo sssuncil thr.t tho total nuabor of in tho untreated 

v*-tor wili^cccroosc considerably after th_ plant has been in operation 

for scci_ tine. The fret that the presoncc of b-ctoriua coli could 

not be proved in my of tho three s-splcs tested in spito of tho 

relatively Largo o.u-ntitios of .i-tor oxaninod, is -Iso favorr.blo fron 

tho point of vie. cf hygieno. Thus tho b ae t oriclogicel tost’ hr.s shown 

n good result. 

*ll2E_2!i2_£lJJri_iar_SIDk^;-io:^idD Vtclls of the n-torworks or of tho 

w>tor ovi.Iont frar. the view point -f physics me! hyr.lcnc-chonistry. 

The s-molo of the untre-tod w*tcr was clear rnd c -lourloss md hnd r. 

3.7.011 very similar to ink, which is duo to tho ;roscncc of iron contonts 

and without irnortmeo in rog'rcl to hygiene; tho s-nplos takon from 

tho nrshed untrertod w-tcr ns well -a the pure rnd trp-w-.tor »oro »clonr 

-nd without color rnd sncll. The reaction of untrortod water on litnus 

paper was -cid, oru-1 to r. pH-vnluo of 6,5, colorinctric dotorxin^lon 

with broct:iy:.'.,l blue; foil wing the domain;, process with nozzlos, tho 

ro^tlon of the untre-tod w-ter ra nil ~s thr.t f pure and tap-water 

en litrais paper n-s ncutr-1, tho pH-v-luo 11-3 7,1, colorinotric 

dot-^raination also with brsathyr..lo blue. Th- teat corriod out on the 

spot in connection with nitrogen crcp.unds - the increased oro3onco of 

which in water ary undor certain circuoctances ir.dic-tc a cart-in 

charge of s:ao with dccoapcsition products frra n-sta octorinl of 
wr.tor 

hunrn or rniarl origin - showod r. oodiua reaction of minimi' in untreated 

only traces of m-oni“ could bo found in purs wr.tor which had boon ox- 

posod to fir, as r.cll -s ir. pure water end t-p wr.tor. In all tho tests 

only traces of nitric -cid could bo ascertained; no nitres -cid found. 

Tho further cheaic-1 test c-nductod in tho labor-tory of the Roich 

In3tituto with 12 respectively 11 ai 11 igrosa/lCl, rcvoolor n low con¬ 

tent of chlorides. Tho contents of -rgmic substmeos with 15 nilligrnas/ 

1 KKoO^-consucntion ir. untreated water is to bo c-nsiderod as slightlj- 

ir.creascd; in aired untreated wator as well as purified and tap water 

with 8 oilli arms A 0 nsuoati-on as reduced. 
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Tho iron content of the rr.v water w-n 9 uiUi-rrc.a/1 Fo which is veri- 

high; In purified water -nd in trp . -.tor it h-d been dininished to 

0,3 nLUirr.-ns/l Fo. ^TEgT-riesc w-s foun ’ in the r.aw w-tcr to ?n o;:- 

tont of 0,7 ailiigrasa/l in, 0,4 aillicr.ros/l in in purified water 

rnd 0,3 nill-jr-ns/L Xn in tr.p w-teThe exclusion of iron end of 

nrng.-noso free the w-.tcr is thoroforc not sufficiently extonsivu. 

Ir »n end erny-noso contents of -n extent ns h-s boon esnort-ined, 

eoy ^ the course of tiao lor.d to.-aud settling in tho drninogc 

systa-a -s - result of iron -nd cnng.-r.03c ‘line growing there; end 

p.p-rt fr:a that, such - hiph ir;n rnd a'AT-na sc content is r> nuis-nco 

to the households, o-rticul-rly -s bro.nish yellow soots ropc-r in tho 

Inundry. 

Tho total hnrdnoes of tho n-tor is 10,1 D.C%, which is considered to 

bo -. sM'iiUf*. h-r'nass; its hrrdnoos la <on‘Itionod ontiroly by tho 

c-rbon-.toa contained in tho c-lciua .-nd in the np.ng-ncsc. It also 

contains corta.in mounts of frao, so-called corrosive, carbonic acid; 

tho teats e-rriod out on tho spot showed th-t r-wwntor contains 72 

rilligr-iao/l C02 (in the c-s^f 81 -lilli .v-i.s/l unfreo C02), .-.or.-tod 

r-.w w-.tcr 10 -nd in tho purifio■ or tap w-.tcr 12 nilligr.-r/l froo 

C02 (in tho c-30 of 79 or 75 ailligr-.Vl unfrao C02). Tho anrblo 

dissolution tast which w-s c-rricd out on the spot, brought « v~luo 

oorr os ponding to 37 oiUigr-ns/l C-CO3, L-. purifiod w-.tcr r v.-luo 

corrospondinj to 9 ailUgraiaoA c"co3 'i*a 10 t"? *"tcr - v.-luo 

corresponding to 13 nUligr-na/l C-CO3. By forcing tho water through 

nozzles, tho contents, of Troo c-rbonic -cid .-re grc-tly roducod, it 

is true, however. In order to do-oeidif;• tho w-tor still further, wo 

rocoar-ond tr.-tiny the w-.tcr oithor with - sr.tur.-.tod c-lciun solution 

or 0I30 with - qurrtity of nagno (it-gnxaassc). In the present e-no tho 

l-ttor process deserves to be given proforcncc, boccuso 1 further 

olirain-tion of iron, -nd ospeci-lly of rv-n ancso, free, the w-tor is 

offoctoe by it at tho s-sa ticc. 

Su.-T.ary -nd -oinicn cn hyjfcnic c -n iti.nst X; c inclusion it n-y thoro- 

fore b. 5-i.. th.-t no doubts -re t- bo c^rossod fr a the -joint of view 

of opidcaic-hycicne against tho use for huu-n uso -n’ ccepuaotion 

of tho w-.tcr froo the *-torwork3 for the sottlcsx.nt .f tho I.G. F.arben- 

worko ..uschuitz. In general hygienic end cconcaic respects, tho tap 

w-tcr supplied to the c nsuzer - as found on the d-y of tho tests - die 

not quite correspond to the requirements of yood drinking -nd deraestic 

water, 'h therefore 
- 1 



rccocaoik1 .a further elimination of acids and r.t the spec time of iron 

"3 " of nangeneae, in crier to protect the pipe lines, -s well ns 

to avoid cpor-ticrt-l troubles due to the foircrtion of cud in the pipe 

line rr.d prevont -ny inconvenience in oho use of the. water for houso- 

hcld purposes. '..c furthor.eere consider it necessary that on each 

side of t-w row of wells, a protective strip of land at least 25 a 

in -width, should be provided »nd fenced in, rnd that this ground 

should bo kept free free my clung. It is -Iso necessary to raise tho 

vi'lls of tho nella 30 ca abevo the ground, in order to guarantee - 

especially in c-sc of rain - that no water froa tho surf-co peno- 

tratos tho trolls. 

In viotr of the fact that tho wator fron the ‘.'ter works is used for tho 

suoply of a co.nsi cr-blo ci.rclo of c nsuriora, i.c. not only tho 3ottl<^ 

nent of tho 10 F.-rbonfcorko, but a so the norkora of tho olar.t ant! - 

as long f.a the to'.m cf ..uschwitz docs not possess a w^terw-rk of its 

own - tho population of thu town of Auschwitz es well, wo ccnsidor it 

nocossary to h-vo tho works cx-rir.od twice ar-.ually in regmd to its . 

hygienic condition, For r<."s.r.3 of expo icncp we propose to h-vo thoso 

examinations c-rricd jut by tho floich Instituto togothcr with tho 

nowngo control of the werks of Auschwitz. 

The President 

(L.S.) Signed: Prof. Dr. KOtfUCH 

CSOTIFICATc 

I, Dr. •dfrod SEIDL, .attorney, Ivereby ccrtif--, that the abovo i3 a. truo 

copy of the original decuaont. 

Kuornborg, 5 February 1946 

Si?nod: Dr. flfrod S2IDL 

Dr. -Ifred SSIDL 
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Affidavit. 

I, "r. Karl Zi*F, Chcnist, Lounn, Hockcr-^sso 1, havo boon warned 

that I rOr.dcr myself liable to r-unisbrjont if nakin • n false dc- 

Clnrction. I c’cclepe on oath that ey statement e.ntaina the truth 

im<! war j-Cc to he submitted -a ovidonco to the uilitery Tribunal 

VI in the Pslcco of Justice, Kuernbor Germany. 

1) .\s chief f tho Analytical laboratory and expert .f tho Lcuna 

i’orko for water- and drain* ;o questions I undort--k the su.»r- 

vision of those matters at tho .\unchwltz-plnnt. brkin: on this 

problem at lounr I have often visited .’.uschwits, tfton accompanied, 

by cx/.-ts cf tho Reich Instituto for water- nnC nir-tcatinr; 

whoa .1 had invited, 

2) I ccnfir.i that tho throo si nod and -tt“choc* 1 cuaonts aro truo 

copies ?f ex ert opinions riven by the Roich Instituto for nr.tor 

And .air-tentin: and hrve bcor. taken from ny ori -inal files of 

tho yerr 1*743. 

3) The d curnnts quetod under 2) dc~l nitht 

a) ~n ox~-rt opini n by tho iioich Institute for water- and .air- 

t-stin-, J.urn-1 No. 352, dated 5 February 1543, on the 

bcctc. iei ' leal -nd hy-ionic oxasinatlvn -f 5 different wells 

for flrinkin." and omcotic purposes 
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use! by the workers *.t the ..uschwit2 ;lrnt of I.G. -bsrbonindustrio, 

b) nn expert report by the teich Institute for wotcr- rnd r.ir- 

testin Jourr.nl 1*;. 1640, ’-tc_ the 11 >.y 1943, cn the br.ct orio¬ 

le-Icnl -nd hy •ionic c -n iti. n of the '.rntcr fr.r. m ox'vjrir.ont.-l 

-ell -a-nnou f~r the ccr.tr'L wr.tcr-su-ply of the t.wi -f iuschnits 

in Upper Silesia (Krois Siclitz). 

c) :ji opinion by the .Teich Instituto for water- fir testin'. 

Journal . .'. 3050, 1 -to'! 5 K voabor 1V43, on the hy-ionic con- 

<itirns -f the wrtemorks, -nf -f the r.'ter, for the scttlcnont 

of tho I.G. Frrbcn .’.usch-itz pi-nt, Upper Silcsin. 

4) Tho spir.i.ns "sot. rb. n establish with at r. d.-ubt that the 

work* umr. •coont i the 1.0. .’.uschwite plant did its best to 

rocuro r < rinkin w-tor for tho in: stes f the crimps rjv! 

f the sui.tlc.wnt *Jii f-r these ocployod by tha plant, thus in- 

cludin the leb.r c\t; nt'r tho plant. Pr.r. tho woort opinion, 

d-to'i 9 "obnirry 1943, it fellows in particular that the wntor of 

canp IV nonr . onvnitz, siailrr to nearly rll othor wcll3 in thr.t 

locality, contained a t:tnl of floras r.b ve tho «vor-. 0 but no 

coli bacilli in epito f the ccnsidonblo mount - 260 cc- - 

of ti“tor thr.t hre* loon examined. Consequently nr objcoti.n could 

bo r-isod - *“inst 'rinkin* -nc usin this -..-“ter. 

Lcunc, 7 Jenunry 1942. 

Si nod: :r. fc*l 22?F 

Sr. Knrl Z-~F 



Dearer? bock n :ue?:jfkld 
XHEftFStD LCCL3ZNT No. 1057 

I cortify thia tc be the ai nr.turo of the ehcaiat Sr. Xorl ZSPP, 

Lcun~, vho is ^craon»01y known to .^o. 

Loun"., 1 January 19M3. 

The T. tm-C uncil of Lcune 

Si nee!: Ji nature 

(St?.-rj 
Town Laura) 

Foo of one -r!: 
Control rua’.-oi* 47/1 /LZ (lniti-l) 

n 

czaTi?ic:.T3 

r, Attornoy "r. .Ifrc:’ S£EL, cortify the above to bo a truo copy 

of the or.*. in“l •' cusmt. 

Nuombor , 5 February LjU#. 

Si nod >. Alfred CEEJL 

_r. "ilfroi! SETI-L 
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Excerpt from 
the Protection of Liber Congress 
I.C. Farbenindustrie .Action-osollschaft 

HSYDE3 2-ECX 

22 June 1944 

List of Attendances: 

Diplcm-In .'3EL, Hcydchrcck 
L?bor nrctcction warden .XIJ, Landsbcr:-; 

Hr. "ir. BZHTn.\l.S, Central Office for Social ’ elf.‘re, Lounn 

Labor protection warden BPdSEIL, Botricbsobcann, Loabor of tho 

plant's advisory board, Schkepnu 

Architect L0S:i?'G, Labor protccti.n warden, ..uschwitz 

L?bor Protection warden B3SLE1G, Lounn 

Diplom-In';. SLICKE, Security-on inocr Auschwitz 

Diplua-In •. 3L3BSS, Sccurity-er. -incor 'oifdn-FiL-. 

blploa-In . FSJ2-, Locurity-on inc.r Lounn 

LioluM-In’.CYT..G, Tochnical ..dvisor to tiie Saployora' professional 

liability insurance association f chocicnl industry, 

Berlin. 

F.iOSCH, Security En lncor, . .nebiorbr.ua 

Horr XIOj-JE, :.c«x:cr of the plant's -dvisory board '.SSibn-Farbon 

Labor Protection warden GUS.THXi, Ludtdjshrfon 

Horr Horannn, Security-cn lncor, Hloclihrv.eor 

Di;>loa-In IDLZIL'.USEK, C:nstructl n :iana. oaont, Hoydohrcck 

Fr. IHGiUlCH, Socurity-on inocr, .oissi; 

P.iplca Xa.ufnnnn JCtoSflCO, Geu lab r protection warden, German Labor 
Fr:nt G-.u l£p.na cacnt Kr.ttowltz 

Horr X.u'.' YJfoXI, Labor Protect!-n wnrdon, -Jlcchh^xxyjr 

Ir. XLlCHTilST;, Yochnical su-orintenOrnt, Soployors1 professional 

li-bility insurar.co r.3s ciatim f chcric-1 industry', 
Breslau 

Lr. In . XCCH, Ct crro«iorun -a xverborat, Ration"1 Office fjr Labor 

Pr tccti>n, 3erlin 

Bor r~t XCCil , .ssist.-nt t the G-u Lab.r Pr.tecti n ..'.ardon, Breslau 

Horr X02C;Si, Lab.r Pr.tectiv-n warden, '-crjb.r .f the plant'a ad- 

vis.ry c-uncil, Leverkusen 

ilc ;iorun s-c.--crbcr.at K03:iG, as do-uty f:r the Chief of tho In¬ 

dustrial Inspection Beard f r tho administrative districts 

XattjwLtz end Troppau, Gloiwitz 

Harr von KO.IFF, He icrun 3 xwerborat, Rcisso 
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Professor Ohorrc^Lcrun_sr*t and Cbor .a;:er'oernt, Chief of tho 
Industrial Inspection 3?~ri for the auninistrative districts 
?rcslru rni Oopeln, Ereslau 

Herr KRAK32, Socurity-cn incer, Leuna 

I/r.y^ilSlSt, Inistcrialrnt, Socti.n Chiof in the Reich /linistry for 
Security, Berlin 

Horr KftlST, Sccurity-Er..ine or, Auschwitz 

Herr HAI ulL, Labor Protection warden, Hcy.’.c'orcck 

Horr .'L'.YET., Svinccr, L-.b:r Protection warden, •'olf on-Filofebrik 

Horr IStKSl, Security c xmssi,ncr, Lan.'sber-. 
for 

Pr. In*, .‘CZaLL:, Cffico f Reich roup Indusory/ro-cnr-loyiacnt of 
. ’liaablc- soldiors, Dresden 

Herr ;.CSL3R, Re i-run s;oworterrt cf the r.jainistr'tivo district Oppolh 

Li •Ico-In .. I'UEGGB, Sccurity-on incor, Tr-iederf 

Horr PEiJKXE, .'.ssistent sccurity-on incor, Koydcbrock 

Tr. ;0oS7^JfTSC.Ki, Labor Pr.tcctim >j*don 

Dr, In . S.X:;, Lccurlty-on incor, V.O.H. as ro-rcsontativo of tho Corps 
.iron Coruaissi.nor VIII b 

Diplo >In . SC'-.iP:-., Socurlty-cn incor, Mdonbur *. 

Lr. In . X::X.T, C. erro iorun arat: .(oich Office fir Insurance, 
Eorlin 

Lr. In~. oC'.CV.ilG, Sacurity-cn inoor, >ldcnbur-; 

Horr SCHO.'VER, Sccurity-on inoor, Grioshoii 

Dlplon-In . CCHUTTL, Socurity-cn "inoor, HoyCcVi*cck 

Horr SCHU37X:, To trio’a >h:.~nn, .oischwitz 

Liploat-La .. SCir.V.3, Sccurity-on inoor, Lyhox-nfurth 

Lirloo-In . 3CH ..TT.vS, Sccurity-cn inoor 

Lr. GOENiSS’, Direct r, 3otrioh3fuchrcr, Hcydobrcck 

Di-loo-In :. ^TEZKH.jfT, 5ccurity-on inoor, Lui'wi shafen 

LiplOK-In . TirT.L, Sccurity-on ir.oor, c&cchhriaior 

Dlplon-In Y.VT5R, Hoydobrock 

Horr VOIGT, morv'.or ,! tho p lnnt advisory council, Leuna 

Liplora-In-;. Z:GLS‘., Hoydohrock 

Horr ‘.HKER, Botriobsoboenn, Hoylcbrock 

Ldplvc-In •. .OLFF, Sccurit y-Dr. incor, Leuna 

Horr ZCOLZl, Labor ?rotccti-.n w-rc’on, "aldcnburp 
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rcsiffs® asuz-T . loa, 

.'jchitact L- -r ?r tsctien .nrdon, 1.5. 'l*vnt luschwitn. 

>V..r “retention in * nlrnt still renin . 

SCCi:'l ?wliC”. 

In ordor ... !:c_ the fr.nt surOiod with .-ras, -uniti-ns, vehicles, 

norc-nlnnos etc, every sin lo Oora-n -nd every coll-b.r-t >r fr-a tho 

-Hie:* countries is require.:. W -ut forth arednua of .ut 'ut. 

But this Ji-jdnus*. .f ut'ut c-n bo arintclhod only if, within tho slant, 

f-r-ru-chir. o-foty is assured, if the ••nrla.'sa no noil loekoC after, 

koyt fro. fr .. overstrain *n: if their life end he-1th is not noncccd. 

The c''ns tract! n 'f uri st recent il-nt will serv. to dooenstrr.to 

briofly tho u' din rinci-lcs in -Onnt-e stracti-n, tho d-n .era 

-:o->rln L. this cnnuctl-n -r.d the ojthedn cf clLdnatir. thoa. 

On c .in t. .'jioc’-.vitr f r tho first tine, 3 yo rs -re, RAC Xindin-; a 

aud.-h le f r. tew.., I r*c nice.’ -t first lance th-t here, in tho 2a.ct, 

vi s ra*t no-.' f r c. nstructi.n ’a' Iz'r-.veaent. 

T . find r.cc. - -t-ti n f r the n rkers could iv-t oven be th.u ht f. 

Tho ->rirrry necessity wo therofro t; c.nolruct livin -qu-rtora, «ith 

-11 possible s>od, th-t is sloc'in-qu-rters, .-ah'lncos, 1-v-t.rios 

end din in , re res. 

Ir. our ro-ts.3t nocs »o t k jvor a. a-n-stery colon in te an Italian 

order which, re - sake-shift, wo turned Into quarters. Today this 

monastery :-.-s been tr-nsf.rncd into - nlcasant end clean hos'ital 

r.ssurin * -11 Gomans 

- H5 - 
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ana f -roi -ners of reliable called attention. 

ths 
As a considor.ablo expansion of/buildin . site was to bo anticipated 

within short tico r start had to bo redo .at ji*. with the erection 

of several carps. 9 carps wore set up for a. total of neny thousand 

pcoplo. 

: cc'.ic-l c~rc ha.d to tc r vide , -f course, for such a nuabor of 

pcoplo so that a makeshift dis-ensary h“:‘. to be -'ut up r.s once of 

tho first thin-a. First aid, X-r-y section, dental clinic, different 

baths otc. were planned. Sickr.oss funds such es plant‘sickness funds, 

and the Goner*1 V c-l sickness fund wore included. But however in- 

port-nt was tho cxroinati n >f tho sick, their core was the main 

concom. 

Several infirmaries wero thorof . rc construotod. 

W ■ I * 

Tho foil hirin' have already been built: 

one for Goraons, 
ona f r f -roi nors rot', 

one for wonon. 

Thr.o n;ro CSC be in planned. 

The arrival of Inrro amounts of * rkoro at Auschwitz, howovor, -Iso 

br^u ;ht tho considerable dan ;cr of introducin all kinds of vermin. 

If 9Q2 of tho houses were already full jT bu..s, lice otc. were now 

bcin * added, .’.s lico .arc well-known carriers 'f spottod typhus, 

rceros3 had to be found an-’ that vigorously. 

1.) Construction .f a dol^usin- installation. 

• • 

Every newly -arrived worker, no ratter of whr.t kind or notion, is 

first dclousod; then ho cm proceed to his livin--quartors; workin:;- 

ca.pacity of this 

- U6 - 
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'olousin;-inst.-U.?ticn is -r^xi.'t-ly 5^ people in 24 hours. 

2.) Pur o : C varrdn ;f individual c-r-s. 

In spito of ! ole us in end re.'tost clornlinoeo in tho sloosin-. * 

quarters, c.-japs have to be ;urt: ;nin end r/.rin. 

This is lone in r:t".tien so that thorc is r.t le.-st see*: uarnntoc 

f r koepin th- cr.v-a free f v rein. The lira 1 .'run, Hnnbur *, h-.s 

been ontnict- with -.ur .in' the era s .f v-ivin. 

Tho rnnu-1 price f r purpin is 0,25 :C: for rn 'ror, >.ithin C> rs, 

-f 1 ex ter 3 c.. This lur'arsus with r censi or.'blo sue. 

Tho ifficirl physicirn h«s r’.ro' vorr.in -ur os f “11 werkora to 

l^t'Jco 'I'o- nco every 5 *ooks. itfrin: the ti..o that tho pooplo *.o to 

bo pur o’, t-Icin- thoir ’.cion in-3, blnnkcto, clothes me! so on 

-1 n with tho.:, the hut, th't is t, ary vhcrovor Choy have thoir 

qu-xtors. Is -Is scin- ->ur cd. This is <!cnc with carbon disulphide o, 

UC liter 'or h t-unit. 

It is r -r. >ru» a-tter but this cothx'. has had tho best results r.t 

-ur huiltlin.: site, urrrntcoin* a $0 ^ cxtoroia-.ti>n. 

Acc-rdin li the o ini n of tho lccturos for the c-eh-ttin -f c.'n- 

t?. i >us fiso.“3cs at tho Lniversity of Icipsi , bu s --re likowisa 

c-rrior3 .f spotted typhus s- thr.t tho vorrdn pur os h've to bo 

c-rried throu/h r. cin rad r. -in. 

To keep our personnel who h-vo c.nait'or-jly r:*n in nuebors, ->or- 

B-nontly free >i vcrecin the present dolousin installation has bocuio 

in?.doqunto. iic hr.vc therefore been diroctod by the -overnaont tc in¬ 

stall 3 core dalousin- plants bof.ro this cutum 

- H7 - 
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and of such also that the wholo personnel era bt dolouaad within 10 

days. 

• 

out this is not the only sphere where wo set up rn exfjsple tho srn» 

applie-’ to the wolfrro of tho workors in .-11 sections of cnmp.lifo. 

There was - hair-dressors est-biishoent, a. shop and a shoc-countor 

and apart fr.a tho supply of w>rkin ;-clothos etc., -rent enro w-s 

host;woe! on outatrn’in-ly ~*-.C fo>’. As it is woll-known, "to ha.vo 

Often well -nd rcstc sufficiently is doin - half the work." 

In tho individual c-r.-s, divided nccordin~ to nationalities, ar6 

owa;>-kitchons and dinir.--roans whero coals ro-o provided in kocpln*: 

with the national usa -as. Th«rc are .-Iso cot lcrs1 and tailors' 

shops. 

• 

En lish, ?ro:;ch, Czech an ■•thar ris-.nero, yes, even tho dotninoos - 

who ttv- -.cc aodr.tct in a cudol c^cp - each hr.vo thoir >wn kitohon 

and it has .a bo adaittod th«t they la 'eel wo 11 and that, nb-.vo oil, 

their jutut has been satisfactory since they have been ortin- >ur 

foed. 

A comparison between the dotrincos' c-r.p and the En lish prisoners' 

of war cans is intorostin in as =uch -s in the detainees' qunrtors 

ono c >uld c-t -ff' the floor whore-s, aeon the En li3h, the ploco 

is 8.5 '!irty that cna is a-t to lose eno's appetite. Outwardly, how¬ 

ever, the --rctanoi-ns of these ao:plo and thoir attitude ere in in- 

vorsc ratio. 

Eut wo do not only sc<- t; tho wolf are of the dot-inccs and of the 

•ria-ners but even far cure attention is .Ivon to tho youths and to 

foniclo peelers of the personnel. 

/ 
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Scporata necamodation, accordin* to special plan, is providet for 

6CO - 1,000 Juveniles. The object of this innovation is that the 
plr.ee 3 

apprentices c~r. ro-ch the latrines and wnsh/froc their sleeping 

quarters ithout oin-: outside. Various livin'; rcoas, pl-'y-rosas 

etc. Ivo the boy3 nn opportunity of span In their free tino -s 

pleasantly ra possible. 

The your.; ;irls live in a separate c'-p. Food for both -t-u-c is 

cookod in ono !;itchon c.nnoctc : t. a lar e inin-ro-a. Thootricel 

and nuaiCal rthorlxvs ern also bo held in these rooos. 

Extonsivo prcvisi.ns *cro da- -"do for tho expectant mothers on 

mr buildin sito. 3-cci-l c-tomity and lyin -in wrrda, soparato 

living-huts for aethers with s:o-U children, infants' welfare by 

nurses _f tho ITS roodoft olfaro :.ss XJia.tion -nd Xindcr -artona cr.- 

;:loto the wolf are w .ric an n the '.•'bios -nd tho t Idlers. 

Provisions have also boon evade f r ontortninront, Kraft durch Fraudo 

actlvitioa etc., fer both Gomnns an' f.roiivcrs. 

c 

Tho clnin- h-ll3 in tho various crops -re .f such dimensions that 

Variety shows an other perf rosneos c-n be sta o thoro. In tho 

Gernrn c-np a. lnro c eizunity hall for 150C people has boon oroctoc. 

Two weekly tho-trie-1 sh:ws -nd 2 cinoaa. Torforaancos contribute to 

tho workers' relaxation. 

A special pl-nt library of 5,(XX) volumes also readin -- 
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writing- aflc* plcy-ro xzs are r.t tho diapoa:1 of rOl coabc/s. 

In tho course ^f rebuilding the town our plant has encouraged, 

chiofly >y financial support, the erection of a no* town hall with 

soatin- eoccaoodction for 503 people and r. r.ew hotel with 

approximately 40 bods. In tho erection of theso rocroational 

promises no expenses were considered, too rroat to arrange then 

in a manner likoly to cake a rconolo th- tine spent in these 

pianos. 

In conclusion, havin' ~ivcn a short suaaary of tho sot up and 

of the a jcial 7iolfr.ro cervices afforded to our pors nncl, I 

can affirm nith a clo"r c nacionco that tho works raruia-onont in 

Auschnitz hr.vo ‘one for their torkacn all that was humanly 

poaai'ilo, within and with ut tho establishment, /.ay q suro 

victory aeon onable us to c-nvort the sottloacnt Auschwitz into 

one of tho nest beautiful t;wns in tho S'Ot. 

« 

CS{TIPIC,‘.T3. 

I, Attorney 3r. SSIDL, certify this to ->o a true and exact copy 

of tho original. 

Huornbor6 February 1948. 

Sirnod: Dr. Alfred SEIDL 

~t. .‘Ifrod SEIDL 
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M»rch 24, 1948 

Vo, P. Sioocl, 3C254, A. Jftcobaohn, >0146, *J.B. 3uaaci-jm, 20128, 
E. 3chlo*in*or, 2C081, K. /ollwood. 2C148, A. Yio:er, 25967, 
3. Konnctt, 16673, K.’S. ..Aeon, 6176, H. StcrnfoLd, 35128, hcroby 
certify thr.t wo -re duly A-jpointcd tr-aalAtora for tho nullah 
•*nd Gorc»T. lmguA^CB »*nl th^t tho -fcovo le » truo *>nd corroct 
tr»Jialfttion of tho Jeeusent Jeok II, W -.EJ’LE. 

Petor 'iicacl, 3C254 a. J-cobachn, 2C146 
c-^oo I - VI S*fiea 1-15 

92 - 96 

E.3. 3uaa^jm, 2C128 
pA^ca 2C - 29 

97 - 103 

M. Vollvood, 2C148 
Qfgoa 36 - 42 

59 - 67 

Z. -onnott, 16673, 
prgoa 49 - 58 

K. Stornfold, 35128 
p.-«oa 68-77 

85 - 91 

K. SchlcBlr^or, :C081 
p*,'oa 30 -35 

A. Jiozor, 25967 
43 - 48 

1C3 - 1C9 

K.S. .ftBor, G176 
o’^ob 110 - 120 

79 - 85 
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on behalf of the defendant Dr. In.-. Walt her HJ.1SIL2LD 

.Ho. 3oc.ro. Contents p*£0 

202 Affidavit of Oborrocioravfl-und 3o- 
vorberet Dipl.In*. Dr. rcr.pol. 
VUholn TIDi’lliLM, dated 

25 AU'Aiit 194? 1 

Affiant states that Dr. W-SaTLLD 
never tol;rated any diacrinination 
of prisoners an-'1, onployeos of 

contracting firns with regard to social 
volfaro, In o- such as provontion 
of accide .to and c: ro for hyione 
at the placos of work vero 

concerned 

-128 Affidavit of aocicrim.*;» roverborat 
Dr. Worn or V*J1. drted 19 Soptonber 47 3 

Affiant describe tho lrrfo 

nuaber and scope of tho exi- tin* 
woIfarc institutions shoving tho 
progressive uttitudo of -r,IC3SiCr_LD. 

His lnprcosion wr.s throughout that 
it was lntoibdso sot up onouple.ry 
institutions and installations. In 

this connection, tho Ooworborat 
(sonior factory inspoctor), undor 
whoso Jurisdiction tho iuschvitz 
pleat crao, states that tho pre¬ 
vention of accidents, in particular 
vac or rani sod in an ::onplary way. 

Two on-ino-ro cone .'mod with pro¬ 
vontion and invostl-ntior. of accid¬ 
ents wore ouployod o. full-tlao Jobs, 

bein;, ia charge o" a staff of sovoral 
on.-ino rs, for aoa and othor 
collaborators, -very neci'eat vos 

Investigated down to tho cost ainuto 
details In ordor to dotcr-dno its causo. 
Share were few plants la Oornnny, in 
which prevention of cccidonte woe 
orfcanitod so well no in the ausc.vI'.z 

pleat.3efo:-’ Dr. D-.h Z.LD vna essi'oaod 

to Auschwits, ho led boon specially 
trained in sociel volfaro according to 
1.0.stand rds while onployed in other 

I.C.plontsp and I have always considorod 
hin a nan vho did r.ot tolorato an un¬ 
social nttitudo, bad ;root=.'r.t of subordin¬ 
ates end over-oxr.ctin- working roquircn.ats. 

I nav r heard thet ho bed ever troatod a 

ana badly or that he had tolerated bad 
troatnent of people. 

Affidavit of ncciarun-sbcuacister hmo 
vnCEH dntod 18 >nmc 47 

On be. aIf of the olant anna*.rs of tho 

I 
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Luivigshafen and Auschwitz plants, tfco 

affiant was in charge of the so celled 
'conferences involvin'- tho ent'. oritios", 
In which ell questions of aefety and all 
licenses for the construction of in¬ 
dustrial installations and. buildings 

woro dcr.lt with. Tho safoty aoasuros 
requested by tho authorities voro 

approved of by tho n«\nc"ors, and carried 
out, on a very --caorous scelo. In tho 
frpnevork of th sc co.-.fbroncos involving 

tho authorities, tho plant installations 
and buildua: oitos wore physically in¬ 
spected end a chock was sndo on tho 
carryin* out of the spfoty DC.\r*ros. 

058 Loaf let dated 15 rtay 41 concerning tho on- 

plo.aent of concentration c.*np innate* in 
the -uschwiti 1.3. pln.it, and 

affidavit, referring thoroto, of building 
superintendent tinx datod 

11 Dooonbor <47 8 

* contemporary docunoat containing tho 
ronerk: -ho prison, ro r.re insured 

against acclfo. t, oic noci etc. 

481 Affidavit of building suporinton-.'ont 
Max FaUST end of Llpl.Ing. Kens 
SI?2h.-SCUrl datoi 28 Scptoabor 47 13 

Tho effidavit .'lvoo e description of tho 
swooping air raid protection noasuros 
in tho pleat. It is stntod that bojb- 

proof sholtors resistim,': diroct hlto 
woro available for 35,000 people, apart 
frenRlargo number of other cir raid 

sholtors -itiiin tfco plant, coal bunk re, 
splir.teroroof trenches, otc. 

•ISO Affi It of bull : i' sup rinton' ont «ax 
TaIS: ad Dipl. In:. Haas S..V_SrjnL 
drtod 26 September 47 18 

Tho staten nt costal o n list of tho 
installations constructed in tho 

Auschwitz plant for air raid protection 
of persons. In conclusion, it is stated, 

that Within a yocr end a half, sholtors 
woro constructor for more then 65,000 
persons. 

II 
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136 affidavit of Sipl.Ing. Gzotf, JSIGS 
dated 2 august 47 22 

concernin'- tho trcaoadous offorte 
sp.de in tho pleat in order to con¬ 
struct air raid shelters for all 
parsons employed in the plant. 

126 Affidavit of In--:. Acton -—1ST 
dr tod 1 Au,vaet 47 26 

Affiant was oqploycd in tho Auschvit.T 
I.G.plant as on/rinocr in char.o of 
Mfoty oo'suros and es chiof of eir 
reid prot ctioa. 2o describes in do- 
toil the various ucrsvrcs teJeor., tho 
pssl^nr tion of tho pooplo to the oir 
rrid shelters, tho ccro for tho wounded, 
tho srlva in.< of tho dead, tho dis¬ 
posal of dud boohs end tho loosos 
incurred. 

-ith regard to tho .*ssi*nntioa to tho 
air rrid shelters, ho statoo that . 
snoltor tichots wci*o hand-' out to 
over/body cad that a vory strict dis¬ 
cipline urs noccssary, rs joro than 
30.OXJ people wero involved. Tho pri¬ 
soners received 1notractions to repoir 
to tho«o Vuakr ■ .-ad shelters which had 
toor. allotted to thou. as far ns tho par¬ 
ticipation of prisoners in tho uacovorln*; 
of dud boats to bo Aisposod of was con¬ 
cerned, of which 2 aotorlsod tfohraecht 
coapcnios woro in ch-.r o, - tho affiant 
states that this wrs done by a sejuad of 
pritor.cn who voluntoorof , ard that aoro 
than tho required auaber of prisoners rolun- 
toorod. 

872 Affidavit of So-ior h :,-*noor Salnhardt 
KoIZI-ie.a.Oh dr tod 5 h*ovo-:bor 47 35 

Affiant stntos that o:rpross instruc¬ 
tions ware issued to rdnit tho pri¬ 
soners, too, into concroto shelters. 

739 Affidavit of Wolf^ms XA'.V 
dated 20 Octobor 47 37 

*ho ffiant wno tho head of •he office 
for tho buying of raw an torinis in .ho 
-userMts l.G.plant. ivo confir .s that 
trr. had istuod tho directive 
to start th„ construction of overhead 
coccrot sholturs for eir raid protection with 

tno utoost opcod and not to rait for tho 
opiffouel by tho authorities. 

Ill 
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90 affidavit of Dr. Beinhold 13ICZ 
dated 12 July 47 

•■ho- not all the ov-rheed concrete 

shelters were yot reedy to bo utod, tho 
existing boob proof shelters end othor 

air raid shelters vero available for th„ 
U6e of the prisonei-e, for Instance thoco 

underneath the very oolirly built fundn- 
aonts of tho lr.r.fo coaprcstors, underhoath 
tho circulating pur.ps, corl bunkers, etc. 

39 

174 Affidavit of Dr. Otto SCELCEDTIO 

dated 15 August 47 

During a certain period, the affirnt 
was deputy chief of air raid protection 

In tho plant. Eo ioscribos how such 
opposition rad aony difficulties woro 
ovcrccac in order to carry out tho air 
raid prot ctlon acneuros nocosscry to 

protect tho pooplo vorhiag In tho plant 
and In outlying ports froa the offocts 
and consequences of air raids. 

43 

1067 5-xc .rpt froa Bcichsarboitsblatt (Soloh Labor 
Dullotln) dr.tod 25 Suptoabor 44, soctlon 

1I/III, safety sonourcs for tho protection 
of tho workers, pr.roo 140-141 46 

ho soy by nopiaruags.'covorborat Dr. 
V. V’AJh and by Dipl. In-. SiKCEa, onginoor 

In chnr.ro of sefoty nooouros, on 
"death by oothanol". 
Tho ossoy, writ ton by tho oofoty onginoor 
of tho I.O.plont ~nd tho Oc^rbarnt 
supTvlsin- It dcscriboB tho aorsuroo 
taken in tho 1.0. plant c-:nl.o* tho donor 
of doath by uotbanol. 

1064 Excerpt froa n roport on a conference on 
snfoty Ov. euros for tho protection of tho 
worhors, held by I.O.Prrbouindustrio in 

koydubreck on 22 o'uno 44 53 
• 

‘ho oxcorpt contains c roport by Dr. KHIS2, 

snfoty Anglncer in Auschvitx, on tho 
organization of tho prevention of occidontn 
ond-ptfcor sefoty censures. It oloo contains 

a report on tho prnctico of snfoty noaouroB 

by Dipl.In-. SHSCZi, snfoty engineer. 

42 i Affidavit b7 InLc. anton 13I3I 
doted 15 Soptoabor 47 T’5 

concerning nccidonts incurred by pri¬ 

soners. A6 the prisoners could novo 
about as frool7 ns all other Gcraans and 
forci.tnoBs, tho 

IT 
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causes lending in) tc ecci cate incurred 
by prisoners could, in tho wiao wjy, 
cause accidents ia tho coso of othor 
people. For this roasn, the offico of 
tho engineers or.~e~.ai ia s foty aeapurcs 

did its utnost ia or-or to dotomlno tho 
real cauacB of accidents in or^cr to 

prevent further ham ia *ho future. 

1257 Affidavit by «aita OS:>:*US dr.tod 

11 March 48 78 

Iho affiant vas a collaborator of tho 

engineer in chr.rco of eafoty ia tfav 
I.G.plant. Sho deals with tho procoodinga 
referring to roports of accicoato in¬ 

curred by tho staff of tho plant and on- 
ployoos of contracting firns.md with tho 

aothod of keeping pertinent statistics. 

850 Affidavit of £r. ncd. t’lrich PCSCriL 

drtod 29 February 48 81 

Tho affiont vr.s a factory phyolcian in 

tho Auschwits I.O.plart. ao doscrlbos 
tho treotnont given by the factory 
physician and/or the first aid poot 
in caso of accidents. Accidont prevontion, 
tho oonsurcs in orfor to protect peoplo 

froa accidents, and. tho old given ir. casos 
of accidont, vero supervised by tho 
competent authorities. Tho conclusion 
of these inspections -fro that thoy vero 

styled "in order", but ovoa "oxoaplrry" 
and "worth to bo taken at r. nod ox." 

C. Ro-Irrinin:, Pronluuo. 

457 Affidavit by Dipl.Ing. Uerl 
dr-tci 22 -optnnbor 47 87 

Tho affient explains tho aonsuroo 

taken in the I.G.plant in ordor to train 
unaxil led Coronas and forol."^or6, in 
particular Poloo, Russians ar.d Ukrainian 
wonon for sklllod work, no states: In 

Auschwita, vo took pains to give forol.pi 
workoro a vocational training which would 

bo useful to thos throu-^fc thoir futuro 
life. For this pirposo, vo spent tino, 
pp.ine, nonoy, and, whet is =oro, oaployod 

the working tico of ekillod workors of 
tho cost important kinds. 

V 
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460 Affidavit-of Slpl.lng. Zffirl z^£L122 
dated 22 Septenber 47 92 

concominc tho method of granting 
premium* in tho Auschwitz I.G.plent. Tho 
affiant was temporarily engaged cs sonior 

mechanical onrinoor on the building wito. 
«« such, ho had the tesi to draft a sche¬ 
dule of premiums in vhich tho prisoners 

wore included. Amoar the premiums for 
prisoners, ho proposed net only allo¬ 

cation of clgnrettos, food otc., but ovon 
tho earlior roloaso from dotontion. In 
the c< so of priacncra and iiaglishaon, 
plus-hours credited were convertod into 

hours of leisure (tiao-off) according to 
a special schodulo of premiums. 

48 Affidavit by Senior Ln-.inoor Albort von I<Q< 
dated 15 Juno 47 96 

Tho ntnsgcrs of tho I.G, plant ontfoovorod 
in various vay* to iaprovo tho working 
and living conditions of tho prisoners. 

Thcao endoavora includod the introduction 
of ttyo ao callod schodulo of premiums. a 
description is givon of tho premium 

schodulo and of tho nothod of c»lcul=tion 
picco work douo by tho prisoners. 

784 Affidavit of Dipl.In,;. Tritx DlCtf, 
datod 4 i'ovoabor47 

C 

T'.;o affiant, o aonlor caginoer, wna cm- 
ployod in tho nssonlUr.;: and pioco work 

doprrtsont as onrinoor in chrx.-o of tho 
allocation of labor. Tho stotonont dos- 

crlbo* tho noot ros trkoa by tho plant 
in or: or to reward good performance, thu# 
onhar.clnn tho oa;trnoBo end rooiinoos 
of ail worker#, prioonora as well ao 

foroi^n^rs, to work, On tho su -rcstion 
of Zt. 9C£ ? ID, all prisoners working; 

at we ,-os be sod on production woro givon 
on n ltlonal di#h of soup pur day. 30 
prisonors vero trained a# calculators. 

490 Affidavit of sonior foronen ?riix SCKUSTJi 
datod 12 Soptcabor 47 

Tho affiant was in chnrgo of tho training 
•hop for adolosccnts ir. tho Auschwitz 

pleat, ho doBeribe# tho noccuros of re¬ 
training aiolcsconts, both Gormans and 

foroi-ners, and concludo#: 5y dili.-cnco, 

erro and porsoverpneo, so tried to make 
theso youngstors fit for a u#oful tredo. 

1C2 
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133 affidavit cf Yaldenar 5LiSCH23 
dnted 20 July 47 1C3 

2ha affiant vr*.s a member of the fira 

Friedrich Uhdo. Hp was In charge of a 
mechanical workshop in Yyrow. There, tho 

I.C. vat rtmnliu- a re-training shop at 
tho spno tine, startirv- in Jovesber 1941. 
In tfcio shop, tho -.5. :evc unskillod 
perrons, enon? oth.rs Poles pad Ukrainior 
wonon, a training no fittors, turnora tod 

voldcrs. ---a described tho social volfaro 
ocasuros takon by tho plant on behalf of 
thoto trainees. 

1027 Affidavit of Ludvig Se¬ 

dated 22 Deccabor 1947 112 

Tho ad'innt is a shoot aotnl worker. 

Ho was ooployod in the I.C. as a cal¬ 
culator. Tho prisoners doing pioco 
work received caap nonoy for tho plus- 

hours credited to then, tho Sn/lish 
prisoners of wrx could ncquiro ono day off 
for 10 hours. In crlcvlrting ability wr.n 
not counted in the snoo way as that of 

tho Corneas. Instotd, a ’factor", for in — 
strnco 0.5, was granted to then, as it 
was grrntol to trainoos and somi-skillod 

vorkors, so thrt thoy were ohablod to 
onJoy tho surplus plcco-vcrk wneo, if 
tiioy exceed, d tho .proscribed amount of 
production (in tho osasplo ivoa abovo 
30. of tho production expected froa tho 

Corneas). 

K, Dollalt-tloa of tho r aoonsibllitios 

of I.C, ard SS. 

‘197 Affidavit of Oswald ?0l-3 dntod 6 Octobor -17 115 

Tho nffient vns tho chief of tho Main 

Office for -couodc Adninl strati on 
(VlrtscfcaftsvcrvaltuaGchauptnat) in 
Gorlin. Ho doscribos tho or-nnirr.tion 

of Ausc-witr—rirkenau concentration 
caap including about 50 labor camps, 

ono of which was tho labor crap pertaining 
to tho I.C,plant Auschwitz. 5<X> labor 

comps cf this kind oxlotod within tho 
cutlro territory of the Scich. 
Approxinrtoly 500,000 prisoners woro 

onployed with about 700 firms in tho 
armaments industry. Tho labor craps 

vurc provided with nodical inrtcllationc 
for tho treatment of out-petionta. a11 
prisoners who foil seriously ill woro 
transferred for 

Til 
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trcetncnt to tho sals ccsp (StanalaRor), 
as only this ca=p was provided with tho 
noc-'tsary nodical installations. It 
vory often happened Jhat prisonare 
wore trsr.sf-rrod fros one of tho labor 
cenpo to “noth r ono, particularly if 
now labor caaps wore sot up. 

77 affidavit of Gerhard XmJJXJZ 
da tod 11 July -17 123 

Tho affiant was office chiof 3 T.I in 
tho SS *oia Offlea for icononic *d- 
ainlstr: tion in iorlin. Tho chiof of 
thu labor CuUp pertainin;; to tho I.G. 
plsct Ausc..wltr was subordinated to tho 
coaacnfar of the concentration caap 
Auscavitz. Tho ellccatlon of prisoners 
to thio labor crap w?.o carried out 
independently - but within the frcao- 
worle of tho aaxlnun fi-turo approved - 
by tho concentration ccnp Auschwitz 
itself, according to tho roouiroa. nts 

* of I.G. on tho too hand and tha 
nccconodr.tlon availnblo on the other 
hor.d. Tho rdalnietrr.tion of tho lrbor canp, 
tho disclplln ry supa.vision and tho 
nodical euro of tho prisoners was tho 
concern of tho *u»ehvits concentration 
crap. In a lator p riod, soon after 
tho orection of tho labor crop, tho 
I.G. undortoefc it to supply tho cup 
with tho food for tho prisoners. Tho 
.jrntinc of pr.aiuas to tho prisonors 
by tho I.G. was dono to c vory rvinoroua 
sc«lo. 

-*.27 Affldrvit of ilarl SatCS 
dated 23 Soptosbor -17 125 

The effirnt vs -.auptaturafuokrcr 
(captrie) i ; t..o offica -Toup C of tho 
.'lair. Office for -conoaic Adninistratlon 
(onployuent of prisoners for working- 
pur pesos) and subordinate to SS 
St.ndart-nfuehror (Coloaol) KaUo-2, 
in his deposition, ho states: I was in a 
position to see that tho prisonors 
oaployod ir. tho caap, vero onploy.-d in 
tho erao construction Jobs and vorkod Ir. 
tho saao working Ran-ja as tha Gcr-au; workers 
and tha froc f0r.ji.5n workors. I nev r hoard 

that I.G. had boon rTentod“priority° over all 
other arnanont firas, as frr as tho allocation 
3f concentration coca inaatoo wrs concerned. 
*ho epproxinatoly 500 labor craps oxiotin.- 
within thn ontiro "oich torritory woro, as ouch 

only provid'd with lnfiraarlos ior the t root a out 
of out-petiv.'.its. It had bean intundod froa tho 
start that all cases of serious illness vero 
not to be treated in tho labor 

7III 
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cesf* but in the sain c?np, bocauso 

sufficient hospital ia*trllations woro 
available only in the nain crap. If it 
is true that transports of sick persons 

fron the Xonovitz ccnp vero sent to tho 
Auschwitz concentration ca=p, this is, 
therefore, not extraordinary at oil, but 
In accordance with nornal routiao. In 

the Kein Office for Icor.onic Adninistra- 
tion. the I,G, onjoyoi a particularly 
§ood reput-tion with regard to the 
accomodation of the prisoners, the 
Srantin* of prcniuna, the furbishing 
and fittin. of the occonaodntlone otc. 

120 Affidpvit of Oon'r«l of tho Vaffon-SS 
Karl VOLTF d*tod 25 July 47 131 

conc-rnirc tho back.;round of tho onploy- 
aont of prisoners in the Auschwitz 
X.O. plant. 

93 Affidavit of Oswald ?Q» dctodl7 July .;? 135 

Ifco affi.nt inspected both tho plant 
and tho la or c jp for tho prisoners 

pertinent to the plant a.*d f'-ir.d both 
in an unobj .ctiono.lc otrte. ?ho branch 
enap wes un.or an 30 cnap lerdor rotponslblo 

to tho eoaaandor of the Auochv-itz concen¬ 
tration casp. 

874 Kecord of tho eppointaont of SS-Oborschar- 
fui.hror (firs* tur,;oant) Jakob JOCKBH 
dated 17 Docoabor 1940 139 

Ko was instructed os to his nonoral 
duties. Ko was particularly instructed 

to saint, in secrecy with rocarft to 
natters which bcccao known to Mb in 
tho course of his duties, in as such r.s 
it wr.s oith.r •olf-oridcnt or oxpressly 
proscribed that thoy mist bo kept socrot. 

874 Hocord of the appointsont of SS-Cbcrochr.r- 
fuehr -r Jakob JCC-VA dated 10 Docesbor 1943 137 

In contrast to tho previous v.reion, tho 

declaration si^od ir. connection with the 
nppointsent contains tho following 
addition: It is also known to so that 
tho i'uohror alono dacidos c.n life or dooth 
of as onesy of tho stato. Ko sosber of tho 

°.S *3* rfoperscr. orrollod for ®rvico in tho 
•'nffon-SS is, therefore, entitled to touch 
an on^oy of tho stato or to ill-treat his 
physicelly. 
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i'riacnere aro pentshod by tho 

93-3 affidavit of Will Fw4G-^ 
dated 16 Doccator 4? 140 

l-'ro3 June 1542 to *pril 19*13, tho 

affiant vr.a in cfcergo of tho ai- 
ninietretion of tho concentration 
caap Auachvitx. -ho edniniatrntion 

of the labor caup pertpinine to tho 
1,6. waa exclusively in tho hand# 
of tho coapetoat SS authority, -either 
tho 1.6. or any othor industrial firn 
wpa in a petition to ir.fluonco tho 
internal adaiaiatration of a labor 

canp. If it it truo tint the 1,6. 
took, froa ?obrurry 19*13, a cortpin 
pert in tho foodiir: of tho priaonora 
lr. tho lr.bor canp Xoaovitx, thia 
can only bo uadorotooi in tho v?y 
that tho 1,6. utJ rtook to buy and 
to deliver tho food*tuffa according 

to tho oxlatin-: r_ -olr.tiona and 
rationa. hover r, tho propr.rin?: 
of the food and its allocation 
to tho in*iviiuda v?.s a:;ain only 

tho cocc.rn of tho SS c?ap nd- 
-ilalatratioa and/or tho priaonora1 

outonououa ndslnlatrotioo. 
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17. 

I. 3i?l. lac. -r. rur. pol. %lhola WISTriLDT, n0bcrrc.-;icrua.;;c- 

ua- >>ovcr>orctB, r«,»idia_ in Stado, 12, ^csonstresae, havo boon 

warned that I render ayaelf lieblo to puaishcont in onto of a falao 

affidavit. I declaro In lieu of oath that ay «t?.toacnt is truo 

cxiC. that It la being sado in order to bo aubaittod bb ovidonco to 

tlio Kllltrry 'Tribunal VI ir. tho Paleco of "uaticc, ^urnbor.-.Oornany. 

I>urin,i tho construction of the Ausckvit* plant of tho 1.0. 

SVrboalnduatrio in tho years 1941 to 19:5, I was tho aonlor officiol 

in char-.o of the supervision of factories in Cpp.r Siiof-in. I 

otto.-u.cd nucorous conf. rencco donlin ; with tho tcchnolo.Ticrl oquip- 

aor.t of tho buna and fuol factory Auschwitz and in particular with 

tho social vclfaro Installations; durla- tho so conforoncca, I aot 

•-•°rr Dr. W.-\ Tl.LZ. as f-r as I r-senbor, ho sot with /.Toot under¬ 

stand!!*,- nil roquoats aodo by tho Authorities to tho offoct that 

the social volfaro installations for tho workers cutherod for tho 

construction work bo iaprovud, rad ho triod his bos*, to fulfil thoa. 

*•01 tiler did I fora the Upretsion that ho ever tolerated ray 

diacrlain. lion of prisoners as coapnrod to froo vorkcre no such no 

oociol volfaro nt tho plrcoo of work connoctod with tho prevention 

of accidents and with hy. lose was concerned. I never obsorvod nt 

tho buildia,-; si to an. exa&xoretod vorklr.7 paco in tho work of tho 

priHonors, neither did I obsorvo ill troataent or othor inhunnn nets. 

In view of tho whole attitufo shown by Dr. DULHEFiLD when bulldiaf; 

up t,:is lnr-o plant, I ernnot bollovo that he coaaittod any criainnl 

acts a^nir.s*. foreign workers 

» 
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or prisosora oaployod ps vorfcors. 

str.do, 25 r.u.vB*. 19-.7 

e*d. Sr. TUlhola VILSEalBS 

Dr. VI L>. I* VISTi'.-LDI 

Certified tuo copy 

■tew Stedo, 25 «L-.nBt 1947 

Deputizing (»l3Uituro illo.-iMo) 

3 o*^l o rur^: g fin t rvr r r. 

I, Dr. Alfred SilEL, pttorr?y, coaftro that tho nfcovo copy 

1b coaforn -dth thn oririnpl docunuat. 

i’urr.bor,-;, 2; Jar.urry 1943 

b.j.. Dr. Aifrod SjIDL 

Dr. ALI3..D S-IDL 
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ATFIDaVIT.. 

3r. h'arnor V/.J-, Bo^ioruasssowcrbcrat, born on *1- - o- 

brunr;* 190i in Bchrcnbostol, aopr Hanovor, kavo boon warned that 

I rondcr nynclf liablo to puriBhacnt in tho ccao of a faloo 

affidavit. I doclero In liou of oath that ny staten^st is truo and 

-•-''t It is boles nedo in ordor to bo subnittod cb evidence to tho 

Military Tribunal VI, Prlaco of Justice, -nirnbors, Oornany. 

I br.vo known Eorr.pr. WJ&TJLH »inco 1940. ?roa thin tino, 

I had, ir. ay capacity ns on official concornod with tho euper- 

v*.oion of f.-ctorloB, official donli;v:a with hi=, which fiavo no 

ex ppportn.ilty of fcccosinc acquainted with hin bo a non bb woll. 

I btill roacsbor part of an addrot» ho delivered to tho etnff of 

tho pln.it, whor. ho Bold oapketicnlly: " I know how hard it In to 

bo rcotrlctof. to the contents of your ouitenBo, to live in n hut, 
• 

% 

and to r.lBo cony doaostic nnonltios, but you nay root r.Bourod that 

I shall do a;- very boat in ordor to provldo you with propor 

accomodation «.V to aoko living coiditiono ns plcnoont no ponniblo 

for ovorybody concornod. I want everybody who 1b working iioro to 

fool that ho iB tre tod. BB a htaen boin and to bo Br.tinflod with 

t:io conditions pr .vollic In fact, along with tho construction 
I 

of tho plant proper, dwelling eottlononts, » hospital, a resting 

hone, children's r.urncrioo, training vorkshops and ovon n largo 

laundry shop wore to tab li shed. Thus, within a. eiort tino ooelr-l wol- 

f-ro Inctnllations voro oet up which oho-od the progressive and 

Bociel attitudo of Br. Wi^2TJL2. Truo, in tho initial stag? 

when only a construction 
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Bice oxistcd, condition* aoy have boon pricitivo tonporerily, as 

it was unavoidable; but tho noro tho construction of tlx plant 

oaf the sot tin.- up of the *dnini*trrtion profroDsoi, tho noro tt 

could be soon that living conditions both for tho Goroan and tho 

foreign workor* inprovcd. I know that, whoroc* tho prisoners had 

ori..dually to narch fron the concentration e np to tho building 

nito every day, which vea a fistaaco of anny kllonot rs, they '.ore 

later accouaodntod in a special caap on the .^rounds of tho I.G., 

in order to save therf the ctr/in of tho nareh, and I know that it 

wen Dr. W^SM) to vfcoa thi* roliof was duo. I also know that 

Dr. -LT «f«ocatod and r.chiovod. an inprovonont of tho food 

rations allocated to thi prisoner*. Tho additional food Tnthorod 

by spcciol buyer* for tho Gornon. an? foreign workoro and tho 

prisonars oxcoodod. by f r the mount nvailablo to lrr.to parts of tho 

Oornan civilian population. 

A* frr ns I wr*. in ay position of ca outsider, ablo to obtrln an 

insight Into tho intorncl condition* in tho plant, I foraod tho 

inproosion throuchout that tho intention w^o to o*Ubli»h an 

ononplary bo* -up. I wr-» convinced that no oxpon*os w>ro sprxod in 

or** or to earn for tho volfaro of tho poojlo. Tor Okaaplo, tho pre¬ 

vention of accidonti in tho Auschvit* plant van or:a-;i=od in an 

o::oaplrry wny. Two "safety onrlnoor*"voro onployod in full tluo 

jobs; they wore in eh r-ro of a staff consisting of *ovcral oa-,inoors, 

for.iuoa and collnboratorB. -very occidoat vns invosti rated down 

to tho cinutc details in ordor to dct.r^lnc the causo and to draw 

a looaon fron it. There wore but fow plants in 3or-an;- in which 

prevention of accidonts vns dovclopod to such a doi.TOO nc in tho 

I.G. plant Ausci-.vit2. This social ettitudo wcb not rostrictod to tho 

construction of the now Auechvits plant, but it had prevailed 
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at all tlco in the I.G. pleats known to re, such as tho plants in 

tovj'rus on, Douna, Ludvi^-shafon. 

3oforo Dr. DDLf_-JlLL vrs assined to -'uschvitz, ho had boon 

a poet nlly trained in social velfero according to 1.5. sta/.derds, 

vhilo onployod in other I.G. plants; I have alvqjrs consldorod hin 

n nan vho did not tolerato an unsocial attitudo, bad troctcont of 

subordinates end ovorexa.ctinc working roquircconto. 3nplo;-oos of 

the plant tcld ao that Dr. ZXT213Z5I3 vr.s tho first to aSjpoor in tho 

plant in the nomine and tho lest to loa.vc ir. tho ovealng* Ho va.s 

conplotoly •rapped up in his tr.sk. -ho employees, fron tho or.vlsoors 

down to tho last werkaan, elvays spoke of Dr. X-a-.j-LD with ronpoct 

and with npprocirtion of his character, -his goncnl approcirtlon 

va.s brsed on the care which Dr. DvDJ- fl-LD dorotod to hio collnboratoro 

and subordinates. Tor oxnnplo, ho did not both.r about his own 

ncconnodatlon in ^uochwits fcoforo tho construction of accoa-iodationu 

for too Gorman and foroitn workers wr.s conplotad, 

I novor hoard that ho had ovor tronted o san badly or that ho 

toloratcd bad treatnunt of poople* 

Hanover, 19 Scptoabor 19-i7 s.-d, Dr. Venter VaJjS 
Dr. ‘•DSi H VmJS 

I horoby certify that tho abovo si.-unturo vr-s boon vritton by the 

■iunor in his own hand. 

ntenu oicenturo (illo^blo) 

Obama-damn ;o-averbor t. 

I, Dr. «Ifrad SalDI, certify that tho above copy is conforn vith 
tho ori.jinel docuaont. 

•iurnbor ;, 28 January 19,6 e^d. Dr. Alfred S*IDL 

Dr. jiL.7—D S..IDL 
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CS4i*m(UrS 0? Cii;8uTI<K 

23 Xnreh 19-18 

I, -met SCSttJEk, Civ.'do. 2*C 2° 165, hcroby certify that I na 
n 6r.lt appoint d translator for tho Cor an and Sngliah loivww 
and that tho ahovo la a trua and correct tranel^tion of tho 
original docuccnt. 

-mat sc:-^ra 
Clr.h'o. ‘J20 20 163 
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citrine-:- o? r^.si^Tiar 

23 Hnrch 19-:8 

I, -rnst SC'^FII-, Civ.do. *10 2° 16i, herofcy certify that I no 

n cr.lt appoint d translator for the Ocr rr and insllsh lan.-.ur.-,oo 

end that the ohovo is n tmo nnd correct translation of tho 
cvlciral docucor.t. 

Srns t SC-jiKM 
Civ./o. -ro 20 165. 
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Document Duerrfeld No. 76 

;._riD, to*. 

I, Srno THUF', frr Goenhei- near B^d Dusrkheim 

(Fcl tin~te), h ve first been duly warned thrt I will be 

liable to punishment for - kina false statements. I declare 

In lieu of oath thrt ay statements correspond vith the truth, 

ond that they were made in order to be sub pitted r3 evidence 

to yilitrry Tribuncl "I at the Fsl"ce of Justice, Nuernberf, 

Gerner.y. 

By order of the plant rrnapements of the Ludwi£shrfcn/*'h. 

end Ausohwitz works of the former IG-Ferbenin'ustrie .'.G I 

had to work out, from the time construction of the Auschwitz 

plant vcs st-rted, the questions of socurity, the business 

lioensc end th6 consent of the building police. I wa3 riven 

every support fro-, the side of the -vnarenont of both vorks, 

especially by Dr. a‘BROS n.nd Dr. D.’TRRFSLD, in the execution 

of ny tnsks, ever, then wh:.n scourity -'csurcs for the 

building staff end the "1 nt-workers v.c; c connected ' ith 

considerable cx ens .3 ^nd construction expenditures. In 

this artter no discrinin tion was ever nrdd between 

German and foreifn workers or prisoners. 

In the franc of iy work I inspected the ..uschv.itz plant ot 

racul-rr intervals of u oaths to half 0 year, tOGOther vith 

the representatives of the security authorities, and other, 

authorities, connected -.ith the technic 1 liccr.sinr (trade 

supervision, tr dc associ-tion, air-raid protection etc.), 

and submitted on these occasions the -l“ns of ‘•11 inst-llr- 

tions which I explained, or h-d explained for them, in 

dot'll. The -dditionrl security x*sures, requested on 

these occasions by the uthoritics, were cr r.ted by the 

m-n-eenent, especi' lly by Dr* DUSRPFHLD 
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in a very liver-1 \<’y, Bnd their execution ordered. 

,.t these consult' tions with the -uthorities, the plant 

instructions and building y-'rds v.ere exenined on the 

spot, and ». check vies kept on the carrying-out of these 

security assures. On these inspections I never noticed 

eny workers or prisoners being :bused on the building site. 

It ■-'lv.-ys secned to ne thet the prisoners, in general, 

worked very slow Pt the building yprd. I h~vc never noticed 

that they hrd to v.ork ct o running pccc, nor did I observe 

rny ill-trc?.tncnt such os beatings or sl've driving. 

The workers’ c-ops vcrc generally in on orderly *nd 

oppropri-to condition. Suggestions of'i-.provenent, n-de 

by the ruthoritics, were c-rried out i vnedi* tcly if 

possible. 

Ludwi/sh> fen / Rhein, 16 June 1947. 

signed: 3222-2555! 
Erno THURN 

&2S^:*2DS-I2atcr.i2QQ/42.w- 
The rbovo 3ign- turo of Erno THHRH, civil service rrehitedt, 
rotir d, living at Gocnnhci:: nc r B«d Ducrkhcin (Frl-tincto), 
house No. 29, v^s node before the undersigned not ry public, 
Dr. Krrl ;.CXERV..?i:i, whoso offico is ot Lud- igsh fen on 
Rhino. This sign-turc is herewith certified and 'ttestod 
to by no. 

Ludwigsh fen on Rhine, 16 June 1947 

(plrco of 3e1) Dr. 
Hot- ry Fublic 

Calculation of fees Ho. 2438 
Fccs2_ 

Vcluc: 1,000.— R?« 
Notery’s fees, article 39 Raich regulations of fees, 

Turn-over tax 

2.— H» 
-.06 R1' 
w ■* mm mm mm mm k a 

2.06 P-'* 

C’.PTinC TE 

I, Dr. Alfred SZIDL, Attorney -*t - Lew, certify this copy 
to correspond with the originel document. 

Nuernberg, 29 January 1948 signed: Dlit-llESfi-SEIDL 
Dr.Alfred SEIDL 
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Document Duerrfeld I»o. 958 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Senior Engineer MSx FATST, living ct Muttcrstrdt, 

Ringstresse 9, have first duly been warned that I v.ill 

be lirble to punishment for •pricin'' felse statements. 

I declare in lieu of oath th"t my statements corres-ond 

with the truth, and that they v.ere orde in order to be 

subnittGd os evidence to the Trjlitery Tribunal at the 

? lrce of Justice, Nuernberg, G6ropny. 

1. ) The -ttachcd "nenior,'ndun on the employment of concen¬ 

tration cwp prisoners for construction work in our 

plent’ of 15 2fy 1941 is an original document (attached 

to the c rbon copies of this statement arc photost--tic 

copies of this o:i'in,*l document) which I certify to be 

genuine. T..is memoran^u^ servod for the purpose of 

fixing the settlement of wrf.es for prisoners employed, 

in contract vork (point 3) ond for th'^e who were paid 

by the day {poidt 4). The notes under point 2 concerning 

insurrnco against accident end sickness etc, ns woll 

os regarding the transportation of prisoners, were 

merely to serve the contractor a3 « bnsc from which to 

ascertain tho expenses incurred, which were then com¬ 

puted on the incidental wages rs additional percentage. 

The provision concerning insurance against accident 

and sickness was, after oil, based on the fact that tho 

management of the concentration camp hed, on the 

specific question of the building and construction 

management, 6ivcn the explicit reply that the expenses 

for the insur-nce of prisoners -goinst accident and 

aickness were container in the rates to be paid by us 

per day nnd per man. 

2. ) In regard to accident insurance, the building and 

construction management moreover 
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knew that, by rs':ing contributions to the competent 

trace association at r fl^t rate in accordance with the 

number employed, ell employees are hereby cuto-iPtic^lly 

insured ogrinst accidents. 

Apert from this, the building end construction nonegement 

strove from the firotto provide cn adequote protection 

egoinst Occidents and a well functioning "first oid" by 

instituting practical end technicrl measures to this 

effect, end by educating the supervising offices con¬ 

stantly on the matter; both these measures were o benefit 

to everyone who worked on the building site. Tho protec¬ 

tion against Occidents was organised by an Occident 

engineer, specially appointed for this job, and w^s con¬ 

stantly supervised. For "first aid" one of tho plant 

physicians was always in resdiness by doy and night. 

3,)As regards the insurance egamst sickness the plant 

nnnegenont hes, in addition to the statement of the 

concentrations opnp management, quoted under 1.) equipped 

the sick word of c"np IV with considerable expenses with 

tho most modern installations nnd apparatus when this 

oenp wa3 first established, and has supplied tho camp 

with r.odicino end phrrncceuticols which were hard to 

procure on recount of.the then prevailing shortago. 

Ludwigshofen on Rhino, 11 December 1947. 

signed: L’cz-SiUST 
Max FAUST 

The above signature of Senior Er.glnoor ’Jex FAUST, 
living ot Muttorstr.tft, rin(,3trasso 9. appended before mo, 
Dr. Volfgong AIT, ..ssist r.t Defense Counsel, living ct 
Ludwigshofen on Rhine, Dunsenstrossc 4, is herewith 
certified and attested to by me. 

Ludwigshofen on Rhine, 11 December 1947- 

signed: K-J2all£M6.uW. 
Dr- Volfgong ALT 

Assistant Defense counsel 

* 
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CERTIFICATE 

I, Dr. Alfred SSIDL, sttorney-ot-lcw, certify 

the ebove copy to correspond with the original 

docunent. 

Nuernberg, 29 Jonurry 1948 

signed: pr1_Alfrcd_SSIDL 

Dr. Alfred SSIDL 
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I.G. ? J15SNI rD-*TST?I3 .7TITSELLSCH FT 

/.use Y.itZ plant 
15 Mfy 1941 

M e_m_o_r_s_n_d_u_a 

0 

on the 

concentrrtior._ceao_prisor.ers 

for construction work in our plant. 

1. ) Our contractors can, ©S.SIJSlloeJion* be supplied 

with lebor from the concentration camp by the building 

management. 

2. ) The rates we oh'rge for these correspond with the wage 

scale of the building trade r.nd "re, for the present, 

os follows: 

R’f 0.53 for the foundation worker 

RM 0.56 for the assist*at construction worker 

R” 0.67 or the skilled \orker. 

The concentrotion ceap-prisoners "re insured o^sinst 

Occidents sickness etc; the transport'tion from the 

oarac to our building site will be rt our expense. The 

contractor incurs no oxpenses in this connection. 

3. ) If the controctor employs ooncentr-tion camp-prisoners 

in pursuence with MOirc s£_bfcrfc.» he oharges us with this 

work ct the stipuloted contract prices. ,.fdition"l 

claims, filed loter on, in respect to the employment of 

concentretion enmo prisoners ccnnot, cs :■ rule, be 

recognized. 

4. ) If the contractor engages in work for us which is paid 

for by the hour, ond employs concentration comp prisoners 

for this work, which procedure is to b6 r oided wherever 

possible, we shell compensate the contractor for e"ch 

hour thus worked, in accordance 
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• 

with the r-tes set forth under number Z) with on „ 

additional contractor's allowance of 20 £ to cover 

nil expenses incurred and to allow e profit. 

• 

Enclosure to cffidrvit of 11 December 1947* 

signed: *<rx_F^DST 

Max ? T’ST 

CERTIFICATE 

I, Dr. Alfred SEIDL, ottoraey-*it-low, oertify thnt the 

above copy corresponds vith the orifinrl of the 

document. 

Nuernberg, 29 J'nurry 1948. 

signed: Dr. /.Ifrod SETDL 

Dr. Alfred SSIDL 

( 
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-AFFIH^T. 

v'e, Senior Engineer ,rsx ?.»'TST, 'futtersta dt, Rinpstrcsse 9, 

end Dipl.lng. Hens SITZENST'HL, S ever on Rhine, Hirsch- 

str^sse 26, hsve first duly been warned thrt ve will be 

lir.ble to punishment for making frlse statements, 'e de- 

clsre in iieu of oath th-1 our stetenents correspond with 

the truth nnd thot they were m*de in order to be submitted 

os evidence to the Military Tribunal ct the F:.lace of Justice, 

Nuernberg, Gerasny: 

I, Mex FAUST, was, up to the evacuation of the Auschwitz 

plant of the IC— Fsr'oenindustrie #..0., construction manager 

of the pl»nt, end, in this crpacity, I rlso had the task to 

oorry out the constructions pertaining to er.ti air-raid 

defense. 

I, Hans srnENSTTTHL, was, as head of the constructional 

drafting dep'rtment from 1 ’'ay 1943 up to the evacuation of 

the “fore-mentioned plant, also in ch< rge of the planning 

and construction of buildings to give protection against 

air-raids. 

\ e make the following statement concerning these measures: 

Until 1943 Upper Silesi* was regarded by the competent 

authorities as -n arc' s^fe from air-raids. ( rt’ppcr Silesic, 

Germany’s cir r-id shelter'). Only in the course of 1943 or¬ 

ders were issued tv the Plenipotentiary for Construction 

»ork to construct splinterproof trenches. The building 

materials required for this, however, - such as cover boards 

end round iron especially - were not m^de fully available. 

Hence, thG plant management rave orders to the construction 

department to speedily construct shelter trenches with a 

minimum of material but with - c'xinua of space for shelter. 

By utilizing prcfabric ted parts, made of rammed concrete, 

v«e could do 'without 
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cover boards end round iron, still there were not enough 

workshops nor sufficient equipnenffor stnufoturing the 

concrete p*rts in order to carry out the construction 

program of 8 000 running neters of shelter trenches within 

a short term. For this resson the plcnt management, or. 

their ov.n Initiative, set eside fro.", their ov.n lumber 

quot* for shop construction, the lumber for the forms 

needed in constructing shelter trenches of pure concrete. 

"he construction of these shelter trenches oould be sterted 

already in October 1943- In "-rch 1944 - despite the long 

period of frost - 4 000 running meters of shelter trenches 

were completed. In oonlunction with this, the plnnned 

8 000 running meters of shelter trenches were cxc-v^ted, 

by express order from Dr. DUEFFFFLD, in record time by 

cbout the end of April, end thus «• temporary protection 

wes nv de nv'il-'ble for the employees. 

At this time the rleniootcntiary for Construction work 

stopped the construction of shelter trenches, ns these 

could no longer be regarded odequ te on recount of the 

tccticr-1 measures (mftss bombing) pdooted by the British and 

Ameriorn bomber units. ,.s, from experience, attacks could 

only be expected in the daytime, th't is to soy v-hen the em¬ 

ployees were not in their crops, the construction of sheltors 

wes concentrated on the promises of the plant, .‘'rkeshift 

shelters, for instance, were set up between the strong 

foundations of h'vy machinery and such like, n large number 

of soo'lled OT-g-llcrics with r ceiling up to 1.50 m thick 

were r130 constructed, rs well as two-nen-bunkers (so colled 

mushrooms) ~nd more besides. At the s"ne time the construction 

of shelter tr nehes w-s gr'dirlly dropped. Only the shelter 

trenches which hrd been 
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started on were completed, so thct by the end of !':y 1944 

e‘-out 5 000 running meters were ready for occup tion. 

On 29 December 1943 eh rir-r'id protection conference v?s 

held at Leun', under the ch-ir-enship of Prof. Cr.SP.JJCH, 

attended by -11 larger plants of the IC-. On this oocesion 

he g ve explicit orders to the plant m~n'cements to initiate - 

regardless of the regulations issued to this effect by the 

plenipotentiary for Construction "ork on their own responsi¬ 

bility all those “lr-r-'id protection measures they deemed 

neoes- ry for ’‘he s*fety of thrir employees, in viev. of the 

concentrated attacks that were to be expected. The plan, "s 

completed in the spring of 1944, provided 8 boob-proff surf-ce 

bunkers. No a^rccnent could be r*chcd * ith tho loci offices 

of the Plenipotentiary for Construction Vork on the number 

of these surfcoo bunkers, or the construction thereof. Hcnoc 

the plant m*»n. geaent informed the experts "t the . lanipoten- 

ti ry for Construction * ork v.ho h d ch-rgc of thfcsc matters 

that they would no longer wait for the final permission, but 

that thGy would carry out on their own rcspo.isibility those 

rae surcs they decacd necessary, Consequently, by .mcan3 of 

entirely no\ .methods of making reinforced concrots (central 

concrete plants, ccntr-1 processing of the rmouring) 6 bomb¬ 

proof surfcco bunkers -nr* 4 bombproof so-ccllcd S?l7gitter 

shelters verc erected - suitably sored over the - hole pl'nt - 

in tha record time of 4 1/2 months (.Tuly 194 4 till October 1944) 

a.t tha oat of the terms set for the completion of workshops. 

These shelters had the following c p-city: 

I 
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2 burners each 3500 

4 bunkers ench shout 6000 

3 1/2 S lzci“tcr shelters 

•et 900 

7 000 persons 

24 000 persons 

3 150 persons 

tot*l 34 150 persons 

The 1/2 Sslzcitter shelter not lists*-' sbovs served as a 

shelter for the petients stationed at the sick-v.?ro, ns veil 

8s for -11 the valuable instruments of diagnosis the hospi¬ 

tal Viss equipped vith. 0n eccount of these measures, hospital 

'..ork coul- continue undisturbed, despite ir raids. 

Disreg. rding the possible consequences for their persons, 

the plant n n-gement h-s carried out the r.fore-mentioned 

extensive precaution-ry r.c~surcs eg'inst “ir-r-ids in 

opposition to the stringent regulations of the ..rnrmcnt 

Ministry, the infringement of vhich wa punishable by 

imprisonment (punitive mo'surcs of the S3). 

The first t\ o raids on a 1 rgc sc-lc took pl-cc on 23 ..upust 

end 13 September 1944 during the forenoon, that is to sty, 

*t * time ’.hen the - *cs h**r*ly anybody 't the o-rns. The 

preliminary elert -nd the radio announcements of • pprorching 

rt ldcrs -l' ays o°nc off during the working hours of the 

forenoon, so th*t the shelter trenches in the c ps v.crc 

h rdly ever used. The pl«nt - nsr«.mont had issued direc¬ 

tives th-t, during the time the bunkers were, under construc¬ 

tion, '-ll employees - including the orisoners - vcrc to 

leave the plant, under ih- supervision of ir dafense r.er- 

sonncl and/or SS-guards, in order to seek shelter in the 

•icinity. For this purpose, bout 2000 3 f"en fox-holes, 

which h'd stood the tests, in aany places, h d been dug far 

and \ide in the environs of the pl'nt. From the middle of 

October 1944 onwards - after the 6 surf ee bun!:crs h-d been 

completed - everybody v.orkinr et the building site h-d 
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the chonce of finding ebsolutely bonb-proof shelter. 

This v;-s proved on 25’ December 1944 vhen the third -ir 

rrld took piece -herein only 2 persons «ere killed on the 

plent. Since, in vie*™ of the Christas hclid y, sons of the 

eaployees-sv. yed at the c:-.ps, some c su-lties v.erc suffered 

there - especieily in conp II. 

St rting in February 1944, firs-v.-~lls v ere built betv.een the 

office huts and the huts serving rs living quarters, in 

order to protect the lives end the belongings of the cc-p 

inra.t:s. By the end of 1944 cbout 500 running neters vere 

erected. 

V.hen the pl-nt v.rs ev-cu-tcd in J'nu-ry 1945, building im- 

provenents for i ir-r~id protection v.erc still being for 

the protection of the uorkers,-in order to ope ; ith the 

possible d-ngor of nicht r ids- especially in the hut c-oips, 

vhere, by reason of the historical evolution, protective 

nc'-sures v.crG still inco-plv-tc. 

Ludv i<*sh: fen on Rhine, 26 Sept* nber 1947. 

signed Jjrx^PJJST signed: 

Max r ust Hr>n3 

Document Ho_3tcr_:;o._2243/47_.. 

The uthcnticity of the r ovc si-n tare- of: 
1. *rr. F UST, Senior SnCinaer, t 'utterst dt.Pinfstr* ssc 9, 

2. Hans SIT'DISTVEL, Dip lowing enicur, living *t Speyer on 
Rhino, Hirsch3trrssc 28, 

is certified. 

Ludwigsh-fcn on Rhine, 26 scptcibcr 1947. 

(pincc of seel) signed: pr1__c:r^.'_'_NN 
Dr* •.C.CN.! 

Calculation of £ees_No. 3705/47 

value: 3.D00 RH 

Notary's fees article 39 4.— *>" 

Turn ovor tax _Zlh-_ 

4.12 

C2RTIFI0 72 

I, Dr. ..lfrod S“IDL, attorncy--t-lrw, certify the •'bovc docu¬ 

ment to bo a true copy of the origin-1 document. 
Nuernberg, 29 Jrnu-ry 1948 signed: red_|_£DL 

Dr 
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OTITIC. T2 OF TR.-BLATI -,N 

24 .'-rch 1948 

I, Leon R.ot-ersdorfcr STO 483, hereby certify 
thnt I on e duly oprointod trrnslrtor for the 
German nnd English l-nguego* rnC thet the above 
ia 0 true rnd correct trensletion of the 
document boo* III IXTERRF3LD. 

Leon Ratzersdorfer 

ETC 483. 
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Docuoont IJZ^27i£D k0. 480 

*55I2a7IT. 

' o. Senior *n*ineor Max IaUST, Kuttcrstadt. Hin-.-etrns:-o 9, 

and Civil *n*ineor Hens SKZL.STOEL, Spoyor a/Hhola, Hirschstras.o 26, 

vroro warned, that wo Pro lieblc to punishment if arkin.; p. fclso 

affidavit, Wo dcclaro in Hou of an op.th that our •tatoaout con- 

taina tho truth nr.d was nrdo to bo aubnitted ci ovidonco to tho 

Military Tribunol in tho Paleco of Justice, Kurnbcrc, Gornany. 

I, Max PAUS?, vat until tho ovecuation of tho plant Aunchvitz 

of tho I.G, Fprbcninduatrio construction aona cr of tho plant; as 

such I wp.o in chnrco of construction of air raid protoction in¬ 

stallations of the plant. 

I, Hans 3ir2-;iSrUHL, was as nano;or of tho technical con¬ 

struction offico of tho srno plant also in char/.o of tho planning 

and conetruction of air protection building installations from 

1 •iay 1S44 until tho ovacuation. 

Vo the following concerning thosj installctlono: 

All tho air protection installations of the plant Auschwitz 

arc onunoratod in tho onclooci Uct, subdivided accordin’ to tho 

do;?oo of security thoy offered aalust air raids. Tho lint was 

ooaplotod free nonory of tho undorsi^nod pad contains installations 

only "hieh thoy roooabor positively. Tho fi.uros nro .~ivon connor- 

vntivoly and roprosont thoroforc ninina. Consoquontly, it is 

poGBiblc that thorr vero still oth:r air raid shelters for-otton 

b" c;'*° wdoroisnod. It can c..~. 
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Docunont 3cok III CTESHT i7g> 
Docuacnt ICLniiPiilo) ao. 480 

bo oBsuaod »cfcly that within the plant area =oro coaznnd 

post* than nontloned la II. *oro flalahod pad uaod. 

Dudwl\Bhnfon aa fihoin, 26 S0pt.abcr 1947. 

/Bl iVJS- /•/ Hmi SITZLsSIUHL 

/t/ Max ixJSC /t/ Kp_:b SI?Zh.S*U.-X 

Socuaont 2o@«tor ho. 2247/47 *. 

Tho aboro il.ncturo of Hobb b.j 

1. Kpx '.<’CSZ, Senior Inrlnoor, r-Bldln,- In Kuf.orstcdt, Hln-str.9 

2. Hono SI72L2TSWKL, Cirii -r -In or, r Hdln« la Spoyor n.a>.. 

XlrachitroBto 26 aro cartl'lod herewith. 

Ludwi.rBjiafoa n.Sh. 26 S^ptcabor 1947. 

/a/ Dr. 

/1/ Dr. avioa-awi 

notary Public 

O.S. no. 3709/47 
Yftluo: 3.000.— xiA 
. ot. i'oo crt. 39 4. 

3H 4.12 

CLdTITICnSa 

X* !>'* Alfroi SiI1>1'. "ttornoy-ftt-Iav. certify tho obovo truo copy, 

burnbor 29 Jeaunr;- 1948. 

/o/ Dr. *Ifrod SDIDL 
/t/ Dr. Alfred S2IDL 
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List of bullring of air protection installations 

for the protection of non a;air.st eir raids in the 

plant auachvitz of the I.&. Parbonlndustric. 

'. Soa^-proof shelters! 

Power plant 951 600 con 
Chlorido vorohou&o 1COO * 

2 snail above—yound shelters 7200 n 

4 lar/.-o above-ground a holt era 24000 ■ 

3* snlx,Titter sholtwrs 3000 ■ 
36000 no:i 

II. Alnoat boab-proof aholtcra: 

Carbide factory 300 son 
Ccaprcoeor buildicca 350 n 

cr.ij) 500 N 

About 100/ 2-ncn stations 2C0 fl 

14 OT-ToUorioe 4220 « 

At lor.at 3 coar-and oats 900 ■ 6470 non 

III. S-Untor-proof aholtcra: 

5000 current a ahcltor tronchoa 
l-uncrous sholtora of the v-riouo 

20000 nor. 

conn true tion-and noooab1inc-firna 
In the firs villa>To vhlch voro built 
by tty> firao at thoir oxpjnao but 
out of actorini auppliod by 1.5. 3000 w 23000 non 

Total nuabor » 

65470 con 

Ludvif^hafon na hhoin, 26 S0pt-abor 1947. 

/«/ Max ?aUSP /./ Hons SIia^SHte, 
/t/ *'•<* *a»Sff /t/ Eons Sl.'ZiiaSTohL 

^ocuaaat Holster ilo. 22*17/47 a. 

7ho nboro ei,;natur,B of Koi era.: 
1. Mon I’il'Sr , Soaior *r,.rinocr, rcaidlqs in Huttcretadt, Sin str.9 

2. Hrns SITZHlST1HL, Civil Lncinoor, residing in Speyer a.3h. 
“irochatrcsso 26 

nro cortificd hcrovith, 

IucVi;--ahafon a^h., 26 S0ptcabcr 1947. 

/s/ Dr. aCKSIKawT 
/tJ Dr. AChLE.^ii,o 
notary Public. 
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cmTiriCwZs 
•. 

rt Er- *l*ro& SEI~L, Attomoy-at-Iav, cortify the above truo 

copy. 

Huora' or.;, 29 «nn rry 1948. 

/■/ Dr. Alfred SilDL 

/t/ Dr. Alfred SSIDL 



Dccuaonfc 5ock III I\J_L2 

Dccracnt 3G3S7-HX' »o. 156 

I, Civil Snirfnccx Coorc I^XGS, Voclhlln/:or/Saar, Dtncletr. 22, 

■'ao vnmcd that I an liablo to pan1 shcoat if nnkinc a fnlac 

affidavit. I dcclaro in lieu of er. oath that ay atatonoat conteino 

the truth and **na nado to ho aubnlttcd as cvid.onco to the Hilifry 

Tribunal in the Palaco of Juotico Sarahor^, C-oraany. 

I wca^caployoo of tho X.Q, Fartoair.duatrio and worhiac in 

plant *uac:.vitz fron Oktobor 19« to January 19<S5. I was in chrr;;o 

of an indopondont conetruction or;a oad of aovorol apodal con- 

atructlor. co-ciaaiona which a 1 way a wore concerned with bottlcnock 

toaka. Thue it was cy job froa Pall 19-:3 until tho ovacuntioa of tho 

plaiit to conotruct air protection inatr.llotlcna with all technical 

noana and in tho ahcrtcat tino. 

I vra not r ocabcr of tho :?S2*P. 

According to ay cl. ar rocolloctlon it wna ovin- to tho iaitin- 

tivo of Dr. nJtaSlTLU) that currently end onop^otically nocononry 

protective nenau-oe woro carried out for tho plant and itn vholo 

porooanol without dlatlnctiona. Onco I wca ordorod on tho initictivo 

of Dr. rU-uiJiLD by Sonior -nviaccr T23JS2, Conotructica nrv:n.;or of 

tho plant, to tnko into =y bnndo tho practical carrying out ox- 

hauotin- oil poaelbilitloa of co otruction rotionaliration. At o 

tlno whon no poraleaiona voro driven by tho Goman Air Ministry for 

plants in tho hoet, ainco thoy voro not in air raid danger yot, 
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to build r.ir rni<? shell re,Sr. UJ:33SZZD insisted to ocuip nli 

the nino c.of the plant, including the internees coup, with 

splinter trench sheltera is order to ruarnntca a first protection. 

3;* ustn.-; our lrr.ro coscrote plant I vra ablo to build is loos than 

*1 souths 500C current notore of splinter trosch shelters with a 

concrotc nrch 30 c= thick; and at the sene tine to havo had con¬ 

structed a lcr^o nusber of so c.-llod Crt-fyllcrieo with es 1 actor 

concroto coilini; at tho particularly oadnncorod spots, Xocnwhile, 

the r.ir mid protoctlca siturtios in the 3Pst had bccoac so acuto 

tSat Borlin nllowod us to build, at first, two above—~*ound oholters. 

Dr. 3C 7JrDLD Alsrocrr'c.4 t this tiso tho prrnloeior. and o.dcrod 

additionally tho imo-'tato construction of 6 aboro-trousd oholtcrn 

6 otorloo orch and -i S,.i*.-itter shelters in v rious places of tho 

plant, a frot construction of :heso buildin s of about OO.OCO cbn 

concroto wet possible only boenuso 0 hr.d forsod os a lnr.30 ocr.lo 

lronplritor - end carpoator-tonss ruf becruso I had had tho con- 

croto produced centrally 1s so celled concroto foctorios cad trena- 

portod It to tho buildings. TfcusVv-oro able to build tho wanted 

shelters within 3^ sontht. I.; those above- round aholtors, which 

wore absolutely bonb-procf, about 27.000 non could find s~fo 

■boltor. Sinco it was known froa pr cticcl oxp.rioncc that air 

rrlds took plc.00 during dny-tiao only all tho osployoos and workers, 

aao-v: then also oil tbo intornooo, -ore von tho opportunity 

to find srfo protoctioa. 

» I 
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I ronenber that during both the first attacks on tho plant in 

August and Soptosber 1944 only 1 or 2 of theso shelters ,-oro 

roedy. *t tfcla ti=o, of course, only c snail pert, of tho porsonnol, 

co\ai bo sheltered there. ?or this rorsoa those shelters wore 

reserved for tho p.rsonr.ol which worked in tho production end tho 

ioport.-nt places vhoro thoy h;d to work ri ht till tho hsglimiJg 

of the boabin..;. The ronninink nojorlty of tho porsonnol ro.-yird- 

lcso, whether wenon or aon, Oernane or foroi^ners, froo workore 

or interncos, hod to leave tho dnn^or sono unloou thoy found 

■hoi ter in factory sholtors,epilator troaches or other nholtors. 

Tho intornooo wero p^xtly in thooo Installations, partly \*>ro in 

tho for distant *ncant & st.ro part of tho factory area, partly 

tlwy loft tho plant with or without supervision. But I atroon 

oaphatically the point that Dr. RL-&IXLD attached always (-y0ot 

iaportonco to tho fact that in ca.so of an air attack tho Intornooo 

wero providod with tho sano socurity as tho other p.rocunol. 

So f.-r as I roacobor, Dr. DT_~ SZIZ hr/ no lnfluonco o.. the 

o iplomont of intornccs at out plant, thoy were automatically 

assl/sicd. to UO by tho competent control labor officot owicy to 

our /.Teat doaond for manpower. Tho lnt. moos who ^ro acconocatod 

v/ith uo ,-ot bwdidoo dc'.itlonal food from tho I.G. oinco tho 

mane-,en cat of tho plant wes justly of tho opinion that n non wpo 

has enough to cat is nblo to bo according ly soro officlont r.t 

hiB wor!inc pl^cc and, after ell, that vro vhr.t vo all 
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vrutod conaidorin,: fcko vorklng proqrr-= vivea to uo, 

Voolhll;v,oc/Sopr, 2 -u*uet 19-17. 

/a/ Oaor.- 2SIGS 
/t/ Goor--; K-IGS 

City of Voolkllagcn 
Duo s 0.50 ?J<. 

Tho above al.^mturo of Gjcrc —XGS lo cortiflod 

officially horovith. 

Voolklltvjon, 7 *u .vat 19-17. 

Ti:o 2ur.';oaaatur 
Praa an*, ^o-rlatry Offico 

/•/ (nio-iiio) 

C*X?IFIC,.1S 

I, 3r. Alfred SSIDL, *tto noy-ct-Lcv, certify t’.'.j nbovo copy. 

ihuMbor-, 30 Jan-ary 1948. 

X 0/ Dr. Alfred S-ICL 

t/ 3r. Alfred S^IDL 
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I, Ar.tor. SIS?, oa-rinocr, bora 2<1- Juno 1SC2 la "rfioBbadan, 

rcrl.’in,- in -nror/ Voatfalia, Zroie Eorford, OpfcrfoldatrsDoo 2-19, 

'■ra warned that I a« lieblo tc puniahanat if nnhinr a falao 

affidavit. I 'oclaro in liou of an oath that ay atateacnt coataino 

tho truth v?e cade to bo eubal;tcd ae ovidcaco to tho Hilit-ry 

Tribunal in tho ^elocg of ‘Mjetico, Jurabcr 5crnany. 

I vna ouployod at the plant Auschwitz of 1.5. y^fbonindnatrio 

na on.Tincor for tho prov^ticn of ecci onto, fron 28 Janu'-r;- 1943 

to 30 Juno 1944 and ac chlof of tho vork'a air r.-id protoction 

froa 1 July 1944 to 24 January 19-.5. I vna not a soabor of tlx 

?"rty nt thie tine. 

Pr.y.ntlvo sorauroo. 

Wth tho roalix-tlon of tho *lr danger for Scatorn V>por 

Silooin an icccdlnto (about nt the bo;lr.r.lr..~ of 1944) dovolojnout 

of the vholo nir protection for cucrtcrn rnd plant bo tun. &inco 

above—-yound oholtorr could not bo constructed fa at onou •>. cir:ul- 

tsnooualy with tho inn diato a tort of tho above-.-round •holtero 

construction auxiliary protoction wo build In tho followin' ordor: 

1. ) Auxiliary oir-raid aholtora in all building. 

2. ) Splinter aholtor tr-achoa. 

3. ) Spiiiitor aholtor troncSso# with concroto nrchoo. 

4. ) Sholtor with a. eoinforcod concroto wall 
1 a thiefc (uafcor). 

5. ) Above-ground aholtora. 

6. ) SpHc*cr protection at tho acchlno service 
otationo. 

Tho construction started et the a =0 tiao at ell tho abovo in- 

otnllationB. 3y ordcra of Dr. DUL.-i.r2LD tho aano inatallr.tiona 

* 
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voro build alsg by tfco <jcn§tnjction firne for tholr vorkoro. 

3cBt protection existed in the dent foundations of tho nachino 

hello already at tho start of thia work. ?lacosent of tha above 

building mi offectod according to tho density of ^lio personnel. 

Dho dovolopeont of tho protective ir.otalletiono vra paid out of tho 

fund.a for tho finishing of the plant. Idkoviso tho ubo of notorial 

t/aa bookod on tho account of tho f ini shin - tino. Tho inatallationa 

voro croatod for Gcrnani to voll as for everybody olao. 

Flack-out inatallationa voro nado in tho plant ar.d in nil 

living (^uartora including tho intornooa1 ernp. Sooidoa, the 

11-^it wna tronaferred to a sola switch fron which it could bo 

turnod off. Alara ir.atpllotlcna end oiroaa voro distributed ovor 

tho vholo plant and tho living (junrtore. An ovn air protection to- 

lophono aystoo guaranteed notification about an nlnra of all tho 

aoctora ovon If tho alars systca broko down. Continoua llstonlng 

to tho position roporta of ca^ay fliora by dry and by night, 

connection with tho tolophono warning syoton ar.d work oboorvntoro 

nocurod on olar= In tiao. 

Tho vholo Dentally and phyaically fit Gornne and foroiga 

porooncol of X.G. Parben ar.d of tho firuo vro nobilUod for thO 

air protection aorvico, end divided for help into groups nn* 

ooctora for tho plant ea voll pa for tho roaldontiel area, -r.ch 

noctor got firo extinguishing ponda and n firo ond.no. In addition 

to that thoro vre tho professional fire brigade and 2 notorisod 

air protection conpanios of tho "chrarcht with 2 hoavy firo brigade 

noctiona. Mutual nid oonsuros voro agrood upon vith noi hbor 

planto. HofIcpI tenns voro trrinod in oach aoctor. a nodical 

•hoitor was built. 
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All sectors were equipped with stretchers, barrage», oicr.-oncy 

li.-its, isplcnonts for recovery o£ the buriod. Shelters for 

ioploaoajB yoro bull? In orch sccto?. Burin/; attacks all sectors 

yoro currently infom^d about tee position of tho oaoay fli-re. 

She safety of tho luformfcion vas also securod ly radio installations 

in the p rtlcular eoctor*. * possibility of cou=ur.ication with tho 

possibly buriod oxlstod through this adlc installation. To socuro 

food of tor attacks the kitefcons woro cheurod froa stoan to coal- 

firo. Water trucks for tho carrying of drlnkisth water, soourot 

a.^xlast splinters were provided. ?ool stocks wore dunpod outsldo 

of tiw daa-Tor zone. Transport v^lclos for this purposo woro also 

■ocurod. 

To socuro tho ncco=ao?fltioc of thoso who lost their billots 

transient billots for or.ch block woro sot up.-vory block was iiv- 

fornod vhero to ossonblo lr. caeo o.' dasago. 

Tho on*r- ncy portoanol w-s protected by tho uso of a spocinl 

wnrnln- for ncuto danger, by a splinter shelter or.slly to bo 

runchoi and by reservation of rooa in tho shelters. 

All Gornnas and forcitaors nasi.tnod to tho air protection 

■orvlco v;oro trolnod in firo fi-uitl-v and uj’lcrl sorvico. Sovorcl 

thousand foroi,Jiors vorkui tdujit rlly. -cr the alert duty about 

1.— por r.i.ht wrs paid eve;’, if it vac performed in tho 

barrack woro thoy livod and ct a tiao when nost of thon could 

sloop. 
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Allocation la air raid e hoi torn. 

Everybody, rocnrdloso whether Gor~an or foroicnor, ~ot a roon 

asol^cd la n shelter, fretory olr-rald shelter or splinter french 

• 

according to ’-hero ho wns at tho tine, at work or la the billets, 

othorwiso oono of the rocas would be crowded whereas others would 

bo oapty nt tho sane tlao. For this purpoeo sholtcr tickets woro 

issued with iafornatlon ns to vkloh air raid sholtcr to c° to, 

la nil billots nnf f-ctory rooas pl-as woro displayed which ehcwod 

tho vmy to tho sholtors. Thoro wjto road oi.-ns oa tho way, too, 

^ ho to who did not belong to n shelter had to bo rofusod entrance 

in or dor to avoid nn ovcrcrovla.; oadnnscrin* life, rad to hevo 

rooa for aoabort of tho oooTvoacy porooaaol arriving nt the Inst 

alnuto. 

rulo wr.s that rll these vorkin.; oa tho outskirts could loevo 

tlto plant voluatnrily on trucks or or. foot, IVi woro brought to 

ccuap but went partly to tho nbovo—round shelter, too, Xntomoot 

’font nostly to tho foundations of tho po'-or plrat, in and around 

tho nnin contend poet of the work air protection whoro tho nanc^o- 

oont of tho fretory wont end thus hod tho snac protection ns t!io 

factory nana.-crxnt itself, 

'•'lth 30.000 non strict, discipline wns aocosoary if lo eon wore 

to bo nvoldod. Tho vholo transportation organisation hod strict 

ordorr to oond nil vehiclos to tho factory first. Everybody 

could board nt n stop n truck without check of nationality and 

lorvo tho danger *k». "lnost nU tho drivers woro ?olo». 
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Internees resainoi is tho plent axd had orders to -to to the 

naoi rod busker or air reid shelter*. 

-kero vro a working site for oycry vor.’ris.: teas; tho hoed workore 

and f orenen in chcrco wore oapoclolly In* t me tod about it. -so 

condition* for tho internees vero tk.r^foro oxactly tho ocso re 

for the Gernan* and foreigner*. Suria;: cn acute alpra without 

foro^ola.- vr min.: overdo y, nl*o ovory is t or no o, could .:o to tho 

next ■ ho It or. Durine a "Sari! al^rs* (warn in.-) work vri *u;; rosed 

to be continued, but all the forol.nt.rs and iatorncos usod to 

lonvo ioocdietoly thoir worhin: *ito end to .-;o to tho air raid 

a bolter*. Nobody woe allovod to ^itor n ounkor who wao not nosi-ticd 

tlxro, not only internoua but likoviso all Ooraeaa and foivi ^cr*. 

On this occcoloa aiaundorst.xiin..* aroco often bocauco of tho 

lack of knowlcd-.o of tho respective lan ait.;oa. It va* particularly 

difficult to prevent pooplo froa ontevia.' *hcltcro which wore not 

rondy, i.o. oholtor* which lookod ca if finiahod but vhoro tho 

concrete vr.* not hixdcnod yot. 

t.ocovory of the deed and erro for tho wounded. 

3cforo tho oll-clo. r tho arar va* chcchod by Corrnn* for dud* 

and •ccoadrxy dax,:cr*. Ihon tho air raid protoctlcn tooa on duty 

vna to block tho *curcc* of doe or, afterward* tho oll-clcrr w.-.o 

■ounded. *Iu) voundod voro rocoveroi during ;ho rlr raid yot cad 

no distinction vr* nr do botv.-os Cvrarsc, Id:*, foroi.-xor* or 

intorr.coa. The ?Vg and iatjrno s hclpod soaotiso* ir. thi* trek in 

c laedaMo way. 
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ir. 6pito of further dancer. Also, tho trass of tho work air 

jirot.ctioa which helped first did not consist of Coranno only 

but of all nationalities. Tirat aid wn« ,liven by the factory 

I 

physician lccetod In two aedicel shelters (eno in the poirer plant) 

on:, equipped with all nodom help. Traneport of Blichtly injured 

Gorewno end foroi.mora to tho diopor.sary or nodical shelter. 1'jurod 

intemooo rod W» at wo 11 oa acriously injured G^roana and 

for.-i-jiero were brought icnodiatcly to tho city hoepltol Auechvits. 

Report about transferred P*a vo» sa/.e to the tfehr-acht, about tho 

Internees to tho SS cu-rd. 

-hoflo "ithout billots wore nccoauodate'’ proforoatinlly beforo 

tho recoil*truetion of tho plant. 

Disposal of duds. 

• wo uotorisod cocpc.-.lca of the ‘•’ohm- cht were ueod for tho dioMoor.l 

of dudo. Aid at tho dicing out of dudo vr.a ^Ivta by oon6truetion 

tore.:* of tho I.&.-farbor.indvatrio rod. of tho under crouid on-inooring 

firaa, and 'ey voluntary toons of interneoa who, however, always 

wore ucod toother with others. «oro interr-eos reportod for thio 

tr.ok than could bo u»cd. Iho inter cob qunrollod ofton who chould 

holp. Durinc thla work thoy wor„ iscuod noro than tho '.oublo 

food, ration na well oa cred.it slips for cicarottos and K\ it:-as. 

-ho foroirticr* did not refuao to work becauao no tino fucos i-orc 

found. 2ho anna cn.nt did. not uoo any coercion, -ho -fork at tho 

duda was lean drncorouc than none *-ork in the plants of the 

factory where danger of oxplosicc existed. Sfco work 
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ov.'.aIctod in ur.convcriru: tho duda. Thoy vcrc carried away on 

trucita with Gorsan drivora to the ^ravol pit oc tho Vistula out-* 

aido of tho factory. Thoro thoy wore blown up by pyrotochnicions 

of tho ”ohrnpcht. h'o accident occurcd during: oil tho dud disposal. 

Hoault, 

During 3 Aaorican and 2 Euaoirr attacks about 4.000 boabe wore 

dropped. Tho boabln,: wna dono p.-rtly aa a barra*a. Mostly 500 kg 

bonba were uood. 

Tho loosoa *roro very ali.-ht. I an uacblo, however, to toll tho 

exact fl'.uroa any aoro. Thoy voro about tho follow-la-: 

1C PVo 
12 lntornocS 
20 forolmcra 
15 Gorsraa. 

Alaoot is oil c^aoo of tho nbovo loaooo behavior cf tho killed' 

controxy to air protection dlroctiv: o oould *o ascertain*;’. 

Dr. DC.anr-LD tried tiao and a :aln to ls-.uco all tho pooplo to 

oboorvo a volustcry diaciplino varin; the ti-o of danger. ia 

sue cow is perhaps oxproaood by tho o'ovo fi .uroa, othorwioo tho 

leones of noro than 30.000 pooplo voul:' h-nvo boon higher than 57 

c’.oad in 5 heavy attacks, ho wont rlvcys into tho open aron durin* 

an nloxa to find out what n^caurja had to bo tokon. After all 

attacks ho hiaaolf initictcd tho administerin': of first aid to tho 

pooplo. Ho hiaaolf atrivod to .-ot at tho disposal of the factory 

all the holp froci outai o in c-.ao of drn.^r. *lso, on his iaitintivo 

tho civilian population of Dwory, north of 
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tho Sector;*, who ha:* lees possibilities of otcepo (elnoot 

exclusively ?olo*), could <o to the shelters of the factory, 

-tko-.dao ho did ovorytkinf; to help tho civilian population of tho 

city of Auschwitz which wr.« in dr-i-'or boceuso of tho vicinity of 

tho factory* This vb* done not only through clni**loa of tho popu¬ 

lation to the eof.lcn.nt oholtcr hut cl*o throu.-di iaaodlnto help 

in tho reconstruction of tho city hoapitr-l r.ftor a houh hit no 

woll na through pornioeion for u»o of v„hicloo, firo hri rdo end 

work in': term*. 

During opch ncotinr I>r. DCT.2r.r-Lh oaphnslzod tho r.ocoaolty 

protoction of non. Tho accl'ont protoctioa otrictly nfihorod 

for 
to, nloo for intornoo*. *11 thoao roaponaihlo violation* of accident 

p ovontioa directive* wore .riven otiff reprimand* ir. writing 

rorar-’loc* 'rhothor let- rn-o* or other* '-oro Involved, -lio propn- 

•ruv\n for the prevention of aedCont* wr.o nrdc, oa hi* i.-.itintlvo, 

in nil lnn.un,.o*. no wo* firot on the pi. co of nccldont in cn*o of 

n ooriou* ncci oat, nl*o if foroi/M-ra or internoo* voro involvod. 

Ko roclndod of the vlctia* of eccidout* always flr*t durinff 

factory roll orll* rcfirrdlo** to which natio.-olity thoy holonowd. 

En/^r/:ro*tfalia, 1 *u.u*t 1947. 
• 

/./ Anton 1LUST 

/t/ Anton fc.isr 
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Bocuacat ICHaSx-II So. 136 

-o. 177 of tho iocioost roll for 19*17. 

I certify herewith the el nnturo on the foro^oias pc^o of 

-n-Tincor Anton ialSI, J»ngar, Opforfoldatrotao 249, known 

to no personally. 

Sorford, 2 Au^uot 1947. /■/ (illciblo) 

•attorr.oy-et-I'T.v 

oa officially ivppolatod deputy 
of Sotery Public Kotorleh .-JHTZ-h. 

3.030 B* 

4.— B* 
-.12 " 

4.12 HH 

ChT.TIrlC^a: 

* i Alfred SLIOL, Attornoy-at-Lrv, certify fcorowith tho 

above copy. 

-uniuoan value: 

Pco art 39 HhO 

l'urnbor 30 ^rni-rry 194b 

/o/ Dr. Alfred S*IDL 
/t/ Dr. Aifrod S^ILL 
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c-Mmo^r- or ^jsuticsi 

23 rfarch 19-^ 

C 
I, Steal Blow S. FJLOUS, Civ.h'o. -10 lO-S, borobjr certify 

that I on o duly appointed translator for tbo Oorarn cad 

English laa/wfio» and thr.t tho b^ovj i« e truo cad correct 

translation of tho oricinr 1 dccuaont. 

Stanislav S. JELStiK 
CiT.i-*o. -TO 10'5. 

-3-!e- 
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Jocursnt Soo!: HZ if. 
■Joc’i-ant UusrvfslC "o. "7:- 

-ffidavit 

$, s.vnhard .;■ J. .1 , havo :: . d 1 a.-ns* than ohr.Xl 

ft*- ; salf lna'io t-» 7:11: 3-t by --••in 3 £ilc? af.:-davit. 

X U3clxro tndv.* oath that a.' -.davit corracoondn r '7a f.ae 

tmfcH end ha* baon .rede •:*. 01* sr to b° g^-at'esd 3 ev’dlnco 

at tno ilattry *n tha -lccs of .T-.iotica, -ra 

••a:.* any. 

X.) i*os t’l! e?.'l oi 1ML, .? cwsr—r.rv- : >f vf-vra 

m cf osyarrto r:- ?• •*. Tisitovo v.-ao still -oro’iibat'd, 

a‘*.olt?rs, 'itches line* -.-it.a concrete, •: -onto Co*-* fcha 

-y.otsccion f:-o rr.* rands an—* cone true tod To fas on tiro 

c -las a tv* 1 at* _n of if •' Vr>sr Sxl teo 

e^or'od ia da ar, i.r a b-iV.ore wsrs co itrnotsd l*;* a 

vott r.r-ba of :.o-**-?r-,, ..n ante of ;ovem*ontal 

'..rsctivso. 

7.) Z. • there w a ict yet • leltar at Mao 

construction oh.ee at t 3 t.;.s of the first ;ir raids, 

not *vsn dor >srvna an orai;n-»rc, duj-o’-vtr tv*.,; 

factory tronchaa '.7ira n 1 -.ed to fas viaonsrn. 

C.) .'.in ths rirot huri’.er tf a •? >• v th> t o:cV on o" 

f s *or!:s, t'is emlicxt or'or van iv«r. to tM*s Mao 

■v.iconern alco to fas *r ’ *vb. fiera av. n n*- h -d:sr 

n’~co an au intones, 1 foro soo r.lno ons air. a.' to 

'• -3 chlo-ma ca- xc it.is3 frec'ientl? r-: 

aorsvsr, cvxr. to fas fact that the nvx«*>nr: rafr.ssd 

to tries abs.Xt:- an fas •• i- floors o* fa bvMcsr, 

ar.f.aou f-.anj fl*o\%r. arsrs iust an borb-vroof a f.10 

lo- ;r flo-rc. any -> • non 21* a ■ • •■ •sc. olio t' iu*n frr 

to f.ao • Jr at. 
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-'cc-riant too*: I - - ' 

JocxcoSht Duev-'foi. "o. ~7? 

aviay o ■ the eras of fchs olanfc, or to lee vs the vorhs. 

•jhoy ill turned after the ar.d of the r.ir raids. 

3i ned: Tieinhsrd •. ";>JJ ... *1 

.ho.above 31 nat-jrs of 2inherd i:'OC .C J., in inoar, 

reoidin in .-roncoch/. rdn, t.onr?3 o, affixaf. ’ ofo:a t’10 

v.’ji?*”..'ticrat end hiblic. ctf.- •>". S'4S in -'oifnlha: ■, 

13 horocitti ce.v t if led am*, /itnoesid by ne . 

• • 

hidol'-rr*;, 5 . ovorrho;1 If ’/ 

-ffica of the notary '\xblic 
-c id ilbar; 1: 

d.:. 
fhari-otisrat airnod: nr. CV'.Z'iZ an otory 

-'while 
'33, Ltanp d-' C,— 

T, .’.fcboriey >.*. If rad ; d, c:rtify that the . hcv? 

doerwat ii n tr ie cony o- f.o original. 

r-’re ha:*-, 3. Jsnuury If. . 

ci;m>d: -r. Alfred IT 'L 
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-•ocuasnt -06U IT 1 . IT' 
ocur.ort Pusrrfsli*. "o. 759 

i-’ridavit^ 

I, '..oLT an . T-T, all3/C_-l31 - Iapzi:sp3trna33 *v 3 baas 

duly v?:*i9d tist I anil rin'-.r -ye?!? lia'rla to p-uii-'v ont 

by -.r.'-.in a falaa cfficeyxt. i daclar* indar oath tn..{j •/ 

affidavit cor-3 semi's vifa fc-xo tenth an-:. v.’*; been -..-.a ordsr 

to a cu/.-niittad cc evidmcD :.t '-.bo ’ ilitary in!rorl in the 

?claca of fustics, , cirueny. 

- • 3 jrae or hs \ -ox . i Victory sreibur- T too!: ever 

f’o o.: co .'or utilization o' ra*» retinal* of t’ie _ucc>.v/xtz 

vo‘ !:s, T/-iicl\ wars to bo navly oonatruotad, ml in 1CCI X -ovocl 

Cofanitoly to fc’ia du a chintz coa-triiction .rounds. 

I wjo noithsi* ? nsr.bar of t‘i3 1'i. no- of any or its 

or ;* il art ion a. 

I can oonfirra, :e o' * of o' • v> utilization cf rc'.r ’itarialn 

o-V’.co, fiat, at i tv a -hoi r/n still diocuoas_*.. ,t!io 

authorisation for t’.ia eir r_:.d >*a!:3?a« 

■j'vYtj ith tho jvIm -.vfc’ioitiaa cone?-nod ( oboc'io”), 

tbo con struct ion o' the ovr.MOjd >m!:ars for fvj ero'id .on 

of raonln on t'.is conotruot.'.on vont’a {-o:-**cno en ‘oral ovira) 

bad touted with out onv ;* van on orr'.au 17 Jr. ? .* •J'iTr, 

t/ifiout authorization ‘77 t-0 ; V-.oritios- 1 bun’~r vm marly 

- ni.ru end t'ao construction o‘*tno oths- ^udtsra h? * oon 

otavtsd. 

’• callou . L'1 3 rt< ) n to t .? fact that c jtuuction 

nr. toxc.1 (m-mt. ■* ofila iron! was only rllocttaC .'or 

y•1*30 33:. which vji’3 aonoexcll: defined and *baaaC or nl;.r.a 

ro- -• Jn -;3 ?->rnv3d, an' tto'-IC r.ot ba c3ri ned for tho 

Vm/aus. -i-it!* 0. this ‘in v/aa ao concemad about t'.o 

ivatact: m 
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_03--3nt :oolc in J - £3 
oonent DuarrfelC -o. VIC 

o:.' Kxa -r-tuehs, Icrsi e9'3 £r.’ nriaanera ate., that ho 

msletad that fchs rfonetruotion -rfcenala hod to *.'9 voac -for 

bu.hsra, trenches, «*u--outs etc. •.? ->r. h.:c. not 

camod out the measures with auch anerjy, the loseos at 

the 3oq*ient car raid 3 t.o”I ‘ not ha vs been ao relatively 

low. 

InUo/facla, 2: Cctcber 19*7. 

si ;ned: wolf ;xn ; Uf-V 

'0. 1'. .0 of doensant roatar for* 1947. 

'.he a*:ova aijnctura of the 3 Coyea olf-^.n- *AY” o' alio/ 
Stale, . .lapzi reratrasas 4, cc!fowled 2d V-*fo-e no, ie 
hsr3v/ith certified by r.-e. 

•.£. 3’ ia/Sc -*:2, 20 October 1C.7 

Place 0- socl 
Calculation of fooa 

val'O .1 30?C .-*• 

a.-nad: .-a*-i . vJ 1.S 
’otcry Public 

26 ••w | 
-ee, occcdm to -rticier 1!., 39 4.-- J 
‘rvn-ovor ta.n -..12 . '' 

4.1c 
c?. —.ad: ’*JC 

otavy hihlic 

1, Z.;toan'y >*.’ .lfrad IIIL, certif that the a >ov? u a 
true and litoral coy of the ori ;mci docuv-*nt. 

••re • r , ZZ dr— 1£ si .nod: Of rad £ JX>L 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Dr. Reinhold FPIC::, residinc in Leuns, Lilienweg 16, 

hry.g been duly warned that I shall render rayself liable 

to punishment by noking a false cffidavit. I decl re under 

orth that ray "ffid<-vit corresponds with the truth end 

has been nade in order to be submitted as evidence :t the 

I'ilitery Tribunal in the F-lacc of Justice, -.'urenberg, 

Germany. 

1. ) Since the beginning of 1944, et th6 start of the d r.gcr 

of eir rttacks in Upper Silesia, oil efforts were con¬ 

centrated on the strenthening of the "irr-id protection. 

Splinterproof trenches ond shelters wore constructed by 

tho staff already in cutoran 1942* This work was con- 

nued with greater intensity in 1944, in particular 

through the construction of overherd bunkers. Medical 

units and fire brigades, bosidcs the 1 rgc fire depart¬ 

ment of the works, were org-nized end provided with 

the bept equipment. The measures \ ore pplied to Gorans, 

foreigners, PO’s and detainees in the 3cnc w:y. 

Emergency food supplies which could be used in on emer¬ 

gency were stooked out-side of the works, in c-so that 

the food provisions in tho works were destroyed, v'rtGr 

carte were kept in readiness in cose tho water supply 

was cut otc. 

2. ) V/hen tho first bunkers which had been constructed as 

a part of the bunker construction plan, were ready for 

use, they were of course only sufficient to hcltor a 

part of the staff. Only the staff working in the prozi- 

raity was therefore permitted to use them. The bombproof 

dug-outs -nd shelters which were dispersed over tho 

entire construction grounds. 

•* were --t dis osal of the prisoners; 

this included for instance the sp°ce; 
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below the foundations of the l:rge compressors, foun¬ 

ci' tions of circul ting pumps, corl bunkers etc., which 

until th?t time j-.ere the only sure protections og inst 

direct hits besides the trenches rnd dug-outs lined 

with concrete. Shortly before the cvecu-'tion of th£ 

works, rll nen working in the fretory, therefore the 

prisoners too, could, eccording to ay memory, trkG 

shelter in the bunkers. The prisoners vho vere working 

ot the periphery of the works, took shelter in tho 

neighbouring covered sir raid shelter lined with concrete 

or left the works on foot or with the vehicles. 

3. ) The plmned construction of bunkers wos corricd out-ot 

feverish speed, although no officirl outhoriz-tion h-.d 

"s yet been received. During the conferences for the 

protection fron Mr "ttneks Dr. DIO'??XD conplMncd 

opMn end ogein cbout the 1-ck of understanding which 

ho encountered fron the'authorities concerned. 

4. ) During the first Mr raison ..us -hv.it = on 21 ..ugust 1944 

the prisoner detachment Cl's ’’rgrzinc Chemical St'-'Cks 

hos distinguished itself in p^rticul-r through emergency 

old to the v ounded. The detachment volunteered for 

exht usting work, transporting tho \ ounded to the aMn 

dressing station during "h hour rnd c hMf. I proposed 

for this work 5 3?cci 1 bonus to Dr. D’^.^TCID, which 

v, s imncdi tcly granted end which consisted of : l-rgcr 

Mlocrtion of cig-rs «-nd cir^rets. 

signed: DrL_Rci nhol£_t2?2!£ 

DrT’RMnhoid'FlCK 
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The signature of Dr. P.SISHOID 7SICX affixed to-doy 

before ne is herewith certified by ne. 

Nurer.ber/’, 12 July 1947. 

signed pr_._SEIDL 

Dr. SEIDL 

I, Attorney Dr. If rod SEIDL, certify thr.t the shove 

is a true end liter-1 copy of the origin-1 document. 

Nurcnberp, 31 Joauery 1948. 

signed: Dr-_;_.lfrcd_SEIDL 

Dr’"."ifred"ssiDL 

- U 
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I, Dr. Otto SCHL0D7TIG, residing Cheiische '-'orke Hucls, 

in ’•! rl, district Recklinghausen, h~vc been duly warned 

that I shell render «yself liable to punishment by r.’king 

o false affidavit. I declrre under or-th that «y cffid'vit 

corresrond| v.ith the truth end has been n de in order to be 

submitted ca evidence rt the *'ilitary Tribunal in the P 1 ce 

of Justioe, Nuremberg, Germany. 

After the organize tion of the factory rir raid pro tec ti in 

in the vorlc3 of the IG / ..uschwitz in the ye-'r 1944 until the 

evacuation of the works ir. J.-nu-ry 1945, I was,-apart from 

r.y activity rs manager of the carbide works - , tenpor-rily 

active -s deputy chief of the factory air raid protection, 

end reoer.ber the following frets: 

1.) From the nment that air attacks in Upper Silesia h d to 

be expected, the cir raid protection measures, in parti- 

cul'r the construction of bunkers, trenches and other 

air rait*, shelters were carried out with -11 ro-ns, in s; ito 

of.all rcsist-ncos and obstacles. ’-ter tanks for firo- 

cxtingulshing, fire-fighting equipment were kept in rea¬ 

diness, and finally the ont.irc - res, the c-np aa well as 

tho works, were p-rcclled into -ir raldfprotcction sectors. 

Emergency units wero formed for speci-l purposes, f ire- 

brig’: dcs, ncdic-1 units and -.ction units, consisting of 

Gern-ns -3 well 8 of foreigners. These units rccaivcd 

consider-ble det-iled training for their activities. In 

case of on emergency these units were of course to serve 

all persons -like. 
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..11 kitchens were prepared for emergencies (coni r.s 

fuel), the necessary drinking weter v.os kept in reodi- 

rcss in n speci'l tonk. 

2. ) The rir raid shelters were rllocsted cccorcing to e 

specie 1 systen. AS long rs the number of reedy bunkers 

wr.s still soo 11, o p-rt of the st'ff, in prrticul r those 

working 't the periphery, hrd to t-ke shelter outside of 

the works. The people were to r greet port token olong 

by trucks end other vehicles which left the :rc« of the 

vorks snyhow. Eunker c^rd' were of no inportrr.ee in ny 

orco. The prisoners were free to t~ki shel ter'.hereover 

they wonted, cs there w: s enough bonbproof shelter spree 

cvrilcble -ftcr the construction of 6 overhead bunkers 

h*d been completed. 

3. ) Dctrcbnents for the uncovering of duds under -'llit-ry 

conrond v.cro assigned to the unburyinr of :*uds. I never 

he-rd of nny -ccidont in connection with thi3. 
4 

/,.) 4 ..neric-n d-ylight 'irraid gninst thi :!:s were 

carried out, recording to ny memory, on 20 ..ufust, 13 

September, 18 December «nd 26 Dcoombcr 1944. Furthermore 

2 Tussien nttreks, prob-hly on 16 .T'-nu^ry r-nd 18 J nunry 

1945- Tho number of bombs dropped *n the works won 

•pproxin tely 4000. The losses were very 3-rll indeed. 

I do not remember ny figures in this connection, but 

cert-inly not more th~n 20 Ccrcrns ,v.cr: killed rnfl the 

losses of foreigner* rnd prisoners were oven 
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s-TPllor. I recollect vaguely the. figure 10-12 in 

reg-rd to losses of English FO'- s. 

5. ) I V'. convinced- that the irnrge-.ent bss done everything 

ir. order to protect the people in the varies md in the 

outlying districts froa the effects end consequences of 

the irroidq to their beet c-p-bility. 

6. ) I oon answer os follows questions concerning the 

ssignnent of prisoners in the works: 

I h*vc never he-rc nor seen any transports of civili:ns 

through the works to crop I". I hrvt also .-.ever observed 

nor heard <b any transports of bodi :s passing the work 

to Birkenru. I never knew of the csrrying-out of a 

"selection" in crop iv. 

The working speed -nd the performance of the prisoners 

were, in the average, rod or'to rat were c'lculrtod 's 

such. Frticulrly in cold i. anther the prisoners were 

st ndinr '11 over the works -round the stoves he-ted 

with coke, inside • nd outside of the constructions, in 

ordor to w ro the-.selves. Nobody prevented them fron 

doing so, if they only worked a littlo now *nd then in 

between. 

I hove frequently observed tho unlording, of the ccncnt 

oers. -Iso this work vs cert inly not c-rricd out -ny 

foster then by other \orkcrs. I h-vc not observed -ny 

driving for speedier work or running. 

During the entire lost ycrr I hove observed nowhere in 

the works any excesses of the o-pos eg'inst the prisoners. 
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The living conditions of tha prisoners bec-ne indeed 

visibly core "nd nore f-vor'ble in the course of tiroe. 

‘?orl Kr. Rrrctclinpheu3en, 15 ..ugust 1947. 

signed: Dr^Otto SCHLOETTIC 

Dr. Otto SCHLO“TTIC 

Office Mori 
Dep-rt.”.ent IV/2 Mrrl, 15 -.ugust 1947 

The rbove own signature of Dr. Otto SCHLOEr’TC., c/o 

Cheiischo ' cricc Huels, Ji rl district Recklinghruscn is 
herewith officirlly certified. 

ri.-'co of 3orl The chief of office 

for signature (illegible) 
..ntsobfcri:ispc!ctor 

I, Attorney Dr. ..lfrcd SEIDL, certify thet the rbovo is 
a true end liter-1 copy of the originrl docunont. 

NurenberG* }1 J**nu* ry 1948. signed: Dj.^-lfred^SEJDL 

Dr’.’"Ifred"s^IDL. 
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Excerpts 

fron 

Reich £cbor Gezette 

24th ye?r, 1944, No.26/27 Berlin, 25 |ept€-.b?r^l9A4;_ 

Edited by the ?eich !'inistry end the Plenipotentiary for 
LaborAllocation Publishing house Otto ST^LLEB!* .Berlin ’ 

Xoethener Str. 28/29* 

• • • • 

Pert II. 

Denih throunh ^eth^no^ 

by Re6ifirunss6cv.erbcr.-t Dr.7* ’ • ▼<*TB *** Security/Enginccr 

H. EHRCKE, Bielitz. 

There -re consider'ble differences in the v-iue of rlooholic 

bcvcrrocs for Western Europeou;-*nd *>stcrn Buropems. The 

estern European prefers in his cnoico of -lcohUic hover-ges 

- i would "Inost a y, trrditior.rlly - wines, liqueurs 

nnd brandies with oncci 1 flavours; the Astern Europe-n, 

however, is not so prrticul'r, his nrin cndoavmr, 

c used oort-'inly by roci'1 • nd c'i-rtic differences, is to 

use the ■ Icohol -a - sti mlus; ?ri-Itivo SI *vs use for this 

purpose to n cert-in cxt.nt even spirits of ’ inc for burning 

(denatured ethyl Vlcohol). Tndre exists - difference be¬ 

tween the blue ?nd the ycllov kin' , depending on the ingre¬ 

dients used for the denaturing. The first kind is preferred, 

nnd rlao so-iotiocs he-ted., for better co.isu-pt,i’n. 

The drinking of oothnnol vj-s lctely the c use of - 'hole 

series of f-t~l Occidents “nd serious poisonings, ’cthmol 

is «n rbfcrevir tion of the word nethyl -lcohol, oleo c-llcd 

wood spirits -nd c rbinol. It is the lowest link in the group 

:[ the .nm—lcitnls (CH 30K) end ie aspect lly i-.pert-nt 

••-.onr the -lcohols bee us: of its effect ~s nois'n. 
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/ . 
The n-rcDtic effect of Icohols is erectly depending on 

physic-1 const'.its; its strength increases with the 

noleculrr weight. It is lowest in nethyl clcohol, strongest 

in :-yl tlcohol. The disinfecting power, odour, t ste, 

3ti-ulus rlso incrcises with the noleculrr weight. *?ethyl 

rlcohol hrs the svllest ati.iul- ting effect, ethyl -lcohol 

less thrn propyl clcohol, nyl lcohol more th*n butyl 

-lcohol. The toxic effect is however not t -11 in direct 

proportion to the nrrcotic pov.er. It depends on the working 

of the clcohol on the body, the speed vith • hich it is wor¬ 

king -nd the dinin' tion. Methynol h-s in this respect 

c p'rticul rly stronc- poisonous effect, because it ’• orks 

s 1 o' end the del ycd clioinrti'n produce- for—l-dehyde end 

for-:ic r-ci'’, b?th poisons for the body, '"he effect, which 

i3 -t the beginning n rcotic, ends thcrcf'rc by jroJuoinp. 

serious poisoning. The influence on the tissues is 

supposed to be strongest nt the eye -nd -t the gcr* rinds, 

then ft e dccre-sing r-te t the he rt, the br-in, the 

nrrrov of the bones, the kidneys -nd the liver. Disturb-nccs 

of vision which ncy result in tot:l blindness, or s, 

shortness of hro^th, do* th resultin' fron he rt f ilurc 

•cr; therefore chr.r ctcristic for noth' nol poisoninrs. 

5-10 gr nnos of ncthmol r.present the r-i.ii-u-’ ou ntity 

producing • noxious effect; this quantity -ry lr dy 

produce loss of sight. The quantity f t 1 to the h-. -'n being 

is supposedly between 100 rnd 120 fT'n-cs of ncth-nol; when 

consuming sn-ller "u ntities the effect is however doubtful 

in every 0 sc; the loss of si/-ht -’ry occur, rtk-st. . dog 

c-n he killed with 7-9 rr-rmes of nsfthcnol. This poisonous 

effect of -ethanol is often crnl-ined by unknown contr-’ln'tion 

of the* liquid, *n error, which ^ust Ke cl-rificc' with th6 

utnost energy. 
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I-ony frt^l crscs of poisoning h*ve denonstrrted th-t 

there is no difference in the. toxic effect between 

nethrnol which is cheuicrlly pure end has been produced 

synthetically, and wood spirits es produced by the 

distilling of ; ood. In order to prevent no th Mol poiso¬ 

nings, ‘ newspaper published c so-crlled informative rticlc 

to the effect th^t neth-nol looked like brandy (yellow- 

color ) and v s easily recognized, already froo the out-side 

by c very strong obnoxious smell. This is Iso r nist ke, 

pure nethrnol looks ole r (white) nd h’S a ple-smt smell, 

similar to ethyl alcohol (br-ndy) , only not so strong. 

This pleasant sncll is tempting. Twis is the only explana¬ 

tion why workers in neth-nol factories have d red to dr nk 

it, vhich resulted in arny frtel rccidcnts. "hen the first 

poisonings occurrod, the search for effective counter -’cc- 

aurcs beg-n. The obvious thought w a, to denature -.oth nol 

giniler to ethyl alcohol. This product docs however not stand 

any contractions. Furthermore, the substances used for denn- 

turing hrvc not lw-ys deterrent effect, *y tho suV- 

atonccs used for denaturing vhich -re known now, the ’lrcedy 

existing toxic power-of riothanol is sUll increased. Sub¬ 

stances for denaturing rrc on priciple not supposed to be 

stronc poisons, but only to h--c a detorrinr effect by their 

snell end color. This problem h s, until to-day, not yet 

been solved setiaf-ctorily. One also considered the adding 

of color to nethrnol. In ">rder to be effective, it *rs to 

be d: rk, black or d rk blue. This is, however, iopossiolc 

for production reasons . Therefore, no other wry rorrined 

but information, vhich >oul' h*vc been necess-ry also in c-se 

of coloring ‘ or denrturing 
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Firstly, the satire st-ff of the factory concerned v.rs 

informed stout the dr^prs resulting fro- the drinkinf of 

neth~aol through posters md handbills in their pay 
%» m 

envelopes. In order to prevent *he vorjsera fr.on being temp¬ 

ted end to oefce then ''Iso be careful in reg'-rd to thefts 

of nethrnol by strangers, every single rn h d to confirm 

with his signature thrt he was informed about the dangers 

end WPS e*?ro of then. Furthermore, earning posters vere 

offixed in the factory. 

Note: 

2 pictures ore following which in fi7t l-ngugges contain n 

warning g'inst the drinking of ncth^nol. 

Immediately efter the first f* t* 1 "ccid-nt 11 neighbouring 

fr.ctorica wore informd through a c’rcul r by the security 

engineer cbout the d-ngcr. Bcsidcs, every f-ctory, vhioh also 

produced, neth-nol, h-d to h vc its workers sign an inforno- 

tivc notice. The lnfornrtivc notices -nd the 'ostersvvere 

written in 5 l-ngurgcs. ..0 further protective 'ensures, locks 

were affixed. *>t the places \ ore samples were usually taken 

from the t-'nks, so th^t no un-uthorized p rson -irht open it. 

Furthermore all cars containing r*thonol wore until they left 

the f'etory, narked with the words, ffixed with lu-inous 

print on o block background: ‘‘Danger , "ethanol l Drinking 

results in loss of sight nnd de~th. These posters ’ ore 

offixed. rt the nan-holes rnd "t the dclivery-vlvcs. Those 

measures were effective. :'o poisonings occurred during 

6 months. 

Then suddenly poisonings oype red again in short order. 

Nine C-stern workers 
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peid with their lives for the drinking of methanol. After 

the first crsuclties the former posters were supplemented 

by new posters in sppropriate pieces: "Don’t drink cay 

alcohol bought on the black-market; methanol has been sold 

os -Icohol for exorbitant prices by unscrupulous elements." 

In spite of this announcement, other 3cstern workers died 

sever* 1 days l"ter from methanol poisoning. -*t the interro¬ 

gation shortly before their dc*th of the men t'kcn ill it wos 

established thnt til hrd been -v.-re of the d nper of the loss 

of sight -nd of de-th. In spite of this, they flrrnlc ncth-nol. 

One of the ill men who h"d -lrerdy lost his sight insisted 

that his room h-d been d. rkened, th-t he va not Mind. 

.m>ther man insisted thnt the food rt lunch had been spoiled, 

th-t he usually could st nd methanol. Extensive investigations 

were imncdistcly st rted, in order to detect the thief or 

the seller of the -othanol end to deter anybody from drinking 

nethcnol through severe punishment. But the men 'ho were 

questioned "Iveys stated thnt they h d received or bought 

the "liquor* from one of the oon who h~d died in the mean- 

tine. Nobody admitted to h"vo known th-t the ’liqu:r w-s 

nethcnol. 

in order to convince the 1-st remaining Sceptics th t the 

informative notices, posters etc. wore no more inventions, 

the bodies of the 6 men who had died l-st, were exhibited 

in the acconod: tion camp. .. net ly designed poster •methanol - 

de th n z.3 well as sentences in Russian and lolish, to the . 

effect: "these people diGd bcc-u3e they dr-nk noth nol 

spirits were pl-ccd ac*r then. 
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U OOO Eastern workers end Poles -.ere led ?«st the open 

coffine. The Poles, but even aore so the Postern workers, 

were deeply impressed by the view of the derc. The dis- 

colorotian’the fcccs of the de'd, ch r cteristic for nett m3 

poisoning proved to then the frct thrt methrnol is - otnrlly 

c poison. The attitude end the f cirl expression of t; o 

nen viewing the bodies permitted the conclusion thrt every¬ 

body has been definitely convinced of the •’-nger of -;th nol. 

Other -icrsures were considered which could be token in order 

to fight the d-ngcr of meth nol. T f ctory installed - 

section in the l~bor"tory where anybody could hvc cx oined 

alcoholic beverages free of ch*rgc, and without sub-itting 

to questionings • ? to the °ourcc of the ocuirad *lcohol. 

Furthermore, onc attempts to find - speedy w y of n lye ng 

alcohol in order to dctcr**ino whether it contains -c*h nol. 

After sone Eastern workers hove been tr ined for this tsk, 

these examinations “re to be carried out by the- in the 

various co.mps at oertrin periods, New h'nd bills h"v. lao 

boon enclosed into the p y envelopes, rad nc> poster h*s 

boon rffixed which represents or. one si'e the loss of sight 

through ncthonol, on the other side death through meth ml; 

the center is filled by the text in four l'ngu-gcs 

(360 illustration). 

The dcrrnd for -lcohol procured through illegal chrnncls 

decrc-scs in the s-me proportion es r grater qu atity of 

ole ohol is -v-ilr bla on the open errket. This >s the con- 

siderrtion which prompted the f-ctory to institute - regular 

cllocrtion of liquor fron its own stocks, in order to gr'nt 

liquor cs r bonus for good perform*nets -t work. Thus not 

only c considerable pert of the "ngcr of poisoning, through 

methanol w.* s eli-in ted, but -n incrc-se in the war producti 

also resulted from this. 
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I, attorney Dr. Alfred SSIDL, certify thrt- the -'bove 

is 2 true end literal copy of the origin?1. 

Nuremberg, 2 Februery 1948. 

signed: Dr._.;lfrcd_S2IDL 

Dr. Alfred SSIDL 
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C2RTIFIC TZ OF TR.JJSL TION 

25 Mrrca 1948 

I. HcJonc LalloaraA ..GO B ^96038, hereby 
certify thot I on n dul* (*pp3inte* trona- 
lntor f->r the Gcmrn end English Implores 
rnd thot the rbovc io ** true rad correct 
tronal-tion of dominant book III Dl'ZRRFZLD. 

Holeno Lrllen1 nd 

..CO B 398038. 
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Lxcorpt 

froa the 

uor.fcrcnco on La-or protoction 
• ♦ ' «• * » ^ • 

1.5. 7arb®alnduo;rio ^ktion.>j6oll6chaft 

HaydobroUc 

22 Juno 1944. 

Liat of participant®. 

A3LL, 

ALIG, 

3E.TI 

3I]f3“IL 

dceuufo, 

3“:'LIJG, 

z:cic3, 

3i3K_SS, 

f-ieh, 

Tiv.VIaO, 

r.iosc:-:, 

GLOSS, 

O'JLiThLZl, 

Kjax^cs, 

KOLZKAUSLL', 

liKJUSc:-;, 

JOLDUuIO, 

XABi^TSiCI. 

zl.ozzish--, 

oa.-i.neor, acydohrock. 

In char^o of labor protection 
norauxos, Lcn-’ebor.: 

Er., Eircktor, Social Contn-1 
Offico, Louae. 

In cltar.,-0 of labor protoctlon -coe-Burca, 
plant -anchor, aonbor of tho plant 
edviaory council, Schkopeu. 

architect, in c/.nreo of lobor protection 
norauroo, *uochwltz . 

In chrr;o of labor protection 
n. -yauros, -ounc. 

o. i.Tinoor, apfoty ontino.r, auechuitz. 

oa-tlnoor, aefoty on-biac-T, Wolfon-Ula 

on.:inocr, oofoty carinoor, Lounr, 

Er. In.-. T-chalcal aZvloor of tho trodo 
association of tho ckonlcr.l i iduotry, 
Berlin. 

sofoty onvinccr, Kooabicrbr.ua. 

•^osber of tho pl«int adviaory council, 
vo If cn-? arboa. 

In charge of labor protection 
ncrturcB, Ludvi,-Phafoa. 

Bafoty o-'.~i:'.ocr, -^loChlvur-.-r 

an-rlnoor, construction aann -oaaat, 
r-cy do crock. 

Br. srfoty onrinoor, au»'. i-. 

hol'.cr of a consorcial diplane, in charge 
of Gr.v lobor protection sc-our n, G^rarn 
Labor rent Gnu Eiroctorato 2-ttovltz. 

in char.-rc of labor protection ao.-curoo, 
-loch'tanner 
Lr. .technical supervisor, tra'.o. aeoocia- 
tion of tho chc^lc-l industry, -roslcu. 
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KOCH ' 

KOCH, 

HdSIG, 

K'CEHBB, 

von JCCBST, 

Z.JM2L 

KILJCJ., 

Bfjca, 

bust, 

K^I'vaLD, 

I CATCH, 

KX2ZSL, 

mcthlt., 

HCSLT., 

WttiO®, 

Kits icq, 

HCSSTTlTSO'.-Uv, 

s^c;:, 

SChAHTHE , 

SO&IXJS, 

schkacci.s. 

Document Dock ill UJIH.-.HHLD 
Dccuaont 30121C-HI3 Ho. 106*1- 

(je<o 2 of original) 

Pr. fa?. Soslor Govcrnaent Trado Councillor, 
ch Offico for labor protection noacuros, 
lin. 

Minina Councillor, covorkcr of tho Gau 
officiol in cbr.r-o of l^bor. protection 
c r>euros, -rcslau 

in fcharco of labor protection acneurcs, aoebor 
of t..o plant ndrieory council, Lov rkusoa 

r*ovorn_5.nt Trado Councillor, ns deputy of tho 
lo ding trade supo-visor for tho political 

district* Hattowita, Troppeu and. Gloivitz 

Govern^oat ‘redo Councillor, 0ai6oo 

■Professor, Senior Govern .ont cz' Trado Councillor, 
leading trade supervisor for the political 

districts irosinu and Oppoln, -roslau. 

safety cn -inocr, -tuna. 

Dr. Ins., Hitictorirl Councillor, noction chiof 

in tho ^aich n or Hialctry, iorlln. 

■afoty ca.sinoor, ^uschvits. 

in eh r o of 1- or protection no-suros, Hoydobrock. 

on Inc' r, in char.to of labor protoction cunouros, 

Volfon file plant. 

In ch'T.ro of s^fot.* so'sero*. Lands*or/,*. 

Dr. In^. Office of tho K.-icb Group Industry 
for tho ra-oduention of persons injured in tho 
vnr, Droo'or. 

CoTcrnncpt Trado Councillor, District of Oppola. 

Dipl. In:., s-foty onclnocr, Troiedorf. 

Co-worker of tho oafoty o&rlnoor, Hoyle'roe':. 

Dr. in choro of labor protection aorouroo, 
Gricsb in. 

Dr.. Ins. safety c.*.,'inuor, lioison officor with 
tho «ray, ns loputy of tho osent for * hrkroia 
VIII b. 

Dipl. Ini*, safety Civ;ino .r, Vrldoabur ;. 
• 

Gorcraaca*. Councillor, 
Office, Dorlin. 

ca-Tiao. r, Vald ca’jur:“. 

Dr. Inc. Sonior 

notch laourraco 

Dr. Ia-7. er.foty 
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SCXU1TZ, 

SCHCSES, 

scaas, 

scaaias, 

SCCTKSK, 

SEIHKAHT, 

VA ER, 

VOIGT, 

UUNSR, 

KOLST, 

ZI-GL-n, 

Pocsncnt Book III OTSLiTZLD 
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(pace 3 of criminal) 

•jtfoty cosiaoor, Griothcia. 

Dipl.la.:., ■afotr on^iacor, Eoy.’obrock. 

plant foresan, AtMOfcwits. 

Dipl. In-, safety cn-incor, Dyhorcfurth 

Dipl.Inj*., Bcfoty on-lnjer, Xudvi oV.'icz. 

Dr. Director, plant loedor, Kjyiobrock. 

Dipl. In^., iafety on Inter, 3loelU’.a:n.-r 

Dipl. In^., Koydobrock. 

aonbor of tho plant advisory council 

Dipl. In*., Koydobrcck. 

Dipl. In*., arfoty OD£ia or? Xjin* 

in char^o of labor protection aenturoo, 
*ddanbur&. 
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• • • 

-3)1(7. JCiISS, Soeurity Sn^ia-or, 1.0.-Pleat. ^uschwitr. 

Irhcr protection lr. a pleat under o:r.otruc;tqn. 

- chnicrll;'. 

If wo r.ro .;oiiu: to iiveuss today for soao ulnutos "hphor proirctloa lr. 

a plant under coc:-tructicc" than I aa ronliilnc ri^ht at 

'hOuinnia;; that I speak to non who do not aoed to to told that labor 

protection io necessary and to whoa thi reasons for that do not 

luuro to to explained. I enow that aost of th so pr«i»ont aro as 

fcailinr with the difficulties which have to ho fiecunood ns 

wo cro In *uachwitz. out. Kcntlcoon, that is o«ctly tho roreon 

why wo havo not. LyCryono of us ha* dif lcultios; tho ono aoro, tho 

othor loo*i according to clrcussvnceo which surround uo. Vlth nony 

tho afflcoltlo* rro the seno. <fco could ho of tho opinion: Ky 

door friond, whot you aro t..lliar u* 1* known to all of uo. -ut that 

oxnctly 1* tho point. If dlfflcultlco of tho *mo kind r.o ouro uro 

kno>./n then it i* to tcoo#»7o*t©d to tell uo how you roaodiod thon In 

othor factories. If they pro unknown thon wo will toll which way* 

wo uood till now.ln order to rj?ch tho oln. Thoroforo I have to toll 

you flrot what happen d to u*. 

There wr.a a M.- nroa; a fow Gemano who laiov what was supposed 

to ho created thoro woro there, too. If scab thine le to ho crcatod 

thon one he a to have workers and those workers wore provided hut 

froa aony countries. *11 nations woro represented only 
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^ocu^ont r-ID ao. 1064 

(pa^a 5 of or*.<iaal) 

Goraaas hoto aittin^. ?ha remainder had ell kind of Jccov'lod,'?} 

oxcopt professional knowledge. *»obody hod any idea whataoovor about 

ro^ulstions. These, though, who can© froa tho aair. plant" who 

prcauacbly wcro tho tent trair.od, arrivod with their sp„cieltioB, 

too. “hero wore those frob Lu'wi^bafon who tr.id; ’o did that in 

Lu.thia way ell tho tlno end that i© tho only ri. ht wr,". *'. a •th'Vt 

■aid: iTo, ia Louna it wot doao elwey* thin way end that lo :.cci«ivo. 

Thoso froa Poollts or EuoU hod thoir own opinions. Thon^.ca cao 

looked cloooly at nil thoto nar.y coat tract lea - cad aseonblln-- 

firna, tn.<ro ovory forenrn ra-’ rvstor ar.son hr/ brought with hin hit 

own ruloa. Tho ono followed Snxon ro.-nOationa, tho othor tho Sorlin 

ro^ulatloa, atlll eaothor tho Siloaiaa-Potnenlea oao. 3ut noot of 

thoa had not lad oxcluaivo poaitloat back hoao which would havo 

onnblod thoa to not only ho officiont thoatolvot hut aloo to convoy 

thoir own taowloJ.to to othor pooolo. -ven a -Tort nuabor of tl’.o 

enployod on-.inoert rrS civil on^noora hr.* Juet flnlohod thoir otu- 

dlot oo that a rich oxporionco In practical doc.lin-a with rorolatlonB 

wao lacking. Hon who aro. suppoeod to load will not find It oncy 

to train partcancl un-or tuch difficult conditione, purao;mol which 

would observe ovon tho aoat prlaitivo relations. *vorybo'y wo 

,-lr.d whoa ho tuecoc.od ia training thlo unakiliod labor for oven 

ru la-atrry profctoloacl work. It vrt plnott iapossiblo t r1 thooo 

people could loan- rc.^ulationB, too. 
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In addition to that, i*. crept part of the personnel consisted of 

fonor cr.ony-f orciiy.ora end iatomcos. ”illin.-aoeB, obli-Tln—oos, 

a will to learn, thsse con fid not possess end woro not to ho or- 

poctod froa then. «11 attenpts to speak llko wo do about cQsrn’O- 

ship cnoa;7 the personnel, failod. ^ationalitios wore authored vhich 

were accustoned to uso tho aost primitive noons, which cskod o ly 

whothor thoy will co through tone thin-; sr.foly; nothin.; olso nettorofi 

with than. On tho contrary, a p-rt of tho personnel also?. at 

■r.hotn/jo because thc7 still woro in tho occ-iy crap. On tho pert 

of thooo froa whoa one could expect tho strictest discipline lr. 

nnttoro of security cno hod to oxperionco that they abandoned thorv- 

•clvcn to this loos, life r.oro then soao forol.-aor*. -hoy cleiuod, 

lr. short, t’.int there was no tlao, nuch loso notorial, for r ally 

{rood work. If, onco in r. while, souothin- wrs oqulppod woll, tla 

noxt do;’ soaobofy who wns l-.ckin. it had it siuply "or^onixod" nwrjr, 

Work wro star tod. often nt anny plr.cos ot the onao tino t’.int 

for this reason alone, 'oncer nccunul-tod, rr.d fscin-r bi; dcii »ro 

one Just wr.s not proper •' to oiiaihr.to tho oanller ones, “ho 

none•;or.ent had realised rll tho denfiar fr.ctoro In tlao or.*. knew 

vhot It nonnt to build up a choalccl plant no dancorous no ours 

and to went to start work durinr constriction. 

5 ho 'difficult tesk will eh was then siren to the security on-inter 

wes, 
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In tho first place, to tnko c*ro of kc-plnc to the roquostod 

dead-line un-'or all circunstr-cccs;cn tho other hand, hover, r, 

to ere-to a cor tain aurunt of security In the construction - rad 

neacsbly-Boctor os veil as in the otrirticr plant in order tc ox- 

poet a alniuus of leases end deficiencies. 

Ono could not always request that work should bo dono -ccor'inr 

to rotations, but ono did not have aubor lnato lor-'or# who could 

bo told: Koro y«u have the following ~c:v ral allo-cnccs, new uno 

thou, noro it vat nocosarry to sake new decisions in o.-ch 

jwrtlcul'x enso nr.J uao now aothods. Thus wo freed tho prOblon, 

which nochods were to bo used to roach nevertheless tho acno thin," 

ca in plants which are oporated for a Ion.; tioo air ndy. e» a 

uott.x of courao, it aooood hapoluss to approach tho pcraonnol 

with aeons of propane ... That would bo approximate ly the awno 00 

to toll a housewife today: *akc .... and thon ono roads a 

recipe froa 1935. 

To do tho Job and to bo un'orstood it woo necosapry tfc trko for 

tho control a superriser of tho rospactivo nationality, no rlono 

wno in tho position to teach tho technicalities to his uor.; 

thoroforo ho had to bo tho ono who had to bo ir.structod obout 

our rulos of labor protection, in other words ono had to *0 from 

a higher level down. Tor this reason engineers end aaoa-cro woro 

,-;lvon lectures. 0- this occasion act only cur ala was shewn to 

than hut also the moth ex's wo wrntod to use. 
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* close contact was established with tho nan in char-ro of labor 

protection noaauroa and tho jiiat xarv’cr ead thus wo worn ablo 

to apenk at tho plant roll-c?.V.a cf tbo Gorara personnel. here, 

ns veil *s in tho plcnt nana ceat, all necessities were openly 

oxplaiaod. o approached the firo, oy discussing in the pr.bn-.co 

cf about 200 aanacers et fi.-a conf. rencoo with tho construction 

oana.cncat, hold at 14 daya intervils, tho accifonts which lied 

happened nakin^ su. es* ions for lcjrovw nt. Su. .ostions for 

iuproveaent cedo by tho peroonr.ol voro r&OQiiatoly considered. I» 

order to keep iafoxced about tho puxscso of tho particular buildings 

wo wero prosont alrordy et tho planning. "ho pur. ly pr tuiisniory 

work, sJucooJJJSratlon vi';T. the firo 'rl'rdo and tho aabulenco, pro 

a cotter of courao and ire coi.tionoi incidentally only. 

In addition to an oxtonsivo arterial axcainrtion°hoistin~ dovico 

workshop wno established. * dorrlck-oxrater school conpluto' this 

fioli. S07cral tiaos a week locturcs vovo hold about apparatus 

and aprlirncos liable to control; all ct.li.. rs attended these 

lQcturos. cfora « olr.nt startoi to work '.ho security on.^nuor vns 

notiflod who thor visited tho plrnt i s tho presence of tho anna-or, 

work nlr-rpid-protoction loa-'or, chief of the plant firo bri.vedo, 

inopoctljv; engineer, socurity oa.:incor aiid In o non in ch-rro of tho 

labor protection. 

On tliis occasion ail needs wore fixed, which wero still Cpan i.i no 

of tho aontionod fields end a record ando fer tho uso cf tho 

ann.'vrcnor.t. It is solf-ovi'ont that oxporionccd elder -’.ope tna".t 

chiofo end nnne ;crs were ussi.y.oi rs acci'o.it reporters to re Ions 

of tho factory 
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after consul tatic*^ tho sanecaicnt; also that acci'ant trustoco 

woro appointed and aesiraod to the particular plento and workshops. 

Gon-rally tko cooperation with tho nanepencint was oxon^lary. ~ 

nana-csor.t vantod not only to *o inforsed about all tho htppu.il :i :b 

but also participated in ir-voaticationa which ftonotiaoa had to ‘'o 

ar.do. -hua a ccaber of tho diroctcrato vr.a oaco personally precont 

in tho hoopitol till C03C at m invoati. r.tjon of ethanol poiaoaln:. 

Sow than you will any that thorn ia a lur,;o nppror.tic a workshop and 

that thoro old, proved nothods of proparu^ft could bo applioHoro 

wo '•o.-t bo far ea to hold lectures for tho boys, on tho initiative 

of the plant nia^or, nvout ecci ont provontion which nro rj.-ordod 

by tho boys ae a part of thoir vocational tnilnin-c. -ut vkon thooo 

boya finiah thoir training they Join tho I** or Sorvico and the Amy. 

Wo do not profit therefore froa thia cojprrati*.ly woll trolnod 

rioln-p £on.ration. The eiturtion rcaeina c» bofcro,ono io nttackod 

d^lly by tho abovo nontloncd diffitultloe end hea to overcoao thoa 

Main and n~ain. If «v a plico 'onl'n .-orol by ,pa Vo let a 3*n work 

undor control with a rcapirator wo havo to cxporior.co that thia nan 

takoa off tho rcapirator at tho worJein-. alto althtrtch ho hna boon 

aufficiontly lnforaod about tho da-, or. If aftor aothanol poiaoniata 

wo oak tho pooplc -hothor thoy now baliovo that oathanol ia poiionouo 

t;xy acyl Ho, those pooplo diod fron c bad toup. 
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In sjito of such negative experiences wo rust an*, will continue 

to work but for that wo nood strength. This vo will derive free 

our conforonco today. 

Dipl. lag. BI-SCi-L, Security engineer. 

I.O.-Plant Auschwitz. 

Propr.ro .ys oxploslor.. 

On 5 Bcccsbcr 19*13 a propone y.e oxplosion occurred stour plant* 

1 Pole was killed, 5 norc seniors of the personnel and *1 internees 

suffor. d burns. The o in Imildings vns considornblo. 

Tlio clrcucst&ncos of tho Reel j t wore ac follows: 

b'itnout tho plant boln- owero of it, on instruction firn hod 

rcflllod, in the collar of tho powor station, propnno gns from a 

bottle with n copacity of 38.*1 kg into a srallcr bottlo with a 

capacity of 2.6 kg. This roflllin.; was rede by a prisoner who had 

/;ono to dinner after tho bottlos w-.ro concocted. On his roturr. fron 

dinnor ho noticod that tho «f:"o*-conuoctioa was looso. i'o triod, with 

tho aid of a second prisoner, to fix the connection. It hnpp.rod 

that tho powor for tho ol ctric lights was turned off at this tino . 

A Gcraen froa tho nolch passing throu^i tho collar hoard noises in 

that art of tho collar ondr in odor to soo what was going on in 

tho 'ark, ho lit his l'.* t,r. * flare vco i-;nl»od at tho sane 

aonont. Ho still -riod to roach the bottle Vet, os sono lunbor 

lying around there ha-* already boon tgnitod and tho flares had 

oxpendod to such an oxtont that it was iapossiblo to closo tho 

valvo, ho ran to his boas, who in.odictoly callod up tho firo-brlgado. 
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Ho thoa returned with tho latter to tho collar, taking along 2 

buckots of vntor, thoy erri?od there o terrific oxploaion 

hepponed. “ho coiling of that ccllor-rron collapeoi, and tho prcoouro 

ur.ro extended through tho collar corridor into an adjoining rooa 

vhoro tho coiling wr.s also lifted; it continuod into nnothor corridor 

branching off at c right ancle. * firo-door wre locetod in tkio 

corridor. ?hla iron door woe blown out, tofcothor with tho frrno 

which wee torn out of the well; tho w-'llo voro equeoxod outward 

and tho coiling wee lifted. *11 window-panoe woro buretod end bouo 

of tho windov-franoe wrro brokoa. * workor hnpponod to bo standing 

on n *teirvn7 lo-dlng out of tho coiler. Ho woe thrown outdooro 

through the coiling and lan-'.od on the Holchebohn trr-cke vhoro ho 

died Lone‘iotoly on account of a fracturol akull. 

Tho enueoe cf tho accidoct? 

Tho filling took plrco - contrary to re -ulctione - in a. coll: r, and 

tho refilling woe olfoctoi only by tho oqualirln;; of prooauro in 

tho two bottloe. **o weighing vc# done. The ocrow Joint wo not in 

order. Tho oquipoor.t had not boon roportod, nor hnd anybody'd 

r.ttontion been drawn to tho danger ef ea oiploeion. On further 

inqulrloe boirc ardo in tho plant it wr.e oecortalnod tint two additional 

bottling installations wore lccr-tcd thor which voro Bot up in tho 

Hcao wo;- - contrary to specification#. Tho trndo euporvloion offico 

forbado all further bottllr.c until n regular bottling station hnd 

boon orcctod. 

• I >ont to aontion yot that thc«c snail bottloe rro used for tho 

soldering end vcl-ing of ccbloe. a etrtod by a fitter, tho a-3 ubub 

thobo snail 
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bottle* in their work instead of blow-torchos epproxicatoly *inco 

1938. Vorkin.: with e welling nozslo ottachci to tho bottlo ontrlls 

lean weight to handle than there would to with a blowtorch, and 

this method will thu* to gonorelly Introduced and bocoao quito 

provnlor.t. In order to obtain a hotter flano, oxygon froa a sapllor 

bottlo Is supplied at tho aozzlo, Vhon tho snail propane bottlo was 

in ope-atioa, neither a pressure gauge nor a safety dovico woro 

attached to it. Tho lower ond of tho bottlo ~n* provided with a 

rin baBo, and on tho upper ond a carrying handle was attached. 3oth 

of tboao woro not thcro whoa tho first inspection was Dado. 

The snail bottlo had tho following data stenpod on It: 

Contoats: 26 kg (should read 2.6 kg), 

3ot wol-ht: 4.2 kg 

Tpstod Inst: 29.11.1940 total over-prossuro 3. 

Up till now, tho uso of propano gn* was not considorod diugoroun, 

for in tho cosprosscd cpa regulation aontloa i» only nndo of: 

"oafoty directive* for tho u*o of propnao and butano in iiveto 

households red shop* of any kind*, docroo of the hoich and 

Prussian Minis tor for i-Conony, da tod 30 -pril 1936. 

According to a docroo of 5 July 1942, no registration 1* nocoosrry 

for nil bottling stations lying outside of tho producing plants, 

whoro bottlo* are used os contcliwr* for liquifiod fuel gc* and 

liquid propeno with a poralsslblo ,tom wo:.-ht below 6 kg. 

Tie dnngor lying In tho u»o of propone gee is aloo aontioaod In 

"Eochbou" Jo. 9, 1944, pogo 53, There, r do*cri?tion la -riven of n 

propono gas oxplosioo which took tho live* of 3 person*. 
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Propane ,pa» 1* odorlcaa an1, hr.a c specific voight of 1.53 unite 

of voi.-;ht. It ie thus hoeXior then air and, consequently, stays 

just ovor tho rround. ?or this ronoon it ie not to to ueod in 

collare. Tho lower licit of an onplosivo .ts# end air aixturo lion 

at 1.9, and tho upper Unit at 9.5* of tho voluno. The i jaitica 

tonperaturo lioe around 5tO docro.s contl^rados. 

«i>nrt fore tho conprc#te4-gns ro-.ulntioa and tho quoted Ministerial 

Docrocz I kr.^w only of directive# for propane .;oe that aro drawn 

up by rraufacturo#, a# o.g. tho installation directive# for iouna 

proprno and the directive# for tho #ottia.\- up of proprno hot Ion, 

and/or barrol ln#tallrtion# for industrial purposo#. i#suod by 

t!» I .G.-j'arboaindu#trio «.G. f Propnno Doperteont. 

AB far no I know, tho cov^rnnont in now working out n rotation, 

which will also covor tho utilization of proprno cn# in trnio and 

industry.I an of tho opinion that tho docroo concornln* tho 

bottling porii##iblo up to 6 kg cross woi.kt 1# thoroforo no 

Ion.; or of o qua to for tho provontior. of acci onto - oonoidoriar; to- 

i*y'a oxtonaivo ueo of propano «• for -olding and ooldcrinf. 

•f° rjuat ondoavour to arko the rafilliag fron lnr-o bottlo# Into 

enoll bottle# also pcoiiblo at tho building yards vhoro no corn 

oro a%*ailablo. *t tho building yard# and during a#*oably tho bottlo# 

arc oftva oxposod to tho host of tho sun. In or dor to provont tho 

bottlo# froa bloviOf up froa on overcharge they should bo providod 

with a fueo which will soit at a tcaporaturo - lot ua ery - of 

70 do Trees contigrodos. 
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In addition to this, tho vails of tho bottles cost bo strong onou£h 

to withstand tho presauro et this tonpornturo. At 70 dofproos 

contifcrcd-oa the Toletilo prossurc of propneo Is oqual to 25.5 ct- 

20spheres - according to tests ar.de et Lcura. Hence tho bottles 

should bo constructed for an ataosphcrlo prossuro of 25. 

2ndoavors aust be oad.o to construct tho bottles lr. a round forn, 

closely rosoablin* a ball, so as to havo no heavy bottles. 

Sufficient socurlty, hovov. r, cust bo provided, for standing then 

up, os voll as handy iwaas for transportation. 

If tho propano bottles ero used It conjunction with oxygon bottlos, 

tho voidin': outfit aust bo equipped with tho srfoty dorlcos 

custoaary In oxy-acotyl.nu volilr.--;, such as prossuro <cau.;;o, rofluoing 

valve otc. 

I an tollln. you about this oxploslon, 00 that you con look Into 

your own plants whether propano Is roflllcd thoro too Into snallor 

bottles without wol hln.:. Tho eccld.ont which happen d to us ooon 

caao to tho orrs of tho aJJ. Thoro too - as In our plant us - this 

dan:~orouo nothod. of ro-bottlir-: wrs prr. tlcod lr. tho collar. Tho 

aLG has prohibited this lcoodlatoly, and has orctcd a bottling station 

which con bo oporatod safoly. 

Slpl. In.-. S:-:%ChS, Snfoty cr.dnoor, 

1,0. Plant Amchwlti: Hpthaaol poisonings. 

Shortly aftor wo had started tho production of aethanol, poisonings 

occurcod from tho drlnklne of aothcnol. I vent to toll those 

contloaon who, so far, had no oxpcrioaco yot with nethonol poioonin.-^, 

that Hothnnol can easily bo nlstaken for alcoholic liquor. Vhilot 

unclstillod nothenol has a loss e^rroonblc odor, dlstillod no than ol 1b 

very hard to distincuis.. froa alcoholic liquor. Its o_ :ly 

onticco to drink. 
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-ho fetal done fer an edult it $i5.tc hi,^h - at 120 crcaacs. Tho 

quantity, however, to cruse tr.*/ loaoso aynpiona (inpalraoat cf 

°i£ht) ia euf fie lent whon 5 ?. .rras are trkon. fow alc'itlourl 

Grnanos will cauao bl* ndnosj. 

Whilst a notice In the D0';crrchloslachc h'ondoror* of 6 May 1S-M 

ocya that aothylntod olcjlol - acthanol ie oothylatod alcohol - 

loolta Uko 'rrndy (yellow color) nr.d era u r^co.r.lroi by a very 

pwa-'OJit odor, thla la .v,i truo et ell; it fc-a n clear iqgpoarcnco 

(colorloaa) and :*ea r tloeaont odor, at nlr.^ady atatod. I do not 

know who wrote thl\ nrxiclo for the prpe.*, li.cely It wna tho pollco, 
4 

ao thin popor lo public hod at Coael I procuuo that tho poiaonin,-; 

vhoroby 18 pcop7.o died nt ono plnnt -anon* thoco unfortunately clao 

°oao Oornan wo'rkoro - hrppon « at Hoydobrock. I hold that, If tho 

pollco nuat On lighten thi population on nc;;ldonta which hr.vo occurrod, 

thon tho ar.foty orwclnoor ahouid at loaat cooporoto cloaoly with tho 

nuthorltloa, ao na to hav« no slolnfo.nation -Ivon out. 

At t:-«o *;lao in t.xuatloa - tho firat poiaonin;.* happened 1: at yocr- 

wo Ina'cdlotoly ndoptod cxtcnaico oefety aorturoa. 

ThO cuploycoa and all flrji or., c od et tho bul ldins alto voro ir.mod, 

by pootoro end by handbllla, ropoatocly pieced, in the pcy~onvolopoo, 

of tho danger in drirJelna aothar.ol. This wra f.lo povtor with t'.ic 

(“ravoysrd croae. The csploycoa of tho Motbcaol dlatillory had to 

B1.-31 a circular polntin- out tho d .. -or of =ct*isol. 
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In addition, a lar.ro ccaber of warning fiT.8 v'Ore put up in tbo 

notfcanol plant. *fter the first fatal ease w- woro 1 .iot’iatcly 

advised of '.ho danger through a circular isound by tho office of t'.:o 

oafoty engineer; this circular was roprinted for1 ell shops an', 

firna. On tap of this all tneso ahopo ruid firns which had any 

connoction with tho distilling of nothnnol an-' iho instructions 

thoroof, had to hn*o thoir workora who varo son* thoro si,71 a 

olip. This olip, tho handbills and tho potters woro printed in tho 

Italian, French, Polish and Busslan lnn/eatos. * ol^i (black ourfneo 

with lunlnoua paint) bo-rim; the toxt: "-a ccr.jful ! Hothenol J 

Prlnkin;-: cruaoa blindness and doath iB, was l opt att-chol to r>ll tank 

cara free tho tiso they oatcrod tho works uni SI thoy loft tha 

worki. ?hoo^ aicio pro attached at tho nen-hilo aockoto oad tho 

draining valves. Locks arc attached to tho test cocks of tho tanks 

ao that only authorised persons can draw off? anaplxe. 

Shear nersuros havo provod very offootlvo. lio cases c«f illnooo 

hopponod for half a year. Unfortunneoly wo ‘then h*d, la short 

auccocolon, o.:nin a lnr.ro r.uahor of sick, 9 of vhoa- all -r.ctorn 

workoro - died. Vhoa tho first 3 died in wo n-uln ianoilntoly 

advised oil c-japs by posters: *Bo not dri-k pay alcohol bought on 

tho black narkot 1 ’ Ifco aotfcanol was sol:, by unscrupulous nurdorors 

no alcohol. 

•ki® oducction was unfortunately of no cv.'i.l, for a few days Into.? 

6 aoro -'"torn workers Clod of sothrnol poiisonis.-. 

It wo ascertained by intcrrc^a*.in;r yhoso uijio had boon taken ill, 

oono of whoa 
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dlod later on, that all hed bcon infornod about tho danger of 

blindness or death. Pcopltc all thin, thoy drank aothanol, 

'.fo Izncdlatoly started cxtonsi7o invcsti-iotions ir. order to locato 

tho thiof or tho vendor of tho do than ol. Vo vnntod to dotor overy- 

body fron drinking aothanol by an oxonol-ry punlehnont: Open trial 

beforo a special tribunal for aurdor or snbotaro with tho 

possibility of a public hen^iiu; of th • culprit. 

The result of tho destination was, howovo*. that tho interrogated 

persons always told us thoy had obtninod or bou-ht tho liquor frou 

ono of thoso who already had dlod. Thoy did not think that any 

nothanol had boon added to tho liquor which thoy took for puro 

alcohol. 

To show tho Enatorn workora rod tho Polos that car notlcon end 

pootcro woro not baiod on hot air wo laid out tho bodloo of tho 

loot 6 victluo in tho hutnent crap. Plccod alonqsido woro c newly 

dcsifpiod postor "Mothonol Doath" and Inscriptions In tho Euan lea 

and Poll ah lnn.-uo.-rc with tho text: The* pooplo dlod bocouso tl»y 

Arhnk nothonol spirits." *bout d 000 sen woro undo to dofilo by 

tho opon coffins. Tho Poles and p-rticulcrly tho Snstorn irorkcro 

woro ftroatly iaprossod by tho si-ht of tho dond. Vo bed tho 

iaprcaaion that by thlo action thoro is no laa-;or anybody anon,' 

tho participants who io not convincod of tho danger of aothmol. 
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Vo kavo now boon con3id«rinc what ol»o vo co-id ct;n do Sc 

coabet this denser. ?or t'no Sestcra worker liquor is of aoro 

importance then food or clothes. Ho spends his last cont in order 

to sot hold of oono alcohol. In recognition of this feet we told 

ourselves that if ho absolutely insists on drlakinc alcohol, end 

nothnnol ncy not bo drunk, wo will have to supply hio with 

drinkablo liquor. Therefore wo approechod tho Government of tho 

Soich end rskod thoa to alloesto us ser.o alcohol, so thafc'°could 

distribute liquor to tho i>stcrn workers cs a proniun for piece 

work. This would not only renovo tho denser of poiaonin;;, but 

ni.-ht also lord to a srert incrc-so in vrr production. 

Apart froa this, wo havo oronrirod a place in tho Nothnnol laboratory 

whoro anybody can hnvo alcoholic bov recos tostod froo of cost, 

and thoro will bo no Invostisr-tion ns to tho sourco of tho alcohol, 

-hoso tosts will also bo carried out in tho crops thunsolvos at 

certain *inon, vhon sono acstorn workers will hero boon trained 

to do tills. 

Also soae further looflots kn%o fuain boon oncioscd with tho wntfo 

onvolopco, and a now poster hrs bcon put up ohowin.; an illustration 

of biinuioao cousod by nothnnol on tho oao nido,^nd doath couood 

by nothnnol on tho othor sldo, tho aiddlo boin»- tekon up by a 

nuiteblo toxt wordod in four languages* 

At tho ond of cy explanations I would like to show you how uncontroll 

oblo is tho Sr.storn workers dc&iro for alcohol by tollin' you 

about tho doath of two staff nonberc, on onployed at our vorko, 

and ono fron a neighbouring aiao. yo had a s be vine lotion 

for snlo in our ceneino, celled *?rickolB. Ono nan nixed sono drops 

of this with his tobacco, then otbors pourod sono Into their boor 

and drank it. Two non died of tho effects of t. -'on totrnchlcrido 

contained in tho Tricko!*. 
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Sigl Inc. ---jC£5 , ^uachwltz. 

^oln switch for electrical colatla^- icstallgtiona 

"2. occldant which sirist easily hero proved fatal showed us r. 

dr-n-or aourco about vhich I would like to toll you, 

la one workshop thero was an A’.octrlctlly operated placer - erno 

with a conductor, rail. The current wna awltchod on, A worhor v:ho 

won busying hinaclf on tho ernno track without kaowlod^o of tho 

forccna touchod tho 500 voltage conductor rail end stuck to It. 

As cccoss to tho neln switch wi a homed hy a padlock, ono first hod 

to fotch tho koy fr on the forccaa'x roon, in order to awl tell off tho 

current. Voluoblo tl=o was lost In this way. 

According to pnramahp 8 of articlo 31 of tho Irstructlona for 

tho provnntlon of acid ante, tho nrrnaoxionto for awitchln- off tho 

curront for conductor rails which nro accoaaihlo to tho .~onor«l 

public nuat ho secured in auch a way thnt no uaouthorlaod or alu- 

takon switching - on of tho curront can toko plico. 

Thlo ..eraraph only contlona tho unauthorized or oiatakoa owltchinn*- 

on of tho current; thot la why « hnvo aado It a rulo thnt In tho 

caoo of crane switches 

1. ) tho Bwitchoa,_sfcgr}_tSrns£_o'fA nuat ho accurod hy a padlock 

2. ) hut not, when turned on 

-Overor, tho ewltchos aro orrcnf7»d la o eh a *a.» thnt thoy con ho 

locked both whoa turned cn nad off. 
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In order to avoid errors vkca lockln.- the a witches wo altered 

thou ir. such a way that the holo in the switch which was ueod for 

lockia: when the current w-a turned on «ss rosovod by none* of 

wol.'ln,-, bcowindup, or sisilar ncasuros. This cannot, howo'.or, 

ho done with all oloctrlcal switches, bocauso thero pro suite! cs 

which hnvo to ho locked, both whan turned on and off. The uersuroo 

for securing those switches by lcckia - exo laid iovn by the plant 

loader ir. or eh individual ease. 

Wo now hopo that tho unauthorized switch! a-'-on and off of cur.-ont 

will ccuso no aoro accident* la tho plant, and also that thoy will 

bo ovoidod by on lasodlnto switching-off in caso of druvpr. 

In tho following wo £lvo tho woriln-; of a loaf 1, t in Gernrr., i'ronch, 

Polirh end Husslnn with w-o distributed to tho utrff of tho 

Auschwitz 'rforko. 

Wrrnin-: ru^inst Mothanol ond ^Icoh'-llc drinks bought on tho 

black a-rkot. 

Wo hnvo roiieotcdly atdo it Jcuwn that Qlthcuth^otfeQnol_(r.lno crllod 

Methyl'alcohol) saolls, tostos, rnd lntoxlxntos,)vory ouch llko 

"ood liquor, it is novertholoss r. torriblo poison. 

-von tho pnrtokln,: of snail quantities of Kcthanol lends to blir.dnoss 

ond death! This poisonous quality of nothanol can in no vny bo 

rouovcd by nixing it with .;ood liquor or other bov ra.-ps. 
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Is spite of our MtrciD,:s another 9 sen oaployol nt our works 

c\ic:. during the lest diya from methanol pojaonlr. .-a. They ere.' 

Piodor Kondretienko era? II — 34.4.191.1 

Stefan Havryliw, crap II - 28.4.194-1 

Ibytro Ccsorklowioz crap II - 2.5.19-1-1 

Lojontl Lepozuk, camp II - 2.5.19-1-;. 

AndroJ I-nwrllc, crap II - 2.5.19-1-; 

Potro Platon crqp V - 2.5.19-1-; 

tfnsyl Vojt crap II •• 2-5.19-1-;. 

Trnofol poch crap II •• 2.5.19-1-1 

Dcamln To.-dnr.ov crap II mm 3.5.19-1-1 

Illustration showl;. nlno coffins. 

'..’o cannot bollovc that our repo'tor w rnln.-s oro ^oin-7 unkoodod. 

-ut It Is suspoctod that lascrupulouo persons pro soiling faked 

alcoholic bovorn.-;us unior tno nrao of drinkablo liquor, rad that 

those bovcrc,;06 contain tho dan orous aotkmol. Tho acquisition of 

liquor which does not coao froc roll able first io tharoforo prrtl- 

culnrly dm.-orcus. 

3oforo drinking such liquor hero it oxrainod by tho laboratory of 

tho Hothaaol factory.«t tho lobornto.y it will bo established ' 

within a Bhort tino whothor an alcoholic bororp^o is froo fron poison, 

-he oxanlnetieao will bo carried out froo of cost. Tho cr -j> 

ninistraticns have boon instructor, by tho works anna.om-nt to pees 

on your sisplon to tho «othnnol laboratory rad to inform you of 

tho result. 

-xplicit cssuronco Is circa that tho person who hands in s bjoIob of 

alcohol -dll on no account be prosecutor, owon if methanol should bo 
a 

found in his aaaplo. Tho chomic?i tosts of 
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our aothenol laboratory nro to be carried out exclusively for 

tho protection of our workers. Support us in our oadca.vours 

to sr.TO you fren injury or to death by aothacol poisoning i 

csix-xnciiu 

I, Dr. Alfred SSIDL, Afctornoy-ot-I>nw, certify thnt tho r.bcvo 

copy tvTcoo with tho original docuaont. 

Ifuarnber,-;, 4 Fob-uary 1949 

Si^.ci: Dr. Alfred S2IDL 
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cs£ti?ica?5 or z^i^rna* 

*5 'V.rch 194E 

I, Stcal«law S. FLLESUK, Civ.too. -TO 10.3, hero) sy cortifr that I 
cun n dul;' appoint.-* translator for the Creraan w i* toarlUh 
Ion;ur.-;o« oa< that the nfccvo in r. truo cai corroct trcnolrtlon 
of tho ori.vi’.xl docuoont 

Strr.iolnw iJ. J-LTiW 

‘'lv.too. i<«> 10-^J 
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J’FID ;.7I7. 

I, Antcn ’7,.T'“>'engineer, Zngcr/Wrstphalia, Xrs. Harford, Cpforfcld- 

strasso 249, have boor, duly warned that I render mysolf liable to 

puni?hs*int by ra!dn£ a falso affidavit. I ddclaro under oath that 

sy statement corresponds to the truth and teas made in order to be 

submitted as evidence to the Military Tribunal at tho Court of Justice, 

Hu^rnbcrg, Goroony. 

1. ) I was esployod at the Auschwitz orka of the I.G.Farbonindustrio 

in the capacity of enjinoer for the investigation of accidents 

from 28 January- 1943 to 3C Juno 1944, and in the capacity of 

Chief of tho 'orks ,lr Raid Protection from 1 July 1944 to ?4 

January 1945. ..t that tiao I ;;as not a Party corker. 

2. ) In reply to Questions put to ca I give the follo\.lrg additions 

to ray affidavit of 1 August 1947: 

a) The carp inmates working ot the plant had to remain at the 

plant - as already stated - and had to go to tho air raid 

shelters prepared for them there. This ::as in accordance 

rdth regulations. If things wero handlod different/y in prac¬ 

tice, if, for instanco, coop incites left tho plant when an 

alert ias sounded, this any corrospond to the facts, aa It 

i3 also a fact that tho cacp incatos cans bad: on those oc¬ 

casions. Tut I did not observe these incidents ys.lf end 

therefore cannot testify to them undor oath. 

b) All accidents, also these which happened to cas? inmates, 

wore reported to the engineers' security office, so that .in 

imiaodiato investigation of tho causes of the accident cou_u 
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bo .jdc. It nas not tho job of the security engineer to core 

for the injured p-rsen, bo he a Goram or a foreijj r or 

ccuip innate. This was cxlusivcly the task of the plant pJjy- 

sician, or, in tho ease of caap inantos, of tho X. Ir 'or-ation 

was given i:: the following nay: -ill accidents t»rs> ro. ortod 

to tho plant fire brigade, who, in their turn, inform*! tlio 

socurity engineer and. tho plant physician (a. £>ulanco) end, at 

th- same tine, iaacdlatcly sent off the ceobuleaco to tho 

placo of accident. Tho socurity engino-r, the . lent physician, 

and tho firo brigade, always arrived ,t the placoo concerned 

in their c-.r.j vohidoa shortly after the accident. 

As the cc--e> i.vat-8 -»v_d. .bout in the plant as frocly as any 

Gcrsrn or foroign-r, tho cause which 1-d to an accident tlv.t 

bcfoll a ceen incato, ffli^ht Juet as roll fc.ra hybody doe. 

Therefore live engineers' security offico macu . .M efforts to 

find the tivo causes of the accident, in ordor to prevent 

further daes^o. Just tho easy inuatos uoro leant disciplined 

in adoring to tho instructions for the prevention of acci¬ 

dents, end in so.x coso they caused accidents 5_s other shifts 

by th-ir handling of provisional equipment. T *o pint phy- 

sician frequently could not find, tho injured earn innatos any 

.-rore, as they had already Ivon taken .'.way by th-ir own coo- 

rada3. 

.'estph-.lin, 1^ 3cpt-ab-r 19A7 

signed: .j.ton "riot 

.utton aRUS 

Ko. 2CC of -ho records for 1917• 

I h_rcby certify the above signature of the * Jitor. 
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(?caO 3 of original) 

KRI3T, Cpfcrfclcistrcssc 249, who is fcno’.at to me in 

person. 

Herford, 15 Scptccbor 1947 

L.S. signed: Signature 

"otary 

Bill of fees: m. 4.12 
L.S. sijicd: Signature 

Kotary 

czxnntMB 

I, Alfred SUDL, Attorn ey-at-Law, certify that tiio 

r.bovo copy agrees :dth the original document. 

Kuurnbcrj, 17 .‘arch 1940. 

signed: Dr. Jfivd Soldi 

D?.. .VttD SJLUL 
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DtJEfTJSLD SecuBcnt i'o. 1257 

.'■FFIDA7IT. 

I, Anita GSTHAU3, noc Lccdbcck, :v siding nt ’fcnne-ZickaL, Fricd- 

grasstrnssc II, Sv-.vc been duly warned that I render ---sclT liable 

to punishc.nt b;- cr~dng a false affidavit. I declare under o. th . 

that cy 3tatcacr.t corresponds to tba truth and was ^-.do in c..* r to 

bo s ubia.it cd as evidence to the -ilit_ry Tribunal at -he Court of 

Justice, liu.rr.bcrg, G.rsony. 

Cn 28 Uay 1942 - cane to Auschwitz, irhcre 1 woriibd - tho ZnginocrA! 

Socurity Office as an official in eh .rge of accident reports from 

the beginning of October 1942 until the end. 

• 

In ease of slight accidents first aid uas administered in the plant 

itself. The first aid kit, which was available in over;- plant, uas 

nt the dispose. of everybody, including tho carp inaitos. 

Serious and fatal accidents were reported to tho plant fire brigade, 

niiich iimodintoly passed on the report to tho Engineers' security 

Office. It ms nearly always I uho received th-so rc.orts, ind it 

i«a always of importance to us to find out iflcodiatoiy vhuthcr tho 

injured person ms a .ixber of tho plant staff or of a contracting 

fire, as in tho caso of a ccsfcor of tho I.G. the coz-potent plant 

loader ms responsible for the drawing up tho future -.o-itten report. 

In/caoo of aoebers of contracting fims the leader in c:iar0o of tho 

place of construction (5..U3tollonleiter) was responsible. 

The injured per so;: ;ras taken away by anfcul.nco, which *.03 automatical¬ 

ly sent to the place of accident in all eases. 

In the ease of caap inmates the Capo appointed by tho -b-l'oaaondantur 

was responsible for reporting the accident to hi' office. 
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a roccduro which ::aa always fcasiblo. For this offico alone too 

entitled to arrengo for the trana- ort of the injm-d ; erson. rrl- 

sonors of tho ohrcacht wort supervisee- by the C-wrraar. .chr.v.cht, 

'iriiich, in its turn, saw to it that the injured p.rsor. as taken to 

tho nick quarters of tho camp or to a hospital. 

In the case of Serious or fatal accidents to were irrcdiately in¬ 

formed by tho plant firo brlgado. Tho Jecurity ln;^i.o. r then in¬ 

n-dint ly ropnirod to tho place of accident. Then 11 proc ution- 

ary measures . cro taken, ir. oi\'-r to pro vent further .ccidjito. 

In the ease of I.C. sesfc. rs, a representative of th drodo Union of 

Chortcnl Industry, to tihon - had repotted by .dre, arrived, sftor 

c few days, and, independent of him, the Gonwrbernt c/ua . a well; 

thoy then inspected, tho placj of accident ir. tb- company of the 

Security _ngincor. 

In tho ease of a member of a contracting fin aaotinj with an acci- 

d-nt, there earn a representative of a Builders’ Trado nior. or of 

any other Trado l’:don, who t«as then sho:rn round by tho coepot-nt 

loador in chares of tho place of construction (3austollcnl«,iter}, 

but who also discussed, the ease with the Security Engineer. 

If a ccbor of iho pirn's staff was injured., th- pluit leader sado 

out an ccidant rj ort form for inter-office use, which was i-.rked 

vdth a red stripe ir. case of bodily injuries and with a yrcen ono 

in c.-.so of gas poiserdr.;., and this fora was s_nt by tho- orks Post 

to the Engineers' -ccurity Cffico vie the various departments. 

If it was only a ease of work being interrupted for 2 or 3 days, 

wo just clipped the form to the files; but in case of -.fork b-ing 

discontinued for a prolonged period vo reported the accident to 
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our Trade Onion. 

The Auschtdtx plant :r-s insured -..1th the Traco Onion of Ckcnicnl 

Indus--ry, whereas the contracting firsts w.-re insured v.ith tho 

Builder's Trade Union or any other Trr.de Union. 

.'c asked th_ contracting firss to let us have a copy of nil tho 

accident reports forwarded to their Traci. Union, which *..’0 used for 

purposes of ovaluation, both -s regards statistics and technic,-! 

security. 

In caso of a serious or fatal eccidunt bcf;!ling rejjer of the plant 

staff, the Security dnginoer reported by wire to the "radc Union and 

to the "OoworbonuToichtsrQt". The police wu called to tho place 

of accident by toiophono. 

In the caso of ooabers of contracting fir:a < r of cac^> inaatas, the. 

fire; concerned, or the o3, res .ctivcly, wore responsible for .-.-king 

the report. The I.G. kxs noittor obliged nor untitled to do this. 

■•anno-Sickol, 11 larch 1$43 

sipiod: jxlta Cathaua 

.inita OiHUUl 

I here- ith certify the above signature which ins eudo before rx. 

"icnne-Sickol, 11 1 arch 1S48 

signed: Karl Hacsolor 
assistant Defense Counsel 

CZR7iyiC..7Z 

I, Dr. .Ifr.c JZIDL, Attomoy-at-Iaw, certify that tho above copy 
agreos vxith the original document. 

I'uornbcrg, 17 . ..rch 194S 

signed: Dr. Alfred ..sldl 
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AFFIDAVIT. 
—n- 

I, Dr. cod. Ulrich* rUSCHSL, specialist for surgory, 3ra\mschncig, 

clinic Parkstraoao 2-3, have boon duly iniro:'. that I reiser cyaclf 

liable to puniataxsifc by mking a false affidavit. 3 declare under 

oath that ay statement corresponds to the truth : r.’ ..-_s mdu in 

order to bv submitted as evidence to the Military Tribunal at tho 

Court of Justice, ‘.'uemberg, Germany. 

I worked at Ausehnita as n physician Iron 23 j.ugust 1941 to tho 

riddle of January 1/45 -id sirultmocusly I hois' the ;-r.rt tiro 

job r • plant physician of tho I.C. orks .»ufscJwits fro.. 1 liovcubor 

1941 to 31 lLtrch 1944. 

1. ) ho I, in ~y capacity of physician, vea tho first to errivo at 

thj construction aito, I an in a position to testify with regard 

to tho aid adidni store'. in eases of accident. 

2. ) Tho protection against accidents, the prcce.utionar; . eaauroa for 

tfv prevention of accid-nta, nd the cid adi-i* iot. rod in caso 

of accidents ..ere checked by tho cea-cient authorities, and were 

declared to bo 1 in order", ever, ‘'ideal' -nd "axcsylavy' at tl» 

end of those ckcck-ups. 

3. ) In overy plant raid with every fir.: th.re first aid kit 

for alight accidents, fro a vhich all injured persona ;.vre pro¬ 

vided ‘.dth tho necessary, and which J30 sufflood for ; roviding 

a provisional bandage ir. c-.sc of 3erious injuries. lion this 

fir3t aid -..-as echini stored, the nationality of the injured por- 

3or. . as f no jxportr_-.Ce neither ‘..-as it cf importance whether 

he tci3 a prisoner of war or a carp innate. The used-up bandages 

and acdicino3 in theae first aid kits von. currently and in 
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every ease l-cpiaccd by toe nodical deportco.it of the dorks; 

roplo.eerent sup;a ics Hero also landed out to tlv. contracting 

firsts. Fra: ttoae to tin- the nodical doparto-.it cJ locked tho first 

aid kits. 

4.) Apart fro-: tho above-ccntioncd slight accidents, the uadical 

treatoent of an accident uas carried out in sons tiling like the 

folloidng iray: 

In tlw case of -ladiut accidents the injured ;.v.rsc,: could obtain 

f-' «t aid at the oiks Jto.llcal Post, uhioh was ore.-. da: end night. 

The cudieal .-oat xc.s not only at the disposal of X.C...»ufecrs, 

but also of ivjxxb.rs of contracting fixv j end cf foreign workers. 

Prison.ro cf :.T.r equally received th-ir first aid here. The 

furthei* troafevuit of prisoners of nor then took place at tho 

oick quarters of the .orison.r of wer caxqs, or, i. the case of. 

r»r- grievous ..-.Juries, t the prisoner of tor hospital of tho 

.uhrmcht • 

,Uso cacp iivntco no re treated at th- edical . o-;t if the;- con. 

ir. r.cod of first aid. But in this ease there uas a difficulty. 

The 3J had forbidden that carp innate a b_ treat- *. at tho v'icil 

post, which ms situated outside tlx fence surrounding the plant 

..rul thus outside the area guardod by th- Jo, jy'. they had thru d-n- 

c<. the personnel of th_ axUcrJ. po3t vith the correction joosures 

of tlw 33. Zver; tiav.- that a coop innate can? to tho ,y,dical 

post for first aid the doctor on duty was informed, end lie took 

tho responsibility on behalf of the personnel for the treatment 

given. After the tr-atii:nt. the casp inrnto ms collected by 

the 33. 

5.) In ease of soiious accidents, and if the injured person was 
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unablo to walk, the firo brlgado was inforoed by t_lcrho.no fro., 

the piece of accident. The fir_ brigade ioaodlfttoly telephoned 

the report or. t!:_ accident to the nodical doparfcxxnt, nr.d the 

doctor on dirt;- took his instrument i jiC ;?_nt to the place of 

accident by cor. At the sane tine the firo brig'.do sent off 

the ambulance to th- plr.co of accident. In addition, the fire, 

brigade inforaod the Security Znginoor, and, in the c s of 

®»Jor accidentn, tho .orks V£anag-euxnt as -roll. The ;lant physi¬ 

cian rx.d the a-bulsnco war- sent to th- pl-.cc c " accident Irros- 

" stive of tho nationality of the injured P-roco. Doctor end 

aeimlanco :rcnt to tho pine, of accident, no att-r -.dv&thor the 

P-rioo or.cernod ir,» a Goman, i'or_i;.*...r, or ;ri3o.;_r of -.far. 

•»t t.w. place of accident the doctor took the noce3oar;- stops, 

auch ac applying r. provisional bandage, giving Injections, or 

sindlnr -ensures, amt if th- injured p. raor. we a a oivilian, 

aunts for iiL. to b_ tftton by the .. .. -bulutco 

oithjr to tho . --’.leal post of th_ ork- or to -ho arnicipol 

hospital of .jischjdtz. priaon_r of ir r ins taken to the 

priserwr of war cssp. Ir. spito of the prohibition cf tho 

it also hasp-: .d that the I.G.euifculnnce took ca,_;.- .'nriitco frora 

tho place of accident, via the epical post, wh.r_ they received 

first aed, to the : ono?dtz caep. As the k3 had also organised 

an accident o-rvicc at the -lace of construction, it tight occur 

t'--t an injured. carp inuaic had already boon taken ..nay before, 

the doctor reached th_ place of accident in his car. 
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6.) Tho rogulntior.s of tii- law provide.'- thet ir. eases of abcidwnto 

th'.t Wore irxodir'toly fatal the killed person hr.d to renin 

l;-ing at the pL.co of Occident dthout oqjrthins touched 

until tho crlrdncl police gave permission for thw bo dy to bo 

tnkon aic;-, 

I.) Thu or.rUrc for r-edical treatment at tha Unmd.to coqp verb 

organised by the physicians of the -o, end eve.*, the vottcal 

officer (dicerict physician) w.a not dlonod tc miter thoa. 

The tiOottoKl officer crcs co^plnin-d to ix ir that cawoctior., 

aa on ccouat cf t.'.e definite refusal cf the ji to l_t liin 

check the Iiysioar, arronguu.'Ht8 of ti* c-^p, the .v.cautionary 

public eolth eeea.'roa vcorixttir0 of epidcaica’ ,e;\. b.ir.,; 

frustrated. 

8.) Kcdiclncs oapjaiw*. to the I.C.._dic.-._ .oat t«~ -\y ef tho 

Auschrdtz pharxoy, uid only ir. r. fev exoepttenal coses did 

.ji I.O.plhirt supply tho X.G.codiocl post ..ucchidte direct. 

I cat recorder one ieiatrnc- of r. direct diliv-i-y -V.o by tho 

I.G.L.v.rixucen orks to the I.G. odicni post .vaolr.dtt. C. 

ccour.t of the elliptic conditions .at Auschrita the _-eo*>le 

‘•’ho had newly arrived there often developed diarrlvcK during 

tho first i/ochr of th.ir stay. Ztncturv. of opiun .a u' 

effective re. cdy for corrbr.ttiny this co.’ipl li:t. Jd_v.r/usen 

oapplied vs vitl; 1 k„ of opium direct fro; th.ir stocks, via 

tho opiur. office in “.rlin, .-ad fro;, this tic wsr- ftblv to 

distil this tincture. e also cbt in-d Zephirol sth-r for 

onacsthotico direct fra. I.G. 

?.) nc far ac _ Ix.rn?, the e-i obtain-*', their c. clcal or. ;fles from 

the acdical de_.ot of tfx 
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cut I rwcccbcr that the I.G. delivered KO C- C tablets of each 

vitardr. :3- —' ‘•C*-, to the S3 physicians of tho oiiodts onap 

(estimated value: Hii 30,000), when the doctors ccuiplainod .'.bout 

a shortage cf thuso drugs. 

1C.) I knew nothing bout th. c-_p iarr.tcs hr.ring been torture’ or 

of a rpM-dylng at th. Ixcowitz carp. 

’ know nothing of the '‘selections which ar~ ?*id to hav*. boon 

carried out th-ro for the purpeso of cxtersLnr '-1::g the canp 

iniates. ..= I had heard untrustTOrtSi? rurourc to t:ut of foot, 

I naked the physician Dr. FI3CK5K r Dr.Sirr.CJS, .rho gave 

no reply to ueotion, but advised ... not to . entdon ouch 

nunurs, ’.a ' .rould cth.ndou rur. th- danger of cotlng Lao 

rath.r close contact ;rith tho .13 on account of a. :*eauln0 

f law ruroura. 

11.) Ir. winter, the 1 hid tu visit th. construction ;its b.c uw 

of an accident, I sow „roupa of cacp intntoo ir. .in; places 

nth.rod around coku fires, nhw th.j wanu,/. t!u» j.vvoc with¬ 

out being disturbed bu su.-xrvising agencies. Vn.;- ;H h\d all 

so-- 3ort of coat, soae of thee. oven had she re cvercoats. 

CV-Ce, when in spit, of tho prohibition of the 

n.ntc *.ca t'.'-er.t.d t tho nodical post cn thu cc sian of 

an accident - lu -. forte; r toohstor. ko»o.r fro. ka.uh.La - 

I askwd hi. tfvr Iivi_. conditions .t th. Ir. caap wore 

•ora- than the*. :t ... c abstract ion site an' at .-v . ono ita 
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H- said that it hr.lu lx.cn rcti r_li_T to s-t cut of tho ..dr. 

ccrp, in order to rrork an thq construction site sS the I.G. 

Farbon. 

t:u_ rr.bors, 29 February 1942 

oii-jiod: Posohol 
r-ocfix 

I lv.rowith certify that tbo above aijiaturo .ndo before im, 

is corroct. 

I.'uornb rg, 2? .-ebnv ry 19/3 

signed: Karl Hfto3o^i;• 
Dvfer.s- a sola tent. 

CSFTJFICATZ 

I, Jr. AlfroC 4 1DL, Attorney t lew, c.rtif;- th . fw above 

cop;.- agpow tdtlt tho original .‘ocui -nt. 

Huvrnbers, 1? >.rch 1C 43 

oiffKd: Dr. Alfrvd eoiCl 

DH. ..I.HJD J.;n)L. 
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rtl-'TIDAVIT. 

I, Dipl.Ingcnicur Karl HASfgg.fR, oschanical engineer, Uordingen, 

Arodtstrssaa 3C, have been duly vnrnod that I render ysolf liable 

tc punishtxnt by inldng a false affidavit. I declare under oath 

that ty statement corresponds to the truth and ice : ado in order 

to b- submitted as evidence to the lilitary Tribunal at the Court 

of Justice, Kuoraborg, Gor;cny. 

1. ) Sinco 1937 I had bcon a pi nt engineer r.t tho Au:miak "orks 

. at ibrseburg. After '.‘hitsun 1942 I was transferred to the con¬ 

struction aito of the I.G.Parbcnindustrio, AusOla&tz, and I 

worked thorc i:: the capacity of osae.tMy end plant engineer 

until January 1945. 

I was not a arbor of the KSDAP or any of ita subsidiary orga¬ 

nisations, bet I 'r.a a r..:b.r of the DAP (Ger Labor front) 

and the lrSY. 

2. ) In L’.rch I94C, long boforc ceiythino was Ixcin bout the con¬ 

struction p roject at Auschwitz, I vs Sent tjJ the „ uonia Tories 

at In roeburg to the Kitro0en plant at Tyro- for tie purpose of 

giving an o;ii;iion on machines and technical &uiprtnt. 

'•hen tho plannings for Auschwitz started in spring 1941, Dr. 

DUZrUCT:in iaxdiatcly conceived the icon of of.uippi-Tg the eqpty 

premises of tho ' yrow orks aa a traieiing workal*nv. Courses of 

several months duration wvrc to be hclc- for skilled :jutal 

workers. I wr.3 entrusted with the entire execution of the plan; 

including all details (constructional a. to rations, liygiunic ar¬ 

rangements, billeting of pupils, supply' of tools, aclection of 

training personnel, organization of catering facilities;. 
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3.) .»t first unakillcd Go nans iK.ro trainee:, as fro- tha end of 1941. 

iho workshop could take 3C zen, and they were billot-C in the 

adcinistration building. Tna second course, too, ^r.s bold for 

Go neon apprentices. The capacity of the workshop *.:as in¬ 

creased by aeons of constructing a barrack for billeting pur¬ 

pose a ant*, a bathing hut. After a further barrack had been 

built later on, the workshop could enter for about ICC nen at 

th~ one* of 1944. As in the ncantliau the apprentices' workshop 

at Auachidtz had buon established, we docidvto train Russian 

woror. at yrv.T as natal workers. The first courso lasted. 6 

months. Tlio trained woeau were later on .estly exrployod in 

the plant cl-cldng dopnrtixnt for supervising the assuring 

apparatus. . • *» soco:t’training 

coursa for '/oaan followed.. Those who had passed vero vastly 

u -.ployed, in the electric workshop and in the plant -orksivopu. 

. srail group rc.ained at *.*yro\r and was taken ever by the 

hcQvy Oil refineries which had . -ar:-. 5L- ostabliohod thct>- 

oelves there. 

'/row was particularly suitable for iraining rolls!, and Russian 

workers, bccc.ucc *:u were able to use two for.xr gO.-nt lockarlths 

of the !yro*.; orks who knew Polish as aeoi3tant instructors. 

Durinc the train!: • course for Fdi3h youngst-rr the worldng 

hours ware regulated in such a way that work stopped t 11°° 

hours cr. iaturdoy, 30 thot th«; ajor part of the youngsters 

could go ho. o ov-r Sunday. 

For the furth-r training ccurs-3 only Polish youngsters were 
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sent to Tyro::. A* 1 apprentices rocoivod working clothes and 

working shoos. They t^ro fed et tho village inn in accordance 

»/ith the foot' rations lr.it' down for Auschwitz. 

4. ) For a tiro, the intention was to train foreign iforkcra at 'iyrow, 

and cnly Gcrr.cn ones at Auschwitz. But this plan could not be 

kept up, and foreign youths uoro trained at Auschi/itz as well; 

* .icso who lived in the caeips of huts wore trained at th_ appren¬ 

tices trorkskop, ant', the young.r and older concentration carp 

incatoo vora trcir.eC in the various plant shops. The ..ajor 

part of tho old,r carp in-ates ’.kiv probably1 trained ir. the 

electric workshops, so that at tho end the si/ichboarC con¬ 

struction was almost exclusively carried out by specially 

trained carp inmtoa. In qy plant workshop one cor.*., r had been 

equipped for the training of youthful concord. _*ation carp in- 

:atos, nnd about 15 can cculd be instructed tiK.ro. For this 
► 

purpose a ouitablo Polish forutnn was a pointed as instructor. 

Thi3 worker wr.3 taken away fra. the general constivction work. 
• 

5. ) For tfK training of welders we used thu Kattowits Institute for 

Training and Hrporixcnts in Connection with Mdiny. - . 

sunt Russian worxn to be trained there, who, ware instructed 

in welding by autogenous process, and also fc-r^i:r. nni who 

attended cours-3 in elvCtric welding. Thz cours-s lasted 

several nooks. The trainacs wore billeted the Auschwitz 

canps end Call. - • to Kattenitz by train. Tho footing was 

arranged in sue,, a way that the participants could take their 

car.? rations to Kattouitz and wore giv„i a hot ..cal in tho 

-S9- 
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evening after their return 

The nurbor of trainees sent to Kattewitz iris about 2C for ev-ry 

courao. 

This training weis very successful, as the personnel sent to 

Kattowitz had previously boon carefully tested at .V.sehidtz as 

to thoir suitability. I p-raonnlly had a .lussinn wor.m in .y 

workshop who had been trained in welding by nutog-aous process, 

an', who could compete with any Gcr/ian rr\le welder as far as the 

r iality of hex- *.rcrk was conceded. 

6.) It retains to bo added that all thoso worv boat to ;roi 

for training had previously to undergo a stdtability test. I 

can rcrccbor prescribing that one iton of tbo suitability toot 

for Russian wootn should bo that they i»crc asked to Jift a 

piece of railroad track w-ighin^ 15 kg frc:. th. floor on to the 

tablo. They -ore not expected to CO-plain about any ;oinu vrtion 

doing this. This test was scant to ootfibllah whether ti -re 

\r.a any ruestion of nb'.o.-dxxal co<points. I got tho idea froze 

th- instructions for the exm dilation of G.r.vui wo_on. o tr.do 

offorts at Auschwitz to give fcr.ign vork-rs a professional 

training which ~dll always be of u3_ to th-. in tk-ir future 

live3, and for this purpose we expundc*! lice, trouble, :»ncy 

ant’, cost i-yortant of all, the working jxnr-r of highly skilled, 

wr -kors, for tho vario-as instructors were lost to us, nu f. r 

as their construction work was concerned. . 

I did -y joe as chief of the training workshop "jw) and as 

organizer of the welding courses at Kr.ttoidta in close 
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cooperation .ith, end according to the instructions of. 

Uerdingen, 22 leptcabcr 1947. 

signed: K:.rlhn-3oicr 

Records ilo.579 for 1947. 

I herewith certify the correctne.-s of tho above signature 

ef Dipl.Inficr.ioar Karl SJASSIiZR, lischanical Engineer at 

Krefold-Uoixlingcn, Arnetatr.3G. 

Krt fold-Uc rdirgen, 22 3e. torixr 1947 

L.S. ai^iod: Signature (illegible) 
JJotary. 

Bill of costa. 

Business value 3CGC PVi . 

Fco according to paragraph 144,23,39' 4.— Rh 
Additional fee according to 

paragraph 52,53,133 

riting foo accenting to paragraph 
138, 152 

rostal foe according to par.139,152 

Turnover-tax . -.12 »* 
Total 4.12J& 

• Tho Kotary: , 

signed: Signature. 

cavnncATs 

I, Dr. .ifrex". 1HDL, Attcrao~-at-Lan, certify that the 

above copy agrees with tho original document. 

I 

signed: Dr. llfra'3oidl 

D.i. ..LT.Li' -JDl 

Huemborg, 4 February 1948 



I, Julia IHT., 270 2C 185, hereby certify that I an 
a iluly appointee’, translator fer the Gercar. .^v.‘ .ii-lish 
languages anC t*iat the above is a tru~ m. oorr.ct 
translation of tho original Cocur^nt. 

» 
Julia 13RR 

2TC 2C 125 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Dtpl.Ing. E rl HA3S3L3R, aieoh nio 1 engineer, Uordin* cr, 

Arndstrassc 30, hevc been 1. rned *hct I ."i liable to punish¬ 

ment if I make e fclse p.ffidovit. I declare under o-th th-1 

ly statement corresponds v.ith the truth end hot it vjos 

mode in order to be sub.nittcd es evidence to the "ilit:ry 

Tribunal in the Prl-ce of Justice, Nuernberg, Gcxrarny. 

1. ) Since 1937 I *.cs employed os plant engineer in the 

o-rnoni' pi-at '’erseburg, on V;hitsi!ntida 1942 I ' r-9 trans¬ 

ferred to the construction site of the X-O. Frrber.in- 

dustri--vcrk /j.schvit-; there I v or ked es construction 

and pint engineer until J nu-ry 1945* • • 

2. ) ’ hen, on Vhitsuntldc 1942, I o ne to the construction 

sit Auschwitz ns tennor ry first 'ncchnniool enfinoer, 

one of the first t sks • hich »>r• Ducrrfcld entrusted , 

to ac was the working out of a bonus system for the 

prisoners. The purpose of this bonus system ws to re¬ 

ward those of the prisoners v.ho • ere interested in their 

Job end who actually worked 'nd thus to incrorsc their 

willingness to vork. ..coording to the t rditionrl 

example used for such c scs, 2 certain tine limit v.-3 

to be established in advance for - ourt in job, and the 

tine vhioh hr*d nctur Uy been needed v»3 to be compared 

v.ith ,the tine limit established in cdv-nce. In thi : 

manner a factor is established. The bonus system worked 

out by me provided for r d- ily evaluation of the bonus 

certificate and r- drily distribution of the bonuses. 
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The bonus certificcte, by si.-ply putting a stanp on it, 

re to be transformed into s buying pcr~.it for the 

veribus bonuses. For this pur-ose I had ordered c number 

of strops, -.hich were to nork tho individu~l bonuses. 

A spoon \* s the osrk for on editions 1 ration of breed 

etc. Among these narks there v.rs ''Iso £* kind of sun where 

the number of the dr.ys for premature rcle"S6 from prison 

v/”a to be inserted in the open circle. Using this dr'ft, 

n conference wns held in the admiuistrrtion building of 

the concentration cemp AUschv.it7. in the presence of 

Dr. DUERRFIXD. This v-ss the only occasion- on vhich I en¬ 

tered the concentration canp end nepoti.- *od v.ith the S3 

nen of the concentre tion pomp. However, for rersons unknown 

to re, the systen planned by ~c could not bo put into 

effect. 

3. )Lftor h, the individual -lents end foctori6s issued bonus 

oertiflottos oefle put in Roidhsm-rk to the prisoners, 

These certificates were issued on the basis of the judg¬ 

ment rendered by the pl-ut foremen end cnrincera. '?or thaso 

certific t-s the prisoners ; ere o‘lc to purchrsc various, 

items in their comp c;ntocn. There van 0 erect demend for 

these certificates -»nr die prisoners. 

4. ) Th e I.C. piecework bonus ".count is kept ip such 0 vj 

thot ’plu3 hours" ere piled up, vhich "re p*id to the 

worker recording to the fixed poy vrtaich he • -ceiv^s per 

hour. 

As f r ea I remember the poid ‘plus hours v.cre exohonged 

\ y tine off; the English were the first group of persdns 

v.hcrc this nev sy3ten v-'s introduced f-nd 1- ter it * "s used 

for the prisoners too. 
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This v.rs handled in the foliving meaner: The prisoner’s 

nrae s put on the piecework bonus czrtificctc. The number 

of plus hours on each certificate vcre registered end if 

'hoy ' counted to c certain number the prisoners cs •. ell ss 

thu F**e. were grented c dry off. ^t th*-t tine there were 

persons nong the Ceraon v.orkcrs which proposed to use 

this method for the Cemnas es lternrtlve, bec-une they 

preferred tine off, esjcci lly for trips hone, to money. 

Ti.is suggestion wes not carried out. 

5.) From the "hove it cm be seen th t Dr. D'TERFF'XD tried 

to improve the aiturtion of the prisoner , bcc.'.us. this 

development isos never started ond c-rrier' out by the SS, 

but only by tho I.C. rnd there c?in it \. s instig-ted* 

only by Dx. nusporeLD's initio tivc. I " n not informed 

obout the development of tho prisoners piocovork syaten 

which took pircc l-tar on, nor about tho '(ditioncl pluns 

end suggestions mode in this direction, ^oxcvcr, the f-ct 

that we, in my first drrft, ''iso thought of mission of 

punishment when settinr up the bonus system chovs that wo, 

in 1942, v.crc of the opinion that •. considcr'blc part ctf 

prisoners 3er cd s pcn"l sent noc in the c-ma nvschvitz 

rnd not that the m jo: ity were 'prisoners in protective 

custody". 

signed: IRrl^HASS/iLER 

K.ri H// S’.1VR 
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Do0uneat role No. 587 for 1947. 
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I her-.’ ith conf ij n the •’bovcf sira turo of Dlplon Ing. 

Herr Kc rl H..2STLEH, nech~n:c--l efiginec-r *t Nrefeld- 

'Jerdingen, Arndtstr. 30. 

Krefeld-Uerdincen 22 Scpterber 1947 

L.S. signed: Signature 
(illegible) 

Notery lublic. 

FcesI_ 

Buslner veluo 3.000.— X' 

Fees, articles 144.26,39 4.— E'. 
additional fees,articles 

52,53,153 
Vriting fees, articles 138,152 
Fostrl fc s, articles 139,152 
Turnover tnx -.12 

Tot"! 4.12 RV 

The Notary Fublic 

signed: Signature. 

CERTIFIC..TS. 

I, Attorney ?t lr\ Dr. Alfred S3IDL oortify thr.t the 
above i3 litoral copy of the origin 1. 

Nuernberg 4 February 1948. 

* signed: Dr. Alfred_S3IDL 

Dr. ..Ifred S3IBL. 
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I, Oberingenieur (Senior engineer) Albert von LT'^ 

residing in Krefeld, V fStvall 63, have been v.r rned that I 

an liable to punishment if I melee e f.'lse affidavit. I de¬ 

clare under oath thet my statement corresponds with the 

truth and that it v.as .made in order to be submitted re evi¬ 

dence to the 'Tilitery Tribunal in the r 1. ce of Justice, 

Nuernberg, Germany. 

1. ) The plent management of the I.G. Fnrbenindustrie in 

Auschwitz raedc sever 1 efforts to improve the vorising 

end livine conditions of the prisoners. 

A P'rt of these efforts ves the introduction of e so- 

orl.cd bonus system. 
The bonuses wer vouchers which could be crchangod in the 

prisoner’a ccnteen in ’'onovltz for *'ood or other goods, 

for inst'-ncc cigarettes and tobooco. The purpose of this 

system vra to spur on rad reverd those of the prisoners 

who were v ill ins to work. 
I know that these bonus oertifiertea - ere hi'hly valued 

crenr the prisoners and that without dou‘ t these ccrti- 

fic tea were improvement in their living conditions. 

2. ) In order to requaint the prisoners still more intensively 

with the process of tori: and to employ thorn together 

with free labor on the construction sites, ouit'ble pri¬ 

soners wore us ;d r s piecework 1‘borers. Intel 1 if cut pri¬ 

soners were trained 03 crlcul tors in order to calculate 

the piecework periods for the prisoners. The surplus 

v.fgea e-rned in piecework were trrnsforr._d into lays 

of rest. On one side this measure provided the prisoner 

with decent working conditions °nd on the other side 

with additional moods which crused an improvement of 

the r living conditions 
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„ll this nessures were to further the rccitionship 4 
A ^ * « 

b ;t\ eer the prisoners end the construction site. I en 

Convinced thst ns fsr 0s c consider*'le port of the 

prisoners is concerned this intention wos fully achieved. 

Uuornber^ 15 Juno 1947 

signed: Albert_v. LO'J 
Albert’-;. LO:-' 

I hor.-v.ith confln the -uthenticity of the c>-ovc sihn~turo 

of Herr /.lbert v. 10'* vhich v,ra *od--y ffi.ro. before ae 

in Nucrnbcrp. 

Nuernberg, 15 June 1947 
% 

. sipned: pt_. 

Dr. S^T.DL 

Dr. Alfred sriDI. 

Attorney rt low. 

_Gj-r t if l0£tc._ 

I, ettorney -t lov Dr. ..lfr:d SHITS, certify th. t the 

above is c litcrrl cory of the orifiincl. 

Nuernberg 4 Februery 1948. 

signed: I>r* ;*1 fred SSIDL 

DrTTIf red"s5~.DL 
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;JTID_.VIT:_ 

I, Dipl.Ine• Fritz DION, ’'rrburf/Lchn, Frrr.tfurter8tr.24, 

hcvo beer, v.srned tint I en lir.ble to punishnent if I hrte 

2 false effid-vit. I declare under or th that ny stetaoont 

corresponds with the truth end that it "rs node in order to 

bo submitted 03 evidence to ’Hlitary Tribunal No. 'rI rt tho 

prlrce of Justice, Nuernberg, Oerorny. 

1. ) Fro'i 18 April 1944 to 17 Deccnber 1944 I wr*s cnr.3o.ved 

et the I.O. pl’nt Auschwitz m senior tnrinecr of tho 

nssenbly end piecework deport rent. 

2. ) One oif ny tisles as chief of the l'bor office for the 

nrci-'nc building deprt-ont v s tho subnittinr of donnnds 

for labor 'o the personnel doprrtrer.t of the pl*nt. 

,.3 the offices there could not suprlr ' sufficient 

nur.bcr of csscnbly workers, foreign fivns hr.d been nnd 

wore us-.d to supply these workers. I^eso firns i ore 

free contractors who hired sultcblo personnel in their 

respective countries. They were often used by us cs 

o unit for mrssor.bly job, or v^rc eaployed in one of 

the frotorics in occordonce with the conditions agreed 

upon. The contracts corresponded exactly to those con¬ 

cluded with Gcrncn firns or enterprises. In 'tny c-sas 

the total a noun t pcid to the foreigners wes considerably 

hither then that paid to G0rnrn firns. 

Unfortunately I do no longer ranenb6r the nc.ncs of the 

firms concerned. However, I renonber that one contractor 

enoloyed his Danish orrft3icn to carry out on cloctriocl 

fitting .*ob snd 

- 98 - 
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in the workshop of the '.'estwcrfc; e Czech contractor 

e-voloying nen of various trede groups worked on the 

corresponding construction '•ad assembly sites. 

Furthernor; o Polish group-? 'S for as I renonber the 

contrcctor’s nsne wr.s GOOT .LD fron Crrco'-w"s cssirnud 

to cn nssoTbly job ond employed «etsl cr-fts-.en end 

*uxil ry workers. Besides thot n bigger group of Italians 

consisting of crrftanen ond -uxilirry workers were 

employed nnd it h* d its own (Italian) r./niaiFtr-tivc 

forces ond received spccirl food. 

3.) Payments to prisoners not -mentioned in the contract. 

0n the instigation of Dr. DTrSPKFELD prisoners hod to bo 

trained rs crlcul tors fron onong the close; columns of 

prisoners v.hoae work -ass prid recording to the efficiency 

pny system, in order to rcko the prelirainrry orloul-tions 

for t.»o v.ork of their nen. If they needed less hours 

th-n the tine orloulcted in '-dv'-ncc, they received bonus 

certificates whioh were node out in Roi^sw»r!c for thc3C 

hours ond they could bo used to purohose useful articles 

in the crop c-ntcon. .t the end of tho ysrr 1944 the 

pri3oncrs asked us to issue food supplies instead of 

bonus certificates, because the canteen had no "-.ore of 

the -rticlcs in demand (cigrrcttes ond food stuffs). 

I:: spitw of the fact th-t this v.*s prohibited Dr. 

DUSRPFHL" sv, to it thot nil prisoners paid aocoiding to 

the efficiency pay aysten received mi nddition-1 ration 

of soup. This action h~d. been started ot the end of June 

1944 end was still exp'nding. In the oiddle of Decenber 

1944 there were, cs f:r as I know, ebout 30 trained cal¬ 

culators froa ononc the prisoners, ond nearly 500 priso¬ 

ners vere registered who were cnployed in the assembly 

as Vi>. 11 csirW conrtruction sectors. 
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C 

• According to their physical end profession-1 -bilities 

the efficiency of the prisoners v.?s rcted ct 50 thus 

hr If of thrt of the free workers. 

!3c3ides these colunns vhich consisted exclusively of 

oris*.iers there -..ere numerous other prisoners working 

together v.ith C-crnsn workers; rll of these prisoners 

were pc id occording to the piecework ays te.o rnd benefited 

fror the "hove -.onti .aed privileges. 

*4.) In this connection I foulf like to -oention thrt it wrs 

suggested to the prisoners to take tine off for plus 

hours teemed. Hv-c-er, ost of the-. rMoctod this 

3ufgostion end 3toted thot in cny c so they would be 

given socle kind of •. ork in th6 conccntroti on co.-.- "nd 

therefore they would not benefit froa the tine off. 

5.) Furthermore I h ve to point out thot the 1 nt dUtri-’ 

buted bonus certifier tea rnon* the prisoners, which, s 

f~r s I re-'crher, amounted to 6.000 R” per vock, end 

a cert , in pcroc:t*f;c of these certif j c-tos, eccordiof to 

the stronp.th of the colu-n, v '•s h'ndod ov^r to the Oerten 

supcr”i3ory personnel end those supervisors distributed 

the certificates -on those of the nri3oncrs subordinr- 

ted to then who v.crc the best voriccrs. ">.c prisoners v.ho 

verc poid recording to the efficiency nry syst.r., however, . 

received • their bonuses directly fro- the piece'1 ■"'ik office, 

i.ll those bonuses were pcid by the lent ia x'ditioj to 

the poy-icnt rgreed on in the contract ond the -nount of 

these bonuses v. 3 continuously incre-sing. 
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signed: ViZljtZnZxu-AtZ-ZI03 
Dipl.lag- rritz DION 

Above signsture is donfiraed. 

The nryor cs locrl police eutboxity 

By order 

sitned: NEIL 
L «S • 
Fee stenp 
4 Nov, 1947 

C 

C5RTIFIC..T3 

I, (attorney rt lr* Dr. Allred SSIDL certify thrt the 

abovo is o literal copy of the original. 

Nuernberg 5 February 1948 

signed: Dr^.^^.lrrcd^SKIDL. 

Dr. Alfred S3IDL 
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AFFIT)."IT. 

I, Fritz SCHUSTER, Ober"dster (Senior forcnen), Rosentrl 

?22, district Kossel, have been v rncd thct I an liable to 

punishment if I TeSce : false sffidevit. I declare under oath 

that ny stotsaent oorres-'oeds with the truth end th t It wps 

nr do in order to be submitted -’s evidence to the ”ilitrry 

Tribune 1 in the F*l3cc of Justice, Nuernberg, GQrn«ny. 

1. ) Fron 1919 on I vns cnoloyed in the rTiorii 'ork, nt first 

as fitter then rs -.sst r and plant abater in the trai¬ 

ning workshop there. In. spring 1941 I ' cs cormissionod 

to t“kc over the professional trailing >. nd education of 

the juveniles for the I.G. pleat Ausch’ it-.. Until 

January 1945 I '-os chief of the juvenile tmining work¬ 

shops of the plant Auschwitz. 

2. ) On ncoount of ny experiences oad succ.sses .hioh I oh- 

trinfi during lone yr.rs, the training of : prentices 

in tiio plant ..uschvitz v.es oorriod out recording to the 

following principles: 

c) The rpprentioes were assigned to us by rhe Individual 

labor off 1 cos after disoussion with cnc. cgrocncnt of 

the p.rents: they v.trc from the nc rest districts up 

to tho district of Orrcln. Contracts for the trsininf 

were conoludod vith the p rents end those contracts 

covered period;- of 2 to 3 years. 

b) The apprentices wore only Gcrrrn juveniles fron the 

age of 14 yc-rs on. 3eforc u*tcri.v t cy hr/ to 

undergo - psychologies! cxr ilnrtioa. 

c) Tho training was restricted only to the -t~l trrdes, 

chcnictl apprentices "id * few co-ncrol-'l apprentices. 

d) The training durinc the tr'iniiig period too!: olaoe 

in our o'n workshop respectively tr.'ininf laboratory 

end our own ’oostional school. 
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e) The eporentices were mcor-vod. ted in p hostel which vos 

owned *y the plant; it had roon for ebout 1 000 juveniles 

ond Vf'-s equipped in c most oxenrlrry wry. 8 of the boys 

wore accomodated in a dormitory, each of then hr.d his 

own locker, they hod.d-. y rooos equipped with a pis.no, 

tn’ le tennis -nd a*my other 'o*?cs, modern v.Cs., sno'ers 

ond large ablutions facilities, ' rest law®, swinning 

pool. The hostel \*»s cleaned drily by charwo :en so *ha.t 

the ho9tel v.as really scrupulously clem, c cleanliness 

v hi eh -»?ny a boy had not known ot hone. 

f) The cold food in the noralog end rt night v-s Issued in 

the hostel, ea the juveniles had higher r'tion quotas 

thi n the grovn-ups and r.s they were frequently issued 

v spaci'l rations consisting of fruit :nd sweets. spocirl 

kitchen v,s3 av“il',blc for e \?r- neal ot noon *>nd also 

at the evening; this kitchen prepared nc-lc exclusively 

for the apprentices. 

c,) Fnyao.nt. In spite of the f:ct th^t they had free ncoo**o- 

drtion rnd food, p.-rts of clothing, working outfits, c3o-s, 

rop-ir of shoes (1 poir per month), v.rltinr — tcrinl ond 

training ratciirl vhich w s provided by the ;.l nt, the 

boys received tho education subsidy to vhich they v.ero 

entitled. 

h) The or,;-airing of leisure tine of the ‘•oys v.rs n t-sk 

of tho commissioners of the HJ who were i.c-rly oli .ronbern 

of the training v.orkshop. 
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I) Punishments. I? one wants to t-lk nt rll about punish¬ 

ments in connection with juveniles, these punishment ~re 

of co- rsc fund mentally different from punishments im¬ 

posed on grown-ups. I myself educated apprentices in 

their orofession for 25 years, 3nd c. port of these hoys 

were l"ter employed in the training workshop Auschwitz 

as trr ining mechanics, masters end plant -.asters and 

and thi3 fact sho\ e that they h-d received a pood 

bducction end training. They had grown up to be men who 

hod a good end thorough fundamental knowledge of their 

profession end vho had some crpericnoc end also found the 

correct tone to be used vith the youngor p rsons, and who 

wore alv ys 'r.oSc.10; lodged nnd respected. Daring my entire 

activity I do not remember that there v.as one oosc v.horo 

a serious punish.mont had to be imposed. In the worst 

case, the troining contract v.rs annulled -ft.i oons-;l- 

ting the p-ront3. According to tho tr-.ining oontrcct the 

person responsible for the training h~s tho s'-c cduoatioj 

authority ns the parents. 

.For the trainin' of o.cprentices nao a lifov.ork vh.ich,on 

account of the r.cnerous support and the speci-l love for 

juveniles of Dr. DUERB7TLD, boc'-c -ore a pie*sure than 

3 troublo to no . 

in gcnorrl I had already obserx£\^that Dr. DlSonF*XD paid 

special rttcution to the education .of juveniles in the 

pl"nt and thot ho therefore was ‘Iso the one hnd only 

superior of our * orfeshop. 
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This foot was only in the interest of the boys. Tho 

boys liked Dr. D^SRRFELD very aueh ond they appre¬ 

ciated tho generosity which he showed in problc.-.s 

which concerned the apprentices. Even today we still 

receive letters fron apprentices who write us "nd state 

how nice it w-s end how th nkful they ere for the 

’ nice years of their epprenticeshin. 

3.) Rc-tr^inccs: 

u)The rc-trninecs were "Iso 'ssigned to us by the l"bor 

offices, in case of Juvenile Ger-."ns in ogrccncnt with 

the prrents. 

b) Thc rc-tr-inccs were Grr-.n.-uor Polos. During the first 

years orily aged 20 to 40 years, lctcr on also younger 

ogc roups because older age groups were no longer 

available end the plant wanted to sccuro a body of 

trained croftsnun. 

c) Ro-trrincc3 wore trained in the netal trade only. 

In the course of tine training contracts wero concluded 

with the C-erm and Folish juveniles. 

d) The training took piece ih *iyrow in r well equipped 

vorkshop and partly also in workshops of the D F, as 

Leipzig, Z\ick:u, DrC3dc:i end :>nburg. This basic 

training l-.sted about 3 nonths, in o-se of v.eldcrs 

6 nonths. Fro a the niddle of the year 1943 on Juveniles 

or young foreigners v.ore also trained in Auschwitz in the 

training workshop and in nunorous other plant vorkshops 

with the a in, to train then to be full sc-le cr-.fts.-cn. 

e) In order to acconor’- te the-., hostels vere erected near 

the ro-trainir.r workshops. 
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C 

Iii Wyrov* (Workshop owned by the plentj the re-trrinees 

were cccomodeted in well-equipped barracks. 

The entire food supply was issued by the camp conoerned. 

The quantity of the ration whs l«*id dov.n. 

gjpcyment, cs for ns the re-trninee wo3 entitled to one 

during the tine he was accomodated in a dcnp for re-trri- 

nees, woe node by the cenp rongenent nnd accounted for by 

our personnel deportment. Ihe personnel deportment was 

responsible in each cose for the sooiol cere for the re¬ 

trainees . In cose of married ro-trrinees or those who hed 

to support somebody, the frnily received 0 direot subsidy 

which was lcld down in the tariff agreement. 

h) Th.e HJ w s rcs.onsiblo for the organizing of the leisure 

tl”c far the Ccmcn Juvenile re-trainees, the D F Wn3 re¬ 

sponsible for the srmo netter in casc of foreign Juvenile 

re-tr"inocs. 

i) Punishments. I cm not in c position to surely informations 

about punishments, bcc^uso this \ ~s tho exclusive t-sk of 

the personnel department, that is to say if the re-trainee 

vrs employed in the plont. In tho c-mps far re-troinccs of 

the DAF his natter >as, in ny opinion, settled in ~GrQGmont 

with the lebor offices. 

4.) I would not like to miss the onnortunity to describe tho 
after 

further course of the rc-trrininr \S the fundament•'l tr-ining. 

.,fter thG fundamental tre'ning the re-trainees •-ere e-.ployed 

ccoording to 0 certain plan in individual workshops intended 

for that purpose cad were re ul?rily transferred from one 

v.orkshop to the other in order to receive Additional training. 
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The cant col of the progress of the training vps supervised 

by the ''-prentice training board., which for this purpose 

hod appointed r technician (Foie) v.ho v'-s in a better posi¬ 

tion to negotiate with the re-trainees, 03 the majority of 

then consisted of Foies. 

The course of the control wra r.s follows: After certain inter¬ 

vals the rs-tr^inees were transferred into r special deport¬ 

ment of the training workshop and there they had to -r’ke a 

test .lob. If the test job wes sc tisfretori ly, the re-trai- 

nce vies transferred oftcr about 6 >ys to mother workshop, 

if not, the re-tr-ince rer.rincd for r certain tine in the 

training workshop in order to nr.kc up for the training missed. 

..iter about one year the re-troincc, ■'fter t-lcing mother 

test Job (3rd), if the teat was satisfactorily, was promoted, 

for inst-.icc to assistant fitter, irrelevant whether he van 

r. Oomnn or a Pole, end this was of course connected with 

on incr. so of his hourly v gcs. 'e tried v.ith love, o-rc 

and persistence to aid these young porsor.s In lc rning 3 

,trrdo. 

Rosenthal, 12 September 1947 

signed: Fri 

Fri tz”sO'*tlTS^ER 

I herevith certify the correctness of the above signature. 

Hoscnth'l 12 September 1947 

L.S. IV.e ncyor 
signed: XORMANX 

' C’RTiri" 72. 

I, attorney r.t la; Dr. ..ifred S-IDL, certify thet the 
above is c literal co±y of the original. 

' signed": Dri_._afrcd_S2lDL 
Dr. Alfred S7IDL 

Nuernberg 5 February 1948. 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Ualdeaar 31ASCHH3, residing in Dortnund, 10, Karnackatrasso, 

have boon vrrnod that I render nywolf liable to puniehnont in cnao 

of a fclao affidavit. I declare in llou of oath that ny atr.to- 

nor.t la true and that it io bo in-7 =c£o in order to be submitted 

ao ovidonco to tho .tilltsry Tribunal, ?aleco of Juatico, 

aurnborc, Gem* ny. 

In ii'ovonbcr 1942, tho fira TrUdrich Uhdo S.G. sont no to 

Vvrow, diotrlct of Ploaa, Upp r Siioai,, in order to suporvioo, 

in tho bofiinhinsi tho construction, end eftor thio to bo tho 

annn^or, of n aochnnical workshop. Tho shop v>s located on r. oito 

vhich originally bolon od to I.G. Farboninduatric and wna nado 

over to tho Uhio flra in 1944, Tho villa*© of Vyro-.; la lccatod at 

about 30 ks froa Auschwitz. 

Whon 1 •tftrtod on ay job in Wyro”, a ro-tralnln* workshop hnd 

boor, operating on tho srno alto since - ovonb.r 1941. In this ehop, 

unskilled p. raor.a Including Polos rod Vkrainian vonen wore tralnod 

in tho* tradoo of fitters, turn -ra and voldora. This ra-trnialn~ 

job did not bolon^ to the fira of Ufcdo; in cor.aoc:uo:,co, I did not 

c-nn70 or ouporvlao it. Tho ad-L-.iairr.tioa of thla workshop rod 

tho cr.ro for tho vclfrro of tho ouploycos wore hnndlod by tho I.G. 

plcut "uachwitz exclusively. 

Tho follovin.r facts concerning working conditions, 

accomodation and rations of the trainees arc known to ao : 
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certific its of tpj:'slvtioh 

23 Kerch 1948 

I, S.A. H'nburgcr, ETO 20062, hereby certify 

that I on e duly Appointed translator for the 

Gcxnon cn'1 English l-nfu-gcs end th"t the above 

is o true *>nd correct translation of the 

dominant DUERRFELD III. 

S.... Hnburscr 

IITO 20062. 
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1. ) ^lCOftotbar, the ro-treinins shop was solidly constructod. 

Idgfctinft conditions vcrc very ^ood (broad hi^h windows with 

tranaparont penoa) end well Toatilrtod, (iho shop was providod 

with owning to cover tho whole lcn.th of tho rid,-y> of tho 

roof). 

I wna told that it vn aolnly duo to Dr. lU-iu-J’iJLD that tho 

"hop hnd boon fittod In auch « suitable way. 

2. ) Tho vi or kin.- tlno nnount.d to 8 hours, I never obaervod any 

oothodicrl driving of tho workoro nor did I notico nay cnaco 

of phyalcrl correction or ill treatment. 

In thla connection, I r jaoab->r that I onco bow e circular 

alined by Dr. EC_iuvii,LD and nddruasod to ell acctior.a of tho 

ahop; by thla circular, nil peroona supervising foroi,r.ora 

nr.d prisoners wurc bound to tror.t thoa Justly nnd huaanoly, 

na a Good porforaanco could oaly bo oxpoctod froa •.•orkoro 

ortioflod with their lot. I aooo to roa*.ibr that this circular 

wra alto oddrooted to ell contracting flrsa working In tho 
• 

Auschwitz plant. In fnct, oncosooo wero subject tc aovoro 

punlahnoat. 

3.) -ho trr.lnooa wero houaod In two huto ep. daily constructed 

for them; p-rt of thca wor housed. In oapty rooao In tho 

aolldly cor.atructcd cfflco building, no ilacrlnlr.atiou 

na to tho nationality boin. ardc. "or hyglonlc ro^ix'ooontfl, 

thcro oxiatod n apccinl hut vh.ro tho people washed, provided, 

with running water nai a row of troughs for washing. In 19-4-;, 
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a special bath with 6 3honors \i?.3 constructed. fer the foinlo 
• i / • 

trainees. They hid also the facility, of. washing their 
• » 

clothing and undorthings in a special waofjhouso. 

U.) 3oth tl'.osc trainees who trere housed in huts and those living 

in the office building had the facility of preparing one 

ujal a day In addition tc tho rations su lie. vs the ». ploy- 

cos by tho ..usetadtz plant. ?or this ,urpcso, tno .uschuitc 
i 

plant had constructed on kitchen each, fitted .1th a large 

kitchen stove, in the office building and in c.ie of the huts. 

5. ) /II trainoco including th. foreigners could dispose of their 

free tina according to their ore*, discretion. I do not know 

of any restrictions of the personal freed.oa cf iavon.nt. 

..cconling to their oun choice, tho trainees attended levies 
4 

one*. thcat_r porfoxranccs both in yrow and in outlying 

districts; for this purposo , they used public vehicles. 

Very ofton, thoy returned after the curfew firsod by the 

police at 22°° hours. 

6. ) A sito of sufficient siao within the plant area was ra.’o 

nvailablo to tho trainees for sports. 

7. ) In 19V., throe string instru-xnts were provide*, to tile 

Ukrainian noun: as far as I rena-lsor, this was initiate!, 

by Dr. DU-^.ID hinself. 

8.) Thosa Polish trainees who hailed fra- th- r.oarer and 
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the ror± distant surroundings of Auschwitz wore givon 
• 

wockond leave to visit their ford 11 os. For this purpose, 

work in th_ training si top rns stopped every Saturday. gf 

10°° hours. It. consideration of railroad, traveling condi¬ 

tions, work was rosucod at 10°° hours on Mondays. 

9.) Air raid protection installations wore available to the 

foreign workers in the sane extent as to the Goman a. At 

tho oxponso of the Auschwitz plant, an cir raid shelter 

*»• constructed in a derelict xdno-shaft situated outsido 

of tho plant area. It could bo reached within 4 to 6 cd- 

nutes fro.j every part cf the plant. :ir raid tamings 

\toro always sounded so early that no darker wao incurred. 

In addition, all p_rscns ccploycd in the iyrou plant were 

allowed to loavc the plant area in tho c. so of an air 

raid taming. 

Dertrund, 2C July 1947. 

starp 
* Foo staep. 

signed: _4j.C>:4«:_D-ca£^a 
bvoDana 3L-.cc;i43 

Certified for the authenticity of tho 
signature: 

Dortiur.d, 29 July 1947 

The Cbvr3tadtdiroktor 
signature (illegible) 

CaHTI?IC.,Ta 

I, Dr. —fred. oDIDL, attomoy, certify that tho abovo 
copy i3 coiifor:: tdth the original docununt. 

Due rr.be rg, 5 February 1948 

signed: Dr. Alfred Goidi 
DR. .ZFiLm JJBjI 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Ludvig DAUB , s-wot netal worker, residing in Lud'lcshr.fcn/.Thino, 
.i • • • • ♦ * 

Bluccberstmssa 14, have b-cn warned that I render cyoclf liable 

to punishccnt in the ease cf a false affidavit. I declare in lieu 

cf oath that :y statement is true and that it is cade in order to 

bo subratted as evidence to the Li lit ary Tribunal VI, Ibilnco of 

Justice, Huomberg, Con any. 

1. ) On 1 Uovenbor 1942, I caro to -uschwitz in the capacity of a 

calculator. I was orpjoyed in the. general worlcs office 

(Arbeitaburcau) where I handled the calculation ..f the Jobs 

d.cno by the fires dealing *.dth tho heating syste:: and ;/ith 

other installations, including tho Jobs concerned with 

alterations. Thus, I had tho opportunity of coving' about 

every.rhoro in the plant ord in th: carps. 

2. ) In the end cf 1943 or in the beginning of 1943, prisoners wore 

oxandr.od in our section, the gen-r il werks office; they i.vre 

trained ar.d appointed as calculators f< r the wort: d.cno by 

tic prisoners. 

3. ) Those prisoners who did peace work, obtained & 3.— in carp 

roney for 1C .Jus-hours credited to thou, if tiioy wore 

irorking as aiudliary workers, and R1 4.—, if they Were 

working as ollllod workers in on- of the trades. ith this 

coney, they could. buy various kinds of goods in tho can tee u. 

4. ) Tii- prisoners of wr.r (English} could obtain on- dzy off for 

1C plus-hours; they cculd choose th- day thcvaolVos. .‘-11 tliis 

was certainly net bad cither for the prisoners, rr the prisoners 

cf war, as the arounts of acncy nr.:', the fr-c da;-s increased 

every tenth. Both th- prisoners and. the . risoners of war wore 
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• • 

pleased *03 they were paid. r than they cbidr.cc. the 
« •* 

certificate entitling the- to a day off-. 

5-) In calculating the Jobs of t..c prisoners, they wore, of course, 

not counted as full workers of the sari, efficiency -a the 

Germans, Iastoad, they wer- allot tod, aieil rly tc the 

trainees end the seed-skilled v-erkcra, a ‘'factor" (coefficient) 

for instance C,5> in ord.r to enable the., tc earn the surplus 

vmoO f^r pcaco tiro jobs, if they cxcce’cd the re .aired ai'unt 

of production (La the instarco giv.n eb; v. of the pro¬ 

duction repeated froze a Goran,. 

I do not xv.-orkcr for cortrin whether in the c se cf . risonora 

plus-hours ecu.', be converted ir.-o five tize, as it was pos¬ 

sible in the coso of the Snglialuxn. 9ut I ’y s\&si&or that 

tho Ingliohexm preforrod the tico off &nt. that the prisoners 

received, the . oney ouerds. 

6.) Frore r. circular o-onating frc. the pint nnag-rs, 2 know 

that it vr.s strictly forbidden to boat foreiy;_rs ran*, 

prisoners, and ttv.t Capos who did so ifore tc be revert-d. 

Dr. DUI knew ,3 n p.rson full of -n-r^y and character, 

both as a chief end as a :cn. lie axpocW that ail hie sub- 

ordinatos d-voted the v-ry boot of th-ir ability tc the 

build in:, up of tho plant. Cn tho other hold, he did care 

for their 'rolfaro. Thus, there were nijilo recreational 

fnciliticc suck as theater and cabaret perfor. areas and 

covios. In addition. Dr. WZB2F2SL hiroclf visited the 

kitchens frc.-. ti^. tc tine and inspected the food, nltWqgh 

there existod a cocsdttcc charged with this Job. 2c- took 

treat pdas to mko life easier fer his subordinates. 7h- 
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foreigners, too, wore entitled to attend all -xjrforrances. 

7.) I do not Izicv of atrocities cr inhucan troatrant rated out 

to the prisoners in carp IV. I also did not !qio:? of tho 

exterrdnation of 70epic in the Auschwitz concentration ca.;p. 

As Ia£o as about 2 aonths before arrival of tho allies, 

I hoard sore rtuxrs to this effect, but thoy uoro but vague. 

I do net !mow any :x>rc through whoa. I hear?: of those runors. 

Luclrrigohafc:'i/i3hino, 22 Dccc.-ber 1947 

signed: Lut^‘i^3aub 

LUD .10 DAUB 

Tho authenticity of tho above signature is h-rsby confiwuod. 
* 

Lud:dgshafor..ihino, 23 Docc. b.r lr,47 

signature* (iHobble) 

I, Dr. .Ofrod ..1IDL, attorney, hereby certify that tho above 

copy is ccnfom with the original. 

Kucmb.rT, 5 "obruary 1948. 

signed: Dr. Alfred ,cidl 

DR. .JfJlJD "jfnDL 
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APFIT..VIT. 
- 
• * 

I, Oswald FCaL, bem or. 30 June 1692 in Duisburg cn the Rhine, o.t 

present detained in the prison of the Nuernberg, court, have boon 

warned that I roofer ryself liable to punisivxr.t in ti» c--.se of 

a false affidavit. I declare in lieu of catli that xy otctoaint 

is true nix', that it is nde in order to be sub'it toe*, as ovidoncc 

to the lilii.r.- "ribunal VI in the Palace of Justice, Nuernberg, 

GorsQny. 

1.) In ry capacity as Chief of the 15 Lain Office for Nccncr.dc 

ndiinistratio.1 (^3 "irt3chaft sv erualtungsh-.upta/_*t, *..VHa), it 

xna cy task fror. 3 Larch 1942 to direct ant’, to co-ordinate cn 

the control rdnistcrlnl lov^l the ex.ploj7.ant of the vrison^rs 

in the concentration carps fpr purposes of work. Per this 

reason, and by an orv'or of Fierier, the Reich Fuehrer 35 and 

Chief of tho Gortan Folico, the Inspectorate <f tho Concen¬ 

tration Carps, which had up to that tiro fori.**: part of tho 

Sj Lain Operational Office (oJ Kuchruncahaupt,- .nt), '.as, fror. 

that dot., l-o.ovod frer. that rr.ir. office one! corgod, with the 

designation of Cl fie- Group D (Inspectorate of tho Concun- 
• • 

trntion Coups ^ in the 3S- MU., of which I was in charge. In 

ry capacity of Chief of the VHA, I was also in charge of a 

lar.p nuclxr of econordc -ntcrprlsoc, which wore, for .atters 

of organization, ranaged by the Office Group T f the ,m». 

"han ins pjcting and directing those enterprises, “ often 

entered tho concentration carps r.s such. Cn the.c occasions,I 

visited tho concentration carps --uschwita and Eirhonau 

four tirus. 

2.) Tho construction of the ..uschwitz caip started ir. 1940. The 

construction of tho 3irkonau carp, situated at a distance of 
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about 3-4 Started in 1942. .,3 early as in 1941, se-coll-d 
• 

labor caros :.ero set up; they n_ro located In th- i. radiate 

neighborhood of the plants and aruuxnt factories i:: ytdeh tho 

prisoners were working. 

Until tiic fail of 1943, the carp Birkonau and all labor carps 

sot up to that date iforo subordinate to th.. concentration c.n.p 

/.uschidtz, i.. other words to its cc;candor. It was, as far as 

I rca<wb.r. , in the ond of 3opt_'.b.r or in th_ bejinning of 

October 1943, that I suggest-d t»* th- .{eichfuchr-i* ./C to split 

up, for r-asons of organization, th- whole ad. iniatrrtivo s-t- 

up, in three units. The .uschidtz concentration ca:p thus 

bec.vue ..usclzdtz I, the Birkenau c.nc-ntrticn creep beenro 

..uschidtz II. .J1 labor carps bolon^^r.^ tc the ..usclndts con¬ 

centration carp at that tjjae - th- ccnc-ntration o,v? Birkenau 

did net h vo any labor carps - wore aralfiaxa*—d into ..vsohwitz 

III. Part of it was the labc-r canp Lcnoidtz uliich van located 

next to tho ..uschidtz plant of the I.G.Farboninduatrio ,..C. 
• 

TIk nuabor cf labor carps orslgamtcd in .uschidtz III ansuntod 

to nearly 00 by tho ond cf tho war, os fir as I rcrvrbor. If 

it happened tliat the administrative unit ..uschidtz “II iras 

sorotiros styled l.cnovitz, the only rcasm fer this was that 

the cczuandxuit of luschtdtz III happonod to have Ido place of 

r-aidanco near the lab. r carp -r.v.dtz. 

3.) Fuithor tile lab. r carp Vonowitz of the I.G. nor any cthar 

la’'>or can-' Ivy' a political departc-nt cf it3 own, .-.either .lid 

* 
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they have other acbdnistrativo departments cf sirdlar nature, 

which arc attributions, of a concentration can? proper. All 

these ucpartr.jnts wore parts f the concentration cA-p 

..uschvdta I. Iboroy those dcpertr_nts serving tho three 

cdrlnistrativo units :;ero centralized. This included particu¬ 

larly tho assignation of prisoners to one of tho labor ca.-.ps 

arx’. tho daschargo fror. it; those oeasuros ccul(‘. only bo taken 

by the concentratten carp Auschwitz I. 

) I soon t< roaccber distinctly that tho total nuefcor cf pooplo 

kept, in all caq:s belonging tc Auschidtz (Ausdhvitz I, ,.usch»dtz 

II, .vusch-.dtz HI with all labor cajps) did net exceed 140,000, 

cnc’. that nt tho tins ;rtan tho nurber t-f imates ins at its peak. 

This peak period uas at the turning ©f *h, :• 1943/1944. After 

this date, -lie nuebur of prisoners '.las thinnod out and dccroosod, 

tho lain reason being that tho do.-minds of tho ar.ancnt factories 

in cth-r iloich territories iforo ov^r increasing and that priso¬ 

ners had, therefore, t- bo transferred fron ..uscJr.ltz to other 

districts and camps. T!ds transfer >f prisoners tc oth^r canps 

was handled by ..uschultz I an.uschtdtz II, oven if in-vatos 

of labor cam. s -.fore concerned. This rosuitod fro:; tho organi¬ 

zational sot-up cf tho three administrative units. 

As r-ntioned above, tho -axL'u figure <f all prisoners in 

Auschwitz I, H and HI was 14C,CC0. If th- prosecution ins 

claimed, in the opening speech before tho iilitar" Tribunal VI, 

that altogether 5CC,CCC persons worv kept in ..uoclnritz, I can 
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only Rako the ccri^-t that this is nothing but a fnr.tc.stic 

figuiv; this figure nearly approaches the total cf all the 

innates f concentration and Labor carps in the entire Reich, 

which aaounfcod to 6CC,CCC to 7CC.CC0 by tho cm*, cf tho war. 

6. ) In the ontiro Reich area, thero existed 13 concentration corps. 

Cno of these ‘.ns tho ..uschuitz carp. ..bout 5CC labor carps 

pertained to these 13 ccnc-ntration carps. Tho carp :onowits 

of the I.C.Tarbcnini'ustrie in ..uschwitz was cr.u :f those 5C0 

labor carps. 

7. ) According to aor*>ry, approximately 5CC,CCC prison-rs were 

oc.ployod La tho arrarents industry by tho on:' of the war. 

Jost '[ these prisoners were kept in the 5CC labor camps j^n- 

tionoc: above. .Itogother, about 7CC fires .-nt’ plants belonging 

to tho crarents industry employed prisoners fro.: concentration 

carps. These lhcludod fires which etployod ruch 1 .rger nunbors 

of prisoners than tho I.G.Parbvnindustrio ...C. ?cr instanco, 

th- air piano factory Jjrsatrachridt alone caplo;*od 50,COO pri¬ 

soners. To ^ivo -noth-r oxnrplc, tho ir piano factory Huinckol 
• 

employed 35,CCC risenors in th-ir plants. 

8) Thu 500 labor carps .auntioned abevo woru provided. -,ith codicnl 

installations fer th_ trentrant f • ut-petients, j_: th- aouo 

way ac it is usual In plants as such. In all casc3 of serious 

sicknos3 (operations, contagious diseases otc.), thu sick 
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pri3cr„r3 -..-ore transferred for trcato_nt to the czizpa, 

because these only wan. provided dth the necessary ..odical 

installations, 3uch as cp.ro ting roc; 3, devices for therapeutical 

treatment, etc. 

9.) In both concentration caaps ..uachwitz and Birkcnau, I inspected, 

rrhen visiting, the infirmaries (hospitals). 

The infirmary In the .uschwitz carp had about 5CC bods .and was 

very noil oquinped. It had v.ry well eouippe. operating reens, 

a dental station and all other devices necessary Tor the run¬ 

ning cf a :ndcrr. hospital. The infirmary (hospital block) of 

the Uirkcnau carp was oven a littlo larg.r wvd tho ac.uijxant 

even ex-re rederr.. In its construction, ell cxpcrionco - par¬ 

ticularly in the field cf hygi-no - gained in the ..uschidtz canp, 

which had. been ccnstructod first, had been rado use of. 

In this collection, it cast be stated that th. concentration 

cacp Birkcnau *ns one of tho erst raodorn concentration carr>3 

over constructed. To ccntioa only one instance, a xrdorn 

sow;ragj purification plant was constructed which tad hardly 

its rntch in Gortsoy. 

10.) The sc-c.-JJ.-d. astcr.dnntion installations (gas ehar-bers with 

cromtcrlurn pertaining thereto) wer- neither located in the 

concentration crxp ..usclrdtc I nor in the carp .uoclr.dta II 

(3irkcn.au). Jhoy were located outside f theuu earns as a 

separated installation. I sccc tc i-w.enb-r that there was a 

crematorium. in the concentration carp ..U3chrdtn I, but it was 
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IH&iRRF^LD Document iro.487 

(page 6 cf original) 

certainly not connactod *dth cxtcrainaticn in3 taxations. 

11. ) If in the crluan -rcanrks3 in th- sick list of the lonowitz 

infircary thora is an entry ,!to ..uschidts0 or to Dirkcrau", 

tills vos obviously usant tc indicate that the prisoner suffwring 

free an illness wna trnnsforr-d t.* cnc of tho large an.' iroll 

equipped hospitals of the two uxir. caqps for heapitalizatjon 

anc1. further troatomt. I have no doubt thit tho oaoo practice 

prevailed in all tho 5CC labor canpa. I cannot understand afc 

all how tho prosecution -see tho cpsning s tat. unit in ease 

Ko.VI - can fdorv-prosent th.se cbvicus facts in order to con¬ 

clude that the transfers to ..uschnrits cr Sirk-nau luant 

"oxtercin \tion . 

12. ) aas-d cn ay on-porlcnco -extended ever several years- gained in 

ry capacity as co-ordinator of the employ..nt f prisoners for 

purposos of vork, I can orJy state that it happenod v„ry fre¬ 

quently that prisoners were transferred free one labor carp to 

another one. 

Thio happened particularly in those ensos in will eh new labor 

caiips were established, a3 these carps required a certain 

nucleus cf oldlicd writers right fron the start. In ouch cases, 

theso skilled Tiorkers were 'rafted fron tho labor car.rps already 

existing. Gldllod workers with a certain nrount of practice 

woru draftci’. frc:. the places f work already in existence. 

In addition, it is a fact that the R.ich li>.in security Offico 

and particularly* its office VI (Secret State Police, Gestapo) 
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Dccoaant Seek XII KCSPSU) 
0UZH5F2L0 Document Fo.437 

(pago 7 of original) 

repeatedly coved entire groups of prisoners free too labor carp 

to another one for security reasons. 

iiuernborg, 5 October 1947 

si&icd: Oswald Pehl 

cs;:jl pern. 

I horoby certify the authenticity of the abevo si^ir.tuxv of 

the forcer General of the affon-SS and Chief of tho Uain 

Cffico for IconortLc ..drdnistration Oswald Pc hi; the oipmturo 

has boon Britton to-day in ry presence. 

Nuernberg, 6 October 1947 

signed: Dr. .Jfiaxl J_idl 
..ttorooy 

CIRTIFIC..T2 

1, Dr. Alfred JUDL, ..ttcroey, certify that the .above c ?y is 

confer:.; iritli tho original docuoant. 

Nuernberg, 5 February 1948 

si«7.-d: Dr. .■lire.’. Goiel 
m :i F?jb JIIDL 
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-Ji-'v .. iUOC-- v ‘**#7 

CZHTIFIC..TE C? 7R.JtSL.Tia; 

24 iiu-ch 1°4Q 

I, Zrr.at jC!V132S, BTO 2C 165, hereby certify that I an 
.’.'duly avjoinU:' translator for the Gcrain end liislish* 

languages and that the above is a true an*', correct 
translation of the rigin.il document. 

'-^rast SCH£K2 
1TC 20 165 



Document Sook III LD 
Docnacnt UJSUiLD Ho. ?7 

aTFIIUVIS. 

I, Gerhard XiCS, last rank SS Stondertoafuchror, at pros oat In 

tho court prison ruornhera, havo boon warned that I an liable to 
m I. 

punishnent if I nake a falsa affidavit. I declare under oath tfcflt 

ay scatonont corresponds with tho truth and that it woo node in 

ordor to bo aubaitted rs evidence to tho **ilit ry Tribunal in tho 

?clcco of ^ustico, *uernber£, Gerao&y. 

1. ) *ftor tho aer^cr of tho inspectorate of the concentration 

cusps into tho accnoaic Adniaistratiuo Kain OffiCo os offlco 

group D, which was offeeted by ordor of the Hoichsfuohrcr-SS 

of 3 korch 19*12, I bccano Offico Chiof I) II and ay took con¬ 

sisted of handling tho labor allocation questions of tho 

prlsonuro. 

2. ) I do not know what fact lod to the etsi.-aaont of prisoners to 

the I.G. i'or’onindustrio Auschwitz. Vhon I took over Offico 
• • 

D II, prionors *>ro already working for tho I.G. Eprin.*: ay 

tino in offico I loersod nothin.- which would point to tho fact 

thnt tho I.G. %«s to bo opcci-lly fovorod in connoction with 

tho allocation of prisoners. 

3. ) ab far as I know, the roasen for oroctina in tho vicinity 

of tho plant an own labor canp for the prisonoro onployod 

by tho I.G. was to prevent tho troublosoao transportation 

of tho prisoners by railroad froa tho concentration comp 

Auschwitz to the I.G. plant. I do no longer roaoabor vhon 

tho I.G. oroctod that c ap. It auet havo boon in 19*12. 

'1.) Tho loader of the labor c;:p nt tho I.G. plant Auschwitz was 

subordinated to the co=2££d.r of the concentration camp 

Ausenvitz, later, after the concentration cacp was split up 

into 3 concentration ccaps, to tho co-.n-.ndcr of tho concentra¬ 
tion cn=p Auschwitz III. 
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Docmont 3ock III DGaHnSSLI) 
Bccuooat SCIaTJ^U) ho. ?7 

5. ) Tho allocating of prisonora to tfco labor canp vae tho task of 

t:’-° concentration casp Auschwitz and was cerrled out within 

the frenc of tho approved total uuabor independently by the 

concentration canp *uachvitz o- the beaia of tho demand of 

tho I.G. and vithin tho fr«so of tho barrack op?Cc provided 

by tho I.G., thus according to tho nusbor of priaonoro, 

I.G. vaa ablo to ncconnodato. Tho administration of tho labor 

oa=p, tho diaciplinery supervision and tho providing of nodical 

caro for tk. priaoncre was tho responsibility of tho concon- 

tratlon canp *uachvlts. «a for aa I rtaeabor, tho 1,0., coon 

aft^r tho labor caap vr.« erected, took over tho supply of tho 

food for tho prieonora for o certain aaouat of aonoy which vaa 

to bo paid by the adaiaistratioo of the concentration crap. 

6. ) I vlaltod the labor crap on 3 occasions and found it boyond 

reproach. I did not hoar any coaplnints about tho allocation 

and working conditions in tho *uschwitz plant of tho 1,0, 

7. ) The I.G. w«■ very .ronoroua in creating bonuses to tho prisoner*. 

I roncaber n aiu cost ion eubnlttcd by tho X.O., according to 

which pr la oner a, who worked lon/;or than hrlf a ;■onr in tho 

plant of tho I.G., w ro to rocoivo a bonus of iu<. -50 por day 

and priaonor. This mount vra to bo increatod by tho arao aua 

for onch rdditionnl hrlf year. Tho au Ration of tho I.G. -ould 

not bo errri ? out In this fora. On =y au. x>atioa tho I,C. 

tnon used tho anount it h'd lntondod to spend within tho frono 

of tho oxistlnc bonue ay*ton. 
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Bociraiat De-1BF£LD *'o. 77 

liuombor.-, 11 July 1947. 

aicnod: Gorhard KnDBiB 

Gerhard Xg2B3 

I confirm tho authenticity of tfco above alxaeturo of Gerhard 

HU8U2, today affixod boforo =e. 

Huorabor-t, 11 July 1947 signed: 2>r. SSIDL, attornoy-at-law. 

carinc^TB. 

z, attornoy-at-low Dr. ^lfrod SSIDL, certify norowith that tho 

abovo 1« a litoral copy of the orl-rlnal. 

Kuorabor»; 5 Jobrunry 1948. 

•i*aod: I>r. Alfred Si>IDL 

Z>r. * If rod StIDL 
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Eocurcat 3ook III TXJlJLliEIZ) 

Eocuacnt HJLiujliLD ;>o. 42? 

jiJFIILiVIT . 

I, i£rrl SdC-Zi., born or. 25 March 1915, last rank Hcu?ta*.urnfuiiror 

in tho 'Offico Croup B of the 3Coco=ic Administrative Mein Office, 

have boon warned that I na liable to punishoont if I aako a falso 

affidavit. I dcclaro under oath that ay • to ton out corresponds with 

tljj truth end that it was aado in ordor to bo subaittod as cvlfonco 

to tho Military Tribunal in tho ?lacao of Justice, Euornborg, 

Corona;’. 

1. ) ?roa 5 Hoy l&ii until tho ini' of surronlor I was n co-workor 

of °fflco B II (Labor osolcnaont of prisonors) within tho 

Economic and Adninistr-tivc Mein Office. In this capacity 

I seined sp< clr 1 Jcnovlcdf-o cbout probloas of tho lehor »llo- 

c-tlon of prisoners fron concentration coaps. 

2. ) In sunaor I'’ JS I, toother with SS_$trnir*tonfuohrcr XAtGGR, tho 

Cliiof of tho Offico B II and about 20 Labor Allocation loafers 

vioitod tho plant Ausch » ts of tho X.O. Frrboninfustrlo a.O. 

r-.;o inprossion I »inod fron this plant vno oxoollant. I 

could also observe there that the prlson.-rs who woro assigned 

to tho plant worked, on tho s-no construction sites end within 

the sane labor coups ns the Ournpn workers and tho freo 

foroi.'Si vorkort. I did not soo anythin: polntin: to tho fact 

that tho prisonors or tho Gor^rno or tho foreign workors 

vero forced to work especially fast. This would not havo boon 

pcssibio o thor, baenuso tho I.G. 
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Socusor.t 3ook III 
Document HJx2ru3I£ -io. -12? 

usod cor. struct lor. oechiaes as cranes, convoyor bolts, .qrabbing 
• • • 4 t 

o^cavatqrs etc. to a Rreet extent and the speed of the werk 

mis RO^eraed by th. ec —-chines, *£tick also nldod In roa-dorins 

tho work aoro easier. She 20 labor allocation lenders -.'ho 

voro prosont during tho vis’t and vho had special experitncos 

in this fiold and a $ood ourvoy ov.r the working conditions 

In other plants and enterprises stfttod that tho labor nllo- 

catlon in tho 1,0. plant Auschwits could bo roaarded no 

ospoclelly oxoaplary, 

3.) In oplto of tho fact that I worked lr. Offico 1 II of tho 

^conoaic.Adalnlstralvc Xain Off*Co (labor Allocation of tho 

prlsonors) froa 1942 until tho end of tho vnr, I know nothin* 

about tho f/ct tr-at tno I.®. had "priority boforo all othor 

ernnnent entorprloos in tho allocation of concentration ennp 

prlsonors" a fact which is nscortod in the affidavit of Hudolf 

XOSSS of 20 May 1946 (doc. Ho. HI-034>. Tho individual a.rnanont 

fires wore on Frinclplo troatod orally as far os tho allo¬ 

cation of labor was cor.corr.od. 

Kowovor, the following is corroct: In coso a cortain firn was 

proBisod prlsonors, it was not peraittod to aako now allocations 

prior to nssi.;nin.: tho pronisci m_abor of prlsonors to tho 

first flr=. In this Banner it was to bo prevented that now 

constructions were startod for which the roquiro* nuaber of 

labor was not availablo. This rowlatlon wns applied also in 

tho c“8o of 1.5. Jorbon in Auschwitx. As a cosporetivoly .-yoat 

nuabor of labor forcot was requirod for this construction Job, 
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Socusont Book III SCS«5IZ> 
^ocuaont i'o. -127 

for which prisoners were also to he cnployod, the other 

firas within th_ area of the concentration canp Auschwitz 
• 

waro to bo oxcladed fren allocations of prisonc-rc p.s lon-v a» 

tho denand of the I.G. was not covorod. If I, In on ocrlior 

affidavit, talked about priority of tho 2,®. I wen tod to o:c- 

prosa tho idea which I Juat voicod and In this connection 2 

would liico tc aid that tho oxprouaicn "priority" -rl-vir.ntos 

fron tho interrogation official. 

4. ) Cacp Monowit*, whera tho prisoners workin: for tho plant 

Auschwitz of tho I.G. F-rboainduetrio wore accoajodatod, wen 

ono of tho nunertui labor coops of the concentration coop 

Auschwitz. at far aa I r.o nber, tho concentration canp Auschwitz 

had at the end nearly 50 of eucfc labor crnr*.*ll thcoo labor 

crspi caao under the desiccation Auschwitz HI, and that Biuco 

tho bo-tlnnln.- of tku yonr 194-1 or tho und of tho yonr 19-13. 

Tho oolo roaton for callin': tho adnlnlstratlvo dletrict 

Auschwitz III Xonovft* wnt tho fact that the chi of of this 

otolnistratlve dlttrlct Hauptoturnfuchr^r Koinor SCl-’IkhZ had 

hio offico by chanco near the labor creip Monov-ltz. *11 tho 

labor cnaps of *uschvitx were subordinated to hin. 

5. ) Vhen, in 19-12 tho none ron^ct of tho I.G'. plant *uaehvltz 

■ubuittod an application to bo pornittod to acco.aaod--.to tho • 

prUor.ort worklxu- in tho plant in on own labor canp in tho 

icraediato vicinity of tho plant, this was only in tho intoroot 

of tho prisoners thcasolvas, 
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Socuacat ZXIiBZF3ID So. 427 

and if only for tko reason that in this manner they did not 

nood to eako the atrenous a&rch from and to tho caap- 

MoroOTor, fron 1942 on, tho Rdniniatrption of tho concen¬ 

tration ceap doaar.ded from the .nterprisos which v:ntod to 

employ priaor.ors or to vfcon grisosers hr' already boon asoi/nod, 

to prorido for acconzodstiaa by oroctin- aultablo labor ooaps. 

Thia waa carried out bocanea in thio aaunor the deu-or of 

prisoners escaping vas to bo reduced end tho officicncy of 

tho prisoners could be protected in that Banner. 

6. ) Tho labor cnapo aentioned in fi-mru 5 had on principlo to bo 

fencod in by an olcctrically char od barbod wire fonco in 

ordor to roduco the df*nxr of cscapoa end to’ koop tho r.uabor 

of ourrd* as snail as possiblo. a rulo, ^u^rd tovors woro 

oroct-d if bi.-CvT caaps voro cone mod. Only froa tho aiddlo 

of 1944 on th. safety aersuros voro erso? up. *o a conooqucnco 
s 

of this, tho najority of tho total of obout 500 ichor enzpt 

In tho Holch territory wore fenced in by on oloctricrlly 

cVr-Tod barboJ virn fcr.co and wor provided with ,7u:rd towers. 
• 

7. ) Tho 500 labor caapo which oxistod in tho total aroa of tho 

Hoich had within tho cnap itsolf sick bays, but only for 

anhul ant troataont. cor din.' to tho will end tho directive# 

of tho administration of concentration ernes (inspectorate 

of tho concoatrctioa canp#, later Offico Group 0 of the 

-conoale -'dainistrntivo «ain Office) those labor craps were 

not to dovolop in tho ccurso of tiao into indopondont con¬ 

centration craps, 
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Bocuaont Sook III a SID 
Docuzant XfliSrlnfiiTI) i*o» <27 
• 

but wcro to renaln trun to thoir original pvxposo, acsoly to 

norva an ecconnoda tion fr.cilitioo i~ tha vicinity of tho pleatt 

whoro tho pri ■oners voro rBsighcA to work. Therefore it van 

intended fron tho bocianiat that oil toyero illnos&oo or.A 

qon to ri out '-iioct.'c voro not to ho treated in tho labor c&.t?s, 

but in ti-o hr. to coco, wh.rj Buffi clout hospital opuircor.t 

(X-roy install?tiont otc.) an tur-rical f^cilitloB --era nvr-llablo, 

Anoa; other thing*, iitcutBicne -hich I hod with Grupponfuolu-or 

GLULChS, the inspector of th. concentration crcpo, rrc tlio 

■ourco of ay knowledge in this fiold. 

-her of ore, if Bide portent vero trnntyortcrA froa crap ‘Coaowitz 

to tho concontretion crap *utch«J tz thlo vr.o surely nothi:v: 

oxtrnorc-innry, but vt.b onlj o routino arttor. 

8.)Tcunri*o tho cn: of tho vrr about 500 COO prlson-ra voro 

acoi aod to tho aranaar.t oconoay. Tho oajority of th-to pri- 

Boncro were nccoanoAr.tod in the la’.or enspt which ver^ nlronfy 

naatianod, which in .~cn;rrl bclon -i. to o c .rtnln pleat. Xa 

aoao cr.Bc it rlto happen i that ono labor ersp bclon od to 

t error ol plnr.te. *bout 200 firm oz&loyod prisoner* vho voro 

r.ot accosoodatod ir. in'o'X. dent labor crop* but in t:a bnoo 

crap. This vnt tho c- bo -here aaniler fir.-.t v;ro coa.ornoA. 

-huo a tetri of about 700 first of tho crwuacat ia'uttry 

capl&yod aepr. 500 (XX) conccatr-tior. crop priaonuTB, 
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B©cu=cat “ AiJ'uID Jo. 43? 

Aao-g then a thoro were firsa which caployed e co’.si'.ornblo 

higher nusbor of prisoners than tho I .G.Perbcnlndtiotrlo A.G. 

Thu« for ir.stanco one hi - firs oaployod o total of eh out 

50 000 prisoners ani another firs ehout 35 000 pricono.B. 

9.) Vithis the Bconocic AJain*atr“6ivo Mala Offico tho X.--. 

?nrboaindus trio A.G. had an especially good roputr tion a “or 

aa tho accoor.odofcion of prisoners, "rmtin-, of bonuses, 

equipping of tho accoscoiatloni otc. >aa concornod. This 

roput tion wna beaod on tho ropontod vloits in tho crop end 

t o plant and tho roper to submitted by the ctap adninistration. 

In thio connection I res sober - only la or'or to nontior. t. 

•xosplo— a aug,*osticn, which was Bubalttoi by tho nann :oaent 

of tho I,G.Pr.rbca plant *ua.hwit*: According to thia au oation 

tho 1.0. war tod to pay n certrin bus to tho prieoneno bcaidoa 

tho prisoner's pay end p.rforsrnco bor.ua, which wr.a to bo 

Increaaod o»ery half yoar tho priooncr *--orkod in tho I.G.plruit 

and which wna to bo a fixod p yoont. Shis au -cation wr.a ro_ 

Joctod by tho Offico Group E of tho Icor.osic and Adalr.iatrotivo 

Main Offico bocauao it did not fit into tho frnao of ^ho 

oxiatinc bonus regulation, 

il-orr.bcrc 23 S0pt.-cbcr 1947 

»ign..d: frirl S0M3i 

x~.l safes 

X herewith ccnfirs tho authenticity of the abovo *i/pnturo of 

igirl SOMOZ, today affixed beforo oo. 

•niomborg 23 Sopteabor 19-47. 

■i.-pofi: 2r. S_IDL. ottor. y-ct-lnu. 

C^TIFIC^S. 

X, nttornoy-at-lr.w It. Alfred SLIDE, oortify that tho abr.vo 
io a litoral copy cf the orifdnnl. 

Kuornberg, 6 Pobrunry 1946 ai :ncd: Er. Alfred SLDL 
IS • aLJKHD“SZ1I?L 



Soc-onea; look III 20 —-12 
Document Jo. 22G 

I, -orl VOLF?, Gai-.rBl of tto Vaffoa-SS, at proBeat la i'.Ji 
‘ ' * * 

co-art prieoa Kuornbcr*, horn on 13 U.ay 1900 la Domain't, have 

bcca vrrr.c' that I aa liahlo to pur.iahaont if I neko a fclco 

affidavit. I 'oclaro an*or octh that ay Btatcn nt corroapoadB 

with tho truth an' that It vcs undo in orfor to ho oubnittcd 

no ovi’onco to the Military Tribunal in -ho Palaco of luotico, 

Haorn^cr.T, Gor-*ny. 

1. ) Proa auanor 1S36 until 18 ?obr.iory 1943 I wno Chief of tho 

P&raoaal Staff of tho aoichofuehr ;r-SS Elaalor. Siaco tho 

outbron.-: of the war I voriced. aalaly la tho iuohror Soei^oartoro 

n» linlaon officor of tho Vtffca-SS. Ia S^t-ober 10-L3, aftor 

rocov. rin«c froa oa lllccto I m trauaf.rrod to Italy on 

HlQfaoat SS and Police Locior. 

2. ) In AuAust 1940 1, tojx>thfr wit.. t..o hcic.-.afuohror S, violtod 

tho concencratioa oaap *uach«its. it tfci t tlao tho or=p wna 

otill very anrll end I an euro to roaenber that not aoro 

than 1500 jiicn n worn occo. o:\ctcd thuro. Tho crap and tho 

cooaea or ar'.o an orderly iapronnioa. 

3.) in r'fi'evit of Kudolf HOJSS of 20 .!ry 19-X (doc. ifl-OCd) was 

oubnlttod to -jo, vhcro tho follovln-r is anld on p? o 6 of 

tho Oornen wore ion ua^or fi.raro 2c: 

"I.G. Faroonin-duetrio: 
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^ocu^jut IC-J—i S&D jo. 120 

Rchor details of concentration cenp Innate# vara cool.—oA to 

nuncrous plar.ta of this enterprise in the entire Ocr-ann Reich. 

* yccc installation of the 1.6. Buna plant va* to oo croctod 

la tl-.o vicinity of the concentretion caap Auschvits. Ir. 

spring 19-M the Rcichsfuchr-.r-SS, ncconpaniod hy Obor—uppon- 

fuchror "’Oirr, inspected the concentration caaa of juschvitz. 

On tho occasion of thi8 vielt ho or*orad aa to keep 

10 000 inactos of t'-c crap lr. roadiaoss for the construction 

of tho Buna plants." 

Thio noaortioa of Rudolf KOhSS i« ua.no. I can definitely stato 

t:^t I visited th. concentration cm® on ono occ-sion only. 

*»■ nlrocdy nontlcaoi this visit too nlr.co in August lr.-;0. 

Ilio following struck ao ce strange in the strtoaont of Rudolf UOiSS; 

ho •tr.tcs that this visit of th Ro 1 c -ofuohrcr-SS on which I 

occoqpor.lcd hia, took pi co in spring 1941, in oplto of th<; feet 

that he, in lata April or ho. lnnla.- of Hey 1S46 on tho occcoion of 

oov„ral talks in the prison yurt in Huemter-;, tolf ao, who:*. I coked 

hin that this visit took plrco in th) aiddlo or the oh?. of tho 

suauor of 19<C. Ir or’or to he lQOp rare I ntked hin an 

Additional ruosticn ruuoly ct vhnt tino rt'out 1500 prlsonoro '/era 

nccoanotV.tod in the concentration esnp lusckviti. Ho cnovorod that 

thio vr.o a.t tho or.no tino, thus in tho niddlo or the and of tho 

surrjor of lO-'C. 
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Pocuseat 37—-3--?AI2 -To. 120 

-he reason that I roncabor the data of ay talk with ZQ3SS lr. 

tho prison yerd so ettctly Is that thia talk took placo about 

2 vooks prior to no bcir.~ transferred frea inxorr.bors end tide 

transfer was affected, on 13 j<oy 19-16. 

?hcroforo it In inpcssiblo that the exertion of Hur.olf hOlSS, 

fret tho Soichafuchrcr-SS or-'orsd in uy pr^sonco that 

" 10 000 innrtcs of tho ennp woro to bo ko;«'t ir. redd-ino'-s for 

tho construction of the -unfl-planto" can bo correct. 

.) Ao far re I rcarabrr I, at tho or/ of February or tho bo .lanin,-; 

of Starch lc ,l, pitied fcnovlad~c of n loiter froa Oocrir.-; to 

-tinalor, in vhich tho or‘:r vne coateinoi to support tho 

construction of a chu..lcal plant of tho 1.0. Farboainduatrlo 
\ 

■*>•-. vhich «ni planned to bo orvCt..' r._:r Auschwitz in Uppor 

Silooic, by otr.llln< prisetters froa tho concentration c.-ap 

"uochvltz v.iich vj o in the ricinity, to work thorc. The Hoicho- 

fuuhrar-SS hiiaolf had. ori-dnally pier.nod. to oroct there nr. 

SS ovaod, factory vhich vrs to produco ayr.thotic fot*. (touring 

cancelled. our plans becruao ho oadoavorci that tho SS would 

:;ain not too such lnflv. nee In the field of ocouoay. At tho 

o.id. of Kerch I vrs informed that rccordinc to Coorin 's or'or 

tho **^ich L'- r Xir.istry r^c/ctiv ly tlio coapot at ro.lonol 

labor offico tirod that connections bo tot up batuacn tho 

Ooboaion respectively tho 1.0. F.-rboniad strio on ono Dido 

ar.d tho SS on the other side, in order to pr.pcro the int.jnd.od, 

allocation of prlton ro for tho construction of tho 3unr ?1 nt . 
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-hen, at the or.? of March, a confcrcnco was hold in ny of;'ico 

in the ?rinz *lbrcchts;ras*o in Berlin, in which Dr. 

3uotufi*ch, Dr. DC—\--TLLD and an additional ccntlenan of tho 

I.G. participated as ropr soatativoa of tho I.Q. Ihrbon- 

industrio *.0. Dr. Buotefisch oxplniuod tho purpose of tho 

intended construction. Tho 2 othor -ontlcnon atotod tho 

probatlo tot. 1 doeand of lr.vor forces, hewov r, I c.o no lon^or 

renenhor rv^y ’.ctails in this connection. The conferonco 

lasted a cooperatively short tiso onT*. I told the rientloncn 

t:*f.t they vould receive r lottor fron th. con?..tent SS 

ndsinietretlcn respectively SS of.'ico in which tho dotailod 

conditions of th.- osti.-Mor.t of prisoners would ho contained. 

ifuorabers 25 «uly 1947 

si nod: Karl VOLT/ 

IDuvL "01,17 

I confirn th- authenticity of tho above slmaturo of tho forucr 

General of th "nffon SS £arl iOLTl , trffixed before no. 

. uev.Y or.; 25 o‘uly 1947 

si~iod- Dr. /vlfrod S-IUL, 
nttorroy-ot-lav. 

• a-.riric*r- 

cttomoy-at-low, Dr. .--lfrod S~IDL certify that tho above in 

c litorr 1 copy of the ori-Tinr.l. 

- uor • cr,- 6 February 1946 

si oi: Dr. Alfred S-IDL 

Dr. L d_D StIDL. 
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CESTlFICiTS OF EwiSUTICH 

2: Kerch 1948 

I, S^x. K»JGU..Oia, CiT.ho. -10 20 062, horoby certify that I 
ra c duly appoiatod trasalr.tor for tho Ooman aad English 
lansoefoa rnd that the above la a true and corroct trana- 
latioa of tho criminal -’ocunont. 

S.A. SuOd.OLH 

CiT..'o. -TO 20 062 
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AFFIDAVIT 

I, Oav.-ld FOEL, born 30 June 1*92 in Duisburg on the Rbine, 

former SS-C^ergruopenfuehrer, Chief of the l'' in 3co.mo-ic 

and .vduinistr-'tive office, h-ve been duly v.«-rncd th- t I 

shell rerder myself liable to punishment by making s f-lse 

offidrvie. I decl rc* under ooth th~t my ?ffidr~it corresponds 

v-ith the truth end has been made in ord_r to he submitted rs 

evidence ct the ’'ilitnry 7ribuncl in the ?"lrce of Justice, 

Nurenberg, Germ'-y. 

1. ) In my oepreity es Chief of the '''in Economic end Ad¬ 

ministrative Office I i*es, since 3 Merch 1942, the 

superior of the inspector 5f the concent ration oomps 

rs port of the central direction of the lobor rlloo"tlon 

of det-inees of concentration o mps on r inistcricl level. 

2. ) I visited tv ioe the Auschwitz works of the io F-'rbin. The 

first tine in September 1942 ond the second tine in the 

y- r 1944* .*t .my first visit no prisoners vorc working on 

the construction grounds, the socond time pppr. 5000 men. 

At both visits I v r3 jrcotly impressed with the vrstaoss of 

the insv nation end of the orgoniz-tion. The lobor 

clloc'tion v s ccrricd out in r very efficient menn^. 

Technical equipment nnd tool3 rs veil r3 3oci'l installa¬ 

tion: vero gonorously supplied. I therefore gladly 

supported these promising vor<s, p-rticul rly bee-use I 

knev of the order of the Reichsfuchrcr of the yc-r 1941 

which decreed th-t this construction project must be 

supported -s much r>s possible. Thcr^ v.-s, however, never 

? question of riving r f-voritc treatment to the IG in 

reg rd to the Hoc tion of prisoners. 
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At both visits the m'>n,-gcnent of the works pointed to the 

insufficient olothing of the foreign workers, in porticul'T 

of the Russians '■nd of the Ukrcini n women, nnd the 

difficulties which were often too greet to be overcome in 

procuring sufficient clothing through the textile collection 

nnd the regional economic offices. I therefor- instructed 

the comonndcr of the. concentration ermp .nuschv.it?. tocssist 
• 

the works by delivery of clothing which v. a ct disposal. 

3.)I olso visited durinr my second -isit the Ichor ornp 

South of the plmt -hlch during .my first visit v.cs not yet 

occupied. It v.ra in excellent, cle n nd orderly condition. 

This outside c'np w-*s under the command of pn SS-c:np 

concpnd.r *.ho v?s subordinated to the coanundor of the con- 

centrrtion c-'np s.usohwitz, HOESS; since the cr.d of 1943i 

rfter the ivisioa of the cdministr^tlon of the ^uschwitz 

o'np, It V/C.s under the coraond of the oonmr.adcr of concen¬ 

tration ornp Auschwitz HI. In the three other dmini- 

stration sectors of the concent ration c*np ..uschwitz there 

existed, however, only one political depart-r.nt in thu n-ln 

cca", whioh served *11 three sectors. 

Nuremberg, 17 July 1947. signed: Oswald POKL 
osr"i3"r5fii 

I certify the authentic!tv of above signature of Oswald ?OHL 

pffixed before no to-dry in Nurenbcrg. 

Nuremberg-, 17 July 1947. signed: Dr- STINL 
..ttorncy 

I , Attorney Dr. ..Ifred SSIDL, certify that the ebovo is a 
true end literal copy of the origin*1 document. 

Nuremberg, 6 February 1943. signed: Dri_i4i;r£d_35IQl 
Dr. .‘.lfrcd SEIDL 
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RECORDS 

concerning the appointment 0? SS- Oberschcrfuehrer 

Jacob JOOH'- 

On 10 December 1943 I ves instructed by SS-Obersturmfuehrcr 

r'OESBR in regrrd to ny duties in general, in particular in 

reg. rd to ay obligation thnt I vrs not to talk cbout any 

facta which would come to my knowledge in my official cepc- 

city. 

I was elso informed that the duty to keep the secrecy of 

offioinl ratters renelned, even after ay departure from 

the SS. 

I roclize that I render myself guilty of disobeyins an 

official order, Bnd I also know that an offense rgeinat this 

order means treason. 

I know, furhternore, thrt the Fuehrer '■lone c~n decide on 

life end death of an enemy of the nation. No nenbor of the SS 

end no ran serving in the \ -ffcn-SS is therefore euthorizod 

to touch on onemy of the n-tion or to mistreat him bodily. 

The prisoner is only punishod by the commander. Executions 

to be o-rried out in the conoentr-tion camps "re, in the 

s-me manner, only carried out upon order of the Rcichsfuch- 

rcr-SS ond of the SS-comna.ndcrs ch-rgcd by him v ith this 

authority. 
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I declrre the folio*!:* up5. word: 

«I decl re under o th 6tet X uVAl ***** &*** ottt 

diligently end «»nscieatiou3l.' »7 off?.oi-l dutie° 
t «*hp 11 iio t fii* * 

concentration camp Ausohwicz on- JJ“ - 

any officiel secrets." 

In order to confirm this oct of ti-E tlon 1 Bi?3 

having rood these records. 

iwUschv.itz, 12 December IV43. SU.iOd: 

SS- Obcrsoh'. •fuehrer 

I, Attorney Dr- •'J.fred 31512'-. oci ;!.fy th:\ tbc ^v0 

Is n true nnd liter" 1 copy of ovi«in"I. 

Nurcrrborg, 6 Fobru-ry 194.3. ^ 
signor: gr..Ufreft. 

Dr. ..Ifred 
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Records concerning the appointment of the SS- Unterscher- 

fuehrer JOCHIT'. On 17 December 1940 I vrs instructed by 

SS- Hruptsturnfuchrer ?LOPEI in rc-gc.rd to ny duties in 

gener 1, in particular in regard to ay obligation thet I 

wca not to tolk about '•ny frets which would cone to ny 

knovledge in ay offici'l orpocity 'nd vhich wore to remain 

secret because of their nature or because of special instruc¬ 

tions . 

I v's informed, furhtcr<oore, that the duty to keep th6 

secrecy of official ratters rerrined, even after ny depar¬ 

ture from the. SS. I realize that I render myself nuilty of 

disobeyinf m offici-1 order md I rl°o knov. th-t m offense 

ego’nst this order -c*ns treason. 

I confirm by a hmdcir3p the following: 

'•I dccl-rc under oath that I shell rlv,~ys carry out hy 

offici-i duties os assistant, assistant referent oto. 

of the 2nd concentration cr-p gu rd coap. (offioo) dili¬ 

gently end conscientiously end th't I star. 11 not divulge my 

offici 1 secret*,-." 

In order to confirm this ect of obligation I sign 

having re-d it. 

j.uschvitz-Osviecia, 17 December 1940. 

Pi .of J'kob 
Jrkob"*JOCHU” 

SS-Untersch-rfuehrur 

I attorney Dr. ..lfrcd SSIDL, certify that the -’ovc is 
n true and liter 1 copy of the orirlnrl document. 

Nuremberg, 6 February 1948. signed Dr. __.lfrcd_SSIDL 

Dr. Ifred SDIDL 
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O 

I, Viil BURGER, born on 19 Mry 1904, presently in the 

court prison in Nuremberg hsve been duly warned thPt I 

shrll render myself liable to punishnent by ns king d 

false affidavit. I decl-re under oath thrt ay effidrvit 

corresponds with the truth and has been node in order to 

be suvnitted as evidence rt the Military Tribunal vi in the 

Fol'ce or Justice Nuremberg, Gcrr.',ny. 

1. ) From June 1942 until j.pril 1943 I was chief of the 

administration of the concentration crmo ^uschwitz. 

Since June 1943 I was ct first chief of the admini¬ 

stration of the concentration c-.T.ps in the office of 

the Inspectorate of concentration camps, which, 03 

office group D, vrs n part of the Main Economic and 

..dninistrotive Office. This nnin department was sub¬ 

sequently promoted to Office D IV of the Main Econonio 

and Administrative Office, of which I v.as the chief 

until the end of the w~r. I on in o position to m"ke 

statements in regard to the -ccomod-tion, provisioning, 

clothing nnd othor natters of adninistr'tion in connec¬ 

tion with the administration of these oemps, because of 

ny ootivities in the concentration oonp Auschwitz itself 

and in the ifcin Econonio nnd Administrative Office in 

Berlin, resp. in the olfico of the Inspectorate of tho 

concentration camps in Or^nienburg. 

2. ) Frisoncr3 of the concentration oamp Ausohwitz wore 

assigned to the newly constructed works of the 10 

Frrben, to tic Erst of the oity of ..us~hv.itz. i-risoners 

were currently '■ssigned there ~t the time of ny 

orrivrl in ..us oh wit z in June 1942. ..t th"t time the 

prisoners from the Auschwitz concentr-tion camp wero 

transported to the construction prounds by r'ilway end 

.’’tttor vehicles. 
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In October 1942 the prisoners v.ho were employed in the 

Auschwitz works of the IG Ferben werd ecconodeted in c 

special l^bor comp in the proximity of the works. This 

labor camp w:s one of the numerous labor carps which be¬ 

longed to the Aus'hvitz conoent ration ermp as nr in camp 

and which v/ere assigned to the various industries in 

Upper Silesia. 

3. ) The sc'nin 1st rc tion of these labor ermps wrs entirely 

in the hands of the competent SS-officcs. The commanders 

ond administration offici'ls of the labor camps received 

their orders 2nd instructions fron the coronandor *nd from 

the chief of cdnini3 trot ion of the min comp, vho in their 

turn received their orders 'nd instructions fron the compe¬ 

tent office of the Inspectorate of the concentration carps, 

os f"r os it vrs not r natter concern in a the criminal police 

or the Gcst'po. Irj such c-ses the competent office of the 

Reich Vnin Scourity Office handled the matter. 

4. )Thc office directly concerned with the "Cainlstrrtion of 

the concentration camps was the Office D iv of tho dep.*rt- 

ment of the Inspeotor?tcDconcentration camps reap. of the 

Main Economic and ..dninistrativc Office, of which Office 

group D v/rs a pert, ns fr os I remember, since 3 M-rch 19/.2. 

5. ) Neither the IC ?• rben .0 nor ay other industrial enter¬ 

prise was in a position to influence the inner 'ministr tion 

of r lebor cnnp. This 'dministration i.ps entir ly in the 

hands of the above-mentioned 
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offices of the SS. 

6, ) The frets sectioned under nunbers 3, 4, nd 5 apply in 

psrticul-r 'Iso to the clothing, provisioning ‘nd nedicol 

c-re of the prisoners. The competent office of $he SS 

vhich received its instructions fron the office group D 

of the Hein Bcononic^d-ninistrctive office os its superior 

on the highest level, v.os in this connection the only 

office to decide such natters exclusively. In o-ae thot 

the IC F^rbcn took in cny way prrt in the provisioning 

of the prisoners of the 1 bor crop T'onovvitz since February 

1943, this c:n only be understood in the scnac thtt, 

corresponding with the directives r.nd ollocntions of 

rations, including supplementary rations for hervy workers-, 

by the Rcicft Food Ministry, the IC tool: over the purohrse 

of the food supplies r.nd delivered then. Cn tho other 

hrnd, the prop-r’tion of food ond in d rticl-r tho 

distribution wrs entirely in the hrndo of the c op rdni- 

nistretion of the SS, resp. of tho cutosonous rdniaiotro- 

tion of the prisoners. 

7. ) I cm state the following, in regard to the clothing of 

deceased prisoners b-sed on ny ov.n experiences la us'hwltz 

end on ny knowledge of the directives ond orders of the 

**cin Economic ond AdninJ.str'tivc Office, in vhich I ny- 

sclf held the position of o chief of office: 

r)thc clothing of dcccr3cd prisoners v ere Plwye dis¬ 

infected in the -rin c no, v:*shcd rnd ex nined as to 

their possibility for further use, end then stocked. 
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Clothing which had become impossible for use was put 

-port. 

b) To the essertion tha t already two hours after the trans¬ 

port from M^nov.itz clothing of prisoners deceased in 

..uschvitz or Eirkenpu had heen returned, I -ust state 

that this is conoletcly impossible. It is quite impossible 

even f or neroiy technic-1 re:son3, bee. use the working 

process connected • ith the disinfection end the cleaning 

required from its very nature r period of several days. 

I know this froa ay own experience rs chief of admini¬ 

stration in the concentration cca; Auschwitz. 

c) The disinfection and cleaning 6f clothing of deceased 

prisoners was carried out with prrticul-r care in the 

concentration crop Auschwitz, as the danger of s typhus 

epidemic which was almost never completely removed, was 

particularly serious there. 

Nurcibcrg, 16 December 1947* signed: ' ill PinOKR 

I certify the authenticity of the above signature of 
V ill 3URG2R, which was affixed to-day before ao In Nuremberg. 

Nuremberg, 16 December 1947 signed: Dr. SEIDL 
Attorney 

I, Attorney Dr. Alfred SEIDL, certify that the above is n 

true and litoral cony of the origin"! document. 

Nuremberg 6 February 1948. signed: Dr^/If rcd_SETDL 

Dr. AIfrod SEIDL 
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CZrTIFIC TH 0? T°/. !0L TIO” 

24 ,rcrch 1948 

I, Hclcnc Lcllen«*nd 00 B 398038, hereby 
certify thrt I cn r duly appointed tr^ns- 
lctor for the G0rcrn end Znrlish l^ncurfes 
«nd th t tha ^bovc is ? true end correct 
tr nslntion of the document book DU2RRF2LJ}. 

Hclcnc T^llonnnd 

;.G0 P 3V8038* 

* 
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The subjects of the following affidavits ero the general working 
and living conditions in the Auschwitz plant of the I.G. and its re¬ 

sident caa?s. The affiants are fornor employees of the plant includ¬ 
ing prisoners employed in the plant as well as eaployoes of outaldo 
firas, representatives of authorities or visitors to tho plant. They 
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experiences in the plant and tho working conditions oxieting there, 
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aiiiiiziti 

a 

I, Dr. Xuxt S 1 « f o 1 d , residing in Schwofo near Soost, 7est- 

fhalip., after having toon warned that I will he liable to punishnant 

for- nricing falso otnteacnta, state herowith undor oath that ay stato- 

nor.t in true and was nade to he subaitted as eridoneo to tho Hilitrxy 

Tribunal in tho Palace of Juatlco in Ruernberg. 

(1) The deadlines giron to ua for tho construction of tho Buna 

pleat near Auschwitr (hy Gcbechoa, OKV or tho Reich Ministry of Scononico) 

wore, at dl tinoa, ouch too abort, yot woro to ho kopt under all clr- 

cunatancea, thia boing apriority Joh. Evraivo cr dilatory tactlca 

would h:\vo boon interpreted as sabotago. Frxts of tho work installa¬ 

tions woro undor constant prosauro fton ahovo until tho laat nonont. 

(2) The prohlou of oocuring the labor nocoaaery for tho task hrd 

bocoao tho control problco for tho construction of tho Buna plant. It 

has boon ostabllohod boyond ex.y doubt that tho labor offico in 3iolitt 

could not furnish tho nuubor of froo workora roquirod and that, for 

this ror-son, lnnatos had to bo uood for fulfilling tho task , as ordorod. 

It will bo undorstood that a corresponding oi^loynont of froo work¬ 

ers would hrwo boon by frr proforablo, if,for no othor reasons, bocauso 

of tho ostensibly lower officicncy (30 - 70 jJ) of innatos. 
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(3) In view of the entire development there cannot bo any doubt 

that th$ es^p IT near Honovitx, at first established for free workers, 

was later on destined for receiving inaates employed in the Buna plant, 

in order to bridge the distance between living quarters and work, to 

lift the inmates out of the concentration camp surroundings, to roaovo 

tho danger of epidemics and to create better living conditions for then 

in general, of course, also in order to lift the coral and working 

efficiency. 

(4) I can testify that Dr. IXierrfeld has always energetically 

protested again and again to the SS casp management against tho treat¬ 

ment of Inaates, undignified at tho beginning. In tho talks regarding 
• 

tho construction this was ofton discussod and all possibilities of 

improvement pondered. I remember distinctly that Dr. Duerrfold Joy- 
In 

fully reportod during a construction session that ho had succoedod/in¬ 

ducing coop leader Koeos to officially forbid floggings by appropriate 

camp orders. Dr. Duorrfold, supportod by Dr. Aabros, and with hin os- 

press consent, did not leave anything untried in ordor to inprovo tho 

fato of tho inmates. 

(5) Prom spring 1941 on of forts woro boing made to stop work in 

compact inonto dotrilo under iaaqdiato SS supervision, a nothod tocl>- 

nically unboarnblo for long, and to fence in individual construction 

districts and to oxorciso supervision from tho outsido only. The do- 

cisivq stop to moke possible thoso technically corroct and huuano working 

conditions wes taken by Forbon by foncing at great exponso tho ontiro 

factory area, thus confini^ SS supervision to watching the fonco olono. 

Fr^n this tiuo on tho lrcatos could aovo about coiylotoly froo and in¬ 

dividually within the factory area. 

2 
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Jarben continuously endeavoured to iqprcvo tho living conditions of 

tho innctos by taking ever the eupply of rations, by additional rtv- 

tiono a.s.o. Tho caplcyaent of innate* was novor profitable. Tho 

largo najority of inaatos hrj not struck no as looking worse than tho 

other workers; during all thoso years I havo novor hoard it say that 

tho nutrition of inaatos was insufficient. Throughout tho ont^ro poriod 

of construction a nutrition crisis novor dovelopod in tho Auschwitx 

plant, not even eacng inaatos. Dr. Ihior -fold has always triod to ir>- 

creaso the mount of calorios s-.rppliod, particularly with rogard to 

iiui-.tcs and also ondoavoured to lLprcvo tho nutrition of lnnatos within 

tho frees work of the proaiun systen. 

(7) 3oforo addition-1 albuaon w-s introduced by ao“ns of tho »o- 

oallod 3iooyn-sausngo, an invention of Dr. Schiobor, Kr. and Krs. Riorr- 

fold had ta.ctod this saus-go thoasolv©*at first for one wcok.boforo it 

was supplied to tho workors and inaatos ca.jps. Only Insufficient stoako 

undo a largo s«alo supply lopcsslblo. 

(8) It would be wrong to assuuo that tho innwtoa woro abusod or 

opprosaod by Taxbon. 
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An indication that conditions In tho Tar ton Vork Auschvitx nust 

have boon quite dccor.t cay be found in the fact th-t during all theso 

years, oron in the cost critical days of tho eollapso and tho approach 

of Russicn troops, no acts of sabotege, no strikos and no insurrec¬ 

tions of vorkors took place in tho plant, although only a very saall 

nuabor of factory guards was available in tho plant. 

(sigr.od) Dr. Kurt Elsfold 
(IK. KURT ZISFELD 

* 

I cortify that tho abovo is tho truo signaturo sf Dr. Kurt Eisfold 

givor. today in ay presence. 

Suornborg, 5 Kovoubor 194?. (slgnod) Dr. Soldi 
IR. ALFRED SEIDL. 

Attornoy-at-Law. 

£2??iriCA?5 

X, Dr. Alfrod S„idl. Attorr.oy-at-Lav, cortify that tho above is 

a truo copy of tho original docunont. 

(slgnod) Dr. Alfrod Soldi 
(Dr. ALFRED SSIDL. 
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AI X Usiii • 

It K«rl 3 r o. a a , chemist, residing at Hcilbrenn on tho 

Neekax, Friodfccfatrasso 60, after having been cautioned that by Dicing 

a falso affidavit, I render nysclf liable to punishner.t, herowith doclrxo 

in lieu of oath that ny stat<nonts aro truo and wore aade in order to 

he outnittod as evidence to tho Military Tribunal VI in tho FAlaco of 

Juetico in yuornhorg. Gornany. 

(1) In 1928, I ontorod tho oorvicos of Forbor. ns n choniet. Fron 

1933 on I waa work nnnagor of tho Leuna works. In Her oh 1941 I was 

ordored to participate in tho planning of prxts of tho now prejoct 

Auschwitz end to take over tho aanegaaont of tho r.nauf*curlng division 

■ynthosio in tho Auschwitz works. Proa Octohor 1943 on until tho ov*v- 

cuation of tho Auschwitz works in January 1945 ay pernanent rosidonco 

was in Auschwitz. 

(2) Tho nost variod kind of workoro was- utilizod for tho construo- 

tion of the works. In addition to Gcrnanadd foroign werkors innatoo of 

tho concentration caap Auschwitz wero also used, iron tho fall of 1942 

on tho innatos wero housed in a cnap innodiatoly adjacent to tho works, 

originally intondod as work crap for other froo workors of tho plant. 

Apart fron a brrbod wlro fcnco around tho cr.Tp no othor structural chan¬ 

ges woro nrdo, as far es I know on account of the destination of tho 

canp for innate*. Froa tho eutcido it did not differ in any wry frou 

tho othor ca.-3>s hullt by F-rbon. Particularly it was, like all other 

cnnps, provided with tho uoual sanitary f-cilitics, with showers, with 

running 



cold cad hot water, wit'-, diy rooas. with ?n rr^le heating systss a..s.o. 

>21 passer a-by could easily view tho ceqp - called cr.up 17 - lo¬ 

cated ijaedietoly along a road lording along the fence, without even 

catering it. The r^ad in question v?s tho only artorial ropd fron 

Auochwits to tho last and thero was alwrys heavy traffic. Othorwiso 

tho cr^> was ur,der tho ozeluaive adninistraticn sf the SS. It could 

only ho entered with r. ipocirl pass. 

(3) In the plant tho ina-tea worked jointly with Goman and for¬ 

eign worhors on the different construction lots, ’fithln tho plant 

thoy woro not super vised in particular. Tho inuates wero not guarded 

hy tho SS within the plant itsolf.hut the SS posted gu^rdo outsido 

tho fenco in certain intcrvrla. 

(4) During ay ontiro activity in tho plant Auschwitz I could con- 

vinco aycolf sf tho decent treataent which tho im-toe rocoivod at 

all tiiioo and I oust add that I wa.a in tho eaap alncst ovory day. I 

do not rougher a oinglo c-ec.whorc I witnessed tho nlstroatnont of an 

inuatc. A long tiao b;foro I cauo to tho plant the nanagenent of tho 

plant had issued a strict han against .:istronting lnnatos or any othor 

worker. I rcaoabcr very well that Dr. Duorrfcld oontinously wagod a 

hittor wrr with tho competent cfficials of the concentration caxip bo- 

causc of tho observation of tho ban against flogging, in order te 
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insure its observation on the pert of the Cepes as well under any cir- 

cunatences. This bar. wp.a in eonferaance with the sentiaont of all 

nonbora of Jerboa ar.d it wes a natter of course to then. In splto of 

it, hr. Duorrfeld regularly oxhorted his ce-werkors during conforoncoa, 

tc cake sure that their subordinates did not violate the ben against 

floggings. 

(5) As far as I renonbor.tho working tine sf the innates was not 

longer than that of the othor workers, 6n the contrary it was ohortor. 

At the beginning ar.d at tho end of the regular working period, osta~ 

blished for all construction workers, thoro won a naxch to or fron tho 

plr.ee of work which was countod as working tino. 

• 

(6) She inuatos did r.ot work at an othor pace, than Gornnn and 

foroign workers. The work was nostly facilitated by uodorn construct¬ 

ion nachinos and other construction instrunonts, presont in largo nun- 

bore. 

(7) I havo novor seen an inuato brooking down by ovorwork on tho 

Farbon lot. Tor this reason, tho stp.tcaont of tho rresocution "that 

caravans of doath woro on ovorydny occurrence in Jarbon Auschwitz1' is , 

thcroforo,coaplotoly inconprchonoiblo to ao. ,If such things would havo 

hnpponad in tho lonst, it could not havo possibly oscapod ny attention. 

(8) xTaithcr I nor iv ce-wofkors havo over hoard that in cpjp Iv 

or oven at Farbon "inaa.tos woro sorted out ecccrding to their working 

capacity. If such a selection had boon carried out in tho emp, it 
had 

would havo necessarily coco to cy knowlcdgo. If such Bsolocting”/ovor 

boon cnrrlod out in crap 17, it would havo been coaplotoly absurd to 

aovo the trucko with the "soloctcd* by a circuitous route over tho plant 

roads hardly pnosablo or soncticcs not passable at all. 
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lr.atccd of using the geed n*in rord lording to tfco tfeot. 

(9) Sr.ly of tor tho or.d of tho vnr it bccrac known to so thr.t e. 

greet nunbor of peoplo uoro put to death by gassing "nd cronating ir. 

tho concentration crap Birkenau. airing ay stay in Auschwitz nothing 

to this effect oror boceno known to no. I thoroforo consider it abso¬ 

lutely impossible that forocon of Frxber. drovo innatea to w.rk by hint¬ 

ing at spssipg. 

(10) I have not hoard of tho "5 £ rulo" nor of tho "1A day" rulo 

nor.tlor.od by tho rrozccutlcn. 

'.furoaberg, 26 Soptc.ibcr 1947. 
(sigxjoi) Dr. Karl Braus 

(7*. KARL HU’JS) 

I cortlfy tho above uignetur© exocutcd to-dry bof'rc ao. 

Huxe-iborg, 26 Sootoubox 1947. 
(signod) Dr. Soldi 

(DR. ALFRJF' S E I n L ) 
. Attornoy-at-Law. 

CSS?i?IC£TS-_ 

I, Dr. Alfrod Soldi, Attornoy-at-Law, cortlfy that tho nbovo in 

a truo copy of tho original docucccb. 

(signed) Dr. Alfrod Soldi. 
(Dr. Alfrod Soldi). 
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AllliJlit. 

I. Albert von L • o', tterlngeniour, residing at Srcfcld, '.test- 

wpll 63, aft or having boor. warned that I vill to liable to j-unlshncnt 

ty aokir| falso stateoenta, state herewith under oath thrt ny atc.to- 

nont ia true or.4 was nado to to sutcittod aa oridence t-’ tho Military 

Tribunal in tho Palaao of Juntico in Huroaborg. 

(1) I wea tarn in Venlo/Volland. on 4 May 1895. After Grasmr School 

and Graduation frou tho Gjnnasiux: I studied aachino-tuildiiv,- at tho 

Technical Collcgo In Inchon. There l ottninod n diplona onglnoor's 

degree or. 8 May 1920. In ay rapacity ra a anchino engine or I wno c&- 

ployod ty Outohof fnungahuotto, Sicaor.o Schuckort Vorko end Ingnniour- 

gcoollachaft fuor 'faoraovir tacluif t and ty For bon ainco 8 Kay 1929. I 

was oaployol ea a rooidont engineor ty tho Louna worka. In tho spring 

of 1941 I was troneforroi to Lcuna'a planning divialor. for tho Ausch¬ 

witz plant. Sutsoquontly, I wra promoted to Oboringoniour. ’fl-.on thla 

planning division w'S trrnaforrod to tho building lot lr. Auschwitz I 

aovod to Auschwitz and took oror tho nanagenont of tho installation of 

a port of tho factory installations. 

(2) Tron a nuabor of construction conforoncot it is known to ao 

thp.t coop IV (honowlts) in which tho lnor.tos had toon housod hnd toon 

cor.atructod on tho For ton rron, that tho ciqi itaolf had also toon cor- 

atructod ty Frrtcn, that, as for the rost. howovor, the responsibility 

of Far ben and of tho S3 regarding tho adalr.1 strati ->n ef tho ceqj hrd 

toon kopt ctrietly separato. 



Tho I.G. Parbooinduetrie sorely provided the orpty localitios, which 

fron tho point of vlow of construction, wore in good shnpo and had 

then eonpletod end repaired upon roquost. She edninistrativo comando 

of tho SS wero rocpcnsihlo for ©quipping and filling up tho cacp. In 

addition, thoy were responsible for ell adninistrativo natters, in par¬ 

ticular also for questions pertaining to caj* organisation rad for 

neinteining diaclplln. As far os I could soo Parbon had no influenco 

on intornal affairs of tho caf? itsolf. I nysolf have novor boon in 

ccuip IY, Idnowitz. During ny stay in Auschwitt I havo not hoard fron 

any sourco whataoover that cay aa:bcr of tho P^rben staff over got a 

thorough insight into tho internal affairs of the ciujp. 

Pros ny knowlodgo of conditions, ca:ip IV had no direct railroad 

connections. 

During ny stay ir. Auschwitz I did not lorrn that thcro waji a. cro- 

natory in ccujp IY. 

(3) According to sy knowledge of cSfairs, c«ip IV (Konowitz) was 

raado rvailablo as a rap f r iiriaton in order 

(a) to avoid any contact with tho possiblo center of typhus in¬ 

fection in tho concentration crap Auschwitz. 

(b) to avoid transportation by rail and Jong walks which wero 

Tory tiring for the inaato*. 

(c) to a.voli an excessive labor turnover in order to dovclop on 

the spot a. reservoir of skillod labor for construction work. 

(d) to brirga.bout rr. lnprorincnt of tho food situation for tho 

lnnatco. 
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(4) I know that Ferbcn looked after tho purchase, tho supply and 

the preparation of the food for ca=p 17 in compliance with officially 

established rations in order to cako certain that the rations to which 

the camp was entitled wore actually given to tho innatea and in order 

to bo ablo to bring about inprovenent-. in tho fool situation, if posslblo, 

by providing supplementary rations of its own. Far ben oporntod its own 

fora (on tho Dwory estate) froc which it was ablo to supply suoplanon- 

tnrv rations of potatoes, vogotrblcs, otc.. to tho iwoatas. 

who 
(5) Tho stato of nutrition of tho iaoatcs/vcrc ccployed in tho 

works was unoqual. Froa ujr own observation I era state that the state 

of nutrition and hoalth of the in«ntcs ooploycd at the works for soao 

tino gonorolly was bottor than tho stato of nutrition of tho inentes 

who had Just arrived in Honowitz. For instnneo I renenber that ny 

attention was drawn to r. detail of lnaatas enployed in orad work at tho 

gas conprcssor plant. I then found out thrt this particular detail 

had coac froa a transport arrived only a few days ago for work at tho 

plant. 

If I an confronted with str.tcuonts th*t inantos or foroigr. civilian 

workors had collapsed of hunger at tho works rad hrd died in tho ornp, 

I nust state that I havo novor aedo any personal observation in this 

regard, but in view of ny position. I w-s bound to loran of any such 

ovonts.hrd anything liko it actually hrpponod. 

Tho s.-xio is to bo said of tho assertion that corpses hrd been lord¬ 

ed on opon trucks rad driven over tho highway to 3irfconaa. I hr.vo nevor 

hoard anything to this offoct rad I cortrinly was bound to hear about 

it, if it hrd actually happenod. 

- 11 - 



(6) I have never heard that a typhus epidemic had ever broken out 

in canp IV. I certainly should have learned about it, becauoo in ouch 

a case the entire camp would have been quarantined, if only to prevent 

contamination of the other vorkors. If such assertions actually V. 

had been cade I assune that carp IY hed been nistakon for the concen¬ 

tration carp Auschwitx. 

(?) I know, noreover, nothing about children assertedly exploited 

by Jar ben in their works being among the inmates of carp IY. Ch tho 

other hand I know that several Juvcni3.o inaates were employed ns appren¬ 

tices in the shop of the gr* eoepreoeer plant. They did the onoo work 

as was custonary in tho c?se of G«rn*n apprentices. 

(8) Iron ay observation, supervising end guarding the insaios wan 

the oxclusive responsibility of tho $S-nuthoritloo. Before tho orection 

of tho works enclosure in 1943 gurrd\ng w?a carriod out by nanboro of 

SS-guard do tails and after the fonco vas put up, only by so-callod irv- 

aato c<pos and by SS patrols in the works nroa and by sentrios at tho 

works onclosuro. Tho fonco in quosti$n was tho usual onclosuro custo¬ 

marily put up to oncloso a works nroa or a building sito at a cortoin 

construction serge, rogrxdloss whether inuates wero omployod or not. 

(9) I hr.vo novel- hoard that inaalcs hrd been subjoot to a ■select¬ 

ion" in regular or irregular intervals to bo renovod to Birkonnu. If 

such selections and transports actually had boon carried out and bocono 

gonorally known among tho no ibors of t:w* Jrrben staff, I an quito cor- 

tp.in tiu*t, in viov of uy position. 
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I should hr.vo hoard about it. 

(10) The nodical care of tho icnatos is crirp 17 was tho oscluolvo 
• 

responsibility of tho ccnpotcnt SS nodical ot-ff. Saployaos of tho 

worlea and also tho works physician vcro forbiddon to interforo in no- 

dicrl natters which wort exclusively rescrvod tc the SS. In spito of 

this I have no doubts that in Occident and onerger.cy cases, tho works 

uudh 
o.xployocs hr.vo oidod tho inna.tos os >'t os they could. 

(11) Clothing tho innate* w's nlao rn exclusivo responsibility 

of tho co^jotont oduinistrotiYo organs of tho SS. In special orsos, 

and when ovrilablo, tho shops supplied ovoralle. Aaong othor things 

soocial vosts against tho cold woro ando nvnilablo to quito a largo 

nunbor of inuatos. 

(12) The working pace of tho io v\tos wax only uodorato throughout 

tho works. As far ea I know tho wor’rts :Wiagax>nt had at no tiuo isouod 

inatrurtiona or orders for tho purpose of introducing swoat-shop nothods. 

Booidos, it wra nostly up to tho ir-wxto capo in quootlon to oot tho 

paco. Tho working paco naintivlnod by tho innatoo waa considerably 

bolow tho stpx.dard of a- Goman workof. 

(13) During uy stay in Auschwitt I had nt knowledge of a diaci- 

plinnry work corp. Tor the first tio4> J loarr now of its latondod or 

co:iplotcd aot-up in acnowitt. In particular, I haYo novor soon any 

poraon narked "E "-aaftling - (inoato to bo trainod). I havo no knowl¬ 

edge oithor of roporto h.-ving boon uaco by tho works stpnagtracnt to 

the Gestapo regardin' incatos who h-d veilr.tcd disoiplinBry rulos. I 

uoroly ’ now 
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that refusals to work were to ho reported to the l"ber office or to 

the labor trustee after tho ponal provisions prescribed In the works 

regulations had boor, applied without results. 

(14) The air raid .loasures wero carried out at a rathor Into 

date. The rosult w»a that a&fo air raid bunkers wore available only 

for a rathor snail poreontogo of tho po--sonnol. Fooplo for when roon 

could not bo found in thoao air raid bunkors had to sock oholtor in 

tunnols, trenches and in othor iprovisod shelters. Part of tho por- 

sonnol sought safety by leaving tha works area in good tine. Tho 

iruintes also bolongod to thin latter group for tho tino being. As 

air raid installations wero boing qonplotod, noro and nore poople - 

onong then also im-atos — found r^oa in safo shelters. On tovoral 

occnaiono I havo also soon innato* in surfaco bunkors. 

(15) It was a characteristic featuro of tho rolations oxiating 

botwoon tho I.G. and tho SS-aduinfotretion of tho lnnato ctnp that tho 

SS triod to counteract tho influotico of tho I.G. in any way thoy oould. 

Thoy errriod out tholr noasuroo i.ndopcndontly without suffering any 

intorferonco on tho part of tho E.O.-administration. 

In spito of that tho I.G.-oAainistration undo constant offorts to 

i.iprovo tho working and living conditions of tho inuatos, esoooially 

in regard to foed, and to lighten tholr lot in any way they could. 

Fort of thoso offorts found tho^r expression in tho bonus systou intro¬ 

duced by tho I.G. 

(signed) Albort von Loo 

Suro ibcrg, 15 Juno 1947. (ALBS ? VON LOT' 

- 14 - 
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I certify the aboro «ignat«ire of Harr Albert ren Lon glvon In 

ITuernborg today In ay pretence. 

Suernbcrg, 15 June 1947. 
(•lgned) Dr. Alfred Soldi 

(Dr. AUHSD SEIDL) 
Attornoy-at-Lav. 

_C5P.SI?ICAIEt _ 

I, Dr. Alfred Soldi, Attornoy-At-Law, cortlfy that t*»o ahovo 1* 

a truo copy of tho original do’cuacnt. 

(eignod) Dr. Alfrod Soldi. 
(DR. ALTHZD SZIDL). 
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imisiiii 

Z, Roinhrrd Hold .o brock, residing at I/adwigshaf on, Ost- 

uarkstrcaso 32, have boon cautioned thrt by Raking a false affidavit 

I render uysclf liablo to punletoont. I doelaro on oath that ny statcy- 

nonts aro true and wore nado in order to ho introduced in evidcnco at 

tho ililitcxy Tribunal at the Palaco of Justico at Hurcnberg, Gcmeny. 

(1) I was ouployod a* a grrdnato engineer at tho I.Q. Farbonin- 

dustrio rad In the plants of tho dissolved coipany froa 1 August 1934 

to 1 August 1947. Froa tho beginning of 1941 onward I mi engacod in 

tho planning of the Technical Doprxtaont Plastics at the Auschwitx 

plant and later, froa the ond Of 1942 on, I was tho ho ad of tho fitting 

dopnrtnont. Ky Job thoro was tho installation of tho chcoical eppnrntus. 

But I hod not tho supervision of tho building oporationo, noithor nbovo 

nor bolow ground, nor tho power production and distribution and oloctrl- 

cal oquipaont. 

(2) In tho "Tochnlcr.1 Dcpartnont Plastics" an ostiuntod four to 

fivo hundred lnuatos woro orployod, bosidos, in tho "Plastics Soctor" 

of tho plant, which nado up a groat part of tho Bastcrn half of tho 

plant, a good nunbor of inuntos dotrdls wore at work but they woro 

la.iodir.toly attcchod to tho flrns ong-god on building and fitting work 

thoro and those woro also diroctly responsible for tho ntilisation of 

of tho inriatos. 

16 - 
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(3) In the course of tino, often close relations developed bet- 

vocn tho castors and tho insatos employed in Far hen's own plants 

(who would hpvo he on working over one or two years at the same piece, 

with the sr.:c castors and civilira workers). This applies above nil 

to tho errbido plant and tho chalk kilns. I noticed things which 

clecrly indicated to no that casters would run errands for tho ini'ates, 

tako messages to Vienna or other towns, prcuoto barter trado hotwoon 

Polos and lnmatos, uriclng it possihlo for tho inmates to get luxury 

and consumption goods, masters would procuro for tho inmates noro 

erplo food.otc by additional requisitionings of aonln or by fotching 

add tional rations from tho "confttruction soup kitchen" on the works 

founds. 

(3a) In viow of tho unboliovablo lack of spocinlircd labor it 

was nocosscry, in nccordanco with tho diroctlvos of tho work nnnrgo- 

nont, - to occupy every worker in his profession or trado or at loast 

in an rlliol trado or profession. This p rovod profitr.blo for tho 

plant -r.d mrdo things oasior for tho innr.tos. It rulod out profosoors 

or lrwycrs having to carry coaont bt-gs. Tho employ mont of the ln- 

uates in offices, stores a.o.o. assumed over rising proportions. Tho 

.vastors, in tho freo of tho lack of montrlly proficient olomonto in 

tho middle tone of tho plant, would alwrys havo an oxcuso for ro- 

quiring porsonncl. though it wrs clear that this was often nothin , but 

a clonk for procuring on easy job for an inmr.to. This is tho only ex¬ 

planation for tho fact that on tho work grounds a good number of 

"subsidiary chops", down to barber shops run by lanatos, woro sot up, 

though such tradesmen's shops. 

- 1? - 



. . . . - . - . ■ . — 
with tho host of oquipront, existed in nil £***&• 

(a) 5ho very nodcat tc^po of work fcnA obviously toon bo nrrmjod 

hotw.cn the innateb ar4 tho rasters thr.t it .Just did not ;;ivo riao 

to wiy rqirlsrnda for too £roet a slackness. Tho work porforranco of 

tho inflates wra often established throu-h stating the miount of work 

done on the work clips or through unauapoctod aurveillroco through 

noutrp.l calculatora. This was nccoatrxy on tho cno h-r.d in order to 

lnvostlcrto aubsequont doused of fir:* brsed on tho low porfornanco 

of tho in-JT.toa, and on tho othor hand in order not to ho unfair in 

the distribution of bonueoa to tho inn-toe dotVlla. Their porfor- 

iianco, naturrily, r^cd within wido llnita. It doponded on nrny fao- 

tora (location of tho building site. rolntionehip hotwcon ovorcoors 

and inratos, attitudo of tho irxrtos to thoir work, psychological atnto, 

otc.). It wr.a, howovor, to ny knowlodgo, found th-t it wra about SO 

A nothod of alavc-driviro cm, thoroforo, in no way bo aald to hnvo 

exlatod. 

(5) The bonua ayctou was adcptod to tho condi tior.a proval line, «vi 

waa ntlll on tho incroaso. Tho bor.uaos wore oithor pryrblo in kind 

(food. cl.-*-ro, cigrrottos, otc.) or conolatod of vouchora which could, 

accordin’; to tho wiohoc of tho inuatos. oithor bo oxchan.-od eg.-inot 

Goods obtainable in tho PX or rgnmot dayo-off. In tho last yerx, a 

nunber of intolll-jont iniatos voro trair.od in calculating which, pro¬ 

perly specking, proauopcood r. co:?loto training m plunbcr rnd raster, 

in thin wey already, a joat part of tho workshop lnuatea could prxtl- 

ciprto, according to thoir rospoctivo abilltios, in tho sano pioco- 

work wco03 as tho Oor-.rn and foroign artisms and axtlaans' natos work¬ 

ing together with the.;. Thoy could rocoivo thoir pioco-rato vngos op¬ 

tionally oithor in tho shape/uoncy vouchora or rest days. 

- 18 - 
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(6) On tile building site no ncltroatnonta worq allowed to 

hrerpon. ES*. Ducrrfald had issued the atrictoat inatruetiona in thia 

rt^ard. I know of several eases whore ovorsocra wore loveroly punioh- 

od bocraoc they hrd violated the order, probably in an attack of fury. 

I have no knowlod^o of inaatcB in their crqp b«in£ subjected to cor¬ 

poral punistrient for low perfcrurx.eo. 

(ai£ned) Heinhrxd cidebrock 

(iGIl-SAP-D ySIDSHROSC) 

^ort^fteatlop oOi^ar.turo!. 

The abovo aisr.aturo of Herr R.inh*rd Koidobrock, Graduate on- 

Ginoor, roaidin£ at Grontoch, Bcdon, Steinwo,: 5, dor.o boforo Dr. 

Curatz, Oborjuatiir.-t rnd ilotrry Public of Hoidolbcrg, in horoby 

cortiflod by no. 

Hoidolborc, 5 ITovo-bor 1947, 
(Hotrry Public's Offlco. 

• Oborjuotizrat (ai,;nod) Curat 
(Dr. Curat) Y-otnry. 

(G^rurp): ifetery Public. 
Hoidolbor£. 

£I?TI?ICA73 ^ 

That t’.io above it s true copy of the original la horobv cortifiod by 

-io• Dr. Alfred S0ldl, Attornoy-at-Lnw. 

Suronbor,-, 1& February 1948. 
(ai£ncd.) Dr. Alfrod Soldi 

(Zfi. ALFRED SSIDL). 
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AlUismi 

I, Adolf £ a \L h , furrier and aechanic, residing Rt Sncknnrg, 

Kozartstrasse 6, aftor having hour cautioned that by caking a false 

affidavit i rondor ayaolf liablo to puniahcont hereby doelaro that ny 

Btatouont io truo and waa node in order to bo submitted as evidoncc 

to the Kllitnry Tribunal Ko. VI in tho Palace of Justice at Surouborg, 

Goruony: 

I pjj n full Jew. '..y father was killed in tho concentration cosy 

Dachru. Ky cothcr and aistor wore gassod in Auschwitz - 3irkonrn. 1 

nyaclf was exrooted with ay fathor ir. Italy and extradited to France 

whon we wore trying to oacepo fron tho Goatcpo. I was in tho follow¬ 

ing concentration crisis: 

Ci«;jp Sachsonhruacn-OranIcnUirg fron 15 September 1039. 

CMp Auschwitz I . a few drya in October 19-'2, 

Crop Aunchwitz III, Buniv-honowitz, until August 1943, thon in 

tho Penal Company in Auschwitz II Birkcnau until October 1943. 

In tho Bunn C*cip (also ca-llod CnSp honowitz or Ocp IY) I wan oosicnod 

to 31ock 13. 

In uy opinion, tho SS end not Parbon was responsible for condi¬ 

tions in tho Buna. crop. for tho administration a-d tho supervision 

in tho Buna cwgi was the oxclusivo responsibility of the SS. Eio 1.0. 

had no influonco on tho ccmp adainistrrtion end the l.G.-personnel urn 

not f oo to ontcr tho comp at thoir own discretion. 
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I fui inforaod of the chrxgos cgainst tho foraor Jrrbon Vorstnnd ncnbor* 

in rcgrrd to tho Auschwitz natter. Soworcr, I aist rofuto tho ■tntnao&t* 

of tho JVoSccutior. in nany points. ?or instance, tho an tor ti on thrt 

there ware torture ploeos end torturo ir.otrunontc available in tho 

Buna ccup docs not correspond with tho frets. In eny chbo I hr.vo 

nover soon any. It is also not truo that children wero onployod in 

tho Z.G. 'forks Auschwitz. Koithcr wero thoro any children in Crop 17. 

Aaong the Juvonilo innrtos thoro wero a fow 14-yoor old Jowish hoys, 

howover, they woro not r.okod to do nuch work, beepuso thoy rated noot- 

ly no sorvrnts or look-outs for proalnont innatos, wore trontod with 

consideration, end did r.ot hr.vo to suffor or fo»x anything. 

It is furthornoro not truo that tho Z.O. or its orgons had enusod 

tho inar.tcs to he nistrontod for insufficient porfornenco. Indood, 

it hrd hnpponod that crpos .had aistroatod lnnntos on ordors of tho 

•» 
SS, hut tho I.G. arnngcuor.t intorvonod at onco if such ersos bocono 

known. 

I hr.vo nover wltnossod thrt in&ntos hrd boon puniohod for insuffi¬ 

cient wor!:. In Most cocos, punlshncnt rosultod froa tho fact that thoy 

hrd established contact with civilirno prosont in tho works, in diroct 

violation of ordors issuod by tho SS. I, nysolf, was punishod for 

this offonso. As a punishaent for talking with civillrns and for 

leaving uy plrco of work tho SS sent ac to the penal conprny in 3ir- 

konnu for 12 Months. Tho Z.G. nanegouoat had no prrt whatsoovor in it, 

nor would they h.-vo boon ablo to proTont it. I and tho othor ernp irv- 

aatso whoa I act in tho ponrl coopcny in 3irkonnu are proof of tho 

fret thr.t r. transfor to the ponr.l coaprny in 3irkcnau did not nocossrry- 

ly aorn death. 
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In ay opinion, the I.G. adnlnistretion did not know at all whoro 

tho innr.toa had to servo thoir tine nor whet would boconc of thon. 

The opinion hold today that inontes transferred to i* por.al company 

wore eventually .-ll killed perhaps had its soiree in tho fact that 

inaatco sent to a penal company wore — as a natter of prineiplo — 

not roturnod to thoir former placo of work, hocduoo esploynont in 

tho 3una ctj.» was considered a privilogo, so to spork. 

On the average, tho working dry for innr.tos in tho 1.0. worko 

wan flxod at 10 hours. Eowovor, in practice, tho working tiuo was 

shorter, particularly in winter, on account of tho day-light. I was 

.Mostly ariloyod as a mechanic in tho tclophono oxchnngo and boforo thin 

an a trucker. I could not truthfully assert that I wno forcod to 

naintaln a killing preo. 1 took it as easy as I possibly could. 

I hod hardly any contact with I.G. organs. Tho I.G. superinten¬ 

dents and the foremon issued thoir orders to tho copoo or tho non in 

charge of dotails. I havo novor witnessed a enso whoro an innato had 

boon oubjoct to an laproper trertaont by an I.G. functionary. It wan 

a natter of gonoral kncvlcdgo to tho inaetoa that tho I.G. nanago .ont 

had inmod strict orders to its porsonr.ol prohibiting any kind of im¬ 

proper troatJont of ca.n inapt os, os locirlly boatints, On its provisos. 

Tiic quality of the food we rccoivod in tho Buna conp wpb bettor 

than in any other ceap I know. The food in tho Buna orap and the food 

In Blrkonru wra as different a dry and night. Considering tho tiao, 

tho quantity was also edequato. 
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She quarters In cr^p 17 were not bad. "o bad nlco triple-deck bods 

and the place was kept scrupulously clean. 1 an at a loso to account 

for the as suction that we were forcod to sleep on rotten straw. 

As to the clothing and shoos of tho inaetes of the »ina cat* I 

should like to renark that ovcrytiae we left car** we had to pass 

inspection, iniaatcn with torn shoos or clothing woro pickod out and 

eent beck to cri* to he Giver, a better outfit. In ay tlae. tho innate! 

working on outside Jobs oven had leather boots. 

There woro aaple facilities in caap IV for tho sick. ?eur hospi¬ 

tal blocks or.d c. rcconvalescent block wore available, hodioal troat- 

aent and tho supply with udiclno was adoquatc. Soveral innate coi>- 

radoe frou crap Sachnonhraaon who had workod in tho hospital block 

as nurses utdo statoaents to no to this offeet. There also was a den¬ 

tal clinic in coap. 

Thoro also had boon scuo provisions in tho Buna cn^> for ontor- 

tainuonts. In ay tlno I witr.ooscd sovoral snort ovonts (football). 

It Is truo that lsviates not fit for work woro froquontly oont 

frora ca.-p IV to Birkonau or Ausohwit* I. It is quito poosiblo that 

uany of theu woro killed thorc; but I also roaoabor quito distinctly 

that when I wax in tho aair. coop I aftorwnrdo sot sono of tho innate 

conrrdos who had boon sontivay froa the Sins cpup as unfit for work 

enjoying good hoalth now. frees which fret I oust nssucc that thoy cod- 

plotoly rocovcred in tho aain ens* after thoir ronoval fron tho B-ina 

cat*. Zhcro can bo no quostion of a labor tornover ef 300 $ in ceup 

IV. Por'.icps thio assumption is baxod on tho fact that durinG t.io 

first yoers froquont changes in tho ce^j's population took plnco, 
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which wa3 tho result of transfers «song the individual cecpa. For 

ir.3tanne, in Kerch 1943 tocg blocks with epproxinatoly 2000 lxoatos 

with their bleck sonlors (I rcaesbor the naues of Horaann Dinanski 

and Ten ?0lBen) wero transferred in a body to another cat?, for what 

reasons I do not know. 

Finally, for tho sake of Justice, 1 should liko to atato express¬ 

ly thrt all tho inmates who had worked for tho I.<5. had been hotter off 

in rogrrd to housing, food, clothing, etc., than any other concentra¬ 

tion ennp irurtes. I atirituto this fact to tho offorta of tho I.C. 

arnagesent. It follows that tho statonent: "ICO aon diod drily at 

thoir placo of work" is also not corroct. I reacubor a fow casos 

whore on ireata had died at his plree of wor!:, but this had nothing to 

do whatsoever with work requirement or with tho troatnont cn tho part 

of tho I.G. 

In cor.lcucion I should liko to csphaslxo tho fact that, conprrod 

to 3ir!:onwi, tho Buna crop was a parrdioo. Baring ell of ay tiuo npont 

in concentration cr^ja I novhoro folt safor fron donth than in tho Bunn 

cicgj. Thcroforo, ay only explanation for tho atatouonts in tho tndlct- 

uont, which havo boon urdo known to so, concerning the I G. works Ausch¬ 

witz rr.d tho lrbor crap located there is that this carp has boor, ois- 

tpkon fer tho crap Birfcontui. 

3r\cknmg, 11 August 1947. 

(signod) A. Taub 

(A. TA'3). 

I hcroby certify tho authonticity of the nbovo signature of Herr 

Adolf Ir.ub , 3r>cknrA2» Kozartstraasc 6. 

(L.S.) 3acknmg, 11 August 1947. 

3urgouc8tcir1 a Offico 

(signed) Signature 
• Stcdtantnann. 

C3tT£F.I C A?3 • 
I, Br. Alfred Soldi, Attorncy-at-Lew, hcrob” certify that tho 

foregoing is a true rad corroct copy of tho original document. 

:furcaberg, 15 February 1948. (signed) Er. Alfred Soldi. 

(IP.. ALFRED S3DL). 
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Affidavit. 

I, Sluard Baar von Baarenfels, residing at Saalfolden, Land of 

Salxbcrg, Austria. Lorn at Laibach, on 3 tt>veub«r 1865, have boon 

cautioned that by taking a false affidavit, I render myself liable 

to punishment. I hereby declare in lieu of oath that my statement, 

ere true and were made in order to bo sutaitted ae ovidenco to the 

liilitary Tribunal at the Palace of Justice,}*uroaberg, Germany. 

I was, from 1934 - 1935, Lord Lieutenant (Landoshauptoann) of 

Lower Austria; from 1935 - 1936 Kinister of the Interior and Vice- 

Chancellor of Austria; from 1938 to 13 Kerch 1938 extraordinary envoy 

nnd oinioter plenipotentiary of Austria ir. Hungary. 

On account of my political past characterised through my fignt- 

lnC attitude towards >ational-Socialien and ny activity for a free 

Austria,/wan arrested by the Gestapo shortly after the annexation of 

Austria end dotained at the Dachau nnd Flossenlwerg concentration cnnpo 

for 37 nentho. 

On account of a sovero illness of ny wife contracted in connec¬ 

tion with ay incarceration and on account of the difficult economical 

nnd financial situation of ay family produced by it. I wan first givon 

provisional furlough from the concentration camp, the furlough vno 

varied into conditional release, the condition boing that I do not 

live in Austria. 3esidoa this bon oh ay remaining in Austria, there 

wore the conditions attached to it that I sever my relations to catho¬ 

lic circles and that I lead an unobtrusive, secluded life. 
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Through the good offices of a friend of nine, Richard von Szilvlnyi. 

who was then a Prokurist at the I .u.-F&rbeninduetrie in Frankfurt on 

the Main, I waa first es»loyed at the cask wood plant Goldbach C-.n.bH. 

near Aschaffenburg, which belonged to the FerbcQ-T-onzcrn. Later, about 

the niddle of August 19-y>. through the good offices of the Frankfurt 

Fnrbcn Dircktor, v. heider. I waa trar.oferred to the • - Auechwlt* 

Farben plant, then building. 

Cn the Auschwitz building site. I was for a short tiae onployed 

in the adainiotration of a cosp for free Seraan labor; when the San 

( tionaL-Sociallsts pointed out that I could not be tolerated in this 

position, the works aenogeaent, Herr Dr. RoBebach, stowod bo away in 

the supply departaent and so shielded ne froa these attacks and pro¬ 

tected ne fToa further attacks, in ay opinion with the knowledge and 

approval of Dr. Duerrfcld. Later 1 was eaployed In tho social enro 

dopnrtnent of tho wholo of tho labor strength. 1 continued this 

typo of work in a subordinate position until tho plant was evacuated 

. in January 1945. As I loomed on a lator occasion froa Dr. Rossbnch, 

( Dr. Duorrfold hod givon tho express ordor that, according to ay perso¬ 

nal level, I should be placed into a superior position; I had askod 

Dr. Rossbnch to doslot froa it and Dr. Rossbach undoretood vhnt I wont- 

od and respoctod ny wish. 

During ay activity on the Auschwitz building site, particularly 

in tho later period. I got to know Dr. Duorrfold ooro closoly nnd 

foel I oa in duty bound to testify for hia. that in spito of ny being 

heavily ir.crininatod politically ho not only always did tho right 

thing to ao but oven showed good will towards no. 1 would like to 

characterize 
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2«rf Duerrfold as bcingffundenontally decent, good and upright idealist, 

on a grand acale, endowed with uaconnon energy and outstanding seal 

hut lacking in a certain worldly wiedos and who, on account of thlo 

lack of worldly wisdon, socetiaes Judges people wrongly. 

Herr Dr. Aabros I only got to know or.ce and very casually ao that 

I could not fora an opinion about hin froa oxperlor.ee. Ho visited tho 

works no aoldoa and for oo short a tiao that the works people, unions 

they held higher positions, could hardly gain an imediato lnmroasion 

of hin. I only rcaonber having heard, on the occasion of a hunt, an 

unco—.’.only witty speech of his which was pernoated by hunan feelings. 

Gn th e utilisation of concentration canp incatee on the Auschwitz 

building site I car. testify to tho following fron ny own oxporience: 

• 

When I arrived nt Auschwitz, in the niddlo of August 19d3, tho 

fonco .-round the building si to was nearly finishod so tha.t tho innatoc 

could ,iovc froely within the works and wero nepnratod fron thoir SS- 

gunrds during tho working hours. After ny arrival on tho building si to 

I was told by ay associates that, at tho beginning, whon tho building 

site wco not fenced in yot, sorious troublo had rosultod fron tho SS 

gurrdo and Capos sonai .ting outrrgos against the lnaotos. In ordor 

to rondor those outrages iapossiblo, tho works nanageaont hart pushed 

forward tho oroction of tho fonco exound tho works with the groatoct 

expedition and had at tho one tiao, through negotiations with tho SS, 

rorchcd on understanding that after the coi^lotlon of the fonco rround 

tho works the 3S guards 
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vero to ’10 on duty only outside the Ixiildint eite, that is to say, 

separated from the inertes during the working hours, fhen I was thero, 

the 1 mate a on the building site wore thus cospletely unmolested and 

wore, tho snmo as the free workmen, under the supervision of tho foro- 

zsen of the building sito. The works aanagenent uaod te insist with 

all energy on the inxatos being troated absolutely correctly and humane¬ 

ly. They also scrupulously saw to it that the Capos did not overstep 

their rights. Curing the whole of my period at Auschwitz I did not 

witness a single caso of an lnaato being nistroated or ovon killed, 

nor have any cases of inaetos dying from debilitation of ovoroxortlon 

boco.so known to me. Or. tho contrary. I can testify thst tho working 

tonpo of tho inmates waft in no way inhuman. In ay opinion, tho in- 

nates' po formanco was no more than 50 < of that of freo lnborero, nor 

havo I ovor noticod anything pointing to tho fact that amongst tho 

concontrr.tion camp irunrtoo Juvonilo or fonalo inaatos woro uood for 

work. 

About tho food I can. froary own exporlenco, only tontify that 

tho insa.tco regularly roc^ivod from tho works marngomont tho no-cnllod 

"3una noup" on tho building sito as an additional aonl. 

To cun up, I would like to say that such about tho utilization 

of inna.to labor at Auschwitz! According to ny own oxporionco gathorod 

in 37 months of imprisonment in tho Dachau and Flosaonbaorg concentra¬ 

tion caaps, tho inaatos oaployod or. tho building sito at Auschvits wore 

considerably hotter off than thooo of tho concentration carps in which 

I hpi to work aysoif. I would hnvo considered it a stroko of good 

luck cculd I havo worked under such rola.tivoly favorablo conditions 

during: ny imprisonment. 
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la I have known Dr. Ducrrfcld as a nan who would, always end 

oven in the saallcst dotails, see t hit the right thing was dono cad 

who had tho wolfaro of all the pooplc onployed on the building site 

at his heart, I an convinced that the relatively good conditions • 

under which tho inept os vor3:cd 

at Auschwitz con, in part, ho traced hack to his influence end his 

personality. I aa convincod that the responsible organs of Faxbcn, 

ospoci lly Dr. Duorrfold, would havo cuch preferred to build with freo 

labor, not so aueh because tho prefornance would have boon higher 

by 60 but nsstly on tho scoro of huaan considerations. Tha.t tho 

leading personalities, especially Dr. Ikuorrfold, did not dooort their 

posts in oplto of the uso of lnsato labor, I oxplrir. by tho fact tha.t 

opon rojcction of innate l*bor would h-vo aeant solf-icnolation, 

which thoy rogarded ns oonscloso and futilo, as they would, doubt- 

losoly, havo boon succocdod by aon who, in keeping with tho nystca 

thon prevailing, would havo octsd with ruthless cruolty and brutality. 

‘.Suornborg, 3 August 1947. (oignod) Eduard 3aar von 3aaronfols 
EXJAPD BAAS VOS 3AAS3T731S 

I hcroby cortify tho signaturo of Sduard Barr von 3naxonfoln. 

Saalfcldon, land of Saltburg, Austria, appondod beforo no. Dr. Volf- 

ffftn6 Hcintsclor, Attornoy-r.t-Lav, Ludwigshaven on tho Hhlno. 

Suornborg, 3 August 1947. (sigcod) Dr. Wolfgang “ointsolor 

IP.. WOLFOASO HI2NTZZLIS 

At tsrnoy-at-Law. 

SBFLTLC&i. 

I hcroby cortify tho foregoing to bo a true copy of tho original 

document. 

ilucrnborg, 15 February 1948. (eignod) Ir. Alfred Soidl 

IP. ALT’ZD SSIDL. 



AFFD.vVIT. 

I, Dip. Ire. Hans SI?~m«ITUHL, Speyer/Rhein, Kirschatrasse 

26, have been m-orr-cd that I am liable to punishaent If I submit 

a false affidavit. 1 declare under oath that ay statement is true and 

was given -'or t'de ; urpose of being suboitted as evidence to the 

military Tribunal at the Palce of Justice in Kurr.berg, Germany. 

The uonage;-ent of the Louna .orks of which I ras an engineering 

member, commissioned oe in tho firing of 1941 with the 

planing vid construction of the synthothics section of the 

IG Plant to be newly orected in Auschwitz. On 1 : ay 1943 I transferred 

my construction office from Leunt to luschrrltz. On 21 January 

1945 I left the plant with the ontiro German and foreign personnel 

because o; the ovonts of the war. I havo not been a menbor of the Party. 

On tho contrary, in 1935 I resignod with difficoltios fron tho SA of which 

I h»d to boco.ro a ..icier in 1933 os a student, in ordor to classify for 

the collo-.o-subsidios which I needed. I sitsaari&o -\v i&prossions 

eoneenunj tho nttitudo of tho plant canegoacnt and tho treatment of tho 

personnel at ;!:a building site as follows: 

1.) tuj ,>olegalities of_thcj5lant_unn:^a..«nt._ 

Director Dr. AHBBOS vis the protector of the ontiro 

Ausciv lie Slant, is representative of tho Icuna .orks 1 had 

occ'.sio.: to learn to know Jr. AI3»S at at least 10 to 15 oxtondod 

construction Meetings. Ho was a clover awl intelligent nan, a 

systematic worker, with* recorkablv quick power of comprohonsion, 

and embodied a rare feeling of justice and responsibility tomrds tho 

workers. It . as ho *ho issued the basic directions concoming the 

plant. 
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(page 2 of original) 

who concerned hi ns elf very =uch In detail with all aoclal question* and 

I have often admired his generosity in this respect. The problem of 

prisoners caused him .-uch concern (grief). It ioa a subject of discussion 

at every meeting end if he and his staff would have had their say, 

no prisoners would have been employed at the construction site at all. 

This, however, I believe, was not within his power since not enough 

other workers *:ere available. 

as far a3 director Dr. DOBRRFZLD is concerned, I can only state: 

Ho was the fithor of all of us. I have never mot a ooro valuable human 

being. He 7A3 so ~uch concerned with the xoll boing of the construction 

site, is far as work and personnel were concomod, that ho, without 

consideration of his health, felt, that ho personally was responsible 

for everything, .le had a ready oar for the neods of oven the lowest 

worker. That ..ppliod to Conaans as well as to foroignors and prisonora. 

He declined persona \dvantages. Once, at the supper tablo, the kitchon 

chief sorvud hi:.: • sausago undor tho vegetables, ho rotumod it indignantly. 

Ho was, of course, an excellent engineer and negotiator. Tho human problom 

concorninj the prisoners occupied his mind a groat doal. He was frequently 

on bad terms rdtii tho oanagesunt of tho concentration canp. His humane 

attltudo showed in many discussions and statements. I am today still 

surprised about tho alleviations which he was ablo to achiovo for tho 

prisoners workin at the construction site, in a bitter fi.^it, against 

the wishes of tho concenlration camp aungo^usnt. Froa. tho ban on 

flogging at tho construction site to tho additional food and the housing 

in camps, owned by the IG Farben. I aso do not know of ono singlo 

event In which ho h .d utilized his membership m the Party or in which 

he had oven so iuuch as emphasized this fact. On contrary, we complained 

together iuitw heartily about all sisshaps and I, as a non-party-member, 

was treated just as veil as any other person. 
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(page 2 of original, cont»d) 

Dr. DU£nhFiu)| 3 basic principlo, announced by hin quite frequently, • 

W33? R\rty and Politics hid no place at tho construction situ, 

By tho way, this ms also tho principlo of all othor gentlcaen of the 

plant nnnagenont -and it worked out extremely well as far as tho conditions 

at the construction sito wore concerned. I do not know of a singlo so- 

called politic -.1 ease which was so significant for theso days. Tho 

tolerance shown by the plant nanagecent influenced, of course, conditions 

at the entire construction sito. 

2.) The £lant._ 

I would like to start this contucplatlon rith tho statenont, that 

the plant could have boon put into operation at least half a yonr 

earlier if tho social installations would not have boon 

c ’.rried out to such a largo extent. Tho basic principlo of tho 

plant aan>\«Jo.at was: Individual care for tho benefit of tho pcrsonnol 

.and for the advantage of tho plant, ,'uvd all this, quite frequently, 

against the directives fron Berlin. Jr. DUSPJffELD statod onco: 

"If I would carry out the directives from Berlin wu would not havo 

any Auschwitz plant yot; I an always in tho concentration 

cruup with ono foot." - And so it was. 

I havo participated in tho planing of tho work froc tho very beginning. 

Those plans r*-rc carried out in accordance with two problons: 

Plant and hunfln boing. Housing, food, hygienic installations and 

mental care wore, in =y opinion, exceptionally good. 9 soparato 

resident camps existed r*ich wore all ocuppod with running wator, 

contr.il heating systocs and electric ligtit. V.o distinction was 

made botifocc Cor_ar.s, foreigners and prisoners of war. I rcacobor 

even today, hear much pressure the plant cana.-yu-nt put on 06 to 

get tho rater installation ready, in spite of all difficulties 

caused by the a;ar, so that all dangers which might be caused by 

the supply of water through the rwdiuc of wells night bo eliminated. 
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As far as I kno;., each ceeip was connected with the hygicnlcaUy unobjection¬ 

able water works, although the procurement of tho pipes neoessary horc- 

fore was almost impossible. Each co-op had proper, noneed latrines 

which were kept clean by a special service crew. For tho plant I had 

to construct a typo of stcoleoneroto which was produced in series 

and the raw tutorial for which could bo procured in spite of the tense 

economic condition, .ts far as tho ho-alth protecting installations 
* 

wore concerned, the plant &anagcn-r.t did not capitulate before any 

difficulties. They were indefatigable in the invention of workable 
• • 

impfovoJEents. Everybody was requested to cooperate, and \ system of premiums 

created the necessary interest, fjreignors Included. Steam installations 

serving the purpose of heating the barracks wore installed in all resi¬ 

dent ca_ps. It cannot be described haw difficult tho procurcnwnt and 

installation .-.s. ~ut the plarft uanajcnom. doaanded the protection 

of the workors, nd it was done. Own personnel had to toko care of 

the doming of the resident barracks. As s>-n ao vornin was discovorod, 

fuadgation orders ..ere given to a firs. The oioiniotrattan of the rosidont 

camp was a giant enterprise in its own right. -*t the g“to »f tho plant, 

withto easy reach of wVcry.nc, tho dispensary s erected, as tho first 

cuncroto building. ..t the end of 1%U-* bonb-proof dispensary sholtor 

was addod. The equipment was excellent. Proteclivu ar.eeinations worn 

carriod out conlimrxssly. Furthermore, the hospital In Auschwitz was, 

for the purpose of first aid, enlarged and financed by tho IG Fnrbon. 

A first class butchershop was built. Also storage houses for food and 

norchandise. The farta Dwory was purchased and a large nuobor of field 

bams, potato storage reams and stabl-s w,-r-> built, /ithin tho resident 

c imps sales agencies for foed, articles of every-day use and household 

articles were installed. 
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«lso sheo-rcpnir-, toiler- and barber shops. If necessary, protective 

clothing was provided for ^ach construction worker, 3uch as rubber- 

boots ini robber capos, r^ncoats, forlinod vests, bycicles etc. 

Not only kitchens f -r Gors-an taste were provided, but .also spocial 

kitchens for the different nations, and dietary kitchons for the sick. 

Particular attention was given to housing of tho F lish workers. 

The villi go of D^ry was supposed to b-- a r-.odcl-sottlcrcnt for Polish 

workers. The construct!on had already begun. That tho Poles and other 

foreigners ;-r- satisfied with our way of treat ins then, was confirnud 

Wy thuir attitude Moon wo loft Auschwitz In January 1945. I do not 

know of \ single incident. Loijy lives were saved by tho courageous 

.attitude of Dr. jfSRRFHLD. - Furthermore, transportation facilities, 

i.o. busses tdthin and outside the canp, wore provided. Ko German had 

a priority here, i .;yself had to tdss the bus uito frequently 

• 9 

because It \ a filled up with workers. The plant jeanajBJnt showed 

the right atlitudo here; equal rights for'anybody tho participated 

in the construction of tho situ, 'ihoru was -a laundry within the plant 

am I i^ysolf hid ..'do the plans ani supervise I the construction of 

a largo scale laundry. ..Ire uly In 1942, a large hall was built for recreat¬ 

ional purposes. Serious ind cheerful art was shown thore to all. 

Natiomls of ovory country could stage native festivities. Lovlos wore 

frequently shown. .* fi.ld dedicated to sport activities was built which 

was used by Liost of the nitionals. 
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The wellbeing of all personnel working at the construction site wsb 

tho first task of the ..loot management. Pood, fair working hours, 

preaiu.4 for s.occi O. -uties, housing and supply of clothing and household 

articles wore r.-ell tdcon caro offl The sympathy for the prisoners 

caused tho plant canagesont to enforce better and better conditions 

for the prisonors working at tho construction sico. ’"lion I carao to 

Auschwitz, tho risoners employed at tho plant vero living in camp 

IV, tho construction site was co-^letely or.closod by foncos, the prisoners 

worked finely on tho l.axgo construction terrain .and tho SS- 

guarJa stood at ..ho plmtfenco. Soilings or cruelties by tho Capos 

or other supervisors did not oxist. Thor- was also no slavo driving. 

On the contrary, one had too impression that lho . risor.ors worked 

Just as much .as they could or wanted to. 

The plant >ana^-~nt itself took over tho procur-t^nt of food. 

Although I have is-vor p-xsonally boon in C'^p IV, it was possible to 

soo good, cl-a,i barracks between useful planes and iLowcr b-Js. In 

accordance adeh porfonaancos achieved the prisoners rccoiv-d proniuras 

in form of food, tobacco .anJ free tine. 

Still to Jay I at; ujsI inprossed by tho strong jr-uaization and tho 

efforts of cho food-prucur-oent offices for Germans, foreigners and 

prisoners, installation and .arrangement of tho rcsidont c-eapa and 

last but not least the security installatiana against .aorial attacks. 

Against all directives r-coived from Ikrlin, and by oruor of tho plant 

uanag-ojnt 3-talking unbeli-v -bio was cr-.Ud r/ithin 6 tenths. In any 

case, the plane u .v.g..i_-nt practically stole the building aaterial for 

6 becab-prjjf shelters from the plant, only because of th-ir sense 

of reap insability -o ards the human beings entrusted to them, and thoroby 

ventured into gr-atost dmg-r theasclv-s. 
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a further proof of how well liked tho plant _^na'c-^:nt was with the 

workers are statec^nts ^ada by the workers after 2 sucoesful flight. 

I have really never heard of .a single one who did not wilfully return 
^ • 

at once to his olu place of work in Auschwitz. 

The husane attitude of Dr. DUDHRF2.D is best shorn by an incident 

before the flight, fhat was the outy to report to tho Volksstunn. 

He understood hoi. to protect sost of the people frou this fate with 

an .viairible diplocacy. It was a -nstorpioco, hoi: ho, in a largo nwoting, 

requested jur approval through personal voice vote, lixeept for this voico 

vote, he did not oXort .any pr-ssuro anyx.oro and nicest no transfer 

to tho Volksstun- accurod. I believe, that ho ondacerad hinsolf highly 

by this rctien. >ho . urty was raving. It is knorm tju that Dr. 

DUEHitFZU issued a s-v^re ban on b.iily puniah.*cnt of .any kitd . In 

order to ensuro the effectiveness of this ban, all plant leaders had 

to sign an onior to this effect which also ordered the huaano troatoonl 

of all foreign vorkors. In accordance herewith they had to proetiso 

to Instruct thoir subeniirvatos accordingly. I do dot kn >w anything of 

cruelties or inhiu-mo tre\t~ent of prisoners in Lager IV. On tho contrary, 

a fon.*or prisoner of Ccoop IV described to a- in a grateful and appreciative 

mannor tho benefits of C-v.p IV is ccopared ith the concentration cv-ip. 

Nor did I know anything at the tiao of ay activities in Auschwitz 

of the horrible Incidents in the concentration c.aap :.uschi*itz, *hich 

bocuae knj-rn after the collapso. 
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In innumerable plant ccotirfea the plant uanajcacnt a;'.in ini a^ain 

explained the psychologically understandable inferior showing of the 

prisoners, and a lenient, huaane treatment, adapted to the condition 

and skill of tho prisoners *ns requested. On- could not talk of a 

uuraorous, inhumane slnvc-drivin^-systcj. 

Speyer, 13 ..ujust 1947 

(signed) Jigl^ In'. Hana SITZa.'STUHL 
jiplT i;jg.“hahs sitzskstuhl 

To certify the .bovo ai.jnatur- of Jipl. Ir.-. Hans SITLaiSTUHL in 

Speyer, Hirachatr. 26 

speyor, 14 August 1947 

Th- Lord 4.\yjr: 
Deputy: 

(Stamp:) City of Speyer (signed) signature 
Layor 

cektIfTcate 

I, Attorney Jr. Alfred SS1JL, certify horowith that this is a truo 
copy of the original docui^nt. 

Numbers 15 February 1948 (signed) 2ra. ^-lr2d-S"'21-- 
DK. ALFRED SEI3L 
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. JTU^VIT. 

I, HoluJt HOaSTi-iKN, Dortmund-Dorstfeld, HoSpitdstr. 12, have been 

informed that I ac liable fir punishsKnt if I sit^t a false affidavit. 

I declare under oath that cy statesont is true and was given fir the 

purpose if being submitted as evidence ti the . ilit.ary Tribunal at 

the Palace af Justico in Number;, Germany. 

As engineer and export with the fin; of UHDI K.G., Dortmund, I have 

been in chargo of the assoobly reap, supervising the .assembly af 

apodal installations for the purpose af do-phonslisation of waste 

water, for the protection of fish in the rivers uhich wore important 

for human consumption, in the Hydro Plant Poolitz as woll as in tho 

Auschwitz plant. I »:•.s not a party ecsbor. Tho construction of the 

installations (1941 in Stottin-Poelitz and 1943/44 in ..uschwitz) 

was „f special concern to Dr. DUZRJlFUD who was interested in preserving 

the fish population in the cdor, tho Hoff and tho Vistula. During thoso 

activitios I mot or. DC£.inFZLD in Peelitz in 1941. 

• t 

When I saw Auschvitz for the first tioo, I noticod, that in spite of 

tho difficulties caused by tho war bus connection existed betwoon tho 

railroad station and the plant, that hoatablo, concreto infimary 

buildings wore located at tho plant cr.tR»aoo (although thoro was a 

hospital in Auschvitz proper) I saw good living barracks with water, 

washrooms and oh liters* surrounded by gnss plots, largo dining rooms 

which were used at night for concerts, %*arioty sh->* and lectures, 

everthing in tho i mediate neighbourhood of tho plant. 
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During -y presence at the construction site tho prisoners and inmates 

received their -v.ols regularly near their place of work* Rough treatment 

by mentors jf th_ plant is unknown to me. 

During uy visit to Auschwitz resp. to the training ship in '.tyrow 

I noticed in particular the following throo facts. 

a) the ideal housing of the young people in tho conp for Juveniles, 

a largo airy cat-pica of barracks, bright beds, i_oticulously clean 

linen, slooping and livin’ quarters with libraries, wash-, showor- 

and bithroons, and an own kitchen. 

b) the housing, of y-ung Ukrainian wooon who wore .ossignod to tho training 

shop fyrju of tho Auschwitz plant. 

c) tho cj-aplox of Using quarters for the ixxabors of tho plant in Auschwitz, 

It cjula bo notic.ti vv.rywhoro that tho plant management, in spito 

of war ti.oj c-rvlitions, had arranged for ideal living quarturs 

for its crow. 

It is known to uo that different members of tho plant management 

had pointedaut repeatedly that the working capacity >f tho 

prisoners and incites sh.uld r.rt bo abused oinco tho sucCosful 

construction of the plant depends exclusively on tho working 

capacity uvi the uilllngncss to work (of all concorned). 

During the tint of .ay work in tho .tuschwiti plant I did net 

hoar anything about cruelties or about systematic mass executions. 

During air-raid darts all prisoners and inmates of our Construction 

site (building 725) wore shultorod in shelters of tho plant. I do not know 

anything of forcing tho prisoners to work at a superhuman working speed. 
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An incentive to increase the output was given by the fact that "leisure 

hours" were ..ranted for -ood performances, with the approval of the 

plant oana^EBnt. This type of reward for good work ';as very highly 

appreciated by the prisoners. 

Dortaund, 2 ..ugust 1947 (signed) Helmut_HORST^AKN_ 
HZUan HORSWANN 

Signature certified herewith 

Dortmund, 2 August 1947 

(Stamp: City 

Tho Senior City Director of Dortmund) 

(signature) Deputy 

cbRtMcatI 

I, attorney Dr. .wLIred SEIDL, certify herewith that this is a true 

copy of the ori-inal document. 

Nuornberg, 15 February 1948 (signed) Dr. Alfred_SEIDL_ 

DR. ALFRED SEIDL 



AFFIDAVIT. 

XCIE-S.T DUZ.1HFZLD M3.236 

I, Gustav DAUR, foreman, Leona, Anselweg No.39 have been informed 

that I am liable for punishment if I submit a false affidavit. I 

declare under oath that my statement is true and •••as given for the 

purpose of being submitted as evidence to the )-ilitary Tribunal at 

the Palace of Justice, Nurnberg, Germany. 

I came to AttachidtE on 15 September 1942 as senior foreman in the boiler 

department. 

For tho work involve^ prisoner work details »«re assigned to mo at 

the end of 1942 who were designated by numbers, approximately one 

Knpo and 25 to 35 men. I requisitioned the details in accordance 

with work conditions; I anticipated the output of such a detail to 

be approximately 60 - 80 i of a normal German 'fork capacity. At that 

tirao there was still an SS-aw assi^ed to the prisonor dotails as guard 

but only for a short poriod. Tho state of health of the prisoners 

in my dotail was rathor normal. I have novor witnessed any breakdowns 

bocause of ovorwork, neither in qy details nor anywhere else. Once 

in a while the Kapos used to treat their people roughly, kembors of 

the plant were expressly ar>i clearly and strictly forbidden to mistreat 

tho prisoners or oven to boat them. 

n short time lator, the SS guards were abandoned, only occasion'd 

patrols. Since that tir-o I also had two permnont prisoner details, 

always tho same. ’ ith these a normal work relationship developed, 

they became fellov workers like the German workers here. Tho 

work output of tho prisoners became bettor and bettor as time went 

on, without any slave driving or similar measures, but bccauso they 

got used to their work and because of tho pleasant understanding. 
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From 75 l of a normal work output up, premiums :>ere granted. The amount 

for a detail was at an average of 28 to 36 karks, later more^ 

which I distributed in accordance with perfom&r.ce and responsibility* 

IS t&e clothes pf the prisoners were not sufficient for outdoor work 

in very cold weather, regulation was passed to the effect that only 

those had to cose to work who were employed in *.ram rooms. For work 

in the rain I had raincoats at ay disposal which I issued when neoded. 

For urgent work on Sundays I could also requisition prisoners. One 

particular prisoner detail asked frequently to be ordered to work 

on Sundays also bocause they preferred to work with me at the plant' 

to remaining in the caap. 

The working time of the prisoners was from 7.00 to 17.00 hours, and 

that was shortor than normal. Frequently they assembled at 16.00 hours 

already, during the winter months the working time was ovon shortor 

becauso of fog and darkness. 

During tho lunch hour the prisoners got their lunch from the camp. 

If Gomans did not havo time to go out for thoir lunch, they wore 

allowud, becauso of an additional food ration card, to havo nano 

"Bunkorsuppo" (sholter-soup) brought to thoir places of work. What¬ 

ever was loft ovor was distributud among tho prisonor dotails accor¬ 

ding to tho work porforued. 

Dr. DUERRFiLD frequently talked nicely to tho prisonors and Kapos, 

listened to their requosts and inquired about their porsonal conditions. 

As far as foreign yrkors were concerned, I employed Frenchmen and 

Poles. They had the same working time as the Gomans. They were 

treated just as well as the Gornnns. After a certain accident had 

occured, I visited the 
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foreign workers in thc-ir camp which obviously mode then very happy. 

The food which the foreign workers received was good and the sane 

as the food which the Germans received. As evambor of the kitchen 

commission I had to inspect for 3 nonths the German, Italian and 

Polish kitchens, Wiich also meant sampling the food. The food was always 

good and different, according to national particularities, for 

the foreigners not less or worse than for the Gomans, considerably 

more and better than in Leon* today. 

As far as piecework was concerned, as well as in the entire 

working conditions, the foreign workers wore in the samo position as 

' the Germans. 

In addition I ’.ould like to c*ntion the Vitamin action where 
• m • 

the foreign workors. Just as well as tho Germans, recoived daily 

at night their viti-in tablets, red tablets, 1 suppose it 

was Vitamin C. 

# 

I do not know anything about a fact that prisonora wero 

reported sick and thon lid not cooo back, with oihor wonls disappeared. 

The sick list in ay details was always very short, almost nil. Tho 

prisoners preferred, as I found out through questioning in Individual 

cases and as I nss told by tho Kapos, to cooc to work instoad of re¬ 

maining sick in casp. 

During tho time I was in Auschwitz I have never hoard anything, 

not oven as a rumor, of gas3ing3, mass murders or even a surprisingly 

high mortality rate, but for tho first tio? in 19^*6. Onco, while I 

was in the city of Auschwitz, I noticed a funny smell; upon my question 

I was told that most probably a number of corpses were being burnt 

again. But that was all I heard in this connection, and that, in fact, 

was Nothing striking, since burning of corpses in tho crematorium 

of a big city, uhich the concentration camp ..uschwitz practically was,wa« 

not to ba considered anything acnorail* 
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In his disposition 3UECFXD was fair jni coaradaly, ho did not play 

up tho superior by any chance and was by no means a peevish tyrant, 
* % a 

on the contrary. Ho :aa always 8oing soaetHing good to saaebody, he 

so to speak for*4 oe or.ee to go to tho Doctor because he did not like 

the way I lookc-d and ho was worried about no. His attitude towards 

the entire crow ms considered to be fatherly. Ho was always very activo 

and nover took care of hinself. I have seen hia at oil hours at the 

construction site. In tho aoming at 7, at 6, yos, even at 3 Ak, but 
■ 

still at night at 11 FL. Tho fact, after all, spooks for itself that 

the plant developed under his aarugecor.t in such a short tine. The 

impression ho gavo was definitely hunine. He did not c*ro at nil for 

personal advantages, on tho contrary. Ho hid plenty of energy and 

vitality, ho could also always achievo his ains when negotiating with 

tho many contractors and other agencies. Howovor, his attitudo was 

by no moans dictatorial and ho did not try to offer violence, but 

ho was convincing and instructive. Ha was not tho one who had arguments 

with tho personnol. From hinsolf ho demanded tho utmost. ..hen, with 

tho approach of the front linos, a general retreat from ..uschwitz 

was beginning, ho declared to the crew in a sooting that he and his 

family would bo tho last to leave ..uschwitz, and that is what actually 

happonod. 

Dr. AMBRJS I cot loos frequently, in fact only tidce. uy inpression 

was, that ho was very humane, friendly, warn heartod 
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and unaffected, no slavo driver; but full of understanding, a really 

pleasant personality. 

Leuna, 24 »uguat 1947. signed. Gustav BAUK 

GUSTAV B*UK 

The above signatuc of tho foroa&n Gustav BaUR, Leuna, Anselwog 39, 

has been given personally before no, attorney Friedrich SUCKER, Berlin- 

Zchlendorf, Horacnnstr. 2, and is hereby certified and witnessed by no. 

Leuna, 24 August 1947 signed: Fridrich SUCKER 

attorney. 

CEmPlCATl.: 

I, Attorney Dr. .’Ifrcd SE1DL, cortify herewith that tljo above is a true 

and correct copy of tho original docuaont. 

Nuornborg, 15 Fobruary 1948 

signed: Dr^ Alfred SEIDL 

drt 7d«ar sbxol 
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I, Paul Gleitsruuin, residing rt yruuburg/Saalo, Jenaerstrr,!^ 13, 

after hiring been ceutioned th-t by caking a fr\ee affidavit I render 

oyself liable to puaishaont, hereby declare that ay stateaent is truo 

and was arde in order to be suloitted as evidence to the Kflitery $ri- 

bunel in the Palade of Justice at luroaberg, Gereany. 

Tor twelve years, freu August 1933 until Kay 1945, I was engngod 

in office work vith Dr. Duerrfeld; to bo exact, frou 1933 until 1942 

in louna, and following this, at the I.G. works Auschwitz. 

Proa ajf oorvicos as n socrotnry of nany years stending I have boon 

in const-svt touch with Dr. Duorrfold. unless ho was ebsont, rnd thus 

got to kfcow hiu bettor than cost ay cssociatos. I hero trkon notico 

of the Action instituted rg-inst hin end I na quito stirred up by it. 

Quito eqjrrt frea tho f-ct thrt I do not consider Dr. IX»orrfold crpablo 

of p. criuln.-l, irresponsible, unscrupulous or only nogllgont act or 

doeision, I hr.ve rt no tine bbsorvod, hoerd of, or sonsod such net. 

Ky work consisted of rording and scroonlng tho businoss n-il li>- 

tondod for hin, to tuboit tho anil to hiu - with rcforoncos if ~ny - 

and to ti’ko down his decisions. This wre dono by unking arrglnnl notos, 

by trklng dictations, or by diroct orders. I havo sonohow soon all tho 

reports, file noticos rnd ueuorendr intended for hin, also all out-going 

uail, unloss I Just happened to bo on leave. I had nccoss to tho co- 

cret filos. hpd tho koys to the safe rnd not ho. I arranged hie 

tcloohone crlls rnd the conferences 
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and prepared the dally schedule of his vork as soon as he had told "0 

■ft 

when he would ho In his office. In recent years there always were nu- 

nerOus replications fren people waiting to see hie: froa the authori¬ 

ties. his colleagues, eialoyooe. workers, frequently also frou foreig¬ 

ners. Ho nover refusod anyone a request to see hin, although ho and 

I wore tho ones to pay for it by having to .irke up the tine loot accord¬ 

ingly. He wanted to show consideration to anyone, ho was only incon¬ 

siderate to hint*If and very often also to oe when it hecaio nccooaary 

- as it alaost always was the easo when ho was hero - to work Into hours, 

frequently at night and on Sundrys. 3at ho knew th“t after all I did 
• / 

not nind bocruso I also wantod to do what I considered ny duty. 

I havo also orerhoerd lnnuuorablo discussions over tho tolophono 

because at tinos I could listciv-in on thoa on ny connection, or whon 

I happened to bo in his roou whon ho tolophonod, I onterod and loft hio 

offico whonover ny work roqulrod it, oven whon ho was in conforonco or 

had a calior. He kept nothing socrot fron no. Thus, he also allowed 

no to open hio porsonal lettorn, boc-uso pcoplo fequontly applied to hiu 

by way of po' sonal lottors, also in businoss natters, Vhon I npologlaod 

if I hrpponod to coao across a roally personal and intin»to lottor with¬ 

out wanting to do so, ho Just langhod and said: "I havo no socrotn". 

?ron tho insight galnod in conooqucnco thereof I cm truly sny 

with the bost of ay knowledge: Dr. Duor-fold only lived for his work, 

his tochnlcd and aoold duties: tho fiold of technics and tho non who 

labored in md for it. Ho was ontiroly possossod of this idea. Iioro 

ofton thru not ho could bo found sonowhoro in tho vorko, tho plant or 

tho asacnbly shops long before his offico hours, renninod thore for houro 

at a ti.no, ato his dinne s at tho plant with any workers or oaoloyocs 

ho chanced to uoet and in the ovonings loft his offico at a late hour. 

As frr as I rcuc_ber. 
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ho had not taken any leave sinco the war broke out besides tnkin* an 

eight-day rest after he had most painfully strained his foot. Thus, his 

life was dedicated to these two tasks, for which ho sought ~nd found a 

solution. Success case to hie not only in technical natters tut tho 

entire force ir. the plant know, fron his associates down to tho last 

worker or ernp innate, that their welfare was uppermost in his nind. 1 

lied occasion to witness this in innunorhblc ensos: in discussions at 

dlnnor, in his antechamber, when petitioners or agitated conpJ-inants 

cane to sec hin, or in the case of the representatives of foroign 'wor¬ 

kers. now else could ono oxpla.in the fact that during tho last Booths 

tho inna.tos .-ddressod a. lotto.- to hi>. imploring hie to do ovorything to 

provont a. possible tragody in caso the cajy w-s to be ov*cur.tedl 2vcn 

though this request contained a hidden throat, as f«r an I rencnbcr, by 

seying: “Should Dr. Ducrrfcld not provent it in caso a .vasrero ifftS bo- 

ing planned by tho csop ca. »nd", it novcrtholoos rove^led, fron a human 

angle, tho ernp inna.tos' ‘confidonco in Dr. Ducrrfcld. Although thin was 

tho only lottor ovor rocolvcd by Dr. Duorrfold from tho c»np inna.tos, 

ho qjproeiatod this oppression of trust very much. 

Tine and again I had boon present whon tho whole problon of tho 

inna.tos wrn being discussed. Vhon it began to dawn upon then that not 

ovoryono in the concentration canp was cithor a crininal, an onoay of 

tho State or was being hold thoro for reasons of security, but that many 

innocont Inna.tos woro irrongfully detained, tho ontlro quostion of the 

inap.too began to worry hin rnd his associates and wherever ho could do 

anything to alloviato their condition, he did it. Ho received lottorn 

and callers coning to hi', for tho purposo of onlisting his aid or. re¬ 

questing favors for their Jowish relations or frlonds. -e willingly 

lont his ocr to ovoryono of then and, after, duly nuking inquirios about 

then, intervened on their behalf, very often successfully. 

Brutal actions against e.-;ip innates or forcignore in particular 

aroused his ire. It w-s no doubt thanks to his urgent 
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Mid fosgoful protests lodged with the SS - I .yeclf w-b present at ouch 

disc '.salons with Schoottl rad also listened to telephone convorsrvtiona 

with "oesa on this subject = end, aoreover, thaaka to hia poreietent 

entreaties to tho firr.s rad the I.G. staff, that rats of brutrlity 

nlaost cajplotely disepperxed during the last two years. 

I rlso rcaoaber tho rftarnoon ho returned very inxch upaot frou 

Ctcp IV afUr ft conforonco with the Soatnpo rad furiouBly began to 

dictate file notices to uo on rn ordor isauod by the hlghor authori¬ 

ties regarding the sotting up of - labor training cr.ip in crap IV. As 

nuch r.8 ho wr.s disgusted with tho shirkers it w-vs, however, not nt rll 

to his liking thr.t they woro to bo trefttod to all -pporrrnccs liko con- 

cor.trr.tion cr.p inaa.toa. 

Dr. Duorrfcld held u-ay discuanions concerning bonus pnyncnts to 

crap In;:-ton. Ho wna forover on tho logout for n oh-nco to incrorao 

the bonus, slnco tho serreity of coa:is*rxy goods^ndo itsolf increasing- 

ly folt during the la.st ye .or of the war. 

A tochnicira culled “uostor vra also a.ttnchcd to ay offico whoso 

Job w;s to aakc statistics -ad to aakc graphs froa tho tochnic-1 -nd 

social reports, which graphs wore closely scrutinixod by Dr. Diorrfold. 

Much iriportrnco was a.ttnehod to the drtn on c-lorics. I rcacabor woll 

that tho grrph showed tho/ to bo ooaowhoro bo tween 3.500 nnd 3.500. Tho 

lino representing the ca.ro iwy.toa w-s not at nil nt tho bottor.. 

Attention *»a.a rlso prid to tho sickness aad -ccidont ra.tc of tho 

construction crow. Dither rate, tho Gcr.-m e woll »s tho one of the 

foroign uorko.s, wns cstrcacly low, p.b was also tho nunb.'r of deaths 

fror. n-turrJ. cpuscb (sickness). Casas of do-th were nover reportod 

by cr.5 IV, -Ithough Dr. IXiorrfcli nrdc rcpcr.tod requests in this con¬ 

nection by tclophono. 
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Tharo have not been the slightest indications of break-downs fror. 

work during :y stay in Auschwits. Our office was located in tho contcr 

of tho works. On ay wry froa and to the office I passed nany work do- 

tails and fror: uy window I was ahlo to obsorve a groat aany worhora. 

Thore were ^any industrious rad willing workers, prrtlcularly ruiorg 

the artisans, hut an the average they ncintained such a slow preo as 

to roquiro an uncornon rcount of pationco to watch ther. work. Thoro 

was not anything even rcxstoly rosochling a speed-up or a "killing preo". 

Tho cris inaatas were not treated badly either, for overyono know 

that Dr. Duerrfold voild sovoroly punish my excesses in that direction. 

1 roncabor a case whore ho had observed such an incident frori his win¬ 

dow and - ovon though ha hrd a e^llor - rushed out fron his offico to 

confront tho brutal offondor. When, on his inspection trips through 

tho works, he chancod to witness tor.oono boxing an inn'tc'o oars or 

boing vudo to hin, it always had a. soquol by way of tclophono calls, ro- 

proofs, punishnonts md new ordors. 

Uothing out of tho ordinrxy over c-“;io to :>y notice in ca.*>> IV. 

Fro.-, conversations with inoatos wo woro of tho opinion that, co::prrod 

to a concentration cm3, tho innatos1 cnap was a parndloo and that tho 

work thoy did afforded tho workors a cortaln protection. 

2*o dot ad Is ovor reached ay oars cor.cominc tho atrocitios perpetrat¬ 

ed in the concentration ca.:p Auschwitz and, furtherr.oro, I nevor noticed 

anything fron the corrospondonco, in discussions over tho tclophono, 

in conversations, or in tal‘:s with individual n&.born of tho SS which 

co>*ld havo aroused ay suspiolon. I, thcroforo, cannot soo oithor how 

Dr. Duorrfold could h~vc had tho lor.st inkling of tho things that woro 

going on. 
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It io true, Oberstur::tonnr.fuekrcr Schoottl pud Haupt6turufuehror Schwrrz 

frequently cno to see Dr. rXierrfeld, alio Pohl on one occasion, tout 

thoir relations were cool end lli^tod to official natters. Frequently 

tho tone was severo rad to tha point, particularly when questions of 

clothing rnd trortnont were involved or tho withdrawal of workers. 

Dr. Ducrrfold did not entertain personal or intinato relations . 

with SS-na-.tocrs. He wrs too tousy for this. 

Tho lrcw.tes enjoyed n considcrr.tolo shorty work dry thrn tho other 

workors. In tho aorning they arrived lator rad in tho orening they loft 

uore then an hour o-rlior. Tho guards also wero interostod in shorter 

a trad 
work hours as they wero rcliovod only for tho noals and hr/, to/guard 

for :'xay hours. 

Tho cap lnartot wero normally hoalthy pooplo md fit to work. 

I know Dr. IXxerrfold always Snsistod that sufficient fond was given to 

tho iauntos to kocp tho:: fit for work rnd I also know that ho .undo fro- 

quont inquiries anong tho- to find cut whothor thoy wero satisfied. 

I have novor hoard of any toronk-downs or of ottoapts to co.uiit 

cuicido, nor of anyone rofusing to work.noithor h»vo I hoard of ontoo- 

trgo rets within tho works. 

Until tho aiddlo of 19‘4 I hod hoerd of only a very fow attempts 

to ooccpo. Frou then on thoy to gan to occur noro frequently on account 

of tho wnr situation rad tho r.ir raids, which indood provldod tho toost 

opportunities to oserpo. tfo noticed tho atosonco of an iniir.to froj tho 

feet that after quitting tluc S5-dotoils contood tho works rad that tho 

outer guards had to rci*rin at their poets. As far r.o I know thcro novor 
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was an epidemic in ca^ 17 in contrast to the ooneentiutlon or*np Ausch¬ 

witz whore it was said that such things were a coaaon occurrar.co thpro. 

To prevent this| the entire force including caan ir. nates were frequent¬ 

ly vaccinated. 

Since Etjceabor l9-‘4, a forror carp innate, a Pole called Josof So¬ 

bol, tmo working for Dr. Duerrfeld as a chauffeur. After tho Polo had 

stood the tost to which ho had put hin tho first few days, thoir ro- 

iationahip thereafter was one of nutual trust and confidence. Sobol 

lnaiatcd on driving Dr. SUorrfcld for tho last tine at the evacuation 

of tho workc and he ata-'ed with hia until thoy reached Bielitz whoro 

ho lift Ilia with tears in hia oyoa, loadod down with prcaontn and pro¬ 

vided with excellent roforcncoa. 

Tho foreign workers wero houeod liko the Gernnr. worker* in oaapa 

outaido tho uorke oncloauro. Tsoy wero well fed and obvioualy could 

afford to acll for inatrnco t'.ic :oat coupons of their lenvo ration 

cards. 7r.oy could do whatever thoy ploeaod in thoir loinuro hours and 

I never noticed anything like a rosistanco novenent or acto of violonco. 

Trpubfora woro fow aftor wo once hrd condition* atabilizod. It is 

roally aotonlahing in view of tho sany pooplo thnt up to the day of 

ovcciuitlon there never waa a c»ao of looting or rofuanl to work nor 

any croos of passive rosiatanco. I roaaabcr froa tho atatintics tliat 

tho foroign workers1 sicknos# rate was oxcollont, particularly in tho 

caso of the Polos and tho Putsiana. 

Dr. Duorrfeld'a attitude end principles ar." be susunod up as follows: 

Tho caap innatos and the foroign '-orkers wero tho nano ns nny othor 

hunan boings and thoy are to be given decont treatoent worthy of hunan 

boings in order to further thoir doairo to work and thoir willingnoss 

to put their labor at the disposal of the works. 
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During tho tine 1 vac in Auschwitz I never heard any ruaors about 

gassings, nass killings ox- systematic oxtarnlnations, etc., taking placo 

in the concentration earn Auschvits-3irkenau. 'fcnt struck =c and what 

I remember was that on one or perhaps also on several occasions there 

was a peculiar raell in the air end it vas said that corpses -'ere boing 

burned in tho creaatory of the concentration carp. There was nothing 

out of tho ordinary in this; for aoro than 100,000 people lived In tho 

concentration ceap and it vas quito natural that people died and that 

there vas a crematory to turn the corpses the sr-ae as in any othor largo 

city. 

3oBidco, nov and thon ruuore roachod us about opidenicn having 

broken out in tho concentration csap. voro vaccinated scvorrl tinoo 

aad the inantea and guard dotails were eubjoct to curfov rogulr.tiono 

with the result th-t noithcr tho innatco nor tha SS-guard dotailo vero 

noon on tho construction sltfl. 

Louna, 25 Auguot 1947 (signod) Paul Oloitsawnn 

PAUL GL3ITS AS!* 

I horoby certify tho authenticity of tho abovo oignaturo of 

Horr Paul Glottouann, residing in Kausburg/Saalo, Jcnaorstrasno 12, 

givon in his own handwriting beforo as, JViedrich SiIchor, Attornoy- 

at—Law, 3crl*n-Zo lendorf, Zornannstrasao 2. 

Louna, 25 August 1947. (signod) JViodrich Silchor 

T312BR1& SILC-TtP. 

I, Dr. Alfred Soldi, Attornoy-r.t-Irw, horoby cortify that tho foro- 

going 1b c. true and correct copy of the original docunent. 

Suornborg, 15 February 194S. 

(signod) Dr. Alfred Soldi 
IE. SZIDL. 
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I, ?r:nz Pucrstenberg, residing at Cker/Hprz. Pahnenborgstvasse 15, 

aft or having boon cautioned tfc-t by uekiEg r false affidavit I gender 

• :ya if ii?blo to punlshaent, hereby declare that ny strtenc-nt ia true 

ar.d -.ran or do in order to to submitted ps evidence to the Military tri¬ 

bunal in the Palace of Justice at Jureaborg, C-emany. 

In here’.: 1937, on Potsdea Day, I wrs arrested for being a aon’oor 

of tho Gc-*nen Lceguo for Hunan Righto (pacifist Koveeont) and nt first 

sor.t to ICisnleu pnd later on to the concentration caap Papcnburg, crap 

Zstorwage. I was discharged in 1935 with the instruction to report to 

the Gestapo throe tlacs a week. Since I had no longer enyepportunitioo 

for pdvnccaant in ay profession I ecigrntcd rbroad. ’/hen I roturned 

secretly to Geroany In July 1937 to sco ny sick nothor. I was rerrrestod 

in Srarbruockon, was detained for 6 woo'^e by tho Gestapo «nd was rgein 

sent to tho concontr'tlon cesp Paponburg. In the f»ll sf 1937 I was 

transferred to tho Xopblt prison in 3erlin to be sent to tho Sonnon- 

burg ccey for soie tlno and finally laadod in ) puthruoon after tho occu¬ 

pation of Austria. After sore title I was aasignod to tho sub-crap Go- 

sen, whoro, for two yorrs, I had to do very h'rd work in tho rod: quarry. 

I was then reaoved to Auschwitz in April 1943. '/hen our transport rrriv- 

od in tho Main crap Auschwitz the Goman artisans, after a few hours' 

stPi*. voro again aoved by rail to within sight of the new enup liomnritz 

which had boon orcctcd or. r. site belonging to tho I.G.-Parbcn. Crap 

i.'onowitz itself had no direct rail connections. 
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(2) I e= fully convinced that I ova cy life to the fret that I 

was ia cezp Konowitz from the taginning of 1943 until the evacuation 

of Auschwitz at the edvance of the Russian* In January 1943. On tho 

night of our arrival in Konowitz wo were greeted by a short apooch 

delivered by the senior crap inflate, whoso none, unfortunately, I hovo 

forgotten, becauao tho SS soon thereafter transferred hie for discipli¬ 

nary rorsons. He said wo wore lucky to havo cone to Konowitz, that 

Monowitz was said to bo the boat crap in tho ontiro Poich and that t/c 

wore going to work exclusively for tho IG who would soo to it th-t tho 

inmates would bo treated like tho civilian workors in regard to tho 

food. Subsoquontly I could soo for nysolf th«t the sonior crap in¬ 

mate told the truth. 

From what I hrd becono used to in uy tino spont in caapo, copo- 

clally in Guoon, Konowitz rejpoarod to do a roal paxediso. I arrived 

from Guncn completely oxhruoted and ny woight w^s down to 86 lbs. After 

a fow wood's lr. Konowitz it rose to lib lbs -rd after a tiao I ovon ro- 

gr.lnod my normal woight of 125 lbs. 

Aftor the evacuation of Konowitz in January 19^5 I was sont for a 

fow aoro wocks to a sub-c«*> of tho concentration camp Buhhonwald vhoro, 

owing to tho much woroo living conditions, 1 again lest 20 lbs. in a 

short tiao. 

(3) I, thoroforo. cnork from my own oxporlonco when I otato that in 

rcgrxd to housing, food rnd working conditions. Konowitz wrs not only 

by frr the best canp I personally erno to know, but most likoly also 

tho best crop in Germany. 
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In Ilooowltz I was working as e bookkeeper la the freight shod of tho 

freight depot which vs located oa tho precises of the I.G. Trx- 

bon works. In this capacity I frequently had to accompany parcels of 

freight which were rddrossed to tho individual enterprises. This ac¬ 

tivity govo CO tho opportunity to bococe acquainted with plcost ell tho 

building sites end dopnrtcents of tho I.G. works »nd to coco into con¬ 

tact with cost of tho lording officials a-nd tho subordinate porsonnol 

of tho I.G. 

She part of tho indictaent against the I.G. concerning Auschwitz 

has been rend to no. 

Tor the srko of Juotico and truth I fool nysolf hound to challcngo 

thoso unfounded ch«rgoo rgainst tho I.G. nnd to lay down in this affi¬ 

davit uy own oboorvations and oxporlcncos. 

tinny of tho aooortions ir. tho indictnont concerning inhuenn con¬ 

ditions in tho caop and tho brutal trqtaont of tho in-ntos aro likoly 

to bo truo for tho nain cnep Auschwitz on which tho I.G. had no influon- 

co, but undor no clreuvstrncon for l.'onowitx. In tho lattor c^so tho 

I.G. ornogccont and tho I.G. staff took always pains to bring tho liv¬ 

ing conditions of tho innate* on tho lovol of tho freo workors. Thcoo 

ondoavours on tho part of tho I.G. woro li'.itod by tho regulations of 

tho SS. which fact was also known to tho innatos. In njr opinion it 

follows that blnco cast bo lcid exclusively to tho SS for any objoo- 

tionablo conditions found in tho ori* or in tho utilization of labor 

in the ’.forks, pt lorst for the ticc I vns in honowlt*. ky I.G. supe¬ 

rior in the f eight shod was n ropatrirtod Gorivn froo 'binonia, Horr 

Szabo, of whoc I oust spy that his behavior toward tho innrtos v/rs 

always correct and tha.t he had helped us wherever he could. In npny 
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other cases there existed litter relations of trust between innates 

and the IG-siiporiors who vo-ld take care of our nail and packages and 

also did nany other favors to us. l.'oroovor, they were in constant 

danger to bo questioned by the SS for this, who did not pernit any 

intercourse with the im&tas outsido of official setters; but thoy al¬ 

ways could count on support fron their nanagenont in cpse they should 

bee one involved in difficulties with the SS for aiding the inar.toa. IG 

oeployoes have repeatedly told nc th't the IG n^nagonont had iesuod 

basic instructions to the effect that evoryono concerned sho Id do every¬ 

thing in his power to alleviate the lot of the inaa.tes. 

I rz entirely at a loss to understand tho assertions in tho indict¬ 

ment concerning an lnoato labor turnovor of 3CO £ in cano .’.onowits. 

As far ae I remoabsr at lc-st half of tho inaa.tao wore put to work with 

the so-called professional det-ils (Fachko *ndo«) that is. an lock- 

nniths, oioctricians, casono, etc. Obviously, the IG was most intoront- 

od in kooping this typo of pooplj and to train the*- to V fully quali¬ 

fied skilled workors. ’<henovor such vorkors war- called off tho Job it 

wan done on tho initiativo of the SS emp hdadouartoro Auschwits which 

also needed okillsd workors and which was in the habit of drawing off 

tho innates who had boon trained by tho IG. 
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(5) The torn "Selection” (selection) vp.b urkr.own to ne during ;iy 

tino ps an inmate. lovcvor, I reuemhor that occasionally SS phyoicirna 

hold physical cxaeeinptions ir. ceup I.onovitz - hut mv<t in the proccnco 

of IC- personnel - picked out inmates as boing fit to work a.nd sent then 

hade to tho urin carp Auschwitz- As far as I know they w.ero picked out 

solely on the basis of the SS-physicians* zxanination. I nover heard 

anyone spy that tho examination took pl-co at the request of tho I.G. 

or thr.t these soloctiona -roro cede pursuant to a previous report fron 

any of tho IG agencies. 

•# 

(6) I hnvo novor s:on lnm^tos breaking down fron exhaustion in tho 

IG works or who hrd died in tho crtip fron oxhaustion. Thcro can ho no 

quootion of a. killing p««o on tho Job. I havo never seen an IG-nan 

hitting an inmr.to *ni considor it unlikely th*t excossos of thio type 

had trkon plrco at all. It happened indoed that inmates woro hoa.ton 

and naltror.tod on tho Joh hy tho enpos, among whoa were nany criminal 

claionts. Xowover, I know that when such oxcetses hecano known to tho 

I .G.-.manage ’.ont, thoy i -edia.tcly lodged a. complaint with tho SS-camp 

headquarters pnd ra«uost.d tho punishment and removal of the c poo in 

question. 

Tho inr-Jtes considered it a special favor to he allowed to .move 

freely on the large IG-works araa. during ’-orking hours and not to ho 

subject to tho constant deviltries of tho $$. The SS gu-rd duty on tho 

works aroa. w-s limited to patrol duty hy the SS-co;xvnd post, which wr.o 

-. groun of about - dozen SS-uen, 
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acini:' Unterschrxfuohrers (sorgoants) who vera ooopletely ewnllovod 

up ay the eprciousnass of tha works area find oftjn were not seen for 

wades at p tine. The regular SS guard dct»ils ware stationed outsido 

the works enclosure ?cd ware not allowed to antcr the sita. Sholr 

activity vp.s limited to gurrding the enclosure in order to prevent 

attempts at oscroe by iatptes. 

(7) In ccii? ilonovit-. however, the irrs-tas wore subject to tho ex¬ 

clusive disciplinery power of the SS, who deliberately npde it diffi¬ 

cult for pay IG personnel or othor oirlliens to enter the c.vrp. This 

fret w?s lrxgaly r'sponsiblo th t tho I.O—a n-gecent's efforts to io- 

provo conditions In tho C'rrp wera not clwrys successful. Hovortholoso 

It it's thrnhs to their efforts that tho conditions for tha lnnr.tos woro 

far better In cr :p .lOnowlts then in my of the othor or.tps I h~d evor 

boon. In gcnarrl, tho sheds were occupied in co-pii-nco with their erv- 

ppcity with the result t> t o-ch innate hrd ' beA of his uwn. Tho bed 

had p. prill.-boo or .l-.ttrrso, a bolster pad one blanket (in wintortiao 

at lerst two). In ajr shed at lo st 50 f> of tho lruirtan hrd silk guilts 

on their bods. Whenever r. trrnoport of imu-ter arrived too orrly, then 

it could happen thet tho sheds wore ovor-crowdod with tho result thr.t 

for tho tiao being two inirtos hnd to sloop in one bod until tho now 

shodo vero ropdy. 

(8) Tho food in c-urj i.onowiti wrs acre plentiful end bottor then 

in tho othor carps I have ao"n. Tho food wps procurod md sup jliod 

by tho IG ”ho oaint-lned a constant control to .wOc* cur' th-t tho food 

vp.s prepared adoqu-taly rnd pcs i d out to the in.tr tes. In stite of 

this fret I know th-t coacidorcblo quantities of food 
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especially tho capo*, to the detriment of the Innatot in -onoral. 

What was loft, however, was still naro plentiful and bottor then tho 

food in othor carp*.*- In addition to thia tho IG cavo tho lnaatos at 

n o on/ r. ourl q hi pc p4 K§$a ?nifcd\ah novl, %hg g£$|l|g& vtUft **4oh 
% 

usually was ebon bottor than tho nain noal in other CR-pi. Toward the 

end of 1944 it happened that owinfltoair raida end tho rooultlnc trans¬ 

port difficult!ea no broad vaa dollrorod for days. In thia ovont tho 

IG a aw to it that patatooa end logunoa woro substituted to naJc- up an 

adequato noal. Apart fron thia tho IG-poraonal end tho onployoco of the 

ao-callcd autaldo firm helped ua with bread and other food. Tho 

broad rations which wo did not rocoivo that dry woro not lost oithor 

but woro Dado up araln. 

I rononbor that tho 10 also issued prenimns for epocial porfor- 

rianco at work. Thoso prooluua conoral'y woro not distributed to tho 

individual innate* but woro ^vor. ta tho dotftil as a wholo. Tho vouchors 

in question csuld bo cxchan.~od at tho cantoon for tobacco, oiGarottos, 

ulnoral waters, potats-wd horrin,- salad, otc. 

9) sick reports woro turned in quito frequently in ca!p iionowitt bo- 

cauao it was rathor oaay to bo put an tho bid: list, ^henovor an Innato 

roportod sick tho senior innato of a block took hia to tho innato1 o 

sick ward to bo oxanlnod thoro by a prisoner-physician, ®u tho bnnis 

of tho dia.-3i08ia ho was then sent to ano of tho voll oqlppod sick 

wards, #f which wo hod 5 or 6 in tho sap. In addition thcro also vero 

4 or 5 sanatoria. 
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In partioal&r the Greek and Dutch Jevt as well as Karwegia&s who did 

not seen to he able to stand the clisate in Auschwitz, cade use of the 

opportunity to report sick for a few days. I ayself, however, pre¬ 

ferred, if I did not feel well, to go to =7 working place, the luggage 

rooa, because there they did show core understanding for the fact that 

I wanted to take a hit of care of ayself and because there I was not 

under the constant supervision of the SS which I always felt to he a 

great psychical prossurs. 

The nor tali ty in the Honowitz ca^> was, as far as I could Judge 

not particularly high, in any case, scalier than in all the other cacps 

which 1 got to know. 

(10) If a canp innate suffered free an Illness which could not he 

treated inside the l.'onowitz ca.---p and it was ncessary to take hie to 

tho piain coo), this fact did not scan that this nan was lost and did 

not roturn to !ionovitz onjxore. I renoahor oevornl casoe whoro oapa- 

cially skilled peoplo returnod to the honowitz cai^> aftor an ahsonco 

of novcral wooks and conthe. 

(11) During ay loprlsonoent thoro I did not know thet In tho 

Kain cacps of Auschwitz and 3irkcnau large-scale gassings took placo. 

Thoro woro of course ruaors that torrihlo things wore going on thoro 

and it was also known to us that tho sortallty rato in Auschwitz and 

Blrkenau wrs vory high. In addition, I reseebor certain renarko hy 

tho SS-coczaando loader like: "You should ho brought to Auschwitz and 

should be burnt there," which, of courso, =ndo us thinking. I never 

heard slnilar reaarks frtrs pooplo froa the I.G. I aa convinced that 

the I.G. personnel had still loss knowledge about tho happenings in 

the Kain carp and in 3irkenaa than we had, bocause we at least occa¬ 

sionally heard some allusions froa carp insetes and SS-peoplc who had 

bean there. 
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At any case It was significant that sail clous Capos and SS guards 

threatened the inmates of Jionowitz again and again that they would ho 

taken to Auschwitz or 3irkenan If they did not ho have well. I want to 

quote a rrcark in this connection which the SS-Ctoer«charfuehrer ,who was 

responsible for the placing of tho work details, made to us after a 

round through tho plant: "Today I have seen again entire work details 

standing about, others were on organization tours. That is of couroo 

out of question. If that is not changed you do not dosorve to be in 

the Buna. You will be sent to Auschwitz or to the nines." 

(12) I do not know anything about a fenced-in place of torturo in 

tho Honowitz caap which is ncntioned in tho indlctncnt. Perhaps thoro 

has boon a -:i*-up with tho so-called "tubo" a paosago surrounded by 

bnrbed-wiro about 10 c long and ono to two notor wide in which inranton 

who wore to bo interrogated by tho political dopartrent of tho SS, 

■omotluos had to wait for hours. 

(13) All punishnonts which woro iven in tho Honowitz coup, woro 

inf lie tod by tho SS and it r.ovor caso to =y knowlodgo thAt they woro 

inpoood upon tho request of the I.G. Far bon or pronounced by 1.0. egotv- 

cioo. I oysolf onco got 25 lashes, boceuso it hod looked out that I 

had fornod privoto connections with I.G. pooplo. They triod to forco 

mo to give their naaos and. for this purpose they lockod no up in a oo- 

called "Stohbunker" (3unker with standing room only) for eight days. 

As in spite of it I refused to give the naaos I woo toaporarily assign¬ 

ed to an outside work dotail as a punishaont. 

I rcasibcr having soon throe to four executions in tho cany of ono 

to throo inaatos oach tino for gravo crininol offoncos, for instonco 

murder of a comrade. Tho execution was cerriod out by hanging on gal¬ 

lows which normally was kept in the prison and was 
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erocted in a place not risible free outside the easp, only a short 

tine before the execution. During the execution no civilian was allow¬ 

ed to be present in the camp. 

C 

C 

(14) Chore nover were any gassings in Konowitz. they did not even 

have the necessary installations for it. 36 nedical experiments were 

carried out on inmates either. \ 

The only >-oaen in lionowitz were in tho brothel which consisted 

of volunteers of tho lionowitz carp. 

4 

On tho other hand thero were quito a fow Jowish Juvonlloo in tho 

Monowltz camp who were specially favored by tho insatos and whoa tho 

I.G. only used for tho oasiost Jots liko tho sorting of screws a.s.o. 

or they wore trninod to bocoao skilled uorkors in workshops for nppron- 

tioos. 

Occasionally thorc were also suieldos in tho Konowitz carp but 

thoy wo.-o much loss frequent than in the othor enspo 1 know of. I 

rooaibcr about a dozon of caaos in which inar.tos who havo bocomo 

apathctlcai boesuoo of thoir long lcprlsonaont, ran into tho barbod 

wlr e surrounding tho Konowitz carp which wr.s chargod with oloctrlcity 

during tho night. 

(15) To sun up I want to stato tho following: 

During tho years of sy stay in Konowitz I havo gained tho convic¬ 

tion that 

tho I.G. did not consider tho employment of inaates as something 

donlrablo, but rogardod it as an unavoidable evil and a heavy txurdon; 

that it triod everything possiblo within its power to constantly 

improve tho living conditions of tho inmates, to render thon humane 

and decont. 
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Finally I went to express ay opinion that thousands of inmates - par¬ 

ticularly Jews - ova the saving of their lives to the bettor billet¬ 

ing and food conditions in Konovits - in comparison to the other 

working cp-^s - and to the hotter working conditions in the I.G.- 

Plant. 

Oker, 10 February 1948. 
(signed) Frans Fuerstenberg. 

I herewith cortify and confirm the cbovo signature of 

Frans Fuerstenbcrg, Cfcer/'-ari, Hahnenbergstrasse 15, whose poi son has 

boon idontifiod by Frits Hauaann. 

Oicor, 10 Fobruary 1948. 

(sigr.od) Frits Sauaann. 

_c 
% 

I, Dr. Alfred Soldi, Attorno>at-Lnw, horowith cortify that tho 

nbovo is a true and correct copy of tho original docunont. 

yuronborg, 15 Fobruary 1948. 

. (signod) Dr. Alfred Soldi. 
(DP. ALFRED SS1DL. 
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I, l/ilheln S t o n g e r , Engineer, Louna./District Koreeburg. 

Raflheueplntz 7, have boon cautioned that I render nysolf liable to 

puniehnent by making a false affidavit. I declare upon oath that my 

statement is correot and has boon Bade in ordor to be sutoitted ae 

evidence to the Military Tribunal at the Palace of Jastico in Huernborg, 

Gormany. 

I novor was n somber of tho KSDAP or of one of its affiliations. 

I havo boon inforaod of tho torrible accuoation nade against Dr. 

Duorrfold and I fool obliged to =*ko tho following stateaont which 

had not boon roquosted froo no. 

Tree 1917 I have boon omployod in tho aaaonia plant ea onginoor 

for hor.tlng, vontllntion and sanitary inatallr.tlona and in ay crnocity 

na chi of of this dopartuent/havo boon working together with Dr. Duorr¬ 

fold in Louna for nnny yowo. 

Whon Dr. Duorrfold in his capacity as onginoer was put in chargo 

of tho construction of Auschwitz, ho requostod =y to carry out, inepito 

of ay advancod ago, tho sotting up of tho corresponding "doprrtnont 

for hoating, air conditioning rnd sanitary installations" in tho Ausch¬ 

witz plant. I accepted it with the approval of tho Louna plant and 

carrlod out all projocts and orders for tho fitting up of tho healing 

system, kitcham, wash- and showorrooas, lntrinos, cold storrgo plants 

and supervised thoir sotting up. In 1917, I foundod a sinilar dopart- 

nont in Louna end thus I could uso in Auschwitz all tho experior.cos 

which I hc<i gainod in tho courso of tino. 
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All the Installations were planned rad sat up by this department. 

Vitfc regard to the execution of the installations ordered for Ausch¬ 

witz, the srao conditions were implied and no differences wore nrdo, 

whether they were destined for Gersans, foreigners or inmates rad tho 

pleat nrnpgenent in .Auschwitz did not request it. '.'hen a crap was to 

be eroctod it never w?a settled bofarehrad who should bo housod in tho¬ 

se huts, so that ono really ern spy that no differences wore nrdo bot- 

woon the German or the foroign workors. The same is true for tho pri¬ 

son crap IY. 

Tho srae principles wore applied with regard to the kitchonm aad 

tho cooking installations wero adjusted in such a way that 1 $ liter 

of food could bo distributed for each person. I can no longer recall 

tho numbor of lnaa.tot in cr>ap IY, nor the lumber of the wash- rad 

nhowcrrttna. ' 

During my stay in Auschwitz which lasted about two or throo wockt 

por month, I nttondod the mooting of tho work araagors which tock placo 

each week. Thoro wo discussed in dotail rad sottlod conscientiously 

all tho roquircoents for tho construction of tho plant, liko tho supply 

of ant oriel, labor, social institutions, tho fooding and nil tho other 

arising difficulties. Daring all thoso negotiations, Dr. Duorrfold be- 

hnvod vory co/roctly »nd requested o-ch person to carry out conscienti¬ 

ously tho ncasuron and ordorc. In particular, it was always stressod 

tha.t no foreigner, prisoner or inaato was to be alstrcatod by tho 

Gorman workors and that thoso who ccdticd such an offence, had to 

oxpoct neverQ punishment. On his official tours through all tho build¬ 

ing sitoa he talked to tho personnel, to the foroignors and to tho in- 

matos and ho investigated uhothor all his orders were carriod out, or 

whether deficiencies should bo removed. 
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IXu-ing ny work In Auschwitz I have notod that tho carp innates aade, 

with a fow exceptions, a very good ii^ression and were well fed. 

Dr. Uiorrfcld was for all of us a nodol of industry, conscientious¬ 

ness, justico rad had an enoraous knovledgo. so that I as an anti-fas¬ 

cist can spy that he is not guilty of any offense or crlxae against 

huaani ty. 

I consider it n holy duty, according to husnn Justico and after 

tho principles of ny catholic faith, to arice this statement. 

I rlso state that in July 1944 I resigned fron =y Job in Ausch- 

witx bocauno I roached the 65th yoar of ay lifo. 

Louna, 4 Soptcobor 1947. 

(signod) Vilholn Stonger 
(vilhsl; 

I horowith cortify end confirn tho signr.turo of £*glncer Wlholn 

S t o n g o r , rosidont in Louna, Rpthpoisplatx 7, who Is personally' 

known to no. 

Louna, 4 Soptcr.bor 1947. 

(&«S.) Tho Council of tho Town of Louna 
Foo: 3K 1— yor: 

Control ifunbor 38/14/47 (signod): Signature. 

£ffiTI?iCAT3 _ _ 

I, Dr. Alfrod Soldi, cortify that tho p.bovo is a truo and corroct 
copy of tho original. 

Rurcnborg, 15 Fobrunry 1948. 

(signod) Dr. Alfrod Soldi 
(DR. ALFRED SEIDL. 
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Altiifilitx 

I, Kurt Roediger , lockanith, Spergau a.d.Xirehe, have 

bean cautioned that I render r^self liable to punishment by caking a 

false affidavit. I declare i^on oath that ny stateoent is true and 

has been node in order to b« subcitted ns evidence to the Military 

Tribunal Hb. VI in the Palace of Justice at Suernberg, Oernany, 

Since 1 ilarch 1943 I worked in Auschwitz as caster of the oloo- 

trical workshop and stayed there to the ond on 21 January 1945. 

Right in tho boginning, Ik. &ierrfcld told no that I was only the 

guarantor of the olectrical workshop ond that I would not hr.vo any 

Gornnn civilian workers, but chiefly corip innateo and forolgn workors, 

nair.ly Russian girls. Thon I roally was put in charge of prisoner 

unit Jo. 9 with ono Knpo and 120 to 190 non, about 30 Russian girls 

and about fivo Russian con. Tho unit exclusively consisted of Jows. 

Thoy stayed there noarly without chnngo to tho ond. tho Knpo also ro- 

sainod. His ncco was Holnrich; I only know his first none Just as I 

did of nearly all the othors, bocruso I always addrossod cy prisoners 

by thoir first naaoa. v0 had to construct tho oloctricol installiv- 

tion, tho distribution systoe for power end light, and the switch¬ 

board for the whole plant. In addition, wo also did sono ropniro and 

overhauling*. Qir aain t"sk, however, was to build new installations. 

Tho innaton also were enployed in the tostlag ground. The incatos 

always porforacd thoir work excollcntly. Highly skilled labor was in¬ 

volved which usually only could bo done by le-ding firne like Sionons 

and A33. There was novor any sabotage or anything sinilar, although 

this would hvo been vory erny, sinco the work was vory difficult and 

required a great skill. 
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I ^et than do their work Independently. 

I had particularly good result* with a few young prisoners whan 

I got for training. I could nrkc a boy of 16 years of ago, nanod 

Rudi, a forcaan within ortfc year. To his 17th birthday I gavo hin the 

book of statistics "Eer Prlodrlch" with a dodication. When 1 gavo 

the book to the Xapo Heinrich and ho saw the dedication ha said: "Master, 

if they catch uo, they would also send yt*i to a concentration canp. 

Wo put It under the jackot.* Everything went all right howovor. Iftor 

ono yonr, Rudi olininntod the usual disturbances all on his own which 

was sonatinos a dangerous and responsible task. 

When in fall 1944 a building hit, located noxt to ny work shop, 

caught firo bccruso of the overheating of a stove and was alroady 

ablaso, ny prisor.ors clic&d ovor tho fcnco on tholr own initiative and 

oxtinguiohod tho firo. By tho tino I hrd roceivod tho news and boforo 

tho flro-onglno had ccoo, tho firo was oxtlngulshod. Tho prisonoro ro- 

coivod special bonus certificates ns a roward. 

Our working hours woro froa 7,30 to 18.45, Inter on only to 18.15. 

Tho prisoners had tho smo working hours during the sunnor, in winter, 

howovor, thoy had ohortor working hours, sinco they wont back to carp 

whon it becnao dark and thoy also cano In tor in tho corning. Tho Rus¬ 

sian girls also nndo coffee for tho prisoners in tho workshop. Tho 

lunch for tho innate* w-s trkon by cor fron tho carp to tho workshop. 

Wo socrotly gave to tho prisoners additional food, broad and tobacco 

and put those things on tho work-bench. Tho prisoners woro novor ro- 

priaandod by us, only socetlnos by tho Xapo, but not oven that ovor 

happonod in ny dotal1. 
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Onco soaobody «tolo two cookers. Heinrich ifepprt it* 

he would get then hack. Ee really did set than hack end even alroady 

on the next day. The none of the Innate concerned waa given to ne 

later on, ho had stolen the cookers for a SS-nan. With the repre¬ 

sent of tho cookors, tho whole thing was o<ttied. 

Onco Heinrich told no that the prisoners liked to play football 

and would llko to arrango a football-nntch, but that they had no good 

football, could I perhaps do tonething about it. 1 told his that Dr. 

IXiorrfold would cono rnd tec us very soon and that Hoinrich could thon 

stato his wish. Ho did so, Dr. IXiorrfold sade a noto of it and after 

two days I rocoivod a telephono call fron tho sport roforont Dr. Bruoot- 

lo, and was told to send for tho football. I had a cup nado for tho 

winning toon with a dedication freo so. My dotail won tho natch, which 

took place in our ceap, with a vory good score. Tho foreuan Karl 

Honnocko, Sangerhauson, Soaonwog 7, who, in January 1945, gurrdod canp 

4 after tho priaonoro had boon token awry, found tho cup end throw it 

into a cosepool, oo that it would not bo trkon by tho wrong pooplo. 

At that tino, tho dentist Eohlhogon froc Hallo, LoipslgorstraBSo, 

who lr.tcr on boc'no Ki^>o of rnothor dotail, w« H annschaftsfuohror of 

our dotail. CRo day Eohlhrgon brought over ny dotail and told no that 

Hoinrich had not coso with than, thoy wanted to teko hln away. Could 

I not talk to Dr. Daorrfold, aa ho was tho only one who could do oono- 

thlng In this natter. Tho bjeo day, however, the 1-bor sorvico lord or 

from canp 4 erno to soo no end told ne that Hoinrich had not cono, who- 

thor I wanted hin, as ho obviously was the "Fnthor of the Jews" in this 

canp. I explained to hin that I could not do without hin and coneo- 

quontly Hoinrich did turn up again next day, so that we did not havo 

to approach Dr. Duorrfold anyr.oro. 
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2 a inaetea were, in part, equipped with clothing by the works. They 

were issued gunboots and raincoats for had weather. Once wo fetched 

an electro-cartload full of wooden shoos which they were allowed to keep. 

There were bonuses for innates for their perfornancen exceeding 

70 '> of the nornr.l perforuance. On account of the special inportanco 

and responsibility of tho work, ny icaates used to got double bonuses 

bocause clean, faultless work w?a especially i.njortant for it; Dr. 

Duorrfold !md decided this. In practice, sy innate* always receivod 

bonusoo. They also could toy socothing for the bonuses in the conp. 

I hnvo not wltnossod, nor has it bocono known to ne, that lnnrtea 

woro beaton. 

During air raids ny iremtos woro sont to tho bunker and into tho 

foundations of the conpressors. whore it was roally safe. I was ofton 

there with theu nyself. '.'ovci' has anything hnpponcd. 

At tho first attack on 20 or 21 August 1944, a Sunday, a cornor was 

torn off uy workshop. I hrd rt first hlddon uysolf thoro undor c otraight- 

oning plate. After tho attack I wont to put on uy working clothes as I was 

woarln- uy Sunday clothes, 'fhon I cruo back to tho workshop, ay coirjando 

9 had already gone thoro with Hoinrloh on their own initiative, and was 

clearing up. 

Tho state of hoalth and nourishooct of ay innatos was good; they 

always got fattor. Did not thoy hr.vc thoir football gaaos, boxing otc. 

ir. tho cpup? I caused a boxing ring to bo built in the workohop which 

was thon saugglod into the crc-p at noon with tho kitchen eart. 
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Sick prisonors did not like to stay in caim and usually cano to work 

despite of tboir illnoss. With ay consont they lay down under tho 

tabloB at which tho others wero Working rad this could not bo soon. 

Thoro thoy Bade a bod for thcnsolvos. In ordor to bo preparod for 

any eventuality wo also had nado a strotchor for our sick pcoplo. 

If sick poople wore absent for once, thoy always returned in tho 

normal way. I only can ronenber ono enso of doath, nanc/when Rudi's 

fathor had died, it was a quito natural death. 

Onco tho Polos wero tnkon away, I think it was in 1944. Wo woro 

told that thoy had had too cuch contact with tho Poles in tho sur¬ 

roundings. Aa a natter of fret, tho Polos always looJcsd ospocially 

woll and thoroforo thoy cust hr.ro h-d connections to tho Poloo of tho 

neighbourhood. 

Rudl always had to docorato tho Christens troo in tho ernp. Ho 

got tho candlos froa us and always brought thorn back to us nftorwardo. 

Onco, tho foroaan Hens Honschol fron Dresdon lnfornod no that 

Hoinrich had rocolrod a packago. V0 found a Xodoro-tool box which 

wo oponod rnd which contained a largo whlto shoot, boots and 24 orjb. 

Wo Closod tho box again, put it back and wanted to wa.tch what ho 

would do with tho things. Whon I asked Hoinrich about tho box tho 

nsxt day, tho box was gone and Hoinrich protondod to bo surprised; I 

laughed. Tho next day. howoror, they undo a lot of pancakes in tho 

PTnpo rooo of the workshop; of course, I did not go thoro during this 

tico. 

All of us wero very careful with the prisoners, because wo wore 

afraid of info mors anongst then. That was tho reason why I reported 

tho case in question to tho SS, after I hail nrdo sure that everybody 

was gono. Thus I was covered and yet everything was all right. Vo 

always cocprccised and that was tho way we did it in the ease of 

Heinrich's package. 
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Thoir conduct end eagerness at work wore very good. Thejjirore thrilled 

when a now plant had been completed and was put into operation. My 

prisoners wero always perfectly clean end always looked very docont. 

Heinrich took cere of that and ho hinsolf always looked spick end 

span. 

I kept files about uy prisoners which included a card-lndox which 

was kept by Heinrich hinsolf. Unfortunately, I lost oy caso with thoso 

files on ay wry back, otherwise I would havo all the names and addresses. 

Dr. Euorrfeld was informed about our policy and ho agreed to it. 

Tho -prisoners wero always allowed to talk to hin when ho visitod our 

workshops. On Kolnrich's initiative, ho ordorod closots to bo nado 

in tho workshop. Ho striotly prohibited tho boating of prisoners. 

During the tico I spont in jLuschwitt, I nover havo heard about 

hard or cruel troatnont of tho innntos of #;ip 4 or about nans oxociv- 

tions or a particularly high doatb-rate in tho concentration cnap of 

Auochwi ts-3irkcnau. 

Vfhon ay Hussion girls cauo, they woro first drossod fron tip to 

too. Thoy woro oxcollont workers and they nchiorod outstanding rooulto. 

Soao of then woro oxcollont weldors and oven could bo ontrustod with 

tho cost difficult material. Clarissa and Maria woro tho noot cfficiont 

workors. Hhcn Clarissa was sick one day and was sont to a specialist 

to Catovico, oho wrote to no the following card: Dour Hastor Roodigor. 

1 havo to go to Catowico to tho groat doctor. 1 do ppollgitc." 

Physically and nontclly tho girls woro a node! of cloanlinoss. 
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Lina worked at a shaping machine and her work was accurate to a hund¬ 

redth pert of a aillicotor; when she once hurt her thumb and only 

cano back after two or throe weeks, she was very sad that she could 

not go back to her machine; during lunch hour sho went thero in co- 

cret rad oiled and cleaned it. Tho noxt day I put her back to her 

machine and sho was Tory hnppy about it. 

C 

Twice Hussian womon married Russian civilian workors. I reported 

it to tho c/uip nanageaont and suggested that somethlrg bo dono for 

thorn. I rccoivcd 100 cigarottcs, 25 cigars and a bottle of brandy 

and I myself addod a basket with flowers. All the girls got paid 

loavo to attond tho wedding. I and two othor Germans wore invitod to 

tho wedding. Tho celebration took plrcc in tho camp of tho Russian 

women. Kuch money was spent rad everybody had a good tiao. Tho wod- 

dinc w-* eolebratod according; to Russira customs. Thoro was oxcollont 

food and afterwords thoy dracod, it wrs really vory nico. Tho couplo 

also showed mo thoir billots, a vory fcicoly furnished room in tho hut 

whoro thoy thon livod on thoir own. 

Tho girls woro trusting and did cono to us with everything. When 

I loft on 21 January and scad good-byo to thon, Clarissa, as tho sporkor 

for tho girls told mo that I should stay and th»t sho would soo to it 

that tho Russians would not hurt I told her th*t I could not do 

it bocauoo I had a wifo and two childron to whom I had to roturn. Tho 

girls criod and wo had a touching ferovcll ocono. I distributed all 

sorts of things which woro loft ovor, amongst thon also coffoo. I 

roturnod to Louna rad was sont to ITiodorsachowcrfcn. Thoro I not for- 

nor Auschwits prisoners. Thoy crao to mo spontaneously and wratod to 

Join ny unit, wo were all glad to acct egnin. In reply to ny quostion 

thoy told mo that thoy would go on foot . 
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Be {'.if.fcror.ee was rrdc in the trcat.ent of Gcrrrna -nd fercirnors. For 

tho luasir.na so h"d c-pcs -nl always rubier ba-.ts bee'use f the lor^ 

way fre thoir living-b*racks to thoir plrcv -f work. 

Dr. Ducrrfcld was t-' th- wsrkors like r f-thor t* his children. 
• 

He \r-8 ever re-dy to liaten to you, ho a br-ya found tine f-r thr.t and 

Tjr.a not nervous. He 'la- -f his cvn accord t-lkcd t~ tho prisonora *nd 

o'llod then "boys" tho sr-o rj the roat of ua. Ho xra ra nerd r.a hia 

word, dopcndrtlo. B» h-d - hor.rt for tho wrrkcra, for hurrn bo inn a, rnd 

that for 'll of then. Hover hrro I hoard a r»-n, nervous or hr rah won’ 

fron hia. The wrricora wre devoted te hin. The prisoners, t:o, had ref t 

confidence in hin 'nd were n:t afraid of his, rather the contrary. Be 

nover put hia position 'a chief te the f-.rofr'nt lut waa -lwaya liko 

n ooarrdo. In tho workshops ho u:uV sud'eniy at-nd. thorc, dressed 

liko rrc wero, slr^lo -nd n-turrl. In :$• cpini-n he w-a n* politica.l 

fanatic. He h'rdly ovor trro r unlfcm -nd then only a jlidor-pilot 

vsiiforn for bo vb a p-ssior.'to glider-pilot. He w's always cordial rnd 

"onuino. He r Iso or a every oonsidera to. Ono tiro ho told rx> that I 

should think - bit n-ro cf ayaolf and not work so hard, sa that 1 should 

lnnt lor.:cr, not cnly t?d-y -nd tor»rrcn. But he nevor ape red hinsolf 

and wr.a cn tho ro d'y 'nd nip.ht. 

Tho fallowin'- Incidont was typior.lt in • r'<-r t- transport sensitive 

apparatus rrre ancthly, I h'd 60 - 80 a rf the way frin the workshop 

to the road surfaced *ith c-ncrcto. Dccr.uso -ffici-lly c-aont oould 

no Ion"or be abt'ined for th-t e ;rt *f thin-, I did it socrotly without 

approval. Dr. Duorrfold c-ai, loohol 't it 'n' a'i'*: •‘ha do you think 

ia -oi*r te pry for this?" whoroupea I replied: "Herr Doktor, we will 

work it -11 off". Ho laughed, patted r.c 'r. the ih-uldor, wolkod away 

-nd th-t vra tho end f it. 
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HO 7m Clnrys f'ir nnd unselfish. 

Cr.ee when I h-d invented senathinc, r thrc'dloss pipo-connection, 

ho h-d no tell hia rll rfut it, rs v_ry -rto-sod md when cr.llors ccno 

ho hr,’ it denenstrctod in ry workshep. Eo said this thin- w~s likoly te 

brin- about r'dicrl chraros end ho die overythin? so th-t 1 cculd keep 

t’.'-a invention. 

On the other hrnc! ho «*s n t out for his ~wn person'1 *.dvar.tr.~os. 

His e'rriod -thers rIon- vith his cncr-y rn-' e-.usod cno to onjoy 

his wrk. Zc rlwrys -ot -lrn: very w-ll with the pooplo end had no 

qur.rrols. Hewovor wh-t ho sot his nind to ho c-rriod thr-'u-h with 

intensity. Ho rs cverywtoro end nothin' cscopod hin. Ho never 

npnrod hlasolf. 

Lome, 26 Au-ust 19-17. 

(si nc.) Kurt Rrsdiror 

KURT RC30ICSa. 

Tho rbovc si-n«turo -f Horrn Eurt R edirer, Sporem r .d. Kiroho wrB ,-ivon 

boforo ro Attornoy -t Ivw Frio'rich Silchcr, Pcrlin-Zohlondorf, Horernn- 

o tree so 2, t u\ is horoby certified rnd witnossod by no. 

Louae, 26 Air ust 1947. 

(sicnod) Friedrich SUohor 
Attemoy r t I/m. 

1, Attorney -t Ivw Dr. Alfred Soldi, certify tint tta above is 
r. truo copy of tho oriritrl dec toon t. 

Huornbors, 15 Fob nr ry 1948. 

(sirnod) Dr. *.lfrod Seidl. 

Elt. ’TFRSD“3"lDL. 
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i f fid r 7 i t i 

I, Hrna K o r. d i n , profession: chcsist, Irofold-*»rd%on, 

Duoaaoldorferstrr.aso 24, pftor hr.vinc boon wryoed th-t I will bo lir.blo 

to puniaheent for rrklrr f-.lac stf.toaonta, at'to herewith in liou of 

ceth thr.t ay atrtcaont ia true radnci rrdo to be aubaitted na ovidonoo 

to tho Uilitry Trifcuirl 't tho Sfclr.eo of Juatico in Kuernberg, Osraeny. 

Ono of ny frionda fren Berlin trs, ra p Jow, t'kon tr th, o-noentrr- 

tion o-np Orrnionburr in H-veabor 1933 .-a ropriarl f*r tho naa-.aainnticn 

of Horrn v n Roth r.nd h-d to a pond aovcrrl a-ntha thoro. Thon ho wrfl 

rolor acd 'nd in spring 1939 a-jooeodod tc ct tc Zucrieh. 

Durinc the tine whilo ho r.a etill in Genrny thon. I sr.w hin aoverrl 

ti'ua yot mi r alcod him acr rrl tir^a t* tell se wh't ho h'd oxporioncod 

in tic ooncontrr ticn c-np. 'Jo -lvr.ya pftesod -ver tha quoati-n with Juat 

n ahort rccr.rk "nd nontioned only tlrt he h'.d h-* m infoction whioh o 

follow priaoicr, - prcainont oodicrl rrn, clo-rod up by oporrtinp with 

n poclcot-knifo 't 'n rlrcrdy dolorously fdv-nood ot-v-o.. 

This arnc fcntlomn who bolon;od tc tho beat ciroloa cf Borlin, hia 

brother f-r inatrreo nr3 nabraaodor, he hinaelf wr, n hi-h gwornrent 

off loir. 1 r.nd rccopr.iacd oxport on tie 1c.-p.1 aspects of -vintion, orllod 

on co - few weeks P(jp during h‘ia acvorr.l wooka' atny in Oerrrny. On 

this ocorsirn we diacuaao-' tho I.G.-trirl quito in dot'il, obwo r.ll 

thin-a Auaclwitz. 

At this opportunity I 'skod hia once arc -bcut hia oxporioncos 

in tlv, ooncentrrtirn-c'cn -nd. raked hia perticulr.rly why 
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ic fr^. never civon the lo*st hint rs to hia oxporiorecs end tto oonditi.-na 

in tho cr.np. Ho tcld ao thr.t r.t the tire cf th; rclor8o tho S3 enjeinod 

strictest ailcnco on then -nd oapcoirlly peinto’’ 'ut th't ovon rfcrrcd o 

forasr K-Z irszto who ni-ht pc.sc r--rrks rt-ut his exporionoos, could 

rosdily bo cpprohonded. Honoo act only Curio- his stay in Gorrr.ny but 

r.lac whila in Switscrl'-nd duriw; the ver, ho md rll his -cquaintrnoos 

who h?'’ been in n cencontretina c-qi never Jarcd t~ uttor ono word, 

doubly s~ ainoo 't cortr.in tiass during the wir Switscrl'-nd counted 

cn rn rttcnpt by Ritlor tc cocupy Switzerl'nd. Tho prohibition of tho 

33 ‘t thrt tine ia c-rapliod with to such rn extent th-t ay friond n't 

ovon tedry Will dovulro eno t©rd of hia oenoontrr.ti-m-or.np oxporionecs 
• 

noithcr tc no nor tc ay wifo rho likc-wiso hrs kn-wn hin for very rrny 

yor.rs. 

Nuornberc, 29 Soptonbor 1947. 

(signed) Dr. H'ns Kr.odiar 

This is t- oortify thrt the r.bovo aicr.-turo of Horrn Dr. H-ns Heeding 

given in ny prcaoncc, ia -uthontic. 

Nuomborr, 29 So itombor 1917. 

(signed) Dr. Scldl 

oQ.TFtt seTdl. 
/.tt-rnoy -t Ir.w. 

CSTIFiaio._ 

I, -ttornoy r.t Lew, Dr. Alfred Soldi, certify th-t the ebevo ia r. tru, 

copy f tho cri-inr 1 loouxont. 

Nuornborg, 15 Fobrur.ry 1948. 

(si-nod) Dr. Alfrc ’_Scidl_ 

D3. Alfred seidl. 
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AFPIIfcVIT. 

I. Sororin Cxcfc-llc, toohnior.l :Drchrnt, residing in Pr* nkfurt/^!., 

15aInzerl-.n'atrrsao 23, havo been warned that I will bo li-blo to puniah- 

rcat for rr!dnp fr. Iso at-tonents. I dcdlcro in lieu of rr.th thrt qy 

statoaont is truo 'nd *rj ordo tc be aubnittod ra ovidenco to tho ! Li lit ary 

Tribur.-l 17 at the t' loco of Justico in Huernborr, Gernrny. 

1. ) Frnn October 1942 until Jrmmry 1943 I wnrkod -s o-imorciol conatruo- 

tion-dirootor of tho firn All-caoins Sloktrizif’.ctascsollachrft (AB3) 

Dorlin on tho building alto of tin 1.0. F- rbeninduatrio, powor- 

plrnt Auaohwitz. 

I ma a t r nenber -f the N301P. 

2. ) To nccenpliah its t- aka tho 430 r.t tho teFinninf -f 1943 whon it wra 

at tho peak -f ita t'ak, h"* boa idee 20 perernont lcb-rora rbout 

2C f.roirn workers (Frcr.chnon and Poloa) r nrt -bout 200 priaonora r.t 

lta diapoacl. 

Tho roaponeibility for the foroi: ;a jorkora, thoir billoting rod foodinc, 

vrn in tho h-nda of tho I.G. whilo too enre for tho priaonora wr-a tho 

roaponalbility of tho emp-dirooti n f tho Lrfccr-o-np for Priaonora 

tit ilonevrit*. 

3. ) Aa tho building -ctivity of tho o natructicn pr-Joot Auaolwitz 

proeroaood, tho I.G.-diroctorrto proridod '11 inatrllntirna of n 

1 hy^ionic or aooi-1 n-turo cn r. lr.rno soalo. Now buildii^a wore 

oroctod to prcirido tho rc-a nocoaaary fer tho tro^tront of tho siok. 

DifollinT-o-npa ,-n^ their -ccosacries, cc -.-.unity ktchona (Croas-Ku-chcn), 

diot kitchens, pl-cca fr a.Ilia’ things, laundries were oroctod rod 

r.nplc provision wr.3 n-do f r tho cultur'l type -f -rr'nrononts. I 

cort.-inly r^t tho inpreasion th't in spite rf tho 
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ijany limitations by war econoey orders and the shortage of raw mate¬ 

rials ovorything possible was dona - and one can well soy that oil these 

naasuros gavo proof of the -jerks managcoonts1 interest in the welfare 

of their laborers. Germans and foreign workers. 

U) 'Jhen I s tar tod ay work there, that was at the tiae whon the 

priaoncro aored into the casp 17 in innowits, the prisoners woro not 

in good condition healthwiso and the treatment they received by the 

nunorvisory organs of the concentration caop, the Kapos. woo not good 

end thus the perforaance of vork woo at a alnl:jun. Very soon, houovor, 

thoro wan iajrovcuent in the troafciont and in hoolth. This was not 

In tho lest instenco duo also to tho rcconotroncos of the individual 

firnn with tho I.G.-^iildl.^-diroctorote and on tho basis of which on 

tho pert of tho I.G.-directorate all nccosscry steps for tho i.^provo- 

aent of tho conditions of tho prisoners working thoro could bo inoti- 

gated with tho concentration ersp ler dor ship. 

(5) Tho chango in prioonors was a ainloun ae could bo soon fron 

tho dally reports of our nochanico. On tho whole always tho o.-uio 

prisoners appeared to work. Our oaployoos had instructions to tront 

prioonors and foroign workors a s nornal workers, without objoctlono. 

(6) It is abeurd to talk about driving tho prisono-s to work 

at an inhiann exhausting speed. Tho vork-porfomonco - horo, too, 

there are exceptions - was always bolow tho ovorago. But this lower 

porfomance was accepted as a matter of fact which could not bo chang¬ 

ed and is core likoly to bo understood psychologically. 
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=any linitations by war econony orders and the shortage of raw aat&- 

riala everything possible was dono - and one can well say that all these 

aeasureo gave proof of the works saaagecents’ interest in the welfaro 

of their laborers, Germans and foroign workers. 

(-i) When I started ny work thero, that was at the tine when the 

prisoners noved into the crap 17 in Konowitx, the prisoners wore not 

in good condition healthwise and the treatnent they received by the 

supervisory organs of the concontretion cacp, tho Kapos, was not good 

and thus the porforsaace of work was at a nini:Jun. Very soon, however, 

thoro was iisjrovcucnt in tho troatuont and in hoalth. Thio was not 

in t)io last instanco due also to tho remonstrances of tho individual 

fimo with tho I.G.-aiilding-diroctorate and on the brnis of which on 

tho part of tho I.G.-diroctorr.to all nocosenry stops for tho inprovo- 

cont of the conditions of tho prlsonors working thoro could bo inoti- 

gatod with tho concentration crap lordership. 

(5) Tho ohange ir. prlsonors was a nininun ns could bo soon from 

tho dolly reports of our ncchnnics. On tho vholo always tho snao 

prlsonors appoarod to work. Our enployoos had instructions to troat 

prlsonors and foroign workers a c nornal workors, without objections. 

(6) It is absurd to talk about driving tho prlsonors to work 

at an inhiann exhausting speed. The vork-porfornanco - horo, too, 

thoro are exceptions - was always bolow tho avorago. But this lower 

porfornonco was accepted as a aattor of fact which could not bo chang¬ 

ed And is noro likoly to bo understood psychologically. 
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Tha XZG aakod for many a prisoner upon Ms request to be returned to 

work for us after, in the formation of new work units,ho had been as¬ 

signed to work elsewhere. More favorable working conditions at 13} 

would count for thAt. 

(7) The prisoners thus utilised in labor also enjoyed various pri¬ 

vileges through the I.G. such as shortening the walking distanco from 

the coup to their place of work by the erection of Ca=p IV. additional 

food, issuing of coupons for good performance, removal of tho SS super¬ 

vision freo tho plant to the fence of tho plant etc. Thus the lot of 

nany a prisoner was such onsed. 

(8) I novor hoard anything about cruoltios or inhuman trootnont 

in comp IV, no nor than I did about tho systematic killing of pooplo 

in tho concentration ca-q> Auschwitz. 

(9) '•'hon Upper Sllosin was throatonod by air raids, air raid 

sholtors, splintorproof trcnchos otc. wero spoodily provided by tho 

I.G. and also by tho firms in solf-oid. As far as I can reaonbor whon 

the air redd alarm was soundod which was always dono in good tiao, tho 

prioonoro went for protection outside tho plant. I do not know any 

details boccuso ny placo of work was not on tho building sito ltsolf. 

(10) Cho treatment of tho prieonors end foreign workers working 

in tho I.G.-plants was, as far as I loarnod about it, oorrect in evory 

rospoct. 

(signed) Sovorin Czekalla 
(SZVZHir CZSLALLA 

Do2unont_fil£ nuabor_683A v0ar_l947. 

I horoby cortify thrt the ebovo signnturo is the signature of tho 
technical merchant Soverin Cxokalla, rotiding in Frankfurt on tho Hain. 

Frankfurt on tho Kain- 9 October 1947. (signed) Ludwig 

Notary Public 
(L.S.: Otto Ludwig, Notary Public 

in rVankfurt on tho I.ain) 

I, Hochtsonwalt Dr. Alfred Seidl. cortify that tho abovo is a truo 
and corroct copy of the original. 

Nuremberg, 15 February 1948. (signed) Dr. Alfred Seidel. 
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a=7D.;vit._ 

I, Ludwig _UZLIZu, born 14 Larch 1899, technical merchant, residing in Ludw 

wigshaf en/.lhein, Sperlinggass© 13, after having been warned that I will 

be liable to punishr-ent for making false statements, state herewith in 

lieu of oath that sy statements are true and were mde to be submitted 

as evidence to the military Tribunal at the Palace of Justice in Nuern¬ 

berg, Germany: 

A.Report of_c£ ex£eTierces 

at_the_plant_of the IG^uschwiti^ 

!•)•'■ leading et^loyee of the factory-control of the ..uschwitz plant 

I was present there part of the time since SopteUxsr 1942 and from 

15 April 1943 I *28 there constantly until tho whole porsonnol was 

withdrawn on 21 January 1945. 

wy work consisted aostly in ordorlns anJ procuring all tho soasuring 

utensils required at the Auschwitz plant. Dosides this I had chargo 

of tho account^ng-offico of tho factory control, and tho caro of tho 

factory forco of about 600 aen was also ono of ny tasks, 

I want to stato that 1 belonged to noithor tho Farty nor ono of its 

organizations and had obtainod cy position exclusively on tho basis 

of ny 20 years experience in tho sum firu at tho Ludwigshafon 

plant. 

2.) In apito of the difficulties duo to tho war and local conditions, 

the factory control took groat pains to look out for tho welfare 

of all tho workers employed at tho plant. In addition to tho numerous 

dwolling-bamcks fitted up with running water a:*_ bathrooms, sales 

agencies wore set up in sovoral central locations to facilitate shopping 

for all those working at the plant. Lorcov.r laundries, barbarshops, 

tailor- and shoonaker-shops wore all available. 
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-eals were taken in coscunity-eess-halls. For accidents and cases 

of illness a largo ar.bulinco stood in readiness in the brick-building 

with attached side-bay, where several plant-physicians were at work 

constantly free early till late. dentil .imbalance with aodern cquipoont 

in charge of a dentist also was availablo for renoral uso for dental 

patients. ..otoi' busses aore scheduled for the transportation of workors 

living in olhor places, to bring thee froa the railway station to work 

and back again. In the plant itself plant busses wore availablo 

for the transportation of persons. 

Large, safe aireraid-sholtcrs properly spaced wore accessible in 

tho plant. ..round the dwelling barecks splintor-proof trenches, giving 

sufficient protection against li^it bcvibs and incendiary bombs, had 

been dug for goneral use. 

Lastly there was a largo, beautiful spirtsground available and raoroovor 

thoro were wokly concert-,varioty- or thaator-prograas in a largo 

hall to »hich ovorybody working at tho plant */as adwittod. In ny 

opinion tho works-awngoaont did ovorythin; huaanly possiblo at that 

time to ii'ko lifo for its workers as pleasant as possiblo. If in 

spite of it deficiencies and complaints froa tho workers occurred, 

those wore taken up in mootings of tho works-uanagurs and wore fron 

this side rectified 'nd taken care of tho boat way possible. 

Considering tho fact that tho vast number of workers was r.ado up 

of all natioaalitios, it is quite natural that all rishes could not 

bo satisfied. 



(page 3 of original) 

3.) The foreigners participated in all social benefits the sane as tho 

Goruan3. No difference was oade between Geraans and foreigners in like 

positions as far as I know. I can only confira that capable foreigners 

were appointed as foremen and givon posts exactly like the Go roans. 

No heavier nor aioro difficult work was required of the foreigners than 

of the Goruuns. On tho contrary, on hand of tho punch-cards which had 

to bo signed by uo every m.-ok I could always observe that tho Goman 

workers averaged 10 hours core por week than thoir foreign ccorados, 

apart froa a fot. oxcoptions who were really intorestod in thoir work 

and also their earnings, .^though the Goman ani foreign workers were 

housed in separate canps, they both had tho saao accomodations. Tho 

foreigners also. Just like thoir Goman follow-^orkcra, received ovortino- 

pay, wore on tho pi®:o work basis, anJ had a share in tho allowances. 

On those Sundays for which-work had to bo schedulod it was doplorablo 

to havo to notico time and again that r-ost of tho foreign workers atayod 
• 

away from work »'hilo this was hardly over tho caso with tho Gormui workors, 

only onco in a ‘rfiilo. For duty beyond tho rojular work in connection 

with air raid protection it was always tho Gomans who wore first called 

upon, while foreign workers wore utilized only in dire ot-orgencios. 

Tho many foreign workors lived, dwelled and worked under tho sano 

conditions as thoir Goman colleagues. 

U.) There was no reason why tho foreigners should havo to consider thunsolvos 

as slavc-liborors since tho work required of thoa or assigned to then 

was tho sxm as that of their Goman coaradcs. They did not livo behind 

barbed wire 
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(page 4 of original) 

nor wtrc they supervised by the iikluatrial police neither at work nor 

in their tir» off. On the contrary, they enjoyed absolute freedom. 

For ninor noglacis of duty the punishc^nt was only a ftall fine which 

was dcductod froia tho wages. Orders for bringing those who wore constantly 

absent without excuse to work ty force, cams front tho trustee for labor 

. and not front tho plant-oanageamt. 

5. ) Mot only did I personally have the impression that the prisoners 

were glad to belong to tho labor-koesando of tho IG-plant Auschwitz, 

but it was also frequently confined to no by many prisoners. 

6. ) Uoasuros takon by the IG aado the working conditions for the prisoners 

is no wiso inhuman according Vo cy opinion. Tho amount of work roquirod 

of them was not cbovo the average, in fact couptrod with tho Gormn 

workers the prisonors had it such easier as far raa work »ns concornod. 

Tho plant aanagoiacnt always urged tho foreman always again to assign 

tho work to tho prisonors according to thoir occupational knowledge 

and their physical capabilities. Free ey own oxparienco in cy section 

I can Ptato that we usod chemists, physicists, engineers, mathematicians 

and students according to thoir training partly in the laboratory and 

partly in tho offico so as to prevent thoir boing put to work on 

unsuitable Job3 at tho building sito. Furtherzxro the plant nanagooont 

was constantly endeavoring to provide the prisoners more plentifully 

with food by granting additional food, and beyond thiswotkly bonuses 

in form jf coupons n.x\, issued for performance and wore distributed 

oy the shops among the prisoners and were usod for buying cigarots 
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and other luxuries in the camp-cantine. I never knew of my moans on 

part of the IG to force the prisoners to work since the prisoners were 

exclusively subordinate; to the SS. 

The IG itsolf always held the viewpoint that a definite performance 

of work could only bo reached through favorable treatment and far reaching 

support through food grants and additional clothing (for cxamplo by 

supplying tit-suits and gloves in winter), and not by means of force. 

Although it was strictly forbiddon ty.tho SS, to hand the prisoners 

anything whatsoever to eat, German workers as awll as tho foreigners 

did it alwiya .again. In our own plant we distributed among the prisoners 

daily rnyhj:/ 150 - 200 Liter of IS-plan t-soup, which re illy had been 

intended for tho Gorman workers. Th t prisoners collapsed under tho 

ho .vy load of • ork or even died I have never seen personally nor hnvo 

I hoard of it. That a prisoner w is fatally injured in an accident, 

did happen onco in a Uiilu, however such icciJent3 occurred with foreign 

workors is null .as with Germans also. 

Tho performance of the prisoners, measured by the average purforoanco 

of the Germans, could at best be counted as 60 A. i.ovorthdcss wo gavo 

certificates to the prisoners, in order to Jo them a favor, of at loa3t 

»n SO A weokly perfonrcncc. 

7.) Tho camp managuiunt of campy was exclusively subordinate to the SS, 

Just as .all tho prisoners were subordinate to tho SS. They also were 

not guarded by the industrial police but ratbor by SS-g^rds, Thus 

obviously tho responsibility was solely in tho hands of tho SS. 
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(page 6 of original) 

The IG merely stated what they needed on workers and the canp nanagonont 

then placed them at the disposal of the IG. Of nass-doatha in canp 

IV, and of suicides through electric wires I nover hoard anything during 

ny time of service there although I talked overy day with the prisoners 
w 

who workod in ny office as to how they fared, thoir food etc. in a fmiliar 

way. The prisoners ofton erne to no with the roquost to put in a call 

for thee* with the camp mn&goaent to work for us on Sunday also since 

they had it so much better at the plant, which ro< uosts I £adly compliod 

with frou a purely huoano standpoint. 

I further declare that neither in the plant nor outsido of it did 

I ever suo a truck go by loaded with dead and nover havo I heard 

anything with rogard to this. Likewise I never heard of it that by 

ordor of tho plant ounagcoont prisoners wore not allowed to bo sick 

more thin 12, uays. On the Contrary I can, ho’./ovor, confirm that, 

regarailoss of a short or long illnoss, wo continued to onploy workers in 

thoir ko.iinando oftor.rirds Just as before. I personally havo not observed 

that pris-xiors who wore sick or less ablo to work wuro ordorod to Auschwitz 

by tho SS. In some instances, whon I asked tho Capos after tho whereabouts 

of ono or tho other of tho prisoners they would answer that they hod 

boon assignod to an other koonando. »*ero thoy had gotton to then, 

I de not know. In no case did I hear that thoy had boon sont to Auschwitz 

to to killed, a» tho prison, rs anyhow had boon ordorod by tho SS to 

kcop silent. Tha only thing I learned of was that in a fow individual 

cases prisoners who uoro suspected of trying to oxcapo wore put to work 

in the co-al-uincs of Lattowitz, which transfer ;cs regarded as a heavy 

penalty by tho prisoners, as thoy told cu. 



(page 7 of original) 

8.) I know nothing of the cruel moss-killings in the Auschwitz concen¬ 

tration c.~:.r before the evacuation. I only read it after it had been 

published in the daily papers ai»J in the vr-rious pamphlets. In 

uy opinion there is no connection between the IG plant-management 

and those occurrences. 

The IG taraover would not dare to interfere with the authority 

of the SS and lastly the IG hod no authority of cocnand over tho SS. 

When tho prisoners did not ccoe to work any acre on tho building 

site, I learned after inquiring froa tho jbeitsoins.-ts1' of tho 

IG that the. SS was taking tho prisoners to concentration carps 

located further to tho rear and that they wort already on tho mrch 

undor SS supervision. 

C. BRITISH._ 

9.) British prisoners of war had the sano orkinj conditions ns 

the Gorman workers. They .x-ro for th». most part exclusively employed 

in tho -.ssemblin shops in small ;roups according to their qualifications; 

however, it vas not unusual either for British to bo employed 

on individual Jobs. On tho whole, tho prisonors of war all lookod 

fit ml healthy. I hav« not hoard of a single caso in which sick 

British v*.rc compelled to work by the IG. This was of course quita 

impossible too, because tho prisoners of war did not como undor 

tho IG, but only under tho .*hroacht, ani this was positively provod 

also by tho fact that guards of tho iehmacht w^ro in charge of tho 

separato carp for British prisoners of war. 

«11 British prisoners of war participated in tho organised leisure 

tioie program, who ruby the British noirly all had one day a week 

off from work; there was never any question of this in the case 

of either Goman or foreign »>rkers. 1 never heard that in British 

camp not coro than 3 i of their number were allowed to be ill at 
one timo. 
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D. G^rvar’-l Care.. 

10. > The IG had established an extensive servico for dealing with accidonts 

pf which A "Diplaa-Ingeniour" was in char go; he had a largo number 

of safety engineers and other personnel at his disposal. 

An enormous number of regulations for tho provontion of accidents 

was diaplayod both on tho black notice boards of the individual 

plants rilfi on largo posters at tho enthttes to the works. 

Warnings against methanol poisoning woro issued over and ovor again, 

nil linos and tank trucks bore the poison si^n. If in spite of this 

a few cases of nothanal poisoning occurred, this was not caucud_bv 

n°£li-52n£o_on the 2'£t_-)I the fil-int 9vn-e^cntx but only through 

the fault of tho persons concornod thucsolvos. 

In orlor to srfoguard tho lifo and proporty of all workers the 

plant fire sorvicc •.« also air raid snultors, dug-outs and special 

emergency personnel ^ru at the disposal of all, end all had oqual 

ri;ht thoreto. 2 oyaulf ms at ..uschwitz durin’ all tho air raids 

there, and I can confirm that no one was prevented from entering 
• 

the air raid shelters, and that nussians as wo 11 as Poles, Italians, 

Hungarians, Frenchman, Belgians and Jutchcon, as also Germans, 

were accouaoOated there. I have oven in tho sheltor often talked 

to Obor-Capo SUTTER of Zwoibrueckcn who worked in Canp IV; unfortunatoly 

I do not know his address. In any case, if^cdLatoly thorc was an 

■air raid alarm tho prisoners were conducted to thoir air raid sholtors 

by thoir ICottuando leaders (Capos), while tho foreign and German workora 

only arrived at tho shelters gradually. 
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S. Re^ DUERHPELD personally^ 

11. ) fho plant acnasoattnt had strictly forbidden any violence towards 

workers, foreigners and prisoners. This order was by nems of 

circulars brought to the knowledge of the individual plants, -and 

through those tv the responsible employees, and it was strictly 

watched over by the plant loaders. I loomed froa Dr. DUSRRFE3X 

durinj a conference he held that the plant aanagoaont repeatedly 

aspired to forbid the Capos and the guard personnel of the SS 

any kind of violence or corporal punishasnt of prisoners by the 

SS camp loaders. I do not know however, in how far the canp lcadors 

roactod horoon. I only established that corporal punishment of prisonors 

by thoir Capos was no lon>r obsorvod by so in 1944. 

Only in vory rnru casvs could anything bo loamod froa the prisonors, 

Thoy appoarod to ce to bo very inlisiditod end admitted at the most 

that thoy wero afraid of tho SS. 

12. ) Jr. DUaRIfliD was according to qy oxporioncu and in ay opinion 

alwiys a just plant loader. I have in no i»ay got to know hin as a 

tyrant. Ho was never indifferent to an£ plant ceployoo and always 

tried to act with the greatost consideration, insofar as this was 

still possible at all in those difficult tinws. Dr. DUERRFZLD 

always acted in the confident manner absolutely essential for 

a plant loader who understood howto act prudently in any circunstancos 

that might occur. He was howevor also a person with great social 

understanding, who w*.s prepared to help onyono in his need at_any_tlc£._ 

I could anyhow not haw wished for a sore Just and kinder plant leador. 

Lulwigshafen/Rhcin, 9 October 1947 (signature) Ludwig_L.UELLER 

LUDMG !jjf€l£R~ 
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Jte2Mft£Uft SoA 2346/42 3._ 

This is to certify that the aboTO signature of Herrn Ludwig HDZLLSH, 

norchant, residing in Ludvigs haf or. a.Hh., Sperlingstrsae 13, is authentic. 

Identification: Identification card with photograph. 

Ludwigshafen a.Hh., 9 Octsber 1947 

(signed) ACKSC'AHN 

, . Hotary Public. 
(E.S.) Dr. Karl ACXSHHAHX 

Notary Public In Ludwigshafer. a.Hh. 

CZR7Ii':C2?Z._ 

I, Hochts&nvalt Dr. Alfrod SEIDL horoby certify that tho abovo Is a truo 

copy of tho original doouront. 

Kuomborg, 15 Fobruary 1948 (slgnod) £rA £Hrjsd_S£I£J,_ 

D8. ALFHKD SSIDL 
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Affidavits 

I,G. :: a s c h e , a graduated engineer, by profossion a con¬ 

struction engineer, residing at Hianelsthuer ueber Eildeshein, Stadt- 

veg "o. 15, bare been inforsed that I would cake ayself subject to 

punlshaent by giving a false affidavit. I affirn that ay statenents 

are true and were nade in order to be introduced as evidence before 

the IMilitary Tribunal in the Palace of Justice, Huernberg, Germany. 

(1) Frcn January 1S42 until January 1945 2 wan building nnnngor 

of the construction firs Potor Bauwone, Koeln, which, upon orders of 

the I.G.-Farbenindustrle, erected a nuaber of ceaont and ateel ceaont 

buildings on the new factory sito oast of Ausehwitr. 

I was a ner.ber of tho '.'SDA? fros Juno 1933 until August 1936. 

(2) According to the general iqjroesion,social wolfaro was voll 

taken enro of by I.G.-Farbenindustrio. Tho hygionic and social faci¬ 

lities woro always adequately provided for and wore kept in lino with 

tho growth of the works. Tho construction aanagonent also particular¬ 

ly esphaoisod accident protection, and,amongst othor natters, spocinl 

educational locturos woro dellverod by the firs's safety englncor or 

a represontntivo of tho vocational association at cospany nootingn. 

(3) The prisoners wero 7 cry hnppy bocaueo tho SS guards wero novod 

to tho cospeny enclosure, and on account of the building of casp 17 

in lionowitz. In this aanner tho prisoners could aovo freely within 

tho crap fcnco and woro subject to Ger:*-ra or foreign civilian nupor- 

vioion, or thoir "Capos*, respcctivoly. Tho forosen (Weistor) had tho 

right to propose a certain nuaber, it night hnvo boon about 20 0 of 

tho lnaatos, for supplonontary food rations. 
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(4) The work'll nanagc=ont strictly prohibited the beating of pri¬ 

soners in any fora which applied not only to all Gercan or foreign 

guards tut also to all Capos. It was the Capo's duty to ianedlately 

report any sintreatenont by the guards. As far as I know, no such 

atstrcateaonts took placo. 

(5) Although all fires avoided as for as possible the enploy- 

=cnt of prisoners, they wore compelled to do so for lack of other wor- 

kora. Sone tine after the absoluto prohibition of corporal punisl>- 

aent, someone coqplainod at a ueoting (I cannot rcaccber anynoro the 

date, or whether it was a ccapany or plant aooting) that tho lnnatos' 

*u»d 
output declined continually,/tho conjecturo was expressed thrt it 

night be duo to this prohibition. Dr. IXiorrfeld replied that ho fi¬ 

nally succeeded in getting this prohibition aftor long nogotirtlono 

with tho SS, end that under nc circunstnncos would ho bo willing of 

annulling this succoso. 

(6) I do not recall any noro when tho regulations concerning 

point 4 and 5 wore Issued, since I have no rocords end know thon only 

fron uoaory. 

(7) To tho host of uy knowledge, noithor Gornan nor foroicn civi- 
# 

lien workers ovor inflictod corporal punishuont. 

(8) I hovo novor entered ca^> IY. I waa only onco in tho adnini- 

otrativo building of tho concentration cnap Auschwitr, coinoidont with 

tho isauenco of a pass ontitling no to go insido tho field ennp area 

whore an anti-aircraft gun anplncc-.ont undoing built. 1 know nothing 

about tho prisonora' treatment in tho caap. In tho sunner of 1943 tho 

city'a inhabitants w0ro, of thoir own accord, vaccinated against ty¬ 

phoid, because it was runorod 
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that typhoid had broken out in the concentrction carp and that supposed¬ 

ly aany victina hod been burned. I '*new nothing about ray systematic 

annihilation of prisoners. 

(9) Neither in the courso of ny work, or elsewhere on tho factory 

site, did I observe tho prisonoro aubjoctod to an"inhuman, hard, or 

exhausting" labor schedulo. It waa noticeable that all firms abovod 

declining production figuroa, which wer occopted on the assumption 

that tho conatruction oporatora (Bouhorrachaft) would hrve to, rad 

wore willing to compensate subsequently tho firna for thoir financial 

loaa; no for ne I know, some firms had already uubaitted to tho con¬ 

atruction oporatora applicationa concerning thia aattor. 

(10) ZVoa a human point of view, aa fax na I could obnervo it, 

foreigner a voro never troatod difforontly than Ccraans. 

Hlnmolathuor, 2 October 1947. (aignod) Kaacho 

0. HASCHE 

I hcrowith confirn that tho above aignaturo wan aigned in ny 

proaonco. 

Hiujiolothuor, ? Cctobor 1947. 

(aignod) "olzo 
(Sorl of tho Town of Hinmolsthuor, 

Lradkroio ffildosboin). 

5^:171 CATS._ _ 

I, Dr. Alfrod Soldi, Attorncy-nt-Lnw, cortify that tho foregoing 

is a truo copy of tho original document, 

ffuroaborg, 15 February 1940. 

(signed) Dr. Alfred Soldi. 
(DH. ALFRED SSIDL). 
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I, Krrtin H o a t 1 o r , residing et Stuttgrrt-Brd OnanBtndt, 

Zacrlchorstrr^sc 20. h'y profession la the identification, disintor- 

uent :nd trraafer of doed soldiers rad .urdored concentration ernp 

prisonora. I have teen lnforuod that I rondor nysolf llntlo to punish¬ 

ment by arkiaff - falsa affidavit. I tffirn thrt ny stnto.cnts are truo 

rod wero J-'do in order to bo presented ao evidenco beforo tho Kilitnry 

Tribunal in ituornberg, Gernrny. 

I was pxrostod cn 1 l>.y 1933 for distributing ill^ol public-v- 

tions (Zontrun Zoitung) rnd released on 18 Krvy 1933 for Irek of ovi- 

donco. 7owcvcr, I recainod undor continued aurvoillrr.ee. My business 

having been uadorained, I was again arrestod of tor Erstcr 1934 on tho 

chrrgo of criiinal bankruptcy: in 1938 I wrs kept politically toprratod, 

nnd in 1939 put into n concentration ewip. ! have now ropliod for 

roinstr.tcaont proceedings which shell prove tlvt ay Snpjrisonnont in a 

conc;ntration crap was basod on political rnd not economic rontons. 

One ofton likod to Justify ir^rlsonaont in r. concontrrtion o«up on a 

chnrgo of crininr.li ty. 

During ny tcra of dotontion I boccso acquainted with tho concen¬ 

tration craps of linuthruocn, Ouson, Koaowit* (^inr cr::p), Ausohwitx 

(Main crap) end Gloivltx. I stayed froa April 19*3 until January 1945 

in the 3unr. crap (also crllod crcp Monowitx rnd earsp IV). 

I know tho char*os lodged against tho I.G. rrrbonindustrio Aktion- 

gosollschrft bocruso of its ocployucnt of concontrrtion c»np innrton. 

horoovor, various statements of foraor innrtos of the 3unr ernp nnd 

of %thor proaocution witnesaoa woro road to no. Concerning the., rnd 

for the srko of Juatico, I doca it rn obligation to -jpro<«r ny opinions. 
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I would like to stpto right hero that life in Konowits c'-nj cculd ho 

doacrlbcd a* a pryediso in cci-prri&cn with what I lived through in 

othor concentration caupc. I can any this, bccauco I h-/o hoot long 

onoug’n in then to apoak frou experience. The housing, focd, sneitr,- 

tion, working torus end liberty of r.evcncnt, as wall as all ether 

living conditions woro considerably hotter, not in the lopst duo te tho 

fact that Mostly cenbers of the I.O. Farbon, or cf outside firno which 

carriod out its construction ordors, woro prosont during our work. In 

this connection it should bo enphrslxod, however, that the cv*> in¬ 

flates woro subordinate only to tho SS. Also on tho construction aito 

did the SS cross up niny Frxben nersurcs, end thus I aneert thr.t the 

unfavorable prxt of concentration cc.jp life in tho Ikina ernp ern bo 

chnrgod exclusively to tho account of tho SS. 3oeauso wc worked for 

Faxbon, wo prloonors escaped to p. largo prrt the grip of tho SS for r. 

while, and thus they could not torturo us rll to rtor.th. In this con¬ 

nection I want to cup hr* i so Frxbon’s good will, rnd if wo would h.-.vo 

rocoivod nil th“.t It h d finally plrnr.od for us. our troa.tnont would 

surely hr.vo boon still better. 

Vo woro houaod in berracks which wore dividod into slooping 

quarters rnd r. living rcou which woro hor.tcd during the cold aoraon 

by r. long distance heating plant provided *yy Frxbon. Tho sleeping 

quarters wore oqulpocd with double or triplo docker bunka. Evory 

inao.to had hia own bunk, and only whon now onca arrlvod did it hrppcn 

that two :icn hrd to doublo up. Thero always wero onough fir.o woodor. 

shavings or atrr.w on hrx.4 to ropluo thoso with which tho sleeping 

bags woro fillod. Ve nevor hrd to sleep on epoilod str-w. In addi¬ 

tion, ovory art had two or ovor. threo blrx-kots, and subsequently quilts 

wero also lsauod, including uynalf. Tho SS pat socclal stress on 
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cloanliRC33 and the nakicg up of beds Recording tc regulations. 'e wero 

poraitted tc wash -a often as ws wanted end were obliged to do go at 

loRGt onco in tho nerning before brcakf?6t. Ir. order to n=ke sure of 

this, act?l ticket3 wore issued in the wnshrooa - I distributed tho:: fer 

a while r.yoolf - without which one eculd r.ot get breakfast. 3i\ths woro 

taken every twe weeks, whllo nen on dirty work details had tc t*ko or.c 

aore frequently, thoso having a special inclination for cleanliness being 

•Hewed to teko p bath in betwoon. Svcry Saturday evening or Sunday 

norning the prisoners could get thoasolvcs shared, and they all had. to 

appocr ahnvod at tho Sur.dny rollcall. Just an tho SS laid groat idprr- 

tnneo on cleanliness, so it deapr.dod cleanliness and order also in tho 

wholo cenp. The clothing - It consisted of the usual, strlpod suit - 

was changed every twe weeks, often jf/ory wook, Just as w-o the undorw oar 

(when nooded, also tho rest of the clothing). Pr'tectlro clothing was 

providod for vorkoro doing dirty work. At tho "Isoge", in whoso offico 

I oubsoquontly workod, pll innatos coning ir. contact with glass-wo-'l 

had a second oot of clothes. Tho clothing was groatly Improved In 1944, 

duo to uorsuros takor. by Farben, although it wen tho proper concern of 

tho SS. In place of tho stripod coats sono of us recoivod civilian coats 

which wore r-arked with a rod stripo r a bluo-croy fabric incort and tho 

prisoner's nunber. Frxbon issued also glovos, and upon roquoot tho fo- 

callod "Auochwltx vost", which v.-o a padded rost. Sono of tho inua.teo 

had woodon.ard others leather shoes. Thoso who had to work on rood- 

bridges always woro loathcr shoos. In the winter we even preferred tho 

woodon shoos, bocauso thoy kopt tho foot warnor th»n tho lc-.thor ahoos. 

In cr-tp IV tho fo d w-s undoubtedly hotter th-n in tho rthor concen¬ 

tration cri^-ps whoro I h*d boon and it wa» in lino with conditions pro- 

vailing at that tine. In tho norning wo rocoivcd nVnit .>C0 t" 350 grrans 

of broad 
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c 

c 

on which was always spread mergerin, nwvioledc or sausngo, and enough 

cn'fco . He often to-Jc the tread along to the writing place whore wo 

could oat it whenever we liked. In addition to this rooming meal wo 

received only in tho evening again fron tho SS a tig one-pot dish. In 

addition to this, however, Farbon provided a. supplementary lunch, which 

at the beginning when it was co:kad in its own kitchens, consisted of 

a filling ono-pot dish. Subsequently, upon Farter.1 s orders, tho SS 

cooked tho soup which then v*s oado only of potatoes vegetables, and 

pertly of boots, horcover, ve got a 600 grri=i loaf of the so-called 

Buna broad, and i* doublo pioco of sargrrln. In the beginning, thoro wax 

ovory oocond Friday a serving of "Moot" (swoot noodles ar othor dooaerts), 

but later on this was sonotiros omitted. After I saw, by reading tho 

affidavit undo on 5 January 1948 by Friedrich Hahn, the f^mor nnttngor 

of f o ?d supplies In Auschwitt, what quantities f fod were roally pro¬ 

vided for us by Farbon - ay sural so was confir::cd th-t tho SS onrichod 

itcolf p.t our oxponoo. For, on tho wholo, theso SS-non n-nagod to get 

thonoolvos wo11—fod in tho concentration cr.upo. I .any of thon woro Croats 

md othnlc Gormans who opeko Gorman poorly. 

Ho prioonorn wore novor rofusod nodical old. If anyono bocaao sic':, 

ho reported it to tho block sor.ior, wh: passed it on through tho cr;tp 

senior to tho rollcnll loader (P.apportfuchror). Ho then w-s takon to 

tha hospitrl for traatusni. It is not truo that only a. certain number 

woro accoptod and that one could only stry two wooka in tho hospital. I 

nysolf onco had inflammation of tho lungs, and was I proporly tror.tod 

fir four wcoka in one of tho hospital barracks »ad givon sufficient no- 

dicincs. Kovor was n sick man sent to tho construction sito. Tho con- 

valoscont, just like some other run-down comrades. woro detailed to po¬ 

tato pooling or similar work, until they wore well and rccupcratod. Tho 

othor weak prisoners at the construction site were called "Musolmaonnor* 

(sloepors) end were always 
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alloyed by the foremen r.t selected o**sy work, in order that they could 

protect tliclr health. Ter ben employees did this of course on thoir cwn 

accord, without consulting the SS. In cc'o of slight accidents, tho 

non wont for holp t* the first aid station, which wre on hand in onoh 

plant unit. They could got further treatoont during the sick call hour 

oach ovoning and jornieg, or during the working tine on tho construction 

site. Accordirg t^tho injurios, thoy could reaain in the barrache or 

recoivod oono other rollof. "'hon an accident cccurrod. the injured cor>- 

ra4o wp.s takon by us tegethor with a Capo to tho first aid station to 

bo bandaged. This first aid station was located in p PAD (Soich Labor 

Sorvico) barrack in B-Stroot. In tho ovont of a serious accidont, tho 

Capo inforaod tho SS lnbcr oaplo>T:ont lordor stationed thcro, who would 

do toil cn SS-urn. Tho lp.ttor acco-:prniod tho prisoners who crrrlod tho 

injurod coara^o, after ho had boon b«nd~god, or. " strotchor brek to tho 

canp. In urgont cpsos a c-r was used. Kovcr did F-xb n onploy:os or 

othor clvi liras on tho construction si to rofuso rid. 'Tone of -ay courr.-dos 

could ovor ouccunb to his injuxios for leek of troatnent, rll ho had to 

do wr.s to taho cpxo of hl.;oclf - rnd Just like cv ryvhoro also - gr hln- 

nolf to got bandaged. In general, I h-ro to stato that prisoners who 

kopt up thoir spirit could not porish, and only thoso did inclino to 

coirait nuicido who had crnckod up through tho caiy psychology, or tho 

frequont rollcrlls and chicrnoric* inpoecd by tho SS - but by no iiorna 

froa their work. Charpntoristic for tho influonce oxorted by xrrbon la 

alno the fact thp.t f«r loon suicidoc occurrod in tho Bun- c.-oip th-n in 

othor concentration canes, ospocially at Guson rnd Knuthmoon - rnd I pa 

including tho nostly futilo flight attaxpts of ay follew-priConors fron 

clonod nrrehing columns. cf which I witnossod throe during the *90 months 

I stayed thero. 



* 

la tho beginning I was put to work as b trench digger and subsequently 

no clerk in the "Isolicrurg agesellsshaft (isolating works) Leipzig" 

(■Isoge), which had beer, established by Fprbcn. Hy superior thcro was 

Kontogalcitor (nsaonbly engineer) Georg Erosehor. Ho, ns woll ns the 

Motors. Kerdo, Graf, tofflcr end Vobcr, whon Frrben appointod to trko 

• 

care of itc intoroots, alwtvya wero kind qiperloro. I feel it nccosarry 

to caphasizo hero the poirtt that tho personnel of Frrben and of the 

iutsido flrno wore those u«n who had changod for us tho 3una cpj^i frou 

a concontrnticn canp to a working cwro, auid th t in the best sonso of 

the tern. 

In tho surlier wo workod ton hours, including tho rollcr.ll in tho 

crap, tho narch to and fron the working nlnco rad tho lunch rocosa. In 

tho wintor it w*s only nbcut oight hours, and ovon loss if thoro wrs 

foggy worthor, boenuso wo wero thon never nernitted outside tho cwtp. 

In tho construction rroo tho various groupo with their Crpos or prlsonor- 

foronon wero thon lod to thoir designated working plncos. During tho 

first months whilo I stayed in tho 3unr crap, tho SS h-4 tho groupo of 

Innatoo ourroudod. ''o could exactly recognize tho linito of tho nron 

lp which wo voro pornittad to uovo. After sono tino, tho SS guards woro 

otationed outeido *nd along tho work fence, which w o of groat help to 

uo prisoners. 3y tho novo fret tht Frrben nanrgod to novo tho SS a 

littlo away fron us, we had noro liborty to novo and wo could fool norc 

at oroo. Just by this one r.casuro alor.o lifo bee-no frr noro agrooa.blo 

in 3ina then for instanco in tho Main ca*p or at Mauthausen. For thoso 

roasons wo alto woro happy if occasionally wo could work on Sund-ys in 

tho plant, because we were then aw*y fron the SS, -nd after 12,CO hours 

wo got tine off to spor.4 in the e-np. Our othor comrades were conpollod 

at the sane tine iften to carry stones and do terracing work. 
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Cn free Sunday afternoons tfccro were sc:* opportunities for pnuaenent. 

Anyone who wished could engage in sports. In addition, fornsr actors 

presented theater performances. floor shews or other entertainment. Thero 

plso were concerts by the camp hand. 

Although the work which we had to do for Ter hen wes v-riously diffi¬ 

cult, it never exceeded cur capacity. Hone cf the inaatos had to over¬ 

work hiusolf at the construction eito. Its own personnel and that of 

the outiido firas was strictly forhiddon hy Far hen to lay hr.nl on ua, 

and thus it novor happenod. On the contrary, the ahovo-nontionod non 

an woll as nany other Farhen pooplc helped us a groat deal hy ofton giv¬ 

ing us on the, sldo food end tobacco products, a.lthough this was strict¬ 

ly prohibited hy the SS. As the frets hrpponcd to he, it was not only 

nanua.l and dirty work which wo prisonore had to carry out, hut on tho 

contrary, I waa assigned to nany duties hy Horr Droschor, ny aosonhly 

onginoor, w:u> was frequently absent. Thus I had to - and this nay sound 

funny today - pay tholr wages to tho froo workors, and to check whethor 

thoy and tho foroign pcrsonnol had cono to work. It in completely orro- 

r.oouo to hcllovo that Farhon forenon tried, hy nistro-tlng prlsonoro, 

to lncroaso production; for this purposo Farhon had a. oystca of p/oniuno 

with coupons which wo always voro happy to rocoivo and which no always 

could got when doing our work rogulrrly. ?ho value of th* coupons wont 

free o.5C up to *o high "3 X. 2.- and wo could buy for then in the 

ennp storo tobacco products, heor, soda water, potato s-W which wo 

likod a. lot, and other art iciest 
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Aa a-lroady aontiened, I had to represent Sr-gineer Dreachor a.t 

frequent occasions and thus I also always filled cut nysolf tho produc¬ 

tion shoots of tho various prisoner details working with "Isogo". 

Droscher then elways signed the sheets just <*s I had wide thea out. In 

general we put down tho output as 80 tut at tines wc stated it to hr.vo 

toon 100 f). hut that arousod too easily the suspicion of the SS. The 

production in othor ontorprisos fluctuated of courso also * groat doal, 

but it averrged aroad 90 Tho origincl cf the production shcot wont 

to tho SS labor o-iploynont offico in the era*, and copies to Faxbon and 

“Iooge". The feet alone thrt tho throo ^ontionod institutions were sr— 

tloflad with^iore 80 y> echodulo proros that wo lnaatos woro net burrtoned 

with inhu.i'n labor conditions. Xr. cur soctor it was tho task of tho 

Mont ago lei tor (assoably onginoor) to tako care that this Vsie pritv- 

oiplo was always obsorvod - bccauso tho loading non of tho big pl-nt 

woro unnblo to Chock up on all working pl-cao - it bolng inptosibla over, 

to nysalf to cono to all the work projects assigonl to our flm -nd to 

look cut that ovorythlng wa.s all right. In this connoction tho non of 

Farbor. and tho othor firas woro alwpyo fully conscious of their dutiou, 

and X want to onphnsixo (gain that those pooplo and -11 tholr froc co- 

workors ..indo our lives in tho 3ur.a erm bcarablo to such r degroo that, 

in co.rparisor. with tho other concentration cnisps whoro I had boon, I 

i 

any woll describe it cnco :iorc as a paradiso. 

Tho Capos, being primarily ch-rgcd with supervising the inn-ton 

at work, had to roport the following to the SS-patrols which,aftor tho 

work fonco wax guardod by 5S--.cn, cpjjaround sojotiace daily and thon 

perhaps not for c week: *3otail so and so, tho nuabtr cf :icn, piano and 

typo cf Job." Sir.co tho Capos woro to supervise tho incatest we always 

wishod for civilian cnpleycos of Farbon or other firne to bo present, 

boceasc they elways troa.tcd us hue-noly and 
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acted as p. check on the Capes. ?or often they were brut"! rscr. who a.busod 

over, their own conrados wher. they felt thenaclvoo not supervised. 

It is r.ct true that ;erben allied against us any kind of forced 

Mca.suros to incrorao production - such rs listroatacnts, terturen or 

thrcnti ef gassings, Whonover I had occasion to observe it, considorrv- 

tion wrs token of a.nd oaaior work Assigned to the weaker innates, the 

oc-c-'llcd ^jiscliiAonnor* (•dl-epors*) • Ccnsoqucr.tly, I never saw dead 

bodion on the construction site which wrs ofton tbo caso in Guoor. and 

hauthauson. 

The youngost prisoners ii^rcesod for work wore adoloscont apprenti¬ 

ces at least 15 to lfi years old. Far b or. tried to train then aa swoons, 

oloctrlci-ns, etc. In addition to the cdolcecenta thoro also woro tho 

so-called "Picpcla* who wore woll treated, did not h*vo to work rnd 

noroly hr.d to toko caro of the potty ordoro ar.d doalo of their Cppoo. 

I lonrnod frou tho prosocution's Docuuont Book Ho. 75 that tho un¬ 

loading of ccsont had boon an oxcosoivoly cxdunus and uurdorouo work. 

In particular, that tho begs had to be enrriod on tho doublo ever largo 

distances up .to 3C« aotors. isido of tho fact that I oonsidor it in- 

pooaiblo to douand of ovon a vory strong uar. that he should c-xry SO ki¬ 

los or. tho doublo for TOO aoterc, tho ccncnt wrs unloartod-quito different¬ 

ly, according to ny oxporionco. I nysolf h-.vo also unlordod cencnt on 

Sundays as well r.s during the week, ihc vchiclcc woro generally norr-by, 

at rwot 50 aotoro distant fron a storcroon. In tho vohiclcs woro two 

to four prisoners whe put the b~gs on our shoulders. Then we carried 

them in easy steps to the storcroca whore tfcoy woro piled up. Other \n- 

natos took the bag3 fron cur shouldoro 
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and piled then up. As protection egadnst the caaont dust wo nodo fron 

oapty bags e. kind of hood which covered tho herd rnd noch. (l-'on who 

dalivor coal still uso such hoods ovon today in Gensany). Tho dotrdls 

had on average strongth of 9C to 100 nan rnd were supervised by two cr 

throo Capo8. Of ccurno, it happened that seno prisonors triod to avoid 

work; thgrwould hido - and try to tnko it easy at tho oxpense of thoir 

conrrdoa - bohind tho cenont pilos or at soraa othor suitrblo placo, and 

if noticed by tho Cff°* - thoy wore only at tinos under tho supervision 

of the foronen - would have their cars b&tcd er got klcke<4. Tho scho- 

dulo wr.o thon of courso socowhat speedod up, but novor in a urnnor that 

ono could describe tho work as having bcon carried out on tho double. 

rfhon wo worked nornally, thcro woro of courso no boatings. 

I also took part in othor labors, for instance, tho unloading 

of aonol iron erd of stonoo, rnd I rcaoubor thrt I llkod to do this typo 

of -work becruso it w«s oaay. 

I nover saw in crap 3una lnstrunonts cr placos of torturo. 'owovor, 

I do rononbor thr.t thcro woo in caap 3una c rack on which thooo prioo- 

nors waro frstonod whoa tho SS coup aenrgefflont had tontoncod to rocoivo 

lnshos, for lnctanco, for stealing froa coarados. 

In goaoral, tho Capos or SS only orgrgod in boatings if none vic- 

latlon hrd boon coaaittcd. Ac already nantionod - I hr.vo novor ebsorvod 

that oaployoos of Frxbon or of tho outsido firaB did any boatings. 

I nover vitnoosod any scloctions In Honowitz. I herxd ruacro that 

block soniors supposedly crxriod cut thxoo scloctions at tho ond of 19d*l 
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If it is asserted that Tnrbon aoployoos bed t"kcn pert In solcctiono, 

it is because thoy woro nistnJcon fob tho aus ter lags- ait of skilled uor- 

kors by Jrrbon oq?loyoos, es I ayself hnce witnessed in 1943. At thr.t 

occasion skilled workers end nrtlsens vero soloctod for ell kinds of 

Jobs. After tho soloction, I saw tho fornor "selccttce" at tholr plmo 

of work end in cenp rgeln, 

In conclusion I went to cxprotsly strto enco noro that, by having 

Far bon es oaployor, life was f/*r hotter in tho Bunn eeap (:: onowitj) 

then in any of tho cthor concentration corps which I know. 

Stuttert-Bnd Crnnstadt, 15 January 1940. 

(signod) Jjjtin Nostlor 

Foo according to Articlo 39 cf tho R ich Cost Code: RX 0_ 
Notorial rogulr.tion So. 15 
A.V. Ho. 75 

I certify end eonfln tho for agoing signrturo of Herr Her tin Huollcr, 

aorchrnt, residing et Stuttgrrt-B-d Cnnnstadt, Zucrichorotresso 30. 

(Sonl of: Diotrlct So t«rir\l Offico nnd Hotnry Public; signed Toxtor, 
Stuttgert-3ed Cannstrdt) 

Sm?iFICAT5 ^ 

I, Dr. Alfrod S^idl, Attornoy-nt-Low, cortify tho foregoing to bo 

a truo copy of tho original document. 

Suronbcrg, 15 Fobruary 1948. 

(slgnod) Dr. Alfrod Soldi 
(IS. ALFHSD SSIDL) . 
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Vinson (Allor) 

26 January 1945. 

Tho V.pycr 

BarJc account: V# Ik shank Vinson/Allcr So. 57 

Xrcis Savings Beak Cello Ho. 356 

Telephone: 23 2 

Dipry Ho. 

e_r_c_n_c _o_. 

Herr 1 .crtin Hcatlcr, born on 4 January 1895, arrived cr. 1C April 

1945 ir. the town cf ''inscn/Allcr, after having been rclopscd r3 apo¬ 

litical prisonor froa a concentration casp. He becauc a resident and an 

onployco of the town of Vinson. 

I have learned to know Herr Hostler aa a nan who is oxtrcaoly soalouo, 

upright and willing to work, and ono who tries to forgot the lmrcnaiona 

of olovon yoara apont in concor.trrtion ccc^s. through work end applicat¬ 

ion to duty. 

It io only duo to hia onorgy that a ccaotcry in honor of Oernrn sol- 

ff 
diora and Auorlcan pilota has boon hiilt here. Ee *-lar toe* core of re¬ 

interring tho bodice of Russians, Polos, Tronchscn, Italians mi concen¬ 

tration crap priaonora in a placo of otcrnal rest. 

I teko this opportunity of expressing to Herr Hostler, in the nrno 

of qy coannity r.e well as tiyself our sincoroat thanks f r all Ms do- 

voted writ and truo fellowship. I wish and hope that ho oh**ll cuccccd 

in finding a suitablo position, after all Ills grlof in concentration 

cnnpo, and thrt tho coning years shall roward hin for all tho pain ho 

suffered. 

Cortifiod:. (Star*): 

Authorised to bo transported in U.S. vehicles 7h: l.ayor of Vinson 

Unitod States Fcrcos Surepoan Theater fcanskroia Cello 

‘•ilitery Governnont (signed) Signature; (cigncd) Signo- 
(Signod) Signature. , turo. 

Strap 

Church Ccccunity Vlnson/Allor 

(signed) Pnator 3 o n a c h . 

Fco according to Articlo 49 of the "=ich Coct Cede: PJ- S_ 
'.Tot. ’'eg. Ho. 264. 

A. 7. 1/47 Ho. 149 

I cortify that the foregoing is a. true copy of the originr-1 docunont. 

Stuttgrrt-3ed Cpnnstati, 23 Juno 1947. 

Tiio Deputy Hotary Public. 

(Signed) Signaturo. 
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'-To heroV' cortify that wo arc duly a.-pointod translators for tho 

Gorsnn and Zh^lioh languages ar.d tha£ tho ahovo Is a true and corroct 

translation of the Eocunent Book Duorrfeld 3o. IV. 

Xuroahorg, S April 1940. 

Pacos 1-15 E. Gettingcr 

AGO A 444 369 

■ s
 i 

5
 A. Shraann 

ETC 20 116 

i 30-34 Oi Lauonor 

2?0 20 123 

■ 25 - 45 Jac!c liarkhoia 

AGO I) 230 019 

■ 46-60 0. Lauonor 

STO 20 123 

• 61 - 75 J. Voinnann 
ETO 35 270 

■ 76 - 92 E.I.. Hodelato 

X C'G 209 

» 93 - 107 a. Xloln 

V? 

AGO D 150 307. 

if 
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ZU233FZLD Document Ho. 089 

SxhiMt So. . 

I, Fritz .-IImCH, resident of Fellbach nr. Stuttgart, CennutatteratraGse 4, 

employee of Urucfcsal Military Government having teen duly warned 

that I an liable to punishaunt If I make a false affidavit, horovith 

depose and avoar that =y statement la true and has teen nado in order 

to to submitted as evidence before Military Trlbu- 1 So. VI at the 

Palaco of Justice Nuernberg, Go many. 

In 1939, I he cane involved lr. a high troason affair after which I fled 

to Pumania.- In 1941, I waa arrested In .lulgaria and after much 

deliberation I was taken to Auschwitz on 1 January 1942, after the 

Bulgarians had extradited ae to the Germans* First of all, I vac takon 

to Auschwitz I, the sain camp, froa thore to the puniehoont canp 

Auschwitz II (lirkenau).. In December 1943 I w*s transf-rrod to the 

Schv/lentcchlowitz Labor Casp, near Katoviee and In July 1944 I was sent 

to Mo no wits whero I reaialnod until 17 January 1945. I was finally 

asolgnod to block 53 which contained 250 Jews, cost of thea Poles. 

During the night froa 17 to 18 January 1945 wo loft Monowitz Crop 

uAlor SS supervision and ir. closod fomotion, aarched to Gleiwitr. and 

from thoro wo wero oont by train to Srchsonhausor. Concentration 'Vjp 

near Ornnior.burg by way of Mauthauson-Prague-3orlln. During this Journoy, 

a groat nuaber of prisonors lost tholr livos. 

Through ay personal experiences I an very well ac-uaintod with the wholo 

Jusdwitz complex and I an therefore in a position to sake trustworthy 

statonontB. I have read the indictsent against the 24 members of tho 

Vorstand of the IG Farbonindustrie AG and in tho lntorest of truth I 

auot contost the statements oonteined therein with regard to tho Auschwitz 

complex. 

I can only comprehend the indictment b7 the interpretation that 
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LUHaRTtLD Document So, 8B9 

Exhibit Bo. 

(Pa^e 2 of original) 

conditions at the 3irkenau Punishment Camp have been confused with those 

at tfco Luna Camp nr. Xonowits, tecauso not a single prisoner will 

lie able to confirm the general description of the Tuna Camp (Hnnovitz) 

and of the lurking conditions in the Buna factory of IG-Frrben, 

rb given here. So children were employed. 

Mo punishment was noted out in Buna apart from birching and the 

maxirur: puniahment was 25 strokes. But at no time was anyone punished 

for inadequate work, such treataent was given only to ooople who had 

comaitted real offenoos, eapecially thefts from coarados and violations 

cf tho camp rcgolations. * 

Konovitz Camp had no rail connections. 

Murder uo production targets aro coaplotoly out of tho ruostlon. 

To tho contrary wo never aado spocial offorto. e saved our onorgloc 

ao far as ponoiblo for we wore mainly interested ir. keeping fit for 

tho day of liberation. There wore relatively few sick oeoplo rnor- us. 

Buna Crop hod five or six hospital ohods which were under tho core 

of dcctor-prlsonoro and which had pdorurte sedical supplios. Kcroovor, 

tho crap had a first rato dental station and X ray e^ulpoont- 

*«*• had n sufficient number >f sloooinr hours and tho food was ndoruato 

for tho food conditions existing at tho tlno. 

The Prcsecution statement that the sleeping frcillties consisted of ft 

pallirose of rotton straw for from two to four persons, is almost 

inconprehensible. In our block evory one of tho 250 inartce vith the 

exception of very few hod a quilt and his own bed. 

In far as I could see, nc one colloosed at his work in Buna Crop. 
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Exhibit So. 

(?age 3 of original) 

During ay presence in Hbnovitz Cam? and in particular in block So. 53, 

there were no* selections among the prisoners.The transfer of persons 

to tho 3irken*u ?uniafcaer.t Camp ^or offences, thefts, blackmarketlng, 

by no means meant their execution. There was a penal company end a 

convalescence block in 3irkenau. I Tiers' nally passed through tho penal 

company and I survived the increased difficulties of living conditions 

(once three month and once cne month).Even the inmates of the 

convalescence block uoro on principle not selected for extermination. 

Host of those who loot their lives in 3irkonau were so-called deportees 

in transport who had beon brought to Auschwitz frea various countries 

for this purpoao. These miserable people were actually novor edaitted 

to tho camp but they woro exterminated straight away. Anyone who eui# 

no a priaonor to the concentration camp would thus bo saved from ilrect 

dangor of death, since the prisoners constituted valuable man-pewor. 

Tho induction of prls-'nors into oconoay load to isnroved living 

conditions in tho comp. In my opinion, the induction into industry cavod 

tho lifo of thousands of prinonorc. 

I know of no enso of sulcido of a prisocor in Duna Caap. Tho rumor of 

such an incident would ha.vo spread. Then, on 20 August 1944, bombs wero 

dropped or. 3una in tho course of an air-raid, tho prisoners broko tho 

lino of guards, but cot a single shot was firod and not a single prisoner 

escaped. I also novor hoard of incidents of prisoner, at tho ~una Cam? 

throwing thenaelvos against the oloctrically charged barbod-wiro fencing. 

Kovovor, this was a daily occurrence in 3irSwr.au, especially among tho 

wooon. 3ut in 3una wo had no women apart from those who had volur.toorod 

for tho brothel which had been set up in the camp. 
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HJSaaiBIi) Ifccucent Ho. 889 
.Sxfcibit so. 

(Fege 4 of original) 

The static it that every day up to 100 people or oore died of exhaustion 

at their place of work or Buna Camp, seems incomprehensible to me. 

I cannot recall a single person having hear, brought in or having 

dragged himself in/anstato of collapse. Such incidence wore.howovor, 

a daily occurrence in BlrJcenau. There also were no torture plnocn, 

whether fenced in or not. 

I also cannot oxplaln the statement that there was a yearly turn-ovor 

of 300 £. Is a natter cf fact, aopronticeo wore trainod because thoy wore 

oxpectod to work permanently in the camp. During the nino months which 

41 spent in Ronovit* thoro wero hardly any changos among the inmates 

of cur block. Thuo wo also had no new arrivals during that period. I 

only reneabor that, towards the end of 1944, Fronch hostages wero 

ironsforred from Dachau to 3una but the 10 plant had nothing to do with 

thoco people. Thoy woro only billotod with us and we could conotlraoo holp 

them out with food from our rations bocause we still had relatively 

rmplo supplies. 

"ith rogard to the "una Camp administration, tho following nay bo cold: 

whon I arrived at Huh*, tho camp was guarded exclusively by tho S3. It wan 

tho SS who also accompanied the labor detachments on their way tc tho 

piaAt. Tho so-called 10 plant police was only for plant socurlty moacures 

against nabotcure etc.droppod by parachute and was cot concerned with us. 

The camp-.bull dings wore bettor pnd rnoro hygienic than tho usual camp 

buildings, ehco end clothes supplies wero more ader.uato that the so of 

froo workers. Thus we had to contor.d continuously with thofts; tho stolon 

goods woro sold on the blacknarket to free civilian workers. Vo had little 

contact with 10 people and we only sot the workers 
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Exhibit So. 

(?fgo 5 of original) 

ooet rf then foreigners, while wo were at t~rk. I have no oomplainto 

ab'.ut the bohavior of tho forecon. The work management had threatened 

t*- punish anyone who behavod badly to tho oris-mora. (physical 

ill-treatment). 

If all concentration cempo would have hnd tho saao conditions ps 

3uxyi Crnp, (Konowitz) there could be no nention of concentration 

c&ap atrocitioa. , 

Mcreovor, I wish to mention that 1, Jsyaclf, hnvo not camp inna.tos 

of lone standing who had no knowledge rf the raining at near-by 

Dlrkonau. 2von in 3irkonau itaelf, thore wore oooplo who thought it 

that 
inpooaible/incldonta of gassing rnd cremation voro taking jlrco. Such 

wo* tho dogroo of oecrocy. 

Signed Fritz KiaSCH, Follbach 

Kllitrry Govcrnacnt Eaployoo 

I horowith witnoaa and certify tho abovo signature of Fritz HIHSCa 

of Follbach nr. Stuttgart, Cannatattorstrasso 4. 

Fcllbrch, 13 Juno 1947 

Signod Dr. Juliua TZiSSCZCXZR 

Assistant Counsel for tho Dofonso at 

Military Tribunal, 2«uornborg. 

Certificate 

I, Dr. Alfred SSIDL, Attcrnoy, horowith certify the abovo docunont 

aa a true rnd ©orrert copy of tho original , 

Buornborg, 9 February 1948 

Signed Dr. Alfred SSIDL 

Dr. Alfred SSIDL 
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UJSSAJSLL Dccunent So. 677 
Exhibit So. 

I, Leo 3AYES, Chonlcei Engineer, born cn 20 March 18S0, recidont of 

Ho?/Saalo,LEyritzstra3so 24, haring been duly centlonod that I ea 

liablo to punishment if I sake a falso affidavit. depose ond ewoar 

that ny statement ie truo and ha# been node in order to bo submitted 

as evidence before Military Tribunal, at the Palace of Juatico, 

Suornboyg, Gemanjr. 

1.) Proa 1 April 1943 until a Jenury 1945, I worked ac a chonlet 

at the Auechvita plant of the 10 Farbcaindustrie. It firct I was 

/ 

engaged in the testing of sateriali and later on in plant control, 

Ihiring this poriod I had the opportunity to study tho organization 

and o'Milpeer.t 'of the plant. Or. a disuaod sito. out of nr thing, 

, • 
tho 10 Farbonlnduitrio creetod an exemplary ai dorn industrial 

plant. V rkors, whothor Germans,foroignorc or prisonoro lived In 

A 1 huts which oould bo hoated. To koop up tho health standard, 

there voro baths, a Mold dispensary with excellent dootora or 

dentlotu, nursing staff and an X-rry station. As far as ponniblo 

tho prisoners voro housed in ooperato living camps according to 

nationality, whore they could spond thoir spero-tino in hooping 

with thoir tastoo and inclinations. The stago production in tho 

French camp wore well-known. They voro on a very high lovol and they 

woro pronented or. tho camp’s own stngo and with its own orchootra. 

of 
Various solos depots wore far thoconvonionce- everycho irrospoctivo 

of nationality, and our foreign fonalo votkers attondod the naxw 

r.airdrcssor ps our Gorman vemon. The Ukreinian women who worked 
% 

in ny leborat- ry first came to work in rags. After a few weeks 

they had new outfits. They woro nicely and neatly dresfiod and in 

no way differed from our German girls. 

I • • 
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(Page 2 of original) 

Air-raid bunker* were built in day end night-shifts for the ede-uato 

protection of all without disc rial nation'. In ay dopartaont, the rolation- 

• # 

ship botuoor. us Geraans and foreigners vac tho very host. There was no 

discriainatior. in the work and all voro troated ooually oorroctly and 

pleasantly, Vo talked to the foreign workers not only about things 

in connection with work but also about our private affairs. Sc 

instructions had been issued by the works senrgeaent to treat thon 

difforontly froa our Oeraar. colleagues. I know of no caso of i 11-tree toont. 
• 

To tho contrrry ovory kind :t bad treatment was strictly prohibited. 

2.)Tho fnroigr. workers wore ooaplotoly free after working hours. Soithor 

during tholr working hours r.or in thoir sparo-tino wore they undor tho 

supervision of the plant polico. Punishcont for alnor Offences was wnlvod 

in '.rdor r.'t t dtscourago then lr. their willingness to work. Vo Dormans 
/ 

had far loss sparo-tino than tho foroigr.ors for wo had to carry out all 

sorts of honorary dutioe after working hours. 

. .)0n cno occasion a Polish prishnor (chysioiar.) caao to Enginoor VALZBTi 

into tho tooting department tc pick out aoac morfcmrs in erdor tc grind 

the nedicinoo for his own dopartaont. Ho aontionol to Enginoof ’'ALZSL 

that ho was an "honorary prisoner* and that ho had voluntoerod to continuo 

his work although Dr. IUZ22JELD had rskod hie to take up tho post '<f ctnp 

doctor with the 10 end follow his pr-fossion as a. freo nan. Ho also 

nontlonod that his surgical dopartaont was bettor oquippod than that <.f tho 

10 end that ho had tho froedoa of tho whole plant. Detailed statements on 

tho subject nay be subaittod by Engineer VilZEL, IEUSJl, who had a long 

convocation with this aan. 

O'.rhilo I was working on plant control, I worked with 4 Jewish prisoners 

in the laboratory end slant. They wore university .meople froa Hungary 

a* 1 France, The collaboration was very aeti sfp.ct ‘ ry pad these people 't-r. 

-nrrarei ao -7- 
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that they wore happy to be allowod to v~rk/tho 10. Thoy rocoivod 

their rations froa the SS kitchen and supplcaontary rations from the 
• • 

XG. S-Tial writ resultod in a pleasant relationship and the pcoplo 

talked auch about their private lives in the past. The prisor.orc woro 

brought by their guards at dawn and oollected agrtn when, darknoso 

fell. This ncant a aaxlmua of 5 to 6 hours in ’.'intor due t« tho misty 

conditions at Auschwitz. Thoy were under orders of the SS guardo and 

their Capos. In the work with us, satisfactory perfonsanoo could gonorally 

only bo achiovod by croating villingnoss. I personally know of no caso 

of ill-trootnont. I do not know what happonod indido Crap IV. Our 

prisoners r.ovor acntioned cruoltios and Base deaths. iMring this porioi 

prisoners woro not exchanged. 

. .)I know nothing about British prisoners of war. I always saw thee, 

porfcctly dressod, looking bottor than all others. 

* 

'',)Gonornl wolfnre, rccldont security sorvico, protection n.-nlnat methanol 

? .If'iooning, safety regulation etc. woro the saac for rll workors. Firo 

corvlco and air-raid sholters woro at tho disposal of all. I evon kr. u 

of an order by tho plant scn^gcoont strictly prohibiting all kinds of 

cffoncce egainst workorn, foroirnors and prisoners. I porsvnr.lly ^mow 

of no coco of violation-of this rule. 

f 
7.)ln spite cf wrr difficulties, our works cenagor, Sr. 2JPIS2ISIptnado all 

humanly poseiblo tfforth to allovirto our let ;*Auschwitz «ith'Ut 

discrininatlon of any kind. Ve ha.d to work hard, it is true, as everywhere 

olno in Gorncny, but wo folt that our w-rks sar-apesont 
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lor.Jcod aftor us in an exeaplary fashion. Ero-uontly, wo, who v«.rkod 

for the 10 were envied by nutsidore for tho sonorous clant welfare 
^ / . 

wo rocaived. 

* 

Ur. DUERRFELI} conductod hlnself towards all of us *3 an honect ar.d just 

auporior and hi« personality ccnpletoly excludos the possibility of 

lnhuaan tror.taont of hie subordinates. Ho carol for u* n^t liko a c^rroct 

fluporlor but liko tho best of fathers. 

Kof/Sralo 11 October 1947 

Signod Leo 3AYER 

. ~ Loo 3AYSR' 

I horcwlth cortlfy tho above signature of Horr Leo 3AYER. 

Hof, 11 Octobor 1947 

The Town Council 
3y ordor: 

Signed SCH05D2L 

Strap: City of Hof 

Too: 0.60 J* 

Ccrtificrto 

I, Er. Alfrod SSI2L, Attorney, cortify the nbovo docuaor.t no r truo 

rnd corx*oct copy nf tho original. 

Nuornbarg, 10 Fobruary 1948 

Simol Sr. Alfrod SEIEL 

2r. Alfrod SBIDL 

-9- 
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AFFEUVIT 

I, Lutz,Count SCH.EPJN-KROSIGK, bom on 22 August 188? at 

Ratinannsdorf, Anhalt, at prosent living at tho Ultnoss Houao 

of the Nuernberg Court Prison, Reich Financo Hinistcr free 1932 

until 1915, having been duly cautioned that I an liable to 

punishnont if I nakc P false affidavit, herewith doposo and 

declare that r^r statement is true am’, has been nadc in order 

to be aubnitted before the Ililitasy Tribunal at the Palace of 

Justice, Nuvmbcrc, Germany. 

1. ) It was, I bolievo, in 19U3, whert during an inspection of 

the plants of tho Hermann Goering Rcichswcrkc in Upper Silesia, 

I visited the nearby Auschwitz plant of the IG Farbonindustrio AO, 

rrtiich plant was at the tine under construction. The visit oust have 

taken place in Winter since darkness foil early. T.iis visit was not 

an official one with a large rotinuo. I ncrcly went over the site 

in thv compel ny of two or three ccntlcicn. Thus I gained tho im¬ 

pression that I obsorved routine work and that no social arrangements 

had been rJUSc to give ix: a colored picture. 

First of nil I was given details of the organization of the plant 

by naans of a plan, models and relief-naps. Then from nocn until 

n*ght, I inspcc tod the plant, partly by notor-car and partly on- 

foot. 

2. ) I gained the impression that the building project was excellently 

% 

constructed and managed, both frcci a technical are*. organizational 

point of view. Above all,great importance was attached to all 

natters connected with welfare. TIv.rc l»ad been no indiscriminate 

transfer of workers to tho site whenever construction progross so 

demanded, as had been the ease at eerie other naxnoth projects, but 

housing and feeding facilities were dcvolcpod at the sane rate as 

that of the const ruction or were 
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even given priority. 

Thus the workers looked willing and well-eared for. I believe 

I an in a position to judge end that I havo developed an eye 

for these things as a result of the nuncrous factory inspections 

which I havo carried out in the course of tine. 

3.) At the end of the inspection I arrived at an elevated point 

where I was given a view of the entire installation and I was ablo 

to conparc what I saw with the plans and nodcls which I had been 

shown at the beginning. Theso installations were irssense and nuncrous, 

I 

everything was open and above board and nothing had been hidden 

or kept secret. Tho wholo of tire plant had been carefully .ilannod 

and excellently organized in c rdor to ensure full production and cut 

out any waste oad cnnoceosery labor. 

Moreover, the site was thoroughly ncchanizod in order to facilitate 

work as rruch os possible. Th^rc were innunarablo cranes, noving 

bolts, narrow gauge loeonotives and tuilding nachincs of all kinds, 

all in full operation. 

U.) The prisoners wero not in evidence at this si to bccauso tlioy 

worked together with and naong the free workers. I was sarewhat 

surprised about this and, if I rcrcaber correctly, I even asked 

whether they received the sane food. This question was answered in tho 

affimativo. 

5.) I observod no iU-trcafcxnt of prisoners whatsoever, to the 

contrary I was struck by the fact that the whole of the work 

proceeded in an alnost unusually pleasant and coin fashion. I also 

saw no cvidcnco of unusual working speed, nor did I soc prisoners 

being exploited to the point of collapse. I think such a thing was 

obviated by the numerous ncchanical devices nentioned above. Altogether, 

the prisoners nadc a good inpression and appeared to be well fed. 

Particularly I renenbor. 
-11- 
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that I saw no SS guards on the whole of the project. 

6.) During uy whole visit at Ausebwita Concentration Camp, no 

reference was nado to cruelties, extermination of human beings etc. 

I would most certainly remember such incidents because I had visited 

that concentration camp at an earlier dato in connection vith the 

inspection of the bordor police and at that tine I gained the im¬ 

pression of a largo agricultural codol enterprise with nodem equipment. 

Nucmborg,2U October 19U7 

Signed Lutz Graf SCHTSRIN-JCHOSIDK 

Lutz Graf SCSf.TSliil-X.DSIGK 

1 horcwlth certify and witness the above signature of Lutz Graf 

sch.erin-k^csigk. 

Huombcrg,2lr October 19U7 

Signed Dr.Alfred SEIDL 

Dr.Alfred SEIDL 

CERTIFICATE 

I, Dr.Alfred SEIDL, Attorney, herewith certify the* above docitjcnt 

as a true and correct copy of the original. 

Nuernberg,10 February 19U8 

Sirred Dr Alfred SEIDL 

DrJOfrod SEIDL 
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AmawiT 

I, Fritz FISCHLH, Locksmith, of Bfouhofan, havin'; been duly cautioned 

that I a.-i liable to punishment if I nakc a false affidavit, herewith 

depose and swear that ny statement is truo and has been nado in 

order to bo submitted as evidence before the Military Tribunal at 

the Palace of Justice, Nuomborc, Gemary. 

1. ) I have belonged to the staff of the 10 Farbenindustrie since 193U. 

Fren October 19U2 until January 19U5, I worked as works nanacer at 

the Auschwitz plant. 

2. ) Owinc to ry technical tralninc and ccncrol knowlodco of buildinc 

and Machine construction work at the larcc Poclitz and Blcchhauncr 

plants I was put in chareo of tho control and training of professionally 

advisable and technically suitablo allocation of labor at Auschwitz. 

3. ) In the courso of ry work, I, later on with the help of sooo crafts¬ 

men under ny charco, screened new orrivala or labor to be employed 

for technically trained people in order to allocate the ri£ht people 

to the ri£ht kind of work* This work was carried out by systematic 

tosto or spot checks. 

I».) Furthermore, it was ry duty to inspect the buildinc site to ensure 

that the workers tic re usefully employed end that the correct technical 

doviccs wore applied. TW.3 was ntcr.t to avoid waste and overburdening 

of human labor. 

5.) In this work I was under the work in department of Assessor 

SCHNEIDEd. On numerous occasions I reportod to Dr.DUHtnFEIU, es¬ 

pecially in order to consult him on technical problems and I also 

received from hin su.xostions for useful assicnoent. 
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6. ) It was in the course of the development that I had to question 

prisoners systematically with regard to their previous occupations 

since Dr.DUEHRFEID held that, if possible, every nan was to be 

employed in his original trade or one related to it. 

I never took part or heard of selections a:jong the prisoners of 

able-bodied persons and those not fit for work. These selections 

did not tako place at tho plant nor did I over see such things or 

hear of then in Canp IV. 

7. ) Ity control activities as to tho professionally and technically 

correct asiiignnont of labor als.. meant thr.tl had to occupy rysclf 

with tho question of shirking and supervision. 

Thus, if I observed that on the way between two widely separated 

construction sites, a handcart which could have easily been operated 

by 3 non, was being pushed by 20, there could be a variety of 

reasons for it. It was possiblo that this was technically in order 

because tho 20 nen when I encountered wero, it is true, not needed 

on tho trips out, but possibly they wero nccdod for the way back. 

There was also the possibility of a careless order on the part of 

the manager of a fiir. or of the IG, or it could also be a clever 

attempt at loafing, '"nen such an incident occurred, I would send 

a report to rxy superior engineer for examination and instructions. This 

report tto3 meant to be on educational :x:asurc mainly directed against 

the carelessness end lack of sense of responsibility on the part 

of those in charge. 

8. ) On no occasion did I directly contact the work department or 

tho plant police in connection with eases cf idling nor did I ever 

send such reports to Camp IV. Py reports - always based on technical 

factors - were sent to the fiins 

-Hi- 
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aid the department with the request for examination of the ease. 

As proved by experience, the aistakc nearly always wa3 with the 

supervision, a;;ainst which the measure was also directed. Thus, 

such reports usually only resulted in advice or reprimand to the 

supervisory staff and did not affect the workers thcnsclvcs, least of 

all the prisoners with when one had to sympathize in their endeavors 

to lead as easy a life as possibly. 

9. ) By the tem idlers wo did not Dean pooplo vh so output was low 

but who camo to work rccularly, but those who turned up irregularly 

sene tines only twice r three times a reek, who alleys arrived hours 

late or who disappeared f >r weeks without excuse. Every day about 

3 to 6 % of theso people failed to show up as shewn by the statistics 

of tho work dopertoent. 

The worst offenders were reported to the work department by'the 

finis and rarely by the 10 plants. These people wore always warned 

that they would be reported to the labor offico, the plant Obnann 

of the fira, the Kreis Ctaonn or even the representative if tho 

Labor Trustee, or they were punished in accordance with .the plant 

regulations until, finally,in hopeless eases,reports had to bo sunt 

to the Gestapo. 

10. ) These pcoplo vorc sent to a labor correction camp for a few 

weeks and afterwards returned to tho construction site. ,\a I 

learned frou the firms the results wore varied. :.cst of these' idlers 

were incorrieiblc. But the reports had to be submitted by order 

because the labor assignment offices ale-ays stressed that they 

could not assign new labor if the IG did net see to it that the 

c.nstant unexcused idlers 

-15- 
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numbering between 600 and 1000 were not cede to work. 

11. ) I know that at the end of 19U3A9UU, the SS upon ins true tior.3 

icon above, set up a labor correction canp in Canp IV. People fron 

a largo variety of finis were sent to this new canp. In tho plant 

these prisoners worked Just as nuch or as littlo as other prisoners. 

The people who were released froa this labor correction canp never 

ncntioru.il to nc that they had been ill-treated during their 

inprisonnent th.ro. Nor did I hear that these people hod boon 

deported and had not returned to the construction site. 

12. ) During ny whole activity at Auschwitz I never heard or saw any¬ 

thing in connection with bostiality or the alxm. mentioned selections 

which allegedly took place at Canp IV in order to kill tho prisoners. 

I also heart! no nnors of gas charters and extermination actions 

against hirum beings at the Auschwitz Dirkennu Construction Canp. 

I believo everybody knew of the crematorium but no one thought that 

it was being used fer criminal purposes. 

13. ) The daily work sheets which the prisoner detnetaents wore given, 

were for some tine used by Dipl.InG.FISCHEt (construction nonogaxnt) 

and his assignment staff in order to dotcminc the output of tho 

prisoners as compared to gonoral,calculated quotas. This was done 

1.) in ordor to check conflicting figuros of the finis an the SS 

*2.) in ordor to arrive at a core or less fair basis for the awarding 

of bonuses to the prisoners. 

Production percentage figures always referred to the nhelo f the 

do tail which could -/ary between 10 are’. 100 ncn. The woric sheets did 

not contain details 
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of the output of the individual prisoner. Therefore I can hardly 

inaginc that an individual prisoner res punished for insufficient 

irork on the basis of such a work sheet, Such a report could theore¬ 

tically only havo been directed against the Capo if he were to have 

been replaced because of insufficient work. I also know of no other 

ucans by which individual prisoners could have been reported to the 

SS for unsatisfactory work nor did I ever hear of pooplc who hod 

been punished by the SS for this reason. If such punishnent was 

carried out, it was probably for othor reasons* 

111.) The pcrfornonco by prisoners was usually low. It was v*.ry low 

in eonr.eetion with soil dieting and levelling. The highest figures 

wore attained by specialists in skillod trades. 

It cannot possible be claimed that work had to be perfonxd "on-thc- 

doublc". To tho contrary, it was a custctiary picture to see prisoners 

novo oxtrcncly slowly and to rest no re than they worked. The tera 

"prisoners' spcod" bee one proverbial for loafing. Thus, there could 

have been no collapses through overworking. I never cone across a 

single incident. During tho course of this long period, I naturally 

saw an occasional prisoner who had had an accident or had fallen ill, 

boirtg taken away on a strccher, but I never witnossod a transport 

of doad people or "death caravans". 

15.) Everybody knew that the plant nanageaent kept a strict watch 

to ensuro that no one hurt a foreigner or a prisoner. It wa3 also 

comon knowledge that the construction and plant nanoguacnt inter¬ 

vened when the SS guards or 
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Capos occasionally allowed thcasclvcs to ocrriit an offenoo acainst 

the prisoners. 

Ncuhofen^U October 19U7 

Sicned Fritz FISCHER 
Fritz FISCUKR 

I herewith witness and certify tho above signature cf Herr Fritz 

FISCHER. 

Houhofcn,2U October 19L7 

Signed H.TRABAHDT 
Dr. Heinz TRABANDT 

Assistant Counsel for the Defenso. 
% 

CEIffIFICAIS 

J, Alfred SEIDL, Attomoy, horewith certify the nbovo docuncnt as a 

true and correct copy of the original. 

Hue mbert;, 10 February 19l»8 

Signed Dr .Alfred SEIDL 
Dr .Alfred SEIDL 
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affidavit 

I, Fritz FISCHER, bom on 2 Juno 1910 at Jfcuhofcn, having been duly 

cautioned that I an liable to puniataait if I nakc a false affidavit, 

depose and swear that zy statement is true and has been nado in order 

to be sulxiittcd as evidence before the ’lilitary Tribunal at the Pnlaco 

of Justice, Nuemberc, Cemany. 

Since July 193h, I have been in the service of IG Ferbenindustrio and 

in October 191x2 I was transferred frxi the Dxhricshofcn works to the 

Auschwitz plant. Owin" to ry experience up to that date as works 

nanacor durin- the croction of various synthetic factories, it hod 

been intended to assicn no to a type of work in keeping with ry 

knowlcdcc and qualifications. In the befcinninc, ny task was the refi- 

otration of skilled workers upon entry into the worlc ns well as the 

rccistration of all skilled workers frer. other trades who wero assigned 

to the work during the period of construction. I received all ny 

directives free Director Dr.DUSRHFEID only. Dr.DUEIKFEU) attached 

the cutest inportancc to the correct assitnnent of all skilled 

werkors in accordance with their original trade. Owin' to the lnrwo 

nunber of workers cn^acod at the plant, I was unable to carry out 

qy work without assistance and after consultation • ith Dr.DUEiHFDLD, 

6 Don were placed at rjy disposal. Skillet’, workers fron other trat’.cs 

who had already been assize.I to wax*, w^ro soucht out >n the site or 

in their living caips after worktn hours. For this purpose,a si-ccial 

questional repea used which would shew at any tine for which s.H-cial 

type cf work the p-racn concerned, could be used due to special 

qualifications or knowledge. Besides, pesters wore put up in the 

plant and in the individual living canps, a skin.. Goman and forcim 

workers to roiiort if they hat', been assi .ncd to work outsilo their 

own trade. 
-19- 
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# • 

Uy consultations with Dr.DOERflrEID resulted finally in the 

idea of cxnninlnc also concentration can? prisoners in order 

to find out whether there were any skilled nen anonc then who could 

be used in their previous trade. After a discussion with SS Ob.r- 

stumfuchrcr SCH0ET7EL, who was competent for this question, 

Dr.DUEIfllFEID obtained the latter's pc mission for nc to contact 

the individual work dctactacnt on the site, a procedure which vras 

actually prohibited. I was thus to ascertain the nature of the 

orlcinal occupation of individual, prisoners. On tho basis of theso 

investigations which I handed on to Dr.DUL.TRFEIi), skilled labor 

detachments were set up and each neflbor was only assicnod to work 

in keeping with his trado knowlodec an', qualifications, “oroover 

rcL'ular examinations of the other prisoners took place to try and 

assign thoa to a specific trade Job. Unfortunatoly, wo frequently 

found out that not only individual prisoners who c uld have been 

employed as skilled laborers, wore assigned to other tasks but tho 

sqjio applied to skilled labor dotoohnonts. Such observations muld bo 

reported at onco to Dr.DUE.TiFEID who would irocdiatcly neatly in ny 

prcscnco contact CU.rstumfuehrer SCiWETIEL by telephone. Onr day 

owing to theso observatiens and complaints, the SS fonc-bado nc to 

continue to talk to the dctacfxxnts or to individual prisoners. 

I oven received a warnin', free tho State Police because of these 

continuous cajplaints. 2 lore over, the SS did not Give nc any no re 

data as to the occupational troinin of skilled prisoners. It even 

led to ny arrest in 19UU due to ny criticism. After ny release fron 

the police prison at Auschwitz, ny fixn received notification fron 

the Gestapo that I could no lonccr remain in the district owing to 

political reasons and that I would have to leave the district by 1$ 

Novenber 2U00 hour3. It was only thanks to Dr.DUETHFEU) that I was 

not sent to a concentration camp and he also fully protected nc by 

his authority, 
-2% 
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so that the Gestapo rescinded its expulsion order. 

In the course of our examinations on the site for technically 

correct assignoents, I suggested repeatedly to Dr.DUBHRFEID 

that he obtain special rations or favorable treataent for 

individual dctactacnta or individual prisoners according to 

output. All such suggestions were irxxdiatcly discussed by 

Dr.DUEiTRFELD by telephone with Ctx.rstumfuo.ircr SCliLCETTEL, in 

presence or with Labor Service Leader, Ob-rschorfuchrcr STOLEN, 

and the bonuses were also fixed. Unfortunately, we had roposted 

cause to observe that the 8S did not carry out Dr.DUEURFEID's 

orders, for a oxnnplc, a prioonor who was working an tumor in 

the min workshop of Ob«.ringcnicur HAESELSt, had been granted 

3 portions of potato salad and 20 cigarettes a wock. After 2 

weeks the ran had not yet received the rations. T.honovor he 

rccoivcd such reports, Dr.I'lOHFEID had violent arguments with 

the c cape tent SS leaders. In the end, it even happened tliat the 

Individual concentration coup prisoners infomed nc when they 

were badly treated on the s:ltc. In connection vith s ich a rc.ort. 

Dr. DUESRFEID had a violent quarrel with the rosponsiblo SS loadora 

during which he forebode then to reprimand anyone since they did 

not know anything about output or division of labor. 

Ncuhofcn,2U October 19h7 

Signed Frits FISClifc.i 
Frits FISCHEH 

I herewith witness and certify the above signature of Herr Fritz 

FISCHEil. 

Hcuhofcn^li October 19U7 

Signed H.THABMOT 
Dr.He ins THAH'dlDT 

Assistant Counsel for the Defense. 
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csarincATE 

I, Dr.Alfred SEIDL, Attorney, herewith certify the above docuncnt 

as a truo and correct copy of the original. 

Nuernberg, 10 February 191*8 

Signed Dr .Alfred SEIDL 

Dr .Alfred SEIDL 
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Afflfnvit. 

I, Albert Wiilifo rO^C=, merchant, born on lo •’*rch 1°0’, resident et 

Prauonau nr.Zwlcaol/^pverlsn Tor eat, havo been warned th“t I rendor ny- 

aolf liable to ounishnent for false statement In an affidavit. I etnto 
* • 

on oath that ny testimony la true and was a»de In order to bo submitted 

In ovidonco to the Military Tribunal at the Palnco of Juatlco, Muomborg, 

Cornany. 

1. ) I vqb offlco nanngor at the TA-Bau, (TA-constructions) according to 

ny poaltlon I vaa an errployee of tho I.C., but aeelgncd to ny work through 

tho plant of Enlle A Co. AC., of Vleabcdon-Blobrlch on the Rhino. Tran 

3 Sopt 1942 to 21 Jan 1<W5 I worttod for tho Auschwitz plant. I boeano 

a Party nenbor In 1938 (July) when aaked to Join. I Ban Oeraon citizen. 

2. ) Tho I.C. plant nnnegenont carried a apodal sub-division of tho TA- 

Bnu (TA-conatructlona) for the employees and %orkcra namely tho "TA Pnu" 

eoclel wolfaro conatructlona. In charge wps •rehltoct DO'V,*IKC, hlo staff 

comprlaod 4 nrchltocto *nd 4 castor buildore. Architect was In 

chargo of tho ontlro conatructlon of huta, thdr aaacobly «nd Inotallatlons 

for laid on hot and cold water, oloctrlc light, control heating otc. In 

addition thoro wne the "“all of 1000 Hon* with a strgo, the houelng enno 

for crrployooa (each hut with hot and cold **>tnr and shower ro«n) tho 10 

sottlonont botwocn Auschwitz and Dwory, the many plant kitchens, with 

thoir nobllo food containers, In order to assure hot food f"r tho noro 

outlying posts,the*goad-altfd plant dlsponsarv with 2 consulting rooms, 

x-ray equipment, baths, laboratory and othor spoclal facilities, Lnundrloo, 

halrdrosslng shop*, sales counters, bicycle repairs at the flro depart¬ 

ment, tailor and cobblor's shops had also been lnst«llod. The nesn and 

billeting sections prodded full board for the workors and onnloyoes. 
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Special buses ownod 1)7 the nl*nt were running from Auschvitr right to tho 

factory grounds. There wee a snorts club, situated noxt to the largo 

playing field. All then lnetallntione were there for the benefit of the 

onployoos and wo r leer a. Individual groupe of foreigners, such ae tho Trench 

with thoir dnrkgreen uniforms, were even given facitilics to arrango 

activltoe of an oxcluelve naturo. Tho Solglane, on tho other hand, proforrod 

to ongago in connon snorts activitee together with all the others, without 

any distinction. Also tho ovenlng ontortalnacnts, consisting of concorto, 

vnrioua recitals, variety shows etc., were open to anyone who had ordorod 

a ticket, without dlscrinlnation according to nationality. 

3.) Tho ontirc welfare facilities woro at tho disposal of 'mnloyccs and 

workors rogardlcssof nationality. On tho Job. only tho officioncy was 

dociclvo for tho position a nan held. I can oven renoabor a caso, whoa 

a Rolch Ooraan onginoer clalnod priority in rogord to tho allocation of 

a bicyclo and pointod out that ho was a Roich Ooraan, while tho other 

claimant was a Polo, who had rcglstorod os mothnic Ooraan. As tho Rolch 

Ooraan onglnoor had stlrrod uo a lot of dust about this nattor, Dr.DVSRP- 

TZLD got wind of tho affnlr which was still nanding. Fo lnnadlately 

docidod tho cneo lr. ?»vor of tho ran \i\o O'uld orovo that ho livod at 

a considerably longer distance fren his place of work, ond that v"o not. 

tho Roich Oomnn. Fcithor w«s thoro any discrininatlon nndo botween Rolch 

Germans and foroignors In resooct to tho work-output demanded of thon. To 

prove this, I havo to nontion that in tho following case, Dr.DUSRRFRLD 

bnckod up the rolgians in tho noss and billeting section, donertr-.ont for 

food ration cords with tho full weight of his authority. In that case, 

oovorr.l Reich Germans requested to oxchangc their 1.6. ration cards for 

full board a.fcalnst foed ration cards 
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DOCOKEfT -*007: V SUT?T?1D 
Dt/S.*'t<y?LD Soeunent *0.722 
Exhibit Fo, 

fr*«e 3 of or)gl»ai) 

for Saturdays epd &«dnyf. Ja |ha co\jsta of thl§ pxwcedypo they objcetod 

to giving full information to the Bolgiaps of the noaa A blllotlng aoctlon 

who wore ontruatod with thla work (and ware also very roll-hlo workers) and 

to accept tholr declalon, oven If negative. The protesting ">ich Gomana 

woro lnfornod In Dr.DlTSHJSLD'a office upon hie ordora, that rogardloea 

of tholr natl-nnllty thoae employee# of the noaa A hillotlnga-aoctlon 

Juat llko any other enploycea had recolved tholr authority by Dr.BUEHRTELD, 

to take action in accordance with their dutloa. Hovovor, I c"nnot rocall 

whothor or not Dr.DUZRRJZID gavo thoa thla talking -to in poraon. Ration#, 

bonuaoa and over tiac also were -llottad or glvon to ell tho cmnloyooe 

rogordloae of nationality. The foreigner# definitely hftd th*t ndv-ntago 

over tho Roich Ooranna that they wero not c"llad upon to aorvo with tho 

eaorgoncy unit or the aocurity aonricc oithor in in honorary capacity or 

outaido duty houra. 

It la comon knowlodgo th"t high denands »*ioro nedo at Auschvitx on 

all Goman eaployooa and workora. ?nt owing to wor condition# a ain'.l'r high 

‘•tandard woro aot in the Roich In all othor lndu#trioa na voll. Outaido 

duty hour#, woritora wore froo except for the stipulation that they could 

not trnvol long dlatanc* ovor tho week-end* vhonovor thoy liked. Thoro 

v«b no auch thing aa aovera rr oven lnhunanl" aovoro punlahnont for minor 

caaoa of unpunctuality at work; frop tine to tlno it vbi oven nocoaaary to 

draw attention to the fact, th»t on week-end tho virklng hour# ondod at 

1330 and not porhap# already at 1230, for at aono placoe a at roan of pooplo 

would already novo toward the #t-tion aa o-rly aa that. Thla ahould 

disprove tho allegation that aevcrc punlahnmt atood on nlnor caaoa of 

unpunctuality. 

4.) Tho prison caap at -'onevitr had only been oatabliahcd in order to 

ohorton tho distance to and fr«a v>rk for tho prisoners. 



DCCGKSy? r ZjZpjyrLT) 
DU2KRF3LD Document Vo.^22 

SxfclMt Fo. 

(pfl^o 4 qf oT-lg}*p}) 

It wna alnoet i.Tprrsai&lfl Jo con-nte with tbo ori^ner#. The SS agd the 

Gestapo had forbid.*?*-that and out *orere penalties on It. Th^reforo I 

hoard tho opinion, that the orlaoncra such preferred the I.G.-conn outside 

tho oncloauro to fcotng In tho Auschwitz Concentration cn«p, expreaaod nt 

3 instances only, each tine In another working toon (nancly the technical 

atookroon, -mnufacturc of finished parti of iteel concroto, and cobblor 

•hop). 

5) Only the S3 wna auporvialng tho priSonera. The I.G. nanagenent took 

no noaauroa concerning their working conditions In particular 

not nny of rfh inhuman character. Such aoaaurea in a negative aenao would 

alao havo boon ontlraly contrary to tho interest of tho I.G. managmont 

and conplotoly aonaoleaa. Tho I.G. nanagenent had In any caao no no ana 

of oxorciting proaauro on tho prlaonera. On tho other hand. It wna voll 

in tho intorcat of tho I.G, •v*a“gooont, to uao the labor out at thoir 

dlapoaal corroctly In accord-nca with their aklll and ohyalc*l -bilitloa, 

and to atirruinto their willingness to work (l.o. oagorness to >ork). 

6. ) I had no knovlodgo of cruel treatment of orlaonors in e—in 17, nor of 

a very high doath rate thore. The -l-nage-icnt of tho prison cano wr.a 

ontiroly In tho hnnda of tho SS, there the I.G. n»nagcnont could ala- not 

havo fixod a limit on the duration of lllnoss. I novor anw a &»nglo doad 

prlaonor during ay atny at *i»chwitx, 

7. Boforo tho ovecuntion, I had never hoard of *>aBa-killln«a In tho Auach- 

I had hoard, hovov.'r, of **oid«-i!cs like tyoh-Id, cholera, 
witz ooxcontration coap/nnd yellow fov®r breaking out aovor*l tlnos. Tho 

I.G.-plont nnDftgflDcnt had no influonco whata*ev#r on what h«iponod in 

tho Auachwltz concentration canp. 

8. Britlah prlaooora of war come to tho I.G. at Auachwltz only at tho 

end of 194S. 
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DCC3CTT ^OCK V DlgHFfSp 

Beeunent Fo.722 
3xhlbit 3ot 

(j*«e 0 qf or«gi»aj) 

Thoy were guarded by ambert of the Vehnacht, •'hen thoy arrived, they 

gnvo the lapretsion of being in excellent condition, both ohyeical .and 

nontal, Thoy also had #icd soao, chocolate “nd GolA-?lako clgarottoe. 

Tho conn for tho Trltishort vat equipped particularly woll. At thero vat 

a tenporary shortage of blankett at tho $inc, a tpccinl chock vat nado 

throughout tho aoployoo touting can? on behalf of tho “ritieh, in order 

to ntcortnin if there vhoro noro than 3 1.0. blankots. In ouch a cate, 

thoy had to bo given up. I nover heard that tick ’hglithnen wore forced 

to *©rk by tho 1.0. nanagment. Tho Britith evon played Rugby during thoir 

tj«ro timo, a geoo which desards a lot of energy and indleetot that tho 

prltonort had oontlderable anountt of physical energy to tnaro. 

9.) At tho I.G. at Autchwitf there wet a splendidly orgerlted accident 

tafoty torvico, thortly called: TA-Uo. In charge of it wao a graduate 

onginoor, who wet diroctly tubordlnato to Dr.Dir^RRTSLD. Tho safety onglneort 

woro vory activo. The origin'1 and occurronco of oil / ovon’nlnor *• 

onof wnt cnrofuiiy rocordcd, illuttmtod by the holp of ntotegrnohs rnd 

from cato to c.-to bought to tho attention of a largo elrcle, tuch rt f.a. 

tho firtno-flootlng, in ordor to loam fr~i it, tow to proven* tuch an 

occurronco in tho future. 

At n protoction against nothnnol nolaonlng, tho 1.0. nanagmont had on 

Dr.DUKRRJELD»a ordtrt, eot un toveral alcohol tooting oointt, which 

analytod alcohol outfitted to then freo cf chargo at to itt stability 

and mothanol content; thoto testlag points not only assured to roturn tho 

alcohol, but alto net to start any lnvattiratlon at to tho origin of tho 

alcohol submitted to thon, Theto tooting pelntt wore available to ovoryonc, 

including tho ncabert of tho flm. 

Tho 1,0. ko?t a vory veil organised tom of fire fightoro, which wot 

always kept rca^yto go into action by a grnduato enginoor, specially 

appointed for that task. 
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DOCTMZS? 3002 7 DTEPJTK^D 

EUS=5772IB Decipcnt Vo. fZ0. 

Exhibit So, 

(*«*• 6 of orl4»aJ) 

F->r alr-rald defence, aheltora with geapmof doera wero provided and 

oencreto fcunkora of eeraral atorlea. 

An over all organisation olan had t*en drawn up in c*ae of «n encrgoncy, 

naal-^ing tholr function* to all lndlridu"la c"ncornod. In thle, tho 

grontoflt poealble attention **e paid t« the nreaervotlon of hunan lives; 

thoro vna no regulation whata-'ever, that any group of workera ahould ho 

excludod from the protection or t« Imb woll protocted. 

10. ) I an qulto fenlllar with Dr.DlSHaTSU)'a prohibition to onoloy any 

kind of phyalcal rlolenca agalnet the workere, prieonora or f^rolgnora; 

I can alao rocall the dlroctlve, to report env brutality on tho part of 

. Capo (acnlor priarccre In charge)or guarda aa well ao corooml ounlahnont 

of prlaonora to Dr.DUSHP7ELD'a offlco. 
ft 

11. ) Dr.DUZRRJSLD waa qulto generally llkod and roepected. Hla mating 

aomory and hla ability If noceeaary to put hlnaolf Into the Bltuatlon In 
tho -'no 

which ho found that/or tha other poraon, vra won known In wldoat clrclea 

at the plant; ao vaa tho fact th»t he had a gr«-t doal of hunan under¬ 

standing for hla subordinates. Po was juat. and,although tonne raja on tal 

at tlaoo, ho vra far fron being a "tyrant". Indlfforonco or oven an lnhunm 

attltudo to»rda hla subordinates woro abaolutoly alien to hln. During 

lolauro houre ho displayed a oleaaant conradoly attltudo and groat tact 

towarda oil hla colleagues. 

Frauonau, nr. Zwloael, 21 October 1947. 

Slgnod: Albert Villian «0ESC* 

Alhort villlaa -OESCP 
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pocuxsyr boos v dd^ttld 
DDSBHULD Docnaent So.722 
Exhibit So. 

(p«« ^ of original) 

Tho figpetnr* of Hr^lb^rt ''lilies ROSSCH, written In tie own hand, 

1b herewith certified. 

Frauenau, 21 October 1M7. Ceaolndornt FRAOINATr 

(Stanp) 
Sloaturo: Bane 

CERTIFICATE 

I, Dr..;lfrcd SEIDL, Attorneyaat-Lav, herewith cortlfy the abovo to 

bo n truo copy of tho docuaont. 

Nuornborg, 11 Fob 1948. 

Signed: Dr, Alfrod SEIDL 
Dr^lfred SEIDL. 

I^MCATE OF“TfAW^TIONl 

2? Kerch 1948 

I, Edith STRIKES, 201 50, hereby cortlfy that I an a duly aopri ntod 
tranolator for tho Goraan and English longungos and that tho abovo 
lo a truo and correct translation of the document book V DU^RFELD. 

Edith srsirsn 
201 50 
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D-cusent-Sook V 1023211LD 
HJERZTEJ IV*curent So. 137 

S'*. • * »• ••• 

aitoutis 

I, Vllhola PCYMAiSS, Graduat* Sn&inoer. roaident at jhmich-Gladbnch, 

Franziakanoratr. 23, have baen warned that I render sysolf liablo to 

Fimiahnent frr fal3e atptexenta In an affidavit. I dodaro cn *,ath, 

that ny atatccents ero tmo and wore saie In orior to bo aubaittod 

In ovidence to the Military Tribunal at the Falaco of Justlco at Nuorn- 

borg, Gornany. 

1. ) In my capacity as cnplayeo of the engineering offico rf Dr. Ing. 

P.VAETE?. at Ololvltz, Auguatastr. 10, wbrse duty It was to chock 

construction projocts on bohalf of the Public Huildings Inapoct-rrto, 

I was oroaont at alaoat all tho official o-nforoncoain tho Auschwitz 

1.0. plant, which had any bocring on plannod construction aoasuros, 

tho security of tho plant lnatallationa fron tho point • f viow of 

building regulations and Industrial legislation as woll as thoir 

location ar.d atructuro. In addition I carriod out an ir.spccti'.n 

of buildings ovory 3-3 wooka by which nothod a chock was kopt 

whothor tho tuildings-contract'rs carriod out their w-rk properly. 

I wan not ooplcycd cr In any othor way dopondont fron tho I.G. 

In my sphore -f w^ rk, I vea only responsible t~ ny V.es, Dr. Ing, 

WALTER and theroby, indiroctly, to tho Public 3uildlnga Inspect rato . 

2. ) Tho Pr^aocutlor. allogoa that tho prisoners \r rklng at tho building 

site of tho 1.0. piaat had to carry out thoir assigned work "at r 

run". Eowover, in tho following I giro you a description '•f n 

tyoical acono as -fton aeon by no: A dotachneni of 30 - 40 prisoners 

io drawn up in ranks -f throo in fn-nt of a pile of rund logo, 

oach of which ia 13-15 on in dlaaoter aid 2.5 t»3a 1'ng, and 

which aro t' bo carriod to a site pbeut 80 to 100 aoters distant. 

At the *-=nend of the Capo, the first can leaves tho ranks stops 

up to the pilo of 1 gs, 
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Ik earnest 3"ok V ZVE1=PELD 
WZ&mD Xtaousont No. 137 
Jxhibit Vr. 

2 "f riginal) 

pick* up one log and roturn* to hi* place in tho column, whore ho 

cot* the log dovn yertionlly Ir front «f hi a. ?hon tho ■oo'nd nan 

a°vcii forward, geti hi* l"g and *o on, until onch '•no ha* r leg. 

Jill thi* jMppoof at e n-raal walking spoed, without ho*to and 

without any further word leave alano a throat being hoard fren tho 

Cape. On command, they all lift their log* on to thoir sh'uldor*, 

and tho whole detachment start* marching away in a cclunn, at normal 

walking *pocd, to bo *uro. On arrival a.t tho *ito of w-rk, thoy rgain 

all aet down their leg* in front of them rnd wait for thoir turn tc 

add thoir log* tr tho "no* which tho men in front of thorn hnvo pilod 

up anew. Tor al*o in putting-down of tho log* thoy proceed by tho eano 

moth-'d a* in picking thorn up bofore. After tho last man ha* roturnod 

t* hi* placo, tho coluan upnn *n"thor coraavnd, roturna to it* original 

starting point and tho whole gaao repoata ltsolf, 

I an afrp.id I did net kn w at that tlmo, that thono observation* vuld 

bo of any veluo lator "n* ’thorviso X would then and on many othor 

cooaolona havo tlnod them c.g. in tho inatanco "uvtod for transporting 

30 to 40 log* cf an approx, weight of 25 kg. caoh, evor tho dietanco 

indicated. It wa* in n* way ©'•aparablo to tho efficiency .f a building 

vrkor. 

• ) Ancthor observation regarding tho "caravans ->f death". I havo nover soon 

a very oick 'r a dond nan in a column of marching prisonors. On tho 

cthor hand, in tho ovoning, I of ton uaed to oncountor dotpehmoats, in 

which oach men vm carrying a brick. Cn my on~ulry pris'-nors oxplainod 

that it wn* an order cf tho camp management that aftor vrk oa.ch pris^nor 

ha.d to bring ona brick back into camp. Theso bride* wero then tc be u«od 

f- r thn farther enbollishmont and iapr^venont cf tho camp. 
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J' 3oofc 7 lUB^yg-D 

arti=FSLD Ito^rnonf * f 127 

****** *»?? r r j f i « » 

3 of original) 

I had only few tWBTpr*aiOiH with prisoner*, as the guwda had 

\aetmatioca trca^hb crop CAMrcooat to prorent any conversation 

mth prljr'BPrs, except la connection with yuroly tochnlcal dotrlls 

cf the K«jr*r. 

VmOO^OXMdbach, 27 Ootobor 1947 

Signod: Viihela JCYKAJWS 

Vilhela 30YKURJS 

.Tho authenticity of Mr. Vilhela 30IM1MS signature Is herewith cortlflod. 

Seal. 

27 Cct. 47 

Ho foo. 

Munlch-Glndbach, 27 Octobor 1947 
2 Poll co prod net 
I A Signod: Nano 

Pollco-Mnstor. 

UErfflFICATE: 

I,Ur. Alfred S2IH,, attorney-at-law. horowlth cortify tho eVvo tc 

bo a true copy of tho original. 

Hucrnborg, 12 February 1948 

Slgnodt Dr. Alfred SSIDL 

Dr. Alfred SEIDL. 
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rn |H ^’eunent 3"* 7 •UE3HJ2LD 
sesgarca > cuaoat s-. 744 

Exhibit 5c. . . f , . , T . 

I, Ernst -'RWaSiflraSS, cloctriclan-fittcr. Hannheia-ahoinau, 

KflrXftratorotr. 38, beim boon duly warned thp.t 1 render ay self lip.blo 

to bo punished for falso statements in pn affidavit. I doclaro rn 

oath that ay •te.f<rn;af-c'rrc8vad« ta the truth end wee nude in order 

to bo outaltt«\L In cvldonco t*- tho Military Tribunal at tho Palnoo 

of Justice, Murrnborg. Gorneny. 

1. ) In ay capacity as fittor of tho flra A2G, Mannheim I w rlcod 

In tho Auschwitz plant fra 20 August 1943 until 18 January 1945 

rind constructed tho 500 to It station thero. 

2. ) IPrin/t ay nctivitioa at Auschwitz. I r.ovor horrd anything about 

"Selections" i.o. tho solcotion of prls-nors acc'rdlng to their 

working Ability f' r tho purp so f oxtorninating those unfit tc 

work in tho Auschwitz Concentration Cesp, although I was working 

tegothor with an auxiliary dotail of 15 non pinest all tho tino. 

I did not ovon hoar nVut those soloctims by wpy cf runcurs. I 

no pulto convincod, that if such things had rceurrod, I too should 

haro honrd about thorn, as r wos on very c'-oradoly toras with tho 

prise nors working with ao and they w uld cortainly have told no 

about.it. 

Neither did I ovor hoar that such selections tr^k place in casp IV. 

3. ) Tho Prcsocutlon alleges, that cvory<-no in Auschwitz know tho 

moaning -f "selections■ and ■^irkenau", and that those tw tcran 

moant oxtornination. This cannet in ry opinion bo o-rroct. I still 

rccal]. .no -ccasi n when 5 «r 6 Poles v0ro taken <-ut of ny working 

detail; 

1 
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Itoeuspnt 3oak y JXT22sY7?i3 

juasrstfi frcpBQpt K- . 744 

3riii>lt »c, , 

(Jago 2 of original) 

tho Capo informed nc thai tfcay woro to be shipped tr tho Belch, ns 

the danger <f their escape was too great in this Polish Wdor rogien, 

I ro.-ucsiod ropl.-ecaeaSs, a» I had to ccnplote a priority construct! n 

J'b at a certain tioo. Tho labor allocation :ffico in tho eoncontrati- n 

caap had no ond of trouble t supply so with thoso rcplftcosonts. 

Hew could porylo bo exterminated, if there is such a sh'rtrgo of labor? 

That such exterminations actually did take placo only ceno to qy 

knowledge after tho ond of tho war thr-ugh the radio. 

• 

4.)l have never witnessed that prisoners trllaosod at the building sito 

fron exhaustion owing to tho killing spjod and ovor-groat otrain <'f tho 

work. If such incidonts had occurred, I should cortainly havo hoard 

about then. It is al«' unknown to so that I.G.-f-rason or Capo* threatened 

uith tho gas chaabor 'r extermination, if priionoro did n't itrk hard 

on'ugh. 

»,)I novor hoard or saw any aaltroatnont of prlt'nori on tho part -f tho 

1.0.,staff. Cn the contrary. I know that strict ordors voro iosuod by tho 

I.G^f'r prlsjnors wore not to be boaton undor any clreunstancoo. Just 

an pri8/nor« novor collapsed froa oxhaustlon, nolther voro thoy t rtured 

to doath. I only know that once a prisoner, who had boon klllod in an 

e.coidont, had to bo takon back to casp VI by hi* cclloeguos, in ordor 

thAt nobody was missing at tho roll call. 

Signod: Ernst SRAUSr.TTTSR 

Ernst 3RADSK3TT3R 
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cv'fr*t •- 7 i*.— iU:- 
ZLT2HZLT Ibcascat So. 744 

• »•* - • -- 

(Ppi^o 3 of original) 
# 

Certificate cf Signature. 

I horovith cortlfy tho aignature on tho precoding prgo, by Mr. Ern*t 

3BAL'S£WmS3', fittor, roeidont at Mrjxahoia-iihi'lnAU, Xarleruhorstr. 3, 
which wa« vritton in ny presence, ri authentic. 

Tho abovo wood oatabllBhed hi* ldontity by protaclng hi* Oornan 
identity card So. S3 053069 with photograph, l**uod by tho Chief 
of 1’olic*, Mannhela, on 9 Septuabor 1946. 

Krnnholn, 28 Octobor 1947 

Official Seri S.'tary1» Offico III 

Notary rublio1o Offlco, Signed! GrtELIN 

MannhaiB. Juetizrat, aa Notary Public. 

Vrluo: 2000.- 

fooa ?. 39 KO 3/- 

Stnap for Court fooa 

Nord ‘lUorttooborg-Ordon, 3K 3.— 

CSST171 CATS i 

I, Dr. Alfrod S2IDL, horovith cortify the abovo to bo n~true oopy 

of tho original docuaont. 

Nuornberg, 11 robruary 1946 Signodl Dr. Alfrod S2IBL 

Dr. Alfrod SEIZJL 
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Ifccuaent look V Ki7.?.R7?TJ 
ZCZAP-Fg-D Exhibit So. 763 
Exhibit So. 

I, Dr, idol! EOGZoSj Pro curl at and managing factor director of th§ 

firm of Johann HHJSnHjLtW, branch Ilmeaau, member of the CHJ, resident 

at Iloanau-Hoda, Dorfstr. 8, have been duly warned that I rondor myself 

liable to punishment for e false statexent in an affidavit. I doclare 

on oath that «y statement is the truth and was nado in order to be 

submittal in evidence to the Kilitary tribunal at the Palace of Justice 

Nuernberg, Germany. 

1.) Tor many years, I had boon an employee of the 3adische Anilin and 

Soda-Fabrlk, Ludvigshafon on Shine and later plant of the l.G. 

Farben Industry A.O. I have novor been a aeaber of the NSPA? and 

also roaklnod fron inner ooavictlon, coapletely indifforent towards 

all invitations to Participate in party setters. In ordor to lllustrato 

ny personal attitude towards National Socialism I would like to 

montion by way of introduction, that oven in tho year 1933 I oontinuod 

to hopo and believe up to the last, that the German P«oplo would 

nuccood in shaking off tho fatal influence of National Socialise and 

to find a new, socuro existence on a truly democratic basis. 

Unfortunately I, as so aany other democrats, was cruelly disappointed 

in this hopo when, at tho end of January 1933 National Socialise 

took firs roots in the Gorman govornmont and bocaao tho only decisive 

factor.Natlonal Socialism was at the tine by far too aany people 

looked uoon as the only possible salvation out of the eoonoaic distross 

of tho time. In many cases, oeople sold their souls to tho NSDAP 

out of desporation. It was, on tho othor hand, difficult to escape 

tho influence of tho very cunning propaganda of the XSDA?. In tho 

circle of my friends and colleagues 
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>. cunent 3cck % 

ZUS^JZLD ]>ocu=ent No, 763 

lihlblt So. 

(?axo 2 cf ori.cinal) 

I -f*cg fcv.i it difficult to di«?pv? tho crpfty ar.nwonts cf tho 

Party ncQbars la an cbJcctlvolsAnncr. An outsider can' in ay opinion 

not have an idea in what an infinitely varied and also hiddon nannor 

tho propagandist* of tho NS2A? wrrkcd. 

Vith tho taaain/: «f tho Ena.blinc Act the totalitarian clrdns rf tho 

NSZ>A? bocane finally established. The National Socialist ro.-dno had 

thoraby bocano tho local basis for all covomnont noasurcs. k stru^.-lo 

ho.tan nov in tho o-nscienocs of all those vh~, vhllo in thoir heaxt 

rojoctlnfi National Socialltn, through thoir oducation as Lnv-rbidlnc 

cltizons and rollcicus non, wore forced to net acoordin.- to tho ^rlnciplo 

that ovory nan has to obey tho povor vhich is set rbove hin. "h'»B''over 

did net wish tc oont into conflict with tho erininal lavs had tc oubnit, 

vhothor ho wanted tc or not. Thorof re thoro woro aaonc tho Ocronns, 

and in particular anon* tho sclontlsts countloss persons vlv ocntir.uod 

their work and rooorrehos only ewin* to thoir strict sonso cf duty 

towards tho sevornaont and its noasuros, without their thoroby ha.vinc 

had tho olirhtest sonso r.t emitting a possiblo wren*. Cvirv: tc his 

contury eld develemont, tho Cornar. is usod to oboy. Sovor was ho a 

really freo democrat yot. He thoroforo dr os not kn-w what to aako of 

done or r.t ie idors. ?rrof of this was tho oollaoto of tho ”cinar republic. 

It is at any rato an ostabllshod fact that durinc tho National Scclalist 

ro/rino tho Coraan was efton unablo tc act in accordance with his rvn 

principles without fiettinc into oonflict with the law. Cbedionco 

toward the covornnontal authority is an infloxiblo law fer ovory 

Coraan and will erntinuo to bo that lr. future. 
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Thus gveryonc cca:ixi*i to work Ja til Pfr»itJo«i and *c> ,-dyo of fci8 

tost for the recovery cf German ccfnenic lifo. There is also no drubt 

about tha» in the years 1?3*1 to 1S37, Sp.ticnnl Socialism oontributod 
■ 

aH to isprevo tho dsoxy o? tho Conan pooplc. Unfortunately, 

however, Its insatiable lust fer powor sad domination at tho oxpenao 

of ether peoole Wd to lend to the destruction of tho wholo system, 

sooner or later. 

In viow of tho firm .Tip tho Rational Socialist ldoolo.y had trkon 

on tho Gonoons and in rlov of tho fact that tho re^iao had o?no 

Into forco by local aonns it is not snrorlalnc that tho dnctrlnos 

of Rational Socialise had to assort thcnsolvos as in all Conan 

entorprisos. sc also at tho 1.0. Fnrbonindustrio at Ludwinshrfon 

and had to load to oorros->ondin/r aoa.suros. It could thoroforo net 

ovon cocur to aost Oomar.s that thoy alcht undor cortaln 

circunstnneos bo oooalttins? r criao by actlnr in ocnforalty with 

oxlntinc roculaticns and laws. 

2. ) Vo univorslty r.on always saw in Dr. Ai'SOS only tho outstanding 

oclontist ond onorcotic plant director, who roprosentod tho lntoroeto 

of our plant in en outstanding nannor. ■ o had unliaitod trust in 

hin and also valuod hi a rcry an eh as can and as 

suporior. Ho was probably not vory keon to bo dosi cnatod a londor 

of war industry (Vchrvirtsche/tsfuohrer). In wr.r as in poacc, his 

only thoucht was dovoted to tho edvanconont of tho chemical industry, 

which ho nude his lifo1s task. 

3. ) I cot to know Dr. IUEvHFZIZ) at Leona and in our plant as a 

circumspect and capable construction nanacer and oncinoor. Ho novor 

spared his own strencth. "hilo under certain circumstances ha had to 

demand tho fullest effort from all his colleagues, he alwayc was 
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r.'st concerned about tho volfaro of bia staff. 

Dr. rUESaTSU siarod nothin.? in order te rondor the lifo of nil hie 

r.ssiasanta ns enfo and r.-roonble as possible. 

I had opportunity to witness tho construction of tho olant fr- n tho 

bo,^nr.in^, and observed Dr. rU3!ul?2LD at work. I have novor boon ablo 

to obnorvo tho slichtost indication that ho over ordorod or tclorr.tod 

anythin/: likely to create the inorosalon of inhunan troataont of 

inroi^noro and orisoners. A construction Job io by ita nnturo rourfc 

and tho construction v'.rkora aro ns a rulo corrao pooolo, who do not 

wear kid ,:lovcs and don’t cxpoct to bo trentod that way oithor. At 

any rato, I novor noticed at our construction aito, that tho tono and 

tho troataont of tho ‘-Orkors assi^nod to that aito waa dlfforcnt 

frrn that nornally enpl'*yod. 

'*•) My dutioa with that plant bc^an in 1942. Trcn Juno 1943 to January 

1945, I waa thoro pomnnontly. During that tine I waa ablo to notice 

that tho construction and c-ui-mont of buildlr-ca intondod for vclfnro 

and 'hyciana pur-^soa woro always rlvon priority treatoont by Dr. -WERT— 

TELD. Thus it waa, that ono of tho first solid bull din.'a to bo oroctod 

vao tho dispensary, tho interior installations of which! nado a 

sorvlconblo and friondly inproaaion. In addition. Dr. ZKJST^J’ZLD 

aubctantinlly asaistod tho oxoanaion of tho nunioioal hospital in tho 

intoroat of tho plant. Durinc ay prolcncod period of aicknoss in 1943, 

I had nycolf tho opportunity to satisfy ^/solf as to tho hi,-* standard 

and orsplotenesa tf tho installations as voll p.a tho cero of tho nursinc 

otaff thoro 
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'.'hen wo hr.d to ler.vo tho plant ia January 1945 ouch had boon 

ncconpllshed fer the portend ooufort of all personnel dospito 

the difficulties due to influence of war - and the Gcraans and 

f^roicn vorkcra,those which were at our disposal, voro treated 

o-ually. 

5.) Tho construction of tho living --uartors had pro.Trossod veil, so 

that conditions for tho lors- nr.ol, who until the billots woro ready 

had lived in larco, spacy barracks, orulppod vith sanitary shrwor- 

nnd wrshroons bocano less crowdod. Insoito of that it was plannod 

to furthor increase tho ocuf^rt of everybody through tho building 

of noro barracks and voodon houses in tho vicinity of the plant. 

Tho billots which woro oroctod in tho olant housing project not 

all expectations fren tho point of vlov of hy.-rions ns woll as that 

of wolfaro. Zaoh aprrtnont had r. sullt-in bath and was prctoctod ar^vlnst 

tho oovoro arid cf viator through doublo windows. It doosn't havo 

tc bo nontloncd especially that orory houso had adonuato air-raid 

procautlcn cruipaor.t, Acoordin.7 t' directives. Tho kitchons, which 

woro installod for proper! n;: tho food for tho porocnnol, 

envo tho inprosslon »f boln.r clem and adoaua.to.I often had tho 

opportunity to convinco oysclf cf that fact. They oven hr.d n diot 

kitchon for pocplo, who had stcoach trouble. Tho food vno flood end 

sufficient, In consideration cf tho tiaos. Srorythinfl, that was 

needed for tho daily lifo,including food, could bo bought in tho 

boot of "uality in the shops which woro sot up in tho crop and tho 

euartors. 

6.) At any rato, Dr. ZUISHFZLD took all pains to rfve proforonco tc all 

natters ccncorniac the wolfaro of tho eaplcyces and to raaOVo any 

abuses. 
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Eo showed a full understanding for ell Juetifiod oosplpints oad had n 

,red oyo for everything thpt sight ondangor tho llfo of tho oonnunity. 

It was oapocially appreciated that through ooncerts and thoator 

porf crawiccs In tho groat hall the cultural llfo of tho plant personnel 

«M alao tnieon care of. Tho plant nanagor.ent always triad to lnprovo 

tho sanitary conditions for rll plant personnol by building of 

nornanent latrinos and setting up a huge bath roca. Tho sports flold, 

which was sot up within the plent, was used for physical training and 

rocrofttion, while the largo gardens with thoir cany vegetable gardens 

wero to supply tho personnel with fruits and vocetabloc. It uno 

understood for ovcryVdy, who wore in a loading wsition in that plant, 

thr\t tho wolfaro work wne equally applied to all Gomans and forol.-yioro. 

Srnotiaos wo Ooraane ovon woro of tho inorosoi'-n that tho f'-roignorn 

wero troatod bettor than wo. Thoro was an order for all oxocutivoe 

end suoorvisors to troat doeontly all foroimors especially tho Eronch, 

who werkod with us. Inasauch as tho trontaont of tho prisenors wes 

carriod out by Ooman civilian oorsonnol tho saao orlnciplos appliod. 

All tho apnecors in put dooart-.ont did everything in thoir prwor to 

alloviato tho let of tho orisrnors as far ns this was at all pcssiblo. 

Thin caro ccneistod first of all in treating than decontly, furthcrocro, 

they woro given additional food froa tho plant kitchon, and articlos 

of clothing, such ea vans coats for tho wintor, wore providod. 

Vo always saw to it that thoy would obtain sorricoablo footwear. 

7.)In our soction, prisenors wero eaployod es engineers in tho technical 

bureau, as choaists and laboratory assistants in the laboratory, and 

in tho gauging dopertaont 
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and as lrdardthe, vatchaakors, seohanlfsend electro mechanics in tho 

various v*,rk shops. They worked together with Germans in nno end the 

anno room and thore was no difference whatsoever in thoir treatnont 

and thoir mutual relations. In my section, I have novor had occasion 

to witness a prisoner being ill troe.ted '•r beaten by a German. In one 

instance only I was an unvoluntary witness when a Cape punishod a 

prisonor by beating him with a loathor strap; I immediately stopped 

him and prohibited such troatmor.t. 

I had t« witnoas, unfcrtunatoly on various occasions that tho 

prisenors thonabives did not troat each othor exactly gontly. Sinco 

tho guards had boon novod to tho entrar.co of tho plant tho prisonora 

had othorwiso oemploto freedom of »vcaor.t within tho plant, Just lilco 

all thor cnnlcyoos of tho plant. 

I pa unnblo t« rnako any statements on the troataont of tho -’risonors 

cutsido rf our plant, as I novor put foct into any of tho camps. I 

only saw our plant camp at Xoncwitz from tho outsido, which was 

ocaplotoly ooparatod from the camp itsolf and V'rdorcd directly on 

tho factory grounds. From tho motor road leading past tho comp, I 

novor saw anything that sight havo led to conclusions that tho 

troataont was degrading or bad. 

I would like tc add, that I know that the bodies ef docoasod prisoners 

wero cremated in a crematorium. During ny activities in Upper Sllosla 

hovovor, I novor know or hoard about tho oxlstonco of gas chambers, 

in which tho prisoners aro said to havo been killed by poison gas. 

It is a fact, that within our department everything possible was dono 
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in crdor to alleyiafg ?ho Jffo of tho prisoners nod to ©oneervo 

that valuable labor for tho plant. 

8.) '/hen, in tho aiddlo cf 19v-i, the air attacks brought growing 

danger to tho lifo of the plant ooployccs the nccossaiy noasuros 

fer tho protection cf tho amloyoos voro taken at ^nco and air raid 

tror.choa, concroto aholtora, tunnel* of the TOST organiration, otc. 

woro built.Since at first ve had do pomlsoicn to build bunkers 

thoy could unfcrtunatoly not bo built until lptor but voro then 

arivoc first priority on our construction oregran ar.d voro finishod 

with tho jroatost f tpood. Already in Cctobor 19->i, tho firot bunkor 

in tho plant was cospletod. Sevoral acre in tho plant grounds and 

cno in the housing projoct followed, which o:uld bo opened for use 

by Loceabor 1944. Those bunkers affordod safo pr^toction p.^ainst 

bombs of ovon tho hoaTiest calibor for all <npl'>yoos cf tho plant, 

rogardloss -f nationality. As long as thoro voro no special airraid 

sholtors availablo, tho orplnyoos woro tol^ to tako sholtor botvoon 

naooivo foundation walls with ©oncroto collin/rs. A tunnol bunkor 

was built at top snood for tho dispensary. That bunkor sorvod at tho 

oane tiao for tho ->ooplo uoing tho plant club pnd thOso rf tho noarost 

officon and billots. The majority of tho persons living in tho 

barracks, ivwovor, wont to tho r.oarost high bunkor on tho plant grounds. 

As long/thoro was not sufficient room for all eaployoos in tho 

bunkorn bucos woro amileblo which rosevod at least part cf tho staff 

from tho dangor aroa Of tho plant grounds. 

Tho prlocnors voro during air raids oithor led away from tho plant 

grounds by thoir Capo, or were taxon into tunnols of the organisation 

TC1?E in- or outside tho plant grounds, i.e. since, for obvious 

roasons tho priGoners 
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wolc-nod any interruption of their working tlae, it '-ften took vo:y 

Ion,-, until tho plant was rceir. v rkin.- n.rvlly after an plcrt. Tho 

w-rkins spcod conorplly loft nuch to bo desire*, as, sinco Stalingrad, 

tho frith of fcrclenors and als' of aasy Germans ia victory and thoir 

trust ia tho noasuroc of tho eovormont was sbrJeea. Only tho sense of 

duty and tho obodioncc tcvr.rd the lav voro tho natives which callod 

for tho ,-roatost offorts ns bof-ro. H'vover, there can bo no ouostion 

of a nurdorous and lnhunen spood of v*rk, in particular, no tho work 

could only -nrocood sl-vly owinc to tho lack of tatorinl.I »»ould liko 

to add. that, as far as I was ablo to ascertain in the ooursc :f dally 

personal contact, all fcreicnors and nrlsmors, in our soction workod 

without rosontnont and restraint. ;.’o provided all possible help for 

all of then and within tho Units of what was possible nnd not evory 

personal wish in rospoct to food, housing, clothing and assi/jnnont 

to wr.rk. Jeonc othor thirty. wo nado it pcasiblo for tho orisonoro 

no far ns pcssiblo to particitato in our noals, which wo rocoivod 

fren tho plant. 

• 

’.Jhon I was in tho hcspital with a sorlous lnflrnntion of the kidneys 

I nyoolf was CTntoful to oxporlonco Dr. AJGitfS' and Hr. c 

syrnnthotlc attltudo for their colloa^os and thoir rcadinoss to /^vo 

ovory nsslstnr.co oocslblo. 3rth ^ntlcnen did ovorythin^: in their power 

to nako no rocain ny health and assisted ao kindly during =y long 

roconvplcocer.se. 

I horowith plod.?o ay irrd of honor that tho aboro ro-oort oontrino ' nly 

facts and ojporlonces which I vps ablo to dcscribo or clarify fron ny 

own axpcrienco. 
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SI.-nod : Dr. Adclf SGGZ22 

I lnor.au-Bo do, 11 Cctobor 19-17 
Icrfatr. 0 

Tho authenticity of tho r.bcve Bi.:nnture of Dr. Adolf ZGC22T is 

cortlflod herewith. 

Ilnnnwi, 10 Oct. 19-17. 

THE CI?Y CCUKCIL 

I'olico Bn. 
by -'rdor 

SI .--nod : HBMAHH (Stan?) 

BM 1.- Btwop. r.dalnlstratlvo 

foo paid. 

cssrincAiz: 

I, Dr. Alfrod SZIDL, attorney-at-law, horcvith certify tho nhovo 

to bon.truo copy of tho criminal dncunont. 

Muornbor^, 11 Fobrunry, 19-18 

Si-r.cd: Dr. Alf rod SZIDL 

DB. AIFaZD SZIDL 
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I, Jakob f-XJE.TTZ, brrn in Cologne on 10 January 1915, reaidant in 

Cologno-Ehronfold, having been ceutionod that I rondor nyself 

liable to punishment for falao stateaont, hereby declare on oath 

that ay stato.-jont car.fcras to the truth and that it was cade to be 

suboittod ae evidence at the liilitcry Tribunal l!o. VI at the Palace 

of Justico in Nuernberg: 

On account of of Jewish origin I was arrested by the Coetapo in Cologne 

on 23 Octobor 1936 end wee expollod to Poland. Uy paronte wore. Polish 

citizens. I was arrested again in 1939 and token to tho ghotto in 

Litzcinnstadt. Kubsoquontly I also spent tioo in tho labor eoepa of 

Pinnow, Bcolitz and Xrouzsoo near Roppen. In October 19L2 I was takon 

to tho Uonowitz co-op. Tho L'onowitz carp wna ndninistorod and or¬ 

ganized by tho as. Tho IG had nothing to do.with it. Tho emep was 

dean and ordorly. Tho eonior noober of tho ward (Block) wao ro- 

•ponsiblo for tho naintenaneo. Accomodations in tho huts woro 

arranged in such r. way that oach prisonor had a bunk to hicsolf. If 

a now boss transport arrived it happonod that two prisjnors had to 

sharo ono bunk temporarily. I had ono palliasao and two blankots. 

Tho stuffing of the palliasse was in good condition. Tho huts woro 

connoctod with c long-diatanco heating installation which was fed 

by the IG. It was not always adequately hoatod, I supposo that 

this was duo to war-time conditions. 

Tho food was tho responsibility of the S3 and was received and di¬ 

stributed by tho senior ward innate or by tho prisonor on rooa 

duty. I cannot scy whether tho IG supplied supplementary rations to 

this food, .to received approx. 200-250 grass of bread daily and 

about every third d-y as cuch as supplecantary ration. 
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It la pipe I-rto tint on three or four doys of the wook we received 

20 grass of cArgerino per person and on the other days 25 grams of 

a-.usage, choose or Jos per person. On the building site each prisonor 

rocoivod evory day the so-called Buna soup, approx. 3 A liter per 

hoad. The soup was not nourishing but at least hot. 

I worked as clork with working detail (rtrb*itskaoaindo) 110 and had 

thus relatively littlo to do with any sort of control, I sat in the 

offise of the IG master builders. The aastor buildors troatod people 
e * 

well, to ay knowlodgc, the asabora of tho IG staff had instructions 

to troat tho prisoners woll. Nevertheless, I know of incidents i*iich 

prove the contrary. I nysolf was not treated badly. I also had 

•ontact with IG oaployoos, thus enjoying occasional privileges 

through barter. 

There was a disponsary as woll as a dental clinic whore tho prisoners 

wore treated by prison doctors. I was lucky enough not to haw to 

avail myself of this installations. 

Apart from the block on which prisoners wore punishod by flogging, I 

•anr.ot ronember implements of torturo of any othor kind. There was n 

bunker in which tho prison punitvments were carriod out. 

Leisure hours reant that on off-duty Sundays tho prisoners woro per¬ 

mitted to attend to thoir laundry and clothing. Thoro was also 

opportunity to watch football or boxing catchos which woro porforsed 

byjrisor.ers who still woro in good physical shapo. Thoro wr.s a camp 

orchostra which playod marches when the prisoners marched in and out 

of tho camp. If tho ncathor was fine, thoro woro also opon-air oonoerts 
0 

on Sundays. Also, thcro was a dramatic group composed cf prisoners, who 

provided the ao-cattod.intellectual entertainment. Towards the end there 

also existed a brotixsl, which, however, could only bo frequonted by 

Aryan prisoners. Tho brotbol inmates (female prisoners) woro paid by 

way of bonus vouchors 
- 47 - 
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which the IG issued for special efforts at work. These bonus vouchors 
e 

could also bo usod at tho canteen for mineral nater, tobacco goods 

and vegetable si-Dads, 

Working hours per day, including the break, wore approx. 12 hours. 

I did not soo any children in the Konowitr carp. Such of tho youhg 

peoplo as woro available were engaged in light work within tho camp 

(camp cosoondant's office) or in trainoe groups outside the carp. 

During the time I belonged to working detail 110 (skillod laborers 

and transportation squad), no prisoner diod at tho placo of work. 

Greator changes among tho camp staff were offcctcd whon branch canps 

woro sot up to which the influence of tho IG did not oxtml and in 

which it was not intcrostod, eithor. The IG was intorostod in re¬ 

taining wolltrainod and skillod porsonnol. Tho selections wero 

offoctod by tho &*•. I did not sco IG porsonnol on thoao occasions. 

(signed) Jacob 8LXAHBVXTZ 

Document Roll Ho. 1066 for 1947-h-. 

I horowith certify tho above signature of Horr Jr’ ob ELIASSTITZ, 
Merchant, resident df Cologno-Bhrenfold, Foorstc*. ”, 17/19, 

idontifiod with identification papor of tho British xono AA 779313. 

Cologno, Deutschor P.ing 14, 3 Novocbor 1947 

(Staaps Dr. Gustav TtlTOOFF Tho Notary Public: 

Notary Public In colojno) (aignod) Dr. T.ITTHOFF 

Foe P. 144.39 HKO. - 4.CO Rk 
Turnover tax 0.12 R)I 
rocoivod. ‘ (signed) Dr. UITTHOFF 

Notary Public 

Certification 

I, Dr. Alfred SeJIDL, .attorney, herewith cortify that tho above is a 

truo copy of tho original document. 

(signed) Dr. «.ifrcd SSDL 

Dr. Alfred SSDL 

Nuorntorg, 12 February 1943 
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Affidavit 

I, Mar git BAJOSS, Qufflhaa-Bledl, sail district 3urgrtrchen/Al*.- 

Upper 3avarla, haring been cautioned that I render ayself liable 

to puniahaer.t for false ntateaent, hereby declare on oath that 

ay statcnent conforms to the truth and that it w\s nade to 

bo submitted as evidence to the Killtary Tribunal at tho Palace 

of Justice, in Kucrnberg, Germany! 

1. ) Prom 15 Doccnbor 19U1 31 July 19U5 I **.a on tho staff of 

tho IO-Parbonicdustrio-AC at tho Auschwits plant. I first woricod 

as ntonotypist, later on I was placed in chargo of special subjocts 

(Sochbonrbcltorln) and bocaao socrotary of tho dlroctor of tho 

Poroonnol Section for vago oornors. In this capacity I had a sharo 

in dealing with natters concerning laVr lavnnd ®cial legislation. 

2. ) At the tlno I cono to the building si to tho construction worir 

of tho plant had already begun. *hcro wore qulto a nuabor of 

acconnodations for Ocruans and foreigners In housing caops 

which woro nodorn, spacious and designed to ploaso tho cyo. Thcro 

was already a very voll oqulpped dispensary, kitchen and craft 

shops. As tho building wirfc pro.rrocscd, baths, laundries, food 

supply plants, transportation plants and croft shops, sales storos 

wero Installed, and air raid shelters and establl shaents for 

sport and entertainment woro among tho forocost tanks of tho plant. 

I foci suro that tho plant sanagenopt not only bore In nlnd tho 

wolfnro of tho German personnel but v\s particularly concerned with 

tho vclfaro of tho foreigners, as I know that tho plant nanageoent 

anticipated to work In the long run, and also in tlnos of ponce to 

coqo, with extonaively Polish pcrsonnol. 5hus, as far as offioial 

regulations pcrolttod, thoro existed In the plantn* dlscrlnlnntlon 
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botwccn Ormans and foreigners. Ifco so-called "1000 Men Hall", for 

Instance, did not only servo tho social gatherings of tho Ooreans 

but w.s also available to tho foreigners. In the field of sportB 

foreigners not only had the chanco to purguo the cui to aery sports 

of their hcoolnnd but c^uld also participate in tho sports activities 

vlthtr. the plant. On those occasions they were nevor dlecrlnlnatod 

against as tho docislve factor was always tho sports qualifications 

and not tho nationality. In tho course?j»bo contosts it was a 

forcignor who was awardod noit of tho first prises, and on tho 

occasion of a great sports perfnroanco in tho evening foreigners 

participated although thoro was no lack of Qcraan sportsaon. 

Gonorally soaking, It nay bo said that tho plant nanagment showed 

ns nuch concorn for tho well-being and health of Its porsonnol, 

whothor German or foreign, as for the building of Installations, 

no only thus work'could be acconpllshcd successfully. 

3.) Ihoroforo, tho social Institutions for foreigners dlffcrod in to 

***y frc« thoso for tho Geman porsonnol. Bolthor at the placo 

of work itself nor vhon granting supplementary paynonts for fpod 

efforts, ploco rato or other pay increases, was thoro any die- 

Orialration to bo observod botwoon Gomans and foreigners coployod 

In tho sano capacity. It is true that forclgO&rs wore housod 

soperatoly, but tholr huts wore as good as those of tho Goman per¬ 

sonnel. I can confira that higher Seconds wore nado on Ocr-wns por¬ 

sonnol than on foreigners, as tho fomor had to work overt In o 

and devoto soao of tholr off duty hours to work connected with air 

raid precautions, security service otc. Alee, iho foreigners 

deployed on a salary basis wore on on equal footing with tho Gomans 

in ovory respect. Voifcing In the Porsonnol Section I could observe 

this best, as this section was ran in accordance with Dr. HJ33U 

73.D's directives. Every nee tor of tho staff, regardless of niv- 

fclonality, had --5C- 
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opportunity to sa’ocdt roquests and, if necessary, grievances to 

the-Forsonnol Section, which was also rendorod possible by the 

faot that tho people were granted short periods of nbsonce from 

the plants during working hours. The Bureau for Social Welfare and 
• • 

tho /.lions' Offico (in which also Frenchman, Italians, Ceochs, Poles, 

Ukrainians and inter?rotors of other nations wore employed) took 

care that tho individual requests bo dealt with efficiently. 

U) Under no circumstances did foreigners have any reason to fool liko 

slave laborers. At the place of work tho foroignor rubbed shoulders 

with the Goroan and the prisoner, and was noithor guarded by plant 

police (.'forkachutz) nor by SS. Outsido duty hours they enjoyed 

conploto froodoc. It is truo that the individual housing carps 

wore within a coapound with a guard at tho ontrenco, novortholoss 

it can cortainly not be assortod that foroignor had to livo bohind 

barbod wiro. Tho fonco was sot up sololy to protect tho personnel 

(f. i. to dony accoss to unauthorized pooplo) but not to guax*d 

thorn. Aftor working hours persons producing tho plant identi¬ 

fication card could pass tho comp guard at any tiro. As a rectoor of 

tho personnel section I also had insight into aattors conoornlng 

punishment for rwgleet of duty at work, usong tho groat numbor of 

porsonoll there wero of course also loafers and thoy could not bo 

permitted to remain unpunished. Thus tho plant completed a form 

containing a short roport which wad suheittcd.to tho personnel section 

and on. which the penalty to bo imposed was based- Neglect of duty 

during working hours was the first tioa mostly settled by way of an 

• 

oral or writton reprimand, in case of repetition with loss of 

half a day's to a day's pay. Only notorious, inocrvigeatle loafers 
0 

0 p 

were punished by deducting one week’s wages (reductions were,however, 
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not oade in bulk as the aaount required to cover living expenses 

had to be paid out), or by assigning thee to work in tho pits. 

So netices nono of these penalties helped and pursuant to official 

instructions a request for transfer to a reformatory labor cacp 

had to be cado. However, by the ticu 
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such a request had undergone the complicated routine of passing 

through channels, and orders for transfer to a reformatory labor 

camp had been issued, the person concerned had costly meanwhilo 

crossod the border or, after a "leave" c£ several months had 

decided to resume work. For this reason alono it was preferred to 

abstain from falling back on this last resort. If such a case 

was actually carried through and the transfer was effected, the 

employee in question returned after 1 or 2 months. 

In conclusion I can only say that thore can bo no question of 

hard and inhuman punishments. 

5. ) I was always undor the impression that the prisoners who were 

assignod to the Auschwitz plant woro not dissatisfied by 

comparison with the falo of tho prisoners hold in concentration 

camps. This my conception was confirmed by statements of 

prieoners such as "I should not li>o to swap with tho soldiors 

at the front", according to tho Information I have about tho work 

and tho life of tho prisoners at t he plant, it does not boar 

comparison with all that ono knews nowaday* about concentration 

camps. 

6. ) Tho working conditions for pr<Conors r?.-e by ho rrans ronderod in¬ 

human by tho measures taken by tiw* Hi. On the contruy, tho 

plant mnagojcnt always endaaverm! to persuade tho SS agencies, 

undor whoso Jurisdictions tho pr*.iionor3 woro placed after nil, to 

rolax conditions concern.*ng trsacrant, long hours. cui‘ablc 

assignment, supervision. r^zxC* oh-. To q:\ctu a., example, a 

special hut camp (camp IV-.’lonowitz) was cat jo fur > prisoners 

working at the building rite so as to shorter, the rourc on which 

they had to march to work. Tho food distributed »r. Camp IV was 

adequate, (according to tho statement of prisonara it was such 

better than tho food at the Auschwits KL). I also learnod that 

in addition to the soup distributed at the building silo the 
prisoners received from tho plants the soup loft over by tho 

Gormans and foreigners. 
5? - 
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The plant oanagoaont furthers re accomplished, that during 

working hours, that mans within the plant enclosure, the 

prisoners were not guarded by SS. Itoreover, the prisoners were 

not only assigned for work in tho ednoa but also according to 

professional qualifications. The pay roll section f* i., save for 

3 or U bookkeepers, consisted exclusively of prisoners; but also 

tho plant offices, tho craft shops, work shops otc. onployod mainly 

prisoners. Tho work of tho prisoners was ronderod bearable by 

assigning thorn wherever possiblo according to professional qualifi¬ 

cations, by issuing bonus vouchers for which itens in short supply 

could bo bought in the caep, but also ty treating thon on an equal 

basis. According to ny ostiaato, tho output of tho prisoners 

rangod betwoon approx. 60 to 30* of tho avorago output of tho 

Gernorui. I never hoard about prisoners who woro forced to do work 

boyond their strength and subsequently bvoko down and diod at tholr 

placo of work. 

7.) Tho SS war responsible for tho adalriatratlon of tivi priron comp. 

As concerns Cn«cp IV, I have neither noted craol treatmsnt of 

priao.nors nor that thoy died ir cTruck loads of dead 

prisoners" I neither cow inside nor ouk*.*dj t’w plant compound. 

Nor did T. o*nir hoar of a d tractive "/ fas SO thot no prisonor 

was par nutted to be nick c v inya. J do howover, 

that individual details aocprrrd •- prV oners wore QX/.bnngGd by 

thn SS against tho will of the 10, r.c-n; occurred v vt that 

tho letters should bi taKa -5 tij*» t; Ki, *o Vo ’ J'.ed thoro 

and I had no reason a--r hr -’ v b tg -f this ’—"a. 

0.) No onj over ir.Tor.id no of chi MrcTnlly ,'l.vai.d -t~ 

of human bolngr at r.’v. £L pri-r ->• 

In icy opinion th- JG plant eungecent ea.nn't ha 7" hoc-, connected 

with thoso incidents in any way whfctsoe-or, This would have been 

in stark contrast to the 
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general attitude of the plant aanagesent. 

9. ) The 3ritish prisoners of war were undor tho jurisdiction of the 

t.’ohroacht, forking conditions were the s?mc as for Germans and 

foreigners. Tnoy were mainly employed on assocbly work but worked 

also as olectricians in the electrical shop. The British always 

gave the impression of physical fitnoss and alasrity, I never 

heard anythin;; to tho effect that not core than 3* of tho inmates 

of tho Britishors* camp wero permitted to bo sick at the same 

tit* or that 3ritish prisoners who had fallen illwere forced to 

work, and it also acorns most unlikely to no. Tho Britishora wore 

accocodatod in a hut camp specially orocted for thorn, tho food was 

very good and was improved through distribution of gift packages. 

Tho noralo was in general good and the rethod of granting 

compensatory time for a high output (Froizoitakkord) allowed for 

more loisuro hours thoro than for all othor working toama. 

10. )lt was ono of tho most important tasks of tho IG to tako pro¬ 

cautions against accidonts. For this purposo a socurity buroau was 

sot up, consisting of several socurity ongincors, security 

mastore otc. Uarnings against accidonts woro issued rogularly at 

tho monthly staff mootings, and tho chiof onglnocr for socurity 

mattors practically alwasy took the floor. In tho plants, cantoons 

and housing camps, postors for the prevention of accidonts wore put 

up in tho various languages. Continuous rofcronco was nado to tho 
* 

danger of methanol poisoning. All tho s-uao, casus of methanol 

poisoning occurred, as some pombers of tho plant did not boliove 

in tho importanco of the prescribed precautions. In this connection 

it is worth nontioning that Dr. DU33RFSLD hinsolf wont to the 

hospital to visit some of tho Eastorn icrkors - who did not have 

to pay for thoir carelessness with their lives - and tried to nako 

then realizo tho groat danger. 
Furthermore tho IG had a wall organized air raid sorvico and a 

firo brigade. To protect the personnel against air attacks , 

numerous 
•y. - 
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air raid shelters and surface bunkers vcro bailt as fast at posslblo. 

11. ) I kr.ov that any aort of violence against laborers, both forolgiv- 

.;r8 and prisoners, was strictly forbidden ly tho plant oanago- 

nent. 

12. ) Dr. DUZHHF3XD ms a Tory Just plant nanager and was also 

very popular with the entire personnel, bo they now Go mane, 

foreigners or prisoners. So shoved a huaon understanding for 

tho pcoplo who wnrfcod at tho plant and he was fair to 

ovorybody. I fool sure that every arcbcr of the staff 

v?uld gladly work again under Ms nanagcoont, vhorevor 

that nay bo. 

Oufflhorv-Rlcdl, uall district Burgklrchon, 20 Octobor 19U7. 

(signed) Knrgtt hKR'xKI 

Harglt aiRKZ 

This Is to cortlfy tho signature of Knrgit BAMKS, 

Purfklrchcn, 31 Octobor 19U7. 

( Stnnpl 

C can unity of Sur^clrchcn Council tfenber (Gcoolndernt) 
on Alt-Bavaria) Burgkirehen on Alt 

(signed) 

Koyor 

Certification 

I, Dr. Alfred SZIDL, Attorney, hereby cortlfy that tho 

abnvo Isa true copy of the original. 

Nuernberg, 12 February 19’4g. 

( signed) Dr. Alfred SSIDL 

Dr. Alfred SSI 
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I » ■ M I ■ » — M • — 

If 3i?l. In.?. Fritz DIOS, aarburc/Lnhn, Frankfurter Strr.nsc having 

boon cautioned that I render nysolf lia.blo to puniahncnt for fplao 

etatcnent, heroby doclaro on oa.th that ny atatcaont crnt'mt to tho 

truth end that it was nndo tc *:o aubnittcd an evidence bcfaro Military 

Tribunal '/I at tho ?elaco of Juatico in Suornbor,?, Gcrneny: 

1. ) Fror. IQ April 19*>S to 17 Dccoabor 194* I wab p.t the IG plant 

Anachvita pa chiof ondnoor of tho assembly and plow rpto aoction 

and aa labor allocation enrlnoor. 

I vno not r. Party menber. Kovcvor, procoodin** r.~ainot no havo boon 

ponrtinc with tho Karbura Spruchkan::or ainco Au.?uet 19*6 on account 

of ny aaci,m'3ont aa lab'r allocation ondnoor at tho Auschwitz plant. 

2. ) Ad far rs I roaonbor, tho varioua installation took odo-uato cara 

of acoozaodntiona, food and oay of forolgnors. Hoithor did thia 

cp jo relax towards tho end of the vrj vhon tho procuroaont of 

np.torlni aot with troaondoua dlfficultioa. Ovine to tho fact that 

tho nuaber of lnborora “ns lncropaod, it vaa continuously nccoaaaiy 

to jrevido for nccorsodatima. 

3. ) Tf ay knowledge feroi^nora and indi,?onous -oreonnol onjoyod tho anno 

privilo^oa in evory roaoect unloas official reflations Ijnd to bo 

oenpliad with 1 an auro that additional Tenoy was paid for ovortino. 

Tho foroicnora wero not or'cctod tc porfona extra, air raid and 

security oorvice in tho plant without pay. This aloe applies to 

foroi^n esploycos who lived, and woro billeted, in tho sane uanner 

ac thoir Geman ccllca-ruoa. 

-1.) I have no knovlodf of tho fact that foreigners woro particularly 

heavily farded, nvr that they lived behind bpjbod vlro 
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rr *rcrc «thonfisc subject to soocial restriction*. Soithor did 

I ovor learn nt n soocial r>cnal ©’do for f'roicnors. 

5. ) The ncrsurca triton by the 1.0. did not a~croYato vrrkin.- conditions 

for "ris-ners, m tho contrary, thoy iznnved then. 

6. ) Tho prisoners uoro Hastened “horever labor was noedod and did vrrk 

nco^rdinc t« their Physical condition. It is a natter «-f c.urto 

that the ’G tried as far as poosiblo to assicn the ^risor.orn 

according to thoir professional -wlifications and to achlcvo hotter 
• 

rosulce, 03 will aa to incraaao their vlll tumor* to T.’.rk by isouin^ 

benunsoo :rd nupplorontary food rations. The average ' utput erno 

cl**o tc 50-1 of tho average output of tho Ooram workers, it was 

less in tvc onso of ©instruction ••orkors rnd ninors. ?ho IG did net 

use ray corpulscry coasuros. Turin- =y presence thoro I nevor hoard 

of workor* vhc ccllmsod rr ovon diod whilo working. 

7. ) I novor hoard -f cruelties ~r doaths on a lar.to scnlo with roforonco 

tc this carp, "d'.thor do I know of suicidos through t uohiiv; a 

fonco c’irr.-od with electricity. The earn adalnirtrrticn was s^loly 

tho rosponoitllity *f tho SS. I r.oithor saw nor d«d * hoax f 

truckloads of dord prisoner*. It is inpossiblo th'* the 10 should 

have issuod diroctivos c'r.cernine prisonors sines *his was oxcluolvoly 

tho task cf tho SS. Heithor did? it cono to ny knovlodco that loss 

crpablo orisenors woro taken to tho Auschwitz 7.Z tc bo killod thoro. 

I reoonbor that prisonors vt.io cosont fron tho craftsaon's n<;uad 

f^r soverrl days cad that ah> r‘.ly aftorwards tho s-uad rop^rtod 

arain in full stron^th. Hota.l workers wore scarce and oruld not bo 

roplacod oaslly. 

C.) I tar w nothing cf killings on a. larce scalo at tho Auschwitz KZ 

IVr did anybody nontion it to ne. It is iaptsslblo that tho l.G. 

sh-uld have had any influonco on these incidents of which wo know 

today, as -57- 
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tho plant had nothing to do with tho SZ. The priscnors assirpod 

frr work in tho plant wore r.cooayidotod in canp IV, Kenrvitz. 

S.) Thoro cm he no -uostion of acre aovoro working orn&iticns for Britons 

or. tho Vo-kin* site. I oe.w no Zritcn carry rut difficult tasks. 

Thoy oil locked very woll-r onod rnd alort, especially os thoy 

always turnod up well shaven rnd in clean, woll nrcsood elcthos. 

The 10 plant could not f'rcc any sick Britons tr work since they 

woro under tho Jurisdiction of tho ''ohmneht. Uprn roruost they 

woro oonpensated for .-toed efforts instead of paynont with ooorosprndinc 

off duty hours. I had no knewlodee of a dlroctivo to tho offect 

that no noro than 3£ was pornittod to bo sick at cno tino. 

10.)To sy knowledge tho sorvico for tho provontlon of nccidonts van woll 

oruippod in acocrdanco with regulations and diopr sod ovor eufflciont 

porconnol and adoquato installations. Thoro wa.s, rf o-urso, a Se¬ 

curity Zncinccr whe, in addition to tho ro.cular supervisory staff, 

pointed cut tho o'st fromont causos of accidonts (by way rf posters, 

laonoranda, relations for tho ororontlon of ncoidonts). Pcstor® 

in all lrnvwvjjs, indicating f. i. tho dancor rf nothancl as woll 

as npny rthcr regulations for tho iroventicn of accidonts woro put 

up at ontrancos and on all r«ad crotcin-rs. Those acaouros applied 

of o»urso to all personnel without cxcoption. 

Air raid shelters woro still undor construction in tho crrly days 

so that it was not plvrys ocssiblo to accraodatc all -.onbors of tho 

staff in bunkors. On tho other hand, thoro woro plor.ty^of slit tronchos 

which cruld bo used by ell con, Germans as woll as fcroi,-piors and 

woro 
prisoners. At a. tino when then/net yet onrush bunkers available, 

tho bettor part cf the staff, that is plaost all >crsons en^aeod 

cn construction or asseably v:rk loft 
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tho plant. Tale lust directive did to qy knowlcdco art apply tc 

the priornors, who had ordors tc co to tho 3lit tronchcs rad air 

raid eholtere of tho plant and art to loavo tho factory rrovnds. 

(.“y ordor of tho SS duo t* tho dancer of cscanos). 

11. ) I and rll othor persons oonlryed at Auschwitz sust hp.vo kn^wn thpt 

tho pi art cana.ooacnt strictly -inhibited and sovoroly punlshod 

oxcosms a.-ylnst prisonors or foreicn workers. 

I also know that the K*pos and guards “oro for’oiddon to naltraat 

pris-nors In pay way whatever and that tho ccsr-andant of Crop IV 

strtod confidentially In a snail circle that Xapcs who voro 

rep'-rtod for bavin-: usod vlolonco woro ounlshod by fl^cclnc. Tho 

plant ncnaooqont must hava takon action against such acts of 

violence pri^r to ^ -'rasonco thero, as I nevor uitnosoed rny 

oxcossos ra described above in tho couroo of ay dally inopoctlcn 

tcurs throughout tho olnnt. 

12. ) I roaonbo- tho plant nanecor as an honost nan who in a aost 

cbjoctivo aannor, nado oontinuoua offorts to achlovo fair conditions. 

*-y no no-no can it ho said cf hln that ho was a tyrant; tho 

contrary was truo. In tho courso of conforcnoon I had to nttond 

I had occasion to obsorvo that Dr. IW2 ITZLD took trouble also ovor 

ninor realtors if thoy ooncorr.od tho wolfa.ro of tho porsonnol. 

It Is -ay opinion that ho carried out his duty in tho flold of 

social wolfaro with remarkable zest. 

si.n-.od: Dipl. Inc. Fritz DICK 
.TritzDICB. 

Marhurc on Labs, -S Kovecber 1947. 

The above signature herewith cortifiod: 
The Lord Kayer as Local Polico Authority 

~y Crdor 
simed: JGIL 

(Stoapi 
City of Karburg on Lehn) 
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UZ3XIFICAZZ 

I, Dr. Alfred S2IX, Attorncy-nt-Lpv, herewith certify that the 

pV.vu ic r truo copy cf tho rl^inel d'.cuncnt. 

Suorr'xir,’;, 12 Fcbrupry 1946. 

oicnod: Dr. AlfroA S3IDL 

Dr. Alfred 3SI3L 
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I, Dr. Gerhard A.-'PSL, of Djuna, Lilljnvep So. 26, bavin,? boon duly 

cautioned that I arj liable to -unlsbncnt if I nakc a falao affidavit, 

hcrowith depose and declare that ny statement ic truo and has boon nndo 

in order to bo 3utaitftod as cvider.co boforo tho Military Tribunal at 

tho Pelaco of Justice, Xuornbor^, Gorv.a.ny- 

?ron the niddlo of 1942 I hold a part-tine position as chiof of tho 

Pevor Dopartnont of tho Auschwits Works of tho IG Farbcninduetrlo. 

Freu tho bc^innin- cf 1943 I vaa oaployed full tino. In tho bo,ilnninr 

(1941), conditions for tho concentration cenp pria-r.ors woro voiy 

unfavorable. For a short tiao, at first, thoy had to uarch 7 kn froa 

tho Auschwitz Concentration Cacr> to tho building alto, but lator thoy 

woro taker, to tho plant aroo by truck and then by railroad. Thoro voro 

pathotic looking pcoplo anon.- tho nrisonorc. lut tho 53 always asked 

for strong ablo-bodiod porsor.s. I know this fron conforencos at which 

ouch reports woro subnittod arain and a.?aln. Accordinr to rop'-rts, thoro 

woro aloe incidents of nooplo havir.c been shot at tho bull din,- eito 

whilo tryinc to cacapo. Thoso conditions woro .Tavoly discussed at ovory 

construction conforonce. Tho position takor. by AK'fAGS and DUE-:GFSJJ) 

always remained tho sano,-n*noly, that conditions vould havo to ohanro 

and irr>rovo. I can still hoax A.Z.-C.S sayin- a/:ain and a.-air. in his 

well-known hunano nannor: *Aftor all thoy aro human boin.^o and thoy 

nu6t bo troatel as Buch." 

Wo novor loaxnod anythin,- about conditions at tho can?. Tho SS maintained 

cooploto ailenco and thoy continued to do so until tho evacuation cf tho 

w rks. 

Fron tho vory bosinnin.-, Ak:303, DU2A2FELD, and tho building nana.Tonont 

pressed the conpotont authorities for an essential inprovenont in 

conditions. 
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Tho ropsons given to tho SS for this attitude ware - sinco this wrs the 

only way which nr?deed to succeed- that the retired w'rlc c^uld not 

poosiblo to achieved under existing conditions end that adoauato rations 

and hunpjw treatment woro the only scans of achieving production tar.-ote. 

Tho slant had no chcico with regard to the employment of ooncontration 

canp prisoners. Tho erisonors had to bo enployod by ordor of higher 

authorities and, it is truo,, it vac impossible to obtain sufficient 

manpower fren any cthor source. As Ion.- as I worked in Auschwitz, there 

wan always a shortage of labor in the plpnt. 

In 1942, a camp, called Buna Crsp by the orlsonors, was finally erected 

right near tho plrnt fence, for all prisoners working at tho plant. 

This chan-pod conditions raoidly. Pron that tine on, thero woro only 

ablo-bodlodpersons working at the plant. Tho gonoral appcarcnco of 

tho prisoners gradually inprorod considerably, and t hoy s oca od bettor fodimd 

hrppior. It was ovidont that tho pcoplo, except for a Tow. woro no longer 

suppressed. They also willingly and succooefully carried out difficult 

Jobs, ouch as, in ay department, tho wiring of switch inotallationo. 

Thoy woro assigned to thoir work in ac©>rdenco with thoir provloua 

training. Pu.-inr tho c-urso of 1943, tho gonoral ioprosslor. bccano 

absolutely satisfactory *nd remained so during the wholo of 19 >1. 

during working hours in tho plant, thero wore no S3 guards rn futy, and 

inBido the plant they woro hardly concornod at all about tho pripor.oro. 

Collaboration with tho ether workers was on a aomal footing. The prisoners 

had the freedom of tho wholo plant area, during the tfintcr of 1943/1944, 

tho prisoners, pftcr tone initial friction with tho SS, it is truo, 

woro supplied with vara clothing for outsido work. A bonus system was 

net up whereby tho ^risenors 
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voro issued additional rations wd cdgnrottos. At tines, they voro also 

clvon credit notes for which the prisoners could clthor buy oonsunor 

,p:>ods nr luxury ltens st the'.r canteen or they c uld oxchenco thoso notos 

fir tlno off Too bonc*< voro naysblo, if I rononbor oorroctly, fer 

all work riir/o approximately 70£ of tho normal cut-ut it a °oracn workor. 

Thoro was a strict •car. against all reu^h troatccnt or boe.tinc cf pris..nors. 

‘fhonovor Crp-'s happened to offend r/;elr.tt this rulo, 'thor poraons did not 

do so in any ereo.-ho nansgooont intorronod at or.ee, sharply and 

offoctivoly. Ind tho prisoners voro fully awaro of this. 

were frja 

Tho working hours of tho priconorshours to 16X hours,with tho oamo 

r.oon-tino brock :.s othor ••orkors. The v rklnr. h'-urs f -thor vrrkors 

v/oro fron ■'.7'.’. hr.u-s until 1845 h"ura and lator until 1815 h«urn. Thus, 

tho prisoner; 1m viov of tholr later arrivrl at Plant, workod fron cno to 

two hour3 2ess than all othor workers. They woro not oxpoctod to irrrk a groator 

spood than tho *ort of tho workers. To tho contrary, thoir rato of soood 

was nuch acre M->dorato. rcsidos, tho -aota vat fixed in koeping with tho 

working capacity o' tho individual concerned. This van also in kooping 

with choral in.-tnctlons frea tho plant cenagenont. 

For a lone poriou after tho crortlnn of the work casp, thoro woro hardly 

to 
any attonpt3/escape. On tho -thor hand, they besaao senevhat ncro frequent 

s 

after tho nidilo of 1914, ospcc5-_ly during air-raids, ruring thoso 

air-raids, tho prisonon woro given a cellar at tho power station a3 a 

iehattoY. Sinco, in tho beginning, thoro was not sufficient aholtor f-;r 

ell onpl yooc, a gonoral directive had boon issued that tho plcnt wen to bo 

clc&rod; this also applied to the prisoners of vhm 3ono used tho 

opportunity to escape. Probably up to 10 oriconcrs out of a total cf 

about 6 CCC sssopodduring every ef.r-raid. All othors returned to tho 

vorka after 
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tho attacks although it was practically ispossiblo to provont oscape 

during thcao attacks. 

Tho fcllov'.r/* esT • i 5 char a-.teris tie crarplc of the workers' uillingnoao 

to work: i>uio, -.he lisat raid in Jugust 194-i tvo prisoners, cn their 

oun initiative, togothor vitn tho boilor onjrfneer ar.d. a Goraan, rushod up 

to tho 40 a. hi7k boiler cover in order to turn tho bo'lor o'f, although 

this involved ✓mat rltk end danger. Those pr!tenure receive'*. lioucr and 

aiailor thing- and tho plant r-t.veneniad this tho JS for rolonoo. 

Thefts were f-U'nont at the plane. Vhsthcr this vm to bo rojardod an 

sabotage, <• 3 .tY bended t tat one ate wruld have It, *_ena rathor doubtful 

to no. : pornoraily always had the ‘aprooclon that vhoro was no eallcicuo 

intont. Thn f'U t?o that thn priroaern nordad all rorts of things for 

thoir earn. 

I novur h'Ai- ov.\<ing about prisoner* collapsing r.t work or nttoapting 

to connH -ulrbd:, -pert /ro-a ruch incident* ao wero ooatloncd during 

tho oorly .:enu.-u?*.-i>a r.t.'voncos. This lod to representations to tho SG 

by Dr. 4h"L0n *.,i Dr. If StSJvD. (S„o page 1 next to tho last paragraph.) 

I also navrr -.card / incidorta cf rosictorco or refusal to \rork. Thoro 

woro r.o enidacicu. aviso, *ho prJv.m-.rc ,y*uld net have sufforod fron 

over-work, in vlov of the gsncrrJJy ecccotod coj'urta.blc working opood 

for prlconers. 

Tho foreign workers wore billeted ir. cenps eutsido the plnr.t fenco, Just 

an wore tho Gcraans. Thoro was a t-.tr.' of 9 canps in which workers woro 

r.ouaod according to nationality. They woro well fed. kary, particularly 

these who did not roccive full board or who had their ration cards roturnod 

to thorn for leave tino, sold, their r • t ration tickets. Under no circunstancos 

was tho food inferior to tho general, ctnp food for Go naans, perhaps it was 

ovon bettor; end it was noat certainly hotter than that of tho regular 

Goman consunor. Tho foreign workers wore corpletoly free to novo about. 

Just like any -6v- 
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Gcraan vorkor. Thero was no spcolal su-'crrision for foreign workers 

oithor during working hours or during thoir spare tine. Aftor working 

hours, the f '~cl,:n "erxero Aid »c they plceied. Th.-y :<1jo went for walks, 

undo oxcayrlars oto cv* '••ca'ttlfui ce-lr.t'-y •*•'»*> a* veil as to tho citioa 

of Upper Sll.t.sa. Tcoro van no ‘raco vfcoicoevor of t rcslstaneo novonont 

or actn of violence. Thus, wo voro ty r.o scans curpriscd that only a fow 

foreign vorkc-s ooved away. Chore woro no strikes, no Cononstrations and 

no incldont* of plundering, r.ot ovon vhon tho plan*, was ovacuntod. 

Itofu9a?.a to .fork or pasrivo resistance were totally unknown to ua, 

Tho production of tho foreign vorkora varied greatly according to tho 

nationality of the group. Tho output by Italians, whonovor thoy woro 

not OS-ployed by Italian firas and tied to tho established production 

rato of the Ic.ttor, was dccidodly poor, although their food rations 

woro cm eh hotter than those of tho Oernanl Tho difforcr.co was co groat 

that tr.o Grrsian ••erkors complained to Dr. IUEitlV£LD about tho prlvilogod 

•y.sltlon of the Italians, vhorouoor. 3J1S3V3LD oxolainod that tho food 

had cor.o fros Italy and vac enmarkod exclusively for Italians. 

Tho work of tilt TVonchacn In tho oowor plant wac -uxlto satisfactory. Tho 

local Polos produced the bost results, thoy wore faithful and rcllablo. 

The foil O'fir.” i addon t is a typical oxanplo for tho work production and 

attitude of tho Polos: a boiler stekor cn a ooblls boiler outuido of a 

plant installation, worked 2: hours at ono stretch boceuso ho had not 

boon rolioved by his colleague and ho did not ovon roport it. 31s ovornoor 

heard of It, only after tho 2<. hours wore over, vhon tho aan asked to bo 

allcwod to absent hinsclf for 15 ninutes ir. ordor to fetch ocao coffoo, 

Ho roturnod aftorwards and did hia regular twolvo hours '•ork, all this on 

his own initiative. At thrt tiac, wo discussed tho nafctor aacng ourselvcB, 

saying that ovor. a Gercan worker would hardly have acted in tho 
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Brae aannor. 

The foroip: workors wore housed in confcrtablo huts with centre! heating. 

Sovorel tines a-week thoro woro theater cad varioty -ocrfomenccr. for tho 

foroicn workers. Tho acralc in Auschwitz, aaonir tho Gomans cad forci,7» 

vorkors aliko, van always -sortiexilerly *ood. Tho Auschwitz plant was voll. 

Known for its <r:od working and living conditions for Gorrans and feroi.-n 

vorkors. 

Tirao and arain, this was aantiOBod by ncabera of various fimn, who had 

frerpient contact with othor nlpnts. 

Tho fnot that conditions dovcloood so favorably for tho Oomans, 

foroicnors and prisoners is mainly duo to tho initiative of Dr. IVSiaFELD 

who, upon instruction by and with tho backing of Dr. AkJ3G3, cade all 

hunanly possible attcopts to isirovo conditions, beautify surroundings, 

and arouso and incroaso tho willingness to work. Likewise Pr. IWECJTZL3 

Influenced his assictanbo in tho sane nannor, whenovor tho opportunity 

rrooo and thus ho cdontod a spirit of co-operation and rospoct frr ono1 s 

follow boin,:, Without any discrlalnation whatsoever. Kvorybody Jenew this. 

Lounn, 9 Seotoabor 19‘i7 
. nimod Pr. Gerhard A??EL 

Vo horowith cortify and witness the abovo sicnaturo of Dr. Oorherd Ai-?2L. 
Louna., Lllionwo,: 26. who is personally known to us. 

"cuna, 9 oeptenbor 1947 

(Strap'.: City Council of tho City of Lounn 

City of Lexinn SOLDO) 
3y erdor 

Sicncd Slcnaturo 

7co of 1 BH collected 

Chock Ho. 43/IX/47 (2ch.) 
CSgiriCATS 

I. Alfred 3DIDL, Attorney, horowith certify that tho above document is a. 

truo and correct copy of tho ori-'inal. 

Ifucrnborj;, 13 Pobrxuxry 1948 Si.pncd: ?rt.A2frcd.SSLDL 

Dr. Alfred Sii-IL 
-56- 
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Affidavit 

I, Dr; Solnhold FBICZ, residing nt Lcuna, Lilienwpg 16, 

havo had ay attention drawn to the fact that I nake ay self 

liable to punlahoent if I sutait a false affidavit. I doclnro 

under oath that ay stat«*cnt is true and wag nnde in order to 

bo subaitted ag evidonco to the Military Tribunal at the Palace of 

Justice, Sucrr.borg, Grmnnyj 

l) I was bom at Lelpslg, on 13 February 1900. After having 

attondod olcocntary school I went to tho Humanistic Oynnatiua at 

Ludwigghafen or. Bhino, freo which I graduated in 1919. I gtudiod 

cheniotry for eleven gaaestorg nt tho University of Heidolberg 

and after finishing ay studies, I took ay doctor's dogroo. 

For two scoootors I wvg nr. assistant at tho ur.ivorsity of Hei¬ 

delberg and in 1926 I Joined the IG Farbcn AG at Ludwigshafcn 

as a plant chonlst. Already two souths lator I w-.s transferred 

to the aaaonln works Merseburg at Lcuna. Tfcorc, too, I workod 

as plant chonlst until tho 1 of July. On that day I was trane- 

forrod in tho sn.no capacity to tho Auschwitz plant of tho IG 

Farbon. I stayed thcro until the evacuation of that plant in 

January 191*5. 

I wan neither a nenbor of the KSDAP nor an netivo r.tnber of 

ono of the affiliated organisations cf tho Party. Liko ell other 

enployoos I i*\a a nenber of the IAF (Goman Labor Front). 

At presont I on again working a8 a plant chccist at tho choalcal 

woilcb of Louna. 

2.) According to ay experienoo tho sanitary facilities and 

oocial institutions wore always of forecoet lnportanco at tho 

Auschwit* plant. Inopltc of tho greatost difficulties brought 

about through tho cconcoic situ-.tion caused by the war the 

conotruction of the living quarters, the ness buildings, 
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the clir.ic end ainilor welfare inetttuttonn v.-.i* fu-thored to on 

extr-.orV.n-.-y & «•?,-* 

o.u:■ na*. -jj •,(*■•,» ic'.ir'.La « «tln» klaii van 

nrr*.;voa U or'er te *ro-.p ho «r^v?^ happy On occerlcn of 

thrjf. untivitUe tbj fv.-c:gc3*-B were treaty cxacr-'y V.kc tho 

O^mr.nn an) t.\orc v. re «uctine« natlrU*' h ho o the foreigner* 

w..ro *h'o porfoviJag r n &fn. ’a rhic wr./ a ge»<orl feeing of 

O't-'u i Cornant, nod foreigner* thrjjf/ot* tio 

plan*. 'o ’.c T.pri.roi and pre/uotod. 

'<.) An-ng at?. ;h„ nenaurj* token by the pleat *how oocnectod 

in:- L\n ,ro.>»nc»t ef foreigner.- anA prisoner* o giron 

nti.u.tl .n. When T too to AuechwU*, i* .no atrictly 

fo.-’lc’.-V:i to 1«7 bands on p.” sonar * )r other work jr* tr any way. 

Jv. OXTorTT,;? h~d ouncc.Ofd ’o enforcing shin crd;r throv.gh 

hnrd Nofi- r.,d vy^Jod appcaia ’wo tho CS and tho appro* natoiy 

2o j nipo., w..*olt ' woro ongngod m tho contraction and 

ir.^vlAtlo-' v-.v-* ond through conatant adnonl ihccnt* nv plant 

''•fWrtVU :a end roefereneoe. During tho entiro poriod of cy 

nr/.irtr'.do I did not vitneea a single ceoo la vhich n prirnnor 

v.-.« puni r.h-jd, 

Ihc c-jtATjltahajnt cf caiy IV vis a groat lzprovcccnt for tho 

prisoner* 8lpcc tho wear!og transport by railway fren tho con- 

c :ntrr\tion canr Auschwltx wna thv.a nroidod. 

iho prisoners also rccoivod nuditioml foo<; froa tho plant 

vhich oscocdod cornel conn ration*. 

2.o tmnafor of tho SS euperrisioa to tho fco-dcr zf the plant 

«n clao offoctod in the interoat of the prisoner j wao were ihu. 

to a groat extent rccovod fraa the SS «ropcrvlBion while wortr¬ 

ing on the building alto. 

-S3- 
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**• 0ne of t*10 «o«t lnportoat welfare institutions of 

the plant consisted in the literal ostatliafcont and tho writ 

of tho ness halls with all their supply roone an* oomunlty 

leitchens. 3xe <rployees alwys praised the quality of tho 

food. 
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Ihfl Auschv* Ci plant tea Justly considered the best supplied 

large plant in Upper Silesia. 

5. ?roa numerous conferences I got the lnprcssion that 

especially Dr. DUJSH?3,D was incesmntly concerned about tho 

voir are of all persona working at the plant. Shore ver0 

conatant dlacuasiona about food, clothing and othor volfnro 

quoationa, for tho benefit of tho eeployeea and all efforts 

were taken to put into proctico the decisions roaehod at theao 

ncotinga. 

Tho plant canagenont had node n request for roloaaing a 

considerable quota of brandy especially for the civilian Russians 

working at the plant, tho fact that this was not carriod 

through ia duo only to the nopitlvo attitude of tho competent 

authorities. Sinco I «*.s in charge of the supply of chcnicals, 

1 had go no ml instructiona by Dr. SJlSRFaD to fill possibly 

all ordora for chcoicals which were used for the nanufacturo 

of djug8, ointnonts etc, 

6.) In my supply room for glass and chonicals a censando of 

prisoners of about 30 aon ir.s employed. Shcro r.t novor nny 

question of their being -driven" to high working speed. 

I never observed nt any placo in the plant that they woro driven 

on in any «y. In ny coaaando ns well as in other conaandos 

I observed, that the prisoners worked excellently, obviously 

because they likod their work or vero grateful for good treat- 

nent. In order to got the workers froa the prisoners' canp 

noro attached to the construction site, roquests for roloaso 

wore frequently nado in the eases of csprcially good non 

on tho tnsis of ono application for roloaso, aado out, o.g. at 

the ond of 19H3 for tho prisoner fclthcr 30SLXBO of Bremen, 

the SS Obersturafuefcror SCE0Z72L, in February 19W1, 
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inf ora od the prisoner thnt he wold ho relented toon. Iho outwnrd 

tier, for thit »r.t tho peraittlon to lot hit hair prow. 

Unfortunately 3D SI ISO «i killed in the airraid in Augutt I9UU. 

slftnodt Dr. Reinhold TRICE 

Dr. Beftnhold TRICK 

I oertify tho nuthontloity of tho tirraturc of Dr. Bclnhold 

THICK, which ho oxocuted today in front of no. 

Huornbor*, 12 July 19U7. 

timed* Dr. Alfrod SSlDL. 

Dr. >Alf red S7JDL 

Attorncy-at-lav 

Coriifloato. 

11 attorney-at-law Dr. Alfred S2IDL herewith certify thr.t tho 

ftboro it r. correct copy of tho original. 

Huornb< vg, 13 Tebruary I9U8, 

Herod: a-. Alfred sna 

Dr. Alfrod STIX. 
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Affidavit. 

I, FLOTO Heinrich, heating technician, bom oa 1$ January 1392, 

roaiding at HonnovctuJiirsor J Sufoland-Btrasso 15. have had =y 

attention drawn to Uie fact that I sake nyeolf liablo to 

punlahaont If I aulnit r. false affidavit. I declare unde* oath 

that ny statenent is true and nado in order to bo subiittcd 

aa ovldoneo to tho Hf-lltary ?ri*inftl At tho Pftlaeo of Jlistico, 

Nuernberg, Gemnny. 

In July igUl ay f Irn, AR3>D, MIL3^ and £7233 atkod no to 

carry through tho heating InotAlletlons at the Auechvltz plant 

of tho 10 Far ben which w*e to bo errootort. On 1 October I9U1 

I Joined tho 10 Farben and fron then on in chargo of. tho 

hoatir installations of all living quarters. 

I cn of Gemnn nationality and »s not a nonbor of tho NS3\P. 

Nhen I enno to Auschwitz in 19^1 tho prisoners wrro first 

occupied at tho sottln&-up of coop I and worked on building 

barracks and roads. At that tino they still had to walk tho 

way of 5 kilonotors froa tho concentration coup at 3irkonau 

to tho construction site. They arrived at tho construction 

si to in a oore or loss exhausted condition 00 that thoir work 

output was rather low. Upon order of the construction nanagtoent 

nlro~dy at that tino (fall of 19**l) a tanpomry fiold kitchen 

was established so that tho prisoners could rccoivo an additional 

Doal at noon tino, Iho prisoners thcnselvos cooked that noal. 

In October 19U1 tho prisoners woro transported to and froa work 

by means of a railway via tho railroad station of Uwory, which 

was only half an hour distant froa their working place. 

Tho working tino of tho prisoners wr.o cut down groatly through 

this w~.y of transporting than. They did not cone to tho 

construction sito until 6 o'clock and left alr-»Vy at 4 o'clock 

in the afternoon. They wore supervised 
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• \ 

exclusively by tho Capo*. If they nlstreatod the prisoners, 

civiliana could interfere, and did so, whenever they notlcod 

it, but they vory scldoa accompli shed anything, of ton only tho 

opposite of what th<y had lntendod. 

In or’or to obtain longer working hours and bottor work output 

ar.d in order to rcliove tho prisoners of tho difficulties and 

offorta of tho transport to and froa work, >. DUJ3KFT.D had canp 

IV orroctod in the laiediato noirtibortirod of the plant. This canp 

provldod for about U.000 prisoners. Sic caap was divided up In 

block a. Bioro wn« for each block a bmrock with wishing facilities 

and with cold and hot running w.tor and aIb© ono latrlno for 

each block. All living quarters wore hoated by atoan. Bio pri- 

Bonor took caro of thoir own cooking In a steon-hoatod coraunlty 

kitchon which wr.s equipped with 32 1*3 boilore. A clinic me 

built for thoir ncdleal wtlfare which was equipped with ail 

accessary noderr. instruments and oqidfnonts for tho physician no 

voll as for tho dontist. Several barracks woro nttachod to that 

cl into to bo used as side roons. Latrlnos and bothroons were 

directly attached to thoso sick roons so that tho patients did not 

have to cross tho yard. A co-cando of priwnors was in charge of 

taking care of and maintaining all sanitary installations of 

crap IV, 

Af tor the prisoners working for tho plant had thus bcoa 

housed In a separate crap thoir food mb also inproved considorably. 

Tho fact that tho prisoners considered it a punlshaont to bo 

ro-transferred fren canp 17 to tho rv»ln canp is a proof for tho 

dccont living and fbed conditions in that canp. 

Vheroever it ms possiblo plaoes of w>rk wero separated by wido 
I 

fences, so that tho prisoners could nov« freely during work and 

tho guards Wero placed outside of thoso fences. 
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2he apoad of wrk was determined by the coosanfoa thenoolvoa. 
* M 

Tho plant annagenent hrd no influence on it. 

Any aiatrentaent and corporal puniahnent wan etrictly 

forbidden to all caploycof of the plant and of tho firna. Dio 

plant nanagcaont rathor tried to nchloro an incroaao in tho 

vorlc output by aettlng up prcnlusa in the forn of cigarcta, 

additional food and froo tico and had v0ry good results with 

thl a method, 

Social worker* wero aolected free the prisoner* and wero 

occupied according to thoir apocial training. Soao special work 

eJ'.opa (ohoo repair ahop, carpontor'a ahop, tailor'a *op) 

woro eatabliahed. Wierovor it wi* poatiblo prisoner* wero alao 

occupied with clerical work. 

I nyaolf of ton had tho opportunity to got in doaor contact 

with Dr, 3J3CTDLD vhon wo had confercncos about tho buildirg* 

and I clwr.ya stated that ho waa aoat anxious to lnprovo tho 

lot of .tho prisonoro ne nuch a* ho could, and everything that 

wan accomplished in thla direction ia duo to hla personal 

offorta. 

All othor cnnps, whether they houted foroign or Ooraan vorkors 

consisted of the aaao typo of barrack* with tho enao heating 

and aanitary cyatana. Dvcry ca.~p hod ono or norc comuni ty 

kitchens, whero tho food wr.e preparod nccordli^ to the various 

national taatoo. Dio foreigner* took caro of thoir own kitchen*. 
• ^ 

Upon order of Dr. DU32T-LD the preparation of tho food was 

always supervised and ho received currently reports on this 

ontter. Dio chefs of the kitchens had instructions to aak at every 

ncol, twe workers to give hia a certificate as to how they 

liked that particular aael. -7}. 
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->crybody had tfco right to conplaln about insufficient or had 

portion*. All tho*o coaplaint* vcro lnvo*tl»\ted innadintoly 

and iaprovenont* wore nado. vhenoror the co:-plaints voro 

Ju.tlflod. 
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Z>oanont So. UlU 

2rh.So.... 

(page U of original) 

If anyono has ft right to speak about natter* concernod with the 

* . it 

kltchenj t «a tho one to clnin such right. I had the technical 

charge 0f ail the kitchen*, i,o. I *a* in change of the at can 

and cold nr.d «ra -iter nppiyi Tor thi* roaeon I constantly 
• 

hnd opportunity to Witch tho preparation of tho food and tho 

. clcanllnosa of the kitchen*, ft* well ft* tho storage of tho 
— 

food, for which *poclftl cooling nachlnos wore nt hand in ooch " 

kitchen. I nust say th“t the cqulfnont w\s excellent in overy 

respect. Shore -is a *pcciftl dir.ing rcon attached to every 

kitchen, where the wrkors did not only cat, but could.also 

•pond their froe tino, Ikinks and tobacco -is eold at special 

bor«. She dining rooa* woro equipped with rndio*. Tho forcifji 

worttor* could novo around frcnly n* well ft* tho Conan* and 

• 

thoir intcre.t. In .port* nr.d other nctivitio* found always eup- 

port with Dr. I*n2ffi?!XD. 

How nuch dr. took care of hie cuployooe can bo seen 

dspeeially froo tho fact that he directed all hi* energies at 
• 

pronoting tho building of airraid *hcltor* in tho plant and 

that ho assayed thoc priority over tho building* for nanufnoturo. 

In tho ond thoro woro onough high twnkor* to rocoivc oil por- 

oor.i working nt tho plant, including tho prisoners, who woro 

ftsoignod opccinl floor*. 

Bio mployco* woro dovotod to Dr. ZJSXFTLd and gladly toefc 

upon thcnsclvcs all difficulties and troubloe connected with 

tho construction of the plant, bocauso they saw in hin a Just 

4 
loader of the plant who Always took an interest In th». 

signed: Heinrich 1X010, 
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Uio ft ive signature executed before ay tho noehanlcnl 

engineer Heinrich 1102) fror: Hannovor-Llenor, Hufolandatrasse 

ftt presort i\t Dudoratadt, who la personally jenown to so, la 

herewith certified. 

Dudoratadt, 10 Sop tenber igh7. 

signed: Gottfried VI7SOC 
Fotnxy 

(Stnnp: 
Oottfrlod VIDSCHT 
Fotar, Duderatadt) 
Stntcnont: Faluo 3,000 W 
Fee art. lkU.26,39 HXO U.00 i*. 
Turnover Tax 0.12 »< 

Total U.12 3< 

VX3SCH2, Votary 

' Certificate 

I, attornoy-Rt-lav, Dr. Alfrod S2DL, horowith cortlfy that 
the abovo la a correct oopy of the original of tho docuacnt. 

Huernborg, 13 February ljU8. 

signed: Dr. Alfred SSIDL 
Dr. Alfred SDIDL 
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Affidavit 

I, Adolf PA3ST, Locksaith, of Frankfurt on ‘.toin/Zeilaheia, Neu- 

Zeilshein 64, have had ay attention drawn to the fact that I oako 

t 

ayaolf liablo to punishment If I submit a false affidavit. I declare 
\ 

under oath that ay statement la true and was nado in order to be 

submitted aa evidonce to the Military Tribunal at tha Palace of 

Justice, Nuornber-, Germany: 

1) I worked at tho Auschwitz plant from 13 October 1943 until 21 

January 1945, on which day we all loft tho nork, under tho direction 

of Dr. DUailFELD and etartod on our trip to Hoidaau. It was most 
f 

regrettable for oa and ay other follow-workora that owing to tho 

war situation wo could not continue to work undor tho careful di- 

roctivn of Dr. UU22RFELD in 1945. As to ay position at tho Auschwitz 

plant, I was first tho loader of a locksaith toan and thon assistant 

fenlor locksaith. Ky fiold of work waa mainly tho technical do- 

portcont of tho synthotic aoolding plant end ay superior was 

englnoor JlSICffl. 

I was not a neebor of tho NSD/J*. ' 

2) ,Unfortunately I had no diroct contact with Dr. DUERRF3LD.I think, 

I saw him only throe tines during tho ontiro porir' of ay stay 

at Ausctaritz, and ho sado a very good inprossion on mo. His Rood 

and thou^tful character was apparent in all oattors concerning tho 

plant and to ovory body's benefit. I nevor hoard, that Dr. DUERR- 

F2LD gavo ardors which woro inhumane. Tho plant ennafoaont was al¬ 

ways anxious to look in a patornal way after nil orployoas, regard¬ 

less of thoir race, I think, with those few aontonces I havo said 

onougl.. 

• ; 
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3) T/ith regard to tho treatment of the foreigners, I must aay that 

I and oy col3eca»ii sooc times got angry when wo saw, how tho 

foreigners, ospecially tho Poles and the Russians did not only 

racoivo their work clothes* but also now uhderwear, street clothos 

and shoes, whilo no Germans, whenever we askod for such items wero 

told by our rasters that thoy had nothing in storage at tho 

oocontt For their noon Deal tho foreigners rocoivod the soma, some¬ 

times bettor food then we did. I can Judge this, bccauso we ato 

that meal, consisting of the so-called bunker soup tegothor in tho 

work shop. I personally cannot aako any statononts about tho ovonlng 

coals of tho foroi^nors, sinco thoy ato that in tho camp moss halls 

of thoir camps, fhon I nskod tho foroi-nors working: under oo about 

this subjoct, thoy usually wore satisfiod, ,Tho Russians said to 

mo literally: "HITLER food good, ST.vLIH food no good". J want to 

add horo, that this Inst statement is not meant to i»o a cooplioont 

f cr n- clonal socialism, since as a forror nonber of tho Social 

Dooocratic party of Gornany and as a loading oatibor of tho former 

Rolch Banner I was and still nc an opponent of national sooialion. 

U) Tho foroignors woro soparatoi ns to nationalities and woro housed 

In exactly tho moo kind of barracks as wo Germans wore. If tho 

barraeko of tho foroignors wero dirtior than ours, it was tho 

fault of thoir own uncloanlinoss. Nevertheless the plant cnnngo- 

ment was always busy to rosovo such bad conditions, o.g. by do- 

lousing and fuedgeting tho barracks. After work was finiohod tho 

foreigners had gull liberty to novo around. In tho beginning thore 

was only ono movio-houso at Auschwitt, which was overcrowded with 

feroignore ovary ovening, and it was hardly possiblo for us Goroans 

to got in. This was tho reason why tho plant oanagoradi rcsorved 

Wednesday night for us, by making a contract with tho ownor of tho 

covio-house. 



(pegs 3 of original) 

In the plant cafotorie-, tho so-called thousand-man hall the 

plant mnnogamcnt arranged for variety shows and other social 

evenings which wore held separately for us Gormans and for tho 

other nationalitiesi 

5) The clinic treatment often gave us fow Gomans cause to bo angry. 

The doctors and tho nursing staff wore mostly foreigners. Only a 

few hours during tho day were roaervod for us Gormans to got treat- 

ruont nr.i ovor. thoso few heurs wore mostly takon up by foreigners. 

6) With rogard to tho work methods of tho foreigners, they took their 

time, sinco they saw that wo Gormans troatsd thorn vory humanoly In 

thoir work. I would not have liked to work in a Russian plant, unior 

raverse circucstcncos. I am certain about ono thing: if tho plant 

personnel of tho Auschwitz plant, consisting of 26,OCO men would 

ha to boon composed of Gorcans only tho plant, in 1945, would havo 

boon at loast in a position to work at full capacity. 

7) What I said vrith regard to tho froo movoaont of foreigner in tho 

plant also goes f:>r the prisoners. Thoy, too, could movo around 

il 
frooly ifi tho noro rostrictod area of thoir spocial work assigruwnt. 

Thoy woro at loast cost of thorn ossignod to work according to 

thoir training* Persons with oxporioncos which could not bo usod 

at tho plant, rocolvod othor training. According to tho statements 

of soffo. of tho prisoners they preferred to go to work at tho 

plant, than to stay at tho camp. At the plant thoy wore rolntivoly 

free. At tho carp, howover, they woro guarded by tho SS. Tho SS 

consisted at times of non-German SS, members, like Croats, Slovenes 

otc. of whom ono had to bo ashamed, if one was a Gorman intorootoi 

in law and order. 



(pago U of original) 

3) The prisoners were either ecployed in units doing piece work and 

they received preuduM for good work output, which they could 

oxchan"o for additional food. The preniun certificate a were always 

handed to tho Capo on duty. The priaonors also often received an 

additional soup or cigarots at the plant. 

9) I have novor hoard anything to the effect that the prisoners wore 

cruolly treated in tho territory of tho plant or at carp IV. Noithor 

have I over soon any trucks transporting dead bodies. Cfusp Honowitz 

(camp _V) was subordinated to the SS, in tho saao way as tho coup 

of tho British prisoners of war wes subordinated to tho Wohraacht. 

T ' 
ho nanngocont of IG had no influence on thoso two cacps* 

10) I workod at ..uschwitz for one yoar and a half, If one will not hold 

it against oo when I spook tho truth, I rust confoss, unfortunately, 

that oven today I don't know exactly whoro tho concentration carp 

of Auschwitz was located. Only aftor I had gotten hooo in 1945 and 

after I had askod a colloaguo of nine who also had orkod at 

Auschwitz, ho oxplalnod to ao that tho concentration canp was lo¬ 

cated at Birkonau. Tho trials against tho war originals first drew 

my attention to tho mss killings, and at that occasion I also 

loarnod that thoro were in Gorsnny r>ot only the throo corps of 

Dachau, Buchormcld and Auschwitz, ^ut also a groat nuebor of othor 

concentration coops. 

11) With regard to tho treatoent of tho 3ritish prisoners of war at 

the Auschwitz plant I wish that every Goman prisoner: of war would 

rocoivo abroad the accm good treatment. Tho fow storios of ry son¬ 

in-law who, throo nonths ago, returned frog a French carp in Africa 

where ho was a prisoner of war‘for throe years, prove exactly tho 

opposite 
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12) General wolfaro activities initiated by tho plant management 

included all ocployoos, regardless of nationality. In the enso 

of airraidsell eeployaos, whether they were Gorc/ms, Russians, 

Poles, French, or prlaonors, or whatever thoir native lind was, 

were sent to tho massive concrete bunkers which had ceanwhilo 

been built for tho plant, I can Judge this vary wo 11, since I was 

appointed airraid warden, If tho large majority of tho Polos 

working at our plant preferred, during airraids, to tako to the opon 

Woichsol bohind tho village of Dwory and uso that a bosh-proof 

area, it was their vury own business and our airraid .-mnagors lot 

thee have thoir own will. 

13) I know that tho plant mnnagocont had given strict ordors as to not 

to beat foroijn workors or prisoners. If tho Capos did it Just 

tho snmo in ono or nnothcr ease, tho plant management took steps 

ns soon as it hoard about it. I have novor soon that civilians 

ciotreatod tho prisoners.' 

Frnnkfurt/lfcvin-Zoilshoin, 3 October 1947. 

signed: Adolf Z7.38T 

Adolf F.J3ST 

Tho .b.'ve signature of the locksmith Adolf*PABST, residing at 
Frankfurt^’nin-Zoilahoim, Neu-Zoilsheln 64, is horowith certi¬ 
fied. 

Frankfurth/iain-Hoochst, 3 October 1947 

signed: Franz SCHULLER 
Notary 

(Stamp: Fran* SCHUSUSt, 

Notary Frankfurt on H&in) No. 535 year 1947 cf tho document roll 

Statement: value 1,000 Rli. 

foe, art. 39'RX 2,- RJ! 
turn -’ver tax, 0.0£R2‘ 

( ’ 2.06RH. signed SCHUSLLER, Notary. 

SgrllUsatg 

I, attomey-nt-law. Dr. Alfred SSIDL herewith certify that the 

above is a correct copy of tho oririnal docunont. 

Nnernborg, 14 Fobruary 1943. sicnod: Dr. -Ifrod S2I3L 
Dr. -Ifrod SSHJL 
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Sxh. No. 

Affidavit 
*»»(>■ ■ 

1. Albort ECJCiHT, businessman, residing at Frankfurt on Main, Winter- 

bochstrasae 5^, have had ay attention drawn to tho fact that I make 

nysolf liable to punishment If I aubdt a falao affidavit. I declare 

under oath that cy statsoont ia true and waa sede in order to be 

submitted as ovidonce to tho Military Tribunal VI at tho Palace of 

Justice, Nuernberg, Germany. 

11.) Since tho ond of 1923 I hare been working for the IG Farbon in 

various positions. Froo tho niddlo of Octobor 19W. until the 
• j 

• \ • 

riddle of January 19A5 I worked in the eot*.jorcial department of tho 

Auschwitz plant of tho IG. During this poriod I wont to tho plant 

occasionally and I had an opportunity to got an insight into tho 

work conditions at tho plant. 

2. ) Noxt to Gorcm workers foroign workors woro oeployod at tho plant, 

who woro housod in spocial damps and could novo around frooly. 

At tho plant itsolf tho foroign workors workod together with 

Gorman workors and ry izprossion waa that tho relationship bot- 

woon thorn was a good orvo. 

3. ) Outsldo of thoso froo Gorcnn and foroign workors thoro woro also 

prisoners froa tho concentration cacp Auschwitz working at that 

p^ant. Thoso prisoners wep housed in a spocial cacp, which was 

directly south of the camp and was callod cccp IV (Konowitz), As 

far as I know this camp IV was exclusively run by the SS and cy 

ieprossion was that tho SS was anxious to cut off as much as 

possible any connection with the outside world, Howovor, I novor 

heard that any cruoltios wore cocdtted at that camp or at tho 

conoontration carp of Auschwitz itself. 

* 
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Document 3ock V DUStRFELD 
DU5QFSLD Document Ho. 743 

Exh.No. , 

(page 2 of original) 

4. ) Thoro was never, in any way a very high or evon murderous speed 

of work required froa the prisoners. On the contrary, cy ix>- 

pros ion was that the working; speed of the prisoners and their 

work output was considerably lower than that of the Gornan workers. 

On ay trips to the plant, I frequently cade tho observation that 

the prisoners wero forcing groups around tho nucorcus fire placoq 

put up at tho plent, in order to wars up. 

5. ) At tho plant tho prisoners wero suporvfcsd by *1 '.uards posted along 

tho plant fonco r.t cortain distances. Insido of tho plant the 

prisoners had to fry knowledge full f rood on of nov.nont. 

6. ) During =y ontiro stay at Auschwitz I had no occasion to obsorvo 

that prlsonors wore dstroatod. Tho policy of tho plant ennago- 

cent was npparo.ntly aired at encouraging all workers at tho plant 

and also the prlsonors through aodol wolfaro imfitutlono rnd 
• 1 • 

through good food. 

7. ) During qy stay at tho Auschwitz plant I novor hoard that prisonoro 

"broko down" bocauso of too such strain of work.' Neither did I 

ovor hoar that at oasp IV or at tho plant itsolf tho prlsonors 

woro soloctod according to thoir working capacity. 

8. ) Neither did I hoar anything about nass oxtercinations, which 

occurrod at tho carp of Auschwitz or 3irkonau or in tho neighbor 

hood of thoso craps; I only heard: about thon after the collapse. 

9. ) During tho relatively short period of mj stay at Auschwitz I 

not Dr. DUffiRF^LD vory rarely; during tho wooks from tho nviddlo 

of January until tho cdddlo of torch 1945 I oould, howovor, got 

an iepression of Dr. SftSRfBLD and I 
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DUHRRFELD Levant Ho. 743 

. Sxh.No. 

4 • > 

(pa£e 3 of original 

think that ho always placed tho principles of humility above all 

hia actions and that ho was anxfeua to treat his subordinates in 

a way so that thoy nould carry out the tasjes assigned to then to 

the greatest satisfaction of the plant management. I consider Dr, 

DU2RRFSLD rather a scholar "ho strives for tho idonls of his 

profession than a aa "ho would try to achiovo his goals "ith every 

means at his disposal. 

I cannot imagine that Dr. DUERRFELD over took any actions or 

approved of seme, if thoy had not boon in agroooant "ith the prin¬ 

ciples of humanity. 

Nuornborg, 31 October 1947. 

signed: Albert ECXStT 
Albort ECKDT 

I certify tho authenticity of tho above signature cf Herr Albert 

ECKERT, which was oxocutod today in ny presonoo. 

Nuornborg, 31 Octbbor 1947. 

Signed: Dr. ulfred SBIDL 
Dr. Alfred SSXDL 
Attornoy-ab-lnw 

CERTIFICATE 

I, attornoy-at-lnw. Dr. Alfrod SSIDL, herewith cortify that the 

above is a correct copy of the original documnt. 

Nuornborg, 13 Fobruary 1943 

signed: Dr. Alfrod SSIDL 
Dr. Alfrod SSIDL 
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Sxh. No. 

Affidavit 

I, nolfgqng TALLIS 5TOTH/ resident of 3roitzen near Brunswick, having 

been duly warned that I am liable to punishment, if I cake a false 

affidavit, herewith depose and declare that ay affidavit is true and 

was made In ordor to to presented as evidence before Military 

Tribunal No. VI in the Palace of Justice, Nuremberg, Germany. 

1.) From 1 January 1944 to 30 June 1945, =y »ifo and I were ad¬ 

ministrators in the Plant Convalescent Homo, in the service of 

the IG-Farbonindustrie AG in Auschwitz. As doportecs from the 

East wo havo lost everything. Thus, after our compulsory dopor- 

tatlon from Upper Silosia, we had to try to obtain the balance 

of our wages still due/^ia for tho porlod from 1 April till 30 

Juno 1945. But all our offorts to obtain tho manoy from IG-Farben, 

Frankfurt/Uain havo rorninod fruitloss. To this very day, wo 

aro still fighting for our oonoy. This bittor fact, however, 

should not and will not prevent us from saying, in tho full light 

of publicity, tfict wo havo to say, according to tho boot of our 

knowlodgo nnd boliof, concerning tho IG Farbcn affair in Auschwitz. 

Furthorooro, I oxprossly oephasizo tho fact that no-ono has 

approachod ao or r.skod or roquostod co to givo testimony. I ny- 

solf turnod to tho authorities to whom I had access, in ordorto 

offor my tostimony in behalf of Dr. DUERHFELD. 

Now for tho details: 

2. )/\s far as I know, Drs. .JGBOS and DUSRRFSLD are under indictmont 

in tho Auschwitz case. I can not oako any st'tcronts concerning 

Dr. ‘aKEROS. In Auschwitz, I saw "Uncle Otto", as Dr. VJSROS was 

oponly collod by tho personnel, only a few tiros and novor spoko 

to him. I know nothing about or concerning him and must thoroforo 

exclude him nltcgothor from this affidavit. 
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(page 2 of original) 

I became acquainted with Dr. DUSRFELD in Auschwitz, during the 

course of our poraonel negotiations concorninj cur appointment in 

tho winter of 1943. Ho was above all the typical chief,'courteous, 

torse, objective, impersonal. At tho same time, I was pleased to 

seb that ho was apparently the.author of tho idea establishing 

a mountain convalescent horofor tho porsonnol of the plant, in tho 

3oskiden. IG-Ausemits had boon very lata in thinking of this plan. 

Thore was hardly a suitablo building available in tho mountains. 

The guard-housos on Grosser Poloa Aoor Hosty had boon coaplotoly 

plundered by tho border population, to such an extent that on en¬ 

ormous oxpondituro of money, labor, and material soonod nocessary to 

rostoro thoo. In spite of this, tho oosbers of tho commercial and 

industrial plant administration recoivej erdors from Dr. DUSUIFELD 

to carry this out. 

Wy wifo and I wont to ..uschwitz to nogotiato for ft contract. I was 

compollod to roport my porsosution by tho Nazi Pftrty, and ovon tho 

prossuro that tho Party had cwrtod upon tho Offico of tho Landrnt 

at Tosshon and upon tho City and Administration of Jablunkau to 

dischargo mo at onco bocauso of "political undosirability". In 

connoction with this, I had to roport ay oxpulsion from tho officor 

corps for tho sono ror.son, tho oxproprintion of tho movio thoator 

that my wifa had ouned till 1941, otc. 

It soomod a hardly cc.nprohonsiblo oiraclo to cc, wbon D». DIEIPJHD 

dismissed those facts with a motion of his hand and with tho baro 

statement that those difficulties wore of no intorest to his plant. 

I roalizod tho full significance of this attitudo of Dr. DUERRFELD 

towards re only later, whon the "little HITLERS" in tho various 

plant of ficos, with whom I caro in contact, norvrusly and timidly 
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Attempted to have co expelled froa =y position, bocause of the 

demands to that offoct being nado by the Teschon Party Kroio- 

leitung. 
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DUSGFBLD Document No. 464 
Sxh. No. .*.... 

(page 3 of original) 

Evon tho fact that the Party threatened serious unpleasantness 

for tho Plant Administration if it continued to onploy us, did 

not succood in changing Dr. DOHtRFELD's attitudo. He hRd to suspend 
6 • 

us from sorvico, it is truo, but ho retained us as plant oirployaos 

up till tho ond. That was open disobodienco of tho Party. 'Vhon rcy 

wifo and I wore throatoned with boing prohibited to remain in tho 

Gau (by tho Geuloitung in Katowico, that is). Dr. DUrRRFELD 

accoptcd tho nows of this new and graver throat without reacting 

to it in any way. 

3.)W;rk on and in tho now mountain ccnvnloscont homo commenced ns 

onrly as tho ond of 1943. Thoro was snow a motor high and moro at tho 

top of tho mountain and on tho read loading up to it. Aftor throo 

days of unsuccessful work, attoepta to cloar a path with a motorized 

enew plow free tho road construction administration, word givon 

up at a point about 2 kiloootors froc tho buildings. But Dr. 

DUERHFELD docnndod that tho work begin at cnco. A detail of enstor 

workors and craftsmen from tho plant arrivod at Floaty on skis 

and with truck-lords full of cate rial. On 5 January 1944, an nttonpt 

to got thoro, failed. Finally, on 26 January 1944, »o arrived at 

tho top aftor unimaginable difficulties. Tho craftsmen oxortod thom- 

solvos with an idoalism and zoal that could novor havo bocn explained 

as tociplianco with an order but as thoir enthusiastic agroomont 

with Dr. DUfRP-FS-D'a plan for realizing a mountain houso for tho 

pordonnel as rapidly as possiblo. Thoro wore"no doors, no window 

panos| ho light, ond no heating in tho lonely isolated housos on tho 

top .of tho mountain, '.fork was dor.o by candlelight, all slept in ono 

room, o^on tho two women who woro thoro. Every day at loast ono 
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from Placonw. .and another Italian by the nnoo of KOJNI; thon a 

Pole by tho noco of Stefan G3U3KA. They workod, ate, slept Rnd livod 

togothor with all the ethers. Additional foreigners in larger 

n unborn caw lntor (electricians, locksmiths, plur-bors, pa inter a, 

etc.). Mo distinction was nado botwcon Gormans and foreigners, in 

treatment, food, and work assignment. At this point, it should al¬ 

so be ewntionad that later, when tho first convalescent guosts 

crj&o to tho mountain house, thore woro also foreigners among 

thorn, who woro cared for and treated exactly tho como as tho Ger- 

ain guosts. *For oxazplo, a Ctoch, by tho naoo of V., an accomplished 

skier, working in tho Economic Operations Dopartcunt in Auschwitz, 

stayed at tho IG-L'ountnin Houso on Grosser Poloa f:r a few days 

almost ovury vcok. Tho personnel and wo can thank him for having 

saved us from starving to doath, whon, in April 19U, tho buildings 

were sn.wod over, tho snow ronchlng .-ehigh as sovon n»tors(l) in 

placos. For this Czech, who caeo voluntarily, brought along food 

f>r us, for tho delivery of which wo had t> roly upon Auschwitz. 
• 

The two abovo-oonticncd Italians rccainod at tho Mountain Houso for 

months, oven though thoro wore suroly many Gor'.aji carpontors 
w 

working in Auschwitz, who would have gladly wnrkod at in the now 

Houso (and enjoyed tho ample additional food). 

A.) My wife and I had to o to ..uschwitz temporarily, in ordor to 

gain core practical kn wlodgo of tho largo kitchens thoro, tho 

administrative functioning of tho tossing ostablishconts, tho 

st re-roons otc. Togothor with Procurist REINHOLD and Horr ICHN, 

the hoad of the lrjgo kitchons, wo mado tho rounds of tho plant 

kitchens, tho foreigners' carp, tho butchor shop, tho procossing 

plants, and, in addition, tho various storo-roons and offices 
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♦ 

/ 

for the distribution of -at3ri*.ls« Tno zaJthodr of organization 

woro variod. But tho spirit, apparently awakened everywhere by 

Dr. EW3WFdLD,showod unmistakably, as proven in oany practical 

instances, tho caphasis on huamity and plant cocredelinoss, 

C 
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Docuaent So. >^U 
Inhibit So. 

(page 5 of original) 

which V*"-s intended and supposed to nnkc a unifora entity out of 

the varVe-'>.tc<l heterogenous aass of tens of thousands of workers. 

In the caaps for foroignera, for exnaplc, the cooks and kitchen 

helpers wero of the nationality of the lnaetes of the particular 

cnap concerned, so that the persons eating at that caap boos 

recoived food prepared in the s*bo way it was prepared in 

their hooeland. Bcgular consultation houro were established, 

in which the caap insntes concerned could bring conplalnts etc. 

about the food. 

I had frequent and nuaorous opportunities to speak with foroign 

workers, who wnricod'for nany weeks at the Mountain Eouso on 

Orosnor Pol<», and wo Aisoussod everything, including tho 

treatnont and food of the foreigners. It is true that thoro 

woro occasional conplalnts about the scantiness of tho food 

nt tho plant, but even tho Tronchaen and the Italians roalltod 

that duo to tho war this scarcity could not bo olteTod. 

Vo did not hear any other conplfdnts. At any rato, our food 

at tho Mountain House (which was tho sans for workors and guosts) 

w.s hotter and norc adequate than at Auschwitz. 

5.) During our visits at tho plant, we also saw tho nunerous groups 

of concentration canp prison, rs who had to wjrtc in all tho 

various dopnrtacnts of tho extensive plant. I nevor saw theso 

poopla nlstreatod. On tho contrary, ay wife and I wore agreeably 

inpressed to observe tho difforonco in the transient noted out to 

these concentration canp prisoners as oppoood to those who had 

to vnrk on the streets of the city, especially at the railroad 

station. These poor pcoplo were apparently very nuch depressed 

and overworked, but the concentration caap prisoners at tho 

plant wero treated decently In tho so-called Technical Cacp 
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IketEent Ho. 
2*Wblt So. 

(pace 5 of original, coat'd) 

• 

(Bonded toy avlncer GU2iTHl2) concentration caap pooplo cron 

sat ant* triced at the distribution conn tors In a aannor froe 

fron conpulalon and chicanery. 

Upon one occasion, after ay tor.ttle against the Party/Cau and 

Kroislcitung had dragged on for aonths. Dr. WZSR?2LD told no, 

when wo 
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xteocent So. U#i 
2th.So,. 

(page 6 of original) 

happened to aoct in the *>-cnlled ■cow-shed* ()fain Mesa Hall) 

that wo should wait without worrying; for the tine being, we 
• • 

wore boin£ tah-on cnro of. I was quite astonished to hear fron another 

source, alnost iar.ediately after this renartc, that the Party 

had threatened the Plant Aftainlstration with severe ropriaale 

by tho Party, if wo wjro not dinissed at onco. 

6. ) Unfortunately, I do not know if the following incident can 

bo traced to the personal intervention of Dr. UJ2®?ILD. One day, 

at the beginning of August 19^*, we received a tolograph ordor 

fron Jabluxskau, our place of rosldenco, to go to Ausohwits, 

to Ortsgruppoalol ter PILLICH of tho Id-Plant Croup of tho SSDAP. 

Horr PlLLICK sent us on to AbsAr.lttalciter BEU2SH31 in Katowioo 

(Cauleitung). Ihckc It developed that tho IC-Flant Adninistrntion 

had proposod bo for tho position of Abschnitt Kitchen Ad~ 

alnlstrator at the Ihot Vail construction sito. Since I w-m no 

kitchen specialist, I had to refuso. Evidently s ne-ono in Auechwlts 

had been plonsod to provo that a aan who was thoroutfily ha tod nnd 

attacked by tho Oau of Uppor Silesia was an indispcnsablo npo- 

ciallst. At any rnto, thore aust havo boon scoo intention bi>ck of 

this specific rocoanondation and up till now I havo always found 

nyself coapellcd to asstnc that >. nJSvEFBLD v*s tho originator 

of It. 

7. ) A fow observations on the part of sone of the Auschwits 

employees can show that Dwory was ly no coans an Eldorado for 

iapertnnt Party nenbero. 

Coning as I did froa municipal adninistration, at tho boginning of 

19^4, it wxs like the rovelation of long unaccustoaed froodon 

for no to boo how the naJority of tho plant employees in Auschwits 

was not in tho Party and did not bolong to it. On tho contrary, 
in tho Vchraacht, I had never soon ®uch a spirit of open orlticiai 
and lack of interest in political natters such as that which pre¬ 
vailed at tho IG plant. 
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Ibcu-ezt So, U£U 

2sh.5o. 

(p*ge 7 of orifinal) 

At the Mountain House on Grosser Poles, I nyself often had to 

try to put a. step to natters, when the critidm and aooJcory 
$ 

of the systea beceae altogether too open. As the special "favorite" 

of the Party, I could not nake ay self vulnerable or open to 

attack. 

If one saw with Wat Infinite di flcultlos one had to contond 

with everywhere at Auochwlts even then (wUh), ono would havo 
which 

to wonder at the speed with/tho Poloa houses were repaired and 

furnlahod. Still, tho leaders of the Plant did not boccoo tho 

guests at tho Mountain Houso. In addition to nv *rous fornor tech¬ 

nical and conaorclal asployeos mny apprentices caao to tho 

countain top, as well as a rather largo nuaber of workers and 

even a strikingly largo nuabor of foreigners. Iho lattor (in spito 

of provnillng prohibitions) wore trentod like our own coapatrioto, 

ato at tho seao tabic with us, hr.d tho arco quartor* and food 

that wo had. To this day X thank Dr. IU3K??XD for having boon, 

In this rospect as well, in opposition to all tho Party and pollco 

regulations a aan with a strong will and without prejudices or 

hato. It was only thanks to his authority that I was able to apread 

this spirit of lndlscrinirating equality and plant solidarity at 

tho Mountain Housoo. 

3.) Iho incident with the Potato Dcoronic Association of Upper 

Silosia showod ne that tho Plant Adninlstration was doing everything 

in its power to assure good and adcqvntc food even In 19UU. In 

tho Pall of I9U3, this distribution agency had difficulties in 

obtaining adequato frost-proof stcrago facilitios for tho quotas 

of potatoes ochcdulod for delivery. Then, upon order fron Dr. H73B- 

P3D, Procurist B3HK0LD, the leader of the Auschwitx 3:ononic * 

Plants, together with Dr. S&7ILS33G, took over tho storage of 

100 freight-car* of winter potatoes, for the Scox»nio Association. 



Document Book V JJBZIStPnr 
Document So. 
^h.Ho. 

(page 7 of original, eont'd) 

Then, In the Spring of 19^4, when the lattor association aakod 

for the return of these freight-cars, they could not ho found at 

IG, but (allegedly) part had spoiled and port had boon consumed. 
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Qjeuacnt So. '-*6U 
Ixh.So. 

(pAge 8 of original) 

Ac Wally, the Auschvl ts Plant Adainistration had *i*ralied its largo 

kitcheno o>c." with potatoes rlfjit up to the new harvest. 

9.) In the course of cy nany confidential talks with ficooStic 

and foreign workers, during ny stay at tho Plant, and later with 

thono who ceno a« workers to repair tho house, and still later 

with those who oer.c as guests to the house of which I wus in 

charge, I never heard any ruaors that people wore being executed 

or. onsao in Auschwitz. In view of the strictly confidential 

raturo of those talks, I would certainly have 1* 'rr.cd of this 

faet, if it had teen generally known. All the noro oo, since I 

was ablo to talk with aany of the forcif* workers In their own 
• 

□other tongue. If the people had known ary thing, they would rtefinitoly 

have told no about it. 

furthermore, the torrer of the Gestapo and tho SP was particularly 

great lr. Upper Silesia. Oio people did not evon daro to express 

eccrot orltlciso. Bile was in contradistinction to tho guosts from 

the Old. Reich whoso occasional opon crltlcicn of a govern-icntal 

noaouro frightened us altogether. Again and again these visitors 

fyon the Rolch voro warnod t^ to quiot If they did not wish to 

be sont to a concentration -*1*5. 

In view of ay attitude to the Farty, if I had hoard as nuch as a 

hint that rich atrocities were occurring in Auschwitz And that 

they wore connected with the 10, I w'luld have left tho oaploy of 

the 10, without regard fer =y owr. earnings And livelihood, 

10.) A fow additional facts concerning the troataent of foreigners 

and prisoners: During the course of ay rounds of the plant coop, 

I often tasted the food in tho individual kitchens. In no case 

did it taste bad. 
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(Page 9 of original) 

% 

It was rat'at all difficult far ua to slip bread end cigarottoa 

eocretly to the prlatnera eapl-*yed in the Technical Canp, end often 

vo actually did ao. One tinc.havever, out in the rpon, vhoro it vaa 

onaier f'-r auporriaicn to be oxercirod, I failed In trying to slip 

aonothing aocretly V n concentration caap prisoner. I thon ropoatedly 

enplcyod tho ruso 't “loaing* aonothing. Apparently tho gunrda 

appointed by tho concentration canp voro bla.nod (aa far as I oould 

learn fron obaorvntlon laating for nany vocka), If tho pr^B'-nora In 

tho 10 plant voro ruahod or troated aovoroly in tho 10 plant. 

11.) I had boon an av-vod opponor.t of tho HITLER Par*- fro a lta vary 

Inception, and thu* did not norcly booono ono during tho oourao of 

tino. Fron 1933 on, I vaa -loraocutod by tho Party. Aftor I had had 

to loavo ny petition In tho nunicipal a.dnlnlntratlon aorvlco In 1943, 

In vlov of ny diallko for thoao poraocuting no, I vruld havo novor 

ontorod tho caplry of IO-Ferboa • r roaalnod thoro later. If I had 

boon nblo or f-'rcod to ontortain tho faintoat euapicl^n that in tho 

poraon of Dr. ZWE3RFZLD, 10 Auechvitx vaa boing diroctod by a vpx 

crininal cr an lnhusan poraon. I havo booono aenunintod vith Br. 

BUZaSISLO ar.d loaTnod t' Judgo hin, ra tho rcoult of tho apodal 

difficultioa in tho oatabliahnant cf tho vacant Polon MauntaAn Hruaoo 

pa a Plant Ccnvnloaccnt Hono, a. far-reaching a'cial prajoct, na tho rosult 

af the oora'nal by-play in tho Party'a norsoaitlen of no, and by 

poreonal litorary o-ntacta vhlch onauod botvoon ua. Ta thia very day, 

I in not kn'v If ho vaa ovor a Party nonbor. I vaa often ablo ta 

'baorvo hin daring tho ourao af nogotir.tlona or ^nvorsatlona during 

varicua viaita at tho plrnt (in tho ac-callod rocroatian building). 
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UJS33T5LD Uccuncnt So; 464 
Exhibit So; 

(Ppxo 9 'f r*rlalnel, crnt'd) 

In connoction with ay oorsocution by tho Party, I caao to undoratand 

hio character. As loador of a social orcanixiiti-n which ho CBta.bllahod 

voluntarily and not undor oraoulaion, I alao beca~.o fully aOTuaintod 

with hla hunanltorla.. nature. 

I thoroforo can and mist spy: If I>r. HJZS2FZLD had boon vhnt ho la now 

char^od with bolng. 



IV'cunont 7 DUZRaFELD 

IEH53KSLD Drcuaent So. <64 
Exhibit So. 

% 

(Page 1C o? original) 

tho clcantt'c Auschwitz plant could never have boorno, as It did, 

auch a haracnioua, and, in spite of hoterogencus olanents, such a. 

unifrrnly functioning ocrnoaic pnd social institution. In IG Auschwitz, 

thcro was pn infinito nunbor cf possibilities, occasions, and spocipl 

induconents for lotting tho plant boc^ne p hell for all thrso working 

thoro, if the loader had hsd a criainal cr oven a necativo naturo. 

It waa only bocauso Dr. ZUESHTELD was net of such r naturo, that ho 

was nble.os a rosult cf his oninont qualities, to orevont such a 

dovolcpnent. 

I do not knew if Dr. Z;JSrJtfZLD is in any way guilty In his capacity 

as n chcnist or production loador. It is not ay place to docido if ho 

is in any way responsible for tho ccnnoctl',ns botwoon ooncontraticn 

canps and IG Farbon. Dut in tho nano of the truth, Justico, and 

righto* uonoos oarnostly ask that Dr. ZUEaKFELD bo acfpilttod cf tho 

charge of anti-sr-cial cr lnhuaan conduct. As lAnc as I livo, I would 

bo a witnoss against a. falso verdict in Dr. mEHKFELD1 s caso. I shall 

thank this nan throughout ny ontiro lifo, far having boon a otorling, 

npnly, Just, and docont nan acting in tho intorocto rf social woll-boinc 

in tho best sonso, ar.c’. f'r having been tho host chi of I ovor had. 

Nurotiborg, 30 Soptcnbcr 1947. • e 

signed: ’f-lfcmg VALLITEJaTH 

if gang’ •}iiiisruari 

I herewith certify tho above signa.turo.vritton in qy presence this day. 

Inurenter,-:, 30 Soptcntor 1947, 

signrturo: Dr. SSIDL 
•Dfl'SSIDL” 

Attrrr.oy 
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20S2S7ZLD Docuacnt So. 466 
Exhibit Sc. 

17712171? 

I. Vclfgwjg VULISSYjLIH, resident of Brcitxcn near Brunswick, h~vins 

boon duly ijrutionod that I r~. liable to -unishne * if 1 nnko a 

fplao affidavit, herewith depose and swear that qy stntoaont is truo 

and has boon nade in rdcr t' to subaittod as evidence bof'ro iiilitary 

Tribunal Sc. VI at the Prlaco of Justice, Kuornber,-, Gcrnnny. 

Tho ondcsod phrto.-raph bcaria#; cy nano is a picture of tho plant 

C^nvnloocont Seno rf the IG plant at Auschwitz oa Gr^ssor Prion, 

managed by no. It le ra aaatour photC*n®h da.tin* fron tho tino that 

tho building was boinfi used as a EIILZ3 Troth hnao and a border control 

station, Aftor that, it was qlundorod by tho Slovak populati-a, and 

thon tho 10 Farbonindustrio had it rooairod at considerable oxponoo 

and offort. 

i 

I kn*w of ono rthor crnvaloscont hono <-f a sinilar naturo rt Cnotlo 

Andrichau. 

I horowith vitnosa and cortlfy tho abovo si*natu-o. 

Nucrnbor*, 30 Soptaibor 1947 

Si.-qirturo: Dr. S21DL 
fir:*li*roi“sainL 

Attrrnoy 

CE^rr7IC^2_ 

I. Dr. Alfred SEIDL, Attorney, herewith cortify tho abovo dccuacat 
as a truo and crroct copy. 

Nurcabor*:, 19 Fobrurxy 1948 

siennture: Dr. Alfrod SEIDL 
2>f:-Aiff oi’ssi a- 
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IXij^iBPSLD Ir cue cat Be. 466 
Exhibit Be.. 

(Paqo 10 cf crlglnpl, cont'd) 

t 

csan?icAiz 

I, Att^rnoy Dr. Alfred SEIDL, horevith cortify th/'t the nbovo d e«mont 
la n oerroct c-'-y of tho original. 

Nuronborg, 18 Pobrurry 1948 

•lenpturo: Dr. Alfrod SIIDL. 

Dr! Alfred*&3Iit* 
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Doeuaent 3ock V UJ2BSF2LD 
. ' HJZHSJZL3) D?cuaont So. 57 

Zxhibit So. 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Geer/: 3GKH, Kitchen pdnlnictrat-r, tern cn 33 April 1898 at Xloin- 

houbrch on tho Kola, pt p'roaont residing at Vuorxburc, Spndorbrr.cu, 

Hucnzotraeao, having been duly cputlcnod that I an liable tr ^mlahnont 

If I nnko p. false affidavit, horowlth dop- ao and swear that ny atatanont 

lo true and that it ha.a boon nado In order to be sutnlttod pe ovldonco 

bof^ro tho Military Tribunal at the Palace of Juatico, Nuornbor;:, Qornany. 

Fron Novcnbor 1941, until tho ovrcviAtlon of the plpnt In January 1945, 

I waa an onplryoo "f tho IG Farbonlnduatrio A.G. at thoir Auachwitz plant. 

Sinco I waa in chartjo '■f all tho kitebona and tho racroatlon building, 

I aav Dr. IVElfJ’J.D on nnuaora.blo cccaaiona, obaervod hla, liatonod 

to hin convoraationa and talkod t" hia cyaolf. 

Thua I know that Dr. IVKRrSSLD took tho <roatoet aaina to do everythin/: 

ho could for thoao who w ricod at tho plant and to olluinato all difficultiea 

And 
/abuooo. Net only did ho take an intoroat in tho analloat dotallo in tho 

auoetlon of food, but ho ahewed tho oaco Intoroat In othor ruoatlona 

of aocial wolfaro and rocroatianal norf'-rrj»ncoa, otc. 

Thua ho provldod docont troatnont for all vorkora, foroimero aa 

well a.a prlaonora. On ovory aultablo eccaalan rnd at ovary rail-call, 

ho oarnoatly urcod tho '-ore nnol t-- treat all f^rol/nora, priaencra, 

and pricenora-of-war aocalutoly correctly. Aa a roault, I novor hoard 

anythin/: ebaut abuaoa at tho cenatructicn alto, a.^art fr^a tho initial 

poriod. 

I rlae novor arw any ovidonca cf workors "r prlaonorc collapainf: whilo 

at work in tho plant. 
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To the ooatrftry, It Is a definite fact that tho ©ontinueus offorto 

of tho plant nan*.-oaont jradually lmrovod tho living conditions of tho 

/ 
foroignore and prisoners in spito of tho deorieration in war oconony 

conditions. 

Tho plant, through its onorgetlc economy department, fully utilizod 

pH available sources, (yarn collection,eooncay offieos otc.) tc inprovo 

tho clothing of tho foroicn workors. Cn ono occasion a largo quantity 

of clothing for Oeraans and foroignora was inserted fron Italy. Vith 

rospoct to clothing, tho foroignors woro for tho nost part indistinguishable 

fren tho Gornans olthor on wock-days or on Sundays. During ny visito to 

Canp IY, I onterod only tho kit Chon and tho SS administration hut. 

But ny gonoral inprosslon was that tho cacp was clean and oorroctly 

nanagod. 

In any ca.so I saw no ovidonco of poor health or insufflclont nodical 

enro in Canp IV. Sor did I ovor hoar of soloctions. Of oourso, I know 

that thoro wnn p croontoriun at Auschwitz and also that thoro woro 

opidonics thoro, but I never hoard that human boings woro syntocatically 

oxt oral nr. tod in tho ccncontratlon car." or partlcolr.-^y in Canp IV. 

Vuorzburg, 30 Juno 1947 
signod: Ooorg BOHB 

6corg3CHH 

I hcrowlth cortify tho above slgnaturo of Horr Genre BOSS. 

cl mod: Or. SZIDL 

Dr!"iifrod S3I2L 
Attorney 

CB2TI7ICAIB 

I, Or. Alfrod SSIOL, Attorney, herewith cortify tho abCvo document an a 

true and c'rroct copy of the 'ricinal. 

Sucrnbcrg, 19 February 1948 

Signed: Dr. Alfrod SEIUL 

Zt. ' Alfred'SEOL 



Affidavit 

Zkcunent 3ook V TWSBSF&D 

Docuacnt Ho. ~1 
Sxh.Io. 

I, Sltsftbrfth ELIPP'X, of SonstAr.*, Grucn#ang 9. having boon duly 

cautioned fhrt I an liable to punishncnt If I =«ke a falso affidavit, 

horowlth depose and declare that ay statement la true Ml?, has boon 

nn<*o If. nrdor to bo acinittod as evidence before the Military Tri¬ 

bunal at tho Palace of Justice, Furrnberg, Gcrnany. 

1. ) On 1 Decenbor 19^2, I caao to the Auschwitr plant of tho 10 

Parbon as velf'ro chief for the staff living canp. I w.s not 

a nenbor of tho party or of its affiliated organiiations and 

I thought It very pic.'ear.t that ny enployaont wno not aado de¬ 

pendent on this and that, as a natter of fact, I was hardly 

questioned on that nattor. 

Thus, it was quite reasonable t.vr.t the oanp 'actor, Dr. Alfred 
* 

ZSVXH, a half-Jow was generally well llkod. He also had weial 

contact with the loading n.-ob-rs or. tho staff. In tho Phil 

of 19^3 he wao arrested as a result of denunciation by out¬ 

siders ard during the wocks which ho spent at tho Auschwits 

prison under pre-trial detention, I looked after hln, slnco I 

»®s a friond of his. Subsequently ho was brought to a concen¬ 

tration casp noar Volnor and it is said that ho dlod thoro ns 

a rosult of lr.Jurios which ho sufforod during an alr-mld. 

2. ) Wien I arrived at Auschvltr, 8 huts in the stAff living ooap 

wero In full occupation and idion, in the spring of 19UU I 

took up another assignnent t at nunber had Increased to bo. 

?hch hut had wash and shower rooas. On top of this, a lath 

hut had beon installed froa tho very bopinning, slnco, in the 

beginning, tho hot wntor supply for all hute did not yot function. 

Thoro was a lar^o kitchen with all aodorn equipment for tho 

feeding of employees of all nationalities. The food was tasty,ade- 

c qua to and also varied. Thors *\s also a library with a laree 

soloction of fiction books f«r the uso of all aroloyces. 
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3jh.Fo. 

(jr- co 2 of original) 

A6 the llvins coop 'Xter.doJ. plo-tfmt greeneries woro planted, oo 

that even tho access to the dan? fir.ro o restful inprossion. 

A store hat* stocks of all rationed and needed goods, there vob a 

ladioa an'* cantl^on'e hairdresser to keep up appoarnncoa and a 

tailor's tfiop rape.'red or nado up ladles' an'.gentlfden1 a clothing. 

A sport field laid out according to regulations wis set up 

undxr great difficulties. Biis field was open to all. 

Siovo and concerts took piece In the so-called 1000 sen hall whero 

ono could find recreation and rolajntion of tor the day's wnrtc. 

A large laundry laundered the oxl sting bcdlinen or.co a nonth and 

the blankets In rotation, I/*tor on when posyil coanunicatlons to 

the hoaoland bocenc noro dlffioult tho personal linen of tho co- 

ployoos \nn i-’shod as well. Bio huts woro cleaned by Pollch wonon 

who woro paid by tho hour and overtlno and Sunday work wan 

paid for at special rates. They llrod two together ir. a hut In 

tho cnployoos' living caap and woro also fod there. 

Protoctlvo lnocculatiors and dosinfcctlor.s ossurod hy, ionic condition* 

at tho comp. 

In my capacity of vlfnro wr.ricor 1 lad tho opp.*. * unity to visit 

tho labor cn'ipe for Polos, Prcchncn and Italinno. Those cnnps ns 

well had tholr own lar.o kitchor. according to the nationality of 

ltB locates which supplied the pooplo with excellent food. Gardens 

adorned the canps. They also had central heating and cv-ry living 

block had Its own wash and shower roons. Bio field disport)nry was 

the first solid building oroctod, It wns opon to workers of 

all nationalities and had all nodern nodical equipment. Apart free 

tho Ooman doctors thoro »s also a Polish, an Italian, Eusslnn and 

Prorch doctor so that tho 
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2xh.Fo. 

(p*go 3 of original) 

foreign workers c^uld bo attendod by their own doctor. There wr.« 

alao an adjoining dental station and. a baby si-tion for working 

aothere who wore uastly Russian and Ukrainian vmnen. 

Tor tho tick and convalescent pocple there was a kitchen preparing 

special diets. Thus every littlo thine had boor, cared for. 

In a nodol appr -ntlco workshop Gerean, Polish and Russian youths 

rocclvcd special training; they received special car0 In a 

hostel and wore given special food rations for young people. 

Horo, too, tho sanitary oquipoont was first-class and aftor work 

tho young people had a gay tlno with sport nr.d other activities. . 

3. Zvorythlng was dono In ordor to nako It as agrooable ao poe- 

siblo for everyone, r. mrdlets of his nationality. 

I had a chnnco to attend tho celebration of a national holiday 

by a group of Danish workers, who woro not tnpleycco of tho 

plant but of ono of the firm. They had tho sano special 

rations "f food., boor and tobacco for tho o'l-brntion of that 

evoning as all others had on such occasions 

At Chrlstoas, a party was given and overybody was .-lvr' n 

pockogo which cental nod useful snail things and fe.d. 

1 know that conp IV ■as established in order to rrvo tho pri¬ 

soners tho long narch fron and to work. Gcntlenen, who 

occasionally had business at tho coop told oe that the food 

thoro ms good. I reocabcr those narchir.g groups vory well 

and. I can only say that nono of those non looked any worso than 

our nen, whon you can seo on the streets today. 

U. Aftor nany faallioi of wtric-rs and fcployoes were totally bonbod 

out at hono, tho plant nana^cacr.t also took core of thoso pooplo. 

.Diey rented the castlo Andxlchau, which was completely 
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Docuaent So. 6l 
Uxh.So....... 

(pa^e 4 of original) 

• 

capty and dilapidated; roetored it conplotcly, furnished it, 

and cave'it to the wesson and children who had loat their hoaeo and 

thoir belongings. I was placed in charge of that hone; I 

introduced a cconunity kitchen; we bc^rtn to plRnt rardene and 

raiaed enall anlnala in order to produce addltiorel food; we 

had a library for the adulta, and toye for the childron; thore 

wore provleiona for tho ra« to. hare their huabandaand fathora 

■toying with then during tho weekend, which hclpod tho to people 

to boar thoir fato. 

5. I *«» In contact with hundrode of people at Auschwitz, with 

employee a, for<nen and workora and thorp vni "nly 'no opinions 

"our Dr. DU3*H?IXIP Ho was there for everybody, ho had tino 

^.-for cvoryb^dy, ho took caro of ovorythin- and had any obueon, 

which naturally occur in eueh lnrgo cnterprisoa, effectively ro- 

novod. 

6. I know Dr. rV^CTID'a circular lottor with r-nxrd. to tho 

nent of prle'r.cro and know that ho w-.a ver; •.-•c' in having 

thooo regulations carried thr'u.-h, alrcc ho vie nuoh i’o 

ooclftlly nindod b* b-lorato any abuaea. Ihe prioorcrc joved around 

frooly in tho ar^i -f tho plcnt; the SS guns da woio prstod In 

largo distances on tno border of the plant atoa. 

1 porsorally had no contact with priaocora, with tho excoption 

of tho ahoe repair shop; a w«ll-fcd pritoner took caro of 

, tho oustonora there and or.o could talk to hln without any re¬ 

strictions. 

7. Only e-ftcr tho collnpae.after I had returned to tho Koich did 

I hear about naea oxteralnations. 

Since the prisoners of caap IV were valuable votfccra for tho con- 

Btruction si to, it scons to no soat unlikely that any crucltioe 
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should have toon cwsiitted thcro. - It is quite natural that 
*» 

the nentel attitude of thoso pooplo and their attitude towirds 

the work vr.a «*ifferont free ours. - In General, the tono at the 

construction alto »r.a a rouch ono; I also told that tho 

Capo a ozacro rated that, 
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but In auch oa.bob thoy woro reprinanded or replaced. 

On cccaeion-rf a canpotitlon for "tho beet pointer at tfcr. con- 

otruction eltc" thoro was naoru: other pictures a largo paintir.c of 

Dr. HT3Dv ID, painted by n Russian vfco would ~ vtainly not have 

dr no this, If Dr. WSSPJLD had not been woll liked aupng thoeo 

people too. 

S. When, In spring igUU, Upper Silesia also be can o a target area 

t'T airraid#, all effort* were concentrated on airmid dofoneo 

conetructione. Tire-proof well* were built into tho living 

quarters, which proved effective, since they withstoad tho 

air proneuro caueed by tho ba.-ibs and. thus anv„d nuny barrocke. 

Tho w^ric on the hl.-h bunkers went on day and. ntrht; I know 

thio for certain, becaueo I was friend* with tho or.glnoor in 

chargo, who poetponod all other work and waz bu«y day and 

nlrtit looking nftor tho pro.-.Tcss of tho work. Ooucrctc tunnol- 

llko tronchoe wore built until tho hi,-* bxakc: r wore cccplotod 

and ovory ono of tho egployeos had to holp \i*V t> n diggirr 

of tho underground sh cl tors. 

In thie my ovory effort wee ar.do to bu.M < .::.U\llatiAEs 

for tho osp?oyoes. the hi.-h bunkers rare nv’vt".a ted tho 

employees aft-r h .Y»n • Von al.-rted wore trken out of the 

plnnt area by noant of nil vehicles available, so that thoy would 

bo renovod frou tho danger area. Dvrrybody w*.s tror.tcd alike, 

tho prisoner?, as veil «s any worker cf any nationality. 

When, on 21 Jonuar> 19U5 I was the last Goman weean to loavo 

Andrichau, and was on the road with the Vehnancht for three weeks, 

vo often overtook on the road trucks carrying prisoners who were 

taken tack, whilst thousands of Gerr.nna hod to walk west during 
the bittor cold or to rr on inadnouAte vehicles toward an un¬ 
certain fa to. 

Konstanz, 10 July 19U7. 

signed: ZLIsabcth XLIPPZL, 
noo YlZ3)3t. 

-lol- 
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Certificate of Signature 

The above signature of Trou SLleftbeth ELIPP'X noo W^Da at Constant, 

who identified horsclf through her identification card So. 

A 09970 issue d on 5 August 19^2 ty the polieo pro si dent of Mcr«o- 

burg, wns executed today by hor in ay prcscncoithie is certified 

horovith. 

Iho abovo nanod poreon *r.s instructed about the significance of 

an affidavit. 

/Constant, 10 July I9U7. Notary' a Olfico Co. 1 

(Stoops 3adi sh Salary's office, Justlirat signods signature 
Konstart) as notary. 

Coots 

valuo 1000.00 
foot art. W - 2.— 
(steep 2.00) 

Cortificr.to 

I, ntt*rncy-at-law Dr. Alfred S13DL, herewith certify th~t tho 

above is n eorroct copy rf the original. 

Nuernberg, 19 ?.->bru.-ry 19U8. 

signed: Dr. Alfred SDZDL 
Dr. Alfred S2DL 
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Affidavit 

I, Ihoophll JASTHZIH3SCI, born on 5 March I9U, residing at Lcuna, 

district of X >rsoburc, have at first had ay attention drawn to 

tho fact that I nnkc ay bo If liable to punish-.cnt if I subait 

a false affidavit. I declare under oath that ny statement is true 

and ms node in or'er to bo submitted as ovidcr.ee at the llilitory 

Tribunal, at the Palace of Justico. 1‘uornbcr/;, Goruiny: 

aftor the I.C. Parber had decidod to build the Auschwitz plant I 

worked fron July 19U1 until I becano ill in Dcccnbor 19I& r, a 

driver for Dr. lfaltor DUHT-KT^D, or-Tlncor, ^.0 was in eharco of 

tho c-nstructlon n-.1 installations of that plr t. Burins that lino 

I Jrovo Dr. BUTtRF lD aroun>* the plant overy day, outsido of tho 

tlno when ho was a my or. on official trip, and X had tho opportunity 

to loom nVut his orders. I feel Justified in statins tho foj- 

lowing: 

At th.» tlno whon the buildlr^ started tho prls-nors assigned to 

worfr y»\d to walk &-S kilonctrrs in ordor to set t« the construction 

■ito; and tho sr.nc distance to frot back. In this my the non 

woro on thoir foct fron nornins until late into tho nlcht end 

thay woro not strong onou.h for such strain. Transportation by 

railway did r.ot prove effective either. Ihr^urfi ncrotiatio-.r, 

Dr. who had no ir.fluor.co -n the nanaro.nent of tho con¬ 

centration crap, sacccedod in nchlorins tho foil-wins: 

A canp of barracks in construction which was located noar the 

buildinc site and wag ori si rally dostined for t’ . anpl'ycce, ms 

finished with ,-roat speed and ms occupied by tho work koaaandos 

caployod at the plant. Furthermore, a fcr.eo ms thrown around 

that part of tho plant which was still in construction. By this 

Beane it was.achieved that: 

l) the prisoners were spared the Ion*: mlk to and frea work; 
2J the prisoners froa the sain cc-p qot bettor quarters; 

3) the prisoners could neve arcund freely within tho plant nr.d wore 
only under the -10}- 
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supervision of the Capos And tho foreaoa and. not under that of 

the SS; thp Go only guarded the feneo. 

Like all other living quarter* thie canp had no dorr. equlpnont and 

win very cloan. It «oi furniahod with central hooting. It was a non- 

tal relief for the pooplo that they did not hare to work any noro 

undor the aupcrvl aion of the S3. 

Ihreu*h tho separation of this canp fron tho aain canp It vni 

alto achlerod thr.t the prisoners received bettor food because tho 

plant took ovor this canp as far as food proyiainns wore concerned. 

Upon suvr.’or tlon of Dr. DU3tRT!XD a plant lnflmary tr.s established at 

tho work canp. Ill noerssary equips on t a0 well as nodical supplloo 

woro supplied by the plant dispensary. Ihlo nade it unr.ooossary 

for thoeo who were only sllffctly sick to hnvo to be hospital.'i 

at the aain canp. ?*is system also contributed to tho flfih*. ap.lnot 

opldaaica. 

Sy aorjii of lory drawn-^ut negotiations with tho Reich Leadership 

of tho SS a-. DU.TCu’n.D succeeded in havlnc a cofoteria installed 

at that canp where tho prisoner c'uld tuy necos-ary itene Tvc>«\ lxko 

potato salad, npplo Juice etc,eicarettssaad tobacco wit!. «. ,,po 

of nrney tint was acc.-pted ccly within the canp. Dr. PlTaT* I'J triod 

every thin,: In order to ris; tho standard of livinr. Vfrk k-nnando# 

yfac performed .rod work wero rownrd.od with prealuns ir tho forn 

-'f cr-'ip nrney for which they could. buy necessary fr-od.s, food and 

tobacco r.t tho cafctorln. 

Dr. 2UIER? XD had nno of the pris-ncre, who proved hlnself especially 

helpful and cala during eno ef the airraids praised throu.-* the canp 

connand.or bef-rc all. nen and ho w-s ~ivon 1 bottle 'f cognac, 

200clrarcttusand 25 Soich Ji-.rk in canp racy. 
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It taa also by aear.s «f negotiations that Dr. UJ5SE71D succeeded 

In having placed a ten «n the beating of prisoners in the plant. 

When I a on trips through the construction site and 3k. 3JID<l3“nD 

had left tho car, prisoners often asked ae whothor they could spook 

to Dr. DUUS7HD. I always said yot. 2hey usually vnntod to bo re¬ 

leased fron the concentration cai.p in order to work at the plant as 

froo acn. Dr. DlT-BSTrLD talked to tho nen, asked then whftt thoir 

profession and their training wr.s and in cost casos he eow to 

it that they would wet role-scd. Prisoners, working at the plant, 

whoso nano I know worel Frits IflftlLlS, foreaan in tho auto repair 

station: Johann PDIi, driver f-r PW (he used t» ^rive the ann ?n 

charge of traffic and. transportation). Josef SOBrX fron Diolll.* 

driver for PZV and nany othrrs who wore former and artiwn. shoso 

nano I don't rcaccbor. 

Although Joeof S03IX wig a Pole and a forncr pris-nor ho w.i assig¬ 

ned to bo ray successor and to drlvo Dr. D'JSUtPlLD's car dunr.t tho 
f rco 

tlno of ny Illness/ Deocabcr 19^ until the evacuation r.* u»o plant 

at the end of 19U5. Ihls should bo sufficient to chnmci. • -• Dr. 

zu.tctmd. 

A Poll<Ci v nan, Danuta FaSCZZVS-a nt Cracow, was capi^y•« 

nossen :cr in Dr. Du.l^S~LD1 s "ffico. Dr. DU^'Jff.’XD's tf0puri<-r 

authorities reouosted that FASCZT'ZA bo 'i scharfiod as o noonon.wor, 

because she w s r. f»roifser and ©~uld havo insist in oonf 1 'ontial 

natter j. Jlr.co Dr. DU31S?*XD had full confidonco in hor. ho ro- 

fuaod. to ict her go. fr.cn nany foreigners reporto'* that their 

plan*, identification errds had gotten lost, (.ir. ronlty they had al¬ 

lowedly boor, sold) the Gestapo punlthed each lost identification 

card with lnprieon:iont for a considerable period. Vhan, ono day 

FASCZrtfSCA actually lost hor identification card and sho also was 

arrested, 
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Dr. DUERRFELD succeeded in having her released aftor three days. 

'I'hen, durl.is the almost daily trips across the construction stto, 

Dr. DU3t\FELD or I noted abuses concerning the prisoners or if we 

oven saw that prisoners r.-ore beaten by the Capos, Dr. WBBF2L0 

intervened immediately; he cither went personal’.* to the work c mp 

in order to negotiate with the compandor or he did it by telephone. 

At any rate he would not let any injustices pass. 

Once Dr. DUSUrSLD tdtnessod a Polish forocan of one of the firms 

beating a prlsonor. Immediately he intervened and crllod the foro- 

oan to account. Ho did not knwo Dr. DUERRF2LD and bocare freoh. Dr. 

DUERRFELD requootod tho fira to fire him iroodiatoly. Only up'.n 

the urgent requosts of tho fire did ho abstain fron demanding th*» 

dismissal and agreed to tho can caking a personal apology. I 

protod whon this took placo. 

'./hon Dr. DU5UF2LD was through mootings prevontod from taking his 

tour around tho construction alto, ho askod no to mako tho rcixrde, *o 

look for abuaos and to report thoc to hie. In ovory enso lu. to it 

that things ieprovod. 

Although Dr DUG.iFZLD as f'iractor of tho const ration M l iv Nation 

wo.ks of tho I.G. plant c.t Auschwitz had no authority to jp..n i.-iy 

orders in tho coarnr. rr of tho work camp he care to the tS vith ro- 

gard to "11 nattors involving abusas, ho doaendod ir^vrovv^nt and madd 

suggestions to that offoct, and, if necessary, ho would also pound 

tho tablo. 

I can only confirm that Dr. DDSIRFSLD did ovory thing in his powor in 

order to improve tho lot of tho prisonors in gonoral. 

Signed: Thoophll J.JiiRZ33S?:i 
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I certify th* ebovc signature of the driver Theophil JASTRZ2USKI 

at Louna, Kirchgasso No. A 

Document radiator No. 529/1947 

J'oraoburg, 12 Juno 1947 

(Stnap): 

Notary at tho d* trict signed: Jchennes GROT? 
of the District Court Notary 
Halle on ..-Ale - Johannes CS03S 

Statorant of cost: 

Value, 1,000 RK* 

Foe art. 144,26,39 2.00 FH 
Turnovor tax 3£ 0.06 R>'. 

2.06 R'i 

signed: Crobo, Notary 

Cg.TIFIC.'.TS 

I, Attornoy-at-lnw Or. Alfred SSIDL, horovith cortify that t! ( 

abovo ia a corroct copy of tho original document. 

Nuornfcor,., 19 Fobrunry 1948 

si"nod: Dr. . .If rod S3DV 

Dr. Alfred r.Sin 
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Affidavit 

I, Gerhard DIETRICH, born 20 October 1903 at Iroslau, residing at 

Weilheira, Upper Bavaria, '/urnauorstrasso 7, innkoopor by profession, 

havo had my attontion drawn to tho fact that I nako cysolf liablo 

to punishment if I subnit a falso affidavit. I dodaro under oath 

that my statement is truo and was cade in order to bo subodttod as 

evidence to tho lilitcry Tribunal No. VI at tho Pr.lr.co of Justice, 

Nuornborg, Gsrorny. 

1. ) Since I "at ,*on I was, pursuant to tho Huomnborf Laws sontoncod 

to laprisonraant of ono year and two nonths by the special court 

at Breslau and after having served this tore I was transforrod 

to tho concentration ceap Ikichonwald. 

I was in tho following cacps’-Duchonwald, Gross Roson, Dachau, 

Auschwitz I and Konowitz. At lionowitz I was from 27 October 19A2 

to 18 January 19A5. I was in blocks No. U, 0 and finally as 

Block sonior in block 56. It is iopossiblo to uako tho canago- 

mont of tho IG Parben rosponsiblo for tho injustice dono to tho 

prisonors, sir.co practically thoy had nothing to do with tho 

concentration ccap Monowitz. Tho canagocont and super/.'rion 

of tho "'onowitz cacp was tho charge of tho S3 (Hauptstu-mfuohror 

AUVEIER, SO-- and SCHQEKL.). 

2. ) Tho accoceodati it in the Jtonowitz cacp w*re tho bout pc* »iblo 

for the prisoners. Tho c.’op was much bettor ‘n comparison to 

other caap3. Everyone had Us own bed, only whon cass transports 

cano in, it hr.pponod temporarily that the blocks wore ovorcrowdod 

and two a;n had to sloop in ono bod until tho newcorors waro 

properly assigned. It novar happoned at ^onowite that the prisonors 

had to sloop on rotton straw. There was always a sufficiont 

quantity shavings for our straw Sacks whonovor wo wantod to 

change tho filling. 
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3.) The quantities of food at the ilonowitz carp woro larger than in 

any other ceap in Gerccny. Upon request of the IG Far ben (Dr. 

Duerrfold) ovory prisoner received additionally at least one 

half liter of soup for his noon nsal, thoro was even the possibility 

of getting up to two liters. 

The SS was responsible for the distribution of the food at the 

carp, whereas the additional soup was supplied by the IG at our 

place of work and in the camp. Tho quality of the soup dependod 

upon tho season, end contained eithor vogotcblos or cannod food, 

and it was, considering the tines, well propa.rod and tasty.. 

Tho sane was also given to tho freo foroi^ workers. 

4.) Tho 3S ocap larjKSCMMat I'onowitz was responsible for tho clothing 

of tho prisoners. I know, howovor, that tho ennagosant ntf tho 

IG provided additional winter clothing (protecting vests) and 

shoos. 

5. ) There was cn infirmary sonsisting of four blocks for sick 

prisoners nt this Vonowitz cacp, whore ovory prisonor was 

cost carofully oxndnod and corod for. This w.-s ospocinlly to 

tho credit of tho Jowish prisoners who woro physicians and workod 

in tho infirmry blacks. Every prisoner hod tho possibility to 

go on sick call in tho rooming during tho official offico hours. 

During tho lost yoar there oven was an X-ray station, an well 

as a special station for dentistry. Apart free the aforonontionod 

blocks thoro was also a block for roconvnlosconts whoro those 

prisoners woro housed who wore roleasod from tho infirmary but nett¬ 

ed caro until thoy could work again at full capacity. 

6. ) As an old-tice risener I aist dofinity deny that thoro woro a 

place and instruments for torture at tho Honowitz camp. It is truo 

that floggings, to which tho SS cacp canagorcnt condo.nnod pri¬ 

soners, 
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wore cxecutod on a block and with a leathor whip. The free tire 

of the 'prisoners at the camp was passed with sports, games, 

concorti. and thoator; everyone could participate according to his 

inclinations and wishes. 

7.)Tho work koamondos wore subordinated to the -ospectivo construction 

and installation firs of the IG Farben and had nothing to do with 

the management of IG* In the beginning SS non guardod thon also 

on their placo of work, whereas later on thoro wore no guards 

and tto prisonors could £S=yo freely within tho IG plant. The ID 

or its contractor firms nover had any right to oxorcite dis¬ 

ciplinary power or to get out punishment, noithor did thoy over 

assume and carry out such right. __ 

3.) I know that tho IG strictly prohibited its onployoos to mistront 

prisonors in any way.. I oven know two cases whore tho mechanic 

of tho KAN wore brought by the IG before tho political oanage- 

ccnt of tho crap for the nistroatoont of prisonors and that thoy 

wore sovoroly reprimanded, 

9. ) Tho speed of work at tho construction sitos was edaptod to what¬ 

ever work had to bo perfumed and was also r'nptod to the l-.bor 

to be expected froc tho prisonors butcould not bo crllod murderous. 

In gonoral nobedy killod hiesuIf with work at tho plant, but took 

care of hixvsolf wboroover ho could. 

10. ) I myself as a Capo of Xomnando 40 was In chargo of tho assonbly 

work of tho tubular bridges. Theso projocts wore carried out 

through the 'IAN, under tho direction of enginoor 3L.\IE, who was 

my superior. Since I was tho highest capo at tho IG plant I can 

safoly say that tho management of the IG, especially Or. DU2UFELD 

talked to tho prisonors in the noblest way. I sysolf had occasion, 

during the installation of the tubular bridges to walk with Dr. 

jXERRFSLD through tho entire plant area and to oxplain to him in¬ 

dividual phasoe and I also _ nc _ 
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described to hie occasionally the plight of the prisoners .Dr. 

DWaiRFSLD was especially interested in hoaring that, and as far as 

he could '’ho saw to it that abuses were stoppod. On ay suggestion, 

o.g. Dr. DUSaRFSID saw to it that those prisoners who had to work 

on iron constructions were given leather shoes whereby all dangers 

of accidents which had threatened their lives was eliminated. I 

also know that suggestions cade by other prisoners woro accoptcd by 

Dr. DJEKRFSLD and proved successful. Dr. DUSUIF3LD was so much liked 

among the prisonors that, whonever he walked around in the plant aroa 

the prisonors came to hie to talk to him about thoir troublos. 

11. ) Over and aboiro^tho management of the 10 put out work premiums 

for tho prisonors accounting to up *0 ten narks per nonth , which 

onabled tho prisonors^to buy at the prisonors c-foteria somo 

additional cigorottes,tobacco, toiloterios and vogotables or fruit, 

whichever wore in sosson. 

12. ) Thoro woro cases whore prisoners wero punishod by tho SS bocouso 

thoy rofusod to work; this, however, was certainly not dono upon 

suggestion of tho IG management. In such casos tho punishment of 

tho prisonors through tho SS was auggostod by tho foreman or 

mechanics of tho other fires. 

Children woro novor put to work at tho IG plant and there wore no 

children at ccmp Konowitx. Tho young people in tho agos of 12 to 13 

woro occuplod by tho persons allocating work within the easy to work 

as attendants and for cleaning work. There woro two groups of 

apprentices who wore grouped in work kornandos at the plant and woro 

used for light work. I want to rofor by this to tho potato- pealing 

komcando and tho eloctrician kocr-ondo No. 9. I rant to omphasizo in 

this connection that the young people working there did not parforn 

any heavy work and always got onough food so that they did not suffer 

any hardships. 
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13. )There was, at car? Ifonowitz, a special esq) for prisoners to bo 

educated for work,. These were persona, who before having been 

placed«intc that comp were free workers. These prisoners went to 

oxactly the sum work places as did all other prisoners and did 

not have to perform any heavier work. Thoso prisoners to bo 

educatod for work usually had to serve a scntonce of 21 days and 

the majority of them was released fro® this carp after that period. 

14, )Tho great chr(n.;os at tho Uonowitz ctsp with regard to incoming 

and outgoing prisoners wore, in ry opinion, due to the mass 

evacuations of Jows free the ghettos in tho East (Hunrary and 

France). Tho IG had nothing to do with that; tho only disadvantage 

for tho IG was that thoy had to train now workors through thoir 

own trainod pooplo. Tho evacuation of soco ontlro blocks was, 

in qy ofrinion,a safety noasuro, bocauso thoro was a strong dangor 

of typhus in thoso blocks. 

15, )lt is wrong to say that ovory day soveral prisoners diod of 

oxhaustion at thoir places of work. Thoro woro soro casos of doath 

at tho placos of work but thoy woro cortain?v notcausod through 

tho work. 

16. )ln aunedq up I cay say that in com .orison to othor concentration 

camps in Gcr.'-ny tho prisonors working for IG woro bettor off; 

thoy woro well housed and could novo around liko froo workors with¬ 

in tho plant. This mado it possible for then to got in contact 

with tho froo workors and through this contact to improve thoir 

foto psychologically as well as satcrially. It cortainly was 

not in tho intorost of tho nanagonent of 
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IG to aggravate tho fato of the prisoners. I know of no case whore 

the oan^gemont has taken steps against their boing in contact with 

the fre$ workers. This would in practice, have been impossible 

since we prisoners worked aido by sido with tho free workors. 

This kind of treatment Bade us fool calc and safo so that we 

could hop© to livo through the tics of our ieprisonaont without 

having to worry. 

The charge rai® ■ by the prosecution against o.vs IG with regard to 

atrocities conrittcd at Ifonowitt is cosylotely unfouniod and 

refuted by this document, since I livod at Monovitz for throo 

years as a prisonor. 

'.’oilhoia/Uppor Bavaria, 12 Se; teebor 1947 

signed: Gerhard 3ETRICH 

Document register No. 14g5/l947. I horowith cortify tho authenticity 

of tho above signature of tho waiter Gerhard DIETRICH of ’I’oilhoic, 

Mwmauerstrasso House No. 7. I know the author through hio 
identification card which I inspected. 

iVoilhoin, tho twelfth Soptecbor ninoWihunirod rnd forty sovon. 

(seal) tho Notary: 

signod: v. 

(v. XMJWD) 

Statement of co«t: Notary foo rogistor No. 1435 
value_1000.-RH 

tea -.10 RM 

rotnrj foo art.144,26, 
39 2.— RM 

^ — » » ■ " ™ ~ 

2.10 RH 

signod: v. 30.rL.TJ), Notary 

Certificate 

I, Attorney-at-law Dr. Alfred SEIDL horowith cortify that tho above’ is 

a fijrroct copy of tho original docurent. 

Nuernberg, 24 February 1943. 

signod: Dr. Alfred SEIDL 
Dr. Alfred SEIDL 
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7 Anril 1940 

Ve hereby eafrtlfy that vo are duly appointed translators for the 
Gercan and English languages and that the above it a true and correct 
tranalatlon of the Eooment 3cok JWZ2EE3LD TT. 

Index Alice LUX 
Civ. So. 165 89 

Pages 1-23 Hoae '•.'SAVE2 
Civ. So. 3) 110 

Pagoa 33-35 Edith L. SI3IHER 

Civ. So. ZO 150 

Paget 36-45 

Pages 46-66 

# 

Pagan 67083 

Pngoo 84-96 

Pegos 97-113 

Thea v. SaiTTEXT 
Civ. So. 3-397 939 

Alice 3LUX 

Civ. So. 165 89 

Thoa y. SRTF3E2T 

Civ. So. 3-397 939 

Sphrein LEVIS 
Civ. So. 3-153 535 

Then v. SEU772ST 
Civ. So. 3-397 929 
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Document Boole VI roBRRT2ID 
Docunent Ho. 402 

ijFFiPi-VIT. 

I, Fritz SCH3RMULY, born 21 July 1897 ct Munich, 

residing there, “orzogstresso 81, chlnney-swoop by 

profession, htve been duly warned that I neko nysolf 

licble to punishnent if I cake a false affidevit. I 

declare under oath that cy statenent is true and wes 

o-'de in order to be subnitted in evidence tc Military 

Tribunal No. VI in the Peloce cf Justice, Nuernbor, 

Go many. 

i.ftor serving a tera of iaprisonnent for trade in 

narcotics, I was sont to concentration oenp Mcuthouson 

in Noveuber 1941 on provontetive custody. I wus in the 

following caaps: Mauthausen, Gusson I, Stoyr,and free 

..pril 1943, Honcwlt*. 

..a a worker, I wont through various blocks, end fron 

the beginning of 1944 until the uvucuotion cf tho onnp, 

was Block Elder of blocks 11 and 12. 

In ay opinion, I oannot hold I.G. Fcrben rosponsiblo 

for our condition in Monowitz. I.G. Forbon nodo tho 
nest hununo treatment possible ovailcblo to tho canp. 

For tho conditions in tho cncp, tho SS lono end in 

port tho prisoners thoasolvcs woro responsible. I.G. 

Fnrbon hnd nothing to do with tho canp adainistrotion. 

Until tho niddlo of 1944, ooconaodoticns in tho conp 

woro good. By this I aeon to soy that ovory non hod his 

own bod. Tho oanp wos specious end laid out with groon 

lowns. i ftor tho noss transports beg n to errivo, sono 

tino about the niddlo cf 1944, two non had to shoro 

ono bod. In cy block, end s for rs I know in tho ohtors 

os woll, no ono slept on filthy 3trow. Thoro was suf¬ 

ficient v«od—wool (sh vings) ovoilrble fron I.G. Fcrben. 
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Docunent Book VI DUERRFELD 
Docui^nt No. 402 

(page 2 of original) 

Tho food in Coap Honowitz w. s considerably bettor in 

ccnpcrison to the other conps which I wcs fornorly in. 

I cttribute this to tho odditionel food-supplied by I. 
G« Ferben. finest every day we received, evon if in 

only sgqII quantities, sousoge end butter, or scuscge 

:nfi cheese, cr butter clone. In the other cnnps I oto 

only turnips for ccnths on end. V/e olso, like tho 

other onployees of I.G. Forbon, reoeived an oxtro 

portion of soup doily on tho construction sitos. The 

soup v riod In quality, but each tine it beocno bettor 

when Dr. DUERRFELD porsonclly intervonod oftor oco-i 

plaints about shortcomings hod been nude to hie. Dr* 

DUERRFELD wcs known cnong tho prisoners cs their good j 

rngol. Dr. DUERRFELD did not tolerate any sort of 

oxcossos, such os nistrootuont, without taking stops 
egeinst thon. It did not unttor, whether this 

nistrectnent wos nttonptcd by tho SS cr oven by non- 

bors cf the I.G. Forbon plont. In ooch onso when he 

hoard about it, he stopped in. Thoro was in odiition 
c strict order fron tho I.G. Furben nnn genont for¬ 

bidding. their plont onployoos to ottuok prisoners. 

This order wus gonerolly known in tho oaup. 

I.G. Forbon intervened for sufficient olething end 

working equipment for tho prisoners. I olso know that 

I.G. Forbon providod cdciticnel clothing in thoir own 

intorosts. «bove all, tboy sent snc-,8 and wintor 

clothing, such os Jookcts, swoutors, gloves end 
stookingo. 

In tho coop there was o rogulor dispensary, i.o, sick 

prisoners wore tukon cere of thoru by prisoners1 

physicions in ucoordonco with regulations, trootod end 

providod with nedicino. 



Document Bock VI DUERRFELD 

Doounont Nc. 402 

(pege 3 of criginol) 
9 

v.'hen soneone.reported that ho was ill, thoro wero no 

difficulties, unless there were "goldbriokors" end 

fakers involved. I oyself wos in the hospital for 2 

aonths becouso of c laceration of the lung. Thoro was 

also o dental clinic. There was besides this o ccn- 

voleeoont-' block for thesi prisoners who were not yet 
fully able to work eftor recovering fron-illness. For 

example, after I arrived fron 'M utheuson, I ms in the 

oonvolesoent block for 14 days before being assigned 

to work, tegothor with oy conrodes on the trensport 

fron i^euthuuson, because wo could not work bocuuso we 

were undernourished, wo hod shrunk to skolotons. In tho 

convolosoont block we did not have to work, v.-e could 

stay in bed 11 tho tlno. 
There wero nc torture ohacbers end such instrunents In 

Moncwltz. Sporting ovonts also took pice in konewitz, 

in which evory priscaor could take port os ho wished. 

Thoro was football, boxing, concerts and tho theater. 

Wo roooivod essigm-onts to tho plooos of work fron tho 

castor oraftsaon of I.C. Forbon ond/or tho flrns working 

for tho letter. Those people had nothing to do with cur 

discipline, in thrt respect only tho SS had authority 
ovor us. Tho SS gu rd was linitod eftor tho plant vw>s 

oxpondod to surrounding tho outor onclcsuro of tno oenp 

by a lino cf gu rds, whilo in tho plant itsolf npprfc- 

xinotoly 1 dozon work detail loaders with tho rank cf 

SS-Hauptscharfuohror cheotod tho individual verk da- 

tails. By this crrcngocont, tho prisoners had r fairly 

good opportunity of coving around quite frooly and 

ash- blishing contact with tho free ecployoos. I know 

that in connootion -with nistroutnont of.thp prisonors 

by A.G. Forbon pooplo or their doputios, tho I.G. Furben 

non. gouent, above all Er. IXJERRFELD 



Document Beck VI DUERLfELD 
Lccucent No. 402 

(poge 4 cf original) 

intervened egeinst this. 

The working doy vres froc 6 in the corning till 6 in the 

evening. Included in this tine were the roll-calls con¬ 
nected with arrival ond deporture. In winter in any case 

we returned to tho coup before dorkness. During the 

tine I wos et orep Monowitz I connct characterize the 

tenpo of work os curderous. I nyself workod on tho us- 

senbly line. I no longer know t .o none of the fire. I 

connot ccnplcin about the troatcont we received fron tho 

I.G. people. 

Through the cusplcos cf I.G. Forben there were proclun 

certiflcctea for the prisoners. In exoh ngo fer these, 

tho prisoner could pruch«se odditlcnel goods (tobocco 

goods, vegetable salad, fish selud, etc.) in the pri¬ 

soners' oenteon. 

The I.G. Forben plant nenogenent chookod tho work de¬ 

tails, und whenevor in their ppinlcn production was in¬ 

sufficient, ropertod that fact to tho SS. Thereupon 

punishaonts followed. 

In tho ounp os woll os in tho pl..nt thoro were young 

peoplo, but no ohildron. They were ontrustod only with 

eosy work, if thoy v/ore employed. Thoy woro ouployod in 

opprontioo work dotcils, clooning up rocas end helping 

skilled workers. 

Tho prisene 3 to bo oducctod to work (.vrboitserziohungs- 

haoftlingo) woro froo luborors, who woro ecconodatod 

soprrotely in cccp Zloncwitz up to 6 weeks for cvorsti.y 

cf loovo, refusal to work and sinilar natters. Thoso 

prisoners oould roooivo pookogos, thoir hrir wis net 

cut, but otherwiso thoy porfcreed tho sauo work as wo 

did. Those prisoners were 

- 4 - 



Docunent Book VI DUERRFELD 
Document No. 402 

(page 5 cf criginrl) 

neturolly relensod cfter they hod served thoir sentence. 

There wrs a roliher lorge turnover in the population of 

the coup, whenever, for exanplo, non hod to be ossig- 

ned for digging ditches. It e-lso hoppenod that fuirly 

lorge transports wore sent off with the Russians or 

Poles fron Mcnowitz. I.G. For'.nn ccn hove hed no in¬ 

terest in a constant turnover, beocuse it always Juid 

to train now poople again. Of course I.G. Farbon to^k 

on interest in kooping ^eople mumitablo for work owoy 

froa their plont. It is cut of tae question that the 

entire population cf coup i»onowir,z ohangod on on 

averego cf 3 tilnos ovory yo r. Tt is .ilso net correct 

th t ovory day numerous prlsonois diod cf oxhoustion 

while at work. In individual on so* it did happen thot 

prisoners diod of fatigue. Thoro is no doubt thot the 

prisoners in Mcnowitz wore better off with regard to 
sholtor, food, olothing and working conditions then in 

the coups I wob in before. I on cou^incod that this oon 

bo ottributod to tho offerts cf I.G'. Forbon. If I hod 

stoyed in coup Mauthausen or Gussen, I would snroly 

h< vo diod. It is absolutely possible that tho atrooities 

attributed to oemp Mcnowitz result f!roa c oenfusion 

with Birkonou* No atrocities woro ccxu ittod in onnp 
Moncwitz. 

Munich, 16 Se.-to-ber 1947. 

Doc. Res;istox No. 4876. 

(s irnod) iV^z.SCHERMaLY 

scriraniLY 

I horeby oeetify tiv-t tho obovo signature, acknowledged 

before ao, Of Kerr Fritz 
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Document Book VI DUERHFEID 

Document No. 402 

(pe^e 6 of originol) 

SCEE.RMULY, chimneysweep in Munich 13, Herzogstr. 81. 

Herr SCHERMULY identified himself by presenting his 

police identification cord. 

Munich, 16 September 1947 

The doputy of the r.otery: 

(signed) Mux WEICZRT, official de¬ 

puty 

Ro-ister of cc3tsi_hc_._/.876_1 

Volue 3,000.— RM 

Fee Por. 39 KO RM 4.— 
Turnover _ to x_«12 

Total.RM 4.12 

(signed) WSZC8BT 

cfRT|fic7ra_ 

I, Dr. ivlfrud SEIDL, ottorney-ot-low, horoby oertify 

thet tho obove oopy ogrors with the originol cf tho 

document. 

Nuernberg, 10 February 1948. 
(signed) Dr..J.frod SEIDL 

DRi ".LFRED oEIDL 

-6- 



Document Bock VI DUSRRFEU) 
Dccucent tc. 117 

•TZIEj.VIT. 

I, Geoig WITTIG, fcrner Regierungsrat in the Regional 

Lriplcynent Office (Lrncesarbeitsent) Dp. cr Silesiu, 

residing at Ecllfold/U?±.cr Frunccnis, Lp.n''gr.sse 8, 

have been duly warned that I shell i-oko syself licble 

tc punishaent if I ,-ive - false affidavit. I declare 

under oath that ay stetenent is true end vras cede to be 

submitted t s evidence before the aiilitrry Tribunal in the 

Pel:co cf Justice, Nuornberg, Goracny. 

Fran 19J.1 until the occupation cf Upper Silesia by the 

Russians I wcs consultant for labor allocation in the 

Ro-.icm-l u-plcynont office (later Gou enplcyncnt office) 

cf Upper Silesia in Kcttcwitz, end I knew tho dovolcp- 

nent of tho <.uschwitz plent cf the I.O. Fr.rbcnincustrio 

with respeot to 1 ber ollocntion froa its first begin¬ 

nings to the evacuation in Jonuiry 1945. 

Through sovorcl visits to tho ..usohwitz plant I was ublo 

tine and again tc keop nysolf infor.^od cf tho ecccno- 

dntion, foeding, end tr^etnont of feroign workers, thereby 
ascertaining that thoso conditions wore O.K. end bettor 

than in nest othor plant of tho Upper Silosian industry. 
Roprosontotivos cf tho Rcioh Ministry or of tho Ccn- 

nissionor Gonoral for Lobor allocation, whe ocnstontly 

suporvisod tho onplcynont of foroign workors, olwoys 

roachod tho sruo opinion. also a Fronch con.ittoo, con¬ 

sisting cf roprosent-'tives cf tho Fronch ninistry of 
labor, the Fronoh tr-do unions, French industry, and 

Fronoh pross, which at tho ond of i.pril 1944 visited 

tho cunp fer Fronch wo:kors in Uppor ^ilosic, 

- 7 - 



Document Bock VI DUSRRJBLD 
Document No. 117 

(page 2 cf original) 

in order to study the.working and living conditions 

of the Fronch workers, found hardly anything to 
crticizo on their visit to the ..uschwitz pleat, and 

reached the conclusion that the treotment nnd acccmc- 

deticn cf the French v.-crkors there was bettor thon in 
othor comps thoy hod visitod. 

In this connection it must be taken into consider¬ 

ation th-. t the conditions (apart from the general 
difficulties caused by the vrr situation) in the 
..uschwitz plant wore ospooiolly unfavorable, inasmuch 

cs the plont had to bo established cut of nothing 
and built up in the shortest possible timo in tiio mldd- 
lo cf the *«r, which invclvod that the plcnt jmnage- 
nont vc8 not in o position thoreby to roly cn o tr'ined 
factory staff of regular workers. Considering that 

v/ithin o period cf 2 or 3 yoors in odditicn to tho coii- 
plotion cf the plant tho task of procuring accoiinodotions 
fer roughly 35 000 porsons including tho nocoasory 

kitchons, oontoons, uoss-holls, hospital huts, othor 
sanitary instalistions, oto. end moreover everything 
soporato for tho workers cf ouch nation, hod tc bo 

solved, end taking into occcunt the actual difficulties 

caused by the situation of the Gorman vortimo ooonemy, 

which bocono fron doy to doy more critloal, not until 
thon is it possible to judgo hew much onorgy and 
vigorous action, and in particular hew nuch scold un¬ 

derstanding woro roquirod to novortheloss organize 

tho plant establishments in a way worthy of tho tort, 

oxomplnry. Tho implement tion cf plons to oubollish 

tho hutnont ccnps through laying out of groon aroas 
-nd flower bads was in contincus progress, -s tho danger 

of air-raids grew also in Upper Silo si* tho plant 

ncnr.gonent initintod aorsuros fer adequate air-raid 

protection for tho protection cf tho fcctcry staff, 
without tho nocessrry liconoo and allocation of 
uotoriol, or in excess thorocf, ; s it is Known to co. 

..t c discussion with 



Document Beck VI DUERKF3LD 
Dccui.ont l»c. 117 

(pege 3 cf original) 

tho building commissioner concerning questions por- 

tcining to lobcr rlloccticn the letter objected tc 

this, »nd rlso on the occasion of u telephone con¬ 

versation with the commissioner general for labor 

allocation the consultant cf this offioo pointed cut 

to no that a request for workers by the ..uschv.itz 

pl^nt cf the fire I.G. Ferbenindustrio could not bo 

acknowledged in the opinion cf tno ccniJssionor ge¬ 

neral for the building industry. If werkors voro 

roleased froa unlicenc6d air-raid protection construct¬ 

ions end tho building cf ccccmncdMticns in oxcoss cf 

required proportions and ocplcyod diroctly for tho 

ccnpleticn of the plant, there would bo a sufficient 

number cf workors ovcil bio. 

In this connection I should liko to nontion that in 

spito of tho difficulties involved in tho building 

of occoixicdcticns, otc. tho pi-nt unnogonont sot up 

c special orep for tho prisoners free tho .uschwitz 

concentration ceap -..erking in tho plunt or on tho 

construction cf tho plant tho sc-aellod Camp IV for 

tho solo purpose cf o ving the prisoners tho long march 

to end froa tho ooup covering a distance cf 7 <»s 

far s X roaonbor. 

Tho plcnt cr.ncgcaont always shewod nuch undorstonding 

for tho situutlon cf tho feroign workors rnd trioc to 

iayuevo their living conditions os for as possible. 

Thus thoy stw to it th.t if possible every n ticn 

represented nr.ong tho workers bed, bo3idos clorn bil¬ 

lots, their own kitchons, in which if possible food 

conforming to thoir nature ond way cf living was 

prepared by cooks bolonging to tho respective n tiens, 

th t living roens woro found where the verkors oculd 

spend i heir own timo, rood papers, n gezinos, nd bocks 

in their mother tenguo, or enterti in themsolvos in 

oocordencc with their hrbitr cf life by playing oords 

- 9 - 
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Doounont Bock VI DB3RZUEUD 

Docunent No. 117 

(poge 4 of iriginal) 

or ether genes cr with nusic, arranged spec it 1 evenings 

cf enterteinnent for the x;onbers of the various nations, 

presenting pregrens verying occcrding tc tho tisto of 

ooch particular nation, frequently featuring nusic 1 

groups which h:d been organized within tho cjnp ccn- 

cunity, provided such cusicnl, groups with the neces¬ 

sary instrunents, etc. - Duo consideration wi.s given 

tc national hclidcys, e.g. on their national holiday 

(14 July) the French wero allowed to arrange u celo- 

bretion within their conp and a procession headed by 

people carrying tho Triccloro; when on this occasion 

tho Gestapo tried to nuke trcublo, tho plant nanage- 

nent straightonod it cut through nogotirtion with tho 

Gestapo. - ,.t c Christuos party sponsored by tho plant 

aanageuont for tho fonale Eastern v/erkors onplcyed 

in tho plcnt (Ukrainians) Dr. DUERRF3LD found such 

ncvlng words tht tho entire oudionco vms nevod to 

tears. - Per tho infants of the faxiclo Estorn workers 

r> spocial infants' hut was sot up, in whioh tho infants 

wore carod for by especially soloctod fouclo Bootorn 

workors end under nodical supervision in on exenpl' ry 
way. 

Since part of tho v rious billot oanps for roasons of 

oir-reid protection wos lccntod far fron tho plant, a 

special bus connoction was ostablishod inorcor to 

ovoid narching long wuy3 to and fren work, *.l3o in 

other respects nuch *>■< s done (o.g. through sotting 

up cf big laundries, baths, etc.) to nnko life os 

comfortablo cs possiblo to tho foreign workers as woll 

os to tho Gornan workors. «erc I nust nontion th-1 in 

this rospoct practically nc discrininr tion was nado 

between Gomans and foroignors. 

i.lso tho troatuont of the foreign .erkors in othor 

respects vrs in conplcto uccordcnce 

- 10 - 



Docuceat Bock VI 17. EERFELD 
Dec line nt Ko. 117 

(p*ge 5 or original) 

vdth the sccirl ettitude which eppoers already fron 

wh’t ht.s beon scid in the foregoing. Ccnplnints cf 

b d cr evGn inhunene trectnr.nt cf foreign workers in 

the .\Uflohv7itz plant never cues to cy attention. In 

pnrtioulor, I never he< rd of any 1,‘crcign werku, s in 
the r.usciiv.itz plcnt being be< ton t>y superior be cruse 

cf lazinoss, discbcdienco cr fer ary ether rooson. Tho 

plent n n 6caont, olwoys showed understanding for a 

lew work output. Free tho very boggn.ing thoy set the 

work output cf thv foreign workers* .t a lewur ratio to 

that cf tho ccnper ble Goruun wcrkDrs end ocnsequontly, 

contrary to ucst of the other finis, hardy evur ocn- 

plr.ined about too lew on output. 

On the ooccsion cf icy visits in thn -use lwitz pl*nt I 

ropoutodly had on opportunity to t :sto tho noulo in 

tho various kitchons and found out tbet net only woro 

tho nciils testoful y propo. i d but elso bocoto oon- 

vincod thet tho plont u n«.go.-ont im its efforts to 

iuprovo tho uocls whenovor possible) lauat hi vu taken 

aousures which woro net always in fcv reeny with tho war 

oooncuy rogul tions. 

Tho initl tlvo for this sociol undorrat. ndi;ig, vhich 

one cculd o bserve tlr.o end ego in in tho -usch’ itz 

plrnt, l y with horr Dr. DUhRRF-LD. In spito of tho 

one rue us .mount cf work ott. chod to tho crg« r.izt ticn 

cf this gigantic plant, which ho hed to porfcin, ho 

uolntrinod constant intorost in tho wlfero of his 

workers, ond net cnly issued tho ncoosscry instructiens 

nnd suggostlcns fer iupreving their l.ot whonevor pos¬ 

sible but lsc sew to it th> t thoso instructions woro 

frllcwod. ho was particularly intent *tn-clininoting 

any b«d troctcont cf r. foreigner w:rkor. 



Decunant Bock VI DOEPPFELD 

Drcui-cnt He.. 117 

(pc.gc 6 cf original) 

"nd I knew thet he is.ued vary stirict instructions 

tirt nc fereisp work-r was to bo 'tooton. In oentforon- 

cos l's well his understanding for- social probloroh 

tir.e and ogoin vps evidence*; he always showed :ji 

offirurtive rttitude towards suggestions which wore 

£i- do to hlu froa the Rogicnr 1 Enp.lcya«nt Office or 

ether offices, '/hilo on the cne hi?nd thoro wore always 

plant OBnr.gcrs who constontly coi;;?lcinoC cbout brd 

porforn. nee cf the foreign worker;* eaC. would just t8 

seen hrve resorted to seno fern o:f punishnont to bring 

the werkors into lino, horr Lr. DIJERPZilD always held 

tho view that for pshychclcgicol seasons rlono it was 

necessary tc shew rn understf nding for tho low output, 

and thet it w s u-jcoss^ry to increase tho willingness 

tc work end thox-owith the output by ether noons 

(deoent trectcont, bottor fc.d, otc.). 

Horr Dr. DUER.-TSLD yt~s by no uoua5 that typo of plant 

ru nrgor whoso cnly interest wts t*t squoozo tho uost 

pcssiblo froa his plant through s 11/vo-driving uctheds 

one* tho ruthloss exploit* ticn of nho onorgy of ovory 

inf ividual werkor, but r»thor c ixi.n who showod tho 

profoundost social understanding for tho situation cf 

his ccl.'.onguts, extending this footing beyond his 

cicsost. rssaciato to the very last nrn whe vrs in 
ohargo cf o dot-il. 

Hclirold/Of.Fr nk. 26 July 1947 

signed: Gocrg_KITTIG 

C^OTIG VITTIG 

T’-e ccrroctness of the signature f ,3crr Georg WITTIG, 

.vosiding in Htllfold, L_ngg-sso 8, iu liorovith cer¬ 
tified. 
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D„cuiient Beck VI D0SRR7EU) 
D.ciUient Nc. 117 

(ppgc 7 cf .riginc 1) 

L-s- Signod: GROSSER 

Keycr 

CRTI?ICi-TE 

I, Dr. i.lfred S2IDL, ottcrney-bt-lcw, certify thut 

tho Dbcvo oepy conforms with the criginol cf tho 
dc-ounent. 

Nuernberg, 10 February 1948 

Signed: Dr..^lfrcd SEIDL 

DR...LFRED SEIDL 

O 

O 
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Docunent Beck VI DUERRFELD 
Docunent Kc. 134 

^jFID^.yiT. 

I* ^r» Otto SCHLDETIG, p.^.. Chenischo '.orke Huels, in 

M«rl District Heckling hi msen, having bo-n duly wornod 

thnt I t-oko nysclf li ble to punishaent if I xxako n. 

folso affidavit, doclrre under coth that* uy stotenont 

is true end srs aede tc be submitted cs ovidenco before 

the Militi ry Tribun'l in the Palcoo of Justice, Ilucru- 

borg, Gor**cny. 

j.a division chief cf xirnufocturing division I was 

continually in ..uschwitz frea the beginning of 1944 

until Jununry f 1945. ?rcn spring of 1942 until the 

boginning cf 1944 I wes prrsont sper die lly. 

Sinco I w. 3 in c position tc obsorvo tho dovclopuont 

of tho plant frea its incipient stegos I constate 

that the social rnd hygionio interosts cf tho ouplcyces 

wre always givon*first consideration. Tho billots rnd 

else, for oxoaplo, tho dlspons.ry, :n tho first steno 

building constructed, wero always first on tho i-gendu 

at the construction oenforonoos hold t that tico. In 

spito cf . 11 tho bottlo nocks brought bcut by tho war 

occnony (procurement of lucbor!) this work w s vigo¬ 

rously pushed ohoed. . t tho sane tino, end h nd in 

hand with tho further dovolcpr.ont cf tho plant, 

priority vrs given to tho largo kitohons, s los stores, 

laundries, beths, rofriger tion reens, butcher shop, 

otc. und tho oquipcont w>s Inst llod . t greet speed. 

Regular bus trenspertutien served 0 convenient way cf 

evoreexiing tho long xiarch tc w;rk in tho pl.nt <.nd 
within tho plant itsolf. Constant ccnc«rn w a shewn to 

caking the billots ncro attrnotivo, for tho ontortain- 

nent cf tho cnployccs during thoir loisuro tlx.*, 

whottu r through tho 



Dccunent Beck VI DUSRRFtLD 

Bccuaent Nc. 134 

(pogo 2 cf origin 1) 

sotting up cf recreational end sporting facilities, 

establishing cf libraries cr the sotting up of tho 

large hell with *e seating ocpocity cf 1000 for cul¬ 

tural pregrous. 

These deriving benofits freej tho i-oosuros doscribod of 

the plant were Gomans just »s woll as icroigners. 

In speciul eases, such cs nodic' 1 cr inf nt cere, 

spec in 1 ucesuros woro necossory and wolfcro expenditures 

fer tho fereign-rs; such errongunonts vero always 

ccrriod cut cs a Letter cf ocursc. 

Finally I noy ccnfim the fi.ot thrt tho plont tunugo- 

nont did everything ocncolvr.blo in its _:cwor fer tho 

prisoners cf Cccip IV onplcyod in tho Plant, in erder 

tc cllevirto thoir situation • nc tc prosorvo their 
hoolth and life. .. vory iapert- nt noosur^. in this 

direoticn wca tho sotting up cf C* up IV itsolf. Tho 

Very strenuous-end tiring trip to end frea werk 
with tho trMn, whioh wrs accessory e t tho tino con- 

atructicn wr.s still under way, whore in addition it 
was also nocosscry tc tr«vol lony kllcuotors by foot, 

wrs cbvijtod by this lo suro. Tho rccolor tofi con¬ 

struction cf tho plant fcnco, which node pcssiblo 

tho transfer cf tho SS guards to tho brrdor cf tho 

plant, w»js llkcwiso on ixcpcrtont l,o 3uro in tho ln- 

torest cf the prisenors. Thus during tho day end during 

werking hours thoy woro not under tho diroot supervision 

cf tho SS. /.Iso, within tho plnnt, tho regulation 

prohibiting rny rough trot t:-ont cs woll as the striot 

erder rf Dr. DUSR.:F2ID forbidding tho throat cf cor¬ 

poral punishuent rgeinst prsenors for viol tiens 

cf tho werk disciplino, we3 in offcot and oppliod to 

oil superiors cf their GLplyoes es woll as thesa cf 

tho othor firns. 



Document Beck VI DDERRFELD 
Document He. 134 

(p--gG 3 of criginr.1) 

Vh t I considered tc be tho nest inprossivo welfare 
□ensure token by tho-plfnt w>.s indicated by the feet 
th t it wi.3 possible, in spite cf the acst difficult 
transportation conditions brought about through the 

w. r occncc^r txesuros, to create sc tc spork out cf 
nothing ovary nccosscry f ctcr to essuro nt ny tine 
tho ovor-increasing roquironents of tho onployoe3 in 

tho lino cf feed supplies ^nd other sundry necessities. 

Thonks tc tho offerts of tho plant truck gardens ; nd 

agriculture 1 enterprise, end last but n't lo st to tho 

excellent goner 1.erg nizetion, 30,000 porsens cn tho 

construction site, nong when «» largo porcont go wore 
dependents, suffered not one day of hunger up tc tho 

vory ond. This go-*l ves attained without tho intorosts 

of ethers having boon inp ired in ny wcy. 

Tho 8coi« 1 nindod and hurjine viiws cf Dr. .:.LflOS end 

Dr. D: LRRFEID boo .-0 clo. r tc iio during tho -any con¬ 
struction conferences ond cn cthor oooafliOLs. In every 

ease questions which portfinod tc the intorosts cf tho 
onplcyoos wero given first priority boforo t king up 

tochniofl nntturs. It c*n be proved by nany oxer, pies 

th t it Mi8 -n inhoront port cf tho tradition cf I.G. 
tc 800 tc tho puroly hac n wolforo cf tho onployooo, 

tc croMto *. 1 yol body of werkors whe folt thonsulvos 
closoly bound tc tho pl^nt. Conditions in .usohwitz 
acdo it p rticulcrly difficult tc sustain thoso efforts, 
but nuvorthRloss evory nc>ns w s *ttunptod. Dr. .J£BR<»S 

continuelly sot rs ' goal tho »-8t:blish:;ont in tho Erst 

not cnly cf • tochnicrlly porfect pi nt, but rise n cul¬ 

tural contur in tho truest . nd tx st sonso of the word. 
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Bccuriont Nc* 134 

(pr.gc 4 cf origins 1) 

Dr. DUERHFELD ws a loycl cclljibcrotcr in those efforts 

ond ettcapt, d cn his pert to dc everything in order 

to urko o r- r.lity of these pirns. 

.trocities cr inhuxa-.no treotcent cf prisenors in Qtacp 

IV were net knov/n to no. Neither did I kn:w anything 

of • systematic oxtornini ticn cf peepio in the . usoh' itz 

concentration oenp. 

I c n testify th t in spit,: cf the frustrating efforts 

cf the authorities and the grot t technical diff icultios, 

the construction cf the ir raid bunkers we a pushed 

with every r.oons -t hand 1 t tho tic.o when it boor-no 

nooess ry to 'ntioiprto »;ir rnids upon tho plant. In 

this commotion tho bunkors end other s hoi tors woro 

sot up, with special priority, in tho proxinity cf tho 

billots - nd too aero important plcnt rrocs. These 

..risenors working in ay urot. hud tnc opportunity cf 

Wffilt SS£i8Sn4K.r^niS0ft.‘‘SrSnarer 
In tho temporary dug-outs that n»id o_on prcvicod. 1*0 

previsions h d boon 11 do for conducting theso pri¬ 

senors cut cf the building. No prisoner in ny oron 

suffered ony injurios 'uring tho cir raids. 

In xjr t ron os woll s in tho plt-nt -tenorally there was 

no ouch thin s driving the prisoners -ten lnhux^no, 

xiurdercus werkipg texipo. Tho 3*uill output cf the pri¬ 

senors, which vro woro bio tc obsorvo ti..o nd « g* in, 

was t cceptod , 3 c aetter cf course. Tc counter ct this 

it u 3 ' ttex.ptod whonovor possible tc incrorso thi nuxi- 

bor cf workers -nc* furt,.. r, through inti ting liu:. no 

ao’suros, such s in p rticul r the distribution cf 

add iticnnl feed r tiens cr proxxiuxc oortifiertes, »»11 

cf which in turn would 
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(p &c 5 cf origin, 1) 

ber at output arid increase the willingness to work 

cn tho pnrt cf tiio prisoners. Thrt thoso constant 

efforts were net completely lneffootivo nd in the 

lrtt r ported wero op.rocirted tc o certain extent 

by tho prisoners, I would like to illustrate with ».n 

oi'iriplei ’.non shorthly following o very sovere : ir 
rt id, I boliovo it wes tho c.ne which took pi co on 

13 Sopt. 1944, I yrs driving through tho sor6cts of 

the pl-nt, I s.-.vf strones cf werkors going buck to 

their work without being conducted thoro by the 
Copes. 

.. l'irgo number rf then h-.d sea -it shelter eutsldo 

tho pi-nt i.roo sinco tho SS hid lsc l«ft thoir posts. 

In spito cf this, s I w s infer.iud lrtcr, n.t ^no 

prisoner osor.i-od cn this day. Ip. seno pi o. s tho 

prisoners on tuoir cwn initi tlvo sta tod tc wrrk 

cn tho initi'-1 clooring-up work wlthrut ny in¬ 

structions. 

Herr Dr. DUJshit?3LD lwi-ys impressed no 8 boing o 

sincere, roll bio and ccnscionticas nnn. .-*0 \w s un 

ineffable idcclist end i poronnirl cptiniflt. ter this 

very roi scn, hewovor, he w< s lictig.'tod in -11 his 

octiono by tho host intontions t at g;cd ccnsdionoo 

nd oxertnd 11 his onorgy tc olinin to siurtccnings, 

•me; rbcvr ell procludo injustices nd -rbitn ry 

actions. Ho rt'B go: d-nc turod nnd 1y/.\»j -videnood 

n willingness tc help. In uy opinicn Dr. DISK FELD 
wes r in n cf distinction. 

M_rl, 5 august 1947 

Signr d• Dr._Ottc_SChLOE?TIG 

DR. CTTO SCH0ET7IG 
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Dccunent Beck VI UJ2R.FELD 
Dccuncnt Nc. 134 

(pogc 6 cf crigin'l) 

Nc. 96 rf Dee. Reg. ft-r 1947 

I horowith certify the ebevo si^icturo offixed bofero 

uc cf Dr. Ottc SCHLOETTIG, x-.... Chouiaoho *-orko 
Huols in M-rl (District Rocklingh.- uson). 

Cc sts 

Vuluo 3.0C0 KM 
Tex, rt-gQcf 4.— RM 

Solus T».x -. 12FJi 

Totel 4.12RM 

Ifcrl, 6 ..ugust 1947 

signeturo (illegible) 

^itsgoriontsn t 

i s cffxcirl deputy cf the no 
t: ry Lr. . BULKING 

Sign turo 

.. tsgcrichtarut 

CEKTIFICrfi 

I, Dr. j.lfrod S-IDL, tternoy-^t-JL w, horowiVb oortify 

thet the ebev oepy oonfema tc tho srlglnel c f the 

dodur.ont. 

Nuornb* rg, 10 Fo'oru ry 1948 

Signed: Dr. ..lfrod SEIi'L 

DB. .LFKED SEIDL'- 
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Dccunont Beck VI DUE-TJEID 

L-cu—ent Nc. 137 

--FFUj.VIT. 

I, M.X ERIQH, 1, Jngenieyr, (B.Scjoa^.), Kurls- 

ruhorDunlooh, Pfiaztclstrosso 7, having bpcn duly 

warned that I uoko .nysclf licble tc punishnont if I 

rirke o false affidavit, declare under ccth that ny 

stntonent is truo end wes nude in rdor tc be sub- 

aittod os ovidonco bofera the iiilitery Tribunal in tho 

Poloco cf Justice, Nuornborg, Gornuny. 

ta o result ft ny \r rk with I.G. Fcrben since 1933 

I tcck aver tho-position of plant nenager in the 

turbine cent or of I.G. Ptrben ut i.uschv/itz in tho 

spring cf 1943. 1 was net o nenber of tho - 

Due tc ny position I wqs udioittud tc the rogulur 

nestings . f tho doportnent, plant ond installation 

aanugor ond thus hoord o largo port t the Direct, ruto 

instructions directly fro a Dr. BUERr;Fe.ID. Tho cis- 

cussicn8 thet followed shewed tho gonorcl Policy *"f 

the plant unnege-ont. By' living together with herr 

OTTO in his heuso I oi.te tc knew personally part cf 

hxs cures rf plant end porscnnel. 

Dr. DUERDFELD reg. rdod it os his first end foroucst 

tosk to start prcducticn in tho plant as quiokly us 

pcssiblo. ?-r oohiovins this gcol full dovetion was 

doi-unded rf ovory -no writing in tho plant, bo he o 

Gor-un, fcroller r prisenor, bo ho a univorsity 

grodu-ito r.r on unskilled w rkor. 

The scolol welforo w rk fer the porsncel was Dr. 
DUERIcFELD's ferenest ocncern, Evory cne w s tc 
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CwOUMiut Bc.-c VI DUEHRFELD 
Iv-cu..U..C No. 132 

( n:o 2 cf original) 

v/:rk under es fcvcrcble conditions us possible and tc 

hsvo tbe ohonce :f on joying she ciixlauo :f rolasoation in 
• • ' • »• » * • - « 

bis free hours. For achieving this gcol fixed principles 

hod been set up. 

C r or -1 punishment of P 's ^risenors or foreigners 

Wes strictly prohibited. I Know fren oenvorsntions 

that up to 1942 differont .jbuses uxistod in this respect. 

By Lr. BUBJJXLB's intervention the situation, however, 

improved » nd froa the tine when I c- .0 to ..uschwitz, I 

did not neir cf eny sorious viclutions of this regu¬ 

lation or.d they did not happen unong the power plant 

porsonnol . U»-n the oaaploiut by c British ,risenor- 

of-wer 1 bout having boon hit by o Junior ..ostor the 

plont :innogot.ont invostigetod the r-ottor v/hich lod tc 

tho .^stor’o boir. : reprimanded one tc v ropootod in¬ 

struction. 

It .oust, hewover, bo onphosiZHd that tho influonco of 

t.10 plont nunegaiont and tho Cor:.on install, tion per¬ 

sonnel on tho trootaont of the prisenors w.-.s United 

by their own Copes. Sore, in spite of rll offorts seno- 

tinos cxcossus still took pluco. 

In r-onorul tho Directorate sporod no noons in order 

to redress r.ny obusos whotovor in this dirooticn. It 

could exert its influonco cn tho guards cnly via tho 

coap duinistruticn. It h d to be rogordod rs roct 

progross thot after 



Document Bock VI LUERRFELD 
Document Nc. 137 

(poi?e 3 cf original) 

the fences had boon completed the prisonous gculd cove 

obcut freely within the p^unt oreo. 

The eagerness fcr work w s stlmul ted by premiums in 

the form cf tcb.ccc goods cr liquor for ell wcrkors 

including the ptisenors cr by additional loeve. .-.t 

the beginning it ws net permissible tc reward tho 

prisoners in such n way, until finally tho plant uono- 

gornent obtninod tho permission fren tho concentration 

comp ndninistrotion. It i3 duo to tho efforts cf tho 

Directorate that addition. 1 premium cortificctos for 

tho prisoners woro introduced for which they could 

buy cdditioncl f;cd ’.dthln tho oonp. 

Tho perscnnol was not driven in an inhauino wry. On tho 

other hand, lozinoss wos not toler tod. In preotloa it 

was not po88i';lo tc cnforco measures egrinst lonfors. 

..lthcugh loofors woro reported tc the L- jor allocution 

Office I dc net knew, hewovor, whet como of it. on tho 

building-sito, hewovor, no cffoct w s tc bo noticed. 

In tho individual plants tho difficulty w s os «. rulo 

ovorocno by plcki • out such wcrkors cs woro least 

useful in cosc wrrkors hud tc be o3signod to now 

building situs. Only in this way w s it pcssiblo in tho 

ccurso cf ti.;o tc.cbtoin n soloct cedro. 

On tho other hond, tho plant .xnogociout .iodo ovary effert 

in order tc roiso tho interest end tno standard cf tho 

person, ol independently cf wnoth.tr Gormans, foreigners 

:r Schmolt Polos woro concerned. Tho Director to 

ostublished tochnic'l end office pr ctico courses und 

the like, j.s for cs I knew, Poles and fcroigneis woro 

diiittud, if perhaps 
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Dccui^nt Bock VI IUSItT.II!ID 
Dccui.-ent Kt. 132 

(pogc U of original) 

net rfficiolly, thon at lpest inofficiclly. In- 

dependqr.tly cf thosc.pl. pt crprsos whigh wore held 

during working hours, courses were held in individui 1 

plants o.^. In tho turbine center theoretic instruction 

was given to Gor.ir.ns end Schj.olt Folos concerning 

tho nhysicol end technici 1 fundr;;ontnl conceptions cr 

practical instruction in gas torch wo Id in;;. 

The entire trinin wes b*'3ed on the desiro to provide 

Cor/uins end Polos with something for thdr future and 

to connect then personally with tho dovclopnont of 

the plant sc th t thoy should fed bound to it for 

better cr fer worse. 

Tho contact bef.ioon Gordons end prisoners v/ns to bo 

lid tod to » n Inina-.. For this ru-sen only the pri¬ 

soners' trade experience - uluiiiuiun welding, uonu- 

focturo cf wire work,knewledgo cl reading blueprints 

and tho iiKu- c uld bo ^ro:.ot^d in erdor to awoken their 

interests which ectu lly wes achieved in tho courso 

cf til.O. 

.* sped. 1 point ws ■; do cf ^r-viding clean day re on 8 

in tho plonts for Gordons and foreigners. In tho ocso 

of those w'rking cut of dc-rs it was soon to it thot 

thoy hrd tho opportunity cf i t loest octing their 

neols in c sholtorad reex.. Contrary tc tho plant in¬ 

terests, within tho pi nts always first :.f oil now 

dry rcons had tc bo established in which according tc 

tho so» sen tea cr ocffoo w s served froo *f ohargo. 

Tho prisoners' working end day r- .;s within the plant 

wore surely bettor then in the oonp. 
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(pogo 5 cf original) 

I knew thet c uunbor of prisoners oeiie to work in 

tho plnnt even cn thoir free Sundays a»C upon being 

questioned declared that tho wrrk in tho plont hod 

ov/okonod thoir intcrost, th< t it wis nontolly 

stix.ul ting end that tho conditions wero aoro faveri bio 

than in tho ccrip. However, it aust be noted in this 

connection that tho work involved wye electric in¬ 

stallation in enclcsod rocus which were hootod in 

winter. The situation was naturally difforont in the oase 

cf dltoh ditfora end the like, *.t uny rcto, it shows that 

the .riseners wore treoted feirly within the plont. 

~ rigorous control syatoa had teen ostoblished fer 

preventing ocoidonts and, os for - s I know, the nuahor 

of the Occidents thrt cocurrod ronoinad rol tivoly 

snoll in ccnporiscn to tho oxtonxt of tho pi-nt. 

V.'ithin the plont proaiscs o flrst-nid stoticn ..udo 

cf steno hed boon oroctod for the f.reot:Jont cf sick 

persons ond rccidonts. In ay opinicu, its oquipuont 

oven surpassed tho r.cdiccl oqulpuont of tho old hospi¬ 

tal cf tho town cf ^.uschwitz. Since not ell illnesses 

oculd bo trontud at tho first-rid at ti.cn, tho hospital ' 

of tho town of ..uschwitz wos with tho li.borol help of 

I.G. Fcrbor. furnished rad oquipped with o.ppor'tus. In 

o;ite of scae shortccnings thrt any h vo occurred, tho 

aodiorl c< re of Goranns end foreigners hardTly left 

onything tc bo dosired. 

I wish to eaph.'sizo thet, however, net only QVjracns 

end foreigners but prisoners ond"Soha.olt1: Polos wore 

tekon cere cf in exactly the shim ._onner. I :.ontion 

two special cases: 

c) Through thoir own fnult two prisoners ;jot 
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• (page 6 cf original) 

with e sericas oloctric accident in the 30 KV plant. 

Their injuries appe red to be virtuolly fatal, ull 

the acre wcs I surprised when after two or three 

nonthfl the persons involved reported for werk. 

b) In the case cf c ochmelt Pole being suspected cf 

methanol pciscning ell measures were adepted to 

save hi/;. Later it turned cut neroly to be a sovere 

alee hoi poisoning. Inspite cf his being personally 

responsible the :jan involved escaped with u slight 

reprimand. 

Dr. DUERRFELD saw to it that the kitonon organization 

werkod faultlessly. The nunbor cf kitchens ves con¬ 

stantly incroasod in order to uveid unnecessary trips 

for the personnel. Close to the plants ccffo~ kitohons 

ond the like wore established. In spite cf sci.e ou- 

bozzlor.onts which surely wore done by lewor offices the 

feed in tho kitchens fer foroignors wns unobjectionable 

"nd sufficient, although perhaps ncnctcnous in tho long 

run. The individual dep- rtr.ont chiofs nr.do spot ohocks 

by irregular rotatirn. 

I hive the inpressicn ttv t I.G. Fcrbun ..cdo ovary effort 

to procure food.in addition to the official rations. 

In this respect, tho importance of tho vary lorgo plont 

gardener's establishment with hot houses and spraying 

dovice3 cannot bo sufficiently stressed which liko tho 

farn cf about 1000 hoctores was run by I.G. Forbon it¬ 

self. 

Dr. DUERRFEID, hewovor, did not only givo his in¬ 

structions to tho rolov- ut department but ho himself 

made efforts to find uew foodstuffs, especially in ordor 

to 
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Ip-ge 7 of crigincl) 

give the prisoners' feed greeter variety (e.g. 

Bicsyn end yanat products). 

V'ith regard to cpcrt;;ent building every effort was 

node to ere te r sene who t good ucccoixdation for, the 

personnel. In spite cf oil uttenpts on tho port cf tho 

plants tc detooh building details for installation 

purposes fron tho oportuent construction sector, they 

were according to Dr. DUERRFELD's instructions as o 

rulo exempted fron losses of a^npower. 

After the elr-rrid danger hod olsc becox:e route for 

Auschwitz, tho establishment cf surface bunkers end 

ether makeshift air-raid structures was pushed aheud 

oven tc the extent of neglecting the plant con¬ 

structions. 

The spreading cf opidei-ics wi a stopped by tho 

establishment :f wells and drinking wator supply 

systo... Hot only tho plant but also ttio hospital of 

tho town cf «usohwitz was connootcd to this drinking 

w tor syston and, os for os I knew, tno population 

of tho town who up tc thon had had to pump tho wntor 

fron wells without any special fittoring dovloos 

was also pornittod to tap of this wotor in some 

plaoes. 

I know fron verious inspection trips I nedo with Dr. 

RUERRFELD that ho hinsolf took or.ro cf tho individual 

prisoners and foreigners in order to ssi^pi thon to 

o Jcb ocnixnsurute with thoir ability rnd knowledge 

and ho regrottod that ho ccudd not work unhc ndikappod 

in this respect. 

On the occasion of cir-raids no discrimination was 

node cncng Geroons, fcrei.inors and prisonors in 

clloting sheltors tc thoir use. 
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Document No. 137 

(peg© 8 of original) 

Vfltifa the ecvtaiscf ti» poerpfcnt itself tho plant rir-roid 

wardens, the Geraon porscnnol, foreigners md "SchLielt" 

Poles were ooccra.cdcted in the sane corridor bolcw the 

ccnl bunkers, whocecs the prisoners took rofucc bet¬ 

ween the turbine foundations. To ae porsonclly this 

place secaod nore favorable in the c sc wotor pipes 

should burst then that of tue plant ir-rcid fen rdens 

because of the opportunities to esetpo. 

In sunning up I can soy thet thore existed no dif¬ 

ference In the huivno tro; tnont cf Gornrns rnd 

foreigners. Tho situcticn cf tho prisoners was os 

fer us possible cllovietod by all. 

Kcrlsruhe-Durlaoh, 6 ->ugust 1947 

signed: UuX ERICH 

ll;JC E.;ICH 

.'ittostoticn of signoturo 

Tho ubovo signature cf Herr &u.x EnlCh in Xarlsruhc- 

Durl»ch, Pfin^talstr. 7, identified by tho identifi¬ 
cation cord cf tho Polico President in Karlsruhe of 

2 Septeubor 1946, is hereby publioly cortifiod to be 

gonuinc. 

Korloruho, 6 ..ugust 1947 

Costs: 

Feus Peru 39 

signod: sitficturo 
(illegible) 

Notary 

1*1 4.— Stunp 

CERTIFICATE. 

I, J>r. Alfred SEILL, . ttcrney-ut-U w, certify the 

ccnforaity cf obeve copy with t.ie criginol cf tho 

dccunent. 

Nuer iberg, 11 Fobru-ry 1948 

si ned: Dr. dfrod SEILL 

LI.. .-LFTtLL cEILL 
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IkJcunent Beck VI LusTeRF-LB 

Bccur.ent lie, 154 

^mr_viT. 

I, Georg FEIG5>, (Dipl. Ing.) B.Sc. engr., V olklin- 

gun/Soc-r, Etzelstrcsso 22, having boon duly warned 

that I ucke nysolf lirblo to punish:.ont if I ncke 

o falso effidrvit, declare under ceth that ny stetc- 

nent is true and was nedo in order tc bo subnitted 

as ovidonce befo.o the :ilitury Tribunal in the 

Pnlece of Justioo, Nuernberg, Gcr_cny. 

Frcn October 1942 till January 1945 I worked os on 

I.G. Forbenindustrio enplcyee in the usohwitz plont. 

Bofore I entired u.on ny duties at ..usohwitz I was 

for four ccnths enployod ts technical enginoor in the 

BleohhoGCor hydrogenation pi- nt noor Heydebrook, 

Up.:or Silesia os an engineer. I oculd thus opripore 

two quite sl/iil r nojcr building sites in direct 

chronological succession and ascertain thnt the plant 

uonngonent at ..usohwitz uede rather oxonplary offorts 

analogous to tho estcblishnont of the plant to 

develop to the groctost possible oxtont hygionio 

end scoiol wclf ro establishments. ab-.vo ell, whon I 

c'no tc ..uschwitz in October 1942.tho first-cid sta¬ 

tion had already boon oroctod ts c steno structuro 

in which c nunber *f doctors and nurses wore employed 

in tho jiodioal orre of tho werkors. „t that ti..e for 

tho entire staff of werkors and enplcyoos of tho 

plant wooden berracks wore boing erootod which wore 

oquippod throughout with washing rooms, with slwwur- 

boths end steam ho ting. In addition to sales storos, 

barber’s shc.;s, etc. thore wor< large kitohons in tho 

ooup with adjoining dining-halls. Kith rogrrd tc cux 

employees’ billots I knew that in erdor to ncke tho 

living in barracks cs ogroeablo us possiblo tho plont 

nanof.-euont 
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nrrunged contests for the interior dcccrcticn of the 

reexos with furniture, pictures, etc. so thot os u re¬ 

sult of this stimulus outside visiters froquontly 

expressoc their plecsont surpriso ct tho ceafcrtuble 

rocenoedetion cf our pecplo. Culturr.l performances 

costly took picco in the sc-cnllod benquot hr ll which 

Qcccoccdf.ted rbcut 2000 people. Those perform.* nces 

were not enrriod out for us Germans rlono. Out cf in¬ 

terest I several tic_03 r.ttended variety end theater 

shows by tho Fronch workers' steff. 

Upon the suggestion :f tho pl«.nt nenegeoiont o lor go 

nunbor cf interested cecbcrs cf tho personnel in 

their free hours started building n sports ground, 

and socc tico lator a Finnish scunc ond r swiu.ing 

pool, ^.ftor tho works had been stnrtod, the plant 

aonegonent ordered cur construction Co;?urtnont to 

aeko nviliable workers end estericl ospociolly for this 

purposo oven during working hours. Thuo in the succor 

cf 1943 the dodic tion cf cur sperts grounds took pluco, 

on the occasion of which track _oots took place in 

which ever 400 sportsuon free cucng our rcrsonncl 

participated end fo-'t- end lu nd boll go..os woro ployud. 

In uddltion, wo had training possibilities f„r nocrly 

ell typos cf sport, ovon for fell end rnpiDr fonoing. 

v/o owed oil this to tho initiative cf our plant uone- 

gouont under the leodo. ship cf Dr. DUiSi4<F2ID, whe in ell 

uonbors cf tho porscnnel croLtod tho fooling that ho 

on his part did everything in order to riolco hucono 

end plo'isent cur free hours in edditicn to 6ur hard work. 

as on illustr tion of the special o re cf tho foreigners 

by the plant rxuiQgauent I uontion the fc:d supply of 

our French workors. By chenco I dined three tinos in 

the French crap *nd found cut 
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that the focc there was aoro abundant end hotter 

prepared by ?r6noh cocks than in cur euplcyocs kitchon. 

Vith rogord to the constant wish cf the plont nncgo- 

uont to cllevicte the prisoners' let I nontion the 

issuance cf preniun crtific'tes for special nchiovc- 

nents for which they could buy cig» rettos or other 

things. I knew fer cortein that within ay field of 

activity the firn Karl BI„.. ET (Herr KITZEF.OTi as busi¬ 

ness ucnogor end xiorr is oenstruotion ucnogor) 

lssuod these c6rtific:tcs to the prisoners who worked 

in its finished oonoioto plant. I renoi-b.r that this 

ves done upon the initirtivo of Dr. DUERiiFEID. In 

addition, the prisoners', like the othor workers, 

daily received additional food wnlch w s oallod ‘plant 

soup". 

By orooting a plont fenco surrounding the plont it 

wo8 no long.ir neoesscry to have the prisoners guarded 

in snail groups. During their *-crk they aovod obout 

freely on the prooisos. « nuaber of thon woro ouployed 

in plant cfficos according to their training cs olorks 

cr for insti.nco in o wrtoh ropcir shop, oto. v/horo they 

did thoir werk liico the Gorans or feroignors .round 

thon without boing.disturbed. 

Neithor did I, ncr, os I knew, any of ny friends, 

ovor hoar of an lnhuriono trootnont cf tho prisenors 

in oenp IV cr in tho oencontration ouap itsolf. It is 

truo, ell now onplcyoos lo-rned iron hoorsny cf tho 

oxistonco of e ccncor.tr *tion crcp which was said to bo 

located sever 1 kilenetors boyond the little town cf 

..usohwitz. Its 
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extent » nd exact location, however, were not known 

tc us. Once it was said that b typhoid fovor 

(Ba.uchtyphus) epidenic had broken out in the ocn- 

contretion coap. The plant nenugenent, therefore, 

ordorod a vaccination f^r our workers end enployo. s 

to be repeated three tiaes. Without ony excopticn v/e 

had under supervision to subject ourselves to this 

vcccinnticn. 

In addition, I explicitly state that I novor observed 

rny inhuanno driving of the prlscnors ct thoir work 

during ay stay on tho building sites.»a know thnt the 

prisoners' work output soaotincs oaountod to only 

about 25 por cent of tho other workers. Vfe all would 

hnvo preferred tc bo Ohio to dispose with suoh workers 

and to hevo thoa repl.-ood for instcnce by Polish wor¬ 

kers. Tho letter brought along odd it ion'-1 food fron 

tho country fren thoir trips heno .cf which they fre¬ 

quently sold tc Goriicns in tho plant.v,’o realized thnt 

wo could net denond '-nything suporhuaon fren oor wor¬ 

kers . 
signed: Gecrg_?5IGS 

BEOlcG 

Tho signoturo of Goorg F2IGS in his own handwriting 

is horeby offioiolly cortified. 

Stnnp 

Foes stanp RK -.50 

Voolklir.gon, 23 nugust 1947 

Tho Layer P03S and ho ;istr«tion 

Offico 

signed*signoturo (illegible) 

CZKTIFICnTEi 

I, Dr. idfrod SEIDL, . ttcrnoy-bt-Lcw, oortify tho 

ccnfcraity cf abovo copy with the original *f the 

doounent. 

■Nuernberg, 11 February 1948 

signed • Dr ...lfrod_S2IDL 

DR. -.LFIliD SEIDL 
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Affidavit 

Ii B. KA'JFHOID, Engineer, Sferl, Kreis Recfclingshausen, Cheoische 

Work© HueIs, TAK Division, having been duly warned that I rake my3olf 

liable to punishaent If I cake a false affidavit, declare undor oath 

that Jhis statereat is true and was aade in order to be Introduced 

as ovidence before the l^litary Tribunal at tno Palace of Justice, 

Nuremberg, Germany. 

Frea 1 November 1943 until 18 January 1945. I was omployed by 

the Auschwitz plant of the I.G. F*rbon as a technical engineer. I ras 

at first assigned to the assembling of the polynorization installation 

of the Buna Division, and then, on account of ay sickness (stomach 

operation), was transferred to tho construction offico of the Luranilo 

Division in Suacor 19',^. 

I declare that I nover wj a ccabcr of tho fSD.»P or any of its 

affiliations, with the exception of tho D*vF (Gorman labor Front) and 

tho 1BV (National Socialist Wolfare Organization), aal that tho following 

•totanwnts are true. 

*hon I Joined the Auschwitz plant, oost of tho construction work 

hod boon ccaplotod, and I was ploasantly surprisod at tho organization, 

social wolfare, food, housing conditions, transportation, medical caro, 

and recreation,also for foroignors. I hod previously scon othor plants 

but nover one like tho I.G. plant in Auschwitz had taken caro of its 

aoployoes end workers including foreigners so complotely and conscienti¬ 

ously. As for myself who suffer froa a atonnch ailment I would like to 

mention especially the feed 
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of the dietary kitchen, which was also at the disposal of the 

foreigners. Even today, I an icgratieted to IV. DUERHFELD for his 

solicitude in granting no a special allowance which enabled me to take 

a 4 weok treatment for s to each ailments in Siarienbad. - «hen I joined 

the plant, Camp IV near tae plant where prisoners working in the plant 

qwere aceocxxlated, was already in existence. *s far as I know the camp 

had been erected nor tho plant but outside the fenced-in plant area 

because tho marehing distance thus was reduced. Ibo prisoners were taken 

undor guard to their jobs in tho corning and retunred to camp nt night. 

Tnt prisoners were split up in groups which were led by a Capo. I know 

nothing of any mistreatment of tho prisoners in tho plont or in tho camp. 

It nos, to the contrary, customary in tho plant on orders from the 

management to sake rewarda in tho way of :xtra rations end tobacco, to 

make things oasier for them in evory way, trout thorn woll end with 

understanding so that they liked their work, nhilo their situation ros 

being improvod and their health guaranteed. In talks »ith concentration 

camp prisoners those often confirmed thAt they proforrod to bo in the 

plant oven on Sundays since they had acre rest, bottor treatment and 

additionalffood. I myself not concentration camp prisoners (Jons) who 

in viow of thoir condition wero givon light work such as issuanco of 

tools, filing of blue overalls, shoo ropair or as barbers. In the 

construction offiC® on® prisoner with university training 'ms doing light 

work as a draftsmen. 
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I did not hear anything of ml treatment o: even of systematic extermi¬ 

nation of prisoners in the concentration camp, although there wos 

talk tnat the corpses of person dying in tee concentration camp 

Auschwitz were being cremated. 

*hen in tho Spring of 1944 al3« Upper Silesia was boabod 

by planes, at first trenches, afiti-splinter ditches and then also 

some surface bunkers woro built. I do not balicve that in 1944 

anywhoro in Germany these bunkers were erectod as fast as they 

were in Auschwitz although £Q_pe£sit to build them had boon 

recoivod nor had any building materials been allocated for this 

speoial purpose. In my soction the oxisting chlorine bunker was used 

as an air raid shelter for nil tboso working in my soction rogardloss 

of whothor they were Germans, fo oigners, prisoners or concentration 

camp inontes. 

singod Bsrnhard_haufbold 

BEW4URJ KAUfdOLD 

Karl. 5 august 1?47 

Tba correctnoss of tho signature of Sornhard haufhold, born 

•n I Docombor 1900 at Herne. rosiding at Karl, Hiberniasstrasso 40t in 

horowith officially cortificd. 

Iho Amtsdirektor 
L.S. sgd. Redwanz 

N. 1701/47 ^otsoborinspoctor 
5 foe stamps at He 10.00 

CSRTiFICA lilON 

I, attprnoy Dr. Aifrod Seidl, horowith certify that the foregoing 

is a true copy of tho original docuaont. 

Nuremberg. 11 Fobrusry 1948 sgd. Dr. AlfredJg»idl 

DP. .uJRED 3EIDL 
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AFFIDAVIT 

I, Inge berg ?ABSR, nee Scboenbeck, leverkusen, Fr. Bayerstraase 4* 

haring been duly warned that I mice myself liable to punishment if 

I cake a false affidavit, declare undor cath that my statement is 

true and was made in order to be introduced as evidence before the 

Military Tribunal, Palace of Justice Nuremberg, Germany. 

1. ) I worked as a secretary in the Auschwitz plant of the I.G. .-’arben 

from 19 Oct. 1943 until the evacuation in January 1945. at first for 

the personnel manager a-. Rossbach, later aftor 1 August 1944 
• 

for Dr. D u e r r f e 1 d. Afterwards I also worked as a secretary to 

Dr. Duerrfeld in Pirna until April 1945- 

I never was a member of tho party or its affiliations, not oven tho 

Btt'. (League of Gorman Girls). 

2. ) During tho tiiao I vorkod with Dr. Duerrfeld I gainod 

cecploto insight into his ontire comprehensive sphere of activities, 

sinco I eponed together with tho office oanagor oil incasing mail 

letters 
os wo11 03 socrot letters and private/nddrossod to him personally, 

unloss I recognized tboso beforehand as lottors cooing fran tolotiyoa. 

I also took core of all businoss and private corrospondonco. portly 

through dictation*, pertly through codo words that wore givon to mo, 

I handled tojefono oallo and took care of visitors. Sinco I often 
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bis office when conferences were in progress or visitors were received, 

or when I was called in, I often listened on such occasions and thus 

gained a'obroad insight into the worldng nehtods and toe personal 

views of Dr. Duorrfeid. 

3.) Although Dr. Duerrfeld was a member of the party since 1937 bo never 

engaged In political activities, v-hen should he h'vo found tine for that ? 

From early 7 o'clock until 9 or 10 o'clock at night ho corked as a rule 

in the plant and then carried hooe whole dossiers to finish up during 

the night. But even so I c convinced that had ho not been so over¬ 

burdened with work it) would not have devoted any ooro time to the party 

than he deemed expedient for 'diploaotic reasons*. «o did not like the 

methods of tho party nor its local representatives. I remember humorous 

Invitations to ralllos and conferences (at Kattewitz, Biclitz oct.) which 

called it his 'absolute duty' to appoer and which I on his order hid to 

turn down. 

/*.) On tho other hand Dr. Duorrfeid devoted his ontiro timo loft to him 

after discharging his technical tasks to tho social welfare for tho 

«nployoos end this not only unilaterally for tho Germans. Ihus, undor 

his co-operation often ovon on his initiative tho many control kltchon0 

taro created, tho diotary moss in which Gernans *rri foreigners upon n 

radical certificate ate side by side without discrimination, 
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the dispensary, in which Germans end foreigners wore treated without 

discrimination was continously expanded, the dental clinic in ' hich 

next to the Geraan dentist SEEwAlD the Russian dontist SOKDLENXO 

who treated me at various Simos, worked in the same room. Ihorc was 

a mother welfare office which also took care of rorn^n. ‘hero were first 

class mhing and shower facilities and also tub baths. 1>iere worn 

stores in tho camps where one could buy articles for daily neod, 

food and lucury items, and there iw>re also tho necossory sanitury 

establishments, a sport field, on which on certain ovonlnga the 

foreigners could stsy and train. was constructed, ^csidos thero was 

a playground for children intonded for mothers who wanted to tuko 

their childron along; a Sauna also was boing built. Innumerable cultural 

performances and homo meetings contributed to tho entertainment of tho 

workers of all nationalities. 

5.) Tho plant rainagocunt, hovovor, did not only croato exemplary 

social institutions evorywhore, but also tried, especially Dr. 

DUERRFZID, to eliminate abuses which occur in such a giant plant, 

as soon aa ho loomed about them. It sos veil known that on hxs 

inspections ho had his eyos evorywhore, appeared at tho remotest 

working places and ana actually looking for irregularities. It often 

hnpponod that upon his roturn from the construction site he hold 

conforonces with the responsible gentlemen, for inatanco onglnoora 

or tho gentlemen of tho aolfare division, 
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or had telephone calls with the authorities or the SS, demanding 

changes or brought thea about himself through advice and action. 

He lent an ear to everybody as far as his time permitted. It oas 

possible for the plainest man and also fer foreigners to look him up 

in his office. I have soldon seen a boss who was so willing to listen 

to the complaints of these employees, who was so insistent up® 

eliminating abuses. 

6. ) At any epportunity that prosonted itself Dr. DUERWEIl) stood up for 

the prioonersj and tried to moke life easy for them. In his efforts ho 

did not shirk tho fight with the camp comandant's office of tho SS. 

I myself once listened in to a serious and lively conversation concerning 

clothing for the impending cold and I remember a similar vehement 

telephone conversation on the treatment of tho prisoners, '•hen it ms 

once reported to him that s dotail of prisoners doing excavating work 

ma suffering from colds ho at onco orderod that tho entire dotail bo 

iasuod rubber boots. 

7. ) Dr. Duorrfold was strictly eppesod to any fora of roughness and 

maltreatment. He did not tolorate tnat anybody iouchod n worker or a 

prisoner. If dospito his ordor ho occasionally came upon o Capo who 

ma kicking or manhandling a porson he teok the Capo to account and in 

front cf all the pocplo oovoroly reprimanded him or imported him for 

punishment. 
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8. ) I know that Dr. DU2KRFELD frequently sent inquiries to the camp 

conrandant whoncver deseaaes became frequent among the prisoners. 

-iowcvor during ny entire tern of duty x> report on death cases in Canp 

IV were cade. 

9. ) Dr. DDERRfSID placed the safety of the enployeos entrusted to him 

above everything in the face of tho clangor free the air. Ihus, whan the 

raids began ho postponed cany Jobs of irportance for the plant and mado 

arrangements for speeding up the construction ef bunkers, ‘base bunkars 

woro at the disposal of Gomans, foreigrxrs and prisoners in caso of nood. 

Usually I was able to roach the bunkers only at tho last minute duo to 

tho hugo atcount of work on heal in Dr.DUERRPZLD's offico. I tnon navor 

saw a single prisoner around onyaore in tne plant area, everybody was in 

bunkors, anti-splinter trenchos, sholters or had been lod away from tho 

plant. 

10. ) Ono can cortainly not speak of the •aurdorous working tempo* of tho 

prisonors. Stoically tho prisoners carriod out their r.ork in contrast to 

tho Gorman corkers who froa ooraing to night (cuch longer than tho 

prisonora) worked at quite a difforont speed, -.any prisoners vorkod in 

their own tradoo for instance in tho poy offico nnd in many other officoa 

whero quite a fow prisoners had boon assigned. 
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11.) Outside ef his office Dr. D maintained no personal 

relations vhatsoever with the SS-officers or the Canp Concandant. 

Several days during the week be was usually away on business trips 

and on the other evenings he worked in the office until 9 or 10 o'clock, 

soaet.mes Inter so that he actually never had any tine left for social 

activities, rfhen X went to his base (urgent Bail, signing of letters, 

etc.) I never net anybody who was in any way connected with the Canp3. 

12.) I’did not know tho loast of mistroateents, cruolties or ovon 

oass-oxtormlnations of prisoners. I accoptod tho concentration camp to 

be a penal institution, of which their are joany and in which political 

and criminal prisoners had to servo their sontonco ox in which alse 

suspects vero dotainod for tho duration of tho war. *ith my knovlodgc 

of Dr. DUCTRFELD's charactor and uork it is at any rato wholly absurd 

to oupposo thot ho even in tho loast was connected with tho bostialitlon 

as thuy oro today known to me. 

Lovorkuson, 24 .vuguat 1947 

signod lofioborg.fihcc 

for tho corrootnoss of the signature of friu Ingoborg fabor, lovorkuson. 

Lovorkuson, 25 august 1947 
Xfco Stadtdiroktor 

L.S. By order 

signed 1 Signature 
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CERTlflCAnGN 

I. Attorney Dr. Alfred Seidl certify that the forogoing is a truo 

copy of the original docicont. 

fhier nberg, 12 February 1949 

signedi pr._Alfred_Soidl 

DR. ALFRED SEIDL 
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-J?Ip_VIT. 

I, ..If roc PiJiNY, businessnon, residing et Her! zh~fon 
nocr Leutkirch nllgoou, have been duly warned thct I 
cake nyself liable to punishnent by nr.king * fclse 
Affidavit. I decl^jo on c.th tbit ny nffidevit is true 
ond has been nade in order tc be submitted in ovidenoo 

at the Uilitiry Tri un~l at the Pulcco cf Justioo, 

Nucrn'-cr.j, Ger.vny. 

On 15 February 1942 I c?. c tw t*.« ,.usorwitz :1 t wf 

the I.G. Fcrbeni untrio s tn euplcyeo to the pur- 

ohasinc doprrtuent after I mis net cllcwod to oentinuo 
ny own business in the -»hi. «-l«.nc s n.'.n osso ti l to 

the wer cocnooy. I w:s ccplcyed t..ere until tho ovu- 

cuntlcn cf the plont. Within the purchcsing doportaent, 

I was in charge cf tho-prccurenont ond oquipnont cf nil 
cfficos with furnituro, rffico at-ohines nd tho entiro 

cfflco supplios. Eocquso I v»i8 there nest cf tho tino 

during tho plont construction, I cn » ble tc stoto tho 
following frer. ny own observations, fren infcrcoticn 

cf third parties, nd fren the circulrr lottors which 

woro issuod during tho first years by ny doprrtr.ont, 

.-nd which lrtcr cn woro printed undor ny suporvisicn: 

uaeng the persons who wero cnplcycd ct tho oenstruotion 

of this plant hardly cno could bo found who would not 

neknewlodgo the bscluto inp4rtlcllty, hut-uoncss end 

tho gonuino sccicl ottitudo cf Lr. EUB,JiFSh-.. Tn» reby 

it was 11 tMittcr f ccnploto indifforonoo to Lr. DUEIJi- 

FEID whother Gcr.ion :r feroign workors wero involved. 

It wos olwoys end cvorywhorc apparent hew Dr. DULRI.- 

FELD noxt to his cffioirl dutios h» d tho wollboing cf 
tho pooplo undor his suporvisicn very nuoh tit hoort. 
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It is hardly pogsiblo that during thnt tic© another 

plant wos built, for which sc tinny social, hygienic 

sports and ontertainnont focllitios woro ostablishud 

cb horo. During ell those ye.^rs new projects were plan¬ 

ned centincusly,and new buildings were ercctod for tho 

occonodation ond provisioning of tho enployoes and 

werkors; net only we a every occasional grievance node 

tho issue if inprevdhonts but also ovory oonceivnblo 
ond possible iaprevox-ont cf thollviag oonditions v*-s 

ere. tod fren tho outsot. ?roc all tho nonifeld oxauplos 

I will doscribo only a few. 

In tho dispensary, which was tho first steno building 
oroctod, Gor.ian and fcrci^i werkors woro.tro tod without 

discrimination, nd in tho duntol clinio, which w..s 

fitted cut with tho nest cedorn cqo.lpr.ont, I was xicro 
then cnoe sitting noxt tft foreign wrkors, no distinctirn 

cf rank oxisted thoro. 

In tno oir-rcid pretootien bunkors which woro oroctod 

oentrery to effioiol regulations, a nixod conpeny took 

sholtor during attacks, Gormans, foroignors, werkors 
ond exiployeoa oliko. 

During oil th;so yoors, 1 put u Plonish onployeo in 
charge cf the vrlunblo scorcc goods in ny effico wnloh 

woro kopt undor look ond koy. This wos only pcsaiblo 

bcocuoe it wrs o strict rulo that Gor/:an ond foreign 

onplcyoos woro to bo nted oquol rights. 

Tho purchasing dopertr.cnt preourod nnny thousenas cf 

pairs cf she os fer tno nunorcus sclos stcros. I xjysolf 

novor rocoivcd oven one pair, boocuso thoy woro 

ooronrkod only for tho workers diroctly working rn tho 

construction site. 
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In my department I purchased tens of thousands of 

b ;ks, pioturos, graos etc., In addition to these 

which had been purchased by the biUoting department. 

It is quite impossible tc enumerate.oil the cultural, 

entertainment and sports activities, which took piece 

et the plGnt. Luring my trips through tho plcnt, I 
never sew that >riscncrs were tre. ted bodly or dif¬ 

ferently from othor workers, lot alone that thoy were 

beaton. 

I still recollect distingly how onergoticrlly Lr. 

DUEKUFELD personally intervened in order to achlevo 

that the same kind 'f "plant soup" should bo served 

to the prisenors as tc all ether workers omplcyod et 

the construction Job. On this ccocsion c.»d lctor cn 

ognin ond Lg-’in, it bocano quite olonr how sincorly 

Dr. DUTOIiPBID triod tc improve the living conditions 

cf tho prisenors, whonovor it wss in his pov.«or to dc 

so. Evon if it is lot undocided, whothor he cotod in 

that rxnnor-out of his own humano ettitudo-or only in 

tho intorcst of tho plant, in any oaso it is o foot that 

ho mctod that way. Either v»jy, ho had tho groatost 

interest tc inoroose tho production offioioncy and 

with it tc inprovo tho living «,editions of tho pri¬ 

soners ossignod to him. It would hevo boon utter 

folly if ho would hevo ngrcod tc ozohnngo contin usly 

t?.oso prisenors who hod nlroady boon treinod tc 

perform o cortoin work, ond to ropl co thorn with now 

cnos vihe hod to bo trained oil r.var egein. 

Thanks tc Dr. HJET^FEU/'s onuoovours it was brought 

about that the individual vmrklnt units of prisenors 

woro no longer 3uporvised at their pl-oos of work by 
SS-guurds, but thet tho SS-guards 
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Bccunent Ee. 205 

(page 4 of original) 
• 

were pieced cnly cutside the plant buildings, ond that 

theroforo the prisoners could t-cvo nrcund freely 

within the pleat oreo. If the working conditions.cf 

the prisoners 3hould h-'ve been really unbearable, this 

wculd h»ve led at cnce to ctfiss escapes, resistance, 

suicides, acts of sebotego etc. The whole thing is 

quite out cf the question although it wruld hevo been 

quite easy to do this. 

Nothing was known either to ue cr to ethers concerning 
the living conditions inside the concentration 

ennp, uuch loss cf ness nurders at tho , uschwit? ccn- 

controticn conp. For that, the concentration oenp was 

too herneticolly seeled to tho cutside world. Botwoon 

tho I.G. ■«Jlont ond tho concentration oenp oxistod no 

cthor connection beyond th-t, th.-t nt a givon tino a 
cortoin nunber of prisoners were n-.do available for 

work. 

Dr. DUEnRFEIX's soorotary, "err GLEITSib.bT, towards tho 
ond of tho w r showod cio a lottor, signod by o "Nn- 

ticncl i-iborr.ticn Coa ittoo" cr scathing lilco that, 

which hod boon edcrossod fren tho ronks of tho pri¬ 

soners tc Dr. LUEFJUMD. This lottor oxprossod tho 
foars cf tho prisonors that they night bo killed by 

tho S3 in cose that tho ovor advancing frcnt-lino 
would end; nger the ccnoontroticn ouap, and thoy 
urgently npronlod to Dr. DULRT.yi.IJ} to n-ko uoo of all 

his influonco in erdor to prevent this. Could it bo 

ccncoivoblo that tho prisoners would turn to Dr. 

DUER: FELD with such cn oppocl, if thoy had not had 

tho highost confidence in his huuanonoss end fc.ir- 

noss? 
In suncing up, I wont tc stoto only, that up to new 

I did net neet 
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Document So. 205 

(page 5 cf original) 

o ueneger of eny enterprise who, in addition to Ms 

technical duties entrusted to hin, paid so nuch atten¬ 

tion to the woll-boing of the people under his super¬ 

vision cs Lr. DDSTiilFSLD. 

Herlozhcfen nocr ^uetkirchAllg., 14 -ugust 1947. 

signed: .JLfrod F.JiNY 

.wLFTcZD F-JoTY 

I horowith certify.tho above sipioturo cf lfrod 
FuHKY, Businoss.o'n, ro3iding t Horlazhcfon, district 

’'angenA-llgoou, vh'. identified hir.self with o iden¬ 
tification card issued by the Londr tso .t at ’'.'ongon/ 

iillgoeu on 13 Doconbcr 1946. 

Loutkirch, 14 -.ugust 1947 

• Tho Notary: 
signod: EvEHL 

District Notory 
Foe, for o veluo bolcw RK 1.000.00 

according tc ortiolo 39 UCO «^_2.00 

Notory rogistor No. 146 
File No 1/40/ No. Ill 

c2f.Tl|lC^T| 

• 0 

1, Dr. ,.lfrod 3SIDL, cttornoy-ot-low horowith certify 
thot tho nbevo copy conforms with tho original decuuont. 

Nuornborg, 12 Fobrucry 1948 

signod: Li*-i.4r£94-§M.feIf 
DU. -LFRLL SEILL 



Dc cuuent Book VI ZUERK7ELD 
document No. 242 

..FFIL^.VIT. 
* • ■. s m 

I* Friedrich H3Ci-T, taster Craftsman, residing nt Leunu, 

Carl-Bcschstrosso 20, h* ve been-duly wcrncd thrt I 
noke myself lioblo to punishment by ticking n ft Iso uffi- 
devit. I decloro cn ccth that uy offidovit is true end 
hns ! oen UP.de in order to be submitted in ovidence 

before tho Military Tribunal nt the P loco of Justioo, 
Nuernberg, Gernony. 

I enne tc juschvdtz in «pril 1943 s hoed forcuon of 

the oloctricity contor cf the power plant. \ith regard 
to the trottnent of the prisenors, x can only state 
that the ccnditins prevuiling thoro wero dooont. In ay 

section approximately 120 prisoners wore anplcyed in 
various groups :f 20 to 25 men each; all of thou w. rked 

within the buildi .g, Luring tho first world wi.r 1 uysolf 
was r. prisenor of war f tho Fronch, and os such worked 

in o foot ry. Thoroforc, I know frou own experience tho 

situation of prisoners and thus could ccrrootly ussoss 
cur prisoners' conditions, might ot tho beginning, I 
inforued tho prisoners under uy supervision of this fact, 

and I always octod accordingly. 

Bonuses wero granted for good performance. Tho prisoners 
rouchod an output cf op;roxiuntely 65 to 90$ cf tho 
strnderd production output (stnndord Gcrucn production 

output = 100$). Bonusos wero granted for cn output -vor 

70$. Tho nucunt in occh coso was fixod for ono work dotnil 

cf 20 tc 35 UK. Tho mounts wore constantly inoroosod. 

nftcr tho prisoners ’;ocu:o o bit uoro ''equeinted with 

thoir work, output novor dr pped below 70$. The prisoners 
wore net drivon in their w. rk. Ofton I usod tho uothed 

of lotting tho prisoners stop work, 
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Bocu::ent I*c. 2/,2 

(page 2 zf vrlglncl) 

Ly ordering f. rust period, :.f tney finished o 

certain job ct n certain ti. a. Host cf the ti^e 
thic worked snccthly. I used this systec with o 

great deui cf 3ucoss in thy case cf British pri- 

senors cf wir and M3ch;ielt-wh; then wore 

role i.:««d f:*rr, w:rk and craid return tc thoir oonp. 

The •f.y.v'-a,v-?c*.^pr -ore viven that nrco, boo'.uso 

they cf os .r.tc the pi-nt n ecuo connection v/ith 
c Gonorol S-hcelc. 

I vrs cn g.-.cd tux^s with tho prisoners, taoir w:rk 

acrelu w s sctisfrctcry ond the good Jaitucl under¬ 
standing beer o ovon bettor, 

Tho goner 1 ir.prosslcn cf the c:nditicn cf tho pri- 

sonaru wns not brd, thorc wore r.«- ::isorcblo figures 

ri:-ng the;:. Tho cvorcll L*:pros3*cn w. s in nc way 

werso, as that of tho Gor.-ano cf today. 

l>ny prisoners 't th~t ti..c were in a x;ucn bottor 

physic/1 condition -s tho average Gornrn werkor* 

ot Loum , whero I woyk now ff‘.ino3 r fero. x»n. 

I novor oxporionccd *ny kind cf insubordination cr 
<iffioultios etc. cn tho pert cf tho prisoners, 
else nr, intentional cts cf s betogo, It he ugh this 

would h< vo boon easily possible in xjy plant, tho 

electricity center with its highly vulnornhlo in¬ 

stallations. I witnossod sovcral incidonts whoroby, 
during accidents in tho plant, prisenors woro a. vod 
by Germans it tho risk of their cwn livos and vico 

vorso. I especially rooclloct two incidents, whoroby 
a prisoner couo in cent ct with o 30,000 volt olcctrio 
roil, causing on cil-switch to explodu. It w. a o 
setter cf ccurco that evory huix.n life wc.s c:n- 
sidorod cf boin^ cf oquel value. 



Document Beck VI DDSTuJFEU) 

Lccuoent Nc. 242 

(pege 2 of origin'll) 

I never witnessed that prisoners ccllopscd rt their 

v/erking pi* oes. 

During oil thut ti::o, I knew of only cno c:sc of 

suicide. «lsc, oserpas were tri*-d cnly very rarely, 

in feet neatly cnly by Polish prisonors who formerly 

lived in that particular y; rt of the country. More¬ 

over, the Polish prisonors were very well off ot the 

i:l-nt, owing to tho foot thot they received nony 

itons freu the Polish civil inn workers; wo on our 

port did nothing rg inst it, rlthcugh it w s con¬ 

trary tc tho rogulctions of the SS. 

Concerning the feroign workers, strict rules h d boon 

issued that they bo considered froo werkors \nd tc 

treat then exactly like tho Geroun werkors. Thoy ci ne 

;nd went us they plocsod. 1 c cune to work fron cur 

ornps, the foreign workers fron thoir con;s. Thoy 

roceivod the srno food r.a wo; their ovoroll con¬ 

dition w. s net wor3o thou curs. One con soy th.it tho 

foreign wcrkor3 rocoivod rother ncro clothing end 

cthor itons then wo.Es.-ooiully during 1943 xo'ny 

things hud boon proourod for thu feroign werkors. 

Particularly tho wcaon v;oro well off in thot ro- 

spoct. Thoro w s.o so.orote building, lilco ' largo 

doportaont 3tcro, which sorvod is n warohouso fer 

woaen’s oppcrol, whoro, xccny things wore stored. 

Wo hod nlBc no difficulties with foreign werkors, 

end none of us obsorvod cnythlng nn>li*gcus to c 

resistance novoaent. Tho feroign workers output 

w s just os geed os thot ;f tho Gorticn werkors. I 

hud souo Russians who wore especially good workers. 

Noithor did I nctico tJirt large numbers cf-foreign 

workers left tho plant. Even tho Poles roturnod 

elwoys freu their repeated visits nt heno over tho 

wo^kond. ..bsenteeisn, w s on the uverogo quite 

.crtihl. Ntturully, differences existed; Pronch and 

Belgians liked to to sick. Russi-..s end Poles hnrcly 

ovor. 



Lccuaent Bock VI DUSTcHFLIX 
Eocuaent No. 242 

(pc go 4 of original) 

I nover heard anything cf gassings or sinilcr atrocities 

at the concentration ccnp *.uschwltz (Bir >»nau) curinu 

ay entire stay nt ..usohwitz. I know of course that the 

concentration crop -usohwitz oxisted, but our prisoners 

hod r thing tc do v;ith these octaps. Only rfter tho col¬ 

lapse did I hoar cf gassings in the concentration 

coop ^.uSchwitz-Birkonou. 

I reru lned in .usohwitz until 13 January 1945. On that 

day I wont hone cn ocnpossicncte leave and, duo tc the 

evacuation cf the plant which was errriod cut cn 20 

J nuary 1945, I vrs unable tc return there. Concerning 

:iy relationship towards .risenors and forei^i werkors, 

I want tc reaurk, tht I had * work detail cf 15 

"Sohnelt" Idea under ay suporvisicn. "non those non 

wore transferred fren c prisenor status tc tnct cf free 

workers, 14 cf then volunteered to Keep cn working under 

ny supervision. The iclus cn the whole were very good 

workers, I could lot the *cles eporato the olootric 

gonoraters with tho steua turbinos, oil .lone without any 

Goraon werkors, only under tho supervision cf the Gernnn 

foreign. This w. rkod clwoys without u hitch, rod no 

incidents over occurod. Tho Poles had only to be trei tod 

os hunnn beings rnd n:t cs "Polcokes”. 

The nunbor cf illnossos neng ny prlscnors under super- 

visi,n was very slight, a.inly because of tho f ct that 

they worked insido tho building. If risonors wore ab¬ 

sent fren work nc end then on ccccunt cf illness, they 

normally always roturnod tc work after o fow doys. I 

never oxpericnood, or ho»rd fron ethers, anything sus¬ 

picious in that rospeot, espooially net thi't prisonors 

with tho oxcuso of being tonpcrerily sick, 6isrp;.oorcd 

for gccd. Concornin; tho work conditions cf ay pri¬ 

soners, I went tc roaerk furthoracre, thet during tho 
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Lccunont Book VI LUERI.PSLD 
Becuaont Ho. 242 

(peso 5 of criminal) 

eel:' socson ocko firos wore always burning ct their 

plocos cf werk, sc thnt thoy oculd wrn thoasolvos. 

It hap.onod in sevorel ccscs tht t prisoners did net 

oppoor fer work; thon I r.skod tho Cu,c, c Jo*.' frea 

Borlin by none of TT...UB2T.Z, whose wife wr-s nen-Jowish, 

-beat these .riseners. Thoir ncn-cppor.rcnco fer vrrk 

had vcricus reasons. T- ice it ccnoerned pclitioel 

prisoners whe had boon rolersod, ncccrding to tho in¬ 

teraction of tho Cope. One of thou wreto ao c orrd 

aftorwirds frea *viei or H \bur_, stnting thnt tho 

feed there ws w.rso then in tho cinp; t.’ict was in 

tho fell cf 1944. Tewords tho end, 4 tc 5 Ukrainians 

stayed owy; thoy hod boon aecbors cl' tho Hussion 

-ray and had werkod undor ny supervision es foreign 

civilian workers. I was told later th t tnoy volun- 
toorod tc Jein the S. or tho Vlcssow ,.Tuy» 

..d porsonua Br. BUEuJMJ;, I went tc ateto tho follow¬ 

ing: 
..t tho Job ho w»s cl way 8 cbjootivo correct end fair 

ho w s only interested in fects. If « shcrtocning hoc 

boex. rectified, then it w s one end for 11, and 

ho w.-s net resentful ftorwords. He to k nn intorost 

in hi3 ople, in tho ontirc str.ff find lent an err 
tc every one; of ocurso, wo woro c roful net te bethor 

wt s xfet «> Nc-zr fl g wovor. rt did not boocuo furi 
Ho wns 

o "n»w • uiv uuoeuo x'urthor 

ovidont that ho wr.s c Netienol Scdhlist, .'ftor oil he 

w s Just a plant ncnc-ficr. Ho tro; ted no just liko 
overy ether 
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Iccunent Kc. 242 

(::oge 6 of original) 

ferennn, end in nc wey differently beocuso cf the fi.ot 

thet I was nc party aenbor end i pclitiocl nobody. 

Ho was energetic end full cf vitality. Ho ves known to 

succeed in pushing his views through in dealing with 

the authorities etc. Sewever, he olwoys get along well 

with the workers end had nc quarrels with thoa.I novor 

w s eWare cf strifo3 cr disputes, whioh o n bo explain- 

od by the fact thrt he olwoys ucted in 'n objective 

and sensible aenner. Ho osked uuch cf his people, without 

boing inconsidoroto; he was always in the lord and i:odo 

the greatest donnnds cn hUisclf; in that ros,.oct he 

was unsparing. It wos typioi 1 cf hi;. th t he werkod 

with on unbeliov' blo speed, but without any trocc of 

nervousness; for t-Vt recson it did net orooto ony 

kind cf ogitaticn, bet in n sense had a o.-lning effcot 

despite tho olen which he w» s able to iu; rt to cthors. 

Louno, 25 ..ugust 1 47 

signod: Friodrioh H2CET 

FRIEDRICH HECr.T 

The abova signature cf fcretion Friedrich KBChT, re¬ 
siding ct Louno, C^rl BOSCH Strasso 20, ioedo before 
a<o, Friedrich SILCLZR, otterney-nt-low, Borlin-Zohlen- 
dorf Hortu nnstresso 2, is ncrewlth cortifiod .no 
ottostod by no. 

Luune, 25 august 1947 

signed: Friecrich SILCfcER 
attorney-?t-law. 

CEaTIFICx.TS. 

I, ..Ifred SLIDL, rttornoy-i t-lrw herewith certify that 
the above copy donferus with the original doou.:ont. 

Nuernberg, 16 Fobru ry 1948 

signed: hr. ..Ifrod SHILL 

DR. ~LFR2D SEUL. 
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Dceurent Book VI BUEHPJELD 
Dccwent No. 886 

- 

I, *illy F r a « D k • 1, residing in Berlin N 65, Iranischestrasse"^ f 

born 11 Uarch 1893* paper-hanger by profession, knew that I rake 

nyself liable to puniahrent if I rake a false affidavit. I declare un- 

d*-r oath that cy staterent is truo and ras rade in ordor to be submitted 

in ovidonco to l.ilitary Tribunal No. VI in the Palace of Justice, Huern- 

berg, Gorrany, 

I have boon acquainted •’lth the indictront against the ferrer rerbers of 

the Vorstand of the 10 - Parbenlndu3trie Aktiengeaollschaft in the 

counts relatia.7 to the Auschwitz-problor.. 

1. ) I ras yut into a concentration carp because I ar a Jar . J was In 

Auschrritz and/or Kcnowitz fror Kerch 1943 until 16 January 194 

and then until ry liberation by tho alliod troops on 5 Kay 1945 in 

Dora, Nordhauaen and Borgen-Belaon. In tho labor carp I ono'dtz, I •"as 

in Blacks 2, 25, end 56, The SS ranaged and supervised the oarpa. 

It appointed the Block loaders and other leaders and functionaries. 

I.G. Farben executives had nothing to do »ith the jranagoront ond su¬ 

pervision cf tho eerp. . .% ... 

2. ) Cur Tforking day ras pwssed in the folloring ranr.or: 

Early in tho irorning there was coffoe. After that there was roll- 

call in tho oarp, and thon tho werk details earchcd eff to thoir 

places of ror>, led by the SS. At the beginning of ry stay in 

Buna-Cairp IV, a r.urber cf SS people 
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Document Bock VI IXJERRfELD 
DccuEent Ifo. 886 

(page 2 of original) 

resained with each work detail in order to supervise tho work. This 

was later changed. The escort SS-troop ferred a wide circle of guards 

around the workshops, in which the SS con stood at intervals of a 

fairly large nurbor of ceterr. The actual '■ork was performed without 

the supervision of tho SS troops: only occasionally did patrols of tho 

SS ccce to the various work dotails and check the prisoners at "<rk 

and roport in case they caught a prisoner at any sort of infringerent, 

o.g. if one was shirking his work. Tho report was rado net to I.G. 

Farbon, but to tho catfp administration. Punlshront was roted out and 

porforrod not by I.G. Farbon, but oxclusivoly by tho SS. 

Tho actual supervision of tho work was porfcrced by tho plant fore¬ 

men of I.G. Farbon. Tho forecon distributed tho -?ork asslgrronts to 

tho various dotails. Tho feroron of I.G. Farbon also notified tho carp 

whon tho work was rogardod as insufficient, or if infringements of 

work discipline were discovered! in these oasos as woll, punlshront 

was takon caro of in tho carp by tho carp sdrinistrotion. 

In tho evening, wo wore brought bock to tho carp again by tho SS troops. 

Thoro, wo still hat to porforr work around tho carp, such as cleaning 

tho carp, the barracks, etc. Evory ovening thoro was tho carp soup. 

Thon car.o tho freo period, until at a spocifiod tiro evoryono had to 

bo in his barracks whon the bell rang, and oould not loavo thor any 

roro for tho root of the night. 



Document Book VI DUERRFELD 
Docuront Bo. 886 

(p*ge 3 of original) 

I was appointed as a concentration carp polictfflan (Kapo) by the SS. 

As such I had to supervise and be responsible for • work detail, 

of about 150 nen which wqw assigned to re and for which I was respon¬ 

sible at work in the I.G. Farben plant, 

3.) I can state the following concerning tho conditions in tho Carp 

Buna IV: 

When I case to the cacp, it was partially finished. For onch 

inrato a bed was pr:,1M- whon additional transports care, the 

luxates repeatedly had to crowd together and sovoral had to ahoro 

one bod until new barracks woro built and spaco was provided for tho now 

arrivals. Tho living quarters wore kopt clean: tho prisoners thcirsol- 

vos had to soe to that. Tho straw was in good condition ond was 

changed whon necessary. Tho SS took caro of tho fooding. Eithor tho 

broad ration was givon out ovory ovoning for tho noxt day, or tho dis¬ 

tribution of tho broad took place in tho early rorning for tho saro 

day. At that tiro, rargarine was also distributed. As I said, thoro 

was coffoe in tho noraing, and in tho ovoning aftor our return frotr 

work thoro was soup. This turned cut very differently. In nnny 

kottlod thoro was thick soup, in oth rs it wns thin. For tho work 

production oxpected of us, tho food was insufficient. Tho SS was 

roaponaiblo for this, since I.G. Farben had nothing to do with tho 

food distributed by tho cacp. 

During tho work we received tho so-called "Buna soup" free tho 

I.G. Farbon kitchen, avory noon. I assu-o that this was given by I. 

G. Farben as additional food for tho prisoners. 



Dccurent Book VI DUBRRfSLD 
Docurent No. 8S6 

(page 4 of original) 

I.G. Farben also gave sway pterins certificates for good work ovory 

eonth. With those certificates you could purchase cigarettes, additio¬ 

nal food ard necessary articles in the canteen of the coop. 

4.) I was able tc gut on the good side of the plant foreran of l.G. 

Ferbon by giving hir cigarettes which I got with cy certificates. 

In this way I had '-ho privilege for cy cork detail of additionally 

receiving for ry people the food which the civilian workers, who 

did not coco to work and to thoir reals on Sundays, ahbuld have 

rr.cUved txit left untouched. I took the specially feeble pooplo 

Into cy work detail becauco I had secured this chanco for try pooplo 

of scrowhat bettor food . > y dotail was called tho "iusolranen- 

Kormnndo" . 

5.) Im Canp konowitz, there was a hospital in which rodical troatcont 

was givon. Howovor, considering tho largo nurbor of prisonors, tho 

doctors noro henvoly overworked. Thoro was also n dontal olinic. 

I.G. Farbon did not cake any difficulties whon an lllnoss was 

roportod. 

Sport was not officially provided. At ticos in tho prisonors' free 

tiro, gnros woro hold in tho asso-bly squaro, naturally only with 

tho consont of tho SS. The prisonors had also organized a band, which 

gavo a performance now and then. Occasionally, thostrical porforrancos 

woro given 
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Dccront No. 8S6 

(pigo 5 of original) 

by the prisoners for their own entert»irrent. In front of the barracks, 

gross hod been planted. I don't know whether Carp IV was better or 

worse in comparison with the carps for other workers (voluntary 

workers and foreign workers), since I was not in ether cacps. 

I did not see any instrveents of torture in tho carp. For punishr.nt 

thoro -tore beatings, which were perforced by the SS, or by the 

Block leaders ( costly penitentiary incat<ff) by strapping the priso¬ 

ner to a wooden frame and boating hie with rcodon clubfc, also with 

rubber truncheons. In cases of core serious offonses, prisoners wore 

condorned to "standing" arrost in the "standing bunker", during which 

tho poople often fell over frer exhaustion. 

6.) Concerning tho conditions at tho 1.0. Farbon workshops, I havo 

alroady mentioned that the I.G. Farbcn foreran rado tho work 

assignments and supvrvlsod tho work, that they had no disciplinary 

authority over tho prisoners, but that they ohly cado roports con- 

corning insufficient work or tfisdoroonora to tho carp adrrinlotration. 

As Knpo, I had to turn in a work roport for ry dotail ovory wook, from, 

which the number of prisoners, tho nunbor of working hours and tho 

work porfoircd could bo soen. On tho basis of this rork report, 

tho work production ras ostlcatod by tho plant foreran of I.G. Farbon, 

and a normal rate of ICO* cccprised tho standard. If tho work produc¬ 

tion was too small, tho tape ms rorovod and punishod by tho SS to 

which tho Kofo had to turn in the work repert with tho acrrsisal 

of the I.G. Fnrben plant foreran. 
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(page 6 of original) 

Tlhile at first I had a very severe and malicious I.G. Farben 

plant fororan, with when it was difficult to got through without 

complaint, I was on good teres, as I hate already wontionod, with 

the next foreran. I did not receive any announcements of punishment 

for the people of r.y work detail or for re, tut always cawo off well 

with r.y detail. 

In the caso of other work dotails, this ras different. I did not 

know that the I.G. Farben plant management had forbidden thoir 

workers and crployoes to ristreat tho prisoners under throat of 

punishment, neither did I not know that the I.G. Farben plant rana- 

go-rent immediately rade a roport and demanded punishment if it 

became awaro of ristroatnent of prisoners. 

7.) I was employed with ay work dotnil only at an I.G. Farben plant, 

not at a fire not connected with Farbon. As far as I know, wo did 

not havo to work any longor than did othor crployoes. I also do not 

know whothor the output required of us prisoners was hlghor in compa¬ 

rison to tho othors. 

Occasionally, thero woro also ycung prisoners in tho carp; thus 

in r.y work dotail I had a 14 yoar old prisoner. I cacaved tc arrange 

that he was not orployod in any kind of heavy labor, but only ns 

a rossongor boy etc. later he came to the apprentice work shop, whore 

ho was trained. 

The prisoners assigned to spocial work training (Arboitsersiohungs- 

haeftlinge) recelbod the sare 
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treatcent as -re did; however, their hair could rerain uncut. 

8.) It happened that details cr parts thereof, ns well as entire groups or 

blocks of the carp, wore brought tc other carps. This occurred when 

thoy were to be transferred for punishment. I.C. F*>rbon naturally 

had little interest in a frequont char.ee, because it was to its advantage 

to koop the prisoners who were farili-r with thsr work and entrusted with 

it, as long as possible. I dent't know whether I.G.Farbon instigated 

the changes in the personnel w&ich occured in ry time. It is not 

correct that the entire personnel changed on an avorage of throe titfos 

in a year. In ry opinion, the change was by far not as frequent. 

I cysolf was alrost 2 years in Konowitz. 

Borlin, 22 Soptorber 1947 

signed! Willy .Fngpfal 
WILLI FRAENKEL 

Tho above signature of Horr Willy Fraonkol, who idontifiod 
hirsolf with his terporory porsonal idontity card with photograph, 

is hereby cortifiod and attosted to by ro. 

Borlin, 22 Soptorber 1947 

Stamp (signod) Dr. SCHJ IDT 
Notary Publio 

Hzmcm 
I, Dr. Alfred SSIEL, ittomoy-at-lar, horoby certify that the above 
copy conforms with tho original docuront. 

Nuernberg, 17 Fobruary 1948 

signod: Dr. mrsfl.Sgm 
DR. ALFRED SEIDL 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Frit* Christ, residing in Fcrsefcurg, Hatheburgstrasse 8, havo 

been duly warned that I rake ryself liable to junishront if I rake 

a false affidavit. I dcclaro under oath that ry staterent is true 

and ms r-.do in order to be subrittod in evidence to the Military 

Tribunal in the Palace of Justice, Nuernberg, Gerrany. 

1. ) I was born in berseturg 6 October-1910. After attending ole-ren¬ 

tary school, I learned the carpentry trado. After a fairly long 

period of unctnployrcnt, I ms erployed at tho Lorscburg postoffico as 

a rail clork frer 1932-1936. 16 Decerber 1936 I care to tho Itorso- 

burg Airronia Plant, frco which I ms transferred to tho nowly built plant 

at Auschwitz on 15 June 1943. I rerained tbore until tho ovacuation in 

January 1945, and sinco this tire I havo boon erployed again in tho 

t'orsoburg Arronla Plant. 

2. ) I ms noithor a nor.bor of tho .*5 DAP nor a roobor of ono of tho 

affiliatod organizational the Par.ty. On tho other hand, liko all 

other plant oeployoos, I ms a rc-bor of tho DAF (Gorran L«bor Front). 

At prosont I ar orployed as a foroean in a laboratory of tho cherioal 

plant Leuna. 

3. ) I was not acquainted with tho torr "scloctiens" in Auschwitz, and 

I novor heard anything cf the sort froc the prisenors wher I orployod 

in the glass storehouse and chonicol mroheuse. 

4. ) I did not knew that prisoners who wore soriously ill woro brought 

back to tho Main Carp Auschwitz. I would liko to rention in this 

connection a case which is vory well known to re, 
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the case ef the prisoner, Robert Levy, • French Jew who was a native 

of Stx-.ssburg, at that tire about 23 or 24 years old, and who was 

seriously ill with double pnsarcnia. Fis corrndea had already given 

up all hepe^recovery. Nevertheless, he rereinod in Carp IV, and after 

his recovery after about 3 contha could resure his wcrk. 

5. ) One day I was ordered by r.y superior, chorist's assistant K a 1 n a, 

to prepare a aeries of chericala which -»ere for the use cf Carp 

IV for the production of redicined for the prisoners. Theso choricals 

were picked up by prisonor-doctcrs. In addition, the necessary glass 

and porcellainequiprent and an pharracist's scale were delivered. 

6. ) In tho prisoner-detail No. 134 which rerked undor ry supervision, 

for the scat p-rt cherists and chesists' assistants wero erployed, 

and wo continually ondeavorod tc exchange non-technio»l workers for 

technical workers vhc were assigned to still other dotails in occu¬ 

pations not suited to their capabilities. Tho prisoners, wore very 

gratoful to us for this assignront to tholr proper occupation, and 

repaid this c»re by conscientious wcrk. 

7. ) By tho asrount of glass oqulpcont and choricals issued, I know 

that cherists and cherists' assistants woro used to a considorabld 

degree in a largo nurber of l»bor«tcries. No wore also in the 

prccoss of training and erploying apprcxiratcly 6 professional priso¬ 

ners in a new department for tho production of nor-.al solutions oto. 
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P.) Owing to the nurercus inccring shijrents of goods for our glass 

atoreheuae and the accurul-tior. of packing raterial resulting fror 

this, above all of excelsior, I got intd contact with the renageTer.t 

• of Cnwp IV (SS-O be r a torr fuehrer Schoettl) with regard to 

the utilization cf the latter. In this Banner, I had the opportunity 

of inspecting Carp IV in connection with these transports. On this 

occasion the block loader, vho ras also a prisoner, shewed the gene¬ 

ral cairp lay-out. I inspected a billoi b-rracks, which was nct«blo 

for its exe-Flary cleanliness. Ho told ao and shewed ro that that 

evening a boxing --atch wculd take place, a.v. the boxing ring required 

fob that purpose was Just being built. He told -e furtherrore that a 

fonror French Jow, wcrld lightweight charpion, would bex, Fror nncthor 

barraoks I hoard rusic being rohearsed. Vhen I inquired, cy guide told 

no that a band of about 50 ron was practicing thero conduoted^i Polish 

conductor. I did not notice anything of a creratory oi‘ of any sir.ilar 

inatall-tlon, and I w*s told nothing about it. I also as.^od about the 

hospital barracks, but could not visit ther slnco ontranco to th«*r 

was forbidden owing to danger cf contagion. Evorywhoro in the* car.p, thero 

woro flexor beds and grass plots. In cur orployoo's carp I nv»ver 

saw such woll-cared for grounds. In gcnoral, I had a good irjross^on 

of Carp IV. 

9.) Carp IV wa3 enclosod by an elctrical fence. However, tho fonoe 

was protected in such a w«iy that 
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on the insido is well os cn the cutaido, another fence ms erected at 

n distance cf approxirately 2 reters ac that it ms irpossible to 

touch the p«rts which conducted the current without the aid of 

sore sort cf cstallio equiprent. 

10. ) As for as I knc-*f the food rations for the foreigners were oxnct- 

ly the sa~e as those fer the Gsrrnns. I ms able to learn this in 

several conversations with two civilian Fronchrcn erployed in the 

glass storehouse. 

11. ) Bosidos the custorary certificates for good work, the prisoners 

were also occasionally granted a special amrd in tho forr of 

tabacco -rticles. Thus, I rererber that I rociived tho erdor twice to 

distribute cigars and cigarettes to tho prisoners of ry detail. 77hy 

this special distribution ms grantod, I do net knew. 

12. ) I know that for individual prlscnors, who had achieved «n out¬ 

standing production record, petitions for their roloaao voro jroson- 

ted on tho p-rt of tho Flart, and that so-o of those prisenora had 

boon granted the privilogo of having tholr hair washed. One cf those, 

for oxsrplo, was tho prisoner Walter B o e h 1 in g, who worked 

in tho offico of tho A' factory. 

13. ) I rysolf nover witnessed any corporal punishront of tho prisonors 

at thoir placo of work. 

leuna, 25 August 1947. 

(signed): Frit? Christ. 
FRITZ CHRIST. 
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I certify the authenficity of the above signature cf Herr Fritz 

Christ, which was affixed before re tcday in Louna. 

Leuna, 25 August 1947 

(signed) Friedrich Silcher 
Attorney-at-law 

Assistant Defense Counsel 

I, Dr, Alfred S e i d 1, attorney-at-law, heroby certify that the 

above copy conforms with the original dccurent, 

Nuornborg, 20 February 1948 

signodi Br... Alfred Sqi.di 
». ALFRED SEIDL 
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I, Oberingenleur Karl CHXITZ, residing at Leuna, district Uerseburg, 

Kaufhaus'tr. 8, have been duly warned that I idea ryaelf liable to 

punishment if I cake a false affidavit. I declare under oath, that 

By ataterent ia true and waa rade in order to be sutritted as evi¬ 

dence to the Kilitary Tribunal VI in the Palace of Justice, Nuernberg, 

Germanyi 

The following notes concern my personal history: I was born on 24 

April 1890 at tagdeburg. I ac a rechanical engineer and h-vo never 

been a retrber of the KSDAP or cf one of its affiliate organizations. 

1) In the Auschwitz plant I was in charge of the asscrbly of tho 

giant corprosaors. For this purpose the Leuna plant had transferred 

n regular staff of employees to Auschwitz under whoso direction tho 

asso-bly was carried out, together with workers fror Auschwitz. In 

ordor to carry out ry supervisory dutios I statyed in Auschwitz for 

2 to 3 days in intervals of 6 to 8 reoVs. 

2) As tho plant ras situated at scro distance frer tho to’-Ti of Ausch¬ 

witz, tho housing and fo ding armngcrents fer workers and’crployoos 

woro given profdroncc *c the constructicn of tho plant, and wore 

enlarged and iirprovod currently in order to guarantoo tho housing 

and finding of the workers »nd employees . Those also included 

sport end ontertainront facilities whether they woro for artistic 

performances, a library or dining halls. The billet carps and tho 

settlement were also continually frproved upon. In addition tho 

houses built in tho 
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town of Auschwitz, the large dispensary barracks in the plant, and 

the large hospital in the town rust be rentionod. As far as I know, 

only Gerran orployees belonging tc the regular staff -ere housed In the 

few priritlve billets, while they were doing the prelirinary work for 

the plant construction. The other workers ard orployees care lator, 

after the first barracks had been biilt. 

3) In the irany discussions dealing with construction, all care for 

all the wrfer* ard ewployees no cotter whether they were Gorrons, 

foreigners or prisoners always ras given preference over the actual 

construction on-thw plant. This also includes the distribution of 

rubbor boots for work under ruddy conditions, warr clothing for win¬ 

ter, additional foed, and the fencing of tho r^nt which was done 

in order to elirln-to SS supervision of tho concentration carp inratos 

during working heurs, and which rado possible a splitting up cf tho 

prisonors into nrall work groups, which thuo were able to work 

togothor rlth other -erkors and orployees. 

4) Taking into consideration tho difficult circurstancos, tho welfare 

reasuroo which impressed re rost were tho oxtonsivo rodical c-re 

for all workers and orploytos, tho constant care for goed and 

sufficient food, and tho continual irprevoronts of Musing and on- 

tortaindent facilities. 

5) I was often ablo to discuss the social problors with Dr. 

DUERRFELD. Ho constantly had in -ind the caro for his workers and 

or.ployoos and the question hew to holp and shpport ther, and her to 

irprove their situation in a tire when tho food and supjly situation 

in Gerrony grew worse and. worse. 
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These considerations occupied hir to such an extent that, as lit© 

ss spring 1944, he ordered r.e to dlsrantle an electric power station 

driven by a wind chargor near Nuernberg, and to set it up again on 

the "grosse Polon", to that the recreation center for wox.Vcrs and em¬ 

ployees planned there could be supplied with **.t©r •■nd oleovric light. 

Where else is such a social attitude to be found, that already ddring 

the construction of a plant tho building of •» rocror-ticn center is 

tackled. Although he was irwensoly burdened with rk. Dr. DUERRFELD 

always had tl-e for the troubles of his t rkors «n<l orployeoa. 

• 

6) I know that Dr. TOBRRFELD had strioC?' forbidden any kind <5f 

corporeal punishront for all persons ec;.loyed within ’ tho plant area, 

and that he continuously saw to it that this regul-ti n was observed. 

7) I know nothing of cruoltios that ocerurod in Carp IV -nd/or tho 

Auschwitz concentration c«rp. Tho workfirs and orployoos -ere 

of tho opinion that all persons -ho died cf Pyphus and infectious 

diseasos were cror-tcd in ordor to awrftf* epide-lcs. In this rannor 

tho ororations wero explained, about -*hich rurers spread in tho town 

of Auschwitz. Occasionally, tho prisoners actually did not ccro to 

work bocauso of tho danger cf epidorics. 

8) Whon in the spring of 1944 the ares of Uppei -Silesia was thro? to nod 

by eif attacks, tho construction of -ir-raid shultjra was ptshod 
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ahead, thus ssgleoting the construction of the plant. This work in¬ 

cluded extending the foundations of the large rachlncs. Our non, 

including the prisoners sought sholtor in those foundations, during 

air-raids. 

9) In ny asserbly group and, ns far as I knew of the other groups, the 

prisoners rare not driven at on inhurane and rurdercus working 

tempo. Morcovor, their sraller work output was taken for granted, 

and in order to rake punishrents by the SS irpossible, w-s improved 

by reporting a largor arcunt of work dene. In our tool supply room 

for instance, 1 to 2 older Jewish prisoners who were p^hysioslly weak 

doing light work tod and watches repair eto). and 4 to 6 prisoners 

did clerical work. 

10) Dr. DUERRFELD was always a Just superior who had an ear for the 

personal troubles of his subordinates, whether workers of employees. 

He expeotod his fellow workers and subordinates to do their duty, 

but this did not atop his* froc wanifesting hia husan understanding 

for the feelings end interests of the workers and rrployees. He 

became so absorbed in his work that he corpletely disregarded his 

health and family. 

In dlacuasions I could observe his astuta and diplomatic qualities. 

11) As far as I know, because of the approaching front in the s\nnner 
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of 1944, the Russian, and in the fall of 1944, the Polish workers 

were removed from the plant( the reason given wqs that these per¬ 

sons were to be brought to other carps/ which were situated in 

the interior of the Reich in orddr to prebent their collaboration 

with partisans etc., for at that tire acts of sabotage increased. 

I did not hear any other explanation for the removal of these groups 

of nationals. A removal of whole groups of craftsmen did not occur 

in the asse-bly group for gas cccpressors. »oreover, with a few 

exceptions, the prisoners assigned to us worked *ith us during the 

whole poriod of assembly. It is quite natural that during this tire 

prisoners fell ill who, however, returned to their old place of work 

after they had recovered from their illness. Prisoners were also 

transferred to 6ther porkshope, if the work at the largo nachinos 

of the compressor plant had been too heavy, and if these persona wore to 

bo assigned to lighter work. 

Leuna, 26 August 1947. 

signod farl Slilll 
KARL GLEITZ 

The above signature of Kerr Oberlngenieur Karl GLEITZ, Leuna, 

district Keraeburg, Kaufhausstmase 6, was affixed hore beforo 
mo, Attornoy Friedrich SILCHER, Borlin-Zehlendorf, Horrannstr. 2, 
which is hereby certified and attested by r«. 

Leuna, 26 August 1947. signed: Friedrich SILCHER 
Attorney-at-Law. 
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CERTIFICATE. 

I, Attornay-at-Law Dr. Alfred S S I D L, certify that the above 

ia a true copy of the original document 

Nuernberg, 21 February 1948 

signed: Pr» Alfred SC*<?1 
18. ALFRED SEIDL. 
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I, Wilhelm BIHENEERGER, at present residing at Berlin-Zehlendorf, 

Horeannstraase 2, a raster copper smith, have been duly warned that 

I cake myself liable to punishrent if I rake a false affidavit. I 

declare under oath that ry statement is true and was cade in order 

to be submitted as evidence to the ) ilitary Tribunal No. VI in the 

Palace of Justice, Nu-rnberg, Gexrany. 

onployod 

From Uay 1943 till the end of January 1945 I was/in Auschwitz 

employed as maatercraftsran at the air-filter installation of the 

Linde plant in shed 712. 10 Gerrans, 30 Polish end Russian 

civilian corkers and the prisoner work detail No. 116 worked ur.dor my 

direction; the latter consisted of 33 and 1 Kapo, who was the Jew 

Karl SELI& ANN from Flensburg, where he owned a clothing atoro . 

loncdrning the treateent of prisoners it was our principle to 

treat them Just as decently as -e rere treated by the plant manago- 

irent. Evon less than tho Cerrans did we roqulre ther to do anything 

unreasonable. Thoir averago work output was 90 to 95* of tho 

Gorran standard, but occasionally exceeded 100*. Boruaes were given 

this 
foran output of iroro than 70*. But/did not conatitut© slave-driving. 

Because of tho good conditions they had an excellent and high working 

moralo; thoy were not reluctant to work. It was Just like working 

with Germans, there was no difference. . Iraubordinatlon or sabotage did 

not occur. In the norning the day's work was assigned to tho Kapo, 

and thon tho detail was left to itself. If other details temporarily 

worked with us, 
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it occasionally happened that their Xapos overworked the prisoners. 

In such cases the prisoners case to us, and vs jwt braked on the 

Kapo. 

As far as was possible, the prisoners were well and considerately treated 

by the plant management and also by us. Thus they received Fended 

vests, felt Jackets, ear ruffs, gloves and wooden shoes for their 

protection during the winter; on the whole they were actually suffi¬ 

ciently protoctod against the cold. 

In the plant near tho stonr supply plant boards had boon placed on 

which tho prisoners could lye down -hon they did not fool well. 

As a ratter of feci tho prisoners preferred to work when they did 

not fool well rathar than rorain in tho carp, ^e know about this 

arrangor nt and oncouragod thoe to uso ib; tho SS aits naturally 

not supposed to know about it. When during the day tho frequent 

SS patrols ca?o through,7showed than around in such way that they 

did not aoo this place. Tho prisoners naturally also h*d their 

intelligence sorvico, whloh always workdd so that tho SS novor no¬ 

ticed anything. If a prisoner ms vory woak, *o put hie into tho 

office as an assistant clerk. 

I'y prisoner detail always liked to work on Sundays. Z thoroforo also 

requisitioned *y prisoners for Sundays oven if they wore actually 

not wanted. Then they wahhed their clothos and did nil sorts of 

privato things. There was also a tailor and a shoeraker awong them, 

who on these occasions fixed tho prisoner’s belongings. In this 

way, ry prisoners for instance generally had their prisoner’s 

suits equipped with padded shoulders. The guard who came ^rith thee 

on Sundays spent his ti-e sitting in the office sroking, and did 

not further bother about 
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his work detail. His rain concern was that tho Kapo kept hia aen 

together, and that nobody tried to escape. 

The prisoners' state of health was good, they were well fed and 

fully capable to work, the Kapo was a perfect picture of hoalth. 

At Christinas 1944 the prisoners presented re and iry wifo with 

a bottle/white -ine and cigarettes, which they had bought in 

their carp with their bonns roney, as rell as a nocV-tle, rade by 

thoir tailor, as a Christmas gift. I was bery glad about this, 

howevor, did not accept the things but returned thoir. On the whole 

tho state of hoalth and nourishment of tho prisoners ma definitely 

bettor than for instance, tho average state of health and nourish¬ 

ment of Louna workers and employees today, and that of the Corran 

population h*ro. 

It is truo, peoplo in my dot*il worked h«rd and assidiously, but 

no also had rest periods. A Polish prisoner, for instnneo, non and 

thon performed national dances, while othors boat tho fihythr 

with piecos of tin etc. He diligently practised in the c«rp, and 

thon recoivod tobacco as a roward. Everybody wntchod the dancos. 

A French prisoner was qulto a good caricaturist and iry chief, Dipl, 

log. Berthold Z a h n, who is no" working with tho 1.0. Farben 

plant Krofeld-Dordingen. had hir draw caricatures of our superiors 

and fell - workers etc. Tho Fronchran then al*-«ys strolled around in 

the plant and witched the people; he then conpleted the caricature 

in a snail rocw which we had assigned to hir for this purposo. Ho 

intended to rake a book of his caricatures and present it to us on a 

certain occniion. 
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When Jn the rlnter of 1943/44 Poles, for whcr it first barracks were 

not jret available wore temporarily housed in halls end when tho «utho- 

ritles did not provide stoves, by order of the pl-nt management we 

ou'.’solves quickly built stoves for theso balls. 

Corporal punishsent of workers was strictly forbidden without 

discrimination whether they were Gerr.ans, foreign workers 03f prisoners. 

In speeches Dr. tX'ERRFELD stressed th-t re wore prisoners and that 

we should all stick toghther as ccwrades and help one another. 

He always accorplished a great deal for all workers nnd employees 

threap military authorities, ote. 

Wc, the Gormans dug tho slit tronchos for all workers and employees, 

also for tho prisoners; thoso and tho workors from foreign countries 

used to pass by and mako cracks about it. 

During air-raids tho prisonors sought shelter in tho bunkor-liko 

foundations undor tho rachlnos. Wo frequently rent there too. Wo 

novei/losscs. Aftor an espocially hoavy raid ro shook hands -ith 

tho rrlsonors and congratulated oach other that ro had oscapod 

unharrod. The foreignors left tho plant; they felt safest outsido 

of the plant. For this purpose tho plant management always made tho 

wholo car park available. It is truo, wo once had losses when fewer 

bombs foil on the plant than outsido and on tho very spot whoro tho 

foreign workers had gone. 

Tho foreign workers work output vwried. The Italians wore 

comparatively bad, the Poles 
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tha Frenchmen were more like the Italians, but costly very good 

workers. 

Concerning our relations to tho prisoners I would like to irontion 

the following incidents: the prisoner Heinz SPRUJW, n Jew fror 

Leipzig where ho owned a clothing shop, liked to read and the 

books in the c»rp library did not satisfy hin. Wo therefore always 

lent him books, although this was strictly forbiddon. 

I 

In case of accidents of prisoners in tho plant, tho usu«l acci- 

dont report had to be rade. Whon a prisoner a Polish Jew oalled 

KAIN, bfuised his hir against a lorry, I was bawled cut by try 

it was 
suporior, although/not ry f-ult. This prisoner was then put into 

tho disponsary of Carp IV, and after about 8 to 10 weeks resured 

his work in my section. During tho tiro ho was in tho dispensaryJwo 

often sont him tobacco, nowpnpors snd books and nagazincs which was 

also forbidden, but -re had tho things smuggled in by tho prisoners. 

( 

Tho Kapo KDRLHAGEN, a dentist frwr Halle, L«ipzigerstrasse, who 

with his do tall of electricians tcrpor-rily -orkod with iro, 

was onco called to account by re because ho had slapped ono of my 

Jowa. Tr'C that tiro on ho always greeted ro feary cordially 

whon I rot him; wo tnlkod a littleand shook hands whon we ret and 

said good-by; this was »lso forbiddon tut rc sa-» to It that nobedy 

saw it who was not supposed to. 

My Kapo onco told re that one Of tho prisoners of the do tall a Polish 

Jov colled RAIS, .a forrer architect 
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and elderly £*n, would possibly be transported, that ia he would 

be transferred from CaapIV, and he asked ro to-write a oertifldnto 

in order to rotaln hiir. I then-rote a certificate and sent it to the 

carp coamndant SS-Obersturw fuehrer SCFOETTEL, who in ch-rge 

of the labor allocation, to the effect that RAIS had a srocial job, 

that the had special knowledge of i»»teriala *rd th't the r»n could only 

bo taken a-ay if ho -culd be replaced by ^ ran who was just *>s offi¬ 

ciant. This certificate was not tho truth, but it was effective: 

RAIS rorained in tho carp and with the dot'll. If prisoners occasionally 

stayed imy bocauso of illness they usually returned to rork after a 

fer days. In this rospcct I nevor noticed anything conspicuous, nor did 

I hoar anything free others. Worrally, abaan*cisr rras not too bad. 

Tho foroign workers rccolvod oxcollont radical troatront in tho 

Flant's disponsary; whilst tho disponsary of thoir carp cared for 

tho prisoners. Tho foreign workers cere in every respect treated 

like tho Gcrrans. They received considerably roro clothing, as 

it was boliovod th*t they had loss. In n-any rcspocts roro rj 

oxpoctod of tho Gerrans and thoy were tro-ted roro severely, whoro-s 

the foroign workers wero tro-tod *crc psychologically. It was bollovdd 

th-t the foreigners wore to be given roro aid as thoy woro roro 

dependent on assistance. 

Corresponding to the expansion of the plant ’ll its hygienic and 

social facilitlos were glv^n priority for exarplc, tho construction 

of tho di -onsary v*b begun as the first s*ene building. In spite 

of all tho bottlenecks duo to the war, tho construction 
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of these Installations was continued on a large scale until tho 

end, o.g. construction of billots, large kitchens, diet kitchens, 

cantoens, expansion of the libraries, irprovrent of the housing 

conditions, oven with the hilp of contests and other corpetitions, 

cultural performances of all kinds, 1-rgo laundries, b»tha, gares 

and sports grounds. The bus sorvico within the carp, was -Iso very 

convenient, travelling between the billets and tho pl-nt -nd between 

the plant and/or the billets -nd the to-n of Auschwitz and the rail¬ 

road station; this bus sortice was r-int-.ined even though there 

w-s a fuel shortage -ith tho "id of rood-burning apparatus (Gasbetriob). 

tfhon Poles wero loft behind bocauso tho buses woro overcrowed, 

tr-ilors wore ospocially procured for tho Piles so that fra- thon 

on the Polos wore al-nys able to got in. 

It could bo folt that in all ro-surcs taken by the pl«nt tho c-ro 

for its workers was a r-in consideration, rog-rdloss whether they 

woro Gorrans or foreigners. Also '•ith respect to tho prisoners or- 

ployod in the plant, everything possible was done by the plant trana- 

goront and by us to irprovo the situation of th? prisoners and to 

sust-in their health «nd lives; I havo already described this situa¬ 

tion in dotaii. 

Tho untiring efforts on the p-rt of the plnnt r-nagerent and 

ospocially Of Dr. HJERRreLD, on behalf of supplying food -nd 

clothing for all plant crployi.es, --hich for instance woro obviously 

bettor than in Loun-, our rain pl-nt, were outstanding. Tho soci-1 

and hum no attitude to-r-rds all persons working in the plant was 

Wistakablo. 

Dr. DUERRfELD not only succeeded in enforcing his stridt order for¬ 

bidding all boatings by his own workers and otployees but practiac-lly 
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also by the .aajbrcontractors, the SS and the X^pos. I nover hoard 

of cruelties or inhurano treatrent in Carp IV, and also nothing 

of gassing or any other systeratic extorrimtion of persons in 

the Au3chwitz-Birkenau concentration carp. 

Whon in tho -spring of 1944 Uppcr-Sileais was tbfecatened by air-raids 

tho construction of air-raid shelters in the plant and in tho 
was 

billets/rigorously pushed abend, in spite of obvious obstruction 

by tho authorities. 

to the treatment 

With respect/of the prisoners I would also like to mention th«t 

tho food for tho Gorran heavy workors, on the average two largo 

containers, was issued to ther at thair plnco of work and that tho 

food whicn as a rule was loft over, -s it was roro than sufficient, 

was given to tho prisoners. Now «r.d then,- it could not bo done 

overy day - I "Iso requested -<n additional real of tho plant kit- 

ohon, which was situ-ted in tho plant area, giving as a reason 

the fact that wo h-d especially h-rd work to do or that tho roathor 

nado work particularly strenuous etc., in order to obtain cn extra 

containor of food (about 40 liters) rhich rns then issued to tho 

prisonors. 

No significant nurbor of foreign workors loft tho plant. Tho foreign 

workers obviously felt at hono there. Nor did 1 notico any kind 

of a resistance reverent. 

Dr. DUERRFELD worked continuously, but novertbiless always found 

tire to care for his ren in overy respect. There existed « fooling 

of COPrad ship between tho plant ranngo-ent down to tho last workar, 

it w->s really a rerarkable spirit, 
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in Auschwitz to wero just cr.o big fsrily. Dr. EAJERRFELD was 

always just and had an ear for the troubles of everyono. 

It was ho who expected core of the Gerrans and helpod the foreigners. 

He was always bpsy. On the otfcor hand he was very accessible **r.d 

showed great understanding for everything. Ho was really a good 

ran and was looked upon «s the father/'the workers and employees, 

he did not put on any airs and differed in no way in his attire 

and in every thing ftlse fror his erployoes. I rorerbor particularly 

how he w«a with us as a cormde arong ccrrades during * s-all 

dedication cererony when a generator was put into operation. 7c only 

had about 10 schnaps glasses cut of which schnaps ms drunk, and ho 

Joinod in with the rest of us. quite inforrwlly. Evorybody drank his 

schnaps mt of those glasses also for instarco the Ukrainian wornn 

in tho operator's scat who operated tho gonor"tor. On the vbolo ho 

was vory cordial. Ho was not selfish and did not strivo for personal 

advantages. Ho did not *ct I1*1® « political fanatic, and in routings 

did not 1-y tho rain stress on National Socialist ideology. Ho wan 

a ran of onergy and vitality. It was the general irprossion that 

also in dealing with tho authorities etc. ho energetically triod 

to push through his ideas and for tho rost part with success. 

But through this policy ho never rubbed peoplo tho wrong way but 

ranaged to get along woll with everybody. Ho dorandod a lot of work 

of hirself and consequently also of others, bat he was not ruthless. 

Ho was not a 3lnve driver and did not work people toohard but swopt 

thor along with this choorful energy. On the whole it can be said 

that he ws the right -an in the right job. 

Berlir.-Zohlondorf, 19 August 1947. 

signed: 
WILHEZJC B5HBNBSHGER 
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The -bovo signature of Eorr Wilholr Nohenberger, at present 

residing Berlin-Zehlendorf, Kerrannstrasse 2, has been affixed here 

beforo t-c, Attornoy-it-Law Friedrich SILCRZR, Berlin-Zohkendorf, 

Hornrannstrasse2 which is hereby certified and attested. 

Berlin-Zohlendorf, 19 August 1947. 

signed: Friedrich SXLCHER 
Attornoy-at-Lnw. 

: FICATC 

I, Attomoy Dr. Alfred SE1DL, certify that the above is a true 

copy of tho original docurent. 

signed: Dr. Alfred SEIR. 
DR. ALFRED 3E1DL. 
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^FFIDnVIT. 

I, Richard KaUFI-lU, present occupation 'Pl-rentioe, born 

13 July 1912 at Loun*, Uforstrasse 9, hvo been duly 

warned that I render nyself liable to punishment if I 

coke 1 f- lse .-ffid vit. I decloro under ooth that cy 

statement is the fall truth and that I cede it to bo 

submitted in evidence before the Military Tribunal ut 

the Fuleoe of Justice in Kuernber6, Germany. 

1.) Following tho expansion cf the .uschwitz I.G. plant, 

it had bcco.’o nooossary tc tr in specialists in appren¬ 

tice- nd rotr"ininc wor -sneps. Suofc .* rotr* ining 

wrkshep for fitters end lathe operators wos built 

40 kilonotors off - uschwitz, In yrew, Ploss district. 

In November 1941 I ws eng 'god tnoro C3 responsible 

workshop castor end hostel supervisor. Thore wero 

1 ..prexinatoly 100 trainees (Ethnic Goracns young 

men <gcd free 16 to 25); thoso who woro unable to 

commute dcily botweon their billots end pli.co of 

work woro ccocnaodoted in housing brrr-'cks. This 

wcrKSlup was .-orticulnrly suited for ropiir work 

sont in by tho largo t.uschwitz building site, which 

w»s tho rorson for Dr. LUERRF.LD's froqucr.t visits 

to Vyrcw. Ga thoso occi sions ho t?llccd tc tho euployoos 

and workors, and overybedy wos cblo tc ask his odvico 

;r tc i veke his assist* nco. t oach :.f those visits, 

ho inspected end chocked barrack furnishinfs and tho 

quality f the feed, ’.hen in 1942 Polos from the Go¬ 

vernment Conor-'1 coco thorn s rctr'inoos it was his 

wish that thoy should bo treated in tho srno mmnor 

as tho Gorarn tr inoos. ’ honever I noudod clothing end 

shoos for tho tr ineos, 

- 31.- 
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I feund his willing b^r, end cs fer cs thr.t wrs 

..cssible, we 'lwnys roccivod the requested itens. 

..11 tminr.es ct 'yrew liked their sfy there, nd 

this ws l-.rgcly duo to Lr. DULKT^-LB's offerts. 

In 1943, following Lr. LU£Rii7ELD's roquost, 1 ny- 

solf rocruitod foi.-lo Z stern workers end Polish 

wenen fren the -uschwitz c:-np *.s troinoos. Those 

girls else wore very .ilorsod i bout their stny ct 

'.yrew. s» nitcry barracks had been rddod to tho 

billots, end the girls woro able tc hevo thoir 

daily b. ths. Food w-s suffiocicnt, end right ct tho 

cutset cf tho training ccur3o • rrengononts h d born 

a^de fer tdoquctc >nd docont clothing nd shoo 

supplies, "honov^r Dr. LVERI.^Uj c'r.o to W; row ho 

inquired whothor ov^rything h/d been deno to m ko 

things o sier for tho girls* excuplo, ^usicel 

instruments end rording tt«>r hnd been procured. 

In tho Wyrew rotr'ining center I bccrj.o vory woll 

ooquointod with Dr. DUEW.F-IJJ, end I nctiood thr.t 

ho was always friendly towards ell foroi^iors of 

both Saxos, -nd th t ho <ado ovory effort for thoir 

voll-boing. 

2. ) In I-cvoabor 1943, I «s cssignod tc tho i.usohwitz 

plant » s trainer ct tho apprentices' werksaep thero. 

This contcr toe v a undor Dr. DUEIiTiFkLIy's supor- 

vision. \.hon I ran into him thoro tho first tine, ho 

nd<!rossod no scuowh t like this: "lihilst you cro 

hero in ^uschwitz plo so sue tc it th. t tho pocple 

or.trusted to you cro just cs woll previdod for N ro 

cs they wero t "yrew. i»bovo ell, uoko all crrengc- 

i.ents tc o so tho lot cf the foreigners whe have 

been sent hero s tr ineos. If any cf tiio authaoties 

should bo unco porctivo, you can epprcaoh ..o 

directly.” 

3. ) During tho oppronticos' training course ot tho 

..uschwitz pl*nt, trainees of both soxos (Croats, 

bkrrinlrns, Poles, Ronni'ns and Russians) woro 

treined by ne in the workshop und6r ny ohargo, 
..pert fren G-.r 1 fitter and luthe epor.-Vr 

tpprentices. _ 53 « 
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Here toe, nil srrensonents '..ere rjt'de that those 

people received.clothing end shoes, .pert frot. 

their breekfest, the 'parentices end tr"inoos 

rocoivcd duily ono hot ceel, »:nd everybody 

received the sc^o quentity. It efton h-p.onod thut 

r pail cf food, or oven core, w a left over. In -y 

workshop this food ws then distributed cacng the 

prisoners who worked noerby. 

Concerning Dr* DUETt ?\IL I would hove to odd thot he 

clwcys grvo priority to scciil wolf ro instolle- 

ticno both for Gor.v ns end foreigners. ..t workers' 

nootings in the holl with c ctpnolty of 1000, ho 

often oaphn3izcd thet 11 foroign workors .^nd the 

prisenors who workod in tho various plants should 

receive the sreo tro~t:;ont. Thore wns o rogu- 
1 tion prohibiting tho booting of prisonors. During 

tho lest yccr3, thoro woro no SS-guords within tho 

pi9hi itself. 

5. ) Khan Upper Silcsic also uxporiencod air roids, OT- 

fcun. Is end bunkors wero built in tho ..usoiwitz 

plont. i.s thoro wos r.n OT tunnel* in tno building 

housing the eppronticos' truining wcr.csaops, I 
usod this os sholtcr nest cf tho ti.:o. Tho pri¬ 

soners working nonrby woro else -1lowed to toko 

sholtcr thore. 

6. ) I oust obcslutoly rofuto tho contention thr.t thoro 

w-s n nurdercus workin tcupc either in tho pri¬ 
soner working detoils within cur flcnt, or norr'y. 
Full pshychclcficol cllowoncos woro node fortho 

froquontly inqdoquote work output, 

Unfnrtun'toly, I v; unable tc roaeabor the noaos 

of uny ff tho .rissnors, 

- 83 - 
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but there w:*s ac inhuicun treatment cr slave-driving 

in our plant urea during the ttoo I ra t /.usenwitz. 

7.) In ..uschwitz, the apprentices’ ining werkshop 

was considered o ncdel instullJ ticn; it loocted 

away freu tho-other plant urea, lw.-ys when ceebi.n^ 

Lr. LUERI.? 1L, I ves under tho inprcssicn thi-t I 

v» s dealing with on oxtrej-ely cnor-^tic cr.d active 

porsen, whe in spito cf his position h d not for- 

,;otton th t ho wc& only • huuun being, end who 
hold every'cdy's respect by virtue cf his hujj.no 

nttitudo (including th. t cf the prisoners); 

Loun.- 4 Septonbcr 1347 signed: Rioi^^AJlMaHN 

:*ich..;j3 ;.4.u jk*iu 

I ncrobv oortify th t the abevo signature was affixed 
by tho fittor cf Loun.', Uferstr. 9 Rloh. rd SLDFKiiNN who 

is personally knovm to l.o, 

Lounr. 4 Sopton.or 1947 Tto 

Official SOOl 

E. 1.— foo ch sod, 
Register Kc. 45/IX/47. 

I, attorney at twlr. .If rod SLILL, hereby certify 

the authenticity cf tho obevu copy. 

Nuernberg, 23 robrucry 1948 

si,-nud: l>r. If rod SLILL 

01.. JLSRJD SE1I1. 
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I, Gerhard KGBLFHl, bcrn 28 Icry 1902, I "nieur, Leum- 

Morseburg district Rcscnstresso 24, 4 vc boon duly 

vi rncd that I render uyself lioble tc punishment if I 

nnke c f» lsc effid vit. I declare under oeth th* t ny 

statement is tho full truth end th t it hes been node 

to bo subfiitted cs ovidonce bofere tho kilitory Tribunal 

ot tho *..l. ce -f Ji atico in Nuernberg, Gcr.xny. 

1. ) la odlately = ftcr tho , uschwitz bu lding prcjoct 

beouuo knnw, hr. BOBRRFBIX c-llod ,.e in for working 

cut specified pi ns, which ws in spring 1941, «<nd 

in «rril 1942 I wns pori^montly cssi.nod fren the 

neneninkwork Korsoburg tc tho I.G. .uschwitz. Frca 

Fcbrury 1943 till J.nuory 1945 I worked os in¬ 

stall/ ticn- .'.nd ropcir engine or in tho canprcssod 

gos plcnts. 

I wns never o uer.bcr cf tno NSD..P or any cf its 

faffilicted org:nizoticns. 

2. ) Nuuorcus instances shewed that tho plant did not 

sporo any oxponscs or offcrt3, and wrs particularly 

active twin,, tc Br. LUEHuFLLL's influonco, to induoo 

tho workors, including tho prisoners si\C fcrcignore, 

tc bt-ccno willini< .ssistants, wh; woro devotee to 

tho plent duo to geed troutuont, ooccnmcfioticn end 

feed, without forcing then tc foel lignod tc us. 

T..o rflcnt oporotod a largo cx^ensivo farming oti'to 

with pig- and cottlo breeding grounds, ducks, 

f-wls otc. (Toichwirtsoheft), large horitoullmrr.l 

luy-cut, large butchery section oto., 
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in ereor tc inpreve fcce supplies fer everybody 

ever end above the official rations. 

It was well knewn th^t Lr. 3UETiI.r*-LD frequently con¬ 

ducted spot checks, eften bringing ibeut iia. revonents, 

even though cnly triflin^ uetters were involved. «e 
usuelly partook cf his aeels with the werlcers end 

enployoos in their c'nteen, cr stepped into *ny one 

cf tho c'nf- kitchens tc taste the feed ther~, asking 

Gordons, foreigners oafi .risoners about their opinion. 

I also knew that on other occasions Lr. LOSIw-Fill 
'n behulf cf the plant aon’gouent used every oppor¬ 

tunity tc stross the in^crtonce “f docent tro tnent, 

tc point tc tho regulations .rchibiting cny excesses, 

end that ho s«.w to it th« t thugs rocoivcd their 

puni8hi»nt, so that thoro wore practicelly no cxcos- 

sos during tho tino I w s in j.uschwitz. ,.t nny rote, 
I h-vo never ebsorvod ony excesses by Copes ogainst 

prisoners whllo I wes in tho plant, although I got 

orcund thoro quito c ged donl. 

It is » n established feet tlut, ewin. to tho plant 

nenrgenont's offerts in ell social sphoros, tho 

froignors' ond risonor3' life bocar.o increasingly 

tolorrblo end evon plonsont. This w. s -:lsc ccnfirr.ee 

by tho prisenors cf work dotr.ils 22 >;n4 79, with whon 

I was donl in,-; r1 th,*t ti::o, (Cepe HOFFr j *, Lr .KBLLEH, 
Vionnc , hi rdwr. e norchnnt ECKSTEIN ^rr^uo, and 
others). Ti.o prisenors .roforrud war kin- for us tc 
reuninlng in tho coup. Th-1 was the rorson why thoy 
rcroly to'k ndvmtogc cf exchanging thoir proaluti 

cortific tes during thoir cff-ti.-o. 

3.) T o prisoners' workin tonpc wes vory slow; it 
oert inly cculd net bo celled "x-urdercus, slvo- 

driving .:r exhausting-. 
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never v. itnesacd that cne of thon ccllepsud boon use 

f excessive work. Generally, thuir rato 'f v rlc fcnd 

- rather detrimental offoct cn tho output -f mcny 

e Gcrnr.n :r fcroi.Tier. If thrir ncrltii v s bad, this 

fret was token into account. This pr cticc wr.s roflly 

n cC'ttuT cf course and was endorsed by tho plant 

a n-gonent. .. groat number cf ..aster cr»ftsnon and 

fitters, with when I still ontortcin ccnnoctions, 

ccn vcuch for this (for ox- aple fittor BtlU’.SKY, 

Pl'ISSl'ETc rnd ethers)/ rk v.-uchors wore si^jiod for 

overy d.uy. The rxinua output w s fixad' Yy us fren 

75 to 90%. It wr.s novor lower th» n 50%. 

.. cTe t number cf tho prisoners in work Cot ils 

22 rnd 79 w, re employed in the offices end ware¬ 

houses. Our pecplo ~ct cn very well iadood with these 

prisoners. Ccnstuntly, eff rts woro n*do to r.olco the 

prisoners' lifo noro be.-roble. 

/».) I never ontored camp IV, therefore I never saw tho 

prisoners' feed nysolf. Tho scup the prisoners woro 

• ivon cn tho fcuildinv sito ns cn i.ddition-1 second 

•t : eul ws quito o.k. ..nether addition tc tho pri¬ 
soners' food was tho ru- ining soup frer. tho Goranns 

and f reignor3' kitenons. Besides, rooordiao to tho 

pris nors' roperte thoy c uld also ' uy feed end 

utilities in ernp IV with their bonus pcyr.ohts. j.t 

ny rite the prisenors die n^t lc..k w-.r&c, -.onorrlly 

speaking, then tho evorego worker cf tedry, nnd nest 

ef thor. locked hotter thru tho prisoners who could 

be seen rre und tho city end tho ccuntrysid.u wcrklr. r 

f*r tho SS establishments. 
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I novor heard tint any ef the plant prisenors 

suffered fr:n hunger edenn. 

5. ) Prisoner coop *V wos built sc th t tUo prisoners did 

n-t have f,‘r to wolk tc their rl co ef v‘rk, and in 

rdcr tc protect then free typhus infocti n. Besides, 

it wos intended to hove these prisoners roorvi.d frnn 

the hustbvdtr. concontraticn cecp ~rd gr.'dunlly have 
a groflter influonco «-.s far <is tbi.ii* trootaont t.nd food 

w s concerned. .v.*vg nil, tho w.ntud to 

h ve permanent; work units for tto building sit. . This 

plan was largely realized. Trunsdors within tho w~rk 

d< t» ils cocro sed ccnsti r.tly. Iho gre: t nr jority of 

prisenors in cur w:rk dotr.ils stoyod with us for the 

duri ticn. o did n t liko priseners to be oxchanged, 

is happened in tho ;.iocle ^f 1944, I bolievo, when 

oil Polish prisoners were relieved. However, wo wore 

net in u pc3iticn tc chengo this novo ct ell. 

6. ) Tho prisenors did net lik« tc ro.ert sick boouuso 

thoy woro lcnth te losing thoir I.G. ploco :f w.rk. 

T .oy fenrod boing roturnod to ,.usc .witz. I did net 

kn.-w anythin j obcut :,ac locti-ns", <r my siailnr 

actions with tho oii: f exterminating uch w;rkoro 

wh. wore net fit for work, olthcu&h thoro wos quite 

o let ef ernfid.cnti.-l intorohengo botv/oon the pri¬ 
senors, f^roignors end Germans. 

7. ) I did net sac my childron enen. st the prisoners. 

H-wnvor, thoro woro sene f«-w young pocplo c ad 

between 15 end 16. 

8. ) Tho plrnt guards hod n't boen appointed fer tho 

prisoners. Guard duties fer the pleat onclcsuro 

c.id/cr fer individual work details 
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outside the enclosure) ware in the heads of tno cS. 

j.) I never he* rd enythinc about «i cree.it-.ry in oci-j? IV 
or about '‘tr.rturo ebrnbors11, nor did I nc.r anything 

about transports -.f doed pec plo or anything olso . f 

that kind, which would h/'.ve been indicotivo of hi^-h 

n rtrlity or atrocities, i oithor did * hrvo -ny 

knowledge about suicides or killings t tnc oloctric 

fonce cf crcp IV. 

10. ) ’ erk detail 22 cllc edly lsc conpriscd "prisoners 

who wore tc bo t ught how to work Urboitsorziohungs- 
hocftlin.o)". T.:oy did net ccuo frou the ..usohwitz 

pi nt. T..cir work vrs the s. no cs that cf tho other 

prisoners. 

11. / In tho beginning, whon tho first bunker hod boon 

ocn.loted, the prisenors, oxuctly liko oil our other 

workors, wore sent to sholtor in tho auxiliary bunker 

undor tho ccnprcsscr found tions during ir raid 

Glares, bccouso thoro vrs o shortage cf sholtor spneo* 

Lctor cn, whon ucro bunkors hed boon ocnplotod, 

thoso two wore ccdo rvil'blo tc the prisenors. 

12. ) Senotinos, tho prisenors' ole thing wee not quito 

ndoquoto. H-wover, I aovor 3ow r prisonor without 

shoes. In tho various plrnts wo issued "work 

protection clothing" rgeinst cold wocthor.and 

denpnoss for tho prisenors. I., wintorti/io, hundreds 

cf ccke bi.skots wor. disp-rsod nil rvor tho 

building site, sc th-t tho prisoners could w.rn 
thonsolvcs whilo wrrking in tho epon. I hed no 
knowledge of > ny prisoners dying fr^n exposuro. 

13. ) Svorywhoro, tho fcrcigiors worked under tho snno 

conditions as tho Gor.:cns. ..s it v*js, thoy werkod 

rla*st overywhero in tho souo work ,groups end piooo- 

ti..c w rk dot- ils ?s tho Gori^ns, T.n-t by itself 
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o-de it inpcs3i'_lo tc allow any discrimination. 

Therefcro, tho rel- ticns between t >o Gonxns and 

feroi,xors wore gccd. 

14.) Tlie anno applied tc living a nditiens cutsido 

working hears. Tscir food wes ^icd tc . l.my P-los 

who lived with their t> allies sup_liod their cwn 

fe d. Tho.fcroi.?iors locked gc'd. ito froquoutly, 

the Pwlos.ferod nuch better then tho Gornrns 

ewin-j tc tiio sup.crt they recoived from tho o..uj,try 

population. 

Louie, 5 So tonbor 1947 

signed: Gcrh.-rdt 'iOfcLFtn 

(FJT.E^TJ/T VOLLFEI; 

I hereby cortify tho ebevo eigneturo f I ^..icur 

Gerinre’t ’.'0ELPB1I, Uui.:. Hesonstr sso 24, who is 

personally knevm tc no. 

, The Loua City C~u..cil 
Fwr signed: Si ncturo. 

Ill 1.— foo chcrgod. 

Ho istor Kr.40/IX/47 

c£:"Tmc7.T27 

I, attorney ot Low Lr. >Ifrod SoILL, hereby certify 

tho nuthonticity cf tho obevt copy. 

Kuernberfi, 24 February 1948 

signed: L»r. -lfrod 5EILL 

Bit. LrT&D SEIDL 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Wilhelm BOYKANNS, born 24 April 1910, consul¬ 
tant technical engineer, MrGladbuch, Franzis- 
kander3t:-asse 23, having been duly warned that 
I make nysfelf liable to punishment if I make a . 
false afridavit, declare under oath that my 
statement is true and was made to be submitted 
as evidence before the Military Tribunal, palace 
of Justice, Nurnberg, Germany. 

As an employee of the technical engineering firm, 
Dr. ing. P. Waite r/in Gleiwitz Augustastrasso 
10, which had been charged with the examination 
of the question whether the blueprints of the 
Auschwitz plant of the I.G. Farben conformed 
with the building inspectors regulations, it was, 
from 1942 to January 19/.5,my duty to attend 
conferences with administrative authorities which 
took place at rogulur intervals of approximately 
3 months within the area of the I.G. Farben plant. 

These discussions served the purpose of conduc¬ 
ting the progress of constructive measures in 
accordance with general and special planning, 
construction regul- tlon3, and f<-ctorios-and- 
workshop. regulations, as well as with statis¬ 
tical computation and constructive development. 
In connection with these conilorancos there wus 
always an inspection made of the building-site 
by the building-in3poctors und trude-inspootors 
(Eaupolizel und Gowerbepolizoi) in which I took 
part either together with tho technical inspection 
engineer Dr. ing. Walter or as his 
deputy. 

Apert from these plant-inspections,Jn between 
these aforementioned conferences with the 
administrative authorities, I was charged by 
the 
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technical inspection engineer with the inspection 
of the building operations carried out in inter¬ 
vals of two to three weess, for the purpose of 
supervising correct adherence to the blueprin¬ 
ts . end the official building inspector-’e regu¬ 
lations by the builder. To make this inspections 
effective, my personal inspections were always 
made without previous warning and almost every 

tlas in another section of the building-site. 

Considering tuese conferences, attended uy me 
during the aforementioned ye<-rs and the inspec¬ 
tions car- ied out by me, I have co .e to the 
following conclusions: 

1.) All security measures requested by tne buil¬ 
ding-inspectors and by inspecting engineer 
Dr. ing. WALTER and ny3..1f as their deputies, 

wore carried out by the i.G. Kerbon management 
quickly ana expeditiously, i peroc..ally do not 
know of a oingel oerious accident or death happe¬ 
ning bocuuse of carelessness of tne constructional 
operations or lack of supervision among tno work¬ 
men, be it Germun or foreign. 

2.) as fcong as I vas there I at no uimo und on 
no building-site ever noticed t]mt uny of t.*e 
workors employed in construction work wore 
Torced to work with unreasonable sppod, nor 
did I make the observation that prisonors wor¬ 
king on tho building-site wore mudo to work 
"on tho double". 

As a rule the prisor.oros wor.:ed in details 
and wore under coarund of tneir ’Capos'. The 
latter were prisoners who ucted us supvervi- 
sors and whose functions wore very much tho 
3ume as those of a foroaan. Those detaius 
were generally allocated 
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jobs which needed no special skill, such as 
digging, clearing etc. Later on, at e more 
advanced stage cf construction, those details 
we»*e pertly dissolved, as especially rs.'llud 
prisens-o were, to an evai increasing degree, 
put cn to specialised work, 

Fo* oigr. workers were; someti.us individually 
and somtiacs in groups, out without exceptions 
enganged in work which would have normally 
been carried out by German skilled or unskilled 

laborers, llany of tno for sign laborers, for instance 
the Italians, were employed oy firms which wero 

set up as sub-contractors among German and Italian 
builders. 

3.) Although my inspections took place in all 
seasons and ut any timo of the day during wor¬ 
king hours, I did not observe, physicial break¬ 
down of u singel fo.eign worker or a prisoner 
because of undornc clahuent or ovoiwork. 

It came to my knowledge at tnat time thut tho 
management of tho I,G. Furbon plant hua set up 
special 4 separato kitchens for the foieign 
workers CS different nationalities, in each 
of which food was prepared in accordance with 
the usage and the individuality of thut parti¬ 
cular country, in some casus by cooks coming 
from that sumo country. Closnlinoss und quantity 
of f«od were continually supervised by one of tho 
gentlemen In tho building-headeffice whose nurne I 
cannot remember uny longer. 
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As far as I remember the prisoners on the 
building-site were fed by the prisoners' 
camp Auschwitz. I often witnessed the sha¬ 
ring out of the rations to tno prisoners; the 
food was brought to the building i-site 
in large Kettles and was distributed there. 

I never observed lack of discipline or malicious 
behaviour toward tno prisoners during the 
serving of mouls. Whether the management of 
the I.G. Farben otherwise exerted, or was 
able to exert, an influence on the feeding 
of the prisoners is unknown to me. 

4) Nor have I ever seen any cruelties 
committed agulnst. prisoners or foreign wor¬ 
kers as allegod in the Nurnberg indictment. 
On the contrary I am convinced thut the mana¬ 
gement of the I.G. Farben was always anxious 
to make work us easy os possible for all 
those who were employed in the plant, when, 
for instance, at the boginning of 1944, the 
danger of the.extension of aerial warfare 
began to throuten tho uppcr-silesiun indus¬ 
trial district, the build;ng of air-raid 
tunnels and bunkers wqs planned ana energetical¬ 
ly und expoditiously carried out. 
For the transient stago until these pro¬ 
tective buildings wore finished, provisio¬ 
nal sholters wore built in collars, and 
buildings wore constructed so thut, at tho 
timo of tho first air raids in cummor 1944, 
thoro was room for every single worker in 
tho shoitoro. Thi3 is also the reason why, 
in 3pite of tne heavy duiaage done to tho 
buildings and .lachinory, tho loss in lives 
was negllgoublo In proportion to the number 
of people omployod. 

As a non-partynunbor and froedom lovor 
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and 
I have always objected against/ condemned thu 
encroecements of national socialism upon 
justice and humanity, especially t.ic mea¬ 
sures against the Jews and the forced depor¬ 
tation of foreign workers. It must, however, 
be said in the interest of truth and 
justice, that the managers of tho I.G. 
Farbcn plant Auscnwitz, and this is uy 
firm conviction, alsv.ays sincerely tried 
to alleviate the hard lot which was the 
share of the foreign workers and prisoners 
under tho Nazi-regir.e, ut least of those 
omonfe then who waro forcod to work on tho 
building-site of tho plant. 

The above statement wes .it-de by me under 
0/1 th and out of ay own free ..ill. I am 
prepared to reaffirm it in any other wuy 
that night be aesirod. 

signed; Wilhelm Josof BOYi!AIfl!S 
f*rthaw 

This is herewith officially ''ortifiod to 
bo the signature of BOYUANNS. 

M. Gladbach 5 Aprill947 

3001 2 Polico district 
on order signed; signature 

KtMTIFlOrxTF.. 

I, Attomuy-at-Law Dr. AL/RBD SEIDL, 
herewith certify thet tho above is tho 
true and correct copy of tho originul 
document. 

Nurnberg, 24 Fcbru, ry 1948. 

signed; Dr. Alfred Soldi 
’/DR. ALFRED SEIDL 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Gisole: B 1 a e s e, born 12 Sootember 1923, 
Hamburg 19: Faberstrassd 18, having beon duly 
“armed that I make myself liable to punishment 
if L Tk-ka e fulse affidavit, ducluro*under oath 
that my statement is true and was nad3 to bo 
aubritter. as evidence before the Military Tri¬ 
bunal. palace of juetico, Nuraborg, Germany. 

From December 1942 up to tne ovacLtion of the 
plant In Ji.mu.ry 1945 I was an ea,*oyee of the 
I.G. F'srbcnindustrie A.G., plant Auscnwitz, ay 
particular work boint, to start with, that of an 
expert ir. the technical deportment rationing of 
raw materials, and laoor on that of a secretary 
to the personnel munagor,Dr. nOSSB/.CH. Because 
of ;oy two yours and a half of activity,and 
especially because of the confidential position 
which I hold in tno personnel department I con¬ 
sider myself able to state an opinion about the 
donditions prevailing in the plunt and <lao in 
particular about Dr. DUEF.K/SLD's uttitude, uno 
therefore doclore tho following of ay free will; 

1) I bellova tho management of the plunt always 
tried und did its utmost to develop ull social 
end hygienic institutions on tenulf of all 
employees of tho plant - for Borman and foreig¬ 
ners aliko - bo it in tho billots, medical c;.ro 
kitchens otc. - ana to develop all thtic to tho 
highost standard possiblo in wurtimo. 

2) Corporal punishment of foreigners us woll 
as of prisoners employed in tho plunt was strict¬ 
ly prohibited. The prisoners wore not, 
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as generally assumed. aJlotted digging and 
transport-work, but were Given -..oik which ’.Ley 
were host able to do (for instance th. t of 
draftsmen, wage-clerk, and in workshops (cuoo- 
Dieke^s' etc.). ± never saw any p:is:.nor being 
driven at his work, as far as I know basic allo- 
wanc<iswere made for their pertly undorstar.ac.blu 
unwillingness to work, and correspondj:ig arrange® 
nents were made. 

3) 'when the uir raids first started the prisoners 
were, like oil the other employees of the plunt, 
made to c° to unti-splintjr ditches. They woro 
taken there in groups. After the 
building of the surfuco bunkers tho prisoners 
were repeatedly, beforo un lomrnert nir-riid, 
taken to u bunker, to which I myself was in tho 
habit of going, as fur as they woikod in that 
particular part of the plant. 

U) Dr. DITSRRFSLD was o generally likud und rospeo- 
tod superior who made no unreusoncblo demand on 
anybody und who, in spito of being overburdened 
with work, treated ull thoso fairly,. who turned 
to him trustingly in urgent need and helped thorn, 
if help was ct all possible, as much as ho could. 

5) I am prepared to furnish further details to 
the abovo made stutuments. 
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6) I have never been a aember of the party. 
(NSDAP). 

Hamburg, 4 Soptombur 1947 

signed; Gisolo Blaeso 

GTSELk feLAliSE 

Hamburg, 4 Sept amber 1947 

Seul Hunsostudt Hamburg post Eirasbuettel 
Dopt. IA0/1 

signature «ortifiod 

stamp: signed* signaturo 

CERTIFICATE 

I, Attornoy-at-Luw Dr. Alfrod SEIDL, honvith 
eortify that tho ubovo i3 a vorbutim and truo 
copy of the original document, 

Nurnborg, 2U Fobruury 1948 

signed: Dr. Alfrod soidl 
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-PFID4VXT. 

11 C-rrl Heinz cochnio. 1 engineer, 't 1-i rl, 

ICrois (district cf) '.ocklin^houson, Ltun. strosso 7, 

hrving been duly wr.rnod th t I nrke uysolf li*blc to 
pun sh:-.ent if I ccko o fols® uffidevit, doolcro undor 

ceth th. t ny stotenont is true end v s u-do in ordor 
tc bo subnit tod cs ovidogoo before the :ilit ry Tribune 1 

in the F il ce cf Justice, Nuernberg, Ger.:cny, 

Sean 6 Soptecb* r 1943 until tho tiao ct tho ovcu tion 
cf the plcnt in Jrnu ry 1945, I w? s works-one'inocr i-nd 

ho.'d cf the rojy ir-werkship for the power pleats in 
the . uschwitz pirnt. I ry self v* s net nenbor cf tho 
rSD P. 

"hon I st rted werk in tho .uschwitz pi .it, construction 
v.c-s ire-dy t such *n edv nood st'ib-o, thr.t the to tor 
port of t.:o pi .nt bu ldi.i 3 r s well s t o hou9os for 

tho o.-j*loy«.«-s wero lr«'dy erroctod. 3ottin;'-; up cf oco- 
nunol fccilitioo, such rs kitchens, d« y rccc:s cs veil 

cs billots hod ; Iso boon ccnplotcd tc < cort in docrofl, 

Tho sonertl inpressien Ivon by oil thoso cciiiuncl 

build.in/s w s th-t of definitely suporicr st nderd, 

oensiderinc conditions prov ilint- ..t thet tino. It is 
cort in thot tho onplcyo^s cf tho pi: nt who ccnsistod 
cf ell kinds of n. ticnclitios, wore r-ivon better end 

noro food then these cf plrnts inside Gor.rny. I n 
ontHlod to u-ko this roa lk, os I w> 3 tronsforrod 

frc.i wostern Gorneny to usohwitz. Tho bulk of tho 

employees were fcral^n \-crkors of Polish, Rusoi. n * nd 
French notion-lity, end s..llcr croups cf Czoo s - nd 

E r. .3. It is well known tht prisomrs nd sovor.1 
•roui-s cf 
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English Pc’ 's were 'Iso aaployed in 1944. ,-11 the 

foroi-n workers were definitely well fed. I have net 

ccao cross «i single c.'so in ay p rt cf tho pleat curing 

the time cf ay eciploynont there, in which a foreign 

v/erkor of nny notion*lity ever lodged : cor.pl'int about 

tho food, -ltnough it would certainly hrvo be on possible 

for anyoedy to i.eko suoh r. conpltint. 

For the workers of Polish n. tionclity thoro voro Polish 

footers enployed in tho nofiiot'l dep» rtnont. I o-n still 

rononber theutricrl porforrj sees , iven for tho Hussions 

by o Russian group cf ctcrs who ci-^o, if I ro..caber 

corroctly, fron Xhcrkcw. 

This is Just cnc incident end lets cf ctkor oxrcplos 

could oasily be furnished. Ono oin describe tho roll tiona 

with tho feroir-n werkors ns hivin- been good. t tho tino 

cf tho ov. cui.ticn of tho plant • nd up to tho d'y cf tho 

dop rturo cf tho oaployoos I, in ny :vro workshop, c« rriod 

out r.inor disnnotlinrs -with tho help of feroign skilled 

w rkors of v< ricus ncticimlitlos (Russians, Polos and 

Prone! on), without t/oro ovor arising ns xiuon as o 

thought of possible oxoo3scs frea their p rt. I nontion 

this, b..o'uso it cu."ht tc bo v lued . s a si >1 that thoro 

oxistod c certain fooling cf ccinvdusaip botwoon tho 

foroigi. werkors -nd tho Gordons, us long ns tnoy vero 

oaployod in tho plant. 

-t thu tine of ay onploynont in 1943, I did not knew 

nything ibeut prisoners being guarded by SS guards within 

tho ocnstructlcn croc, but the plant wos ct til t tinu 

rlro*cy surrounded by c big plrnt fonco. Per urposus of 

ontry-vnd exit-control, tho gntowuys woro -unrdod by 

fcotory-guords (Y.orkschuts), 
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tho enoiro fonco was ?uordod by SS-i.cn who corriod 

ccrbines. 

t thnt time, tho prisoners hed nlre c.y boon brcu ht to 

tho construction »’roa frcn e cp IV in ::cncvits. I do not 

know onythini’.rbout the history of the development of 

O’ap Wcncvits, ad hew it cone into beina. 3ut it wes 

known to everybody that this Ucncvits camp constituted n 

dofinito improve. oat, boci-uso it ruled out tho tiring 

trons.-erte ticn of tho prisoners from tho fer-owey n..in 

ooup, und because tho prisoners wore well-housed in 

this c cp, Ono :f ny responsibilities was t..o repolr 

of tho boiler-houses v/hich wore distributed ovor tho 

whole factory r.rco, and which served tho outiro fMetory 

billets. Durian r:y occ.slon» l trips to tho outside 

bcilor-housos,! drovo about 20 to 25 ti.-os past o:.np lv 

Mcnvlts. Tho oounts of tho indict..ont v.’hich woro .j-Co 

known to r.o by tho dofonso st» to th t fron tao outsiuo ono 

could see prisonors rosing from tho olcctrioel fonco, end 

the like, which letter fact was never observed by ce. 

ioithev do I h-vo eny knowledge cf corpsoo having boon 

driven cut of tho oanp in open vchiclos. On order of 

Dr. DUERRFEID, h s^oll boiler w. s sot up in tho Monovits 

comp for purposes of improving the ho tins of tho ouiip 

(the size cf tho pipes proved inudoqurto for tho oo- 

ocsion-illy incroosod dcaund cn the overland stoi n-supply). 

On this coo.sion 1 visited tho Mcncvits oanp only cnee, 

in order to inspect tho nssor.bly verk which wos corriod 

cut with erect 8pood. I was unoblo to soo anything 

extraordinary seine on in tho onnp ot that ti-.o, nor w^s 

ay nt tout ion drawn to 
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ony extraordinary foaturcs which .eight hrvo rwckened ny 

intorost for pcrticul.rs. The ennp hnd well tendod livmt, 

nd the innedicto surroundings of the barracks were kept 

csj«,cirlly cl3rn. I nover wrs insico rny of the living r 

erthor quarters. The general ospect wos that cf o cuap 

cf thf Ger.. n rbeitsdients, spotlessly clo«“n. I did 

not see rnilrccd connections in c up IV Kenovits. 

Tho jiicunt cf wrrk : no by the prisoners-on the building 

site WfiS, as could bo generally ebsorvoft, loss thnn 

tho avorr&o ..count :f work deno by othor workers. This 

lew output w-.s generally known end taken into cocount 

in/ sfer us prisonor3 wore nover put on to rcully urgent 

work: wo dopondod for such tt.sk upon tho goodv.ill cf the 

foroign werkors. It wrs to bo ole>rly soon th*t tho 
pvoru*<o gonorcl conditicns of tho prisoners woro not tho 

a- ;.o • s the so cf tho foreign workers, end out of puroly 

hu;jino considerations this wi s tekon into recount. Tho 

sc-orllod "prisonors' spoed" (hcoftlin :sto..pc), i.o. 

o vory slew rnd hesitant v« y cf working, w s r fo. turo 

well known in tho factory; ono a do allow:.ncos for it 

and udo up for tho s.;nll output by o”plcyin twloo us 

nany wcrlc.on. I never s- w ; prisenor boing borton up 

on tho buildlnc sito, while ho w s t \krk. I novor 

onployod inx^.tos of tha .risoners' coup in ay cwn 

plant *nd I m, therofero, not frnilier with nincr 

dotclIs. 

* considerable nur.ler prisonors wuro eaployad y cutsKo 

liras rn/* their v ricus groups in tho nssonbling of tho 

powor-i-lont. 
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My inspection trips erounc the vest tree of the power- 

plent left ne v/ith r lasting aeaory :f idle prisoners 

stonf lag cnilessly -round in groups. 

The prisoners theasolves hec ns i_cch lib-rty at thoir 

pieces of work in the f:ctory ls : ny other foreign 

wor..er or, ns c feet, as tny Gcraen worker who wes not 

employed in a specie. 1 leac ing copecity, T^c risonors 

were net only employed in c ssoi.blin* end building, 

but there wes r consider tie nunbar cf thon Iso 

enplcyed in the tochnic 1 store roca, in the chcnioi.l 

store rocn tn^. even in the building-office. The pri¬ 

soners in tho tochnicrl 3tcro rocn who were else con¬ 

cerned with the distribution cf natoriels, hod tho 

right, on ox* or, to outright refuso cn issue of ae- 

torinls tc Gorarn personnel, on<* this point provos 

clo-rly that one h s no right tc speck cf pressure 

oxortud on tho .risonors by the Gcru-n werkors. It wus 

plso knewn thrt th:so prisoners, whoso positions ono 

cm c'uscribo os koy-.csiticns (in tho wroheusos, storn 

rccas cf chcaiocls) aodo tho boat uso of tho p; or t unity 

cf reviding thoaaclvos with oxtr> foodstuffs nC to 

reap speoiol edv nt gcs. I fcrl I aoy gonorclizo by 

soying thot such foots vwro conveniently ovorlcckec.. 

I oleerly renouber tho report obcut o oonforonoo uttond- 

od 'y Dr. DUER.\7ELD but in which 1 nysolf did net toko 

port, und fbout tho outccno of whioh I mrs infornod by 

Kerr D.I. MOinU/.. Goracn workers in tho _.cwcr-.l»nt hsd 

ocnslfiined thrt thoy hed no influonco wh.'tscovor on tho 

prisoners, end thrt work with than was oxcoodingly 

difficult, end thrt thoy requested thet those 
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difficulties be elininotcd scat hew or other. Or. ttot 

occrsion, Er. LUE-ui? LD cnee aoro bluntly st.'ted th».t 

ny itriiirent necsurcs * inst th6 prisoners by Cornea 

wor*ore ivr.r cenplately out cf the question, and thnt 

thoir only ettorn'-ivo wc.s tc report those _risonor3 

to the SS, whe hrd vicl ted general work regulations 

-nd discipline, :nfl thereby Jar;erdizing overybedy, 

(non-rdhorencc tc the work resulttlons concerning 

accidonts such rs usa cf ncn-rocul-ticn ports cf 

scaffolding, socuring osserbly :>.rts rg-inst ccllr-pso, 

use cf non-ro^ulction conveynncws for trenspertetion 

otc, ncn-i dhoronco to oir-r* id regul tiens Curing 

ett cks.). 

Eurini. ty cwn • rosoncc in «*usc..wibz nctn n , .us evor 

cone to ny kncwicdgo vbcut sy3tou«tic oxtor. in. ticn cf 

hu:. n boings in the .. in oenp cf ^uschwitz. 

I seen to rotieabor, thnt thoro ♦rxistod c plan in tho 

f ctory According to -which by ru-trcinlag .*r short 

apprenticeship the prisoners would h'vo boon .iven 

8pocit 1 treining in sopor'-tc werksneps. 1 ro riontioning 

this boot.use 3uoh plena could nover irvo cropped up, if 

ono hr.d hold the opinion in tho rectory thr.t the pri¬ 

soners wro being t ken ow»y for liquidation. It is, 

he over, known to ao free: cenfcrcnoos th.t .risonors 

wore dr. fti-d ciwcy froc the build in ;-sitc, nest of then 

skillod werkors, end wore sent on to ether building 

sites, where there woro spccirlly urgent ccnstructicn 

prejeots to be errriod cut. I oo-sieor it in rssiblo 

that ct thut tine, whoa there w».s such on incroCibln 

shortage of skillod werkors, cn<; would hevo t ken such 

locplo cwoy frea tho building sites for tho scle purpose 

cf liquid/tin- then. 
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It „ust be nonticnod thet c skilled worker h*s, r.s 

c rule, loss be- vy jaanuel labor to do, .*nd is thero- 

f.-.re in « better st::te cf health, th n the ~riscner 

who is employed in o physically very strenuous job 

(tr-nsert -nc. di. ing). «occrdin-' to the sta tement 

cf the prosecution, hewever the les3 fit prisoners 

were 3uppcsod tc hove been liquid ted 'out wo onglnecrs 

nostly, ebsorv-A tiat skilled workers wro drafted. 

Kith rcferonco to the general safety aocsurcs for 

the eaployoos, I wish tc point cut tfcot cir-reid 

r .loiters of tho fcctcry woro oxoaplory. ftor the 

first ^.orio n . ir-roid in /.u.-st 194/: six hupo 

(Hoc .-.bunker) surface wheltors wero orroctod in cn 

unbolievcbly short tlue, their oenstruotion being 

given priority over ell nenufneturine plonts. I’or 

woro thoro ovor .-ny soricus difficulties ox.orionood 

in the use cf those shelters. It ought to bo a.-nticnod 

in this connection that thoro woro sheltering 

facilities for tho foreign werkors in tho sons rocua 

with the Gerann werkors. 

The prisoners olso tc:k refugo in tho surf, co-snol- 

tors, or else in othor sr.fo rocas (pc or- lent, under 

tho foundation cf tho grort turbinos *nd beilero). 

v ith roforonoo tc tho sc-or:llod-i*rbcitsorziohun,:3lo- 

tor (rc-educrtion 1“ber c?a*>) »nd to tho spocitl 

duly dot il (Z.b.V.) I cm stf.to tho following: 

*dnissicn or trensfor tc * labor o -.p v/os done in 

such t ccr.pliontod woy, vi» tho Gostc;.c, thrt it 

vrsn.vor attcaptcd by tho rlunt-n nocors, nd I 

dc net knew of try such o:se in ay own plont whoro 

i uun w a tr-nsferrod. 



Eccuiient Beck VI DIuZIlJ«,LL 
Eccui.ent He, 433 

(page 7 of original) 

However, the working ncrcie cf individuals w s ut tines 

sc low, especially was the less through ebsonteisn and 

ccllngoring sc greet thet it wes decided in the in¬ 

terest cf the fcctcry to edopt o 3che.-Q cf transferring 

notorious lccfas ton 3peciol cuty detail set up by the 

factory itself. This specie! duty detail was, hewovor, 

used sc rarely by the individual plants that oven 

shortly iftor it had been sot up, when this question 

w s under discussion during e conference it was non- 
• 

ticncd that it had boon dissolv d cg'in, cs nc uso had 

been unde cf it by the plants. This proves that tho 

individual w.rks-onginoors cs well os tho ..lent 

directors h d full understanding for everybody's 

ir ble-MS, rnd . Iso.that tho factory uonrgetont ollcwed 

it to bo dissolved, os nc orders woro given to tho 

ro3pcn3iblo plant lordors to use the troa for 

possibilities to tiio special duty detail, in erdor to 

boost the out.iut. 

In conclusion, I wish to nuke tho following gonoral 

oennont regarding feroign labor *-nd ,-tisonors: 

Tho power pi nt ra the biggest -*nd in its workshops 

leost orsily to bo suporvisod pert of tho plant. Tho 

nunber cf werkors or.ployed in assembly work wss very 

high, end thoro wore ell kinds cf notionalities as 

well ns prisoners. I visited tne pcwor-.lrnt no. rly 

overy day, end during those visits I wrlkoC evor nen- 

ragulation platfccns rnd scaffolds pass d threugh 

winding Switct-bc'rd roens witheut evor heving tho 

slightest fooling -f insecurity. 
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Lccuaent No. 433 

(fege 9 cf cri^inel) 

If the working spood risked for on the building site 

wculd reclly Leve boon sc grei t thrt people wore 

•'•cu/iily worked to the bone, one wculd iicvo oerti.inly 

h"6 tc ox.xjct 'tteqpts being node on the lives of the 

supervincrs nd leaders of the rssenbly wcrk< It would 

hrvo ooca tne cosiest thing in the world to try i.nd 

kill o Gerncn employee, e ithor by n fictici'us noci- 

dent or on .? ccaplotoly ungurrded spot of v< st 

building, without onybody ever finding out the re».l 

foot8 r.bcut it. 

I i<n uentiening tn-s to show thet tho cent ot bet¬ 

ween the wcrJcors of foreign nrtlcn* lity nd the demon 

enployeos w-s- considering tho then grovelling con¬ 

ditions e geed cno. ..s I r.onticncd -eve, I worked 

with Russians, Polos, ond Frenohaen up to tho very 

l:st dry boforo the Russian treups irrivod end w. s 

always sure of thoir ebsclute roll, bility. 

signed: Ccrl P.oinz Ii.EPl.LE 

C*BL tXEiZ H..EFELE 

Tho nbevo siyicturo of x*orr C- rl-.-.oinz H.-#x2LB, born 
3 teooubor 1914, cf the actress of Mi-rl, Lounr.or- 
strnoso 7, is horowith cortifiod. 

L.S. licrl, 6 Soptouber 1947 
Foe-sttup The eiitsdiroictor 

cn order 

signed FL3T8CEICSR 

c||fi|ic:fi 

I, attorney--t-1 w, Lr. Alfred bEILL, horowith dcclore 

tho nbeve tc bo tho true und verbrtia copy cf the 

original dccur.ont. 

Nuernberg, 28 February 1948 

allied: Dr. >vlfrod_bLILL 

L\. LPRoD SEIDL 
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doccmett imssBUJ no. 923 

V w 

I'ffidBTit 

I, Alfred Jnchnrnn, born 12 July 1927, occupation: cool:, 

residing at Berlin K 65, Afrlkrnlschestrr*se 90, after h«vinrboon 

cautlonod that I mb liable to punlshacnt If I nako * f-lso affidavit, 

boreby doclare on oath that ny s tatoscnts oro true and wero nrsAo 

In od-r to/prosontod as cvidonc© before the Kllltrry Tribunal 

at tha Palace' of JUatico, Puornberc, Goraanfrt 

I havo boen lnforaed of tho charges raised arainst the forno? 
• 

nonbora of tho Vorstand’of tho 2.G. Part on 1 adust rlo A.Q. with 

rosoect to points relatinc to natters r.t Auschwitz! 

I was brought Into the concentration cmo.booauso I an Jonish. 

I was In tho Buna erno (carp IV) at Ausch’-itz. I stayod In thr.t erm 

from tho bocinninc of Xarch 1943 up to 16 January 1945, that lc 

• • 
until tho ca-to tm dlssolvod. Uy blbck nurber nrs 7. Tbo SS rlono 

nr.s conpotont for blQck 17 In Konorltz. It anoointod tho block 

wardens and othor lordero. Tho 1.0. had notblnr to do «ith thio 

nnttor. garters wero kopt In clean condition. Straw was koot In 

rn ordorly condition and was ronorod chon nocossary. I consider 

tho SS rosoonslblo for tho food In tho cr.no. To romlrrly rocoivcd 

tho so-crllod "Buna soup" fron th> I.G. This was rrantod by t'-c 

I.G. as additional ration for lnsatoo.. 

It Is kno-n to no that tho I.G. not only nrrnnrod for Mdltlonrl 

rations but tsat It also provided us ~lth sufflclont clothlnr, 

particularly orotoctlvo cloth Inc and shoos. 



DOCOIHST ZX7ZRB7SLD Ho. 923 

A Dlsoensary nr.i lc<ated ia the ce.-rp, "here nsdlcal cure xttM 

cdniniatered. 3onevor in vietr of the larye number of inmatos, 
• 

tho ohyslelens nere severely ovemorked. The I.G. creeted no 

difficulties "hen innatos reported sick. Thera ras also a dontrA 

station in the ca"p. There vm p. special block for conveloscnnts, 

nhero convalescing 1 mates -ero Quartered until they beceno fit 

for iroric aar.ln. Ko torture chasbers or inplononts for torture 

oxietod. Officially, no sport* facilities "ore available; ho'.'ovor 

no difficulties nore nade if no conductod athlotic exorclsce in 

tho ovenin* or on Sunday or if no olayoi football and tho like. 

There tins also a. band in the cm; nor* *nl then it nlayod on t’-.o 

Crsip oito. 

rork vns allocatod by tho 1.0. Ono could -oovo about frooly r.t 

tho nlrco of -ork. Block nardons stavod -ith tho -ork dotrils. 

Guards noro nos tod outsido tho el"co of ••ork. 

Disclnlinarily no ncro uMtr tho solo Jurisdiction of tho SS. 

The 1.0. had nothin* to do -ith this nattor. 

Thero *ras no difference botnoon the -orkinr hours of tho lnnr.too 

end thoso of other noricors. The 1 mates arrived at -ork ~hon 

voluntary norkors noro alroady -orkin* and also stODood worts 

soonor sinco, in tho "ornin* ps noil p* in tho ovonin*. «o hr/, 

roll call in tho ca-p. I -ould not say thrt tho terroo of tr.oxk 

Tias narticularly fast. Tith duo rofard to ny cfe I n-.rfonaoA only 

liffht "ork. First I oerfomod stora*o nork on tho iron site; 

lc.tor on I norfomod intorin storage "oric in shoo 98B. I vor’-nd 

for tho 1.0. diroctly and nas not subjoct to prfomin* -ork 

for any other flm. 

It has haneonod, that prouns of imrtos 
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TTora trpnsfcrrod to other earoa; tbia ho-evor era doao by th SS. 

Tho I.Q. ora aot int-raated ia this nottor. Tho I.G. vps norcly 

intorostod ia keeping innntoa as lone ea noetiblo since tho- *'ora 

thoroughly Acquainted vith tho\r -ork. 

€ 

Aftor convorantiona rith ccnrpdca vho had been ia other ernpo 

vo TToro certain that een'ral conditions in tho Monocit* ernp 

core dccidodly hotter than conditions in oth^r ca^oa. 

lToc rod then tho J.G. Issued coupons to lnn-toa for -hich 

vo rocolvod sodr "ator, raiatard, tobacco an-* othor llttlo 

artlcloa in the cantoan. 

-a* ^ 

Borlln, 8 Dacorbor 1947 

(aigned) Alfrod Jacbnann 
AL732D JAC^HAJT 

Af rikanlacbontr. 90 

I horo-ith cortify that tho “boro sirnaturo la that of Alfrod 
Jachnrnn and --as nMo in rtf orotenco. 

Borlin, 8 Dcconbor 1947 

(algaod) 3^ Trabandt 
Assistant roforico Counsol 

Cy,S:i?ICAT3 

I, Dr, Alfrod Soldi, hereby cortify that tho above ia a truo rxiC. 
corroct cooy of tho original. 

-3 

l’urrnborg, 16 Fobrunry 1948 

(alrnod) Dr. Alfrod Soldi 
D3. ALPrtSD S**IDL 



Document Duerrfeld No. I^Z 
Exhibit tt>. 

Affidavit 

.- 

I, Curt 3uhlan , Business official , bom 19 '-'ov,ie90 ,residing at 

Oplsden , Hunboldtstr. 26/11 , '■/ter having been duly warned that I 

ahculd render cyself liable to punishment if I aufceit a false affida¬ 

vit, declare under oath , that cy statement ia correct and was cede 

to be aufceitted na ovidence before the Military Tribunal in the Pnlaco 

of Justice Nuernberg, Germany : 

Free 1 November 1941 until 26 January 1945 I worked as Chief of the 

depart cent fer operational ooata in the plant accounting departrent 

of the I.C. Auachwitz . I actually resided in Auschwitz free 13 April 

1942 until 26 January 1945 , whom I lived in the so-called eeplqyows 

quarters ; almady in December 1941, fer a period of 8 days, I went 

to Auachwitz frorr Ludwig sh'fcn, where the torpor ary headcurrtors 

of the accounting department 2.G. Auschwitz wore located , in order 

to orientate nyself on conditicna In Auschwitz on the spot . 

I nay stress tho fact that I was net a Nazi but that due to ny anti- 

Nazi attitudo , as -a result cf efforts by the Ortsgrup;o lovorkusen 

of tho forcor NSDAP, I was brought beforo a Court > art Lai in Cologne on 

5 January 1940 as noi>-cccnissioned officer of the I'ehrnacht , for defea¬ 

tist and seditious speeches against the ’iehinacht . In spite of the 

fact that I cannot exonerate the nanagonont of I.G. Auschwitz free 

bearing partial responsibility fer the permanent loss of property 

and possession by many cf the foroor I.G. ecployces in Auschwitz 

through negligence to take measures of precautions and by failing to 

organize evacuation measures ct the approach of the Russians in 

Jnnunry 1945 , I shall nevertheless sufceit ny statements. 

-4- 



Document Duerrfeld No'. 142 

Exhibit No. ....... . 
( page 2 of original ) 

1, After having read the wording of the indictment concerning the 

I.G. Auschwitz, I should like to express =y opinion to the affect 

thet the description of actual conditions sa contained in the 

wording does net correspond to facts as based on my observation 

and experience . Accordingly an exact differentiation coast be made 

in Auschwitz between 

a) the I.G.. plant Auschwitz 

b) the quart or s for foreign and Gerran workers and employees 

c) the k'enewitz labor camp for inmates 

d) the actual concentration ewap Auschnitz-Birkenau . 

For a person not familiar *lth the circumstar.cos , these different¬ 

iations have been set forth very porly in the indictment , so 

that it is extremely difficult for such a person to penetrate the 
• • 

facts . In Vay 1912, Chief Eivinser Faust , who constructed tho 

Auschwitz plant , invited us to a lecture w;aich dealt with the 

origin of the plant , rosp. „ts continuation . This lecture was 
• 

held on a Stfidsy forenoon in a hut , with tho aid of maps . 

Chiof Engincor Faust explained tho reasons rhy Auschwitz was chosen. 

According to his lecture the following places had boon under 

consideration : 

a) F\j<mfteichon rwnr Breslau 

b) \ a locality near tho.city of Bielitz at tne foot of tho Beskidon 

mountains . 

c) Cholr.ock , between Kattowitz and Auschwitz . 



Document Buerrfeld No. 442 
Exhibit No. 

( jsge 3 of original ) 

The fact; th-.t an easy prccureaent of labor through the Auschwitz 

concentration casp was decisive for choosing Auschwitz was not 

mentioned by Chief Engineer Faust with a single word. 

2.) The following aspects had been decisive for ch.csing Auschwitz : 

a) The coal cine Jenin?, at Libiaz or the Fuerstengnibo located 

adjacent to Auschwitz which wre to su ply the plant with coni 

by railroad or by ceans of coal hoppers . 

b) the river Vistula , which , with its swift current was to supply 

the necessary water for the r-anufncturo of synthotic gasolino 

without endangering the water supply . Exvacation work begun for 
% 

the proposod plant in Fuenfteichen near Breslau prior to starting 

work on the Auschwitz plant , was already abandoned in the fall 

of 1941 . Accounts for costs arising froa tho lUcnftoichen pro¬ 

ject wero balanced by the Auschwitz accounting department in 

December 1941 rosp. January 1942 . 

3.) V.’ith rospect to policing the plant , tho so-called works pollco 
• 4 

(fferkschutz) of tho I.C. was of nc value in ay opinion , since , 

duo tc the fact , that they were ccaposod of many nationalities , 

they wore unreliable to such a degreo, that <ne could only 

most reluctantly assign then to policing tho plant and its 

assets ; moreover tho majority cf thorn were old or elderly persons 

who could not have guarded tho concentration cams for longer 

poriodn 
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Document tXierrfelii No. AA2 
Exhibit No. 

( page U of original ) 

U,) In addition I wculd like to stress at thjs time already , that , 

except for the settlement of amounts due the administration of 

the Auschwitz concentration canp for work performed in the I.G. 

plant , by XZ-ireates , the I.G. had absolutely nothing to do with 

the Auschwitz concentration canp , which was situated 5 kilometers 

from the I.G. plant . The concentration canp administration and 

its delegates were exclusively and solely responsible and compe¬ 

tent for all questions pertaining to the welfare of the KZ-in- 

mates , i.e. Food , lodging , supervision and treatment , even 

while being taken to awl free work in the plant and while working 

in the plant itself. Any interference on the part cf the I.G. in 

this connection was net permitted and has not takon place . 

The Korvowifc«labor cemp , which , with respect to proximity 

was more favorably located for the I.G. la.it , and had been 

constructed by it in the course of construction of the I.G. plant , 

was likowiso the scle responsibility of the SS camp administration 

in questions of food , lodging , supervision and treatment etc. , 

same as was the caso with the Auschwitz concentration camp , without 

any possibility on the part of the I.G. to interfere . It was solely 

in the interest of providing feed for the imates of the yonowitz 

labor camp , all of whea w rkod in tho I.G. plant , that the I.G. 

participated in tho procurement of food stuffs . Costs arising 

fron this were settled with the concentration camp administration . 

Any contact of the I.G. or its employees with KS-irc*tes was Im¬ 

possible . Any attoept to establish contact with *&-}nmftfce8 was 

strictly prohibited by the concentration camp administration under 

pain of punishment . Pertinent instructions cf this ki^d were 

submitted to all perscwiel of the I.G. ( employees and workers) 

by the(SS) concentration camp administration for signati^re . 



Document Duerrfeld Ko. 442 

Exhibit Ko. 

( page 5 of original ) 

Consequently conditions in the concentration can? could not be dis¬ 

cussed with the XZ-inmates , particularly in view of the fact that 

all work details were guarded by easy police . 

The punitive can? cited in the indict cent , ih oy opinion , can 

only correspond to the “ training camp for shirkers ",well known to 

us. All persons loafii« at work or remaining away frea it without 

any excuse whatever were to be assigned to this camp, which was not 

a punitive camp . In this connection I must cention , that the * 

threat of punishing a person.- by assigning hie to this "shirkers camp" 

applied tc German nationals as well as to foreign workers and no 

discrimination was cade in this’respect between workers and employees . 

On tho other hand , however , if work performed was satisfactory , 

workers and Genian employees as well as foreign workers were granted 

additional rations now and than , which consisted of food and tabacco . 

It is known to m that even KZ-irraates were grartod these extra rations 

( for instance 5 cigarettos per person) which were Issued by the 

procurement department and charged to thJ I.G. 

5.) During repeated conversations I had with the chief of tho procure¬ 

ment department and in which he disclosed to me his concern about 

the procurement cf petatoes in 1943 , I became aware of tho 

uneasiness with which his department regarded the regular , 

abundant and varied diet of all I.G. employees ( German nationals 

and foreign workers); he asked db to be on the lcojc out for any 

available quantities cf vegetables and potatoes that might bo 

purchased at any prize asked , during cy travols whilo at leave. 

*'« • • 

. J 

. *• 

-8- 
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Document Duerrfeld Ho. 442 
Exhibit Ko. 

( page 6 of original ) 

6) Based on entry in the books , a nuaber of death cases in the I.G. 

have of course corae to ny knowledge . Concerned however were only 

accident cases , such as happen in any plant . In such cases, the I.G. 

procured coffins and paid for the cost of the funeral ani in cases 

involving Poles residing in the neighborhood , it transferred the 

dead to their place of hcoe . Araong British Wo thoro was one sasual- 

ty who was shot by a Kohrcacht guard because of threatening attitudo 

or bdeame he was susp«ctod of flight ; ho was buried in tho Auschwitz 

ccnetary with full cilitary honors . During the first airrattack on 

Auschwitz, the British listed scce/Seat^ aacng thocsolves because 

they just stood there openly in the car.? and waved to the pilots with 

large pieces of cloth . The I.G. bears no responsibility for this . 
• • • 

During the second airrattack , everybody . including Osmans , KZ-in- 

izates , foreign workers and fled tho plant , without a single 

shot being firod by the guards In spite cf the fact that they could 

have used this opportunity Per flight , all F^s and KZ-lrcatos 

voluntarily roportod back to their pc.-ts in the plant . 

Baaed on ray observation of British ~"s ani KZ-ineatos while at work 

in the plant I ac forced 

-9- 
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Exhibit Ko. 

( page 7 of original ) 

to admit that they enjoyed a certain degreo cf liborty while working , 

which I did not have in the Russian P57 carp at Neuhaakor after I 

was taken prisoner . Sc far as I was able to observe , neither the 

KZ-ire at os nor tho rK's observed the tempo of work to which cld I.G. 

cmployoos had beccee accustcoed to , a point , which all foremen 

c cm plained about bitterly . 

7. ) The I.G, was exclusively responsible for the welfare of the 

Foreign workers and for the administration cf the camps they lived 

in . This will be discussed in detail in statements following . 

I do not kn .w , to what extont the German Labor Front interfered in 

this natter , 

8. ) In spite cf different working heurr ir. accordance with the season 

of the year - KZ-inrates wore Uranr.portod to and free tho I.G. 

plant only in full dayl'.r’ bo I.G*. paid to tho concentration 

camp administration 3 F.1! pv d>.} »cr ce^l'led wirkors end RJ’ 4.— 

for skilled rerkors . Thi cone nt-tticn car ado ini st rat ion sub¬ 

mitted to the I.G. a monthly rop"-t rn laber nado available per 

day in tho procoding nenth . Tho nuebor cf rerkors fluctuated 

botwcon 8 000 and 10.CCO . Tha cenoy was the.-, transferred to tho 

Auschwitz concentration can?. 

Children wore net employed in the I.G. plant Auschwitz and no 

daily rat03 below 3.— Rj: were becked . 

9.)As previously monticnod , tho distance between the Auschwitz con¬ 

centration camp and tho I.G. plant Auschwitz was about 5 km . The 

daily transport tc and free was carried out by means of covered 

freight cars . Transportation costs 

-1C- 
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Exhibit No.. 

( page 8 of the original ) 

were borreby tho I.G. and paid to the Kattowitz Reichsbahn 

Directorate or to the Auschwitz railway station canagecent . In 

Ordor to avoid transportation to and free and tho difficultiea 

connected with this , arrf also in tho interest of tho KZ-ircatoa 

t hens elves, a few labor cacp ( k'oncwitz) was icado avallablo by 

tha I.G. , adjacent to tho plant . nthout referring in detail to 

the hissed wording of the yeasens for the eonatnxetien cf tho lion'-- 

witz labor cacp , it is again stated that the supervision and 

the treatment cf tho KZ-lmatos was tho solo responsibility of 

tho concentration canp administration reap, tho SS . I cannot 

undorstand what the production in tho I.G. plant Auschwitz should 

havo to do with tho institutions of the concentration cacp reap, 

with the Auachritz systoc . Tho Ikmcw^tz cacp which was dosignotod 

scloly for KZ-inoatos ecployed in tho I.G. plant , roceivod irnatos 

only via tho Auschwitz concentration camp , a fact that is ovidont 

alroady free ay provicus description* cf tho settlement of accounts 

with tho administration of tho Auschwitz concentration cacp- . If 

foreign werkora wore coant by the tore "non irestos ", it oust bo 

stated , that thoy wore novor heuoed in tho l’onowitz concentration 

canp . 

10) To supploraont tho abeve statcccnts it cay bo aaid with regard to 

a largo part of tho ecplcyees , that one could not speak of any 

discipline on their part. It has happened for instance that 10£ 

of tho coployeoji of the doparternt I was in charge of just singly 

remained away froa wort . The works police’ or the social departcent 

in acst cases reported shirking of werk .In addition it happened, 

that workers particularly Poles , disappeared on Friday after payment 

of wages and returned only during the course of the next week after 

they had spent all their wages . 
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I know no case where ths woyksr* » foreign workers cr German 

were sent to the Auschwitz concentration cusp 
. « i 

11.) Neither M for ae Gercan nationals were concerned nor with regard 

i'i '* P'' ?! i ' !' 
to K2»i«catea and foreign workore cculd one »I*ak of "curderooe de¬ 

mands ijpcn their capacity ", rcrking tine asounted to 56 hours per 

week for all plant eepl;yeee and work .perforned in excess of U6 
# 

hours waa paid as over tine . Saturday noon , work ceased until 

I'onday morning . Nc work waa perforned on holidays . 

12,)’In this connection, with regard to the additional Counts of the 

indictment , so far as they.relate to the subject of "foreign 

workers", I ahoud. like to express my opinion as follows : 

Beginning Ljvy 1942 , large transports cf workers of mary nationalities 

began to arrive in Auschwitz . Persons arriving at Auschwitz, parti¬ 

cularly those free the East , came for the most part in tattered 

clothes , largely without ehoos and they wore verain riddon and 

filthy . First they received a bath aid were disinfected in a dis¬ 

pensary especially constructed for this rurpoao . After thoy wore 

registered and assigned to work , thoy were supplied with clothing 

by tho I.C. froe of charge . It then happened sccetlcoa that workors 

who had received new clothing , particularly Polos and Ukrainians 

took to flight . Others sold the clothing thoy had received fran 

the I.G. In Order to buy tabacco and liquor fraa tho proceeds . 

Foreign workors woro h-ua«d in separate cuartors according to thoir 

various nationalities and each can roceivod hie <**n cot with 2 or 

3 blankets , 

-12- 
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and was given a closet , I aa in a position to c:nfirn that all 

quarters , those for foreign workers as well as these for German 

nationals , were provided with excellent sanitary facilities . 

The camps wero alweys clean and chafaaen constantly kept then in 

clean condition. At the slightest sign of vermin the camps were 

subjected to an extensive disinfection , even though each hut 

was custcoarily disinfected appr. overy 6 weeks. The cost for 

each disinfection amounted to RJ' 3CO.— . In cy opinion, the majori¬ 

ty of workers , particularly thuso free the East,lived better in 

our quartors than they had ever lived at home . 

The huts wero surroundod by woll kept lawns . In addition there 

were sports grounds which wero c-ado use cf oxtonalvely by tho for¬ 

eign workers. Ko charges wore cade for living in the huts . 

13..) Each camp had a kitchen in which the food supplied by tho I.G. 

was prepared according to tho custcca cf tho ircatea . I myself 

was assigned to inspecting tho food and kitchens in auener 1912 and 

in this capacity I inspected tho neon and the evening meal in many 

kitchona ; in doing so I established tho fact that with regard 

to auantity as well ns Quality , the food prepared for foreign 

workors was hotter than the feed oaten by mysolf in tho casino for 

onplpjoes . The following incident nay sorve to characterise condit¬ 

ions : 

Ukrainians refused the food because it was not prepared as a stow 

in accordance rith their custccs but was sorvod in separate courses 

i.e, soup, potatoes , vegetables etc. After thoir wish had bcon ful- 

filled , they were satisfied . 

-13- 
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Rations consisted '-f breakfast , lunch and dinner , for which 

1.— Rk porday nas payed by f-reign workers a4 well at Goman workers 

and employees ; through statements cf employees it is known to do 

that Flemish and Dutch people case to Germany reap. Auschwitz , - 

chiefly because thoy received better rations hero , 

1A0 In cases cf sickness , as well equipped dispensary was available, 

to which sick persons were admitted for a linger period cf time . 

The municipal hospital at Auschwitt (300 b«*is) cedernly equipped 

by the I.G. was available in cases of sovere illness . Foreigners 

as well as Germans were cared fer by the plant sickness insurance 

fund . Bathing facilities were available , In tho main shoe shop 

and in tho main clothing shop , workers could have their shoes and 

clot King repaired at reasonable prices. 

On tho averago , appr.,50 non wero assignod to a hut ; all huts had 

heating facilities . The older huts wero equipped with huge stoves 

and tho new onos with centpal boating . 

15.) >-'ith respect to M worker* wages " I should like \,c state that 

Polos confided to mo in a conversation that thoy we*o earning so muoh 

money with tho I.G, as th,oy had novor bofore oarnod }ji thoir livos. 

Thoy would even volunteer fer tho Goman armed forces ^ if tho so- 

callod tax for Eastern .*orkers(was annuliod. I am n .t informed in 

dotail about omployocs of Belgian and Dutch origin ; 
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however , like ether umarried Geraan plant auqilyeea , they "ere 

entitled tc a bi-annual ac-called faaily leave . Cost of trans¬ 

portation tc arri free the border was bern by. the I.C. 

Ffiffllly leave was granted seperately free annual leave ; the leave 

ported ccvorcd 10 days and started on a nonday corning ; however 

it was tacitly ever locked if th<y departed already on Friday noon . 

16.) Tho I.C. erdor.v-red in every ether way to prcccto the welfaro 

of the foreign workers . On several occasions Dr. Duerrfeld announced 

in a circular that ill treatment and ccrper-al punishment cf foreign 

workers as well as XZ-inmates and Ws was prohibited throughout 

the plant under pain cf sevore punishoert, . All foremen and plant 

canngore wero enphatically urged to see to it that foroign workors 

and FTC's bo troatod well . If individual cases of ill-troatoont 
• 

occurred with rcspoct tc KZ-insntos , this could inly have beon 

dor.o by tho c"np ;x>licc . I an certain that Osman foremen did not 

participate in this , Just as well as tho SS guards concorncd thoro- 

nolvus sololy with ;vlicing . Corporal ;ainishncnt cf KZ-inmntos 

by Rapes in-ch-rgo was witnessed by no porscnally on two occasions 

oarly in 1%2 . 

After ccmploticn cf their working h.ura , foreign werkors wore froo 

to do as thoy pleased , tho sane as Osman nationals . They could 

move about freely . 

Almost daily , in tho sc—called Tausondcann-hnll , the I.G. 

arranged for recreational evenings, gave concerts cr presented variety 

• etc. end there was nc restriction in the adnission cf 

foreign workers . Adnission prices were vory snail . 
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17.) In the ovont of air-raids , which es p. rule occurred during dry- 
• • 

tine , c'vap incites irero obliged tc- obey the rule established 

by the I.G. to ireediately leave their place of w^-rk and to go 

tc a large air-r*id shelter . Air-raid shelters were also instal¬ 

led In the quarters . If , in spite cf this , death Cases occur¬ 

red during air-attacks , this nay be ascribed solely t the con¬ 

duct cf the -.era ns concerned . Thus , during tho 4th air-nttnek 

on Auschwitz we had casualties in the French Ceop cnly because 

the inciates thought that their qunrtors wuxld not bo attacked 

h’orkors ronainod in their huts when tho Clara was scunded and 

several Froncboon wore thus killed whon beebs started to drop . 

18.) After his transfer t Auschwitz in tho fall cf 1942 , Dr. 

Duorrfold spared no offerts trrfacilitato t-orking conditions and 

to avoid hardships ard difficulties in the intorest of tho 

c.-unp occupants and the plant ccplcyccs . Ho always asaistod 

porsens approaching hie with requosts and wishos and did every¬ 

thing to r.ako possible a seoeth functioning w^rk » 

Ho personally tondod tA conditions in the quarters , and groatjy 

facilitated lifo for tho incatos . 

During tho Christens season , tho foreign workers received snail 

prosents frea the I.C. which were presented to then at a 

Christmas celebration ; 
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special fc<-d was served on thia occasion . K-ter facilities were cata¬ 

strophic in the beginning , even in the town cf Auschwitz The I.G, 

constructed r huge rater works et their own ccat , for recuirer.onts 

cf the plant and the ccr;s ns well ns the town of Auschnits. It is 

absolutely cert*in , th*t the extraordinary largo expenditures 
& 9 

connected with the procurement cf w rkers maintainnnee , ncccccdaticn , 

feed nnd clcfching etc. - were in no relation t the v rk performed 
% 

by foreign workers . It is expressly stated that F''s ( British and 

Badoglin troops ) - the latter ware under private eiq'loynert contract 

Inter cn - did r. t perfenu work in the plant production but workod 

exclusively on building and constructive projects . 

19.) '«’ith regard to charges raised in the indictment , so far ns 

responsibility is placed u.-on tho I.G. , it must bo stated in the 

intorost 't truth - and that .a; plios .also to KZ-irr.atoa while 

working in tho pL-nt - that such ox;ressions ns 

" defying all decency and huran consideration n 

" nbuso of uerkors n 

" excossivo leng , arduous -nd exhausting work " 

" 'lisrogarding thoir health n 

'» the s:lo critoricn of the right tc live or die was tho 

production efficiency " 

" Inadequate rest " 

" inadequate feed " 

" inadequate quarters " 

" car.-3 with p.lluted straw " 

" 1 cwup. ( pro sue ably bed) which was shared by fren 

2-4 inmates " 
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" died at their work ■ 

" cr collapsed free serious illness " 

" subjecting foreign workers tc the " Selcktion n 

are inc-reprehensible tc ee . 

Hew,proceeding free the viewpoint of finding facts , can one 

construe connections which bear absolutely nc relation toward one 

nn'ther . Independent cf the I.C. trial , this oust cnee and for 

all be clarified . 

20.) Sven theutft I cannot claim tc bo particularly well informed 

cn Conditions in the plant and in the can;* , I do not know 

of a single caso of suicide " duo to sovoro and unoniurablo 

working conditiens " . Alth'.ugh SS-guards were posted about 

the plant during w rking periods cf tho incat os , dashing 

through tho ranks cf guards was cut of tho question . To bo 

suro , tho Kcnowitz labor camp was equipped with high-tensicn 

electrically - charged barbed wire foncos . The I.C. hewevor 

had nothing to dc with this . 

V-ith tho best cf ry will , I caxurt imagine that up to and over 

a 100 KZ-incites eoployed by the I.C. died free exhaustion . 
• • 

Certain hcuovor is , that it is untruo , that thoy died fran 

oxhaustion at their place of wrrk . I can only ropent : 

rC.r 5X 
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A-art fire: natcrial requirecents and w rking ccnditi ns , which I 

have already refared to.nbcve , everything conceivable was dene 

by the I.G. to ease personal difficulties of foreign workers which 

ar so chiefly fra the fact that cany f then had been expelled 

fr'n their c.untry and were away free their farilios; . 

I or. pro cred , tc c nfirc ry staterants under cath n the witness 

stand . 

Leverkusen 24 So teeber 1947 signed Qjrt Buhlan 

CURT BUHLAN 

Horcwith certified that tho ab- vo signature is that cf Curt Buhlau , 

rndo in ry proscnco . 

Leverkusen 24 So.terbor 1947 
signed H. Trabandt 

Assistant Defense Counsol 

Certificate 

• • rs 

I, Dr. Alfred Seidl, Attomoy at Law , herewith cortify that the 

above is a true end c-rrect copy of the original . 

Nuomborg 17 February 1948 

signed Dr. Alfred Soidl 

DR. ALFRED SEIDL 

Z 
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Affidavit 

I, Ingebor* Taber, nci Scfcoenbeck, resiling at "everkuaen, 

Triedrlcb-Baverat rasce 4, after having been cautioned thr.t I an 

UrMo to punlahnent If I rj>ko n faleo affidavit, horoby doclr.ro 

on orth that ny at at on oat ■ era trua end ’-ora nade In order to be 

rjroaontod a.a ovldoncc boforo tho Mllltrry Tribunal at tho Pnlcco 

of Juatlco, Kunmborg, Ocmaay: 

I "r.a nlth tho 1.0. plant Auach-itr fren 19 Octobor 1943 on; 

flrat r.a aocrct-ry of Dr. Boa-bach, Dlroctor of the aoclrl 

door.rtn-nt an4, lator on aa Dr. Daorrfold1 a aocrotary. 

I havo noror h^ard about and auch loan oair, that aoloctlono "oro 

nc/lo orlong tho lmatna In tho X.O. plant Auach-lt*. that lo, 

aoloctlona aceor',lng to fltnran for ~ork or lack of auch fitnone, 

"boreby thoao unfit for -ork noro aent back to tho Auac'-'-its 

concentration emp to bo oxtox-ilnatod thoro. 

If auch "aolactiona" had actually occurrod, I an cortaln thr.t, 

In vIotj of tho Ion.- o'rlod I -'orkod there and duo to tho ovorrll 

vlor I had of affairs in the olant, I ro-Id ha.vo loomed of 

auch noaauroe. 

I bccaro acqua.lntod "1th tho tom "eolcction* only after the 

CKoltulntion through nc"a oaoora and broad caata. 

Leverkuaon, 23 Soptonbor 47 

(airnod) Ingoborg Faber 
irc^oHG pjaia 
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Doanc?”? DDSHar^LT) yo. 
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Hero"lth certified thnt the above si^wturo It that of Frr.u 

Inpoborg SVbor, -vdo in "7 prosonco. 

Lov-rfniBon, 23 Sopt.-^bor 47 

(signed) P. grabendt 
°. TrLSAPDT 

Aasistrnt Defrnso Counsel 

C^R?I?IC:.73 

I, Dr. Alfred Soldi. Attomoy rt Liw, certify thrt tho 
rbovc is «• truo *nd correct copy of t*’0 oririarl. 

Huorrhorp, 11 H*reh 1948 

(si mod) Dr. Alfred Soldi 

DR. AL7SGS S~IDL 
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Affidavit . 

If Diplco-Enginaer , Karl Kasseler , cachiho engineer, Uerdingen, 

Arndt at r. 30,having been duly warned that I should render nysolf 

liable to punishment if I sufcc.it a false affidavit , doclaro under 

oath, that ny str.ter.ent is correct and was r^ide to be subrdttod as 

evidence beforo the lilitary Tribunal in the Falaco of Justice 

Kucrnborg , Gercany : 

1. ) Sinco 1937 I was plant engincor in tho A-r.oniakwcrk ltorseburg , 

Khitsun 1942 I was transfisred to the building site of tho I.G. 

Farbenindustrie plant Auschwitz and rernincd thore as rechanic 

and plant ongineor until January 1945 . 

I yi\s not a r.e: bor of tho KSDAP or one of its affiliations , but 

belonged to tho DAF and KSV . 

2. ) Since , at that tine , I was tho first r.echanical engineer to 

bo sent to tho building site I had to de^utizo for Herr Dr. 

Duorrfcld , uho in tho first conths was frequently absont and 

attond to technical questions on onginooring arising on tho 

building sito , 

3.)During tho wholo tins of ny activity I was always convinced , 

that tho nmagecont vory onorgatically prccotod all social, 

facilities in cucstion. Tho social institutions cceparod with 

circur.stanccs duo to tho war , could bo regardod as excnplary 

not only for the Goman enployeos but also for tho Foreigners. 

I realized the high standard of social facilities in Auschwitz 

partisularly when I read the re-ort 
9 
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by Jacqes Kayaer, concerning conditions in Abadan , the distilling 

plant of the Anglo-Iranian Oil Cccpany . This report has been 
• • 

published in " Lc kondo Illustrd", 91 annual , Number 4411 of 

17 lay 1947 , ft copy of which is enclosed with my affidavit . 

30.000 workeisworc employed in Abadan in the processing of crudo 

oil . The plant is therefore approximately as large as Auschwitz 

was. 0r.o must cccparo tho original report , which was writton in 

tho post war period with conditions in Auschwitz to bo able to 

appreciate the high standard of all social facilities in Auschwitz 

4. ) Eouipcont of crop f'onowltz was primarily demanded and promoted 

by tho management, in ordor to shorton the route which the inmates 

had to taka to go to work , Bofore that , they wore brought by 

rail free tho mein casp to tho building sito . There wore delays , 

particularly during tho wintor. The time devoted to theso delays 

was doductcd free the tiao allowod to tho inmates for sloop . 

Those difficulties wore to bo aVbidod by oquipping conp Vonowitz. 

5. ) I can rocjcmtcr tho following as o characteristic cxcmplo , of 

Herr Dr. Duorrfold‘s attitudo concerning tho welfare of tho 

workora on tho building sito.At the beginning of wintop 1943 tho 

installation of boilors in tho crop was still bohind schodulo . 

During an engineers ocotlng where this subjoct was also discussed , 

Horr Dr. Ducrrfold said roughly tho following : 

" Bvorything must be done to set tho boiler oquipnont for 
tho hoating of tho camp into operation . Tho other work-shops 

ruist put assistant lcck-saiths at our disposal. I want to 
relievo my conscionco , bcoeuse lest night in a drean 1 saw 
a great crowd shivering with cold cccing towards no , who 
called : M VTc aro freezing end it is your fault 
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Even if one ’.sauces that this dress was pure invention , this 

statement novartheles shows, what powerful roans Horr Dr. Duerrfeld 

used, to procure everything necessary for the welfare of the employees 

If I remember rightly it was primarily a question of cenpa for foreign 

workers . 

6.) We plant engineers wore constantly cexplaining , that fixates , 

who accustomed themselves to work with us , were transferred by 
* 

the SS and this presumably arbitrarily, without giving members 

of the plant an opportunity to voice thoir opinion . Herr Dr. 

Duorrfeld told us then during a discussion that the SS denies 

such transfers which disrupt work . Rsforing to copies of 

work shcots , which showed the number of inmates who worked daily 

in <ry plant , I had a Lists drawn up , the results of which 

I showed graphically . It covered a pariod of about 10 norrths . 

The number of inmatos of the detail at our disposal was represen¬ 

ted in tho first month under observation by a column drawn on 

• top of the first month. On the specific day of tho second 

month a nuebor of the inmates who wore present during tho 

first month wore transferred and roplacod by others , tho number 

of which was represented by another dhadod diagram : It was 

similar in the subsequent month in irregular sequonce . At any 

rate this axnople illustrated , that tho detail assigned to mo 

had actually boon transferred. 

When I showed this graph to Herr Dr. Duorrfeld , a graph with 

the same figures but still as a rough draft drawn up on ry desk , 
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he did net permit a* to have a corrected copy a*do of the graph, but 

took it along to a discussion , he hed with SS poracris of the camp 

administration , to prove the transfer of workers by means of this 

graph , which the cacr administration denied .' I did not attend this 

discussion . Shortly afterwards I was told, that the SS shows great 

interest for my graph , since 1 usod intatos for tho purpose of getting 

a gcnor.'l view of tho measures of the SS ermp administration . I had 

to realize, that statements mad? by inmates, which are actually a basis 

for my draft , wore falso and that my attempt , in this way to gain 

knowledge of nattora which are pot within ny province ,wes not 

peroittablo . I could however pdlnt out , that although on insti¬ 

gation data for tho draft had beon collected by imatos of ry 
• • 

office , copios of work sheets , which are at the disposal of every 

plant engineer had been used as data . 

I heard nothing furthor of this nattor. But the descrijfcion shows, 

how Korr Dr. EUorrfold availed himeolf spontaneously of overy opportuni¬ 

ty to raiso objections with tho SS as regards • troatoent of tho 

inmates and tho affair shows further how dengorous it was to submit 

correct data to tho SS which compromised thorn . ly explanation for tho 

fluctuating novoaont of inmates , was , that tho SS due to chicanory 

and disordors within thoir own organisation intermingled 
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the ircates in tho working groups constantly and that the SS trans- 

feired our troinod people to ether places as skilled workers . 

It nover occuntd to ce , that n trenefared" incates were sent to 

the main-can? . 

7.) In principle I cce plied with the strict regulations whilst 

, associating with incates . The Capo of our detail «ae Dr. 

Heller free Vienna . One day he approachod no and aeked to 

requeet hie for office work , that is to any , to give him a 

I 

note stating that the office wished to employ hin ; the rest 

he would attend to himself . When I told hie that be »ould 

loso all his privileges as Capo , he said, that as an old iimato 

it would bo all tho s’« to hin . On this occasion Dr. Heller 

declared that ho was particularly niserable on nccourt. of tho 

lack of cleansing agents . I brought a piece of soap along 

from hoc* to givo it to hin . For wooks it lay about in cy 

desk , and ovon though I cado tho attempt aovornl ticoa , I 

nevor hp.d the ccurago to givo hin tho soap. Froc that ocoont 

on I would havo boon ccoplotely in his pewor . Perhaps 

ono careless word spokon by hin nrd I could havo had to fool 

tho punioheonts of tho SS . It soeaod to no to groat a risk. 

0.) In Auschwitz I know nothing of tho cruoltios and inhuman 

treatnont or ovon of tho systematically planned extermination 

of peoplo in car.p IV and in tho concentration cacp Auschwitz. 

I only became awrxo of those things through later nowapaper 

reports and pamphlets . 
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9.) Heavy concrete compressor foundations for air-raid protection 

were at tho disposal in the gas pressure chambers. Inmates of ' 

other plant details .wore also brcxight to tho passages of 

those foundations, particularly building 730, after coopletion 

of the surface shelter near 732 was entirely at tho disposal 

of inmates. 

I renoeber, when during an airraid olam I went into tho 

compressor foundation 760 . Horo in the sene places were also 

quite a nuober of inmates ahd I witnessed a conversation 

betwoen two inaates of approximately 25 year of ago , who 

exchanged memories concerning the excellent quality of various 

Vlennoeo oonfectionorfl . One said that he liked coffee cake beat, 

but filled coffeo cake , whilst* tho other protared chocolate 

eclairs but particularly’thoso of a certain Viennese eonfoctionor . 

I ronenber this conversation because until this very day I cannot 

understand from a psychological point of view hew one can 

discuss theso natters in such a situation . 

I gave this example , to show that in my capacity of plant 

engineer , I considered the accommodation for irmatos la caso 

of air-raids as Safe as tho air-raid sholters . 

Another tine I was again under the foundations 730 alone in a 

compartment with a 2o-year old worker presumably of polish nations- 

lity , who was unknown to me. The remaining space under the foun- 

dations was hardly occupied . Bombs were dropped at t%at tico , 

which seriously effected our workshop 798 and 
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damaged the akoda r_»chinoa in 730 . Consequently there were oany 

hita in tho iroediate vicinity . Khan the light wont out , we 

tried with coobined strength to koep tho door of our cooputoont 

closed , to protect ourselves free the blast . Thia epiaodo should 

prove , that sufficient possibilities in tho way of air-raid 

protection were available , as otherwise not 2 nan only would 

have been in a place which was large enough for 20 . 

• 

I was in air-raid shelter 732 during the attack , which destroyed 

the water punps placed in the collar 732 and a part of tho 

ventilation plant . Bceba which were dropped in tho iiroodiato vicinity 
• • 

shook the building , the light went out , and when the first flash¬ 

lights wore switched on , I had a buxco Sastorn working girl in 

ry .vies , who had dung tightly to no in tho darkness . This io a 

proof that Gomans and Foreigners enjoyed the sono possibilities 

of air-raid protection . 

10.) A nornal working tenpo was cortainly novor reached by the imates . 

In our workshop Juvonilo lmatos were trained *a notalworkers by 

a Polish instructor . Evoryono, who is ccouolnted with tho training of 

apprentice groups known , that thero is also no ouostion of over¬ 

work. Vnny a tino during ny rounds through tho workshop I took 

the file away fron a Juvenile inrate and showed hin how to use it 

and tried to nrko it dear that the /annual training ho can rocolve 

here will bo of groat value in his future life . * 

• 

Uerd ingen 22 Septenber 1947 
signed Karl Hnosclor 

KARL HAESZLER 
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Docucerit list No 580 for 1947 

I herewith certify tho above signature of Diplaa-Sngineer Herr 

Karl Hncsoler , cachine ongir.eer At Krefeld-Uordingen , Arndtstr. 30. 

Krefold-Uordinsen 22 Septoaber 1947 

signed Paltter 
Notary Strap Notary 

Expenses 

Business oxpensos : 3.000,— RJ' 

Foos 4.— »' 
Tax 12.— RV 

Notary 
signed : Paltsor 

Certificate 

I, Attorney Dr. Alfrod Soldi herewith certify that tho above ' - 

copy corresponds with tho original of tho docuocnt . 

Nuernberg, 11 March 1948 

signed Dr. Alfrod 9sidl 

DR. ALFRED SEIDL 

» 
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IffldaVit 

•I, Otto Dressel, the underalgnedjrlsldent la Sllenburgi Zlcgclatr. 

1. 1, having been cautioned that I render ayeelf liable to puniah- 

neat if I subait a falae affidavit, declare under oath, that ny 

atateneat is true, ard was =ade to be aubaltted aa evidence before 

the Military Tribunal in the Palace of Juatice Puernberg, Gomeny: 

I rrna neither a aeober of the b’SEAP nor any of lta affiliations, 

doternined by a doclalon of the De-Naxificatlon Court of tho 

Eoaao State Ministry for the district Gross-Oermi dated 12 April 

19*17, file Fo 22 700 R 934. ‘ 

I nould llko to atato the following with regard to ny pureonal 

observations and iapresslons of the building site of the I.G. 
In 

Parb on/Auschwit s s 

• 
Prom lobrunry 1943 until January 1945 by ordor of tho Allgonoino 

"loktrlzltaots-Gosollechaft (aSO), Berlin, I was appointed 

roaponaiblo chief of construction for tho conatruction of tho 

largo industrial power. In 1942 already I ©aid rooeated viaita to 

tho bullying alto in order to oako organisational arrangononto 

for tho aachlnary in tho branch "ponor atation" which was undo:* 

conatruction. faring theao visits, end alao In tho courao of ay 

onnuing norle. I was able to dlecovor that the sanitary am* 

social facilities in the plant, regularly rocoived prlnary con¬ 

sideration, o.g. tho dispensary w»a the first large building to bo 

atartod, and the construction of tho d~dling casrp was gror.tly 

oroodltod In order thpt tho nraonnol could havo sore spreo at 

thoir disposal, huge kitchens and seocipl kitchens for diot rnd 

cpntocns eoro Installed, and expanded-In sol to of tho oxlgoncioo 

of tho war cconoay. 
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In all the arrangeeonta =ado, the welfare of the oeraona enployod 

in the plant ■*» orident, with requirements for both Gernras cod 

foreigners receiving tho aaae consideration. 

In tdditioa there wore foreign workers and concentration cen> 

inrv.toa assigned to work on the building aite of which I nr.s in 

chnrgot Tho Goraan end foreigners wore housed in duelling huta, rnd 

aogregatod according to their nationalities. Tho hygienic, aocirl 

and aanitary arrangononta in the to duelling huta uoro abovo 

rooroach in every roapect. Contrrl hooting was inatallod in thoao 

huta. In each particular foreign voricora' caap, cooka uoro naaipjod 

to tho kltchena, aa frr aa poaaiblo according to nationality. 

Tho food corroapondod to that of tho Comma. 7ho 1,0. had cn 

oxonolary organization, which aleo fucctionod vory woll in ordor 

to comply Justly Pith all dcuanda uith regard to cntorlag.. I 

ccnnot remenbor that thoro ovor was a lock of broad or tho lifco 

rrhich bolongod to tho dally ration. 

A largo conrainnl roon, with n capacity to hold roar. 1 500 - 2 000 

nooplo wna avrilablo to tho ontlro poraonnol for p-rforarncoe r.\d 

ontortainnents of ovrry kind (clnonr., verioty porfornaneoa rnd 

concorta), «nd very ofton, spocirl entortaia-sont ovonlnge ucro hold 

for tho dlfforont nationalities, I cen woll rceoabor ovonln^a 

proaontod aololy for tho ontortrlnnoat of tho Trench, Itrlirne, 

Ukrninirns and Cxocha, o.g. we, the A30, also roaorvod a lr.rso 

porcontwro of tho tickota available for porforaanceo, intended 

for tho Gnraana for th^se Cxocha and Tronch working for nc. 
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The rv>rk dono by the foreign roricrs on the construction of tho 

powor station wea oractly the se.no es thrt acconplishcd by tho 

Go men workers. The foreigners in ry branch roro troptod r.s huacnoly 

es the Gemans. The allocation of -x>rk of tho innates was dona 

according: to suit ability, oxactly as was tho case with tho Governs 

and foreign workors, e.g. a groat nuobor of lnnntos asti^od to 

tho oloctrical section of tho non or stptior. r-ero orrloycd on 
* 

wiring jobs in tho high tension work-shoes. Tho lnnrtos hrd first 

to bo trained for tho -ork, -hich actually was of a vary li£f>t 

typo, os it -*as rather conplicated, rnl oxpetnoss was roruirodi 

Tho troublo trkon "i th tho innate* by ny nechanics without thoir 

boing insulting, consequently ehonod good result*. As, for tho 

first tino vortical wiring had to bo fittod in this construction 

si to, which donandod tho oxoondltu*# of a groat donl of tino, 

work aloo had to bo dono on Sundays. Tho lnnatos assigned for this 

purpoto voluntarily offered to "ork on Sundays. This rcouoot 

wan conpllod -ith. Thin fact should provo that tho prlsonors in 

tho construction sector oo-cr station wore troated wall. At tho 

ond of oach nook tho vast aajorlty of tho lnnatos received a 

bonus cortificato to the va.luo of 5 - 7 HM. As tho lnnatos hr.vo 

stated they woro able to noko eurchasos for thcnsolvos in the c«np. 

According to tho observations I -.ado - an lnhunan or brutrJL 

working tonoo was out of tho quostion. Any unsatisfactory vo* 

was usually rogarded as osychologically unde rstand»blo. 
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Horr Du-'rrfold of tho olpnt ncaaponmt, had issued e strict order 

prohibiting tho beating ot chastising of innate*, -toforonco ms 

alTTr.78 nMo to thi* order at certain interval* during construction 

neotinge attonflod by the rcprc6ontntivc* of tho various fime. 

In splto of dolnyod approval for construction natrrirla on tho 

part of tho authorities, air-raid shcltor* mere constructed 

as quickly a* pbsslblo in tho closo vicinity of tho drollin'; huts, 

rognrdloss rhothor for Gomans or for-irn-rs, V ry often it rr.s the 

cr.so that no conent ms available for nourin", boemso it r.-.s 

intended and usod for tho construction of air-raid shelters. 

In this vay tho tine fixed for tho completion of lndustrirl 

buildinrs, (in oy branch tho pourlnc of tho foundations for 

tu rhinos) sufforod dolays. 

During an air-raid rlarn, the locates in ny construction sector 

Tioro accomodated undomeeth tho larf-o turbino foundations, nhilst 

tho foreign rorkors -nd tho Oonrni re re housed in tho rAr-raid 

shcltor under the stone oass-ge of the boiler house. 

The rctual roirhty roatonsibili ty incunbost upon “orr Dr. IXiorrfold 

in his cAorcity of Director of -orkssrae proved by -11 hin decisions 

and instruction*. In fulfilling tho took lnpotod uoon hin ho 

nos vory latorostod thrt ov-rybody on tho construction site, Gomans 

rad foreigners alike, should hsvo a* plonscnt n tine ns possible. 

Dho donande na.do by tho mar created a completely nor type of 

human beings. In thoir inner-ost soul, and according to ny 

regard 
observations -nd expori^nco -lth/iy official rnd inofficial 

contact **ith -orr Dr. Unitor Duorrfeld, this is correct, even 

they conBiderod this oldcrly persons-as type 
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o.-anploa in the '•illinen^ia to hole -nd tho *am undrratraf.inc 

for lifo'a troubloa rad tho cultivation of norrl facultloe, 

Hoa difficult it for bin to discharge hi a dutios ra director 

of -'orVa undor all tho influcncoa cruaad by -?ar; hotr etronp rad 

full of hoco ho had to bo aa bearer of -11 the roaoonaibilit”, 

dianiaalng bittomeaa and diaoloeauro a.a not rorthy of bin. Hia 

continous chain of dociaiona end reaolutiono nftdc vhllat ful¬ 

filling hia taak, tho dutioa not only of r director of -orba out 

rlno of n orotoctor rnd oronotor of all cultural ra* socl.-l edna, 

oroaontod a burden rhich could only bo borne -ltb the help of tho 

bcliof in n hinhor nlaaion. Horr Dr. 7rltor Duorrfcld vory ofton 

ocxticlontod «e a fuoat in tho conrrdca *venlnra I he* nrvra;:cd 

for no-bora of ny ooraonncl, Gajnraa rad foroimoro. On auc'* 

occ.-aiona the oxtomal nttributoa of hia hi.rh poeitlon rocc'od 

boforo hia onraona.llty., 

Dilonbur*:, 18 Ausuat 1947 

(almod) Otto Droeaol 

I horo-Tith cortify t*o forJr*oinf ai,rantuxo of Chiof Snrinoar 
Ctto Drossol of Tilenbura, Zi-rolatr. 1. fiven boforo no, 
identified by tho rroduction_of ra identy card iaauod bv f 
Kryor in Sllonburr d-.tod 15 Hovenbor 1946 - Ho 15385. 

Ho 779 of register for 1947 
Silonburft, 18 Auruat 1947 

(aipnod) Max Xucllar 
Notary. 

(notary atonp) 

Expenoo Account 

SuBincB’ oxoenaoa ^.OTO.- 3M 

Foes 4.-a- BM 
Tax 12 "_ 
Total 4.12 Tho Notary aim ad Muoller 

CERTIFICATE 
Ir Or. Alfred Soldi, attornoy, herewith cortify that the fora/oins 
cony corroeoonda oxactly to tho original docuncnt. 
Kucrnbo.-c, 12 March 1948 . (aimed) Dr. Alfred Soldi 

33. A17H33 STI3L 
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Exhibit Bo. 

Affidavit 

I, Hoinrich Klotz , meator-oason, Cfcorurscl, ‘-allerstr. 4 , having been 

cautioned that I render myself liable to puniahrxnt if I submit a falao 

affidavit, doclara under oath that my statement is correct and was made 

to be submitted a3 evidence before Military Tribunal in the Talaco 

of Justice tox^rnberg, Co many : 

1. ) I was working i.ith I.G. in the construction section from 15 K'rch 

1943 until the last day of January 1945 . I was not a member of tho 

NSDAP or it s affiliations . 

2. ) During tho ontiro period of construction I experienced in Auschwitz, 

I can confirm that , in spite of difficulties arising from tho war 

end local conditions , the I.G sado groat efforts to care for the 

well-being of all persons employed in tho plant in an exemplary 

fashion . This is proved by the numerous dwelling camps which wore 

fittod with bathing f-aciV tics, dispensary, laundrios , entering 

installations , canteens , library , craft shops , air-raid shelters, 

transport, a ort -nd :ntert-Jr.ec'.t facilities . The plant nanago- 

raent did everything that wa-* onsential for tho health and woll- 

bcing of tho persons employjo. as well as for the construction of 

tho f'etory . The foreigners participated in all social innovations 

in exactly the sr/eo way as the Germans . J.o difference was mado 

botwoon Germans and foreigners of tho same rating . Tho same amount 

of work was required frau the foreigners as from us Gomans . They 

also shared tho privilege of extra'prynont for piece-work , just 

tho snrao as tho Gormans did . In r.ar\y rcspocts tho foroigners did 

not havo to 
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do so much ovor-time ns wc had to , and were also required to do 

less honorary arid off-duty Jobs such as Air-raid »nd security 

service than the Conrans . In every other respect tho many foroign 

employees lived and worked under tho saso conditions as wo Ger¬ 

mans . The foreign workers really did not have to consider them¬ 

selves as " slave-workers'’ , they did not live bohind barbed wire, 

and enjoyed complete freodee off-duty . Tho plant guards never 

kept watch over thorn during working or off-duty hours. Thore 

woro also no " sovero inhuman punishiocnts" imposed for casos of 

slight negligoncc in work. 

3. I gathered tho impression that tho inuatos wro happy to bo 

assigned to tho work dotaii in tho I.G. ;?l*nt . I ofton hoard 

from inmates with whom I had daily contact on tho construction 

sites , work-shops and our calculating office that thoy wore 

hap*y to bo in tho pl-rt • nd not in\oncontr*tion canp . Tho 

working conditions for th_ lic-atos as the prosocution states , 

were not inhuman as a r-»ult of mc-auros adopted by tho I.G. 

The plant man.a30.-Cft rsd oh p,:”S0*vi»»X of the I.G. facilitated 

tho working conditions of c*k a-t.-s by adapting tho tasks to 

thoir profossion.al and physical capr.'.cty . ' here aero bonussos 

-nd increased rations . And as far an p )Si' le tho work was made 

oasior. Coercive measures were not nppliod to tho inmates by tho 

I.G. Thoy wore of course subordinate to tho SS. V'ork could 

only bo accomplished through the incitement of good will . I never 

saw inmates collapsing owing to the sovority of n Job which was 

beyond thoir capacity , or dying at work .as has been .assorted 
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bJ' fcfi? pfggcgHUcc . Sha output gf fcba inteates , according to r.y 

cxpcriorco , cocparcd to the average out :ut of tho Gemnns , varied 

vory cuch , it .'nounted to free 40-70? . 

I novar hoard of any cruol troatccnt in Ojap IV. Or that oases 

of auicidc or the liko had occurcd on tha olcctricnlly chargod 

fonco . Aa far rb I know , tho SS and not the I.C. was responsible 

for tho cacp administration . I »lso neither saw nor hoard that 

trucks flUod with dead iw.atcs wore driven through or past the 

plant , and also that by ordor of tho I.C-. inrates wore not pemittod 

to bo ill for longer than 14 days . I do knot- that if over irvar.tos 

woro ill, thon thoy preferred c<» ~n to tho plant than to retain in 

tho cor.p . As ter na I w-s t'V. to observe I nu/or ontort.ainod 

the suspicion that tho SS ra.fc'id zcrvitcu ' ho ucrv ill or loss fit 

for work , to tho cone-oner woo e-rj Auactwit* to kill then thoro. 

4. I cannot assert tha- v.- ah 7 i r '.-re working ur.dor any sovoror 

a 

conditions th.an thj?a of cutor f^rcifn workers or Garr-ans. 

English Hf's waro usually capita 'j. : .all groups on tho 

assembly linos, and even as indivioi-at j ;l.5 a o.-k-shops . All 

tho English gave tho inpression of boa;* pe/sio-aliy fit . I never 

knew that tho I.G. forced English who were ill to go to work . 

It was a roll known fact owing to the institution of recreational 

piacc-tica work, that the English had core free tina than all 

other groups of workers . I novor kner that no core than 3% of 

. tho capacity of the English cacp were permitted to bo ill at 
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the mbo tico , r.s has boon asaortod . Tho Zhglish coroovor, wore in 

n PV.* cacp and woro under tho jurisdiction of tho Tfehreacht. 

5. ) It is genor-Uy known , and I rust ccofirc. this fact, that thcro 

was in oxccllont emergency service for accidents in operation 

with tho I.G. I can still recall tho nusxsrcus regulations for tho 

prevention of accidents , security engineers and force,on , pro¬ 

tection against ncthanolo poisoning etc. Thoso ccasuros appliod 

to ail onployccs . 

6. )I knew about tho strict order of tho plant r.-nagcr.cnt prohibiting 
• 

any assaults on workers , foreigners 'nd inratos , which rorelered 

tho s-r.o liable to punirhnent . I also know that tho plant jjanago- 

n»nt had aanagod to forbid any cruolty or corporal punishoont of 

tho incatcs by tho Capos and guards , and that if such .assaults 

wore roportod , steps woro taken by tho plant , 

I gathered tho best inorossion of our pl'nt nanagor Horr Dr. 

Duorrfold . Ho was not tyrannical but Just in ovory rospoct, and 

possossod s hunan understanding for everything . I cannot conooivo 

that ho was indifferont or inhunan towards tho porsons working 

in the plant . Generally spoaking I would still liko to stress , 

that our forcer chiof Herr Dr. Duorrfold was very popular with 

all ry c olio agues and aysclf. I credit hie vory highly with tho 

fact , that , during tho rotroat free Auschwitz ho stayed with 

us -nd novor loft us right up to the last day . 
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7.) I as convinced that overy truth-loving Gcrcan or foreigner who 

waa with tho ZiG. nuSt give full nasont to cy toatinony . 

Oboruraol/T-unua 7 October 1947 

aigned Heinrich Klotz 

HEINRICH KLOTZ 

No. 644/47 of tho Docuoont liat 

Herewith certified that tho forogoing aignaturo of tho nnator^naaon 

Hoinrich Klotz , Oboruraol(Taunua) TTallatr. U, known to ec wna 

given beforo oo today . 

Oboruraol/TrAinva 7 October 1947 

(Notary Stamp) aigned Dr. Brinkcann 
(Dr. Brinknann) 

Notary 

fciaincaa oxpenaoa : Ri' 3.0C0.— 

Fooa RM 4.— 
Tax 1.— 

RK 5*— 

aigned Dr. BrinJenann 

(Dr. Brtnknann) 

CertificAto 

I, Dr. Alfred Soidl, attornoy,horewith cortify that tho forogoing 

copy corrcaponda exactly with tho original , 

Nuomborg, 11 March 1948 

signed Dr. Alfrod ^sidl 

DR. ALFRED SSIDL 
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Affidavit 

1. Leo Szczepenaki, look-smith , Fr' nkf art/.''.-Zcils heir., Co bur go meg 35, 

having been cautioned that I render myself liable to punishment if I 

submit n false affidavit , declare under oath , that cy at-tentont 

ia correct and was .rde to be aubcitted na evidence before the 

) ilitary Tribunal in the Palace of Justice Nuernberg, Germany : 

l) I was in Auschwitz free 10 October 1943 until 20 January 1945 . I 

waa working ?.a a lock-salth and later aa an .assistant foreman for 

Herr Hr.ofele £n the power station. I was not t nexaber of the 

Party . I went to Auschwitz ao as to avoid furthor contact with those 

persona who had onco done ce an injuntico . That which 1 havo 

written here I havo seen with cy own oyoa , and it is the absoluto 

truth : 

2. )l can only atrto one thing,that tho plant management did ovorything 

within ita power to rake tho workers , ovon tho foroignora , fool 

at homo.All foroignora had cocploto freedom of novcoont , and could 

engage, in aport , theatrical and othor activities . Encfi national 

group had Its own cacn conageront . Tho food was nlao tho sodo 

•as oura . 

3. )‘ o had to work hr.rdor than all the foreigners . Tho lnttor wore 

only called upon to do overtime in the most orgont cases. They 

could slack off on tho othor d.aya, for this . In Auschwitz I accomplis¬ 

hed tho same work undor similar conditions as the foroignora in 

cy section . I novor hoard any complaints . If over that was 
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the case,this was isxredi-teljr rectified . I worked together with 

Danes , French , Russians and others . ' 

U.) Anybody was capable of doing the Jobs done by the foreigners, one 

was only supposed to learn something by it , in addition . I can 

only state that nobody was slave-driven . 

5. >The inentos woro happy whon they care to work in the comings i 

The incites in oy section worked there tree, the beginning to tho 

end , Vy incatos also only had to do light work . 

6. ) Tho incates did jobs which anybody could do. But thoy all had to 

bo rc-tr*inod..Thoy also received a weekly bonus of aprrox. IX 3.—, 

with which thoy could cake purchases in the crntcon . 

7. )l do know that C-cp IV was surrounded with wiring , but novor 

hoard of any instances of deaths or tho like . I also know nothing 

about tho conditions in the canp ; 

8. ) Before tho ovacuation of Auschwitz tho infantes woro ronovod on 

foot and by corns of trucks . 

9. ) I also had 6 Snslishr.on in cy section for sovoral weeks . Tho 

Engllshr.on folt quite w«ll thoro . Thoy also had to work togothor. 

Thoy wore only called upon to do light work in ny section . Tho 

Englishmen lookod very fit, and enjoyed ny ccopany . 
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10. ) Precautions against accidents allied to nil employees 

regardloss of uhich nationality . Good air-raid shelters were 

also available, -nd everybody cculd cako uso of then in tho 

event of an air-raid, fcy irentes went to the turbine collar, but 

tho cajcrityran to the river cutsido tho plant. They then returned 

3 or 4 hours lator , and soc.c not at all. 

11. ) Uo recoivod a strict order free tho plant conageccnt not to 

beat inciatos or foreigners . If hewovor this occurred ,then the cul¬ 

prit was sovarojy punishod . 

12. ) I c«n only str.to one thing that Herr Dr. Ducrrfold was a very 

docent person, and that I nover hoard a word to his dotri/r.ont . I 

can only give hin a very good reference . 

During an air-raid cn tho plant I sheltered and brought Incites 

and Germns into safety. Horr Dr. Duorrfold^hoard about this and 

thenkod go for cy action . 

Frankfurt/ltaiivZcilshoin 6 Octobor 1947 

signed Loo Szciopnnaki 

LEO SZCZETANSXI 

Horcxith cortifiod tho foregoing signature of tho lock-arlth Loo 

Szczopnnski , Fr'nkfurt-Zoilshoin , Koburgorwog 35 . 

Fr-nkfurtA>in-Kocchst 6 Octobor 1947 

(Notary St-xip) signed Frans Schuoller 
Net ary 

Dccucont List l?o. 559 Year 1947 

(ZRTIFICAT2 

I, Dr. Alfred Soidl, attorney herewith cortify that the foregoing 

copy corresponds to the original document. 

Nuernberg, 12 larch 1948 signed Dr. Alfred Soidl 
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Affidavit 

I,Karl “loino.'tor, foronpn, Sacacburp, Graniatr. 7 hrvins boon 

crutionod thrt I rcrrior nyaclf lirblo to puniafcn*nt if I cubnf.t 

p. frlsa affidavit, docloro under or.th thet ny Btpton.'nt is 

correct pad ••sa -.r-ic to bo submitted r$ ovidcnco bofora tho 

Militrry Tribunrl in tho Pnlpco of Justlco Kuornborc, Gomrayl • 

1) I Joined tho I.G. Jarbon Lud-ifrahrfoa p.h r. forenpn on 17 

July 1941, in order to bo foronra in chnrgo of n lrrgo 

iockanith ’-rorkshop in Auach»*itr lrtcron. I took up ny pooition 

in Auach"its on 12 Anril 1942. At firat I arra in chnrgo o' tho 

ldckanitha "ork-ahop in tho technical carp until Oetobor 1942, 

fron then onnrrd.a I took oror pa forenpn of tho lr.rgo reprir- 

ahop. I got to knot* °orr Dr. Duorrfold horo "an corroct end 

conaidornto ooraon. Horo th"n 500 poraona -oro employed in 

tho "ork-ahoo ; tho npjorlty of -’hon narc forolOT'ra, rad 

boairtoa thoro -oro 400 concentration cirto innrtaa -piking daily, 

noatly outaido tho ''ork-ahoo. Tho conduct rnd trortmnt * 

ordered by Dr. IXiarrfold, wi ao strict rnd corroct thr.t no- 

ono rocoivod oroforontlrl trortnont, end tho ono noraor. ur.a 

trentod in tho anno rr>y na tho othor, rad thoro -on no dli'foronce 

in tho rolfrro for tho foroignora rod tho Gor-vna. Dorin.;: tho 

ontiro ooriod of construction, r.s fox ns tho foraifmare 

noro concornod, tho l.G. Tnrbon cpred for tho ~oll- 

boing of "11 persona -mployod in tho olrnt, in apito of rll 

difficulties. Tor lnatrnco, dwollin.- c-roa, brthing frcil tioa. 

n disponarry cr.torinc installations. cratoens, "ir-r-id aholtcra, 
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soort and ontortrlnmnt facllitios otc. -oro lnttnlloA vMch, 

noro rt Important r* thcfrctory itself In such r. I expo 

cleat. 

2. All foroipnors participated la the sano nay as the Gerra.-ns 

In tho soclril facilities. So diffcronco in rating net nrdo 

bot-oon Gomans rad forolcn.rs. Also no norc era required of a 

foroirnor thrn of r. G«nrn, Both lived uador tho sane circuo* 

nt-ncos, and no dlffor-ncc ers r.«dc. Tho foreifn-.ra rleo 

shared la tho oxtr«-pnynnnt s'ohe’to for elcco-aork. On t?*.o 

contrary, tholr frce-tinc «r s Croat or then thrt of tho Gomans, 

thoy did Iobb ovor-tl-no, -ad roro not aBslrned bo ofton 

to • air-raid rad Bocurlty dutloe. SovorthcloBB, all foroi;* 

rrorJeorB lived and -orkod uador tho Bano conditions ao the 

Gomans. In e* itlon, no forolraor era oaployod aa a. olr.vo- 

loboror, or livod bohlnd baxbod rlro. So restrictions voro 

IncoBOd ucon tho foroimers during tholr free tlno, or - oro 

thoy controlled by tho emp wards. The srno punlshnents for 

tho Qoxnens roro lnposod for sovoro ceaoB of slacking, and. 

In no ray could this bo considered inhuman. . 

3) Tho lnprosslon ras fathored from the inm-tos, and this era 

orally bo said that thoy -ore find to bo rosimod to their 

labor detail for tho I.O. plant, so as not to havo to bo in 

a ca.-jp. I ims ofton told by ay inna.too that they -ore fflr-d 

-hon thoy -rent -1th tholr labox^-dotall to tho 1.0. plant. 

The *'ork of tho ln-^tos ras ruranfod. in such a ray, bo that thoy 

noro nssiraod to tholr v/vrious professions, *nd -honovor this 

nns not the Casc, then tho innrtos 
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roro distributed «o that no -ork ttps too difficult for then. 

Tho plant naaaironent pad riso the o rsonnol of X.G.r did 

everythin? possible to facilitate that tho inna.tos 

rocoivcd bonussos and extra rations otc. No coercivo norsuros 

rhptsocvor wore axwllcd to tho lnaatos, but thoir will to 'oric 

rns nololy duo to tho rood trontnent rocoived at tho hands of 

tho olant nan«?onont. I know nothin? of rny cruol tror.tncnt 

in Cenp XY, rad also nothin*: about rvss doa.th or suicides 

on tho oloctrically charrod wlro. Tho SS "nd not tho 1.0. 

troro rosoonsiblo for tho r.dninletrrtion of tho c-w, I nr.o 2 

nholo yorrs In tho c-np, ~nd naver sar ray "trucks filled vith 

doart innrtos" ns hrs boon assortod by tho nrosocution. It 

is also not truo thrt rn innrto was not ocrslttod to bo ill 

for lonror thrn 14 days. I knotr of catos nhoro innrtos rjoro 

ill for noro than 6 nooks, -ho than roturnod to -ork bor.vin." 

nith Joy. I also cannot ontortaln tho susoicion thrt innr.trs 

•ho roro ill, or loss fit for -ork uoro trkon to Ausefc-its 

by tho SS to bo killad. 

I leva- nothin? about r ip.es examination in tho concontr.-.tion 

cam) Ausch-ltx. 

4) Tho 2n?lish r~'8 "Iso hod no sovoror -oritinr conditions than tho 

Ormans or foroipnors. Tho Snrllsh -oro allocated to ••oris 

in snail crouDa or ovon individually. All tho ~nclish -rvo 

an inorossion of ohy*ic»l fitness. Any 3nclish-.-n -ho vr.o ill 

ttm not forced to po to rork. On tho contrary anyone -ho -‘id 

not feel woll, could return to tbo errp lrrodiatoljr. 0-inn 

to tho plcco--Tork done durinr froo-tiae tho Snellsh had noro 
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recreation*! tine than tho othar frouos of "oricers* I *lso did 

not kno’- that no noro thin"3£ of tho total rere -Herod to 

ho 111". Tho P^'s rero rnconod-tod In p. P” errro -nd voro 

Buhjoct to the Jurisdiction of tho 'Tohraacht. 

5) Thoro uoro oxcollant s*foty first systoa in tho I.G. plant* 

such as safety first ra.Tulrtions, protection for cnfcinaors 

end foroosn n.rrinst nothrnole poisoninp otc. All theso 

npnlied •'ithout oxcootion to Gor=-ns, foroi.-nors. inmatos 

end Z nlish. Thoro ras rlso -n ideal fom of air-raid 

p^otoctlon for llfo rnd proporty of *>11 caployoos "ithout 

oxcootion. A firo firhtinp sorvlco, air-raid organizations, 

surfaco rnd undor*round sholtors, onorconcy sfrvlco otc. 

nns available to nil onoloyoos of tho olant. 

6) Tho plnnt nanrfrenont aonliod strict norsuros, if rosrults 

upon tho -»orkors, forolmors and Inna tot occurod. Tho plant 

nennnonont had also nwrrod to foxMd the Capos *nd tho Guards 

froa indulpln*: in brutalities, ra? to oravont brutrlity or 

Ooroornl ounishaont rnd if it occurod than it intorvonod. 

Horr Dr. Ducrrfol-* is a oorson -ho lnslstod that In” an:' Justico 

prevailed. ?o had hunrn undorstanding, and had the "olfr-rc 

of tha nntiro olant at horrt. 

Iwonobure, 13 October 1947 

(timed) Karl Klclnootor 

ZAHL EL3IKP3TZH 
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Horo-ith officially certified tho Bi.;mf»turo of rorr Kfjl 

I'lcinootor bora 24 Jjnc 1901 in S’-rrbruccVcn.rcBldent in 

Luonoburp, Gronzotr. 7 

( at.-np) Lucnobur* Torn Council 
To'*n ’tfucncburr) Sonior Toro Councillor 

actin'* for 

(ilmcd) oim-turo 

?C0B BtArtO 

K’. 1.— 
13 Octobor 1947 

C2ari?iCAT5 

I, Dr. Alfrod Soldi, nttornoy, horo-lth cortlfy th*t tho 

fororoin.? cony corraoDondi ox»*ctly to tho oririnAl of tho 

docuiiont. 

Kuorhbor*, 12 Mnrch 1948 

(ilmsd) Dr, Alfrod Soldi 

DH. JLF^SD S'IDL 
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Dc.cur.cnt Duerrfeld Ho. 684 
Exhibit He. 

Affidavit 
I 

I, Kurt airghnus , cctnercial eeployee , in the Fnrbenfabrik Bayer 
• 9 

Leverkuson , residing in Opladen , Xcelnerstr. 43 > have been inferred 

that I render nyself liable to punishment if I give a false affidavit . 

I declaro under oath that my statements are true and were nade in order 

to be presented as evidence before the Military Tribunal in the Palace 

of Justice , Nuernberg, Germany: 

1.) Fron November 1943 until January 1945 I worked in I.G. plant 

Auschwitz ns a ccimercial eeployee in the offico of Dr. Eisfeld ,who 

dealt with tho Buna de; artcent in Auscb»itz . Vo dealt with tho 

employment of Gortnn and foreign workers , preparation of a credit 

program , statistics , etc, there. 

Tho majority cf our w'rkors consisted of Poles , who camo free Ausch¬ 

witz and tho vicinity . In tho middle cf 1944 Italians wore also 

added . 

I froquontly spoko to the foreigners. They wore very well satisfied 

with their lot and they really were well taken care of . Thoy 

earned r,ccd wagos , were quartered in modern and oxcollontly furnish¬ 

ed camps received good food. I nyaclf switched over from tho 

oraployocs kitchen and ate in cno of the kitchons for foreigners 

(unfortunntley I no longor know which cno ) , because tho food was 

much bettor and of greater variety there . 

In the employment of foreign workers , especially in the case of 

Poles , a groat deal of consideration 
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was always given to family and ^erscnal circa:stances . For example 

no order was issued to attend a training course if the wife was ill 

or if the snail plot of land had to be harvested , etc . 

2. ) Wo had no direct connection With the employment cf inmates . This 

was handM by another office . We were only charged with the distri¬ 

bution of special rations to the ircAtes , which according to my 

recollection were introduced at the turn of the year 1943-1944 . So- 

called " Camp-money " was issued , for which the inmates cculd buy 

goods and luxury items ; neatly cigarottes , in their canteen . 

Well over half of the‘inmates employed enjoyed the benefits 

of this spedial ration . Her were the incatos treated inhumanly by 

the I.G. In othor res-eets . Thus I know that the tool makers 

workshop of which cy fnthor-in-law was in charge , was fiUod with 

innatoa in the winter , acre than were noeded , because it was a 

wrvmor and more cccfortable place to stay . On tho whole it was 

the ambition cf tho innatos to be employed in tho I.G. riant as scon 

as poesiblo , because a wholo seriea cf advantages were thus 

available to thou , starting free tho Buna-soup right up to special 

rations . 

3. ) Although I saw soveral hundred innates daily, sinee my cffico was 

located in tho middle of the plant and I often had to go about the 

construction site , I havo nevor soen .any of them ccllapso while at 

work.In general, I had the impression that they took thoir time about 

their work . Nor did I see that they were beaten . It was strictly 

forbidden for us , as I.G. employees 
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to touch the inmates and this rule was cceplied with doe to under¬ 

standing of the situation . The inmates must also have had other 

possibilities . For example I was occasionally able to buy black 

market butter and eggs for 50 Roichsmark free a Kapo a man free 

Krefeld , with whom I was somewhat better acquainted . 

4«) While in Auschwitz , I never heard rumors to the effect that 

human beings'were killed and gassed in the Auschwitz concentration 

can? . Ncr did I bether about things of this sort since I was an 

oxtremely busy person . I heard of these alleged events fer the f 

first tir.e in Naumburg through an English broadcast in November 

1944. 

During the period cf ay activities in Auschwitz I nevor hoard 

anything of selections, i.o, choosing of inmates in accordance with 

their w-Tricing capacity . N'r did any of tho inmates evor spoak to 

ne cf this although ,dospitc tho ban , I spoke to cany of them 

about personal nattors. Por this reason , I cannot imagino that se¬ 

lections of this typo, at loast on tho part of the I.G., wero 

carried out . 

5.) Dr. Duorrfeld was loss woll knwn to me personally , since , as 

has already bean stated , I worked in Dr. 3isfeld*s office . 

Hew ever , he was generally well liked throughout the plant , which 

in my opinion is based on the fact that his maniwr was friendly 

towards everyone and ho listened to overyono . 

Although ho demanded a groat deal free evsrycne Airing the construe- 
* • 

tion cf the plant , which is understandable , ho never demanded 

more than he himself was able to do . He was a 
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tireless worker hicaelf. 

Leverkusen , 24 September 1947 

(signed) Kurt Burghaus 

KURT BURGHAUS 

Certified herewith that the above signature is that cf Kurt Burghaus, 

givon in my presence . 

Loverkusen , 24 September 1947 

(signed) H. Trabandt 

H. TRABANDT 

Cortificato 

I, Attorney Dr. Alfred Seidl, cortify that the abovo is a truo and 

correct copy of tho original dceuoent . 

# 

Nuromborg , 13 iferch 1948 
9 

(signed) Dr. Alf red Soldi 

DR. ALFRED SEIDL 
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Affidavit 

I, Fritz Schuster , Oberceiater ,(senior foreman), Rosenthal 232, 

Kreis Kassel, have been info me d that I render ayself liable to punish- 

cont if I givo a false affidavit . I declare under oath that ay state¬ 

ments are true and wore cade in order to be presented as ovidenco be¬ 

fore the Military Tribunal in the Palace of Justice , Nuremberg ,Germany: 

1. ) From tho Spring of 1941 until January 1945 I was in charge of tho 

administration of the Ycuth Training Workshop in the Auschwitz plant 

of the I.C. Farbenindustrie.In this capacity it was possiblo for me 

to gain an excellent insight into the working conditions in the plant . 

2. ) Inmates fren tho Auschwitz concentration camp vero employed in the 

Auschwitz plant in addition to German workers and froe foreign werkora. 

Until Spring 1942, the incites at tines had to march to work from 

tho concentration comp which was about 8 kilocotors distant and hod to 

march back to camp aftor finishing work . For security roasens And to 

prevent the oscapo of inrates , they arrived at tho construction sito 

rathor late during tho wintor and hod to loavo fairly onrly in tho 

afternoon again in ordor to reach tho camp before dark. Tho result 

of this was that tho actual working tine on tho construction sito was 

comparatively 3hort . Part of tho inr-atos wore transported via railroad. 
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( page 2 of original ) 

It waa therefore cuite a relief for the inmates , when , in 1942, I 

do not recall the ncnth - the inmates employed at the plant were 

ouartered in a canp , which had been intended for the froe foreign 

werkera . Thia canp waa designated aa Canp IV(i cnowitz) . It waa located 

directly adjacent to tho street which led post the barbed wire fence 

of the plant on tho acuth aide of it . This street was a main road carry¬ 

ing heavy traffic . One could view a portion of Canp IV from thia road . 

Tho quartering of the inmates in Canp IV undoubtedly was a great 

relief for them since , in this way , tho strenuous march to and from 

tho construction site was abolished . I oyaelf was novor in Canp IV. 

Thia was due to the fact that admittance to the canp waa strictly 

forbidden by the SS, which administered this canp . Therofore I know 

Camp IV only from the 'utsido and I must say that tho huts in this canp 

woro in no way different free, those in tho labor camps , in which tho 

Cor man and free foreign werkors woro quartered . Naturally Camp IV was 

surrounded by a barbod wire fonce . 

3.) At tho bogining of tho construction work in Auschwitz tho inmates 

employed cn the buildingo sito wero rniardod by SS guards . This was 

changed whon a fonco surrounding tho entire plant sito was completed. 

It was tho usual fonco with which each industrial plant is normally 

surrounded . /tftor completion of this fonce - I do not recall the 

exact time - 
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incates employed in the plant were no longer guarded by the SS within 

the plant . From then cn the SS Administration limited itself to 

©nrding the inmates employed in the plant through a cordon of guards, 

stationed at given intervals outside the plant fence . The guards 

were stationed , according to thdir view , at intervals of 100-300 

meters. 

U.) I have often seen the inmates at work and can state cn the basis 

of my own observcticr.s that there can be no talk cf a rapid or 

even "murderous " pace of work . The pace of work set by Gorman 

workers was cortainly faster . 

5. ) I have never soon inmates maltreated on the construction sito . 

It is known to no that free the cutsot a rule existod by the plant 

administration to the effect that no workor was to bo subjected 

to physical maltreatment . This rulo of courso , also appliod to the 

inmates employed in tho plant . In tho technical discuaaions , in which 

I participated , tho strict adherence to this rule was frequently 

emphasized . Dr. Duorrfold often led these discussions himself and 

it ie knrwn to no that ho himself repeatodly insisted upon the strict 

adherenco to this rale and that ho dccandod free us that wo inform him 

immediately of any oxcesses or other improprieties in tho plant . 

6. ) During the poried of ny activites in the Auschwitz plant I gainod 

the definite impression that Dr. • 
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Duerrfeld did everything within hie power to improve , aa ouch aa poe- 

aible , tho living end working ccnditicha of all employee a, including 

the incatea . Ove of theae reasurea-to mention but one exanple- 

wae the serving of tho noonday a cup , the so-called Binadoup, which 

was made available to all enployeoe aa additional ration by the Plant 

Administration and in which the inmates in the plant also shared . 

7. ) A large number of building machines ( dredgers , cranes , locomo¬ 

tives , convoyo* bolts ) wore used on the construction site as far 

aa I was able to ace , which nochaniaed tho werk to a considerable ex¬ 

tent and facilitated it . 

8. ) During the entiro tire I spent in Auachwitr I did not obeorve 

that Iwtea collapsed at wbrk duo to overwork . Of course , with 

a complement of 30 thousand employees , it might occasionally have 

happened that ono of them wM removed duo to an accidont or as tho 
s t 

rosult of defective health . However , it was cortninly not due to 

any unjustified demands as far as w rk was concerned , 

9. ) Tho working oapacity cf the inmates waa considerably bolcw that of 

the German workora . This fact had already been takon into considerat¬ 

ion when tho work quota waa established . 

10. ) During the entire timo of my activities in Auschwitt I nover 

heard anything about selections of incatea being carried out in tho 

I.G. plant in accordance with their working capacity . 
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If this had happened and would have been coason knowledge, I would 

certainly have heard about it . On the other hand it is kncwn to me 

that it waa the anbjticn of Dr. Duerrfeld to employ all workers 

in the plant in accordance with their skill end prior training and 

their physical endurance . I know that zuy inmates were employed as 

clerks . Thus the Pay Office , aside free a few employees in charge , 

almost exclusively employed inaatoe for a longer period of time . 

Van7 inmates were also employed in their professions in the various 

store rooms , in the carpenter shop , in the shce repair shop and in 

similar installations . 

11. ) I have never heard anything about foremen of the I.G. having 

threatened inmates if thoy did net work fast enough , as the 

prosecution appni^ntly alleges . During tho ontiro period of 

my activity in the Auschwitz plant no facts pointing to this ovor 

came to my attention . 

12. ) During 1941 and 1942 , Dr. IXiorrfold was in Auschwitz only tem¬ 

porarily and for short periods . During these two years his per¬ 

manent residence was in Louna . IXiring those two years Chiof 

Engineer Fast was in charge cf tho lccal construction administration 

in Auschwitz . According to my rocollecticn Dr. Duerrfeld did not 

transfer his permanent residence to Auschwitz rosp. Dwcry 

until tho owl of 1942 . 

In conclusion I would like to stnto the following : In 1919, I 

began . working in tho Leuna Armenia plant as locksmith . 
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In 1923 , 1 entored apprentice training aa a locksmith apprentice . 

During the Ccurso of the following years I became foreocen , then 

plant foreman and finally senior plant foreman . During my 26 yoara 

of service with the I.G. Parbenindustrie 1 have Bade the acquaintance 

of Oary plant leaders and plant managers 4 However , never again did I 

meet a plant leader who had such deep social understanding and who 

was so filled with a sense of devcAion to his employees as was Dpi 

Walther Duerrfeld . 

Nuornborg , 24 Octobor 1947 

(signed) Fritz Schuster 

FRITZ SCHUSTER 

• 

The correctness of the abovo signature , givon before rao , is hore- 

by certified . 

Nuremberg , 24 Octobor 1947 

(aignod) Dr. Seidl 

DR. ALFRED SEIDL 
Attorney 

Certificate 

l, Attorney Dr. /Ifred Seidl, certify that tho abevo is a true and 

correct copy of tho original . 

Nuremberg , 13 March 1948 

(signed) Dr. Alfred Seidl 

DR. ALFRED SEILD 
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Affidavit 

I, Hermann Schopcnh»uor, 2nainocr, liV&nc in )'prl, *rois 

Recklinghausen, Chonleal rorka Huols, Itopprtracnt 7 AH, hp.vo 

been duly narnod that I rondo? nyaelf liablo to punlBhnont 

If I submit n falao affidavit, declftro undor orth, that ny 

atr.tcn *nt Is truo, and wa.e nado to bo submitted i»s ovldcneo 

boforo the -*ilitary Tribunal In tfco Palnco of Justico Nuomborf:, 

Gonsrnyi 

1) Tron Juno 1943 until January 1945 I woricod as cmrinoor In tho 

l.G. plant In Ausch-ltz. IXirinr this tlmo I had the opportunity 

of rottlnr acourlntcd *dth tho orranisatlon rnd social Holfr-NJ In 

tho plant. 

Slnco 1937 I nrs a nerbor of tho NSDAP. 

2) I ascertained that German end forclrn workors roeolvoA tho 

as 
sano treatnont/rorards rations rnd accomodations o..“. 

dcpcndlnr on local conditions thoy roro voll catorod for end 

pronorly acconodatod. PT s rnd innr.tos also rocoivod the sano 

trertnont on tho plant si to. Bonus and rovrrds vroro rivon 

to both, in ordor to achiovo a rrertor out put of work. 

3) No oxhauntivo **ork was dono In ny r.ssombly soctor. Tho 

pooplo r?oro as si--nod accordinr to thoir ability whoroby 

sovoro noasuros to**ards forolmers pnd innatos wero not 

rnoliod. Distribution of work wes nado by fororaan Bockor 

and Irnlch fron Schkopeu rospcctivoly franlk who orlrlnr.tod 

fron Uppor Silesia. The firn Solffort, 3bcrsrrldc, onplOyod 

Innato dotalla for tho assembly of pine lines over tho 

bridros. I novor noticoi, that 
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this flm treated tho innctoe cnxely. 

4) I kne*' nothinc of p coercive systcn of alavo drlrln.-, on tho 

contrary ono triad to incroaso the output of trorfc by off ri;vr 

regards. 

5) I did not ooc inratoa collaosine undor tho strain of ”o:-’:. 

5) Slnco tho plant nanpron-nt nps oxpoctod to havo instoilet ions 

conplotod at n rlvon tino. it rpj vital that tho spno ianr.tos 

turoad v» for nork, as ovory chcn/o -.amt p. delay. I racrll 

tho lntontion of civin/: a short tomad additional training 

to youn* Jo”ish innetos a nunbor of * shea npnonrod in 

1944 on tho site, in ordor to hava thon porfom skilloc vork. 

Tho lack of skilled rorkors bocioc lncror.einrly aeuto. I 

ran unpblo to notico r chanrc of innatas, but it is 

cort-inly difficult to ro-i'-bor cortrin pooolo anoncst tho 

nmy ''orkinr on the buildinr si to. 

7) I navor knor anythin** of a oossiblo oxtrminrtion of innr.tos. 

8) I hoard on soverrl occasions that tho fato of tha innr.tcs 

hart inorovod considerably since they rorked for 1.0. Physical 

mltrontnont T»rs not pernittod and occurod only soldon. 

9) Accordinr to ny observation Girlish P“'s rcro troatod trol?.. 

10) I knor °orr Dr. Di rrfeld only fron the builrtina sito. 

Ho sennod to no always consciontious and vory correct. 
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I ncvor noticed during ny rounds In the olnat, thrt °arr Dr. 

IXxorrfold sur oatrd to cchloro lncrorsed Droductlon by noras of 

hrrsh treatment. 

Marl, Xra, Roclclinrhi'uson, 20 Octobor 1947 

(timed) Roramn Schoponhrucr 

vzx’&r scpoiriTjar?. 

Koro-ith officially ccrtlflod tho eimrturo of Fcrr Formrnn 

Schoocnh*uor, born 20 Juno 1909, resident In Hrrl, Lud-l-s- 

hr/oneratr. 2, 

Hrvrl, 20 Octobor 1947 

Offico Meric 
Chief Clerk 

by ordor 

(timed) aimr.turo 

Strr®: 

(Offico Karl) 

St-no for fooa -.50??' 
2913-47 

CSSTITTCATS 

I, Attorney Dr. Alfred Soldi, horo-ith cortify thrt tho 

rboro cooy corrosoonds *rlth tho oririn~l ^ocuncnt. 

Wuomberc, 15 Hrrch 1948 

(aifr.cd) Dr. Alfred Soldi 

DR. ALFR39 SvIDL 
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Affidavit 

I* Dr‘ Irncard Eger , J'agdeburg , alte Prests fir. 24 , having been 

duly warned that I render ayself liable to puniahaent if I give 

a falae affidavit, declare under oath that ry stattoents are true 

and were cade in order to bo presented aa evidenco before the Military 

Tribunal in the Palace of Justice in Nuernberg, Cerruuiy : 

Frco Decerber 1941 until October 1942 I was employed by the Armenia- 

work k'erseturg as specialist for perscnnol affairs and statistics 

working together with Dr. Duerrfeld for the plant Auschwit*. 

I had the opportunity t' study the plant as well ns living and working 

conditi'ns of the employees during this tioo in tho Louna plant , 

furthorr.oro directly in Auschwit* during a ono nonth transfor in fall 

l%2 and finally after I had loft IG during a vacation spent in 

Auschwit* in tho susr.or 1944 . 

During ny association with Herr Dr. Duerrfeld I get to know him ns 

a Superior who put all his cnorgy , his, entire thoughts and aims 

in tho sorvice of tho work to be achioved . 'fork was his guiding 

principle , the task at hand . I never had tho ieprossion that his 

work wns influenced by his idcologios or political boliof. 

Disregarding his entire personal life , tho keen energy which he 

devoted to tho plant was net due to active political fanaticisn , 

but rathor a Joy dorived fren creative technical work and planning , 

a fnct "hieh is inherent in evory artist 
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devoted to his vocation . Dr. Duerrfeld never tried to influence us 

politically and never as so cany superiors at that tine , did he 

attach any importance to the fact of his associates belonging to the 

party. He considered theso points of view as completely unimportant 

and irrelevant . I experienced again and again that it was Just the 

methods of the National-Socialist leading offices ( Sauckel ) which 

threugh stupid instructions and c- orcive erasures devoid of all 

comcn sense and technical knowledge aroused the anger of Dr. Duerr¬ 

feld . Kany tinesm discussod in personal conversations the faults and 

shortcomings of those offices and were fully aware that perfection 

ns visuralizod by us had tc bo sought elsewhere . If Dr. Duorrfold 

could in any such case circumvent or disregard this offico , he 

did so as often as possible , ig noring throats and contravening all 

regulations , ho acted Justly and ns a cattor of ccurso . I remember 

quito clearly , hew , ono day , whon problocs concerning quartors for 

enployoos and other questions ccnnoctcd with social wolfaro presontod 

once again insurmountable difficulties , ho was approachod with the 

suggestion to transfer tho ontiro social welfare of the plant to the 

labor front in ordor to be relieved for othor dutios . Dr. Duorrfold*s 

answer was short and tc the point : To the Arbeitafront? Nover J Wo 

don't want anybody coddle into cur affairs particularly not thoso 

political officos . In spite of the work and responsibility rosting 

on his shouldors , Dr. Duorrfold attended to snail oattexe which seemed 

Insignificant to outsiders : 
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Questions of accomodation , catering miscellaneous supply of rationed 

goods or goods difficult to obtain , hygienic and sanitary questions 

were attended to as thcreughly as technical problems . In all these 

situations one was constantly under the spell of this personality , 

who not only mastered the technical dutios incumbent upon him 

with originality and energy but proved himself as a kind-hearted 

superior , who feeling and living with his employees troubled and wor¬ 

ried over thoir potty requirements acd endeavoured , - without dis¬ 

crimination of nationality - to obtain clean , spotless accomodations 

for then , to assuro thoir food supply and ot'or wolfaro in tho best 

possiblo manner and to provido ccmfort and*hooe for thorn in Auschwitz, 

which duo to its dirtinoas was fcrmorly well kncwn for its inhospitali¬ 

ty . However this considorato and Idndhoartod suporior could robuko 

associates sharply , who upset his plans and were indolent cr 

asocial . ‘'I demand of ny associates to bo above reproach in all 

matters , to bo an oxacpj.0 in every respoct " - This was one of Dr.' 

Duorrfold's principles , which I heard him stato more than onco in 

vielont arguments . If h<wevcr, Dr. Duorrfold had tho impression that 

ono of his pooplo did not persuo an act of welfaro, which scomd to him 

vital, with the necossary onorgy , human warmth and understanding , 

thon he used to attend to these natters himself and in meet cases 

solved the problem to the advantage of tho enployoes . 
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I was Dr. Duerrfeld's associate , when the new wage scale for workors 

and employees , applicable to Germans and foreigners alike , were 

prepared for the plant Auschwitz . Particularly during this 

collaboration I could see again and again , how concerned he was 

over the wolf are and content of his employees , how he nado every 

attempt to ovortridgo or even eliminate harsh and unjuet differences in 

the wage scale of .oeployees and workers , and to cut tho red tape 

of former trustee offices with all powers at his disposal. Ho realized 

core than anyone else to what dogree it was demanded of every employee 

on the building sito , to shew complete devotion to duty , to do 

withe ut many things which in evory day lifo'aro telton for .granted and 

tried constantly with tho help of tho now wage scale to balanco and 

ccroponsato as much as possible . 

I iKver witnossed Dr. Duerrfeld rejocting ono of air-colleagues who 

cane to him with a requost - oven if it was tho sioplost auxiliary 

worker . In spito of his oxtensivo amount of work , ho listonod to all 

important '•nd insignificant reouirenonts of the eaploycos and ovory 

individual . 

/.t the time of my transfer to Auschwitz in So tenber 1%2 a groat 

number of Slovac , Croat and Serb workers wero sent t«. the plant . 

Thoso people , who cams straight fred their cothor country wore so 
0 

atabbily drossed , as I have never scon before or even again . The 

regional economic offices ignored completely tho roouosts of the 
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the welfare office of the plant to procure the necessary clothing 

for theso people . TTithcut hesitation Dr. Duerrfeld attended tc the 

natter himself . Particularly with regard to this affair I remember 

vividly his personal intervention by telephone and cable , which 

did not rest until the ain was achieved and the fight , which had 

been stated to the lest dotail brought tc a satisfactory result. 

Ssall and often insignificant personal incidents pieced togethor , 

portrayed Dr. Duerrfeld to us associates , as an exemplary superior 

and we rogarded it cs .-articular gxd fortuno to be allowed to 

work togethor with such a person . In my very nctivo professional 

life I havo scarcely ever cet another porsen cf this caliber , 

who combined in his character originality , ablility , initiative 

decieieonees, courage and a sons# of Justice with such woalth of hunan 

understanding and kindnoss f hoart. Ife aro thcroforo vory porturbod 

by tho indictmont raised against Dr. Duerrfeld , wh" were himsolf 

out in the sorvicc of tho plant and f'r tho wollbcinr of tho pooplo 
* 

employed thoro , who gladly took up evory suggestion of improve¬ 

ment with rerard to social wolfare in tho plant , and actively 

supported its execution *ithc«t asking , as do tho majority of con¬ 

tractors ."Will it be jrofitablo ? " That which I observed during 

tho two tines ,a total of a-prcxinatoly 6 wock3 I was in Auschwitz, 

was the utcoae of this enorgotic. activity f r others. 

In ccaparison tc may oeny ether plants which I saw in tho course of 

my professional carreer , plant Auschwitz was the most exemplary . 
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I ever (ret. The a roc allied for the settlement of huta which 

provided $ id y- , clean acccaccdation fer the employeea , food supply 

which was equal in quantity and quality for German and foreign workers , 

.alike and bathing facilities , the dispensary with all possible 

erdern sanitary equipment- an apprentice w rkshop in which healthy 

Cay German.and Polish Youth enjoyed their work and the heme for 

apprentices or the gardens of the plant which ccntributed to a great 

oxtent to tho food supply of the employees.whether it was 

a question of sport or entertainment in tho evonings it was always 

taken enro of . Evory whore one could feol the accomplishment of 

aomecno , who attondod to ovorything , but literally everything 

personally , always concerned with the welfare of ethers and turned 

an ordor into a cultural pi^noor work ar.d continued it. 

I observed oftor critical examination that with regard to the use of 

plant installations no discrimination was oado between foroign and 

Goroan workors. On the whole there woro no Goman workers employed on 

tho building site ( surner 1942 80$ of tho plant employees) I novor 

observed in Auschwitz , that Germans maltreated Foreigners. On tho 

contrary I often noticed the ccrxadly tono existing in contact botwcon 

Gormans , French and Belgians or between Gormans and Poles. 

As far os I cculd see, most Foreifnen liked being on the building site 

- after a preliminary struggle and after they had overcome thoir 

lAck of confidence . They noticed very quickly that cne meant well and 

cared for then . I often made the observation in tho Louna-Werk 
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that net only Germans liked tc volunteer for Auschwitz but that it 

aide applied to Foreigners . 

The refutation : hich in the beginning IG Auschwitz had within IG , 

namely " plnce of exile" changed very cuickly . Auschwitz became a 

desirable place cf r.ork . But the spirit which turned this desolate 

an 
'’place cf exile" intc/exenplarv enterprise above critism in every 

respect , which allowed a "crowd" to live as "human" beings was above 

ell inherent in one person : the personality of Dr. Duorrfeld . 

\ 

Finally the subject " concentration camp " must still be discussed . 

On highar order a large number of concentration camp inmates had been 

sent as workers tc the plant . after the as si gmerrt. Treatment in the 

ennp and living, conditions there remained in the hands of the 

camp management' uhich provided tho guards , I do not bolievo that 

the plant manwpeoont could have changed theso conditions . I have 

novor soon in Ausclr itz ' that a German superior or worker treated 

concentration ocap inmates on the building sito cruolly . I novar 

ontortained contect with the inmatos but I kne* through reports from 

many of our pooplo , that a certain solidarity existed betwoon inmates 

and our people - as far as it was possiblo under supervision cf SS 

guards - that cno triod to holp them as :ne individual t tho cthor, 

particularly tho Kon-criminals , end to make their life easior . 

signed Dr. I regard Eger 

DR. 1B3GARD ECER 
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10 Police district 

Police station Prestor Legdeburg, 19 September 1947 

The signature on the other side of the page of Dr. Irngard Eger 

born 29 June 1912 in Chemnitz , resident here in Alt Prestor No. 24 

is herewith certified by the police . 

(St-op) 

• 

Police Headquarters 
I'ngdoturg 

signed : Ristau 
Police Inspector 

Foe W 2.— 

Certificate 

I, Attorney Dr. Alfred Soidl honwlth cortify that this is n truo and 

correct copy of tho original dccuoent . 

Nuernberg , 16 larch 1948 

(signed) Dr. Alfred Seidl 

DP.. ALFRED SSIDL 
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Affidavit 

I, Paul K a e r n • r, forcer State Secretary in the Office for 

tho 7our Year Plan, at present Palace of Justice Prison tfuemborgi 

having been duly »amed that I render nyself liable to puniWisent 

if I submit a false affidavit, declare under or.th thet my statoDont 

is true, and was made to be submitted as evidence before the 

Military'Tribunal in the Palece of Justice, Huernberg, Gomcny: 

IXirlng summer 1943 I had once been sho-n around the various 

departments of the Buna TTerk Auschwitz, then in the process of 

construction.! made a tour through the plant, and almost unobservod , 

nan ablo to got an overall vi.w from tho roof of tho highest 

contrally situated building: I did not boo tho various cams 

and accommodations of tho olant. . 

I | • . 
v * ▼ M 

Based on thio overall picturo I can only say, that this buidling 

nito, as woll as nil other I.C. sites, was romarkahljr woll planned 

and organised... * can thoreforo not lmrgino how, considering 
f 

on obviously ssooth running organisation individual workers 
• • O W' • ••» • ♦ I ■ 

woro ovoroxploltod. Howhoro I did soo harassing slavodrlving 

or that inmates wore subjected to a particular quick norkinfr- 

tonno. I did not observo a discrimination of individual working 
/ 

groups, on tho contrary , ovorybody worked together, as it should 

bo on ovory largo building si to. How the work was organized 

intornnlly, I am naturally unablo to say. 

Since ny prosonc© was not an"iwportan”t stato visit" and I tourod 

the building si to with some gentlemen without having boon onnouncod 
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beforehand . I boliavo, thnt no nodcl villages had been built 

for ay benofit, and I sar tho noxn&l rorking procedure in the plant. 

I talked to varioue rorkers, Cerapns, Foreigners, inaptoa rad 

inquirod as to their requests rnd conplainta. I did not hear rny 

conplaints. Tho poople all looked troll rnd gave the innression 

of being physically and centnlly fit. I knon by experieaco, that', 

if any conolnlnts oxisted, tho pcoplo eoro not afraid to voico 

then, particularly, as already aentionod, I toured tho building 

sito rrlthout great to do rnd without a largo ontourago. 

I noticod particularly that tho building sito ras strongly 

mechanised. I saw a grort nurbor of cranos, dredgers, convoyor bolts, 

olovntora, locoEotlvos, trucks, mechanised nssonbly linos otc, 

Uhr.tovor could be producod by nrchinos ras done rnd thoroforo 

tnkon off tho hands of tho -orkors. This building sito trrn also 

suffering fron lack of nntorirl rrd fuel ns noarly overy building 

sito at thnt tino. For this reason nlono, rork could not bo 

enrriod out at groat spcod, since lack of nntorial hanocrod rapid 

nork. 

If this onoTaouo plant could bo constructed In a nost *onox,oue 

scrlo in spite of the difficulties rhich oxisted in tho third 

and fourth year of tho rar, thee this could only havo boon 

possiblo, due to tho occhanisation, nlrordy oontionod boforo, an 

o.xcallont organisation, understrndin.- guidmeo of the pcrsonol, 

and technical ieprovisation. 

I rccollact clonrly. th-t It vrt pointod out to rvr. ho- rlrordy 

during this noriod of construction, ono dcoart^ont, I believo, 
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the methanol destining clant rorkcd rith inDrovi6cd norms. 

I dbi also shorn through the plant-di spcnsnxy, «tilch nas air only 

fully In ooerntion end oxeellcntly oquipoed. 

I did not see guards nithin the building site since I noticed this 

particularly. I rondo inquiries end rocoivod tho nnsner, that 

guards roro absolutely unnocossary. Tho building site rp.s 

naturally guardod froa the outside. 

Nuernberg, 18 August 1947 

(slgiod) Pz-ul Xoorner 

PAUL X07BNXR 

I hororith cortify tho ebovo signature riven boforc no to-day. 

Nuorrfcorg, 18 August 1947 

(slmod) Dr. S o 1 d 1 

DR. ALFRED SEIDL 
Attornoy 

CERTIFICATE 

I. Attornoy Dr. Alfred Soldi herewith cortify that this in a. 

truo nnd correct copy of tho original docunont.. 

Nuornborg, 16 March 1948 

(slgnod) Dr. Alfred Soldi 

DR. ALFRED SSI IS, 
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Affidavit 

1/ Fritz Kay , architect with I.G. F.arbenindustrie A.G. UerdingeV 

Rhein , having been duly warned that I render aysolf liable to 

punishment if I make a false affidavit , hereby declare on oath 

that oy statements are true and were made in order to be presented 
# 

as evidence before the Military Tribunal at the Palace of Justice , 

Nuernberg, Germany : 

I was not a party member . 

In So-tember 1941 I was transfered frca t e I.G. Verk Gendorf to 

Auschwitz, to work as architect on the construction of the plant . 

The construction a-n-.feoont , of which I was a member , consisted 

at that time of only a few people , nearly all cf which were em¬ 

ployed in the construction of social inst'nations . Life there was 

similar to coloninl life, and consequently installations of cuarters 

for workors and employees was the first and foremost task. The work 

procoodod satisfactorily , due to ndoqu.ato allocation of bunding 

materials at that time . Clean and hygienic quarters were hint 

in a short ti/no . They fill lcckod aliko , so that no w, rkcr or 

cm; loyoo cf ancthor nationality could feel at a disadvantage . 'hen 

tho building site ex.andcd , foreigners of various nationalities 

wore employed in addition to Gormans and Polos free tho surrounding 

districts . Therefore one workers camp after the other had to be 

built . The various national roups lived thore separately and 

according to their custccs . Every grou; had its own kitchen , where 

their food was repared according to the ousters cf their country . 

The huts were noatly painted inside and outside and garden; lots lent 
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a hcoely character to tho entire picture. The plant library , recrea¬ 

tion freunds and a large recreation hall was at their disposal fer 

entertainment after ; orking hours. The latter was used twice or three 

times a week^'.rlcty shews , concert and ether cultural activities . 

A house , fornerly an old inn was reconverted into a cosy meeting 

place . Bank , savin's bank and post offico branchos were centrally 

situatod . 

I cculd not think of anything else that cculd have made life goto 

agreeable in any respect for the employees , as far as was possible cn 

a building site , disregarding the separation from thoir fnrailios. 

To maintain a high standard <-f physical health , a sick bay including 

a first aid station was installed , which had sufficient medicaments 

at its disposal . diet kitchen was available for pcoplo suffering 

from stcoach ailments. Shops , containing all ; revisions and usoful 

ccnmcditios saved a groat doal of time for poc lo su plying thoir 

own ncoda. Cleanliness within the camp was the order of tho day. 

A dolouaing station was built for this purpose and at tho first sign 

or vermin, those huts wore immediately closed and disinfected. 

As bus service was installed , since tho .lant was roughly 5 kn away 

free tho town and 7 km free, tho railway-station . All messaros 

concerning welfare received primary consideration over actual construct¬ 

ion work in the . lant . 

I spent the best years of ny life thero and amongst all fornsor associates, 

employees and workers , whan I have mot again since the time of my 

employment there , one can hardly find one , who under tho old conditions 

would not bo delighted to return thore . 
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Ifcfore I case to Auschwitz I knew nothing of a concentration camp . 

It interested ce all the core to see and hear what fate awaited 

these people . Hcwcver right fran the start it was strictly for¬ 

bidden for us to talk to the inmates . Nevertheles sons people 

tried to establish contact with thea . Bit I could never quite 

ascertain what their living conditions in the edmp were . It was 

generally known , that inmates preferred to work on the I.G. building 

site then to reoain in the cosp . It was therefore surely right 

and to the advantage of tho inoates that the I.G. put the labor 

camp IV south of the plant as rosident canp at their disposal of tho 

inoatos . I do not beliove that it would have boen at all possible for 

C*1 

the I.G. to altor the slightest the conditions of inoatos from tho 

main camp Auschwitz oaployed with thea . 'hen tho inmates were 

accommodated on tho plant , a fow things could be ioprovod. 

Herr Dr. Duorrfold went to no ond of trouble to make lifo oasior 

for thorn . With reference to cacp IV , it was built Just ns the othor 
• 0 

rosident cam s , namely worthy of human habitation . Thoro was no 

rail lino laid through the camp and there co^ld not be one , as tho 

camp was situated belcw the terrain level. I have never heard that 

sr-ocial arrangements were installed for tho maltreatment of in¬ 

mates . I never discovered iinhuman treatment or slave driving by 

foremen , workors or SS guards . Dr. Duorrfold preached again and 

again that tho people should be treated as human beings and not as 

nuabors , which thoy actually were in tho cacp. 
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There existed a few cruel Capos , who apparently tried to show off with 

a good production of their group . 

In Sunner 1%3 one started to build slit trenches in every camp , in 

spite of all difficulties to procure building materials and workers. 

I had to loavo Aauchwitz in November 1%3 , ns I was called up and 

did not experience any air-attacks until that time . 

I knew nothing of the gruesceo events and mass murder in tho main 

camp Auschwitz. 

I got to know plant manager Dr. Duorrfeld at an early date . Ho was 

a person who onjoyed the confidence , esteem , one could oven say - 
0 0 

comradly lovo , of ovory insignificant eeployeo, workor and oven of 

ovory foreigner . He lont a sympathetic car to everybody's troublos 

and worries . Life in Auschwitz was for Comma and foreigners similar 

to that of a large family , whore wo regarded Dr. Duorrfold as its 

patron and fathor , but by no moans as dictator or oven a tyrant . 

If thousands of this largo working community wore asked to dcscribo 
• • 

Dr. Duerrfeld's character, if thxysj-oko tho truth^^^fcoold give no worse 

testimony. All wolf.arc and social facilities received tho same atten¬ 

tion . All were of the same high cultural standard and served tho wel¬ 

fare of tho community without discrimination of class , rank and 

nationality . 

Uerdingen , 29 July 19A7 signed Fritz Kay 

FRITZ lAY 
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I herewith certify the correctness of the si-nature of architect 

Fritz Kay , Uerdincen , Wehrstr. 10 riven in ny presonco . 

Uerdinpen 29 July 1947 

(Seal : District Court District Court 
Krefeld-Ucrdinpen ) i^ned Si^naturo 

Justizcberinapoktor 

Certificate 

I, Attorney , Dr. Alfred Soldi herewith cortify that the ab vo is 

a truo and correct copy of the oririnal docu-aont . 

Nuernberg, 16 larch lr48 

Si/nod Dr. Alfred Soldi 

DR. ALFRED SEIDL 
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Affidavit 

I, TIonzol J o n r> ■ c h, foreman, ^ersoburg, Cfcorturgstr. 1, 

having boon cautionod that I rondor nysrlf linblo to punishment 

If I submit a falso Rf'ldavit, declare under oath that ay str.tom*nt 

Is t rue end ’pi nado to bo subn'ttod as ovldonco boforo Military 

Tribunal in Palaco of Justico in Nuornbore, Gemrny: 

Boforo I cano to Auschwitz at the ond of 1943 I me togothor 

with Dr. IXiorrfold for 3 years in Poelltz. Evon thoro Dr. 

Duorrfcld nns always very kind rnd conradoly, oven towards Polish 

P7's, Thon for instenco after an air-raid Polos as'lvll n» no 

had to -ork until about 23 hours on tho rcnalr of a gnsonotor "hlch 

had boon hit, in ordor to put it in working ordor again, ho sap to 

it that tho Polos also received rubbor boots rnd food when 

working. Ho oxplaincd "if thoy work llko tho Gomans thon thoy 

oust also ha.vo rubbor boots and food". Ho forbado tho Poloc to 

•ork without rubbor boots, as this ould hevo moant a rink. 

Dr. IXiorrfold was gonerally rosooctod as a supariftr .• and a 

rorl fooling of conradoship cxistod mainly bottom hin and the 

fon pooplo fron Louna who had worked in Poolitz togethor r.t the 

very boginninp.of-’tho assonbly rork. These conredoly rolr.tiono 

also rcnnlnod, and as a result 1 was rblo to say nuitc a. lot to 

Dr. IXiorrfold and also hear ouch from hin in Ausch-itz which was 

not tho enso with others. 

I enno to Auschwitz at the ond of J-ruary 1913 rs a. locksmith 

in the £ws pressure pleat, chief Haeeolcr. "To did not h^vo 

inmates until the middle of 1943, nr^oly pmr, 20 Jeep 6 per¬ 

manently and tho rest as nquirod on orch seocific occasion. 

3ccrusc of tho uniquo 
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character of our work shop they —ore not working: In closed 

ranks, but ns individuals, ^thox-’iso wo also had British, Polos, 

Russians ord Ukrainians. I was tbo foronan and nssignod tho work 

to epeh individual. The in.ma.tcs wore trentod Just a* roll as tho 

others. Othor pooplo and nysolf ga.vo thca food, for morkors rro 

always rblo to cat. To olacod bread p-vi soup for theta in tho 

tool box from which tho inr.atos fctchod thoir tools ns ronuirod. 

The SS rns not permitted to know this. Our relations with tho 

inmates woro of n conrndoly nature ns with tho othor fcollor/voo. 

The British nlso gave cigarettes and chocolnto to tho lnnr.tos by 
tho 

moans of/tool box and through no. I usod to tell all this to 

Dr. &iorrfeld occasionally. Ho aporovod of ovorythlng, saying thrt 

it was r. natter of courso that no trort tho innatos os hunrn 

beings, r.s long as no conolalnts wore rv*d'. 

Tho innatos --orked vary - oil, I novor had any difficulties 

whatsoever. Mo attwnts wore nado to ovcroxplolt then but 

thoy*are only oxrcctod to ~ork according to thoir canreit;*, 

that was tho instruction. Dr. Dierrfcld oxnressly issuod strict 

ordors that this proeodure was to bo adontod, and in no ovont 

tms It oomlttod to boat anyone, as had bcon rtono by tho 

professional criminals amongst tho inmates. 

There wore various tyncs anonrot tho in-atos. Tho Gernan Jove for 

instnneo wore cxco'lont in ovary ros'cct o.-“, “Jule11 Kuhlnrnn, 

raambor of t^o Lp.-.dt-a from Berlin -r.d Paul Ba.ottold, SPD-Hoichtrg 

nembor fror Berlin, ^e waC a fine chan, he rejected -n off r 

of release if ha would Join the r-nks of tho J'SDAP ~»d s^cal: on. 

tho radio. Dr. IXiorrf.'ld know him "nd rrorociatcd his Dualities, 
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and after this lncidont, assigned hi- to a special position in 

tho ndnin1stration of tho etorngo roon, nhoro ho -as in chargo 

of Crop ontrioa and dcparturosi This was a very pleasant Job end 

Baotzoid had a groat doal to say thcro. Onco rhon I not hin I 

said: *Pn»l, you ha.vo a wonderful Job", ho told no that it- 

cortalnly was a wonderful Job and it wa.s duo to Dr. DuorrfolO'a 

offortn. 

Julo Xuhlnnnn onco told no that our Dr. Djorrfold eo.notlnco cano 

to tho canp and nolo a fuss rtoout inproving tho conditions, rnd tho 

innatca know if IXiorrfcld had boon in tho carp, that subscouontly 

sonothing or othor "ould usually bo i'xjrovod. Djorrfcld nr.s 

considorod by the ln-vtcs as tho ono support and nrotoction 

ngainst th0 SS. 

At tho boginning, In 19V*. tho inna.tcs told oach othor thr.t 

Dr. Xkiorrfald had bocn in Borlin **nd h-d cro^tod a fuss. Aftor 

this tho conditions for tho innrtos roro improved; Dr. Duorrfold 

had convinced the norsons conccmod that thoso nothods of hind 

trontnont "arc bottor -nd noro succossful for the vork. Con¬ 

sequently thoro woro in tho ca-t> vaxioty rnd thoatrical por- 

for-.-ncos, football gancs, various typos of snort.nusical a.nf. 

coacort activities, during tho luncheon interval nJoninh innr.to 

*vho vraa an artiste plsycd tho violin; and a brothol was 

ostnbliehod, I onco anproachcd Dr. Duorrfold and told hin that 

tho inna.tos could not conplnln anynoro, uhorounon Dr. Duorrfold 

lauahod happily. 

Othor innatos working for no wore Fritz Horornn fror TT-urzon, 

a Kano, Alfred Roman fro- Borlin, Holnuth Trlontin fron Borlin, 

Saarbrucckonorstr. 26. 

Kuhlnann warned no about tho professional crininpls, thoso 

nearing » rrcon or black badge. 
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Bonusos worn calculated every Saturday. Tho norral outnut for 

6cmans wns 100£ for in.-v.to8 60 - 75£: if thoy oxeeoded this 

anouat bonusos wore fdvon. Naturally wo closed ono eye ”hon 

calculating the outout, which vpried. So-.o of the innatos could ho 

left to work indopondontly. As a rulo tho bonuses '•oro distributod 

fairly nwonrst tho Jows. 

Tho yoncrel condition of tho iruv-tos irorovod -.oro -nd wore es 

tine nnssod. To horo now in Lott;p. ‘"or* and the Gom»n population 

on tho rholo nro in a. worse condition. 

I told Dr. Duorrfold rll these thinrs *hon the opportunity 

proaontod itself. He always awprovod of overythinr strtinf thoy 

wore hunan bclnps, but said that no dificultios should a.r-iso 

with tho SS. At my rnto it was obvicus that ny nttitudo of 

troa.tln* tho ima.tos roll -nd hrlpinr thon nas cntiroly alonn 

his linos. Tho <ronaral nttitudo of tho Gomans towards tho lnna.tos 

wns tho sane, to a. cortain oxtont a. co-r.on front existed botwcon 

Ocmans and innatos in opposition to tho SS. 

I nevor cxocrioncod any c-sos of rofus-1 to work, sabotaro, 

rosistanco or tho like i rl*o n;vor ho-rd of anythin-- occurtin/* 

4n othor olacos, 1 knc>.? nothlvr -bout tho courso of ovontc in 

Auschwitz connoctc.l -ith the i'-raids boc-use I rotumed to 

Leunn on tho 26 tuirus*. lTd-i owin' to the heavy air-raid d-wy-o 

sustained tJierc. Tho attach*: '«n uxfchritz did not cow: until 

lntor. 

Ag far as forei/n "oik rs ajc concerned th: trc-tnmt, collaboration 

and evorythinr else was Just -c norn-1 -6 with othor 
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co-eork-ra. They rrorc rrcll nourished. Bis Poles for instmeo 

sold bro~d for HM 5.— oer lorf. At pay r-tc they noro no riorco 

off thm the Gemma. Bioy h-d tho smo -orkinr hours nhilat 

thoao of tho inn-tot norc shortor. 

The British ^oro very roll fed. They jfevo cirarottes rod ehocOl.-.to 

to no pad -vith ny holn to tho inn-toa rlso. 

Dr,. IXiorrfold rcoontodly don«adcd that the foroim nortec rs 

ahould bo troated no hunon boinca, ox-ctly like tholr Grmra 

conrrdoa. In workshop 799 there was p wonan woldor, a Ukrainian 

fron Rostov by the nano of Sonja rho hrd been tr-inod in Kr.tionitz 

workin* for forenrn Rosonbrun. Sho was iui oxccllont vorkor md 

oxccutod pcrfoct noldin.- aorna *t»ich aftor an X-r-y ox.~ninr.tioh 

noro found to bo f-ultlosa. Dr, IXiorrfcld ho-rd about thia, lodrod 

at tho X-rays and tho voldinr scr-no rnd e-no apocirlly into the 

work shop. Ho then said: "Kon nhot nro no roinr to do about 

that" patted SonJo on tho shouldor, shook hor h~nd, rnd ordorod 

that fron than onwards aho rocoivo full varfoe ra a skilled worker 

of this kind that It to say as nuch ra a rrn rhoao production nr\» 

JUBt na hirh pnd in addition aho nr* to rocoivo bonuaoa otc. 

Dr. Duorrfold also took *ro-t care of the clothlna of tho 

foroim workors oaoocinlly thrt of tho Ukrainian •*onon, 

Louno, 26 Auauat 1947 

(si*nod) benzol Jonaach 

JCKASCH 
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Given boforo no Friedrich Silchor, Attornoy, Bcrlin-Eohlcndorf, 

"Bonvnnatrrssc 2, tho aimnturo of the forenm "onzel Jonrach, 

Horaoburc, Obcrburratrnaao 1 hcrorith cortifjod end' trltnoawjd. 

(aimod) Friedrich Silchor 
Attorney 

C S R ! I FICAT2 

It Dr. Alfred Soldi, Attomoy hore^ith cortify th»t tho rhovo 

lo r. truo rnd corroct cooy of tho original. 

Fuomborr. 16 M-r-h 1948 

(aimod) Tr, Alfrod Soldi 

DR. ALFRED S31DL 
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Exhibit No.. ....... 

Affidavit . 

1, Walthar Mueller , Chief aigineer , Leuna , Liebigstr. 10 having been 

cautioned that I render cyaelf liable to punishment if I submit 

a false affidavit , declare under oath that ay statement ia true , and 

waa made to bo submitted aa evidence before the Military Tribunal 

in the Palace of Justice , Nuernberg, Germany : 

Aa chief ongineer of the entire electrical plant of the I.G, plant 

Auachwit* , I was commissioned with the construction of this plant 

and tho lupervising of the installation of electrical fittings and 

tho cable not , I was working thore froo the end of 42 until tho eva¬ 

cuation of the plant in January 1945 , with tho exception of short . 

intervals . In this capacity I was ablo to get around evorywhoro both 

inaido and outaido tho plant ; and had a good ovorall viow . 

• 

2. ) Aa can be deducted free tho numerical arrangements of tho camps , 

Camp JV was originally constructed as a labor camp , and was 

also equipped accordingly liko tho other camps ( Wtcbon , electrical 

transformer , washing and toilot facilities ) Tho olectrical 

fittings in tho huts wwro the saao as in tho ether cac^-s . 

'■/hilst I wr<3 inspecting tho eloctrical fittings in Camp IV during 

a fire in the kitchen , several huts wore 3hown to me . I noticed 

in particular the great cleanliness , and did not have the impres¬ 

sion that they wore overcrowded . I was surprised , that for ovory 

hut , 2 inmates were dotailed for hcuse-cleaning , whilst the others 

were at work. 
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( page 2 cf original ) 

3. ) By order of tho SS, an electrically charged wire fence of 380 

volts surrounded Cac- IV . The fence wee constructed by the frin 

Grqbarz , Gleiwitz , who aa speciallsta had already constructed other 

such fences for the SS. Kiring erected on either side of the 

fence prevented accidents . I knew of oo deaths caused by tho 

electrically charged wire fenco . 

4. ) I also nover heard cf any caacs of deaths free starvation or 

epidemics in Caop IV , I also nevor saw anything sicilar .. 

5*) I never saw childron asengst tho inentes of Canp IV and tho plant. 

Juvoniles , that is to sny in tho agos of 16 years approxin^toly 

wero eoployed doing light work , as were tho ap. rorrticos in tho 

apprentice work-shops . 

6. ) I nover heard the word " selection" in Auschwitz or noticed anything 

which could indicate or infor its Denning . 

7. ) I novor ebsorvod any unocenly behavic-is in Canp IV ( acts of 

brutality of tho liko ) . On tho contrary , wc were all of tho 

opinion that tho treatnont thore was good . Frcn tho road the 

inrntos cculd bo soon in tho overlings and on Sundays in front of 

their huts cr sitting in thair garden plots , and one hoard 

again and again free the locates how happy thoy wore net to bo 

In the main earn. 

8. ) On inruccrablo occasions wo e'cplainoi to Schoottcl by toleph'-ne 

and in writin^ about tho transfers which t ok place within tho 

detail , and that we did not always receive the sac© trained 

workers . 

9. ) Not only we , but also the incates 
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were interested In this natter .( better work, higher bonuses) . As 

tine passed the complaints had a'certain amount of success . 

9.)The"working tempo of the inmates " was proverbial , i.e. an ex¬ 

pression reftrring to slow working aid slacking. Net ono of the 

inmates overworked himself. Tho inmates had a peaceful tine 

in the electrical storage shop and in tho work shops for instance. 

If thoy wore detailed for piece-work , thon they had tho chance 

of receiving cccpensatory time . 
^ • • 

10)Tfto fencing in of separate blocks of buildings and later the entire 

plant was an advantage for the inmates. In this way , as they did 

not have to be kept together in details and guarded by SS men , 

they enjoyed core freed re of movement , and it increased their 

keenness to work . They had the advantage of being assigned if 

possible to specialized work , partly as separate individuals. 

U)lf after Air-raids thore wore duds in tho electrical installation, 

wo roquosted and received the pioneer detail, (bomb removal squad) 

12)Foroman Leistner free the 1 electro-karrenbetrieb was rer.ovod to 

a concentration camp by tho Goatapo , fer supplying the inmates 
a 

with lettors and neney . The representations wo made to the Ge¬ 

stapo Chief to have him released were unsuccessful, re only nana- 

to 
ged arrango for him to hero easier working conditions and to 

bring him tobacco and fcod. Later Leistner was brought to Czecho¬ 

slovakia , and has not been heard of since . 

13 )Frcn the store of try personal experience which is supposed to 

provo tho equal standards of the foreign workers and tho Germans, 

their satisfaction and 
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their devotion to the plant , I would at ill iiko to describe a 

number of incidents. Often when I cade a round of the huts in tho 

company of the camp leedor in Cecp V I admired the pleasant 

relationship that existed between the Ukrainians ( Len and wonon) and 

the camp Render Pillich . The people got up , gave a friendly greeting 

and Jokes were exchanged. In the evenings a few of then would sing, 

or they played again something like hand-ball. A pointer worked in 

one room and thoro was achamingly equipped nursery . 

Tho Eastorn femnlo workers in Camp III gavo me the impression that 

overythign was in tho best rf order. Thoy all lacked very healthy 

and strong , sang a rront deal and cn Sundays wit In groups0Excursions 

to tho forests ; I edcired their colorful drossos and the neatness 

't tho girls in thoir Sun-fay .array . 

On tho occasion of tho wedding of 2 ,-irls who w rkod in tho oloctric.al 

work-shop , I rcccivod cigarettes and alcohol through Dr. Duorrfold ; 

I aont those gifts por address tc tho woddinr colcbration , whore 

thoy caused a great docil of pleasure . 

Those few oxfunplos aro to undorlir.o tho ronoral improssicn that 

ovorything was dono by the plant canagaioht by coons of friondly 

treatment , social welfare , p.cd quox-tors and food , tc cronto 

and oaint-'in a satisfied personnel , who wore interested in tho plant 

itsolf; and who wore to remain thoro later as tho original 

employeos. This a;-lied to tho samo oxtont to all foreigners and 

ircato3 . And ono is cortainly quite Justified in csserting that 

Dr. Duorrfold achieved a groat success in this way , p.s ha3 boon 

proved by cany remarks. For instance 12 to 15 ycun; French who were 

working as electricians 
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definitely did not want to leave with the French Retail after 

the evacuation of the plant , but with the transport of our own people 

to Fima , in order to continue working for us . This exception was 

also aiccosafully carried through and they were very pleased about it. 

Later on when the Americans and Russians approached Pirna, I had 

great trouble in persuading the French tc Join the large French 

transport . They definitely wanted to go with us tc Leuna . I had 

to talk to them several tines beforo they finally agreed after a very 

moving farewell. 

14) Recapitulating I can only state the following : Free the 

strict order forbidding any brutalities , tho permanent welfare 

moasurcs , and social inprovacants to the cultural welfare 

of tho foreigners tho plant management followed certain principles. 

In this connection tho plant management had issusd dofinito ordora 

and thoy woro oboyed in the light of tho ostcen enjoyed parti¬ 

cularly by Dr. Duorrfold . *t was also knewro free mootings and 

occasional visits that Dr. Ambros also pursued tho saao courao ; 

giving much su. port and many suggestions to Dr. Ducrrfold. Tho 

aim of all measures involved the equalisation of all foreign 

workers and the creation of as easy working conditions and means 

of existence as possible for the inmates . The workers of the 

I.G. and other firms wore to feel inwardly devetod to the 
0 

plant both with regard to work and cutjut , n.t through coercion 

but thrcuch good treatment .. I also acted along these lines in 

my sphere of wrrk , and instructed my subordinates and the firms 

collaborating with me accordingly . 

15) lt must still be mentioned su—-lenentary to para (8) that 
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cno day tho Russian and Polish inmatos suddenly failed to ccme to 

work. This measure which inconvenient*! us great deal, was explained 

away to us by the approach of the front . 

16. ) Thore was no nenticn made in the plant about the mass murders 

in the concetration camp Auachwitc-Birkonau . The withdrawal cf 

of the instates frea work in tho town of .-mschwitr was explained by 

tho outbreak of typhus . It was said that it was a wide-spread 

epidemic and that the corpses had been burned . Later on I discovered 

that a vory raodorn efficient high frequency installation constructed 

by Siocens was cased there to dolcuse clothing . 

This definitely confirmed the rumor about typhus . Ws wanted to 

precure tho moo ty.e of installation for our personnel , and therefore 

contacted Sior.ons . But owing to tho Ion;; poriod roquired for delivory 

tho order wae nover oxocuted . 

17. ) *ith regard to Dr. Duorrfold's charactor : In everything ho 

did and overy task assigned to him Dr. Duerrfeld a;pliod all his 

physical end rorrtal abilitioqj and all his onorgy witheut condldox^- 

ation of ho alt h nrri person . It was particularly his exanplo 

which had such a powerful effect cn othors. There was no froo timo 

or family lifo for him , and in spite of this he still managed 

tc liston to the personal problems and roquestsof cthors , who 

car® to him , so that I admired him for this, The same aprli0d 

to tho foreigners ard FTC s and inmates . Thonevcr for instance ho 

came to the electrical workshop , he greeted tho Capo with a 
# 

hand-shako , and always listened to his request®in order to 
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cearly with then if pcaaible . Thia Capo asked for a football aoongat 

• 

other things and got it too. Kith all his huaan kindness he could be 

severe if his orders, particularly in the social sphere wore not obeyed. 

His atrenr. fooling for Justice , his constant energetic struggle to 

inprove the conditions of life of all categories of the personaol , 

the example he set , and his salable manner in his contact with all 

aocti'-na of the personnel , and his political restraint together with 

the simplest mode of living cado hie popular everywhere . That is the 

im.-rossicn of his personality hoard free conversations with everybody 

who was In Auschwitz , then and now . 

Lcuna , 26 Au ust 1947 

signed Neither kuollor 

Given before oo Attorney Friedrich Silehor, Borlln-ZohliJndorf, Homano¬ 

stras eo 2 , tho nbovo sl-nnturo of Chiof Engineer Nalthor Uuoljer , 

Leuna , Liebigstr. 10 , herewith certified and witnossod. 

Leuna , 26 August 1947 

signed Friedrich Silehor 
Attornoy 

Certificate 

I, Attorney Dr. /Ifred Seidl herewith certify that the above is a true 

end correct copy of tho original . 

Nuernberg, 17 Kareh 1948 ' 
signed Dr. Alfred Seidl 

DR. ALFRED SSIDL 
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20CUK2.*T UJ IRW <D HO«i SOI 

I, ?rrnz X n a p p o, on/rinccr, Xrofcld-Uordinron, Liobifstr. 16 b 

havinr bocn cnutioncd that I rcndor nysolf liable to nunishnent 

if I subnit a false affidavit, hcror'ith declare uadcr or.th 

that n7 statonont is true and was rvdo to bo submitted as 

ovidonco bofore the Military Tribunal in the Prlaeo of Juntico 

Nuombor*. Gcrnany: 

1) On 1 May 1943 I ras dotalled as on*inoor and subdiroctor of 

tho plant control (Group Synthesis) fron Ludrlrshafon to 

Auschnits, and •*> rkod there until Jrnuary 1945, 

2) In spito of tho fonoral lack of notorial and work, causod 

by tho ovor incroasinr tasks of tho plant, tho social 

facilities ooro always boin»* dovolopod and orprndod. Supply 

of construction and roofinr no.torirls for tho building of 

work-shops was stoppod tonporrrily so that tho construction of 

quartors could bo finishod first md ropairod rospoctlvoly. 

The diet kitchon was specially appreciated because of the 

pood quality of tho food, and nostly usod by tho foroifnoro* 

In all tho canps for foroimers tho s«no froilltios for 

bnthlnp and •’onoral hyplono wore available, ns for tho Gcnao&e* 

Medical facilities wore excellent, Tho dental doprrtncnt was 

used to such an extont by tho foroimora and Srstem norkors 

that tho Gomans wore vory ofton forcod to ro to orivnto doctors 

in Auachnitz, who in no way had such fncilitios at thoir 

disposal as tho nodical dopp.rtnont of tho 1,0, wlmt, Thoro 

woro also forolpn doctors working as well ps Goinras, cad tho 

cxistcnco of natornity and baby honos 
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3) Tho poncrnl project for tho procuroncnt of clothos for 

Ccm"na and foroifnors nliko should provo tho special eclfrxc 

ncco*mlishcd by tho plant nanaxenent. It novortholoss con¬ 

cerned /rood* in shorto/ro phich wore no lon/ror available for 

our fonilios at hone. So no of the fenalo Ea.stom porkers 

a.rrlvod in Auschpi’tt ao scantily clad that thoy had to bo 

providod Pith nop undorneax for nornl reasons rtlono. 

Drossoa, coats and shoos fron tho canp on K-stroot noro also 

distributed to the foreigners. On tho instructions of the 

plant nanaxonent tho innates uoro nlso providod Pith protcctivo 

coTorinr and rubbor boots for troneh-pork. Tho croation of 

Conp IV pos particularly due to tho initiative of Horr^Dr^) 

Cuorrfold, so that the lnn.-tos voro snared tho lone transport 

to and fron tho nMn c«np. Aft or tho fonco around tho plant 

had boon orcctdd tho lnn-tcs rcrc also ronovod fron the constant 

nuporvision of tho SS and could *o about thoir oork frooly and 

Pithout restriction. The bonus systen and oxtm distribution 

of cirarottos corriod out by tho pl-nt nnna<ro«ont in spito of 

tho SS provos that tho innatos rcro not kopt nt pork by 

brutal ncthods, but neons poro replied rccomlxcd by International 

labor as an nholo (pioco-pork systen). 

d) Tho installation of air-raid shcltors to such an oxtent as 

nas not producod by Bono larro citios Ccie. Drosdon), nas 

n special nehiovenent for tho plant nanr-poront, tbich ws 

continuod until sufficient arcrs for protection pore 

available in npito of red tape. 
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5) IXirinn tho cenornl rounds of the construction slto nado by 

Horr Dr. Diorrfold with tho engineer cdncornod, exvacntion 

work by innatos north of Moth.-Dost. Auschwits 773 tics 

lnsnootod. It concomod a trench for tho tranafor of a lone 

plpo lino. Tho oxvacations woro due shout 2 n loop, so 

that a daneor of a laad-slldo and tho lnnatos boine burlod 

oxiatod. Thia dm«sr was conslderod non-oxletont oxrlne to 

tho wood aoll conditions by tho responsible onplnoora. Dr. 

JXiorrfold Insisted howovor, that boforo tho work bo continued 

tho trench bo fortlflod, rod oxplrincd lnprosslvoly to ell 

prosont that any caso of no^li/xnco with rorard to aafoty 

first roffunltlons ovon with reference to lxuvtos would bo 

daat*. with In accordance with tho oxlstin*: law. Horr 

Dr. Doorrfold quotod ns an oxmplo that in tho rbovo caso if 

tho lnna.tos woro bu/rlcd then tho rosponslblo conatruction 

loader would bo aceusod of doath causod by norllronco. Tho 

ronorally obsorvant and hunan attltudo of Horr Dr. Duorvfold 

can bo clearly rocoaniiod fron thla. 

6) I never saw In any nlaco whatsoovor that Horr Dr. DucrrfoldJs 

otrlct ordor not to bent or nnltroat lnnatoa was ovor 

violated. 

7) Atroclilos or lnhunan troatnont could acarcoly havo occurred 

In Carp IV bccauso It was situated directly on tho road 

and could bo obsorvod by overy passor-by. Tho livnntos thon- 

a'1 voa would suroly havo circulated ranors of this kind, 

for it wrs posslblo for then to circula.to nowa fron tho front 

about 3 days boforo they woro cuhllahod to the Cornell nation 

by radio and tho nrosa. 
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I knot* nothin* of a systematic extermination of pcoplo in tho 

concentration casps. 

6) Tho result® of tho first air-mid on the plant rero not duo 

to the air-raid facilities. On a certain Sunday nomine 

durin/r tho first air-mid it rns proved that in spito of 

a pro apt nlara. tho ®taff, workers, foroimors and innr.tos 

did not boliovo the raid would be serious. For this roaoon 

there were a nuabor of donfi and injurod (Gomans and innr.tos) 

to bo accounted for, for tho ncccosity to look for an air-raid 

sholtcr wns jronorally and no/rlircntly too not dcosod ncccosary. 

Aftor the oxporionco nado *-ith this air-raid, tho air-rrlrt 

precautions wore carrlod out noro strictly and constantly;- 

inprovod by tho plant rann*cnont. Tho air-raid sholtors rnd 

sironos woro hastily f ini shod alt^ouah thoro was a Croat deal 

of official rod tare to contond with, in ordor that thcro 

was 
nas sufficiont air-raid protoctlon for ovorybody. It/ovcn 

tho custon for some inmates to roach any placo of sr.foty 

rathor lato and not fax distant fron tho work-shop. This 

’ arousod tho lwprosslon that tho ettowot was bolnr nr.do to 

/rot possession of Important tools. Iho dlscovory was medo 

that intonsifylnc tubes of photo oloctric coll conponea.toxc, 

wotontionotor rnd condensers wore often nisslnr -ftor 

air-raids. Usually tho inrvtos of tho plant control noro 

aasicnod to covered slit trcnchos. In other placos air-rpid 

or nnchlno foundations woro providod which woro Just as 

safe as actual air-raid shelters,. 

9) Tho re was no question of driving tho inmates on to an inhuman 

nurdorous work in* speed because 
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ns far as possiblo they had to work Independently In snail 

groups aai tho supervisors (ooistcr and foronon) going fron 

group to group could only attend to the technical oxocution* 

As a nattor of course every supervisor hrd to soe thr.t tho 

nork nas conolctcd according to sehodulc. Tho schodulos 

honovor, norc adjusted so as not to involvo impossible 

conditions, so that 100 - 20<# aero inaatos (dotominod by tho 

opcciallaod precision -ork dono in this tochnical nork-ahop) 

noro aaairnod than ra.a tho cnao nith rogard to normal 

Gorman labor. Tor light specialized Jobs (transfor of snail 

olcctrlcal gages, nochanical precision nork. natehmaking 

Jobs, delicato locksnlth Jobs, Ion curront technical work 

physical Jobs in laboratories tho plant control 

required exclusively skilled noxkors. It nas thoreforo 

nocossary to change tho innatos assigned no re often, until 

no had trained n endro of oultablo innatos "hich could perform 

tho work to n cortain doarco of porfoctlon. In ordor thr.t nt 

loast an aonr. avorngo output of nas attained as opposed 

to tho normal output of Coman norkshops, thus avoiding 

ovor-oxDloiting tho capacity of nork of tho innatos stress 

nno constantly laid on good training. 

It nna Just thcTlrfc of German adninistrp.tivo and supervisory 

personnel nhich rondorod 1-rpossiblo any nurdorouc incltoncnt 

to nork, I nas working for a Ion* tino in E^stom Asia, 

and aa thoreforo noli able to jiilgo the noricine snoed there* 

Tho general lmprossion I gathered of the outaut of tho inantos 

in tho nholo of tho plant Auschnitz nas thnt, according to 

ny onn observations 
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nado abroad, the output of an Zestorn Asiatic coolie or.# 

novor attained, elthou/* the physical conditions undor which 

tho Zastorn Asiatic coolio has to work aro much worso ir. 

comparison to thoso of tho innates in tho plant Auschwitz. 

In Zastorn Asia reference could be nado to inhuman murderous 

nothod*. but novor with roforonco to tho Innate* in tho Auschwitz 

plant. 

10) food was distributed undor tho constant supervision of a 

Goman foronan. bocauso on some occasions irrofularitios lird 

occurred with tho Onos (according to tho complaints of sono 

innatos). Caro nas t^kon thr.t tho distribution was fair rad 

sufficient, In tho ovent of supplies bolnr insufficient as for 

instance could bo tho caso aftor an Mr-raid alarn, ncanurcs woro 

tniton to onsuro that tho food was supoliod lator. I vory ofton 

tastod tho food nysolf and in comparison t* tho soups servod 

it 
nowadays in plant kltchons./was cortainly noro nourishing 

In nlntcr enro was taken that tho innates could warn thonsclvon 

to a sufficient dofrroo. 

11) Sono of tho French worklnr in the plant control wore students, 

and woro thcroforo almost always enployod in tho offlco with 

pranhs, statistics (instruction on calculators, planinotry 

otc). Thoy could also do scientific work in ordor to inprovo 

thoir knomlodpo. 

Krofold-UCrdin«n, 11 Sopt. 1947 

(slmod) Franz Knapwc 
ZRABZ KMPPS 
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Docuacnt Hat Ho. 555 for 1947 

I horonith cortify tho foropolnc aijciaturo of tho Korr Ffrtir 

Xnappo (onrlnocr) Krofold-Uordla^on, Llcbicstr. 16 b. 

Krofold-Uordiniron, 11 Sont. 1947 

(Strnp) (slflicd) Peltier 

Fcob -* 

Bualnoaa cxoonsoa 
Fooa ncrordlnff to 
prxa. 141, 24,39 

Tax _ 

Total 

3.0CO RM 

4 - 
- 12 
4.12 HM 

Notary 

Tho Notrxy 

(aienod) Paltaor 

CFRTinCATS 

I, Dr. Alfrod Slcdl, nttomoy, borealth cortify thr.t tho 

r.bovo la n truo and correct copy of tho orirlnal. 

Huorabor/:, 17 Hrxch 1949 

(tlrnod) Dr, Alfrod Soldi 
Ifi. ALFRED SE1DL 
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Document Duerrfeld Kc. 335 
Exhibit So.. 

Affidavit 

0 

1. Otto Richter , born 1 Novacber 1902, lcckaoith , ffeunburg/Saale , 

after having been duly warned that I should render oyself liable to 

punishoent if I subcit a false affidavit, declare under oath , that 

cy stateaent is correct and was cade to be submitted as evidence 

before the Military Tribunal in the Palace of Justice Nuernberg, 

Go many 

!•) 1 "aa ««ployed in the I.G. plant Auschwitz as Iccksrfth for repair 

and assembly nerk free October 1942 until January 1945 . Dr. Duern- 

feld was well known to ce free Leana ani oven there , one could 

only hear the best about hie . Ho was well liked aacng the workers 

in Leuna , where I worked as locksalth oyself. 

2. ) l'uch was dene in the Auschwitz plant for social and sanitary 

facilities. In s. ite of the fact that prccurorjcnt of naterial was 

ext nmoly difficult free tho 3rd tc the 5th yoar of war , the plant 

constructed fine ouartors , kitchens , diet kitchens , enntoons , 

baths , playing and sperts grounds etc ; it offored variod entertnin- 

cont for foreigners and Gomans and through tho carvellous disponsnry 

provided excellent core for the oick . 

3. ) In all measures and in all projects undertaken , ono was aware 

that it was not only the production that nattered but also tho wel- 

fQro of the people , i.o. foreigners Gempns and inaatos . 

According to ay observation , the plant nanagcecnt did everything in 

its powor to ease the lot cf the incates and tc ncintain their 

health and lifo . 
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Document Duorrfeld No. 335 
Exhibit No. ...... 

( page 2 of original ) 

4) The feed suppjy for the entire ecaaunity was a great achievement . 

The supply of foreign workers with textiles wa3 also very good . 

5) I know , that it was strictly forbidden to all plant employees by 

Dr; Duerrfeld to lay violent hands upon any of the workers . He did 

not tolerate any brutality and he saw to it that this rule was 

enforced , 

6) Until wo returned tc our hcco , I have never heard of any inhuman 

treatment in Camp IV and in the Auschwitz concentration coop . 

7) It was known that an authorization for the construction of air-raid 
4 0 

shelters could not be obtained . In spite of this , Dr. Duorrfold 

want ahead with the construction of air-mid shelters. In the 

beginning , tho incites free cur plant sought shelter with us undor 

the massive foundations of machinery and lator cn in tho air-raid 

shelters . 

G) Tho tempo of rerk of tho ireotes was aodorato ; however this was 

regarded by us as a matter cf course . Relations botwcon the inuatos 

of our plant and ourselves wore the best concoivablo . This nay 

bo confirmed by tho inmates Sck3tcin and Dr. Holler . 

Naur,burg / Saalo U Sopterhor 1947 

signed Ottc Richter 

OTTO RICHTER 
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Document Duerrfeld No. 335 

Exhibit No. . . 

( page 3 of original ) 

No. 494 of the Register roll for 1947 
— i-.-- - -- _ 

Certified herewith that the above signature , rendored personally in 

cy presence , is that of Otto Richtor , lccksaith , Naunburg/saale , 

Goorgenotrasse 28 - identified by cilitary >iss and drivers license 

boaring photograph, issued by the cayor of the City of Naur.burg(S) 

on 20 August 1945 . 

Na.ur.burg/Snalo 4 September 1947 

Richard Burkhard , Notary 
as deputy 

signed 

Notary 

Costs : 

Value : RH 1.CC0,— 

foo, par. 26,39 RKO 2.— FOI 

signod Notary . 

V 

J 

Certificate . 

I, Dr. Alfred Soldi, Attornoy at Lai- , hcrouith certify that the above 

is a true and correct copy of the original . 

Nuernberg 17 i'arch 1948 

signod Dr. Alfrod SEIDL 

DR. ALFRED SEIDL 



document rinasmo no. 344 

Affidavit 

I, Oerhardt tfoelfer, bora 28 May 1902, Dngineer. Leona, District 

Merseburg, Hosenstrasse 24 after having been cautioned that I rn 

liable to nun1ehsent If I Eel's a false affidavit, hereby declare 

on oath tuat ny statenenta are true and rare nedo in order to 

bo presented as evidence before the Military Tribunal at t’-e 

Palace of Justice, Nuernberg, Oeraany. 

1) Immediately after the project of building iaschrrlti np.e 

announced, I ras interested by Dr. -hiorrfeld in tho plrnning 

cork in soring 1941 and finally, in Aoril 1942 ras trrne- 

forred to 1,0. Jwschritx froa the Annonia plant in Horsoburg; 

fron February 1943 until Janucry 1945 I ras omcloyed there in 

tho gnn orossure olente as engineer for assembly rnd roor-lr 

rtork. 

I ras not a mr-ber of the NSDAP. or any of its affiliations. 

2) Bocauao of shortage In nat*rlals end due to official 

restrictions, great difficulties rere encountorod in tho 

construction of tho slant and consequently in sanitary 

sdcial facilities. In snlto of this, it ras attested to do 

ov-rythlag oossiblo, particularly on tho pprt of Dr. Duorrfold, 

to facilitate the lot of the ca=p lrrvtoa and tho osploycco in 

general and to maintain their horlth. Disnensary, dentcl 

station, and hoscital to -hich foreign -orkers *»oro adait-od; 

tra.lnlno *nd re-tr^ining shorn mhich roro located on epcclrl. 

nromisos and in special camos rerpy froa tho building cite; 

community halls for cinemas and other recrcptionpl ontci— 

tainnent, soorts grounds, cooradly cathorings, oxcureiono 

otc. (many soecial facilitios also for foreign-rs). 



zecuKsyr dutkrtsld vo. 344 

3) In general, the effect of social Trelfa.ro ttps felt ovoryMhoroj 

nil workers "lthout exception, rertlculrrly Eastern corJ®*s 

rocotved eddltidn&l clothing. Crap IV (Honowitz) ttm 

actually constructed in order to avoid tho long distances 

end to bo able to influonco the coral© df the innntoo. 

Since tho SS allowedly could not provido sufficient guards 

rnd sinco ia-natos had to bo used ogaln rnd agrin in 

nssanbly end repair *»ork, it ~ould at any rato have boon 

inpoosiblo to eaploy thea in largo bodies as was originally 

intondod by the SS. Whilo tho inaates workod in tho plant, 

tho ol»nt oas surrounded by tho SS and innrtoo as -oil p.s 

P's and all others oeployed thoro covod rbout frooly. 

This moa.suro had a good offect on innnt-s. 

• 

"von though at first inartos roro allegedly naltroatcd in 

public, this oas lator orohibitod and this rulo w-o onforcod. 

T/ith a forr oxcootiOns, it ary bo said that tho lot of tho 

lnnntes inorovod constantly by -Oiking with tho civilirn 
% 

o.tdIo/oos. Ihoy rocoivad additional rations in tho fora of 

souo rnd in coite of tho fret tha.t it was prohibited, mo r.\~ 

ttavs nanagod to rive the-. sonothiag socrotely. So far r.a it 

rms avallablo and necossary, -oricars without oxceotlon 

received drotoetivo clothing such rs rubber boots, felt shoos 

for roofing, -ind Jackets, Jackets for orotection fron cold 

rnd rain coats for corresponding rork. 

4) Tolfnrc noasuros -hlch -ro regardod by no p.s the cost orcc'lcnt 

ocro the ro-trainlng of vorkore rnd inirtos of divers 

nationalities. 
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tholr supoly with private clothing and scarce objocts, pl-nting 

shrubberies and la-ns in tho sottlcnont -nd ourrtors, construction 

of snorts grounds and construction of adr-rald shelters. 

5) Dr. IXiorrfeld vu closoly attachod to his staff. Until 

* 

his fanily arrived in iusch-it*, ho partook of tho norle 

sorvod, sitting a-ongst the oroloyoc*. Pc rlso ahonod 

intorost in tho lot of thr innatas, On tho occasion of cn 

inspection by Dr. Biorrfold, I witnossod ho" ho quostionad 

nn inoato who had boco-.o conspicuous by his behaviour, r.s 

to his background; it "as rn electrical ongincor and Dr. 

Duorvfcld ordorod that ho bo ermloyod according to his train¬ 

ing. Ho roooetcdly urgad that tho lnn-tot bo cnnloy^d record¬ 

ing to thtir rrofossion or that thoy bo ro-tralnod. I recall 

tho last days rhon o'oplo began to loso thoir heads. It ,,r.e 

Dr; Dxorrfold thon who calnod fears and sridt "Men, ••o hr.vo 

worked togothor, I proniso you that if nood bo, wo shall 

nlso loa.vo togothor." 

It was ho, -Tho in the ond nrrangod to nakc avrilablo a. for? 

trains in order to cvacuato poodIo, nbovo rll ~onon me1, 

childron, but also sick foroirnars; 

In conclusion it nay bo said th»t Dr, Du-rrfcld sorioutl;* 

nonnt •’hat was said of conradoship and thrt ho triod to -ut 

that into nracticoi 
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6) Aa rlroady nentionod in prrr. 3) It re* forbidden to crxr-' ov.t 

r.cta of violence on insaptoa «d foreign rorkere. Th'ro such rets 

bccrao kno-n, atona rora tpken r£plnst then. Individurlly, re 

norc unpblo to oxort influence on the SS; it ia not kno-n to no to 

-•hp-t oxtent tho elpnt adainistrr.tion *-ca eblo to do bo. It rr.s p. 

noli knorn fact, thpt it r«a difficult to influence tho SS; 
• 

honovor in the coureo of tine one n»a r.mro hor thoir bohr.viour 

lnprovod. 

7) To horxd nothin#: pbout ntrocitloa mi lnhu-.rn trep.t-i-nt in c.-.’-p 

17, nor did tho innr.tca dlvul#ro my inforaption on tho aubjoct. 

It rna n roll kno-n fret thpt thoy -tould rrth-r eo to -ori: th-n 

■try rith tho SS in the cr.m. I horrd about tho rllorod aystonr.tio 

oxtominntion in tho Auach-ritt carp for tho firat tlmo rftor tho 

Cf.pitulntion. It raa knom thpt cronetorlP oxlatod; aonotinoa 

no ”oro troublod by tho odour but that hmnonod only infrequently 
a 

tho oxpiwmtlon #rlvon nr.s tho natural dopth of peraona ill 

rith typhus, 

3) Soon nftor oorlrl rrrfnro borrn to lncror.ao, alit tronchon, 

concroto ro-inforconrnta -nd nuxilir.ry rlr-rrid aholtoro voro 

ih at nil od in building* housing aachinary. 3y tho end of 1944 

a lnrfcor nu-nbor of regular air-raid aholtors hrd boon in*tc?.lod. 

In our fpctory, auxiliary air-raid ahrltera beneth tho 

corrprcBBor foundrtlona -ere arpilPbla for foreigners, innr.tr.* 

end ourselves, Lrtcr on, -hon aufficiont pir-rrid shelters 

-'ere rvpllnblo. innptoa end for-imrs '-ore piloted srr.co 

in tho uooer floora of these: «o-io oven left tho plant. Only 

during the firat oir-nttpck did **e suffer tho loaa of p lrrgor 

number of lives. 
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) One onanot aooric of rn "prduous rad exhaustive" -orfcine nrca 

for bvtci la oar ol«-at. dho wall Vr.o~a stride of tho lan.-tc 

•f.-a lnltrt-4 ov-a by t* * for-lm -orkers ~nd V'a. Po^ovo? 

it ia nntir.'ly conCr'ivrblc thrt ha*4-oric r/>.s donrniod in 

v.v.*ioue olrcoa (layia; crblcs, on4. unloading con-nt br/*s). 

Sfcoac ho--'Vor -ro Jobs *<feich ruat bo done on »nV bull fin-- '.lie * 

t>Ojr ora difficult oal7 if inr4oou«to roat o rlods pro •lv?:*. 

In rf 4ltion tho bh-aicKL coalition of tho inartoa "fa /toaciv-V.- 

trl—a into coneidorrtioa pad in virr of th'ir -«-ntrl conditroa 

ono ahowad underet'-nMne for their iaforlor outout. ?ith the 

o*cc«*itlon of aonc, *11 fait elty for tvo inn-tos -ad t’*io 

•tb evidence*. in tboir tro*tn*nt. 

Lauar., 5 Sent-ibor 1947 

(aifn.-d) Qcrh-rdt Toolfoy 
Q-^ripT: '0Zu7 -f 

Covt'f'.V '-'*ro"1tv thr.t tho nbovf* ai^nrturo ia th-t of 

!ivin cr O'rhrrdt To.-lfor, known to ua oraon-lly, resl'inr p.t 

L.un-, 3o«onatrra*o 24. 

Lata-, S Soot mb or 1947 ?o-n Council of Launr. 

r* doouty 

(aifnod) si;-n*turc 

(St.-no* 

(Cit*r of Liunn - RGL’X) 

?.a S’: 1.— 
3ai:. No. 40/1X17 

C33?I?ICA?S 

I. 3r. Alfred Siidl, Attorn\* *t L—, h ra-ith certify th-t t,%- 
rbov i* true -nd corr-ct cot>7 of fr o oririnrl. 

l\i l-Jhrr-, 17 ’torch 19*.7 

IS. 
( si ,-nod) /Alfred Saidl 

is. altcd stidl 
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Affidavit 

Document Duerrfeld No. 439 
Exhibit No. 

I, August Burg, residing in Ludwigshafen/Rhine , Buergerstrasso 7, 

have been informed that I render' nyself liable to punishment if I 

give a false affidavit. I declai* under oath that my statements 

are true and were siade in order to be presented as evidence before 

Military Tribunal VI in the Palace cf Justice,Nuremberg, Girnany : 

1. ) Frcci 23 July 1943 until January 1945 I was enployod in the plant 

of the I.C. Farbenindustrie in Auschwitz . At first I was enployod 
^ v 

in the Buna workshop AZ 965 as lcckanith and oxygen weldor . In 

October 19AA I was promoted to foreman . 

I was never a r.onber of the KSDAP . 

2. ) I lived in Camp I , whero nost of the -ther Comans livod . I was 

always satisfied with the quarters and the food. Croat care had boon 

taken by the Plant Administration in social installations in 

measures for hoalth , ccafort , sports and ontortainnont and this 

was dono for tho Gormans as woll as for tho foreign werkors. 

With rogard to social care , there was no discrimination bctwcon 

the Corman and the fcreign workors . 

3.) At their place of work the foreign workers performed no more work 

than tho Germans . On tho contrary , we Germans had to work harder , 

wo were ccopcllod to work overtime and f'.r this reason had loss 

free time . I also worked frequently on Sundays and holidays . 

In addition to this 
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Document IXierrfeld No, 439 
Exhibit No. 

f ( page 2 of original ) 

we served in air-raid protection and with anti-aircraft unite . 

4. ) The inmate3 were exclusively the responsibility of the SS , which 

solely administered the Itonowitx Camp , in which tho locates were 

quartered . 

5. ) Kith fairly good perforaar.ee , the inmates wero given bonuses and 

additional food. As ofton as it was possiblo they were given additional 

food free tho kitchens . 

6. ) British HP a were under the Jurisdiction of the Wohroacht . Tho 

H»'e looked well , usually liked working end turned in good perfor¬ 

mances . They worked at a rapid pace because they wore able to earn 

free time through rceord performance . When thoy had finished their 

work thoy wont heme . 

7. ) In evory plant and in every workshop of the IG-Plont Auechwitx , 

attention was paid to strict observance of accidont rulos issuod for 

tho protection cf the workers . In ndditon to this , for the 
* • f 

purpese of preventing accidonts , the Plant Administration employed 

their ■'wn snfoty enf'inoers and safety fereoon to which groups I 

also belonged . In this respect the Plant Administration did ovory- 

thing possible to givo protection to Goman and foroign workers 

and inmate* om.tloyed in the plant alike . Thus - to oontion only 

cno examplo t a film was shown to safety officers by the plant 4 

administration which dealt with accidont prevention . 

8. ) In tho inoreat of insuring tho life and health cf all workers 

employed in tho plant , extensive neasures against airraid attacks 

and thoir consequences were takan 
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Document Duerrfeld No. 439 
Exhibit No. 

( page 3 of original ) 

by the plant administration . Included in this program was a fire 

company belonging to tho plant and above all the speediest possible 
• 

construction of air-raid shelters and slit trenches . Furthermore 

special groups wero formed to care for the wounded and to prevent 

damage , 

9.) In the Auschwitz plant of the I.G. Farbenindustrie , Dr. Ducrrfcld 

had tho reputation of boing a just and huaano chiof . If I am to 

state the truth I must say that I liked it in the Auschsitz plant 

and I still enjoy thinking of the time I worked there . 

Police Procinct 5 b 

(signed) August Burg 

August BURG 

Tho above signature is herewith certified . 

Ludwigshafen , 25 October 1947 

(Stamp) (signed) Usurer 

Police Chiof 

Foos RH 1.— 

Certificate 

I, Attornoy Dr. Alfred Seidl , certify that the above is a true 

and correct copy of the original . 

Niremborg, 17 March 1948 (Signed) Dr. /Ofred Soldi 
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Document Duerrfeld H-'. 484 
Exhibit Ho. 

Affidavit 

I, Friedrich Oeffner , plant forecan , born 7 January 1900 , Nuorn- 

berg-SUed , Vcgelweiherstr. 71 , have been inferred that I render 

Gysolf liable to punishcont if I give a false affidavit . I declare 

undor oath that my statements are true and were cade in order to be 

presented as evidence before the lilitary Tribunal in the Palace of 

Justico in Nuernborg, Goroany : 

As assembly forenan of Linde's Eiscaschinen A.G.(refriger*tora),De''t. 

for liquified gne in Hcellrlcoslakrouth near Hnnich , I was placod in 

chargo cf construction of tho oxygen instailati- ns for tho I.G. in 

Auschwitz and was cnpl'.yed there frre August 1943 until 21 January 

1945 . Although conditions in Auschwitz wore completely unkmwn to do 

and sinco , in addition , I was not a cosbor cf tho Party , I had 

started tho trip to Auschwitz in tho ff rcor P-lish torritory with 

irdSfivings , Aftor fcrr.vllyintreducing cysolf t the plant administra¬ 

tion , as well as to Dr. Duorrfcld , I was advised difforcntly already 

on tho first day . I was cfaplotoly reassured by tho fact that I wns 

quartored in a rosidont camp built by tho I.G. which was equipped 

with steam heat and bath . In addition , I wes ablo to ascertain that 

noarloy 2/3 of tho 2CO contractors who woro thero,wore already living 

in thoir own huts , which woro ocnstructcd free building natorial 

supplied by the plant administration , thus establishing tho so-called 

company village . Thus tho resident comps , despite the limitations 
with it 

caused by tho war eccncey situation , were constantly expanding and/tho 

quartering of all vr-rkera, regardloss hf nationality , was well cared 

for . 

The foed for all workers was prepared in large kitchens . 
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Exhibit Ho. 

( page 2 of original ) 

The food was practically the sane for bcth foreigners and Gormans 

and was good and plentiful*. Together with the construction of the 

resident cacps nassive buildings were started despite tho primitive 

beginning of the plant . It could always be ncted that sanitary and 

sccial facilities of the plant , such as for cxacple the dispensary 

as the first large building , furthermore diet kitchens , canteens , 

libraries , infant welfare , baths , playing and sports fields , 

cultural installations , for both Germans and foreigners wore in the 

foreground while tho construction was going on . 

It wad also tho plant administration which effcctod withdrawal of 

direct supervision of tho incatos and guards woro coved to tho border 

of the plant , thus greatly increasing tho industry :f tho inmatea . 

That is tho reason why tho 50 non of various nationality nllocntod 

to mo , whoa I , including tho Cape, unfortunatoly know only by thoir 

first nnraos , all worked without boing subjoctcd t> duress. Thorc 

could bo no talk of " arduous, exhausting " n rk being done by tho 

inmates in tho IG plant , although I had hoard earlier that generally 

littlo consideration was given to health and physical condition of 

inmates in tho concentration coops . The inmates arrived at 08C0 hrs. 

in a closed body and loft at 1600 hrs. without guard . Tho luncheon 

poriod lasted 1 hour. During inclocent weather , tho incatos were net 

brought tc the plant at all , or if bad woathor developed during tho 

day , they had to be eoploysd insido of tho building . 

I was able to observe that in cy sector the incatos willingly did 

everything within their power , while the foreigners pretended illness 

and took advantage of the diet kitchen . 
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( page 3 cf original ) 

The transportation unit organised by se received bonus certificates 

for which they could buy tobacco in camp in addition to supplementary 

food , on the orders of the plant administration. The result cf this 

was that the Capo , of his own acccrd , in coaplicance with the wishes 

of his people , reo.uested that his people be enployod every second 

Sunday on which we worked . 

Dr. Duerrfeld , who visited me weekly on the building site in 

ordor to orientate himself on the general situation and the progress 

of assembly w^rk has always shown himself willing to help and ho 

nMprociatod all the noro the splendid cooperation and willingness to 

work of the inmates . He was nover offondod when inmates warood thorn- 

sol vos on ccko stoves placed in tho assembly site during winter months, 

so that thoy could maintain their health . His social minded attitudo 

impressed me greatly , for in tho wintor 1944/45 * nil inraatos wero 

sup; liod with wintor ccats and weeden shoes •. 

Part of my mission was to supervise a ooccnd building sito in the 

Eastorn portion of tho plant and thore I had the opportunity to ebsorvo 

inmates in oxvacction work . I witnessed how most work details of this 

catogory , equipped with rubber b^cts , determined their own quota of 

work , and how they worked at a comfortable pace . 

All those are porsonal experiences and obsorv-tibns which are not 

consistent with my previous foars that inmatos wore worked to death or 

even treated inhuman . 

When , in the spring of 1944 , Auschwitz was threatened from the air. 

Dr. Duerrfeld called a meeting of contractors 
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Exhibit No. 
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and assured us that , for our protection , he would do everything 

to obtain anthorisaticn for building material for air-raid shelters . 

Scon afterwards , building contractors were withdrawn free various 

depnrteents and used in the construction of air-raid shelters , thus 

completing sevoral surface shelters in very short time . Prior to that, 

our own buildings afforded us excellent protection . Then , as oneny 

action caused increased damage to the plant , it was again Dr. Duerr¬ 

feld who cnllod together all the fims and precised us that all 

preparations hod boon cade for evacuation . Thus,undor tho leader 

ship- of Dr. Duerrfeld , wo loft Auschwitr by rail on 21 January 

1945 , 24CO hours , in a group counting a; ;-r. 150C non arrf arrived 

in Hoiden.au near Drosdon on 28 . January 1945 ; free this point 

on everyone loft individually for their respoctivo hems . 

(signod) Friedrich Ooffnor 

FRIEDRICH OSFFNER 

Above signature of Friodrich Ooffnor herewith certified . 

Nuremberg 1 Oct'ber 1947 

(Stamp) 

fee : R}( 2.40 

Police Headquarters 

Nuornberg 

ns deputy signed:Akor 

Certificate 

I, Dr. Alfred Seidl , Attorney at Law , herewith cortify that the above 

io a true and correct copy cf the original r 

Nuernberg, 17 March 1948 (signed) Dr. Alfred Soldi 

DR. ALFRED S5IDL 



DOPUHSFI 310. 494 

Affidavit 

I, Albert Uillifin Eooach, norchant end ocononlst, ?raucne.u norj 

Zvrlonol/ Bnyr.. 7«ld. houso nunbor 19 1/3. nftor havinr boon 

ca.utionod that I »n llablo to punishnent If 1 rxko a /also 

affidavit, horoby doclnro on o.'th thrt ny atntononts rxo true 

and wore nMo in order to bo oroacatod ns ovldcoco boforo 

tho Military Tribunal at tho Palaco of Juatico, Nuernborr, 

Oor-vny: 

1) Until 1942 I livod in Colunb in/South-Aoorica and nna roturnod 

fron thoro to Gem any via USA aa civilian internoo, I nr.o 

transferred to tho no*’ I.C. t>l*nt Auschuit* fr^r tho plant Kollo 

& Co. A.O. Uioabadon-Biobrich nhoro I naa oririnally onployod end 

rrorkod thoro aa nana^or of tho adninistr-tlvo offico of tho buildinr 

nrnaronont, (TA plant) lator aa offico nannror of tho atoolconcroto 

factory for finiahod parta undor Dinlon Snrinoor Boohnfold. 

In 1930 conplyin* nlth a roquoat nado to no in Colunbia I boorno 

a. no-bor of tho HSD/P, but hold no offico or rank, 

2) I know Horr Dr. IXiorrfold personally and havo tho hlfhoat 

roanoct for hin a.a a porson and noricor. I\xrthomoro I can concur 

-ith tho opinion of rvost of hla onployccs, that he nna rrortly 

liked by hia staff. Dr. Duorrfald ap.s not only popular *.’lth his 

Gomnn corrpntrlots, but also enonaat tho nany foreign "rorfcora, 

for lnatancc particularly tho Bolrlrna, rith ^hon I - due to 

ny aothcr bolnr Bolflnn - and on account of ny activities in tho 

fiold of sport a (I it«s in ch»rao of tho ralmlnr aoction, trblo 

tonnla chaepionship, handball) 
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cntort-inod frrnk •*n'4 friendly relation*. I rn thoraforc rcll 

ncaunintod with tho opinion nrevrili’nr in thoao circlos, nhout 

Dr. Duorrfold, *nd this opinion, I knor^ of no oxceptlon, ahonod 

horrtfclt *ffoction. 
« • 

# 

3) It nr* #ronorrlly hi.-hly r.pprocir.ted, th"t Dr. Uxorrfold, r.t 

n tino, rhon ho could not bo entcnsd for rt homo, rithout 

roouoatin* oxtrr. rrtions, had lunch or dinnor (sunn eoup) in 

tho cpntoon nnorurat tho pl»nt-cnploycaa, p fret nhich rr.e not 

aolfundoratood by tho othor hirhraakinr I.G, diroctora, procurlata 

or nai-hora of tho atnff. 

d) Dr. Duorrfold onjoyod tho hi-'hoat roaooct of tho ontiro nta.ff 

nn n nrttor of courao nhich or.a oxorooaod by r conrrvdcly 

p.oaocip.tlon; thla roepoct nna in no nry born out of fo»\r of r. 

noody uncontrolled noiay tyrmt, but ovon monrat tho foronen, 

thoao aclfantlaficd profoaaionrl pcoplo "ho ncro not orally 

ruidod, Dr. Diorrfcld nr a ron'rrlly roapcctfully ncknonlodfod 

pc Chlof rnd Tochnicirn. One knot: ouito troll: Krkinr hlo rounda 

(rnd ho vlaitod ounrtora or tho diapenanry nllko «a roll na tho 

atnbloa or tochnicrl inat-llr.tiona) ovorybody roraiaod, thr.t in 

cnao of crooked nothoda, rnybody vna found out rftor n aocond 

prociao »na'*or "nd could nnticiorto tho ncr.auroa to bo rdojtod, 

But nono of thoao dolinouocta ovor cxpcricncod lnjuetlco 

(ovon if only fron r. aocirl point of vior) 
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nr.lt rcrtncnt or chic-ncry. I cm vouch for this "nover" bcc-uso 
hiwo 

ouch m event would doubtlessly/irr*5di''toly boon oxarrerr.tod rnd 

for p.onths hnvo bocn e tools of conversation In tho paint rnd 

I would suroly h»vvo hoard About it. This is n tostinony for tho 

rcspoct Dr. Duorrfcld enjoyed. 

5) Vow a fen words nbout his nttitudo towards the workers node 

nvftllftblo by tho concentration cprp nnnrconcnt. In Ml 

1942 I sew the ncoplo in the nttlpod suits for tho first 

tino. Hnrdly my coraon in posossion of his natural reactions 

enn but fool tho stronroet pity for thoso nlsornblc cror.turcs. 

Undoubtodly the* amo rpolios to ouch a sonsltlvo porson r.s Dr. 

IXicrrf.ild. But in his c-nrcity rs nonrror of the now constx-uction 

of tho nlnnt his trsk was sololy to look nftor tho workers. 

The SS nnjwcncnt of tho concentration conp, which nctod vory 

oxcluslvoly, did not pc nit intorvontion in rny othor nr.ttor, 

whoroby in this connoction roforrnco nust bo rrdo to the ovoro 

norsuros issued by tho Gestapo conccmlnr tho bohnviour of t'.o in- 

nr.tos, which in erso of violation or ovon countornction would 

not h-vo oxcludcd tho nnnnrcr of tho ol-nt Auachwits, thr.t ic 

to Boy Dr. Duorrfold fronbclnr arrested. In tho nlrnt 

Auochwitz it was custoncry for tho 1.0. labor allocation offico 

to nssim innatos in tho course of tino to norrly **11 thoso 

positions, -hero thoy beemo skilled workers. In such n cr.ao 

transfor of personnel rftor n shortor or lonror p-riod of tino 

naturally hindrrod schodulod oroduction rrcrtly, -topc^tod 

conplrlnto -nd applications on the nrrt of the 
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construction m*nr*cncnt nnd Dr. ^lorrfcld, nrncly to refrrin 

fron trmsforrinc innr.tos of tho details, only nchicvod pr.rtinl 

success* If this oxssplo, rhich proves Dr. Duorrfold'o interest 

to rotnin the pcoplo thonsolvcs for tho el-nt, nirht bo rojcctod 

on the grounds, thr.t this ons dictated mrc for productive 

ronsons th«n fron r hun-n point of vioc, I cm nontion too 

othor cosos TThich noy provo noro suitablo to show Dr. Duorrfold'o 

hunnn nttitudo. 

6) Sinco thoro roro i#oi"tcd ensos, ohoro rorkors h-.d boon 

physically nnltrcntod by enrrsod suporiors, n cireulnr lottor uns 

nont to "11 dop-rtnonts by ordor of Dr. Duorrfcld. statin.", thr.t 

it Tins strictly forbidden th"t disciplinary punishnent of rny 

hind bo irmosod directly or indiroctly on rorkors or subordlnr.tos. 

In thin connection, n story ons circulrtcd in the c*nn, r.ccor;lin?. 

to ohich nftor n construction si to or# fini shod, n forenrn found 

on his insnoction round nn innnto in r roon, oho h"d norfomod 

his rork in such " nmnor, th"t ono could r.t lorst roprorch hln 

olth oxtrono norllronco, if not x’ith bnd intontions. !?hon this 

foronnn i ». ■* A furiously shoutod rt tho innnto rod lost his 

tcn-'cr, n sunorviaory crpo npoc»rcd nnd intorvonod oith tho 

follorinr oordsi But foronnn X. y'Xi know Dr. Duorrfold1 s 

ordorB J Svorythinr should bo done oith lovo rnd kindnoso l" 

It uns thoroforo noli knorm monrst tho innr.tos, th».t Dr. 

IXiorrfold's persorml nttitudo rad directives roro hunnno in tho 

vory sonsc of tho *‘ord. 
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7) It ic roll lowrn that tho innate* had boon infomod by circular 

lottcrs, Issued by tho concent ration fnmrecncnt in conjunction 

T7ith tho Gestapo, that it nes strictly forbiddon to trlk to 

thon, foroard let tors fron or to thoir rolativos, to supply 

thon irith food or civilirn clothina. Since in nrny dopartnonto, 

innatos porfomod thoir roric to tho fullost satisfaction of 

plrnt nnnaror and foronan, thoso should rocoivo sono sort of 

noprocintion, similar to tho bonus of tho froo rorJeor. It is 

a cloar proof of tho hunano attitude, if Dr. Duorrfold procurod 

oxtrn rations, nonoy prcais , an-* cir-'rottos for tho innatos 

and in ordor that thoso could reach tho cortain addrossoo 

(innatos) riaht anay, had thon distributed by his plant nnnrrors 

thonsolvoo.pflostly acndonicians). 

8) It had also boon ordorod by a circular lottor fron Dr, Euorrfold, 

that innatos oho had provod thonsolvcs as particularly skillod 

and roliablo, bo roportod to Dr. Durrrfold's of'ico uith 

thoir badcos -nd muhbors, in order to obtain roloaso for thoso 

pooplo and to onploy thon in 1.0. Aucchoitx. that is to say 

undor tho sano conditions as nost of tho onployoos. That this 

proved successful only In a fon casos doos not contradict 

Dr, ruorrfold*o intention, rhlch resulted fron a hunan 

attitude, 

Frruonnu noar Zaicsol / 2ayr. ?nld, 3 Octobor 1947 

(sianod) Albort Tlllian Foosch 

AI3EFT "ILLIAN uOSSC° 
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Tho simaturo of Horr Albort Zillion Foonch, ronldont In 

Prruenan is horouith cortifiod. 

(Municipal seal) 

?oo m 2.40 
Toim Councillor 

Trruonnu 

(signature) 

CERTIFICATE 

Z. Dr. Alfred Soldi,-Attorney, honr-ith cortify that thin ia a 

tnio rnd corroct copy of tho original docunont. 

Kuo mb ore, 18 March 1948 

(nimod) Dr. .Alfrod Soldi 
DR. ALTOD S3IDL 
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Affidavit 

I, Richard Frey , construction engineer , Duesseldorf , Galdbacherstr. 

9 , having been cautioned that I render aysoLf liable to punishnent 

if I submit a false affidavit , declare under oath that ay statement 

is true and was made to be auboit ted as evidence before Military 

Tribunal VI Nucrnb&rg, Falace of Justice . 

1) When I cace to tho I.G. plant Auschwitz as a construction chief 

in tho year 1941 , the ontire construction site waa still 

opon fields , only cn various spots exvacation work had begun . 

I workod on tho construction site with no intorru.tiens until 

20 January 1945 >(hen wo had to flee . 

I am a Goman citizon and was not a ocobor of the NSDAP . 

2) Kost of the cortractore cace free tho Raich , and brought with 

them acme of their own employees - a-pr. 152 - , the remnindor 

was assigned to tho fires by the labor offico through tho labor 

allocation do art.-tent of tho I.G. construction office . Contractors 
• • 

free noighbourin. districts such as Kattowitz, Bouthen , Bielitz 

were also represented who provided their own people, in most 

cases Foloa . It was tho duty of all fires to onsure goed catrn- 

doly collaboration and this was also the case during the wholo 

period of construction . The contractors enjoyed working with tho 

I.G. Farbon because they always paid feed prices , were in no way 

potty and very punctual in th ir payrxjnts . 
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C page 2 of original ) 

3) Aa the accomodation facilities in Auschwitz wore very bad, end the 

number of workors end employees was increasing more and more , 

the I.G. Farben erected large resident earns I-n and in otc . 

with ell aanit-.ry facilities , central heatinc , electric light 

washing and bathing quartors ; canteens , shops , libraries , 

camp pest office etc. Large agricultural plots and a slaughter 

house wore installed for the su- ly of food. Each nnti'nality 

was housed separately in a ;*rt of the cnctp , and thoir fcod was 

pro pated according to thoir individual tastes. Roads and lawns 

woro laid out , In the evenings the plant orchoatra played in a 

largo ontortainr.ont hall which accreecdndod 1CCO people , anl 

ontortainront was provided through the neans of cinema and vn riety 

porfonnancos etc . Sport was not overlooked . All kinds of work¬ 

shops wore installed such aa shoecokin/ , tailoring , laundry , 

hnlrdroaaer etc ; every detail was taken care cf . Sick persons 

woro troated in a modomly furnished airy dispensary , oixl evon 

a matornity station was not missing . 

•Everything was exemplary , and everywhere ext re mo cleanliness 

prevailed • All those facilities woro available to ovory mombor of 

the plant without any differentiation , whether Gorman or Foreigner. 

In sunmarizin. it can enly bo said , that the social facilities 
• • 

for accomodation , catering,health welfaro , rccroation periods 

etc. wore exemplary evon for the foreign workers. Care was taken 

of them in every sphere , 

Praiso and appreciation for the I.G. could be heard everywhere . 

4) In spring 1942 tho number cf workers employed b; tha plant 
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Exhibit No. 

( pege 3 cf original ) 

already oxceeded core then 10 OCO persons from which a r. 501 were 

Polos , and tho remainder Gomans , Italians , French , Belgians . 

The latter had their own organisations which rocruitod and cared for 

them , if one of these foreign workers had a cceplaint to make f ho 

reported it in tho office which undertook the necessary steps. These 

foreign workers often enjoyed more rights than arjy German . The majority 

of people employed in tho I.G. plant management wore Germans amongst 

whom were many rf the original staff of I.G.Parben Kerke Ludwigshafen 

a.Rh. and l.crsoburg ( Leunawork) . 

5.) Fundamentally ,no iffcrenco was n-do in tho treatment or Jobs 

of a Gorman and a fcroixner , for satisfactory working conditions . 

had to be maintained , Vary often tho fcroijnors worked amongst 

thorsolvos ; thoy were not roouirod t-' dc more rr any harder work 
• 

than did tho Germans . If foreign w rkors are of an othor opinion, 

then that is cloar in.\ inaticn , bocause they perhaps do not 

understand German and are therefore suspicious. Extra payiaont , 

pioco wfrk , bonuses otc . «ro legally re .ulated by tho erdors 

cf tho state and tho Conran labor front , and also applied to 

foreign workers . Thilst tho Gcreans w.*re as si nod to do voluntary 

end extra duties such as air-raid, anti-air-craft and alarm sorvicos, 

tho foreign workers generally did not even have to do night work. 

They working hours in tho plant wore roaulatod. by tho plant *• J* 

management for ovoryfccdy ..After work every person who 
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had nothing more to do there had to leave , evcryb.dy , even the 

fcroiinors was free after work , and cculd do as he ploasod . The 

plant -unrd were not there to suporviso the people during thoir wrrk 

and certainly not- after duty hours . If a foreigner considered hicsolf 

a slave worker then this was only in his inclination . Barbed wire 

did not exist for the foroign worker in tho I-G. 

6) Gcnorilly sponging the foreign workers wore ailigont and enjoyed 

werkinr . Alnest without oxce ticn thoy rotumod punctually 
9 

free thoir vacations at her/: , often bringing with then now 

cellcaguos . Thore wero also extrece olooents as in ovory largo 

construction alto who did not wish to c«:ply with tho roful-.ticna 

w'rkln, only 1 cr 2 days in . a wook and who stolo fr«n thoir 

colicagues otc. This cortoinly was not the right tyr« cf work 

for ouch i'coplo whe probably had novor worked in a regular plant , 

where once could/c&no and go as cno pleased . Sach people always 

had a bad conscionco , and usually suspoctod ovary night watchnan 

of boinr a policecan . 

Persuasion and fines did n^t help with these olononts , becauso 

thoy earned r,:oro frea snuggling and black narket dealings than 

through honorable work . In addition , they alsc had freo accomoda¬ 

tion and food vdth tho I.G. 

Tho contractbrs re/ortod such incorri;;Lblo slackers who absolutely 

would not ccetply with tho rogulstions to tho works police . 

Tho latter , as far as I can rccc&ber then consulted tho personnel 

departcont and 
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the labor office . I do not knew the exact procedure , but the result 

was, that in a fow issoleted cases the Gestapo then rscored such 

elements to a reform camp for slackers for period of 3 weeks or 

longor . As I was told by people who returned to us free such cam;>s 

it apparently was not so bad . 

However, this criminal procedure was not obligatory and not introduced 

by the I.G. but was done on a legal basis i I know that during my foraor 

work on tho construction sito of the Reichswerke A.G. Salsgitter ' 

exactly the same procedure was instituted between 1938 and 1941,and 

it certainly must h'vo keen tho case with regard to all other plant 

construction sitos vital for tho war offert. In general hemever , law 

and ordor and a keen will to work oxistod amongst tho foreign workers 

and thoy thonsolvos were glad if the elements wero rebuked who slacked 

continuously and with wheta thoy had/werk together . 

7) There wore various c-ato,-.cries cf irw-atos who were narked with a 

• 

sign on the chest , criminals , incorrlgiblos , political olomonts 

otc. /ill inmates did not enjey the privilege of being eoployed 

outside tho concentration camp . As far as I be cam acquainted with 

•and spoko to tho inrates thoy mostly wore harmless people who 

wore politically .ersocutod for scoo insignificant reason or 

other , and sane who wore ouite innocently involved. 
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8) At first the regulations covering contact with inmates were 

vory strict . Net until 1942 , after the construction site had 

been fenced in with wire netting 2 meter high could the inmates 

mnvo freely . Their keeness to work increased and no difference 

was nado between free workers and inmates . 

The inmat5/SSly , as did all other workers an additional nouris¬ 

hing aoup(tfork8u:r«0 free the I.G. Svery week bonuses in the form 

of credit notoe (1-10 BM) were distributed to tho nost diligent 

imates , with which they cculd buy pr- visions and luxury items 

In their cantcon . The construction managenent had tobacco for 

distribution to tho inmates and the f<rei£B workers at thoir dispo¬ 

sal. 

9) I had tho impression that all the free workers sym;athiiod 

with these unfcrtunato people ; many of thorn were trained 

artisans such es carpenters , glaziers • hou3C I 'lint0r3 > 

Plumbers etc. and wore .allocated to their particular vocation . 

Others woro doing clerical work . There wore practically only 

inmafcos assigned to tho payroll and accounts offices as many 

employees ted been draftod into the Hohnuvcht . 

The unskilled inmates were employed with light Jobs. 1 

personally took little interest in what the pooplo employed by 

the I.G., wore doing , they often choso thoir work ttemselves . 

In tho winter they saw to it that tho ovens did .net go out , 

that sufficient fuel was available , emptied tho waste-paper 

baskets etc. Inmates who were allocated to contractors were r 

possibly worse off , but the average output by the inmatos 
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MBfCWd to that of the free worker nevertheless only .mounted to 

30 to AO % ; tho calculation for an unskilled inmate was 

52 Pfennig and for the skilled or trained inmate 58 Pfennig per 

hour. The inmates were not {-emitted at all to be assigned to 

dangerous Jobs. Dir inf the years 1941A2 they were mostly 

allocated to soil levelling Jobs , tut laterly many of thee wero 

takon over cccipletoly by the l.C. and assigned end employed in tho 

I.G. storage roocs , work shops or offices . The assumption that 

an inn/to collapsed or died unter tho pressure of work is a mcro 

fairy talc . 

10) I tna very well acquainted with Camp IV as I had to ;v\ss it 
0 

ovory day , and ey imatos were h«usod thoro . It is for tho 
• • 

first tine new,.that I hoar of ttrocitios , but it such 

barbarities really did cccur , thon tho entire construction 

sito wculd have known abcut it . 

Until the ermp was ovacuatod cn 18 January 1945 I novor hoard 

anyth in i- about gruesome mass exterminations in tho Auschwitz 

concentration camp . Bui. during tho widxJrawal tho sick bay 

in Auschwitz concentration cm; where there was still a nunbor 

of incurable imatos with infectious diseases,is said to 

have been set cn fire . Tho Waffen SS cortainly did not ask the 

I.G. plant management whother they wore permitted to do that or 

not . Tho camp itself was cccplotely fonced in , and only 

employees working inside were allowed to enter with a special 

pass. The imates had to march on foot for 80 Kilometers to tho 

Test . I only heard abcut this later on . • 
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11) British . L only occasionally saw 3ritish PR's on the ccnstruc- 

ticn site who were employed doing light jobs^he assembly lines of 

I.G. They gave tho impression of being very physically fit and 

fresh , real sportacon. I knew nothing cere about then . 

12) General welfare ■ Tho I.G. plant management had instituted a 

perfect safety first system . The accidents occurring were very 

limited beeauao thero was a large number of experienced 

engineers and foremen on the construction site who through long 

years cf experience wore well acquaintod with tho safoty first 

regulations . T: ore wore \ great nunbor of warning placards painted 

withdculls on tho cotbanolo installation . Tho persons working 

thora had boon instructed in detail about tho danger of methanol® . 

Tho sovere noesuros nppliod to ovorybody . ' nrnlng was also givon 

in public by shewing placards bearing tho nross of tho victims . 

However , careless foreigners misused tho cothanolo . 

13) Excollont air-raid sheltors wero also not lacking and during 

tho 4 heavy air-raids in 1944 , they wero of good service . 

Svory moebor of tho plant received r. so-called sholtor ticket 

so that he know exactly where ho had to go in the evont of an 

alarm . 

14) I know of the strict order issued by tho plant management for- 
• • ■ 

bidding assaults on workers , foreigners and irmates ; during the 

4 years of ray trork as an I.G. construction chief I novor experienced 

cne single instance whore assaults occurred. If such incidents 

actually did occur arvd 
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civilians wore involved then as was the usual case this canid only 

have happend as A ttault of over indulgenee^cohol. On the whole the 

behaviour of the employees could only be terfted comradely . 

15) Personally l I knew Herr Dr. Duerrfeld ( Engineer) very well 

because ho was in charge of the entire construction work. It was a 

vast difficult tesk for him to create a now plant to such a degree 

for the most part rith foreigners . I experienced tho construction 

frem tho very boginning , and knsw with whet difficulties we had 

to contend . But I also know what Dr. Duerrfeld did in addition 

to his technical task , to ensure the well being of his subordinates. 

Ho was a just su cri r and entertained human understanding for 

everybody . Unkindnoss or indifference towards tho poople working, in 

the plant woro net inhorent in his nature . Ho wanted to aako life 

in tho new plant as pleasant as possiblo for ovorybody . 

I was thcroforc also nest surprised to hoar that such a worthy 

oxcollont man as Herr Dr. Duorrfeld was accused of having committed 

crirnos against hur-anity , as ho always had the interests of his 

subordinates without discrimination at hoart . I would liko to 

confront tho person whe nado such ridiculous assertions 

in order to convince him of the falsity of his statements . 

(signed. Richard Frey 
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Dec, List No» 2142 for 1947 

I cortify the foregoing signature of Herr Richard Frey civil 

engineer in Duoaseldorf. 

Duossoldorf 6 Oct. 1947 

Stamp : 
Dr. Fax Burkhart* 

Notary in Duesseldorf 

The Notary 

signod Dr. Burkhartr 

CERTIFICATE 

I, Dr. Alfred Soldi, Attorney , horowith cortify that tho fore¬ 

going is a truo and correct copy of tho original . 

f'uornbor,-, 18 March 1948 

(signed) Dr. Alfred Soldi 

DB. ALFRED SEIDL 
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Affidavit 

I, Josef Gruenfeld, chauffeur, bora 1 January 1926 at 

Uxfcorod (Czechoslovakia), residing at Scjllostau (odenwaldj 

Hauptstrasse 101, aftor having been cautioned that I as liable to 

punishncnt If I sake a false affidavit, hereby declare on oath 

that ny statenents are true and were r-ade In order to be prosonted 

as ovldonce before the Military Tribunal at the Palaco of Justlco, 

Kuornborg, Goraany. 

Because I an a full Jow, 1 was arrested in Ushorod whoro I was 

rosldlng and brought to the Blrkenau concentration cavp in April 194-t 

jttout Hay 1944, I was t ransforrod to Auachnltz I fron Birkonau 

and fron thoro to tho Konowlts caap in tho I.G. plant in Auschwitz. 

I rcnalnod In Honowits until tho cacp was diseolvod In January 

1945. 

I was assigned to block 57 and boldnged to tho oxvacatlon dotr.il; 

it nas dotnll No. 76. 

Tho SS alone Is larcoly to blw.o for ny arrost and all tho 

hardships ultinatoly sufforod by no oven In carq> Honotritz. In ny 

opinion tho 1.0. had nothing to do with the canp managomont, 

supervision and adnlnlstrrtlon; at any rrto I have nover soon 

cny I.G. onployoos In tho emp ltsolf. 

Tho ccwp nas layod out ordorly and was In cloan condition. Lawns 

surroundod tho older huts. Tho new huts In which I had boon quartorod 

:roro not yot oqulppod with lawns. Huts wero oqulpood with stow hor.t 

which socotlnos was Insufficient. Oiring tho day tho host was 

turned off, on Sundeys and holidays howovor, it was sufficiently 

warm. 
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At first I sea quart a rod in n teflt end had ny bunk tfcorc. Lator on, 

I vca transferred to hut 57, nhoro vc had bunks -1th strnh Bat trochee. 

In tho beginning tho bunks had not yot boon installed end Vo slopt 

on the strati nattrossos. Thoso wore filled ilth cloan vood shavings* 

Fbod nos tho rosponsib ility of tho SS; it nr a received by Innr.tca in 

the kitchon and diatributod in tho blocks. I do not knon nhothor 

the 1,6, supplied additional rations. At any rato it la correct that 

vo roccivod 250 gran bread drily and an rddltional ration of tho arno 

mount about ovry third dry. It la also corroct that each of us 

«>coivod 20 gran butter during 3 or 4 dny» of tho nook and 25 gran 

of anusa/to or ’umalrdo on tho ronainlnc drys of tho nook. On tho 
of 

building site -o racolvcd tho drily quantun 3/4 litor per hoad of 

tho so-crJlod Eunn aouo. Ev-a though tho soup nrs not particularly 

nourishing it nns good for us bceruso it rat rare. Anong tho 

civilinn orployoos thoro norc scvoral persons rho contretod tho 

• • 
lnnr.tos, Thoy nanagod to slip the ineatos sono food, sonotinoB 

by nay of trading. 

I do not knon nhothor tho 1,0, sunpliod additional clothing for tho 

innr.tco. 

Thoro nrs a disponsor/ nhoro sick innatoa could report for trortnqnt, 

Kodicnl care nns adnirfstored by nhyaicians fron rnong tho innatoaI 

in ny opinion nodical supplies avallablo noro not i\lnnys aufficiont. 

Thoro nna elso a dontrl station. 

Hccont for tho rhipning post, nhoro corporal puniahnont nns nd- 

niniatcrcd to the innntos, I havo soon no torture irtplononta. A 

Cnlloi'B im oroctod if doat:-. cntcncoa hrd to bo carriod out. 
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Sports fncllltioa norc eveilf&lo to us during our free tlno.-7o 

noro nlloncd to ploy football and to Voxi Tboto uaa also a conp 

brnd and ft group of thontrlcal perfomora nho plr.yod for tho bldck 

uerdons and Knpoi and for tho fororion and roon orderlies. 

Ho SS gurrds «oro stationed on the building alto; tho SS nr.a only 

concerned nlth auoor/lalon thoro. Tork quota# noro aaaipxod by I.G, 

foror.on ox- by plrjxt onployocs delegated nlth thia task. Ho dis¬ 

ciplinary ponor could bo cxorelaod by thoao poraona over ua; honovor 

I recall Individual craoa -hero thoao pooploa took It upon thon- 

aolvoa to oxorclao thla ponor (l havo in nind r foronan nhoao neno 

I cannot recall). On tho other hrad ono of our foronon eluayn 

troatod ua very decontly. 

I nyaolf nr a assigned to rn oxvacntlon detail rnd porfomod 

oxvacr.tlon "ork, 1 cannot any that tho orco of nork nra nurdoroua. 

Doponding on tho degroo of dnylirht, no worked up to 12 hour# drily 

including tho roat oorloda. Tho fork period nr.a ahortor In tho 

wintor; no norkod only during drylight. 

Thoro np.a rn I.G. bonua *yst:n and innatoa rocoivod bonus coupon# 

In accordance nlth tho rork they perforoed. Tor thoao coupon# no 

could obtain tabacco, aoltcr nator or vcgotablo arlrd# In tho 

oentpea f#r innate#. 

Thoro noro no childron In tho Mononit* cmp. Juncniloe, rod by 

thla tom I moan poraon# over 12 yerra of ago, nhoro parti ally 

employed In tho ernp itaolf, porfomlnp light nork, and partially 

in consolidated grouos of rporcntlcos. 

"1th rogard to slackers (Arboitsoraiohunpahacftllngo) I can only 

sevy that they noro troatod noil In our erne; they porfomod tho anno 

nork r.s nns done by us end loft tho emo after serving thoir tine. 
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airing ny Stay in "uschwit* thoro troro lneoolng and outgoing 

transports. Outgoing transports wore dosignntod for othor crape, 

raong then Birkon/ui. In ny opinion, trm sports dosignntod for 

Birkonau nont there for tha purposo of gasslnp; at any rato thr.t in 

what I havo boon told by othor innrtos fron Birkonau. 

Ho innatos fron ny work dotall diod at thoir plnco of work during 

tho tino I vm poslgnod to it, i.o. froa May 1944 until January 1945. 

In viorr of tho cirainstrncos, I folt norc sccuro In tho MonOTitx 

crap thon I would have folt In cnothor crap. Through additional 

rations, ny physiol condition was such that I had no nood to foar 

tho possibility of gassing. It is ontiroly posslblo that tho 

atrocities ascrlbod to tho Monowit* canp aro bnsod upon confusing 

tho fornor rith Birkonau. With tho oxception of tho whipping post 

rnd aolltrry confinnont thorc-'oro no torturo irrplcnonts in tho 

Ilonooitx crap. 

Heidelberg, 22 October 1947 

v (signod) Josof Oruonfold 

CERTI7ICAT-S 

Cortlflod hcro-ith thnt tho abovo signature is that of Josof Onion- 

fold, residing at Schlossau near Buchor., identified by idontity 

card Ho DB 15479, issuod on 1 Soptonbor 1946. 

Held lberg, 24 Octobor 1947 

Public Votary 

(signed) Schcofor 
^bcrjustixrat 

C2RTIFICAT5 

I, Dr. Alfred Soldi, Attornoy at Law. cortify thr.t tho 

above 16 n truo and correct copy of tho original. 

Hurmborg, 18 March 1948 

(slgnod) Dr. Alfred Soldi 
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certificate of tbjssutich 

9 April 1948 

TTo, tho undersigned, herewith certify that no are duly appointod 

translator for tho Goman and Snell oh Ion place a and that tho 

nbovo Is a true and correct translation of Docunont Book 7, 

Duorrfold. 

papos: ta«i: mgfOBl 

l-2d 29-16 21-28 
47-56 76-95 57-75 
96-110 

127 -130 
117-126 111-116 

CEARLSS GORDO!? F10RA C. OOTTSCHAI* SO SAW! DATID 
Civ. Ho. 3-316497 Civ.Ho. 20094 Civ. Ho.. 20174 
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Do current Book Till DUZH3JZLD 

ajsBHrnaitoo. so. mo 
2xh. Ko. 

A ? ? I 1 A 7 I T 

■ 

I, Udo SCH.£aBZ, torn in Beuthes 26 December 1925, living in Hoidcl- 

borg, Eaup*etr. 121, draughtsman (volunteer), after having boon 

duly warned that I render ryaelf liable to puniehnent if I nnko 

a falao affidavit, herewith declare on oath that ry statement in 

the truth and ha* been nado in order to be eubaitted ea evidence 

to .'lilitary Tribunal Ho. 71 in the Palace of Juatice, Huornbcrg, 

Co many. 

Boing a Jov I waa 1 terned in 1?41 in tho labor e«op Jnkobadorf 

noar Jronkfurt/Odor and v«e ahioDod to AV.*chwltr on tho 20 April 

19*13. Upon ry arrival I waa dotailod to tho Monovltz canp vhoro 

I atayod until tho ennp wa* brokon up. 

I waa in blockn 5 , 23 , 33 nnd°/£ho ond in Ho. 50. Toward* tho ond 

I vn* Cnpo in cablo-aqur.d Ho. 52. 

Tor all I had to auffor during qy intemnont I can only blono 

tho SS. Tho I.G. had nothing to do with cor.duoting and adr.lniatrnt- 

ing tho c".Tp; supervision and sanageront wa* in tho hand* of 

tho SS. fo wore novor under tho guard of an I.G. iorkachutz. 

('•forks' polioo drawn froa work*' own oaployoo*) 

a* far n* cleanlino*a nd ordorlinoss ero concerned, tho Horo¬ 

witz corap waa ft nodol institution. Out a ids tho huta woro gr.rdon 

patchoa, there wn» stonr. heating in tho hut* oo that wo did not 

fool cold in the vi .tor. In norsal tine*, i.o. whon tho caup waa 

not overcrowded with large transports, onch lntornoo hRd hlo ovm 

bedstead with two good blanket*. The ovorcrowdir.ga le*ted only 

for a abort period until acco=odatior.s bed been fixed properly. 

Ve never hf.d rotting etrow to aleop on, ra far aa I raconbor. 

Thoro wore aufficient wood*h"vinga to change tho fillingo of our 

straw nnttrasses. 
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Document 2 a ok VIII I0S23F2J) 
UJ2HHFSLD Doe. Ao. 1110 
2th. Ho. 

(pfigo 2 of original) 

For the *dnlci»trfttion of the kitchens and for the distribution 

of food the SS or tho internees themselves were rosponsiblo. In 

some instances even food was pilfered or blaek-markotod by intor- 

noes working in tho kitchens. I know that tho IG sumliod us 

with oxtra rations, 2e received 350 grans of bread per dry and 

in addition the IG supplied 350 grams on three days of tho week 

so that wo had a total of 500 great per day. Furthermore wo wore 

givon 20 great oach of margarine on several week-d«ys end 25 grams 

sens ago tho othor days. The food ration in Horowitz was higher 

than what tho population in Germany is gotting now. as ?n oxtra 

wo had our dAily so-callod Puna-soup which wo accepted grato- 

ful’y although this was not always a strengthening broth. 

Tho SS was rosponsiblo for tho lntornocs' clothing. I know 

that tho IG also suppliod protective clothing for tho lntorncos. 

tc woro givon clogs for tho work but I can not say if thoso 

uoro suppliod by tho IG. Tho Horowitz camp had an lnfirnr.ry 

according to rogulations which wno attondod by physiciano. -ho 

physicians woro taken from tho ranks of tho ir.t,roots And wero 

nootly Jows; thorc wore sono officioat spocialioto amongst 

thon. I wes ill rysolf for 2 months with furunculosis and was 

in tho infirmary during that time, normally wo hod no diffi¬ 

culties when reporting ill; it happened, howovor, that only 

seriously ill people wore rccolvod whon the infirmary' wr.n over¬ 

crowded. Invalids unfit for work were always rocoivod. There 

was also a dontal clinic. 

I also know that thcro was a ccnvaloscont-block for invalids 

who wore still unfit for work, in case tho space was wanted 

whon tho ir.firrvuy wa&^vcrcrovdad. I was in this convaloeccnt 

block mysolf for 2 weeks. People staying in this block woro freed 

from any kind of work. 
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roSHTBiD Doc. So. 1110 
Zzh.-So. 

(page 3 of original) 

I havo never seen torture instruments in Korowitz. fhero was a stock 

which was used for heatings. 

Vo had acor*- reotings in tho caap several tiroes, and tho internees 

who participated were fairly well nourished as yot; aost of thou 

were -ion working in the kitchens. Xoroovcr, tho intornoos had a 

caap orchestra which gave concerts for tha S3 and tho general 

public. Labor wea assigned to tho various squads at tho working 

sitos by I.G. employees or supervisors. *ftor tho wiro fonco around 

tho plant hod boon oroctod, tho SS guard was confinod to the outor 

fenco. Inoldo tho plant tho SS employed controlling organs who vi¬ 

ol tod tho dlfforont working placos, and oonsoquontly the intornoos 

on Joyed a cortain ar.ount of liberty as conparod with othor tiuos, 

provided tho controlling organs woro not ir. sight. an avorago 

wo had to work 10 hours per lay which lncludod a brook of 1 hour 

for lunch tiao. During tho winter wo only workod until dark. 

During tho poriod when tho SS woro on guard at tho working placos 

tho working speed was higher then nftorwards when tho guards wore 

replaced by tho controlling organs. I cannot call tho working 

npootl f,nurdorous". a*, firs*. 1 worked on t-ack-laying and after¬ 

wards on road construction. T.-.rough tho medium of /in acquaintance 

I was onployod as on orderly In tho ca.-p office and afterwards I 

was rado Capo for labor-oquad So. 5<j. 

Poroonally I cannot coaplair. about the treatment by IG ouployocs, 

but in sono individual cases I had to tako stops against one 

of tho BUrjorvisors who treatod ir.torr.ooo contrary to orders. 

It ia gIbo correct that the IG issued bonus-tickets for good por- 

fomar.coB of the internees egsinst which they could buy for thon- 

s°1vob extras in tho wf\y of refreshments, food or tobacco in thoir 

ov»n canteen. 
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Docarent Book VIII W2B2I7ZD 
D^iiiFnLS Doc. So. 1110 

2xh. So. 

(page 4 of original) 

The juvonilco in tho cn;rp wore eeaonbled since early 1944 in 

apodal labor aquada and aporentlcoa groups; they were r.ot 

subjected to heavy work in these aquada. I havo novor noticed 

children bolow tho age of Id years in the Monowit* nor in the 

15 ca-rp. Labor-corroction-interneaa were forcerly froo vorkora 

doing a cortain torn: in the caap. 7hoy wore engaged in tho nr.oo 

work ns wo voro, but they had tho advantage that their hotdn wore 

not shaved. 

Tho changing of intorneoa in Monowit* vaa ofton tho outcono of 

trnnsforo of lnrgor aixed groupa. According to ny own opinion, 

tho 10 cannot haro had any ir.toroat in.those chaagos, alnco it 

vr\a to the ndvani'go of tho 10 to havo vorkora who ware trained 

M nuch ra poaaiblo. 

It ia ry opinion that wo intorneoa 0f Monowlt* woro bettor off 

with rognrd to billota.food, clothing and working conditlonn 

than thoaa of othor concentration canoa. rfhothor thia atato of 

offaira can bo traced to tho 10'a oadeavoure to havo tho intorn- 

oos hu/xnly troatod ia beyond =y Judga»u». In tho Bunu ennp, 

taoaning homvits, I know for euro that I would not bo aubjoctod 

to aoloctiona ca long na I ronftinod fit to work. Undor thin 

surety wc fdt conaidorp'.ly aafor than tho intornooa of othor 

canpo. 

Tho counts of tho lndict-ont charged againet tho 10, o.g. cruolty 

otc., do certainly not apply to tho Konovlts cn=c. 

Hoidolbcrg, 10 Octobor 1947. 
(signed): Udo C-v:'‘aE*. 

Certified truo signature of Udo SCH^abI. of Heidelberg, Grahaa- 

etraaao 14, identificBtion card: Keidolbarg MB So. 54005: 
Poe-steep: Eeidelborg, 11 October 1947 
ZK 2.— Soteirye' Offico, noidclborg II 
Earlaruho 1945 Juatiarat (signod): PUCH3 

(strep): Sotorya' Office Heidolborg) 
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Docvrent rook VIII RJZ2HPE1D 
D:£i3?ZLD Eoc. Ho. 1110 

Sxh. Ho. 

(p*€° 5 of ori^uil) 

Cortified trua copy: 

Heidolborg, <j5 Vebruary 1949 

(signed): Dr. Alfred SBIDL 
(Dr.^lfrsd SSIDL), 
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Dac'xosnt g k vm DCTH-LD 

DCaTH/HZ D cuuant N-. ?2Q 

I, Fritz 5IZJLZ, Chief Ermine:?, Bur^kirchen n.d.iJz, Uppor 

Bov^ria, having baon warned that I rondar uysaif liable t punish'nent 

if I :-aks c fcLic iffidavit 1* hjr.by declare -'n ath that my statement** 

ora tha full truth and asre male t- bu submitted in avidsnos tn the 

Military Tribunal in tha C'urth uso et :faorr.bor'., Ganoeny. 

1. ) I -os za-.s^ar f tha i*»rkah pa f tha -uschoitz plant f th. T.O. 

FhrbsnIndustrie In tha capacity "f Chief 2osir.:er. I start - ny 

por-ansnt activity in i.usch-itz in March 19!;3 fin'sh it hon th- 

plnnt - s cvacuct:d. 

2. ) T.’han th# .lent wca set up, t was quit# plain t ace the*, th' 

hygienic and acini interests f the «opl*y an ire *iv:n f-ran-at 

consiilaroti-n. Despit- «■« us difficulties in pr-curin the 

nocoascr/ build in;, material and cqulje.\r.t the ooc' mm- de tines ••ore 

c ntir.u usly ia*.r''vcd end axpendid. *-s fer os I kn- th First/.id 

Stoti'Q -os the first aassivo luildin, t*. ba cvaplsted. auxiliary 

b ilor plants f r hontinj tha Ilyin-. huts, vrks kitchens, end dlotery 

kitohons vera cractod. ^ larse store -as opaaad -h-re artiolcs 

sh rt in supply ware s Id ">n rcti'/n tickets. - special abattoir with 

rofrl&arnt r plor.t .as oractad t- supply tha accessory 1 ots f r nil 

tha oapl'-yeoa. .. lar^o kiteh-n prrl n rf 60 - l*C ocr * und a dairy 

forx ware parctad odei.ro ,vMi structure (If00 o n-hell) 

crcctol fwr enterici .uant tn . cultural .ctivitlcs. 

T- sere tha a-apl . s >f ..fcetato.- natiaolity tha 1-n -elks 

fra th. U--. nship : f Lusch itz end th? livin . coups to th: plont end 

inside tha plant, bus so.vices, run uy th: plant nr.i by 'oitsidG 

a?ancius, ware put int • porati-n. Gordons ora built in tb<- llvin§ 

quartan, or.d tha hyei-mic instelloti-os vara c-nstcntly bains 

lapn vod. 
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nUZHTJTXD O cinznt 729 
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_ l&r* 3;trt cau reerecti n $r u-.d es leid ut a th- .lent t-rr1in. 

sr.d tiara aero ape rts _fcciliti^s i~. the rori us living comps, t . 

In tie plant ap rta club Gerarcs end fcrni-r,crs .era c?-b:r? *n t 

f<i tin, f equality. I Jen-- that in tha first.plant sptts aaatln* 

the Bel.iuh I'ct-r HXYIUXi at pr;s;nt rc-siiio. in ‘trtsal nicr . nt- 

.vorpun, Rue los’ttal 47 came -ut a t-p in cthlnticr. H r;c ird e 

plaquetto fvr. &ct r DU^Si^LS which ^a far ea I r. • sa iaau-1 nly 

nee . v»n the ccaai r. 't th inou;urati n f t.a club a = r ct-r 

rUH.”tx\lLD, in opp.-alti n t'> arny -r ices t-.-a ap rtin; circl a, 

Bocurcd ilxiaal a t-» the inaugural earnray f-r t f r. i -1 rs, v-. 

«lth u Ji tin circlo -t th-ea ir.rit.i fr t as n too Garnniw ••n* t. v.-ry 

raatriotji no I kno p nitiv.Iy that Horr CiT.VIJT and .-mu T"“ 

figured cn tha 'liat f iuenta. " oirl evening irs fracucntly 

r/^-nUivd ii th- Uvin c i*s hioh ->ro s:porct J by net! n'lltl —, 

and I otlll resa ibsr, oc-«- *thar thin.n, : Cz.ch n. Ru’sltn 

a ci 1 iTnatn in taa bLj ICC' r.,n-h'll. The ae^j-Qtl*n f th: cenpa 

by noti nevlitios had tin add'd cd-rcnta, thst t 1 f ,i culd l- 
to 

pm-cr.d ace rdin^/t.-a (liotcry ..tbits f :ach nnti- nnlity. . 

3.) T.ma, in ita cam f'-r nil ->rkin , :a, th >.lcr.t nnna n-nt did nil 

it o'uld, t. t r.ly in behalf of *tmono and f'.r*i nnra, but al*-- 

of pris'.n inoct^n, Z np IV .oa -.3 ly crsct.J n t -1" t- art-.' th 

prla’-n insetjo. the l"*n re.re., t t .. . lmt, but _t "... sen- .tint 

tu ensure tonV/^-w^ t.s sruan ,^n a f pris^-iara •. intaildd. 

It .was t t x' the .lent t h'v. eh. ? c; *a in th 

dotrila f prl'a nora. cn thar isc o e r.atar.t r tr. dnir.; n jtn-a 

In tha vnri us jtbs -"tili hn»-. t-en nscassnry. Z r.cell t »t ft. r 
• 

air roid3 fimt c r.sU rati n .ns t.» speed;- r:4nir f to \-t:r 
• 

supply syatuas supplying t.;: livin: c_=ps -f t. . rir r. inn-l '’, th 

f reljners end tha Gjreojis • 



Zfccuuat THI rl~?.r-ir 
H2K' fTID D cirnsr.t ??Q 

-3“ . 

9 Q3 t ,tr viJ; th; cc :,a with e- r f.r c- kin., %shia: fr.i 1. ntir. ; 

si;.', t-. l^a t . ssible laloy. *ha 57-.unr-_«s restrict .. i t- 

fact'Vj fcr.cin;. Inaid: tbs ,Lent tarrnir. tbr yri'-n 

inn^t.-s c ull n va abut fraoly. L ra.cri f r to? prle-cars ty 

-:r:ntiT tii;- 'ff cnJ -cnun-.f .on lr.tr -uc_ , aol t.;. plrnt •sne«,’onont 

saw t it taat tho iiris-.r.^ra ucr<i r.*-t tsia t- i- s- t.: • t: r - rk in 

tli:‘ o.ap by t.w S3, but actually did pat t...?ir ti.v .ff. TV 

acra .ixants f t..- v rkshaps - ved taat thi ^ris-n 1*=. tsh-'ul1 t 

heuvy r!:or rations, :rl ns for cs I kc' si i^fr r.r.rnt in th’ f- -•! 

supply di; ttk. plica. .-ftar all, fch;< plrnt innnr tz^nx cs i"t r st d 

t kc^y thi priarnars fit f r wide by irin : *.!: t n-uh t jot. 

!i.) It ...a niy thoaks V th: tii it r. by th . t 

asoiraptl q r th rcn.-<osllllity f-r the o -struoti ml "rk that 

a (lorn h'syltsl c vli bo tree ted la -u.ot l’a in a- ah rt i t! a . 

ro nr, c. xU.rr. -ant: 1 clinic for vkrxecs ar.. f*<r».l n.,ra cs sot 

• • 
up lr. th fir-' t .. J Stall n. Sp etc! vj:V: r._ tr i:.s r_ run t- 

oruolj thj Catena to -it their oia in th Ir t.ct :•:*», r. 

br t.-iol .as -pan..' frr Garmons cn f r,i r.jrs, ni Ir.-culcti rs 

-ora re4ulcrl:* :rf r.d t- c unt.r t.-.: ion r f _,id ios. 
* 

5») Si e oplstl i f th. AUsehultz tnapital, leans c n hnlidcye 

•f r . pc re vis t- th- o=,l yace fed by tha C "■muni tv, curl:. -f 

urtlcl.s f cl- thin . f r toe on. 1 /..as, infant ‘..'tr f» r Ocraana 

end Httfloione 0 MJ Stetl-c end Coop V). I e uli inf.-- fr-a 
H^rr 

•..nut/Hr. >Ti 7E1X end Kerr s 11 that t ; -j ys t~-k th 

Ti;.. that -«nly die on t tr.r.t ant, nutriti-n .> h -Uby 

acccc-a Uati r. c ul: ir.Iueo can t J-* n - «f fv.r a.« 

cy i bsarWQtl ns • 
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they cl.cya cr..:ir ur. , doapitc. tlia r- us ilfficulti ? C3U* .* by 

-;r j n sy, ---ice >.:is ri; p-'ict. 

&•) C--rp r.l jur.is-^ut f Say pc-rs-a r.,1 ;• - n th.- buil’ln.3 -"it- 

yjC-s strictly pnhibitel. Ihia j»rrIiibiti n : t» Sla.in. f T plant 

j.^1 ycc.s cs .; 11 ea t -:.:1 y .3 f 'tier firu an- sup-rviv rr. 

.. anythin* f cnulti s an ayat'sz tic ea leti*n 

f --an. I . ull a ctl n t.ut I . a? vary ;L. . h.r. eft'r th oi llc'psi 

cn ax-prlfl r In Utvtttia. t-.la -r. t.v_t c:mi, tha pris-n-r.n f 

the ouin ccnp -useh; 1» It ea tl nya m^rld » : atr'k; *-f "i 

luck t be AsteiWi t oea; JY fnr • *rk in tbs plant. H.: t-11 v 

literallyi -T.m prls :..:a •-!; • ar d:teil i !«r r>. in th.' plant 

be VO dra n th: fc 1 j prist.* 

tha oir.b c. . ccut . • :*. r c catruoti-'n ti 

push-1 ahuad ot t»y ap..l In !:; n: n*. .t shift?, r... .1 ctln- -van* 

tlu n at Lip rtc-.t .lent obstruct! -ea. Bespits batruotl rj fr a 

tha ..rt ft - -utn-rlti a th a, ad ith < !o.. th ri. v. -r unJ 

shelters fr.. uadsr.?-ur.i jallarijs r. c >nntruct.d ;p suit, uniou . 

3>tclol o-norota :«rfco vjr* or,ct : • ithin th plant f• r this j.ur* * 

fr c which th tir.lah.1 c r.crvt. c.a cor til t- tha tu'llin’ ait.i-. 

?urvdin c in, lcti* a - f air raid -. It.rs, t, prlc-a inutt - 

ocpl yd under a ta*«k ak.lt-r under 3'li. aubstruot'i* r, in r lf- 

c- ns true tad du^-mts .-ith :r ss-bj-.a rartir. . n ir pi. a. i>.. 

duj- uts :.arj t ’ --if. u s 1 a ptvfs. 

I r-r.'t ka"» anything r.h ut Ir.r:. n-ah. r jrls-n:re ht-vln; 

bc-.r. killid n or-the .»usca: itz acin st* r: try ilr ct .;lt ir.t- 

surr; uni in . -ir.rc.il sditsra. : r t;: v.ry 11, v r, t‘.v t 

d’iriQj cn uir raid nany fkda lr vp-'d rr-unl t.;: min 3tcro. f r 

as I ktiff. t'-ara . ar- -aly 2 c<r 3 a und-d. v«n: -f th: uniei rs 
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Sat- 1'Y - ' t s-call ab splIntel in hla basksi. . T-rapit 

this u-:. MuY aTtar ’all cijr’ = :s- 11- .is prir-njr® and. 

1 at air. a t.. tb&r ..riaiur;, torch : ft; brak t crap. Hsvibi 

-- .ri v • ij-oellcnt c riant f?:_»/ .V I int-ti.i t* .>:k- in 

nppilccXi - f<r his r leusa fr • fej/nti tux as ask ! b; "Y hiaatlf 

t” Lit it r.t rn 3,plir-ti n f-r*c.rt- in v.-lrycti -s f ;ri?'n 

iisaipllr. f r hU. Tt is certain tbit if p, 1Y arts yial d ch««a 

rtloxitl :.s. 

9. ) T;u -.rfciiti sp. ,d f fho «ris n Ito *.m a as . •. rtly J, nrtly 
• 

. • • ‘ . turd . u- rklo. s 1 a t x ct. A 

fr-t f nl n.rs rn. still'l.- s fr ...‘;ri-'«o in-:-1 T i tU prison 

iR-it;a wi-rk-i 1 so oo tutsr .*11 .»yoh- !•« ic ily jlruribl . 

10. ) T.i f : i ..ri tv t J cxtotl Ilk* tb r: a'. I Vn- 

f r ina'cjvjj ti;t J. ns oxipls-ln : ac ut f r l.n.m b In. tr -it 1 

butter. Tr.usi f-r instenoc, Oora u ui; c-'t. 1 n- rod o-«plrin 
• 

t j 'or.-.n .’a a - . : :'n- x ;1 cc *f r/sid-re -.3 v.-.r 30' 

l;il .otcre fr a tha pi re a f -rk ' . o k- 

• jp 

Iolv , ..tvi.es z Cutchacc, r. t:- trorel Just ina h'.ur n r by 

f.Ht troir. u2.f -jit M dry*. 

'itlin ay U.;tn:r.t I cl<uya :nJarT"ur.- . X- 1-y -U r rlf r.i 

ace rJin. t t..cir ability end to t.i trric thoy !*•’ 1 --r.X, T.us ,’f-r 

instufiOO'i I oaplvyv. i a prison lna.x. (trcUlXicX ,r f ;s" r.) h 

h.vl t.un asfllg • t- ;s 1 leb r.r *s :.3i .-..-r 11 h.'fttln* plant. 

T t..j X... . 1 :.s z i.r.XisX in civilian • run o essr.ll 

l.jr.t-1 station ir. the aai.n st ra, -v..r. 1. tr i - .1 . t :a/l y s f r 

u f.j alt- ujt that -Z.P strictly pr-biblt 1 l>;- x _ I 1‘ 

(20-) 1 bcrb.r by tr.ia. 3 .ivsn th: p^ssitili / *• rl- r* t -b’V 

la c. wns.tr .r-n *f tl;.. jn strr. cdrptcl as a b rt: 'a sii-p. 
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j'o, t.« , t hi= entr.. rom-.-.-ati a ir. to. fr r_ f ti;3. Vurvl. .n , 

-r.-ny vpla* a iron. tea -h'* rfcod in the lr-va tr I la civilian lif 

vara *3*1 y-»d .*.* filln* clerks in th. «Wv. 0: fcfc’iv r im in 

inlivWu ! line?. IVIs slyiifloMt thet -3 ft.oabcr.uso f tea 

£ . *d J.b did .is c: 11 id ’Jr n K1*V • Furtlum ra-, lai' c pris-n 

inseto, .Xpert in tha tro chief f tto insula* uaportajnt in thi 
t 

lEftir. storo. In rdor to off 'ri to. pris-n inn t c c i'-asibility 

t' fill a.voltor fr * rain mi U hrve tb.ir a-els in r at, 1 ^uY.- 

then psr::I’si r. t . put up a hut ito trbl_s ai t <nch a .'n th- an in 

st r; toXTuin. I ft tslic ; ito Fris :icri> *. hat r to. ir r»m 

a • 

aUji-iati r.s =s t. n:t c all to - t oil vict. thoir it t. dy 

UT.. 1-yin, prism iixv.tja (tinsmith?) in to . l-.it, a up fcltch.n I 

iar.nc>3 t secure f'-r th. .ris nors w.ricin in -sy da.ortoent an 

iosuo f soup frm th. .lent hits, n 0: f • th.y ar.rch.J b?ck to 

otap ia toj ovunin-i thus, orury ria a;r "t .n j'iti n:l lit r 

f s up la tfca j7.0In.. 

11.) Oonorclly a. tklr. I cm nly sua up t. a sltu.ti a by at tins 

th t t vrklaj c cliti r.s .rj too sane fr f rsi ;:ur:, pria n 
* 

iaa • -a end Goretns. V r th. n-st the*. ? cat., rl-a rk.d ail- 

by oido la tho sox J os oni und-r to. sm to dated ml hy-i .nic 

c niiti ns. 

Bur .kiroh-tn c .i ...ls.'TJ; »\tr Bavaria, c ,«ct b. 1 

• It dx Fto*... 

?T?:i. TtU! 

Ibo ob V3 ai.»nctur<i :f A-ltz Si-Hul is auto; t'.crt J '.*r-' ith. 

Burjidrohon, c.d^-la, 26 Jet ter 19-.7. 
» , . 

(T ,.n C-uicil Seel) IV :.* .ft'UCXL 
an>GKirc sss 1 

siradt i-isar *sis 
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I, ,-ct wy-flt-Lev Dr. ,.lfr.J “iriaL, 4 ;.^rav.ith ecrtify thst 

t.w ub vo c'-jjy c rrosy nds v thj ri;inal f th: d-«2U=cnt. 

."uarr.bjr-, ?(> Fbbraary 19J;6 

si^nadx Dr. £lfx£d ~E1X 
rr. ijJkr-' ?hi”l 



3. ea=gat 5—Sc VZH FJ—p.T'V' 
Jjk'^P.7^12; 3 caxat Nr*. 7fc7 

...-P^YIT. 

I, Carl-Heinz r-S.JTIZ.. Hipl.Iasenicur, Sari, Tistrl^i Racklirm- 

hauaen, Leunaeratrossa 7. been .imsd that Z render Ty3clf liable 

t punishment if Z zz’xe a false declnrat* -r. unlsr -:th. I daclara under 

cth, that cy statement c^rraspoads to the truth, and that it w89 or-do 

t> be aubr.il tod as evidanco b-f rc the 'iilitary Tribunal in the Inlcca 

« f 7us t i co, JJue rnkor.j, C* rssay: 

1. ) jTr a 6 Sept, -.bur }%3 t tho tira of tha ovacuati-n -f the plant 

In Jsriuary I'fjf, 1 ws es.'i yod as plant en tinier end chief ->i tho 

repeir-ahopa f r th. *»vur plants in the lusch its *rks. I qys'lf 

nov*r -./ca a Cesber nf the .75 ^ - . 

2. ) Hiring cy ntx.ve-contl «i tan- I did r. t n tico t!.ct so-cell-d 

"aelecti na* took ,icco. x ill I see u 3j scroti r. >f -bl.'-bf-di *d 

on! phyaicolly unfit ineutos lu th: plcr.t tike plcco. 

3. ', Lurin, cy service ir. the -uacfr itu rks it n>v*r ocme to my 

i 

kn ulodge, neitlur thr:u^h ay ’’-a ••hasrreti- - n-r thr-uth that of 

•thers, that in the plant a -celled ’salcoti' na» '.id tak: Ire . In 

ray • 'n plant I did n >t hove ir.natca in =y erspl'y ir. vie -f th. natur.t 

tlx- » rk (rc.ilr J-bs utsiia f r. -rati . rkin -h ura). H-.vuv-.t, 

1 or. r the .flr.i’r., that tor u;h -y rk, --hich sur»ly V-u-ht*-.' 
a 

ir. c r.tcct *itfc t ;.;r plnntr, eap^yin; pria n:r , 7 jh-uli hrrvi 

hoard f th-iso *aolccti na*. 

ii.) I ul3 ro^-incl •. t 11; i ,:i-r.nt f thj s ;1 : i: s aupp-'-Jly 

carried ut in T. I did r. t kn-1. anythin; .t :t them. 

5.) Uurln.. sy stc; i- ..in.-h-ltu 

- 13 - 
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It njvar Stcev anythin? ab ut £ ayste retie sanihilati-a .f lanrtjs 

in C ncantroti n Car.; .Jiselr-ltz, and tho jzlatene; f 3 e;rzrn ka «*- 

ladjj f -.css ennlhilcti <na is ut f qussti- . 

£•) I h£r; n t soar, thet an inrcte iio: -r collapsed n the fcuildin.-’ 

a-itc bocause of -<ver-o.rk. 

70 ''' r I erjr heard a fore-can -*f tfc. D> - r Ke’pv threaten 

ifl-u'.taa with annihilati-a by passim* in the eaap. 

0.) I h.v.- .”,tv<n nr und r.at deal n t:. tuilSIr. »it s. That 

or, laot-aebke Urd t be carried at n tr.-t duri-v; ay tii:.-, r that 

innate a \cr\j lr.cc-santly eSue.d by ft iron n r rl.p s I did n t 

witr. SC. I have -:jt ,ractituily -very day 0 Iur."S f ir. v t a - h'- 

were .narchlr.5 boob V ecsp fr> a their place f r’:. I can report, 

that durin tho entir- $Laa i-. « hich I *vs Moupied ir. ..uachlta, 

I h. vu scon ot t kj : st fivu t six ens.s, h-.*a lac: a 1 .'.r. holne. 

ccrriod ran strotchor. These ir— *ca ;rcn't oq ly ony » nn. 

Tharj con be r. -onti a r.ats; ^v.r i t iseth enravar.a fra Hunt 
% * 

.. unnh.it* ti thj Caap ..vr-ultx at th> cl -as -f tho •• rX-porl'-d. 

vn ti.o c '.trory tho daily picture r>f i ilin. in rt a standi rr nb-ut, r.nJ 
0 

n it • rkiu hca rjar.inod on obtain. soa»ry f ;iant -uschsii?. in *iy 
I 

a lad m3 n t, pore honor, -dent.-. caravan** such :.f t* ir t outi n 

a iai.ua. 

llarl, District Decklin^hausen, JC ueV>b3r 1 i'h 

si_r. Perl S r nr L.'"*T/* 

Toj authoi -...xtur f Herr Corl-H-'tn f. '* in p.ir9*n , 
b rn 1 Iwcesbar 1?14. i.flidin. i-i .hrl, L or.; :\-!r s<. ,*, is h re ith 
certified. 

»rl, 3* oot^bar 1947 

(.ffield Seal 

Tut lie v-'fice :&?!'■ 
3067 - ay (r,ct.) 

K*-3 

lublic u fics Jdarl -.*C 

lutllc uff ioa 
Thu . -.tslir lrt r: 

ny • rl r f 

siza 'i XT 
;_atsir? p:lct r. 

- 14 - 
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csri ~c..rz 

. -tt< racy-at-la-; Hr. ^Ifrad SEIBL, heraaith certify the 

ctrraap aiaceo <f the cf're-5'inf- copy slth the «ri~incl of 

the d» cu^ent. 

Nuarnbcr , 2i February 194-. 

a l snod: Lri .U fmd 3£ZrL 

UR. /.LTTD SEIBL 

- 15 - 
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aJBTi?2LD Doc. So. 71*1 
2xh. So. 

*in.D*vi'i 

I, Dipl. Ing. Heinrich KaBLOS, reaidcnt in «/cinholn on tho Borg- 

etrasae, Albert-Ludwig Orincatr. 18.have boon warned that I ren¬ 

der rynelf liable to punlaonont If 1 rSco a falao affidavit. 

I-declare upon oath that =y atatenant ia the truth and vaa rado in 

order to be eubcittod as OTid«ncc to Military Tribunal VI, 

palace of Juatico, Suernborg, Go many. 

l) after I had loft a foundry in Upper Silesia I Joinod, tho 

I.G.Furboc-Industry on 1 March 1942. At firat I wa» oaployod 

in thn Ludwlgahofon tforka o.t.Khlno and vnn later tror.oforrod 

to tho building aito Auachvits,. l.e. after 15 July 1942, ir. 

order to take /targe thoro of the Auto r.*pa> r* ahop and to 

ouporvlao tho erection of rain-work-ahopa. m I had boon 

ono of tho firat cochanical onginoera who had oorranontly 

boon on tho aito, I wu*. in addition, in tho fall of 1942, 

conmioolonod by Dr. rVKHHFSLD, with tho t6ak of work-aaoign- 

aont for tho anaocbly sector. It waa =y tftak to got hold of 

all akillod cotal werkera of tho building-aito and to aneign 

then Joba in all tho individual fires and plar.ta according 

to roquirecenta. I vao given sy iir ctior.a by Lr.P.'SHHe'SLD 

ir. peraor., cjatly a*, the tica of the conforoncoa of tho 

technical dept.which wore hold weekly, ai a natter of courao 

I thug boceco r. ry well acquainted with aoat rattera, con¬ 

cerning for inst. tho dietribution of and care for indigenous 

and foroign workers. 

I was Section -"rlof of aection 21 of the airraid precaution 

action of tho worke (Shops cad technical otoroa).! stcyod 

on ir. AuaehVitr until tho evacuation of tho works on 21 Jan.45. 

I wr.a never a renter of cither the ;.cDaP or of any of its 

affiliatod organizations. 
- 15 - 
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(page i cf original) 

?.) The manager ...l of the works always andcavorcd to crcato 

bearable conditions for the foreign workers both in thoir 

place cf work and in their living quarters. Inaanuch as 

thes . conditions were net wholly satisfying, it was tho 

fault mainly of war conditions (lack of materiel and r.an 

power) and was not duo to lack of good will on bohalf of 

tho works ranagoccnt. 

3) With tho excoptlon of tho Polos, whoso salaries wore cut 

by 15 j> on tho basis of a provision applicable in all parts 

of tho Foich, all workors without distinction of nationali¬ 

ty had tho sano wages, provided their output was tho same. 

During thoir tico off, foreigners too, enjoyed cooploto 

liborty and wore free to attend entortMnaonto in tho so- 

callod 1000 son auditorium. Tho foroitpiern wero not sub¬ 

ject to spo i -.1 survolllc..oe or. tho part of tho /orks 

safety squad. There car. bo no question cf '‘hard inhunun 

pcnaltios boing inflictod because cf insignificant porlods 

of nbsonco free work1*. Only in very soverc crocs tho 

people (also tho Germans) were trnnsforrod to tho so-called 

ZbV (for opccial use) column whero they had to work for 

some time under special supervision. 

4) Frisenors often told me that they preferred to work in tho 

I.G. rather then ir. a concentration ennp; when for instanco 

‘••ore was a question of assigning sono car.povcr to tho tanks 

of unloading on Sundays which wero normally holidays, they 

told cc that thoy preferred boing ir. tho works oven on 

Sundays, as in tho camp they wore constantly being chased 

around by tho S3 and had no peace any way. 

- 17 - 
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£xh. 3o. 

(page 2 of original, cont'l) 

5) The work# caaagen'ent endeavored to provide also for tho 

prisoners,huaaac conditions of work. *s far as posslblo thoy 

voro caployod according to their professions either in tho 

vorkahop, oven in offices and they worked under cxeactly 

tho sar.o conditions as did ell the other workers. Howovcr, 

tho supervisory porsonnol took tho fact into consideration 

that owing to spiritual and notorial reasons (worse food and 

clothing) thoir output would not ho as high as that of tho 

other worker . 'y grantir.a scecial bonuses output was ln- 

croaood. No sore was dacan dad of the prisoners than 
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Sxh. So. 

(rego 18 of original) 

of the othor workers. I know of no caseef a prisoner dying of 

undornouriahaor.t at the place of work. 

S) "ho administration of ennp 17 which housed the prl6onoro working 

Ir. tho I.G. works, weo exclusively In the bends of tho SS ar.d 

tho works zanage=er.t had no influcnco on internal affairs of 

this caap. I never hoard that people diod there on zasao, 

noithcr havo I heard of any cases of suicido thore on tho 

•loctric wiro. Twice 1 noticed that a prisoner who had boon 

aevoroly injured was carried out of tho works on a strotohor. 

In both ensos they woro people who cad had a bad fall in tho 

courso of asscnbly wj rfc. .^ccidonts of this kind Iso happened 

to Goraans, I ronenber, that ovon or.o forooon died in this 

manner. I novor wltnosscd transports of dead prioonors by 

aonns of trucks through or near tho works, nor has a-.y such 

aattor evor boon reported to no. Prisoners who woro slightly 

unwoll and those who woro convaloscont woro diroctod to spocial 

Bohonun.-skozsnndos (rfelfaro-Corsandoos) and given 

lighter work. In tho technical department for inotrace such 

n korsnndo was teaporarily employed and workers wor, kept 

busy sorting out screws. I have r.ov>.r heard of a ruling of 

tho IG that ho prisoner vr-a cl lowed to bo ill for rvorc then 

a forthnlght, ?urtior-or., tho works menagesont had no authority 

to iaouo cny such ruling. I rezenbor soao cosoo of skillod 

workors who had boon oaployod for a considarablo porlod of tico 

■ trying away and leaving their work. Bsquirfca directed to tho 

SS Gasp conagocent in this connection rezained unanswered. 

On the contrary we were told that enquiros of that kind were 

undooircblo. tfken in one case I tried to onquiro of tho FS guard 

whore those roople wore, I was told that "they and been rozovod 

for political reasons.- Thus for instance, ir. 1944, when tho 

Eastern front reached Folish territory, all prisoners of Folish 

- 18 - 
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nationality were withdraw; on account of the increascu danger of 

attested escapes. 

7) Until the evacuation of tho works I had no idea of the cruel mbs 

nurdern connitted in tho Concentration casp of Auschwitz, rfhon in 

the sd-sujr of 1941 huge transports of Hungarian Jews arrived in 

Auschwitz, soon aftorwards if there was a wcstorly wind, one no- 

ticod oven in tho town of auschwitz', a dreadful snoll originating 

froa tho concentration ca^; wo wore told that tho caap was over¬ 

crowded and that eon* sort of plague had broken out. Tho number 

of deaths wao supposed to bo 00 high that tho furnace in tho 

ennp proved to bo insufficient so that the corpaoo had to bo 

burnod in pyres in ',hj open. The works amagonoit of tho 10 can¬ 

not, undor my clrcuastenoo, bo connected with thoso happenings. I 

had sufflciont Insight into tho production of tho works, in ordor 

to nay with a cloar consclonco, that the assortivn that poison 

gas used in tho Auschwitz c>ao had boon .-Anufectuiod ir. our plants, 

ie falso. 

6) VT.ion British P.O.rfs. woro assigned to work in our plant, I was 

glvon tho t^sk of solocting skilled vorkoro fron mong thos and 

distributing then to tho deuartaonts. as tho British were only 

boing oaployed in assembly work. They wore accomodntod in a 

canp that had originally boon planned to acccr.roda to Ooraona. 

The work that they bad to do was tho srro that ftrzana had to 

porfora. as tho administration of the cas? was in the hands of 

tho /ohrsrcht, and wages woro olio paid by the fenny.cht, wo ir>t 

troducod so-called off-duty-pioce ties work in ordor to obtain 

officiont output, as tho tires specified woro easily accorrrlishcd 

it often happened that whale Ko-irnados stayed longer ir. tho cp-cu 

during :,oriods of wirk and,if tho weather was fino,plRycd football. 

accovling to =y information si.ck reto eaong the British was not 

abnormally high. They had better food than tho 5orn»ns owing to 
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package* received fron hoao and they also were well dothod. 

Hobo of tho Sri tier, also worked singly in tho works es 

skiUod workers. Thus I wall recall ono cloclriolan vh<^ as a 

re iai rrran, waB as signed to tho 

C 
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3una doper taint, and who spoke German wo 11 so that I taU:od 

to his quite frequently. Ho never cor^lainod about eonditiono 

in either tfao c. v> or the work*. 

9.) Coqjal’od to the olro of the works, the groat nu-Tbor of nooplo 

orriloyod and the conditions Imposed by tho war which ofton enough 

forcod ua to inorovlso, the number of accidents wan not high. A 

apodal dopartsont with ocglneors end forenon suporviood building 

siteb and slants and saw to it that any abuses found wore eliminated. 

Hioso measures wore token for tho stfoty of all concerned, *t le 

not tho fault of tho works manogoajnt thr.t a number of people died 

uo tho result Of Moth unci poloonlcg. (ajth/Jotoa spirit). Tho 

works r^ncgocon. had taken all possiblo precautions to warn tho 

workers of thr.t daegor. as ncithor talks by the forei.cn and othor 

talks hold in severe! languages helved, all inec-tos of tho errp 

for foreigners whoro rest of tho deaths hr.d occurred (Ukrainians 

rnd Kusoiono) wero nodo to filo past tho do a/ In order to sco for 

tkonsolvos that tho partaking of Kotbnnol had srovod deadly. With 

rospoct to a.ir raid precaution eons tiros tho works vnrgonont did 

ovorythlng in thoir powar. That, during tho boginning of tho 

rdr raids, wo woro nevertheless almost unprotected wr.c caused by 

tho feet that the Holeh had forbiddon tho construction of air raid 

sholtors in the Sant in order to si.ve building i-ttorlals. That 

tho nda part of the victiss of the first air raid woro insr.tos 

BritiBh P.O.Vs can be explained by tho f'xt thr.t tho raid 

happonod on a werk frue Sunday, when only very few pri6onoro' rnd 

hardly any civilian workors wore ongegod in the plant in unloading. 

Tho Britishers were killed because they did not seek covor as 

proscribed in tho air roid tronch dug in a sufficient distmeo 

from tho plant, but rcaalnod in tho open. Only when tho nanrgocant 

evon without permission erected proper cir xt .d she1 tors, 

- 20 - 
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nearly oil other building works ceased and shelters wore built 

at top speed. Tho nuaber of victim of further attacks decreased 

therefore tho sarc proportion as wo were a'.le to erect sholtors. 

In order to protect tho workers the works ranagapont gavo *>ornis- 

oion for tho workora to leave the area of tho works when tho alarn 

sounded, as long as the space of tnc sholtors wr.s insufficient for 

all, though a groat neny working hours wore lost in this aaanor, 

owing to tho froquor.cy of the alerts. 

1C.) The works agjago^ont strictly forbade anyone to lay hands on tho 

prisoners. Especially Ur.2U13SF31D ir.torvcnod with tho SS and asked 

that illtroatront on tho part of guards or Ca>?s of tho prisoners 

bo forbidden. in 1W2 I was transferred to «uochviti tho 

i-xot. of tno works did not os yet have a fence around it, but SS- 

ron wore guarding tho persons working in tho individual labor , 

gangs. I wr.s then told, that prisoners who purposely or oven 

involuntarily left their place of work (thon only a building site) 

woro shot by tho guards. This io suoposod to huvo frequently 

occurred. Vhon Dr.WZRtJZLD, who at that tlao only ctzo to 

Aischwits for a visit, lo?rnod of this he is said to hrvo protested 

to the Ocstapo. Ttot. thon onwards incidents of this kind took plr.co 

only infrequently, especially °.s Hr.WSiaiSLD insiotod that a 

fenco bo built *rour.- tho works aro*- end tfc't only this fonce bs 

guarded by tho SO. Inoide the fence the prisoners woro now only 

under the supervision of thoir Capos who wore responsible thr.t 

order be kept and that all aonbers of tho Sonaondo woro tkoro. 

Tho erection of cats; IV was & gr>;.t relief for tho prisonoro 

working in tho pleat p.s thus they did not have to spond oo nuch 

ti-rc narching to work. 

11.) Dr.DUkaaFZLD cic definitely be taken as a »dol supervisor. Ho 

wr.s a person who would always do his duty who did not sprro hinsolf 
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to sock but had hardly =ny free tine. 

Thcroforo ho also deaanded that his subordinates do their duty, 

ho was however very fair aindod and did have full understanding 

for all the troubles and worries of his subordinates. ! was pro- 

eont at .many of the Conferences and can testify that ho accorded 

questions of social welfaro (acconodf tlor., food, nodical care) 

the onao ia.jortancc as technical questions. Ono could turn to 

hla in all cattora, ho was always considerate and of assistance 

if ho could. Naturally he oalled to account workers who woro 

obviously idling vs who dod;od work, vhon he saw then „a hio 

da.ily rounds of eho building sito, and this ho ;.id without con- 

oidoration as co whcVhvi they vero prisonerj. Oeraras or for- 

oignoro. In nil tb'.*c et<0' ho stronsed that *c should V- the 

sunorvisors who oust bo ftdaonished. I know of no ca»- in which ho 

oithor deerndod that idloro be punished inhuaanoly or where ho 

ordorod sue;: punishsont. Tho will to work was naturally lacking 

ir. a groat nftny of tho workors which is understandable and it 

nay he asounod that Dr. ZUEIUIFSLD was not popular with such pooplo 

for this reason. But ho cannot bt definod as a * tyrant" In any 

wry, but honestly and Justly ondoavorod to do hio duty and to 

roach tho goal sot to hin, but also to treat his sutorUi- tos in 

a fair and hunano wry. 

Though ho hirsolf was a cun* or of tho HSDoP, to rrovontod tho 

Party or the D*5 --.in tho u per hand -n the plant by tho 

nop.ourob ho imposod. Tor Instance I ryself r.ovor sufforod any 

diaCdvfntPgas for not being a nenber of the Party. It was a 

well known fact in tho works, that ctween tho works rfmagooont 

and tho =ayor of ^uoenvits, BUT*, who was tho local representa¬ 

tive of tho JSIUF, severe differences of opinion existed, as tho 

latter wished to extend tho influence of the radical party' osocs 

aloo to tho worko. «s I lived in the town I was also affected by it 

ar.d twice received penalties imposed by tho police. 
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12.) Evan eStcr the evacuation of auachwltt I was a subordinate of 

Dr. DCS23TEJ)*- namely on tko building si to of ’'Crlon" in tha 

Slbsandatoin Mountains. Though our work tharo waa con^lotoly 

senseless owing to the situation, ha nar.eged to hoop un out 
3 

of the tfohriaacht. Euring the last phaaoe of tho war, his firs*, 

consideration was the evacuation of wonftn and children. Ke 

hicsolf renal nod in the spot until the las* nir.uto, though io 

had tho opportunity to escapo, he did then expcriinnn hianolf 

tho consoquor.cos of his action. 

sigroA: Heinrich HaRLO" 

"HrabliS'iaEps! 

Abovo s)gnetu-v- giv«-«. in =y prosonoo this dny bo no larich 
HaRIOS Dipl. Sog.rciuAoat in Voinkola, albeit-Wvig Grlranstr.18, 
idontifiod bj identification card, is horeby publicly 
certified. 

Volnhoin, 4 Hovonbcr 1947. 

Office of Hotary 

Astsgorichtsrat. 

•gd. Dr.MUSLLER 
Sotoiy. 

(atonp of office 
Office of lotary ^oinhein) 

?cos Par. 35 X.V. 2 JM 

A.7,a. OZ 6 

otosp KM 2. - 

Certificate 

I, Attomoy-at-Law Dr. Alfred S21DL horowith certify that tho r.bovo 
document is a true copy of the original. 

liuernberg, 27 Fobruary 1548. 

signei: IT .Alfred SKIDL 

.rr! "Ilfrad’sKnL!' “ 
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A^ISAVIT 

I, .august i’Cr.'ljOai, acstor fireman, residing in Tranfcfart/K.-Kiod 

.’-iinzorlcr.dBtr.779, have boon warnod that I racier -jyaolf liablo 

to ->unioh->jnt if I mcko a false affidavit. I do&cxo upon oath 

that z.j stetonont corrcsionds to tho truth md u: s arf* to ho 

subdued ca ovidonca to tho Military Tribunal VI in tho ralaco 

of Juatica tfuornborg. Comany. 

1. ) At tho ond of September 1942 I caao as foremen of tho hoetie* 

plrr.t to t.:o building depart.-ont ir. Auecnvitz, tu tho -lent of 

tho I.G.Trxbon *G. vcu.ro I worked va.il t... h,-,-innir.j of 

January 1515. :y »o*h consisted in nn-r/j.tho Touting 

pleat vhieh WW being croctcd by Goman hulifV.nj constructors. 

I Mi not r. c tor of the iSDaP. 

2. ) Uio bousing, ;>od, social facilities an;', off-tine arreagorents 

of tha omloyoo j wore beyond reproach. 

3. ) Toroiftr. workers -r.d orploy.os worked uador tho orou condltionii 

cad rights; tho Goman hud lots s'aro tiiw, cir.co rftor all, 

he was to bo oxo-r>lary in ovorytning end thus was tho first 

who bed to lond a hrnd everywhere. 

4. ) as far rs I ronor.ber, tho living ^uartors voro not surrounded 

by brrbod vire, nor did I ovor .-.err anyth!a: of inhuman 

penalties; however, ubuaos by individu.As may fcavo occurred, 

but I n.yjr hoard cf any. On tho other hand, I 'mow that the 

works oaaagoamt severely punished any brutr-Iit”. 

5. ) I hellov0 that tho inratos were glad to bo able to work in the 

plant. Uii a is -.y opinion based on go nerd observations. I 

never heerd any inratoa themselves ..iking re jerks r.bout it 

since, of course, private conversation with tia vr.s prohibited 

by tha SS. 

~ 2i - 
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6.) All working innatos were under tho orders of the SS. as far 

as I know they voro aesignod according to their occupation 

and physical ability to offices, cams, workshops rad also to 

cleaning up work. IG ooople had no iafluonco on tho speed of 

their work. ttich rather, a foreran or a ’Spo' fron thoir 

own ranks supervised the work. 

7. ) I can say nothing about bad conditions in cam 17. ouovor, 

1 noror hoard anything about inhuman trontaent in carp tenowits. 
s 

According to ay opinion the SS is roseonsiblo for tho carjp 

unnegoaont. 

8. ) Until tno c . • ' t :o var 1 know n thlxv. O."*. wl .-.v wont on In 

cexp Auschwi.r. I do not beliovo that tie IG v«n\;o:»nt hod 

any connection whatsoever with tho goings on. 

9. ) Iho Inglish lrlsoners of var wero, m far r.s I know, under ordors 

of tho -ohrencht, which also su-nlled tho guards. B*.cy nado 

a vigorous, ho M thy lmrostion v.d wore well disciplined. 

10. ) Uio genera.’. coro in tho Plant wo oxomlnry; protection against 

accidents, o=or.;or.ey drills, air raid protection, firo dopart-ont. 

"’arnin.js a;einst alcohol prisoning vero curror.tly .ivon in 

every las inn/jos by word ?r.d writing and -lictvrec 

11. ) Boatings and inhu'ar. trea.t-.ent of foreign \-orkera or innatoo 

was .-.ado liable ta tonally. 

12. ) I err. say nothing dishonorable about Dr. I7J3 TZLD; I beliovo 

that ho cared cs nuch for the total welfare of tho vorkoro 

a.o for his .rig. In Ms work ho was likawiso e..c=>l-ary. It Is 

duo to hire that only an exceedingly snail percv-ntcgo was draftod 

In tho Volksaturn. 
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end b; it cm bo sftid; fca has nrosorvod us "cn for our fenlllos. 

jVanhfurt/X., 10 SovoSbar 1947. 

signod: r. JAT. 
/ jiVCGst . 01* fan 

Abo vo • Ignat or o of august fcGFKAfc. , natter firo-on, residing 

In Jrenltfurt/H.-iilad, <-ainzarlcndstr.779 is horovith certified. 

rrenJcfurt/X.-Koocfcst. 10 lovasbor 1947 

(Sotcry Seal) Vatery 
signed* Treat S5-.VZIIZK 

**. Sy) _ ynsrjo^ £oru':uat_ragi/>ip£. 

fifeTITIQtfS. 

I. attoi-noy-j.t-’ Tr.Alfred S3II/S, har.-vith oorilfe that tho 

c.bovo it » true *ed cc.*roct cony of the ori-ir.rl dooU-i-nt. 

J’uornbor,;. 27 Fobru*ry 1548 oignod: ^A.ilfr.ofi 59KPA 
IV.Alfred Soldol 
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.V f. f_ i davit. 

I, Hermann 022S> residing in Uerdingen, schactccr.- 

straase 2, -hT7C been duly warned that I render aysclf 

liable to punishment, if I aake a false statement. I de¬ 

clare upon oath that cy st-tenent corresponds to the 

truth and was made in order to be subsisted in evidence 

to .he "ilitary tribunal 71 in the 2al-.ee of Justice 

ITucrabcrg, Germany. 
• 

1. ) ?roa .'.*ril 1913 until January 1945 I ‘.‘as employed .o 

pl-.nt—.ssist -- \ in the nor;or pi-nt cf tbo plant in 

iuschwitz. 

2. ) luring thio pcrlnd ' lid lot . r\. ih t. r« -o -lie 

oclccticno 'vev.• carried out in the pi\»«. i.o. the. 

concentration camp innate8‘ V7erc s-icotad -ncovding 

to able bo lie- c* -,r.d those unfit :or v ; that 

those unfit for work were sent to the concentration 

. orap ‘.usoawitc for extermination. 

3. ) luring thin period in the plant Sfrsehwlt* l al.no 

never heard from other sources th~,t such ncleotio ia 

. had ever takon place in the plant. 

4>,) I- such selections had taker, place,!, in ay capacity 

. as pi-Jit official, vould have heard of it. 

5.) I did not hear that ouch selections wort carried 

. out in oonp it (&knowits). 

5.) it vn.a not generally knowa in iusohwit . 

"Selections" and 7? r-tcuau" were synonymous with 

extermination, r.^se terns and the f-ct cf nasq 

exterrinatx f pco lc .7aa -art generally known. 

Durinp my stay in \uschwitz I did not hear that 

inmates of the concentration canp luschvdtz were 

8;steiaatically exterminated. 

7.) luring ay activity on the construction - site I 

never saw 
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OA innate die of overwork. 

3.) I have not heard that the innates who worked in 

the I.*. plant \U8chwit* worked under the continuous 

threats of the forenen of the I.G. and the Xapos, 

that they would be put in the gas chaabersif they 

did not work hard enough. 

9.) As far as I know, tho innates were assigned to carry 

ccncnt but I never saw that innates were boaten _ 

\vhil3t doing so or collapsed because of overwork. 

"refold, 12 Foveaber 1947. 

sgd.: Hernann_si222 

Her. .--an 13EBS 

?orcgoing signature of Hcr.aann S, who is personally 

knows to nc, has boon affixed before no on 12 Fovenbor 

1947. 

si gne d :Korl_K \T 3ELE2 

Karl H'JSTLT^ 

as deputy of Herr Dr, Ufred 
SEIDL 

CFITIJICATZ. 

I, ;.ttornoy-at-Law Dr. \lfrcd SEIDL, oertiiy, t the 

foregoing copy corresponds to the original oY the 

Document. 

Kucrnbcrgi 27 ?cbr a r■ 1943 

8gd.: Dr._Alfrcd-SEip5 

Dr. Mfred SEIDL 
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I, Sajir.edr Kurt 3.J.Li;K2, -lfanfcue tsl, Lindenstrstsc 21, bl ok 

III/G, hevo t en ucmol thei I shell rani r -ysalf llebl‘ tn junlffhaont 

if 1 xka e false affidavit. I doolero u?>n cth thei -cy stet.-n nt Is 

trua end *ub -'.de in c-rdar to c. sufcsittad as rril.nco t' Uilltsry 

Tritunrl 71 in iha ifcl-ee f Juat'.ja, Xucnb?;*, kJemcny. 

1.) -'?■ . I/acetba: 19i/j 'mtil 20 .'ic.wi-r} !• L5 I rkol es the supervising 

•in ;lnc ar f tbs ...V jr.aino il :*< i» '.Llaohaft («i3) In the 

*jjac.v-it'~ : rv.s £ *u- 3./c-ton in thi pr_'«r aact'r. I vu chcrqad 

with tli*j all ccuti and t... * -.v.-visi*n f .. c ctrect rs *<f ny 

soobJ n es retards.*.:.* c f the fvr-s a? th_ carrying 'in 

f t.ie c •nstru'Ui r. v; rk. cjr b.MUry rffi-i j? t - t t >n 

bat. <oa tha aar.-Jv :ct '-f t_. i t:..?orbin end tht, c-nirjct'ra. ~c 

/uranlv>s os, 1 yad *.ly ffir.j i^-a'>nr.<i. 

My « rk c np.’ls.l. ;v- t » jjjc:’ - »rly t*j vh 1 day r. th'- building 

sita end f r thu r:«s 1 i- cbii t *.v j:rf're nco and th; 

'r qi unt r taiiota ctUjnr'ioa -f rkon fr ••;• x, ri no-. . 

In tha scij -ay I cuna tojstbor -ith the =»n: ;-,r f th. lent !*. 

JlvbtT -5l£ .t- tfc; . l.cdin., sen ’ thj 1.0. p ocr ?.ci r at c nf-r^c s 

and lnspecti no. • 

2») I ocr. c afire t- to* fullsst • ■ • ,.jcu •* r.t r 

/ 

thv 1.0. t • k t;._ >t Ida in rler t xik tfc iif< r. th. 
% 

build in. sit= no a,roo^blo as p ssifcie f r tb' I M i-•& ns ; -ll cs 

f'r the Garcnra ie her! t ia*. ina t. al » - i!iti*nal 

s ci:l cal -elfera lnstltuti**? s ul: hc7. ►. ,a jclich.il iurin- 

Mor-tic^j. It cs csy t c , tact thay 'tr- .-pic'-j -s in., rtert t 

the .cana-.cnant ;s the ’iucti « instclleti rj. 

In this ccnnectl-n, the fee*. e;u3t bo stross.l : •.; til th-s? 

ic3tellcti as and cuasur.s -ara ,f« r-the t. a.^it f .11 f• r i n - rV r-s 
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aa veil oa fcr the Germans. Ihet seamed tr> be a matter of curse t-> us 

fcocaUso Gorcor.3 and f roljn workers hod t*> work t aether under the sane 

conditions to be sure. On the contrary,-we frequently had the Impression 

chat the nanago-ent expected sore work, sacrifices end loyality fr-a us 

Oeroans than from the foreign workers. ~Jo frequently grumbled for 

Instance because foreign workers acre placed on the sick list by the 

physician f the 1.0. for ins Lgn if leant hurts, scratches and contusions 

while Goman peoplo did not go to- see a physician ovon when they 

suffered free sorl us wounds, atsonce from work (loafing) was only 

puniahod with doduotioaa fr'ta pay which wore so insignificant thot tho 

•non accepted thorn gladly in >rdor to hr re tine fcr snugvling end blaok 

aerk-s toering* If they stayed away '-re longer purl'd, they ••ere 

fetched, of courser But I here .uv>r noticed any consequences f 

I 

inhuman treatment, as the nan in question went to work a-oin end did 

not soon to bo offcadod either, wo to;i;z cnyl yuos ccnlng fr-n 

other fins often fait that vc could not always enjoy tho anno 

advantages cs f'jrolgn -arkars who wore ion f tho 2-0«. in particular 
* • 

aa regards ejwclal ellotnsnto of working clothes, under. :nr, sh'cs, 

otc. «t any rate, I nr. unablo tj imagine why the f reign workers of 

tho plant sh uli hevo felt they wore slaves. 

3.) With respect to tho inn tea, I had tha in;ressi“n that they were 

gled to have f und a regular oaployaont with tho I.G. plant nnd n't. to 

hevo V stay cny linear In e c'ceantrati-n cr.p v oxmplo of thisr 

On ^00 *'f cy r >unds I f • und an innote vh ..re •. u“ ..-d in blcnkots 

and slopt during n; h vrs. Tho Kap said t •*. •x.n is sick’. 

When I asked vhy ho did n ~ stay in thocecp, tha V.p* - -plied j 
• • 

•We took him hero so tb-t Ue won't lose his w rhi plrcc, end it is 

ware hereto, he can rest end lio down end -ill receive the 

addlti'r.cl fcod of the pleat clso*. (li-ny Gcmsn c rkors and employees 

returned 
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their auppor tickets, and this food -=s fate bed f^r the in.ort.-s.) 

40 The I.S.rtrbon as --all cs the ''thor fires t rhich inaotos ere 

clL-vactcd acted in tfcsir -<-n interest if they assigned the lraataa 

ccc'rdini to thalr aoilitiss.Thia res n't alv.oys possible ct nca rlth 

nev; cll'cstl-ns because aeny pfcysicr.il>- vssk p.—pl. -acre soot to -rk 

froc the canpa ir. l%fc, but after sxia tis:. suitable irk res found fer 

these nan.tco. Ths endeevara of tha I«0. rfcrban for n-ra strnnvtlv-nins 

food, tha a-ups n the building sites, the edditi nrl f -1 cll'-tacnt?., 

end tho foodstuffs which ths fines procured for their inantas, ell thet 

had tha seme alt, ncruly the prasorvetion of tha ntronjth, villinsno-a 

to u.-rkjcnd health. 

5.0 ^io t tiio feet that I :jr.d t- rk vrirtiau (up t 1j h ura daily) 

I had noithcr ths ties nr ths desire for darlin, 1th xuttora which 

Icy ■ utaido ay fiali. I nly ku th .t in-c**A -h -*orkod in ur plant 

wore b'lllatod in c esap ascy fr>t tha i.uschv. •• orr.con tret ion ccr.p, 

that they acre undar the c ntr •! ->f tho S3 cht ara e ntrolled -*n tha 

build in j site cnco in c while by tha SS. I an uftnblj to soy -hot vts 

tho nudbor if thia er.-ap, n r do z • kn~s h r tha tractr-mt •. na tboro 

end if cnJ h •• i~ny 11:1 there* *.t cny rr.tr, I dli n*t a c trucks 

fuhi of dual inractea in the plant nr •;-ir; by the plant. 

r naver heard cb ut suicidaa in the pjtnt c .Lin.' by t-uohinj 

tho hi>h tension -..ire. but I did b:nr f fci-.l c.<. ••iionts 7» nurtbar 

of those accidents raor.inud v.lthir. tho n-rra? rt« . .map on buildinij 

altos. T do a*.'. cnyihvn., :o ui ra-ti. *r 11. i.U. o'-noerninp 

tho durr.tion of aickncsscs 

The insr.t© BfcLL <S (c I lc) h so ifo v.cs Vu. ohar • rxn of ur 

offico c~uld to visited in tha fa spitai by his l::r. ho eco sick. 

— A * |a 

oha al3 sent bin pereals which ha rccaivcl.t-o. 
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I have nover soon 'r beard that wade inzates -:rs taken t-» i.u3ehsits 

In rrdar to be kiil-d there. 

6. ) Neither ht7a I ovor heard ab ut mass killir.rs in the .'.usch itz 

c'aeantrctim reap. Lnd if smathin; like that had boon told t'. ae, I 

isruld a3ver have baliavod it because X dr n't thirJc that n rar.l Ocracn 

p-"pla valid be capable *f such atr cities ::ieiast their r-n kfnd. It 

’ ia absurd to connect tha =aac*ccant of tcc I.O.forban ~ith such lnci,isntsj 

they were not o7on cble t ibtain batter f-'*d rati'ns fr'-a the SS f:r 

t'.i can wh' corked for the plant, h< • sh uld they have bean able t- exart 

ray influence »n tho things which h-pponod in the lusohoitz c'nccntrcti-n 

camp. 

7. ) Tho Sr.;lieh r.a:. wrclwd sin ,ly or ia rr'ujo ns nsr.aably helpers rlth 

tho firms on o piceo-tizo basis jotting -ffcftjr finishing o not 

(un'unt. which loft then spro frea ti.'ne then n.\y 'thore. l.r th;.y ‘era 

Ti7”r us and toll-fod, It ucs oesy for t.icr. '.*» ;j*. fiaishoJ rlth their 

qu' to *f v:ark. I never saw any sick p-->plv* na t.;, building ott.». , I 

• . 
■Its a t kn w anything nb'.ut tho intornal ccz? zottors boocuse tha Fr¬ 

eon; ;ji under tho c r.tr'l f the wohmaeht. Tf.src .as n- jvrzr.nent 

guard. I <T.ly rarely cot omtrollinp pat: 1*. I still rzziaber no 

ocso nan tha Ih-coap refused tha alloecti'n •? helper* unless the. IiO. 
4 

furnished •. rkixj el'the*. mi tho I.G. pr *cv .vd v . thas* 

C.) Shore ..or: ocplc .Jts'ires fvr protect! «. ; c .si.. _ Most 

c'nsunptt''n 'f ccthyl ale h -i .._re po;wr^-nixr pt*c. n all lanrunrm, 

b'cb-pr' f r~*zo rare tzplc iu tha pc .or jlcrt *.t**"o*ti-*a 

treasures applied t- ell u-vki id. ..V Gwrztas f: r- '.'.ly rbl.- to 

reaoh tlxe shelters -*cly of tor t..c bepinninr of th c .'cause 

particularly the innate:: were rathur uadis ciji in?.' ic f 11 > in; th-i 

orders f"r i-'ing t > the shelters. 
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9. ) Tho prohibit!'n '•f cjnhnndlir.-. ins^taa as kn-*m t-» oe end • r.s olso 

ob yod. I have never soon any asltr.'taenta end ccrn*'t soy therefore 

wfiothar end .hick steps were token by the erne recant in such coses. 

10. ) Dr. DOERSFZZD vss very strict but fair. He hed t~ enk ell his 

oioporot'ra t dn fcfceir best in -rder to push such - plant t'r erd in 

tlaos like those. If there cere doleys, he .as el. ays listoaad to 

c-nclusivo reasons j but he elesys sndoevorod to renob tho g-al in spite 

f everything by acy of caorgoncy ajesurus end iaproviseti-ns, nlth ujh 

do leys occurred. I do n-'t believe hia capable f lndifforoaca t'-oris 

*ha uan wh-i worked in the plant, other isc .is 'till never hevo 
• 

ooeHasi'ned his can to jet end distribute t-> the corkors r.nd oapl^y oe 

things which core kn .u in tho Rjlch xly fr-c hjcr-s&y. Er. D’S^TIF^L*: 

uoo neither proud n~r err vent end he tslv-ji to any ..nrkor If thcro - re 

nn opportunity. 

Signed: 

?.33T 3-LLSKE 

The cbr vo algnaturo of Xurt B_LL^SHE vna aodo in his mm writing 

and is cortificd horowlth. ' 

linlfosbuottel, 10 K’vordjor 19a7. 
Too Municipality 

Fba i By f'rd«r 

PM —50 signed. SJI33 
• iSocl) ttmiopr.! Xr*p9ct*r« 

CFTTJflC^TI’ \ 

11 ..f.rr.oy-ct-let/ Dr. DECL ccri-i;, . :h thet th • 

above 13 c true end ll’Jornl r .py :f thr r5 ;:t- i *. 

Nuorr.bevj, 77 Eobrucry 1^,3. 

signed: Ik. .Ifr T?L 
rr. ; J-" ^ r?: 

v 
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I, lienryk i: aSRuUS, b -rn n 1 ictbsr 1022, resident la 
• 

Stuttjsrt- ast, jlsxirckstr2833 142. =ea first -f oil .sraed thrt I 

render ayaalf liable t- punishment if I oka e false affidavit. I 

declare under < eth that oy stet.oent c -rresr -.Is V the truth end 

«as rods in rdor t > b3 submitted as avidaaco t the Kill tor/ Tribunal 

in the Inlace :f Justice, .S*uemb3r£, Gjr-ny. 

1“ the su__cr . 1943 I ms sont t-> the c noontrati r. cmp 

-lehvienfc obi nitz nacr Kattoritz 23 c . llsk Jew, In N renbsr 1943 

J uao transfer rad t'- the 3une ec , il* -n vitz ihsrs I vlb ir-b t;-* 

J a*.■.11 nuibor lSl 4.31 • I n-'rk.d : t.vi ossa ibly firm "TILV, It ,3a- 

bur*, in '..hicb Trenehtua, ,ris wurs fr t rarl us 0 untri.’S, .'••lss 

ur.d Icrjj.rji vara w rkln$. T.;c rk viich . as csal^nad t us invtcs 

vas stt< .orii It vos by n jcaaa isy ad it- physical capability. 

T.e wrk vao osal .naJ t us by tha supervi* r and *.c carried It '.ut 

urviar the sUparri.-i f t.;« Krpa. ’V * •tai-'ly c'naist.'.* f 

assembly v rk. If K.o « rk as carried ut it.; ross-'nabli of.'icl— cy 

t:>- Inuctas vero iv;r. 0 avs ce.tific *.rs 1- unts ran in’ fr-2 
f % 

774 ( .SO t ill 2.-. -a for cs I kn-* thssi - ~.us cortificntaa «r > 

ir.tr4lucod by tit .• rks njaBje-aant of t.-.c H i-’arbcainduitri; ..a f r 

tha .v : f lnorocsiai the - rkers1 vi.*'!- . -sn t 1 rk. VSth 

then* cortifinutea *e c uid obtain «• . drink- r 

p tat -.‘.oUd, tfhiok k.os capceiclly tc d*-r.-..’ t*. at'* —a. 

✓ 

la font I s'ist doei.r-, that tr.c .sapert'*-.d ' • vn ti:>J ; 

% * 

*m3w Ufa ct t..n c '31roti 1 oiuo ns a-oraol: .* : as »cs p-ssiblo 

at that tjje. 

*Aa acci —.odutr-r. in c I*, cor* ts ; a- t> j- 1 . It is ■ t 

bed .iith ?- clinks ta. In t.._ '-i- t.r the barrack .'s . ^taJ. 

v’Jr l*r> d c'oaistcd f tr3cd with Jfft. 
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sausage -r margarine; at =id-d&y «e reeeivod, -d-iti sally, the a— 

colled Buna soup fr;a tho factory and in tho evening. in the ccap, 

uc received thick stew (Sint'pf), ipart fr-a this >o received £nc gr. 

*f breed end a J-uble jr.rtion f margarine, edditi -ally, rnoe n week. 

cur cltchea c nsisted f a striped unif-rs *>hich was supplemented 

with an verc at and gives during tha winter. 

Life in t.ia 3una caop was mre bearable than in Sch*isnt-'chl"»its 

whoro I we/ at first. «b nre all tha fact that the SS did not swam 

er und us all the time was especially pleasant f r us innates. Tho 

S3 nos polti-ned at the fence surrounding the factory and '-nly 

ccsal sally did petrla walk thT'Ugh the fnct-ry. OM* enabled us 

t'- c'cc 1st- c ntact with civilians uh •ccaslonolly gavo us sr*ll 

gifts clandestinely, vf curse they had t' sae t- It thnt the CS 

guard lid n't catch t^Mn, this. I s never beoton by civilians; 

furthera-To, it was strictly pr hibitod for then t do this, by tho 

w'-rks rina^or/int. Tho Kepis, hewavar, who nora sub rd inn tod t' the 

S3, sojotl-.es oil »ed tha-jslvos t- be carried a^oy in this respect 

Tiainly in coses of theft fre f-ll-w ."-rkers -r s- rk-d'd^in j. 

Tho inmates O'Uld report thonsalvns as sick t tut. block cider 

whereupon tho; wore takan t' th» sick-bay until thoy had racup-rotod. 

If • no .f tha locates hurt himself «r had nn accident he -cs •.•Ivan 

first aid. I never sew l.yt dy beinp rofussd first aid. I never saw 

doad ijvxtos at tho c nstructi'.n site n r did I sco eny inmates 

c'-ilapse. Y'uthful inmates aged tet-oen li; nd 1? were trained cs 

apprentices in the versus crofts. Ir. ndditi-a t’- this s-nc of them 

were usod as sc—called •Fiepels"| these were the messenger-boys of 

tho Khp‘ 3. wh' , h sever, ware not assigned t•• r>rk. 
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In the ausT&r s-'rk bc^ac at 7 o'clock and lasted 9 h-.urs 

inclusive of e =id-dey break of ne h*ur. During the vintcr and 

if there naa f'^ the a rkln.-_ h« urs sere shorter because ve c'uld 

nly w,rk during daytLsa and had to be in et^p as so-u: es it -.as derk. 
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L-. co'cluainn I declare that life in the 3una camp vras beoreble 

for ua inmctes thanks t the essistancs -nsesures 'f the I.G. Tarther- 

= re, I am c-nrinced thet life v-uld 3lv3 been bettor still if 

jurisdiction ver ua vuld hove boon c cfin=d sclsly u ti 1.0. 

3tutU.ort-Ea4 Cannstett, 16 January 1%^* 

si jned« Henryk I. y SIEP.’.IW 

The abT76 structures on peras 1 and 2, cf Henryk L r nffiPlUN, 

locksmith In Stuttgart, Sismarckstrasse li*2, ere hereby certified. 

3tutt?art-Ead "cnnstctt, 16 January l%s. 

Distriot Notary 1 

(Stamp) signed: USS D3?S 

Fee In accordance oith 

Par. 39 PJO « 2.- Rt 
N'»t.Ro.,.l%6, No.33 

Droinont Roll, I!/h7 Ho. 3kb 

QBm&JSi 

Pr. -lfred SECL, attorney, hereby certify thnt the ob -vc 

is a true and correct oopy -f the original d'<umcnt. 

2ruornbcr^, 26 /ofcruery 1^6. 

signal: Dr. ..Ifrjd SSI^L 

xT rJmostrL 
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nSa_J,—3 Itocc Lo.o65 

AJZIZAVir 

I, Zcrt.'-o’.d LaU, torn on 2C -obruary 1913 at cnoror, UpI.In*., 

reaiding <rt Krcfuld^Su^la^ >c, . lomoorotr.19, Iiavo toon duly cautioaod 

t!*«t I ron'-or ayoolf liable to or.: i*hu>:it If I ncka af.-'oc atotenor.t 

on oath. I caclaro on oath that =y otatoaont ic truo =r.d vro aide In 

order to to submitted s« ovldoncc before t.e Military TriVaaal, 

Pal*co of Justice, iuorr.torg, Gersany. 

.*4 
Zroa/Kay 194'.' till 20 January 1945. 1 v.-b alloyed ,.e verbs orginoor 

ia the Undo plant of t..o AuaehvLt- verko. 

tvcttach. to thio affiuhvit too original of a Ctrl# :*o card 

hendod to -a Z-aoa 19-14 by tea Coro of tZo in-U'to-.at.'i' rude ) 

116, "arl KZIIOKa-Z . LiO detail van osZ.oyod lr. t o coneWUctiM. of 

tlto Undo pleat of vUcu I van in charge. Siailor X-K. o cor do vorc 

h.nded to *. .o faro as a •'•till oaZX'U>Zn cue. alfrof OZVZOZ. 

tfordrtyoc, 14 levurbor 1947. 

•1‘T.ol: Zorttolt. 2A£ 

Ho lo to certify the corroctnoa'- of th: il'T-rtwe of err Z'j.Inj. 

3ortliol4 ZaU., ’-novr. to tu eoracnslly,' w>.o coocvto:. "-o nt-ar.tiro -before 

ol-noi: !irl .-^SZIZ 

for rn ic ‘cobrlf of 

Dr. '.If rod SZI2L, -Como;*-.'.:-! v. 

I, Zr.Uiroc- S-IDL. ^ttoruoy-at-Iav, -orory certify t t to eVovo 

co>y corrospon-o to tlio original of tao dccosoat. 

Zuombcrj, U rebruaxy 194c 
signed: 2k*jai-£0 1 £?»-*. 

Z: .^L ZJ S_.Z1 



iooh Yi:i 2JZ-. '."HI 
I^cu-x^t :r.Coj 

i-raa card^. 

lot page: 

cr. tac loft nice a o'cturo, on tia ri^:i side: Iferry "-rca 

2r"' :>e^o: 

wiohao you 



Zfcccrent joo'x Till XT— IDiT 
DUST 2SLD locunar.t -o.SJC 

I, Warner v-t.T<r. -., cor.--ercifl oqrloyoe, Oeerstr.u: en/.il\\. have boor, 

duly c-utior-od tlut I render ny«elf liable to puainhnwnt if I nfko 

a fclcc at.'toncnt or. oath, I declare «n oath thrt -7 et.-.tes»nt is 

true end vaa nado in ordar to bo Babnitted as ovidonco ''eforo tha 

mitary Tribunal, Palace nf Justice, Tuurnbor;. Gonray. 

1. ) Tron 1 1‘obrurry 1942 till a Jar.u?xy 1545, I. vjm onO.cyod p.a 

chief of tha chocking office of the corvurcipi £h?rrtajr.t of the 

I.C.Tarboninduatric elar.t attichVitz. In Via cso-cit;- I very 

often worked together with firei^era, »*rtly o ny collorguoa, 

JM-tly ca ny subordinates. They were en.'loyed *••/ I.C-.Irrbon- 

industrio under the snno ccnditior.o r.a I. 

2. ) After the end of the w-x, I received letujr fro.: Lorr SI-dlY- 

Laa_.T, X.*xol do ?rotorlei 11, Antwerp jov.arhout, d .ted 16 Juno 

1947, and ono letter fret ..orr Gvrlos OCT-dl-'-S. 17 Lu.. .oratr: r.t, 

Antworp. dated 7 Kerch. The two gontla.wn o.t>reooed ir. thooe 

lettero their gratitude c*r.d e> >rocintion for the ,.ood treatx»r.t 

t!;oy lud rocoivcd rt the .viechwlts >lrat. To oi.n lurch of the 

gentlemen exo fanili.-r tc ra bocenoo durln; ny official duty 

I worked together with thon. The lettern vo-'o tXroforo ger/ino. 

EiO cortifiod co>ieB of thaae lettero ;ro ..ttchod to this 

affidavit w.d pro Bi-rcod by ru. 

Oborot.ufon, 29 Soeteab-or 1947 
oignod: Tprr'.^r_iXi^CiX. 

(earner :h,ls.*chor) 

E\ia io to certify t.-o corroctneas f the &bovo ti rr.turo. 

Oborotnufa*-,.. 22 Soptenbar 1947 T-I jtf&l OZ Z 1X13T 
0: z sJaLT _l: 

(coal of the local edriniatrationjai.^nad: bTTTI-TXl 

CL.iT LTICaTJ 
I, Dr.Alfred SDIDL, ettorr.ey-£t-l,*.w, hereby certi:.- t-xt the ebovo 

copy corresponds to the original docuajnt. 
Auerr-berg, 23 Pebnwry 1946 signed: Dr..CTrod S^ZDL 

Dr.Alirod Soidl. 



Boer norr KaL*iiCH2ul 

>cunor.t 5oo> VII! 3E1--. 
3J2uTZ: Ioctu»:t -G.5.0 

Coor. 

Is Juno 13-17 

I \ab very cuca or. joyed to near fron fcorr GCV^L-1S tl r.t you jot out 

of the war unhurt, lucidly enough. I an *11 the oro ;lfC clcu* it, 

.re I have now, at last, tho o-vjcrtur.ity to thank you very :scs. for 
•howod 

tio *roat kindnoaa end holn you alvaya/u« forjijnors. It vr.s you 

who always saw to it that tho troafcuint of =3* eonjatriots u?.n net 

uono, that wo received clothing, end that thoir wr.jce wore dvays 

;>eid out in tinu red In full cr were transferred hose. L-. thoao 

cre:iou« tiaoo, that already roast groat -xrel BU»ort for un. You 

cefod for us thon eo Ycot a« w. • «>osBihlo, without re,crd to our 
m 

nationality or political views. 

I ho?o that you say ctay in good hoelth end that your 't.-.i'.y t ill ooon 

’>0 oBconslod again. 

With hoot viBhoc, 

•ignod: J. ST-XTl-w--.: 

Etrol do Pnaterloi 1*. 
jt-tworj lorjor Mr.t 

(oljnod: Vomer 

a 

T..1 n to to cortify th.'t above copy corroBJonde :o o cri'.inol 

of tho docuront. 

Oborstaufor., 29 Saitonfcor 1947. 
TH2 /jtYO- 07 11-7 law 1 Cl— StaO?22» 

(noal of tho local cd-finistration) oijnod: for and in Vehnlf 

VlTSSKOSL*. 

SsmXisaifti 

I, Sr.aifrod SSZ3L, ettomoy-et-lew, horohy cortify th.t tho rtovo 
•co>y corrosionds tc tho original of tho docanont. 

Uuornbors, ?8 February 1945. 
si"Rod: 

(Br.«lfro<l Soldi) 
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ZJ2— I-Jj r^cr.-s.-t Z/>.o5C 

Curlee GOV^adSS hrtwor>, 7 Iferch ISG7 
17 lu^oretraat 

jj.cvorp 

To ex Lorr ZduZZACrvdu, 

I hoYo rocoivai your letter of 2?. Deeo.u'er 1946 for ...id' I tZierJc you. 

It tc i ’Jit-/ thet t .o oltuatioQ ir. Go .wity io still tit ’:A. Vhat 

I -ocrot met *o that your ero eti’l lco? in*. fer c. Job. I *.vo not 

for.otter. hew nice 7*cu always wero to ua ill, r.o .vttcr v. ether 

foreigners, ethnic T-enana, Pc-oo or Ocrfror: t.0 .ole!: vjro 

corcomod. >.cr ■.-.all I forget how ycu always triod to **o ©I o**1b- 

tenco to everybody. I always think cf you bb ox. of ictor.t, nico sun 

lad I ho;o vory auch that you will auccood ir. fir.dir.;.* a o’«. It would 

Tjo r Jity if you did rot. I wish you *11 tho Nwt icr t o :v.turc and 

I a—'ll go and joo .iorr tc j»v hit to vrito to you. I aa 

nu'0 ho wi!2 do that ;lcdly. ho too ‘-novo you 'or re: o-Jro oly nlco 

sen wee u •) '.or of tltu Jarty did ret gain any v.-.t. ;.t all, and 

who sew to it t.iat t..o wcrJrora fro a tho fo.-oi fi; io roccivoft thoir 

w^oon In accordance with tho agrooronto. 2 h:ro not hoard froa SC:If.' 

any zero cad I at sorry I cannot giro you aio ndiXooa. 

I a.vuld like bo cum to hoi? you, =y co.'r ruir .Za-LaIZI.. Ihybo 

oyorythins* viU turn cut alright for you ir. t:.J r.-*:x *.turof I 

slncoroly hoao oo. 

1'y wifo condo her >ost ror.xdt. at.I I rovia o .'-'.y.-ya 

Ycuro 

ci mod: c-.-'-cr.-i rs 
(olgrod: sornor .jiZiuiD Z ). 

"Jhlo io to certify eh t tho :.bcvc co*>y corrooioadn to the or. inal 

cf tho (Jccu.Yont. 
Ole. Btaufan, X Sojtex’or 1?47. 7-2 XaICU 0? - - 1--' C Z1 9UZJ2SS 

(Soel of tZ-.c lecal fttxiniatreticn) 
signed: v::r_i:*: 

I, Dr..Alfred SSIDL, attornoy-at-lew, hereby certify t-nt tho a ovo wy 

corroB-icndc tc tho original doeuxont. 
■.V.orn'iorg, X revruary 1046 clgnod: gr. Abf rod SZ/gl 

(Dr.Alfred Sole.'.) 
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I, Johann LENZ, clerical employee, horn 18 November 

1387, residing in Hofhein on T.aunus, have been warned 

that I render myself liable to punishment if I make a 

false .affidavit. I declare under oath that ny statement 

corresponds to the truth and has been made in order to 

be submitted in evidence to the Military Tribunal in tho 

Court House, Nuernberg, Germany. 

1. j pron the niddlo of '.ugust 1943 until the middle of 

January 1945,1 was employed in the Auschwitz plant 

of the I.G. Parbonindustrio. Until about the end 

of 1943,1 had to calculate the meals issued by the 

largo kitchens, later on I had to supervise tho fool 

supply received and to keep an account of the in¬ 

voices which arrived in this rogard. 

2. ) During all this tine I never saw aysolf, nor hoard 

in any way fron others that "selections" or any 

other measures had been taken in tho plant with tho 

purpose of oegrosating those innates v&o wero less 

able to work and of sending then to the ‘.uschwitz or 

3irkcnau concentration can? for gassing or de¬ 

struction. 

3. ) Considering the length of the period of my activity 

in .'.uschwitz,I surdy would havo been bound to hoar 

something if such things had occurred in the \usch- 

vdtc plant or if such measures had oponly bocn 

carried out in oaap IV. I met not only the commer¬ 

cial personnel in the office, but also the tcchnio-1 

employees in the cnployoes-Casino during dinner 

tine, who actually worked directly in the factory, 

parthermore, owing to the nature of my work, I had 

av.oh to do -with the personnel of the food supply 

depot. Honco I would have bc-ta bound to hoar of 

these selections. One morning in the food supply 

depot (it 
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(p2Sf. 2 of original) 

still at na early hoar and thq Goman personnel 

had not yet appeared) I got to talking to -i concen¬ 

tration oaap innate (non-firynn), but oven on this 

occasion I did not hear anything about selections, 

although the above-mentioned innate told nc about 

his f"tc up to that tine • it would have therefore 

been quite natural to nention also the selections 

which allegedly were taking place j but this was not 

done. 

4. ) “aturally, one did not hear anything about happenings 

in the concentration oanps of ’.uschwits or 3irkcnau, 

but certainly not about arbitrary wholesale exter :i- 

nationa of non. Uthough I did hoar of guesses 

about the great activity of the Cronatoriun, I could 

not investigate then, particularly because r.y living 

quarters and office were at.about one hour's distance 

fron the concentration canp. 

5. ) I do not understand the Prosecution'3 contention 

that in the plant a large nanber of innate0 had 

collapsed .and died at their place of work owing to 

the heavy strain involved in the work, because.I de¬ 

finitely nover saw any inaato overwork hinoclf. In 

the course of ny nany errands within the plant area 

I nevGr noticed a single case of employees collaps- 

. ing, let alono dying at their placo of work. 

6. ) /either have I never heard nysclf or through others 

that any innate had been threatened with being gaaood, 

. if he did not work enough. 

7. ) I definitely cannot aonfirn the allegations that 

inr.-'tcs had carried sack3 of cenent at a running 

pace, that they had been beaten or kicked by Eapos 

or forenon of the I.G., that they had to be carriod 

back to the c-np, that corpses or even "death cara¬ 

vans" were carried hone fron the pi'ant. Such things 

I vxould have absolutely been.bound to see during ny 

walks through the plant area. 3ut I saw the con¬ 

trary'. I recall for instance 
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very vividly (it happened just in front of ay office 

window) how tho innate 3 transported cobble stones, 2his 

is ourcly no light work, but I hive not seen the innates 

over at" lining thcnselvcs or being driven on by the 

/ 

.\nonget the office huts there was.one in which ihc 

inaqtoe were enployed in clerical work. One day I 

happened to stray into this hut. The innates were sitting 

at desks, working quietly. The guard was sitting at tho 

door, his rifle on his knees. Later on I heard that 

there .also was an attorney-at-law anon'31 these innates. 

I never have noticed that innates collapsed under 

their work or were driven on to work or illtrcatcd by 

the guards. This applies to ny observations in the food 

supply depot as well as in the fcotory rvroa. 

Hofhoin on raunus, 19 October 1947 

signed: Johann LEVZ 

Johann LEI.’Z 

Tho authenticity of the above signature is horeby cer¬ 

tified. 

Hofhoin on Taunus, 20 October 1947. 

The Lord Mayor 
for (signed) S'-cTS 

?oc stanpt "SM 1.- 

(stanp of the city of Hofhein on Taunus) 

CZ1TI7I0 ME.. 

I, Ittorncy-at-Law Dr. Mfred SEIDLt herewith cer¬ 

tify that the above copy is identical with the original 

of the docunont. 

Ijucrnherg, 1 March 1948 

signed: Dr. Mfred SEIDL 

Dr. Mfred SEIDL 
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ATTZ r^VJ?. 

I, Jllchard VTT3CXA, transpcrtatdon Beforent of tho Chamber of 

Industry and Cosaerce for tho Foist laa to In Ludvigehafcn/Bhino, bom 

13 Octobor 1897, in Kannhoic, residing there, ft= Erledlrf 13, having 

boon cautioned that I x-ondor rysclf liable to pinlshnont If I make a 

faloo affidavit, hereby declare on oath tfr.t ay b to ten on t corresponds 

to tho truth and vna cado la ordor to bo •'roamtod as evidenoo boforo 

Klllteiy Tribunal VI in tho Palace of Justlco, Fuornborg, Gorcany: 

1. ) I was not a aorbor of tho party or of any of ita organisations, 

vhiah in corroborated by tho docioion of tho denazification court 

Mannheim datod 5 March 1947, filo Vo. 56/9/7696, 

2. ) In March 1943 I wno engaged ao trrvol bureau srenngor of tho 1.0. 

Parbcr. Induotry A.-O. in Auscfrits C/S, and I hold thio pooition 

until tho plant vna discontinued during tho laot day* of January 

1945, Subioqucr. tly I mil osployed for opoclal task a of tho com- 

morcirl amogomont in tho Sandotono ’lories XOH. A Co. in Pirna- 

Koonigatoiiv-nbo until the armistice ond zy return to tho Pala- 

tinnto. luring thoao 26 asr.ths, by vlrtuo of ny pooition, I 

van in constant personal touch with Diroctor Dr. HJ.’IBR'TZiD, vhlch 

onablos-no to givo pn objectivo picture of hi* professional and 

hnrpn quolitioe at wall bb of tho general conditiono in tho 

Au sc fritz plant. In tbio, my Judgcont io in no vay lnfluor.ccd 

by any obligations toverds Director Dr. rU"S?.D;FID or tho firm, 

and it is apt to yiold =c anything but personal ndvantagon to¬ 

day. Giving =y Judgment entirely voluntarily, I an rotlvatod 

solely by ry moral obli*7\iion entailed by a rociprocal hxnan 

decency and tho aims of truth and Justlco, 
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3. ) The vlowpelnt of the prosecutor, who thinks that tho plant was built 

In Anscbdt* chiefly on account of the labor available In the con¬ 

centration camp Auschwitz, must remain lncomprohensfcblo. Tho fac¬ 

tors of economic geography and transport alone wore instrumental 

In choosing tho location of tho plant. Coal, power, wator end lino 

wore available In tho lcrodlnte vicinity of the building si to. Its 

location at tho point of intersection of the main traffic linos to 

tho east, south-oaat and south was equally Important for production 
• 

In war time as In poace tlmo. In the Industrially still unoxploit- 

od hintorland of Auschwitz sar.y thousands of workers woro avnllablo 

whoso value could not bo exaggerated at tho tine. Thorcforo it ap¬ 

pears to bo oulto understandable that tho labor availablo from a 

labor camp tfcoro was also used. 3it tho prosocutor's ohargo that 

tho plant Maagoaont, by onploylng tho prisoners on balldlng tho 

plant, had usod ohoap slavo labor is wrong. On the contrary ,thoir 

ooploynont In tho plant was a root costly affair and, oonpared with 

norrral working performances, actually conotltutod a wisto, which 

or.o could only afford In a war for which a gaablor was rosponolblo. 

4. ) From what I know of tho counts against Dr. IAJD until now, 

thoy soon to bo groupod mainly around tho nano "Auschwitz1, which 

mopx.whiio, by tho rovolatlons concerning its concentration camp, 

has bocoso a sadly-shaming concopt. In this connection I can assort 

for cysolf that, In splto of fro0uont - naturally forblddon - 

conversations with prisoners, I hoard hardly anything aoro than urv- 

controllablo ru-ors, pnd over, to cuostlons put to tho prlsonors In 

this direction one only rccolvod earofUlly ovaoivo answers. 
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The so aueatlonablc statorents, toworor, were not even remotely 

sinllar to the proaont revelations either In character or dogroc, 

3.) But the certain factor at tho tiro - which the Inmates omployed 

at the plant confirmed to no again end agiln with a algh of roll of - 

van that they folt auro In tbolr rlnde that In the plant rnd in 

camp IV they vero aecuro froa an uncertain fate, which night bo- 

fall then In tho main carp. It waa al*> gcn-rolly known that tho 

proaorvatlon of cortala himno ameliorations for the prisoners ir. 

faco of the arbitrariness of the 65 and tho Capos was duo entire¬ 

ly to the Initiative of tho plant Bncngenent and was froouontly 

r-ado very difficult by the KZ management and Its superior authori¬ 

ties. 

6.) At tho tamo tlno tho plant management and overyono oloo roellrod 

that tho output capacity and t>o Intorost In tho work could not bo 

lncrrasod by forco but only by engendering good will. And, In 

fact, ovorythlng posolblo was dono to this ond, If only In view of 

tho task to bo accomplished. Already when I Joined tho plant In 

I'arch 1943 tho prison on w«t to work without guards, Tho SS con 

accompanying thee from tho camp to tho factory had to stop at 
there/ 

tho factory pitcs and hid to carry* out their fjiard duty/and oround 

the fence of the plant. In this way, incidents as had provloua- 

ly occurred during tho work rnd chlcrmos cn the* p#».rt of tho 

guards woro blunted. Anong othor things tho plant grpntod an 

additional noon meal to tho prisoners In ordrr to incroaso their 

woakencd ability. In order to rpar tho will to w^rk, output 

bonuses v**ro offered etc. The fact that novxrtholoes tho working 

morale and tho practical result lagged far behind normal stand¬ 

ards remains partly understandable. 
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Tho pay office, which was adjacont to rino, was exclusively str.ff- 

od by prisonors. I found opportunity tfcoro to get to know tho 

working conditions of tho intemoos, and I can affir* that no 

proasuro wfcetover was brought to boar on tholr activity. Tho con¬ 

ditions in tho plant Itsolf were sinilar, as tho prisonors wore 

responsible in tholr work solely V> tho supervisors (Moistor) and 

foronon. It doos not coxa into ooestion that an ospoclrlly fast 

working speed was donandod or that Vhoro was n systes of hard 

driving. 

I also know tkrt tho plant canngoacdt iscuod an orrtor forbid¬ 

ding any harshnoss towards lnaatoa, which wr.s cnphasltod nt every 

plant noctlng. Dr. IXirERJTLD tl=e and again referred to this 

order. 

7.) It has novor cooo to ay knowlcdgo that in tho 1.0. plant or in 

canp IV tho plant ranagenont hr.d *wocdod out1’ the prltwncro ac¬ 

cording to their working ability, in order to send persons inoap- 

nblo of working back into tho concentration caop. On tho oontrary, 

the plant eanagonent strove to allocate tho locates according to 

tholr working ability rnd to orploy less strong inmtos on lightor 

work, especially on offico work as for instanco In tho abovc- 

aentionod pay offico. 

I hnvo often boon in tho plant itself. Hit I have never obeervod 

lnnatos collapsing fron ovor-woric on tho gliding site or olso- 

whoro in the plant, as tho prosecution apparently desires to aa- 

sort, 

I havo novor obsoxved that lnnatos "wero nado to carry sacks of 

con exit on the doublo". Cf course I cen well innglno that at ticos 

a Capo would requiro the Incntoa to work harder, when they took 

thoir sot task which was 
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considerably below tho cora, too lightly. 

I aa also conplotoly at a loss to undorstand haw the pxosocution 

can cleln that so-called "death earn van a tod bom a daily occur¬ 

rence In tho I.G. in AuscMltz." I taro novor oeen anything of 

tho aort and I can state with certainty, that, if I tod aeon any¬ 

thing remotely roecabling such incidents, it would tove remained 

imprinted on ry cind, 

8.) Sunmrizing, my I stato without rosorvation ttot tho I.G. loft 

nothing undono to ensure hinano living and working condltiona Moo 
• 

for ttoeo lnnatos oeployod on its building sito. It wna ospecial¬ 

ly Dlroctor Dr. IB3tRnLD who, during hie plant Bootings and in 

tho constant consultations with his department chlofo, asptoelzod 

ti=c and ngiln tho essentiality of this factor not only for roa- 

sons of oxpodioncy in view of tho task to be acconpllshod but bo- 

ccuso it was in kooping with his hican doconcy to rocognlzo and 

rospoct a hunn boing oven behind tho prisoner's garb. To tho 

porson acquainted with tho actual conditions the ctorgo of criccs 

against himnlty sight bo wortly of nxnalnation in connection with 

tho concentration casp but ho will consider it ns lacking any 

foundation in fact as far as tho plant of tho Ausclvltz worko 

undor the mnagonent of Dir-ctor Dr. ISJSaHKELD is ooncornod, 

9.) As rogirds tho complain ta ty foroigners foraorly onploycd in tho 

plant, I tovo hoard than today for tho first tlno. I cannot con- 

, 0 

sldor-tfccs as anything but aallclous Hoc. Sithor thoso foloo 

wltcooBOB like to irogino thcns&vos in a martyr* s crown of thoir 

own =akln6 or thoy oro saboteurs of tho desperately noodod poaco, 

who wish to continuo tho war on a difforent piano. All tho so¬ 

cial installations established in tho plant 
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wore near.t to benefit, end did benefit, ell workers in equal mea¬ 

sure irroapectlre of thoir nationality, ar.d there was not ono 

ancr.ity of which thoy woro not allowed to partako olongaido tho 

Gonaana. On the contrary, they led a core congenial llfo in tho 

camp than we Gcrrana, aince thoy wero exeept fron all kinda of 

aftor duty-tasks which we wore seat oxtonsivcly called upon to 

porforn. That they could not uao, during tho laat months, tho 

fonily loavo, which thoy woro gran tod up to four tinea a yoar in 

tho aase sannor aa thoir Gorsan colloaguoa In addition to thoir 

regular lcavo, waa duo to sllitary exigency. It etanda to roaeon 

that or.o dooa not giro foroifnora, whoao fa tho r a or brothorn aro 

fighting on the othor aido, lcavo to travol into tho operational 

aono lr. thoir homeland. Thay woro allowod without roatriction 

to opend their loavo propor na tboy liked within tho bordoro of 

Creator Ocnrany, whioh at that tlao wore atill oxtcnalvo. Thoy 

could do ao oven when wo Oorsons did not got any lcavo boenuoo of 

tho air warfa.ro which had sprond over Upper Siloain. I cannot 

lnaglno that Gorrana enjoy similar libortioa in any country with 

which thoy aro at wr.r. 

10.) On 1 April 1944 tho tmnaport worker1 a comlttoo arranged a social 

cvonin6 for tho Gormn workers. Tho program aubalttcd nlao In¬ 

cluded the appcr.rar.co of two worm solo dancers froa tho ballot 

of tho Stato Opora Charkov, who woro coployod in our deportcont. 

Tho conpotent agency objected to this on the grounds tint it waa 

on event for Belch Gormns. Hovortholcsa tho aoloiats fron Char¬ 

kov, accompanied by a Ukrainian orchoatra, porforaod without Dr. 

EU2HR72(D or anyono oiso froa tho 
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ranagcrcnt Seising any objections. I cite this exanplo In order 

to demonstrate that Sr. DtfZRRSaD cad the othor sen of tho a&nngo- 

rent interpreted tho oxistlng regulations nost generously. 

11.) In the beginning of 1943 in Kressendorf, vhoro tho I.G. plant had 

a lino atone fiarxy, tho chief buyor REICHERT was sfc>t during nr. 

attack by Polos who evidently bclongod to tho resistance mvonont. 

Tho plant nanagor Dr. XXJSGU2LD hlrsolf gave tho address of mourn¬ 

ing in Auschwitz. I still roscabor distinctly that in this opooch 

% 

he ccphaolsod only tho horan aspoct without touching upon tho 

political aspect of this attack. Pr. rUZHRTSLD's attltudo nado a 

profound Impression on everybody', 

12. ) I know that tho 1,0. did all it could to issue appropriate working 

clothos to tho foroign werkors, vh> voro badly fixed as regards 

shoos and clothos. 

13. ) Concorcing tho pastivo roslstanco of the first British prioonors 

working In tho plant, it ooc=s to =o that they ovorstoppod tho 

bounds of passive roslstanco ir. sono Instances. Ifownvor fairly 

good rosuits woro later on obtainod with than too. 

14. ) All In all it can bo said that Dir otor Dr. 27DSRR72LD especially 

was not only the plant cnnngcr of tho building site but tho guiding, 

inspiring porson for tho entire social lifo in the plant. Be wan 

tolerant ir. political respects and lot cwory-no stick to his owr. 

convictions. 3-t ho was also a rvm of groat personal courngo end 

did not shrink froa speaking openly and plainly In his dorllngo 

with rathjrltics and on other occasions. rcrnlnod a vory codost 

son for -11 that, 
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Ono could roc!to countloas cxanplca of hla technical, social and 

biBRUO qualities of loadorshlp. VI th hla tho concept 'lcndor*1 

(Hichrcr), which wca ao often niausod dirlng tho lnat ycafa, tad a 

roal and genuine nooning. 

Mann holm, 10 Horanbor 1947. 

algncd: Rlctard VIT^CRA 

Blctard Vitocka 

Oortlflod algnaturo: 

Mann hole, 10 Koveebor 1947. 

KLICV. P3A2SIDIUM 

by delegated authority: 

7ooi a tamp alpied: SC0QTI 

RM -.60 (Seal) 

CSSTIHCACT, 

I, Attorney Dr. Alfred SBIX, horovlth ccrtlft’ ttat tho abovo copy 

corroapor.da to tho original. 

IMornborg, 1 March 1948. 

signed: Dr.Alfrod S^II* 
Dr.Alfred Soldi. 
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I, Friedrich STKQ3KLE, engineer, bora 13 October 1883, rcai&ing 

in Hoidclbarg, Borgheirerstresso 52, hare been warnod that I 

render cyself liable to punishrent if I nako a falao affidavit. 

I declare upon oath, that n^statenent corroaponda to tho truth 

and waa cade in ordor to bo subalttod aa evidence to tho Military 

Tribunal in tho Falaco of Juetico, Nuernberg, Corneny. 

1. ) I wea hired by the 1.0. Barber. industry on 1 July 1942 aa 

a nochar.ical onginoor and waa ozpoctod to work in tho 

Auachwitx plant. *t firat 1 waa enployed in tho plant Lu<t- 

wigahafcn/Rholn in tho construction office of tho powor 

doportnont. In the niddlo of Octobor 1942 I atartod to work 

in Auochwiti. I diroctod tho planning and oroctlng of several 

auxiliary boilor-houaoa and torporarily alao tho suporvi- 

oion of croating tho wator boilor purification inntnlla- 

tion for tho povor-plwt. I workod undor tho auporviaion of 

eho plant onginoor of tho powor-departnont and the do- 

partsont hoad of tho workahop. 

I workod in tho plant until tho beginning of Jovonbor 1944, 

aa then I had to go to hospital, bocauao of a auddon 111- 

noas. I an of Goman Nationality and havo nevor boon a nonbor 

of the KSBaP nor did I hold any honorary poaition. 

2. ) Wo had tho iapreaaion, that tho 10 cared in an oxcaplary 

DPnnor for tho walfaro of all tho workoro at tho plant, in 

particular as far aa housing and food was concornod; this 

was oftor all in thoir very own interest. «b frr no I cm 

renoebor, foreign workors wore alto suppliod with undorwoar 

end clot'nlng in the beginning. 

I 

anong others, thero were also living quarters erectod for 

foreigners and continuoualyexpanded according to tho in¬ 
creasing nunbor 
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of workora. In theae earpe wore alao eating placoa and plaat- 

kitchcno and other facilities. The camps alao had central 

heating. 

Tlioro waa a rain firat aid station, where care woo takon of 

Gornnn and foreign woritera. 

3. ) ^he foreign workura, in ry opinion, had the benefit of oocial 

welfare in the Bane eannor aa the Censer, workers. a> I could 

obaorve, thero waa no dlacrininatlon nado botwoon Corona end 

forolgr. workora on tho place of work, tho anno amount of work 

wan dozandod of either of then. I do not know anything with 

regard to tho paysont of tho workora, at le»et I cannot ro- 

nonbor it any noroainco it did not fall into ny aphoro of 

activity and I alao noror took any intorcat in thla nattor. 

Aa far aa I can ronembor, howtrrer, tho ratca of pay woro fixod 

by the foroaon and/or tho pay office and I do not boliovo 

that diacrinlnation waa ahown with rogard to nay, ainco tho 

output only waa tho dociaivo factor in thla roapoct. Tho 

foroign workora onployod in tho plont workod, in ry opinion, 

undor tho ooao condltlona at thoir Oornan follow workora; 

nonotirsaB ono could ovon hoar fron Gomans that none of tho 

foreigner# voro favored. I alao had tho opportunity to apeak 

with foroignora. who hovevor noror corplainod about a dis¬ 

criminating or vorae treatsont na corparod with thoir German 

follow workoro. It would hare had a detrimental offoct on 

tho plont if diacrisinotion had boon shown. 

4. ) aa for aa I could observe, the foreigners could novo frcoly 

in tho camps and I hardly bellovo that thoy over hod cause 

to consider theasolroa aa slave -workora. *a far as I ca 

raaambor, the campa wore,of courao,fenced in (whothor with 
barbed wire I do not know anymore) but probably only for tho 
roaaon to safeguard the carp againat intrusion of unauthorized 
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porsona. In cy opinion the lnnatca could freely entor end lenvo 

through the gatos, and one could therefore not oelntain that 

the people lived behind barbed wiro. The caapo had several 

exits. The plant protection and/or the reapcctivo crrrp 

guards had, In zy opinion, the duty to eoc that unauthorized 

poraona did not entor the canp and that ordos; wea saintr.iaod. 

I have nover hoard of It that harsh and inhunan puniahr.ent was 

noted out for Blacking at work. 

6.) I had the inprosaion that tho ianatoa liked to work in tho 

plant; in con7oraatione with innatoa they often told no that 

they would rathor work on Sundays in tho plant then hftvo to 

atay in tho concentration cecp. That la aurely tho boot proof. 

S.) I nevor had tho leprossion that tho working conditlona for tho 

Innatoa In tho department in which 1 worked had boon inhuann 

duo to nonouroa takon by the 10; nor wna thla likoly to bo 

tho case in othor departnonts. a cortain output of work uM 

roquirod of tho Innate* who wwro caslgnod to a work detail. 

Tho production roports, which were requlrod of tho ocapa with 

regard to tho output of work dono by tho Inna too, and for which 

1 tho plant had to subnit the records, conUdnod vary likoly 

satisfactory statenonto in general; bocauao tnorc was no inton- 

tlon whatever to worson the fate of tho inoatos but, quite to 

tho contrary, to better it if poaaiblo. Moreover, one had 

conpr.aalor. for tho innatoa. Since tho lnnatca in tho concentra¬ 

tion cncpo wore under tho suporviaion of tho SS, tho I.G., in 

ny opinion, could not have coy influonco as far ao tho ircat- 

mon'*. of tho innatoa was concerned, aoro ao since tho concent¬ 

ration c*uap w»« outaide tho factory .grounds. 

Tho innatoa wore, aa a wholo. willing to work; thoy wore aoGignod 
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according to their ability ns far as It was possible rad com¬ 

patible with the needs of the plant. 

I do not know of any case In ay dopartaon? that teinnato allogod- 

ly collapsed because of tho hard werk end died at tho place of 

work. 

7.) I havo no knowledge of cruol treats® t In crop IV; noithor did 

I hoar of dying in caesos or suicides In this ci*=p. I have cover 

seen that 0truckloada of dead lnaatcs “wore driven through tho 

plant or past tho plant. I do not know of on ordor that prinonors 

woro not pormittod to bo ill core than 14 days. 

I have noithor observed nor hoard, that tho SS transported sick 

or 1 ecu nblobodiod innatos to the concentration ca=p .-.uachvi ts 

in ordor to kill thorn thoro. 

8. ) I do not know of any ansa-killings in the concentration crop 

Auochwits boforo tho ovacuntioa. I ro of tho opinion th-.t if thin 

took ol“cc tho 1.0. plrot aroagoaoit cannot bo conncctod with those 

incidonte; boc'uso, »• f'r *• I know, tho c'no was undor tho uupor- 

vition of tho SS. 

9. ) as far ns I can roreaber, tho English prisonoro of war vero 

housod in - crop which w»s undor tho jurisdiction of tho /ehr- 

cr.d'.t. Those prisoners looked healthy rod rigorous. I do not knew 

tint tho English wore c'llcd upon to dc hoarier work thro tho 

Goraro or other foreign workers. Put I hoard on ono occnscion that 

tho picco work for tho a^lish was fixed irwannner, that thay had 

evon spevro tine in tho aftornoon for sports. Furthernoro, I had 

tho iaprossion that 
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tho Shglish In the plant wore treated even soaowfaat favorably 

if they wero willing to woric. 

I never icnov that no sore than 3^ could bo ill at tho saco tino 

in tho cajcp. 

10. ) Thoro wea a first eld sorvico in the plant in cases of acoidont, 

which waa ioorovod all tho tico, ir. proportion to tho expansion 

of the plant. These facilities wore of course equally oxonplary 

for all oeployoot in the pl»nt. 

InstructionB »b to tho prevention of -ccidonta wero isouod; in 

particular tho works sAnngosent took caro to point out nothyl- 

alcohol poisening end suitable preventive -casuros woro trJe^n in 

ordor to prevent rethy1 alcohol fron being taken out of tho 

apparatus or cont-inoro in violation of regulations. 

Air raid sholtars otc. in tho factory woro *t tho disposal of 

tho wholo working-staff of tho plant for Gorams no woll as 

foroignora. 

11. ) It wao takon for grantod that ray canhandling of workoro, for- 

oigr.ors and lnr.atcs was not allowed, as is tho ease in my 

nor.ml factory. Judging by Horr. Dr. DuSRrJELD1 n attitude ho 

uould nevor havo tolorated it and would have punished it accord¬ 

ingly. 

12. ) Korr Dr. DUSRKFSLD wao corVinly not a tyrant, but ohovod 

hunm undorotmding in overy reoccct. Ono could not accuse 

Horr Dr. DUSHnrSLD of having boon indifforent, qulto to tho 

contrary, he took caro to tho workers in evory respect. Inhunen 

troatract on tho part of 



Document Book Till ZKSiiHsZLD 
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(page 5 of original) 

Eerrn Dr. UEHEJZLD 1* out of tha question for ho was In 

z-f opinion just and correct in **70x7 respect aqd had coap&psion 

for the people. Horr Dr. DUSnEISLD could bp approve hod at ncy 

tine end if one was troubled, ono could consult hln quito 

frankly and could always bo certain of his help, if conditions 

at the plant ©emitted it. 

'..'non Horr Dr. DvJSRPJHLD ando his rounds through tho plrnt and 

inspoctod tho depaftnont. vhoro I usod to work, nattors wore 

discussed objectively; one never heard an unfriendly or spite¬ 

ful ronark dlrocted aginst tho foreign workers and innr.tos. 

Occasionally I had tho opportunity to opoak with prioonoro, 

who howevor r.cror coaplalr.od about tho attitude of Horr Dr. 

DU23HF2LD. 

I had at all tiaos a Tory high opinion of Horr Br.D’JEKRF.l.D 

booauso of his frank and genuine character. 

Hoidolborg/Mockar, 17 Koroabor 1947. 

signed: Friedrich SDHOE-ILS 

’ * 7HI SJr.i CH "sTHOE-XD. 

cfHiiFicurH o? sisiuruax 

Foregoing signaturo of Horr Friodrich SThOEnLa, onginoor rosii 

ing in Holdolborg, Borghoiaerstr. 62 identified by hln identifi¬ 

cation card Ho. 5582?. dated 20 Sootccbcr 1945, is herewith 
cortifiod. 

Heidelberg, 17 Sovonber 1947 

Coots: Offico of notary, Heidelberg III 
Par. 39 ZO 2.-K! Counsellor of Justice,egd.SCHaSnht, co 

paid in cash (Seal of notary of Olficc. 
*of notary Holdolborg) 

(stenp-foo BX 2.-) 

cscificaTs 

I, Attorncy-at-Lav Dr. Alfred SSIDL, certify herewith that the 

foregoir.6 copy corresponds to the original. 
Suemborg, 1 March 1948. 

signed: Dr. Alfred SZIDL 

Dr. Alfrod SSIDL. 
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/ 
I, Fritz Ci-iSCH, Sfcginoor, born 26 Juno 1917, residing in Herl- 

Provor, Graf-Swe-Str.2 have first of all boor, warned that I ronder 

uysolf liable to punishront if I uako a falsa statonunt under oath. 

I doclaro under oath, that ny statoaant corro*‘>onda to the truth, 

and that it was =ado to N> suv=ittod as ovidonco before tho Kilitary 

Tribunal, Palaco of Justice, Suornborg, Gornany. 

1. ) From 1 Soptorher 1942 to January 1945 I was oa>loyod as rcch-nicol 

engineer in tho Kaia Construction Offico in tho Plant and Plant 

(instruction Office of the Fowor Itopartrant of tho l.G. Plant 

Auschwitz. 

2. ) At no tine havo I heard anythin.- rolotlvo to tho allowed soloction 

of ablo-todiod and physically unfit lnaatos of tho Plant. Oho 

■ABO holds for tho assertion that the concentration cwnns 

Auschwitz and Plrkonau wore aynonynous with death. 1 hp.vo 

personally apoicon with r«ny lnaatos, alao avout >rivato mattoro; 

1 wantod to know above all what wont on in concentration cam. 

Fron azsng ell of thoso innatea not one nontionod a word about 

tho silo god "selections" within tho Plant or in tho carp. In 

tho coursa of ny 2\ yoaro of work in Auschwitz I should havo 

hoard somthing without fail, if "ooloctiono" of thin kind hftd 

takon placo. 

3. ) &ogarding the rass executions of inr^tos in Concentration Cam 

Auschwitz I never hoard anything of the sort, rnd tho nesortlon 

that thay woro coavron knowledge is a cosploto invention. 

4. ) I nover hoard that such -selections" were carriod out in Cairo IV. 

.'crcovor, I hardly would consider it possible, bccauoo I always 

saw tho sa.ro fecos aroeg the working inratec over end over again. 

- 59 - 
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5. ) I certainly havo been about a ^ra.’.t deal ir. tho plant er.f ap.ro 

alao atood aa>ng the working lnn2tea, but I novor.hoard anything 

of a throat or. the 'art of the ~ax>a or >orch?nco tho I.G.noonlo, 

that "they would ho gassed If they did not work ocou,^." I havo 

noror soon either that the Inns to ■ wore trofttod inhumanly, or 

oven that they wore beaten. On the contrpxy, mat of tho innatoa 

• 

knew how to dodge work aoxohow. aoaothlng which in tho final 

analyaia waa understandable for ua, One would ofton find thoa 

•looping in a concrete pipo or in aono other hidden pleco, in 

tho haaonont of e building or in tho aunnjr aojawhoro in a 

ditch. 3ut to heat inaatoa for thia reason or any other one 

via absolutely forhlddon to ua itnd to all auperlora working 

on tho conatruotion aito by our oleat .-spnagoiant. Actually 

I don't know of e oingle cr.ao in which an ir.-vxto w.\o boftton 

by ft xonhor of tho 1.0. In fact I ovon know, that tho plant 

mane.-oaont dlroctod ua to aoo to it that no Xivm> lr.id hand* 

on an innato, and wo had instructions on no ftccount to tolerato 

thlo and to report ouch brutal Xiq>oo. 

6. ) Nor have I over aeon that an innato died of ovor-oxortion. 

I conalder thio cl so iznoaoiblo air.co tho day's work exacted 

of the innato• wr.s ofton oo snail fts to '•o downright ridiculous. 

Tho offoctivo output of tho invatos douendod noro or lose on 

tho ftgroonant oxisting between tne inn?, toe and the 15-peoplo or 

tho fires, respectively, as a nattor of fact I have plwaya 

noticed that the innetos worked woll and willla;ly with t.ajir 

IG-fore=en. I havo often noticed that foro^n would onco in a 

whilo loava tholr - tcvocco-oouch lyin’: about ao that 

tho innateo would ho ahlo to roll thonsolvos p. clgftrotto. This 

la only soeat c.s an oxarsilo of how oxcellont the underetendlng 

wes in goners! between tho Innate o and tho iG-neo-ilo. 



Ibcuncnt 3ook Till ZUl2L~i;LD 
EUS^jiFZLD Zbcuront lb.645 

7.) The charges that 1 metes "had to carry camnt-oacks douhlo- 

tico’ arc completely inco=»rohonBi^lo to m, elr.co tho couent- 

cara wra unloaded sithor *iy air-cosorassor or vy -loans of 

ohcvola. In any case I Barer saw anythin# difforont vmon I 

passed hy tho concrete factory. 

6.) Since I novor saw that an innate diod in tho plant, aa I have 

already atatod alovo, nor ta*t tnoro waa r. -»ntion of ovor- 

axertion I naturally did net see any of tha ao-callod "daily 

death-caravans", either, in tha entiro years epont thoro. 

Thlo picture can ho rognxdod only na a figaont of tho inr^-lna¬ 

tion. 

•ignod: Frits CZrtSC.'i 
(Fritz Csaech) 

Tno signature glror. in paraon of iorr Frits CZaSCH, Vorn 

23 Juno 1917, residing in tori, Grr.f-&>oo-Str.2 is herewith 

officially cortifiod. 

Karl, 12 2-ovanhor 1947 A-.t ifcrl 

Iho Antsuiroktor 

Fao: 3y order of 
«M -,50 (Seal: signed: HAHh 
(3318/47) Ant Knrl) (Hahn) 

Aatsinapolctor 

SK&iric&t 

I, Attornoy-ct-L«w ZS-.Alfrod SalDL, horjwith certify tho 

corrospondanca of tho aforegoing co y with tAo orlginrl of 

tha doeuaont. 

buernhorg. 3 torch 1940 

signed: Dr^ftoi SjDl 
(Cr.Alfrod Siicl) 



poc-.- fTt --ook vm DIIFSR?tLP 
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Exhibit **o. 

/ffldav!t 

I, ?Ml 0.0 n, lock-sith, l«vir.» in . «rarbur.-, Schillarstr. 

17, zit r n.'vinr b*in duly *:msd that I rsndtr rvaelf i.irbl: to 

run.1 an. -nt if I r.iic*’ e ftlsa cff*d:v«t her—ith d*cl*rj cn oeth 

th-1 _-y stats ;nt la tne truth and .Vs been rode to be - V-Attad 

.■>3 svtdonc: to illUry Tribunal "o. VI «n the’~nloce oi Ju *,ice, 

"usrnbsrg, Oeracrvy: 

1.) I re. • 1943 to »y 1944 : de nafcv fore'or. i -later) 

tor t.ia countin ’ of oipo-linea or. the rio©-‘rid,cs. 

2*5 *t tiini tin* : id not notice ftnyUiim connected/* *th 
• • 

selections, i. s. secret ‘nr the int-rnena *ho vere i\t for 

■’cr!' .O c those vho *-ro unfit in order to ahJp the latter 

to (.use' 113! or 3irkennu for exterrinotion. .'Vtiior tfif 7 

Jio. r anything to t*ila effect in conversation ’■ith • -oi*!: 

colie. uia. I should .think that I r©Uli have boon bound to 
« 

hjer of it if such things h~d hardened cr bad so:irho*-* beco..» 

'no r, considering that I stayed r. KUsch»itz for ono yecr 

tnd h:d to v0i* t»'th ir.t«rr.sR-3'u«ds. 

3. ) It is out of the Question tn-t the extermination o' Internes 

- s couvnnly knemn or c crner'l topic In conversations. T 

cert '.nly did not kno« at that ti-j th-t internees ere 

systematically liquidated Jn Vr?cfi*its. 

4. ) In ay sohere of '*oru I never observed that internees d 

colic joed or died - t tv«’.r ~ork*fv 1’cos frer ov-r--rv*. 

ot a a n-le interr.oo av.*r collaosed during the *^jole t -v 

o .ay jtivity. ftsve » Vird of throrts tint 

internees *ould be <->-:sc<l or licuiiited if they did net ->er> 

nerd enough; I did not hear tnia 'rat t..c Capos and oat 
^ • 

carte inly r.ot 

-«f 
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TnJrf b: t "o. 

(^*•0 - of orirtnrl) 

:rc I. G, foraren. If rnythJcf of this sort hod hV?«no< 

oulc1 - a 'Cir. suri to not.'c- -t. 

Lnun;, 10 Dec-v.t-sr 1-7.7 

tIfr.ed* rsul IDhC 2! I 
•loui t- y/i) 

Cortifiad fcrve cift»fcrr« *'.ul "XXV: V'T, lockr.viiVi, arsabur-, 

ScoJll*r*tr. l"i 

Ln*-*, 1G Oaee bir W*. 
no un‘cJr.*l Co'ir'*’;1 o' m/v 

. *'“ Ord<*r: 

»lcnnd: of^rstur" 

C» V l.— :<5fD 

(Cc.nf.ol o. Ul/',TZ/- 7 (Jnltlli) 

Carii* • tru, co; ;- of t.;e :bov3 ctv • .t: 

”> ira‘3.ri, 5 rco l?i& 

3d: *T. f 3 A 
(3r. Ufroi i.-X: 



•*** VIU CffT^lr ZC 
' D:rr irTD‘Woui^f >*. £>; 

Affidavit 
— ■■ 

Hair. a : ' ;i“T, “r. errin-er, ’t -resent of derlin.- -cbliT or*, 

H-ir--nn-.tr. 2, its V-vn^ bear duly -r.r^d t *- r- fir 

-•vaalf 11 3l» to xni ' ont i* ! -.'Vo ft - 1st affd’-v t, i?rs 'til 

rteol ri ua: ;r o-th, t' t . y sftvert Is t**e truth, rnd Vs bss.i 

rada in or-csr to bi sub ftt i •'* ?/•■*’ ci.to ’Ut-rv v*:l 

o. V- t ris *cr of Jy t'co, *n-T'-b-rr, Sominy: 

X a . I’oc-r-c'L cnf-ncer ct ta# !urrv '«+• frou 12 

on vi,* tr.: a . 1,37 * r.;v* b-in orMr. s eft'of -n-inuer 
I 

in tat ilia-- *r - -t tfci »-o; *o. 7-, tils c.<-’c't7 * • •: if :n 

1%3 to ioj.3t In t.i* construction ’or'- at Mistiritz lr. v tr ol 

ay ->;iT'o’Xi * n t‘-.«. 'i /I jf olecuic ty. 

* ftilo c.*rr> :n out this t I r.v b son at t o .o»*o: -*U .. .t 

a o . fc-0 v - c; js - \ f«r dtys v en tin* - in tis -sirs 

194? toi On *..*.35-- oocffitlrn* ' *tv«J fll t-u ti.o on t o 

1 ot’r two .i.i 1 io the c.'flCAfttr.'tion'Crnc Intern *oc - ro. m: 

tr.ito it t - r -or1 . I r.-v.r observed t :U t .o •„ ■ ornc-o • ire 

be; tan rr trvt*. ' 'rccmcil-. "sithcr h'.vo I be rd arr't.iin« 

cf s”?to. . t*c tt»r r.atlon»of hurin ba*r"S. or *f otft-r 

crimes an t j cor.cor.tr t'or. o'rp. 

3rv.r 1 c t .3 «.usc.*nltz :nr«neers toi.i ;r corners tion tvt 
*< 

tb - ovl: ueb r->f ir to hf.vo fraa or’ rs Jrstead of .* * tornoas, 

•ic s ro t . fur _t t. •- could ex-net " cons —orrbl rfctcr 

out u-• 

Sorlin-X&lsaiQrSi .i vi-tct 1-Z.7 

si-’Rad; -iafr.z 



^ocu-'nt VIII Di•yv.v'ID 
"trr T I I ?-»cvrr--t ”o. S96 
fttMWt !•. 

(ca^o 2 of orie*n?l) 

Cart.’.' ^1 crus siinaturo of Dr. in*. Heint = n'XIDT, 3avlin- 

Zohlsnd-rf, ar.Mnnatr. 2: 

Borlin-ZeolafV'orf, 20 social. 1%7 

aimed: Fricdrlcn S117 . 
/.ttorney-Et-La 

Cortifiad trus cony of tha *bovo Joc- v.. 

ruamber;, 3 rch 19e' 

aimed? Dr. /.Ifrod 3 XDI 
(Vr. ilfrad 3 X) V 



ZOcv or.t 5coh Till 5c51-15Zl> 
Socc-Xir.t lb. 51-1- 

a~ :5aVi~. 

2, Zc-xl Saa.., a business san by >rofasaiou and a. chauffeur at wroeont, 

bora or. 23 Kry 1892, rosidin,; in 5*rtolfoldo vie Horz-urj/—ci-i, have 

boon wftTRod that I shall ruud-.r zyoslf lip.'lo to >uni& tint .if I -r.Vo 

p. false affidavit. I declare ujce oath that ay ^ffi ;vit ic truu nr.d 

u..o redo in cr^r to '-a bu nittod as evidence t:- t -a .llitfry Tribunal 

In t.'.o Palcco of Justice, luarcbor3-. 

1. ) Cr. 1 i-*y 1542 I c.\ae to Aucc-witz fro- Stattin-?oo'.its r. an exur. 

for rciucaicnl -ratters. I hava known 5r.n.Ti.. ^ .'ready fron 

ny work in Louna end at r.in now t.;or. in '.v-cinjoc natters 

ir. Stottin-Pcolitt likewise. ly o;ocirl work vaa of cocn a kind 

that 2 was a?.inly ree’onslblo fer up ectivitluo to tie -nr^o'ont 

directly; thus I did r.ot coso ir.tc diroot contact with the lr.-ra.toit 

and their work. 

2. ) 5ha rxoirfiorwjnt had iVtidaed no reason for nondin, in ;; o who wore 

• • 

ur.wlllin*; to work tc tho concentration ca.n to bo Jcillod. '.-othinr 

of this kind has ovor corvi tc ay oars fror. otLaro either. lad 

such "ojloctionn" boon actually lade, tri* fret could. novor re¬ 

pair. unknown to tu bocauoo such things cannot * o ..naked u?. Only 

In antes vora billeted ir. ca=x> IV (tonewits); tho*/ veto warded 

by the S3 and adnissior. was irohi'-itod. 

3. ) Tco Ai:ic.wits concentration cos? was sc ronata fro., v' trrffic 

that ^ent executions cculd not co:m t tne u.viral tr.owl oi\;o of 

tho 1U" lie. It did ccaa to 7 knowledge t. at e -l e aics had broker 

out there wnich lasted for r. v-ry Icr^ tine and roedted ir. njx.y 

caaoo of death. The word cf "3irkoncu* in con -actit ;: -ith "ox- 

tor. -ination" -xkes :• joculier in>ro6rior. cn re Vocr&ao -.evoral 

of ovr cnnloyuos red their ‘sdlloo resided in trio v_:~ tov-n. 

own thorthand-1 y> 1 s t 
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3E.'.^23 Document 10.91-1 

dwelt In 3irkanau. In consideration of tho f.ct that fesalo o=»- 

ployaos associated with the guards, thoy would cortrinly not 

have hushed in auch aattara if thoy had boon inforoad about then. 

4.) I Asrsfclo to at* to that I novar aaw any broken-down or dead innate 

whan I walked through tho elant which I did froryicatly sovorcl 

tiaoB i. day. On t-.a contrary, I ofton heard innatoc tin; whon 

thoy vent to thoir work. Vhilo working, tac inaatoc were undor 

tho eu/jrvieion of thoir Eu-o» wno aostly voro loitoriiv. end 

1-1 to unir.to rooted. 

6.) I have novor ooan that begu of covint had to 'a carriod at a trot. 

I would had. havo to soa ouch thin,;* during t.io three yearn of ny 

actlvitlon t’laro. I vioiUd the worVo at t . voct different houre 

of t o day. Jtoiing or running w>o j-'solutaly rrJ-noun to tho 

in satoe. I now rnaatoa run only whan an air raid flarn m aoundod. 

6.) I have known orr Jr.X—for auch lor\j a tiu, and I an fully 
vi f: 

convlncod th^t ho 1b not at nil capable of tha crinoo/vhieh ho it 

boir-j charged ,-nd that ouch thou-;htc novor c. ;.u to hie aind. Bio 

ain of ell hie or.doavoura w.xo neat certainly to arf:a on of hi* 

oubordlnatoo who could rasuoct thanaolvoo »n ‘ ‘ o rosioctod by 

othoro. although hia work loft hi-, only very little ti.», Mb 

Jttiunco in ecco tin.; ccnlcinto ar. roqujBte and ir. '.an a in,- ouch 

nattors east ho edmred. I do cot want to alu.; -his >raieo hora 

in )articular, but all cio clcoor ccouorr.tora aaonj whoc I can 

bo rockoned aloo, will bo able to conflr- thona cii-tenjats. aic 

spocial lovo was for tbu training of the r»>ronticoB. Id it not 

IcyoBDi'lo ur.'.-'i" auch circumstancea to saorl of ra .-socirl or 

inhuaano aind? The dicoor.Bary, tho dentist'c otation, tho carps 

for the workoro, tho erection of 

- 47 - 
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aottlorfc' roBidancos, the kitekecB with thoir uv-to-dsto installations, 

the bath-rocase, «i cvr. laundry, a ccvvlor'B work-ohen pad vpxIcub 

tailors1 Bheus, t. ft #12. wa inawllaticna which wove finished end 

ro.dy to v-rk tc : lar^a oxter-t e’ra&dy haforo u ' . .inniiv; of tho 
* 

ouildir.j- vork uroior or tn<* collation cf whin ran ?:rrllol, without, 

Lovovar, taking shooed »laco .« regards thoir iuert.'xnco. It was a 

jlcOBuro to work under the loadormij of Doctor X'2.- 72U on account 

of his noble and Tory docont Varactor. It is ii>ooai‘:lo thet ho 

had ieraor.al one sloe. 

Dartolfoldo, 6 January 1047. 
signed: ,~>rl _S*.vr 

(:.-ri s&er) 

♦ 

Tho a" ovo olgnituro of norr Karl 3Aa-s roflidi-Vi lr. Drxtolfolde Ko.47 

wr.a node hoforo so «nd 1b eertifiod herewith. 

Dtrtolfoldo (cart). 5 ilacasbor 1947. 

Ti3 TOfil 
(og#l of tho local cdnlnlat ration) 

•1 .ejd: uLXAL' 

Cort'.fl cation 

1, *ttorr.oy-at-L#v Dr.Alfrod SSIDL, certify horowith t at tho a'.'ovo 

io r. truo end litarpl eouy of tho oritliud. 

17uom1'org, 3 Xarch 1946 
ai .ncd: Zr.^’f-.-od Sh'jJh 

Dr.A’.froc. Soldi 
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Docusent XUxSHTSLDSo. 921 
Exhibit Vo, . . 

C 

atthavit. 

I, Konrad PUSCH, Oboringcnleur, resident of Bad Xborkhola, >»vo 

boon cautlonod that I rcndor syaolf liablo to panlshaent If I axko 

a false affidavit. I doclaro on oath that ay statement corresponds 

to tho truth and was =ado to bo submitted as evidence to tho Military 

Tribunal in tho Paloco of Justice, Suornborg, Gorrany. 

!•) Tho pUtnlng of tho Ausekwits Riant was partly dono by tho 16- 

Tarbonlndustrio Ludwigskafon on Rhino, as tho hoad of an en¬ 

gineering dcpartcont for powor supply I was entrusted with tho 

orootlon of tho nccoseary installations which wero to provido 

tho auschwitr Plant with stoan, tutor and oloctrlclty. In 

ordor to establish during the construction period, tho necessa¬ 

ry contact both with tho local 1.9. building nar.ngomcn t and tho 

flrns coploycd, I vl.itod tho building slto at certain into*, 

vals, that is on tho following days: 

2&-27 Kay 1941 11-12 January 1943 9-10 Tobrur.ry 1944 

4-5 Septeabor 1941 25-27 Jobiurry 1943 6-7 March 1944 
11-13 Juno 1942 16-17 April 1943 16-20 May 1944 
16-18 Au/ust 1942 6-7 fey 1943 4-5 July 1944. 

15-16 Soptenbor 1942 23-25 Juno 1943 

26-27 July 1943 
13-13 October 1943 
3-4 Hoveabor 1943 

7-11 Doccrbor 1943 

I was not a noabor of tho KSDAP. 

2.) During ay first visits to Auschfitx I bocaco ncqunintod with 

tho works aroa and tho town in its original condition. Tho 

Plrat zanagoccnt nado tr cam do us efforts to provido docont 

housing and living conditions for tho hugo zrbsob of pooplo 

whs had been concentrated for the establishment of tho groat 

plant. 

Tho erection of tho nur.crous dwelling carps for which I had 

to provido tho central heating plants, was pushed forward 

- 69- 
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Docunenfc XVZ3373LD Bo. 921 
Srhiblt So. 

with the utaset energy. The facilities In tho caaps voro oxo&- 

plary. There voro gpod sanitary facllltioB, laundries and baths. 

Hosb balls with clean kitchens voro provided to food tho workors. 

Special attention was givon to tho nodical caro for tho workors.' 

Sick and Injured porsons wore taken caro of .it « voll-oquippod 

hospital. Tho plant management constantly and stoadily ondoa- 

vored to nako llfo as easy and bcarablo as possible both for 

foreigners and Gomans. Sporting events and cultural porformaiv- 

coo sorved as mtortalnncnt and intellectual stimulus. A projoct 

for the oroctlon of a works sottlorcr.t was started very early, 

which wis to offor good housing conditions to the workors. Tho 

greatest efforts voro rede to prosorvo tho workor1 o hoalth. Th»o 

tho oxiotont drinking-vator supply of the town, whioh did not 

•wpply potable mi tor, was roplacod by a now plant which provided 

both tho town and the Plant with hygimlcally unobjectionable 

drinking vator. It rust not bo onlttod tint tho town of Ausob- 

vitr aloo underwont a complete transformation during thoso fow 

yoars for tho bonofit of tho pojwlation, a transformation to 

which tho IG-Flcnt aide no small contritotlr.j. V'll-developod 

stroot systems, a new towr.hvll and a new total, as well as many 

now dvolllng and business houses camo into bolng. 

I tho courco of tho visits I paid to Auschwitr, I could not 

grin closer insight into the plrnt conditions, tot ry observations 

showed bo that tho foreigners employed woro treated in tho saco 

way ns wore the Germans. I off-duty tours they could nova 

fredy. 

Ac far as I was informed, tho Plant management introduood about 

tho sane measures for tho prevention »f accidents on th' part of 

the workers ms tod stood the test in the other IG pl-nts. Sfforta 

r.t reducing the number of accidents were mdo by tho employment of 

safoty-engincots, by instructions end warning-posters. 
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Ibcuncnt UJZRjyitD Vo. 921' 
Exhibit So. 

5. ) As for tho prisonors I can sake the following etatca-nt: In tho 

beginning, before the Plant was feneod in, tho prisonors voro allo¬ 

cated In Individual large groups under tbs supervision of a capo 

and of the SS-guards. The SS-guards were later withdrawn from tho 

Plant and tho prisonors worked either In groups und’r tho super¬ 

vision of a capo or singly. 3y those alleviating ceasurcs tho oagor- 

ncss to work was considerably lncrcasod, the aoro so since tho 

riant granted additional food and tobacco to tho prisoners. 

6. ) Hiring =y froouent visits to AuselvltE and in tho courso of ay con¬ 

versations >lth nglnoors and caployois of tho Plan and of tho 

building fires, I novor saw or beard anything of ra.es-dying in tho 

Plant or in Cca*. IV, or of suicides of prisonors,lut nlono trans¬ 

ports of dead prisonors. Sor did I over hear anything of tho-none 

ollogcd by tho prosecution, according to which prisoners woro not 

nupposod to bo 111 for roro than 14 days. Vhat was posltlvoly un¬ 

known to ao, towovor, was the ton: and concept "solrctlon", tbit 

la tho sogrogation of prisonors unfit for work and their doporto- 

tlon to the baso coap end subsoouant killing thorn. Slnllarly, I 

knew nothing of tho cxtoralnatlcn aeasuros in the Auschwitz 3ano 

Caap prior to tho evacuation of the Plant. Since I was not a aon>- 

bor of th: Auschwitz Plant staff, the regulations issuod by tho 

Plant nrnagcaer.t pro not known to ao In detail, ^at in tho courso 

of ay visits to tho tail din «; site I novor saw anything In the way 

of ill-tree tocr t of workors, forcl^ rs er prisoners. 

8.) As for Dr. rJJSPHP2LD, I can only say tho bost. In spito of tho 

treaendoua burden which resulted for hie fro a tho task of setting 

up ouch a huge plpnt under sc difficult conditions, 
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Sxhlbi’ So. 

ho always found tfco ti=o to caro for tho weal and woo of tbo wbolo 

plant crow, "berover difficulties emerged, Iracdlato steps wore 

taken upon his Instigation to redross thee as far as this was poa- 
•* 

alblo. In the cold wintors Dr. BJSSRFSLD took spoeial caro to pro- 

vldo tho foroign workors with warn clothing and adcouate foot-wear. 

3ccmiso of his halpfol and affahlo attitude, Dr. DJ7RRPa,D onjoyod 

groat confidence and utrost osteon arong all nontnrs of tho plant. 

Bad Cuorkholc, 9 Decesbor 1947. 

signed: Konrad PUSCH 
Konrad Risdh 

I cortlfy that tho nbovo slgnaturo Is that of Eorr Konrad PUSCH , 

nlgnod ooforo co, Dr. Wolfgang E3IHTZS,S», Ludvigshafrn/Rhlno, 

3runc.’:Btratso 13. 

Ludwlgahn fen/Rhino, 9 Doccnbor 1947. 

signed: Dr.volfgang E3IPTZ*,Ht 
11 to rnoy-r. t-lnw 

C^STinCATg, 

I certify that this Is r. correct and literal copy of tho 

original of this docu.u.xt. 

Ifuornborg, 4 March 1946. 

signed: Dr. Alfred Still. 
Dr. Alfrod S^ldl 
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Ztocuncat DUZKHPILp So, pga 
Exhibit Sc. ..... . 

AT7Z2A7Z-. 

I, Ludwig BOTH, rosidont of Frieddsholn 3ad Dacrkheic (22b), 

feuptatra^BC 176, have beer, cr.utionod that I reader cysolf linblo to 

punisfcaent if I rako a false affidavit. I doelaro on oath that ny 

statement corresponds to tfco tmth and was =adc to bo eubnlttod as 

ovidenco to the Military Tribunal Bo. VI in the Falnco of Justlco, 

Kuornborg, Gormny. 

1. ) I worked In Auechwits r.s an electro-technician of tho A.3.G. 

2->nr.holn froa April 1944 until January 1945. I aa a Oorran 

cltiron but I novor was a acaber of tho Party. 

2. ) Tho IG-Frrben cado all possiblo efforts to oxtond and irprovo 

social facilities of all kinds and volfaro installations. VI th 

rogard to vngos, vorking-heurs rnd social facilitlos, foroi ners 

woro treated in tho sar.c cmnor as the Cormns, and as far as 

I know .they woro not guarded in tho dwelling carps by tho 

works polico during thoir lcisuro tiao. Sor could I too ary- 

thlr.g of barbed wlro around thod/clllng carps. 

3. ) Thu prisoners were gl'd when they were employed at tho Plant, 

and during Sundry work in the carps th-y sought -y Intervention 

to get r. Job at the Blar.t. Tho working conditions at tho 10 

woro by no corns inhccana. Special porfonranco was rew-rdod 

by preciuns. Coorcivo ncasuroe woro only cxorcisod by tho SS. 

I do not know of any prisoner .ever having collapsed fTon ovor- 

oxcrtlon during our fitting work. Tho highest working ?orfor- 

nrnco of tho prisoners in our workshop was 80-85 per cent. 

4. ) To cy knovlcdro there was no cruel troatr.mt in Carp IV. Sinco 

tho prisonors fre0uontly rado to us contradictory renarks con¬ 

cerning thoir liars ir. tho eases, we did not pay gr.*r.t attention 

tc these rcrarks. 
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•Vhioit , ... . 

O 

Tho SS «M la chergc of the c»xpa. I knov nothing of tbo r&so- 

kllllnga, nor con I utsto whothor them vero lenoun to tho 1.9. 

evo 
5. ) Tho r'aaioh wrkcra woro brought la groupa/earning*. dotailed to 

tho Individual fitter* end put to work by then, rhyalcally they 

rado a ssod pad lively lrprcation. Of tfcclr llfo In tho cnnpa I 

en r.ot Ipforaod. They vero rutcrdlnetc to tho Vohrtacht, end I 

r.oror heard ray thing of tholr porrdaalblo tick-re to tavlng boa; 

lirltod to 3 por cent. 

6. ) Tho precautionary roguletlono allied to all vorkore. The air 

mid ahaltoro c-'uld be used by every G.'trvn and forrifenr-r, Include 

lng tho English. 

Frladolthrln, 1C Decor.bcr 1947. 

s'-finod; EJCKV 
Ludvig R*>th 

I oortlfy tho ruthor.ticlty of tho nbovo ol^nuturo. 

* A 
rriodolohcln, 10 Toccr.b.ir 1947. 

Tho May'?: 

acting fort 

«itf»'.d X0?&TO 

c^.incATE., 

I, Attomoy-at-lr.v 2r. ^frcd's'Ili, berevith certify that thin 

Is r literal red correct c-py of '.ho i* .• ' . uneat 

Ihicrr.borg, 4 March 1948. 

jk V?, ei > d S~lxL 

- 5* ilfrod Soldi 
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Itcurect Book Till ITS3S7a.D 
Itcuzor.*. ZOSSa^iPKo. 341 
^hibit Be. 

I, Vilhelm A L 3 2 3 " , bore on 17 EoceeJj^r 1S01, reeident of 

Ludvigahnfcr—oa-th^-Rhir.a-Oppaii, Ludwigestr.25, tovo been duly cautioned 

tint I render myself liable to punishment if I reio a faleo statement 

or. oath. I declare on oath that =y state rent corresponds to the truth 

and wao redo in order to be eibnittod in evidence to the Military 

Tribunal, Palace of Justice, ‘/uornborg, Germany, 

I was neither a nenber of the BSHAP nor of any otl*r political 

party. On 16 July 1925, I Joined the 3adlccho Anil in- und Sodnfr.brlk, 

Ludv:l^ohafon/Rh. no fittor, and In Kay 1943 I \m trnneforred fron thoro 

to the Auscta/it* plant of the I.G. Tntbocinduetj ie A.-G. ao fittins fore¬ 

ran. Ir. Ausohwits, I vorcod in tho workshop of tho plant maintenance 

(Botriobokontrolle) , whore in tho beginning I crployod 10 to 13 and 

lntor on 29 concentration comp inretoe. They war-’ prirarily employed 

in construction «?r.d fitting Jobe red did not br.vo to vork noro than thoy 

could; on the contrary, tfcolr work perforrerco was contidornbly lowor 

thin that of tho G-rcanc, and evon aftor thoy bad been trrlnod and given 

additional food ao on incltoaent, thoy nevor reached, or. tvo nvorngo, 

rero thnr. 6C^ of tho otandnrd porforraneb. Inretoe, whose performance 

was lower bocauee cf lack of okill or enthielasn for work, voro oschrxgod 

within the plant. lncatoo with cn adoovati. *-j : :o* a void "orfo—.-uico 

* 
wore rovr.rdod vJ i-h bona*, car ©on* ^hor.. *-».•;.* . » allocated 

to mo by ny plant nnag-.-i u-.r 1 could div.v r>> v *co*dIng to ny 

own QjoS. judgment They i-'.J a ^a'nj tfot VJ. ' : . .; ?• • . *n tho 

beginning I diet'.iSww.l '"-•'S', evenly anjeg tho Sr.rs.t. *, but that prorod 

to bo not t g od FXrcnjJt-ut »b a fev Jndu3t<*;ii*3 vcoo bed to reko up 

for tho othors. Therefore I distributed tbo coupons tetor or. according 

to tho porfosmonco cf tfcu individuals- is x vet. told by tfco lnratoe, 

thoy could buy for then sc da water, fruit toilutrl.es etc. in t'o enmu.Thc 

inmates appreciated this crraagcsjct and I was glad nocut the inproVt>r.->* . 



XbOOAont 3ock Till HI2EHTS.D 
Xtocuscnt 3D3HCTD b'o. 941 
Exhibits. ...... 

In tho vorlc porforaarco. 

C 

Tho youngest Insatos wero already in tholr tvontiea and the oldest 

in their foxtida. There voro Indeed a fcv youngstor* vho wero ocployod 
• 

aa apprentices or. tho ccnaVvction olto. I tod 4 of tfccc, about 16 

yonra old, vhoso fhthoru also vorkod in this group. They voro Deployed 

in tho atoree and tho offico, carrying out light Job*, intondod costly 

for approntioe*. 

When I arrived at Au*cta»ltz, tho SS vao doployod In a lino of 

ecnta&OB along a fcarbed viro fence around tho plant aitc; ir.oido tho 
• 

Kopoa supervised tholr individual dotall* at vork. Evqry Innato, bom 

evor, could gn an;/vhoro ho vn« «rnt, but ho had to roport that to bin 

Jfopo. In tho beginning, nunoroua SS patrol* InAood vent through .tho 

plant, but that loft off later on. The Knpo lod tho lnraton fro® nnd 

to tho collection point five vhoro tho inmto* mrehed in column to tho 

camp or tho construction cl to respectively. Ho alto aav to it tl'at nick 

lntrntos wero oent to tho dinp.'ncory and effected tho trnr.afcr of inratoa 

to Boro rultablo Job*. 

Hiring tho aumor tho vork period of tho Ineatep wee only slightly 

looa ilua ouro. Just no vo Gerrena, they hyd ore tour for luanh, w.d 

could hvo l.tnhfo- t during vo-k iirin; -'o'x* . on Sv ilhov 

hand, tbjy «.t*.vu-1 only buVf c. hyi--*:." o* i-.sn .v.d Left 

«ar'«y on.o*>. rj bo ‘ .i Vy rasp d_v* 'i •. . fog, .'hoy Ind t-. 

sow In i*i tl»r coup U-v tj vao fjg !-.<• -- <:• i<j« frequently 

sent thoir Xapos u u* if they cculi v*.: • Surrey cr 

holier/. at they {j«.r us deem! .oc-i oaf IV a good Job, vhile 

in tho caxp '-hoy voro o<t to tho Sli-drill. 

The foroaac allocated tho John to the inaatoa. 1 chose a cc.pc.hlc 

ertispn fro a atone t;* I’tsatus end ni.de bin eoir©?reia& of tho in-atca. 
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’ - Exhibit Fg. 

I told hln what jobs had to bo done and he carried then out togothor 

with tho 1-.sates. This, the Eapo was alinlnatod fron the allocation of 

Jobo ae ouch. In tho case of special or Individual Jobs or If an In- 

- how/ 
sato went about hls Job clunally, I intervened and ehiwod him/tho Job 

wae to bo dono correctly. 

On the construction elte of the 1.6. at Auschwitz I never caw that 

the Inmates wore beaten or mistreated by forcccn or othor clvlilano. Lazy 

lnratos could only be dealt with by persuasion and transfers within tho 

plant, novor by beating or mistreatment whioh had been ntrictly prohi- 

bltod to ub by tho plant ronagoeent. That Eapoe occaBlonally clappod 

tho foco of an Inca to or oven boat hls up, did, X an afraid happen. In 

ouch casos, wo wore poworlosa and could only try to ^lacundo then, for 

that was a natter of tho SS, vhoro tho 1.5. could not Interfere, airing 

ny tine. I experienced It only onco that a Eapo beat an lnrato. That 

happened vh® I hnd been euay on a trip and tho Kr.po hlcself had boon 

distributing tho bonun coupons, looking, abovo all, rfter hU own Inter¬ 

ests. Vhon I cano back, I dnclarod tho wholo distribution null and void 

ond told that srar*. ond.laiy Kapo - that 1b what nil of thorn voro - that 

tho othorn who wore working had nloo doaorvod scso. I redistributed the 

ccmpor.u end ho rocolvctl loos. As now a Jowish lnrato, whin the Kapo did 

net liko, rocolvod soro and tho iCapo Iobb, ho tried to boat hln at tho 

next occasion. I happenod to coo that, end got hjld of an SS "an "ho 

ovon hoipod no to sottla tho dloputo. The Kapo was Inter on troneforrod 

to* a cino which will not have deno my harr. to that strong fellow. 

Sick inmates were alsays “Tit tc tho dlsp®tary If they reported _ 

to tho Xo.po. Onco, I had an lamato whs had s to rack cmrps at work. I 

cent hln icncdlrtely afterwards to the dispensary rad Inferred tho Xrpo. 

A few woJta lr.tor ho rotumod to work ac uoual. 
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Tfcoro van not omo ancr.g all ay iasr.tes who ilspppssred. Thoroforo it 

cannot bo correct ttettfchoro waj a 300$ tuxnorer of lrratos. 

Medical aid ms always edalnlstorod to inaates vj» vero Injured 

or iwfforod an accident. 
• 

The clothing of tba locates consisted of tho prisoners' .arb, 

ahlrt, wooden shoos, socotlsos over, loathor eteos, foot rags or socks, 

firing wintor, tfc/y woro a hoavlor unlfora and a striped ovorcoat. In 

tho wintor of 1944, oivlllan coats vero distributed whloh ted a red otrlpe 

down tho back. For at least 6 to ? years, I tevo boon wearing woodon 

shoos end theroforo consider tho all action, ttet tho lnsatos got Infoct- 

od by tho wooden shoos and died, Illogical end falao. 

Tho focdlng was tho responsibility of the caap, Iho I.O.provldod 
% 

only a vogotnbla soup for lunch. If tho lnnatos ted porforood accopt- 

e.blo Jobs, they recolvod somo additional food fxoa our ration. Ao for 

no I know, tho ca=p provldod a soup for aippor and broad and buttor, 

choono, Jaa or cauango for breakfast. 

If today I recall thsso lnnatos to ocaory and look at oysllf, I 

could not say any ajro vte looks worse. 

A special and sensible armn,erent In our plant wns ttet tho ln.np.tos 

ted to otevo In tho Doming boforo work »nd thoroforo woro always clorn. 

Onco, I had been to tho coin canp 31rkcr.au and ted coca tho croncw 

torlun thoro, but I could not notlco anything of all tte.t lo bolag told 

today by proas and radio. Even If "11 thoso latest novo arp correct, 

I an convinced ttet those nattors which happened at jirkrjjnu hr.vo noth¬ 

ing to do with tho I.G, and woro outside the ophero of lnflucnco of tho 

1.0. 



Jbcunect Btfolc VIII JJ'-WffMjD 
I0cu=cnt TC-RKIT&D Fo. 941 
Sxhiilt To. 

Vhon tho airsids started, tho Innate g wero also allowed Into the 

bunkors rad alrald sheltors. The lsratos certainly fared bottor 

lr. Konovl t« than In 31xfcbnau; particularly 80, ns I know froa con¬ 

versations with ~Y plant ranagor that tho plant oenagenent tried 

ovorything poeeiblc to bring tho Inmtos up to tho good living 

standard tho I.G. viehed for thcc. 

Ludvigohafcn, 6 January 1948. 

*11 

signed: AL3?P.T VllhGlr. 

Tho abovo signature of Kerr vUhdn ALBT7T, resident of Ludwigshafon 
% 

HhinaOppe.a, Ludwlgeetr.35, given boforo no. Dr. Volfpxng ALT, asol- 

stoat dofenso counsol, roildait of Ludvlgshifra/3h., &inecastr.4, is 

hcroby certified rad witnessed by re. ’ 

Ludwigsfcafcn/Hb., 6 January 1948. 

tignod: Dr. Wolfgang ALT 

i asr-lstant defenso counsel ' ' 

p 

I, Dr. Alfred STIDL, attorncy-ct-lr.w, horoto* cortify that the r.bovo 

copy corresponds to tho original of the dccuccai. 

ihxorn'oorg, 4 Xnr»:h 1948. 

cl- ned: Dr. Alfred S I2L 

• Dr.ALBHBD SUL. 

• • 
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AT7TIA tit, 

I, Otto BARUJBITzn, engineer, residing In Bad Harzburg, >»vo boon 

warned thatl -fibril rendor cyeolf Uablo to panlshawit if I Eako a fclao 

affidavit. I ioclaro upon oath that =y affidavit la tmo pad waa rade 

in ordor to botBibcittod as ovidenca to tho Military Tribur.oi in tho 

Pnlaco of Juotico, Fuorr.borg, Oerrany. 

1.) Until tho oracuatlon of Srcalau in January 1945, I had thorc 

a wood procoaelng plant (construction of barxncko, building 

Oquiprxmt, cnaa nanufaotura of furnituro) and a bolding con¬ 

tractor' q offico. When tho I.G. Earbm begnn with tho cor— 

atruotion of a largo plant in Rr.ttwitz near Broalou In tho 

aprlng of 1940, I first gjt an ordor for ny wood procoaalng 

plant */> del Ivor and oroct a big canp for 2,000 ran. Tho build¬ 

ing of this plant vna diacontlnuod in early July 1940. Tho 

erection of tho saso plant waa then begun in Auochwltz in tho 

•pring of 1941. I rocolved at onoo considerable ordoro for 

brrrncks rnd flirnlturo for barracks for this plant el no. At 

tho anno tlco I concludod a working association for tho oroction 

of tho plant buildings of tho I 0. with tho firn of Tlorcntiu# 

BHICRTA, 3r tlra, tho latter to (to all the offico work of tho 

association. An offico vna installed in Auochwltz for tho 

Q880cintlon, red an teployco of tho 3BICHIA flro, tho onginoor 

ULITZKA, wr.o put in chcrgo of tho aeeociation and tho build¬ 

ing alto in Auschwitz. The association was dlaaolvcd in Sop- 

tcebor 1943, rnd I took over the Auschwits building alto for 

cy contractor1 a businoss. At tho aar-c tino, Eorr ULITZKA 

resigned fron tho flrfi of 33ICKTA and bccano ny Auschwitz 

branch nanegor. Tho work was continuod the *a=c aa boforo, 

until tho war condition! forced us to discontinue tho building 
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locunent lUZaSPaD Fo. 946 
achiblt Fo. 

activities. In th'.r connection I should liko to cention ttat I havo 

never been a cenbor of either the Party or of one of its organisations 

(except for the FSV 'since 1938). 

t 

2.) I iwjtod as a contractor for rany Goman industrial associations. 

I hava nevor known nnothor fira which took such a social internet in 

their workers and coploycea as did the I.G.JKrben. The I.G. mad'o 

fQndtrand non available for welfaro cattors as lardly rnothor Gotrsi 

firn did. Is I had to doliver the first barrack canps for tho RAtU 

witr plant as voll ns for tho Auschwitz *>rt:s. I can cortlfy to the 

fact thet tho I.G. began with the wolfaro non suras flr-t arm boforo 

starting on tho construction work itsalf. In epito of tho war con¬ 

ditions, tho tanner in which tho housing carps and the corrunlty fa¬ 

cilities veto c-rrlcd out surpassed the barrack carp# which tho Arry* 

ond Air Jdrco had constructed for their son bof: o the war. Ktooaivo 

rosidontlkl buildings In tho host of finish could havo bom oroctod 

on a kachvknrgor scalo at tho taro oosts. Only tho prostlng urgoncy 

of tho construction of tho rosidcntial ounrtors oorpollod tho 1.0. 

to undortoko tho oroction of barrack carps. 

3.) ITot only with tho I.G. butl^aitc gonomlly, tho foreigners workod 

undor the sano conditions as the Goman workors. At any rato, I do 

not know thr.t orcoptions woro cp.do sonowboro. As far as I know, tho 

ioroiffi oeployoes worked and lived likewise under tho sane conditions 

as thoir Gorran follow workors. 

4.) Considering the above conditions, I cpnhot concoivo why tho foroign 

workors atould havo considered thensdves at slaves. To reign workors 

nevor hod to livo bohind barbed wire fences either, and woro quito 

at liberty vhoro they wanted to spend their off tirro. Thnro was no 

©x-.rding by tho pretootion force of the plant. I do not know anything 

about lnhirah punlshront for rinor nogHgocca in working. 
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6.) In 1941, inrates wore tcrporarily put at tho disposal of tho 

association by tho X.G. for tho construction of barrack founda¬ 

tions and for tho digging of trenches for conduits. Thoso lnratos 

voro allocated to tho work by tho foronen of tho working asso¬ 

ciation. As far as I rcaesber, tho lnnates wero willing to work 

In gonorpl although their output was not ontlroly satisfactory. 

Moltbor tho X.G. nor tho contractors had any possibility of apply¬ 

ing compulsory noawros for Increasing tho porforcanco as tho ijv- 

catos wero diroctly undor tho control of tho S'. 3ut tho SS-aon 

woro only doing guard duty and thon only outsido of tho plant 

aroa. In 1944, ay branoh manager lnforaod no that tho X.G. fc»d 

offorod hla to tako ovor, as far as I rancabor, 20 lncwtos for 

poriods of threo aonths. Thoso inratos were to b" trained an car¬ 

penters and woro to bo offorod as carpontoro to othor fires after 

a throo months' training. As I b'licvod this to bo a llfo In¬ 

surance for tho lnsntos, I approved of this offer of the 1.0. 

I a= no longer ablo to testify from notary to tho work of tho lrv- 

mtos. My branch managor who bad a bottor survoy of this natter, 

will bo in a bottor position to do so* 

6*) I do not know anything ntout tha conditions In onnp IV. As far no 

I can Judgo matters, I think It lapatslhlo that the Inmr.tos woro 

nolastod In any way upon orders of tho 1,0. 

V.) Prior to tho evacuation, nothing had cano to ny knowledge about 

mass killings In the Auschwitz concentration camp. On no ocoount 

can the management of tho 1.0. ba placod In connection with such 

incidents. And tho Auschwlt* plant of tho X.G. hrd nothing at all 

to do with tho Auschwlts concentration carp bccaaso the lnttor 

was thoro before tho I.C-. plant. 



Ibcument 3ook VIII HC®RTTLD 
10current XUZRRTSiD So. 946 

Exhibit ro. 946 

8. ) Foithcr the working association nor =y own firm ovor employed 

I>.gliohrrer. in Ausebfitz an far as I recollect. 

0 

9. ) 7ho prevention of accidents on the 1.0. building xito wns rogulatod 

by the directives of the Association for the Prevention of Accid¬ 

ents, tho eare as on all other Gernen Gliding sites. Th bo ret¬ 

aliations, of courao, applied to all osployoos and i*>rfcore. Tho 

air-raid protoction was likewlso organiiod along the sano linos 

for a^i the wrkors, and this In a Banner which I hnvo never oh- 

sorvod bofore in anothor industrial plant. I syself had to con¬ 

struct two big air—raid shaltore for tho IrG. 

10.) Unfortunatoly, I have nevor rado tho porsonol acquaintance of Korr 

Dr. UPSara.D, and I hvvo known about hla only fron henr-eay. 3ut 

I enn testify to tho fact that whon bo wno spokon of, it was nl- 

voys with rospoct not only on account of hie achiovooonto but alr.o 

of his poroonality. On tho othor hand, I have boai woll ncqunlnt- 

od with tho building director of Auschwitz, Kerr 7AUST, chiof av- 

ginoor. Vbon I saw inmtoe working on tho building si to of tho 

working association for tho first tl=o in 1941, I hnd n prolongod 

dlocussion in this respect with Kerr TAUST in privato. In tho 

courso of this conversation, Kerr TAUST axprossod to no hlo ir~ 

dlgnation about tho fact that ho had bmn coapellcd to employ 

temporarily lnratco in the construction of tho plant bccouso it 

bad been inpossiblo to rako other labor availablo in tino. Any- 
4 

hew, Herr TAUST was a ran of a roblo character such ns ono moots 

only roroly whs looked after the valfaro of his subordinates "ith 

oxtraordinaxy understanding and energy. On tho basis of ry lorf*f- 

tlco cooporatlon with the X.0., I rust state that this behavior 

absolutely corresponded to the traditions of tho I.G., and I 

thoroforo bcliovo tint tho sar-o rust bo assured as rogards Kerr 

Dr. DJZBSr&D as well. 

B-r.d Harsburg, 23 December 1947. 



Docnscnt 3cck VIII Dyz-TRFXD 
Itecuncct USSPJHIL2 Bo, 546 
Sxhlbit Fo... 

The corrcctnosa of tho above signature }* certified herewith. 

3rd H\rxburg, 2Z Decorbor 1947, 

(Seali Bud J»rsburg Town) 

(Signed) i aigniituro 

Chief Town Cleric. 

Jeo atarrp: 

BK -.CO 

Certification. 

I, tho Attorney-at-lAv Dr. Alfrod SSIEL, certify horovith ttot tho 

abovo ia n tnio and litoral oopy of tho original. 

Fuornborg, 5 Kerch 1940. 

(eigned): Dr. Alfred SSIg, 
Dr. Alfred Soldi. 
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ruzasjus roc. 'Jo, 957 

, - __ 

I, Friedrich HaHS, ion 17 April 1904. living in SPqyor/Sh., 

Johannesstr. 30, eftor having been duly warned that I render cy- 

aclf liable to ppnlthrpnt if 2 sake a false affidavit, herewith 

doclaro under oath that qy stateoent is the truth and has been 

=ado in order to bo aubaitted to the Military Tribunal in the 

Paloco of JuBtico. Nuernberg, Oeraaayx 

On 17 May 1918 I .loinod tho supply dopartaont of tho B?di- 

acho anllin and SodA-Jfebrlk, lator tho I.G. plant Ludwigshafen 

a/Hhoin, vhoro I worked until Decoaber 1930, tho last yoara as 
• • 

n eonnorciol oloric. In Docoabor 1930 I was dismissed owing to 

tho oconomle crisis. In July 1934 I was ro-ongaged by tho supply 

departnent of tho 10 in tudwigohafcn, and ir. October 1943 I was 

transferred to tho IG works in Auschwitz, ccononic ontorprlooB 

dopartr.ont, vhoro I functioned as genoral Btoro-koooor cf tho 

food store until tho tioo tho ploco wao evacuated. In this 

capacity I hod to hsndlo tho supplios of grocorloo otc. for tho 

wholo atoff in so far at thoy woro fod coaaunally. ify ocopo 

oxtendod also to tho supplying of concentration cosp lnaatoo of 

ccsp IV. 

I roaoober quite distinctly tho oaount of food-stuff which I 

suppliod to caap IV during zy work in Auschwitz. It varied 

nllghtly according to tho nuabor of in-ates, but on tho avorogc 

tho quantities woro as follows: 



>cu-..:-t ->')< VJII IUZRH72LT 
aaafiFZLD Doc. io. 967 

(page 1 of original, coat'd) 

3300 to 3500 kg Floor per week 

1200 kg Farina, graata or 
oat-ccal 

por week 

*500 to *990 kg Poaa, beer.a or lentila every ^ wcoka 

380 kg Soup ingredient a, (mcca- 
roni, noodloa oto.) por week 

350 to 400 kg "Flacdlo* (ccroal 
cakoa) every 4 vooke 

000 kg Sugar por week 

I want to caphaairo that tho euoply of othor food-atuffa 

lilco broad, coat, aauaagc, vcgetnbloa otc. did not go 

through ay hoada ao that I can giro no lnforaation In thlo 

roapoct. 



Dpcuscnt Book nil DHEBEFSLD 
rC3BHJSLD Doc. Jo. 957 

(pa^o 2 of original) 

I hu never inforsod as to the nusber of inaates of caap 17, I was 

only told Iho total quantity of tho food-staffs to bo supplied. 

Sstisr.tlng tho r.unbor of inaates of ca^ IV es 10 000,tho innatos 

rocoived about 3 kg of thoso supplies in 4 wooks which lo norc than 

what a heavy vorkor rocoivos today in Gcraaay. 

Tho routine of supplying these food-stuffs to canp IV was as 

follows: SS-Truppfuohrer SCHMID? caso to ny stores with a truck 

which was loaded with tha supplies by cy own personnel, civilian 

workers and intornees. Truppfuehrer SCHMIDT and 1 Jointly checked 

tho ohipcont end SCHMIDT finally gave so a signed recoipt whore- 

by ny rooponsiblity was ended. 

Hereunder I would llko to rolato a few incidents which occurod during 

ey tine at Auschwit* and which appoar to so as significant with 

rogard to tho local state of affairs. Xsns 1944 tho intomooo who 

workod in ny store - a squad of 9 - 12 son - asked so if they 

sight turn up for work on tho first of tho Xnas holidays, When I 

aokod thon whothor they would not profor to epond a froo day in 

tho conp thoy replied, they would r-thor spend tho day at thoir 

working plncc in tho plant whoro they wero not undor constant ouper- 

vislor. of tho SS and whoro thoy know that they would got sonothing 

good to oat. When I askod thoa If thoy did not got enough food in 

tho c.-.-np thoy ropliod that vory often thoy only got soup. I thon 

pointod out to thos how such food of various doscriptlono wao al¬ 

ways boing suppliod to casp IV and th»t that ought to bo suffi¬ 

cient to satisfy thoir appotitoo. Thorcupon thoy inticatod that 

thoy also did not know whore all those things wont to, but in any 

cr.so their food was often had nnd insufficient. «y intornooa did 

actually work on tho first end also on the oocond of tho 



rocurent 3o?k Till 
IFJZBjiliZLD Doc. Jo. 967 

(page 3 of original) 

Xmes holidays in stores and Tory assiduously at that, <va a re¬ 

ward I gave then a good extra caal and sore cigarette*. Unfortunate- 

ly.an SS-patrol shoved up Just when =y nen, after they had finished 

with thoir work, stayed in the heatod rest-rooc haring a each. . Qnc 

young SS-=en icnocked the cigarette out of the couth of tho first 

intcrnco he care across, and slapped his fftco. 1 triod to stop hie 

hut was told hy tho SS-aaa that it was none of^usinoos to inter¬ 

fere and that ho would report to tho SS for transgroosing an inter¬ 

diction. A few days lator Truppfuahror SCHMIK told no that tho 

unn had actually reported so to tho ?S-caep adniniolretion hut 

that ho, SCHK1D?, had settled tho cattor hccauso he did not want 

no to got into troublo over this. This incident shows how cautions 

wo had to he with rognrd to our conduct towards the lntornooe, so 

as not to offend tho SS and to got into troublu ourselves. 'When 

such caoos occurod our own 15 aanagooont nttoepted to protect ua, 

but they could not achieve cuch with tho SS. 

Several ticos I looked on when tho internees woro unloadl. - 

cenont-hogs. I sxust declare that thic certainly did not go on 

at doublo-tino hut was always rather oasy. I never personally saw 

ir.tomoos boing honton hy capos, but I hero heard that ouch nbusoo 

did happen. I hollovo it irrooosiblo that any of the 10 nen should 

hftvo beaten or nanhandlod ictornoos; I have novor seen nor hoard 

of such a thing. 

I ct. give no information as regards tho conditions in camp IV 

hoenuso I havo novor been inside it. Entrance of civilian persons 

was absolutely forbidden. The intcrncos hardly over spoke a word 

about thoir lifo in tho cosp, although I was on very friendly toms 

with than and had thoir full confidence. 
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I never heard anything clout selections during the whole of ry 

tine at Auschwits tiae. 

There waa occ-.sional talk about the crcoating of corpso§ ir. tho 

nain ca*.:p but never of gassing. Of the nass-gassing in the rain 

carp I only hoard after tho war through the radio and tho press. 

a1though I was in tho aaln canp twice' during ry stay at Auachwits 

» 

on business when taking over supplies for the SS-guards of esep 

• • 

IV, I never noticed anything wrong there. Both ticos who:* I was 

in tho Birkonau caap, howovor, I was under conduct of on SS-guard. 

Sunning up I doclaro, that according to xy fir= conviction only 

and oxclusivoly tho SS car. be held guilty for all offonsot and 

abusos that nay have occurod in canp IV, which was under SS-«d- 

nlr.istration, or on tho If. oitos. 

Tho 10 worko-aanagsont did everything in its powor to oe.no the 

hardships under tho SS-systca, to ioprovo tho food end worki.15- 

condltionu of tho intorncos assignod to thoir planto and to bring 

tho so up gradually to tho lovol of tho fr«'0 workors. 

Ludwig*haf on/Rhoin, 5 January 1948 (signed) Motel eh H»HH 

Certified truo tignaturo of Iriodrich RaHH, of Speyor/Rhoin, 
Johnnnosatr. 30: 

Ludwig shafon/Rhoin, 5 January 1948 

(signed): 2r. Jolfgang «L7 

Assistant *>ofcase Couflsol. 

Cortifiod true copy of the abovo docuaont: 

iTuornborg, 5 K rch 1948 
(signed): Br.Alfred SEIM, 

(ilr. Alfred SEISL). 
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WZ32X&3 Eoc. 3o. 075 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Hornenn HCEFZS, residing in Ludwigahafea-on-Hhino, Sartonstadt, 

Salzburgerstr. 31, have first boon warned that I reader aysolf liable 

to puniehnent If.I ceko a falsg affidavit. I declare ur.der oath 

that ny affidavit corresponds to the truth and has been nedo in 

ordor to bo subaitted in evidence to the Military Tribunal in tho 

Courthouao in iTucrnbarg, Gorrnny. 

during tho yoara 1943 - 1945, 1 was Deployed a* transportation 

motor ir. tho I.G.plant in ^uschwitz.Cojaauaieetior.s/Trenspcrtation 

Section; For transportation tcoks, particularly for transporting 

end installing henry apparatus, I had free french rad froo Polluh 

labororo ct sy disposal. For very heavy transports a colurm of 

apnroxisatcly 70 Polish laborers had bo».n assigned, with who= thoro 

woo oxcollont oollaboretion. If for lnstenco, at tho ond of tho 

working day, soao work vos not ready, tho conplotion of which on tho 

siuac day voa lndisponsablo for tho running of tho plant, I sunt 

that colunn to havo thoir soal and ordored thus to coso back to 

tho place of work after 1 - a hours. Tho people wore always punct¬ 

ual in thooo cooes and I could absolutely roly on then. It never 

wr.o nocosoary for no to oxorcloo uny constraint in order to roach 

a particular result in tho work, apart fron tho fact that ouch ; 

behavior would not havo nerved its jurposo. 

I currently or.deavorcd to procure for =y labororo froa tho auxili¬ 

ary supply depot installed for this purpoco, tho nocooscry itoro 

of clothing, wherever I saw tho nood (suite, raincoats, glovos,. 

shoos, wooden shoos, rubber boots otc.) 

Thodaily working tine ar.oustod to 9 hours with 1 hour for lunch 

(7 - 13 and 13 - 17 hours). On Saturdays before free Sundays wo 

workod from 7-13 hours end on Saturdays before forking Sundr-yc 
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froa 7-15 hour* with one hour'# interval for lunch. Evory second 

Sunday wu a working Sunday, i.e. wo worked fron 7 through 13 hours. 

If any loborora workod ovortiae, they were granted the cuetonary 

ovortiao pay according to the wage schedule (25 ■/> on working days, 

50 ? on Sunday® and 100 i on holiday®). If they to dcsirod, thoy wore 

granted corresponding eonpcr.satory tino instead of pay for tho 

ovortlno workod. 

With regard to the ponon of Dr. DUZHR?£LD in hie capacaity as 

works managor of the plant. I always had tho inpression that ho 

ondonvored to obtain everything that wee possible under tho then 

prevailing circuastar.coo to bottor the personal lot of tho labororo 

ur.dor hin chargo. 

Ludwlgohafon-or.-Rhlno, 30 Doccabcr 1947 

■ lgnod:Korrann KOETEt. 

abovo olgnnturo of Hr. Horaanc HOEFZH, Ludwigshrfcn-on-Hhlno, 

Cartonstadt, givon in qy prosonco Dr. Wolfgang aLT, Aooiotnnt 

Dofonso Counsel in Ludwigshafon-on-2hlno. io horoby cortlfiod and 

attostod to. 

Ludwigohafen-on-Rhino, 30 Docentor 1947 

■ignod: Dr.-olfgung aL7 
Assistant Dofonso Counsol. 

I, Attornoj'-at-Law Dr. Alfrod SSIDL, herewith certify that tho 

above copy corresponds to tho original docunont. 

L'uornbcrg, 5 torch 1948. 

signed: Dr.Aifrod SSIDL 
Dr. Alfred SSIDL. 
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’ELD 

A i : I D a ” ! ’ 

I, Hermann HOEFEP-. residing In Ludwigshafen/Hhino. Gartonstadt, 

Selzburgorstr. 31, have beer. warned that I render zysolf liablo 

to puniohoent If I =akc e false affidavit. I declare under oath 

that my statement corresponds to the truth and has been aado in 

ordor to ho submitted In evidence to the Military Tribunal In tho 

Court Houso In Uuornborg, Go many; 

I nevor hare boon a moaber of the HSDaP or of any other party. 

?ro= 27 July 1943 until tho evacuation of tho plant In January 1945 

I was osployod with tho IC-Tarbcn Industry In Auschwitz. I wan 

transportation mastor in tho cornuaieatlons section. 

In supplooontation to ly affidavit of 20 Doconbor 1947 I still 

wont to stato with rogard to tho lsprossion I gained In Auschwitz 

of tho tratnont of tho concentration comp crisor.orn: 

although I novor employed prisoners rysolf, ny statements aro bnsod 

on numerous observations In tho factory area. 

I would ostlnnto that tho ninicus ago of tho prlsonoro was botwoon 

13 and 20, tholr maximum ago botwoon 45 *nd 50 years. In tho su-imor, 

tho clothing of tho prisoners consistod of tho striped convict's 

garb, a shirt, rags for shoos end occasionally socks, woodon rad nloo 

lonthcr shoos, and o cap, tho so-callod ■Kraotzchon’’. In tho wintor 

tho prisoners had a woollen striped coat In addition; in tho wintor 

of 1944 thoy also rocoivod civilinn-e«nts which wore rarkod by a rod 

stripe on tho back. Tho food of tho prisoners was issued by the SS 

In the came. On tho construction slto the prisoners received a 

portion of thick soup during the lunch hour and in the morning they 

brought along sono bread with so=.> kind of spread - butter, chooso, 

sauiogc or jam. In the summer 
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the prisoners reported for work at the eerie tire as tfco Coronas 

so that, at about 7 o'-cloci, thoy qould start work; at 15.30 hours 

they gathered egr-in in order to return to the carp. In winter, tho 

prisoners only arrived at dry break and at dusk they already return¬ 

ed to tho carp. Kolthor did they over work if tho woathor was foggy. 

Tho work demanded from tho prisoners could ba carried out by then 

without tho slightost physical harm; neither would thoy over hr.vo 

done anything if thoy had not been phyoically fit to do it', 

purthornoro I cover had occasion to soo that they woro driven on 

in an inhuncnc oanncr or bonten by cnployeos of tho 10 or other 

firms bocr.uao of inoufficiont output. 

They could only be educated to increase their output by admonitions 

and favors. Thus I urw that a collogue of mine - for I nysolf did 

r.ot directly oeploy any orisonors - had bonus coupons froa 50 

Pfennig until 2.— SK. Those coupons wore given to tho prloonoro, who 

lyjlvsr... 

wore ablo to buy various things lr tho camp for thorns Another favor 

could bo granted thoo by an ndditiona lsouo of soup at lunch tliso. 

Prisoners who wore rcully la=y nr.d shirked tho work were not to- 

f or tod to rnybody because, as far as I know, thoro was r.ot anybody 

at all to whon ono could havo conplainod. *'o gave thca good words 

bccruse wo wore reluctant to boat thoo or.d tho works SAO&gOsant 

had strictly prohibited it. If anybody was beaten, this was dono by 

tho Kapon on their own inltiativo who, r.s I could soo fron thoir 

green triangles, wro costly coar.on orinir.-ls. But during tho entire 

period I spo.-.d in Auschwitz - ono and p half yoars - I never saw 

such a thing with ry own eyes. Uoithor could I ever obsorve that the 

prisonoro carried sacks of ec.-.ont at ? running pace for hundreds 

of rotors. Tho prisoners had to transport the seeks at tho cost 50 - 

■50 me ter a and this was done at the normal speed of tho prisoners. 

Sunday work was performed by the orisenora only cv.ry two weeks. 
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Tho prisonors wore guarded by a SS cordon, placed around the plant 

area, -itfcin tho plant, the Eapo yaq responsible for the prioonors 

under hlo charge. SS-petrols nade control walk* through the ajnslo 

construction sites. Cn ooch of thoso occasions t.-.ey had to record 

their nano and tho clock tine in the noto book of the Kapo. 

Soloctione and gassings, which *ro said to hnvo been carried out 

£ 

in AUschvits, woro unknown to no until the end of tho war. 

That pooplo wero cronatod in Birkcnau I loarnod, and also found 

it cor.flrr.od by tho Broking chimcy; but I assured it to bo natural 

that pooplo woro crorated who had diod a natural death. But all 

thcoo things took placo in Slrkonau and hnpponed with tho SS and did 

not hr.YO any points of connection with tho 10. 

Tho looks of the prisoners nay be host cosparod with the lo!&o 

of un Qornwis. Tho Oorrnn of 1547 looks very such llko tho con¬ 

centration ernp inrnto of .Vonowita. 

In the ourror of 1944, when tho air attacks on t.w Auschwitz plant 

bogon, tho prloonoro had access to tho oholtero and protoctivcr in¬ 

stallations. 

I an of tho opinion that tho works aonagoeoat of tho IG in Auschwitz 

took tho behalf of tho prisoners and thoir living conditions as far 

as was posoiblo without clashing vi:h tho SS. “no construction of 

tho fcnco around tho plant and consequently tho liberty of tho 

prisonors ar. tho construction sito, as well as tho bonus syoton rad 

the additional coal wore bnsod on instructions by t.:o works sanago- 

mont end were done with tho purpose of gradually equalling tho pool- 
• 

tion of tho prisonora to that of the other laborers. 

Lud.wigohnfor_on-Shino, 5 January 1943. 

signed: Horrann EOEFia. 
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5bo above signature of Mr. Hernana HOSTSa. residing in ludvi^s- 

hafon/iihino - Oortenstadt, Salzburg ere tr. 31, given boforo no, 

J)r. s'olfgang aLC, assistant Pefonao Counsel, residing in Ludvijs- 

hafon/Rhino, runeenstrasae 4, is hereby certified and ettestod 

to. 

Ludwigofcafen, Rhino, 5 January 1940. 

signed; hr. -olfgang ALT 

4-.es is tar. t voi nso Counsel. 

CSRTmfi*E . 

I, attomoy Dr. Alfred 3SIDL, horovith certify that tho '.boro 

copy corresponds with tho original of tho document. 

Ituornborg, 5 March 1949. 

signod: Dr. Alfrod ffilDL 

Dr. Alfred SSIDL. 
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AJIIDAVIT 

I, Sbnior a^inojr Kax GWJ03S, residing in Karl, Luowi-ahRfonoratr.5, 

have first of all toon warned thit I render rysolf Hallo to punishpont 

if I nako a false declaration under oath. I declare under oath, that 

nv otatoTant which follows corresponds to tha troth, and that it was 

'•ado to to aubnlttod as evidence toforo the Xilitary Tribunal, Palace 

of Juatico, Suerntorg, Gornany. 

Slnco 1938 I have toon alloyed with tho Qjocical Uorka in lari 

{District .ocklicghauson) in tho capacity of safety o^.incor, 

picco-worif orv.-inaor, end work-allocation engineer, end ir. Soptonhor 

1943 I inspected tho plant installations of I.0.Plant AuschwlU 

for 2 days. Plant Auschwitz et that tloe was still in the raiCot 

of construction. 

An pioco-vorlc >n<inoor and work-allocation engineer I kept ay oyo 

in particular on tho work face end tho work discipline. I have 

observed innatoo at pushing cars, Ai-.;iiv: ditches for pipo-linos, 

and pouring concrete structures, and I Barrelled rt tho unhurried 

work tors>o at the tisw. I still ranenvor p. scono very cloaxly, 

wharo ooverel in-^tes wore congregated togothor, apparently to 

oxchcngo aoro thing. Iho cuoorTlsor-hinsolf also -n lnmto - took 

tho congregated -an pretty severely to tusk, w.iich, however, in no 

wiso fazod tho co^irogatod innateo in the least. 

I do not recollect having seen any ln-?£to who wro in poor physical 

condition. I did not witness any throats or corporal puniah-tent 

of innateo. 

On tho occasion of =y visit to Auschwitz I conversed with several 

nor. ornloyod directly in Auschwitz re :arcing the work-rllocaticn of 

tho inMto*. Kono of the nan of tho 1.0.Plant 
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IXiZH-JSLD Document la.lC2S 

Auacnwitt rooortcd to ne anything Jartalnlng to ounieh rents or to 

•^oclel treatment of '.risonors. 

Cr. ny visit of that ti.-a in -mschwitr I was accomcniod hy tha 

colloeguos 0.1. Qr.GSISTIa, Dr .DUniGZHPACH, Dr.G-ITrU.T. and D.I. 

TEUSSIaGof Plant Suols. 

Karl, 9 January 1948 

signod: GlOCiS 

Tho olgnatura of iorr G.I.G’JGGS?. was jivon on 9 Janu-xy 1946 

In tho prosonco of Harr Dili. Icg.Carl-Hoins -■CTZLZ. Herr 

0.I.GUGC3-. Is known hy nano to tho understood D.I.Crrl-.’aint 

PA3FZZZ. 

Karl, 9 January 1946 sliced: G-xl-koinx KAZTSLS 

(Itofonsc Counool) 

I, Attornoy-nt-Ia.w Er.Alfrod SZIPI, cortify horowith the co ron- 

pondonco of tho aforo-^oin: ccpy with tho original of tho document. 

l-uornhorg, 6 March 1948 

signod: Dr./.If rod SEIDL 

(Dr. Alfred Soldi) 
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BUr.-miTT!) Ibcuaont ho.1029 

( 

™ following non confirm tho daclrration under oath .--rdc *_«y orr 

O-crlnoJnlcur Kax GUGGZK on 9 Jsnuary 1948 regarding his visit in 

tho -lant of tho I»G.-Far':onindu8trio Auschwitz. ;.io signature of 

tho non io tho oquivnlont of en OEth, ini they have boon warned that 

thoy render t.ionsolvos liehlo to •junishnont if thoy Give a false 

do cl prat ion under ontk. 

sljnod: ffocringeniour Dr.Ing.irich GaISTB;-., Xarl, Zcvorfcuoonorutr.3 

signed: XT.Ing.Srich 3OTCT03 5AC2i, Karl. noochstorstr.4 

aignod: Dipl .-Inc*Cloncns T.-.UZSIIG, KatI, Efirostr.98 

signed: Dr.V.GiJJHEaS. Hurl, tour.corstr.30 

1, C rl-Hoina HaZFZIZ, Elil.Xng. cortlfy tho authenticity of tho 

r/oro-golrg nigr.rturc* of tho following *vm: 

1. ) Ovorirgonlour tr.Ir^.Irich 02ISTE-. 
2. ) Dr.In.-.Shriek BUSTIGaI-DaCH 
2.) Dipl. Ing. 31 o -ons S.tVSSXi’O 
4.) Dr.V.0hUl.'2E. 

All signatures wore given today in =y "orosonco. 

Ktrl. 9 January 1948. 

signed: C«*l-Hoir.* 1 a£TDLS 
(Ass.IXjforso Councol) 

CyrtiOSESfi 

I, Attornoy-at-Iaw Dr.Alfred SLIDL, certify herewith tho corrosuondonc 

of tho .'.foro-goin.; copy with tho oric:inrl docunor.t. 

luorn'oorg, 5 ixrch 1549 

signed: Dr.Alfred S2IDL 
(Dr.Alfrod Soldi) 
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ATTHBTI?.. 

I. Jran» SCEMIDT, clork,. residing In Daessra4orf-3ennith, rocrd- 

lingorstrasso 23, fcavo boon wraod tbit I shall rondor rye elf llablo 

to pin 1 absent If I neko a falsa affidavit. I dcclnro upon oath tbit 

my affidavit Is truo and was rado In ordor to bo subrlttod as cvidonce 

to tho Military Trlb.nal VI In tfco Faleco of Justico, SMomborg, 

Gonrany. 

• 

1. ) Ky aotlrltlos In Auschwitz: Main Group Loadar nr.d Expert for 

VoLforo ^xa at Ions of tho Porsonnal Drpartaont from 1 y*y 1941 

until 30 Juno 1944. !<y soope of work oecprlsjd: Problons of 

lncroaso of vagos, Journoys for visits of the fwalllno ud for 

lcavo, cbedicncc to and observation of all regulations, lavs, 

dccroos, otc. vhloh related to Labor Lav. 

I 1avo nover bo -a a cocbor of tho TSLAP or of ono of Its organis¬ 

ations. J\it I was cc spoiled to do active o'rvlco In tha SA on 

tho basis of a written ordor. Without having had any connoctlon 

with tho SA at all, 1 vas assign'd to thn "SKI. During ry 

ranborohlp In this organisation, I hid to attend tho obligatory 

s rvioa approx lately 6 tiers. 

I ^*.vo ny apodal attention to tho allocation of Inrat'o In 

the Auschwitz Works bocause I bid raaaon to f ar that ny Jewish 

brother-ln-lav, and perhaps oven r.y sictrr and h'r child could 

bo thor.r. 

2. ) Tho canagomcnt of the I.G. jfcrbra In the s.uschvits ^lant had 

jurisdiction over tho allocation of foroija workers, to bo suri, 

but no jurisdiction ovar tho allocation of insoles. The allo¬ 

cation of foreign wrkors was regulated by Labor Lav end defin¬ 

itely fixed by directives rad decrees. The racagec.-at did 

S* _ 
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always everything In th-~lr jcwef 1b order t« }rok4| aj* fMUlta* 

M far a* pos»tblo tho U»in« Mi t»«rtn« conditions •( tlie forslg* 

workers, The housing conditions of tho foraIgo workers wors fxoa* 

platy* they hardly differed f*os tho aceoraodatlon of lelsk Goran* 

workort Mid o=pleyeo|, All carps excelled la pronounooi «loanBe*s 

nnd In particular In tho aspla sanitary faellltio* <*uch as stoa» 

hoatlng, bath-rooas with ranninjf sold and hot water, l»t shjwcrs, 

soparats-toilets, otc.) As far as tko Labor Law regulations por- 

r.lttod, nowspapors, poriodleals and books vore procured and ganos 

and gymnastic apparatus and eQulpoent nade availablo by tho X.G. 

mnagcr.cnt, The crept had thalr own salos-stands and workshops of 

shoo-rokors rnd tailors. Tho management, headed by Herr Sr, UnRR- 

r®LD, tho personnel department, tho nodical deportment and, In 

parts, the department heads orrrled out regular insp^tlono of tho 

camps. In caso of dcficioncios, not tho forolgn workers, but tho 

rcspoctlvc coop leadors wore taken to account. Tho cnnngomont of 

tho plant rnd tho doparteent heads of tho Individual construction 

nnd production shop always agrord that the priscrlbod output could 

only bo obtained by tho best care for tho welfare of tho workors. 

I bollovo that I do not err in ay assumptions If I assort that tho 

cons traction of tho residential barracks and all auctions which 

rolntcd to tho bill-ting rnd foedlng of the working etpff gavo Dr, 

HJrsXZZD, the panagor of the plant, oultc as such and porhnpe ovon 

greater concern as the orcctlon of tho largo Installtlons of tho 

plant. 

3,) According to my knowledge, tho maximum nunbbr of tha workors of 

all nations employed ran to 23,0CO approximately. In addition 

thoro wero »rarly ?,CGO lnratos at a maximum, 

4.) Thoro woro sotso regulations of tabor and Pollco Lows which did not 

admit that Polish workors woro treated absolutely on tho anno lovol 
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aa tho corpcroble German workers. As regard, the other foreign 

vorkora. there vaa aleo tho ono or tho other rotation, though 

not of tho ease lnportasoo, Tho Auscfcwlts ranagesont always on- 

doavorod to interpret euch regulation, and dlr.'ctivos to tho beat 

intaroat of all, and of the foreign worker, also. The ranogosont 

had boon aware for a long tieo that restriction, or cospulwiry 

secure, only tended to throttlo the willingno.. to work, and that 

gonoro.ity noarly alway. found a fertile toll. The labor allo¬ 

cation of all tho foreign end also Gorann work or a wa. exclusively 

=ndo on tho ba.ia of th'ir profoialon. ar.d personal ability. Put¬ 

ting thoa on a definitely Oounl be.i. ^yo tho Gormn worker, 

froquontly riao to oocplainta. In this comoctior. I should llko 

to mention tfcr.t tho va.t majority of tha foreipi worker, never 

complainod ar.d that ono could road in thoir contontod facoo that 

t:-.cy had no cause for complaint., Thl. doe. not soan, of oour.o, 

tVnt there wore not temporary minor inconveniences which resulted 

from tho condition, of war and which to.d to br tnk~n into tho bar- 

t*in by tho foreign as well a. by tho Gormn member, of tho vorlc- 

l;ig ctaff. The cacp. were separated from ono another on tho bnslo 

of nationality. A. regard, wago., tfe-rc wore ucrtr.inly somo ro- 

otricting regulations pcr«uant to Labor Law which novcrtholoss werr 

el way. transgressed by uo. Th.oro were Tory rany forcirn Oualifiod 

worker, vtoso hourly wagi. wore considerably higher tton ttoso of 

coaparnblo Gormn workora. Only Polish workers wore temporarily 

excluded from the gr«at of evertin' bonuses*. Kobody wn. noro 

sorry about this fact tlnn tho senagcscot which, for this reason, 

tacitly tolerated that tho Polish workers wore credited with more 

productive working tours in rccospasso. Sxccpt for this fact, there 

wore no dlffor.-occs in the ooeyxtation of wages, might they bo 

pioco-work wages or 
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bonuiot for dirty or hoary work. I frequently attendod carp in¬ 

spections, evenings of dlcusBtons and hours of m tor tains ent of 

aii nationalitiOB.. Vhm I rocolloct today the questions and 

dobatos which wore diecuBBod thee, I sight any thnt the troubles 

of Boro forel^i and German vorkore at that tine warn no re bagatcl- 

Iob if conparcd with the present lot of tho Goman pooplo. FeTor- 

tholCBB, pctsiblo cosplaintB and repost* of foreign workors gavo 

tho xanajoaent such concern then, and or cry thing wno dono in order 

to relievo dcficicncioe. 

5. ) Such workoro on whoso allocation to vork it was impossibles to 

count oven after a prolonged rod leal trentront rnd oaro, woro nont 

beck Into thrir nativo eountri-.s. Tho carrying out of this soanur* 

\v.b sado very difficult ty tho rcsUntior.s of Labor Law rnd ovon 

ruro so by tho dlroctlvoB of tho Folico. Tho canngescnt, tho no¬ 

dical departs exit, tho personnel dopertsont and, last Out not 

least, also tho ococonic dopartr.ont had to fight lltorally in on- 

dor to offoct the ro-trrnofor of Rich workors. Tho fact Bust bo 

osphaniBod that hero woro cany pooplo aa.ng tho arriving workoro 

vto had to bo daolarod unfit for work by tho ncdlcul department 

already cn tho br.BiB of tho first examination. A Belgian or Fronr 

firn of contractors once Bhippod us a batch of French workoro 

which was sado up rainly of unfit pooplo. Much caro rnd lovo 

wia dovotod to tho troats.'nt of thoso pooplo V the* sodlcpl do- 

pr.rtoont for a long tlso. Sending thee back was unfortunr.toly 

vory difficult then for tho reasons soationod. 

6. ^ Oonsitscr-tB to reformatory camps wore the oxcluslvo sr.ttor of 
t 

tho Hoich Trustee for Labor and of the Gestapo. Tho heads of 

osploysent offices wore in no way entitled tu Rich r. ensures. 
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It can bo easily understood that, duo to political propaganda to 

Inherent lasincss, there were peoplo anong the 23,000 workors of 

ell nationalItlos who could not get accustoccd to tto ordor na- 

cossary In so big a plant by the coasaros of the ranogenont alono. 

Only ouch elcaonts wh: sight bo callod asocial woro ti oroforo punis.', 

od wltl- tho cocci tear, t to a roforratory carp upon the intervention 

of tho Reich Trustee for Labor. ~ut this happoned In oxtrenoly 

rare eases only because tho then Labor Trustoo was no frlond of 

such stops and bocauso tho way through official channels took a 

v-.ry long tiro. Vory high was the porccntaio of tho confirnod 

lonfors who woro rogrlarly absent soso days of tho week. Tho 

gradually *pt pc ai stoned to tho order duo to ncasuros of tho nanego- 

cent. I know of not ono slnglo caao that a cocci tnent to a rofornv- 

atory carp resulted fron such slnor absence fron work, ovon If it 

wit repeated regularly. 

Ho forolgn worker had causo to oonaldor hint elf a slavo. If 

ouch foolinss of individual workors arc to bo found at all tines 

and cvcryvhoro, It Is nearly always tho oonsequcnco of political 

propaganda or of tho basic nttitudo of Individuals. Tboro/Svayo 

cor.tor.tod pnd discontented characters. The residential carps 

wore fenced In with wlro, but not vita barbed vlr x I nc unablo 

to state with my cor tain ty whether perhaps tho Polish coop was 

not tho only ono which had br.rbod wiro on top of tl» fcnco. Talc¬ 

ing in was nccoscr.ry In consideration of tho thefts fron follow 

workers which occurred ir. all cacps. And boeidcs that tho fences 

were necessary ir. ordor to ccko pcssiblo c|Uarenting of tho carps 

in crbo of tho brooking out of n disease. Scalier groups or 

single barracks wore quarantined cone tines (two "r threo tines) 

eb a ser.su ro. of prevention. Thera were no eases of an outbreak 

of diseases within our canps . 
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Th<: an cf tie factory puard had bv nc ".cans the tea1 tc *■ c.'. 

ovir Ger -’n or foreign orkers at »or'* or off duty. ih:.r eu'i 

not hav* been enough factory puards for that, anyway. * t -s the 

trsk of the lactor?.guards to guard 'lint propert-- and o ccta, 

not -.'arsona. Cf coursetr.e guarding of riant Install5cions, 

..•}th *lcteJ s rit and -ooi stores could be. extended, in c s* of 

us t if led sua iclon, to the shade*'nr of the xor’-ers involved 

irrea estiva of *hnt raticnslitN they -ere, C-.sos of 

nbaentoeis r and or.:- other finish able offences *oro only dealt 

vith In conjunction •ith the -e'ch I&bcr .ru-tou. hr Iv t ere 

vere f:neo •->; to n.proxisatelv S' 4. D An under certain cir- 

cuuctoncas '.eductlsr free the annual lo^ve of • cr* Snr hours 

cioeod r.nd not accounted for. Iho tbeve *entioned — jsltios 

ire .ido out in -Tittr.', In u-dru licito, one cc-y bexns 

naased on tc tic f.eicft I.-bor Trustee. I do not I no" u ihi 

of other disciplinery treasures, 1st ?lcne Vo - a tin nfc. 

7.) Ihon cr era drifted e-av «*ro* t^o building sites both tna .vofeh 

labor Trustee and tie Costa: o h*»d to b? ’ ivi sed by s ‘‘c . . 

lot of oi 3 s v sted tr.'t > trout ar.y foroJgnors wins 

been brought back tnoreby as far ns I r-rerbor. T d‘d observe, 

(■o' ever, t:. * at tlies fore'vnora -nc htd beer rone for several 

weeks suddenly turned ';r in the olant. 

P.) .fcyloyaJpfc o' rris r; iar tss: ‘a -entiered at the beri -n , tjo 

l£r.t aw a- • cent had no flu or.ee -i -tever on treat s t of 

prisonsrs. T o task *ef th- individual desartaent - ntr o c 

res-.noted tc detail in*- then t r .rest variety of bull fin; 

pro;ects - r.d br^ne'es of rEnufactur*.. Hovever, rs f r . s so 

the prison ra •■ore very keenly interested, for a variety o: 
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reasons, to be wnlfyed -Jthin the buil-Un? program or t.^e 

mr.ufacturin* branches of the Ausch*itz riant. 
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(page 7 *f original) 

xn particular, I su r-»se, because 1.) it rave the*, core 'ibsrt- 

of jcve-.ant or.d 2.) foed -as definitely better, apart fro;, t.*c 

ur.of.ieJ.al benefits of »«hich the ad-.lnistrotion of the 

..uac'-'its concentration* casp had no idea. The pr;soner*' 

food in t. a plant »as by f-r better than thrt ir. the riin c i. . 

ihct I . n<r- fro:: sever*1 sf.t-wr.ts 'f prisoners ther-- 

aelvcs. I nov, furt.-.errere, that •o'-t atnapars. and ^oroion 

in ru ulrr intervals staled tne awp dlSjed out to t ie 

rico.'.ers on the bull-dire site tnd aftisfied thej-jelves of 

its e*b>af* otory qualit . nr-ver abuses tho*od u; they ere 

ex.;cood b t.-«s a run'era of the various ’•orksnoja uni do ..art snts 

as ell ts by the plant ana»»evant ar.J everythin*' *as .one to 

rot civ .\ny oxistine shortcra-Jnpj. ivery resronsibio var «r 

of a -or’in* prearin was Interested in aacurin.* b-tUr 

production bv vr.atnv-r benefits ns nirfct be able to :r?nt t.ie 

prisoner#. 

9.) Thoro va' definitely no such thirc ca inhurnn -unit vo 

«*a ros aetfinat prison Jr.-atea or th- nnrt of the adwniativtion 

of the cY-itx clont. -erscr.olly T S‘vo not cer.e across 

a s'r. 1? c= •-e -nero r.'=on?rs had beer. unJshed bv '-lent- 

*•-' loved superiors. The administration of the ..usch its 

concentration cos • -oul- r.&t have rut up t*iih such -unit Wo 

05'mures on th- part of tr.e plant av-na^er-eftt. The /.use xt?. 

ccncer.trxtion camp 'tad the leate--# resoectively had ’ nounosd 

very severe unitive sessures arair.st all theso he had re¬ 

handled any orison innate. Likewise, the above ccnti .od 
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authorities had prohibited any private conversation or 

contact with the prisoners. The Auschwitz plant endeavoured to 

increase the willingness of the prisoners to work by efficiency 

bonuses, extra rations, etc. The cansgers of nsny a - orkahop 

or denartnent swaged to organize secret issues of cigarettes 

for the ?risonors to sa e thea scrotly harpy. Likewise the 

’orkshop and department managers organized a distribution of 

warn under-ear for the prisoners which had originally boon 

intonded for plant esployeos. The padded vests which 
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hud boon Issued on prlnclnl only to those workers who in 

tno depth of winter had to *orV high up on the pipelines 

"jr- secretly and inconspicuously org-nized for th., prison 

irrrtes. Th.y used to »cor th^ss vests und.rncsth th.':* 

prison garb. I have not core across •: a'r.clo case of ounifcivo 

ir-isurea .-gainst prisoners having boon trkan by the I. G. 

Dl?nt. In thu so-cnlled coepany tings the lent namgeo-nt 

nev„r l'-.ilod to rolnt out that such actions would not bs 

tolerated -tth-r by the riant or tno Mischoltx c-cp adainistration. 

Ti.ee and rgain the plant awgtajnt cads an effort to get the 

' dninistrr -ion of the cor.ccrtr-tior. crop to r~isc *nd ieprovo 

the conations of th- prison irr.-t s so far as thoir e.aploy\:ont 

'■os concern id. Such effort, hor sv r, did not always rect ''ith 

r. r-.-dy r-sconse end creat.d a considerable tension bjtroor. 

ti » plant a. me - nt and ttv cone.miration cam- "drlnistr* ticn. 

Ir. tr.esc circur.st-rcja, th. c-np administration -ould have 

boon only too gird to take action "r Inst tbo pi nt tnn-v-..mnt, 

hrd the latter cads itself ruilty of -ny innu—n tr^-.t mt 

or punitive measures. 

10. ) Neither froo the prison ircv.tcs nor fron outs * i. r3 did J over 

h.ar -nytninr about - cruel troatn nt in c-r.p IV. 

11. ) Kns'ish Fo'-s : I h“v no kro^Ud; 'nttcy r as rcr ris th'r 

eit ployaunt of tn: '"o’ s. dut I r>r»eat-dly tr.Lch_d a -roup of 

•kxlish ?o‘ s, in ti.. strength of -bout 40 *.;n. T i3 group 

' lrvcys gav- a very good, neat and ,'u lthy ieprossion. fheir 
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clothing ma roll kept nod their errching disciplino froe 

'.rid to th_ pi*1 co of rork wis excellent. 

12.) Ckinor’l -lf-ro: Tho Pr. vcr.tion of Occidents s rvico insido 

tno plant x's so rcll-org-nizod nnd its ccthods so p~.ir.st-.king 

th.-\t it - s soy,roly criticized bv the fires wngnood in tho 

construction ~nd oven h*- our ovr. : ori’.ping engineers. Personally, 

1 Al*iAy8 h“.d tho depression th*.t ;hJs section vns no longer in 

course of formation, but cccplot:ly orfinltod. 
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Of course nil tr.i rules for the srcv.ntion of accidents 

aoclicd apually on ell cursors employed. Though in tno initial 

stags. tho ?ir Mid protection might have bnd soma defects, -.ir 

r:.id shelters w0ra "v*il~bi-. for everybody aaployod in 

construction nt tho tiao when the first a.rious air tt-cks 

took plttco, Air mid protection w“s rlso provided for tho 

prisoners. 

13.) Concerning H-rr Dr, Ol'BRRPSID's p-rson*lityi aorn then 20 

or y. ti_i.s in tho courso of the p-’nt few years I hnd occ-sion - 

•dthout ever thinking of n defense in bchnlf of Horr Dr. 

DU31RFSLD - to mention t-»o men who 'mpr ssod nc pnrtic* L".rly 

during ray career. Two e-.n I ovt. to know who bociuse of thc*r 

person lity deserve to be mentioned is shining ex"cries in 

regard to char-ictcr, diilip.nc:, "bility, love of Justice, 

kindness end scrupulousness. On. of tncsj t*o o:n is Horr 

Dr. DU3RRFSLD. I'y t chnicil knowledge is fir too hur.blo to 

a?ko co i coxpotcnt judge of Kerr Dr. DCSSRHlD's professional 

-.bility, *jut I is quite firrly convinced that his 

distinguished position in tho I. G. Firbcnindustr'a is duo, 

not only to his professional “.bility, but moreover to his great 

corr.l and cental quftlitios. as fir cs I know Herr Dr. DU&BTCLD 

enjoyed the fullest confidence and tho highest cstoaa of nil 

plr.nt employees of w.v.t^v.r nationality. Sven inveterate 

fault-findnever criticized Horr Dr. DUSeiFJtLD's p-rson'lity, 

not out of re-sons of expediency or out of fosr, but t c.-.usc 

Horr Or. Dl'iFrJTLD v"s "bov> criticise for -everybody in Auschwitz 
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in the. highest rcnninf of tho rord, not boc“usj of his 

position, but th-nks to his outst-ndin? hua?n qualities. 

Thor- :i.’a no such thin? ns indifference in Kerr Dr, DUSSPILD1 

cskcHup. Ho wns v,ry tnrojrod when eny injustices c'juo 

O 
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fcc hia knowledge, nc r.-'ttcr »ho “non? those esploycd in tno 

pl«*nt was effected. 

Duo83oidorf-B.nrr.th, 2 J«mrry 194ft. 

signed: Pr-.ni SCrOITZ 
Frrnz SCH17TZ 

The r.bov- sif.vtur.; -rs giv.n in cy praonco by Herr Fran* 

SCHHITZ whan I know p-rson:lly. 

*/uo3sjldo. -c_nr*ith, 2 J-mrry l?4e 

oignsdt :<-rl «SSa,3t 
.“-ri K-.-s:a.'A 

Assiet-r.t Befensj Counsel 

C21TIF:c\73 

I, Attorney-'t-ln* Dr. Alfred STTIL do her •ith certify that 

tho above copy corresponds to tha orVin-,1 6ocir:nt. 

Ku rnberg, c I arch 19ift 

signed: Dr. Alfred SSTDL 
Dr. Alfred S3ID*. 
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1, Dr. riigen SCCF, profession: engineer, born 5 January 1984, residing 

in 3orlin SO 36, Skalitzer Str. 4, have bo® wimed that I rend or nysolf 

liablo to punishment if I cake a false affidavit. I declare or. oath 

t}»t ny otatonont corresponds to the truth end was mde in ordor to bo 

eubraittod as evldenco to the Military Tribunal in the Palace of Justico, 

2'uemberg, Gerrany. 

1.) I haro nevor boon a nesber of the Party or nr.y of its affllir.tod 

organisations. Kcr vas I an osployoo of the 1.3., but wne director 

of the subsidiary offico of the Thorro-Technlc KG, Derlin SH 68, 

Farkgrafer.str.87 and was employed as a director in this fira. Tho 

The rco-Tochalo nonufacturos fUll-autonr.tic ©*.s-test apparatus' rn' 

I ’ad tho task to inspect then in the various pirn to rad to iwpcr- 

vlno th-’ir instrllncnt. 1942 we got 20 installations for Ausch¬ 

witz rnd»l*tor on.a largor nueber was roeu'stod. Those a.jpr.rr.Uxo 

wore ir.stallod rii evor tho plant in Auschwitz. The following ob¬ 

servation wore thoroforo not rade with ro,r.rd to a srall aron of 

tho pi rat of tho 1.3. in ^ueohwiti only, but with respect to tho 

whvlo area of the plant Auschvit*. In the courso of ny activity 

I did not cnly co=o into contact with tho r**angor.cnt but rvlw wit: 

the onginoors of the plant, tho forerun rad tho workers. 

2. ) rot onco did I obsoivo that tho foreigners wera treated particular¬ 

ly harshly by tho works rrnngonent. I can only state, that I 

fracuontly spoko with Trcochnon, vlr> often told no without coorcio. 

rad in tho absence of other work colleagues and 0uite voluntarily 

lr. particular in 1S44, that they woro glad to be in Auschwits now, 

sinca tho situation in Ermce *nn absolutely catastrophic. They 

had this information fron letters which they rocoivod fron hono. 
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The Znglisbaen, whs novcr oan bo handled vory easily, novor told no 

althor, that they were treated pertcularly harshly. One crso In par¬ 

ticular I would lUeo to nontlon. At I hevo already mentioned boforo, 

tho jhglishsen always shewed considerable cor.colt, and on one parti¬ 

cular occatlon,a forocon lo*t hit ebl'f-eciKrdl enough to hit an .Tk^lir'.,- 

"ith/ 
ran. Tho Ihglishran would aot pit up/thle and teockod the fororan 

down. Roailt: tho foresan was soverely roprirvadod by tho nanaionont 

and would have been dlsrlttod for cortain, if ho had not boon an ex¬ 

port ir. his Job. That,on tho othor hand.the ferrlgnors wero shown a 

lot of consideration on tho:part of tho pi an t-nan/* goner, t Is apparont 

fron tho fact that persons,whs wore particularly offlclont, rocolvod 

opoclal points fren tho plant r*naK®r.<r.t for thoir of forts, with tho 

help of which thoy could buy additional rations. I have nevor oh- 

sorved nny dlscrlnlnatlon against forolfnors. 

3.) It was lntorosting for r.o t: core Into dlroct contact with tho prlso:u- 

ora thoro. Ono was,of course,curious to know, hsw th**so prisonors wore 

troatod, lr. viow of the rany rurors wfcloh circulated in tho Rolob 

about the concentration cccpe. as X was lnfomod by osployoos of tho 

flra, harsh troatrcr.t of prisoners by Capos occurrod froauontly in 

t o bo^ir.ning. 3ut this scanner of trcp.tccnt, acted out by the C-pss, 

wee atoppod by higher authorities rr.d, whon I cano to Auschwitz in 

1942, I did not find rnywhoro that acts of brutality vero ccrxiittod 

by tho Capos against tho prisonors In the plant Itself. I oven ro- 

nombor distinctly that I wtB surprised tho first tiro I cano to 

Auschwitz to noto that tho control of tho prisonors In part was carric 

out to ouch a snail degree. Fot onco did I observe thr.t tho prlCon¬ 

ors thoro woro overworked. I often had to deal with French and 

Crook Jows tfcaro. Those wh; worn 
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assignod to the control-offices of the plant, all recolved oulto 

decent treatccnt* . Hor did I ever bear any corplainta agiinet the 

work-narAgeroct, although I spoke to tho peoplo prlvatoly and thoy 

knew that Z did not belong to the plant. Working togothor with tho bo 

persona waa quite pleasant In all dopart=cnta. Even though the 

prlaonora, with vho= I apake, wore always rcaorvod and rodoat, I 

novor Buspected that they tried to hldo fc»r rad anguish. Thoso 

prlaonora also rocelvod bonueea for additional rations aa reward for 

apodal efficiency. 3\irtbomore,I waa often proaoit whor. food waa 

dlatrlbutod. I rora.rkod even at that tiro that I would hiv# boon 

glad If I could got that tort cf food at hose, and, rlr.co I bavo 

travollod all over the world, I conaldor thla observation, which ehowo 

very cloerly tho care which the worke-cana<-cr.ont took with rogard to 

the prlaonora, aa qulto i-.portent. I did not obaon'o that tho pri- 

aonora lookod undomcurlahed, aa ono taw thon later on In tho illuat- 

ratod novapapera, 

4.) Aa previously ncr.tlor.od, I negotiated with tho Cmagenont, Dr. 3J'm- 

ITLD, Dr. BISSTiD and othor officials in lending positions, in tho 

plont. I ebserrod (hiring thoso diacusslons only huraano coopaeslon, 

oapocially for the prisoners. Vhon, through the Nioraborg Trials, 

I horrd cf tho atrocitios allogodly ooranlttod In ,.uscfcwltr, I found 

it ratfcor difficult to bcllcvo then. I never horrd of gae-ovona otc. 

thoro, and I nc vr h ard fror any of tho pooplo with whoa I had to 

deal thoro and who certainly would havo told no In strict confidence, 

anything In thla respoct. In order to prove, however, t at this 

Btatenor.t In perfectly objective on =y part, I would like to add, 

th*t I personally n^do cxtror.oly unploaw.t experiences with tho 

Belch Air Xinistry and 
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tho Gontapo end that I here cot the Intention c.' holping 

thOBO people In any way, I herowlth declare c-n oeth that I ce.do tho 

foregoing atatencnt to tfco bco* of =y teowlcdgo and belief, that I 

nt. not related by blood or sarriago to nny of tho r-enbera of tho 

plant and that I iavo not bora induced to =akc thle statocont oifchor 

by third poraona or ty precise of reward. 

Berlin, 4 Sowcnbor 1947. 

(elfnod): Dr.T^g.Eupon RGCE 
Dr. “nt-.Zbpcn Roch 

The forcffjirg signature of crgin.*cr!>r. 3agon ROCK, maiding in Berlin 

S3 36, Skalitior Str.4, idontifiod through identification-card with 

photograph, Vo. 107/8220/46, iaauod by tho Polico Prcaidont in Beilin, 

Police District 107, dntod 16 April 1946, giv.-n before no, la here¬ 

with certifiod. 

Vo. 264 of tho mcun.:at Rail. 1547 

Berlin, 4 Sovcsbcr 1947. 

(signed): HJGS 

(soon ****** 

Uotnry in tho district of tho 
Ouprcnc Court of Judication 

Dr. Ed nut BIOS). 

PoOBS 

Yr.iuo 3.COC RX 

1. foo according to par.39 HXO 4.— 3J< 

2. sal OS tax ..jiAgJSl 

total: 4.12 RK agd. BUGS 
Rotary 

CSTIHCAg 

S.ttornoy-r.t-Law, Dr. Alfred SBIIL, c'rtify herewith that tho 

foregoing copy corrooponds to tho original. 
• • • 

ruornbarg, 6 March 1949. 

(signed): Dr. Alfred 
?r.‘ Alfred Soldi, 
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csiiFictTs op m^suuoj' 

25 Kfcrch 1948 

"o hereby certify that vs ere duly appointed translators for 
tho German and english lsngmgos and that the abov_ is a 
true and cor ;ct translation of Dacu:-nt Bool: VUI DESflr aJ). 

Hanna aria ITZoZr., Civ. Mo. B-397 989, (pages 45-52) 

9ildigrrd L. PIT,1*2, Civ. !o. 17 415, (paras 42-44; *9-94) 

O . 
Ojrhard PX3CH21, Civ. N*o. 17 397, (page* 1-5; 34-36; 62-65; 65-88) 

fowl OStRIV, Civ. Vo. 45 672, (pages 27-28; 53-56; 106-1 _l) 

Paul GR0?P, Civ. ?'o. B-39? 975, (pegos 24-26; 29-33; 30-84; 93-102 

Fans KXCKT-TH/.USSR, Civ. Vo. 20 113, (pegas 45-52; 69-74) 

Alfred 03?*L..»T8R, Civ. Ho. 20 192, (pages 6-12; 103-107) 

Frederic L. P*A, Civ. Ho. B-397 943, (o^-s 13-15; 59-61; 95-97) 

Ursula 3. W, Civ. J*o. 20 130, (Cover, Index, pagas 16-23) 

Kurt 3CHa3J3R, Civ. Vo. 35 299, (-ages 37-41; 75-79) 

Dr. Siegfried T/.UBSR, Civ. Vo. ,.-u43 415, (p3gcs 66-68) 
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Affidavit. 

I, Garaion ..'akamann, torn 17 February 1923 at Radcn/Polacd, residing in 
operator 

Stuttgart/.'oat, Roinaburgatr. 191, l*tho/ by trado, via* nt first warned 

that I nako cysolf liable to punishment by rendering a falao affidavit. 

I daolaro in liou of oath that ay atat.aunt ia tru- and w^a nado to bo 

proaontod in ovidonco boforo tho Military Tribunal at tho Pnlaoo of 

Juatioo in Kuornborg, Germany, 

In "uguat 1943 I wr.a delivered into tho Bi-coop Birkunau (..uaohvrits II) 

for racial reasons - I an a Poliah Jow. In fcnroh 194-1 * wa* brought 

into tho Buna-onap ilonwitt, whoro I woa giv^r. t ho priaonor l'o. 150 150. 

Tho priaonora of thia oamp wore employed with tho 1.0. Farbuninduatrio 

^ktiongoaollaohaft Ausehwits. I was bottor off there than in the oary 

Birkonau. Order and cleanliness wore a baaio prinoiplo at tho ihma-oanp. 

For ua priaonora it w..a opportuno that we ooao in touoh with froo 

oiviliann, booauao through thia wo reooivod bott jr tro.-.tn-mt and woro 

not ao exposed to tho priaonor paychoaia oa woa th- or.au in thu othor 

oompa. Tho coop itaolf w.-.s tho b-st of tho Ki-canps that 1 know, .woh 

priaonor had hia own bod. Th .t 2 - 3 ud olwmyo hadto ua« ono b-d le 

abaolutoly erroneous. Baoh priacner had two blankota; lator we oven had 

quilts, Tho paillaasoa oould always bo rofillod if neooaaary. .10 alnaya 

woro roquirod to koop our bods in gsod ordor and I had tho froo time 

oooupation of a "bod-bulldor". *o woro roquirod to •• ash daily and bath 

oaoh wuok, Oloanlinoaa wna ocmaidored so important that oomradoa who bo_ 

oano oovurod with piapl-s, for inatanoo barb-r's itoh^wero not allcMod 

to go to work. 
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operator 
1 worked at first a few wcoks at tho carbido factory a* a latho/ for tho 

foremen «ingolo and -gnor,.who both e ere v_ry decont to ub and super- 

viBod ua with generosity. It . was tho nico thing about tho work .t 

tho Bir.a# that tho supervision was not so rigid a» in the oanp and 

thoraforo wo could novo around noro fr-oly, ?he carbido factory w .a 

a largo hall, whioh was heated in wintertime ar.d in which besides prisonous 
• 

j' 
also Polos, Russians, cngliahnon and Comm skilled workers wore working, 

Tho work was not very heavy, is in g .©oral I n-vor notod that tho 

prisoners woro roquirod to do.too heavy work. 

After having workod for four nooks undor tho foroaon *r.gelo and 

oDorator 
••'agnor as a lwtho/ I was transferred to bollor-aaking. The boilers 

woro ntovod by 15 - 20 p'-iscr.ors. They woro coved with tho aid of woodon 

rolls, drawn by wire ropos and pushed •‘by. oil punps. In general 

2 mem woro usod to pull at tho wiro ropes, d Don at the oil punp and the 

woodon rolls wore sot up by tho other 10 - 32 prisoners. This work too 

. was no ovur oxortion; also there was no Capo or civilian present to push 

us. As Soon os tho boilers woro properly pieced wo «ot thee up, that 

is put in sorows and . bashings ate. 

«t normal efficiency wo rocoived so-called bonus papers to the 

avorago value of RH 1.— to Rii 2.—, whioh woro vory woloome to us, 

because in tho onap canteen wo oould get oigarutte*, drinks, potato-pal’.'1 

herrings and othor things for then. 

‘•forking time was 9 hours and 1 hour for lunch. In winter working 

tino w .8 considerably shortened, beoauso wo had to bo ir. the oaspa at 

siiiaot, wo rurohod out to work dt dawn and at sunset ' .wo had to bo 

baok at tho oaop, Slnilarly it was dts-ing fog or in weather of poor 

visibility. 
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I have seen youthful prisorrors betveaa 14 and 16 y.ors -t tho con¬ 

struction job. They woro npprontioes and -aro trained .a brioklayers, 

carpentora, elootrioiars oto. *ho young-st of than, tho to-oalled 

"Plopola" woro with the Capos and required to orgur.iso for thon. 

I have never soon an oaployoo of I.G4.. or of mother fim aie- 

trouting any prisoner, On th- contrary I felt to thoao people core or 

loaa liko a working conrodo. At our factory th-ro was no boating .t 

all. Onca, hoaovor, I was slapped by a priaocor-foronan because I had b-on 

caught snoking on tho job. Tho Cnpoa as .toll a priaonor-foronen 

punished prisoners liko that rhor.oror thoy had dono aomo- 

thing or/ioclgod work, *his, hosover, was not the f..ult of tho I.®., 

which dofinitoly oppoaed any niatroatr.enta and therefore prohibit-d 

thin also to its pooplo. 

It w-.a particularly pleasant that at the 3una-c.arq>, ooninry to 

Auschwitz, tho Jk> did not stand directly near ua, but only at the plant- 

fonoo. Thereby no hr.d valuable fre-don of -aov-uent ooking it easier for 

us to apeak to I.®.- and firo-people. To be sure, some SS-pntrols and blool: 

loader went through the pint grounds at ind-flnite intervale- they 

woro supposed to chook or. the Capos. The Cp.po h^d to viatoh his prisoner 

troop and reported to the SS.patrols his uorking group. 

Help to the injured or to victins of acoidents nev,r was denied by 

tho I.O.-foroaen. In snail natters, like akin atobsiens or the like, 

they woro bandaged and not used for wohk which oould have hurt their 

injury. 
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In onto of accident tho prisoner concerned was brought to the first aid 

station in tho plant and treated th-re, If it was of a serious nature 

tho Capo reported tho accidont to tho SS_Arboitsoinsat*fuohr-r, who 

arrar.god tho transport into co=p - if n-c-ssary by strotohor cr vjhiole. 

«t tho aiok-bay ho was treated ^dioally and supplied with tho 

ncoosaory drugs. If one of ua hjoaao siok, ho r.ported it to tho 

blook load-r who had to Boo to it th-.t th- sick nan was transferred- 

into th- sick-bay, -vb far as I know this oaus-d r.o difficulty and tho 

aiok nan could bo cured thoro by proper treatment. /*t tho Buna they 

woro altogothor very g-norous in regard to aiok reportings nd r-oto. 

In my shop onco a prisanor oano book froj tho siok-bay in a weakened 

condition.; ho oould toko it oasy at work until ho regained his 

atrongth. The foronan overlooked it gin-roualy, doaarded only that 

tho necessary a- poaronco bo aalntdned. It nl» .y« «R* snld "-lov-toent, 

novonont", for in oaso an SS-patrol orjss. we had at least to look 

busy. Tho I.G.- and oth-r fira poopl-, who help-d us in this rospeot, 

had to watoh tho *>S also, for they oould have aado trouble for then too. 

For exanplo, a foroaan of tho l.G. had glv^i uo his breakfast for 

four weeks whun he was donounc-d by soneone md suddenly arrested. 

In ay opinion tho I,®, would have node life or the job for us still 

noro tolerablo, if their people would not have had to live in constant 

f. ar of tho 3S, 

The food for the prisoners, br-akfost and a thick st-w in the 

ovoning, w..s given out by tho SS. For breakfast wo had ooffe-, 300 

g. bread with Uorgarino, wurst or narooladu. Or.co a wuok wo had 

"Bur.abroad" (600 g) and a double 
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portion of Margorino as an extra. In addition the 1.5. gavo ua aoup 

at lunch, noatly consisting of potatoes and vegetables. On Sundays 

this cup »oa still bettor. 7ho food rations norj about corresponding 

to tho averago Geroon oensueption of to-day. If soueono rvceiv-d ji 

additional portion - and this happened often - then ho had r.oro than 

tho former. Bvcauao of this odditicool nouriah-wnt wo wore able to meet 

tho roquitocanta for work, -hat w a aoat depressing was not th- work, 

but tho aany roll-calls by tho SS at the ea«p. 

During winter the 1.5. holpod ua nuah by giving us additional 

olothing. Ihoso working outside had besides an overocat tnd gloves a 

quilted, short "Ausohwit*" wost. 1 woro wooden shoes, sooka and 

f•'Otwrappors, sir.oo tho wooden shoes wore th- waraost. Distributed 

over tho ontiro plant woro coke-ovens, at which wo could worn our- 

solvos. This was very pleasant in the cold of winter. 

Contrary to tho main oanp there was r.o crenatory in ionowitx and 

no gassings took .lace, Thureforo, wo all woro glad to be in the 

Buna-oaap, booauso thero wo woro troated r.uch better by the 1.5. 

I do not know, if tho works ann-.g-oent knew of the gassing# at 

Birkonau, if th„y did, it oould still not have done anything against 

it, without itself landing ir. tho Kd. 

In conclusion 1 must state that ay ooaradoS and I wore glad to 

bo ir. the Buia-ca-ap and not in any other A<«-caop. I am firnly ot«vir.ood 

that thoro tho 1.0. gavo us prisoners humane living ocr.ditlono, Ho 

doubt, for one who had paasod through several KZ-oanps it aust have 

boon clear that 3una beoause of tho pr-s^nco of the I.G. was tha nost 

humano camp* 
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Stuttgart-3ad Caanitatt, 16 January 19-18. 

S'gr.-xJi Gyrated .lalcsnann 

Garszcr. .lafcBaann 

Abovo Bignatur-o on pages 1, 2 end 3 of Gorizco <nk*nann, 'Intho oporator 

Stuttgart-*., RoinburgBtr. 191, 1b, herewith certified. 

Foo according to Section 39 RzOi 2.— SB 
Hot. Reg. 19*18 Bo. 39 
Abl, Vorz. 11/17 Ho. 3-15 

Stanp'. ' Stuttgart-Br.d Cann»tatt 
16 January 19-18 

Patriot Notary Fublio 

signed« Signature 

Cortifioato. 
•—----------- 

1, ‘‘ttornoy at Law, Dr. Alfrod Soldi, o^rtify that the above is a true 

oopy of the original dooua-nt, 

N'uornborg, 1st -4aroh 1948. 

Sigr.odi Dr. nlfrud Soldi. 

DR. «IM> *SIDL 

T * * 
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Ir Willy Boohnort, born 10 April 1902 in Danzig roalding In 
Frankfurt^ninjPaasnvant Straaso 8 havo boon lnfomod that I on 
liablo to punlshnont if I aubnit a falao affidavit. I dcclr.ro in liou 
of oath that ny atatonent containa tho truth and that it.was undo for 

tho purpoao of boing aubnittod in evidence before tho Uilitary 
Tribunal VI at tho Palaco of Justice, Suornberg, Germany. 

1, I have boon inployed by IG ?nrbcnicdnatrio in tho DopnTt^ntX 

Organization - known aa Buro^Dr. Poach- ainco 10 April 1943 
aa adniniatrativo officioncy expert in tho Control Adiiniotrativo 
Building in Frankfurt/Main. Because of preasuro exerted by ny 
suporior at that tino I was a cOndidato for Party norsborehip 

fron April 1941 to Novonbor 1943. (I covor ons worn in aa Party 
nonber). Becauao I did not pay ny Party nor.borahip duoo I was 
excludol fron the Party in Novenbor 1943. 

Tho Departnents Organization (or 3uror.u Ur. Paoch) fcr.&a apodal 
position within IG bocouso no wore subordinate to Diroktor 

Dr. von Schnltxler, tho head of tho Hochhans, only in disci''Unary 
natters, but concerning our work no noro roaponaiblo 
only to tho highoat lovol. Itxia noaauro had boon tnkon for 
obvio'ia ronsona at tho ti >3 of tho ostnbliehnont of tho 

Buroi... in 1928. If ftio hoad of a soctor or of a plant Aoonad it 
odyistblo or nocossary to nako changes or corrections) within 
tho adniniatrativo apparatus or tho businoso dopartponto lio 

roquostol our Bureau to put its osport kndlodgo 
at his disposal and to subnit portlnont suggestions. 
In tho Into lUmor of 1943 Diroktor Dr, Anbroa iovitod us 

to tako ovor a nonbor of organizational tasks in tho Auochuitx 
plant. Dr. Paoch solontol no for this nission and, arriving in 
Auschwitz on 18 Octobor 1943 I renalnod there without 
iotorruption until tho gonorol ovacuatlon in 1945. 



y r.is 
i'i 

Tho first task confronting ua cr.s a thorough reorganization o :* tho 

largo Personnel Dopartnont. Ibis dm follooo-' by other tasks, 

overlapping alia In point of tir», Fron tho vary boginninG. 

Dr. Duorrfold mi noat anxious td^o kopt infomoi’. 

currontly concerning our cork. Because Dr. Paoch, Suo to his othor 

obligations ns tho head of Bureau. Orgaiitntion spont only r. foe 

days in Auschcitz nt cortnin tine intorvnls I hni innunornblo 

occasions for long conforoncos with Dr« Duorrfold, 

It is inhoront in tho cork of r.n adninistrativo officioncy c“x»rt 

to hnvo contrct cith nil groups of n plant. Thus I nny ary that 

I had n vory doop insight in all phnsos of tho plant nnn*o:>ont 

In tho 15 nonths of ny cork thoro. Kocossnry conforoncos cith 

nlnost all oxocutivos, roquirod quorlos concerning nothods of cork otc,^ 

/in a fou cooks 
r.bsolutoly nocossnry in ordor to fulfill ny tnsk, provided no/nith 

ft-knc*>iodgo of tho ooplo and tho work to an oxtont r.nd a dopth 

vouchsafed and grantod only to a fow. 

2. Notwithstanding tho sooningly ineumount„blo dlfficultioa u-osontod 

by nor and local conditions, Dr. Duorrfold'o dynonic poror lowv/ 

hoc to caro for tho colfare of nil those concomod with 

tho plant in an nlnost oxonplnry nnnnor. In tho courso of o-.o of tho 

nany discussions cith Dr. Duorrfold I said that osso tially 

tho nany social building projocts cor^ iutorfor ihfi cith tho 

construction of tho plant. Dr. Duorrfold nnscoroi in tho io;;ntivo 

about as follo-sl 

"I con oxpoct ponk officioncy of our onployoos end 

corkors only if thoy live under tho host possihlo conditions. 

To create those conditions is* as far as I on concomcd^ 

not only a nattor of courso, but it indirectly oorvos our 

nis8ion,B 

I can rocall this statonont so coll bocouso I ens dooply 

iepressei by it at tho tine and bocauso it showed no tho personality 

of Dr. Duorrfold in a new perspective.. 

-.8 - 
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In accordance with this statement his cere ad inltSntivo --.do iteolf 

cloorly felt In all social noasuros. Since social aolfr.ro lnr;oly 

cano within tha scope of tho Poronnol Section I had a particularly 

good opportunity to bocono acquainted with tho care and intoroct of 

tho plant nangonent concerning this sphere, A basic principlo was: 

all social institutions provided, financed or sponsorod in othor 

wpya. by tho plant are available to ovory oua rornrdlosa of 

nationality. 

Practically an ontiro section of tho construction depart. »nt was 

busy only nlth non construction of living barracks with nccoacorios. 

Notwithstanding cortain linitr.tlons sot by authorities 

coocoming orrploynont of labor on such proJoets, Dr. Duorrfold, fully 

conscious of his responsibility, disregarded then and advancod tho 

construction of living barracks with baths, oalos storor.^artisan shops 

(shoo rapir, tailor shop, watch nnkor otc. otc.) 

Tho dlsponsnry, to which physicians of sovoral nntiooalitko ware 

nssitfiod( Russians, Polos) bolongs anon* tho best oquippod I hnvo 

ovor soon. If taken sick ovoryono had nccoso to tha noct ;-.odom 

nodical oquipnont ns far as available in war tine. No Polo was forced 

to consult n Ooman physician unless it concerned a sorlouo our.'dcal 

caso. In that ovont ho would bo transforrod to tho Municipal 

Hospital in Auschwitz. This rsinicippl hospitnl also was lnprovod 

and providod with practically first-rate oquipnont by Dr. 3uorrfold/thc>h 

diroct cooperation of IG. 

Sport and ontertninr.ont wore providod oxtJ»Bivol7 , "horo was oxich a 

variety of ovoning ontortaimont that tho jcoplo usod to cry they would 

not boo so nnny things at hone. 

Tho authorities grantod authorization to construct air raid sholtoro 

only vory Into,. I do not boliovo that ny nenory is at fault if I stato 

that authoritative sources of the construction nanngenont infomod 

no that tho beginning of the building of tho surfaco bunkor wont back 

to a period boforo official approval had bean granted and that Dr. 

- 9 - 
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construction. It Is i\ fact tint ho spoodai toon up by 

all noons nrd that ho had day nud night shifts onployod tn thoir 

construction. 
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3, I again wish to cnphaslze that nil social institutions ooro not 
available to Gomans only but to tho nano oxtoct nlso ?o foroif-iors 
onployod In tho plant* No denarkr.tion line was drawn botwoon 

Go mar. b and foroignors olthor luring working hours or in thojr off-tino, 
Thoy rocoived tho sano rations, tho saro salnrloa nod nny>o. Thoy hnd to 
work tho anno mount of hours and to produce tho anno mount, IXio to 
spoclnl regulations, which word outside of tho provider. of tho 

work nanngonont, tho Polos rocoivol subtly loss not pay than 
othor forolgnors. As far as billotting was concornod, thoy r.l*. livod 
under tho ame conditions which aro hardly camnrnblo to living 
conditions oxisting today in nost Gor-.an cltlos. Control 

hooting, oloctrlcity, hot and cold wator supply, sh-.wor and tub 
baths nero available overynhoro. Tho foroignors rocolvod ovortino 
pay; piece-work onrning possibilities, extra pay for dirty work woro . 

availnblo to tho sano oxtont to tho foroi,>nors as to tho Go’.vans. 
Allthls rofors not only to tho laborers but nlso to foreign 

toohnical and clorlcal hojip. Oonorally sponirintho foroicnors 
noro bottor off than tho Gomans slnco thoy woro oxousod frou tho 
□any oxtrn duties no had to fulfill as: air raid procaution sorvico, 

anti-aircraft sorvico otc.. 

4. No foroignor who has norkoi in Auschwit* should consider hinoolf 

slave labor. Ho oco livod bohind bnrbod wire oxcept tho 60J 
Polos undor polico supervision. Thoy wore release! in spring 1944 
and ronainod in tho plant as froo workorsl After working hours 
ovoryono had conploto froodon of novooont. ?o all wore subject to 

cortnin leavo linitations which woro ordered by the Reich 
nuthSrlty— not by tho IG nncngorwnt. Tlwro noro speoial lor.vo 

trains at regular intorvals (for instance for IXitchnon, Boltons, 
Fronchnon to tho ffost) nnd nook sad trains for Csochs. Al’ of thon 
(oxcopting tho Russians) could spend tholr annual lonvo in thoir 
honeland. All Polos - unlossthoy livod nith tholr fanilios anyhow - could 

(SO hooo uninpoloi ovory socond froo &inlay. There nas no 0lnrd of 
any sort for tho forol/.-nors olthor during working hours or aftor . 
Honovor, if sonoono was foun' slooping in th. sun on tho torr.nin 
of tho plant, tho plant protection sorvico or othor authorised orcans 

established tho ldontlty of such 1 oitfors 

t 

- 10 - 
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but this alto pertained to any Goman. ?or reasons of discipline 

n plant with over 20 000 workers requires that intentionally lezy 
porsons and loafors nust bo found out, 7heee wore punishod, too. 
If it happened tho first tine tho penalty usually was £r.lf a dry* s 
wngos, This increased to a lull day's wages up to a nock's races 
with sovere oral caution to tho offoct that any further loafing 

would bo considered intentional broach of discipline and yould havo 
as Its consoquonco tho application of the officially proscribed 
nonsuros. I never hoard of any sov^ro, inhu'mn punlshnont. I 
would cortninly havo hard of It slnco al^xjnaltios passed tho 

onployoos section. 

Surrnrlxlng I wish to stato: The plant nnnngervont nado oyory 

offort to provldo the best possible living conditions concerning 
hoalth, food and ontortalnnont, regardless of nationality. It 
nas successful to a consldorablo extent. Every foroller enjoyed 

tho sano froodon as a Goman. Thoro also oat no dividing li”.o 
concerning work or pay. 

6. Before writing concoming tho orsploynont of prisoners I wish 
to say tho following! 

In tho courto of our 'Organisational work tho two buroaue of Pry Roll 
and of Accountln, ca.no t our notico particularly bocauso they 
onployod noatly lnofflciont porsonnol. It non occurred to ua 

whothor it night not bo foasiblc to onploy oxports anon tho prisonors in 
those buroaus Just ns wo had soon prisoner oxports in tho 
loboratorlos, tochnical stock roans nnl sinil-.r, Tho subordinate 

oxocutlvo authoritios harbored cortoin objections. Consoquontly 
wo subnittod our plan diroctly to Dr. Duorrfold for his decision. 
Ho innodiatoly sssontod. Personally ho oxprossod hi# opinion r.o 

boing only to6ploasod to soo that sooe of "thoto p-or gays" 
nill bo sitting nt a dosk again. Tho payroll soction ornloyod 
nbout 35 prlsonors and fc.o accounting twroau about 30* This, 
howovor required approval by tho suprono 
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SS Fuehrer of Main Cnnp Auschwitz,which was roquostod by tho plant 
nanagonont. I ayaolf was charged with the duty of solocting suitnblo 

prisoners In Cnnp IV and to train thon. In this nay I enno to 
Canp IV soveral tinos and I bocano pretty well acquaintod with it 
fron the inside. IXiring tho training course I froquently sat 
together with tho prisonors without SS supervision. Dospito 
all existing regulations to the contraiy no also discussod nattors 
outsido of businosa. All prisoners choson by us for theso tasks noro 

nonberB of portinontprofessions having to do with finances lilco 

bookkeepers, bank nanagors, factory ownore, lawyors, tax 
oxpertat As far as I epolco to then thoy all noro of tho opinion 
that no happior fate could have ovortakon then than to bo 
assigned to labor allocation in IG. Thoy onphaslzod as a 
particular happy circunst„nco tho fact that thoy could nork in tho 

plant all day without SS guards. (Tho SS guard ol only tfco 
fonco of tho construction projoct, the individual work dotells 

noro suporvisod by Kapos, IG foronen or dotail leaders). Of 
courso thoir greater onjoynont was dorivod fron boing ablo to 

work intellectually at n dosk. Dr. I>uorrfold, at our roquost 
npprovod an oxtra noon ration of soup for theso prisonors to bo 
tnkon fron tho noarby kitchon of tho onployoo's noss giving ns a 

ronton that nbsoncet caused by lllnost could enuso tho work to bo 
interrupted ttndosirnbly. This was dono despito prohibition by tho 

S$ canp nanngonont. 

6. I can not say vory nuch coocoming labor conditions of 
tho prisonors in the canp. I had no diroct contact with it. iiovortholoss 

I know sono things which I oocountorod whilo walking across tho 

torraln. 
As a nattor of principlo no dlroctivos wore issuod by IG 
concomlng labor conditions of prisonors which night ovon rouotoly bo 

called inhunan. To tho contrary, whorovor foaslblo both plant 
nanagonont and IG porsonnol nttonptod to alloviato tho fato of tho 

prisonors by adapting thoir task to thoir physical capacity and 
thoir professional knowlodgo. Prisonors woro working in 
laboratories, as stock clerks and in sinllar positions. Tho ness 

of courso had to bo utllisod in phyotcnl 

- 12 - 
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labor, 3ut here too It could bo obsorvod that there nr# no 
question of their boing drlrou to work. 3hon unloading, lunbor, bricks 
or conant fron railroad cars, oc tho coal pilo, nhon dict^nc dltchoa, - 
ovorynhero It was a ronarkable,1a6rk tonpo. Dr. Duorrfold onco nado a 
ronark to no that ho roally could not oxpoct noro fron.thcso 
people. Y0u - referring to nysolf - would not shoo any 
poak efficiency either undor those conditions, he said. I 
nyaolf saw prisoners oho, hiding bohlnd sheds, ooro enjoying an 
unauthorised pause in tho warn sun. Actually tho work 
tonpo of tho prisoners dopended on'their own Xnpos, oho 
indludod none oho ooro ovcrsoalous but tho majority of then 
soor.od hunanoly consldorato. Tho IG plant n*nagonont 
or porsonnol had no possibllitlos to force tho prisonors 
to speed up their uork oxcopt by ©tinlng tholr 
good will. This they achiovod by a syston of preniun 
coupons, and suj^lonontarj' rations by ngreonont with tho 
oololy conpotont SS. That is they attenptol to nchlovo tho 
roqulrod production quote not by coorcion, force or thronts/but 
to tho contrary by proniuns and rewards. Tho prisonors novor 
ooro utillsod for especially hard oork oithor. 1 always son 
t'rtjn carry out only such oork ns was done in othor plncoc of 
tho ‘plant * by uqklllod labor also. During ny tine in Auscholtr. 
I novor san a prisoner break down either during tho work or 
at any other tin^T novor heard it nontion In convocation,nor. did I 

pny onooof d0Ath fron ovoroork. Hooovor, 1 did hoar of sovoral 
cr.ooo ohoro Ocman workoro or foror.on allod prisonors to oocn;©. 
As statod abovo, tho oork peoduction of tho prisonors 
rrno, it is understandable, nay below avorago whoro physical 
labor is concomod. I nust say that oo ooro satisfied with t.io 

- work in tho Payroll and Accounting Departnonf, which I 
can Judge. Tho prisonors oorkod thoro without any coorcivo noesuro 
nlth a cortain aoount of onthusinsn. This night easily bo 
oxplainad by tho dfforto of oach individual to give us 
satisfaction in ordor not to loso tho agrooablo Job, 

hoar of 
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7. As stato d nbovo I had occasion sevoml tines to bo in Conp 1Y» 
An SS Sorgonnt shoood no around for an inspection of tho canp. 

I nas Info mod - something conflmed by tho prisoners thonsolvos 
that tho can;» adninistration actually was in tho hands of tho 

prisonors thonsolvos, Horo too, tho SS only guarded tho 
ontrnneo and tho doublo-barbed-wlre-fonco, tho innor one of which 
was said to to oloctrifiod. The SS-Sorgoant told no of a caso 
ohoro a priaonor walked at ni^it like a sonapjjbulist with his 

hands strotchol out boforo hin toward tho fonco and thus had 
comittod suicide, Hy portlnont question resulted in his 
answer that this was tho only caso. Anyway, on a fr-o 
Saturlay aftornoon I nitnossoi a lively football natch, 

played with professional abandon on tho big sport aronr. of tho 
canp. All prisonors, nlthout boing conpollod to Jo so, noro 

notching enthusiastically. Ho SS nas prosont. I also 
attondod a rehonrsnl hour of tho vory good orchostra (about 70 n« 
conductod by the First orchestra conductor of tho T7nrsan 

Stnto OpJra Houso). Horo also tho prisoness noro loft to 

thonsolvos. 
Thoro can bo doflnitoly no quostion ro:;nrdln.: any nass dying 
in this car.p. I novor hoard any talk about it - not ovo~. anong 

prisonorsl I hnvo novor scon a slnglo dead prisonor, loavo 
alone an ontiro truck full of then. Though 10 had to install tho 
canp, tho SS was rosponslblo for ovorything hnpponin;; inoido it. 

Tho 10 had no influence. 
I know of no ordor by 10 that prisonors wore not pomittod to bo 

ill noro than 14 days. 1 bollovo, on tho basis of tho 
clrcunotnncos of tho onploynont, that 1G had no.- oontrol ovor 
ill persons, sinco tho individual labor dotails noro 
roportod to*10 only accord!n to nunbors for accounting , 

purponoo, That is why I an unnblo to say whothor 
prisonors hnvo returned aftor longer illnoss, or not. In tho payroll 

bureau no ono took oick for any loniiit of tino and thooo 
prisonors enno back. Not so rwch by obs»zvation*of ny 

own but boenuso of sono roknrks by prisonors 1 
suspect that soriously ill prisonors wore transferred to tho 

Auschwitr Canp by tho SS as woll ns noro thoso nho woro 
roportod by tho Kapos to tho SS for soworo broachos of discipline* 

This also had nbeoJitoly nothin,, to do with tho IG and tho IG 

could not oxorciso any influonco horo. 

- 14 - 
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8, ) I only becnne mere of the nrse filling in Me.in 

Cr.np Auschwitz in Frankfurt after the collcpse of 

the Reich. Since, recording to the best of ny knowledge 

end belief there wr.s no connection between this Mein 

Cr.np rnd IG. except for the obvious personrl acquaintance 

between the IG. plrnt nrnrgecent rnd the conpetent SS 

connrnders, no connection ern be cade between IG rnd 

the srid events. Neither would I know, try ns I nny, 

just if hat interest rn industrirl plrnt in the process 

of construction night hrve hrd in eras killings in a 

concentration crop. IG Plant Auschwitz and thus the 

Plrnt nan^genent also suffer fron the unfortunate coin¬ 

cidence of having the nrne of Auschwitz in conron. But 

ono forgots that the IG. Plrnt was situated 4 kilone- 

tors Erst of tho city while the concentration ernp was 

oovorrl kilonetcrs V/est of the city. 

9. ) Tho English prisoners of war were stationed in a. 

P\7 Canp and were subordinate to the Tiohrnacht exclu¬ 

sively. Duo to a. special work no tho d thoy had no re froo 

tine than anyone else at the plrnt. I saw then daily 

fron ny office window arrive and/or depart narching in 

closed forortion. Tho typical English nilitrry stop 

-short rnd fast - was noticeable. Thoy always nrrehod 

in excellent nilitrry nannor, with a straight, frosh 

and healthy posture. No signs of fatigue woro notice¬ 

able as, unfortunately it was the caso with tho Goman 

guards who , changing fron double tine to narching along 

lanely, ran along next to and bohind tho column. A 

shameful aspect for us Gercans. I can not.say in what 

kind of work the Englishmen were enployed. The sick 

went to the dispensary acconpanied by a. Goman guard 

unless they were bed patients. I kne^^ron ny own 

observation that they wero treated /tith the greatest 

consideration . A snail scratch on a finger, for in¬ 

stance, resulted in three days of careful handling. 

There w-s never any talk about there being only 3^ or 

any other percentage being permitted to be sick simul¬ 

taneously. I do not believe either that the Plant nc- 

nagenent would have been authorized to issue su«h or a. 

sinila.r directive , just as it could not force any sick 

persons to work. Here 
15 
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the 7ehrnccht alone was conpetent end the plrnt had 

to accept the number appearing in the corning for 

work. The rucor concerning that only 3£ of sick per¬ 

sons were permitted has, as I know * • also at one 

tino been sproed rnong the foreigners. 

Finally it was established that it was the invention 

of c Polish enployco of the plant sick insurance. 

For purposes of reporting to the Reich Sick Insurance, 

the Sick insurance was obliged to keep daily and 

monthly statistics concerning the rate of illness. 

If the monthly average mounted to only 3# it was 

considered particularly fcvorable bocause other plants 

showed up to 8* and above. The Auschwitz ratio- end 

I an depending solely on nenory - veriod between 3 

and 5*. Because of ny long sojourn in Canada I spoek 

English fluently and, notwithstanding the existing 

prohibition I used tho occasion to talk to individual 

prisoners of war in thoir own lcnguago. 

As soon as they wore addressed in tho English lan¬ 

guage thoy all woro very frank and glad to Irik . 

Hone of thon evor conplainod to no concerning ba.d 

treatment or oven nentionod it. 

10.) As mentioned above, no dicrinination existed 

botwoon tho indivudual labor groups. This also app¬ 

lied to the gcnoral welfare. Scfoty rulos were postod 

everywhere and each laborer was referred to then 

again and egain. Special safety engineers and sa¬ 

fety foremen were employed at the plant, posters 

pointed out the lethal consequences of drinking methyl¬ 

ated alcohol. In fact poisoning by methylated alcohol 

occurred only in rare cases. Eight or ten non died 

after a celebration in the Russian Camp. The corpses 

were laying in state and all inmates of thi3 camp 

had to pass then single file with tho direct caution: 

this happens when drinking methylated alcohol.Parti¬ 

cularly in the course of 1944 •* after Auschwitz al¬ 

so was seriously threatened by air raids, air raid 

precaution measures wore perfected. They were for 

the protection of life and property of all workers,. 

In fact, on c percentage basis more German employees 

than foreigners lost their lives due to air raids. 
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The totrl nunber, by comparison with Gernrn cities 

who were rble to do so nuch core for rir raid pre- 

crution, is surprisingly low. If neuory serves 

right the totrl nunber of rll rir r~id victins is 

between 40 rnd 50. This is no doubt due to the pre- 

crutionrry nersure3 of the plcnt nr.nrgenent which 

wonted to ensure the lives of the workers by the 

construction of cir rrid bunkers end shelters. These 

srfety instructions were rt tho disposal of ororyone 

- including the prisoners. There wrs no order of 

precedence, who wrs the first rnd the lost of the 

nrtionrlity groups to be protected. Plrnt rnd locrl 

siturtions clone wore the deteminrnt factor here. 

11. ) I c.n woll rwrro of the strict prohibition of 

Dr. DUERRFELD which nr.de rnyone ncnhr.ndling workers, 

foreigners or prisoncrs| lirble to punislvnent .Unfor- 

tunrtoly - however only by word of nouth - I heard 

thrt ersoo occurred where employees trrnsgresscd 

rgrinst this prohibition. In nost croos no reports 

soon to hrve boon nrdo so thrt tho plrnt nrnrgo- 

nont could not inpose punishnont. 

I rloo know thrt Dr. DUERRFELD wrs successful in 

porourding the SS to prohibit rny Kr.pos rnd gurrds 

fron ncnhr.ndling or in mother wry nrltrorting pri¬ 

soners. My frequent walks. through tho plrnt never 

Grvo no occasion to see rny trmsgresion of this 

prohibition. 

12. ) in ny judgment, Dr. DUERRFELD is r pure, honest 

idecliat who entirely devoted hicself to the tr.sk 

rt hand* Soever hrd contrct with hin during tho 

Auschwitz days cortrinly felt this dynrnic power 

enenrting fron this ern which putewryono under his 

influence end which nadeeufyone gird to give his 

lest remaining strength in the interest of the con¬ 

struction of the plrnt. It wrs r.lwrys e plersure 

to work for hin rnd if one did not keep within r. 

tine limit set by hin one wr.s not cfrc.id of being 

blrned, but one wrs rshened of oneself rnd suffered 

r. certain psychological pain thrt he had to be dis¬ 

appointed rnd the trust which hr.d boon given could 

not be justified. 
17 
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It is this pure idealism which enabled hin to 

hrve such influence or his g^llcborrtors rnd 

which endowed hin with such/herrd-of productivity. 

Such nn ideclist cm only he Just.- Yes, his feeling 

for Justice rt tines made hin go so frr that he 

hinself found nore excuses for r. nrlefrctor than 

the nrlefrctor hinself could think of. He wrs possess¬ 

ed of the envirhlo qurlity to be r.ble always to put 

hinself in the other fellows' person rnd plrco. No 

natter how energetic ho wrs in his work rnd how oe- 

vore in his 3elf-discipline, r.t the botton of his 

soul he wrs r soft person who - if rt ell possible- 

did not punish ninor trrnsgressions bccruse it hurt 

hin to do so. He hrd r thorough hunrn understmding 

for cny rnd rll rnd ho wrs rs nuch r. stronger to rny 

tyrcnnicrl inclinrtion rs we rll rro to the deepest 

point of the ocern. 

A nrn of ouch tondoncies crn not possibly renrin in¬ 

different to the poraonrl rnd hunrn worries of tho 

poojfc working in tho srne plrnt. in addition to hie 

gigrntic tochnicrl trek ho found sufficient tino 

drily to occupy hinself with tho nost various social 

problons concoming tho strff. Ho hrd - I night rl- 

nost sry - e physical horror of inhumanities, crudi- 

tioo rnd unjust trertnont. It is utterly inpoosiblo 

rnd unimaginable that with his knowledge hunrn beings 

cnong onploycos ad workers were trortod recording 

to principles which would not stand up to tho norrl 

ond cthicrl Judgnont of c civilised world. It will 

bo oesy to cite such cases because, r.nong the large 

nunber of persons onployed there, there certainly 

vicro sono irresponsible creatures who bolievod to 

bo able to indulge their cbnomr.l tendencies. Such 

"deviations" can not be "seen" by tho nrnrger of r. 

plant of the extent of Auschwitz unless reports arc 

nr.de or conplrints rro lodged. If suchvcs tho case, 

Dr. DUERRPELD did not know my consideration or rny 

conpronisc because of his feeling for Justice based 

end directed by his high idealism where crimes against 

humanities are concerned. Any suggestion of forgive¬ 

ness wrs outweighed by the horror of the slightest 

indication of inhumanity. 
18 
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His first deccnd above ell was: fulfillnent of 

duty! 

He never caked core of anyone then ho hinself wcs 

willing to give. But to the sene extent to which 

ho expected evdryone, Gernrns, foreigners, prisoners 

of wer end prisoners without difference to fulfill 

the tesks set to then, his thoughts end ccts relative 

to hunr.n care end wolf ere also wore devoted to ell. 

There were no differences es fer as ho wes concerned; 

all thooo who were working , wore people who had 

the sene capacity to feel Joy end pain, to laugh- 

and to cry . 

Prenkfurt/Mcin 16 January 1948 

signed Willy BOEHKERT 

Willy BOEHNERT. 

The signature of Willy BOEHNERT is certified . 

Frrnkfurt/Mcin 16. 1. 1948 

polizoipraoidiun 

22 Polico Precinct 

signed:signature 

STAMP Polizoinoistor. 

I, Dr. Alfred SEIDL, Attorney, certify that the abovo 

copy corresponds to the (priginel docunent. 

Nuronberg, 8 October 1947 

signed: Dr. Alfred SEIDL 

Dr. Alfred SEIDL. 

CERTIFICATE. 

I, Dr. Alfred SEIDL, attorney, certify thet the above 

copy corresponds to the original docunent. 

Nurenberg 1 March 1948 

signed: Dr. Alfred SEIDL 

Dr. Alfred SEIDL. 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Philipp SONNIK, ncster smith, residing in Brlk- 

hrusen, Driesch 3 hrve been informed tfcrt I rn 

lirblc to punishnent if I nrko r frlse rffidrvit. 

I declrre in lieu of orth thrt ny strtenent contrins 

the truth end thet it nrs nede for tho purpose of 

being subnitted to the Militrry Tribunrl in the 

Pelrco of Justice in Nuremberg, Gornrny. 

From 1 October 1943 until the plrnt wr.s given up 

I wrs employed rs first foremen in the pipe bonding, 

smithy end wolding shop of the onorgy shop. 

I ncs not r NSDAP member. 

In ny sphere of work I cysolf did not employ my 

prisoners during the rbovo aontionod period except¬ 

ing tho lest hclf-yorr. At thrt tine tho construc¬ 

tion deprrtnont resigned r prisoner dctril to nc 

for elerning -up work subsequent to rn rir rrid. 

Tho work requironontsrrdeoffce30 prisoners differed 

in no wry from tho lrbor performed by Gornrn wor- 

kors rnd foreign norkors. Tho prisoners rlso workod 

under tho srno conditions rnd I hrve never soon rny 

inhunrn conditions. 
• 

In ny opinion tho production of the prisonoro wrs 

below those of tho other foreign workers. During 

tho period thrt the rbovc-ncntionod prisoner dotr.il 

wrs onployed within ny sphere of work I rlwcyn sr.w 

to it thrt they wore supported with food rnd, in 

rddition to their nornrl Bunr-soup rlso received 

rrtions fron tho otherwise sufficient stores rvril- 

cblo. 

During the entire tine I never personrlly srw c 

single derd prisoner, which however docs not norn 

thrt prisoners did not hrve rny lothd rccidonts. 

In order to incrorso the pleasure in tho work end 

to r.wrken the feeling of belonging to the plrnt tho 

plrnt nrnrgenent introduced r 
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systen of preniuns, which was applied to its fullest 

extent by forenen rad engineers. I wrs cwrre that nrn- 

hcndling of laborers enployed r.t the plant, of rll 

nrtions and of prisoners/wrs prohibited. Tho prisoners 

were nrihly under the supervision of the Krpos. It is 

probable that I srw the unlording of cenent or of stones 

but I did not notico anything particular concerning 

it. In rny ccse I do not recrll any chicanery in tho 

course of it. I never saw prisoners carrying cenent 

or stone in double tine. 

The laying of c-blcs I always rononber a.s being carried 

out by neans of the prisoners being lined up nore 

closely than is usual nornrlly. In any caso there can 

bo no idor of rny particular increa3o of tho difficul¬ 

ties of labor conditions. 

In tho event that a. prisoner was slightly injured ho 

rocoived rid in tho shop and wrs bandagod with the 

bandages always availa.blo in the shop. I nysolf re¬ 

call nany cases in which prisoners wero bandaged frou 

tho first aid -kit standing in tho foman's office. 

I saw prisoners who had boon injurod during tho work 

boing carriod on stretchers to the Monowitz Canp. 

During tho tine I spent in Auschwitz I never saw rny 

dor.d prisoners lying around anywhere. Prisoners novor 

wore rofusod first aid. 

I have heard of nothing dotrinontal concerning tho con¬ 

ditions in Crnp Monowitz. I hoard nothing of cruel 

troatnent or of nass dying. Nothing beda.no known to 

no before tho collapse concerning tho nass killing 

in Main Car.p Auschwitz and the conditions existing 

thoro. I hoard tho expression "Solektion" for the 

first tine now. I boliovc it inpossiblo that nonbers 

of the IG staff participated in such "Solcktions" # 

I did not 3ee rny prisoners below 14 years of age work¬ 

ing on the construction project. I ncroly recall two 

juvenile prisoners, about 16 who wore apprenticed a.s 

weldors to the shop of the Hydraulics Dcpartnont. They 

were in a pronouncedly good state of health. These 

two always cane over to ny above- nentioned detail 
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end cooked their food together with the supervising 

Kapos end the Jewish prisoners of the detail. Fron 

those prisoners who hed everything , which at that 

tine was hardly available to us, we could purchese 

for instance cigarettes end tobacco. The prisoners 

of this detail had considerable suns of noney on then 

end currently did business with the polish populction 

enployed in the plant. 

I enployed several people fron the detail assigned 

to no at the tine by tho construction dopartnent in 

the snithy. These people were skilled workers. I 

rocall a Jewish prisoner fron Hungary who was a skilled 

nechanic. He constantly poduced cuff links , rings, 

broaches and othor conncrcial art objocts and bartered 

thon with tho polish population for victuals for hiD- 

solf and other prisoners. Though I requested this pri¬ 

soner several ticos to attend to his work, neither ny- 

solf nor tho shop nanagonont took any steps since wo 

had an understanding for their situation. 

in ay shop tho prisoners had an opportunity to wern 

thomsolvos at wood fireo, coke brskots or a.t the snithy 

fire and no one stopped thon. It was an established 

fact that the prisoners nuch preferred working for IG. 

to working in tho car.p or in agriculture under SS su¬ 

pervision. I net.. Dr. DUERRFELD in tho onorgy shop ? 

during his repeated tours of the plant. I can only 

say that Dr. DUERRFELD energetically saw to it that 

tho laborers were .recorded docent and hunano trertnont. 

He always inquired after the situation of individuals 

in a conrc<fcLy nanner. I do net know of Dr. DUERRFELD 

over having caused a subordinate to nistreat foreign 

workers or prisoners and he always saw to it that tho 

workors would be treated decently. 

However, Dr. DUERRFELD hinsolf had nothing to do with 

prisoners, because , as is generally known , that was 

the affair of the SS-Cacp and of the SS-supervision 

of the individual labor details. 

I can only say that Dr. DUERRFELD, after tho air raid 

in August 1944 had large ccounts of supplenent.-ry food 
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supplied to the prisoners enployed in clerning up 

work fron the pleat kitchen. Hhe- shop where I wes 

working wrs hervily drnrged r.nd I nyself hr.d lr.rgc 

pr.ils of food picked up. 

I wrs in Auschwitz until the plrnt wrs given up rnd 

I cm scy nothing detrinontrl concerning Dr. DUERR- 

FELD nbr hrve I ever herrd cnything detrinontrl con¬ 

cerning hin. 

Bclkhrusen 5 Jrnurry 1948 

signed Philipp SONNIK 

philipp soiraix. 

The signrture of Herr Philipp SOHNIK wr.s executed 

in ny presence. I certify the correctness of the 

signrturo. 

Br.lkhr.uocn 5 Jrnurry 1948 

signed: Crrl-Hoinz HAEFtELE 

(Diplonr Enginoor HAEFEILE, 

Dofenso rssistrnt). 

CERTIFICATE. 

Dr. Alfred SEIDL, rttornoy, certify thrt tho r.bovo 

corresponds to originrl docucont. 

Nurocborg, 1 M'rch 1948 

signed: Dr. Alfred SEIDL 

Dr. Alfred SEIDL. 
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I, Ernst Luedor, resident at .lOissenfels/Soalo, Promenade 5, 

having been warned that I should render mysolf liable to punishment 

by making a false affidavit, deolnre in lieu of oath that ny stato- 

cjont is the truth and has boon ado in order to be subaittod as an 

evidence to the Military Tribunal No. VI in the Palaco of Justioo 

in Nuremberg, Germany. 

1. ) I was in the I.G. Fnrben •*.G. /vuschwits plant during the timo 

between 1 December 1942 and 26 January 1945 as ohiof of guards 

(Oborwochloiter) cf tho footory polioo (norksohutt). 

2. ) I have no knowlodgo of solootions. I novor saw the ooncontration camp 

prisoners solooted as to peoplo who woro fit for work, and thoso 

not fit for work, and I r.over hoard that tho unfit onos woro sont 

for extermination to tho .uisohwit* or Birkonau concentration 

camps. If thoso happonings had boon notorious, I should hnvo 

noooss^rily hoard of then. 

3. ) I knew nothing of a systematic mass annihilation of tho 

prisoners at ausohwit* or Birkonau. Nor havo 1 *nror obsorvod 

prisonors brooking down or dying during work of at thoir plaoos 

of work duo to tho working methods or tho working spood. And 
• 

i havo not hoard anything at all of prisonors boing throatonod 

that they would bo gassad or exterminated so as to r-ako thom work 

harder, ./orking on tho doublo, maltreatments, beating6-up or any 

oruoltios of another kind I novjr obsjnrod. I think I should surely 

havo soon thoso things during ny inspootion walks 

in tho plant( if things like that had occurred frequently. 

Louna, 10 ifccasfcer 1947. 

(signod:) Ernst Luoder 

Tho sipiaturo of the unskilled laborer Ernst Luoder, .ioissenfols, 

Rosa Luxomburgetrasso 3, (identified by Identity oard,) which he 

exeoutod by his own hand, is herewith oertifiod. 

louna, 10 Docomber 1947, (signed:) Mmioipal Counsol of tho 

Town of Louna 
- 24 - 
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(Seal) 

By order: 

aignaturo 

I, attorney-at-law, Dr. Alfred oeidl, hero-1th o ertlfy that thi» la a 

true and correct copy of the original, 

Nuernberg, 1 ’*aroh 1948, 

(signod:) Dr. Alfrod Soldi 
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I, Friedrich Beat, Goverment architect (rotirod), -lanaheim, 

Struvestrasse 14, having beon warned that I should reader myself liable 

to punishment by caking a false affidavit, declare in lieu of oath 

that ay statemnt is the truth and has boea made in ordor to bo sub¬ 

mitted as an ovidonco to the *-ilitary Tribunal In the Palaco of 

Justico Nuremberg, Gerr.any. 

1. ) I was employed in the Auschwiti plant from 1 July 1941 until tho 

evacuation in January 1945, During the first months I was in ohargo 

of the whole undergrovnd construction work, iwder tho general super¬ 

vision of tho Oboringeniour Faust, later on, with tho construction 

tasks increasing, 1 diroetod tho railway- and road-construction work, 

and then, tho plant management rogarding it as nocossary to roliovo 

mo of port of the burdon of my work, I was road oonstructicm manager. 

I was not adnittod into tho Rational Socialist party. 

2. ) >ts tho onginoors as woll as most of tho workors, foroipiors and 

Gormans alikn/ at first groatly suffered from tho difficult food 

situation, and mainly from tho insanitary conditions prevailing at 

Ausohwitx, tho l.G. management doeidod to croato in tho first plaoo 

conditions that would bo boornblo. Thoy nado indefatigable efforts for 

tho improvonont of living condition both for salariod ooployoos and 

workors,and triod to givo sick pooplo tho opportunity for aid, ro- 

ouporation and recreation. tho first and most important building a 

hospital was oreoted (dispensary), whichwas continuously oxp»ndod, 

improved upon, and fumishod with tho most i^-to-dato appllanoos. 

Around tho plant thoro was a mushroom growth of camps, oonsisting of 

now, beautiful and ;«uitabry'' furnishod woodon huts. h*ch oamp had 

its own kitohenwhoro, in accordance with tho various tastes of tho 

nationalities accomodated thorein, tho noals -oro oookod. ^ach camp 

had its baths and pifclic latrines. *ho huts woro provided with 

oldotrio'‘ light and steam heating. for tho other noods, shops had 

be-n organised, soiling food awi artioles for daily uso. For pooplo 

suffering free stcoooh troublos there was a diet kitchon. In oaoh camp 

the most rigorous cleanliness had to bo obsorvod, gardens around tho 

huts, good rotds wero to keep tho dirt away, riibish and refuso was 

ronoved rogulorly. ^lay-grounds and sport fields 
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woro built, a big laundry «ai ostablishadd. For the spiritual oods 

there wore llbrato and reading room. 

3. ) In the aaso way as the sale workers wore looked aftor, the 

Ukrainian wocon who wore allocated to the plant were cared for, Thoy 

wero accoocodatod in the saro sannor in now cloan huta. -a thoy 
arrived bare-footod and olothod in rags, thoy'Xoro at onoo supplied 

with good clothing and shoes. During tho first days, their occupation 

was to dig ditches, where they certainly did rot ovixwork. “ftor a short 

whilo thoy were roaoved froa tho building work without exception and 
only used for easy work, in kitchons, laundries, and in the factory 

routine work. 

4. ) Sovoral ticPs a month. oultural performances woro arranged, with 

theatre, d anoing, arti'stio and other foatis-os, in which everybody took 

port or was able to do so. Lovingly, nurseries for Russian ohildron 

wore set-up by the plant management. Tho plant boing rathor extensive 

and at a great distance froa "usohwit* proper, busses woro oporatod, 

which could be used av«c by pooplo not working in tho plant. Polos 

e.g,.Solid- houses woro begun to be built for Polos who in former times 

had boon living in rotton Galician blook-housos. Tho Polish inhabitants 

of ^usohwit*, so poor boforo, becaao rathor affluont through tho oon- 

siruction of the plant, and woro ablo to buy all sorts of things. 

''oaon for instance, who usod to walk about baro-footod woll into 

tho wintor, could lator on bo obsorvod gallivanting in nioo stookings 

and shoes. 

5. ) .The treatment of tho prisoners on tho building sito by tho plant 

managaaont was not loss constJorato than that of tho othor workers. «‘t 
tho beginning of the ocmstruoticn work in 1941, whon the various plaoos 

of work still woro at a groat distance from oaoh othor and tho building 

fonco was only in tho stago of orocticn - tho area to bo fenced in was 

2,5 squaro kilometers - tho SS detailed nuaorous guards to oach group 

of workers. The prisonors sometimes tried toosoapo in this aroa whioh 

was not easy to control, and many a prisonor was shot doad by tho S 

whilo trying to osoape. Thoro occurred oasos whoro tik> prisonors thensolvsa 
chasod a follow prisoner who by his attitudo had provoked hatred among 

his oemrados, over tho guard limits so that ho lost his.lif&i'Even 

tho prisoners, who had b.on pioked as supervisors by the ^S, tho Capos, 

sometimes lost thoir tempers and 
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committed gross oots of violonce against thoir follow prisoners, 
a.BaBS-SKftCSE2E$5*i29-2?-£23d_EeeplS_5oY„r_oscxrod4_no£_3y;m_at_thj 
start of tho construct!on_i«ork. -'ction was t-akon against tho rigorous 

behaviour of tho *S-rwn and Capos, and tho inoidont reported to tho plant 

maraganent without delay, which prohibitod any maltreatment of prisoners, 

•ihon the building fence had bean completed,tho Ss guards wero alto¬ 
gether barred froa the building sito, thoy then took up positions along 

tho plant boundaries. In order to sporo tho prisonors tho long walk 

to the place of work, a speolal soap was set up in tho imeudiato 

neighbourhood of the plant - Camp IV. 7he oanp was bolt aftor tho pattern 

of tho existing oanps. It was obvious for overytto'dy who was familiar 

with building work th-xt prisoners wero not able to do the same work 

as trained skillod workers, and it was not diffioult to r.aliie th.t 

thoir physioal strength did not allow of a normal outpub oC work, 

Thoroforo, a correspondingly lower output was anticipated for oaoh 

task in oocordanoo with the instructions of the plant management. 

JSlAs. t° .%»»“£>. j« aw* , 
with too low an outjnrt, l_ot al<»w_ _» iok pqoglo/. w»ro wjmsjwrtod to 

tkw" " .uVo'hVitV VonVojrt"r_at”ij»_ jfor_ jntcuTain_atj_<misl _t_h-RA. 

dfd "now Yomo” t~c’ ~-~y_IbJLYfxyf- A A^A* 0n tho 
o'onYraryV* "the"plant nanageavnt was indofatigable in its of forts to 

improve tho oonditiens of the prisoners. Thero wore premiums and 
additional food so as to preserve tho prisonors' life and good hoalth. 

•toon air raids against tho plant had to be expected, air raid pro¬ 

tection constructions woro started with the greatest speed for aU 

the workers employed on tho building sito, not oxoludod tho prisonors. 

.ill tho faotory buildings which appoarod to bo suitablo for this 

purpeso, wore adopted to this offoot, until sufficient" bomb-proof 

air raid sholtors wsuld bo sosploted, and all tho pooplo oraployod 

nn tho building sito, including tho pr Honors, * oil know whoro to 

find protection In tho ovont of on alert. 

6.) Those workers, who worked outside tho building fence, among them 

part of the pooplo of my section,»ro, in oaso erf an alert, takon 

away to a zano in appropriate distance from the work and into woods, 

at tho beginning of the obstruction work I <xnployod in my suoticn 

bobo prisonors of Polish nationality with easy tasks of drawing, ; 

treated thorn politoly and r-spoctful ly, just as my oth-r^olaboratoro. 

I inquired about their fato, and whother thoy would not/sot froo again 

before long . Thov told me, they had boon reported by thoir own 

oo-nationals and/S&xt to tho concentration camp. * gavo thorn 
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Mannhaia, 2 O0tober 1947 

(Soal) 

-Umioipol .*daini*tratlan, Itopt. V. 
Sooratorinto. Signaturo 

CurtiTio&tion. 

I, attornoy-at-l<3*, Dr. *lfrod Soldi, horowith oortify that this 

1b a truu and oorroot copy of tho original doc unant. 

Nurunberg, 1 lixeoh 1948. 

(si good:) Dr. Alfrod Soldi 

\ 
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APPIDAVIT. 

I, Dr. Ing. Pr.ul "ALTER, born 31. 8. 1899 in 

Stuttgrrt, counselling Engineer for construction, 

fcctory plcnning end construction-econony, Augs¬ 

burg, Mrxinilir.nplrtz 12, wrs duly wrrned thrt I 

nrke nyself lir.ble to punishnent by rendering r frlse 

effidrvit. I declrre in lieu of orth thrt ny strte- 

nent is true rad wrs nrde to be presented in evi¬ 

dence before the Hilitrry Tribunal r.t the Prlrcc 

of Justice in Gernrny: 

The IG-Prrbenindustrio AG. Ludwigshrfen begr.n 1939 

the construction of c chenicrl plrnt in Heydobrock. 

As one of the first buildings :f this plrnt the 

construction of the boilcr-cnd nc.chine house wrs 

subcontrrctod to the firn Hutr A.G. in Broslcu.Since 

the Plrnt rt Hoydebrcck wrs to bo cn industrirl 

plrnt the governnont in Oppoln wrs conpetont for 

the proceedings incident to the rpprovrl of the 

construction project. Since this ruthority did not 

hrvo rvrilrble strtic onginee®with sufficient know¬ 

ledges exrnino tho strtic conputrtions r.nd drrwings 

for the difficult construction ;f r boilor-md 

nr.chino house,the Hutr A.G. requeBtod tho I.G.- 

Prrbonindustrio A.G. Ludsvigshr fon to chrrgo no in 

ny erpreity rs teoting engineer for strtics with 

the exrninr.tion of the docur.entS’ pertrining to the 

rpprovrl of construction. After r;/*provrl by the District 

IrooiJon t I received thi3 order, wliitfi'- during the 

course of tine wrs extended to rll construction 

jobs of the I.G. Plrnt Heydebreck becr.use of tho 

uniforrtly strer.nlined exrninrtion proceedings. 

Becr.use of the lrrgeness of ny strti£ office rnd 

beccuse ny work hrd net with rpprovrl ty the "utho- 

rity conpetent to r.pprove of the construction plcn, . 

the I.G.-Prrbenindustrie Ludwigshrfen in l940 resp* 
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1941 reconixnded nc rlso for the new constructions 

rt Auschwitz rs testing engineer to the District Presi- 

/irTKettowitz. In spite of objections by the Gru-Per- 

sonnel-Office I wcs chrrged with the job , since 

ny work r.s testing engineer hr.d nothing to-do with 

politico! nrtters, but wes concerned only with the 

testing of the strbility of the construction ports. 

My work es testing engineer for strtics reap, construc¬ 

tion 3tctic8 wrs concerned with the testing of the 

atrtic crlculrtions end drawings nr.de by the con¬ 

struction firns. Uithin the frrnework of the exist¬ 

ing regulations I rlso hcA to errry out tests in 

order to exrnine the condition of the ground, to 

find out if the recognized principles of construc¬ 

tion strtics wore observed, rnd to oheck 

the iron usod in reinforced concrotc . 

The lest nentionod trsks roquired frequent visits 

rt the building site. Since I wrs considered c re- 

presontrtivo of tho r.pproving euthority I hr.d un¬ 

restricted nccoss to ell construction sitoo rnd 

could nove r.round freely rnd unher.porod on tho con¬ 

struction grounds in Heydebrock end Auschwitz. In 

very nrny crscs I hrve nr do rounds on the construc¬ 

tion site r.lonc without the conprny of rny repro- 

oontrtivo of tho I.G. Plrnt. 

Uithin 3hort intervrls officirl conferences were 

held. These cinod rt instructing sinultrneously rll 

officirl rgencies who hr.d rnything to do with the 

construction job, resp. giving then c synchronized 

report. This wry every cgency knew whrt hr.ppcned 

ct other pieces. 

31 
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I do not renenber if I ever hrve seen c politicrl 

representrtive of the NSDAP present rt those numerous 

conferences. I only know thrt the carrying out of 

the construction project wcs discussed rnd thrt the 

individurl buildings were discussed tochnicrlly. At 

these official conferences ell pirns were subnittod 

.rnd discussed; ell requests rnd denrnds nr.de by the 

r.uthorities wero tr.kon notice of by the construction 

-resp. Plrnt nrnrgenont of the I.G. Fr.rbenindustrio, 

rnd it could be seen thrt the lrttor not rll the 

dorrnds nr.de. This refers especirlly to rll netters 

of sr.foty, which hr.d to be trkon cere of in protec¬ 

tion of the lcbor force. No distinction of nrtionrlity 

wrs nrde hero in rogrrd to the workers to bo protected. 

I could note thrt the I.G. Plrnt observed the interests 

of tho foreign workers just rs cuch rs those of tho 

Gornrn enployoos. Ac frr rs I could 000 no distinction 

wr.o nrdo in tho nr.ttor of qurrtoring cithor. Signifi- 

ornt in the ohrrrctcrizrtion of tho I.G.-construction 

job rt Auschwitz nr.y bo tho following evont: 

At the occreion of rn officirl conference (rs frr rs 

I rononbor it wrs in the spring of 1944) cortrin nis- 

givings wore oxProo#g$rf?nJgttho ror<IlnoG8 for rction 

of tho plrnt-firc / * in tho Crso of r big fire , 

sinco noot of thon woro Polos. Kowovor on tho prrt 

of the plrnt tho representative of tho Air Connend 

Crrcow could bo told thrt just tho polish nonbers 

of the fire /cleprI!t?u3$ill0d their trsks with the 

grortost rolirbility. Acturlly I found tho correct¬ 

ness of this strtenent confirnod rt r. fire drill. 
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At no official conference at Auschwitz were any 

complaints cired concerning resistance on the part 

of the Polish population. There was no rccson why 

such statements could not have been brought up at 

an official conference. Proa that I inferrod in¬ 

directly that nothing was done by the worksnanago- 

□ont in carrying out the construction project ,which 

would have aroused any misgivings by the local po¬ 

pulation. 

At the IG.-F~rbon Plant in Auschwitz also prisoners 

fron the KZ Auschwitz were employed. Those prisoners 

did mainly ground construction work. The prisoners 

woro organized in working-groups, supervised by n 

ICiihrA and c Capo. During my frequont visits I 

never saw that any group of workers or individual 

prisoners were .drlvohto work at a running pace. 

Rather was my ovora.il inpression that in regard to 

the moasure of productivity no preosuro was exortod 

by tho worksmanagonont, which also was confirnod 

to no by the repoctcd statements nado to mo by tho 

construction superintendent of tho I.G. Plant,, that 

tho effectiveness of camp inmates was of a very mi¬ 

nor degreo and that tho unitprico pro cbm excavation 

was thoroforo very high. Tho prisoners woro givon 

a warm soup for lunch in tho sane manner as all 

other enployoos, I never saw rny crucltios within 

tho sphere of the I.G.-Plant. I never saw any boat¬ 

ings or other nistroatr.ents of prisoners and foreign 

workers. 

Sig. Dr. ing. P. T: ALTER 

Dr.Ing. P. TTALTER. 

The correctness of the above signaturo of Dr. Ing. 

Paul TTALTER, executed before me, is, horowith, cer¬ 

tified. 

Augsburg, 3. 10. 1947 

Sig. H. TRABANDT 

.h!’TRABANDT 

Assistant -Defense Counsellor. 
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CERTIFICATE. 

I, Attorney ct Lr.w Dr. Alfred SEIDL, cortify thrt 

tho rbove ie c true copy of the original docunent. 

Nuornberg, 8. 10. 1947 

Sig. Dr. Alfrod SEIDL 

Dr. Alfred SEIDL. 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Georg BOEHN, Businessman, born 27. 12. 1896, 

residing Frankfurt/Mr.in, Guenthersburg Alice 70, was 

duly warned that I cake nyself liable to punish¬ 

oe nt by rendering a false affidavit. I aoclare 

in lieu of oath that ny stateoent is true and was 

na.do to be presented in evidence before the Military 

Tribunal at the Palace of Justice in Nuernberg, Ger- 

nany: 

1. ) Fron June 1943 - January 1945 I was onployed at 

the plant in Auschwitz as comnercirl director of 

the Telephone- and Telegraph Office. In this acti¬ 

vity I have not nysolf t-ken care of foreigners and 

prisoners and thoreforo an ablo to ; resent an objec¬ 

tive picturo fron ny experiences and observations 

on tho troatnont of foreigners and prisoners. 

2. ) Tho worknnanagenont of tho I-.G.-Farbonindustrio 

ha8 during tho entire construction poriod dovolopod 

its social installations in spite of war conditioned 

difficulties in an oxo^gLrxy nannor. In opito of all 

difficulties it was iryfatigably concornod with tho 

wolfaro of all onployed at the plant. Tho nany accesso¬ 

ry -installations (oxtonsive, cloan living canps, 

handicraft-shops, aix-raidbunke®, bathing cstablish- 

nonts, First Aid Stations, connissario3, salosshops, 

installations for sports and ontertainnont etc.) nako 

it clear that care for the hoalth and comfort of tho 

poople was very much on the nind of the norksnnnago- 

□ent and considered just as inportant as oven tho 

construction of factory installations thenselves. 

Foreigners took part in all these social installations 

just like the Germans. Beyond this there were spcci-l 

own ontertainnonts for the individual foreign groups 

in accordance with their folk character. 
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No distinction between Gernens end Foreigners of 

the sene service rmk wrs nrde on the job} in the 

srne wry the foreigners received r.t plrnt excursions 

the srne specir.l oxtrr.s ra the Gernrns end hrd equr.l 

rights. 

3. ) I to0" of n0 crse where noro work 8l'-ould hnve 

been doernded of r foreigner then of c Gcrnrn. If 

reelly overtine wee worked, then they received extre. 

prynent just e.s the Gemma. In sone rospocts foreig¬ 

ners lived no re cor.fortrbly then Gernrns, since 

they he.d less honorery jobs for eir reid protection. 

But I renenber sone erses where foreigners even 

volunteered for eir reid protection sorvico. 

4. ) Those foreigners did not feel to bo sieve wor¬ 

kers j outside of work they hrd conploto freedon. 

According to ny observetions ninor ebscnces fron 

work wero not followed up et ell, if thoy did not 

eccunuleto. He.bitue.l shirkors (not only foreigner), 

but elso Gomens) , if sovorel werningB brought no 

result, were nootly punished by deduction of one 

or 8over." 1 deys of ermingo fron their wegoo. I 

know of no cescs where inhunr.no pur.ishnont would 

heve been noted out. 

5. ) Press end rrdio heve end ere still sproeding 

roports ebout inhuneno working conditims for pri¬ 

soners by the I.G. Fret is thrt the worksnenegenont 

end the personnel of the IG. endoevorod to r.llevie.to 

working conditions in every wry.. 
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So were the prisoners costly occupied recording to 

thoir trrdes. Also the cbilities of tho prisoners 

were just rs nuch trken into considerrtion. No 

coercion wr.a exerted on the pert of the 1.6. ; the 

prisoners rs r. netter of fret were under tho super¬ 

vision of the SS. The worksnrnrgenent rnd tho per¬ 

sonnel directly derling with the prisoners rdhered 

to the principle thrt nothing cm he grined hy force 

rnd violenco, but thrt good results nr.y be expoctcd 

by pronoting good will through constmt inprovenont 

of working conditions. 

6.) I never observed thrt inhunrncly hervy work wrs 

oxpocted of prisoners, or thrt prisoners collcpsod 

bocr.use of the work or even diod on tho job. On the 

contrrry! I hrd to note thrt the productivity of 

prisoners wrs frr below tho rverrgo of Gercrn workers. 

I ostinrte it rt r.bout 60*. The nentrl doprossion 

of inprisonnent oppressod visibly nrny of thoso 

people, so thrt only reduced efficiency could be ox- 

poctod from then. My inprossion thrt the prisoners 

were gird to cone to tho work dotoil with the I.G. 

wr.8 confirned to no by various prisoners. This wrs 

undorstrndrble sinco the prisoners grinod sor.o 

froedono for thensolves. So for in3trnce 

prisoner instrlled r brrbershop in ono roon of the 

tochniocl ccnp, rnd thrt wry gained r nice sourco 

of incone. His shop wrs quito busy; I nysolf went 

there rt tines. In the srr.o wry mother prisoner 

hrd set up r trilorshop whero suits could be nonded. 

The worksnrnrgenent not only tolerrtod these in- 

strllr.-y^ons , but even promoted then. Tlicreforo 

rlso/this wry the worksnr.nrgenont wrs.endervoring 

to citigrte the fete of the prisoners. 
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7. ) The prisoners of the work.detril (Arbeits- 

konnnndo) of the 1.6. were quartered r.t Crop IV (ccnp 

Monowitz). For the crop tfcnr.genent * rs frr cs I 

know solely the SS/responsible rnd no rgency of the 

I.G. I never herrd of any cruel trertn^nt; I never 

learned or heard of ness deaths md suicides by -neons of 

the electricrl berbod wire drrwn rround the crop. 

Also I never srw trucks lorded with deed prisoners 

drive through or by the plcnt, nor did I hecr of any¬ 

thing like that. Entirely unknown to no is thrt upon 

order of the I.G. c prisonor wrs not pornitted to 

bo sick longer then 14 drysj I never could conceive 

the slightest suspicion thrt the SS brought sick or 

loss productive prisoners into the K.Z. rnps to have 

then killed there. Also of r cruel trortnont r.t tho 

K.Z.Auschwitz beforo evreurtion reap, crpitulrtion 

of tho Gernrn Amy I hrve not known anything. At cny 

rrto it is quite out of the wry to connect tho I.O.- 

worksarnrgonont in my wry with suoh occurrences. I 

ovon boliovo thrt the I.G. worksnrnrgcnont know noth¬ 

ing of these evonts. 

8. ) Bcsidos Gornrns, foreigners r.nd prisoners rlso 

English prisoners of war wero occupiod ct tho Plant 

in Auschwitz. Those were, rs frr rs I know, used 

only in snail groups in rcccnbly . work or re in- 

dividurls (specirlly skilled workers). Their work 

conditions were not rny noro difficult than those 

of tho Gernrn rnd foreign workers. For sone tine 

the English grtherod rfter quitting tine in front 

of ny office , so th-t I could see accurately that 

they ell nr.de r. good and fresh impression . Thoy 

wero physicrlly rnd in rogrrd to health in best 

condition rnd nostly in good hunor. 
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I novor olthor hoard of nor flan the 1.6. forcing any *nglishnoir to 
work who woro sick, I frequently talked to the soldi ora guarding tho 
Englishmen and nothing was ever reported to ae to tho of foot that no 
more than 3 % of the total forco of the ^ngliahnen' woro permitted 
to bo siok simultaneously, Tho P1 •'•woro billeted in a baraoks oomp 
installed by I.G, and woro subordinate solely to tho "ohrmaeht. The 
I.G, plant management had os littlo pmitivo authority oonoerning 
the prisoners of war as It had concerning tho prisonors. 

9. ) The I.G. had installed on irroproaohoblo safety service in tho 
Ausohwit* plant. Safety preor.utions woro posted ovorywhoro. Those woro 
to centribut * to the avoidanoo of accidmts and to limit thon to a 
minimus. It v.as tho task of safoty engineers and safety forosnn to soo 
to it that all safoty mooaur-a woro observod. Spooial warning posters 
in sovoral lat^uages (Gernan, Hussian, Polish) woro affixed, Thoso, . 
as far as I know wore r»nuwod overy throe to four nonths. Those warning 
postors wore affixod along all roads within the plant, plant ontror.oos 
manufacturing lofts, and pointed out the spooial danger and/or asked 
that oare be takon. Tho measures of the safety servioo woro applicable 
to all plant onployooo. *his is shown clearly by tho different languages 
uso3Tor postoA,. 

10. ) In addition, the plant management had organitod an oxosplary air 
raid precaution sorvioo, and in partioular, air raid sholtors and 
tinkers had been Installed. 
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11.) I havo to make tho following stato-vnt ocnoorning tho person af 

Dr. Duorrfold as plant manageri 

Tho plant management had issued a striot prohibition acoording to 

whioh any porsa* marhandling workers, foreigners or prisoners were 

liable to pxnishnont. Tho plant management even aohievod it that tho 

Kapos and guards also wore strictly prohibitod from manhandling or 

inflioting oorporal punishment of prisoners. If, notwithstanding, 

such assaults bocama known to tho plant managooont, it intervened by 

roporting the oulprits to the concentration oamp leadership for 

punishment. I havo known Dr. Du-jrrfold as a severe, but just suporior. 

Ho never oxoroised ono-didod judgment, ho had on understanding for 

human woaknessos and ho also listonod to other pooplo's opinions. Not¬ 

withstanding bis hoavy responsibility and his groat work load ho novar 

was Indifferent to tho welfare of any who contributed to tho construction 

of the plant. Ho constantly and untiringly attempted to allevinto bad 

situations and to introduoo corrections, as far as at all possiblo. His 

special offort was directed toward improving tho f oto of the prisoners 

working in the plant. Tho final rosults of his efforts were that ho had 

a staff, oonstting of Germans and foreigners cnocootly the samo basis, 

whioh gladly put thoir entire offerts, just liko tho prisoners, in the 

sorvioo of the plant, This was tho spooial merit of Dr. Duorrfold, who 

was a superior always to be respootod but never to bo foared. 

Frankfurt/Vain 7 Ootobur 1947. 

s ignod; Qf°rg_3oohn_ 

GEORG BOSHN 

*L° i_12S _°£ Jll® 2I!L‘? Ei 

The signature of Goorg d0ehn, rrankfurt/^nin Guonthorsburg Mloo 70 
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Dec* No; 634 

excouted in ny proaonco, is horowith certified. 

Frankf urt/^&in 7 October 1947 
signedi Dr. =an« Hugo 

Notary 

Seal 

Dr. Htrna Hugo 

Notary in Frankfurt 

SaaUi. 
Valuo: 200.- 
Foo Par. 26, 38 Foe Statutos RJi. 2.00 

3 Jt turn-ovor tax 0,06 

RU 2.06 

aignodt Dr. Hans Hugo 
Notary 

Cortifioato 

I, Dr. “Ifrod Soldi; notary, certify that the abovo oopy corresponds 

to tho original doounont. 

Nurueiborg 1 Haroh 1948. 

signed* Ek-. Alfrod. Soldi 

DR. .iLFRKD SfilDL 
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I, Sohuldmonn Josof, residing in Zoilahein near Prankfurt/*oin coburgor 

•Tog 3, born 3 «pril 1923 in Lodz, by profession tailor, at prosont with 

the UMR&A - police 

have boon informed that I am liable to punishment if I submit a falso 

affidavit. I dcolore in lieu of oath that my statement corresponds 

to the truth and that it was nado for tho purpose of boing submitted 

to tho Military Tribmal VI at tho Palaco of Justico in liurosborg, 

Germany, 

I hare b^on informed of the indictment against tho former members of tho 

Vorstand of 1,0. Fhrbonindustrio a.G, ooioorning tho points rolativo 

to Auschwitz, 

1. ) Ploaso stato briefly the reason for your boing brought to a oon- 

contention camp» 

Booauso of ny Jewish origin I was eont to the oivilian oosp of 

••iosongrund noar Po*nan in 1941. In 1942 I wns transferred to 

Cimp Krouzsoo. 0943 to Ausohwiti (base camp). Ono month aftor 

my arrival, perhaps in Juno 1943, 1 was transferred to Camp *una 

(Uonatitz ). 

2. ) In what oomps woro you and givo date* of arrival and doparturoi 

1 Civilian camp ••iesongrvmd from 1941 to 1942 

2 Conc0ntration Camp Krouzsoo noar Kuostrin from 1942 to 1943 

3 Ausohwitz * from Juno to July 1943 
4 “uachwitx III (Camp Buna) July 1943 to Jan nary 1945 

3. ) Prisoner nuabor? 

142 534 

4. ) Kumbor of block to whioh you woro assigned in Camp Buna? 

Block 12 

5. ) Who supervised Comp Bvma, tho SS or tho 1,0, functionaries? 

Tho SS. 
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6. ) Do you believe the indictaont inaafar as it isylioatos i.u. 

Farbohindustrie in tho sa=a manncr as it does tha SS-Leador'abip 

for Canp Buna (Monowiti) juatifiod? 

No. 

7. ) Did you boo any so-ealbd torture aitoa or torture instruments 

in Cbnp Buia? 

’ Ho. 

8. ) Did you find any childrai b oing employed in the Buna plant of I.G.7 

No. . 

9. ) Did you boooca owero of any eaaeo whero priacmora woro miatroatod 

for insufficient produotion for I .0.7 

Ho. 

10. ) "h« woro priaonora of Camp Buna puniihodT 

Tho main eausos woro thufta and oanp offontos. 

11. ) Did a transfer to penal ooapany Birkonau signify annihilation? 

No. 

12. ) «oro tho produotion roquiroaonts nado by I.0., oensidoring rations 

and billots suoh as to bo called "mvrdorous"? 

Ho. 

13. ) How many hours daily did you hsro to work in tho 1.0. plant? 

Avorago 10 hours. 

14. ) "hit kind of work was assigned to you? 

I was employed as transfort workor (loading). 
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15. ) Do you havo any cooploints conoorning tho troatnont by I,G. foremen? 

Ho, but thoro ware certain of thus who abused thoir position and 

who boat us despite tho regulations. 

16. ) Did you know that tho plant aanagoaont had prohibited thoir workers 

and employee* under throat of puniahnont, to oi a treat prisonor* 

(nanhandling thoa etc.)? 

Yes. 

17) considoring tho gonoral food shortage, -ero tho ratiems allotted 

to Jrou roasonablo? 

Yos. 

18. ) In the Duna Conp. did you sloop on rotton straw or did you havo 

decont oots avoilablo? 
• 

Tho oots woro good, particularly imobjectiooable hygianioally. 

19. ) */as tho allotment of olothos and shoes hotter, Just as good or 

worse than that of tho freo oivilion labororsT 

Clothing was partly bettor, partly worse. It dopondod upon tho 

individual's ability to proouro =*»ttors for himsolf (orgoni- 

sloron). 
20. ) Did Camp *uno havo on infirmary. Yos. 

21. ) Did Comp Buna provide nodical ooro with nedioinos? 

Yos, 

12.) Did Camp Buna have X-ray equipment? 

I do not know whether X-ray equip*** was available. 
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23. ) rfaa there a dontal clinio? 

Yea. 

24. ) In addition to the dispensary, was there a spooialr ooonvalosoent 

blook7 

Yes. 

26.) tioro thero oultvral ontortainaaits provided in the campT Conoarts 

oto. 

Yes, There wore thoatro porfornaxioos and musical offerings, Thoso 

took place mostly on Saturday or Simday afternoon, also sport 

ovoata. 

26. ) Do you know of any easo whore a prisoner of Camp Bmn was killod 

booauso ho oould not bo ax poo tod to bo able to work again soon? 

(if so, stato nneo and give details). 

No. 

27. ) °id you uvor witnoss a prisoner throwing himsolf into tho barbod wire 

with tho intontion of committing suioide or breaking through tho ohoin 

of guards surrounding the camp in order to draw fire unto him- 

solf? 

Suioidos oooosionally also occurrod in *Una, but in oonparison 

with Birkenau, only very fow. 

28. ) "a. it your ir^ression that the ootiro crow of Canp Buna changed 

at an average threo-tincs a yoar or did you notico only normal 

arrivals and departures 7 

There con bo no question of o-tira-ovar of 300 %. H<*ovor, during 

tho first years n*ny ohangus occurred in tho personnel booauso 

constant transfers woro carried out between the individual oanps 

for soourity reasons. 

29. ) °ould you establish that daily about 100 prisoners died on tho 

work alto? 

No. 
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30. ) Did you youraaIf over aeo any frlaonor diyfcn the alto of worlcT 

Do at ha alao ocourred ontho work alto but thoy aro not duo to tho 

work roquir«onta of I.6.j tfcolr nuobar waa not oxoosaivo oon- 

aldorlng tho anoint of prlaonora oaployod, 

31. ) n'oro tho prlaonora working with 1.0, bottor off thon other prlaonora 

oa far aa billet*, rationa and olothing waa oonoornod? 

Yoe. 

32. ) Did tho labor alloofttion with 1.6. and tho tranafor to Coap 

Bvna oonnootod with it assiro you of a greater security from 

gaaalng or other aonna of annihilation? 

Yoa. 

33. ) D0 you boliovo it Feasible that tho atrooitlea with whioh Can* 

ouna la ohargod In tho indietaont aro basud on a oonf uaion with 

8amp Birkonau? 

aignod* Sohuldnann, Joaof, 

Tho above ai©inturo of horr Joaof S0huldsam, roaiding in ioilaholm 

near Frankf urt/Uain oxooutod in ay preaonoo la herewith certified, 

nnwaltaaaaoaaor Dr. Jullua Pohaonbeokur, A8ii.tant Oouno0l at the 

Military Tribunal No. VI, Kurosfcorg. • 

Frankfurt/Uain-ioilahoin 30 Juno 1947. 

aignod: Dr. Jullua Fohaonbodkor 

Certlficato, • 

l. Dr. «Ifrod Soldi, certify that tho abovo copy oorreaponda to tho 

original dooinont. 

Hurorberg, 1 Maroh 1948. 

aignods Dr. Alfred Soldi 

DR~”lLFRiD SilDL 
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affidavit. 
—-— 

I, Elisabeth Klippol, rosidont it Kcestant, Grumgang 9, haring 

bjon Warned that * should render aysolf liable to puiishaont by nuking 

a folso affidavit, doclora in lieu of oath that ny statement is tha 

truth and has boon nado in crdor to bo siinittod as an ovidaneo to 

tho Jilitary Tribunal VI in tha •’alfto- of Justico at Hur-ntoorg, 

Germany! 

1. ) Beginning freo 1 Docusfcar 1942 I was in charg- of a homo in the 

billot oanp for onployces of thu 1.0. Farbonindustrie -ktiengusell- 

aohoft plant at Auaohwit*. In this oapaoity, I oaao into oontaot with 

a groat nunbar of staff arbors of tho plant and with nany German and 

foroign workers. 

2. ) During tho whole tit*, of ny activity at Ausohwits 1 never heard 

of "selection" taking placo in tho I.G. plant amongst tho prisoners 

of Camp IV who woro omployod thoro, as to their fitnoss for work, 

and of tho ir.fit csios being roturnod to Ausohwiti or oirkonau. If 

r jolly at any tine such "solootiais" had twen oarriod out in tho plant, 

I should surely have hoard of it neoessarily, considering ny position 

and the wi«*< oirolo of ay acquaintances. *or hnvo I ever hoard of 

suoh "soleotions" in Conp IV. - 

3.) I was never in a position to make observations about tho working 

speed being particularly start. prisoners employed with tho plant 

used, in the individual building projects, to work together with 

tho Gunn on and freo foreign workers. At no tine was 1 able to ob¬ 

serve for myself that prisoners had broken down while working due to 

to# gr-at a strain. Her -havs I over heard of such a thing. On tho 

contrary, * am bound to say that the prisoners notoriously preferred 

to bo occupied in the “usohwit* I.°. plant than in tho Auschwitx 

ooncontration oanp propor or in other labour oanps. 
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4.) I know that aa oorly aa in Etcocber 1942 a general order of tho 

plant management was in oxiater.oo to the offoot that it waa atriotly 

forbidden to maltreat phyaioally workers or other pooplo belonging 

to the plant. Thie ordor of tho plant management included tho priaonera 

employed with tho plant of Comp IV (llonowrita). *nong the atoff moabora 

of tho work tho conviotim prevailed that Dr. Dvwrrfold in particular novoi 

oor.ctonud any violation of thie bnn on «cy account, and it wob known that 

on all poaoiblu occaaiona ho drew tho nttontion of hia collaborators 

to tho noooseity of inaiating that thie ban waa atriotly oonpliod with. 

Dr. Duerrfold waa a plant managor of auoh a aooial attitude that ho 

would r.ovor havo tolerated oxoosaoa of thia kind, and thia attitudo 

of hia waa woll known throughout tho pLtnt, 

Konatant, 13 Ootobor 1947. 

(aipiod:) Mianboth Klippol. 

Cortifioation of_iignat^o. 

Tho fore-going eignatu-o of ^lieaboth Klippol, n6o .<iodol, at 

Konatonz, Gruwgang 9, ia horowith cortifiod aa authontio. Idont- 

if ioationi Identity paper isaxwd by the Aoraeburg Polioo Hoadjuartora, 

Hallo Ko. A 09970, dated 5 -uguat 1942. 

Konatona, 13 Ootobor 1942. 
Bad. K0tory Offi0o Konatona III 

Juatiarat aif^oturo 

aa notary. 

Notary'a aoal. 

Computation of fees. 

Cortifioation. 

I, Attorr.oy-at-1 aw Dr. Alfred Soldi, herewith certify that thia ia 

a tri*> and corroot oopy of the original document. 

Nuronborg, 1 Karch 1948. 
(signed:) Dr. Alfred Soldi 
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I, Oskar Eaekensohnidt, rosidont at ^refold, Friedrich ibertstr. 

193, having boon warned that 1 should rood or sysolf liablo to punish¬ 

ment by making a false affidavit, doolaro in lieu of oath that ray 

statement is tho truth and has boon nado in order to bo submitted 

as on evidence to the Military tribunal VI in tho t'alaco of Justico, 

Gormanyi 

1. ) I «as employed in «u*ohwit* during tho tino between tho ond of 

Fobruory 1945 and tho ond of January 1945, Tho position I hold in tho 

1,0. Farbonindustrio Auaohwiti plant was that of an offico manager 

in tho offioo of Chiof *ngino>r von Los, tho head of tho aynthoais 

department in the 1.0, AuBohwitx plant. 

2. ) during this period I never observed so-oallod "s-luotiona" 

being oarriod out in tho Auschwitx plant. N0r do I know that oxohangen 

of prisoners wore taking laco. Likowiso, I did not hoar freo any other 

aido that seleotiona had taken plaoo in the plant. 

3. ) It nay be presunod that I ought to have hoard of th.so "sulootionn" 

in the Auaohwiti plant, if thoy really had tatoJn plaoo. Ilor have 

I any kno"lodgo of such selections having boon oarriod out in the 

Uonowitx oamp, 

4. ) I doolaro that during ny stoy at AU»ohwitx it has nover oaao to 

my knowlodgo that extermination of hisaan boings had taken plaoo 

in tho Auschwiti concentration camp. 

6.) It would bo wrong to speak of too heavy oxertiens of tho prisoner 

on tho building sito, aB their spo-d wn» not oor.Bidorable, 

During ny activity at Auaohwiti I saw no prisonor die on tho building 

Bito through over-exertion. 
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6. ) Nor have I hoard, during the tioo I belonged to the "uschwitx 

plant, that priaonors woro threatened by the Gapoa of foromon, that 

they would be gassed. 

7. ) I did not See prisoners being forced to work in doublo tino while 

oarrying saoka weighing a himdrod wOight. -‘11 I did soo was that sooo. 

tines, when the prisoners wore aarohing past to the oamp in/evonlng( 

a prisoner had to be supported by caar&des. 

Srofold, 12 Novoebor 1947. 
(signodi) Oskar Haokonaohmidt. 

The abovo aignatixo of H^rr Oakar Hookunaohnidt, who i* porsonally 

known to me, haa bo-ai exoouted in ay pr jaonoe, 

Uordingon, 12 Kovoobor 1947. 
(aignudt) Knrl Haoaoler 

os a deputy for Dr. Alfred Soldi. 

Certification. 

I, attornoy-at-law Dr. Alfred Soldi, horewith certify that thia ia 

a truo and oorroot oopy of tho original document, 

Nuroaborg, 1 Uaroh 1948. 

(signed:) Dr. Alfrod Soldi 
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Affidavit. 

I, a»ald Roim, bom on 21 »ay 1905', r osidont at Tauoha, *roia .oisson- 

fold, Lxngv-strasso 28, having b~on warned that I should rondor mysolf 

liable to punish cunt by giving a false affidavit, deolaro in liou of 

oath that ay statement is the truth and has boon mado in ordor tobo 

aubaittod as an ovidonco to tho Military Tribunal in the- Palaco of 

Justice at Huroab«rg, Germany: 

1. ) I was onployed in nuschwitx during tho tino between 1 January 

19*13 and Janunry 1945 as a tester of lifting applianoos (Heboioug- 

pruofor.) 

2. ) In spito of tho ooononio position during tho war the sanitary and 

sooial institutions of the plant woro coro and nore improved and 

expanded. For uxaaplo> tho oenstruotion of th- disponsary was started 

os a solid building, billot camps for tho staff numbers, general 

and diot kitchens, shop*, librorios, houses for Poles, bus traffio 

within tho plant, improvement of tho bllldt oaraps, a big laundry, 

oultural porforiuanoes, baths, sporting fields and nurserios for 

Gormans and foroignors, buas traffio froa the plant to tho billot ooraps; 

all this was oarried out in a gonorou* way, 

3. ) It oould bo observed that the plant management oonsidorod it its task 

to mako tho lifo of tho pooplo ontrusted to its caro noro pleasant 

and to alloviato thehardship* sausod by tho war. as for as the food 

and troatnont <*rw oonoernod, I was not ablo to find any discrimination 

botwoon Gorman and forvignors. Through the orooticn of Camp Iv tho 

oonditions woro oasod for the prisonors, as they had no lengor to walk 

the great distanco to tho oanp. For sjwoial aohiovooents thoy woro 

glvon additional food and more tino off. Hough troatwnt was for- 

bidlon as a matter of prinoiplo. 

4. ) Tho ooro for tho staff members ingicoralwas oxomplary. Casinos 

(recreation halls), baths, shops, a dispensary and other institutions 

woro cloan and woll furnishod. 
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5. ) In the casino for the employees I witnessed tho following insidonti 

«ftcr dinner - wu had had potatoe salad and naat balls that ovoning - 

suddonly Dr. Duerrfaid cam in with his driror and sat down at ny table, 

After ho had roceived the dinror ho had ordered and h^d begun eating, 

ho stopped eating and asked us whether wo too had roooivod 2 neat 

halls; Ho showod all of us that voder the potatoe salad another neat 

ball was hidden, “o had to say no, Thereupon, ho at cooo oallod the 

waiters and kitchen porscmnel, and interrogated then rigorously. To 

us ho aaLd that this had already oc our red for the seoond tine, as I 

hoard lator, tho chef was sevoroly pmished. 

6. ) It was known in the plant that Dr. Duerrfeld saw strictly to it 

that no oxoosses occurred in the troatoont of tho foreigners end 

prisoners on tho part of the people of the fim, SS.mn, or Capos. 

7. ) I know nothing of poople haring been treated inhumanely, lot alone 

systematically oxterninatod, 

8. ) "hon, in spring 1944, the air-raids against Uppor Silesia started, 

bunkers wore constructed with all available swans inthe Ausohwitr 

plant. The prisoners too were sholter-d partly in these bunkers in 

the ovent of air-raid or load outside tho plant, 

9. ) I was not able to observe any spooifio, inhumane troataent of tho 

prisonors, 

10. ) already stated, prisoners with a good output of work woro 

given special treatment. 

11. ) I havo no oonneotion with forcer foreigners or prisoners. 

12. ) During my aotivity at '‘usohwitx I was novor in a position to 

obsarve/any^person employed thoro, bo it a prisonor. foreigner or 

a Gjrman( 
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broleo down at tho placo of work froca ovor-oxortieo or di«d. • 

(signed:) awald Roin 
. , «*.„?* >-In 

Tho for ongoing siputuro of tho look-aa^ to«a}d Roin from Tauoha, 

Kroia uoiasonf old, is horonith 'C*rtifi-o. 

Horr Roia has, to nato »j auro rf his identity, proved hia identity 

by hia identity oard eoissonfola Ho, * 06137, dr.tod 17 Juno 1942 (t> 

So. 1105 of tho doo. roll year 1947, 

•lOiasonTola, 7 Hovonbor 1947. 

(Off, Seal) 

Certification: 

I, attornoy-at-lan Dr. Alfrod Soldi, horo*ith oortify that thla 

la a true and oorrect oopy of tho original dootewnt. 

’Kurowborg, 1 -<xroh 1940. 

(aignodx) Dr. -Ifrod Soldi, 
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I, Hans S:hnidt, by profession a buainoss nan, bom 1 

February 1892 residing in Ludnigshafen/Bhina SlBsnriiBtrnaoo 44 

have been infonod that I n liable to junlahaant for 

subnitting a falao affidavit. I declare In lieu of oath 

that ny statenont correspond* to the truth and that it tme 

nado for the purpose of boing sulcittod to tho Military 

Tribunal at tho Palaco of Justice, Suernborg, Qoxfcnny. 

1. I was enployod a* clork at the luschwits Plant fron 

1 January 1942 to 25 January 1945. My first position m\* 

that of book keopor and doj*it3offico nanagor in tho operating 

cost nocounting soction a*d theV^took over tho buslnoso 

nanngoaent of'tho plant protection as offico nannGor. On 

1 Fobruary 1943 I worked as plant air raid procaution croup ' 

chiof of Group C. This group also included thi- 

portioont Qsnp IV. I was in chaygo of tho businoss ond of 

tho air raid protection buroau, procuronont of anti-air raid 

oquipnont, training of *alr raid protection porsonnol and tho card 

lndox of thd plant air raid protoction. I an of Goman 

nationality, nao not a Party nonbor nor did I bolong to any 

of tho organisation"of tho VSDAP* 

2. In ny first position a* book kkopor I enployod 6 foroignors. Tho 

worked under exactly tho sane conditions as tho Gomans, nto in 

tho sano place and lived in tho sano barracks as did Goman 

onployess of tho plant. Tho fact that Dirckto* Dr. Ducrrfold 

sat anong the foroignors oating his noon day noal liko all othor 

plant onployeos shoos that no discrinination oxiotod. Tho foroign 

onployeos woro quartered in accordance with diroctivon of tho 

plant nanagonont in such a nenner that no oxcoptions wore nado. 

concerning furnishing or equipping tho living quhrtcro. If at 

all possible, ovory wish of tho foroignors was considered 
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concerning the choice of their living quartora. Every 

Goirmn and foreigner naa at liborty to ueo the aocinl institutions 

auch as baths, laundry, theatro, shoo ropalr shops and tailor 

ahops. On tho basis of ny observations tho forelgnors 

utillred then ofton, 

O - 

. * 

c 
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All institutions of this kind were described as exenplnry by forolgnoro. 

whon I know. All of then no re ar.tiafiod. Tho plant nnnagonont took 

p. groat interest in tho atftto of hoalth of tho onploycos of tho 

plnnt^including that of tho foreigners. The foroignorB nho wore 

vrorking for no ofton told no thoy wore glad nhon tholr hono loavo 

had cono to an ond nnd thoy wore bnck in Auschwitz, Tho foroignorB 

and prieonora hftd tho 8or.o frocdon to ueo tho nir raid sholtora na had 

tho Gomans. 

3. Ho di8crlnin'\tion was prnctlcod nt tho work Blto. I had tho 

fooling that tho foreigners had nany noro libortioa than tho 

Gorriftno. Bocaubo on Saturdays, whllo t»o noro still working, nnny 

of those foroignors wont on hiking tripa nnd during tho wintor lots 

of thon wont to tho Bookidoa for dkiing. Th-ro can not bo any 

quootlon/.?noir boing roatrlctod or of othor noasuroa. Tho 

foroi&u>ra aonotisoa worn onployod in vory roaoonoiblo positionn. 

Tho ioduo of rntion cardn, tho kitchon ndniolotrntion r.lnoot 

always onployod foroignors who ofton noro tho superiors of 

Gornnn poroonnol. Tho work officioncy nns $ood duo to tho docont 

tror.tnont. Overtime r.nd oxtrn-hours wore worked only voluntarily 

r.nd thnt was because pay was vory good- nnd W» conputod jptt no foy tho 

Gorr.nna. Thoro nns no conpulsory ovortino nnd no knonlodgo lir.o ronchod 

no conc^ rning nny diroctlves by tho plnnt nanagonont rolr.tlvo 

to this. Cooperation in tho air raid protoction sorvco nac 

voluntr.ry and it happened froquontly thnt foroignors nope insultod 

bocnuBO th®y woro not utilized for nir raid procauticu 
4 

4. Tho foroignors with whon I had contact did not fool thousolvos 

ct nil as olnvo labor. Thoy on joyed ns nuch froodor. ns tho Gomans 

and whon, nt tho ond of tho work day, wo Bat around together, gay 

songs and nusic could bo hoard fron thon contrary to^tho Gomana. No 

ono had to livo bohlnd l ; barbod wiro. If thoro wa^, it was thoro as a. 
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pro toe t ion against roving gangs. 3ut Gomans also lived behind it, 

Tfcoro nas no guard watching tho foreigners. Only the plant 

protection sorvico carried out its patrols through tho cr.np in ordor to 

protect the inhabitants of the crop against thefts. In ny 

opinion no punlehaont ons Inflicted for lack of efficiency and 

I havo not heard anything of it. 
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5. Tho prlsonors assigned to tho air raid precaution aorvico (n group 

to aorvico tho notor punp) often roquostod po mission to bo on duty 

also on &indays. I usually ^avo in to tho wishes of tho prisoners and 

no fto^oono practice which aeeaed nore liko play. Tho plrejt 

nanngoaent had to approve this Sunday duty and always did. Sonotinos 

tho participants in tho practico ooro given rations by ue which 

noro always gratefully accepted. In general, I undorstood that tho 

priBOnors woro glad to havo a stoady labor nseipinant/so to 

opcane tho nonotony of tho canp. 

6. Tho labor conditions cf tho prlsonors noro exactly liko thooo of tho 

.Gomans. They noro brought to thoir pl/cs of onploynont in toollor 

and lnrg. r groups undor tho suporvlslon of a Xnpo, I did not hoar or 

knot/ of any noaiuros by tho nanagenont nhich could bo called inhunan. 

It nay have hnpponod that prlsonors broko donn during tho work but that 

happened nith tho G**hans also. IBcauao If anyono foil ill, this nay 

hnppon oaslly, In addition tho officioncy porcontago of tho 

prisoners could bo ostinatsd at only 60 to 79f> of tho Gomaps. Tho 

prloonors nppoarod at tho labor sito-lator and loft oarlior, 

7. do group londor of tho Plant air raid protection ooryico I 

occasionally cr.no to Canp IV to inspoct tho notor jxinps. I 

noithor heard nor san anything of any oruol troatnent of $ho 
• 

prioonoia. I knon nothing about any nass dying in Canp IV. 

Solely tho SS mo responsible for Or.np IV and tho 10 as such had 

» 
no influonco on cr.np rv\uagonont and ndni-1 strati on. I novor san 

nor hoard of any trucks full o: doad prlsonors. I havo no 

Icnowlodgo concerning the troatnont of sick porsons. 
tho 

8. I knon nothing nbout nass killings of prisoners ln/inschtfitz 

Concentration C-np( and tho IG ^ co!thor ioHuonco nor intorost in 

ouch nffniro. Jor us civilians it was inposslblo to ontor Auochrdtz, 

unless as prlsonors. 

Engliahnen. 
9. An installation group of six Snglish ?'w»* wns o-rployod with us at 

tho nain corrwcd post in tho power plant. 
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Thoy worked on a coal elevator without supervision. Tho noralo 

of tho nan was very high and the conversations I had with then led no 

to understand that thoy woro contont except tfr tholr honosichnoss. 

Thoy r-ndo n f£o6h Inproselon and physically were healthy nmj. 

strong. Tho rolation with tho Snglishnoo was a friendly ono. TTo 

always shook hands when neetieg and leaving then. I could clso 

boo that tho Sngllshaon had eoro froo tlno than tho prisoners nrd 

thoy node a nor0 satisfied lnprcsslon and showed nore poiso..It 

should bo possible to establish tho identity of thoso pooplo. 

Cortainly thoy would only have good things to report. 

Tho Snglioh prisoners of war woro subordinate to tho Ifohmacht^ and 

thus tho IG had no influence on tholr billots and troatnont in tho 

canp. 

10. All porsons working in tho plant wero ca od for in on oxonplary nannor, 

\ 

All Institutions, sofoty precautions, propaganda concerning 

no thanol poisoning, precautions against it and sanitary 

installations woxm available for tho ontiro staff and n© ono was 

itipodod In tholr uso or ovon prohibited fron using than. Aftor tho 

air raid shelters wore ficishod thoy woro aval lab lo to al^nployoos 

during air raids rogardloss of whother thoy woro foroiGnors, prisonoro 

or Gomans. Shortly boforo tho. Gomans loft luschnits 2 

bunkoro wore alnost finished T^woro built for tho purpooo of night 
% 

protection for pooplo blllottod in Cmp III and IV. And thoso canps 

contained alnost only foroignors, 

11. Horr Dr* Dvurrfold, during workor's aootingVnd couforoncos in 

front of tho entire Goman staff frequently enphnsirod that it 

was strictly prohibited to nistroct or ovon boat foreigners or 

prisonors on tho a nstruction project. Hoieuld ruthlessly jam! oh 

inhunan troatnont of foroignors or prisoners rogardloss of whothor 

it involved Gomans or anyone olso. Also, tho brutal troatnont I*- 

tho Knpos was stoppod. Porsonal intorvontion by Dr. Duorrfcld put a 

stop to all nanhnadiing of prisonors of war, foroignors and prisonors. 
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12. I hr.d occasional contact oith Dr. Durrfeld in tho 

c our go of conferences and I can nnke the following atatonont 

according to tho best of ay belief: Dr. Duorrfeld was a noblo 

poreon with Justice toward all. Ho not Gomans, prisonors of rmr 

or prisonora with a decently husono understanding, It la in 

favor of Dr. Duorrfeld that ha nostly Ate his noon day no^l nno.ng 

foreigners At the batvj table. Ho could have had it bottor. 

A nan oho defiros no noro than hie oubordimtoe can not possibly 

havo bad qualities which oxpoao hir. to ponishnont. Also, 

Dr. Duorrfold wae very oxact concerning hie dutioe toward hie 

Bubordlnatoo. I can not cito any cabo ohoro Dr. Ifcorrfold had 

acted lnhunnno. Ho novel nnong hie workers nodeetly and Jdndly. 

Ludnlgohafon/Shine, 3 Doconbor 1947 

% 

slgnodi Hnne_S£hnldt_ 

HtTs sck:idt“ 

Tho corroctnoee of tho signature nbovo is hereby certifiodt 

.Dudrricahnfon/Bhine, 3 Doconbor 1947 

• t 
Polico Precinct 6 

signoi: eignnturo 

Stnnp 

2.S17inC4TE _ 

I, Dr. Alfred Soldi, attornoy, cortlfy that tho nbovo copy 

corresponds to tho original docunent. 

signed:_Dr._Alfrod §oidl 

DH. ALFHED S2IDL 
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Affidavit. 

1, Dlplor.a2ngioo3r Horama Moyer, LangeohAgoo/Hncnovor 

tfnlsrodoratr. 52 have boon inforr.od thRt I an liable to punialmont 

if I subnit a falsa affidavit. I daclaro in Uou of oath that ny 

8tr.to-.oct corresponds to the truth and that it cas nndo for tho 

purpose of being subaittai to the Military Tribunal at tho 

Palaco of Juatlco, Kuemborg, Go many. 

1-1 2Sj. Foroi-E.orBt 

During tho entire period of ny onploynont in Auschwitz I noticod 

tho 10 plant nanngenont nade gigantic efforts to provldo for tho 

nolfaro of all pooplo employed at tho plant in an oxonplary 

nannor notwithstanding tho difficulties resulting fro". tho war. 

Tho G-mans as coll as tho freo foreign laborers wore quartered in 

largo living ca-.ps which v;ero provided with all ~odorn installations 

such ns stoan hoat, baths, salos storas, fcrgi ole kitchens, 

repair shops otc.. A disponsary was installed for nodical caro. 

In addition sports and ontortalnnonts wore profidod for all poreons 

oriployod at the plant. All theso institutions load no to tho 

conclusion that tho plant innagorwnt considered tho health 

nnd confort of tho peoplo or.ployed in tho construction at 

least ns l-.portant at tho construction of tho nnnufacturing 

plant, itself. 

2. I cant to emphasize particularly that th- foreigners pnrtickntod 

in all social institutions in tho err.o nav the Gema-.B did. By, tho 

eario token, foral^ners aero not oxpocto' to do noro or lioavior cork 

than tho G-mans. Tho foreigners participated oqually in pay roll 

yonofits as c^ynont of overtime, pioco cork pay and other 

8Upolo**3ntm7 jy\yr.onta# 

In cone rospocts, foreigners livol noro confirtablo than t'.io 

Gomans since thoy core not utilized for honorax— and ortra 

curricular activities ns air raid procreation sorvice. Sumarizing I 

only can 
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soy that the nAny foreign laborers and onployaoe have corked nrd 

livod undor the sane conditions ns their Qermw colleagues. 

5. On the "onsls of the above stotenont I boliovo It to bo ut'.orly 

iirpossible that the fo’&l©! corkers enpHyod in the ioachcitz plant 

could hnvo folt thenselvos ns slave lnborors. I cant to say t'.ir.t 

tho living quarters of the forolyiers nore not situated bohind . 

bnrbod dro, True, they cere surroundod by an orderly ciro fonco. 

During off'duty hours tho foreigners in Auschcits anjoyod ionploto 

liberty. During the cork also, they coro not by nny nonns 

guarded by tho plant protoction sorvico. There also core no herd, 

InhujY.n penalties lnposod for r.inor infractions of nork disciplino. 

4. At the ond of 1943, if nonory sorvos right, I had to carry out 

the construction cork with nhich I cas charged, by nonns of 

prisoners. Thoso prisoners core dlvldod in Individual cork details 

and r.rrivod at tho construction sitoo unlor tho superivioion of tho 

Knpos, 7o core obligated to provido sholtor bnrracks for tho 

prisoners onployod in construction as co also had to do for tho 

Gomans. 

Latrinos also had to bo installed for tho prisonors. During tho noon 

hour tho prisoners rocolvod their food in thomos Jugs. 1 

boliovo nany pri sonars cere very glnd of an asslpmont to a labor 

dotal1 for tho IG plant. 

5, Tito o.rking conditions cor by no nonns inbunrn for the 

prisoners by reason of nny noasuros of IG. In tho 

contrary, tho plant rv.nagonunt attenptod to alloviato tho 

situation of tho prisoners in ovory cay by Issuing bonus poynents and 

supplementary rations as coll as by utilizing thon in accordr.nco nith 

their professional experience. So coorcion cas nppliod to tho prisonors 

on the part of tho IG plant nonngonont beenuso tho prisoners coro 

cutordinnto to tho SS. Bather tho plant "jwogorMnt attonpted to 

achiovo cork officio;*/ by gAinlng tho good cill of tho prisoners, 

Tno cork to be carried out by tho prisoners cas by no noons so hard that 

thoy had to break docn under this ovorload of cork or ©von died at 

tho cork site, Rola'iva tp the nv*8ag0 efficiency of tho Germans 
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I ostinatd tholr productivity to bh 40j£. 

e. According to ny knoulodge only tho SS; and not tho IG/nr.s 

solely rosponsiblo for tho nanagooont of tho prisonor canp. I hnvo 

hoard nothing of any cruol trontaaut or of nass dying in Crrjp VI. 

However, I did ooo that lnnunorablo echnaps bottlos eould bo found 

on tlw garba^o dunp of the canp. Thoso schnaps bottlos noro said to 

bo given to tho prlsonors by tbo foreigners during tholr nor): on 

tha work oito. Tha prisoners drank tho bottlos in tho com) and 

roiiovod thor. with tho garbago fror. tlv Canp. This .nvo no tho 

lnpros-lon that th prlsonors in Canp IV wore not troatod cruolly. 

I noyor saw trucks full of daad prisoners in the canp or pnen^tab 

canp. I can not inn, d no that such a thing over happonod ulillo I 

nao working thoro. I kne * nothing of any IG dlroctivo.stating that 

no prisoner was porr.ittod to bo 111 noro than 14 days. 3ut I do know 

of caoos whoro prisonoro rotumod for work ovon nftor longer 

illnooo. 

?• I l.amoi through the nowspapors of tho cruol nasn killings in tho 

concentration canp Auschvits only aftor tho capitulation. I do not 

t’.ilnk it possible that tho 10 plant nnnngor.oot has any con-.oction 

with theso gassings, 

i* liBhnon._ 

Tho English prisoners of war employed in tho tuschwlts plant nndo an 

oxtreuely healthy, uood physical inpros-lon. Thoy noro otjployod alnost 

oxclusivoly in snallor groups in installation work and, in ny 

opinion tholr working conditions uoro not harder than those of 
or 

Go roan/foreign workers. I know nothing about any allo/y)d coorcion by 

IG to force sick SugHshnon to work. I personally repeatedly 

talkei with Englishnon at tho construction project and thus I found 

that thoy did not need to work anynoro after having reached a 

certain sot goal. The prisoners of car wore quartered in a K7 crap 

which was subordinate to the ¥ohnsncht. 
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SP1 Gonernl. jfelfnro._ 

"'-0 IG fc**4 installed n special accident prevention aorvico. A safety 

on^naer was in charge of this accident prevention nortico concornlng 

construction nork. In tho course of the sxnllod fir^ conforoncos, 

current lectures and references relative to accidont prevention 

V 

were givon. Postors noro affixed at designated plncos to prevent 

. nccidonts. Those neasuros cere diredtod in narticular to tho 

prevention of poisoni". by oothanol. These noasurea applied to r.ll 

workers, "hen, in the niddlo of 1944, danger lnpondod fron air raids, 

tho norfc nanagooont nado ovory effort to protoct proporty and lifo of 

all workers by construction of shelters, air raid sholtors, oroctlon 

of.firo nails in tho barrack canps etc.. 

10. I knon that 10 iaouod a strict prohibition with throat of 

punlehrioot against any nnnhnnillng of norkors, forelgnoro and prisonors, 

I also knon that tho plant nnnagonont was ablo to assort itsolf to 

the offoct that the SCapon and guards also noro prohibited fror: 

inposijv corporeal junishnont on tho pritonoro. 

11. I had tho inprosslon of Dr. Duorrfold, tho plant nnnaGO^ that 

ho not Just anl that ho tried to neat nith buanno understanding (all 

tho problons of tho workers in tho plant. I hoard auroral lectures by 

Dr. Duorrfoll during tho fitr; conforoncoa. Ho again and renin 

roforred to tho fact that only iml sing of tho good will of t'.vp 
t 

norkora, would aocuro tho aln of spoodily finishing tho plant. Por this 

reason r.lono, ho Ai' not renaln indifferent to tho oooplo 

norkinc in the plant. I an convinced that Dr, Duerrfold di* ovorythln* 

within his yonor for tho welfare of tho norkors. I do not think hits 

cnpnblo of any inhunnnltioe, 

Iryvonhogon, 20 XI. 1947 

• signed: JtenwnnJIeyor 
HEHHir.; HETZH 

The signature is hereby certified. 

Lr.-.-.auhngen, 20 XI. 1947 The Oene iudejU rolct o r_ 

by Order: 
Poo sta-ps 2.— 

signed! signature 
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COTiriCATE 

I, Dr. Alfrod Soldi, Attorcoy, certify th*t the nbovo copy 

corrosponda to the trlglunl docuaont, 

Iftxorntoorg, 1 He.rch 1948 

sl&nodt Dr*. Alfrod_Soidl_ 

SB. ALT3ZD SEIDL 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Johann ARNOLD, bom on 29.1.1901, residing in 

Ludwigshrfen /Rhein, Silcherstr. 4, wee ct first 

duly werned thrt I nr.ke cyself punishable by ren¬ 

dering c frlse cffidryit. I declrre in lieu of orth 

tlirt ny strtecent is true rnd wrs nr.de to be pre¬ 

sented in evidence before the Militrry Tribunrl 

rt the Prlr.ce of Justice in Nuernberg, Gemmy. 

I joined the I.G. F-rbenindustrie A.G., Plrnt Ludwigs- 

hr.fen on 24.1.1927, ~nd fron there wps trrncferred 

on 1.7.1943 T3 r srith-foroocn to the r_~in shop 

of the I.G. rt Auschwitz. !4y first inpression of 

the construction yrrd rt Auschwitz srtisfied ne. 

In ny erpreity ro snith-forenrn I hrd working for 

r.e fron October 1943 until the evr curt ion of the 

plrnt on the rverrgc 15-20 prisoners, who I r3oign- 

od to levelling jobs, transport jobs rnd cor work 

in tho forgo. On rrincipplthey novor were required 

to do core work thrn they were cblo to perform 

As long rs r supervisor stood by then they worked 

quite woll, if ono turned rwry tho productivity dini- 

nishedj in general they produced 50£ of the nomrl 

production by r. Gornrn worker. I novor rocoivod r.n 

ordor to roport people whose production wrs insuffi¬ 

cient rnd never did such r thingI I would not hrve - 

known to whon to roport the prisoners. Tho I.G. 

established r bonus-systen rs rn incentive for tho 

prisoners rt Auschwitz, in distributing the bonuses 

I f-vored the prisoners working in tho forgo, for 

their work wrs the herviest rnd they did it rolrtive- 

ly diligently. Tho renrining bonuses I grve to the 

other prisoners. They told no th~t they could buy 

beer rnd cigrrettes with then rt tho crop. In goncrrl 

the prisoners were core thrn 16 of rge rnd less then 

60. Once I hrd c scith rpprontico rs r prisoner, who 

wrs rbout 16 rnd who hrd only tho nore ersy rpprentico 

jobs to do. 
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The SS-patrol passed through ny shop 1-2 tines 

drily. Otherwise the prisoner was free on the job 

end could cove cround unheepered. The Capo hrd ex¬ 

clusively to keep his people together a.t work; since 

he mostly supervised c detail (Arbeit 3l:onncndo) 

distributed through several shops, he hc.d to commute 

between then. Around the plant grounds the SS wcs 

posted on ^urrd towers set up along the plent fence. 

During sunr.ertine the prisoners errived ct 7 

r.ccording to Gerurn work hours. Thoy stayed until 

s’.-.ortjrbefore quitting tine, then they gathered to 

return to ernp in closed fomrtion. If it was goggy 

or very cold the prisoners ronrined rt tlio camp. In 

wintertine working hours were shortor recording to 

shorter dry light - tine. Every 14 days or 3 woefcs 

they hr<ySundry off. 

Inside work I distributed directly to the prisoners, 

o'utnide work, which mostly vas done in group^I designated 

to the srouplorder. Eaol individual prisoner wra ro- 

o onsible to ro for his work. At the forenen confo- 

rc'.coo wit. the directing engineer we were often 

rouinded thrt it vs strictly prohibited to niotroot 

rny priaonor. Therefore I know of no croe, whero 

Gor an personnel should ever.have borton r prisoner. 

Thrt prise <r3 who hurt Sor.selves were br.ndrgod was 

entirely r matter of course; it is impossible that 

tJ:oy should not have boon treated. 

During oumnertino the prisoners wore striped suits 

end wooden shoes; occasionally I saw Bone waring lee.- 

thor shoes. For winter near they received a long strip¬ 

ed winter coat. Besides if needed for the work 

they got mittens. 

In regard to food I know thrt the prisoners received 

daily c brccdr.tion and for lunch a n.-rn soup. 

If a prisoner did not feel well he could report 

aiclr. Be then cane into the sick-bay and, as I know 

"ro; own experience, after recovery he returned to 
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Selections end gessings, which ere supposed to 

hr.ve occurred ct Auschwitz were until the cr.pitu- 

lrtion entirely .unknown to ce. I hrve hcr.rd of ere- 

art ions, r.nrt concluded thr.t it wes r nrttor of creat¬ 

ing the deed. I believe thrt the I.G. nmegecent had 

nothing r.t rll to do with these things. 

Te hrve rlwrys supported .the prisoners, whenever 

they wore blrr.ed for sonothing by the Crpos, since 

wo of the I.G. stood for hucr.no trertnent of the pri¬ 

soners. This wrs basically in our own intorost. 
0 

I rloo hrd foreign workers of vrrious nations working 

for no, who were considered by us ~s norarl workers 

end therefore trented Just like Gom-ns. 

Ludwigohrfon/Rhoin, 22nd Dcconbor 1947 

Sig. :Dr.I7olf3rng ALT 

Assi8trnt Defense CoUnsol . 

CEKTIPICATE. 

I, Attornoy rt L-v; Dr. Alfred SEIDL, cortify thrt the 

rbovo is r true copy of tho original docunont. 

Nuornborg, 1st jirrch ig.;8. 

Sig. Dr. Alfred SEIDL 

• Dr. Alfred SEIDL. 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Hex 77INKLEH, locksnith, bom 23.5.1898, residing 

Leunr, Kirchg. 3, wrs duly weraed thr.t I nrkc nyself 

lirblc to punishnent by rendering c fr.lso affidavit* 

I doclrro in lieu of orth that ny^strtonent is true 

rnd vies cede to bo presented in evidence bofore tho 

Military Tribunrl rt the Prlrcc of Justice in Nuern¬ 

berg, Gornrny: 

1. ) Fron 1.2.1943 until tho evreurtion of tho plant 

(ond of Jrnurry 1945) I wrs er.ployod rt tho I.G.- 

plrat Auschwitz rnC. worked in tho nr.chino shop for 

low pressure ra r toroxun. 

2. ) During theso two yorrs I did not nr.ko tho obsor- 

vrtion thrt KZ-prisonors wore aeloctod recording to. 

r.bility or inrbility to work. Thrt tho letter should 

hr.vc cono to Auschwitz reap. Birkcnru for cxtorr.inr.tion 

hro boon entirely unknown to re. Also fron others I 

did not ho'rr of ouch selections. If such things would 

hrvo been known, I should certainly havo horrd of 

thee during those two yerrs. Also fron Crop IV I did 

not horr of ouch selections, otherwise r^y Crpos would 

hrvo let no know. 

3. ) I nevor herd rnything about nrsa oxtorninrtions 

ct :;Z Auschwitz or Birkencu. Thrt prisoners should 

hrvo been killed systcr.rticrlly is clso unknown to 

no. 

4. ) The contention thrt prisoners wore too nuch ex¬ 

ploited is not truo. Thr.t prisoners should hove 

collrpsod bccruso of tho work or even died, I do 

not believe. Nobody died because of too nuch work. 

\ 
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* 

I never heard the expression "of goings "frbn the 

forenon or Capos, if the prisoners did not work 

enough or not heavy enough. During unloading of 

hundred weight begs I have seen thr.t two nen were 

carrying one bag, but not at a running pace. That 

they were beaten or kicko^0' I have not seen either. 

If a prisoner becano ill/thr.t he could not walk, then 

the Ccnp Mononitz was telephoned and first aid per¬ 

sonnel cane and carried the nan off on a stretcher. 

I dd not see prisoners die during work. I have often 

seen the prisoners narch to Canp IV in the evening af¬ 

ter work, but I noticed nothing of death caravans. 

Of course I do not know how it was in the northern 

part of the plant, for tho plrnt was several kilono- 

tors long. 

Lcuna, 10. 12. 1947 

Sis. Max "TINKLER 

Max UINKLER. 

The handwritten signature of the locksaith Max 

T7IKKLER, residing in Lounr, Kirchg. 3, who is per¬ 

sonally known to r;o, io, herewith, certified. 

Lcuna, 10 Docorbor 1947. 

(Stan?) Tho City Council of Louna 

Foo in RM received for 

Contr.No.103/XII/47 Sig. Signcturo. 

CERTIFICATE. 

I, Attorney rt Law Dr. Alfred SEIDL, cortify that 

the above is a true copy of tho original docunent. 

Nuernberg, 19 March 1948. 
Sig.Dr. Alfred SEIDL 

• 11 "" ^ 
Dr. Alfred SEIDL. 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Bcrnhrrd HOLD, Grcd. Eng., residing in TTesseling 

norr Koeln, Moltkestr. 2, wee duly wrrncd thrt I 

ar.ko nyself lirble to punishnent by rendering 2 frlsc 

effidrVit. I doclcrc in lieu of octh thrt ny strte- 

nent is true rnd wra ard.e to be presented in evidence 

before the Militrry Tribunrl ct tho Peleco. of Justioo 

in lfuernborg , Gornrnys 
\ 

1. ) I hrvo novor boon cn ocployoc of tho plrnt 

Auschwitz. I wr.s there only onco for one dry in Mr.rch 

1944, in ordfer to soo the.plrnt in ny cr.pr.city r.s 

tochnicrl -director of tho Union- ihoini3chc-3rrunkohlon- 

Krrftstoff A.G. in "ossoling, r position which I 

still hold. On thrt dry I wont through the plont in 

tho norning r3 woll rs in tho -fternoon. I °:>okc 

to Dr. DUERRFSLD rnd Eng. von LOH, who rcoo^cniod 

tio, ro woll rs to.r few other gcntlenon of tho plrnt> 

whoso nrr:o»I do not roc-11. Sinco ct fcorrt I wra 

oppoood tj tho rrrty I joined only lrtc, rftor 1938. 

Horr Dr. DUERRFELD nust heve known ny rvttifcudo towerd 

tho prrty. 
% 

2. ) Dio r.pporrrnco of tho prisoners wr.e not ouch thet 

ono would not hrvo cxpcctod then to bo used for worfc. 

Strong© wrs tho prisoner clothing, which disfiguros 

cny person; 

3. ) I did not horr or notice thrt the requirenonts 

end conditions for work should hrve boon different 

for prisoners thrn they more for Gornm or other 

workers. They wore not inhunrnc. V.lso I hrvC 
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not seen cny prisoner collapse ct vork or even die 4 

It seened to ne thr.t the work tenpo ct Auschwitz 

\ic.3 not pny fester then on the construction job 

which vies under ny cere. I cry sey for qyself thet 

C8 cn old expert I cen judge about that,end for the 

purpose ofv illustration should like to role.te rn ob- 

servetion which I nr.de on the coming while passing 

through the plant* Led by Engineer von LOU I inspect¬ 

ed tho power plrnt end thereby rlso ceric to the plejit 

switchboerd. This weo pertly in oporetion end hoetod. 

Thoro rbout 20 prisoners worked, ell nornrlly strong 

non. Bosides r not oven piddl^ - sized girl of about 18 

yorra of c£0 wr.c in the lr a/doing nothing. Upon ry 

question whet this girl wes doing thoro, Horr v. LON 

told no, tho girl bed to wetch tho 20 prisoners, so 

thet no wrong switches should bo cede, unfortunately, 

thoy did not hrvo enough ncle supervisors a.vnlla.blo. 

Tho girl did not noed to give cny tochniorl ordors. 

Aftorwcrds I tclkod to Dr. LUERBPELD about thet end 

ho confirmed to no the shortage in Goman pcroonnol, 

end told no how -any difficulties this c.-usod hin, 

I often related this episode end it stuck firaly within 

ny nonory ro e cherectoristicur. for the construction 

job at Auschwitz. 

•r.) I hoard nothing of boatings end threats. 

5. ) Throughout ny round over the ontiro plant grounds 

I have soon no r.istrcrtnonts. 

6. ) I did not see oven -one of tho nunorous prisonoro 

running , not even for a nonont, to tho contrary 

tho Yvorking tenpo rppor.rcd to ne rather slowor than 

elsewhere. 
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7. ) I sr.w no rccidcnt, but rs rn old practitioner 

in c sinilirr position rs Dr. DUEHHFELD, I ao not be¬ 

lieve thrt r prisoner should ever fcrve been refused 

rid in cr.se of rccidont, since, quite rprrt fron 

the huern side, r worker would h~ve been lost thrt 

wry rnd there wes r shortege of workers. On the 

contrrry the r.edicrl instrllrtions seened good 

to ne rs in rll I.Q. plrnts. 

8. ) I did not see prisoners being bc.-tcn rt the plrnt, 

rlso I did not herr of such things through convorsction. 

I sen neither in the ntreots, nor in tho plrnt buildings, 

nor elsewhere deed prisoners lrying rround rnd never 

horrd of it. I rlso do not bolievo thrt such r thing 

• happened. 
• 

9. ) I hrve not fco-rd of rcgulctions recording to 

which only r cortrln p e rc e nt r ge/'k-s "rli <$$?^o 

sick, rIso not th~t sick prisoners were . rllogodly 

to be’ trmeportod brek to tho Hein*Crnp Auschwitz 

for erasing. Also I hr.vc scon no such trmsrorto. 

10. ) I nover ho-rd of r Crnp Uono witz rnd cruelties 

thoro. Of "selections" I horrd onl-y rftor tho • 

collr.poc. f 

11. ) !-y visit occurrod long before tho ovreurtion , 

thoioforo I did not horr of rny c-ss killings rt 

Auco! witz. 

12. ) On ny visit ( it wre cold) I hrve soon every¬ 

where tho coke-cnd wood fires, rt which .'dLl > 
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clso prisoners, wrrned theneelves. 
S ♦ V 

Brlve, Xrs. Arnsberg, 16 Jcnurxy 1948. 

Sig. Bernhrrd KOLL 

Bemhrrd MOLL 

v 

Mo. 9 of the doc.roll for 1948. 

V K 
Above signrture of Eng.Bernhrrd MOLL, residing in 

Moosoling norr Koeln, Moltkeatr. 2, executed before 

no to-dry, is, herewith, certified. \ 

Brlve, 16 yjrnurry 1948. 

(Xro. Arncborg) 

(Notrry ctrnp) Sig. Josef HENHE 

Notrry public. 

Certificate. 

It Attorney r.t lew Dr. Alfred SEIDL, certify, thet 

the cbove is r true copy of the originrl docunont. 

Nuornberg, 19 t'. Mrrch 1948. 

Sig. Dr. Alfred SEIDL. 

Dr. Alfred SEIDL. 
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Affidavit. 

I, Otto Hotter, residing in Bitterfeld, Dessauerstrease 60, have been 

informed that I am liablo to punishment if I ntcit a falso affidavit. 

I declare in lieu of oath that my statement contains the truth and that 

it was made £cr tho purpose of boing submitted in evidonce to the 

Military Tribunal VI at the Falaco of Justice, :'ur«nberg, Gorraany: 

1. ) I was chief mechanio in tho oontral turbine station of the power 

plant in Auschwit*, that-is, I was a toohnioal enployoo ohargod with 

tho supervision of the installation and the running of tho turbino 

central stition. I was thero from 15Uay 1943 to 1 Dooenbor 1944.1 was 
a member of the NSDaP from 1 Hay 1937 to 1 IXjcenbor 1944. In 
Dooop.ber 1944 I resigned from tho Forty. Year aftor year tho prisoners 

woro the snnoj Jews, Polosj Greeks otc. Tho pooplo always roturnod 

aftor thoy had boon away or ill. 

My good relations with tho prisoners rosultod in my arrost by tho 

publioly 
Gostapo in Novonbor 1944. Conoorning this I want to sayi I had / givon 

I 

somo food to tho prisoners, publioly as for instanoo-, pioklos, onions, 

tenatoos, also sano moat, herrings, something to smoko. 

A political loader having donouiood ao, I was arrostod and put in Jail 

by tho Gestapo. Thanks to tho intervention of Dr. Duorrfold I was 

roloasod again aftor 5 days of inhuman troatoont. For this r oasons I 

rosignod froa tho Party. 

2. ) As ohiof mechanic of tho power plant I had sovoral prisonor details 

assigned to no 
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who woro onployod for oloaning up and installation work* This was not 

heavy work. For heavy work I had available l) the 1.0* detail 

(-transport) (foremen Bretternitx and Paul) and 2) sufficient people 

otherwise. There can bo no talk of ovor-oxertion on part of tho 

prisoners. 

3. ) There was no difforenco in tho sphero of work of which 1 had ohorgo , 

labor, 
conoorning the working demands made of Germans or prisoners or foroign/ 

In my sphoro Gormans, Poles, Russians, Frenohaen, Ukrainians, Csoohs 

and all prisonars worked equally, I did not see it othorwiso anywhoro 

olso. The labor conditions wore the s-eao for all. 

4. ) I did not soo prisoners breaking down or dying during work. 

5. ) The attitude of tho prisoners within my working sphero was not 

the sano jvory day, generally it was good though, and the same 

appliod to tho foreign workors. Unf ortvr.ately I can not montion any 

prisoners by name sinco thoy »Jro all onterod by nuabor only. 

1 oan also say that the prisoners roooived a woekly bonus of from 

2 to .10 Roichsmark.Tba people woro suggostod by tho Kapos and also 

by tho Gorman supervisors. 

6. ) I do not kn<» of any uso of oooroion on part of tho I.G. for tho 

purposo of inoroasing production, I did not hear or soo anything of 

that. I also did not soo any prisonors boing beaton by monbora 

of tho 1.0. to inoroaso their offioienoy, I did not hear oithor of 

prisonors boing throatoned with beatings, torture, cr gassing in tho 

oamp. I did see a Kapo slapping a prisoner. 1 inquired for tho reason 

and was told that ho h .d stolen something. 
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SS guard# woro raroly to bo soon bc*4\iso of a lack of guard peraonnol^ 

7. ) t/ithin my aphoro of work * extended #t>nsidoration to waok and ill 

priaonora by assigning light work to thus (mopping up, olooning tho sheds, 

heating.) 

8. ) I on acquainted with dirootivoa according to whioh the mnnhandling 

of priaonora or other foroipi laborora waa prohibitod,.Serious infRActiows 

woro to bo roportad*. During my tioo no aush infraction ocourrod,’ 

9. ) Priaonora might also oaoapof.M*ny offioo# had priaonora aaaignod 

to thorn who not only looked wo 11 but who wore droaaod woll also. Of 

course not all of thorn oould work in warm atook rocoa and offiooa, 

Gormana too had to carry out all kind# of work. 

I want to mention also that I myaolf aavod tho lives of many priaonora 

whon, in tho oourao of a Propagan go* explosion,I fotohod many 

priaonora from tho basceant r x>ma whoro tho aotual explosion ooourrod 

lator on. ‘his resulted in hoavioat injuries to myaolf suoh aa 2nd dogroo 

burna to my head and faoo. 

10. ) 1 did not pay particular attention to tho unloading of oonatruotion 

material liku oooont and brioka. I did not seo such transports boing 
0 

carried out in tbublotimo either. I would have noticed that. 

11. ) I saw tho laying of cablo. I.G.-onployoos however woro not slave 

driver a but moroly thoro to direct tho ordorly laying of the oafclo. 

Light oabloa woro oarriud, hoavy oabloa woro paid out. Tho laying of 

oablos dopondod on the troneb and tho .< oath or, as woll aa on tho 
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length and ‘Qiaoon tho oorro^ionding tespo and tho roez periods, 

12. ) In oase of slight injuries the persona injured were bandaged within 

the building, I do not kna* of any serious accident, "id in case of 

accident was initiated via the guard detail. 1 can state definitely that 

prisoners reappeared who woro taken ill for froa 8 to 14 days. I also 

oan state that during ny time froa jlay 1943 to December 1944 the detail 

was made up ef the sane poople . • all tho tine. The£eople 

looked well. 

As stated abovo 1 assigned lightost work to tho woakor people, 1 saw 

the ambulance leaving fcho plant several tines.daily. 

13. ) I neithor hoard nor saw prisoners being beaten on tho projoot 

terrain, 

14. ) I iw no doad prisoners either on tho road or on tho projoot sito- 

this claim iB untruo. 

15. ) I was net aware that only a percentage of prisoners was pormittod 

to bo ill. I also know nothing of irisonors boing killod aftor 14 days 

of sioknoos. Uy prisoners always came book after they had boon ill. I 

novor Ban such transports either, 

16. ) I do not know of prisoners boing torturod or cruolly ndstioatod 

in Camp KoiMwiti or Camp IV, AS it was called generally, 1 can not 

over, inagino all that sinoo, as I said boforo, tho prisonor details 

assigned to mo always oonsistod of tho saw) people and thoy novor talked 

of any maltreatment or such. 

17. ) I never heard anything concerning selections during my stay 
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In Auschwitt. I did not len» wither tho designation nor did I know that 

It raforrod to tho faot that weaker prison*rs,no longer woro fitfbr work, 

wore selected for annihilation. At that tiaa^-did not know olthor that 

suoh systematic mass annihilations wore carried on In tho neighbouring 

Concentration Canp Auschwlt* or Birkonau* 

18. ) 1 not only saw but also occasionally tasted tho nous-day soup 

given to tho prisonors, oalled “Bissa-Soup"* I wish wo oould mlm suoh 

a soup regularly for oia-aolvoa today on our ration stoops. Tho soup. 

was tasty and of medium consistency, I ooul<}6oo repeatedly that prisonors 
J 

had a wholo broad, a pleoo of buttor and othor food for brookfast. I 

froquontly smelled a roast. This opportunity was given to tho prisonors 

by thoir oloso work connocticn with tho oivilion laborers, Gormans, 

Poles, otc. 

19. ) I mysolf saw to it that oold protection vests wero allottod to our 

prisoner details and to tho prisoners assigned to the fims. I piokod 

then up and distributed thus myself, 'hon it was oold, so-oallod ooko 

stoves woro burning everywhoro and overybody without discrimination 

warned hinsolf at thorn. Thoso employed in the central turbino station 

and in the power station, had thoir own heated rost roons, 

20. ) I woll roooabor that prisoners said thoy would prefer working for 

I,G. torwcsininUn tho oa.-,p, F0r instanoo thoro was a Fronoh Jew who 

litosd to nako a littlo extra masoy by Sunday work and othor work. Ho did 

not oaro for tho oloaning up work in tho camp. 
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Generally* Sunday not a work day. It was an oxcoption when work 

was dono on Sundays* 

21i) I hopo that this will serve the truth, and I believo it to bo 

imposaiblo for Dr. Dusrrfeld to bo inoriainatod today with such 

monstrous accusations, I do not speak as a fornor nembor of tho 

Party, I or not mourning for the NSDAP. In the sottloment in whioh 

I lived in Ausohwiti I was roputod to bo a Cccnnist. I also havo nb 

oauso to issuo a testinoniol to tho 1.0. as such. I an not inclined 

to do so. But I con only give tho best tostisoniol to Dr. Dusrrfold, 

ono can not accuse hin of suoh things. 

Bittorfeld, 23 January 1948. 

signod: Otto bolter 

OTTO rfCLTdR 

No, 163 of roeord file for 1948. 

The above signature of ohiof noohanio Otto bolter in 3ittorfold 

Dossauorstrasso 60, knewn to ao, is horoby oortifiod. 

Bittorfeld 23 January 19*8. 

Cootsi 

Value 3.000.- 5*1 
Foo Seotion 39 Roich Poe Statutes 4.— Rli 
Turnover Tax 0,12 » 

4.12 & 

signodi Dr. Albert Bohlan 
Notary 

si*^ed: Signatiro 

Notary 

I, Dr. A if rod Soldi, attorney, o ortif y that tho above oopy oorresponds 

to tho original of tho document, 

Nuronborg 20 March 1948. 
signod: Dr. Alfred Soldi 

DR. ALrR£D SoIDL 
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Affidavit. 

I, llfrod Jo r n i c k o, Construction Englneor, residing in 

Dortnund - Bnropj -In aRatonwog So. 110, »as duly warned that I. 

nnko nysolf liable to punishrwnt by rondoring a fnlso affidavit. I 

declare in llou of oath ^hat ny str.tonont is truo and was rwdo to bo 

prosontod in evidence boforo tho Kllltary Tribunal 71 nt tho Palace of 

Juotico in Kuom&erg! 

As a construction onginoor I was charged with the direction of tho 

underground conatruction work, which tho firn of Richard Schulz, 

ilunlch, carried out on orders of I.C. Fnrbonlndustrlo, plant 

Auachwltj, Pron tho beginning, that in May 1941 until 15 January 

1945, I was proaont on thv. conatruction Job about 2-5 days a nook. 

In rogard to tho prisoners onployod on tho Job it ia to bo aaiA that 

the work-roqui ror.onts nado on thon and thoir actual porfomr.nco woro 

loiror than that of tho Goman and foreign workers, ffhon tho 

• 

nork contract rmo nado at Ludwigshnfon/Rhino in tho spring of 1941, 

it was figured that a priaonor would turn out 60J& of tho nora^l day'a 

work of a froo worker. Accordin,. to tho contract with tho I.G. 
* 

wo had to pay R2I 3.— for ono day's work of a prisoner, whilo all 

othor foroign and Goman workers wore paid according to tho waco scalo. 

A day's work of a priaonor thoroforo, cost us about half as nuch 

as tho dayb work of a nomnl workor and in a :ito of this 

finaneini difference wo raquisitionod prisoners only if froo workora 

woro not available. Tho I*G. nt Auschwitz,as woll as tho fires,in tho 

boginning uood prisoners only for oonial labors and 
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nhoro note onployTXjnt nne poseiblo. Tho productivity in nr.ny 

cases naa bo Ion that I did not take ovor any norle for instance, 

nhoro only prisoners hod to bo anployod. In such cnsoa tho I.G. 

hr,B corrlod out tho nork undor its otto roaponBibility and thoronith 

carried tho odditionol cost ir. nngoa duo to tho loner productivity, 

Tho I»G. hoe never sot up inbunnno corking conditions neither for 

prieonorB nor ony other lobor forcoi Tho npponranco of t'.io 

priBonora nns euch thot no nlsglviogB could arise against 

ouploylng then for works Tho XiG* lu\a tr'iod with nil do an a to 

keep tho ontiro working forco inclualve Iho priBonora £ft|*\blo fox »ork_ 

nnd nillin£ to work, Coorclon ns a rwnoa to lncr£ao productivity novor 

nna applied by tho I.G. plant. It nnt atrlotly prohibited tlwro to 

aanhnndlo any na-ibor of tho lr.bor fojco, also prlaonora. I hnvo 

novor soon or hoard that priaonora were nttnckod by nonbora of tho 1.0.or 

firrjfl. BooidOB it la known to no thr.t in caoo of oxcoaaoa tho 1.0. 

intorforod, Only during tho porlod of July 1G41- 1942.did I eoo that 

prioonora wore boaton by Kapoa, why nna unknonn to ub. Honovor, I 

did not boo any prisoner collapse uoler tho burden of hi a work or 

ovon Alo. Throats of punishnont in th* crr.p, torturo or gassing I havo 

-.ovor hoard. 

Tho nork tonpo of prisonors nns oxclusivoly in the hand* of ::>o Knpoe. 

To prisoner column no gavo s nly the technical' instructions. Tho 

priBonors produced Iobb, as already stntod, than did tho other 

norkora and this was aaong othor things due to tho diroctivoe 

given by tho errsp aanngowmt. Accordingly tho following 

instructions for prisonorB existed during tho tino nhon thoro 

nas no plant fenco yot in oxitteucol 
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1. ) Prleonor colunaa could to uaoi only p.b a cloaod group and lu\d to 

to guarded ty at leaat 2 ©uarde, 

2. ) Aa far aa poasltlo they ahould not asno into Contact with othor 

workers. 
a 

3. ) ¥o core allowed to giro only tho tochnical Instructions* TJw 

auporvialon of prlaonora was oxduaivoly In tho handa of tho "r.pot 

Thoroforo wo could not ovon uao tho prlaonora is It la correct and _ 

cuatonary on conotructlon Jobs according to tholr atllitloo and 

atrongth. In lnprovonont In thoao condltlona natorlallrod only 

when tho plant-fonao waa finlahod and tho SS-guarda 

diaappoarod froa th- plant. Tho unloading of conotructlon natorlal 

took placo In tho uaual nannor. 

• « « •• • 

Tho natorlala which woro brought noar to thO unloAdlng trr.cl:o noro 

atOYod dlroctly/^*tho tracka, tho othor natorlala woro transported ty 

ou: flold-trainn. Tho nrrlwls of natorlnlc ' ' qui*o varlod. If 

mch car.o in, nany pooplo noro uaod and othorwlao loaa, at dry-tlno 

noatly prlaonora and at night only froo workers and tho wort: tonpo 

waa tho uaual ono, I havo novor aoon that prlaonora had to carry conont or 

atonoa at a running poco, ^ 

I havo aoon prisons re laying cntlea and/was tho Id-vl of work na I 

havo doacritod It ntovo, which ono could not offor at a fixod 

prlco If done by prlaonora tocauao of tho low productivity. Apart 

froa th- cuatonary connanda that havo to to glv®r- ** of 

cntloa, I have not aoon or hoard anything dovlatlng froa tho work 

condltlona gonorally in cuaton. 

I havo not aeon any youthful prlaonora under 14 of ago on tho 

construction Jot, while young people above 14 of Rgo wor nzo^oA. aa 

npprenUcoii. 8-10 youtha wo took with us Into tho nain shop. 
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But cto kept thoa only for n abort tlno, bocsuso they were not to 

mno Into contact with Polos etc,,. Since that was not posolblo, 

thoy noro withdrawn by tho SS. According to ny nonory, honovor, tho 10 

itaolf hgs trained approntfos in ita shops. 

In this connection it is to be said that prisoners were forbidden 

to start conversationSjand in order not to expose prisonors to 

disadvantages it wns avoided to Involve then in conversation. In 

gonornl I heard, nnong othors Iron an SS"gunrd nho Chocked tho 

prosence Ofthe prisonors, that thoy preferred to work at tho plant 

rathor than to stay at the canp because the food wns richer and 

bottor duo to tho contribution by tho 1,0. I hnvo soon prisonors 

with protective vosts (Schuttwostoo)^and on cold days 

coko owons burned ovorywhero on the plant grounds, whoro all 

workoro could nnm thonselvos. llso prisoners could go into 

protoctod roons in ordor to oat and to warn up, 

lo far ns I know no distinction was nade by tho 1,0. in ito nor.suros 

in enso of accident, no nattor who tho injurol was. For first aid 
no 

tho noarost first aid supply station was usod nnl rofusod to/ono. 

I novor have soon do ad prisonors laying around on tho nork-crou.nds and 

also did not boo that prisoners woro slain at work on tho plant 

groupdp J did see prisonors boing shot on flight. This, honovor, 

roforo to tho tlnu bofort. tho plant - grounds were foncod in and 

when the work-groups woro guarded by SS posts, 

I an not inforned regnrdin. tho conditions in tho canp llononith. 

But I novor hoard that only a certain percentage of prloonoro was 

allowed to bo sick. 
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or that tho sick^porlod wnslinited. Tho carp Morjowitr lpy froo ot a 

largo thoroughfnro rocd, and cvory passorby could look in. I 

cortninly eonsidorod it as ar. ordinary living- and sloeping crap 

for t'no prlsonors onployod at tho plant, Just liko othor such 

construction canpa in Up or Silosia. The KZ iuschnits was 

situated at about 8 - 8 kn distance fron the plant and With its sur- 

r<wndIne^as aoalod hcmotically and conplotoly fron us. 7o had np 

contact nith uonbors of tho SS ard only have soon tho SS-guards. 

I novor lioard anything of cruol nietreatnonta or evon tortvros or 

nnss dyings at the carp Uonowltt. Also tho *orld»laction, too 

unknown to no, and in ny Jud£?>jnt such a thing would havo had to 

Jo*»k through and bacoao known. 

Of cruol nnss killings In tho KZ XAschnits or Birkonnu X havo hoard for 

tho first tine nftor tho collapse, . 

In conclusion there is t'o say: Tho nool of ths ontiro Roich*-Gcrnnn 

working forco at tho plant Auschwits (flms and I.O.) nno fro:: tho 

start of the construction on against. tho aana^enont of tho KZ 

crxrpi ospocinlly against tho Knpos, nho nlono had suporvinlon of tho 

prisoners on tho constraction Job. Tho SS guards, nho natchod tho 

work groups until tho plnnt-fonco was finished, •are "only (jwrds", 

thoyalid not lntorforo, no nnttor chothor tha prloonoro woro 
• 

working or not, also thoy did not lntorforo, nhon tho Knpos novo 

boating prisoners. 

I uysolf ne well ns also othor Reich*- Gomans protostod rgnlnet tho 

niatror.tnent of prisoners by tho Knpos that occurred during tho 
• / 

oarly phase of tho construction Job, also against tho chooting of 

prisoners 'on flight, with tho argument that our own paoplo 

woro boing ondangerad, 
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since the^guarda wore c, away without any consideration for 

nhon 
other nonbors of tho working force. I have soon, how/two gontlonon 

of tho I.G,, who to ny knowledge had cone to Auechwitr fron 

Ludwighhofon, accldontally watched fron tho railroad station, hoi 

n prlsonor was ahot on flight, they indignantly wont back 

and protested with t&> canp nanngonent, that tho canp nanagors ahould 

appear. Also I nade a roport on that day about a caao of 
( 

niatroatnent of a prisoner by a Xapo, which had boon roportod to no 

by too foronon; I naa told that tho canp-nnnag enont had boon 

notified. % I alto saw that tho canp nanagonont .-\oponrod at tho I.G. 

office. On th-.t day thoro was an oxoited nrgunont botwoon tho 

canp nanagonont and tho I.G., aa I heard. X naa ordorod, by tto I/O. 

to koopt the 2 foronon roady aa witnossos. 

An I loaned to know tho nool and attitudo of tho Roiche-Gcniana 

including; tho ontiro working ataff of tho IG, none of thon would 

havo given hlnself to naking atntonfnta on tho baala of which 

prisonera could havo boon boaton in the canp, tdrturod or ovon 

killod. Sotody had anythin to do with tho Individual nrioonora, nor 

did vo aeot individual priaonors, axcopt for 4 prisoners who woro 

ooployod with ua aa offico workora.. 

Dortaund-Barop, 26 January 1W8 

alfinod: ^froi¥ert4pfco_ 
ALFRED SEEK ICC' 

2L°i Z of. tho Docunont roll for 1948*. 
Tho above algnaturo of construction on,"#. Horr Alfred Homicko, 

cooiding at Dortnuni-Barop, Xrucckonwog So. 110, who is personally 

known to no, is, horawlth, cortifiod,. 

Dortnund-31sbXinghofon, 26 January 1948 

signodj Signature 
S o * a r y 

labile 

(Kotary stnnp) 
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gertlficnte _ 

I, Attorney nt Lan Dr. AlfraS Sol 11, horoalth cortlfy thr.t 

the nbovo is r. true copy of the ori. icr.l docunant. 

’MomborL, 20 March 1948 

signed: Dr.. Alfrol Soldi 
dr. alfr2d SSIDL 
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Affidavit^ 

I, Leo Untorstonhoofer, Dlplon Inronlour, bom 6 

jlcy 1913, livitvc in Ludnlgshafon a.Hh., - liaudnoh. von Kiofforotr, 54. 

have boon infomod that I expo so z^aolf to jxinialnonl if I nn':o a 

fr.lao atatenar.t in lieu of oath. I declp.ro in liou of oath that ny 

atr.tenont ia true and was nado to bo proacntod as ovido-;co 

boforo tho Military Tribunal Court in the Palace of .Tustico, lluomborg; 

Go many. 

I nould like to any in advanco that I oevor rna a nonbore of tho >'SDAP« 

I naa trnnaforred to tho I.G. Pnrboninduetrio -.0. duscm-dt* plant in May 

1943 to tfcko charge of tho installation of tho tochnical 

nachinorv for tho Bunn Polynorlaction proceea. I ronaino'. thoro until 

tho end. Boaidoa foroit* norkora, thore nor.. orlcnrllv 2:\;lioh * 

prlaonoro of nnr working for no. Snail .croupe of nrlaonero pore 

nloo ••aaai<7J0d to ua for short periods to take care of non-urgent 

rrork, auch aa donning up tho neoo:>bly alto, building a atorago 

not 
plnco otc., i/hich 4id/havo to bo done In a hurry. Aftor finicVAng 

thoao tpaka, thoy woro taken off the Job again. Thoy did not ‘oolong 

to tho regular crona , as did tho Znr.llah prioonoro of ur.r and 

foroign norkors. 

Tho Qi&liah prlsonora of nnr woro nainly assigned at holpor* to ford™ 

inatallntion flma or to loading and unloading tasks. Sono of thon 

noro alao used for oarth work. Tho P*7.'a workod tho anno ouro aa 

tho Goman workore. Usually they loft tho building eito or.rlior, 

honovor, in ordor to rotum to canp. 
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They noro allonod tine-out for breakfast as ttoII ns for lunch. 

At thnt tine the soldiers could cake cffoo an3 cocor. for thor. solves, 

chich thoy received fron the Hoi Cross. The health nod physical 

condition of tho P.7,s w_.-o generally ,-ooi. Thoy uoro ,;lvo**. n 

apccinl place at tho building site chore thoy could koop* thoJr 

broad bnskots and coats, A prisonor was placod on amnr.’, t'-.oro. 

At this place tho soldiers could also got cam nni ont 

thoir food. Calculable cork (llko loading and unloading) nao 

calculated. Tho ostinatos core generous. Tho tine tho prisonor 

savod heroin tins addod to his nomal froo tino. For this 

reason it happened that nork groups corked only half n lay rv.l 

noro froo for tho ronalnlng half, Lator tho oamod froc.tjrw 

cat calculated for a cook and given by full lays. The P.T. c core in 

full agroonont with thoso rules. In order to give thoso col&iors 

who could not be onployod on calculable work, tho sano advantages as 

thoir conrados recoivod, thoy noro also given froo days that , 

corresponded to thotnvorago froo tino of tho corking dotnils. 

During this froo tino tho Engllshnon could l ndu^go in snorts in 

thoir canp or ocaipy thonsolvoo as thoy ploasod. The porsonal 

relationship botweon tho X.O. onployooe and tho Sntl*nh uns &>oC, 

Consideration cas givon to spocinl nishac of tho P/W.s in rout'd 

to thoir work. Although $horo wore coopotont cpeclalists nnongot the;: 

I only usod then as holpors. Soaa of thonrocolvod overalls or 

padded voats to protoct thoir uniforms. Rubber boots noro also 

provided for earth cork. 
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Tihon I was transferred to tho Auscfauitr plant tho prisoners oriployod 

at the plant wore quartorod in Cmp IY (Honowit*). I passed tho 

prisoner canp a couplo ox* tinos when I rodo to tho plant railway 

station on ny bicycle. It gave tho sr.no inprooaion as any of tho 

other I.G, canps. Only tho electrically chrxgod fonce and tho S3 

Cnard tone .-re; pointed to tha fact that prisoners woro quarto rod 

horo. I have oarer boon in tha canp itself* 

A chain of SS Guards surround©! tho plrut fonca in order to provont 

an oscape of prisoners, a1thin tho plant area the prisonors 

could noro about without SS supervision. The tlno of arribr.l or. 

doparturo was dotemlnod by darkness, or nurky or foft'O’ wonthor, 

Tho prisoners arrlvod nhen vis\>ilit:* ons f.ood and loft boforo Carknean 

foil. As a rule they did not havo to work on Sundays and holidays. 

Hooover, thoy sonotinos requestod to work at tha plant rathor t'.inn 

regain in canp. I rocall, for instance, that around Chrlotnno in 1944, 

a Knpo oa.no to an onjinoor with tho roquast that ho and Mo crow, 

bo nllonod to work at /outlyio, building site durin tho holidnyo. 

This roquost wns fjantod, although, tho ongiooor concorno?. lnon vory 

noil thr.t not nuch work would ba done duriv. this period. Tho 

prisonor work dotnils woro led by a Knpo. Ho rocoivod tho working 

instructions froa an I.G. foronar. or tho sonior installation foronnn 

of ona of tho contractors. Then tho Xapo assigned tho prisoners to tholr 

Jobs. Tho working pace of the prisonors was by far not no groat ns that oJ 

tho other workers, I havo not boon able to observo that inhunns 

donnnds noro nado on tho prisoners. 
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I have novor soon a priaonor brook down undosjbr dlo froa t!:o 

burdon of hi a work. Just r.s littlo have I boon prlaonora boaton to 

death at the building eito. I have novor oaon dead prisoners iylnr 

around tho plant area or at tfco ba tiding sites, I.G. orroloyoos \rore 

forbidden by tho plant nanagonont to beat or nlatreat priconois. 

Tho SS or tho Kapoa batj to it that the prieonara aero subordinate to 

thon in dltcipllno. I do not recall ovor having as n I.G. 

onployooa boat prison®! a. To bo auro, at tho boGlnningof ny 

atry in Auschwitz I anw Xapoa boat prisonora n fow tl*»a. I anrr 

prioonora who had had accidents while workiv. If tho ono ^ho had 

boon hurt had open wounds, ho waa bandaged and layod *ot?n at a 

protoctol ppot. in tho fon caaoa that I aan, this nae usually a roon 

in aono building or othor. Anothor priaonor was asai-'enod to talrp 

caro •’'f hin until ho could bo transported to tho orap hociitnl. 

I know of a enso that happonod on a neighboring Job rhoro n 

priaonor nho had had an accident, by falling off a scaffolding, 

rotumod in *.ool health to nork aftor an absence of aovorr.1 x?ooJ:a. 

ho naa a Jon Iron Hamburg oho oaa known at tho balding alto r.a Hans. 

I on not frnillar with tho acup tho priao-ora rocolvod ovor- ;ltvy 

att tho building alto. 3ut I do knot? that tbo I.G. •nplo;-ooo snv 

to it that tho prlaonora rocolvod additional food, nostly noup t'.int 

nao intended for Goman workers. I nyaolf havo alao ordorod ruch 

soup to bo diotrlbutod anong tbo prlaonora. Jinny I.G. foronan evtd 

onginoora provldod prlaonora, wholo clothing consisted of o no 

flannel ault and a coat of tho sane aaterial, with additional pnddod 

voata in tho winter. 
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This happonod ospocinlly when they had to cork outside. In too nintor 

of 1944 n grant many prisoners wore, in plnco of tho floanpl coat, a 

civilian coat that was narked ontho outsido with rod paint. On 

nnny building projects tho prisoners had their own spocinl roon 

nhoro they could oat and warn thonsolvas. Thera wore such on ijy Job. 

I never heard that prisoners were toured at Canp Hononitz, or 

especially that thoro wore sass deaths. I have hoard Just ns little 

about soloction in Canp IV. I only hoard nftor tho ond of too war 

nbout the uso of gi\* in Canp Birkohru. It was generally hnorm that 

thoro was a cronatoriun thore. I nevor saw sueft a ono. 

iAidwigehnfon a.Rh., 5 Jan. I»i8 

signed: Loo Untorstonhoofor 

Abovo slgnnturo of Horr Loo Untorstonhoofor, living in 

LudwiGshafon a.Rh., - Maudacb, von Kiofforstrasso 34, orsocutod 

bofora no, Dr. Wolfgang Alt, Assistant Dofonso Counsol living in 

Ludnigshafon a.Rh., Bunsonstr. 4, is horewith cortifiod and 

at toatod by no. 

Ludwlfeshafon a.Rh., 5 Jan. 1948 

signed: Dr. Wolfgang Alt 

Assistant Dofonso Councol 

ttffiTIFICATl® 

I, Attornoy Dr. Alfred Soldi, certify that tho abovo copy 

corresponds to the original doonont. 

Nuornborg, 21 March 1948 

sipiodl Dr^ Alfred Soldi 

DR. ALFHSD SEIDL 
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Affidnvlt._ 

I, ffalter X u 1 i k, construction accountant, living in Houburc/ 

Danube, have beon informed that I expose nyself lo puni3!oont if 

I nako a false stntenent In lieu of oath. I ioclnro in lieu of oath 

that ny stfttenont is true And has nnda to ha prosontod no 

ovidcnco boforo tho Military Tribunal Court VI at the Palr.co of 

Justice, Nuernberg, Gomanyi 

I mis enployed by the construction fim Richard Schulz, iiuuich, 

fron May 1941 until tho building site nns evacuated in ^nn. 1945, ns 

construction bookkeeper at tho building site of tho I,G. 

Fnrboolndustrio A.G. Auschwitz plant. I hnvo noVor beon a noribar of 

tho BSDAP. 

During tho tino I worked for tho Schulz firn nt tho Auschwitz plant I 

novor lonrnod that tho prisoners noro oxposod to norso nor'.rinc 

conditions that tho other norkors ©nployod thoro. JUrthomoro, I 

hoard nothing 6o indicato this in conversations. I hnvo soon tho 

prisoners on r.y nay to work and can say that thoir appparanco warn 

such that ono could nssuao that thoy noro nblo to work. Although 

tho production of tho prlsonors, according to the daily reports that 

noro turned in, nns between 25 - of that of tho other 

norkors, I do not knew that tho 1.0. ovor took nonsurcs to lncronso 

tho production of tho prlsonors by using forco. In tho calculations 

nt tho boginning of 1941, tho production quotas for tho nrlconoro 

noro sot ot 60?C. 

I hr.vo neither seen nor hoard that prisoners collapsod und;r tho 

burdon of thoir cork or that dead prisoners mm. lying around tho 

plant grounds. 
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At the beginning of tho building project In 1911 I saw hon 

priaonora were beaten by auporrlalne Xr.poa. But that was, ac lies 

already been said, only at the beginnin: of 1941. About tho fall of 

1941 thero was aone talk about a "FuwliEor Comaod" to tho of foot, 

that any violence to priaonora or foreign workers wna prohibited. 

During cold apolla you could always too priaonora warning thcnaolvoa 

by coal flroa which wore nado in iron coctninoro and.distributed in 

innunorablo quantltiawr throughout tho building aito, 

I novor hoard about tho ovonta that took placo in tho nalu Auoehuitz 

caup a'jd only learned about thia after tho collapse. Tho ar.'.o 

pertains to tho ao-cnllod aoloctiona, as noil aa tho horriblo 

trontcont in Canp Monotxita. 

flhor.ovor a prisoner was hurt at tho bullditv aito, tho accident.was 

lnccdlatoly roportod by tolophono to t o I.G. first aid station. 

In tho enso of accidonta to priaonora, a report was also nado to tho 

SS labor chief. Slight accidonta wore takon care of with t '.o flrot 

aid aupplioa available at the building aito and, so far an 2 know, 

tho hurt poraon wan thou also rolondod fron furthor nork for t‘.:at 

day. It any rato, priaonora wor.> novor denied firot aid at the 

building aito. 

NoubUrg/Donau, 28 Jan, 1948 

aigood: !altor_Xullk 

salts:: x ulix 

Si mature cortifiod. 

llouburg on tho Danubo, 28 Jan, 1948 

(Soal) HSSIDE^S BSGISTBVTia: C“IC 
signed: signnturo 
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csrmc^rs 

I, Attorney Dr. Alfrod Soldi, cortify horortth that tho 

above copy corresponds xd th tho original docunont. 

Kuornborg, 21 March 1W8 

slgnod;J)r.jUfrod So 10.1 
DH. ALFRSD SSIDL 

( 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Dr. Xrrl ZEP?, Chocist, Lenar., Hocl:ergrs30 1 

have been inforned thrt I rn liable to punishnent 

if I subnit r false affidavit. I c'oclrrc in lieu 

of oeth thrt ny st-tenent corresponds to the truth 

end thrt it wrs nrdc for the purpose of being sub- 

nitted in evidence to tho Military Tribunrl VI at 

the Pclece of Justico, Nurenborg, Germany: 

1. ) I took charge of problocs concerning problcns 

of water supply end crnr.lisrtion for tho Auschwitz 

Plrnt. I occupied nysolf with thcao problono fron 

Lounr.I visitod Aucchwitz itself only occasionally 

as follows: In 1941 in April, July and October ; 

in 1943 in Key, Juno, October end in 1944 in Fobru- 

cry and Juno. 

2. ) I novor observed anything pertaining to socrllod 

"8oloction8'lwhk±. rllorodly had for their purpooo 

tho olininrtion of tho unfit prieonoro fron thooc 

crpoblo of working rnd their boing sent to tho broo 

ernp for cnnihilrtion. No doubt I would hevo heard 

soncthing concerning this in tho couroo of ny occr- 

oionrl visits during which I had contrct with porsons 

fron rll deprrtnents. 

3. ) I never hoard anything of r systonrtic 'annihilation 

of concontrrtion cr.np innrtes. 

4. ) If it is alleged that nany prisoners broke down 

on tho project during the work due to overoxertion 

or thrt they hrd even died, i can only cay‘that 

in the course of ny 
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visits to the -.'lent I did not observe my thins 

like it. 

5. ) diking ccross the project site I never srw 

prisoners working in double tine. I rn utterly 

unacquainted with the idee thrt prisoners rrc 

alleged to hrvo unloaded cor.ent bags in dohblo 

tine. 

6. ) Crop IV of the prisoners, "Iso celled MOnowitz, 

wes inspected by nyself end by tho exports of tho 

Reich Institute for Air end Teter Que.lity twice 

during r.y visits. To found the cr.np in good ordor 

end tho prisoners there did not subnit any complaints 

to us. 

Lounr 7 January 1948 

signod: Dr. Khrl ZEPF 

Dr. Karl ZEPF. 

Tho signrture of Dr. Karl ZEPP, Lounr , Chemist, 

known here, is certified. 

Leunc 8 January 1948 

The Municipal Council Lounr City 

By order 

seel signature. 

Collected one nark for foe 

Control No. 47/1/8 (Zch) 

CERTIFICATE. 

I, Dr. Alfred SEIDL, attorney, certify that the 

above copy corresponds to the original docunont. 

Nurenberg 21 March 1948 

signed: Dr. Alfred SEIDL 

Dr. Alfred SEIDL ? 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Dr. Frrnz K02HLSR, Diplonc Engineer, residing 

in Schloss Brnz, nocr Lichtcnfols, hrvo been in- 
• 

forced thr.t I cn lir.blc to puni3hncr.t if I sub- 

nit c fr.lse rffidrvit. I ns sure in lieu of orth 

thr.t the strtonent contrins tho truth rnd thrt it 

wr.s node for tho purpose of being submitted to 

Kilitrry Tribunal VI rt tho Prirco of Justlco , 

Nuremberg, Gornrny. 

1. ) Until tho collrpsc in 1945 I wes tho horrt of 

the Leunr brrnch offico of the firn of Friedrich 

Uhdo K.G. in Dortcund. This epplicncos urnufreturing 

conprny which.hrd r construction offico for cpplif.ncqs 

for chemiocl production rIso hrd to doliver sono 

ninor r.pplirnceo for tho IG Auschwitz Flrnt. Ac 

chief enginoor of this firm I thus erne to visit 

tho Auschwitz Plrnt during its construction period 

porhrps two or throe tinos. 
• 

2. ) During this visit I rlso observed prisonor fio- 

trils rt work. As frr rs I rocrll the prisoners 

differed sono in thoir extorior, but not ronrrkrbly 

so, rnfi cortrinly not so thrt tho;- could not bo 

expected to work. 

3. ) I did not recognize cny difference cither con¬ 

cerning efficiency requirements or trertnont while 

these prisoners were working. They were working in 

detrils together with foreign Irbor rna Gornrns. 

I rlso could not observe thrt worse or hrrdor 

enploynent conditions wore inposod on the prisoners 

by the firns building there or by t?:o IG thrn wore 

on the other construction workers, since they were 

working in nixed columns. 
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In ny opinion the conditions could not be cr-llod 

innunn under my circunstences, 

3. ) In the course of these tours of inspections 

I did not see my prisoners brerk down fror. the 

her.vinc8s of the work or even die. 

I did not see my prisoners being nnltrentod or 

even thrt prisoners were be'ton on the project 

site, os hes boon reported to ne to bo atrtod in 

the indictncnt. Consequently I did not soo r dor.d 

prisonor even once on the roods or in the buildings 

of the plrnt8. 

4. ) I did not soo thrt prisoners hrd to roc ccuont 

begs in double tine but, to ttao contrrry, tho 

prisoners r.ovod very slowly. 

5. ) I do not know thrt Ccnp IV - now crllod Crisp 

llonowitz - is rllogod to hrvo hrd r. directive 

strting thrt only r certrin nrxinun porcontrgo of 

prisoners wes pomitted to bo ill. I rlso m not 

rwrre thrt my prisoner being ill r.oro thrn 14 

drys wrs supposod to bo trmoportod brek to Mo in 

Crnp Auschwitz in order to bo gresod thoro. I hr.vo 

never seen such transports oithor. 

6. ) Neither during ny visits nor in tho course '•i 

contrct with the project cnsinncro^Jd. I korr r.ny- 

thing of "selections"j neithoi/horr of the 

nrss killings in the Auschwitz Conccntrrtion Crnp. 

I never horrd rnything of tho lrttcr before the 

cvrcuction. 

SchloBs Brnz 17 Jmurry 1948 

signed: Dr. Frrnz XOEKI£R 

Dr. Frrnz XOEKLKR- 
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Certified signature 

TTeingrrten 19. J "-Hurry 1948 

signed SIipERUANN 
nunicipal seal. 

CERTIFICATE. 

I, Dr. Alfred SEIDL Attorney , horowith certify 

thct the rbjvo copy corresponds to the original 

docunent. 

Nurouborg , 21 March 1948 

signed: Dr. Alfrod SEIDL 

Dr. Alfrod SEIDL. 

( 
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Affidavit.. 

I, «dan Mounoyer, born 26 January 1905, r os i ding at Fronkonthal- 

BalQtinato, Schiossgartenwog 7, have fc«Jon warnod that I nako nyself 

liable to punishment by naking a falso'affidavit. I stato in lieu 

of oath that ay tostiaony was given to bo prosontod as uvidonco totho 

Military Tribuial at tho Falaoo of Justice, SuOrnborg, Germany, and that 

it oorroaponda to tho truth. 

I was nover a amber of tho K,S.D.A.P., on tho other hand I waa a 

comber of tho Socialistic ''orkers Youth prior to lldaving school; 

I boo one a aonbor of tho Sociajdoaacratio Forty at tho ago of 23 or 24. 
• 

I remained a aoabor until tho party's dissolution in 1935. Until 

its ro-oatablishmont in 1946 I, aa a foo of tho HSDAP, remained in the 

background politically, and thon aa a satter of oourao I rojoinod tho 

SPD. 

On 1 Dooonbor 1941 I "as enployod by tho Ludwigshafon plant of the I.G. 

Farboninduatrio A.G..a§ I was a angtor oorpontar by trado, 1 waatrainod 

at Ludwigshafon as an estimator for oarpontor and brioklaying work, and 

in this oapaoity I cano to tho I .G.-Ausohwits. Bocauso of ay many yoara 

uotivity in tho building fiold I was ablo to gain a good insight into 

tho conditions at tho construction projoot thoro. Right frocn tho be¬ 

ginning I had a good improssiem. Togothor with si* cthor estimators 

l was employed in tho Estimating Dopartaont thoro, togothor with from 

B to 12 prisoners who woro being trained for estimating work 

pertaining to tho utilisation of prisoners (f.i. iaplomontation of 

tho bonus system.) Thoso prisoners aat in an adjoining offico whioh waa 
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naturally heated during the cold soaaon. The prisoners could work 

without boing slibjaot to any prossuro. o had the best isaginablo 

relationship to thoa , and it was a not infroquont oocurrenco that wo 

• 
gavo then tobaoco - a luxury which was rationed already at that tine. 

Boing an onony sf N’azisn, I frequently oonvorsed with theso prisoners 

regarding the events of the war and thoir personal Tate. This gavo no 

th*> definto impression that those pooplo - asido fron the feeling of 

boing prisoners - felt satisfied, e'o could only naintain this re¬ 

lationship to the prisoners because wo knew th*.t the 1.0. plant nanago- 

aont - in spito of a prohibition by tho Ss _ woul^not oauso us any 

difficulties on account of this behaviour, but rather pornitted it 

taoitly. 

I saw many prisonors on tho -‘uschwita construction sito. Tho amount 

of work expected fron them naturally varied according to tho plaoo 

of work - office or oonstruotlon sito. But I always had tho impression 

that thoy oould actually porforo tho work expected of thorn withoatt 

taking harm, os poo lolly as it was only permitted to ostimato thoir 
• 

production at about 65 £ of that of a froe worker. It was not demanded 

of tho prisoners that thoy work particularly fast, during all ray tirao 

at Ausohwitt I novor saw work performed "at tho double". Also I never 

heard that prisoners, whoso production was lnsuffioiont, woro to be 

roportod. I personally never rocoived instructions to that offoct. 

•lo could only attempt to inoreaso the production by Mans of kind 

worW and good treatment. The I.G. rewarded such inproveaont with 

its bonus syston, The bonus coupons handed the prisoners oould bo 

rodooracd by* thoa at tho canto on cf thoir catnp. 
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A prisoner by tho name of Storn onco told do that tho bonusoa occaoion- 

ally included cigarettes. I never saw prisoners who had oollapsed, 

nor priaonora who had to drag thoir comrades who had collapsed back to 

caap at night. I ostinato tho ago of tho prisoners who cane to ay 

netico to hayo boon between 17 and 55 yoara. 

The priaonora wore guarded by tho SS. At tho time 1 can© to Auaohwiti, 

the latter waa poatod in two chains of guards along tho fonoe of the 

plant, ''hen tho siso of the construction site was enlarged, tho innor 

chain of guards was olisdnatod. a few SS patrols occasionally passed 

through the aroa of the plant. An So can was poatod in the carpentry 

shop which I had to visit frequently in connootior. with my work. Ho 

remained in his room most of tho tiao ocoupied with hia own affairs, 

or ho just sat and stared. Ho did not bothor tho prisoners in any way. 

1h° working hotrs of the prisoners ocrr„apondod to thoso of tho German 

staff. They lasted from 0700 hours to 1630 hears, with an.hour break 

at noon. In this connection it oust bo romrkod that during foggy' 

weather tho prlsonors cano to work Into, or not at all. hwintor - 

according to tho daylight hours - tho working period was reduced, as 

on orders of tho SS they had to have returned to tho oanp by dusk in 

order to olindnnto attempts at escapes. She prisoners only worked on 

Sundays and holidays if tho other staff of the plant had to work. 

In general tho work was assigned to the Kapos by tho foroaen of tho I.G, 

and tho contractors, they in turn passed on the neoessary instructions 

for Aork to tho prisoners. 
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Howover I know dofintoly that in amy cosoa tho foreiwn also gave 

the instructions for work directly to the priaonora. 

The forocen and other poraonnol on tho ocr.atruotion aito wero striotly 

forbidden to caltroat tho prisoners, or oven to treat there badly. The 

I.G. mar.agaaont strove to giro tte priaonora an oxiatvaioo worthy of 

humana, and therefore it Ban to it that thia prohibition waa obaorvud. 

It waa alao attospted by all noons to onforco this prohibition aa for 

oa tho hopes woro conc-»rnod. 

The clothing of tho prisoners ccnaiat-d of a atripod auit. In tho 

winter of 1944 thoy roooived winter ovorooata. Prisoners porforn- 

lng work out of doora woro issued gloves (a0_callod nittor.s). Duo 

to tho conditions of tho tios It was on tho wholo only possible to 

isauot' tho priaonora wooden ahooa. A nuab-r - I ahould say about 10 % 

of tho prisoners - had leathor ahoos. All woro either foot wraepore 

or aooka. I conaidor it oa inpoasiblo th-*.t diaeas.a, oxoopting 

abrasions, oould have boon caused by tho wearing of wooden shoos. 

As rations tho priaonora received about 375 gr. bread daily, and t 

noon a aoup prepared fron potatooa and cabbago. Furtheraoro thoy re- 

coivod a fat ration, consisting of butter cr screetiraes oleo, and 

in addition to that aausago. In ny opinion the rations of the prisoners 

oornparod with that of the Goman aver Ago consular, 

Siok priaonora wero aetf^o the ooap -siok bay. Cnee thoy wore cured 

thoy roturnod to thoir placo of work. I roxaobj- that for instanoo the 

prisoner 
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Storn, who worked in the offico of tho Carpentry Section, was sick with 

o gall ailaont for from six to eight woeks on ono occasion. Ho too 

returned to work onco mere. 

Beoauao of ay work I was often in tho offioo of tho Corpontry Suction, 

and so 1 booase aoquaintod withtho prisonor Storn who worked togothor 

with two Goman foroswn and another prisoner. 1 had personal con¬ 

versations with Stern too, and I oan thoreforo say that cy two 

colloaguos fully appreciated hin although he cado no secret of his 

political attitude. Stern's wcrldlinoss soon node it possible for 

him to acquire the nooossary technical knowledgo so that he oould ro- 

prosont his suporior, foresaw Vllll^and often oarried on tolophone 

conversations himsolf, In his offico he was oortainly not oonsidorod 

os a prisonor, but rather as a oo-norkur. This wont so far that ho was 

of ton glvon food and luxury artiolos which hnd beoone soaroe. I make 

spoclfio mention of this, as I wont to demonstrate by this example tho 

mamor in whioh tho people of tho I.G. oared for tho prisoners. 

1 hold tho fires oonviotion that the troatoent accorded Herr Stem 
0 

• was by no moans an exooption on tho construction sito Ausohwitt, 

Prior to tho ond of the war I knew nothing of gassings at Ausohwits. Only, 

whon tho wind blow from a oortain direotlon, I notioed a pooullor odor 

from tho diroction of Birkonau. '^hen I learned that this odor was 

oausod by cromations, I only thought of th- cremation of oorpset at 

Birknnau. Inoidonts and rocsxrk*, indicating that the 1,5, had 

anything to do with such things, never oortf to my hearing or attontion, 

and I oonsidor this to bo isposslblo. 
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As the I.Ci looked upon the prisoners as human ho lags, it attempted with¬ 

in the scope of the existing possibilities to oaabat any abuses, origin¬ 

ating with tho 8S, whioh oame tn its notice. 

It Is my Impression regarding the treatment of Prisoners of .nr and 

foreign workers that their housing, fooding and working conditions 

corresponded in all things to that of the Germans, The English P.O.'s 

woro even better off than the Gormans In ny opinion. They ft-.pearod to 

be well fed, hod pleasant working conditions, and opportunities for 

athlotlcs and games. 

Ludwlgshofon on Hhlne, 15 Deooaber 1947. 

slgnedi «daa Houneyer. 

Tho above si picture of Adam Nouaoyor, residing at Frankontnal - 

Palatinato, Sohiossgartenwog 7, was affixed In the prosenoo of me. 

Dr. Wolfgang Alt, Assistant Dufonao Coinsol, residing -t Ludwlgshofon 

on Rhino, Buiaenstr. 4, and is herewith oortifiod and attostod. 

Ludwlgshofon on Rhino, 15 IVjconber 1947. 

signod: Dr. "olfgang Alt 

Assistant Dofenso Counsol 

Oertlfioato, 

I, Attornoy Dr, Alfred Soldi, oertlfy tho oonforalty of tho above oopy 

with tho original doouaont. 

Nuornborg, 21 »laroh 1948. 

signed: a-. Alfred Soldi 

DR. ALrfcSD S31DL 
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Affidavit. 

lr Adaa llmlUr, bcrn33 January 1907, residing at Uuna, *roia 

Merseburg, have boon nor nod that I make cysolf liable to pinishnant 

by making a falao affidavit. I Btato in liou of oat{i that my 

tostincny was given to bo proaonted aa ovidonco to tho Military Tribunal 

VI at tho Palaco of Justice, Kuernborg, Germany, and that it oorrosponds 

to tho truth. 

1r) Proo 1 January 1945 to 1 January 1945 I was aa signed by ^una to 

tho Ausohwltx plant as a avstor foreman for the assembly of gas 

comprosajra. 

2.) D^ing the entire time of ny work nothing ever oaao to my 

attontion pertaining to selootions or similar miasuros, having 

tho purposo of segregating weak prisoners from those fully oapablo 

of work and to return them to tho baso oamp. 1 have neithor made 

observations along thoso linos, nor have I hoard rmything at all 

about it. I as of tho opinion that oonsidoring tho length of timo 

1 worked at tho Ausolstit* plant, and in view of ny oonn >ction w ith 

tho workors, I would havo had to hoar of such noasuros, had thoy 

boon known . 

5.) Nothing portaining to oxtornination noasuros in tho concentration 

canps Ausohwitx cr Bfcrkenau cano to ny knowlodgo, 1 Only hoard 

that siok porsons who had oontraotod typhus sr othor oontagoous 

disoasos, and who had died, woro oronatod thoro* A» abovo statod 

1 was orgagod in the assonbly of gas oospressora. ^uring nil tho 

tioe I worked, I was never ablo to obsorvo 
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that prisoners collapsed at work, not to nontion that they died at thoir 

place of work from ovor-oxertion. To the oantrary I can say that 

in cur labor detail tho cendition of the prisoners was given all 

pos8iblo oorbidoration, end that it was alsotnkon into consideration 

if tho prisoners did not foolwoil, 

i.) I never hoard of throats that crisonors wero to bo gassod if they 

did- not work enough or not strenuously. 

5.) I did not observe that prisoners in othor work scoters had to por- 
of 

forn any kind/stronuous physioal work, not to nontion carry hundred 

pound bags "at tho double" until thoy collapsed, Neither did I soo 
• 

that prisoners noro maltreated at work until they dropped, and 
% 

that in tho ovonlng "oaravans -if oorpses'' reeved towards tho oanp, as 

has been reported in the lndiota.nt. 

Louna, 10 Doconbor 1947. 

signod; “don Uuollor 

ADAH UUEUbR 

The porsonal st^iata-e of Master Foreman Adao Uuollor, personally 

known to no, is hereby attested, 

Louna, 10 Dooenbor 1947. 

(Seal) V. 

Fee of too Uk. oolleoted. 
Contr. io. 109/47/XIl/(2oh.) 

T!5E (WJNCIL OF Hit CITY OF Lb UNA 

By Order: 
signed: Sjpiaturo, 

CERTIFICATE. 

I, attorney Dr. Alfred Soldi, cortify the oenforsity of tho 

above copy with tho original dooumint. 

Nuernberg, 22 March 1948. 

si^iod: Dr. Alfred Soldi 

DR. ALFRED SEIDL 
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I, Heinrich Wagner, born 31 May 1899, residing in Frankenthal, Palatinate, 

Gutonbergstrasse 16, have been infornod that I an liable to punishment 

for.making a false affidavit. I deoloro in lieu of oath that ny 

statecont contains the truth and that it was made for tho purpose of 

boing submitted to tho Military Tribmal at the Palace of Justieo, 
\ 

Nuremberg, Germanyi 

I wish to state that I never was a member of tho l.'SDAP or of any 

othor party. 

Sinco February 1938 I an pipo-fitter foreman with tho firm of Hollaann 

in Manbhoin. On 8 May 1943 1 was transferred by this firm to tho 1,0. 

Auschwitz plant for the installation of pipe linos. First I installed 

them in Building 910 and later in anothor building of tho Bonzin- 

SynthoslB, On tho first sito I had about 15 to 20 prisoners assignod 

to mo, tm the sooond only ton. 

Tho work of tho prisoners was not too hoary considering thoir physloal 

constitution. It never went bojond thoir oapaoity. Tho work tompo 

of tho prisoners was loisuroly. It corrospatimi to approximately 

2/3 of tho normal output of a freo worker. Prlsonors whoso offioionoy 

was below par. never had to bo roportod. If a prisonor-. in tho oourso 

of tho work did not have tho nocossory oxporionco and/or adaptability 

• 

ho was transferrod within thfc shop. Anyway, only docont troatmont made 

it possible for us to ashiove hotter output. 
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In order to raise thoir willingnoss to work tfaoy received bonus ooupons 

which they could exchange" in the oam. 

Generally I only notiood prisonora froa 16 to 55 years of ago on tho 

project. I rarely saw a prisoner between 14 and 16 years; those woro 

employed only for light auxiliary labor, 

"ithin the construction projoot the prisoners woro loft isi guarded; 

oocosionalfya cdnioun of SS-patrols appeared. If such on SS-patrol or 

a sonier Knpo onterod ny shop I callod tho attention of the prisendrs 

to it by neons of knooking or a]nilor moans, A chain of Ss guards 

surroundod the construction projoot fenco. 

During tho suraor tl» working hours of the prisoners wore between 

8 and 10 hours corresponding to that of tho freo Goman normal worker. 

The working hovrs woro shorter in wintor timo; tfw prisoners woro thoro 

during daylight only; thoy had to be in caap at darkness. Prisoners 
o 

employed in my shop had to work only on those Sundays whon tho German 

orew workod also and ovon thon not tho entire detail. .Many 

prisoners liked to ooae to work on Sunday* in order to be outsido of 

tho oamp and thus outsido the sphere of power of tho SS. 

I, in my eapaolty as pipo fittOr- foronan of a contractor firm, told 

tho prisoners directly what to do. Only if tho work roquirod group 

oaploymont I requisitioned tho roquirod nusber froa the Kapo. 

Within our shop I did not soo any prisonor being caltroatod in any 

way. Nor haw I soon on any othor construction sito of tho I.G. in 

Auscb»ltx 
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that foramen or othor porsonnol on tho conatrustion aito troatod pri- 

aonora badly • In anyway or saltroatod than. I:only oooaaionolly 

aaw a 2apo flapping a priaonor, proaunably booauao tho lattor had r o- 

aiatod tho ordora of tha Kapo. 1 nayor noticod any priaonor being boaton 

bloody or to doath in Auschwitz. 

In ny Building 3910 a priaonor onoo foil off tho acaffolding and hurt 

hiaaolf. Ho innediatoly wo* taken to tho diaponaory and, having ro- 

oovored ho roturnod Inter. Injured priaonora and thoao who had aooidonta 

alwaya woro givun firat aid. Unloaa they had aufforod aorioua injuries 

thoy woro poraittod to talco it easy during tho day and in tho ovoning 

thoir oonradoa took thus along. 

Tho priaonora woro droaaod in tho regulation, striked uniform. In winter 

thoy woro woolly ovorooata acoowhat hoarier than this uniform. In 

1944 1 frequently aaw priaonora with good winter ovorooata of difforont 

kinda marked by a rod atripu. In wintor tho priaonora woro nittona. 

Uobt of thorn woro woodon ahooa, occaaionally aoew of thorn woro loathor 

ahooo. Thoy all had foot raga. Aa far a* 1 know tho wearing of woodon 

■hooa did no* produco any aorioua illnoaaoa. Tho priaonora woro allottod 

protootivo olothing, for inatanoo rubbor boots whon working in wr.tor, 

Tho rationa of tho priaonora oonaiatod of an allotment of broad in tho 

> 
morning and ovoning,and altornatoly fat or aauaago. Tho fat allotment 

oonaiatod of oithor butter, margarine and ohouao. At noon a soup was : 

prwvldod on tho oonatrustion aito. Tho priaonor rationa 

woro aomowhat worao than tho Gorman rationa at that time but bottor 

than tho Gorman rationa of today. In any oaae, tho priaonora working 

in my shop 
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did not look undornoixishad. 

Our firn, working in "uachwits as contractor, considered tho prisoners 

hvnan boin^ ondtreatod then as suoh. On tho baala of rsy observation tho 

aoiao applied to tho I.G. as well aa to the otter firms. 

Foreign workers, riaatorn wortors and anglish prisoner* of war woro 

on the some lfivel as the Germans concerning oonditions of work, 

quarters, olothing ar»i rations. 

Ludwigahafon/fihite 16 Doo-obor 1947. 

signed: hoinrioh Wagner. 

I oortify tho nbovo signature of Roinrioh Wagner, r oaiding in 

Fronkonthal, Outunbergstrasso 16, oxeoutod in ny prosunoo. Wolfgang 

Alt, Assistant Defense Counsel, residing in Ludwigshafon/Rhino, Bimsen- 

strasso 4. 

Ludwigshaf en/to'nino 15 Dooenbor 1947, 

signed: Ik. -<o If gang Alt 

Assistant Defense Couioel 

Certificate. 

I, Dr. Alfred Soldi, attorney oortify that tho above oopy oorrosponds 

to the original docunont. 

Kuremberg, 22 March 1948. 

sigiod: Dr. Alfred Soldi 

DR. AlfftiD seiDL 
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Affidavit. 

I, Karl Jutri, born 29 Mar oh 1911, raiding in Oggdrahoin, Gaustrasao 6, 

have boon informed that I am lieblo to punishment if I submit a faleo 

affidavit, I dooloro in liou of oath that ay atatomont oorroaponda 

to the truth and that it was sado for tho purpose of boing submitted 

inovidonce to tho Military Tribunal at tho Palaoo of Juatioe, Kuroniborg, 

Germany, 

I was a rsombor neither of tho KSDAPmr of th- any othor politioal party, 

I was employed by I.G. Parboninduatrio A.G. plant Lodwigphafon/ 

Rhino na h holpor on 13 August 1926. In tho oourao of my oarour 

I cono to tho 1,0. plant -‘uaohwiti on 1 August 1943 to tho Butol 

Destination. • 

Tho prlaonora in ^uaohwitx variod bot-oon 15 and 60 yoora of ago, Tho 

youngor pooplo woro onployod aa helpers to tho oldor onoa and tho oldor 

pooplo woro employed in oorroapondlngly lightor work, 

Tho priaonora appoarod at 7 in tho morning during tho Buxor and workod 

until 16.30 hours^with ono hour at noon for rest. During tho winter 

and on f>ggy days they only worked if daylight and visibility pro- 

vailod; othorwiao thoy hnd to bo in tho oonp," 

•*hon in tho oourao of ny work l was proniaod tho position aa hood of 

tho shop I requested help and hod a prisoner dotailod to mo. In tho 

nhop lt8oIf numerous priaonora woro onployod who workod aa lookanitha, 

olootrioiana and plunbora. *hoso pooplo never had to ovor-oxort 

thonaolvoa beyond thoir atrongth. On tho oontrary thoy always produood 

only iuxxt70 to 90 % of a normal workor. 
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If some of then produced ovon leas wo sould noroly reassign then with¬ 

in the ahop and to o op ley then in aomothing for which they wore 

butter fitted. Such people woro arX'. reported to anybody, But if the 

• 

priaonera did thoir work .•oil thoy roooivud proeiun ooupona which they 

likod very nu:h beoauao thoy oould exohongo then in tho oamp for broad 

_ nooa of the 
and other useful thinga. *h^Prisoner assigned to no mas Hamburg, no 

was a Jew fron Frankfurt. In order to desoribo tho treatment acoordod 
\ 

to tho prisonors by a groat part of us I.O.pooplo, I shall outlino rough¬ 

ly tho treatment of this non who aided no in tho laboratory and tho 

offioo and who took prompt care of all oorrospondonoo. ''hen Hamburg 

was assignod to mo ho woa woarlng tho customary garb of tho prisonera; 

a stripjd . suit, shirt, foot ra|p , woodon shoas r by tho way I havo 

and 
soon prisonors woaring loathur shoes also -/during tho winter his over¬ 

coat, - In wlntor 1944 thoy had civilian ovorcoats narked by a rod 

otripo.- Since ho was my direct oo-workor I first equipped hin anow 

by giving him sock*, undorwoar, a now shirt and now wooden shoos. 

Thon I asked tho 38 wenon working in tho Butol Destination for a pair 

of street shoos and promptly received throe pairs. I gavo hin ono pair, 

tho two others I gave to other prisonors. Concerning tho food I holpod 

myself by giving a cortifieato to Hamburg reading as follows: "tho 

prisoner Ho.(I do not rooall the number)is authoritod to pick up 

my supper.” ?his ho ate before ho wont baok to the oocp. At noon ho 

roooivud his own soup and often nine also, sinoe at that tine 1 was 

not •’Ot in need of it. If tho SS would havo notiood ny good treatment 

of Hamburg 
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certainly trouble would havo onsuod. It was not possible to help 

all prisoners liku this bocauao the SS ordors woro against it. I 

attempted to compensate by tho decent trootaont . tho othor prisoners 

of my shop for- /i°Souid not caro for os well os for Hamburg, who 

all was close to no duo to his work. Hamburg told na concerning tho 

ration issued in tho oanp that it oonsistod of a slice of broad with 

butter, marmalade, ohocso or sausago in the morning, Tho rations, 

excepting tho soup, we»o issiwd by tho SS. 

Concerning the aaltroatnont of prisoners I wish to stato as follows: 

•<ith ono exception I novar saw a oivilian boot a prisonor. The plant 

managomont also Kid prohibited their ontiro personnel fran mltroating'. 

prisonors or foreigners. The above m«ntioned excoption was tho foronon 

of tho Butol Dostillation for shoso position I was sohedulod lator on, 

as nontionod beforo. Ho was a fanntioal National Sooialist, I would 

say 150 jC;and ho was on closest terms with the SS; ho also was a number 

of a drun oorps. Aiwl in addition ho was a brutal man who lost hi* tunpor 

cosily, md by tho way had boon transferred out of quite a few plants. 

I twico saw him boating prisoners. *ho first tine booauso tho prisoners 

used the svtitoh room for a latrine and tho socond time beoauao a 

Jho second time - Into in 1944 

prisoner had doalt in tho. blaok market./I reported him to my boss 

Dr. ,Spookortor, who oallod us in. Cn the basis of my report ho 

oautionod the othor follow and told hist hat he should bo awaro that 

tho managomont had prohibited tho naltroatrunt of prisonors strictly. 

Dr. Spockortor oautionod tho nan 
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and sinultanoously reported it to tho nanagosont. Dr. fiisfold, a littlo 

latfor, talked to eo about it and explained that I nos to take over 

• 

tho shop na soon as possible and that tho brutal foreoan would 

bo transferred fron the shop. The affair however dragged out aooewhat, 

probably because tho wan used his good connections with tho SS to hia 

advnntago and the Ss was a great obstacle to *all aotions of the I.G.- 

Uar.ogotnont in auschwitr. Though I looked around in '-usohwiti 1 novor 

saw a prisonor being badly troatod by a civilian excepting those 

inoidonts. That is why I an definitely of the opinion that tho 

guilt for tho •naltroatnonta on tho ono hand rests with tho kapos 
• 

who, howovor, I saw mnhandling anyono only rarely,and, on the othor 

hand dirootly with the SS whioh had infected tho brutal foreman 

also, Howovor, during the situation prevailing at tho tine tho 1,0. 

oould do little against tho SS, but whvtov-r it oould do, it did, Tho 

prisonors wore guarded by a chain of guards posted around the project 

site. Within this aroa tho prisoners had froedoo of aovonont. The 

Kapo suporvisod his pooplo and was responsible for them to tho Ss, 

Tho lattor patrolled and oasw through oxr s «>p two or throo tines 

daily. 

If a prisonor was taken ill ho oould report to tho dispensary. After 

ho recovered ho cornu book rogularly; in oy shop I had two or throo 

oases. Injured or hurt prisonors wore band.god and, if nooos3ary, 

turnod over to tho doctor for old. If anyone was only slightly 

injured ho could take it easy for that day. 
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Uany prisoners I saw on the construction project looked as no 11 as \xo 

did, Sonu of then, hasovor, lost woightfbut 1 believe th.it thoir rations 

woro much hotter than our rations today. 

I nevor noticod anything concerning selections, orotations or gassings 

in Auaohwitf - Birkenau or anywhoro olso and I hoard of thJse things 

only after tho end of the war, 

1 hoard fron ey prisoner Hamburg that tho Monwiitx priaonors woro 

bettor off than tho prisonors in tho cufc ca=p booauso tho plant 

nanagooont was intarostod in than. Hu oited, oaong others, bettor 

tobacoo ratices for tho prisonora. -nd sinoo Haeburgor confirmed to 

• 

no that tho plant ranagonont ropresontod thoir interests, I also bo- 

liovo that tho nanagoiront of 1.3, Ausohwits did sonothing to raiao 

tho living standard of tho 'risonors and that attonpts wore nado to 

koop it as high as possible without endangering tho prisonors by tho 

SS. , * 

The treatment of tho foreign workers and Eastern workers in “usohwitt 

oorroapondod in everything to that of tho Gomans - labor oonditiona 

ar.d working hours as woll as quarters in the oanp, rations, olothing. 

Ludwigshafon/fohino B January 1948, 

signed: Karl Jutxi 

I oortify tho abovo signaturo of Horr Karl Jutsi residing in ^ggers- 

holn Oaustrasso 6, oxooutod in ny prosonoo, ■•olfgang "It, assistant 

dofenso oounsol, rosiding in Ludwigshaf on/fthino Bunsonstrasso 4. 

Uxdwigahafon/khino 5 January 1948. 

signed: Dr, ^olfgar.t: Alt 

. assistant Djfonso Counsel 
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Certificate. 

I, Dr. Alfred Soldi. Attornoy, certify that the abovo copy correspond* 

to tho original document. 

Huromborg, 22 Uaroh 1948. 

signed: Dr.J^lfrod Soldi 

DR. A1FRSD SSIDL 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Hictcrd KAUFIIANN, residing in Leuna, Uferstr. 9, 

wr.a duly warned that I cake cyself liable to punish¬ 

ment by rendering c false affidavit. I declare in 

lieu of at!: that ny statement is true and wes made 

to be presented in evidence before the Military Tri¬ 

bune! Vo. Vi ct the Palcce of Justice , Germany: 

1. ) I was employed cs a forenan of the apprentice 

shop rt the Plant Az. of the IG-Pnrbon.I worked there 

fron lfovenber 1943 until January 1945. 

2. ) I did not observe anything about so-crllofi selec¬ 

tions. Also during uy voyk at Auschwitz I did not 

hocr anything cbout selections anong the prisoners. 

On the basis of ny position at the Plant Auschwitz 

I should have' lied to learn of it, if actually such 

oolectijns wore carried on within the plant. However 

I hoard nothing, 
0 

3. ) Already ny strtenonto to figure 2 should refuto 

the allegation of the Prosecution that everybody knew 

that the prisoners wore killed by nass extermination. 

I myself did riot hc;r during ny activity at Ausch¬ 

witz that prisoners in the KZ Auschwitz wore exter¬ 

minated there systematically. 

4. ) During ny activity on the construction Job at 

Auschwitz I did r.ot see cny prisoner die on account 

of overwork. In the sector of the apprentice shop, 

I did not hear of threats - because of gassing - by 

foremen of the IG. and the Crpos( and into other sec¬ 

tors I cane only seldcn. Also 
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during such visits I did riot herr of any such threats. 

5.) In Novorbcr 1943 I erne to Auschwitz. At that 

tine the apprentice shop wrs clrerdy built. Also-the 

buildings situated in 'this sector. During the con¬ 

struction of the OT-Grlleries on the apprentice shop 

grounds the prisoners did not hrve to errry bres r.t 

r. running tenpo. Also I did not soo cnyone collaps¬ 

ing thereby, 
* • 

I did not see rny sa-called death-caravans. Since 

I did 3oo nuncr us narching coluins I should cer¬ 

tainly hrve had to root rlso ;nce r. so-crlled derth- 

cerr.vrn. 

Lounr, 9. 12. 1947. 

Sig. Riohrrd KAUgMAHN 

Richard KAUPHANN. 

The handwritten signature of the locksnith Richard 

KAU7MANN, rcoidinc in Lounr, Uforotr. 9, «ho is 

porsonally known to ro, is, herewith cortifiod. 

Lounr, 10 Beconbor 1947. 
V 

ft 

(strop of the city) iho City Council of Lounr 

1.— RU. fee received’ for 

Contr-No. 105/XIl/47Sig. Signature. 

CERTIFICATE. 

I, Attorney ct Law Dr. Alfred SEIDL, certify thet^ 

tlie above is r. true copy of the sriginrl docunent. 

• 

Nuernberg, 22*d March 1948. 

Sig- Dr_. A1 frod SEIDL 

Dr. Alfred SEIDL. 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Friedrich KILL2T, born 5. 11* 1897, residing in 

Hrnbc.ch/Pf rlz, TTeinstr. 161, nr.s duly nr.rnod thr.t 

I nekc nyself lirble to punishment by rendering c 

frlso cffidr.vit. I declrro in lieu of octh thrt ry 

stntonent is true 'nnd wrs nede to be represented 

before t-ilitrry Tribune 1 ct the Frlrco of Justice in 

Huornborg, Gorr-ny. 
• 

I onterod er.pl^yncnt with the Brdischo Anilin- und 

Sodr-Prbrik on 29.9.1922 end -fron tJi6.ro I tics trr.no- 

forrod to Ausohwitz rs c fororrn on 5 !!~y 1941. 

Pnly in 1941 did I employ prisoners, who then hr.d 

to equip r wrrohouao rnd to do ernp works. In this 

yorr the construct! n Grounds wore yet divided into 

vrri.uo Sectors. Sinco it hrd not boon fenced in 

yot the prisoners woro told by the SS thrt tlicy 

wore r.llowed to novo r.round only within cortrin 

Units. Thooo lines which were drewn clone nrrkod 

objects the prisoners wore forbiddon to trcspr.ss 

under rny cirounstrnceej if thoy did it nevertheless., 

tlio S3 shot recklessly. In order to stop tliio evil, 

the IG. built c plrnt fonco rnd srw tj it thrt tho 

SS—posts were pieced outside clong the plrnt fence, 

whoroby tho prisoners within the c ;nstruction grounds 

received freedon of rvvenent rnd srfoty. Then thoro 

wore no noro shootings becr.use of rttonptod flights, 

unless they went boyond the fence. 

ttorking 3.ours for ny prisoners wore the sene rs for 

t’ie Gerr rns. Fron 6 £JL to 17 hours, one hour for 

lunch: During fog no prisoner wrs -n tho Job, thoy 

erno lrter or left before the foe bccc.nc dense. Al¬ 

so during winter tine tho prisoners worked shorter 

hours then tho Gernrns, for by drrkn-ss they hed 

to bo beck in ernp. 
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T7ith the exception of working-Sund.eys, on which- olso 

v/c Gcrr.rns worked, the prisoners wore off on Sundrys 

end Holiirys. TTork woe ossigned to prisoners oithor 

ovor the Crpo or through the forocon directly* I 

person.-.lly grve in3tractions to tho prisoners direct- 

ly. My prisoners never hod to work rbovc tho evoro.go 

or beyond their copreity. At thr.t I rlso never rc- 

coivod rny instruction to report prisoners whoso 

productivity wrs for below the evorrge, end novor 

did rny such thing. Such reports else wero not 

ordorod 1-tor. '.7o could incrorse tho willingness 

of tho prisoners to work only by persuasion. 

Alrcrdy in 1941 it nos gonor.-lly known thrt tho I.G. 

norkonTnogonont sew to it thrt tho prisoners should 

be trested, woll. One dry I erne into r. ortip which 

wr.s boing built by priponors, end tliorc I ted to 

soo'how r Crpo honnerod et r. prisoner with c oprdo 

hrhdlo. I dotestod this brutrl ret end told the Crpo 

to stop this bo-ting. Ho dcclrrcd thrt it wrs not 

try buoinooo rnd srid: " Tho rescrl orid ho is going 

to trlco rovongo re soon os ho gets out of tho KZ." 

flhon tho Crpo did not stop in his brutrlity, I 

wont to on SS-non, who retorted thrt os o civilirn 

it wre not ny business, I should go to toll. I 

roportod this Hotter to ry suporior. Lrtor tho 

order prohibiting nistrertronts w-s issuod. 

During Burner tir.c r.y prisoners noro striped pri¬ 

soner suits shops with wj-odor. solos rn^ soil-cloth 

‘rnd foot potchoo. During winter they olso hi n 

striped prisoner's coot of wo.'lcn notori-1. 
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I nysclf wore wooden slues for yorrs end consider it 

erroneous to sey thrt this footweer could Iced to 

serious di3eeses. 

In 1941 the prisoners wore am fed by the SS, which 

brought tho soup during lunchtine in lrrgo trmsport 

potr fron During the first paler'. ,whcn tho 

priscncre/fcrne fron Birkcnrt} thoy did not look 

Woll, howover lrtcron when they lived in Honowitz thoy 

wore nuch bettor off, recording to whet thoy srid.- 

Of grsnings or selections , which r.ro supposed to 

hrvo boon cerriod on rt Auschwitz, 1 noithcr sew rny- 

th.ing nor ko-rd rnything throughout tho tine I wro 

thoro. 

That burninro took piece rt Birkonru I could sncll nt 

/ r.pproprir.to wind direction; but I surely prosur.od 

thrt this wro r nrttcr of ororrting the dord. Thcso 

cror.rtions hrd nothing to do with tho I.G. rt cll» 

noithor did it hrvo rny influonco on thrt. 
• • 

Since tho workonrnrac -ont wro ondocvoring to erko 

lifo for prisor.ors ro worthy of hunrn beings rs 

possible, thoy folt bettor rt Konowits then in tho 

Mr in Cr’np , rs I lorrnod fron trlko to prisoners. 

Tho foreign workers wore seperrtod recording to nrtio- 

nrlitics rnd qurrtorod just liko tho GernrnO rnd tror.t- 

od oqurl to tho lrttor in'rogrrd t work, food rnd 

cere. In regrrd to clothing they’wero ridod by tho 

IG. rnd they received m r.nnurl bonus in 1944 just 

liko the Gernms. 

Ludnigohefen/Rhoin, 22nd Decenber 1947. 

. Sig. Friedrich KILLET. 
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Abovo sicnrturc of Herr Friedrich KILL2T, residing 

in Hrnbrch/Pfrlz, "cinstr. 161, executed before* no 

Dr. Xiolfscng ALT, Assistant Defense Counsol, resid¬ 

ing Luc’.wigshp,fen/Rhein, Bunsenstr. 4, is, herewith, 

certified end attested'by r.e, 

Luclwicohrfon/Rhoin, 22nd Docor.bor 1947. 

Sig.-Uolfcms ALT 

/.ssiotrnt Defense C^unool . 

CERTIFICATE. 

I, Attorney ct Lew Dr. Alfred SEIDL, cortify thrt 

the eb vo is-c truo copy of tho ricinel doounont. 

Nuornborg, 22 March 1948. 

Si{*. Dr. Alfred SEIDL 

Dr. Alfred SEIDL. 
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I, Waldenar 3 1 a i c h 'k o,/residing at Dortnund, HamocketrasBO 10 

have been informed that I aa liable to punlshnont if I suteit 

a falae<- affidavit. I declare in lieu of oath that ny statosont 

contain* tho truth and that it was nade to be euboitttod in 

ovidonco to the Military Tribunal at tho Palaco of Juotico, 

HvonxberGi Go many. 

1. I havo never boon enployod in tho Auechnit* plant nor hr.vo I 

ovor bolocgod to the otaff of tho Auschwlt* plant. I ropont 

oxprocaly that I havo boon onployod einco 1936 without intorrnption 

by tho fim of Frlodrich Uhdo A.G. in Dortnund by whooo orflore I 

diroctod at tho tino tho nowly inetallod ohop in »yro«, about 

30 klloaotore oaot of Auochnitt. Fron Wyron I vioitod tho Auechpiti 

plant about 5 or 6 tioo* during ny year of onploynont thoro. 

Thin nlnayo was in connection with work con-iUolonod by tho 

Autchnltx plant for tho shop undor ny dlroction on tho ono hand and, 

on tho othor hand for conforoncoe rolatlvo to adninietrativo affairo 

moulting fron tho rotmining thop* eubordinato to tho 

adninlotration of tho Auochwltx plant, bolng oituatod on tho 

torrain of tho Syrow plant. 

2, During tho of icial diocusolono which took plnco at irro^ular 

intervals at the Auaclnit'* plant I did not aako aiy oboorvationo 

concerning any so-callod ■soloction" being nado in tho plant. 
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I novor hoard thia expression during ny activity in Uppor Silesia 

and tho seoao of this word ns usod by tho lndlctnont, I only 

realized fron ny beiu quostionod. 

3. Tho constant nesting with workers of tho Auschwitz plant 

working in tho ffyrt*/ plant would haro nado it unavoidable for no 

to hoar sonothiug of thoso "selections", A largo part of the 

onployoos of tho <tyrow Plant constttod of foroignors, nnong thou 

Polos and fonalai Ukrainians and sinco thoso, in thoir turn,had 

close contact with tho polish-spoakin,' civilian population of Tfyron, 

it can bo assunod that sonothing concerning it would hnvo 

and 

lnfiltratod’ into tho publicand/that, I too would have hoard of it, 

4. I nlso novor hoard of such soloctlons having boon enrriod out 

in tho prlsonor canp of tho 10 or anywhoro olso. Anyway I do not 

know A thor Canp IV, nor tho designation "konowlt 

5. I know nothin,; c6r.coroln6 tho chargo of tho prosooniion that 

Bonding a person to Auschwitz or Blrkonau wM death, I novor 

hoard tho nano "Blrkonau* and only oncountorod it in tho 

quostionnairo. At tho ti-o I noithor hoard anythin,: of tho 

B 

syetonatic annihilation of prisoners in concentration canp 

Apschnltz nor of any annihilation having occurred at oil. 

6. I did not soe any prisotor break down nor die nor hnvo I hoard 

anything concerning ouch incidents in tho 10 Auschwitz plant though 

had personal contact with onployoos of the Auechnits plant 

in lyrHar for 2 l/« yonrs 

7. I hnvo noithor hoard nor soon anything concerning any 

"work in double tino" "boating to death" or *cnra«ans of donth"* 
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Howavar, I should llko to deecriho tho inprosslon I galnod by a 

2 hours period spout In tha electro stock rooa in luschnltzi 

I was picking up nntorinl for tho aloctric oqulpnent for tho 

?yrbw- shop nod had occasion to natch prisoners at work. It 

consisted of bringing up oloctrical nntorinl arrived by froi^it 

*nr by banns of carts to tho individual sholvos. 

i'onalo workers put It in tha sholvos. Tha work was enrriod out in 

an absolutely nomal tanpo, ncconpnnied partly by whistling or 

hum Inf; of songs and oolodlos, I also obsorvod Joking with tho Girl* 

and tho prisoners dll not fool bothorod by ta fact that Capos or othor 

stock roon personnel1?” prosont. I had tho Inprosslon that tho 

prlsonors bohavod absolutely nomal. I did not notlco anyone bd nc 

drivon to work. I also did not ronark anythin*, concerning any 

ponsiblo posslblo signs of hungor relative to tho physical 

conditions of tho prlsonors. Tho clothing of tho prlsonors wan cloan 

and rent. 

Dortnund 22 N0vonbor 1947 

slgnod: Vnldon^ir_B la schko 

3UlSc:::e 

I cortify tho corroctnoss of the signature. 

Dortnund, 22 Sovonbor 19-17 

Tha Oborstadtdirektor 

(?oo.stnnp siguodi Signature 

PU u~ 

Munlcipol seal) 
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SRSPIGASL 

Iy Dr, Alfred Soldi, cortify that tho abovo copy correspond* 

to tho original domnont, 

Nuomborg, 22 March 1*J8 

slgnod: I>rt Alfred_Soldl 

DH. liniZD SEIDL 
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Affidnvlt._ 

I, Diplona engineer Mnx ? n u s t, residing in Kuttorstndt, 

Singstrr.830 9,.hnvo boon inforned thnt I nn llnblo to wxnififaaoht 

If I subnit n fnlso rvffidnvit. I declnro in lieu of or.th thnt rjy 

atntouout correspond* to tho truth nnd nn* nndo for tho jwrooso 

of being aubnitted to tho 1'ilitnry Tribunnl VI nt tho 

Pnlnco of JuBtico in Uuomborg, Gomnny. 

The outor no-onrneco of the priaonors difforod grontly. Big, nnd 

gnrll| fnt nnd thin, r\on nho looted noil nnd non uho looted 

poorly. Thi* ia n rmttor of course end nnturnl n*ido fron.tho Jnil 

.•ychosiB fron nhich one *uffor* nore, tho othar ono Ioob. If a 

thouannd non nro nsaor.blod nrbitrnrily, *hom nnd put into 

striped ouito they nill no doubt ihon tho enno npponrnnco which tho 

pri*onor* workin,. for 10 ?nrbonindu*trio XktiongOBollBchnft taA 

ahorra. Evon todny I nn auro thnt n prnctlcnl oxnnplo with only 100. 

clvilinuB picked nt rnndon would Bhow the corroctno** of ny boliof/ 

On tho bnsia of tho*o idon*, I hnd no hoBitntion to onploy tho 

prisoner* for constxuction work of nil klndB/ pnrticulnrll • oiuco it . 

in n noli known fnct thnt work 1b n bloBBlm for n poroon robbod of 

hia froedon nnd thnt Enforced innetivity conaidornbly iucror.ooo 

tho dopro*Bivo conooquonco* of tho Jnil p*ychoaiB. Tho work 

boins done by tho prisoner* nn* tho work uornnlly incidont to n oon- 

Btructio^ito - 
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ovon If, as has the case in Auschwitz, It was a highly nochanizod 

construction project. The work wat carried out in the saao way 

by freo workers. Of course, those who wore unused to physical 

labor, found it nore difficult up to the point where they had 

acquired the so-called "know-how" nhich any nanual labor 

roqulros. There can be no question of intentionally assiyiin;; 

prisoners to hard work^nor of labor conditions being Inhuman. It is 

a known fact that for instance the unloading of ceoent bags is not 

onsy work - but this work also oust be cnrrled out on any 

construction site, no nattor where. For this reason tho distances 

botr/eon the frolght car nod the stor/ve place was kep*. to a nlninun 

and nvorafod not abovo 20 to 30 Rotors, In the couroo of tino this 

labor bocano increasingly nochanizod so that finally annual labor 

was alnost conplotoly olininatod. This was dons by introducin," 

ua chinos of tho firo of Polysius-Drosdoo in 19.As far as I know 

thoso nachinos woro usod for conont transport for tho first tiDO in 

tho Auochwlts plant. 

I roalizod fron tho beginning that prisonors could not bo os^actod 

tp produce dually with froo labor, 

1. bocauso of Jail psychosio - tho sane applies to tho prisonors of war, 

nilitnry prisonors otc., 

2. because a part of tho prisonors was unused to annual llbor, 

3. beenuso tho 10 as construction flm did not have any direct 

lnfluonco on tho carrying out of tho work, SS guards, Kano supervision. 
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In the course of the construction this assumption nr.s confimodj 

according to the kind of work, their efficiency nnountod to icon 

3C^ to 9C#s so thnt the average nay be aseuned to be 65£ of tho nornol 

output. This lack of efficiency is based in ny opinion not on doflcient 

state of health or lack of food, but solely on tho abovo—nontimod 

causes. 

Tho construction and installation nanagement, in duo course, took 

□ensures to soloct suitable prisoners for training as soni- skilled 

norkors. For this purpose it had installed spocial training chops. 

Thoro nero for instance a nason's school, where thooAical and practical 

lonoons woro given by sleeted master nasons - anon*; thou a Hapo who was a 

master nason by profossion. Is istont carpenters and cabinot 

nakors were also trained. Similar rc-tralnin/ took placo in tho 

installation sector. Horo assistant looksniths, assistant noldors, 

assistant olectrlcians woro trainod. It is notablo for tho 

officloncy problon that Just thoso ro-trainod prltonoro achiovod tho 

hipest production quota. 

Tho plant and installation nanagonont - nartlcularly Dr. DuorrfolA - 

on prlncinlo and concerning all catogorlos of workers roprcoontod 

tho point of viow that production could not bo incronood by 

coorcive measures bpt only by uoll thou,*ht-out tochnical, economic and 

no ralu measures such ast 

1. systematic labor allocation and labor assignment 

2. psychologically correct selection of labor forces eccordlnc to 

tho principle: tho right nan in tho right plaeo 

3. fair wages - a principle frequently enough in contrast to t.io 

official directives. 
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iocmiM of wages by introduction of efficiency bonus - and/or 

in the case of prisoners by introduction of the lenonn bonus 

systcn, 

5, decent, l.e. huar.no tror.tneot, 

6, satisfnction of nil vital needs - rations, clothing, billeting - 

in accordance with the given possibilities. 

This basic point of view corresponded to the decade-long tradition of 

IG and its: individual plants, in tho spirit of which its chonlsts and 

engineers nero brought up. It appliod to tho prisoners as woll 

as to nil othor labor forces, but it was inherent in tho situation 

to tho prisoners 

that its appllc' tion F^th. ro*&4 An* United by the authority of tho SS, 

Coorcive censures against prisoners, in forn of throats, naltroatnents. 

and sinilnr/ns charged by the Erosocutio^contradict thlp 

basic attltudo and consequently wore banned in Auschnitz. But thoy 

nould hnvo boon usoloss and stupid also for tho following roaoonol 

Tho construction nnd installation nana^ onent, duo to tho lrc!: of 

ckillod labor nns oxtronoly intorostod to onjkV the prisoners aloo 
• 

for skilled labor. This rosultod in the To-training of 

prisoners as doecribod above which had tho dosired succosn,. 

Partly the prisoners wore onployod for highly qualified nor):. 

Like any other work, such work in particular required {proat confidence 

in tho worker. But confldoneo can nevor be achiovodby coorciyo_ 

neasurosi. Anyway..-, tho fact that cot a single enso of sabotage 

bocano known during tho entire poriod of construction pnovos that this 

confidence was justified. Tho conjxilsory no-.suros, ns chargod by the 

prosecution, honovor 
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r/ould hi\va resulted in conaoqueuces which would hnvo boon yory 

undoairnblo to the construction nnd tastnllntlon svinngonont. 

LudnigohAfen/Hhino, 27 JnnuAry 1948 

eigncd: Knx Foust 

I certify thotobovo signoturo of Dlplo-nn Sdginoor Max Fount, 

rooiding in Mutterstodt, RingstrASso 9 executed in ny prosonco. 

Dr. Solfgnog Heintjoler, rosiding in LudtrigahAfon/Rhino, Brunckstmsso 

13. 

Ludnigshnfon/Rhino, 27 Jr-.unry 1948 

signed: Dr. 7olfgnag Kointzolor 

Attomoy 

CrRTIFIClTS 

I, Dr. Alfred Soldi, Attorrwy, cortify thnt the nbovo co L 

c 

corrospondo to tho orit.ioAl docunont. 

Suornborg, 22 Knrch 1948 

signod: Dr._ AlI»oa_Soi^l_ 
DP. ALFRED SSIDL 
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6 A'ril 1948 * 

/■/e, Eanns Sd. Gle.cluaan, Adolph Lucthaus, Itobert lioffmunn, 
Joseph i2. Gocser arid Frank Freudenthal he cb;* certify 
that we are duly appointed translators for the Germn 
end English lcn',uq£os and that the above is a true 
and corroct translation of the Docunant 3oo.*: 9 Duerrfeld. 

Hann 2ft. Cleichcan 
A-443029 

Josjph E. roocor 
B 397993 

Hobort Eoffnann, 
20162 

Adolph Lusthou3 
B 398010 

Frank Freud onthe.l 
3-242988 
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